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Newburgh Lake: Over the next 
two years, the Wayne County 
Department of Environment and 
Environmental Consulting & 
Technology in Detroit will over
see a $10 miltion project to clean 
up Newburgh Lake. Residents 
will begin to see activity in the 
area next month./A15 

SPORTS 

Grid preview: Westland John 
Glenn is one game away from 
the state Class AA football 
championship championship at 
the Pontiac Silverdome./OX 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Dance: Make your holidays 
merry this year by attending 
"The Nutcracker" Ballet / E l 
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City Councilman Glenn Anderson was the 
only objector to a pay increase plan for 
mayoral appointees. He felt the pay hikes 
were excessive although colleagues felt 
department heads deserve the hikes. 

BY DARREIA CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

City employees appointed by 
Mayor Robert Thomas will see their 
salaries increase as much as 16.3 
percent during the next two years 
under a new pay plan approved by a 
split Westland City Council. 

In addition, Thomas will receive 
longevity pay for the first time ever, 

amounting to $2,700 next year, 
alone. . 

Two-year pay increases for 21 
appointed city employees will cost 
$230,789, according to figures 
requested by the Observer. 

Councilman Glenn Anderson cast 
the lone dissenting vote against the 
pay hikes during a Monday night 
council meeting, saying that he con
siders portions of the plan excessive. 

Anderson noted that the salary 
increases come in the wake of a con
sultant's report indicating that 
Westland could face worsening 
financial conditions.. He voiced con
cerns about a declining budget su> 
plus, currently at $1.4 million. 

On Tuesday, Anderson said he 
simply couldn't support some pay 
plan provisions that he termed "out
rageous.* 

Thomas' $77,084 salary will be 
boosted next year by longevity pay 
of $2,700, or $100 for each year he 
has worked for the city. He rose 
from the hourly ranks of the public 
services department. 

Anderson objects 
'_. "I just caniiot~ac^Bpt this,^ Ander
son saicl^ond^lT^Mring; to the 
longevity-pay. *1 think it's a prece
dent that shouldn't .be set." 

Thomas defended his council-
approved request for longevity pay 
by saying that all qlher full-time city 
employees receive it-

"I think I'm entitled to that," he 
said. 

Anderson also voiced concerns-
about rapidly escalating salaries for-
mayoral appointees, who have five' 
pay scales. 

See RAISES, A2 
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A lone bandit robbed a Westland bank Monday 
afternoon and escaped with an estimated $1,100, a 
police sergeant said. ' 

The incident occurred about 1:50 p.m. when a sus
pect entered the Comerica branch at 360 S. Wayne 
Road, south of Cherry Hill, and handed a bank teller a 
note demanding money, Sgt. Scott Fetner said. 

The bandit revealed no weapon and injured no one 
during the robbery that was carried out quietly. 
.. There were a few people inside the bank at the 
time, but the robbery was so low-profile that no one 
really knew what had happened until afterward," Fet-
nersakl. • ':/:'. 
. The suspect gave the female teller a note demand
ing all of the $50 bills and $100 bills in her drawer, 
Fetner said. The bandit also warned that he wanted 
"no tricks " he said. 

"The teller couldn't read the whole note," the 
sergeant said."She gave him some $1,100 in cash. She 
shoved the note and the cash under a (customer) win
dow," • 

It is believed that the suspect fled the area On foot; 
Ho getaway car was seen, Fetner said. 
. "He was seen leaving on foot, but we don't know 
which way he went," the sergeant said. 

The suspect remained at large Tuesday as the inves
tigation continued. Police were seeking leads in the 

'.case.. 
The teller described the suspect as a black male, 20 

to 26 years old, 0-foot-4 to 6-foot-7, with a medium 
build. He wore a navy blue or black knit cap and a 
navy blue or black nylon jacket, Fetner said. 

Anyone with information about the suspect or the 
robbery is encouraged to call the Westland Police 
Department at 722-9600. 

As of Tuesday morning, the suspect wasn't believed 
to be linked to any other area robberies. Fetner said. 

"We're not aware of any others - nothing that really 
fit* thit guy's profile," the sergeant said. 
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Opening day: Taking part in the ribbon-cutting ceremony for the new clinic's opening day Monday were City Council-
woman Justine Barns, Mayor Thomas, Oakwood's volunteer chairwoman Jan Fitzgerald, Oakwood's senior vice presi
dent Carta O'MaUey, and Linda Shapona, Westland Chamber of Commerce executive director. 
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Mew Oakwood clinic focuses on women 
BYDARRELLCLSI 

vgTAFjrwpnwt 
^-Qakwbod officials Monday 
\ unveiled a new Westland-based 
\health care facility that will eater 

• :Uj*women'fl need* while also pro-
\ yjdinjl service for antire familusa, 
,}&?&'cutting edg* women's center 
&H*sori« that caraaiw the entire fkmy, 
U'ily>l Car}* (̂ l*|iiW;.p«kwood*» 4; 
^^^^mmsmiJ^ 

senior vice president for acute care, 
said during a ribbon-cutting cere* 
mony at the new facility. 

Oakwood Healthcare Center-
North Weetland is expected to open 
for business in two to three weeks 
inakfe t l» former Fretter's building 
on the southwest corner of Warren 
Road and Central City Parkway. 

women primary physicians in com
munities such as Westland, 
Wayne, Garden City, Livonia, Can
ton Township and Inkater, 0*Mal-
leysaid. 

"We saw a real need in this 
area,* she said. 

Six of 24 newly planned Oak* 
wpod centers already have opened, 

, An Oakwood atudy in/1994 found , including w * in^Cant^thejnew 

one-stop services for women and 
their families," O'MaUey said. 

The 14,600-square-foot center 
will offer state-of-the-art diagnostic 
equipment to allow for early detec
tion of potential problems that 
woman face, she said. 

The center will include a mam
mography Unit and a bone deiwrifeh 
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A company that sold the city of 
Westland a new electronic voting 
system has accepted responsibility 
for some Election Day problems that 
caused long lines of angry voters. , 

In a letterto Westland city offi
cials, UniLect Corp. president Jack 
Gerbel cited several reasons fpr vot
ing delays that upset many voters 
who Used the so-called Patriot 

touch-screen computer system: 
* Nov. 5 marked the largest voter 

turnout that a Patriot system has 
encountered. Turnout iti Westland 
reached nearly 49 percent, although 
observers said it would have been 
higher if some frustrated voters had
n't left polls without casting elec
tronic ballots. 

• Software problems with the 
$422,460 system "caused some Units 
to reset themselves." \ 

• One voter unit didn't have the 
proper computer chips installed. 

"The increased incidence of prob
lems in this election suggests 
strongly that the software becomes 
stressed when many voters are vot
ing at once," Gerbel wrote. "In. par
ticular, when many people vote at 
the same moment, it increases the 
chance that the voter unit watchdog 
timer will be activated, causing the 
voter unit to reset itself." •;'..;. 

Gerbel promised city officials that, 
UniLect will study the problems and 
address them by mid-January. ' •-

He noted that some Voter lih6s 
became longer because voting unjtEJ 
had to be temporarily taken out of 
Service. ;'_' *'/:-•" ;.*;: 

"We are certainly sorry for the 
part of the voter delay caused by our 
system," Gerbel wrote, adding that 
the city's warranty for the new sys} 

SeeV6rtRi-Ai 
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Tree lighting set 
The city of Westland's annual tree-lighting 

ceremony will be at 6:16 p.m. Monday, Dec, 2, in 
front of Westland City Hall on Ford Road, just ' 
west of Central City Parkway. The festivities 
will include a Christmas sing-along, the 
announcement of student essay contest winners, 
the arrival of Santa Claus and the lighting of 
front-lawn Christmas trees. Refreshments will 
be served afterward at the city's main fire sta
tion, next to City Hall. 

Essays sought 
The Westland Parks and Recreation Depart

ment is sponsoring a "What Christmas Means to 
Me" essay contest for Westland schoolchildren. 
Students in kindergarten through fifth grade 
may enter. Westland residents attending 

Wayne-Westland or Livonia schools may enter. 
Deadline is Tuesday, Nov. 26< Entries may be 
mailed or hand-delivered to the Bailey Recre
ation Center, 36661 Ford, Westland 48186. Win-
ners will be guests of Mayor Robert Thomas at 
the Dec. 2 tree-lighting ceremony at City Hall; 

Top senior chosen 
Senior citizen Lee Weymouth has been chosen 

Senior of the Month for November at Westland's 
Senior Resources Department. She has been an 
exercise instructor at the senior Friendship Cen
ter for nine years and baa been a member of 

Happy Westlanders - a group that meets weekly, 
— for 11 years. She participated in National 
Senior Health and Fitness Day arid belongs to a ' 
line dancing class. A Windsor native, she has 
lived in Westland for 43 years. She and.husband 
Jack have been married for 49 years, and they ; 
have two sons and two grandchildren. 

Hockey signup 
Westland Parks and Recreation and the Michi

gan Dekhockey Center are sponsoring a winter -
floor hockey season. Signup is Dec. 1-16, and 
there will be 10 games plus playoffs for ages 4 ; 
and older. Cost is $50 per person. Call 397-8900 . 
or stop in the hockey center on Michigan Avenue; 
between Cahton Center and Sheldon roads in ;.•; 
Canton Townships , • : 
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tern will be extended through the 
jiext election. 
; Despite the. system problems, 
Gerbel did place some blame on 
voters who caused delays by "not 
having made up their minds 
before voting." 
; During a city council meeting 
Monday, Mayor Robert Thomas 
and council members also 
pledged to resolve problems with 
the new system. 

Dorothy Smith, a voter in the 
city's far southeast section, 
called the Nov. 5 election among 
'the worst I've ever been in." 

Council President Sandra 
Cicirelli responded that, "We're 
looking at what happened and 
how we can rectify it." 

Councilman Richard LeBlanc 
suggested that city officials "take 
a look at this system before we 
decide to pump more money into 
it." 

ELECTION 
Thomas has suggested, among 

other measures, that the city 
may need to buy more voting 
machines to help speed up voting 
lines. 

Councilwoman Justine Barns 
noted that "change is traumatic" 
and voiced hope that the city will 
resolve voting system problems. 
She and others commended the 
way City Clerk Diane Fritz han
dled Election Day problems. 

At one point, Fritz received the 
nod of approval from the state to 
hand out paper ballots in two 
precincts. 

Councilman Charles Pickering 
apologized to disabled voters and 
would-be voters who had to leave 
the polls - without voting - to go 
to work. One such voter he 

encountered was a new U.S. citi
zen who didn't get to vote, he 
said. 

However, Pickering said voters 
who bother to vote only once 
every four years, during a presi
dential election, have a personal 
responsibility to keep up with 
technology. 

"Shame on you. Technology 
changes," he said. 

Some Westland voters had 
used the electronic system when 
it was first available during the 
August primary. 

At the highest level, top pay: Heights, Taylor, Roseville, St. 

Clinic from pageAl 

meter that is used to detect the 
likelihood of developing osteo
porosis, a condition that weak
ens bones primarily in older 
\Vomen. 

The facility also will house a 
women's health resource library 
and offer educational programs, 
initially, programs will focus on 
parenting skills, prenatal educa
tion, breast health, cardiovascu
lar health, weight management 
and osteoporosis. 

The center also will provide a 
pharmacy, massage therapy, 
acupuncture and a wig service 
for women who have lost their 
hair due to chemotherapy. 

Oakwood is pumping about $1 

OAKWOOD 
million into the Westland facili
ty, officials said. 

Jan Fitzgerald, who spear
heads an annual Oakwood golf 
benefit event, said Monday that 
she believes Westland is a logical 
choice for a practice geared 
toward women. 

"I'm thrilled that the Westland 
area is getting this wonderful 
state-of-the-art facility," she 
said. "The woman, of course, is 
the heart of the home, and they 
make most of those health care 
decisions." 

The Oakwood facility will be 
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Learn what educators have known for 
the past 50 years. 

WE HAVE VERY COMPETITIVE 
RATES! 
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Hi^h Risk Auto 

Home 
Boat 
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Vehicles 

Low Cost Life Ins. 
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MEEMIC: Auto and 
.-'..' Home (for 
. educators) 
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Call and obtain a free, no obligation quote 
from a friendly*, experienced stall 

10) 349-1317 (313) 522-6311 

. initially staffed by two internal 
medicine physicians, both 
women. Two more doctors are 
expected to be added by year's 
end. 

"Eventually we will have six," 
marketing/public relat ions 
spokeswoman Marianne Hanley 
said. 

Westland Mayor Robert 
Thomas said during Monday's 
unveiling that the Oakwood 
facility is a welcome addition to 
the city. 

"We're certainly proud to have 
this facility located in Westland," 
he said. "It's going to be a great 
addition to our community." 

for the police chief, fire chief, 
finance director, public services 
director and building director 
will increase 9.9 percent over 

. two yeart, rising from $64,020 to 
$70,383, according to figures 
requested of Personnel Director 
Kent Herbert. 

Building Director Robert 
Fritz's post has been moved to 
the highest level, a $9,000-plus 
increase that Anderson said he 
couldn't support. 

At the second-highest level, 
top salaries will increase 13.1 
percent for the city assessor,, 
deputy mayor and six directors: 
community development, eco
nomic development, parks and 
recreation, personnel, planning 
and senior citizen resources. 

Their top pay will increase 
from $56,000 to $63,345, Herbert 
said. 

At the third level, top salaries 
will jump 16.3 percent - the 
largest percentage for any 
appointed group. Top pay will 
increase from $48,980 to $57,011 
for the budget director, construc
tion and maintenance superin
tendent, city controller, purchas
ing agent and water/sewer 
superintendent. 

The double-digit salary 
increases stemmed from efforts 
to narrow pay gaps between 
employees in the top three lev
els, Herbert said. The city also 
surveyed pay scales in cities 
such as Royal Oak, Dearborn 

Clair Shores and Farmington 
Hills, he said. 

Raises defended 
Councilman Charles "Trav" 

Griffin defended the double-digit 
salary increases by saying that 
Westland must pay higher 
salaries to remain competitive 
with other cities. 

Herbert noted that the city has 
its most-experienced upper-level 
staff ever, and "there is some 
concern that they will leave." A 
more lucrative salary scale may 
be necessary to attract top-not«h 
successors, he said. 

Lower on the pay scale, the top 
salary for an executive secretary 
will increase from $35,210 to 
$38,711 in two years, amounting 
to a 9.9 percent increase. 

On the bottom level, top pay 
for an administrative secretary 
will climb from $31,690 to 
$35,192, marking an 11 percent 
increase. 

Anderson stressed t h a t he 
voted against the pay plan not 
for personal reasons aimed at 
mayoral appointees, but because 
he believes it isn't financially 
responsible. 

Thomas, in a brief, writ ten 
statement to local reporters, said 
Anderson supported similar 
salary increases for police, fire 
and public services employee 
unions. 

"So how can he say it's not per
sonal?" the mayor asked. 

Thomas also Said that the new 

salary scale "still does not bring 
(directors) up to par." 

I t should be noted, however, 
that Thomas has some discretion 
in setting appointees' salaries., 
He doesn't have to award 
appointees the top pay; rather, 
there are salary ranges within 
each level tha t provide some 
flexibility. 

Action backed 
In support ing the mayor's 

plan, Councilwoman Sharon 
Scott said most appointed offi
cial s "shine" in their jobs. 

Aside from salary gains, may
oral appointees also scored other 
victories: 

• Longevity pay has increased 
from $80 for each year of 
employment to $100. Anderson 
said the amount should be 
declining rather than increasing. 

• City employees can receive 
full city-paid medical benefits 
upon retirement after six years 
on the job, rather than the for
mer 16 years. 

• Employees with 16 years or 
more on the job will receive 30 
vacation days, instead of the for
mer 28 days. Vacation time 
remains the same for zero to four 
years of service (15 days); four to 
eight years (20 days); eight to 12 
years (25 days); and 12 to 16 
years (27 days). 

• Some medical benefits that 
had been trimmed three years 
ago have been restored, Herbert 
said. 

Westland YMCA offers fall programs 
The Wayne-Westland Family 

My Wife tvas right... 
We should have gone 
with the new furnace 

from 

Ostlund 
PLUMBING • HEAtiNG • COOLING 
FREE ESTIMATES*6MONTHS-
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST 

• FINANCING 

PMCKNEY...(H3) 878-5434 
WE5TUND~(313) 729-1300 
Comfortmaker 

YMCA offers a full fall program 
of programs and services for alal 
ages. 

There is an indoor swimming 

pool, weight/fitness room and a 
child care center. 

For information, call the Y at 
721-7044. 
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- HOLIDAY GIFT SHOP -
• Lemax Dickensvale Village Accessories 
• Looney Tunes • Snowtown • Disney's; 

Mickey & Co.; Classic Pooh 
• Gargoyles • Candles • Collectables 
• Possible Dreams Clothtique Santas 

• Snowmen Galore • Block Sets 

6414 Merriman .• Westland 

(313)421-5959 

O A K W O O D H E A I 

WeProudl 
Edward MerkelM pi 

We are proud to announce 

the addition of Roger 

Smith,MD.and Edward 

Merkel, M D. to the Oakwood 

Healthcare Center Both 

doctors are Obstetricians/ 

Gynecologists who provide 

comprehensive healthcare for 

women. Each doctor 

completed his residency at 

Blodgett Memorial Medical 

Center In Grand Rapids and 

received his education at the 

University of Michigan 

Medical School. 

Both Dr. Smith arid 

Dr. Merkel are accepting new 

patients at their office 

located at 3850 Second 

Avenue, Suite 130/Wayne. 

For an appointment, 

please call (313) 728-4621. 

•M. 
Oakwood 
Hialtftctrt Syit«m 

READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E-Mail 
,¾ Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
Staff through E-Mail yia the Internet at the following address: 
ttewsroom@oeonUne.com. 

HomeHne: 313-953-2020 
& Open houses and new developments in your area. 
R Free real estate seminar information. 
2& Current mortgage rates. 

Classified After Hours: 313-591-0900 
S Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591 0500 
H If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not 

receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 
Monday and Thursday: 
8 a.m - 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8:30a.m.-5:30p.m. 

Fax Line: 313-953-2288 
S You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the following information 
from our classified ads. This service 
Is available by noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
UemNo.9822: 
Vehicles: used trucks; vans and all 
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39,95 

O&E On-Line: 313-591-0903 
« You can access Oh*Llne with just 

about any communications software 
- PC or Macintosh. On-Llne users can: 
• Send and receive unlimited e-mail. 
• Attest all features of the Internet—•felriei. Gopher, WWW and more. 
• Read electronic editions of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. •'. 
• Chat with users acrossiown or across the country. 

• To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591-0903 with your 
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: new. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type; 9308. 

On-LineHotline: 313-953-2266 
W If you need help/call the On-Line Hotline at the number above. 
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Parade winner: This \ 
Jamie Grassmyerdesign 
was the statewide winner 
of a contest held by the 
Michigan Thanksgiving 
Parade Company and the 
Skijtlman Foundation, 
Jamie is a fourth-grader 
at Walker Elementary 
School. He and his fami
ly and teacher afe invited 
to the parade warehouse 
and studio where they 
will be able to look at the 
finished float based on 
the boy's design.The float 
will cost more than 
$40,000 and will be the 
featured entry in the Nov. 
28 Thanksgiving parade. 
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Boy, 9, designs holiday parade float 

v 

A Wayrie-Westlahd school district fourth-grad
er's design was picked as the grand prize float win
ner for next Thursday's Michigan Thanksgiving 
Parade's major float. : ' ^ ; ; | ^ ti^ v ; ' \ 

Jamie Grassmyer, a student "afafifalker Elemen
tary School in Canton Township, was honored at 
Monday's Wayne-Westland school board meeting 
and will be the ee.nter of attention next Monday 
morning. 

That's when parade and Skillman Foundation 
officials will officially announce the prize-winning 
float design. 

Jamie's design, one of thousands entered by stu
dents from throughout the state, has been trans
formed into a large float at a cost of more than 
$40,000. 

The boy is the 9-year-old son of James arid Judy 
Grassmyer of Canton Township. 

The youngster was introduced at Monday's 
School board meeting by James Edwards, principal 
of the school on Michigan Avenue, west of Hannah. 

" He said the Skillman Foundation made the 
statewide contest possible through a grant to the 
Michigan Thanksgiving Parade Company, which 
raises money for the parade and plans the event. 

The parade company, the principal said, built 
the holiday float based oh Jamie's rendition of 
"Sing a Song of Sixpence-Four and Twenty Black 
Birds.^ 

"Jamie is truly deserving of this honor," the 

principal wrote the school board. "He devoted 
every spare minute he could find to diligently work 
and complete his float design. 

^The work ethic he demonstrated in designing 
his float is typical pf James"•-.as he is also an honor 
roll student, active in his church and Cub Scout 
pack, a member of Walker School's championship 
Cub Scout baseball, and participates on numerous 
sports teams" as well as being an avid Detroit Red 
Wings'hockey fan. 

The Skillman Foundation and the Parade Com
pany have invited Jamie arid his family and teach
er to a press conference next Monday morning at 
the company's studio in northeast Detroit where 
the floats and parade figures are made. 

At the conference, Jamie will see the float creat
ed from his design. 

During the parade, Jamie and his family will be 
seated in the VIP section to watch'the parade and 
enjoy his design created for parade watchers. 

The Skillman Foundation was founded in 1960 
to review grant applications from groups in south
eastern Michigan. 

A foundation spokeswoman said its grants are in 
the areas of child and family welfare, child and 
family health, education, juvenile justice, youth 
development, basic human needs, culture and the 
arts and strengthening major community institu
tions. . " ': ... •' 

: Wayne-Westlahd teachers want to make sure 
that faculty members who go that extra mile in 
their professions are publicly honored, 

In a new "Way 2 Go" program announced this 
week, school employees and students are encour
aged to fill out a form to nominate a teacher for an 
outstanding performance. 
- Then, the names will be drawn for the dinner-

fof-two prize at an area restaurant. 
Heading the program is Donna Keller, a Steven

son Middle School math/language arts/reading 
teacher who is also the Wayne-Westland Educa
tion Association vice president and public rela
tions committee chairperson. 

She announced the program at Monday's school 

board meeting. 
There will be winners in each school category, 

such as senior high, middle school, elementary, 
and special education-. 

The program is being launched as part of the 
national observance of American Education Week. 

Large postera and forms are available in all dis
trict buildings to make it easier for employees or 
students to nominate teachers. 

Keller, who is & Wayne Memorial High School 
graduate who has been teaching in the district for 
29 years, said the recognition program is an effort 
to offer "a personal thank you" to teachers. 

Junior Miss to be crowned 
Marking its 30th anniversary, the Westland 

Junior Miss scholarship program will beheld Sat
urday night. , J ; '•••• 

Three former Junior Misses will return as judges :-
with another past crown winner to be master of 
ceremonies for the event, open to the public. 

It will start at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in the Wayne? 
Memorial High School Stockmeyer Auditorium, on 
6lenw6od at Fourth. 

'/••'. "Celebrating 30 years of Excellence" is the theme 
6f the annual program, being chaired for the sec
ond straight year by Pat and Dennis Hermatz. * 

Pat Hermatt eaid the upcoming program will .* 
liaye more than $7,000 of college scholarships 
awarded to contestants. 

Over the 30'year history of the program, more 
.than $90,000 in scholarships has been awarded. 

0f the 21 contestants in Saturday's program, 18 
are John Glenn High School students while three 
are from Wayne Memorial High, 
i The. contestants are Maryn Emmert, Heather 
Bersano, Tracy Mikszewski, Angela Hoops, Carrie 
Dole, Nicole Jervis, Brooke Formolo, Darcy Bemis, 
Lisa Mendenhall, Melandie Caine, Melissa 
Easley, Nicole Watkins, Marjorie Brooks, Shari 
Jedinak, Kathy Gates, Nicole Jacks, Erika Cham. 

Saghe, Katie Boogren; Andrea Thomaa, Shirley 
'rim and Tina Haidy. 

INTERNATIONAL AND AMERICAN DESIGNERS 
CLEARANCE BEGINS NOV. 2 1 

INCREDIBLE PRICES ON A DAZZLING VARIETY OF SUITS, JACKETS, DRESSES, BLOUSES, TROUSERS 

AND BELECTEO ACCESSORIEB.MAN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO ADD TO YOUR WARDROBE NOW. 

Jacobson's 
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OBITUARIES 
EVAS. PAPPAS 

Sen-ices for Mrs. Pappas, 83, of Garden City 
were Nov. 18 from St. Constantine & Helen Greek 
Orthodox Church, Westland, with burial in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Detroit. 

The Rev. James Stathakios officiated. 
Mrs. Pappas died Nov. 15 in Garden City. Born 

April 10, 1913. in Epiros, Greece, she was a retail 
clerk. 

Arrangements were by Santeiu & Son Funeral 
Home, Garden City. 

Survivors include: sons, Gus of Phoenix, Ariz., 
Milt of Beecher, 111., and Perry (Joyce) of Garden 
City; and grandchildren, Steve. Michelle, Alexan
dria, Steve, Connie and Dean. 

Memorials may be donated to the St. Constan
tine & Helen Greek Orthodox Church, 36375 Jov, 
Westland 48185. 

EZRA WATTS 
Services for Mr. Watts. 67, of Garden City were 

Nov. 18 from the R. G. and G. R Harris Funeral 
Home, Garden City, with burial in Cadillac Memo
rial Gardens West. Westland. 

Mr. Watts died Nov. 14 in Garden City Hospital. 
Born in Hallie, Ky.. he was a 16-year employee of 
Lonnie and Woody's Tire in Westland and was 
president of Diamond Tire in Plymouth. 

Survivors include: wife. Martha; sons, Ronnie, 
Ricky and Rocky Watts; daughters, Vallie Nalecz 
and Vickie Watts: 12 grandchildren; four brothers 
and five sisters. 

ElVERA "MICKIE" GIGLIO 
Services for Mrs. Giglio. 68, of Westland were 

Nov. 18 from the Santeiu & Son Funeral Home 
with burial in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Detroit. The 
Rev. Leland Flaherty of Fair Haven Baptist 
Church officiate^. 

Mrs. Giglio died Nov. 15 in Garden City. Born 
March 17. 1928. in Detroit, she was a retired wait
ress. 

Survivors include: husband, Joseph. 
Memorials may be donated to the Michigan 

Humane Society. 

KAREN L RAUDIO 
Services for Mrs. Raudio, 63, of Westland were 

Nov. 20 from Christ the King Lutheran Church 
with interment in Lake View Cemetery. Calumet. 
The Rev. Richard Martzolf officiated. 

Arrangements were by Uht Funeral Home, 
Westland. 

Mrs. Raudio died Nov. 17 in Oakwood Medical 
Center, Dearborn. Born July 30, 1933, she was a 
homemaker. 

Survivors include: husband; son, Michael (Kris-
tine) of Westland; granddaughter, Lori; and sister, 
Rosalie Roberts Hoods Port, of Washington. 

Memorials may be donated to Christ the King 
Lutheran Church or Hospice of Southeastern 
Michigan. 

JOHN F, COURTRJGHT 
Services for Mr. Courtright, 87, of Westland 

were Nov. 19 from Uht Funeral Home with inter
ment in Cadillac Memorials Gardens West. The 
Rev. Fred Cooley officiated. 

Mr. Courtright died Nov. 16 in Garden City Hos
pital. Born Aug. 14, 1909, he was a retired grinder 
and resident of Taylor. 

Survivors include: sons, Gerald, John and Gene; 
18 grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; and sis
ter, Mary Bones. Preceding him in death were his 
wife, Dorothy, and two sons, James and Ronald. . 

LEO PETER DEV0S 
Services for Mr. DeVos, 71, of Westland were 

Nov. 20 from St. Theodore Church with interment 
in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield. The Rev. 
Michael Molnar officiated. 

Mr. DeVos died Nov. 17. Born Nov. 26, 1924, he 
was a 41-year employee of Michigan Consolidated 
Gas Co. and was active in St. Theodore Church' 
and a member of its 50-and-Over Club. 

Survivors include: Betty, his wife of 45 years; 
daughters, Ann Therese (Peter) Rowe, Susan 
(John) Hubbs and Dolly (Kurt) Emmett; sons, Tim
othy (Peggy) DeVos and Michael (Cindee) DeVos; 
19 grandchildren; sons, Jim and John; and sisters, 
Madeline Sawicki and Patricia Hoffman. 

Arrangements were by the Risko-Ziomek Funer
al Home, Livonia. 

BETTY LOU GEORGET 
Services for Mrs. Georget, 72, of Wayne were 

Nov. 16 from Uht Funeral Home, Westland, fol* 
lowed by cremation. The Rev! Christopher 
Richards officiated. 

Mrs. Georget died Nov. 14 at home. Born Aug. 8, 
1924, she was a homemaker. 

Survivors include: daughters, Terry, Toni and 
Carol; seven grandchildren; three great-grandchil
dren; and sisters, Marjorie Phelps and Ethel . 
Smith. Preceding her in death was her husband, 
Clifford. 

Memorials may be donated to the Kidney Foun
dation or Hospice of Washtenaw County. 

JOSEPH JOHN JOSAmS 
Services for Mr. Josaitis, 89, of Dearborn 

Heights, were Nov. 19 from the R. G. and G. R. 
Harris Funeral Home, Livonia, with interment in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield. The Rev. 
Leonard Partensky officiated. 

Mr. Josaitis died Nov. 14 in the D.M.C. Nursing 
Center. Born Dec. 27, 1906, he was a 34-year 
employee of Coca-Cola who retired in 1972 from 
the Gratiot-Warren Avenue plant. He was also a 
member of the Mongahan Knights of Columbus 
Council since 1953 and was an usher and parish 
council member of St. Priscilla Catholic Church. 
He also helped with the church's bingo games and 
served as an eucharistic minister. 

Survivors include: daughter, Carolyn (Charles) 
Williams of Arkansas; grandchildren, Mark, Elise 
and Amy, and three great-grandchildren. 

to convalescent hdiiie 
For the first time, a single facility has captured 

three of the five top awards given annually by the 
Health Care Association of Michigan (HCAM) to 
recognize excellence in the delivery of long term 
care. 

The three awards presented to Westland Conva
lescent Center, on Warren Road near Central City 
Parkway, were: 

• CENA (Certified Nurse Assistant) of the Year 
Award, to recognize the state's top nurse assistant, 

• Public Relations Award, for WCC's efforts to 
enlist community and media support to help find a 
schizophrenic patient who had wandered away, 
and 

• The President's Award, to recognize the state's 
top long term care administrator, WCC's Judith 
Caroselli, a resident of Northville. 

"This is the first time in HCAM's history that 
one facility has collected all three prestigious 
awards in a single year," said HCAM Executive 
Vice President Reginald Carter. 

"It is a testament to the excellent staff; dedicated 
leadership and innovative management practices 
at Westland Convalescent Center." 

CENA of the Year went to Lucy Johnson, who 
has delivered superior patient care for nine years 
at WCC. Judges consider a variety of criteria in 
selecting a winner including employee and cus
tomer testimonials, attendance and performance 
records, enthusiasm and dedication. 

"I am proud of the work I do at WCC and very 
pleased to have gotten this award," Johnson said. 
"Not just anybody can do the job of a nurse aide. 
It's hard work, but it's just about the most regard
ing job there is." 

HCAM's Public Relations Award — new this 
year — is to recognize and encourage facilities for 
outstanding work with the media. 

Early this year, upon learning that a confused, 
schizophrenic elderly man had wandered away 
from the facility WCC leadership and staff instant
ly mobilized workers, family members, community 
volunteers, and local print and television media in 
a countywide search that led to the quick and safe 
return of the resident. 

"Even in the best facilities, a resident elopement 
sometimes happens, and it becomes a very fright-

• i am proud of the work I do at 
WCC and very pleased to have got
ten this award/ 

Lucy Johnson 

ening situation for residents, families and staff 
alike," Carter said. 

"In this case, WCC staff mobilized every single 
resource at their disposal and mounted an incredi
bly effective and well organized search. 

"Their response to the crisis and proactive 
approach to working with media was ideal." 

Caroselli was selected to receive HCAM's presi
dent's Award from among more than 300 nursing 
home administrators; The award recognizes out
standing leadership ability and contributions to 
the long term care field. ' . - , _ • 

Caroselli began her career in long term care at 
WCC as a registered nurse"25"years ago and has 
been administrator for 20 years. She has served on 
the HCAM Board of Directors and various HCAM 
committees for four years. 

"Judy Caroselli exemplifies the kind of caring, 
dedicated leadership that the HCAM President's 
Award is all about," said HCAM President Frank 
Wronski, of the MediLodge Group. 

""It is our great pleasure to recognize her for her 
years of contributions to HCAM and her resi
dents." 

Caroselli said: 
" l a m thrilled with the recognition WCC has 

received this year. 
"To be able to bring home three out of the associ

ation's five major awards is a real affirmation of 
the team approach to care here at WCC. 

"From ownership and management down to 
every aide, technician and maintenance person, we 
put patients first here at Westland Convalescent 
Center — and it shows." 

HCAM is a trade association representing 300 
nursing homes and other long-term care providers 
in Michigan. 

Holiday to shut down some municipal services 
Westland's municipal offices 

will be closed Thursday and Fri
day next week as part of the 
Thanksgiving weekend obser
vance. The closings will affect 

City. Hall, the 18th District 
Court, Friendship Center and 
the police department's records 
bureau. 

With no rubbish collection on 

the holiday, the pickup will be on 
Friday and Saturday, one day 
later than normal. 

Not affected are emergency, 
police, fire and medical services. 

- i . 
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1V 30% OFF a huge selection of leather jackets, one example,; Izzi's spft black leather anorak with a faux fur-lined hood, 

sizesjS-M-L,reg. $365, sale 255.50. 204* coat Cqjiectiqps.^le ends November 27. 

: 2. DOLCE VITA DUET BY CHRISTIAN DIOR offers two of her feyofites: 3.4-bz. Perfumed Body Lotion and 
1.7-oz. Eau deTpte 

3,30% OFF all brushed-knit and brushed-backsatin sleepwear (excluding designer). Shown: Sleep.Club brushed-^^ 
reg.:$44, sale 30.80. Also in;ix-3X, reg. $48, sale 33.(50.480* Intimate Apparel, sale ends November 23. 

4.30% OFF Boundary Waters® and Summit Hill® sweaters such as this crisscross turtleneck made of lambswool/angora/nylon, 
sizes S-M-L-XL, reg, $56, sale 39.20.1000* Moderate Sportswear-SaleendsNovem 

5. PEDI SPA by Sunbeam pampers tired feet with soothing, terriperature-controlled heated water. Includes rolling massage, 
v buff brush and pumice stone pedicure attach 

6. NEW FROM LLADR6, The Romance Collection, ours exclusively. Shown; The Encounter, a round box; 
and The Kiss; ah elongated box, $150.each. China Collectives. 

* Total units at Hudson's stores. 

V 

Start yourgiftwrapping early'so you can personalize each one, Write a 
funny or sentimental note. Add a photo or snapshot. Or include a • 
homemade cookie or piece of fudge. Little things make the season of 
Joy begin earlier'and lastlonger. ^ : 

• http;//www,shop-at.c6m 
Hudson's 1$ open Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday i>6. 

H U D 
| N ^ u S 

N ' S 
When shopping at Hudson's 
we recommend using 
your Hudson's Card 
or your Novus Card* 
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campaign 
-"Oh! Deer!" is the warning 

going out to motorists at the 
^height of deer-crash season as 
.part of a new statewide cam
paign to help combat the rapid 
rise in deer-vehicle crashes in 
Michigan. 

Vehicle-deer crashes increased 
in Michigan from 56,666 in 1994 
to 62,535 in 1995. Wayne County 
experienced 319 vehicle-deer 
crashes in 1995, an increase of 
17 from 1994. 

Deer vehicle crashes are a $50 
million problem. The average 
crash causes about $1,500 in 
damage to the vehicle, often to 

Public hearing 
set on gypsy 
moth program 

Wayne County residents are 
invited to attend a public meet
ing at 7-9 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 
3 to comment and obtain infor
mation on Wayne County's 
gypsy moth program. 

The meeting will be held in 
Room 3 of the Wayne County 
Regional Educational Service 
Agency Annex Building, 5454 
South Venoy, in Wayne. The 
building is located south of 
Michigan Avenue and north of 
Van Born Road. 

Information will be provided 
on the nature of the problem, 
the suppression program and 
materials that can be used to 
control this insect. 

the front end, leaving the vehicle 
undriveable, or shattering the 
entire windshield. 

What is worse, motorists die 
and thousands are injured. 

Members of a new coalition 
hope greater attention to the 
problem and better education 
will help motorists be more alert 
and aware of the problem — and 
better able to avoid potential 
roadway encounters with deer. 
. "Considering public safety is 

our highest priori ty, we 'are 
pleased to be part of this coali
tion," said Robert Welke, state 
transportation director. "Our 
goal is to provide the engineer
ing and education necessary to 
minimize the occurrence of inci
dents on Michigan's state road
ways." 

Statewide coalition 

The Michigan Deer Crash 
Coalition, which represents the 
Michigan departments of State, 
State Police, Transportation, 
Office of Highway Safety Plan
ning, AAA Michigan, Michigan 
Association of Chiefs of Police 
and Michigan Sheriffs' Associa
tion, launched the campaign ear-

Insure Your 
Home and 

Car With Us 
and Save 

$ $ $ . 

When you insure your home 
and car with Auto-Owners, 
we'll save you money with 
our special multi-policy 
discounts. 

Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 

, 33930 Eight Mile Rd. 
;. Farmington • (810) 478-1177 

k/iufo-Ou>ner* Insurance 
Vt L* Honw Car BuS*>*» 

»v ThiMBM^fafiti-

Once - A -Yea r 
frresistible Savings 

SAVE30% 
on all 

Hats & Accessories 
v Through Saturday 

The Largest Selection in Michigan 

Choosefrom370 hats, matching 
,\ gloves, scarves arid headbands 

A hat made to match your fur 
wilt t>« ready before the holidays 

p"F 

I Dittrich's 
Victorian 
HATP9* 

With Every Hat Purchase 

Take Advantage Of instant Financing 

" ftttti f'nt'f '(Jit iff -Hi Jimdfif 

rjjnte WS 

M*Htfit>f<t Mfh 7 w W 
< (8I0J642-.V)00 (M.1)«7.V».*)0 
|.5|5 N.WooJwwJ Ave. 7.WThirdA« 

Mon.'Sat. I0ft.m.-6prn 

• 'Motorists must be aware that deer are a very 
real danger to drivers, especially during the fall. 
We urge people to take extra caution when driv
ing at dawn and dusk, when deer are most likely 
to be moving/ 

Michael D, Robinson 
-state police director 

lier this month in Grand Rapids. 
"We are increasingly con

cerned with the safety of Michi
gan motorists," said Ronald Stef-
fens, president and CEO of AAA 
Michigan- "Through awareness 
of this growing traffic safety 
problem, we hope to reduce deer-
vehicle crashes, which result in 
more than $50 million in vehicle 
damage annually." 

Efforts are underway to dis
tribute posters and brochures. 
Also, billboards will be placed in 
selected areas. The project is a 
program to study long-term and 
other short- term methods to 
reduce the likelihood of deer-
vehicle crashes. 

Motorists should be aware 
that: 

• Deer crashes peak during 

the fall months of October, 
November and December when 
reproductive behavior increases 
deer movement, and again dur
ing the spring months of March, 
April and May when deer 
migrate from wintering grounds 
to areas lush with new vegeta
tion. 

• Crashes are more likely to 
occur at dawn and dusk, when 
deer are moving between feeding 
and resting areas. 

•The majority of crashes hap
pen on local roads and not on 
interstate highways. 

More than 62,000 motorists 
were involved in deer crashes in 
1995, a subs tan t ia l increase 
from 1994. 

"Fall not only means spectacu
lar colors but also the very real 

possibility of deer being on or 
near our roadways,"-said Secre
tary of State Candice Miller, who 
also chair8 the Michigan State 
Safety Commission. 

How to ayoid deer 

To help avoid an unwanted 
encounter with a deer, motorists 
should:. 

• watch for deer crossing 
signs, which are a reminder for 
driving cautiously 

• drive at lower speeds 
through a posted deer area at 
any time of the day or night. 

• u use good sense. Wear safe
ty belts. Stay aware, awake, 
alert and sober. 

• d deliberately look for deer at 
peak times, and if you see them, 
slow down. 

"Motorists must be aware that 
deer are a very real danger to 
drivers, especially during the 
fall," said Michael D. Robinson, 
director of the Michigan State 
Police. "We urge people to take 
extra caution when driving at 
dawn and dusk, when deer are 
most likely to be moving." , 

A study commissioned by the 
Michigan Department of Trans

portation recommended methods 
with potential to reduce deer 
crashes in Michigan. Those rec
ommendations included: v 

• c considering deer population 
management; 

• controlling right-of-way 
vegetation and width reducing 
the attractiveness of roadside 
vegetation to deer, 

• c learing the right-of-way; ; 
• warning sign placement; • 
• 1 l imit ing speed in high 

crash locations, u 
• educating drivers through 

public awareness campaigns. 
Education and public aware

ness are "excellent s ta r t ing 
points for implementing deer-
vehicle crash reduction efforts 
and research," according to a 
report by White Water Associ
ates. . 

"No technique has been shown 
to provide complete protection 
from an unwanted encounter 
between deer -and driver. 
Instead, this complex phe
nomenon requires a combination 
of approaches, each designed to 
incrementally reduce the num : 
ber of accidents." 

on savings for the 
whole family! 

i., Selected Nutcracker gifts, Shewn is a sampling 
bfourcpaecfcn. Reg.35d0. InGifts D41. 

19.99& 24.99 
2. Coach and Camel ribbed turtfenecKorily at Parisian. 
Reg. 30.00, sate 19.99. Smart Parts suspender parts 
inassorted stripes £rid plaids; Reg, 34.00.sale 24.99. 
In Juniors D96. 

6. Silk ribbed turteneck from August Silk. Reg. 45.00, 
sate 29.99. Our exclusive misses Parisian Signature 
vvocVcashmere blazer. Reg 138.00, sate 99.99. In petite 
sizes; reg 138.00, sale 96,6a In Parisian Woman sizes, 
reg. 148.00. sale 103^0. In Career 095.384. 

7. Cozy accessories;lfce mittens,gloves, scarves, 
and more to women and children. Women's accessories, 
reg. 7.00-75 00, sale 5255625. In Accessories 037. 
ChadrerYs accessories, 5,00-20.00, sale 3.75*15.00. 
In ChBdren's 017,60- (Exciudhg women's and chBdren's 
Isotoher Classics. Styles vary by store.) 

8. Presvvfck & Moore spfickxlor dress shfcts. Reg. 39.50 
each, 2for55.00 orsate 29.99 eex*,F*esvvfc*& Moore 
patterned dress shirts. Reg. 49.50 each, 2 for 69.00 or 
sale 35.99 each. Parisian Signature ties. Reg. 35.00-39.50 
each, 2 or 60.00 or sate 27.99 each. In Men's D6.19. 

9. Chidren's fleece riayvvear from Architect, 
Radishes. & Roses, and Baby Crest. Reg 20 00-32 00. 
sale 15.00-24.00. m ChBdren's* Di8,62. 

% rttwMtffeM WiW. ThurMhy (il 8:.10^ 
^% '/© •*» 

pteALL 
f '663-7500. 

ffOAD AMD « X 

plica adjustments will be made to previously purchased merchandise, 
TO OflOf* AMYTmi. T.O*. mmm CAU 1400-322-7064 Mool-rU 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT.tT0f« HOUtts Laufei Park Placa open Sun. 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR ftffOflMATIOfl can 

IT» Parisian No-lnteraat Optten Cret* Card, Me*»rC*d, Vtoa, tha Amacfcan Express* Card or W*war« card. UOCATtD AT U U M l MJW >UCt M UVOWA, ON THt GOtmH Of MWWftOH 
|»AD(rAltiTHt*XrtUAOADtOT \ ^ T 
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Hepresentatives from Wayne 
County's: Department of Envi
ronment expect to report today 
in U,S. District Judge John 
Feikens' courtroom oh progress 
of the cleanup of the Rouge 
River, .••. 

But Feikens does hot rule on 
this report. The hearings are 
conducted periodically for offi
cials to report progress in meet
ing the Clean Water Act. 
'•• Wayne County's environmen
tal officials generally outline in 
court the work of the Rouge 
River's National Wet Weather 
Demonstration Control Project. 
The report focuses on the first 
phase of the combined sewer 

overflow program and water 
quality, data for the entire Rouge 
River watershed. 

Robert Fredericks, director of 
the division of watershed man
agement for Wayne County 
Department of Environment, 
said the CSOs still send a signif
icant amount of water pollution 
into the river. 

For the CSO control — soon 
entering its second phase — Fred
ericks expects officials to discuss 
ways to more cost effectively bat
tle storm water pollution into 
the river/ 

CSOs are combined sanitary 
and storm sewers that overflow 
into the Rouge after heavy rain
storms. They annually discharge 
millions of gallons of storm 
water , and raw sewage from 

Households. 
Feikens may encourage com

munities to examine ways to 
prevent storm Water runoff and 
pollutants into the Rouge, rather 
than mandate additional expen
sive work on CSOs; 

Fredericks said Feikens would 
prefer communities, Wayne 
County and the Michigan 
Department of Environmental 
Quality, the enforcing agency for 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency, negotiate agreements. 

Wayne County and the water
shed communities are waiting 
for general permits'to address 
storm water. The permits are 
more general in nature than the 
discharge permits, Fredericks 
said. 

HIt is a much more cooperative 

effort," Fredericks said.; .';.'•'.. 
Part of the Rouge cleanup pro

ject includes retention basins. 
These basins will hold and treat 
water from CSOs.. 

The Rouge River Remedial 
Action Plan Advisory Council 
received a construction update 
from Wayne County officials in 
October on those basins. The 
council meets bimonthly to dis
cuss cleanup efforts. 

The following projects have 
been completed: 

•The Redford Township reten
t i on basin now accepts wet 
weather flows. That project 
located near Lola Valley Park 
cost $14.3 million: 

• An $18.6 million basin in 
Inkster along the Lower Rouge 
River began accepting CSOs in 

Health care program enrolls 4,000th customer 
HealthChoice, Wayne County's 

small-business health care pro
gram, has enrolled its 4,000th 
customer. 

County health officials view 
the.statistic as more than just a 
number. It means 4,000 more 
people — from gas station atten
dants to hair stylists — now 
have health care coverage than 
just two short years ago when 
the program just started. 

"We're excited HealthChoice 
has had such a wide appeal," 
said Edward McNamara, Wayne 
County executive. HealthChoice 

offers comprehensive treatment 
and preventative health care ser
vices to Wayne County business
es that cannot afford to offer any 
health coverage to their employ
ees. 

Clients include small business 
owners who employ five or more 
people and who have at least 90 
percent of their business in 
Wayne County. Fifty percent of 
the employees must average $10 
an hour or less. "This means 
many businesses tha t could 
never afford the coverage finally 
have a source," McNamara said. 

Employers, employees and 
HealthChoice each chip in one-
third Of the cost of coverage — a 
cost now averaging about $40 a 
month for each party. About one-
third of the nearly 400 enrolled 
businesses are minority owned 
and about 20 percent are restau
rants. 

Enrollees choose from A Total 
Health Choice, DMC Care Inc. 
and DenCap Dental System: 
Health care services include pre
scription drugs, X-rays, emer
gency room visits and other basic 
benefits. Supplemental coverage 

SANTA, DEAR, WE'RE IN A HURRY!" 
• • • • SANTA ARRIVES 

Saturday, November 23 »11:00 am 

Sanla knows we're in in p hurry for him to arrive, so he and 
Wcstley. the Holiday Bear, Will arrive in traditional style by 

horse and carriage, outside entrance 6. 

Bring the little ones to welcome them. The John Glenn High School 
Marching Band will lead the carriage in a grand performance and 
escort Santa to the JCPenney Court. Joining them there Will be 

the fun-loving, singing and dancing Mopo Bears presenting 
"Very Bcary Christmas," an upbeat fun musical performance. 

$ANTA VISITS AND PHOTOS 
Visit Santa and receive a sticker/coloring book and find out 

. ; . how to join the Holiday Bear Club, ' 

Grandparents Package 
Three photos for the price of two. ' 

Receive a free gift while supplies last. 

Wayne and Warren Roads • Westloml 
Hudson's. JCPenney, Kohl's and Over 80 Specialty Stores -

Mall Hours: Saturday 10:00 am - 9:00 pfh • Sunday I l:W nm - 6:00 pm 
Holiday gift wrapping, gift certificates, strollers and wheelchairs available. 

on services such as vision care, 
physical therapy and dental are 
available. 

Health Choice is administered 
by Wayne County's Patient Care 
Management System in Detroit. 
For more information, call 1-800-
WELLNOW' (1-800-935-5669). 

IN NEED OF 

October,/ ^ 
• The Acacia Park basin in 

Beverly Hills iii Oakland County 
began operations this month. 

The cities of Dearborn 
Heights and Detroit requested,, 
arid received extensions from the 
Michigan Department of Envi
ronmental Quality on construc
tion deadlines. 

Dearborn Heights — a $18.6 
million project along Hinea Drive 
just east of Telegraph— obtained 
an extension from December 
1996 until June 1997. Detroit 
received.one for the Puritan-
Fenkell basin. 

According to Wayne County's 
Department of Environment, 
these other projects continued to 
progress: 

Garden City: About $29.9 mil
lion in sewer separation projects 
were slated for this community. 
No retention basins will be built 
in Garden City. 

The work included the Mid 

FREE ESTIMATE 

(313)525-1930 
UNITED TEMPERATURE 
891.9 MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA 

THE END 
IS NEAR! 

Car. camper, and boat donations 
to the Volunteers of America must 
be received by midnight December 
31 to qualify <or J Federal income 
tax credit deduction for tho.se who 
will itemize thev 1996 gifts. 

Donations of cars and other 
vehicles are simple, fast, and easy. 
Receipt issued. Cars need not be 
running. Pick-up can be arranged. 
Boats, motorcycles, motorhomes, 
and trailers accepted. 

The VOA, a ICO year old charity, 
provides over 250 safe affordable 
housing units and support services 
to single women and children and 
the elderly throughout southeast. 
Michigan. 

Call 1-300-5524515 for info. 

arid Merriman ($459,351); Mid-
To\yn East was 98 percent com
pleted as of October; and Merri
man, 69 percent. . ^ 

New storm sewers rarigitVg. 
from 12 inchWtb: 108 inche&.in 
diameter were installed. •iiit 

Perrin and Middlebelt separa
tion work was expected to bei fin
ished in'. December, About $11 
million in contractual work vyas 
completed in 1995 for Mid Tqwn 
West and South Venoy. •• 

Livonia: About $1 million in 
sewer separations were installed 
in the Joy and Middlebelt ar«a 
in October. >•> 

Westland: Sewer separation 
projects, in several are*as 
throughout the city expect "to 
cost about $10 million, About 
$5.6 million will be completed^ 
November, and the remaining 
$4.3 million scheduled for com
pletion by September 1997. i » 

Home for the Holidays 
"Tiffany Holiday", bone china.'Dessert plate, H5. Mup, *35. 

TIFFANY & Co. 
TROY- Sil.VK.kSIT COM .M.'TIOs'i (110-1.17-:.100 . 

OTi-.N 10-t. SATliRMY 10-(.. Sl'NlUY l . 'S • > T i r O . l W 

There will always be a place for quality. Styles change, and fashions 
today are barely out of the store before they are replaced by the next 
trend. At KICHLER we pride ourselves in staying at the leading 
edge of lighting design. For KICHLER, quality comes first 

" We begin with fine lead crystal solid brass, Celadon porcelain, 
Italian marble, the finest materials In the world. Then we create 
contemporary or traditional designs to enhance the beauty 
of your home. We hope a place for KICHLER quality 
will always be in your home. 
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Discounted 
'•• Prices 

••'• S A U LASTS 10 DAYS ONLYI 

Ujhrim Flxtan* F«f Emjr Decor • Wlriaf Sapplfe* a*4 f J(M B«lbs 

Ujhtui{ Fbtwo A Ctfty Fw for EvtryDttie *WUiAi$upplits & Light Bulbi 

BROSE 
ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION, INC 
37400 W. Seven Mild Road • Livonia. Ml 48152 * (313) 464-2211 
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than ever... One-Day Sale! 

SATURDAY, NOV. 23 
Extended hours: 7am-Midnight 

L * 
,V 
i* 
!•» 
**. 

V * 

s-
I * •;•' 

II; 
*• ' i 

n« 

<0* 

99 
Misses' Dockers* 
twill pants. AvaNaWe 
in short, rtiediurrj and 
long lengths, Reg. $36 

t 
v*. 

50* off 
Microfiber stadiums 
for her. Selected 
styles. Reg. 139.99, 
sale 69.99 

Men's Bugle Boy* 
705 denim jeans. 

Extra X V t b ' ^ - ^ 
s. Watches/ sterling & fine Je*w%Jry. 
Steady priced at 25-60% off! ^ 
Regr^^^a00rsafe4.49.-500.00" 
FINAL PRICE ONLY 4.04^41^00 
Extra 10% pff excludes Super Buys. %> 

DON'T MISS THESE 
EARLY BIRD &W4 

<. * 
' • * 

sU. 
\ t 
•am 
i-v± 

i >-* 

• * 
t * 

Entire stock rugs. 
Accent and bath 
styles, pfcis ruggrips, 
sale 1.99-84.99 
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wins envi 
The University of Michigan-

Dearborn has received agrant of 
¢100,000 froih the Environmen
tal Ptotktioh Agenpy to host an 
environmental education insti
tute for teachers from southeast-
era Michigan next summer, 

Up to 40 teachers will be able 
to participate in the 15-day pro
gram next July. \ 

"This region is an especially 
appropriate location for ail/envi
ronmental education institute," 
said Orin Gelderloos, director of 
the campus's Environmental 
Studies Program and biology 
professor. He notes that as the 
location for mass production for 
more than a century, southeast
ern Michigan has accumulated 
significant historic pollution. 

"First we have hundreds of 
contaminated sites which pollute 
the soil and ground water," 
Gelderloos said. "Second, urban 
sprawl is consuming vast 
amounts of open space as citi
zens avoid the 'browhfields' in 
the city centers. The spread of 
urbanization is likely to counter
act the improvements which 
have been made in air and water 
quality over the past decades." 

Faculty and staff at UM-Dear-
born have provided environmen
tal education to teachers in 
southeast Michigan since the 
early 1970s, with significant 
funding over the years from the 
National Science Foundation. 

"The interactions among 

• • Th# Interactions among teachdwfrom 
throughout tho Detroit motropolrtan area hava 
proven to be Invaluable for eitaWlthlng oroserdlt-
trict and crbee-eurtiiral linkages. In fact, the 
model of environmental education used In our 
most recent program was deemed so successful 
by the N8F that tt chose to disseminate this 
model nationally.' 

' Orin Gelderloos 
-UM-D\profe88or 

teachers from throughout the 
Detroit metropolitan area have 
proven to be invaluable for 
establishing cross-district and 
cross-cultural linkages," Geldejf-
loos said. "In fact, the model of 
environmental education used in 
our most recent program was 
deemed so successful by the NSF 
that it chose to disseminate this 
model nationally." 

In addition, the UM-Dearb6rn 
campus itself is a unique envi
ronmental resource in the 
metropolitan area. One third of 
the campus, more than 70 acres,, 
is designated as an environmen
tal/historical preserve, adjacent 
to the Rouge River and the 
river's flood plain. 

"This area provides a rich 
diversity of flora and fauna in 
forest, aquatic and field habi
tats," Gelderloos said. Recently 
the Rouge River Bird Observato
ry was established on campus to 

study the use of urban areas as 
stop-over sites for migrating 
species. 

Thousands of schoolchildren 
and teachers take part in pro
grams sponsored by UM-Dear-
born's Natural Areas each year, 
and more than 30,000 visitors 
walk through the area each 
year. "Clearly, UM-Dearborn 
has an enviable record in com
munity interaction and public 
service," Gelderloos said. 

UM-rDearborn officialsare still 
developing a selection process 
for teachers interested in the 
program. Preference will be 
given to teachers who apply as 
teams from a single school. 

"We have found that the great
est impact for making a change 
in the schools is to have teams of 
teachers from different disci
plines, such as social studies, 
natural science^, mathematics, 
languages arts and humanities, 

work together in a program,* 
Gelderloos said. . . 

The EPA-funded program, 
which will include hands-on 
experiences in the field and 
workshops oh curriculum devel
opment, will focus on the Rouge 
River watershed, which includes 
47 governmental units; a great 
diversity of people, from some of 
the wealthiest in the world to • 
some of the poorest; and rural, 
suburban and urban areas. 

"A watershed model brings 
global environmental issues and 
problems to the local level; /n 
many respects a watershed is a 
microcosm, of the planet and 
developing solutions to environ
mental problems in a watershed 
is similar to solving environmen-. 
tal problems in the United 
Nations," Gelderloos said. 

"By using a watershed 
approach to environmental edu
cation, not only will we be able 
to bring teachers from a variety 
of academic disciplines together, 
in a real-world, interdisciplinary 
problem-solving situation, but 
also we will be able to bring peo
ple from a variety of socio-eco
nomic situations together in a 
common cause which will 
improve the quality of life for all 
citizens," Gelderloos said. 

For additional information or 
application forms, contact 
Gelderloos at (313) 593-5339, or 
by electronic mail at 
ogg@umd.umich.edu. 

can nans 
Since winter brings more 

hours of darkness, motorists 
need to sharpen their nighttime 
driving skills to help reduce 
pedestrian fatal and injury traf
fic accidents, advises AAA 
Michigan. 

Last year in Michigan traffic, 
181 pedestrians were killed and 
3,303 injured. "With half of 
Michigan's fatal crashes occur
ring during non-daylight hours, 
motorists have to be very alert 
for pedestrians who suddenly 
appear on the roadway," said 
Jerry Basch, AAA Michigan 
Community Safety Services 
manager. 

He added that children under 
15 years of age account for near
ly 30 pedestrian deaths a year, 
with youngsters 4-10 years of 
age the most frequent victip»y~J 

"No one sees as well at night 
as during daylight and this 
increases the risk of car-versus-
pedestrian accidents," Basch 
said. 

For safe night driving, AAA 
Michigan recommends: 

• Look far down the road and 
off to each side to anticipate 
pedestrian movement. 

• Focus on edges or outlines of 
images rather than looking 
directly at them. Depth percep
tion worsens as daylight fades, 

making it harder to see if objects 
are close or far away. 

• Use extra caution in neigh
borhoods, near schools and 
malls, or wherever youngsters 
may step into streets. 

• Be alert for pedestrians at 
mid-block and at corners. 

•Keep windshields and head* 
lights clean. Dirty or fogged 
windshields further reduce lim
ited night vision and worsen 
glare. Dirt on headlights can cut 
illumination in half. 

• During dawn, dusk or foul 
weather, always turn on low 
beams to make it easy for others 
to see you. 

• When traveling rural or 

country roads and no traffic is in 
sight, switch to high beams for 
greater distance and peripheral 
vision. 

• Don't overdrive headlights. 
Compensate for reduced visibili
ty at night by increasing your 
following distance to four or 
more seconds. 

• Minimize glare from oncom
ing headlights by looking at the 
roacl center or edge lines to 
guide a car at night. 

• Motorists who have difficul
ty seeing at night should adjust 
travel schedules and take 
advantage of daylight hours. 
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TV. V 
459-7410 

\ Hours; 
Mori.-ThursV-Frl. 10-8, 

TYies.-Sat. 10-6, 
Sun. 12-5> Closed Wed. 

ODDS & ENDS, NEW 

WE HAVEQATOERED UP ALL THE USEDALPINE-SNOWBOARD & CROSS ''COUNTRY M. 
CHAND1SB, ODDS & ENDS. NEW * USED ( OVER 1000 PAIR OF ALPINE BOOTS, SKIS. B 

1NOS. POLES & A 810 ASSORTMENT OF LASrSEASONS KIDS & ADULT WINTER CLQTH»$ 
INGVJACKBTS/PANTS/SWEATERS ETC plu$ GOLF CLUBS • BAOS* SHOES &MORE 1^01¾¾ 

OUR 12 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI <fc GOLF SHOPS * PUT JT ALL TOGETHER ATTWO ' £ $ 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS. 16 MtLE AT ROCHESTER RD. ITR 'OV COMMONS CENTER J 

NOVI TOWN CENTER BETWEEN T.J. MAXX & MICHAELS CRAFTS, 0IGANTIC4 DAYSAI 
CASH & pAfiRY : LOTS OF WINTER CLOTHING • KIDS - ADULTS - LAST YEAR'S STY 

$6-70* OFF. ODDS A ENDS, NEW & USED SKI &GOLFGEAR BARGAIN PRICED THIS IS 
A SK1& GOLF BARGAIN HUNTER'S PAR AD1SE,. ' ' .-2¾ 

AMERICA'S # i WORK SHOE 

BuylPai., 
Get the 2nd Pair 

'JJM *Buy one pair of shoes at the regular price, get the 
d^M second pair (of equal or lesser value) a! 1/2 price. Applies 

^ ^ H to norHS^IcTncrcr^rKflse.onty.sttoooodTryu 12/11/9«. 

^ H Comfort • Quality Value 
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• Quality 
VISIT OUR STORES IN 

EA$TPbiNYe 20909 GraBot Ave. (810) 773-7390 
WESTLAND7060 Wayne Rd. (313) 722-2040 

TAYLOR 11484 Telgf aph (313) 287-9050 

CALL TO! YOUR M i l HHktP f HOt CATALOG 1 . < 0 0 4 l t ^ l H IXT. ISI 

Look no further for the 
largest selection ahd lowest 

price. ..guaranteed! 
Visit the 20,000 sq. ft, Factory Showroom Ottiktl 

[Over 1,000 Blinds on Display and Over 3,000 Speck{l Order. 
¥*f\\I* J^A,^ Wallpoper Books on Htjndl 

Save 
up to 

We Beat All Competitor Price*! 
All 1ST Ql AlJTY NATIONAL BRANDS INCLIDINT, Hl'NTER DOl'GLAS • I.F.V0I.0R 

• GRABKR • BALI • KIRSCII • DLF.nE • ALL WALLPAPER BOOKS & MOKF' 

• > 

Showroom located at 
909 N. Sheldon Rd; irtPtyrwutK 

for emfafiaerA oprjortunibei «3 31^207-58: 

Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
If you can't visit, call for:4 pric* 

quote or a FREE Blind Swnpfe KH. 
LA 

Special 
lAl^ndwl 

Shottroom 
Mouri! 

t 3 

* 

AakAboot 
rtioPxmuts 
^ftir900»jfj! 

• MorKlay & TTmr»d»y 10«* • 9 » 
Tucjday thru Smty \0m-ifm 

HEY SPORT! 
Save a bundle on a stylish 
Sport Coat from p r i c e ' s 

SALE! SPORT COATS 
UP TO 50% OFF NOW! 

Just in time for the holidays — and casual 
office days. Price's brings you the latest in 
fashionable sport coats, all in handsome 
wools and cashmere/wool blends. 

• Canali • Taflia • Burberry's 

• Joseph Abboud • Austin Reed 

• Tommy Hilfiger 

• Hart Schaffner & Marx 

• Hickey-Freemari 

...with the best tailoring in town! 

Sizes .37 Short to 52 Long, 

including Portly & Extra Long 

HURRY! SALE RUNS THROUGH DECEMBER 1! 

tomvimmamK** 
pric 
All men love great Price's. 

Store Hours: Mon., Tucs.," Wed., Sat..9:30-6' 
Thiirs.. Fri. 9:30-9» Sun. 12 5 

22263 Michigan Avenue 
s\A/est Dearborn, M l 40124 

(One mile wes< dt 5outW*W Rd. N*xt io Mcobwo's) 

Phohet 31^563-8866 
Alt mtfor. credit csrrh iccepied. 

COME SEE OUR FABULOUS NEW 
HUGO BOSS SELECTION! 
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"Chevrolet's M&Iibu establishes a new benchmark vvathin the domestic m 
market based on its comfort, quietness, balanced pov^r, attention to qualitŷ ^̂  

and safety, and its tremehdou^value 

The praise continues in January's issue of Motor trend magazine. 
Call I*80d-NEW'MALIBU for a free brochure, wwwthevroletcdm 

• i 

}n 

The Car You Knew America Coiild Build ^ Getfniine 

(Jwry «id Mtlibu *re trqifenurlu and Chevrolet i* i rt«i«ered rrMtantrk of the CM Corp. 01996 CM Corp. BucU« up, Anwrkil »• 
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Work begins on 
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

It is "a $10 million job and a 
dirty, one. 

Over the next two years, the 
Wayne County Department of 
Environment and Environmen
tal Consulting & Technology in 
Detroit will.oversee a $10 mil
lion project to clean up New-
burgh Lake. 

With the work already started 
on the dam on the east end of 
the lake, officials from Wayne 
County's Department of Envi
ronment hope the lake level can. 
be lowered soon so lake sedi
ment contaminated with poly-
chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 
can be removed. 

It is a grand plan to make the 
lake recreational again to allow 
canoeing and fishing in about 
two or three years. 

The lake is located on the 
Rouge River, west of Newburgh 
Road and east of Haggerty. 
Nearby Livonia and Plymouth 
Township residents can expect 
to see much activity over the 
next two years: 

• Fish will be killed on the 
lake on two separate occasions, 
the first possibly in December or 
January, with rotenone, a chem
ical that will be sprayed on the 
lake. 

• Hines Drive will be closed 
from Newburgh Road to Hagger
ty between February 1997 arid 
July 1998". 

. • Once the lake is lowered 
and first fish kill occurs, con
struction crews will transport 
several pieces of heavy equip
ment to excavate the lake's floor, 
probably early next year. Work
ers will dig up dirt to an average 
depth of about 8 feet to ensure 
all the PCBs are removed. 

Wayne County officials say the 
source of the PCBs was Evans 
Products in Livonia, a manufac
turer of lubricants that is no 

longer in operation. These 
PCBs are dielectric fluids in 
electncarequipment, hydraulic 
fluids and lubricating oils. 

The highest PCB levels are 
located in the west end of the 
lake. 

Work on the dam in the east 
end of the lake has already 
begun. ' . 

"(Residents) probably won't 
notice much over the next two 
months," said Ellen Lindquist, 
chief deputy director of Wayne 
County Department of Envi
ronment. "If they live close by, 
they may see the spray on the 
water, and a dye color of pur
ple in December, but maybe 
just for a couple of days." 

But residents can expect to 
see a lot of activity over the 
next two years. Here is some of 
the work planned in chronolog
ical order: 

Dam rehabilitation 
Newburgh Lake contains a 

dam on. the east end of the 
lake. That dam needs a new 
sluice gate.to hold back water 
and maintain the level of the 
lake. 

Once the excavation is com
pleted, the.lake is expected to be 
about 8 inches deeper. 

Divtec Corp. will complete a 
topographical survey, construct 
a template and build a tempo
rary cofferdam with stop logs in 
front of the old dam. Divtec's bid 
for the dam rehabilitation work 
was set at $227,568. 

The cofferdam will hold back 
the water while the existing 
sluice gate on the dam is 
removed this month. That gate 
will be replaced. The temporary 
cofferdam will be removed once 
the sluice gate is completed. 

That work is tentat ively 
scheduled to be. completed in 
January. 

Newburgh Lake 
Oyer the next (wo years, the Wayne County Department of 
Environment anft Environmental Consulting <S Technology 
in Detroit will oversee a $10 million project to remove 
pofychlorinatedbiphenyls (PCBs) from Newburgh Lake. ' • "*&••... 
Nearby Livonia and Plymouth Townsftlp residents can expect to see two 'fish kills,'' the 
first possibly in December or January. Hines Drive will be closed from Newburgh Road to 
Haggerty between February 1997 and July X998.0nce the lake Is lowered and first fish 
kill occurs, construction crews will transport several pieces oiheavy equipment to 
excavate the lake's floor, probably early next year. , \. * , .. '" 

TAMMIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIS 

• '(Residents) probably won't notice much over 
the next two months. If they live close by, they 
may see the spray on the water, and a dye color 
of purple in December, but maybe just for a cou
ple of days/ 

Ellen Lindquist 
-chief deputy director 

Wayne County Department of Environment 

Fish kills 

Wayne County's Department 
of Environment is await ing 
approval from the Michigan 
Department of Environmental 
Quality on a permit application 
to conduct two fish kills. 

Once the permit is approved, 
contractors will spray rotenone 
onto the water and around the 

shore s ta r t ing a t the Wilcox 
Dam and working down to the 
east edge of Newburgh Lake and 
its dam. 

Rotenone is a chemical that 
works like a "peanut butter on 
gills," Lindquist said. In effect, 
the chemical suffocates the fish 
and they die. The chemical acts 
as a pesticide, but it is not toxic 
to-humans, officials said. 

Project manager Jim Ridgway 
added: "While it isn't a toxin, it 

is still a dangerous chemical and 
has to be handled as such. You 
need a license to apply i t" 

The chemical is expected to 
kill an estimated 25 tons of fish 
in t h e lake in December. 
Because of the. spray's physical 
characterietics and its place* 
rhent on the water, the spray is 
not expected to harm the 
wildlife. 

"Actually the biggest problem 
to wildlife would be the.PGBs 
within the fish," Ridgway said. 
"And we'll do our best to rid the 
lakeofthePCBs:" 

The fish cleanup will take 
place within 24 and 48 hours of 
the spraying. 

Lindquist said that the fish 
advisory originally was issued at 
the lake warning people not to 
eat the fish because of the dan
gers of consuming PCBs. 

Prior to the lake's recent shut
down, Lindquist eiaid some peo
ple were still consuming fish 
caught in the lake, despite signs 
and warnings notifying people of 
the advisory. 

"It's terrible, but they still do," 
Lindquist said. 

Once the fish are killed, it will 
be checked for its species, count
ed and taken to a landfill. 

The kill will be monitored 
closely, officials said. 

Potassium magnate will be 
added to the river to oxidize the 
rotenone* and monitors will be 
placed in locations to ensure the 
rotenone doesn't flow down
stream. 

The lake will be excavated, 
and the level lowered again, 
then a second kill will be com
pleted in June 1998. 

That kill is expected to assure 
that all contaminated fish are 
removed, because some fish eggs 
and fish may not have been 
destroyed or killed the first try. 
The second kill will be completed 
on the advice of the state DEQ, 
Lindquist said. 
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>The PCBs are bioaccum.ula-
/tive, which means they accumu
late or become larger in effect, as 
they move up through the food 
chain. The PCBs accumulate in 
fatty, tissues. Several of the fish 
in the lake have tumors;, 
Lindquist said. '•?'.; *: 

Native fish such as bluegifi 
and large-mouth bass will be 
restocked in the lake in August 
1998. ' ; 

Soil excavation -

Nearby residents are likely to * 
hear construction crews digging Z 
up and removing the PCB-c0xC- >-
tamihated sediment once ttog * 
lake is lowered. That is expected * 
to begin in April 1997 and con- * 
tinue until June 1998. '.̂ ".i. ; 

Hines Driv-e will be closed •'••. 
between Haggerty and New* • 
burgh roads in February. Coup> * 
ty officials expect the bike pail* -l 
will be closed during the tint£ * 
construction crews work there]' V •*• 

If sediments are less than 2 > 
parts per billion, they will be * 
transported to landfills. Sedi- £ 
ment with those "non- > 
detectable" levels could be used »' 
to cap the Cooper School site, > 
but the county would hold a pub- t 
lie hearing before using it there, \ 
Lindquist said. : 

Residents can expect to smell ^ -
the muck on the shoreline^ ;' 
which also will be removed. 

The Hart-Crowser firm, a '_ 
national firm known for sedi
ment removal, will recommend 
the easiest way to dispose of the ' 
dirt, following state guidelines. 
Bid specifications will be drawn ; 
up by EnvironmentalConsulting 
& Technology Inc. in Detroit. 

"We don't want a dirt problem, 
we don't want an odor problem, , 
we just want to minimize the •;'.• 
impact,' Lindquist said. 

SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS 

11¾ 
NOW! 

MONTH 

FOR UP TO 
4 8 MONTHS 

CASH 
BACK' 

VARSITY FORD 
ANN ARBOR 

3480 Jti<kson Road 
(313)996-2300 

ATCHINSON 
FORD 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Road 

(313)697-9161 

BRIARWOOD 

On 1996 FORD WINDSTAR 
OPEN SATURDAYS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

YOU CAN SAVE EVEN MORE WITH OPTION PACKAGE DISCOUNTS 
. . . . * : • t " ' • • . . - • • . . ' ' ' ' " ' 

• - ' - . • * . l ' ' . • . ' ' , • . • • ! ' . • - . • • - • ' • . 

• 1.9% FOflO CREDIT APR FINANCING FOR UP TO 4« MONTHS FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS OR CASH BACK ON A PURCHASE OR RED CARPET LEASE; »2200 ON 96 WINOSTAR. DEALER PARTICIPATION MAY AFFECT CUS- , I 
TOMER SAVINGS. « MONTHS AT $21 .«6 PER MONTH PER $1000 FINANCED WlTH 1.0% DOWN. YOU MUST TAKE NEW RETAIL DELIVERY FROM DEALER STOCK BY 1/3W; SEE DEALER FOR COMPLETE.DETAILS. 

rurcu 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave. 
(313)429-5478 

TANSEL FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
(313)529-3026 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 

MONROE 
1011 S.Monroe 
(313)243-6000 

PALMER FORD 
CHELSEA 

222 S. Main 
(313)475-1301 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 

YPSILANTI 
2105 Washlcnaw 
(313)482-8581 
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As space permits, the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers print, without 
charge, announcements of class 
reunions. Send the information to 
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Please include the dale of 
the reunion and the first and last 
name of at least one contact person, 
and a telephone number. 

ANNAPOLIS 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 30 at the Holiday Inn, Fairlane. 
Tickets are $76 at the door. 
(313) 562 0131 or (313) 388-1723 

BENEDICTINE 
Class of 1966 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) $430040 (days), (810) 952-
1527 (evenings), or (810) 8871464 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 5310141 (St. Scholastica Rec
tory in Detroit) 

BERKLEY 
Class of 1971 
Nov. 30 at the Kingsley Inn, Bloom-
field Hill* . ' 
(313)8860770 

BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
Class of 1946 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 363-3030 or (810) 642-9685 

BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Southfield. 

A.6URTON SONS rue 

3850 HUBBARD •CAR DEN CITY 
8100 OFF 

COMPLETE 
HOUSE RE-PIPE 

New Copper Plumbing 
Reg. «1395 (Most Homes) 

427-3070 
FRKK KSTI MATHS 

(810)360-7004 
Class of 1967 
A reunion ia planned for Aug. 16, 
1997. 
(810) 647-5704 or (810) 851-8621 

BIRMINGHAM SIAHOLM 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Northfield Hilton 
Hotel, Troy. 
(810)473-7100 

BISHOP GALLAGHER 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 29 at the Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial. 
(313) 884-8669 or (313) 881-5832 

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS LAHSER 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 973-8297 or Drew Pear, 2890 
Hawks, Ann Arbor 48108 
Class of 1976 
June 28,1997, at the Doubletree 
Guest Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 
BRABLEC 
Class of 1977 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 537-3691 or (810) 296 7075 

CLARKSTON 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
Rod and Debbie Hool, 5995 Dvorak, 
ClarJiston 48346-3228, or (810) 623-
0958, or by fax at (810) 625-8938, 
attention Mike 

DEARBORN 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 29 at Hawthorne Valley Coun-

Club, Westland. try Club. Westlai 
(810) 360-7004 
DETROIT CENTRAL 

Class of 1956 
A reunion ia planned for Nov. 30. 
(810)5594306 

DETROIT CHAOSEY 
class of 1947 
Sept. 21,1997, Park Place, Dear
born. 
(313) 981-2826 or (313) 421-1257 

DETROIT CODY 
January-June Classes of 1976 
Nov. 29 at Burton Manor in Livonia. 
(313) 425-7099 or (313) 454-4387 

DETROIT DENBY 
January-June classes of 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. 
(810) 776-4970 or (810) 773-5878 

DETROIT OIRLS CC 
Class of 1946 
Is looking for classmates. 
(313) 383-7099 or (810) 778-9094 

DETROIT MUMFORD 
Classof 1966 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 535-1192 or (810) 6261500 

DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 350-1196 or (313) 865-5365 

DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
January-June classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for April 1997. 
(313)532-4379 or (313) 274-2585 

FARMINOTON 
Class of 1966 
Nov. 30 at the Livonia Marriott. 
(810) 632-7765 or (810) 620-8872 
Class of 1986. 
Nov. 30 at the Botsford Inn, Farm-
ington Hills. 
(616)685-5389 

FARMINGTON HARRISON 
Class bfl976 
Nov. 30 at the Glen Oaks Country 
Club. 
(313)8860770 

FERNDALE 
Class of 1971 
Nov. 30 at the Doubletree Guest 
Suites, Southfield. • 
(810)360-7004 

GARDEN CITY 
Class of 1987 . 
A reunion is planned for Fall 1997. 
Kurt Tyszkiewicz, 1592 Nautical 
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810) 
765-1380 
Class of 1956 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313)427-6451 or (313) 422-7777 

HAMTRAMCK ST. LADIS LAUS 
Class of 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 

HAZEL PARK 
Class of 1986 ' 
Is planning a reunion. 
Refer names and addresses to (810) 
541-0366 
Class of 1936 
A 60th reunion is being planned. 
(810)773-9603 or (810)574-2982 

HENRY FORD TRADE SCHOOL 
Classes of 1946-48 
A reunion is being planned. 
(313) 537-5139, (313) 565-5642 or 
(810)478-6678 

HIGHLAND PARK 
January-June Classes of 1947 
Is planning a reunion for 1997. (810) 
737-1983 or (888) 456-1947 

Sfiea\ 
^DeLiqfit 

BEAUTY-'SALON 

34775 Warren • Westland • 
JustE»slo<W»yn«Ro*) f>ftc £ 1 3 1 * 
AaoM)rcwMcOcn»tft j y j - Q j J J ' 

Curly NO-SET Perms!! 
only....... ' 3 0 0 0 ; 
Our best Perm $ 35°° j 

Short hair only • Haircut extra \ 
Extra charge tor long or tinted hair • 

Haircuts only $9°° j 

P^^W^S^^\ 
The offices of Drs. Manber, Hrozencik, 
Valentini & Canon are accepting new 

patients for Obstetric & Gynecology Care. 
Hospital privileges are at St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital, University of Michigan & Chelsea 
Community Hospital. We accept HAP Insurance, 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Selectcare, Care Choices, 

Blue Care Network, Cigna & many others 

CANTON OBSTETRICS 
frGYNECQLOGY 

Mission Health Building. ef7^ 
1*3180 I^Ro^jSid^^J05 •Canton, MI 48J87 
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HOLYREDItMER 
Cla8sbfl972 
A reunion is planned for October 
1997. 
(313) 522-5369 or (313)534-6995 

JOHNQLENN 
Class of 1966 
Planning a reunion for Nov. 30. 
(313)699-7426 

LINCOLN PARK 
CJass6fl986 
Nov, 29 at the Ramada Heritage 
Inn, Squthgate. 
(313)886-0770 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 29 at the Ramada Heritage 
Hotel. 
(313)8860770 

UVONIA FRANKUN 
Class of 1971 
A reunion is planned for May 3, 
1997. 
(810)473-7100 
Class of 1986 
A reunion is planned for May 3, 
1997. 
(810) 615-1425 or (313) 513-2720 
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 28, 
1997. 
(313)261-4970 

NOVI 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 30 at the Holiday Inn in Farm-
ington Hills. 
(810)360-7004 

OAK PARK 
Class of 1986 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 353-8551 
Class of 1976 
Nov. 30 at the Somerset Inn, Troy. 
(810) 851-8357 or (810) 851-9546 

POKT1AC 
Class of 1946 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 360-2761 or Class of 1946, PO. 
Box 300561, Drayton Plains 48330-
0561 
January class of1956 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810) 674-3375 

PONTIAC CENTRAL 

Class of 1966 
Nov. 30 at the Kingsley, Bloomfield 
Hills. 
(810)693-8168 

PONTIAC NORTHERN 
Class of 1987 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 

REWORD BISHOP BORQESS 
Classof 1986 ' 
Nov. 30 at Vladimir's Banquet Hall, 
Farmington Hills. 
(313) 668-6328 or (810)544-1100 

REDFORDST. A*ATHA 

Classof 1976 ' 
Is planning a reunion. 

' (313) 522-3893 

REDFOROUNtON 
Class of 1981 
Nov. 30 at Vladimir's Hall, Farming-
ton. 
(313)8860770 , 

RIVER ROME 
Classes of the 1960-69 
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat 
Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit. Cost 
is $3 per person. 

RIVERSIDE 
Class of 1976 
Nov, 30 at Warren Valley Country 
Club, Dearborn Heights. 
(810) 471-5335 or(8W) 473-7139 

ROCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
Class of 1981 
Nov. 30, Rochester Elks Lodge. 
(810) 625-9081 or (810) 656-8133 

ROCHESTER ADAMS 
Class of 1977 
Aug. 16 at the Great Oaks Country 
Club, Rochester. 
(810)360-7004 

ROMULUS "" 
Classof 1976 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 595-6052 or(313) 595-1$89 

ST. AGATHA 
Classof 1986 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30, 
(810) 544-3606 or(313) 844-2130 

ST.CUNEQUNDA 
Class of 1946 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313) 4621007 or (810) 651-7217 

ST. DAMIAN 
Class of 1964-1986 
Nov. 29, Mass at St. Damian's 
Church at 5 p.m., dinner/dance and 
reception at 7 p.m. at Laurel Manor, 
Livonia:. Cost is $50 per person. 
(810)360-7004 

ST. PIUS X OF SOUTHOATE 
Class of 1971 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 30. 
(810) 7921971 

SOUTHFIELD 
Class of 1977 
A reunion is planned for Aug. 30, 
1997. 
(810)553-3528 

SOUTH LAKE 
Class of 1976 
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29. 
(810) 777-2660 or (810)576-2355 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
Class of 1986 
Nov. 29 at the Sterling Inn, Sterling 
Heights. 
(313)886-0770 

Lgan 
in Garden City is like haying 
a Doctor in the fonily^ 

Most families have someone that they turn to for advice and reassurancê  
A trusted individual who always seems to have the right answer or knows 
exactly what to say. That's what it's like having a doctor at Oakwood 
Healthcare Center - Garden City. 

OaWood practitioners are caring, dedicated physicians who are fully 
involved in the healthcare of your family. You can enjoy peace of mind 
knowing that excellent care is right in your neighborhood. Oakwood 
Healthcare Center - Garden City has so much to offer, including: 

• Convenient Hours: 
Monday ^Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday-8aim. to6p.m. 
Saturday - 8 a.m. to 12 noon 

• Convenient Locationi 
30900 Ford Roadv Garden City 

• Internal Medicine 

• Family Practice 

•Pediatrics' ' . - -

• General Radiology 

To schedule an appointment; 
Internal Medicine/Family Practice: (313) 422-4770 
Pediatrics: (313) 421-4192 

Moit m*j« in*ur*fK« accepted inducing SelectCirt, Blue C»re Network, MCare, Medicare tnd Medicaid. 
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Oakwood 
H*art*«tr« tyttt« 

Flu Vaccines 
Available For Jiwt $5.00! 
CaU 1̂ 800̂ 543-WELL 
For An Appointment 
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EVERYTHING 
in the store 

I-YEAR FINANCING* 

'After $200 Cash Bock 
OHerFromWRICnr 

Offer jwd *« fir̂ t-time pufthattts of on RCA 
DSS*syvtmend wwyec? wbxripdM to the 

DlHCTV» ted flK«a'y proytmrnms podoge. 

uw 

$200 <>•>••>».<•.* 

c a s h 
b a c k M U 

D I R E C T V " CMY AWUBtJEOfi' 

•Cowjwcf 18" Sotdlife Dish 

• Universal Remote 

• Advonted On-Sawn 
Program Gride System 

M f « M « u 3 n ' ) * l ' 

RCA DS3130RA System Price « 3 9 9 
Lass DfRKTS/ Cash Bock O f f e r - ^ ! 2 0 0 
Total System Price After Offer * I 9 9 * 

riwn 
RCA 

3 5 " D l a g * 
C o l o r T r a k 

Plus™ Stereo 
M o n i t o r -

V>ry hfjhperfornance picture tube, opti
mum contrast screen; comb filter, color pic-
ture-in-plcture, Master Touch* universal 
remote, broadcast stereo with dbx.S-jack 
video/audio monitor panel. F35673MB 

$ " 

Receiver 

1099 

Quartz date 35mm SLR with zoom 35-80 lens, mold segment metering. 5-pi.eture 
modes, outfit includes holster bag, battery. Pen tax 4-year extended warranty. 

I-Year 
financing* 
on all cements 

Sony VHS Videocassette 
Recorder 

VHS hi-fi stereo with MTS, 4-head playback and record for superior picture quality, 
freeze, frame by frame, variable speed play. SLV 6̂60 

l ^ r ^ $ 
fhitindni^ 

_ ^ o h oiisony VCB*_ 

SUPER 
DEALS 
° n Bread 

Bakers 

Financing* 

GoldStar 
GoldStar Automatic Bread 

.' ;;'Baker: . 
11/2 lb. capacity, 4 menus: Bread/specialty, whole wheat, rapid bread, dough, viewing 
window on the top, digital timer; crutt baking control. HB-026E 

• • ' " v $ " " ' ' 
After * 10 rebate 

MAYTAG M A Y F A G 
DISHWASHER 

2-lb. capacity Bread Baker 
Model HB036E 

M A Y T A G 
RANGE 

A f t e r ' / 0 rebate 

MAYFAG 
W A S H E R 

D o l b y 

S u r r o u n d 

S o u n d 

5-DiJ£ 

C D 
C h o n g e r 

KENWOOD 
Kenwood Spectrum 940AV 

Rack System 
3-piece speaker syslem w/subwoofer, Dolby* surround with surround speak
ers, 5-disc CD changer, dual cassette, full function remote. 

' y:MM&r^ $"3FO :^'' 
F/noncirtg* : M/W;#was*i479 

MAYTAG 
DRYER 

*t 

aai«* L 
All Maytog Dishwasher^ 
on sale with one year no 

Interest, no payment 
financing* 

FACTORY REBATE 

DWU67S0 
> Consumer Rated 
Nov -
Delay Start 
Option 

an^'tw: 

o n < 1 $ , 
^'ZIIILA' 

'^^r-"^*'*".-: iK'vrfST' i i^^ 

CRG820O 
»Super 4.0 Capacity 

Oven 

• Free 10 Year Burner 
Warranty" 

LAT5006 
Last Longer Than 

Any Other Brand 
Consumer Rated 
No, r 

•». *r>r+W\ fl**** 

frF*m*:>w 

$ ' 

LDE8426 
'Consumer-Rated 

N o . r 
• Regular & Pern. 

Press Cycles 

Interest 
•No 

Paymentsl 
until Nov. 

1997* 

Entertainment, Gadgets and Games for the Whole Family! 
, ' & '••>-.- - .. ̂ &^*S^*fe^&..fe«&W * ' . .\.\..-.....,t.*.<\£. ,± - . ' , .: : » '. :•• ; ' .„ i„/ , • •••-—.; •-,,.• ,-,-r • - . . - . - , . • • •,•••.- - I i l iVHri ill m f f r I I'I 

•CITIZEN. 
Citizen LCD 

Handheld 
Color TV 

$ 

2.2" screen, auto tuning. NTSC color * / * • 

> tern, runs on 4AA batt*rl«». STS5S 

GE 00 Name/ 
Number 

Caller ID 

$ 33 
DUpfar/i the caller's name and number 

before you answer. Bkxked caflmeisage Indication, 60 rwr^number 

memory. 2-9060 

Pachislo 
Casino Style 
Slot Machine 
This game of skill looks Uke a slot 
machine, but works on tokens. 
Completely reconditioned, com
mercial machines. Come in and see 
a demonstration! 

$ 499 

Hand Held 
Micro Games 
of America 

Hand held video games that are 
great for travel. Black Jack, Roulette 

or Slots. Batteries included. 
Your choice 

•RoulotW 

•Block l<ifk 

S ' ° I S .Slots 

$Q99 
%#Reg.' l4" 

«o &n SWG 
. Artrrriuitwo-

APPLIANCE • TV •PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 
Supporting Youth Baseball and Hockey since /955 

20219 Carlysle 
Dearborn 

(313)274-9500 
Near Outer Dr. and 
': SouthfielckRd , 

jMMtti«UtaMM 
i ' i ' 1V̂  

Monday-Saturday 
10 am to 9 pm 

Never on Sunday 
Prices good thru Nov. 18, /996 
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PIN STAGE! 
^ ^ 43rd Annual ^ ^ 

Dance Concert for Young Folks 
Saturday, Novtmbtf 23,1996 • 11 a.m. or>d 1 p.m. 

Cawnuiily Arh Auditorium 
Wayne Stata Uniwrvly, 450 Kirfcy 

TklurfvCKildreo and Slwfcnh U, Advk $5 

Spetial School Gwp Ptrfcrmonc** 

Tuesday, November 19 foough Friday, November 22 

By Reservation Onry 

^ 7 F« furtfw Iriormofiori CoB: 
' £ / WSU Donee Department -577-4273 

y*y» S*» t>i*rV) « or. iqud oppcrv^/Arse^ « * * v%h/r 
Hjf* fc* L>r>»V)r • tKfk • a fog * * • * • to pro*), ^dt/ arret 

K n t e J M A 

IMlwM 
YUrV 

IPliST^^MBbM 

FUNdamental Package Price $ 6 9 ° ° * 
STAY... in one of our 260 tastefully appointed guest rooms i enjoy the 

convenience of our restaurant and lounge. 

SWIM... so pack your swimsuits and enjoy our 15,000 square feet Indoor 
recreation center featuring indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna, games 
and much, much morel 

SHOP... NO PARKING HASSLES with our scheduled FREE shuttles to 
Twelve oaks & Laurel Park, indoor shopping malls, both within 5 miles. 

FRIDAY NIGHT IS FAMILY NIGHT 
$AVB an additional $10.00 when mentioning this ad* 

Reservations Required 

Call NOW 810-477-4000 
Close to Greenfield viilaoe and other attractions 

*-HoytoyS> VUrV 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

|38123 W. 10 Mile Road at Grand River 
' Rates and j.ria&ityare imtea", offer good weekend marits oaV & expires 12/24/96 

* Mdtonai dsccujnt apc« &vy to Friday rugnrs rate Rates are sublet to aoodcaWe state £ tool taxes. 

HOUOOMI 

Greenberg's® 

(jKIVLTnAI) 
£>, oLLhou±& 

^TOYsBa^ 
w SHOW 

HOURS 
Saturday 11-5/ Sunday Il-4 

pnTBWTOl VLXUU wStyHTSniKWSl including rare original 
LIONEL postwar trains running on four mainlines. Plus 5 BIG 
trains riding the rails of Have Train Will Travel, with Thomas the 
Tank and children's hands-on activities and much morel 
^TnHTlTr!^^|yff3|Tl|r |^{^^^^MtliP^ for a great selection 
and competitive prices, with over 250 Dealer tables offering 
one-slop shopping for your holiday hobby needs. 
IflJpp^ftjrflMy^HtntK^ Leam to model your own "master" 
landscape.-with instructions by the "tree experts, Jane and Duncan 
Lawrence of Dallas,. ••BiaiHWrrmWi« the special drawing for 
a LIONEL train set plus great hourly door prizes and $50 in 
Marketplace Money awarded each day at 3:00 pm. 
m m i ^ m i m i K K K i i T ^ B $6.00 Adults (includes parking) 
$2.00 Ages 6-12;Childrcn Under 6FREE 

NO VI 
EXJPO 
^ ^ v f ^ 

437()() lixpo Center Drive 

lake 1 % i d I M I U>2 d o south 
<111 Nov 1 Rd. to ilk- 1A | 'O ( V l lk l . 

Novi, Michigan 1x11» .UX-.SMMI 

Leave Ilmt/br J^ 
Th 

Thtiit^ 

• • • 

:li 

&/!> r # 
" / ' • / " • 

Join us at the Novl Hilton for a 

sensational Thanksgiving feast 

of all your holiday favorites, 

Including: ; 

• Smoked Salmon 

• Roast Turkey (with all the 

trimmings!) 

• Roast Beef au Jus 

• Chicken Parmesan 

• P a s t a Primavera: 

• Fresh Baked Breads 
• iiollday Desserts 

$19.95* Adults 
$9.95* Children (12 and under) 
Children 3 & under EAT FREE! 
Served 10:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

GALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS 

(810)349-4000 

2 1 1 | t Hlggtrty fcoad » Novl, Ml 48375 
<8!0)349?40pp 

'.;•'''.- fT*x <*«J xwtorfrtri hoi hxiinkJ. 

Help is available again this 
year for seniors and low-income 
residents who have concerns 
about keeping warm in the 
harsh, cold winter months, Gov. 
John Engler announced Friday. 

The Michigan Public Service 
Commission (MPSC), the state's 
regulated gas and electric utility 
companies and rural electric 
cooperatives have joined forces 
to a ler t these citizens about 
state and federal programs that 
are available should they need 
help with paying their heating 
bills this winter. 

"This campaign is another 
example of the public and pri

vate sectors working together to 
help our most vulnerable citi
zens," Engler said. "I applaud 
their efforts in extending a help
ing hand to these citizens who 
may need help in paying their 
heating bills this winter.* 

The campaign, "Be Winter-
Wise," encourages customers to 
contact their utility company 
immediately to sign up early for 
the Winter Protection Plan, or to 
receive information on the Fed
eral Earned Income Credit or 
other bill payment assistance 
programs. 

The utility companies began 
pre-enrojling customers Friday 
in the winter protection plan. 
Through this plan, all state reg

ulated utility companies will 
offer assistance and/or shutoff 
protection programs this winter 
to assist low-income customers, 
senior citizens and public assis
tance recipients. 

In addition, a family with a 
qualifying child and at least one 
worker in the household may be 
eligible for the Federal Earned 
Income Credit. The basic credit 
can exceed more than $2,000. A 
family without a qualifying child 
can receive credit for more than 
$300. Application forms are 
available from the U.S. Depart
ment of Treasury, Internal Rev
enue Service. 

The MPSC encourages low-
income and senior citizen cus

tomers to call their utility com
pany as soon as possible before 
high utility bills become a prob
lem. The utility company will 
attempt to enroll the customer 
in a bill payment assistance pro
gram and will put the customer 
in touch with public or private 
social service agencies which 
may be able to provide financial 
assistance. 

For information Jabout these 
programs, call MPSC's toll-free 
number at 1-800-292-9555. The 
MPSC is.an agency within the 
Michigan Department of Con
sumer and Industry Services. 

Air travelers should prepare for journey 
Planning a trip by air over the 

coming Thanksgiving holiday 
period? Ensure your family a 
hassle-free experience by 
remembering the ABCs of travel: 

• Arrive early, be prepared, 
and remain calm, advises AAA 
Michigan. 

"Travelers thinking they can 
arrive at the airport a half-hour 
before flights with lots of carry-
on baggage and wrapped pack
ages will be in for a disappoint
ing experience," says Bill Best, 
AAA Michigan travel service 
director. "But if you know what 
to expect and plan accordingly, 
holiday travel can be one of the 
most exciting family experiences 
of the year." 

Detroit's Metropolitan Airport 
expects a 6 percent increase in 
travelers this holiday period 
compared with last year . 
Upward of 117,000 persons per 
day will use the airport on the 
Wednesday before Thanksgiving 
(Nov. 27) and the Sunday follow
ing (Dec. 1). On Wednesday, 
business travel ends for the 
week at many firms, adding to 
the congestion. 

"And this year, increased secu-

11375 South Middlebelt Rd. • Romulus, MI 48174 

Special Introductory Offer 

Daily Rate With This Coupon Is 

»2 31 
per day 

Pha JOT SUtt Piridni TIM* Equli $100 per d*j 
With This Coupon Save &60 per day 

IUU without coupon & M per day 

Hourly Rate: $1.50 m include 
Mcidl\t idueUcfairport tnffit, bllcu u toxrvicryw 

villi pidtpCfdKp-cfl(cnitya*ifru*di 

ma? 

rity for passengers* checked bag
gage and carry-on items means 
travelers have to build more 
time into their schedules," Best 
added. "That's the reason for the 
first rule: Arrive early ..." 

"Holiday t ravelers should 
arrive at the airport at least 90 
minutes before domestic flights 
and at least 2-1/2 hours early for 
international destinations," Best 
said. 

Other suggestions: 
•Anticipate delays before you 

arrive inside the terminal . 
"Since there is a higher percent
age of pleasure travel this holi
day, many t ravelers will be 
ropped off and picked up in front 
of the terminals ," Best says. 
Expect heavy congestion around 
curbfronts. Metro Airport does 
not anticipate parking problems, 
since nearly 1,000 new spaces 
have been added since last 
February. 

Curbs will be reserved for 
active loading and unloading 
only. Drivers dropping off or 
picking up passengers will not 
be allowed to wait . Park in 
short-term parking and meet 
your party in the baggage claim 

NorthPole 
The Fairbanks, Alaska, Post 

Office, which includes the North 
Pole Station, is once again offer
ing its special North Pole post
mark this holiday season. 

Persons wishing to receive the 
postmark should do the follow-

area, Best recommends. 
If you?re unsure where to 

park, call the airport parking 
hotline at (800) 642-1978 for 
information on availability and 
rates. 

•New security measures mean 
more hand-searches of checked 
and carry-on baggage, which 
may cause slowdowns at check-
in and screening check points. 

"Savvy travelers are prepared 
to have all baggage hand-
checked even though it may not 
happen," Best added. 

•All passengers are required 
to have photo identification. 

• "Dp not wrap gifts or other 
packages before coming to the 
airport, since security personnel 
may request unwrapping them," 
Best says. "Wrap gifts after you 
arrive at your destination.". 

• Keep calm in lines and dur
ing inspections. "Don't make 
jokes or take actions that might 
be construed as threatening," 
Best warns. The 102-hour holi
day (6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
to midnight Sunday, Dec. 1) is 
traditionally a time for family 
travel; much of that will take 
place by car in Michigan. Auto 

travel is also expected to be 
heavy throughout the weekend. 
Traditionally, about 20 percent 
of Michigan residents^ - 1.8 mil
lion people - travel during the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

Michigan motorists will find 
gasoline plentiful during the 
weekend, but they will pay an 
average 20 cents more per gallon 
than last year at this time. A 
gallon of self-serve regular 
Unleaded currently averages 
$1.28 statewide. 

Motorists should be alert for 
deer on highways. There were a 
record 62,535 car/deer crashes in 
Michigan during 1995. That's an 
average of 170 a day. Eight per
sons died and 2,193 were 
injured. 

During the 1995 holiday, 12 
persons died in 11 crashes on 
Michigan roads, compared with 
21 deaths in 1994. Of the seven 
victims with safety belts avail
able, three were buckled up and 
three of the fatal crashes were 
alcohol-related. 

IS 

• Continuous FREE 8HVTTLE between lot 
andterminal 
Open 24 Hra. every day 

• Ii^jted-PatrolledLot 
• Easy Access from East and Wert 1-94 and 

rWnriver using Eureka or NorthKne 
• PICKUP UPPER LEVEL ONLY 

Expires: Jan uaryJ5;1997^ 

1-888-VIP-PARK 

Serving... 
family Style 

TURKEY DINNERS 
and a 

CORNUCOPIA 
of Wonderful Specials 

Hours: 1:00-4:00 

31735 Plymouth Rd. 
LIVONIA (313) 281-2430 

ing: 
• Completely address and 

apply postage s tamps to the 
envelope or envelopes on which 
you would like to have the North 
Pole postmark. 

• Inse r t the envelope or 
envelopes into a larger envelope 
or container. 

• Include a note requesting 
the North Pole postmark. 

Mail to: North Pole.Cancels 
tions, OS Postal Service, 5400 
Mail Trail, Fa i rbanks , AK 
99709-9998 

For large orders of addressed 
and stamped envelopes, the 
Postal Service recommends 
sending via Priority or Express 

Mail. Postmarked cards will 
enter the mail stream at Fair
banks. North Pole cancellation 
requests should be received in 
Fairbanks by Dec. 7. 

Th i s special holiday cancella
tion is a way to make the holi
days a little more special for 
children," said Carl January Jr., 
Detroit district manager, cus
tomer service and sales. "The 
Postal Service endeavors to 
make the holiday season memo
rable, festive and bright." 

Visit the Postal Service, a non
tax funded agency, on-line at 
www.usps.gov/. . 

OGBEWffE 
ATC ftw Show . 

nee Trial 

Michigan State Fairgrounds 
Saturd r̂fJ^gemlwr 23rtS**m • 3:30 pm 

Children If**,; 
I n f o l 477 -8477^ 

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS 

WINTER l\KJS & 
CRArTSrAIR 

Saturday, Nov. 23 
9:00 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Admission $2,00 

liM*4 

I tMU 

f W 

• 

1 

1 I* r 
WtT 

* North Farmlntfton High School 
32900 W. 13 Mite Road 

fifi Strollers, Ptoa** 

( I \ K I ( ) \ I \ \ 
\ I W \ l \ l i ^ I T ) 

$25&00 Plus T& per couple 
. Consists Of: 

• 1 Deluxe Room for 2 . 

• Celebration in our Clarion Ballroom 

• Deluxe 5 Entree Dinner Buffet 

• 6 Drink Tickets 

•Champagne Toast at Midnight 
• Submarines served after Midnight 

• Balloon d rop and party favors 

• 2:()0 pm check out 

• New Years Day Breakfast Buffet 

Jacuzii Suites S269.00 

2nd Night $49.00 

•i<-. •;•• 

• v 

m. mi alaWaiMaiiB^^ a a a n 

http://www.usps.gov/
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8ig Max 2 Shape ..$45000 
Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs ..$185 
Reflex Cascade Poles.... $44 
Total Retail... $679 00 

Package 
Price 

STJJurifef SWf *97 v~.$i»,OQ 
SakxnbnQuad'aBd^.jJjtilS 
ftowignot STS Jf. Pd».:..7$32 
^f^ks.-uXM^^sM 
\* lit V." V? • •', '-,• - S. £ 5 ¾ ¾ 1 'i !AV--.-

, ^ IM1 iiaa^^ :-

T<m A««t.4^.|J^p 
'Pacini 
'7Mg&: 

$185 FX 
TEAM JR 

SKIS 

Ma/tcer M-19 V-Tech Bdgs....$140 
Scolt Classic Uni Jr. Poles $32 
JotiJ Retail...:....,..:. $357.00 

:'pSB!.*2i6' 

SCX15 Shape Skis $350 * 
Matter M-29 V-Tecfi W Q S . . * I » 6 
Scott Signature Poles..,-.... Mj 
T&tffaMi „,» -~f58$.X 

Package 
Price >, 

S395 
MGX/MCS 
Shape Skis 

Marker M-29 V-Tech Bdgs $195 
Scott Signature Poles... $44 
Total Retail •. $589.00 

Package 
Price 

7£C^»a<l8..:^.$275.00 
S^omottpu^ 5 Bdgs.L...$150 
Soott ̂ grWura'PoJ^XL^^Sii; 

•0[t!&^^.jyn0. 
P»ckig« 
f-;-Wte * 1 1 la 

Cfibose from Michigan Finest Collection of Warm, Comfortable Ski Clothing and 
Outerwear from Bavarian Vil lage. Jackets, Shells, Suits, Swearers, Pants, Bibs, 

Warm-Ups, Fleece Tops, Hats A n d More for Men, Women & Children Tou know 
you'sl look great Iq a Coordinated New Outfit from Bavarian Vil lage 

i e w Selected 1997 
Skiwear & Outerwear Styles 

For Men, Women & Kids 

to X I 170 

Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells, Gloves, Fleece Tops, 
Warm-Ups And More 

SELECTED NEW 1997 

$365 ROSSIGNOL V3KBIk/Rd„.......„........$179 
$255 NORPICAQP03Blk/Rd....:........;.^,$169 
$239 ROSSIGNOLR725Blue ..............$149 
$500 OLIN DTSL Super SL.....'....' $269 

^¾¾¾¾¾ 
$400 ROSSIGNOL VSKSL.,..............$229 
$200 NORDICA 46 AFX Lady...... ...;..;...$99 
$440 $ALOMON Evolution Lite.....;..........$299 
$315 NORDICA Ne*t 57 Blk.................! $199 
$625 K2 Four IW.Smart Ski^....,....,....,:.^549 
0F* 

0(\%c\w JpfiL 
MAJ . V / D lp?^^^v||i|^^|7^^-"T 

&**=: J«*« &*» PKU-snHiifiHe.T^. |^C<tojpdri Not V»Hd On Sale 

wtm 

< l̂umbia20%Off! 
T^r J**«» &xi P*-a s-*«i»f>«« Tof< § 

$100 LETS GO < 
[SKIING BONUS 

CROSS COUNTRY 
^SKI PACKAGE SHTS 

Skis, Hoots, Bindings & Polos 

&3#i^ \ * y y 

For Men, 
Women & Kids] 

PERFORMANCE 
COMBINATIONS { 

Top O f The l ine Ski & Binding Sets Package Priced Jk 

j^yw^RK: 

O w $ 100 in IA fid* Kxounfj to 
I Michigan Ski Desfinarionj 4 more. 

. FREE with any New Skis & Boot 
Purchase of $200 or More 

$469 ROSSIGNOL4SVASSL.....:........$339 
$515 SALOMON Axendo 8 ^...:..,...:.^429 
$425tECNlCATC3AVS^Get..........M.43S9 
$335 SALOMON Performa 6.0...,......., ....$229 
$325 LANGEXRUdy Violet ...^..^....$219 
$425 K2TRC9.0COMP ..................-^249 

$275 NORDICA V 55 Vertech. :.^...^: $149 
$275 ELAN MBS5.1 Blk/Wt.;i;.:..;;.^..^i89 
$350 DYNASTAR ADV 3 Arrthea, 
$395 K2 MOX 212.0 Carbon.... 
$350 OLINXTVLady Sport.,;,..,.,.. 
$250 SALOMON 4.6 OPTIMA, 

MKnitf/7 Imm 
Ofei USA OTSi. S«4»r $1 SW*..,$W#> 
Motor 1*51 Gwphtoor-:.:.! .^«7f.CO 
,§rt(*n<«rt sapojWijjv; 
. ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

SAtOMO/V 
K2TRC9.0Comri :>.,... 
Marker M-S1 Graphite or ... 
Salomon S800 A!ium -

'•TotalRetail $70000 

...$42500 

..$275.00 

JMSS/GNOtr 
$36500 

...'.$16000 
Ross ignol STKLLady 
backer M-28 V-Techor.:. 
Rossignol.FO-6 Bindings 

'•' Total RetaJ $549 00 

mmawN: 1¾^¾¾¾¾..... 
I & m c ^ ^ 
Salomon CH**nu TOO o r ' >•. .>;:.' 
Kfcrt* M-» V EPS--*. 

sfl 

...And Bavarian Village Has 

Everything Needed To Hit The 

Slopes This Winter; 

• Jackets Q Sweaters 
• Turtle Necks 'J 
P Underwear \ 
• After Ski Boots 
• Stretch Pants 
Q Headbands 
• Warm-Ups ; 
• Sunglasses 
• Ski Racks 

Coupon Not Valid On Sale 
VMeJchandto: . 
Vfcd^fte*12-1-9$ 

Coupon Not Valid On Sale 
Merchandise. 

Void After 12-2-96 

r T T ^ Any 
l> ^JSm&em 
|

f*' Cottppn NotValid On Sale 

- • JSWiMM*:' 

Golf Balls 

I 
I 

Anv Dozen or I5-Pack'•• Limit 3 • Not I 
Incl. X-Outs, S5.99. $9.99 & SJ5.99 • 

Void After I 
12-2-96 I 

Rwg^ 
SUN/NOV. 24TH 

Royal Oak Music Theatre 
DISCOUNT TICKETS O N SAtf AT BAVARIAN VI I IAGE 

$ 

4 P M 
Afl AfliH,M<lllf1«« 

9 t ^ - M WrWmw 
2J«ndOv»rOnly ; 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
• BLOOMFIELD}nLL^<v...2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road/:.;;.(810) . ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ 
• BIRMINOHAM.. ...„....!,„.IOi TOyVNSEND corner of Pierce....... ,..:...,...(810) 644-5950 'DEARBORN HEIGHTS ...26312 FORD RD. 11/2'miles W. of Tclegraph.....(.^3) 562-5560 
• NOVI...;..,... :,...............NOVI TbWN CTR Spoih ofl-96 on Npvi ftd .:(810) 347-i32'3i' • EAST LANSING.......... ,246 E. SAGINAW at Abboii...;.....:."....'.-..:...:...... ....(5.17) .i37-%96 
• FARMINGTON HILLS......27847 ORCItARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile .; .(810) 553-8585 *GRAND RAPIDS...; ; .,2035 28lh Sireei SE. bet. Breton & KolamaZ(xi..(6l6) 452-1199 
• MT. CLEMENS.... ..:.,....:...1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of l6Mi le:(810) 463-3620 »GROSSE POINTE. ... . i . . . 19435 MACK AVE just North of Morons :.....(313) 885-0300 
• TRAVERSECrtY...,..,../...107E. FRONTST;(Bay SideErilranc^^^ .,.......:....../-500^2-2929 
• ANN ARBOR,.. ...,3336 WASHTfiNAW .West of U.S. 23.,.. (313) 973-9340; • V/5A • MASmCARpyAMERlCAH EXPRESS >QI$COV£R • DINERS WELCOME 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-5 
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS 

® 
Sale Ends 12-2-96 

Applications 

Work In One of 
America's Finest 
Ski •& Golf Shops 
Immediate Openings 
A( All Store Locations 

WUliii mmmm M^^^^^tf^^lt^^^iaMi^M^li^i^l^^ililfcfcfcM^M^^tt^^^^ytt^^^^^ 
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BIG SAVINGS ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OE 

SETS 
INCLUDING SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS • POLES 

OUR BEST 

$ 1 0 0 LET 'S G O 
SKI ING B O N U S 

Over $100 in Lift Ticket Discounts" 
to Michigan Ski Destinations 

& more... FREE with any 
New Skis & Boot Purchase 

of $200 or More 

For Men, 
Women & Kids 

Here Are A 
Few Examples 

b*l 

5*1 
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SAIO/MO/V SET /jE>lfoRDKA /&SALOMON OUN SALOMON BOSSKtHOt SET 
Salooxxi Evolution Lite Skis ..$440.00 
Salomon 4.6' Optima MA......$250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 600..... $170.00 
Scott Signature Poles $44.00 

•• Total Retail $904.00 

K2 USA Slalom 8.3 Cap Stos ...5395.00 

Nordica GP-03.MA :... $255.00 
Marker M-28V-Tech...,...........;$180.00 
Scott Signature Poles..,.- ..S44.00 

Total Retail. $874.00 

s^*549 s^*489 

K2 USA Two Shape Cap Skis ...4395.00 
Nordica 66 AFX B40 MA .........'-$225.00 ' 
Safomon Quadrax 600..-........$170.00 
Scott Signature Poles..;.: $44.00 

Total Retail $834.00 

CK« USA Catalyst Shape Skis .$450.00 
Salomon 4.6 Optima M/L ..,......$250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 600 ......$170.00 
Scott Signature Poles $44.00 

Total RetaH $914,00 

Rossignol Cut 10.4 Shape Skis .$419.00 
Nordica Next 57 M l $315.00 
Rossignol FD-60 Auto... , $169.00 
Rossi Cut 10.0 Matching Poles ...$35.00 

Total RetaH $938.00 

m$ 589 
WSWtiW Ett 
Rossignol VSA Black/Vw Skis.,..5275.00 
Norolca 4$ AFX BIO M l Boots. S200.00 
Salomon Ouadrax 5 Bindings;... $150.00 
Scott Signature Poles' ....$44.00 

. Total RetaH $669.00 

Elan SRC 7.5 Cap Red/Bfc . . . . . . . .75 00 
W d i c a . 46 AFX BK) MA Boots $200 00 
Salomon Quadrax 5 Bindings.....$1.5000 
Scott Signature Poles'..- -. $44 00 

Total Reta3 $669.00 

K2 USA Extreme MX Skis.: ..$395.00 
Nordica GP-03 Black M..- ...... $255.00" 
Marker M-29 VEPS .........$195.00 
Scott Signature Poles .:.....,......-.-.544.00 

Tout Retal $879.00 

Bossignol. VSCA/ector Sport Ski $299.00 
Nordica 46 AFX BIO MA Boots..$200.00 
Salomon Quadrax 5 Bindings $150.00 
Scott Signature Poles..-.—.- ...$44.00 

":•.'..'TotalRftai $663.00 

Oiin USA XTV Lady Sport Skis ..$350.00 
SALOMON 4.6 Optima M/L.:!,....$250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 700 Bindtngs.$ 185.00 
Scott Signature Poles-...:-_.-.,: $44,00 

Total Retal $929.00 

OUNi t:<it MSSWM SALOMON ELM/ SALOMON 
C*n USA DTSL Super SL SkJs...$500 00 
Nordica GP-05 Back M.. $315.00 
Marker M-51 Graphite:.. ..:,.. $275.00 
Scott Signature Poles :$44.00 

Total Retail $1134.00 

K2 Select 12 Sport Skis ..;......::.$325.00 
Nordica 48AFX BIO MA; - ..$200.00 
Marker M-28 V-Tech :..-......". $180.00 
Scott Signature Poles........,:• $44.00.. 

TotalReUl $739.00 

Rossignol VSK VAS CAP Skis...$40000 
•Salomon 4.6 Optima MA,:.:.. $250.00 
Marker M-28 V-Tech Bindings ....$18000 
Scott Signature Potes ..........:..$44.00 

V ToUlRetaJ $853.00 

Elan WBS 5.1/5L Sport S k i s . , . . . ^ S ^ 
Nordica 48 AFX BIO. MA...'...:....$200.o6 
Salomon Quadrax 600 Bindings.$l70 00 . 
Scott Signature Poles :.54400 

••.".. TotalReUl $68900-' 

K2 Two/Two W Shape Skis $395.00 
Salomon 4.6 Optima MA.........,.$250.00 
Salomon Quadrax.600...— .. $17000 
Scott Signature Poles --....::.-.. ....$44.00 

'".:'. Total Ret*! $859.00 

c^FnxnMjdM^sri jc^ ELhN tiORDKA MtSHmtibRDKA ELAN/foRDKA / & tipRDKA afWTfl? fiOBDKA 

SKI BOOTS 
$225 NORDICA Af^46BlOM&C,^:^B 
$250 SALOMON 4£0friwM&L.Si49 
$325 LANGE XR 7Blue Violet............, $229 
$239 ROSSIGNOL R725Blue......,.M49 
$425 TECNICA TC3AVS Gel Black J3SS 
$275 NORDICA V55VERTECH....J149 
$335 SALOMON 60 Performa Evin.. 
$425 LANGE XZero 7ACDBIk,„ 
$389 ROSSIGNOL Energy ST. 
$435 NORDICA /Vex?87.,..,,... 
$̂ 75 TECNICA TNSAVSRace 
$340 RAICHLE CX6.9MID'96 
$255 NORDICA GP03M&U... ..... 
$350 LANGE Lady Anthea 6,...... 
$225 NORDICA AFX56BIOM&L. 
$310 SALOMON 6.6 Optima M&L 
$125 NORDICA Super Team 01 Jr 
$150 SALOMON Team 3.0 Blk. 

Elan Raptor/Team Cup Jr Skis $140 00 
Nordica Super No 01 $12500 
Salomon Ouadrax 3Bindings $n500 
Scott Classic Unl. Jr. Poles .. .$3200 

TotaJRetai $41200 

Rossignot STJJr Skis $13900 
Nordica Super No01 - $12500 
Salomon Ouadrax 3 Bindings $11500 
Sccfl Classic Uni. Jr. Poles:.- .$32 00' 

totafReta* $40800 

Elan Raptor/Team Cup Jr Skis $14000 
Nordica Super Nod I $12500 
Salomon Quadrax 3 Bindings $115.00 

"Scott ClassidUnl. Jr. Poles...:..:.. .$32.00 
,TotalR*lal $41200 

K2 USA FXTeam ( « • ? » * Sta $18500 
Nordica Super No 01 „ $12500 
Marker M-19 V-Tech BooSngs ....$140.00 
Scott Classic Uni, Jr. Poles..: $3200 

v TotaJRetai $48200 

Dynastar Team X5 Jr Skis $135 00 
Nordica Super No 01 .. $12500 
Salomon Ouadrax 3 Bmdmgs... $ti 5.00 
Scott Classic Unl. Jr. Poles $3200 

..'..-' Total Retail $407.00' 

PACKAGES W/O BOOTS & PERFORMANCE COMBINATIONS 
SALOMON 

l P M t l l t 

»» I i I *4t 

•319 
»289 
•359 
•429 
»170 
•189 
»269 
•119 
•199 

•84 
•109 

WmTTSumot SET 
Rossignol V3KrV3KL Sport $36500 
Salomon Ouadrax 600 :. $176 00 
Scott Signature Poles. $4400 

Total Retail $«300 

$275 
Z@ SALOMON QUN 

K*MGX/MSC Shape Skis..;.... $395 00 
Market M-28 V-Tech : $18000 
Scott Signature Poles $44 00 

Total Reta» $61900 

Rossignol StC/STCL.- $33900 
Rossignol FO-6 BlnoTngs... $169.00 
Rossignol STS Potes.- ...$3500 

• TotaJRetai $543.00 

$395 5*̂  $285 
Oynasta/AOV 3 Antrwa Lady SUs .$350 00 
Salomon Ouadrtx 700.. . ......,,-.,$18503 
Reflex Cascade Potes.,..._ : $4400 

TbWRttal $57900 

RW9/1 

335 

Elan SCX 15 Shape Skis.:. ......$35000 
Marker M-28- V-Tech....-.,.:....',..:;... $195.00 
Scott Sigheture PoJei •.-....„.„. 444.00 

•TotaJRetai $589.00 

WAllKtf/? SALOMON SET BLEB SALOMON MRW^/f 
K2 TRC 9.0 Cpmp. . , . . - $42500 
Marker M-51 Graphite or ....:, $275.00 
Salomon S8O0 Alum 

Total Beta! $70000 

OWn USA DTSL Super SL Sk%. $500 00 
Marker M-51 Graphite or $27500 
SalomoHSdOOAIum 

Total Retal $775 00 

Salomon Evolution Lite $440.00 
Salomon Quadrax 700 or 
Marker M-29 V EPS :.,.. $19500 

Total Relal $63500 

Elan SCX 15 Parabolic......... $400 00 
Marker M-29 V EPS or - $195 00 
Salomon Quadrax 700 ' 

Total Retal $59500 

Rossignol STKLUdy... $369.00 
Marker M-28 V-Tech or.. $16000 
Rossignol FD-8 Bindings 

Total Retal $54900 • ^ * , iraiiwfli »iww . . 'w>w»« ««r^w ,v».,,v». ^v^rw l o w rwa* »S5.w IOUI Retal »549 00 

^^ $378 ^^ ̂ 08 s*** *393 s^ ^03 ^ $ 293 

Hi THE RIGHT SKI PACKAGE AT RIGHT PRICE 
w v.f • 
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V '' ect Anywhere 
Choose From Michigan's Finest Collection Of Warm; Coffifortq$# Ski Clothing And Outerwear From Bavarian Village, 

Jackets, Shells, Suits, Sweaters, Pants, fybs, Warm-lSps; Fle^Ibps, Hats And More For Men, Women & Children. 

You Know You'll Look Great In A Cc<>^inat^ New Outfit From Bavarian Village. 

Nordica Skiwear. A men's collection that sythesizes style 
and function with an authentic high-performance attitude. 

Active silhouettes that combine elegance and fashion 
with function, fit and performance for the accomplished 

women skier. 

OBERMEYER 

Your young rfailblazer will be fully equipped when the 
uncharted territories of the backyard beckon. 

Obermeyer... Skiwear from the heart of the mountains. 

B O G N E R 

Beauty and Romance...has inspired (JOGNER to create the 
richest embroideries on the most exqishe jaoquard, velvet 

and loden fabrics. 

METROPOLIS 

Nils has combined the technical features that work in 
extreme conditions while maintaining a leadership role 
in the ski fashion world, offering sophisticated fabrics 

with their rich colors, accented with detailed trims. 

Well designed and versitjle skiwear in rich, lustrous 
fabrics and cok>rs...lc^ great, provides protection 

against the elements, and can be worn on or 
off the mountain. 

No Fur or Feathers... Just Function. Ultra-tech 
performance. Worldwide riding protection without 

weight or complexity. Burton Softstuff 

t 
Nils • Pescente • Bogrier• Skea •Marker Ltd, • Golumbia • Uggs * Spyder • High Sierra • Kaelin •Nordica Skiwear • Couloir • Ttyr°lia Skiwear • Marmot 

Nevica • Hot Chillys •Burton • Dale of Norway •Bula •Belfe •Silvy •Sunbuster • The North Face * Helly Hansen • Postcard • Metropolis • Black Dot • Convert 
Serac •Boulder Gear. AHtheTop BrandsforMen, Women & Kids 

SKI&GOLF 
BLOOMFl ELD HILLS. 
filRMJNGHAM..........,. 
N0VI -:.....::,...,.,...... 
FARM INGTON HILLS. 
MT>CLEMENS,,...,,. 
TRAVERSE CITY:... . . 
ANN ARBOR.a..;.......: 

.2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road. ,...(810)338-0803 

.101 TOWNSEND corner of Rcrcc,;..;..........:..(8IO) 644-5956 
NOVl TOWN CTR South of 1-96 on Novi Rd ..(810) 347-3323 
.27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Milc^...;.(8f0) 553-8585 
.I2I6S. GRATIOT1/2mile North of'.16Milc.(8l0) 463-3620 
.107 B. FRONT S t (Bay Sicfe Entrance) .,,.,:...(616) 941-1999 
.3336 WASHTENAW We$t of U.S. 23...,....,.(313) 973:9340 

•FLINT; :..,.;..::.....„...... 
* DEARBORN HEIGHtS 
» EAST LANSING:.:........ 
•ORAND RAPIDS,:..., 
• SUGAR LOAF..:..;.....;... 
•GROSSEPOINTE:,, , , 
.CALL TOLL FREE.........., 

.4261 MILLER RD. across from Gcncscc Valley Mall. (810) 732-5560 

.263)2 FORD RD- 11/2 miles W. ofTclcgraph (313) 562-5560 
246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott ...,....:.......... .....(517) 337-9696 
.2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo...(616) 452-1199 
,18 Miles NW of Traverse City :........(616) 228-6700 
.19435 MACK AVEjust North of Morass. (313)885-0300 
.WESHIPUPS ...:,.;......., .,: ).1-800-442-2929 

' i • " • ' • • • • ; • • . < 

¢. ' / • 

Open Daily 10-9^ Saturday10-9 • Sunday 12-5 
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G o l f 
Shoes . 
M a k e A 
Great Gi f t Idea! 

A 
prc\i*<l> -

tjtlintjc/iUy inthK 
mtrvirO irt» $?nerjte\ in" 
<vir<mtl) hifh "rnnwia of 

iixrtb" anJ j k<* iyM« 
fifjuvii). Tojrthcril 

i^tfx )ixi \cr> c.™iv 
unt Kill llif he 

t\enw >irji^hl 
mi^iiv 

• Larger S wee I spot 

' M o r e Forgiveness 

•Designed For Versitili ly 

Touch & Confidence 

• 10-20% Tighter ' 

Landing Area 

AIR ZOOM TOUR 
Saddle & Wingtip Stytes ...' 

AIR ZOOM TRADITION 
Saddle & Wingiip Styles.:' 

AIR'MAX 2 APPARENT $ 1 A Q 9 9 
White/Black' ....,........ l U v 

# / 

In Golf 
DRYJOY GX Saddle 

Whi!e»'Grey «9725 Oosecul. 

DRYJOY. #536« 
Burgandy, Leather, Closeout. 
LADY TCX 
Assorted Styles & Colors 

GREENJOY 
White<Black«540i 

hmntpagnr 
Bubble Irons 

Du-Jjincd E^jviiall) 
or Women, 

Bavarian Village has a Complete Selection of Golf Equipment. Clothing &Acce$sories for 

Holiday Gift Giving. From Oversized Graphite Drivers like The TaylorMade Burner * 

Bubble -- to Michigan's Largest Selection of Golf Shoes. Bavarian Village has Everything 

for Golf This Holiday Season. Professional Service. Tremendous Selection, and Super 

Prices-That's Bavarian Village Ski & Golf. 

3 - PVV • 3 Woods & 8 Irons 

GOLF SETS 
)9" to $1,499 

^*|wv-»g«^r 
turner 
Bubble G'acWa 
Mtfakeods 

?199! -V A. . . * . » . * -

Proudly Made In 
The USA 

STOW 
F774-15M Fudge 

JASPER II 
Available In WM'eS & WhteW 

LADY MARION 
F980-9 White 

Rockp 
GROOVE 

White...M2364M 

fcl' 
& \ 

GOLFSPORT 
Avate* In Wr*^,WhtBk W>Brn:. 

UDVS4Da£ 
WMe, Wtteftxfcqr Bteher Styfes.. 

STABIUTE : 
AvateWejh ektvSuede. BkO.i CheSnut 

DRiJECH 
Avatebte In Assorted Cotors 

3 Vtfoocb 
^•F I f f W w l t v 

& 8 Irons 
Total R«S1260 00 

499" 
First Flight > * 

S D 9 1 1 Silver Graphite ^ 
Available Irt Steel 5349.99 

PRO SELECT 
DYNATOUR PLUS LADY 
Available In Graphite Si99.99 

Total R« S30000 

$QQ99 

First Flight > $1QQ99 
S D 701 Steel. Retail $750 00 MS?J7'-

faztfaottyg 
USA 2000 Graphite 
Available In Steel $29999. 

$ ' 

Total Ret SS50 00 . 

199 

KUNNfilN 
ACCLAIM 
Graphite Retail $450.00..,.. 

$ 

Total Rel $460 00 

\99 

TITANIUM 
METALWOODS 

Burner Steel ,.$i29.99 
Driver 8.5% 9"-, 9.6- • Fairway Woods 
3 Wood • 5 Wood • Tour Spoon • Attack ' 

\ AHr*M» to* '9? 7VTit«r.kjm Qrtver 
£%^-jft"A**A*W» In January , : 
^ ^ ^ - ^ Ypart fWtof 

GIFT SAVINGS 
COUPONS 

OFF 
Any 

Golf Balls 
Any" Dozen or 16-I**cM 

S Umft3*NollrK*KfirtflX-OoU$4^3,., 
' $ 9 9 9 « ' $ 1 3 A d € t o « * « t ^ v : 

I , £o\ij>anyatoMigl^fc7 

""-""OFF 
Any 

Graphite 
Iron Set 

13-PW 
Crankshaft Steel 

FREE HearjcoverWith Purchase 
Travel 
Cover 

Coupon Void After 12-2-96 

299" N1CKLAUS 
Air Bear Titanium 
Graphite Driven 4 Fa,-*ay Woods 
Air Bear Stainless Crankshaft .;..:. $119.99A 
also available in stainless Vapor PKP & Driveshaft^ 

Fl RST FLIGHT 
SD91.1 titanium 
Graphite Driws Men i uses 
SDT901 Ti Driver Graphite ...:..$.t29.99 

T0P-FUTE 
Intimidator 
Trtaniom faced Owertf 

C A L L A W A Y 
Great Big Bertha 
Ttanum Urn^ert & Frny VJdS 
Actable Men's. Lades & Lets 
WarbirdRCH 96 Graphite Av&lat 
Warbied RCH Memphis-10 Available 

TAYLOR M A D E 
Burner Bubble Titanium 
Orsfihu Cbvers S Ferv.9/ iUxxfs 

Burner Stainless Bubble Graphite 
BumerStainless Dynamic Gold:.-.,. 

£3^=¾¾ 
"S39 

8 , 0 BERTHA 

Ideas 
K rom $5 t« $100 

• Towels Q Practice Balls Q Club Covers 
QHeadcover QSccfe Caddys Q Umbrellas 

OFF 

Shoes 
f *»dovw $¢4,90^: , 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

^%SAYL 
T ! ^ G E * 
T,TANliJM 

a Hats/Visors • Videos 
• Golf Balls Q Iron Sets 
• Putters OBooks 
Q Golf Bags flShoes 
G Golf Gloves • Socks 

Q Spikes 
Q Chipping Nets 
P Golf Towels 
Q Gift Certificates 
•Travel Covers 

Golf Bag 
Sale Priced at $65 or More. 
Coupon Void After 12-2-96 

$199.99 
$129.99 

TOMMY ARMOUR 
Tommy Gun Drivers & Fairway Woods 
855 Hoi Scot, Stainless Golden Scot & Diamond Scot Graphite ..$199.99 
85$ Hot Scot Stainless Steel -.. ........ .....:.:.,....;....:....;....; r.$99.99 
Ti 100 &PW Graphite Men's :.;.....,.: .....„..:...:..:..;..,.....$1199,00 
/^13^^^0565 4-̂ .............̂ .-,..... .............;...,.$t099.00 

AiRNOLD PALMER RESERVE YOURS TODAYI 
Men'sRed Hot Ti Gripless Graphite Oriverfl ..!7W* 

• \..-^Red Hot titanium Drivers.: ._ 

WK 

OFF 
Any , 

MQ 

KING COBRA 
Trt 

ATTACK 
Available In Assorted Colof...v... 

SARATOGAXL' 
ConvertWe I..,;.....'..:,......, 

LADYWILLOWBEND 
AvAbtehWMeaV^iteO^ 

TWWOp 

BROOKLAWN 
WH»rproO«, totthtf sadrj*...,,...., 

lUeWORTH • 
rAyM. lHVhp: farnoVabltKilty.. 

$44900 

rtanium Drivers & Fairway Woods' 
»Mi's. Ladies & Sen** 1 Graphf"̂ ,. ..,,.• 

On Sale 
For the Holidays 

16 to 

50 
OFF 

Selected Shirts, Shorts, Scepters, Vests 
t£ Fleece For Men & W6men are 

20 To 50% Off Retail. 

Selection You Just Won't Find Any where 

OFF 
Any 

Putter 
Sate Priced at $65 or More. 
Coupon Void After 12-2-96 

^ ^ Excludes Tommy Armour 
«"7-^^" ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^^WI ^ ^ M 

Ise 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLFp.r^C™ I 
• BLOOMFICLO HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lako Road. ........,..(110) 3S>0*03 j 
• BIRMINGHAM................,.101 TOWNSEND corner ol Pierce 
• NOVI ..........NOVI TOWN CTR South of I-96 on Nov! Rd.. 
• FAJtMINQTON HILLS 27847ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mite,,...,., 
• MT. CUMINS...'.: 1216 S. GRATIOTVi mile North of 18 Mile.... 
• TRAVERSI CITY..., 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance), 

.(•10) €44-8910 
,(•10) 3473323 
,(•10) SS34SU 
.(•10) 463-3«20 
.(•16) 94MM9 

OFF 
Any 

Umbrella l: 

-• - ^ j g ^ ^ . 

Nylon • Carry • Stand 
Ijogo Staff • Plaid • Leather 

Tapestiy and more;.. 

•ANN ARBOR ....3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 (313)073-9340 
*FUNT 4281 MILLER RD. aero* from Gaowee valley Max.. „( t l0) 732-SS40 
• DCARBORN HEIGHTS ....26312 FORD RO. 1V, mifea W. Of Tetegraph 
• lASTUNflNQ. . . 248 E. SAGINAW at Abbott....... 
• GRAND RAPtDS .....2036 28th Street S.E. bet. Bretoh & Kalamazoo 
• OROSM NMNTt ....19436 MACK AVE juel Norlri pf Moroea..„....„... 

Coupon Void After 12-2-96 

CMLl tOLL FW^I£., .WESHIPJJPS. 

.(313) 542-SM0 

.(817)333-3129. 
( •U ) 482-1199 
.(313) M8-0300 
1 * J M M X 4 4 1 « M M 
pi ̂ ^^w"^^^MHRHPWB W -

< <••:, • . 

. ' ; < • • • ' • « ' . V : V 

O p o n 0 n 11 y 10 9 • S a t u r d a y 1 (I - 9 • S • i n d ,» y 11? b 

»./ . ' . • . ' ' ' • . * ' 

>l: 

•i •: 

ti^Hm^^ummm •^^^^j^^^ 
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GIVE THE GIFT OF MUSIC! HARMONY HOUSE GIFT CERTIFICATES -AVAILABLE IN ANY AMOUNT AND REDEEMABLE AT ALL HARMONY HOUSE LOCATIONS! 

BUSH 
$12.99 CD 

THE CARDIGANS 
$12.99C0 

CRANBERRIES 
$12.99 CD 

COUNTING CROW$ 
$12.99 CD 

' Th<ir new »rtvm foturt* 
tit U*l To U* K 

'VH tr**\\t%" 'CKtrtcHertri' 

CRASH TEST DUMMIES 
% $12.99 CD 

ENIGMA 
$12.99 CD 

LUSCIOUS JACKSON 
$1299 CD 

•V 

KORN 
$12.99 CD 

Aretha 
Franklin -
Queen Of 

Soui 

l N 
4 

LOCAL H 
$12,99 CD 

NO DOUBT 

% OF* fitful 
-K * 

-f- .6<b 

NO DOUBT 
$12.99 CD 

MARILYN MANSON 
$12.99 CD 

DAVE MATTHEWS BAND ALAN IS MOR1SSETTE 
$12.99 CD $12.99 CD 

NIRVANA 
$12.99 CD 

PEARL JAM 
$12.99 CD 

PHISH 
$12.99 CD 

PRESIDENTS of the UNITED 
STATES Of AMERICA 

$12.99 CD 
$12.99 CD 

I 
REPUBUCA 
$9.99 CD 

SEVEN MARY THREE 
$12.99 CD 

MICHELLE SHOCKED 
$12.99 CD 

SMASHING PUMPKINS 
$19.99 2 CD SET 

• i i^ 
SOUNDGARDEN 

$12 99 CD 

SUBLIME 
$12:99 CD 

TOOL 
$12.99 CD 

The VERVE PIPE 
$12.99 CD 

311 
$12.99 CD 

"WEIRD AL"YANKOVIC 
$12.99 CD 

BR5-49 

COUNTRY .WSIC'S 
FINEST HOUR -: M 
(Wio'**"!1'0''*'•»" VvV 

Prrt*-a j r i P*< R It™ II : ' j ^ f t l * 

MrT«*t«c 

IMrtl 

VI vhv 
n n m 

f \\w\ \n.it1 

- / i-i \ i i 
| \ I I I ! 

The BEST of AUSTIN CITY 

LIMITS (various) $ 1 2 99 C D 

BR5-49 
$12.99 CD 

CLINT BUCK 
$12;99CD 

MARYCHAlMN 
CARPENTER 
$12:99 CD 

ALAN JACKSON 
$12.99 CD 

REBAMcENTYRE 
:$12;99CD 

'KT.-O.SLIN: 
$12.99CD 

KENNY G 
$12 99 CD 

i . ; - , . ! , > J 

METALLICA 
$12.99 CD 

MICHAEL 
BOl.tON 
;• ThisK 

Iti'llm'•:; 
T.l* r ia^v^vi,Vnn 

«c*Of. 
• i«vl»n*»o«i» 

wtqcMWtut 
tuvtMin 

mitt H U M 
tMi*ai^<MM<i' 

n<it*.\ . 

MICHAEL BOLTON 
$13:99 CD 

GEORGE WINSTON 
$12:99 CD 

GEORGE WINSTON 
$12.99 CD 

DC TALK 
$12.99 CD 

BEBE & CECE WINANS 
$12,99 CD 

The CHIEFTAINS 
$12.99 CD 

CARRERAS/COLE 
/DOMINGO 

$13.99 CD 

GARY HOEY 
$12.99 CD ONLY 

JOHNTESH 
$12:99 CD 

VANESSA WILLIAMS 
$12.99 CD 

GLENN MILLER 
$19.99 2 CD SET 

HARMONY 

SALE ENDS DECEMBER 31,1996 

- -ssssgg"^ 
\.5SSSSSfflS3S 

PRKfS SHOWN ARE SALE PRICES. IDENTICAL CASSETTE TITLES ALSO ON SALE WHERE AVAILABLE. 

37 LOCATIONS - HARMONY HOUSE HOURS: OPEN DAILY 10 AM-9 PM • SUNDAYS 12 NOON-6 PM 
STARTING 11/29: HOLIDAY HOURS: OPEN DAILY: 10 A M - 9 : 3 0 PM • SUNDAYS: 11 AM-6 PM • STORE HOURS VARY 

CHRISTMAS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM • NEW YEARS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM 

file:///n.it1
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Suggestions 
Voting lines can be reduced 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

N ow that voters' emotions have calmed 
down since the Nov. 5 election, let's take 
a good look at the problems residents 

experienced in taking up to three hours to 
cast ballots. 

A lot of blame has been directed, maybe 
unfairly, at the new touch-screen computer 
system, which the software firm admitted 
there were problems, as well as the city clerk's 
staffers and lack of planning. 

Actually, the real problem is simple: too 
much' volume squeezed into a specific window 
of time. 

While no'one wants to wait hours in a line 
to cast a ballot for candidates and proposals, 
it's no different than standing in line 
(although for shorter periods) at retail busi
nesses or the post office during the Christmas 
holiday period. 

There are simply too many people to be 
served in a given period of time. 

The same problem surfaces every four years 
when there is a presidential election which 
brings out far more voters than in non-presi
dential elections. 

Some people who were upset about stand
ing in line for hours on Nov. 5 also waited the 
same length of time in previous presidential 
elections when there were no machine break
downs. 

One thing that the city clerk's office needs 

is more computer screens, something that 
Mayor Robert Thomas wants to recommend 
to the city council. 

Barring a major change in federal or state 
election laws, the clerk's office and voters face 
the same problems that banks and regional 
shopping malls face in designing the number 
of teller windows or parking spaces. 

A bank manager once commented that it 
doesn't make sense to base the number of 
tellers' windows on peak demand. 

The same problem is at regional malls. 
They don't built the parking lot for the holiday 
shopping crunch. 

But it doesn't make financial sense to over
build banks or mall parking lots, so patrons 
have to recognize that and be patient. 

In the meantime, even with additional com
puter screens, the clerk's office can do a better 
job in educating residents on how to use the 
machines. 

Staffers should go to senior citizens' groups, 
such as Taylor Towers and the Friendship 
Center, to demonstrate equipment and allow 
seniors to "practice" on them before election 
day. 

But the main point is to realize that long 
lines at voting precincts, bank teller windows 
and retail cashiers shouldn't be a surprise at 
peak times. 

Some people still need help 
The economy is strong, unemployment is at 

its lowest in years and times are good for 
most people - but not all people. 

In Wayne County, there are more than 
400,000 people living below the poverty level 
and more than 17 percent of them are fami

lies with young children. 
They need the same things all of us need -

clothing, a hot meal, a warm place to sleep. 
• Although most social service agencies need 
financial and volunteer help year-round, the 
;Thanksgiving season often inspires those who 
;have a lot to pause and try to help those who 
•don't have as much. 
; Please remember the following area agen
cies and service groups who help a lot of 
jneedy people in our local communities and 
;throughout Wayne County and who now need 
;your help this holiday season. 
; •Focus: HOPE, 1355 Oakman Blvd., 
;t)etroit 48238 
I'- (313)494-5500. 
r Communities are invited to adopt individu
als and/or families this holiday season. The 
.'organization will partner individuals, families 
land groups with those in need. 
I Share with a Senior program runs through 
!Feb. 3. Family to Family program ends Dec. 
|20. 
! To participate, call the Focus: HOPE Volun-
Iteer Department. 
i •Gleaners Community Food.Bank, 2131 
iBeaufait, Detroit 48207 . 
\ (313)923-7855. 

"'-. This nonprofit Organization is dedicated to 
•feeding the hungry and poor. Surplus food 
[donations are received from farmers, food 
•manufacturers, food processors and grocery 
[stores and stored in its warehouse. Gleanors 
•distributes 12 million pounds of food per year 
{to more than 200 southeast Michigan area 
[soup kitchens, church pantries, homeless shel
ters, day "care centers and other nonprofit 
r / . . . . . • ' • . • • - . • 

• • • • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ M H B 
I • • . . • • • ' • • ' . • • , . ' • . • • ' ' -

feeding agencies. 
These agencies provide more than 200,000 

meals a week to the hungry, 40 percent of 
whom are children. 

Donations requested include canned or dry 
goods, to be dropped off at Gleaners 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Friday or call for name of mem
ber agency in your area. 

Monetary donations may be made to Buy a 
Case of Food, Plant Some Seeds, or Emer
gency Food Boxes by calling Gleaners. 

•Salvation Army Westland Corps, 2300 
Venoy Road, Westland, (313) 722-3660. 

•Salvation Army Plymouth/Canton Corps, 
9451 S. Main Street, Plymouth, (313) 453-
5464. 

The Red Kettle drive begins on Nov. 29 and 
continues through Dec. 23. To collect enough 
money to allow the Salvation Army to assist 
people in western. Wayne Countyt a single bell 
ringer would have to ring a bell all day long, 
every day for more than two years. 

The Salvation Army Center in Westland-
Wayne will have about 12-15 Red Kettle loca
tions. 

. Captain Mark Welsh invites area business
es, churches, schools and community groups to 
sponsor a food or toy drive, adopt-a- family or 
volunteer as a bell ringer. 

•Goodfeliows. 
Goodfeliows throughout western Wayne 

County wil) be out in force beginning Nov. 29. 
Goodfeliows provide food baskets, clothes and 
toys to local families. 

In Westland, the paper sale is set for Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 29-30. Goodfeliows Presi
dent is Jerry Smith. To volunteer or make a 
donation, call Smith at 728-8888. 

Don't let the season pass without giving 
thanks. * 

What better Way to say thanks than to help 
sorrfeone in need? 

COMMUNITY VOICE 
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QUESTION: 
Are you 
generally 
satisfied 
with the 
Nov. 5 
election 
results? 

We asked this 
question at the 
Kroger Super
market. 

''." Hogwash.. Vot
ing rights'are no 
good," 

Margie Winters 

•Yeah, I guess 
•so/ . 

Jenny Wllmurth 

"Yeah.lt 
wouldn't do any 
good if I weren't 
satisfied.'' 

Gilbert 
Thompeon 

'Yeah. It's all , 
the same to 
rne.\ 

Harold Walter* 

LETTERS 

Election tips offered 

Much has been made of the Nov. 5 election 
lines in the city of Westland, with many 

voters waiting as long as three hours to cast 
their votes. Of course, the complicated process 
of pulling levers was replaced by the simpler 
process of pressing names. 

Anyone who has spent time in a Secretary 
of State office, however, knows that computer
ized systems don't help lines move faster, they 
just help mistakes occur faster.Unfortunately, 
many of our voters don't realize what a slight 
inconvenience this actually was. In some 
places, people risk life and limb voting, cross
ing dangerous and hostile terrain, risking 
health and safety at every turn. 

And that's just in the South Bronx. 
If the dead citizens of Chicago could rise 

from their graves to vote in the 1960 election, 
can we do less?So rather than bemoan the pre
cious time lost, the following list of activities 
has been compiled for voters to consider dur
ing the next election, to make sure their time 
is spent productively. 

While in line, you may: 
• Read "War and Peace/ 
• See how many judicial candidates you can 

commit to memory, then arrange alphabetical
ly-

• Wheel in a VCR from the AV room and 
watch the PBS "Civil War" series. 

• Play ^Where's Waldo/substituting the 
voting machine for Waldo, 

• Stitch a quilt. 
• Read and actually understand the numer

ous ballot proposals (for instance, did you real
ize there was a proposal that judges must be 
lawyers for five years if they wish to build 
casinos next to the Lions' Stadium when they 
play Bears)? 

•Compile ridiculous lists. 
• Actually meet your neighbors face to face, 

like it's the '50s or something. 
• Sell your leftover Halloween candy for 50 

percent above retail (I can how buy that boat). 
•• Cut put photos from the campaign litera

ture and tape facial features on different cam. 
didates <the Ronn a Romney/Al Gore amalgam 
is quite a fright!) 

Of course, these are all just suggestions. 
You may want to come up with your own. 
Remember, Election 2000 is less than four 
years away! • ; • • 

GaryBrda 

Voters thanked 

i would like to thank the" many courageous 
>eople who voted for Ross Perot on Nov. 5. 
You are a necessarily small but enlightened 

minority. You are this country's "agenda-set
ters/ 

You determine our national policy and pri
orities in ways the corrupt Congress and the 
president never could. You are "truth seekers" 
in a corrupted age of "spin doctors/In 1992, 
you made a balanced budget a national priori
ty issue. 

In 1996, campaign finance reform was 
"your issue" and now the Washington elites 
are reeling - almost afraid to face the public -
with some even talking about "Watergate II." 

You are known by the company you keep. 
Strongest support for the Perot-Choate ticket 
emerged in states like Montana, Maine, Ver
mont, Minnesota, Utah, Idaho,Indiana and 
Ohio. 

These are states where government employ
ees are still the public's servants, not the pub
lic's masters. 

These are states whose taxes are low and 
student SAT scores are high! These are the . 
states where business thrives and the work 
ethic is strong. And where people realize that 
you must think about the future if you want to 
have one.Where was the Perot ticket weakest? 
Alabama, Mississippi and the District of 
Columbia. 

Thank you for "wasting" your vote and not 
stampeding with the herd. By "Wasting" your 
vote, you have again challenged and exposed 
the Washington-Wall Street elites and their 
salaried sycophants in the media. 

Andmost importantly, by "wasting" yOur 
vote, you may have given the children of 
America at least slim chance of having a 
future/. 

Walter Warren 

Spend time with kids 
I am writing in regard to a recent article on a 
•youth rally. . 
. I have a suggestion that solves the problem 
that raUy participants say is wrong with the 
youth today. All of them'should have been at 
home caring for their children instead of being 
at another fonim, another rally, meeting 
another agenda in an already too busy (for 
their children) schedule. 

Courtstatistics, school statistics and police 
statistics each reveal: Parents do riot spend 
enough time withi theirchildren. They leave 
their children home alone or in day care too 
much. Statistics clearly state that the No. 1 
cause of youth problems is related to parent 
absence/. ••'" ••'• •''•>•'-"•' ••-. 

Jean Sullivan 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

i t's time for some new Grurnpies to 
surface^ 

; You remember the! Grumpies. 
TJiey are the group of inveterate let-
teX writers from our communities who 
g4t together monthly at the Bloonv 
field Township Library, to share their 
thoughts. ; 

i You've seen their letters to the edi
tor in local newspapers. Think Tony 
Brehler of Livonia; Ray Dubih of 
Farmington Hills, Neil Goodbred of 
LJvonia, Patricia Alspach of Farming?-
tdn Hills, R. Thomas Hunter of 
Bloomfield Township. They also write 
our elected officials. 

I But as they are about to celebrate 
trjeir fifth anniversary in January, 
we're sad to note they have lost some 
off their word-hardy band. One of their 
founding members, Paul Harding of 

Livonia, died in'July, Just a couple of 
weeks later Bob <?arruthers, also of 
Livonia* died. Another resigned dur
ing an illness. "The mood of the whole 
group was just devastated,'' reports 
Brehler, who formed the Grumpies 
and keeps it going/ 

Still, at their regular monthly 
meeting last week the attending 
members were as loyal and the con
versation as grumpy as ever. 

Ross Rhinehart, Goodbred and 
Alspach were sporting sweaters with 
images of Grumpy (a la Disney's 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs) 
which Alspach kindly made. And a 
couple of others wore their Grumpy 
pins. 

Although all Grumpies write let
ters with the hope of changing minds 
and policies, they don't all think alike. 
And the free-flowing conversation 

JUDITH DONER BERNE 

reflected their diverse and spirited ' 
views on a variety of topics. 

Some memorable quotes: 
• On teaching character in the 

public schools, Alspach: "If you want 
to teach character, teach it to the 
adults." 

• On diversity, Goodbred: "I think 
diversity means ideological differ
ences— not what Color you are." 
Alspach, disagreeing: "I live in a 

diverse.subdivision with people who 
are Arabic, African-American, Asian. 
We all agree we need speed bumps." 

• On English to be a citizen, Good-
bred: "You'd better know English to 
compete. I wouldn't wish the inability 
to use the English language on any
one in this country." Steve Matz: *Tou 

.don't understand that some of our 
ancestors came with no support, no 
family, no social service agency. You 
still have that from Mexico, the 
Caribbean, Africa," . 

• Social Security: Goodbred: "I 
resent having to pay into social secu
rity. I already have gotten back more 
than I put in. I still would have 
rather invested it myself." Rhinehart: 
"What happens if along the road you 
have some bad investments?" Dubin; 
"What about a voluntary social securi
ty plan for those who want the gov-

.-¾¾¾. 
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N ov. 5 wasn't Betsy DeVbs'day. 

The Republican national com-
mitteewoman, who doubles as 

Michigan GOP chair, saw the defeat 
of!her U.S. Senate candidate, the loss 
of one Republican congressman, loss 
of! control of the state House of Repre
sentatives, loss of control of the State 
Board of Education, defeat of all uni
versity board candidates... and the 
rejection of Colorado Proposal 17. 

What does a Colorado proposal 
have to do with it? 

! Colorado 17 was part of an effort in 
2$ states/including Michigan, to 
insert in state Constitutions recogniz
ing the right of parents "to direct and 
control the upbringing, education, val
ues and discipline of their children." 
Colorado voters said no by a 58-42 
percent vote. (In Michigan, the pro
posed constitutional amendment 
never got out of a Senate committee.) 

• DeVos is a co-chair of Of the Peo
ple, a group pushing the "parents' 

rights" notion. On Grand Rapids radio 
station WGVU last summer, a woman 
caller asked who is involved in Of the 
People. DeVos consumed 90 seconds 
of air time (I clocked it) to say it's "a 
national organization," never answer
ing the question. 

The Denver Post provided a little 
light. Of the People is based in Arling
ton, Va. Its president is one Ralph 
Benko; its chairman, Jeffrey Bell. It 
put up $400,000 in support of Col
orado 17. 

The phrase "parents' rights" sounds 
bland enough. There are, however, 
concealed fishhooks. 

The Denver Post article (Nov. 3) 
reported that many opponents - and 
some supporters - saw it as a stalking 
horse for vouchers, a form of tax sup
port for private and religious schools 
that is prohibited by Michigan's con
stitution. (The school-age DeVos kids 
attend a religious school.) 

Marti Houser of the-Colorado Edu-

TIM RICHARD 

cation Association opined that a par
ent could demand a voucher to send a 
child to a private school; the school 
board probably would refuse; and 
then the parent would sue, citing the 
constitutional right to direct and con
trol the child's education. 

That would be messier than the 
O.J. Simpson trials. 

Houser's idea isn't far-fetched, 
especially when you consider that 
insurance executive J. Patrick 
Rooney, who gave $50,000 to the Col

orado 17 campaign, and Betsy DeVos 
are big voucher fans. 

There are other problems: 
• Michigan's Constitution gives 

the State Board of Education "leader
ship and general supervision over all 
public education" (Art. VIII sec. 3). 
Would a rival parents' rights amend
ment upset the applecart? I think so -
especially in light of the Tennessee 
and Alabama lawsuits of the 1980s in 
which parents, ]od by fundamentalist 
preachers, tried to assort they had a 
right to overrule state and local 
boards of education, superintendents, 
principals and teachers on textbooks. 
The appellate courts said no. 

• Michigan has laws to punish 
parents who abuse their kids. So what 
about the Warren parents who put 
gloves on their 6-year-old twins and 
told them to beat the crap out of each 
other? What about the dozens of other 
cases each year in which parents 
neglect, lock up in dark rooms, chain 

here must be a fair-sized industry out 
there that concerns itself with finding the 
names and addresses of media folks like 

nje arid then selling the resulting mailing list to 
various groups with an ax to grind and hand
outs to duplicate. 

•'I'm sure that's why I get inundated with mail 
every week. Some of it is boring; some interest
ing, despite itself; some offensive; some kind of 
nuttyv 

; Among the better-financed (judging from the 
frequency of mailing, the quality of paper in 
each mailing and the fancy-colored letterhead 
stock ori which the material is printed) is an 
outfit̂ ^ cajling itself the Mackinac Center for 
Public Policy; Most moderately informed news 
folks recognize the Mackinac Center as a gener
ally very right-wing think tank, located in Mid-
J^hd;.;,.': : .̂:-,..v;^•"•''•', 

; So it Was with only limited expectations that 
I jopened up a mailing a couple of weeks ago 
tfcat contained a handout headed: "Study: 
Michigan Universities Not Adequately Prepar
ing Graduates for Teaching and Business." 
'The "study?turned but to be an extended 

essay by a bn Thomas F. Bertonneau, who is 
bjiled as a "Mackinac Center adjunct scholar" 
(leaning somebody who is right wing enough 
fi}r the center to engage him to conduct studies) 
yihoee credentials to Opine on universities con
sist in being an English instructor in Central 
Michigan University's extended degree pro
gram. 
I The conclusion that Michigan university 

graduates are not adequately prepared for busi-
njass comes from a real study on recruiting 
trends by Michigan State University Professor 
4 Patrick Scheetz, who found; "Employers 
believe college graduates are receiving degrees 
i i academic majors with low market value." 
i Bertonneau's contribution to the piece con

sisted of reading through 300 course catalogues, 
rfe issued a blanket indictment of "Michigan 
universities" in general which consisted of many 
assertions, some sensible and some merely ideo* 
logical, 
! $ensibly, he decries the "general demise" of 

tfce core curriculum, "once common on Michigan 
campuses - a set of courses that all students 
tfek to become generally educated, including 
httiory, literature, language and the science*.'' 

I W B right there. A lot of universities have 
phased out a lot of required subjects and 
allowed their (students to grare on a smorgas-

PHILIP POWER 

bord of courses, some serious arid some hot. 
Graduates with such training, however, will 
find it hard to get good jobs and harder still to 
excel in them. Isn't that precisely the working of 
the free market that the Mackinac Center so 
stridently favors? 

Bertonneau also attacks "indoctrination in 
the classroom" and thinks "rules and regula
tions against political indoctrination should be 
vigorously enforced." Although it isn't said 
explicitly in the stuff mailed me, the fact that it 
comes from the Mackiriac Center leads me to 
conclude that what Bertonneau opposes is left 
wing political indoctrination in the classroom. 

I don't know a university in Michigan that 
doesn't disapprove of and monitor against politi
cal indoctrination in the classroom. That said, 
however, it's hard to understand just how even 
the Mackiriac Center is going to sheer each indi
vidual professor in Michigan universities of 
their particular political point of view when 
teaching courses. Most teachers make no secret 
of their preferences, and then work very hard to 
show students how best to achieve their own 
through study of the material. 

Bertonneau also wants more great books 
courses (he's right), more required foreign lan
guage instruction (right again), less multicul
tural rubbish and more solid emphasis on gram
mar and syntax (mostly right but probably self-
defeating). 

What was sad about redding through this 
stuff was that much of Bertonneau's handout 
was solid arid sensible but inextricably mixed in 
with right-wing ideology. That hurt the useful
ness of his conclusions because it made me, at 
least; suspicious they were based more on poli
tics and less on fact. 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper, His Touch-Tone voice mail 
nutriber^XSiS) 9S$-2047t Ext. 1880. ; 

Satttft Clmis and the Super SlngoJong Show 

Saturday at12 noon In the cfCPienney Court 

This Saturday, bring yoiif family fo welcome Santa. j \ hwglcal experience lhat 

features a Super Singalona, Show with Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck and Sylvester &Tweety. 

It's a wonderful way to see everything the holidays have to offer. 

Hudson11!, Lord & Taylor, KPehney, Sears and more than 170 other fine stores. 
C-96& Novt Road, 810»34B»!?4OO, Toilfree 80q»368»l8li Call for special holiday hours. 

ernment to manage their money." 
Brehler, who informally chairs the y j 
group, takes/minutes and keeps a • 
running record of who has what pub>^ j 
listiedwhere. He sets up field trips * 
and guest speakers from government:": j 
and media. He^lso recruits new i 
members; " : } 

The Grumpies has a limit of 18, } 
only because that's the number of ;I j 
people that can fit into''their meeting;! ; 
room. Dues of $12 annually covers \ j 
paper and copying-'expenses. . , ' 

S6ifyoufikejtakingpen(orword . \ 
processor) iinf hand tef commend or | 
condemn and would enjoy 6 couple of. J 
hours a month of discussion on cur- - j 
rent issues, call Brehler at (810) 477-. {• 
3816. •;.•-• ! 

Judith Doner Berne is former man' \ 
aging editor of the Eccentric NewSpd- • j 
pers. _ - \ 

to feces-caked beds and otherwise are 
mean to their kids? What about moms I 
who cover up for the boyfriends and { 
stepfathers who rape little girls? 

DeVos had an answer: The propos-! j 
al she supports would have "absolute-! ; 
ly no impact and effect on child abuse \ 
laws on the books." [ 

Wrong, of course. Our restrictions 
on child abuse are laws, while the 
"parents'rights" conundrum would 
be amend the Constitution, and the ! 
constitution takes precedence. 

The whole idea of a public school 
system, mandatory education, child 
health laws and child protection laws 
is to raise kids above the level of their 
parents. The DeVoses of this nation 
would "turn the clock back" (Betsy's 
words). 

Colorado voters said nuts to that -
kind of parents'rights. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

\. 
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For the sixth consecutive year, 

United Way Community Ser
vices' Tel-Help service will offer 
the Holiday Connection program 
from Thanksgiving until Dec. 30. 

Holiday Connection serves as 
a clearinghouse to riieet the spe
cial needs of the tri-county area 
that emerge during the holiday 
season. 

It refers families in need to 
human service agencies; links 
individuals, families or groups 
who wish to donate time with 

AAAhas 
tips for 

OK, the car's all checked out 
for winter and nothing can go 
wrong.^.go wrorig...go...wrong;.. 

But it can arid does. 

Doubters should heed Peter 
Erickson, director of AAA Michi
gan Automotive Services, who 
notes that last year the Auto 
Club receivedsome 647,229 
emergency road service calls 
from drivers having car trou
bles. 

For those times when you 
want to go and your car doesn't, 
AAA Michigan offers tips on 
huw to cope in an emergency 
breakdown situation, recom
mending that drivers always 
carry an emergency kit in the 
vehicle, containing a 'flashlight, 
flares or a reflective triangle, 
distress sign, telephone change, 
first aid supplies and some basic 
tools. 

Also, when traveling, be 
aware of early trouble signs by 
monitoring dashboard gauges 
and warning lights. If differ
ences in handling are noticed, 
have the car checked Out. If the 
vehicle becomes disabled: 

• Activate hazard warning 
lights immediately and pull off 
the road on the far right shoul
der, well off traveled lanes. 

•Warn oncoming traffic by 
.setting flares or reflective trian
gles behind the vehicle, especial
ly at night. 

• I f it's necessary to stop on a 
center median, pull off the trav
eled road as far as possible. '.."". 

If you decide to stay with, 
your vehicle,'close the windows 
and lock the doors. If someone 
approaches offering assistance, 
talk through a closed windov,, 
and ask the "Good Samaritan" 
to call for help by telephoning : 
police or the nationwide AAA 
Emergency Road Service net-'.: 

• ' . . W o r k . .' . . ' • . ~ ' ; ; ' : ,''.•.•. 

, Should it become necessary to 
jump-start a dead battery, the 
general procedure follows, but 
Erickson advises to. always con
sult the owner's manual for sp&^ 
cific instructions. 

•Position the cars so they are 
close enough for jumper cables 
to be connected, but not .touch
ing. The transmission on both 
vehicles should be in park, or, 
neutral for a manual transmis
sion. The parking brake should, 
be set and the ignition arid 
accessories turned off 

JlConnect one end of the posi
tive cable to the positive termi
nal of the good battery, Attach 
the other end of the positive 
cable to the positive terminal of 
th'e disabled battery. 

'. •Connect one end of the nega
tive cable to the negative termi
nal of the good battery. Attach 
the other end of the negative 
cable to a good ground like a 
bolt on the engine or other 
unpaihted, metallic surface on 
the car with the dead battery. 
Dp hot connect the negative 
cable to the negative terminal of 
the dead battery. 

•S tar t the engine on the car 
providing the jump. When 
attempting to start the disabled 
vehicle, don't crank the starter 
for more than 20 seconds. If it 
doesn't start in 20 seconds, wait 
two minutes before trying 
again. 

• W h e n the disabled car is 
Pinning, dinconncct the, jumper 
'.tiUUt-i iii tin: n'tviitHtt order from 

• -//.••.?:}.••),«:•/ V/«T«! t/iuhoj-Xcil; 

volunteer opportunities and 
matches financial or other 
resources with agencies serving 
families with similar needs, * 

"The demand for resources 
continues to increase each year," . 
said Virgil H. Carr, president 
and CEO, United Way Commu
nity Services. 

"Of the more than 800 calls, 
tha t Holiday Connection 
received in 1995, less than 5 per
cent were from businesses and 
families wishing to donate goods 

or financial resources," he said. 
"Because the heed for services 
has been grea ter than the 
resources available, agencies and 
groups often can't meet all the 
requests." ,•'.".'. •"/.' 

Holiday Connection will match 
the people with special holiday 
needs, with the human service 
agency that can provide them 
the necessary services. 

This year a Holiday Connec
tion Wish List was developed, 
with requests from human ser

vice groups during the holiday 
season as well as some of their 
year round needs. The wish list 
is a tool for companies, service. 
and church groups, families and 
individuals Interested in donat
ing items or volunteering, to the 
agencies or group in need of 
resources. .. 

In addit ion, individuals or 
groups who want to volunteer or 
give resources such as food, blan
kets, toys or gifts of money niay 
do so by calling the Holiday Con

nection and be linked to the 
agencies t ha t are in need of 
resources or Volunteers for their , 
holiday activities.. 

A group of employees can vol
unteer at a soup kitchen or put 
on a children's party as part of 
their way of celebrating the holi
days. Working directly with Hol: 

iday Connection and United Way 
Community Services' Volunteer 
Center, the program identifies 
the soup kitchens and groups 
that may be in need of volun

teers arid matches the grouj£b|\ 
volunteers with the project. •>*»> 

Help ensure a brighter holiday 
for individuals and; familiesiilR 
the tri-cdurity area by volunteer?; 
ing time or donating money QJ ' 
other resources to the Holiday 
Connection. -^-

If you or someone you know 
want to lend a hand, or need! a 
hand, call the Holiday Connect 
tion at (313) 226-9888 or 1-800: 
552-1183 from 8:30 a.m. to '5 
p;m. Monday through Friday. • 
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Airloucli Cellular introduces gift rapping aU year long-on your n^ 
cellular phone. Tins year you really can give the girt that keeps on giving. 

The Air&uck Cellular Hok^y Gift Pack includes: 
•FREE Phone with a two-year service agreement. 

And, forthe first four montks: A I R T O U C'H' 
>$5.99 per month access fee. C e l l u l a r 
•FREE 10 minutes of airtime per month, . . ..-.•,.•" . ••: • 
•FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling. • 

Fbrmerly Cellukr One" 

So stop by The Cellulw Store K More 
and well ra 
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THE CELLULAR STORE & MORE 

1-800-CELL MORE 
Mon - Wed 10-6 • Thurt - Fri. 1 0 * • Sat 10-6 
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CANTON 
Aim FORD ROAD 

IN CANTON CORNERS 
NEAR THE OUTBACK 

8TEAK HOUSE 

313-981-7440 

BRIGHTON 
4MB. GRAND RIVER 

WMDJKRASTOP 
MAIN8TREET 

ACR088 FROM LUCK DUCK NUR8BRY 

810-227-7440 

FENTON 
18010 SILVER PARKWAY 

IN 8 n A ^ LAKE VILLAGE 
ACROSS FROM KMART 

810-629-7440 

MILFIORD 
101E. COMMERCE 
NA CORNER OF 

MAIN A COMMERCE 

810-684-7440 
New activations only. Limited to certain rate plans. Not valid wfth any other discounts or credits. Free atrti'rne minutes limited to calls originating from your Home market for 
four months and begin on second bill, Unused minute* will be forfeited. Roaming, toll, long distance, and taxes extra. Free Unlimited Weekend Calling feature begins on 
second bill and Includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday evening for four months. This feature will continue as a $9.99 monthly charge after four 
months until customer cancels. •AlrTouch Cellular bills In one month Increments. Customer will be responsible tor payment of the full month access fee for the month In 
which service Is cancelled, In addKton to all other usage charges. Other restrictions apply. Offer ends December 31, 1996. AlrTouch" and the AtrTouch logo are 
trademarks of AirTovch CJommuntesrttoos, Inc. <.wv»| 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

Vitamin therapy 
works for Steven 
R emember last week when I told you about 

the time my hand got smushed in the but
ter in the dormitory food commons? And 

how it got all gloppy and how I was such a 
gullible sophomore to believe that salt sprinkled 
on butter would produce heat? 

Well, I bet, I just betcha, if I'd looked into the 
matter, at all, opened a book, maybe two, my 
hand wouldn't have become gloppy. But there 
you go, too much trust, no investigation. Big 
mess. 

Anyway, two decades have passed. I've grown 
up, I'm a skeptic. Less trust, more investigation. 

As a grownup skeptic I came to the "targeted 
nutritional intervention" for Down syndrome 
that I started telling you about last time - that 
nutritional therapy for baby Steven, now 9 
months old. 

Steven now has over three months of the ther
apy - the specially formulated vitamins and 
enzymes - under his belt (or more accurately, 
under his diaper waistband) and here's what I 
know. He's never had the "numerous upper res
piratory infections" the books and doctors 
warned me about way back when he was brand 
new. In nine months, he's had the sniffles once, 
for two days. 

Full-blown ear infections? Never. Even with 
chronic fluid in the ear canals which to me seems 
just ripe for infection, that "standing water" in 
there. 

His growth is being measured on the "normal 

. See FAMILY ROOM, B2 
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honor a special 'friend' 
• Mary McGinnis spent 
30 years helping families. 
And when it came time 
for l^er to retire, it was 
those families, their 
adopted children and 
grandchildren who gath
ered to honor her for her 
work on behalf of chil
dren. 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

During 'Mary 
McGinnis's 30-year 
career, she has seen 
the process of adop
tion change from an 
in fan t -domina ted 
business to one that 

focuses on placing "special needs 
children." 

"Now we are placing far more 
school-age children than infants; all 
the agencies have experienced that," 
said McGinnis, who recently retired 
from Catholic Social Services of 
Oakland County. "Our agency has 
increased our placement every year 
with the word getting out that there 
are these kids that need families 
and that you can do it. 

"There aren't these rigid require
ments anymore." 

A special needs child is a ward of 
the state and it could be any child 
through age 18, although of the 
agency's children are older than 5. 
They may have some kind of handi
cap, physical or mental disabilities, 
be a minority or in a sibling groups. 

Adoptees and their families, along 
with McGinnis's friends and family, 
recently celebrated her long career 
with a retirement party at Vassel's 
Catering and Banquet Hall in 
Southfield in conjunction with 
National Adoption Month. 

"It was a marvelous experience," 
said Sandy Scharmen of Canton, a 
member of one of the families that 

STAFF PHOTO BY BOX BRESLER 

Special person: Sandy Scharmen of Canton (from left) and Patty Sinta of Royal Qak were 
eager to share their stories of the adopted children social worker Mary McGinnis helped 
place in their homes.. 

attended the party. "The caterer and 
the person who owned the hall 
couldn't believe that a«5 these kids 
were adopted. They just stood there 
in awe. Some of the adopted kids 
had their own kids there. 

"It was something t ha t Mary 
wanted as part of her retirement -
to share it with the adoptive fami
lies that were very important to her. 

It was a wonderful experience." 
McGinnis agreed. 
"This was the most gratifying 

thing at that party," she said. "The 
families came in and they all had 
the children first. Some of these kids 
I placed 10 years ago, 12 years ago. 
So I'm looking and here comes this 
one youngster, I'm looking up at him 
and I recognized him immediately. I 

placed him when he was 5 and now 
he's 16. He had a terrible learning 
problem and he still has. Oh, how 
they (the parents) worked for him. 
He couldn't wait to reach in his 
pocket and pull out his driver 
license. It was just goose Dumpily," 
McGinnis explained. 

Scharmen and husband Chuck a-

~~ See ADOPTION, B2 
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METRO DETROIT'S ONLY SHOWING 
C^^DPATHFIflDER PRESENTS 

Royal OcrfrrAf c/sic theatre 
Sunday, Nov^ 24th 

All Ages 
Matinee 

Manufacturer's Reps • 
$10.50 AT THE DOOR 

21 and 
Over Show 

Great Door Prizes 
BUY NOW & SAVE 

DISCOUNT TICKETS O N SALE NOW AT 

I 
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF « 
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$ANTA' 
SURPLUS 

TOY & GIFT 
OUTLET STORE 

Coming Soon Near You! 

Terrific bargains on toys, 
gifts, home decor and 

Christmas decorations 

GRAND OPENING 

Saturday, November 23rd 
WONDERLAND MALL 

Plymouth & Mlddlebelt 
(next to Famous Footwear) 

FINEST MEAT 61 DELI IN TOWN! 
WERE HERE TO STAY! 

WIIMKET Of OWTOH 
^ 

99408 Joy Road (Jurt I . of 1-275» j^ss&mm^ssim 
PIMM (SIS) 45W1M •fine (SIS) 45M060 w*Mc*f>t*>oast»mp*.Amo*btt<»tiit»na.. 

Amish 
Turkeys 

Expires 

lb. 
11-30-56"-

Lowest 
Priceln 
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Dearborn Spiral 

HAM 

W2751 
order eartyl ifes 11-30-96 
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VA, Yoju-re Invited To A Special 
Iro Event 

llav/you ever wondered how a l.ladrc* flower isereated? 

One of Uadfi's master studio Artisans, Carmen Sanrafael, will be at tur store t<> 

alisWeryour tjurstiohs and demonstrate thedelieatrandiulrieate skills ncededto (reate 

the exquisite flowers for l.ladr6 figurines. Call today fir (ill the details. 

During this1 tour only, seleet l.ladro floralfigurines will it available 

with the exelusive"Flower Maler Tour ll)l)b"baeksiamf>. 

LLADR^ 
Alt I IN PtNli 
POIUI-tAIN 

Saturday, November 23, 1996 
12;OO-2;0O p.m. at Eastlake Commons location ' 4:00^:00 p.m. at Merrl-Five Mara 
44891 Hayes Rd„ Sterling Heights, Ml 48313 31224 Five Mile Rd., Uvonla, Ml 48154 

810-247-fIU ; 313-522-1650 -
Enter to tin a free Uadtf figurineon the day of the eventlRefreshmenls will be served 
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_ dQpted three children -. Michael, 
(fracy, and Amy, who were 8, 7, 
&nd 5, respectively - thanks to 
tj&'help of McGinnis who made 
ftfftrn aware of the older chil
dren's program. 
, "When we1 were first thinking 
about that, all there was was 
[fifant programs and the obsta-
pfefl were so great to be able to 
a,'ddpt an infant. People didn't 
n$d out about the older chil-
pr^n's program," Scharmen said. 
*<^he found out about the pro
gram after-finding McGinnis's 
t i m b e r folded in her wallet. It 
Was given to her by a friend, but 
fche kept putting off calling her. 
t ' T h e Scharmens ' children 

f .Cv, 

moved in 14 years ago this 
December. 

"It was a very exciting time to 
have the children move in Dec. 
10 just before Christmas, (and) 
to have them reunited because 
they had been separated.. 
Michael was in a foster home in 
Holly and the girls were in 
Clarkston in a home together." 

Three years ago Patty Sinta, a 
Royal Oak-resident who is the 
co-chairperson of Addition by 
Adoption support group, and her 
husband, Ron, adopted Keith, 9, 
and Richard, 7. 

"It turns your life upside down 
but I think you begin to really 
find out what's important," Sinta 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai sealed proposal* will ** received al Ihe Office of the City Clerk, in 
the Civk Cenur. 6000 Middlfbelt. Garden City, MI 48135 (Telephone 313-525-8S14>. on or b#fow 

; Tgesday. December 3. 1996 at 2 00 p m for the follo*ing: 

.PANASONIC CAMERA HEAIVANTON BAUER BATTERY PACKAGE 

Proposal, must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, »n a sealed envelope endorsed 
^with the nameof item bid 

the City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, in whole or in part and to waive any 
informalities when deemed in the best interest of the City 

R D SHOWALTER 
City Clerk Treasurer 

Publish: November 21. 1996 
lTM»t 

; ., NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
! CORPORATE NAME: 
• ADDRESS: 

- CORPORATE ID NO: 

' ElN: 

Plymouth-Wayne Holding Co. 

5913 Middlebelt Road 
Garden City. Michigan 48135 

419-176 

38-3073019 
TAKE NOTICE THAT the above-entitled corporation was voluntarily 

dissolved under the Michigan Business Corporation Act by written consent of 
the shareholders on August 31,1996. The Certificate of Dissolution was filed 
with the Michigan Department of Commerce, Corporation and Securities 
Bureau on November 8,1996. 

This Notice of Dissolution is published pursuant to MCL 450.842a, and 
requests that persons with claims against the Corporation comply with the 
following: 

A. Prepare a written statement of your claim, describing the nature of the 
claim, the dollar amount of the claim, if known, and if not known, an 
estimate, and the circumstances on which it is based. Include the name, 
address, and telephone number of a person who can provide 
information about your claim if the Corporation wishes to obtain 
additional information. 

B. Mail the information to: 
Timothy Ervin, President 
Plymouth-Wayne Holding Co. 
5913 Middlebelt Road 
Garden City, Michigan 48135 

CLAIMS AGAINST THE CORPORATION WILL BE BARRED UNLESS A 
PROCEEDING TO ENFORCE THE CLAIM IS COMMENCED WITH ONE 
YEAR OF THE DATE OFTHIS PUBLICATION. 
Publish: November 21, 1996 

said. "I know when I worked full 
time, Iwas always searching for 
this satisfaction, something that 
was really going to make me feel 
good. Now that I've got those 
boys, it's meant everything." 

Adoption career 
McGinnis began her career at 

Catholic Social Services of 
Wayne County's Infant Adoption 
Program after graduating from 
the University of Michigan in 
1955. She remained there until 
1958 when the Ann Arbor resi
dent married and began her own 
family. 

A strong believer in families, 
McGinnis returned .to work in 
1967 - this time at Catholic 
Social Services of Oakland Coun
ty - after her youngest child 
began school. 

"I think it probably had to do 
with how I was raised," McGin
nis said about her decision to 
return to work with adoptions. "I 
came from a large family and 
families were important to me. It 
was just so appealing. When I 
took the time off to have my own 
children, it felt so gratifying that 
I automatically decided to focus 
on families." 

At the time, McGinnis's agen
cy only placed infants. The older 
children were not made perma-

Family Room 

nent wards. They stayed in the 
system until they turned 18, Bhe 
explained. 

"It wasn't until the early '70s 
that the courts began to (decide) 
'Let's start terminating parental 
rights and get these kids a per
manent adoptive family,' " she 
said. 

In 1975, the State of Michigan 
asked Catholic Social Services to 
pilot a program to place older 
children; at the same time, 
McGinnis was selected for a Uni
versity of Michigan fellowship in 
training adoption .workers for 
special needs children. 

"It was wonderful timing. It 
was a seven-week program and 
without that I know I couldn't 
have gotten this program start
ed," McGinnis said, 

For the older children's pro
gram, the only fee involved is the 
$100 charged by the court, 
McGinnis and Marge Huggard, 
director of Catholic Social Ser
vices of Oakland County, 
stressed. , 

"In many cases, medical and 
support subsidy goes with the 
child; for infants and babies who 
are state wards, there is a fee," 
Huggard said. 

Myths dispelled 
Besides focusing on older chil

dren, the adoption business has 
changed in other ways during 
McGinnis's career, according to 
Huggard. 

"It really went from having 
people qualify to having people 
qualify themselves for adoption. 
I think that if there's a tenet 
that (McGinnis has) held true all 
along, it has been that (she) can 
educate people, (she) can orient 
people, (she) can support people, 
but then they have to make that 
decision to step up to the chal
lenge," Huggard explained. 

Many of the requirements once 
imposed on families have been 
lifted, she added. 

"That 40 magic number, I 
think is still out there," Huggard 
said, referring to the misconcep
tion that potential adoptive par
ents can be no more than 40 
years older than the child. 
"We've had a number of families 
where the spouse, perhaps the 
wife, is much younger than her 
husband; or there was a previous 
marriage." 

Instead, the agencies look at 
the strength of the family. 

Religion, income and marital 
status also don't play a signifi
cant role in choosing adoptive 
parents, Huggard said. 

Even single people are taken 

into consideration. 
"There are some children who 

do better with single adoptive 
parents than in a couple. They 
get the kind of attention that 
they need from the single adult, 
I think it can be harder because 
you don't' have support of a: 
spouse so that requires a special 
study," Huggard said, 

There is still a great need for 
African-American families and 
those who will take in children 
older than 10. 

For McGinnis, placing older 
children has been the most satis
fying aspect of her career. 

"My greatest joy has probably 
been working with people like 
the Sintas and the Scharmens 
who have turned into truly close 
people to me," she said. "And 
seeing these children getting the 
permanency that 20 years ago 
they wouldn't have got. The 
blending of families has been 
thrilling." 

Addition by Adoption is a Sup
port group for those who are 
thinking about adoption, going 
through the-process of adoption, 
or have already adopted a child. 
The gr6up.meets the third Friday 
of the month at St. Vincent and 
Sarah Fisher Center, 27400 W. 
12 Mile, Farmington Hills. 
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Cholestrol Screenings 

infants" chart as opposed to the 
scaled down "Down syndrome" 
chart. He's in the 50th percentile 
or above in height and weight. 
He began verbalizing at eight 
months, "Dada" and "Mama." 

He's mobile, he rolls to where 
he needs to go. And just a couple 
weeks ago, he pushed himself 
into a crawling position and 
rocked back and forth and 
moved himself forward a bit. 
Carmen was s tanding right 
there when it happened that 
first t ime. We clapped and 
jumped and he did it again. And 
he did it again later in the day 
when everyone was home from 
school and work. And the day 
after, the physical therapis t 
made mention of his great 
progress since last time - last 
time he'd only been on the vita
mins for a week and a half. 

I M M U N I Z A T I O N S 

Prescriptions 

Would all this stuff have hap
pened anyway? According to the 
books and pamphlets and expla
nations I was given when Steven 
was born, no. They painted a 
much different picture, parts of 
the picture pretty grim. 

Ron, my husband, and I went 
to a seminar on this just last 
month in Windsor and what a 
thing that was! There were 
researchers there , doctors, 
geneticists, a biochemist, a pedi
atrician, lay people, on the 
panel. They all spoke. 

The experts spoke for six 
hours. Chemical formulas, blood 
chemistry, equations, gene map
ping, blind studies, low zinc lev
els, harmful iron deposition in 
the brain, free radicals, the pro
gressive degenerative nature of 
the syndrome, intestinal absorp
tion, overexpression of genetic 
material , causing chemical 
imbalance, which causes cellular 
destruction, and this destruction 
ameliorated and even prevented 
by vitamins. 

No prescription is needed, yet. 
It's a vitamin and enzyme regi
men specially formulated to 
meet the specific needs of the 

person with Down syndrome. 
Studies have shown that health 
and development are enhanced 
no matter when the vitamins are 
first introduced. Progress hap
pens at any age. 

That Steven is on his knees, 
has brought me to my knees. 
And he rocks on those knees. 
And he rolls across the floor. 
He's rocking and rolling. He just 
may get up and dance one day! 

The "targeted nutr i t ional 
intervention" is not a salt and 
butter deal to me anymore. My 
hand isn't gloppy. And because 
of that I've reached my glopless 
hand into my pocket and put my 
money where my mouth is, into 
the nonprofit, charitable organi
zation, "Friends of TRI" (TRI 
stands for Trisomy 21 Research, 
Inc.). I ts goals are to raise 
awareness of targeted nutrition
al intervention for those with 
Down syndrome, disseminate 
information to those who seek it, 
and ra ise money to fund 
research. 

What they're doing and why 
they're doing it is important to 
me, the mother of Steven. But 
beyond that, there are nearly 

250,000 people in the U.S. affect
ed by Down syndrome, with 
5,000 new Down's babies born 
each year. Awareness, informa
tion, better health for them all 
and for Steven is my personal 
goal, it's my charity's goal, and 
funny how things work out, it's 
now a goal of the soon-to-be 
released book "The Phoenix." 

"Friends of TRI" is working 
with me on the production of the 
book, "The Phoenix." The book 
that 's BY you, the "Family 
Room" readers, and FOR you. 
The words in "The Phoenix" heal 
and inspire. It's wonderful. And 
the proceeds from the sale of this 
book will go directly to a wonder
ful, chari table cause, whose 
works heal and inspire others 
who truly need it. 

Ordering information will be 
available next week. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, write her at 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
FamilyRoom@worldnet.att.net. 
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ftriTi.NI1 Oakwood Healthcare Center • 
North Westland: 
Healthcare for 

Woinen and Their Families 
Blood 

Pressure 

Screenings 

TttaAiUzye 
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Medians 

Oakwood Healthcare Center -

North Westland understands the importance 

of providing high quality, convenient, arid 

compassionate healthcare services. 

Designed by healthcare professionals and 

community members/or women and 

their families, our primary carecenter is 

complemented by on-site osteoporosis/bone 

- . density screening, laboratory services, 

massage therapy, and health education programs. 

Easy appointment availability, a woriich's 

resource center, and counseling are benefits 

: you're sure to appreciate, 

Until we open, you can secure additional information 

at 1-800-543-WELL, 

Oakwood 
Heifthcere Center 

36555 Warren Road 
Westland, Michigan 
48185 

fersona 

Plnsiria 

Nutrition 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 
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Many people suffer the overwhelm

ing effects of a mental condition. But 

it's not until you experience these 

uncomfortable symptoms firsthand 

that you truly understand how 

agonizing they can be.; That's why at 

Oakwood Hospital Merrirnan Center, 

• we offer Mental Health Services to 

get you back into the swing of life. 

With a compassionate staff consisting 

of psychiatrists, clinical psychologists, 

social workers, nurses, and occupa

tional and recreational health 

therapists, we provide comprehensive 

outpatient therapy in a positive and 

reassuring environment. And with -

services like individual and group 

therapy,'medication and health 

education, discussion groups and crisis 

intervention^ you'll find that those 

painful symptoms may be relieved. • 

For a FREE and confidential anxiety,. 

or depression screening, call Mental 

Health Services at Oakwood Hospital 

Merriman Center at 1-800-427-7677. 

Free transportation provided for 

those patients In ongoing treatment. 

9 O a k \ V O O d Oakwood HoipttaJ 
Healthcare System Merriman Center 

.2345 Merriman Roed 
fTWWnO, MKiff0Wl 

4 m 
ttoMt&M 

Oakwood Ho»pit*l Meniman Center it backed by the Oakwood Healthcare System, one of the most comprehensive 
healthcare »yMem« in Sowheartem Michigan. 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS ^: 

Lucchettl-Daniel 
Jennifer Marie Daniel and 

Christopher Pau l Lucchetti 
were married on June 8. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Paul arid Kathleen Daniel of 
Livonia. The groom is the son of 
Paul and Kathleen Lucchetti of 
MariBhfietd, Mass. 

The bride is a 1988 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School and a 1992 graduate of 
Michigan state University, She 
is employed as a certified public 
accountant by Coopers Lybrant 
in Boston, Mass. 

The groom is a 1988 graduate 
of Brockton High School and a 
1992 graduate of Notre Dame 
University. He is a certified 
public accountant and works as 
a financial analyst for Mentor 
in Boston. 

The couple honeymooned in 

Mosteiko-Wasiak 
Bob and Kathy Mosteiko of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Christy 
Lynn, to Gregg T. Wasiak, the 
son of Ted and Penny Wasiak of 
Canton. 

The bride-to-be is a 1988 grad
uate of Livonia Stevenson High 
School. She is employed as a 
hair dresser at the Robert and 
Charles Salon in West Bloom-
field. 

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate 
of Plymouth Canton High 
School. He is employed by Pro
gressive Tool in Novi. 

A December wedding is 
planned at St. Michael's 
Catholic Church in Livonia. 

Blair-Gonzalez 
Dawn Marie Gonzalez and 

Jeffrey Robert Blair were mar
ried Aug. 3 at the home of the 
bride's parents , George and 
Sandy Keil, in Redford. 

The bride also is the daughter 
of the late Frank Gonzalez. The 
groom is the son of Nancy Blair 
of Dearborn Heights and the 
late Robert Blair. 

The bride asked Amy Powers 
to serve as maid of honor, with 
bridesmaids Laura Hudgen and 
Crystal Davis. Flower girl was 
Nellie Nichter, 

The groom asked Jamie Blair 
to serve as best man, with 
groomsmen Stephen Gonzalez 
and Dan McGraw, Ring bearer 
was Hunter Robinson and ush
ers were Ken Dropiewski and 
DaveSuchari. 

The couple received guests at 
Bobby's Country House before 
leaving on a Caribbean cruise. 

Florida and on a cruise to the 
Caribbean. They, are making 
their home in Milton, Mass. 

They are making their home in 
Redford. 

Pleknlk-Kanaras 
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pieknik. 
of WesUand announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Patricia Anne, to Mark C. 
kanaras , the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Louis Kaharas of Farmirig-
ton Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Western Michigan University 
a,nd is employed by Sequoia 
Diversified Products Inc. of 
Auburn Hills. 

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University 
and is employed by Stuar t , 
Muhler, Franey, Matthew and 
Chantres , P.O., in Bingham 
Farms. 

,An October wedding is 
planned for St. Nick's Greek 

Eby-Maloney 
Jennifer Lynn Maloney and 

Jeffrey Blake Eby were married 
July 30 at the-Maui Prince 
Hotel in Maui, Hawaii: 

The bride is the daughter of 
Jim and Linda Maloney of West 
Cliff, Colo. The groom is the son 
of Jerry and Liz Eby of Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Northern Col
orado. She is employed as a 
nanny for three children. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Grand Valley State University. 
He is employed by Dollar Rent-
a-Car at the .Denver Interna
tional Airport. 

The bride asked Kim Orne to 
serve as maid of honor, with her 
parents as her attendants. 

The groom asked Allen Pinole 
to serve as best man, with his 
parents as his other attendants. 

The wedding party dined at 

DeVecchi-Bartlett 
Franco and Silvia DeVecchi of 

Waterford announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carla, to 
Todd Allen Bartlett, the son of 
Barry and Carole Bartlett of 
Canton. 

The bride-to-be is a.graduate 
of the University of Michigan in 
Ann Arbor with a bachelor of 
arts degree in communications, 
and education. She is employed 
by Orchard Lake St. Mary's 
Preparatory School. 

Her fiance earned a bachelor 
of arts degree in economics from 
the University of Michigan and 
a master of business adminis
tration degree from the Univer
sity of Detroit. He works as a 
controller at Cascade Technology 
Corporation. -.-..•• 

Orthodox Church in Troy. 

The Moaloea Waterfront Restau
rant following the sunset ser
vice. They are making their 
home in Denver. 

Ue-Riaibff 
Sheryl Christine RadioiT and 

Christopher Alien Lee were 
rnarried June 8 a t S t . John 
Catholic Student Parish in East 
Lansing, i :-'[-'.-^::::y''"!J:' 
. The bride is the daughter of 
George arid Patricia Radloff of 
Inverness, Fla., formerly; of Red
ford. The groom is the: son of 
Richard and Karen Lee of 
Mount Pleasant. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Redford Union High School and 
Grand Valley State University. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Mt. Pleasant High School and 
Michigan State University. 

The bride asked Lisa Martin-
uzzi to serve as maid of honor, 
with bridesmaids Kim Layman, 
Anna Baum, Rebecca Osborn, 
Wendy Carbary and Nicole Lee. 
' The groom asked Mike Ling to 

serve as best man, with grooms
men Steve Byrne, Tony Hower-
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ton, Jeff Hackett, JeflT Evans aiuf 
John Davila. i 

Ushers were Dan Radloff;. 
Marc Lanschwager and Tin* 
Martin. '•':•-•'* 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS IMPLAHTS ARE THE AMSWERI ? 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810) 478-ZHO 

A December wedding is 
planned in Cuernavaca, Mexico. 

J<SV YMr3fc,rirfwr/J3/w»/^ 
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HOLIDAY TABLES 
Benefit for preservation of Historic Cranbrook House 

Cranbrook House Auxiliary presents spectacular 
holiday table settings designed by local celebrities 

Friday, November 22 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday, November 23 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Sunday, November 24 Noon -'4:00 p.m. 

Refreshments and Gift Boutique 
Shuttle from the Christ Church parking lot 

TICKETS S10 ATTHE DOOR 
($1.00 OFF WITH THIS AD) 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 645-3147 
NO STROLLERS • NO PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 

* 

These Businesses 
Can Help Make 
Your Wedding 
A Big Success redding, Honey 

To be a part of this directory, please call Rich (313) 953-2069, Frances (313) 953-2099 or Tony. (313) 953-2063. 

BOUTIQUES 
j * 

FLOWERS HEADPIECES OFFICIATING TRANSPORTATION 

Awnrrs 

•JMf lMwtarM.« tq (C««7 f lM) I t M f r M N 

StxcMliziHR in Untfriefor tiff 
Plus Sizt Woman 

Dee Joy Music Dc$lgn 
Music frorh the 20¾ thru the 90's 
' Continuous Music, f ormol Attire 

^Husband & WlrVTeom" 
(S13)»07r8i« 

Eristic flowers 
. Beautiful Wedding F lows done in fresh flqwfrt 

and jillc'. Boyqueu, corsages, centerpieces. 
full Bridal Semite '•. 

Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed 

(313)937-3680 ., 

* ^>>>>>^^>>>>>>>>>»>>^>^>»>»S 
'WEDDmc^ac 
' JL : AFFORDABLE > J 
' * > CUSTOMMADE , * > 1 
' r G U A R A N T E E D SERVICES, 

S A T I S F A C T I O N 

. CALL KATHY (810)471-7482 M 

-i-i—i—;—x—:•!-i—i—x-i« 
Make Your Wedding 
, Vows Memorable 

Unique; personal ceremonies performed by rxx> 
denomirlaltonalrriinistcf, Anytime; anyplace. 

• Reasonable rates. CaIIforappointment. '. 

313-326-6977 
, M - M « l - I « t - I - W l » t i 

A ^ t o n ^ A DREAMS 

. yw f f f f? IKUe 
fu Ifttlll IfMlt, Ul Mtm-lfitt tirril|*l if* Iftltltlt M l ••ft }iriMlt linl. 0»( koiliril iurll|<< in Uii-tnh Vf 

|V» Xalifc«WU\t at It i ; I I I I I | M I . Vl |(fftVli UM 
Nirrtir l ip n< kwi fw lb* i i r t i | i . *M •'(«*•« I\b 

krllflllU II |M« IfftWull. . . . 

PACHIORFITE PARTIES 

m'mimrtwwtm 
,/l 'If! II I ,Hf " f 

/ , , . f l , -1,,,, I!,- r . , ' • > ; 

Wedding* "SHST m 
STi &atvj/^ty\~aAjQJU> J) ranatif 

J (VdtHirt) 

Audition Tip« (313)535-3060 

^ 5 < > HALLS mfMM/QW PH^OGtoU>HY 
• 10 t ( 0 - 1 ! ? S -

iti^o* 
luti i/ifi r 

fcj^^MrtW) 

KAMA DA 
( )ut r x j i r r i t ' i H r sl.Ht 

( .tn ni«iU«' \ o u r shower, 
\\< i(l<lint;, nr n i c r l i n i ; oi 

I 0 ">(>0 w o r r y l i c e . 

Favors and Invitations. 
at Discount Prices. 

39050 Schoolcraft • Livonia 
( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 3 2 1 2 

HAAS Photographies 
Weddings • Portraits 

. * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ' ' . m'" i n ; _ ' im, » i * » — 1 1 i 

Dave Ha«i» (J13)451-0753 

President 

.!< f i <•' l.'f 

H i ! » • ! . . I I |l>t j i / u f i >nr v " 

- ^ - 4 RKIWIONS 
"^ PARTIES aU»S 

••.fP 
, Music-:,' 

•»AW> ••> with 

i* $16 at thm Piano 
^KtVtOAKOAVMUBli %\9^7J^1M%J 

flowers 
beaaURil flowcrt t l moderate price*, 

Bridal floyers, centerpieces, 
Invitations, and calligraphy* 

Party Blosaonia 
bySUkAM«s»n,lac. 

Byiptxiotaeot 23)SCooU<%eHwy. DerUey 
'•••;/•.-• (»K»54»-t»0 '••" 

nm 

KAIVIADA INN 

<:u:i!i72!Mi:inn 

;f?Af>PI^<igS 

*IJirgt Siltaion qjr 
Inritationt, Coordinating 
/IwtitorUt <tReception firms 

* U m w to ffiYour HrtMinf 
* Orrtrn Prlntrd tn 14-H Hour* 

By C*rftt*C*f< (Ml.Betty ;4ihtty/t. 
* • lbiir Plan or Mint!!. J t$-4S3-4S9f 

SHOWS 

MILTNEUMAN 
MANAGER 

1 (810^86-5494 

WED0m& PLANNING 

rfiautu^ jftuuLmJ^^L MM " 

\ MZZ&U 
Why Kftff for juttwha'i out there. 
Ha# your htadptectaatom damned 

to your gown and pertcfudity.. 
Cantor an appointment 810432-9605 

or pay $10-903-16)2 
mmnmommm 

\ Chatels 
I Creative Printing 
t lnvitailow/fnnounctmint$ \ 

I Rridat Booh • Naphini* Jcctssoties l 
FREE Pickup iDtUvvY Seiijce J 

}i)-}7M6i6 or)i3-m-m? \ Colli make roitr appointment to getthe I 

•titstimMtis&^J-w&sli&Lsi'i 

^^^' . i r tuwi i i i i i 
EXPO m 

• ' • • • . • t - - , 

Fashion Shows 
Seminars •Exhibitors 

NOVI EXPO CENTER 
Brides & Exhibitors pleBse cell 

(313)037-3051 

PRE MARITAL HEALTH EDUCATION 
| Required by State of Michigan for all 

rrUrrlage license applkAMs. Publics k 
I Private classes starting at $25/couple. 

(313)455-4800 + 
(Dlscoont w/ewjpon) ! • 

lb Place an Ad, Please Gall: 
-, V a r i c e s o r Rich (313) 953-2063, (313) 953-2099 o r (313) 953-2069 
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GRAPHOLOGY 
PROFILES 

LORENE 
GREEN 

NEWSPAPERS 
'%I&Y 

D e a r Lorene , 
My t u r n l My 

t u r n ! I a m a 
r e t i r e d 7 1 -
year -o ld r igh t -
h a n d e d w i f e 
a n d m o t h e r of 
o n e d a u g h t e r . 
My h a n d w r i t 
i n g h a s 
c h a n g e d ( n o t 
for t h e be t t e r ) . 
T h e t y p e of 
p e n I u s e a l so 

-—=— — s e e m s t o 
c h a n g e m y 

wr i t ing . " p I o f t e n t y p e 
l e t t e r s a n d long no te s to save 
t h e r e c i p i e n t s f r o m e y e 
s t r a i n . 

Over t h e y e a r s , I h a v e been 
told t h a t I do n o t see myself 
a s o t h e r s p e r c e i v e m e . C a n 
m y p e n m a n s h i p r e v e a l m y 
ac tua l t r a i t s /pe r sona l i ty? 

If you choose to ana lyze my 
wr i t ing , let m e t h a n k you in 
a d v a n c e . I t w i l l b e a n e y e -
o p e n e r for me . 

C D . , 
C a n t o n 
Here we have a woman who 

has her feet firmly planted on 
t e r r a f i r m a . A l t h o u g h she is 
retired she continues to be goal 
directed and performs with effi
ciency and determination. 

She appears to be single-mind
ed once she starts on an activity 
or project. Her concentration is 
very good and she dislikes being 
distracted while working. 

Her r e t e n t i v e memory is a 
real t ime saver . She does not 
need to was te t ime sea rch ing 
out informat ion thaE she h a s 
previously used, It is probably . 
stored right in her mental com
puter. 

Our wri ter is r a t h e r serious 
minded and h a s a need to be 
right . Her sense of values is 
well balanced. Her thinking is 
logical and she is in touch with 
everyday events. 

This is also an organized per
son who can hand le he r daily 
living well . First, she plans and 
then she se ts about to imple
ment her planning. 

She is neat and tidy and likes 
everything around her in their 
p rope r p l aces . Her a e s t h e t i c 
sense p robab ly m a k e s for an 
attractive home. 

This w o m a n c o n t i n u e s to 
adhere to her early training fol
lowing t r a d i t i o n s a n d va lues 
with which she was raised. She 
may have an attitude regarding 
e t h i c s ; m o r a l i t y a n d social 
responsibility that is a little on 
the strict side. Authority figures 
are treated with respect. 

She wants to please other peo
ple and be accepted by them. It 
is her nature to be helpful, car
ing and altrustic at times. 

She is a people person. Rela
t ionships with others are both 
enjoyable and necessary for her 
happiness. She may have a ten
dency to crowd people a little. 

I think our writer would be an 
a s s e t to any o rgan i za t i on to 
which she becomes involved. She 
would probably make an effi
cient officer as she seems willing 
to accept additional resporlsibili-" 
ties. She may have a talent for. 

dealing with money or figures; 
Her signature and writing are 

the same, telling us she is the 
s a m e nice person in bo th her 
social and private lives. 

If you would like your hand
writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please write a few paragraphs 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper and writ
ing in the first person singular. 
Age, handedness and signature 
are all helpful. 

Wonderland hosts Tree of Memories 
Community Hospice Services 

again invites the community to 
celebrate the memory of some
one they love with the seventh 
annual "Tree of Memories" Nov. 
29 through Dec. 24 a t Wonder

land Mall in Livonia. 
"This annual holiday celebra

tion has become a CHS tradition 
over the years," said CHS execu
tive director Maureen Butrico. 
"It began as a way to memorial-
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At HAP we consider mammograms basic to an effective 
health care program. Becauseihey are, by far, the most 
efficient means of early detection of breast cancer. \Vhich 
is why the breast cancer screening rate of HAP members 
has already exceeded the goal set by the U.S. Public 
Health Service for the year 2000. Preventive women's 

health programs are part of the reason HAP's HMO 
has received full accreditation—the highest quality 
status-—from the National Committee- for Quality 
Assurance. Making all the advantages of HAP worth a 
closer look, Be sure to sign up for HAP-—health care 
you can feel good about; 
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Ask your employer or call: 1-313-872-8100 
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ize patients that died within our 
program but h a s evolved into 
cher i sh ing the memory of all 
loved ones (living Or deceased) 
by d isp laying a golden angel 
ornament on our memory tree." 

For many, the healing process 
can be reached in the sharing of 
stories, or by writ ing a special 
note on an ornament, she said. 
It can also be accomplished by 
seeing other ornaments on the 
holiday tree and sharing stories 
with those who have also experi
enced loss. 

"Wonder land Mal l and 
Schostak Brothers & Company 
is committed to community ser
vice," said Robbie S h e r m a n , 
m a r k e t i n g d i r e c t o r at 
Wondedand Mall. "It is only fit
ting to support the community 
tha t supports us ; we wouldn't 
have it any other way." 

For more informat ion or to 
have an o r n a m e n t mai led a 
home or businessrCHS at (313) 
522-4244. 

Community Hospice Services 
has been providing care to incur
ably ill patients and their fam-
lies since 1981. 
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associated supply 
4Uia Scootar Stora' 

COME & SEE OUR 
WIDE SELECTIONS! 

3 Wh*tl Scootm 
Whitehall? 
Tmtik lift* 
Seat Adaptations 
Raiapa, lift Chain - trcsi] 

| t 7 E. Four th < t . Royal O a k 

1-800 498-2929 

/ : 
THINKING ABOUT;.. 

hryant 

CAULTObAYFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

(810)-476-7022 
ANYTIME 

DAG HEATING* COOLING 
^ J 9140 Fa rmington Road • Livonla> 
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BYSUBMASON 
STAFFWRITER 

The ninth annual "Light Up a 
Life" benefit is now history, but 
the Italian-American Club of 
Livonia and Jacobson's of Lau
rel Park Place have already 
started planning for number 10. 

"Nov. 9 is the date for next 
year," said Carolyn DiComo, who 
co-chaired the event. "We're 
working on having some really 
big celebrities next year and 
we'll have only one big fashion 
show, so people will have time to 
move around." 

Some 850 people turned out 
for the event which raises money 
for Angela Hospice Hbme Care. 
While the number is down from 
last year's 1,200 party goers, 
"Light Up a Life" still raised 
$58,000 for the organization, 
ODiComo said. 

Thirty-one restaurants provid
ed the food for the strolling sup
per, which included the sounds 
of the Stevenson High School 
Brass Ensemble. 

The three fashions shows were 
hi ts with the patrons . The 

. always-popular children's fash
ion had Don Shane of WXYZ-TV 
as master of ceremonies, while 
channel mate Teresa. Tomeo 
handled the celebrity show. 

"The children's show was the 
best," DiComo said. "He loves 
children and made each one feel 
that they were the most impor
tant person there. People loved 
the designer show, and Teresa 
did a fantastic job with the 
celebrity show. All three shows 
were a big hit." v 

Two longtime "Light Up a 
Life" stars, Cheryl Chodin of 
WXYZ-TV and Paul Gross of 
WDIV-TV, were among the 
celebrities to take to the runway 
during the celebrity fashion 
show. To accommodate the 
crowd for the celebrity show, two 
34-inch monitors were stationed 
in other parts of the store. 

And it is that crowd that orga
nizers hope to make more com
fortable with the switch to one 
show next year, DiComo said. 

w. 'V.-'Y.,.-. ' v> ''fc-fLJ 
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Golden opportunity: Gold medalist Sheila Taormina 
showed off her Olympic duds, while her runway mate, 
Madison Elkow ofFarmington Hills, opted for a holi
day style satin and velvet dress. 

OrWMDSOft 

•V -wrEJww* 
• Glamour & Elegance 
• (^alltyCraftmanship 
• Exceptional Service 

Qomlti and Viiwz/frfih/'s 

V6-V7'Collectkn of • 

Jtyxiniotisty Vis'wtetl(Tfun 

No Duty. No Sales Tax *TMU Premiums on U.S. Funds 

;97Collectkm 
Of WMMOR 

-DOWNTOWN-
484 PELLISSIER, WINDSOR 1-519-253-5612 

OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT. 9 - 5:15 

hewsibrHosp^ 
Walking the 
wa\ki Forget 
shyness, 
Gino Pulice 

of Liivonia 
showed the 
audience he 
could walk 
the walk on 
the runway 
during the 
children's 
fashion 
show. 

TREATMENT CENTER 
Injection therapy of 

VARICOSE VEINS 
and unsightly : 

SPIDER VEINS; 
Minute* from tlW tunnel. 

630 Tecum*eh Road East, 
Sutte 103, Wlnd*or, Ont. 

Call 519-256-6839 
Roxana S, Chow, M.D. 
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JUST MINUTES FROrU 
> WHERE YOU m\ % 

Plettmnka utyourdtttinttlen'; 
' thl* Holl/ay twit . '* | 

~we waht iotmyoti. -̂ .; 
• $p*ct«ajljfchdia 

wPuvtWnfl# /*$• 
• Conywnlerrt) f̂ rldfi|̂  

• friendly Se rv fe* ;^ 

• MonaySaylha .-.'•»£ 
PyyfeiglVoarami;* rgouiiER 

WBL 
Yfo honor C$fi*\oa pricW 

3947 W. 12 Mile •Berkley 
(convenient)/localed near I-696) 

(810)543-3115 
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30; Fri.tO-8 
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PHOTOS COIHTESY OF ULTIMATE IMAGE AM) ANTOXELLO ALMIUJ 

"People willbe more comfort
able and we'll be able to seat 
more people," she said. 

New to the benefit was the 
silent auction that raised $8,400. 
Of the 64 items available, the 
two-night stay for two at the 
Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island 
was at the top. Valued at $900, 
it went for $700, followed by a 
$360 bid for a Detroit Red Wing 
jersey, autographed by Steve 
Yzerman. The autographed 
hockey stick Yzerman used to 
score the winning goal in the 
Oct. 19 game went for $300. 

This is the fifth year the Ital
ian-American Club and Jacob-
son's have teamed up to present 
"Light Up a Life," DiComo esti
mates that almost $200,000 has 
been raised since the benefit 
moved to the store. 

"We do have good support from 
Jacobson's," she said. "Jacobson's 
donates the store and the people 

who work that night, so we don't 
have to pay a per person price. 

"And the restaurants are so 
generous in donating the food." 

While attendance and amount 
of money raised was down from 
last year, DiComo doesn't think 
it is because the benefit has 
become too staid. 

She suspects the economy is a 
factor, pointing out that St. 
Mary Hospital 's "Hollywood 
Nights" and a fund-raiser for 
Children's Hospital's "Festival of 
the Trees" also were off in atten
dance. 

"We know it can be uncomfort
able for people, but it's all prof
it," DiComo said. "We have a real 
good thing and a fun way to 
raise money. 

"We have so much beautiful 
support from the celebrities and 
the community. Angela Hospice 
needs that support being the 
non-profit institution that it is." 

LOSC UieiGHT FOR TH€ HOUDflVS * 
• PHVSlClflNS SUP€fWIS€D 

UJ6IGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
•LOS€W€IGHT 

Sr¥€LV 

CALL FOR 
INFOfi/vVITlON (810) 477-7344 

Nanhln Prof esslonat Clinic P.C. 
_J> Michael T.Nadolny,D.O. 

"U ^29200 Va$$ar, Livonia, MI 48152 

»15-75%, 
OFF 
ENTIRI 
STOCKI 
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Pre-Christmas Sale 
• Gulden Mertmries byUndro • Curm Cflbinels • Doll Furniture 
•• Partners in Crime • Olszewski Minl/itiirc* • Bli»\*> -Gins'*. 

'.« Fraser Cnttoges • Raises Rears • Russ Trulls • Ami Wood 
Ciirtitifts• Crjstal • Plush Toys • Hnmmels- Previous Moment* 
• Onlls • "Pow'ler '•• \1tisii- Boves • Aiinalee • \liiiiriliire Bulmn 
Chicks • UIHpiil Unp'OtitnjK-s • Cntovti Kittens • Cherished 
Teddies • Sinn Miio .Mons > Poiarkins • 5rm\ iistone Bear 
\fusit-aFs •• Coltiiii.Candy CIOM ns 

HI 0& 
it.faoi 

yii 

Ctrtificain 
JtvUablt 

Y/yp oeeveeiti 
30175 Ford Rd. •Garden City • 421-5754 

Hdur»: tton-Fri 10 Ait - « M i * UL «AJkL01 M l / 

'SIC. 
Hrddlng 

Imitation* 
imoq 

• > ' 

OUR HOME MORTGAGES 
WITH ANYONE! 

7/23 BALLOON/30 YEAR TERM 

RATE Mirtit Origination Ft* A.P.R. 

flitM, PonlU and KPM. irt tubftct lo ehino* and ift itat»d for conlormlng r»ild«nliil 
mortgtgM. A.P.R. i» calculalrt mumlng a 20\ equity or down payment with a mortgtg* 
baUncilio< 75,000 inwllwilow 3s>0 mo, with I morlgAg* btlloon p»ym«frt du« tn 64th month. 

VANDYKMORTGAGE 
COHrORATIOH 

810-473-1153 
29200 VASSAR •SUITE 340 •LIVONIA, Ml 4815¾^ 

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

SDjufsONiy! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 

We're Busting 
With Bargains 

Whi te Goose 
Down Comforters 

100% Co t ton 
Terry Towels 

Sleep Pillows 

Decorator Pil lows 

IHrf^TTfJ'IT' 
BLINDSIATS 

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY! 

! # 

12119 LEVAN m m RMXJIH RD. & K JEFKS Mm 
'UiiswntwtmHvtMiMfifoUmu}*™*!^* 

' A I I A M ^ A I i 

JBUYlHllAt." 

Asst Comforters 

Window Toppers 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Bath Accessories 

. ^ . VT 

Bridal Designers 

"BIRNBAUM 

BULLOCK" 
Trunk Showing 

By Appointment 

COUTURE 
O r • r « M I H C M A M 

1095 South Hunter •Birmingham • (810) 645-050O 

DAY 
GREAT SHOW & SALE, SATURDAY 
NOV. 23 t t 9:30 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M^ 
LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR 

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Coffee & Donute • Watch The Game 
NEW HOLIDAY HOURS START NOV. 25 
M O N . FRI 9 30-8 . S A T . 9 :30-6 . S U N 12--' 

W 

J 

I I 

n 

i 

LOWEST 
PRICES 
EVER! 

*1M 
tlmltiO Per 
Customer 

NODBK Video 
Cdssettes. 
H6>120 

High standard, great for•mosi 
video applications 

HODHH CDBOIiSEL^BAYs 
80 CAP. TRAYS ».. S6.9B 
140 CAP. TRAYS . . .'9.99 

Limit 10 - No b««1«r* 

PHOTO 
VESTS 

ALL SIZES 
30% OFF 
STARTINGAT 

»69.80 CHARGE ITI ;• 

PELICAN PRODUCTS 
Protect 
Your 

Valu«W« 
Equipment 

•H 
-SI 
? ' I 
i l 

® coMn 
CREATIVE FILTER SYSTEM 

40% OFF! 

!lpwepro& #1 

#1400 Case $ 6 1 . 5 0 

#1500 Case 
$99 # eo 

#1550 Case 
$ 1 1 Q > 8 0 

l i J i u p j i J i l i 

Dogen 
TRIPOD 
#3021 

#1600 
$139.80 

MMftAC " 
Moil motW» In ttock 
t\tynnsAvin9t 
Prictd from 
*10.Mto'200,M 

GREAT SELECTION 
OF BACKPACKS 

Selling 
Quality 

Pro-Tripod 
$99«° 

MANY IN-STORE 
SPECIALS AVAILABLE 

CAMERA MART 7BT 

[11S. Telegraph Rd. Pontiac, Ml (810) 334-9567 
• SALES • VIDEO •SERVICE •TRADERS 

• O l f i C O V B R - f V I S A * M A B T H R C A R D 
C R B O I T C A R D B 

MAIL OftOMS CALL fOR U.P.S. $Wf MCNt ON YOUA CftEOfT CARD. 
Hon. Thur*. Prl. >:90-». Xo*t. W»d«. t*L **>4, Q f f f Expire* 11^20^96 

^ N 
TEL-HURON 

WW , | 
a * " „ 

C A M I R A 
M A R T 

•SOOARE LAKt 
POAO I 

1. 0.V-- <y 
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CHRISTMAS 
ARTS AND 

CRAFTS FESTIVAL 

WHEN: 

WHERE: Mercy Hi^h School 
2930011 Mile Koad 
November 29-Preview Show 
4:00 p.m.-&00 p.m. $4.00 adm. 
November 30 
10:00 am.-5:00 p.m, $2.00 adm 
December] 
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. $1.00 adrw. 

ENTER GATE 2, NO STROLLERS PLEASE 

In need of a quick gift idea? 
Something for the nut lover in 
your family? 

The Zonta of Northwest 
Wayne County has the answer. 
The organization is holding its 
annual Koeze's Nuts sale now 
through Monday, Dec. 9. 

A major fund raiser for the 
organization, this year's s.elec'-' 
tions include 16-ounpe gold foil 
bags and 20- and 30-ounce glass 
decanters of mixed nuts or 
cashews. 

There's also 20-ounce glass 
decanters and a 10-ounce gift 
box filled with milk chocolate or 
dark chocolate pecan puddles, 
12-ounce gift boxes of mixed 
nuts and cashews and mixed 
nut and cashew combos that 
include 12 ounces of nuts and 10 
ounces of milk chocolate pud
dles.. ' 

Prices range from $8:75 to 
$20.95. for the nuts and candy 
produced by the Grand Rapids-
based Koeze Company. 

The 12 selections are a popu
lar fund raiser for the Zonta 
club. 

"The candy and nuts combo 
makes a super gift and the 
candy and nuts in the canister 
are super duper gifts," said 
Zonta members Kay Diggs. "It's 
our major fund raiser and we 

get and overwhelming response 
to it. Many nf our customers are 
return patrons who call us to or 
we call them when the sale 
starts." 

T h e y do make a delightful 
gift," said Ann DeVergilio who 
works with nut sale chair Can
dis Martin. "My sons wait for 
their nuts every year. They have 
the decanters, so I buy them the 
refills." 

While club members are busy 
lining up orders among family 
members and friends, telephone 
orders can be made by calling 
Martin at (313) 462-4481. 

"This is a group effort," said 
Diggs. "Our first shipment has 
arrived, so we have items avail
able for immediate delivery^" 

Zonta Internat ional is a 
worldwide service organization 
of executives in business and the 
professions working to improve 
the legal, political and profes
sional s ta tus of women. The 
name Zonta is the Souix Indian 
word for honest and trustwor
thy, according to Diggs. 

Zonta of Northwest Wayne 
uses fundraising projects like 
the nut sale to benefit the 
Women's Resource Center at 
Schoolcraft College, Greenmead 
Historical Village in Livonia and 
several international projects. 

it's for everyone! 
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HIGHEST OVERALL 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
AMONG CELLULAR USERS 

AVAILABU ONLY AT YOtlH AMCTrrtCH PtAlMS 

It's a whole new way to give 
No contracts. No credit checks 

: : ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
Fbr the first time ever, you can give the gift of Ameritedf 

cellular to everyone on youf list. Only from Ameritech, 
Pick Up & (^ Cellular comes with 30 tnlnutes.of local paid 
airtime built i»vSo if they, want more, they can add more. 
If they dotty they don't. No obligations. Just pure peace of 

mind. Now thals a thoughtful gjft.Why not treat yourself, too? 

GREAT STOCKING STUFFER! 
Tttt NfC po0«r rww only $49 
with 3 monww few fwvk** 

• rVp>| (WPO NfMQ. • 

Su 

^te^fitech | 
YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION' 

l«lrki«,tiiro«ndt»<»fc«^ 
I it to) S rn«^ OiM flMti IKMK: I tm LMt^ ilto^ 

"M-

•AMfRJTECH 
CI ILULAR CENTERS 

Ann Arbor 
(313)06^8079 . 

Bloomrwld Hills 
(810)338-1573 

Brighton 
(810)220-1935 

Dearborn 
(313)277-1111 
(313)337 0434 
Eottpoint* 

(810)777-0007 
Formingfen HilU 

(810)483-8530 . 
flint 

(810)733-6061 
Harbortown 
(313)£T£WO07 

Lakeside 
(810)666-8050 

lathrup Village 
(810)557-8855 

Novi 
(810)449-1779 

Plymouth 
(313)451-0720 
Port Huron 

(810)385-6089 
Rochester 

(810)608-9750 
Royal Oak 
(810)649-7900 
Soutrwaate 

[313)28.>8b66 
Troy 

(810) SSS-6780 
Warren 

(810)658-5452 
Wesrland : 

(313)427-5760 
ABC WAREHOUSE 

16Locatfens 
to Save You 
ADVANCED 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Detroit; . 

Uthryp Village 
•-.. (810)552-8700 

AIR AMERICA : 
RoyalOaJc 

^810)280-2222 . 
AIRPAOE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
-•• ". Detroit; 

. Novf, 
OakPark 

. (810)547-7777 
•All TIME AUDIO 

Falrtuveiv . 
Richmond, . -

; StCfefr-
•-• (8)0)725-6884 

•AUTO ADD ON 
Plymouth,... . 

v Southgatp, : 
-WotxShawn 

{313)453-1500 

•AUTO ALARM 
AUTHORITY 

Bedford, Dearborn, 
Downrhw, Warren, 

S.W Detroit 
,.•'• (313)292-6200 

•AUTOAMERISTAR 
CEUULARACHASS 

CENTERS 
rVrrUngtanllMs, 

Lincoln Park, Southgatp, 
Tfcylor.Troy, 

WtOedLrte, Warren 
. 1-800-217-STAR .. 
SEEN* EXPRESS 

Nine locations 
la tere you! • 

(8W)3pe-fil9l 
CHAMPfON 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Clinton Twnwhlp, 
Shelby Township, 

Sterling Heights. Troy 
(810)268-7755 

•'/ 'CrUR-NIT 
TKHNOtOOHS ; 
" • - Drtrok 
• (SI J) 7M 3300 

•WKOUNT VlOfO 
lake Orion 

(810)6SCW543 

EXPRESS PAOINO 
ytor 

(313) 
FINISHtNOTOUCHi 

MOTORINO 
Birmingham 

(810)<H5-22» 

IS 

GENERAL CELLULAR 
SAUS 
Troy 

(810)5cM-32&> 

HAWTHORNE HOME 
ELECTRONICS 

AND APPLIANCE 
Birmingham, 

Rochester 

•HENDERSON GLASS 
30 Locations to Sen? You 

Including: Ann Arbor, 
Fraser, Novi, 

Shelby Tup,, Soulhfidrt 
1-SQO507-7550 

J EROM DUNCAN 
fORO 

• Sterling Heights 
(810)977-6289 
MEGABYTE 

COMPUTERS 
Warren 

(810)756-0000 
METROCELL 

AilenPark. 
Aubum Hills, Burton, 

Detroit, 
Karmington Hills, 

Hint, 
GrossePolnte, . 
Mt. Clemens, 

No\i, Port Hurcn, 
Sterling Height*. 
Utlca, Waterford 
1-800- LEADER-! 

METRO 2 3 
1-8PP-METBQ-2.5 

kMIDWIST 
ELECTRONICS 

Call for the location 
nearest you 

t888-4-MlDWEST 

PAGE COM 
Dearborn 

(313)682-0040 

PAOEONE 
• ClintonTwp.,- . 

, (810)79^-0000 . 
PAGE TEC, INC. 

Ann Arbor, Canton, 
Flint; Garden City, 

Inkster, • 
Melvindale, Westbnd ' 
- (313)421-8000 

PAGE TEL 
CaH for nearest location, 

; 1-888-231-7243 
PAGING PLUS 

; Flint, Oak Park 
(313)968:724.3 '. 

PAGING PLUS II 
Ypsikuiti 

(313)485:6110, . -
PALCOEUCTRONfCS 
••' 'SouthgiWDOTiwhw •'•• 

(313)283-1413 . 

PREMIER CEOUtAR 
'.-"LrwrOi -. 

, (810)442-7100: 
OUICK PAGE, INC. . 

Madison Heighla, . 
• , . Waterford 

: (810)414-3888 

•RADIOS,KNOBS, 
SPEAKERS A THINGS 

Ponliac. 
: KeegoHarbor 

. : (81Q)868-RKST , 
RAPID PAGE, INC. 

HazdPark 
(810)642-3333. . 

'•'• SKYNtT 
COMMUNICATIONS 
•' Clinton Township A 

NewBaltimore 
P8O0SKYNET9 

•SOUND 
SECURITY, INC 

Warren, St. Cblr Shores 
..', (810)776-7900 

STARI 
COMMUNICATIONS 

r3erk)cy, 
Dearborn Height*. , 

Ml. Clemens, 
Taylor . 

>803>OK-STAP-I 

•TRM GROUP 
Auburn Hilts 

(810)3770100 

• U . S . WIRELESS 
Clintm Towwhlp 

(810)263-6700 
WOWI 

COMMUNICATIONS 
rUwtsJo>, Troy, 

• Mt. Clemens,. 
Gibraltar NotU», 

: a (*ir Srrire* Craw PoHe 
1800-YOURCAlJi 

*Atrierltcch Paging available 
only at those locations. 

Offer available at participating loc>iions. 

UH 1-800-MOIIU-i 

STAFF PHOTO BY BR'YJW MrrcHEti. 

Order, please: Members of the Zon ia Club of Northwest ~ 
Wayne County are busy with their annual Koeze hut 
sale, a major fund raiser for the group. Working on the 
first delivery are club president Karen Milton (from 
left), John Kuplawiec, Ann DeVergilio, the "nut and .«. 
bolt" record keeper, and Candis Martin, nut sale chair* 

Heart of Goldmuard 
nominations sought 

United Way Community Ser
vices is accepting nominations 
for the Heart of Gold Award 
through Friday, Jan. 10, and the 
Young Metro Volunteer Award 
through Jan. 17,. 

These awards, which are given 
to individuals for outstanding 
volunteer service will be pre
sented at a special luncheon on 
April 16 as part of United Way 
Community Services' Volunteer 
Center 's National Volunteer 
Week celebration. 

Heart of Gold recipients are 
honored for their dedication, 
time, commitment, program par
ticipation and personal contribu
tions as volunteers. Individuals 
can be nominated by people from 
community, religious, school 
and service organizations, 
including United Way Commu
nity Service agencies or other 
non-profit groups. 

Volunteers age 12-21 will 

receive the Young Metro Volun
teer Award. Candidates are 
nominated based on their contri
butions to community service, 
health, school, religious and 
human service organizations. 
Criteria for nomination include 
area of service, leadership, com
mitment and character. Nomina
tion forms for the Heart of Gold 
and Young Metro Volunteer 
Awards can be obtained by call
ing (313) 226-9257. 

Other award presentations at 
the April 16 luncheon include 
the Southeastern Michigan Cor
porate Volunteer Council's 
CHEERS Award for the out
standing corporate volunteer; 
the CorpsPLUS Award present
ed to a retiree volunteer by the 
Junior League Of Detroit and the 
Governor's Honor Roll, spon
sored by the Junior League of 
.Birmingham for individual Com
munity services. 
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;•-•; :'j^'''iSiinii.$r<!e Qfpp t̂?.-•" .-• 
Rich contemporary tone$ of pink, ivory 
and gold create an elegant Impression, 

Each figure has hand-painted[porcelain 
face and hands. Choose from a variety tjf. 

styles and colors! : / ' 

-^-^-^-n9:95r^ 

CHECK OUR BEAUTIFUL 
NEW PAVILION FOR 

WBEUEVABWLOW 
PRICES AND HUGE 

SELECTION! 
U.ift.OhradoPiiit, -. .. 
J qnenor-bhie.....\.:..'.;'.,.l:,'...^.$5&9? 
6.5 ft. Scotch Pint irtt....-,..:...S 89.00 
6.5 ft. Colorado Pint,. :. --
bhtter<{Mn;:,l...:.. .....;. J 99.95 

7.5 ft. Slim Colorado. -
blue or <irttii.......,..:„ ...-...499.95 

7.5//. HiiwJSlitnvoKl..,:.....$lJ9.95 
\7.5ft.Pcndtma ......,/. $195.00 
7.5/;. Colorado Pint, -
bhitorgrtiii .:.. .;.:..„„..,.... $169.95 

7.5//. Scotch Pint;;::...:..!; 5/49.95 
j 9ft. Po>iJtrosa.:..,.„:,..;....:..:.,.$299.9S 
I 9ft. Colorado, slimsmri:..,....$129.9$ 
i 9ft. Scotch Pine.. J275.00 

10ft..ColoradoPine,: ' '• ' '. 
blue or <irecn ...$295.00 

12 ft. Colorado Pine. 
blue or anvil $)85.00 \ 

14 ft. Colorado Pitie.ireen...:.$595A 

CHRISTMAS 
SING A LONG! 

Saturfi.iv. Docomhrr 7 
at 7 0 0 PM 

B n n j i your fami ly t o stn; ; 
Your favorit*' 

Christmas catols 
Nowntx t 2') S.i' t, • , im\ ' •-

.If 1.2 fWlv, H'irv/ ;;..I\M-. 
Ccirn;i^( .,'V ,;,_.. : ,t\ 
No\ Ml 0'< 1 7 A -

l i & 15 ?ib.;-2 

w 

S» Worli \ V 
tilirburu * l N 
Ull<a«t' / • " • • • ' 

<C 
tilling 

'itMtiik. 
Located just) miles off7-75, Bxiim ; 

at 2H9 jostyn Court, Lake Orion, Ml 48360 

810-391-5700 

V '.« 
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ANNIVERSARIES 

Ovitt 
Jeremiah and Alice Ovitt of 

Redford recently celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 

The couple married Oct, 16, 
1946, at 14th Avenue Methodist 
Church.in Detroit. She is the 
former Alice Smith. 

They have four children - Rod 
of Fort Wayne/ Ind., Ron of 
Mundelein, 111., Keith Ovitt of 
\Vheaton, III, and Jeffery of Salt 
Lake City, Utah - and 10 grand
children. 
V He retired five years ago after , 
working for Banner Lumber Co. 
for 44 years. She is a homemak-
er. 

Randall 
Terry and Denise Randall of 

Livonia were the guests of honor 
at a surprise 25th wedding 
anniversary- par ty , given by 
Terry Randall Jr. , Sept.' 14 at 
Here's Leather Bottle Inn. 

The couple exchanged vows 
Sept. 17, 1971, at Westland Bap-
t is t Church. Both were 1970 
graduates of Redford Union High 
School. She is the former Denise 
Eaves. 
They have six children - Scott, 

Terry Jr., William, Justin, Amy 
and Andrew - and one grandson, 
Sheldon. 

Russette 
Walter and Marion Russette of 

Redford celebrated their 50th 
anniversary by renewing their 
wedding vows at St. Agatha 
Catholic Church in Redford and 
at a reception at the Chalet of 
Farmington hills. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Oct. 5, 1946, at St. Bonaven-
ture's Monastery. She is the for
mer Marion Margaret Hourigan. 

Forty-five-year residents of 
Redford, they have two children 
Thomas and wife Cindy of Can

ton and Shirley of Wixom. They 
also have three grandchildren -'. 
Lesa, Tim and Paul. 

He worked in product control 
at the Chrysler Corp. for 27 172 
years before retiring 13 years 
ago. She worked as a bookkeeper 
for 17 years before retiring 11 
years ago. 

Members of St. Agatha, he is 
active in the Edward Cardinal 
Mooney Knights of Columbus, 
Order of the Alhambra Ordoro 
Caravan. She is involved in the 
Women's Club, Daughter of 
Isabella and Alhambra. 

They also enjoy golf and tray-
eling. 

ftW&W 
i ^ J ^ v 1 -. 

Zentz 
William and Mary Zentz of 

Westland recently celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Nov. 9, 1946, a t the First 
Methodist Church in Detroit. 
She is the former Mary Green. 

They have four children -
Terry of Westland, Chet of 
Westland, Sandy Brittain and 
husband Don of Canton and 
Shila Ferre and husband Mike 
of Westland. 

Both retired, he worked for 
the A&P Warehouse for 25 
years, and she worked for Amer
ican Standard for 30 years. 

Their interests are mostly 
their six grandchildren. 

month CD 18 -month CD 

6.i(E° 625 % 

APV 

Maximum Return, 
Minimum Term 

The CD that maximizes 
your investment 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do It5" .. 

m j s f f t 

Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, 
Otsego, Kalamazoo, Owpsso, Durand, Chesaning and Okemos. 

Extended hours weeekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches. 

The minimum balance to open an account arid obtain the Annual Percent
age Yield (APY) is $25,000. Substantial penalty may be imposed for early 
withdrawal. Offer subject to change without notice. Business or brokered 
accounts not eligible. APY accurate as of November 20,1996. 

|A/vtAJtoor 

Paris Flowers 
. 209 S. Slate 

1*800-63 5-1885 
. MertonTKiAdhtFiHOetviry 

FkMUt Oi'iYtred Wck}*xM 
HH MAJOR creoit cAflos ACCtPteo 

Bwfctoy- • ' ' . . ' ' " ; . • 

Berkley 
Flow»fShop 

«\ QrwenhouM 
3071 W. 12 Mile Rd. ; 

810*944-4500 
VISA MASTEftCAflO 

BtoomteM H*S . 

The 
Bloomfield Hills 

Florist 
1992 Woodward Ave. 

810-335-1920 
MX MAJOR CAEOTT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Canton . 

Amour 
Flower* A Olft Shop 

155 North Haggerty 

313-981-3707 
A l l MAJORCfSDrt WflOS ACCEPTED 
FTD TElEflOftA 

V*j 

Furring/ton H#» ' • 

Hearts and 
Roses, Inc. 

33238 W. 12 Mile' 
810-553*7699 

A l l MAJOR CftEOtT CARDS ACCEPTED 
Ftp : TEltnORA 

Uvon« 

Cardwell Florist 
32109 Plymouth Rd. 

. 1«Mit«W.o<M«frimirt 

313-421-3567 
r-TDi ' . . • " TElEflOftA 

Uvooi« V 

French's 
: Flow«rs A Orftt 

33885 Five Mile 
In T r» N r * CMC C*o«*( P l * i « . 

1-800-660-0972 
FTD A l l MAJOR CftEOtT CARDS 

Uvonto 

Irish Rose 
Florist 
33608 7 Mild 

W. of Farmiftgtofl R<J. 

810-478-5144 
Yf*tSiniC*?Yi*l'tK*Kn £•&**< 

luycnta . -

Livonia Florist 
Mert-Five Plata 

Mon.-S«! 9-7c*n 
8 U i * Ho*J«yt f0-3pm 

313*422*1313 
MAJOR CREDIT CAR03 ACCEPTED 

fTC TElEf lOf lA 

2 

l lvonl* 

Merrl-Craft 
Florist 

13955 Merrtman Rd. 

313-427-1410 
A/8 TEiEFioRA rro 

UvonU • 

Plaza Florist 
eV Gifts 

37287 W. Six Mile 
L o c * i « * » i f * M W - M « ] i 

. In Nrwburgh P I « M 

313-464-7272 
" D _ _ ^ . 

R«0f6fd 

Floyd's 
Flowers, lire 

25096 5 Mile Rd. 
".• Mon-$«l 6«m-7:30pni 

Sunday 9a/n-3pm 

313-935-4934 
FTO TaEaoRA 

|6outNWU 

All About 
Flowers 

26062 W.12 Mile 
rt.THegrt** * Notf>***!#m Mwy 

810-350*0120 
|p»l>0>twjiy AiUHotCr**C*rt* 

WwHwvi 

Decker's 
Flower* & Gifts 
Frttfi FWwtf*. P l««* A Oifl B*«Jutfi 

Opon Survey ' • 

313-261-9090 
FTO TElEaORA 

TO PLACE AN ADD 
IN THIS CORNER, FOR THE 

NEXT HQLIDAV, PLEASE CALL: 

FRANCES • 313 953-2099 

% 

Ffecirtg(> 
Alex and Gweiv Fedri 

recently celebrated their $ 
wedding anniversary with';, 
friends and farnilyat the \ 
-ian-Amerlcan Club of Livoni 
• The l30-year Livonia resid* 
exchanged vows on Sept. 7X, 
1946, at St. Angela's Church'Hli 
Windsor^ Qht., Canada. >v 

The couple has five children -̂
Larry; Judy Hayes, Tom, Jajfe 
Pplzin, and Carol Lee — and 11 
.grandchildren; 

After the party, the couple 
enjoyed a second honeymoonrin 
Hawaii. .{•• 

Special Pre-Completion 
Savings Now Available 
on New Mausoleum 

C h o o s e t h e * b e a u t y and everlasting testament to 

memory that a mausoleum offers. Now is the time to buy a family 

crypt at Glen Eden Memorial Park. 

An Investment in Peace of Mind 

Pre-planning one's cemetery arrangements is an important part 

of estate planning — a practical and loving thing to do for your 

family. Leaving an important decision like this to one's spouse or 

children places a burden on them — something no one needs 

during a time of stress.Talk to one of our family counselors about 

the benefits of pre-planning. 

• Yes, I want to learn more about (jlen Fden's new mausoleum 

addition, payment plans and special prices. I would like a copy of your 

free brochure and Family Planning Record -,-1 Guide for Survivors. 

Orcallat810477-4-M 

Name 

AddrWs 

City State Zip 

TeSephone 

UptO 

00 1000 
Discount 

*for twocrypt spaces 
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;GLEN KDHX 

- . . w I . . . i 

«S1 ()-477-446() 

TORO 

FEATURES: 

Powerlite 
Snowthrower 

Lightweight—36 lbs, 
> Powerful hp-~ 2 cycle engine 
Throw 12" of snow upia25 feet 

1 Compact—stores easily — folding handle 
Versatile—ideal for walks, steps, 
decks & small driveways 
Durable -+2yeatwarranty 

Model 38170 
•Prloemayvafy by dealer 

NO Money 
Down 

NOIntrest! 
NO Payments! 
'til April 1,1997 

• t o : - - : 
Qualified Buyers 

Sale Priced at: 

$389 RECOIL 
START 

MODEL 38170 

Sale Priced at: 
1 • ElKTWC 

START , 

MODEL 38175 

See Your TORO dealer for more details 

Bcllevhle 
ALL SEASONS 
LANDSCAPING 

8124 Be8ev>le Rd. 

PetrQU 
PIONEER 

SALES I N C . 
8544 MoQraW Ave. 

Uy&nk 

Dearborn 

CHASE ROAD 
HARDWARE 

69180»s«Rd. 
rarmlnqton Hills 
WEINQARTZ 

3 9 0 5 0 Grand R h e t 
easi c4 Haggerty 

Llv^nla 

Dearborn Heights 
R.N. BROOKS 

SERVICE 
25616 Ford Road 

QartieflClty 
TOWN-N-COUNTRY 

HARDWARE 
277*3FordRd. 

Detroit 
AAA 

LAWNMOWER 
15042 Schaefef 

QrwwPolnte Woods 
NELSON C. 

FR0LUND,1NC. 
19815 Mack Ave. 

Detroit 
LEE'S LAWN & 

POWER EQUIPMENT 
15601 W.Warren 

Uvonla 
COMMERCIAL 
LAWNMOWER 

3 4 9 5 6 PlymomhRct. .' 

Nprtrivllle Hymsutti njdtord : fieritepj 

\xn^^\tm\mm ^ ^ Mo^^0P
 GE^^r 

2743QJoyRd.. 29 l60W,5M»e ; 16?59 r*xthv*J Rd. 587 W. Ann Arbor Tral 26140 W. Seven W e R d . 26118PlyrroulhRd. 

. J t o ^ w , . Biiyslpja^ Beyaiojis SatfbfleW Scutoflata. 
.^ffiSySJLtfiffl. JHfJSHHL WA^Jf f iS™ ^. ARLEYSk SOUTHQATE 
& SNOW EQUIPMENT FEED STORE MOWERS FIRESTONE INC. BIKE & MOWER 

l8639FortSt 7 1 5 S M a i n S t 3118N.Wb0dwar<J 2700OSooWWd 1 3 5 8 3 r * x t * » -Taylor/Dearborn 

D & L GARDEN 
CENTER 

21960 EoorteRd. 

Tnmton 
, CAREFREE 
U W N CENTER 

2605vanHom 

Wttttefil 

TIM 
8513ink8lerRd 

tftttJeod 
WAYNE LAWN 

ftGAffm CENTER 
; 2l03aWayn»Rd. 

WyfliKtoBfl 

m^&n 
1644 Ford Ave. (Nortr*»)y 

iiiiA 
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Ante up: 
Hands that 
Help made 
the most of 

a party hon
oring Jack 

Kelley(from 
left). Jack 
Mastan of 

Livonia 
holds a sign 

indicating 
there's a $5 

donation 
required, an 

idea Bobby 
Watson of 

Redford 
agreed with. 

TOREVERGREEN" 
FURNACE • BOILERS 

PLUMBING • A/C 

LENNOX-
FREE ESTIMATES — 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

dffeX rUNBOISE 
Farmington Hills I KM 

477-3626 

BYM.B.DILLON 
STAFF WRITER 

Members of ."Hands that 
Help," a local philanthropic 
organization of community lead* 
ers, union arid elected officials 
and athletes, assembled recently 
to honor their vice president, 
retired Detroit Councilman Jack 
Kelley. 

Kelley was commended by the 
Detroit Building Trades Council, 
AFL-CIO for 50 years of continu
ous service at a luncheon, hosted 
by Hands that Help president 
Vic Hanson, treasurer Jack Mas-
tan of Livonia and the group's 
membership at Alex's Restau
rant on Telegraph in Detroit. 

"Jack served his country in the 
U.S. Navy during World War II 
and has spent a lifetime fighting 
for just causes, reaching out to 
help someone in need," said 
Hanson, a proctor in admiralty 
law for the Seafarers Interna
tional Union and Redford resi
dent. "We honor him as a great 
labor leader arid a t rue Ail-
American." 

Retired Teamster official 
Bobby Holmes Sr. of Farmington 
Hills presented Kelley with a 
new watch. Wayne County Com
missioner Michelle Plawecki 
honored him with a resolution. 

Among the many on hand to 
congratulate the spirited Kelley 
included his son Kevin, newly-
elected Redford Township super
visor, Wayne County Sheriff Bob 

X) 
CHOOSE' 

FROM 
HUNDREDS' 

OF 
STYLE! 

English Gardens' Best Selection 
- of Life-Like Artificial Trees 

. So red looking you con't lei ffxm from fresh! 10 year «wr«ily, metol tree slond, 
eosy Kswibty ond sJoc09« moke Forevedxeera a hoMoy favorite! 

7 1/2 Foot 
Douglas Fir 

"Columbia" by Hudson Valley 
Sale $99.99 

a*< • " M A D E " 
IN U.S.A. 

CHIMNEYS 
• Cleaned 
• Screened 
<» Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
Repaired 

• Re-Roofed 
• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

Ficanq, Redford Township direc
tor of public works Leo Snage, 
Judge William Hathaway of 
Detroit, Wayne County Judge 
Sean Cox of Canton, Birming
ham attorney Vince Brenrian, 
Judge Dominick Carnovale of 
Farmington and retired union 
official Harold Bondy of Detroit. 

Others attending were attor
ney Charlie Hathaway of South-
field, former Catholic Central 
football coach Bill Foley and 
businessman Jack Mulcahy. 
both of Dearborn Heights, Rev*. 
Bob McGrath of St. Benedicts 
Church in Detroit, attorney Pete, 
Hathaway of Walled Lake, 
singer Ernst "Raven" Banfield of 
Detroit, fight referee Bobby Wat
son of Redford and his son Jerry 
Watson of Bloomfield Hills, Red
ford . Deputy Treasurer Ruth 
Brown and Dennis Gerathy of 
Redford. 

Still a pro at holding Court, a 
gracious Kelley expressed his 
appreciation and gave a short 
talk that focused not on himself, 
but on just about every individu
al present and the good they've 
done. 

Kelley, Hanson, Mastan, 
Foley, retired City of Detroit 
inspector Kenneth Cotter and 
Ralph Chapman founded Hands 
that Help in 1992. 
• Assisting them have been New 
York Yankees' owner George 
Steinbrenner, a friend of Hart-
son's; Michigan Attorney Gener
al Frank Kelley and former foot
ball stars Earl Swider and Gil 
Mains. 

Mains, one-time Detroit Lions 

standout arid active Hands; that 
Help supporter, couldn't make it 
up from Toledo, but sent his 
regards, v 

A $5-per-person donation went 
to Hands tha t Help, and Cox 
picked up the tab for lunch. 

Members of the organization 
"try to help wherever we can. We 
go and visit people in need," said 
Cox, who would like to see more 
young people join. "We hope to 
recruit new members and grow. 
We find in doing this there is a 
big need." 

Kelley and his fellow. Hands 
that Help members visit local 
nursing" homes and veterans ' 
hospitals, where they lead sing-
a-longs and present flowers, 
cookies and small gifts in 
exchange for big smiles. 

"So many of those we see in 
nursing homes have no visitors 
at all," said Hanson. "The^best 
message I cari give them is, 'We 
care, and God loves you.' •" 

At least once a month, Hands 
that Help perform their good 
deeds at) inner city churches, 
schools ^ind soup kitchens as 
well as in suburban Detroit. 

"We have all walks of life who 
are part of this," said Hanson. 
"If you are going to book your 
passage in the right direction 
when you leave this world, the 
good Lord will respect you for 
reaching out your hand and 
helping someone when they're 
down." 

People interested in learning 
more about Hands that Help can 
call Vic or Laura Hanson a t 
(313)532-1220. 

CROWN (MRACTWaWC, 
42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov) 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount 

(313) 427-3981 (810) 344-4577 
SINCE 1952 

e're Looking for 
A Miracle And That 

Miracle is You!! 
PLEASE DONATE YOUR 

MOTORIZED VEHICLE DIRECTLY 
TO THE 

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DEPAUl 
1-800-309-28886 or 313-972-3100 
We Help 1,000's of people through job placement, 

food depots and children's camps. • 

w: $k 
w* 

61/2 Foot 
DouglasFir 
Hudson wlley 
Grayling Michigan TVee IS 
Sale$59.?i 

L i g h t S e t s BySilvesiri 
lOOIightset : JM A (Jf 
3 year guarantee,/! / 1 /V 
sale $9.99 ' 

Fresh White Pine 
or Cedar Garlands Sale 
20 to 60 Foot Lenghts From just $11.23, sale.. 

©irtorll (Slate 

-. i 

V 
JM 

4: 
• % • 

* : 

laha crafted; great selection 

% 

OFF 
This Weekend/ . 

German Glass Blown Ornament Demonstration! 
See red German Gloss Blowers qemomfrate Mi ort from 10 om to 4 pm: 

SurKwy-EostpoJnte. 

A Different Reason Every Season 

Secured Loan Bonanza 
All Terrain Vehicles 

Campers 

Jet Skis 

Motorcycles 

Autos 

APR' 

Motor homes 

RVs 

Snowmobiles 

Trailers 

Member FDIC 

For a limited time; Airsecured 

Maximum term is 48 months 

us, and Weil deduct your payment automatically, if̂ ^̂ y 

vehicle, or simply want to refinance your current loan with another bank, do hot 

miss this opportunity! 

CALLHUNTINGTO 
•^^••^l:VX\ 

OR SEE A PERSONAL BANKER FOR DETAILS 

'Certain types of loans and existing Huntington Banks of Michigan, Huntington Acceptance, and Huntington National Bank loans do not qual
ify under this program. A10% down payment normally required. For a $10,000 loan for 48 months, your payment would be $247.20 with an 
APR of 8.65%, without an automatic deduction from a Huntington Banks of Michigan checking Or savings account your payment Would be 
$248.38 with art APR of 8.9%. Subject to credtt approval. ••• 

t ' k K '•'.i^S::,.;:. :.,'..,,,,..;• V: 

, ( • . ; . • • - • 
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FOR VOLUNTEERS 

TO WORK 24 HOURS A 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
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(CAN'T DO THAT? THEN HOW ABOUT A DONATION?) -"* * I 
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United VNfey 
1212 Griswold Detroit, MI 48226 (313) 226-9200 

t i 

i i 
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* > 
i i 
i i 
i l 

THE 

MCS-HSOMOM Ksponsoririg this messafe in the interest of the (SreaterDetroit community. United Way Torch Drrve contrawtiom are not used to pay for this ad. 
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Eccentric 

To listen and respond to ony Personal Scene ad, co// J - 9 0 0 - 7 Z 3 - 6 7 8 9 
Call cosh $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Folby/ me simple directions and you will be able to hear more about me people whoie ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads bycategory. Withone call you can̂  leave g$ ma/iy mesjoges oj.you like, You may; callany time, 24 hours o day. Seryice, provided by TPI: ] -800-518-5445, 

To place your FREE Personal Scene a d , call 1-800-5 18-5445 or mail us the coupon. 
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ATTRACTIVE BLONDE 
Passionate, European-born OWF, 
very active, young SO, alone too 
much. Seeking, tall, honest, available, 
intelligent gentleman, with a lust for 
living, lo enjoy life's pleasures With. 
g7012(e»pi2/26) : 

I AM YOUR LADY 
Good things come to those who wart. 
Dont let her slip through your fingers. 
DWF, 50, He affirming, independent, 
and sassy. Seeking S/DWM. 50-70, 
tor companioosr>ip.g7228(exg 1.2/26) 

"'" ' ZESTFOR"LIFEl 
Attractive, energetic DWPF, 3d, 57". 
brown/blue, fit. loves golf, blading, 
skiing, sports, dining, dancing Seek
ing tan, handsome, secure man, with 
a test lor tfe. Honest, passionate, and 
rOrnant>c.g7l09 (exp12/26) • 

HI, WHERE ARE YOU? 
I've been looking for you! Me; 
widowed WF. 58. 5'2", btondeMue, 
N/S. social drinker. I like myself and 
think you w«. too. You; 55-63. honest, 
caring, romantic, and sincere. U f a 
tafkl P7106<exp»2/26) 

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 
Russian woman. 29.5'6\ 120*S. new 
in US, seeks good, American man 
with .strong family Values. BeBeves in 
placing husband and family before 
career. g_7102{ejc£liy26J_ 

TAKE A CHANCE.. 
. I might be your dream come truel 
[ Reaist>c, honest, down-io-earth OWF. 
, 3d. 5'U*. HAV proportionate, bright. 
; attractive, traditional, warm, cozy, 
! enjoys Home Improvement, music, 
i outdoors, animals, cooking. Seeking 
.clean-cut SWPM, 38-45. 6'+. 
: g7063(*xpl2/26) 

"uvEwme 
Classy lady, attractive, petite, down-
to-earth style/humor, caring, sharing, 

, Enjoys conversation, museums, flea 
' markets, day/weekend trips, dining, 
, dancing, spectator sports. If you're 
> similar, and want this superb tela-

tiowh^.xespood g7217(exp12/26) 

7 EXTREMECYCUTE 
Sexy, golden brown complected BF 
engineer. 25, 5'4'. 126tbs, inde
pendent. Enjoys movies, fireplaces, 
pillpw fights. Seeking attractive, 
muscular medium build SU of any 
race for lasting relationship. Serious 
inquiries only, P7213(exp12/26) 

OOI HAVE YOUR RIB? 
Widowed WF, young senior, seeks 
WM. 57+, N/6. Enjoy life, dancing, 
travel, camping, desires LTR with 
genBeman. g720S(exp12/26) 

SHORT AND HONEST 
DWF. 47, seeks SWM. 40-50. honest 
man. g7203(exp12/26) 

HOME COOKED HEALS 
SWF, 47, allraclive redhead. 5'2\ 
curvy figure, good-shape, easygoing, 
honest, sincere, aliectionale, fi
nancially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion lo share happy 
home-Vfe. good-cooking, movies, 

• dancing. N/S preferred, 43-55. Pets 
welcome, g6761(exp12/l9) 

SMART AND SEXY 
1 Attractive, optimistic SWF. 30s. N/S, 
l neve* married', no dependents, weB-
, educated, professional, slender,-
sweet, intelligent, blonde beauty. 
Varied interests: world>traveted, 
music, dancing, sports, country'club 
goff. Seeking wefl-educaled, accom-. 
ptished, fit gentleman.g7212 

(exp1Z"2e) • • ' • 
OLD-FASHrONEO 

Divoreed mother of one, 29, very shy, 
blondish/brown. blue eyes. 5 V , 
.1 \CXbs, enjoys dancing, cider imffis,' al 
winter activities. Seeking caring, true 
romantic, sensitive, old-fashioned guy. 
g7025(exp12/l9) _ 
ECLECTIC SLENDER ATTRACTIVE 
Brunette, 57* . enjoys lennis, golf, 
boating, dancing, gardening, etc:, 
etc...Seeking a gentleman, 50s-60s, 

. 5'10'+, with Varied interests. Let's 
start out friends. g7061(exp12/19). 

EMPTYNEST 
Attractive DWF, 38, 5'4',+IAV pro
portionate; intelligent, seeks honest, 
compassionale S/DWM, 38-45, HAV 
proportionate, for fine dining, long 
walks, and meaningful conversation. 
g7052(exp12/l9) 

YOUTHFUL LOOKING 
Attract**, 34,5:41/2"..I'lSros, btende/ 
green, mother of one, outgoing, 
erijoys dining out, movies, dancing, 
seeks honest, loyal,-financially/ 
emotionally secure male for com
panionship. g70Si(expi2/i9) 

COUNTRY CLUB LADY 
Ann Margaret lopk-a-ltke. mid-40s,-
petite 5'2". great personality, big 
smile, ehjdya everything outdoors, 
theater, dlntng out, golf. Seeking 
outgoing, active gentleman 50-60. 
N/S. financially/emotionally secure, 
5'8'-5'tf V Serious callers only. 
g5537(exp12/(9) . -

KNOCK, KNOCK) 
.Coma out, com* out wherever you 
are. Attractive, sensitive, intelligent, 
never boring DWF, 46, with varied 
interests, humorous, financially/ 
emofionaJty stable. Seeking S/DWM. 
40-60. for Mendshtp, possible LTR Al 
call answered. g7010(exp12/l9) 
: SPECIAL LADY 
Outgoing OWPF, 45, medium build, 
fairly attractive,- N/S. financially 

' independent, loves children, family, 
outdoors, travel, theater. Seeking 
Outgoing S/DWM, mature 40-50,. 
flexile, loving, caring, who also loves 
kid*. W7009«<P12/19) 

ENDLESS LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF,'42, 

: 5 T , browrYhaz*!, N/3,' enjoy sports, 
j a t t , C4W, quia! times i t home. 

, 8e*Mng honest, romantic, humorous,. 
mature S/DWM. 38-52. 6'7'V, N/S/. 
who can appreciate me, lor possible 
marriage. g7003(exp12/|9); -

SEEKttG COMPANION 
DWF. rnld-SOs, 5'2*. attractive, 
Intefllgenl, well-educaled, enjoys : 
reading, finds pleasure In life's. 
everyday i n k s . Seeking man of 

' Integrity, 46-80. tv$, to explore If*'* 
pc*5ba^fog**V,trW32(e3»12/«2) 

mttnii 
AttrscCv*, InMigenL earn DBF, young 

. 4 1 . Seeking 8/DWM, 37-48, with 
Christian values, InteWgeAt, trim, f i3 , 
ha* herpes, for possible reutsonshlp. 

«e*afepj2/! g__ ___ _^_ 
MtKtfQSPtCIALdOY 

: OF.aftracev*. 37,66'. I30t>e, auburrV 
. green, frecUei, teenage daughter, 
eatktng atlricilve, honest, old-
fashioned guy. No game*. V6924 

-.fsumsL.-^——.^ 
YOUHO omen ROOEM 

8WF, it. profesilonalrv *mploy*d, 
wtth inl*r**ls ranging from country 

. swing, ballroom dancing, lo corn-
outers, billiard* and in* theater. 
Seeking SWM, professionally em
ployed, gentleman, 25-35. w*h Dmlar 
Interest, lor Iriendshlp first) 
W8*49j»»ia/12) ., 

TRAN8VAUENT 
Mama deserves a good man, love, 
respect. I am 38, petite, pretty, 
perceptive, multi-faceted, betrayed 
(rotten situation), needs dedicated 
investigator (aught to help. Sincerely 
worth ill Help her win her heard 
g6848/exp12/12) 

LOOKING FOR MY PRINCE 
SWF, 22, .5 '2", medium build, 
blonde/green, college-educated RN. 
Seeking SWM. 22-28, good sense of 
humor, honest, likes outdoors, N/S, 
friendship first g6922f.exp12/12)- ' 

TOP PI OR EQUAL 
WPF, natural detective, desperalely 
needs same to invest cleverness, 
time, skill Into possible genuine . 
relationship. I'm in a corner, hurl 
existing. Oniy sincere, wOSng to hek>, 
need respond. 1T6847(exp12/l2) 

SEEKING NON-PERFECT MAN 
His wonderful idiosyncrasies make 
him one-of-a-kind. He has a terrific 
sense of humor, attitude al his own. 
He's a talker, fotehgent, (street smarts 
included) loathes boredom. He 
makes me think...not yawn. «6918 
(eni12/12) ' 

GR8FUN4U 
DWF, 33. leeks WM, who hasn't 
forgotten what romance and creativity 
are! Loves old cars, animal*, 
museums, more. Most of a*, love* to 
lauohlCam g69l6/exp12/12) 

SET THE NKJHT TO MUSIC 
Classy, tall, attractive, affectionate 
SWF. young 51. Seeking well-txriiu 
attractive and robust SWM, 50+, with 
loving, passional* nature, to share 
life; love, and travelln committed 
relationship. No g a m * H V 6 9 l 2 -
(e«p12/f« 

LOVE ON INDIAN TRAILS! 
White dove *SI looking for Oeronimo. 
Seeking a lufi-biooded Indian of any 
tribe. I am not petite. No prisoner* 
please! g6911(exp12/l2) 

I'M OPEN. ARE YOU 
SWF, whof**om* AH-American, out
doors, with masters degree, casual 
female, Seeking non-typical SPM, 
well-balanced, with feet on the 
ground, spirituatymeri'^/phvsjcaJty, 
good-looking, 6'+, for friendship/ 
possible relationship.TT6908(exp 
12/12) ' 

SWEET FEELINGS 
OWF. 47. 5 T . seeks tall, large-boned 
male, who loves to srrde. loss, laugh. 
Kids are grown (or almost), we re 
employed, supposedly mature, now 
the fun begins. Lei's share in Is 
adventure together. P672afexp12/12) 

HEARING WITH AIDES 
DWF, early 50s, 5'4", 155lbs, N/S. 
employed, secure, honest and 
thoughtful. Likes fishing, travel, jazz, 
woodworking and nature. Seeking N/S 
with similar trails. Friends Tirst. 
»6754<exp1/2) 

CALLING ALL REDHEADS 
WM, 38, physician. Irish Catholic, 
looking for. true love'. Seeking 
attracuVe, funny SF. with good sense 
of humor. Need not be redhead to 
apply, tt6749{exp)2/5) 

FIRESIDE CUDOLER . 
Down-to-earth/romantic, feisty, fun-' 
loving WWF.40; petfiewnexSum bufld,.: 
blond*, Many Interest*.. Seek* 
sincere,' romantic, secure, attractive 
WM, for friendship possibly more. 

geeoeftixpit/aB) ... 
PRETTY PROFESSIONAL 

33,.57-, *«m, long d*A blonde hair, 
kind-hearted, positive, good sens* of 
humor. Seeking sincere SWM, 30+, 
N/S, with similar quaHe*. to share my ' 
hopes and dream*. g6725/expf2/5) 

ARE YOU OUT THERE? 
SWF, 38, auburrvbrown, with much to 
offer, many'lnlerest*. seek* large, real 
SWM. 35-48. with good morals, 
value*, employment. Want to enjoy 
life together? g6722(exp12/S) 

HAPPINESS-. 
could be achieved, by meeting a cute, 
caring OWPF, 44. 5 ' 2 \ red/green, 
medium build, who love* dining, 
dancing, golf, movies, outdoors, 
lamtly, romance. Hoping to meet 
honesl, caring man, with similar 
interests...maybe y o u ? g 6 7 f 3 ' 
(expl2/20> 

- SENSUOUS U O Y 
Looking to warm up your wlnler 
nights. Sexy, sophisticated, exciting 

' school leacher/Vivettor. S T . shapefy, 
seek* frer match, 45:55. Com* and. 
Bghfupmvlife. g6704fe«>12/5) •'. 

IWTELUGENT *V ENERGETIC 
Strawberry blonde, 57*. physically fk, 
professional, travel for business, 
adventurous. Wish lo meet man, 45-
55. with sense of humor and playful 
side; Football fanatic ok, no couch 
potato** pfeaae; g6702(expl2/5) 

SINCERE-
SWF. 40, 5'5% N/S. honest, sincere, 
compassionate, likes movie*, dining 
out, attending local events, seek* sfn-
cer*. financially and emotionally 
secure, N/S SWM. 40-48. 6'6V, for 
spending quality time wfth.g6697 
(*xpl2^) . . " 

CLASSY • CURVACEOUS 
. SW mom. 48,5-9", bfoode/areen, N/S, 
kind, loving,: honwt, c^ttolng, happy, 
enjoy* cooking, dancing, theater; 
outdoors, horses, travel. Seeking 
sirhiar, ecrrvnrtment-rnirxJed. S/DVYMT 
g6606(*xc11/28)- •.-'•••• •' 

SERIOUS NEED ONLY APPLY 
SWF, 33, petit*, rjrowrv'green, single 
mom. attractive, warm, earing, un
derstanding. efa»*y tom-boy, *nJoy» 
outdoor* and fine dining. Staking 
•S/DWM, understanding, eompa-
sstonate, wfth same Interest*, for LTR. 
g6605(exo11/28) 
LETS MAKE HOUDAYS SPECIAL 

rm 5'lf/, 43, aaractrye, drvorced, de
greed profession*!, enjovs (port*,* 
cultural event*, travel, adventures. 
Seeking a lax, 40*. phy*lcalfy, N/8, 
profeislonsi, whit* g»ml*m*n, 
affecttonafe, confident, romantic wfth 
Integrity and humor.ge860 (exp 

HONEST, ROMANTIC ~ ~ 
Attractive DWF, 49, blonds/green, 
6'6*, 135tb*. «**«* S/DWM, 45-55. 
firwieWy tecure, N/S, sodai drinker, 
5'10"+, HW proportionate, who enjoy* 
dancing, music, romantic evening*, 
etc.. for LTR. g66SXexp11/26) 

^ TWEOOFGAMttl? 
DWF, 32. 6*2', full-figured mother, 
enjoy* toowfng, movies, dining out, 
end quiet HrrtM. Looking for S/OWM, 
30-40, who'* «molion*lry/fln*nelalfy 
secure, for possible LTR. N/Drug*. 
social drinker. Western Wayne 
County, ttweexexp H/28) 

WTT1ROOT MARCH 
If bltleroot m«*n« enyihfng lo you, 
let'* connect. SWF, 42, looking for 
acutmale, g»649(*iyl 1 /28) 

•KACKIKJOtLTYPt 
8BF, 6 ' I C , 155lbs, available (or 
honest and mature S8M, 40-55, N/S. 
NrOrufl*. Let'* l**.g7014(eKp 12/f ft 
•HAKLY^MAm,f»iVfyMTK)MAL 

slende^jweei, Monde beauty, wfth 
vt^C Inter**** inciuoing: worfr/ travel, 
oountry eiub golf, danotno. and M fhe 
finer thing* in life. Seek* com-
B*m©n*Mp wfth hendeome, fit gen
tleman, 48-80, with *lmll*r trails/ 

J*™j(MfJi?'J»L___ 

ARE YOU SMttJNG? 0 0 0 W 
Then you're Ju*t the type who need* 
to read this adl rm a SWPF. 28, wet-
adjusted.- Seeking SWM, who 
appreciate* creativity, *pontan*rty, a 
warm smile. Let's enjoy thunaer-
slorm*. wild concert*, cozy nights 
together. g69i4fexpi2/121 
. THERE'S MORE TO LOVE-
SWF seek* geriilemsn, 50+, 70 
inches tal; with smaJI town personality 
and old-lashloned manners. So
phisticated and mature, not stuffy and 
old. Enjoy* evening* out, quiet time* 
at home. g69t3r.*xpt2/12l 

DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHD 
SWF, S'6', fit. Cultured, tennis/ 
ooK/tUng enthusiast Mean apple pie. 
Theater addiction. Dance fever. 
Seeking counterpart. 33-47. g$902 
fexp12/12) 

BROWN-EYEpGIRL 
Attractive. intetSgert SHF. 31. enjoy* 
dancing, romance, movie*, hockey, 
working out. Searching for a hard
working, fun-loving and sincere 
gentleman who will make my heart 
sm8e. g6897(*xp12/l2) 

SOULMATE WANTED <= 
Petite, pretty. 6'S', llSibs. slim-trim, 
46 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoy* tennis, goff, working-
out. theatsr, and rornantc cerVJetgnt 
dinners, seeks souimate In a 
successful Caucasian professional, 
45-58. with similar WeresU. g6703 
fexp125) 

CUSSYLADY 
S8PF. 45, fuJ-figured. VfcranL Love* 
life, enjoys traveling, jazz concerts, 
sunrises. Seeking honest SM, 40-55. 
tall, financially secure, has similar 
interests, fun to be with, for friendship, 
possible relationship. Race un* 
siriportant g6895r;exb11/28) 

0 E S T W 8 LADY 
She was the kind of dame that looked 
like an angel, but played cards with 
the devil, and always won. DJF, 54, 
5'6V 1258». ttrawberry blonde/blue. 
Seeking sweet gentleman for happy 
endno. g66Wexp11/28) 

PRETTY WOMAN 
Outgoing, thin, health-conscious 
SWF. 40. 5 7 \ enjoys' working out, 
summer sunsets along the beach and 
movies (comedies, love stories). 
Seeking happy, secure S/OWM, 42-
48, for possible LTR. g6506(exp 
12/5) 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF, 48, mother of two, 5'6\ 150tbs, 
average build, enjoys walking, 
canoeing, reading and watching old 
movies. Seeking financially secure 
S/DWM, 48-55, with simJar interest*. 
For possible LTR g6367(exp 12/5) 
SHAPELY.SMART,SENSAT10NAL 

slender, sweet, blonde beauty, with 
varied interest* Inducing: world travel, 
country dub golf, dancing, and al the 
liner thing* In life. Seek* 
companionship with handsome, fit 
gentleman, 48-60, with similar 
IraHs/Tnlerests. g6350(exp12/5) 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Attractive SWF. 23. 4 ' i r . IfJOIbs, 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long wa*», hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
who I* looking for a LTR. g 6 3 4 6 
(«xpi2/5) .••; 

ENDLESS LOVE 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF. 42, 
ST, brown/hazel. N/S, enjoys sports, 
jazz, CAW. quiet time* at home. 
Seeking honesl. fomanBc. humorou*. 
mature S/DWM. 38-52. 57 '+ . N/S, 
who can appreciate me. for possible 
marriage. g6287(exp12/5) 

(HACK MODEL TYPE 
S8F, 5 ' i r , 155lbs, available tor 
honest and mature $BM, 40-55, N/S. 
fiPrug*. Let*taJr- g6228(«xp12i5) 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, attractlv* SWF, 47, 57*, 
1201b*, brown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional sincere gentle-
man, for Irlendship, laughter and 
adventure, leading to more. Health-
conscious and N/S. Interest*; (ravel, 
theater, jazz and nature.g6204 
(axp12r5) • ' 

HAVE HERPES? 
• SWF, 37, »mart, attractive^ fun-loving, 
great sense of humor; enjoy* (ports. 
travel and more. Seeking a humorous, 

.: honest, marriage-minded, N/S man 
with herpes. Id build • relationship. 
g6099(exp12^) 

WHERE ARE YOU BABY? 
SBF. 24, 'S'9V175lbs, aeeks fi
nancially. rrwmaAy stable, tail, hand
some, sexy, good dressing man, 35-40; 
whoowr»car.h«T»,g6098(exp12r5) 

SEEKING SOUL MATE 
Female 40, 5'6*. 1J2lb«, long 
browrvbrown. pert-tirne mom, enjoys 

• dining In/out, movie*, camping, hiking; 
long walks, fireplace*, reading and 
trying hew things. Seeking honest, 
caring male, H/W proportionate,'for 
LTR. g6003(e)qVl2V5) 

BEST, FRIEND WANTED 
Passionate, Independent, attractive, 
brunetl* lady, DWF, 48, love* We's 
•Imple' pleasure*.. Seeking tall, 
hone it, educated, social drinker to. 
share everyday Itfewith,- g 6 0 9 7 
(*xpt2r5) ... - - • - . ; • 

FINER THINGS WUFE 
T*H, altractive, blond* widow. 1*1* 
50», passion̂ ^ for Mng, seek* special 
man of Integrity,, sophistication, 
humor, and the following similar In
terests: musical events, art museums,. 
fin* dining, gourmet cooking, movie*, 
andtraveBTig. g6002(«xp12/5) 

SOULMATE WANTEO. 
P*«*. pretty. 5'S*. 115fb»; *]irrvtrlni, 

. 48 year-old blonde, brown eye*, 
degreed, enjoy* lennis. golf, working-
out, theater, and rorriantfc cendMght 
dinners, seeks tout m*|», in a 
suoeesstul Caucasian professtonsi, 
45-5«. with slmiUr Interests. «6001 
(exp12/5) v 

ROMANTK3 GENTLEMAN SOUGHT 
AHriotfve SWPF. 3 9 . 5 T , »im, *mart, 

.romantic, compassionate, fov*t 
animal*, seeks true 'gentleman' 38-
46, with •imiiar charaeterittic*. who 
toves to laugh, and I* not afraid lo let 
someone *p*clal Into his life 
g599S(*xpt2/5) 

TERRIFIC SMILE 
Attractive, mfege-degreed DWF. WS. 
5'3'. brown/blue, average build, 
outgoing, very positive, smiles a lot, 
enjoys golfing, traveling, dancing, 
theaters, elc Seeking attractive, hu
morou* CPM, 47-55,5V+. N/S, and 
»imaarint*r«»t*.gS993 (exp 12/5) 

LOOKING FOR A KEEPER? 
Attractive. InteSgent, foyal, fuMgured 
SWF, 36-, long brown/blue, nursing 
back Injury, seeks gentle-man to 
share time with, children welcome, 
wives aren't. Let's not be lonely.. 
g6095(expl2/5) 

tBIft lCfTY •'" 
Percepllv*,' loyal, slmpl* SM, 35, 
prol»sslonai with East India origin*. 
*eek* a human being with depth and 
under*ta/xSng, 22-35, tot friendship/ 
marriaoe. g7l04r:exp12/26) 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
Good-looking OWM, baby boomer, no 
dependent*, one-woman man, seeks 
•Hm, attractive WF, N/S, dependent-
free. 3O»-40». g7064(exp12726) 

MOTORCYCLIST 
D6PM. 63 ,6T , Ufa fVDrujs.seeks a 
S/DF, 47*, without under age child
ren, who enjoy* outdoor*, traveling, 
quiet evenlnge at home, movies and fc 
wlHing to atlend motorcycle rallies. 
g7226(«xp12>28). . .-. 

DESPERATE PEOPLE- ~ 
aren't th* only on«s using Ih* 
personals! Handsome, successful 
DWPM. 36. 6'4", 165lbs, enjoys 
laughter, passion, monogamy, con
versation. Seeking physical/ mental 
«*lallon*hlp,. with beautiful, trim, -
Intelligent SWF, ready to enjoy life. 
g72l(Xexp12/26) 

Finding 
romance 
doesn't 
have to be a 
full-time job. 

My free time is precious. I don't have 

time to do the singles bar thing anymore. 

So I turned to the personals. It was so 

simple. One phone call was all it took. 

Now that's how busy people should be 

finding romance. 

To listen and respond to 
voice personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs S1.S8 per minute- Must be 18 or over. 

(Oteenrw^Sc«nttu I 

" 'Stlftii- tif 6f\. 

LET8 BE FRIENDS^ 
..and have tun) FuB-6gured DWF, 35. 
enjoy* the park, movies, and walks, 
seeks SBM 23-40. give me a can so 
we can meet, and enjoy each other. 
g5991(exp12/5) 

READY FOR THE BEAT 
Cute, petite, and ready for tun, sun, 
and you. You are: 40-sometMng, 
young, young, young-at-heart, 

' healthy; InteHigent, and Ike to have a 
good time. .g6087(expiag) •••;'. 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Classy, slim, petite, red-head, lata 
40s, brown eye's, love* bowling, 
dancing, boating, live theatre, seeks 
male 45-60. under 6', ready to be a 
kidagaln. g6066(expt2/5),-. 

••. 'CELTIC. '' 
Attractive. Catholic S.WF. 47, 5'3'. 

' 120lb4, brawrvbrewn, Martha Stewart-
type jpersqn, 20 year^ld *on, enjoy* 
cooking, gardening. Dr. Laura 
Sle*»)ngers tifa phildsophy- 'Always 
do what'* right and youl be a happy 
personr. Seeking famity-oriented WC 
gentleman,"45-55, a one-worharHnan, 
children ok. g6085(exp12«) ' : 

BROWT+BROWN 
SWM, 60,8*2*. enjoy* *ports. moyie*. 
dining out; Seeking honest SVDWF, 
35+, with a good sen** of humor, for 
friendship, po»»ibt» tTft; .N/S. 
g723Kexp 12/281 

NO GAMES 
Eaayooing. *ecure SWM. 32,179**, . 
6W, Kond/green, tove* ihe rjutdoor*. 
seeks SWF. 2035. who r* hooeet and 
fatthM. g722Xexp12ge) -

VERYHUMOROUS 
Professional. 35, exlenda Invitation to 
woman, 26-30, with eflervescent 
p*r»dnanty, for friendship. Must enjoy 
fenQccnyerwtlon. g7107(*xp12>«> 

WARM ANO CARING FATHER 
Kind, •entitrv*; down-to-earth SWM, 
35, 5'9*,150ibs, father of two, N/S, 
seeks honest woman for mutually-
benefitting LTR. Enjoys dining out, 
movies, quiet evthings, romance, 
winter, children. Can today lo shsr* 
l ^ t ' W r t ^ v l W g7ty>(>»p)y26) 

SAVVY 
Dapper, sharp, educated SBM seeks 
a sharp lady. 40-49. who enjoys Jazz, 
chilled wine, movies, traveling, 
Pislons and tazy weekends. Race 
unirnportant g722S(exp12/26) 

GAMES? DONT CALL! 
Sincere, caring SWM, 49, average 
looking, humorous, quiet, 175I6S. 
5' 10". homeowner, smoker. Seeking 
slender, loving, loyal SWF, 35-42, 
g7224(*xp12/S6) 

TALL, DARK ANO HANDSOME 
S8M, 29,6-2*, 210fb*, ho dependents, 
enjoys movies, sports, music, and 
dining out, Seeking SWF. 21-35, for 
dating and possible LTR. g 7 2 2 2 
(axp12/26) . 

GREATOUY 
I am tired, of singles bars. I am 
wealthy, good-looking and wish to 
meet an attractive woman, 30-40, for 
a fun relationship. g722l(exp12/26) 

LOOWNO FOR MR8. CLAU3 
Tall, good-looking SWM, 39. who 
enjoy* Concert*. Red Wing*, movies 
and romantic cinners, seek* a pretty 
SWF lo Spend quality time and the 
hoBdavswith. g7220fexp12/26) 

MACARENAWTTHME 
Qood-fodklrt'g SJM, 5'6", 1551b*; 
dependentles*, degreed, humorous, 

. easygoing. Seeking slim, attractive 
SWF, 30-39, who er»]oy» Chinese 
food, movie*, theater, cultural events, 
concerts, and romance. g 7 2 l 9 
(exp!2/l2) • ' • - - " •- " 

NEWTOAREA 
Attracliva. SWM, 29, 5'9', 155lbs, 
degreed, professionally employed 

; enjoy* boating, sports and theater. 
Seeking sarn, attractive WF, 35-50, tor 
friendship and romance, g.7216 
(«xpl2^6> •' - ••:••••' 

COMMrmENTOK 
Loyal, affectionate, humorous DWPM. 
5 1 , 5 '1 l * , 195lb», healthy, N/S, 
N/Oruo*, seeks to there tove and He 
with SF, wilh good pertonality; tor 
fri*r*l*rtawmc<*~g72t6(*xiM2/26) 

COf4PANIOr«HIP. 
SBPM. 35, 6'IV wen-built, financialty 
secure, enjoy* movie* and sports. 
Seeking thin. tal. educated female tor 
axnpentonshfp. Happy and Outgoing 
Is a plus, race I* unimportant. 

• g72l5(*«)ia/26) • ' : • ' • • . . 
EASYGOING BLUE COLLAR 

SWM, 41, 5'10*. 200** , browrVgreen, 
attractlv*, clean cut, N/S, social 
drinker enjoy* working out. dWng cut . 
outdoor* and quiet night* at home. 
Seeking a LTR with woman of simiar 
hureets. g7214(*»p12/26) 

ERELONGEROS.-
Arnbrttou*. adorabl* SWPM, 26.5'10", 

: browrvbrue. detir** beautiful, intelli
gent SWF, lor romance and ad
venture known only in mytho*. , 
g7211texp12/26) 

SEEKING MS. RIGHT 
OWM, 38. 6 T . 195b*. enjoys tports, 
movie*, theatre, *eek* DWF, 30-38, 
5T -5 '4 ' , mairlage-mlndad, who'* 
*eeking Mr. RiQhL g7IQ5rtxp12/26) 

DATE WITH DKJNfTY 
Mr, Excitement, 41 , brown/hazel, 
good-tooking, can hammer a nal and 
whistle a tune, seeks flirtatious 
woman, with sparkle and passion. 
g72C«(»xc12/26> 

SPOIL ANO PAMPER 
S8M. 21, 5 ^ . 160(b», medum bofld. 
very outgoing, enjoys athletic 
activities, want someone who can 
elaborate, with: S/DF. 20-35. 
g7202(»xp12^6) 

COMs*7TMENT4UNDE0 
Honest, sincere, physicany fit DWM, 
39, N/S. enjoys outdoor activities, 
movies, music, travel, quiet evenings 
and having lun. seeks honest. 
attractive S/DF, 30-40, for friendship, 
companionship, romance. g70O1( 
exb12/25) 

' BEST FRIENO WANTED 
SWM. 32, 5-9". IfXXb*. browrvbrown. 
moustache, enjoy*'sports, roller-
blading, biking, hiking, camping, 
vacationing. Seeking & W F , 28-35. 
friendfy, fun, enjoy* gcv>g_ptaces for 
possible relationship.g7204 (exp 
12^> ^ _ _ „ 

NEED A MIRACLE? 
Emergency help nowt SWM. 40, I* a 
problem solver, broken' heart 
*peciaE*L Gocd-tooWng. sincere, can 
bring tov* and romance back into your 
life. No heavyweight* pleas*. 
g7027fexbl2/19) 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS QUY 
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hard
working, big-hearted, N/S, drug/ 
alcohol-free SWM, 24. enjoys working 
but, mountain biking, running, 
rotlerbfading. Seeking tlVn SWF. 1ft-
26; wilh similar eharact*rlslics/ 
Interests. g7028<exfll2/19) 

ACUTE, ABREAST, AVA1LABLEF 
Then you must meet a loving, 
handsome, sexy businessman, 
interested in Ihe comforts arid 
pleasure* of a long-term love 
connection. g7023/exo 12/28) 

AMUSED BY THE PERSONALS? 
Try this! Happiness and opportunity 
await your cat. hugs and tosses filed 
with tove and laughter. This SWM is 
easy to talk to. Meet me, rm special, 
handsome, and available.g 7022 
(expl2/l9) . 

NICE ANO FUN 
SWPM. 39. 5*9', 195bs, btond/ blue. 
seeks petite SWPF. 27-37. N/S, 
intelgerd, funny, ambitious, attractive, 
tor mutual fun and Irotc with friends, 
weekend getaways, evenings by fire, 
movies, dancing, e t c . g 7 0 6 0 
(W12/19) • 

STILL LOOKING 
DWPM. 52. would ik* to meet quality 
woman, 40-52, N/S, who desires a 
relationship with honesty. g 7 0 5 9 
(»«P'?/|9) _ _ 

Hi! 
DWM. late 50s, 5 V , 160bs, smoker, 
errrotiorvally/rinanciaijy secure, er^oys 
real conversation, outdoor actrvibe*, 
simple thing* In life, dining in/out. 
Seeking best friend, possibly more. 
Novfarea. g7056(axp12/l9l 

OOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM. 49, 5 ' I f , 1951b*. like* con-
venation, sense of humor, watching 
tv (History Channel and game shows.) 
Seeking slim woman, looks 
unimportant. I I cook you dinner after 
a hard day. g70S7(expl2/19) 

NOTTHEOREATEST 
Not too bad. either! Young, decent-
looking SWM, 32, 6 ^ , 196fb*. enjoys 
dining out. movies, sport*, travel, 
darts, kids; and more. Seeking 
decent-looking SWF. 28-34. for 
friendship, possible relationship, 
g70S6(exp12/l9) 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
Gcod-tooking SWM. 31. 59". 170tb*. 
brown/brown, llhinelally secure, 
emotionally stable, great tense of 
humor, work* with electronic*, part-
time OJ, enjoys movies, concerts, 
having tun; Seeking friend tor dating, 
conversation, maybe more.g7053 
(exp12/i9) 

ROMANTIC WARRIOR -
Creative, intelligent SBM, 31 . 57*. 
college-educated, financially-stable; 
enjoy* get away weekends. Bve jaiz, 
dancing and romancing, seek* slim. 

. classy female, 20-35, for compan
ionship. Race unimportant. g 7 0 1 7 
fexp12/19>- . - • - . • 

ENGLISH LORD 
Legaly titled Engfish Lord aeeks while 
female rmaionalres*. Hi* grace I* 36, 
chubby like John.Goodman, ed
uce led; disease-free. Seriou* repfie* 
ionfy. g7015ftxp12/19) 

EASYGOING GUY 
SWM. 32, 170fb», dark/brown, men-
lally/phytlcally fit, enjoy* golfing, 
biking,.comedy club*, outdoor*.-
Seeking SWF, 27-34, who's tired of 
the bar seen*, for LTR; Serious 
inquiries orvy. g701Uexp12/19) 

' . LIKES TO CUDDLE. 
Need an aitia«rve'companion wfth a 
Rreplece? I wM supply the brandy.'50 
year-old male, blue eyes, dark hair, 
Ike* during out. aaeks female, 40-60. 
Fireplace 1* optlona).g7007 (exp 
12/19¾ " v . 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
I'm a business owner, tooking for* 
caring, loving, and down-to-aarlh' 
female. I'm very *en*fttv* to womin'a 
t)««4i and dedicated to only one. 
partner. Anyone out there? g700S 
fexp12/1fl) : 

THANKSOIY1N0 IS SPECIAL 
But If you have noon* special, to be 
thankful for, avoid Ihe turkey* and 
please caH me. Big, Charming SWM 
seeks sweei lady, 32-46, for Iriend-
*hto.r«tatJon»hJp.g7020(«xj>12/19) 

CALL 1 8 0 0 5 1 8 5 4 4 5 OR FILL OUT THE C O U P O N BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE A D ! 

} FREE HEADUNE: 
• (25 trur.»tf<.-fM>f l w ) 

I F R E E ^ WORD AD: 

I _ 

I'd like my ad to appear in the following category: 
O WOMEN. OMEN a SENIORS 

a.SfORlNAirVTF.RFsTS i 
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Mud to: Ob—rvr A Ece«ntric N*mp*pf 
Cnwrtn*VP«RSON*U«CINC 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call / 900 773 6789. Coil Cosn 5/ vs 

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THtS 
Adorable, easygoing, honest SWM, 
22, 5'6'i,enjoy* summer, winter, 
sports, movies, and epending. quafity 
time with *om*om •pedal. Seeking a -
mature, petite.SWF. 16-25, with 
similar ouaMes. g692S/*xo12/12) 

6E£K*W SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWM, 26. 8'2', 19Mbt. bloncVblue. 
enjoy* the outdoors, movies, dinner. 
quiet eventnge. Seeking SWF, 23-29. 
for LTR. g6>27fexpl27(2) 

DIVORCED DAD SEEKS SANITY 
DWM, 43, ye*. 150fb», tVS. 3 teen* 
Seeking companion, lor adult 
conversation, movies, outdoor fun, 
hanging out. prefer slim, intelligent 
WF, wilh great smile, g 6 9 2 6 
(exp12/t2)' . 

TRUEOENTLEUAN 
SWPM, 31 . 6'. 180lbt, blue eyes, 
enjoy* outdoors, long wafts, sincere 
people: Seeking SWPF, 28-35, HAV 
proportionate, open-minded, affec
tionate; for friendship first...maybe 
more. g6925(»xr>l2/12) 

ENGINEER 
Youru-tooldng DWM. 53.6 'C 192fb*. 
N/S. MBA graduate degree, excellent 
NaftiVphysical condrUon, ex-Marine, 
seek* very attractive woman, 39-48. 
shapely, friendly, with great leg*, 
someone special for terious 

'reujQonshipl g$851(*xo12/12l 
LOVES TO PLEASE 

DWM. 28, 6*10*; 2006*. browfVbfue, 
N/S, enjoy* hockey, gotf, raoqyetbaJ. 
quiet night*, seeks attractive WE< 23-
33, for friendship end more. You wa 
beacpredated) g6850r;expl2/l2) 

SUCCESSFUL AND AVAILABLE 
SWM, 30. 5*6', HAV proportionate, 
good-tooldng. dark browrvciue-green, 
sincere, honest, humorous. Catholic, 
financially set, seek* $F, 25-35, with 
bubbly personality, who is 
spontaneous and committment-
minded. Lei's talk nowl g 6 7 5 9 
(exPl2/5) 

WANTS GIRLFRIEND 
Attractive, bl-racial SM, 43, looks 
younger, professional. N/S. likes 
fogging, want* attractive SF. »6919 
(expi27l2) 

LOVE TO LAUGH? 
SWPM. 30, 5'8", 160*«, light brown/ 
hazel, seeks (enisle Inend, for 
movies, mall*, dining, coffee, con
versation. She should be 27-32, N/S. 
HAV proportional*, with uncontrolabie 
sense of humor. LTR possible, 
friendship first g6917(exp12/l2) 

NYC INVENTOR SEEKS LOVE 
Good-looking, smart, eccentric, 
successful inventory,6'1*, handsome. 
Jewish, (non-religious), liberal, seH-
aware, ready to love and be loved 
again. My love wil probabry be Jewish. 
53"+, successful, wonderful. Is that 
vou? g6915(exa12/121 

COME DANCE WITH ME 
Attractive, physically fit SWM 25, 
5'10*. 170&S, dark hair/hazel, eryoy* 
dancing, working out, cuddling, 
roilerblading, biking, quiet evenings 
home. Seeking SWF, 21-28, well-
proportioned, with sjmdar interests, for 
LTarwoames. g6906(exp12/12) 

FOR SOMEONE SPECIAL 
A good catch for the right girt: fit, 
slender, and under 50. Handsome 
OWM. 55. S'10', I75lbs, full hair, 
brown eye*. N/S, N/D. non-religious, 
good shape, Lavorila homeowner,, 
with ; varied Interests.g 6905 
Csxp12/12) 

BEEN THERE, DONE THAT 
43 year-old bachelor, ready to settle 
down. 6'2'. 190lbt, athletic build, 
brown/blue, owns own home, finan
cially secure, colege degree. Looking 
for pretty, slim female, 28-38. Travel. 
a^dnnors,mcsfe*.g6903(*xpl2/12> 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 
SWM. 29, long black/hazel, smoker, 
drinker. Seeking S/DWF, 25-40, for 
fua romance and ?... Must tove music 
and good times, rm employed .but I'm 
still looking tor that special person. 

;g6909(exfll2/l2) 
KING OF HEARTS 

White knight, early 50s, with varied 
interests, seek* Queen of. hearts for 
monogamous relationship who will 
take $me to know somebody and who 
»tji values family and gift of flowers. 
g6901(expifttt 

ARE YOU WTO UNIQUE? 
Been told I have a kind, warm soul, 
weird/wacky sense of humor, always 

- altruistic and somewhat metaphysical. 
Slim, sensual SJM, 44, 5'9*. ISSibs. 
Taurus, seeks N/S SWF souimate. 
$2-42. g6900fexp12/l2) 

SANDfT SEEKS FROG 
Open-minded, conservafrVe. sensible, 
ethical, trustworthy SWM, 38, 5'6*. 
143»*. brrjwn/brown, muscular, non
conformist; enjoys tennis, weights, 
scl-fl,' too 40. Seeking blonde/red
headed SWF, Gokte KawrVSafry Field 
type, Gtrman descent, for travel. 
g6899(exp12/12) 

CHARtSMATK-ENTREPRENEUR 
Eccentric unique, extremely selective 
SWM, very attrectlya, financially se
cure. InwifigenL extroverted, Search-. 

- Ing for a woman with similar extra
ordinary quaJtie* including inner/outer 
beauty, das*, passion, sexiness, for 
tono-i*rm commitment/Tun. g6698 
/exp12/12) 

SPECIAL PERSON 
Seridut BMv-mW 30«, seeks special 
lady, 27-45, tor meaningful rela-
fjonship and hopefuty marrwge. Musi 
be Mriou*, sexy, sincere, attraeUve 
and down-to-earth. No gold c+ggers or 
barfs**. g6609(*xp1f/28) 

. ENOUSS SEARCH 
ReStole. handsome/witty OWM. 51, 
N/S, light drinker, enjoy* romantic 
wafts, reading; sports, trips up north. 
Seeking petite, attractive S/DWF. 25-
40, under 6'4". with tlmitar InUrests/.. 
qualities tor LTR.. g6723/exp12^) 

SEEKING MCE LADY 
SWM, 35,6 r,l6Sfb», enjoy* bowtng, 

- lennis. goff, movie*, MJlards, dVtlng. 
dancing. Seeking slim SWF, 28-36. 
with similar Inter»»t*.g87t9 (exp 
12/15) _ _ , 

HKJH CAUBER 
Handsome, borderSne type A per*or>-
*My SWPM. 37,510-. ffofc*. trim. In 

. great shape, a positrv*. fun-toving, 
confident, down-to-earth guy. Like* 
outdoor*. Mdng, rock music. Seeking 
attractive, petite, posWve, fun-toving. 
Independent, career-minded female 
•ea/ohing tor her eoutmat*. g6710 
(8XK!2SSl_ ^ ^ _ ' 

RETIRED, READY TO PLAYI 
OWM, 61 , 5 'U" . 180lt>«. N/S, 
degreed, flninclalfy «*eur*. tdclal 
drinker, enjoy* Kfe, especially golf. 
( • I k s SWF. 49* . N/S, HAV 
proportional*, circumstance* similar. 
Weetem Lane area. g6700ftxpl2/5) 

CftEATTVEIMJfMCiAN : 
GooaMooWng SWM, 23. dark/green. 
unique, romantic, open, commun
icative, athletic, clean-cut, deep 
thinking, «ong wrlt*r/drumm*r. 
Seeking pretty, *1*rid*r, creative, 
•pontaneou*, *w*et SWF. 18-28, who 
aJ*otove*mu»lo. g7227«xp12y26),, 

SANDY HAM BLUE EYES 
Trim, somewhst rugged SWM, 34, 
511' , good looking, would appreciate 
a nice, *we«t, trim g*1 who enjoy* 
outdoor *cttvtt<«». lake*, wood*, and 
back roads with a motorcycl*. or, 
•impry working around home, garden. 

, vrMtm\ifx) 
j , SOMEOM BPf CIAL 
1-. SM, 6'4*, 200**, btonrlDlu*. Seeking 
1 SF, 24-40. enjoys blcvcang, camping, 
I movies, for seriou* relationship. . 

» 7 2 0 * * » 12/28) 

IW»YBLtfU»EH 
Attractive, European SWM, 30. N/S. 
N/D, jtrKnguaf, enjoy* reaclng, writing, 
C-Spar> 8*»klng sincere, warm-
heajtodanoel. g7208(exp12^8) 
PER/JEPTrVE^AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
...describe uf both. Heatthy, hand
some, open-minded SWM. young 34, 
with depth, seek* similarly con
versant, .understanding, compa
ssionate, Iree-spirited woman. 21-34. 
Pretty, palnled, playful toe* a plus. 
g72Wexp12#6V 

H E U O m S M E 
SWM, 38. 5'10". 165bs, phy*icaPy fit 
N/S, N/O. Enjoys th* outdoor*, quiet 
evenings, r*adng. Seeking SWF. 35-
45. tlmilar interest*, N/S. N/D. kids 
welcome. g7024(exp 12/19) 

LOOKING FOR "THE ONE* 
Attractive, never married WM, 43. 
5'10", 165lbs, btorid/bl'ue. Catholic. 

: degreed, N/S, humorous, honesl. 
Appreciates; ciass/styie. walks, fire 
Signs, music, small towns. g 7 0 2 1 
(exp12/19) 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 
Extremely attractive, romance, honest; 
passionate, texy SWM, 24, 6°. great 
kisser, *eek* tlender.'ttirective, 
active SWF. Age unimportant. If you 
ike being twept off your feel, give me 
acal. g7019(exg12/1fn 

SWCCRE, PERSON-TO-PERSON 
^MO-SO* DWM. fufly employed, >J/S, 

ti/0, seeks a compatible WF, for a 
..' coflwrrttrnenf. My interest* include 
^jtoncertSr-ef«ff snows, flea markets 

and torn* spectator sports. g70O8 
- f e a f e t S i ^ ^ ^ 

. SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romahtie, confident, sincere SWM, 23, 
6', dark hair, enjoys working out, 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim. 
athletic, btond, romantic SWF, 16-30, 
for friendship, possible relationship. 
g693t(exp12/12) 

TALL* HANDSOME 
Attractive DWM, 39. 6'2*, 18516s, 
bloncVblue, slender, caring; respectful, 
attentive, affectionate, romantic. 
Seeking beautiful S/DWF(25-45), with 
similar qualities. Do you appreciate 
intelligence, sincerity and'loyalty? 
g6930(exp12/12) .. 

MISSING SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, big-
hearted SWM. 23, 5 ' i r , dean-cut. 
dark-haired, seeks slender, active 
WF. beautiful inside/outside -end is 
missing someone special in her life. 
A M unimportant g6920(expl2/i2| 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27.,S'tO', 155lbs, dark hair 
and eyes, good-tooking. outgoing, fun. 
enjoys sports, comedy clubs and 
much more. Seeking an outgoing, fun, 
attracliva woman, 19-27. O6910 
(exp!2/12) 

LOYAL ANO SINCERE 
Tall DWM, 6'4\ slender, 52, in good 
physical condition, honest, sense ol 
humor. N/S, self-employed, would Ike 
to meet a slender, somewhat 
allraclive lady, 41-49, lor com
panionship, possible LTR. « 6 9 0 7 
(expl2/12) 

ITALIAN STALLION 
SWM, 43, 6', ettractive, muscular, 
very active, financially secure. 
Seeking attractive, fit female. 45 or 
under, for possible relationship. 
g6904(,exp 12/12) 

TIGER LOW 
Outgoing, career-minded SWM. 
college graduele, working as a 
model/actor, enjoy romantic and 
action movies, looking lor friendship 
and serious relationship. I prefer a 
SWF who is tan. blonde, attractive and 
educated. g67!5(exp12/5) 

BODYBUILDER 
Attractive. European SWM, 30. N/S, 
N/D. trilingual, enjoys reacJng. writing, 
C-Span. Seeking sincere, warm-
hearted angel. g6711(exp12/5) 

.:-... HIGH CAUBER 
Handsome, borderline lype A 
personality SWPM. 37, 5'10". I70ibs, 
trirn, in great shape, a positive, fun-
toving, confident, down-to-earth guy. 
Likes outdoors, biking, rock music. 
Seeking attractive, petite, positive, 
tun-loving, independent, career-
minded female searching for her 
soutmate.' g67.IO(exp12/5) 
EDUCATED AND AFFECTIONATE 

Smart, honest, attractive', professional -
DWM. 47, likes bridge, tennis, 
dancing, movies and moon trie walks. 
seeks prrf esstonal, educated WF. 37-
49, with similar traits and interests. 
g6707(expl2/5) 

DIAMOND IN THE SNOW 
Dark hair/eves, attractive guy, who 
sta like* rock-rwol, ready for a dance 
with a sweet lady who might like a 
Jewish gentleman, 51, trim. Let's get. 
together. g6706(exp12/5) 
PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 
...describe u* bolh. Healthy, 
handsome, open-minded SWM,-
young 34, wifti depth, seeks simSarfy 
conversant, understanding, com
passionale, free-spirited woman, 21-
34. Pretty, painted, playful toes a plus. 
g6705(«xp12/5> 

CHANCE OF A LIFE T1MEI 
SWPM, 40. 5'8"; frt, communicative, 
Catholic, dependanlless. Enjoys 
bicycling, jogging, variety 61 music, 
movltt, and more. Seeking trim, 
educated, emotionally available SWF 
to share happy, healthy relationship. 
g6699(*xp12&). .." ' '" . • 

OLO^ASHiONED GUY 
Handsome, honesl, sincere, (thlet'ic. 
intelligent SWM. 23. N/S;, good 

. moral*7vafue*. seek* slender, pretty 
SWF, 16-26. with similar qualities/. 
Interests, enjoy* music, good con-' 
yertttion, outdoor*, working out. 
Rochester are*. geo61 (exp 11/28) 

. ATHLETIC * ROMANTIC 
H*nd*ome, int*lfigenl, honew SWM, 
24, with cool personality, enjoy* 

" g, the outdoor*, mountain biking., 
ng sum, attractive; kVery, athletic 

SWF, 20-28. caring. *incere and your 
basic al-around sweetheart g6658 
(exp11/26) ..; 

HELLO IT8 ME 
SWM. 38. 5'10*. 185«)*, phytlcalfy H. 
N/S. N/D enjoy* the outdoors, qui«t' 
evenings, reading Seeking SWF, 35-
45, »imil*r interest*. N/S, N/D, kid* 
welcome. g6857(«xp11/28) • • 

LOOKING FOR T H E ONE" 
Attractive, niver married WM. 43, 
S'10". lesib*. btonaVbiue, Catholic, 
degreed, N/S, humorous, honest. 
Appredate*; ci***/*tyl*, walk*, fire 
•ton*, music, tmafl towos.g 6651 
(«xp11/26) " • •• •' 

SEEKsMO SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Attractive, outgoing WM, 45. with « 
variety of interest*, lovs* peopt*. 
Seeking tarn* in petit* WF, for 
friendship, maybe more.g6647 

<txpiitt»r .-. 

HONEST 4 ATTRACTIVE 
SWF, 70, young-at-h**rt, hetlthy, 
happy-go^ucky. work* part-time, but 
tonery. **ek* *omeone id go place* 
with, d*nc*. dine, movlst, cards. 
g6923<*xc12/l2) , 
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- STAJT PHOTO BY SHARON UMlEUX 

Spartan man: Lorenzo Guess (right), 
with twin brother LaVelle at his side, 
will hang his. hat next year with Michi
gan State University. 

Guess again: 
Lorenzo opts 
for Spartans 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WHITER 

Michigan State University got a two-for-one 
deal Wednesday when Wayne Memorial's Loren
zo Guess announced he will play football and 
basketball for the Spartans. 

The 6-foot-3, 188-pound Guess, who has 
thrown for over 4,000 yards as a quarterback 
and scored over 1,000 points as a point-guard, 
made a verbal commitment Wednesday morning 
before a gathering of teammates, fellow stu
dents, family and coaches at the school's audito
rium. 

The big surprise is that Guess will sign a 
national letter-of-intent in football in February. 
The early signing period for basketball ended 
yesterday. Basketball letters-of-intent cannot be 
signed again until April. 

With his twin brother LaVelle at his side, 
Lorenzo Guess had MSU and Michigan baseball 
caps planted on the podium before announcing 
his decision. 

"I decided to commit now so there wouldn't be 
as much pressure for the basketball season," 
said Guess, who led Wayne to a 23-3 record and 
a berth in the state Class A semifinals in East 
Lansing a year ago. "All the pressure is off now 
and I'll be able to play better. I feel good about 
going there. I just had a feeling. 

"I called (basketball) coach.(Tom) Izzo this 
morning and F talked with coach (Nick) Sabari 
(the football coach) last night. I didn't get to 
sleep around midnight. 

"In a way it was tough because they both "had 
good academics and both are nice schools. I just 
wanted to get it over with." 

The trump card in Guess's decision may have 
been his association with basketball assistant 
coach Mike Garland, who is in his first season at 
MSU after coaching at Mega Conference?Red 
Division rival Belleville. 

"I've known Mike since the ninth grade and 
he's known the family even longer," Lorenzo 
s a i d . ; . - ' ••••,;•' ' . • ' : ' • • • - : • 

His mother Claudia also supported his deci
sion wholeheartedly. 
. "I left it completely up to him," Claudia Guess 

said. "He likes both sports. I'm not crazy about 
football because I'm a.little scared hell get •hurt, 
Butvve let hiih makehis own decision" 

Guess, who originally indicated he would wait 
until sometime early next year to make a deci
sion, made an official visit last weekend to 
Georgetown University, but the Hoyas did not 
make an immediate scholarship offer., 

"They wanted to wait and see me play some; 
time during the season," Guess said. "I had a 
. nice visit. Coach (John) Thompson is more laid 
back than I thought. But when he talks, he has 
everybody's attention. I was impressed with the 
way he.ran practice." ? 

At;MSU, Guess will join a talented recruiting 
class in basketball. 

Flint Southwestern'sCharlie Bell, considered 
to be a friend and among the top five seniors in 
the state along with GuesSj recently signed with 
the Spartans. All-Stater Mateen Cleaves of Flint 
Northern is a freshman guard this year. 

Guess, who is an honor student at Wayne, also 
liked MSU's accounting program. 

He will also get an opportunity to play quar
terback. ' •.' 

"I'm playing football because I like it," he said. 
"And when I play football, I Want to play quar
terback." 

Stevenson eyes big meet 
I Livonia Stevenson is expected to duel favorite Ann 
. Arbor Pioneer, Bloom field Hills Lahser, Ann Arbor 

Huron and defending champion Birmingham Seaholm 
for the state Class A girls swim championship this 
weekend at Jones Natatorium on the campus of East-

, ern Michigan University in Ypsilanti. 
The 26th annual begins at rtoon Friday (preliminar

ies) and Saturday (finals). 
Tickets are $3 for the-preliminaries and $4 for the 

finals. . . . / 
Stevenson senior Anne Aristeo is the defending indi

vidual champion in the 200-yard individual medley 
(2:05.01) and 600 freestyle (4:69.M). 

Other Spartans *o watch include Julie Kern, who 
WM iixth in the 200 freestyle (1:67.8), and Adriehne 

xjunfl; whd was fourth in the 100 backstroke (59,13). 

BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WHITER 

Coach Chuck Gordon of Westland 
John Glenn has concerns about kis 
upcoming opponent. t 
. For Rick Bye of Sterling Heights 

Stevenson, the feeling is mutual. | 
.,.;'. Everyone has concerns when No. 1 
(Stevenson.) meets No, 2 (John 
Glenn) in the Class AA football 
semifinals, 1:30 p.m. Saturday at 
Rochester High School. 

Both teams are 11-Q.going into the 
matchup. 

Stevenson, which opened the sea
son with a 40?21 victory over Livo
nia Franklin and advanced in the 
playoffs last week with a 21-13 win 
over Utica Eisenhower, employs a 
balanced offensive attack. 

Quarterback Pat Collins,, a 5-foot-
9/160-pound senior, will throw to a 
pair of talented receivers in Tim 
Steele (40-plus receptions) and Dan 
Valik. 

The Ti tans ' runn ing at tack 

•MttFWlOltNfTMl 
Tight p\& Lady wood's Mary 
Banker* tangles with Steven
son's Stephanie Dulz. 

FOOTBALL 
revolves around three people/cat-
quick junior Joe AIIB (6-10, 165), 
senior Andy Frank (6-li , 175) and 
senior Kyle Komusin (5-11, 200). 

"I've always had to stay balanced 
because some teams are going to 
give up one thing and others are 
going to give away another," Bye 
said. 

As for John Glenn, Bye is leery of 
jus t about every facet of Glenn's 
game. 

"They dp a ton of things well," he 
said. "I can't find something they 
don't do well. 

"They're fast and physical on 
defense. They're a good running 
team and a good passing team, They 
go with a 6-6 quarterback (Justin 
Berent) and a couple of 6-3 wideouts 
(Lou Hartwig and David Jarret t) . 
And along with that No. 10 (Paul 

Merandi), they all have excellent 
hands. And their tight end (Jon 
Becher) is a great player." . 

Bye also offered a carrot out to his 
coaching counterpart Gordon. 

"I'd ask him to make it an even 
game by lett ing his quarterback 
throw from his knees," he joked. 
"But really, he has good feet and 
good accuracy. 

"And the way those 6-3 kids go 
. after the ball. They're scary," 

Gordon, meanwhile, knows play
ing Stevenson is going to be far from 
a walk in the park. 

"They deserve to be ranked No. 1," 
he said. "They're a good team and 
they're well coached. I have a 
tremendous amount of respect for 
them, but in the same respect we 
look forward to playing them." 

Gordon's biggest concern is deal
ing with all the motion in Steven
son's offense. 

"They run a lot of different forma
tions," he said. "And they'll throw in 

some motion."It's a well designed 
scheme.^Weneed to have good cover-, 
age and-pressure their quarterback." 

And thete are other things to pon
der about Stevenson 

"They have tremendous size on 
both sides of the ball, offensively 
and defensively,"Gordon said. "Aiid 
they'll mix it up good. Catholic Cen
tral and Fbrdson (Glenn's previous 
two playoff foes) were predominant
ly running teams, but Stevensorfls 
more balanced and it creates prob
lems." .... •••£;* 

When informed that Glenn hgtjl 
been tied or trailed at halftimeMn 
five different games this season, Bye 
remarked: "That's a sign of a team 
with a, lot of character that can come 
back like that. 

"The credit goes to Chuck, who 
runs the show down there. We've 
also had teams in the pas t who 
would get down, but because of a 
sense of urgency, would come back." 

MORS ON FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS, 6C. 

Madonna pair 
winding down 
stellar careers 
• VOLLEYBALL 
BYCJ.RISAK 
SPORTS WRITER 

So much has changed. 
When Kelly McCausland and Julie 

Martin joined the Madonna Univer
sity volleyball program more than 
three years ago, they were quickly 
labeled prodigies, They would be the 
key components in Madonna's 
Search for national prominence. 

They met those lofty expectations 
in their'first seasons. They helped 
the Lady Crusaders at tain some
thing that had previously eluded 
them: a berth in the NAIA National 
Tournament.. .-

There have been precious few 
detours for either of them since/ 
McCausland and Martin have pro
vided the foundation for Madonna's 
program, serving as the propellant 
for a team bordering on greatness, 

Now seniors, they have one 
remaining objective, and it's one 
they will tell you quite frankly— 
without hesitation, without blinking 
-- they fully expect to realize in the 
coming weeks . 

A national championship. , 
"This has been a goal of mine 

since I've been here," said McCausr 
land, a Redford Union graduate. 
*Tfeah, I want to go but with another 
(national tournament) appearance.' 
This is my last chance to try this. v 

"Arid before, jus t making it was. 
nice. But this year I think we can 

; compete. It's not just getting there 
anymore, it's coming home champi
ons."" 

8TAIT PHOTO BY BOi. BRESLER 

Talented duo: Seniors Julie Martin (left) and Kelly McCausland are two of the reasons why 
Madonna University has reached national prominence in women's volleyball. 

Added Martin, a Livonia Steven
son graduate: "Everyone (on the 
team) wants to go all the way. And 
we've got the talent to do it. 

"As a freshman, going to nationals 
was very big for me, Nov/ I'm a 
senior, and we want to go all the 
w a y . - : - '•"•:.'";:'•••.•'•] 

."I feel this team is the best since 
I've been here.". ' 

Considering that team their fresh
men season finished fifth at the 
NAIA Tournament/ such a state
ment,seems overly zealous. But then 
again, considerthis season's team;— 
43-3 going into last weekend's Great 
Lakes Sectional Tournament and 
ranked14th in the(NAIA; • ;; 

Shoiild the Crusaders reach the 
lofty heights they're aspiring to, 

they will set a new record for match 
wins in a single season. 

But that 's not surprising. Since 
McCausland and Martin joined the 
program, one record after another 
has tumbled. 

Through this regular season / 
Madonna has posted a 165-45 record 
when both are playing/They have 
made two NAIA Tournament 
appearances, won one District 23 
title (the district format was aban
doned after their freshmen season) 
and made two regional appearances, 
winning one. 

They have been, according to 
Madonna coach Jerry Abraham, the 
Crusaders' catalysts. 

"When they 'signed here, I called 
them the dynamic :dub," he said. 

"Out of high school, I thought they 
could be two of the nation's best 
middle hitters, 

"We really built our program 
around them." 

Knowing the two players who 
have been the team's foundation for 
the past three years will be around 
for just a few more weeks is not easy 
for Abraham to face. 

"They're not only great players, 
but they're great team leaders. 
They've worked all year round and 
they've been perfect people to coach. 
• "They have high expectations. The 

few matches we've lost, they take it 
real bad. Heck, they take it bad 
when we don't play welland win;" 

Since coming to Madonna, 
See MADONNA DUO, C5 

BYNEAtZD»8KR 
8TACTWRITBR ; r 

Andrea McAllister-Gorski's first 
season as coach at Livonia Lady-
wood hasn't been as successful as 
she would have hoped as the Blazers 
stumbled through the year compil-
ing a 3-16 record. 

But after beating Livonia Steven
son 46-36 Wednesday in a Class A 
district semi-final at Southfield, the 
season is only one win away from 
being a distant memory. 

"I won't say tha t tonight's win 
makes up. for the disappointing sea
son we had, bu t Fr iday 's game 
might," she said. 

The Blazers will face Redford 
Union in Friday's final (tipoff at 7 
p.m.). The Panthers were 63-33 win
ners over Detroit Redford. 

The statistics don't show it, but 
Wednesday's game may have been 
Ladywood's best performance of the , 
season. The Blazers shot only 28 
percent from the floor (14 of 60), 
missed 12 free throws (17 of 29), and 
committed 22 turnovers. 

But Ladywood's defense held 
Stevenson in check and forced the 
Spartans into 29 turnovers and 26 
percent shooting (10 of 38). In addi
t i o n / t h e Blazers dominated the 
offensive boardi in the third quarter 

• GIRLS HOOPS 
when Ladywood was able to build a 
comfortable lead. 

"This was definitely the best we've 
pressed all season and we didn't 
have the typical breakdowns we 
usually have at some point of the 
game," McAllister-Gorski said. ^This 
was an excellent team effort.'' 

The offenses struggle?! early as 
the Blazer* led 6-5 entering the sec
ond quar te r after a putback by 
junior center Sarah Poglita as time 
expired in the first quarter. 

The Blazer* built a 14-7 lead mid
way through the second as the Spar
tans failed to hit a basket in 8:10. 
But the Spartans were able to tie 
the game a t14 behind a pair of bas
kets from junior guard Carolyn 
Courtright. 

Ladywood countered by scoring 
the last six points of the half and led. 
20-14 at intermission. 

"At the half, we talked about being 
more aggressive going to the basket 
and crashing the boards," McAHis* 
ter-Goraki said. "There was a big 
free throw discrepancy at halftime 
and it was because we were playing 
timid," 

McAllister-Gorski's talk was obvi
ously heard as Ladywood collected 
seven offensive, rebounds in the 
third quarter and extended their 
lead to 32-21 entering the fourth 
quarter. 

The Spartans were able.to close 
the deficit to 39-31 with 3:32 
remaining in the game, but couldn't 
get any closer. ••••• i-v ;•••• 

"Early on, we got the ball wh&re 
we wanted to but just didn't iriike 
the shots," Stevenson coach Wayne 
Henry said. "Once we got behind/we 
started putting pressure on our
selves and coinmitting turnovers. 
And we also didn't start crashing 
the boards until it was too late." g g . 

The play of Ladywood's befjjji 
played a key factor, Poglita scored 
10 of her 12 points in the opening 
Half, • , ; • / ' . ; . . ' \ ' . / - v ' . " ' 

In the second half, the difference 
was junior guard Jennifer 
LaChapelle, who sparked the team 
with not only her 10 points, but with 
very aggressive defense. 

"Sara stepped up for us in the 
, first as she did a great job going one-
pn-one against their man defense," 
McAliister-Gorski said, "in the sec
ond half/Jennifer played her best 
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STATE TOURNAMENT DISTRICT GIRLS BASKETBALL ROUNDUP 

Patriots to meet Wayne in GC fiiiale r 

V 

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Franklin's junior start
ing guards Lori Rynkiewicz and 
Julie Warner don't need to be talk
ing trash to outduel their oppo
nents. 

"We say Hail Mary's for each 
other," said Rynkiewicz. 

Between free throws, no less. 
"We say them real fast," said 

Warner. 
s With Rynkiewicz doing most of 

the praying Wednesday night, 
Warner made 10 of her 12 free 
throw attempts, including five 
straight down the stretch as 
Franklin held on to beat host Gar
den' City, 45-39, in a Class A dis
trict semifinal. 

The win sends the Patriots into 
the!district final at 7 p.m. Friday 
at Garden City. They play Wayne 
Memorial, a 45-30 winner over 
Westland John Glenn in Wednes
day^ other semifinal. 

The Patriots made made 12 of 
18 attempts in the fourth quarter 
compared to only two of two by 
Garden City. 

For the game, Franklin made 15 
for 26 free throws, after making 
only one of two in the first half. 
Garden City finished seven of 17. 

Warner was the only Franklin 
player in double figures, finishing 

with 16 points. Junior forward 
Angie McMillan scored eight and 
freshman forward Tera Morrill had 
seven. 

Rynkiewicz and senior guard_ 
Randi Wolfe each scored five points 
and came up with key steals late in 
the fourth quarter. 

Franklin, utilizing a full-court 
press, scored 12 of the game's last 
16 points to erase a 35-33 deficit. 

After committing 17 turnovers 
through three quarters, the 
Cougars had 11 in the fourth. 

A post move by McMillan gave 
Franklin the lead for good, 36-35, 
with 4:27 remaining. Garden City's 
Carly Wright twice got the 
Cougars within a point with bas
kets in the last three minutes/but 
Warner and Rynkiewicz combined 
to make five of six free throws to 
clinch the win. 

The Patriots shoot 68 percent 
from the line as a team, led by 
Warner's 82 percent mark. 

"Everyone shoots 100 per day in 
practice and we keep track," 
Franklin coach Gary Warner said. 
"They're free points •_ you've got to 
make them." 

Sophomore forward Sarah Talbot 
led the Cougars with 16 points. 
Senior center Jenni Talbot and 
Wright, playing only her second 
varsity game, had six points each. 

Franklin led 13-12 after one 

quarter and 21-16 at halftime 
despite nine first-half points from 
Sarah Talbot. 

Henry was encouraged with the 
first half considering the Cougars 
were only 6 of 29 from the floor. 

Franklin had a 33-30 rebounding 
advantage, with Rynkiewicz, one of 
the smaller players on the court at 
5-5, grabbing six. 

"Everybody goes to the boards, 
it's the style we play," Gary Warn
er said. "If it goes our way, then we 
get it, even the little ones, if they 
do it right. Garden City has gotten 
a lot tougher than at the beginning 
of the year (Aug. 29 when Franklin 
won the first meeting by 11 
points). Our kids came through at 
the end and we won and it's on to 
the next one." 

Garden City enjoyed its biggest 
lead, 27-24, after a basket by Bako 
late in the third quarter. The 
Patriots scored the last five points 
of the third quarter, including a 
pair of baskets by Morrill to tie the 
score at 29 entering the fourth. 

Wayne ended Glenn's season 
despite playing most of the second 
half without its star player, senior 
guard Yalanda Holt, who fouled 
out. 

Holt, who picked up her fourth 
foul early in the third quarter, was 
held to seven points. Sophomore 
forward Natalie Garrison led the 

Zebras with 12 points and senior 
guard Rica Barge added 11. Senior 
guard Jessica Timmer conributed 
eight. 

The Zebras led 21-9 at halftime 
and Glenn wasn't going to catch 
up, even with Holt on the bench, 
after committing 12 turnovers in 
the third quarter. 

The Rockets, who cut the deficit 
to 10 after scoring seven straight 
points early in the fourth quarter, 
finished the season 1-21 overall. 

It was the final game for Glenn 
seniors Lisa Mendenhall, Nicole 
Graca, Crystal Manning and 
Kathie Suda. 

Suda led the Rockets with 13 
points and freshman guard 
Samantha Crews added nine. 

"Inexperience showed and we 
started going east and west instead 
of north and south," Glenn coach 
Andrew Denison said. "Rica Barge 
did a good job keeping them 
together when Yalanda fouled out. 
Our seniors showed pretty good 
leadership and John Glenn has a 
pretty good future." 

Henry was grateful for the play 
of-Garrison. 

"Natalie picked it up real weir 
tonight," Wayne coach Chuck 
Henry said. "She is capable of chip
ping in after three months of work
ing hard in practice and tonight 
she did that." 

Warriors home, 63-36 

Glenn picks up 1st victory vs. Romulus 
The state tournament _ a good 

time to pick up your first victory 
of the season. 

Westland John Glenn won for 
the first time Monday, 44-33, 
over Romulus, to get off to a good 
start in the Class A girls basket
ball district at Garden City. 

"It couldn't have happened to a 
nicer bunch of girls," Rockets' 
coach Andy Denison said. "They 
stuck with it all year." 

Freshman Samantha Crews 
led all scorers with 23 points. 

Senior Kathie Suda added 12. 
Crews scored six in the final 
quarter and Suda had seven, 
when John Glenn went on an 18-
7 tear to end the Eagles' season 
at 2-19. . , -

The Rockets hit six of seven 
shots and made all but two of 
their eight free throws in the 
period. The Eagles were hit with 
a technical foul early in the 

• 1ST ROUND 

quarter and Crews sank two free 
throws as the Rockets sank three 
of four to take control of the 
game. 

Romulus got 18 points from 
Laneda Davis. 

•STEVENSON 33, SOUTHFIELD 28: 
Lindsay Wilhelm scored 10 points and 
an 11-4 first quarter got Livonia Steven
son off to a good start Monday night in 
the opening round of the Michigan high 
school basketball tournament. 

The Spartans raised their record to 9-
12 and ended the Blue Jays at 4-17. The 
big first quarter enabled Stevenson to 
weather an 11-5 Southfield second quar
ter and it went on to win each of the 
last two periods. 

The Spartans got a 10-board night 
from Jackie McClowry and Erica Simon 
scored five points in a reserve role. Car
olyn Courtrlght scored six points, had 

five rebounds and five steals while Gina 
Palmeri had six points and five 
rebounds. 

The host Blue Jays got seven points 
each from Adrienne Mallor and 
Chantelle Williams. 

•CLARENCEVILLE 31, COMMERCE 
26: In the Class C district Monday at 
Dearborn St. Alphonsus. Livonia 
Clarenceville {4-17) advanced by down
ing Detroit Commerce (0-13). 

Rachel Sundberg led the victorious 
Trojans with nine points. 

Rana Ellison led Commerce with nine 
points. 

•HURON VALLEY 39, MIRLANE 26: 
On Monday, a 17-point night by Sara 
Tacia sparked slow-starting Westland 
Huron Valley Lutheran to the Class D 
district win at Taylor Light & Life. 

"We were tight to start with," coach 
Tod Bartholomew said of his Hawks, 
who trailed, 7-4, after one period. "We 
having trouble handling the ball. 

"We had some good shots early arid 

they just weren't falling. But we just 
kept on doing what we were doing, were 
patient and good things started to hap
pen. 

"In the second quarter we picked it 
up and in the third quarter we put the 
game out of reach. It was a good 
effort." 

A 15-4 third quarter helped Huron Val
ley raise its record to 14-7 and earn a 
district semifinal date tonight against 
Ecorse. Amy Mohacsi added 10 points 
in the game at Taylor Light and Life 
while Fairlane got 10 points from Angela 
Mays. 

• NORTHVILLE 53, CHURCHILL 22: On 
Monday, the host Mustangs (16-5) 
roared out to a 26-8 halftime advantage 
before coasting home against Livonia 
Churchill (5-16) in a Class A district 
opener. 

, Lauren Metaj led the winners with a 
game-high 23 points. . 

Jessie Jenkins and Kersten Conklin 
each had five for the Chargers. 

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

We've all seen basketball 
games decided in the last 
three seconds •„ but of the first 
quarter? 

Yet with very little doubt it 
was the last three seconds of 
the opening period Monday 
night that sealed Lutheran 
High Westland's fate in the 
s tar t of the Michigan High 
School Athletic Association's 
girls high school basketball 
tournament. 

Riverview Gabriel Richard 
scored five points in two ticks 
over three seconds at the end 
of the first quarter, breaking 
a 10-10 tie and propelling the 
Pioneers on to a. 63-36 victory 
over the Warriors. 

Lutheran High Westland 
ended a fine season with just 
two losses in 21 games. Host 
Gabriel Richard advances 
with a 17-3 record. 

"Obviously I'm disappointed 
in losing,"Warriors ' coach 
Ron Gentz said. "My kids 
were stunned for an entire-
quarter. 

"They got those five points 
in a little over three seconds 
and I think it took the wind 
out of our sails." 

Joy Tiernan hit the first 
shot of the game to give 
Lutheran High Westland a 2-
0 but Riverview Gabriel 
Richard ripped off the next six 
to take a 6-2 lead. 

However the Pioneers were 
playing tentatively and the 
Warriors, playing tentatively 
themselves, took advantage to 
scratch their way back into 
the contest. 

Both teams were scoreless 
for 2:59 until Janell Twiet-
meyer converted a three-point 
play at the free throw line 
with 2:55 left in the quarter. 

Carissa Gizicki scored on an 
in-bounds play and hit a shot 
from the top of the key to give 
Gabriel Richard a 10-5 lead 
but the elder of the Twietmey-
er sisters made another three-
point play with 35 seconds left 
and added a basket with 18 

seconds to go to tie the score 
at 10. • 

Lutheran Westland then 
stole the ball to regain posses
sion but missed a shpt and 
Kristina Come; playirrg h e r 
first game in two; weeks due to 
a broken finger, sank two free 
throws for GR, 

The Warriors turned the 
ball over in front of their own 
bench with three seconds 
remaining _ and Gizicki 
swished a three-pointer from 
the left wing as time expired 
in the period. 

So from lOaO with three 
left, Lutheran Westland 
trailed by five entering the 
second quar ter . Freshman 
Callie Gizicki bombed in a 
trey to start the second period 
and Gabriel Richard scored 16 
unanswered points in a 21-4 
quarter t ha t decided the 
game. 

"Those three seconds were 
the crucial part of the ball 
game," Gentz said. "After we 
had played pretty good for 
most of the first quarter. 

"After the second quarter it 
was case of too little, too late. 
But we had a fine season. And 
we never quit all year. They 
gave me a lot of good 
moments. 

"We won a few games some 
people said we shouldn't have.-
And some people said we 
shouldn't have, won this one, 
too," 

Janell Twietmeyer led the 
Warriors with a game-high 22 
points while sister Jennifer 
was next with just four. Point 
guard Carissa Gizicki scored 
15 points, all in the first half, 
and had probably 10 steals in 
addition to untold forced 
turnovers. 

Another factor was Gabriel 
Richard's tougher schedule, 
which helped the Pioneers 
pile on the points in the sec
ond quarter. Had the game 
remained closer longer, who 
knows? 

"We didn't play like we're 
capable of playing," Gentz 
said. "I wish we had." 
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PREP HOCKEY PREVIEWS 
UV0N!A CHURCHILL 

H*M CMch; j«ff Halley, fifth season. 
Ua^Waffil iation: Suburban High School 

: (South.Dlvlsloo>. •••'•'•.. 
8aa»»n opanar: Wednesday, Nov. 21 vs. 

Royal OaK a f Edgar. 
T W M Won last yaan Suburban High School 

Hockey League champion and Class A region
al finalist.. ; 

Uat yaafa overall record: 20-4-1. 
Notable (oases to graduation: Dave Higham 

{first-team All-Area forward), Chris Kiehler 
(first-team All-Area forward), Alex Rossetto, 
goalie. 

Leading returnees: Brandon Martoia,junior 
defenseman (second-team All-Area and alter
nate captain); Matt Wysockl, Junior defense-
man (second-team All-Area); Mark Felker, 
senior goalie llhird-team A:i-Area); Sean Mar
shall, senior defenseman (third-team All-Area 
and alternate captain); Kyle Daw ley, senior 
right winger; Mike floote, senior left winger; 
Anton Sutovsky, junior center; Jason Hendrl-
an, junior right winger; Matt Grant, junior left 
winger; Geoff Cutty. Junior center; Gary Kraus. 
senior defenseman (captain); Ed Rossetto, 
sophomore center (out six to eight weeks 
with broken arm). 

Promising newcomers: Dan Cook, sopho
more right winger; 8.J. Tehan, junior left 
winger; Greg Stiwka, junior goalie;. John Murv 
shaw. senior defenseman; Chuck Leight, 
sophomore defenseman. : . ~'-

Hatley's 1996-97 outlook: 'There is not 
any one player that is going to carry the (scor
ing) load each night. We think they're all 
capable of putting the puck in the net. I'm not 
concerned who Is going to score. 

'I think our strong suits are team defense 
and goaliending. Our forwards play pretty well 
in the zone. This is also Mark's (Felker) fourth 
year as starting goalie. 

"Of the newcomers. Cop̂ k has a good feel 
around the net and Tehan is a defensive spe
cialist." 

UVONIA FRANKLIN 
Head coach: Terry Jobbitt. 15th season. 
League affiliation: Suburban High School 

(South Division). 
Last year's overall record: 13-5-4. /*~ 
Season opener: 6 p.m: Friday vs. University 

of Detroit-Jesuit at Edgar Arena. 
Notable losses to graduation: Ed Kruschka 

(first-team All-Area forward); Kevin Bernard 
(second-team All-Area forward); Chris Mason, 
Jason Weier, Brad Dicks. 

Leading returnees: Greg Job, junior center 
(third-team All-Area): Rick Leirstein, senior 
defenseman: Eric Hillebrand. senior center 
(captain); Dan 8oyle. senior defenseman (cap
tain): Tom Taylor, senior goalie; Dan Hofelich, 
senior left winger; Brad Thornhill, senior cen
ter; Tony Saia. sophomore left winger; Erik 
Rakoczy, junior defenseman; Jason Charles, 
senior right winger; Philip Brady, junior goalie. 

Promising newcomers: Adam Sexton, 
sophomore defenseman; Justin Sawyer, fresrv 
man right winger; Bob Mullins, freshman 
defenseman; Jeremiah White, sophomore right 
winger; Chad Van Hulle, freshman defense-
man; Scott Waara, freshman center; Scott 
Rakoczy, sophomore left winger; Dwayne 
Peer, junior left winger; Josh Burt, sophomore 
right winger. 

Jobbitt'* 1996-97 outlook: "This T~s the 
youngest team we've put on the ice since I've 
been at Franklin. Our biggest concern is.inex
perience at.the high school level. We have 10 
rookies. Three freshman and two sophomores 
will be on our first two lines. Some have travel 
team experience, but how they mature and 
learn the systems will dictate our season. 

"Our penalty killing should be fine. We 
have a lot of new guys on the power play. Job 
(48 points last year) is the only one with-
experience. It will fly. It Will just take a few 
games. 

"(Tony) Saia has taken giant steps from 
last year. Boyle will anchor pur defense along 
with Leirstein. That's our strong point. With 
'Job, Hofelich and Hiliebrand, we have come 
capable forwards." 

UVONU STEVENSON 
Head coach: Mike Harris, third season. 
League affiliation: Suburban High School 

{South Division), 
Season opener: 6:20 p.m. Saturday vs. 

Walled Lake Western at Lakeland Ice Arena. 
Last year's overall record: 13-9-1. 
Titles won last year; St. Edward's (Ohio) 

Eagle classic. • 
Notable losses to graduation: Kyle 

McNellance {first-team All-Area forward); 
Brian Calka (second-team All-Area forward); 
Nick McCormack (third team All-Area for
ward); Jordan McCormack, goalie: 

Leading returnees: Mike Schmidt/ senior 
defenseman; Jay Ward, senior center; Ted 
Marolla, senior forward; Brandon Zagata, 
Junior forward; Ryan Zafewskl, senior forward; 
Anrty Dortualski, senior forward; Bruce Baloh, 
senior defenseman; Dennis Queener, sopho
more defenseman; Brad Zapalowskl, junior 
defenseman (out Indefinitely because of 
Injuries suffered in a boating accident). 

Promising newcomers: Doug Peacock, 
senior goalie (played two years ago); Anthony 
Alfonsi. senior goalie; Darin Fawkes. junior 
right winger; BUI Marshall, junior center; 
David Nanas, senior right winger: Mike 
Radakovich, junior forward; Mike McCowan, 
sophomore defenseman; Roy Rabe, sopho
more defenseman; Mark Canike, sophomore 
defenseman; Jason Reynolds, Junior forward; 
Joey Sue Kara, sophomore defenseman; Johnny 
May, sophomore forward. 

Harris* 1996-97 outlook: "I think we're fine 
with our goaltenders. Those are big shoes to 
fill (McCormack's), but these kids (Peacock 
and Alfonsi) are performers whom I am very 
comfortable with. 

"Fawkes is very creative player, a pleasure 
to watch. Reynolds will help us from the Uvo-
nia Knights and Rabe is our hardest hitter. 

"I love this team because we're going to 
have fun and there's good chemistry. 

"We have a lot of potential, but we need to 
show self control and stay out of the (penalty) 
box." 

DETROIT CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Head coach: Gordie St. John, fourth sea

son. 
League affiliation: Michigan Metro (West 

Division). 
Season opener: 8 p.m. Saturday vs. East 

Kentwood at Redford Ice Arena. 
Last year's overall record: 16-6-3. 
Titles won last year: Class A regional 

champions (tost to state champion Trenton in 
quarterfinal). 

Notable losses to graduation: Mark 
Wollschlager (first-team All-Area forward); 
Matt Giordano (second-team All-Area for
ward); Tony Spezia (third-team All-Area 
defenseman); Kevin Beaudoin (third-team All-
Area forward); Pete Davis. 

leading returnees: Eric Bratcher. senior 
center (first-team All-Area); Scott Curt in;, 
senior defenseman; Brad Karabelski, junior 
center; Ricky Marnon. junior goalie; Mike 
Davis, senior center; Nick Lewarne. senior 
center; Ian Devlin, junior left winger; Joe 
8eaudoln, junior left winger; Dan McLellan. 
senior left winger: Pat O'Dea, sophomore right 
winger: Mike Sharpe, senior right winger; 
Brett Murphy, senior defenseman; Matt Van 
Heest. sophomore defenseman; Mike 8iniek, 
senior defenseman; Tim Cibor. senior right 
winger. 

Promising newcomers: Nick Kaleniecki. 
senior defenseman (played two years ago): 
Mike Porter, senior defenseman (from Com-
puware).-

St. John's 1996-97 outlook: "We lost some 
good scorers in Giordano and Wollschlager. 
I'm worried if we can score. If you can't score, 
you can't, win. . 

•We also need to improve in the nets. 
"What I'm always concernedAvith is a 

strong work ethic. You never know how much 
they want it. It depends how hard they're will-' 
irtg to work and sacrifice. If they do that, we'll 
be a good team." 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
PREP HOCKEY 
Friday, Nov. 22 , 

Franklin vs. U-D Jesuit 
at Edgar Ice'Arena, 6 p.m. 

Churchifl etS. Lyon, 7:10 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23 

Stevenson vs. W.L. Western 
at Lakeland Ice Arena, 6:20 p:m. 

Redford CC vs. E, Kentwood 
. at Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. 
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Friday, Nov. 22 
Madonna at Heidelberg, 6:30 p.m; 
(PaMa Toumey-floehester, N.Y.) . 
Alleghany vs. Cuyahoga , 6 p:ni 

• Schoolcraft vs. Monroe, 8 p.m. • 
Saturday, Nov. 23 

Heidelberg Tournament, 3 & 5 p.m. . 
Pavia Tournament, 6 & 8 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
. Thursday, Nov. 21 

Saginaw Valley at Madonna, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23 

Madonna at Tiffin (Ohio), 2 p.m. . 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 

Thursday-Saturday, Nov, 21-23 
NAIA Great Lakes Regional 

at Univ. of MichigarvDearborn, TBA, 
TBA-timestobeahnoyrtced. .:,.•-
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Arcoaln 
Carrier E 'axanxaaa. 

Deal Direct - No subcontractors 
Thousands of satisfied customers 

• Referrals- : 
• PULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
. ONE PAY SERVICE ^ A s h e a r d o n -

JOECACNON'S 
•Appliance OOctor 

^Program*, r 

Heating/codling & fiectrical inc. / 
A M<uUZIxhu^QJk^4MI*^ i 

Family owned & operated for 30 Years ) j 

callForFREEEstimate^ 
Showroom and Parts fl79-RllRll 
30248 Ford Rd. Garden City HAfc UvUV/ 
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Livonia Churchill hockey 
coach Jeff Hatley could be 
wearing a big bulls-eye on the 
back of his t9p-coat this season.: 

After a 20-44 season which 
resulted in a Suburban High 
School Hockey League champi-. 
onship, along with a run to the 
Glass A regional final, the 
Chargers r e tu rn jus t about 
everyone for the 1990-97 sea
son.". • 

They will be the biggest tar
get in the area. 

"Expectations are high from 
last year," Hatley said. "Our 
league games are going to be 
more competitive than last 
year. Our schedule is going to 
be difficult. We play Trenton, 
Brother Rice, East Kentwobd 
and Port Huron Northern, all 
on the road, 

"Nothing will come easy for 
this team." 

Last year the Chargers 

reached the regional final at St. 
Clair Shores, ohly to lose to 
eventual state Class A champi
on Trenton, 4-0-

Lost to, graduation off the 
Chargers ' league champion 
team is center Chris Kiehler 
(25 goals and 28 assists) and 
right winger Dave Higham (18 
goals and 31 assists), 

A strong defensive corps, led 
by seconoMeam All-Observer 
picks Brandon Martoia and 
Matt Wysocki, returns along 
with third-team senior All-Area 
pick Sean Marshall. 

Goalie Mark Felker is also 
back for his fourth season. . 

Livonia Stevenson, 13-9-1 a 
year ago, hopes to challenge for 
the SHSHL title led by senior 
defenseman Mike Schmidt and 
senior center Andy Dpmzalski. 

Coach Mike Harris is confi
dent his team can contend for 
the crown. 

"We respect all our oppo
nents," he said. "On paper, it 
looks like Churchill is the 

in 
favoritej but we'll be ready, to 
play.".' ' ; " r ' \ - v ^ ; ' , ; : • . ; 

For the first t ime, the 
SHSHL will split into a pair of 
divisions; 

The South al ignment will 
contain Churchill, Stevenson, 
Livonia Franklin, Birmingham, 
Walled Lake Centra l and 
necomer Bedford Union. 

The North Division will con
sist of Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 
Bloomfield Hills Andover, 
Southfield, Walled Lake West
ern and Royal Oak. 

Franklin (13-5-4) finished 
third in the SHSHL last year. 

Coach Terry Jobbitt, now in 
his 15th season as the Patriots 
head coach, will rely on third-
year center Greg Job (48 
points), third-year left winger 
Dan Hofelich and fourth-year 
center Eric Hillebrand. 

The defense is led by a pair of 
seniors, fourth-year performer 
Rick Leirstein and third-year 
player Dan Boyle. Goalie Toni 
Taylor also returns. 

"I'd •' say. ChUrchilt and 
Stevenson are favored, and 
don't count out Birmingham," 
Jobbitt said. 

Redford Catholic Central U6-
6-3) also made a strong tourna
ment run a jfear ago, losing to 
Trenton in the quarterfinals, 9-
3 . ' "• • . . ; • ; , ; : , "•"'•..:•, 

The Shamrocks lost captain 
Mark Wollschlager, a first-
team AlUArea right winger who 
had 15 goals ana 13 assists last 
year. 

One of the area's top snipers, 
senior center Eric Bratcher, 
returns after scoring 18 goals 
and 21 assists in 23 games. 
Second-team All-Area defense-
man Scott Curtin also returns. 

CC, which plays in the tough 
West Division of the Michigan 
Metro circuit, will get stiff chal
lenges from Grosse Pointe 
North and Birmingham Broth
er Rice. 

See capsule summaries. 
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SALE ENDS NOV. 30th, t 996 

WHJTCWALL8 
P1BB/80R-13........ , 45,99 
P185/75R-14..,.,... 52.99 
P195/75R-14.....................55.99 
P205/75R-15,.,.,.. .,.....59.99 
P235/76R-16..,..,...,.,.,.......68.99 

BUCKWALL8 
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176/70R-13.., 86.99 
185/70R-l3............^v... 57.99 
185/70R-14...........,.in. 85.99 . 
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WHITEWALLS 

TRUCK VAN & 
R.V. 

P185/60R-14............ 64.99 
P195/60R-14.,....,......66.99 
P195/60R-15.............67.99 
P205/60R-15 ,70.99 
P205/65R-15.............65.99 
P215/60R-16,,..........81.99 
P225/60R-16...,........84.99 
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PREMIUM MUD & SNOW 
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OUR 65.000 MILE WARRANTY 

MXV4 ^X-ONE 
PLEASE CALL FO^wToWPRICESl 

P17S/70R-13.............62,99 
P185/70R.i4............;68.99 
P195/65R-15.„.....„...90,99 
P205/6BR-1S.............9S.99 
P195/60R-15........„„.87.99 
P205/60R-15............. 90.99 
P225/60R-16....„...,.110.99 

1T8/70M1 

WM/7MM, 
PlM/7^14 
MM/JM4, 

. t i M M M / T M U -
-M.M MU/70H-1I. 
AXM 

80,000 MILE WARRANTY 

GOOD/YEAR 
TOURING EDITION 

$5199 
% P T P PI8V7SM4 

n«/7«M—.MM mi/mu—VM 
n»/i»u.:.u.nM . 

OdXKIO WILE WAHWAfTTY 

EAGLE RH 

$RK99 
hTVrDRIS 

M W / 7 « H 4 ; . „ _ « . » M«/4«HI_. . -„.tt .M I 
MU/«*U -~U.» KM/»»-U-w..M.H. 

.MTRAKINIE«Ma 
• NOAffOMIMUII 

NKtUAIT 
>tOMKMONAi 
CN&X WELCOME 

RNANCWO AVAILABLE 
oNAPPftovEocftr-orr, 

A M E R I C A S LARGEST INDEPENDENT T IRE CO. ovMMfi OM*TLOC*T,OHI N*T(ONW,M, 

3SSB*%£S 
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T I R E C O . I N C . 

HOURS: 
MONFRI 

8:00-6 
SAT. 8r00.5 
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T A V L O H « 3 T 4 ^ M M 
2204SEureka Hd. (1« nrf« VW*t oT ITS) 
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3439 Roc)S*«<«f fVJ (North ot 16 M*» Rd ) 
« T K H L I N O H I i a H T * • » 3 C M » T » 0 

406^5 Van Oyfc* Rd. (Corn* oMS M*« Rd, 
N O V I * 3 4 T - 1 S 0 1 

42900 Orand f*v^» Av«. (6. t*n\ Rd ) 

: r A R M I N O T O N H I L L S * 7 3 7 - 7 8 1 2 
. 30720 W. 1 i *M» Rd (E. tA Orchard Uiko Rd ) 

C L I N T O N T O W N 9 H I P * 7 Q O - 1 BOO 
33033<3ratk><Ay*.<B«4. 14» lSMioFId) 

N K W B A C r i M O P m • »V4»02aK> 
2*36« 23 MILE RD. (NEXT TO I 94) 

O B N T M I L I N I * e*o-TM--»aao 
26605^^0 0 ^ 0 

LIVONIA • sis-^»aio 
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A CAPSULE LOOK AT KEY 
OBSERVERLAND CONTRIBUTORS 

TO UDM'S NCAA BERTH 

•Kal Xalltxawskl: Titans' goalie has six 
shutouts and 0.99 goals against average. 
Career total of 19 shutouts. Twice All-
MCC second team pick arid member ol 
1996 MCC AilToufnament team. Helped 
Livonia Churchill reach state title game in 
1990. 

Coach Morns Lypenecs comments: 
*Kal was a Parade All-America coming out 
of high school. He felt that it someone 
could get this program turned around, get 
it into the NCAA tournament, that I could 
do that . and I was just as confident in 
him. He was a big part of our recruiting. 
You've got to build from the back." 

• Jaff Thomaa: Sweeper named MCC 
tournament MVP, One of the best in the 
Midwest at his position. Three-time. All-
MCC second team pick, twice All Mideast 
Region selection. Had three assists this 
season, ted Stevenson to 1991 Class A 
tournament title. 

Coach Lupenec s comments: "He's the 
core of our back line, He's been a steady 
sweeper from Day One. If there's one word 
that defines Jeff Thomas, it s steady." 

• Matt Qutnter: Freshman started in 18 
of a possible 21 games. Earned MCC Alt-
Newcomer status with his play. Missed 
part of his senior season at "Stevenson due 
to a broken leg but led Spartans to confer
ence title as a junior. Made All-District as 
a sophomore in Virginia before moving to 
Michigan. 

Coach Lupenec s comments: "In my 
view, there were two players I believe 
were the top two players in the state of 
Michigan. One was Stevie Williford, who 
had a very good season for Michigan 
State. The other was Matt Quinter. Those 
two can play in any program in the coun
try 

"Matt was very instrumental in the 
final (MCC tournament) game in shutting 
down Butler's top offensive th/eat." 

• John Truakowakl: Fifth year senior 
started all 19 games he played, netting a 
goal and two assists. Had four goals and 
three assists as a junior. As a prep, led 
Plymouth Salem to a drstnet title. 

Coach lupenec's comments: "In John's 
first year he suffered a broken leg and did 
not p<ay. He's working on his Masters and 
is taking a very heavy schedule while play 
ing soccer. Definitely has been our defen
sive leader for the last four years. A super 
individual." 

• Dominic Valla: Second team An MCC 
this year. MCC Tournament MVP in 199S. 
Started all 21 games, scoring seven goals 
and adding two assists, the 16 poings 
placing him tied for ninth among MCC 
scorers. Played at Churchil l , went to 
Schoolcraft before transferring to UDM. 

Coach Lupenec's comments: "He's the 
big man for us up front. He's scored a lot 
of important goals in the last two years. I 
hope he's a key fo r us in Saturday's 

Jeff Thomas Kal Kallsiewsk! 
game." , . • 

•Adam Pkhlec Scored the last goal of 
a shootout which enabled UDM to defeat 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee in overtime in MCC 
.tournament semifinals. Appeared in seven 
games, starting one. Key Stevenson piay-
er in 1991 state championship season. 

Coach Lupenec's comments; "He came 
in with Thomas and KaliszewsM as a. 
freshman. He plays midfield for us and 
come off the bench this year. He's given 
us value there, especially against Wiscon
sin-Milwaukee.' 

• Michsal Qlasa: Tied for 10th in MCC 
scoring derby with 15 points. Ended with 
17 points on sin goals, five assists. Farm-
ington product transferred to UDM after a 
year ago Wisconsin-Green Say, 

Coach Lupenec's comments: "It was a 
joy to have him come in. He's the type of 
kid that hasn't gotten the recognition. We 
always joke around, tell him that he'll 
score five goals in the championship game 
and they'll still miss him. 

•He played his first year at midfield. 
which isn't a position that is suited for 
him. He's a super class act kid and wilJ do 
anything for the team. 

"We moved him to left wing, and he's 
just been able to run past people the past 
two years. He was injured the first game 
in the tournament, but we should have 
him back Saturday." 

• Dario Raukar: Twice honored as sec
ond-team All MCC selection. Was second-
team All-State at Churchill. 

Coach Lupenec's comments: 'He took 
a year off for personal reasons, but decid
ed to come back. And what a valuable 
part of the team he's been. He's a steady 
outside midfielder for us. He's steady with 
the ball and can see the field very well." 

•Jim Qrawa: Red-shirt freshman from 
Stevenson, where he recorded 22 
shutouts. Led Spartans to 1993 state 
finals. 

Coach Lupenec's comments: "When we 
looked at the core of our recruiting, we 
looked at the goalkeeping situation in the 
state. There was a kid now at Eastern 
Michigan who is from Canton, a boy from 
DelaSaile who went to Michigan State . 
and Grewe from Stevenson. 

'We knew we needed to get one of 
those three to take care bf our goalkeep
ing for the next four years^ He was'fortu
nate, too . to be able to play under 
Kaliszewski for a year. 

"We think he's going to turn some 
heads next year. He's a lot better than 
some people give him credit foe." 

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK 
STAFF WRITER 

The University of Detroit 
Mercy's men's soccer team is 
going to the NCAA tournament _ 
but it had to go through 
Observerland to get there. 

The Titans took a 14-3-4 
record and the Midwestern Col
legiate Conference tournament 
championship into their NCAA 
tournament opener at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Bowling Green. 

"This is absolutely incredible,", 
said one of Detroit's key players, 
sweeper Jeff Thomas. "This is a 
goal that we had when we all 
came in as frosh. There were 10 
of us. 

"Our freshman year we lost in 
the conference finals. Then we 
lost again (in the finals) last 
year. So this year was pretty 
much do or die for us." 

"We've played them before," 
Titans' coach Morris Lupenec 
said of the Bowling Green con
test, "so it's not like they're a 
team we're not aware of. 

"And they are the 14th-ranked 
team in the nation. You've got to 
be pretty good to be ranked that 
high-

Detroit defeated Bowling 
Green in that earlier meeting, 3-. 
1, in overtime on the Titans ' 
turf. 

"We scored with 24 seconds 
left," he said, "on a goal by 
Michael Giese. Then we scored 
two goals in the overtime to beat 
them." 

Which, of course, won't mean 
jack when they play Saturday _ 
and might even Work against the 
Titans since they are just 3-2-2 
in road games. 

"We've played there before," 
Thomas said. "But this is a dif
ferent case. Going into the tour
nament, we knew for sure if we 
got in that we wouldn't host a 
game. 

"I don't think anybody is con
cerned about playing on the 
road. That was pret ty much 
expected. We're peaking at the 
right time. We've got an eight-
game unbeaten streak." 

UDM will start six Observer-
land players against the Falcons 
with another two coming off the 
bench. In addition, a ninth 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29 & SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30 

m 
Friday, November 29 

Michigan vs. Wisconsin • 4:30 pm 
Michigan State vs Minnesota • 8:00 pm 

Saturday. November 30 
Michigan vs. Wisconsin • 4:30 pm 

Michigan State vs. Minnesota • 8:00 pm A 
TICKETS: $22.50, $16, $12, and $8, per day 

available at Joe Louis Arena Box Off ice and all Ticketmaster Locations 
Student tickets ONLY $7.50-onfy available at Student Box Oftices and Joe Louis Arena 

t * • • * 
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CHARGE by PHONE 810*64 
BRING THE FAMILY FOR ONLY $30! 

4 GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS 
4 HOT DOGS or 4 PIZZA SLICES 

4COKES 
AVAILABLE ADVANCE PURCHASE ONLY AT THE JOE LOWS ARENA BOX OFFICE Of 
To order the Family Pack or Student Tickets • Call 313*396» 7575 

A T f J J , wSk *1t 
i r t 4AMTMEH EXCIT1NO COLL£QE HOCKEY EVENT AT THE JOB" 

ORDER BY PHONE • CALL (313) 396-7575 MON. HI, . 9 AM* r„ 

Win Detroit Red Wngs 
Tickets! 

BROUGHT TO VOU BY THE 

^ N E W S P A P E R S \ 
CHECK TODAY'S CLASStffEDS FOB INFORMAVQNONHOWTOMtmR 
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• MEN'S SOCCER 

Observerland player is being 
redshirted as a freshman. 

Starting in goal for the Titans 
is senior Kal Kaliszewski (Livo
nia Churchill). His successor, 
freshman Jim Grewe (Livonia 
Stevenson) is being redshirted. 

Senior Thomas (Stevenson) is 
Detroit's sweeper while the mid
fielders in front of him include 
senior Dario Rauker (Churchill) 
and senior John Truskowski 
(Plymouth Salem). 

Freshman Matt Quinter 
(Stevenson) plays fullback or 
midfield and senior Dominic 
Vella (Churchill) starts a t for
ward. 

Key reserves for Lupenec's 
team include senior forward 
Giese (Farmington) and senior 
midfielder Adam Pichler 
(Stevenson). 

The Ti tans are laden with 
seniors plus a core of sophomores 
and freshmen who will take over 
next season, Lupenec's sixth as 
the team's coach; 

"When I first took the job," he 
said, "I was given the job in 
December, around Christmas 
time. The recruiting process was 
almost shot by then. But we did 
the best we could. 

"We really kick-started it with 
the seniors on the team right 
now, led by Kal and Thomas. Of 
course we got Truskowski and 
Rauker the year before that." 

"I knew who I was coming in 
with," Thomas said of why he 
chose the Titans. "And I knew 
the coach. It was also close to 
home, which was important to 
me. 

"Morris had a lot to do with it. 
I knew what type of coach he 
was. 

"I went to high school with 
Pichler and we played on the 
same club team; Along with Kal. 

"And I knew Dario, who was a 
year older than me. We all just 
decided. We talked a few days a 
week during the high school sea
son, to see what everybody was 
doing, which schools had called, 
things like that. In the end, we 
all decided to stay together." 

Detroit won seven times in 
Lupenec's first season, reached 
16, 8, 13 and now 14 victories in 
successive campaigns. This, 
though, is the first for UDM in 
the NCAA tournament for 
Lupenec. 

srun 
The Titans came close last 

year, losing to Butler, 5-2 in 
overtime, in the MCC tourna
ment championship match, 

"That was the toughest loss I'd 
ever experienced as a coach," 
Lupenec said, "just because I 
thought we had a very good 
chance of winning last season. 

"We had to win in overtime 
with 10 players in the semifi
nals. Then in the final we felt we 
weren't on an even slate - but 
that's not taking anything away 
from Butler," 

There were problems that 
aren't worth going into at this 
point, but they left the Titans 
with incentive for this year. 

"We knew we had a quality 
team coming back," Lupenec 
said. "The thing about this sea
son is there were 4-6 teams that 
could have won that tourna
ment. We've seen a lot of parity 
within the league." 

Detroit was picked to win the 
MCC, but finished third, losing 
to Butler and Wright State. The 
Titans hope to at least do better 
than Butler, eliminated in the 
second round last year. 

Should Detroit defeat Bowling 
Green, it would likely play at the 
winner of the game between 
Evansville and Indiana. 

"In high school," Thomas said, 
"This is something we always 
thought about. And it's always 
been so close. We just couldn't 
get that last win. 

"I think it 's been 17 years 
since the sport's gone to the tour
nament here." 

With the way things stand 
now, and with a continuation of 
the influx of local talent, it won't 
be 17 years before the next. 

That isn't an overwhelming 
concern of Lupenec, however. 
He's got the bigger picture in 
mind. 

"We've got 10 seniors on this 
year's team," he said, "and all of 
them are graduating. 

"I think sometimes . . . there 
are definitely soccer programs 
out there . . . I'd like to know 
what percentage of their seniors 
are graduating. 

"It's a tribute to the university 
and the professers. This is a 
game. There's more to it than 
that. We want to get them career 
oriented, so if this is as far as 
they go with soccer, we can get 
them so they'll be productive to 
society." 

So even if Detroit loses, it 
wins. 
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PATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

• Licensed 
Master Plumber 

A p^p^p^p^p^p^p^p^p^p^p^p^p^K «Ceramic Tile 

•Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

!E 
{•am* location tinea 1975) * 
34224 Michigan Avenue £ 
Waynet Michigan 48184 

722-4170 
1>J2«111 

>. 3-0 
It was a longshot to start 

with. 
Schoolcraft College's 

women^s soccer team trav
eled, to the NJCAA Region-
al Tournament, hosted by 
Dekalb CC in Atlanta, last 
weekend. Their first oppo
nent: Brevard CC (from 
Ashville, N.C.), the 
NJCAA's No. 1-ranked 
team, last Saturday. -. ' 

The Lady, Ocelots, who 
had been blown out by Bre
vard 6-0 earlier this sea
son, made a game of it. 
They trailed by jus t one 
goal midway through the 
second half, but they could
n't generate any offense _ 
and Brevard did, winning 
3-0. 

Sunday's win over Col
lege of DuPage (Glen Ellyn, 
111.) gave Brevard^a-berth 
in this weekeirittTNJCAA 
Tournament in Baltimore. 

"We gave them a run for 
their money," said SC 
coach Nikki Johnson. 
"They didn't expect MA to 
play them as tough as we 
did." 

Brevard's first goal was 
scored in. the first half by 
Holly Palombi when SC 
keeper :Janelle Baldwin 
was caught out of position 
on what looked to be a 
crossing pass. 

Two quick second-half 
goals ruined any Ocelot 
upset hopes. Palombi 
scored again after Brevard 
defender Amie Bradley 
intercepted an SC through 
ball and sent it forwal-d. 
Moments later, Brevard 
made it 3-0 on Shannon 
Riley's goal from 18 yards 
out. 

Johnson cited Susie Par-
rish (Plymouth Salem), 
Lisa DeShano (Livonia 
Franklin), Anne Hokett 
(Franklin), Susan O'Neill 
(Plymouth Canton) and 
Staci Muysenberg for their 
strong play. 

"We came out real 
strong," said Johnson. "We 
had been working on play
ing a physical game 
because theyWso big, and 
Brevard really wasn't 
expecting it from us." 

But SC (6-8-2) managed 
jus t two shots on goal 
against Brevard (19-0)) 
which has yet to be Scored 
upon this season. 

ATTENTION! 
HUNTERS 

Expert Deer Processing 
White-You-Watch 

FWNflRY'S GUNS 
31532 Ford Rd. • Garden City 

IMMileW.ofMefriroan . 

266-6050 
OPEN 7 DAYS ^u, 

For those jobs that call for 
extra power, turn to the 
Polaris Big BOM 6x6 4O0L. 
When you heed a powerful 
machine, look to 6 wheel drive; 

»5399* 
*Ph» Ui * fw». Eifkm 11-30-96 
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Farmington Cycle World 
S4600W.8MileRd. 

> Farmington Hill* 810-478-8200; 
t *» l * . »4 a * a* . * ««t Mb i *4 4 :*•> M l «• . 
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Sport Show Promotions^ 
1996 

DETROIT GUN & KNIFE SHOW 
Coming this Saturday & Sunday to the Detroit Ug\t Guard Armory 

^ November 23th & 24th 
Saturday, 9 a.m.~5 p.m. • Sunday; 9 a.m.-M p.m. 

Detroit lltf]l Guard Armory • Hight Mffc and Ryun 

I 
I 

Handgun 8uvo*- f 
•' JXn'iJbrpt j W | 
purthjit permit. I 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION FORMATION. tyLl 317/6/6-4160. SPORT SHOW PROMOHONS. P.O. BOX 404 MASON Ml 
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BY DIANE GALE 
STAFF WRITER 

Past the visitor's room,••every-, 
thing is frugal and simple. 
There are no radios.. The only 
newspaper is a small clip from 
the Wall Street Journal. 

Of course, there a re no restau
rants. No movies. Television is 
limited to religious airings, such 
as the Pope's visit to New York 
City last year. 

Even the food at meals is 
sparse, sometimes porridge, a 
baked potato or leftovers. They 
don't visit with one another and 
while they eat, Scripture pas
sages and interpretations are 
read. A picnic on the grounds is 
considered an exciting outing. 

A bleak and dreary existence? 
Not according to the nuns who 
talked to the Observer during 
two recent visits. 

"The life is a paradox," said 
Sister Mary Thomas who wears 
a beeper on her belt near a large 
brown rosary. Ironically, the 
touch of modern technology 
helps eliminate an intercom sys
tem and maintain the quiet. 

"All those negatives," she con
tinued. "The materialities are 
not what makes you happy in 
the long run. It's being at peace 
with yourself and God. The 
things that we give up are not 
the essentials. 

"People can't believe we can be 
so happy in this life, which is not 
to say we don't have trials, but 
because we are growing in the 
Lord, the joy comes in the midst 
of the sacrifice." 

They're dressed in full white 
and black habits. Their smiles 
are peaceful and constant as 
they tell about their lives in the 
monastery and their reasons for 
choosing the Dominican clois
tered order. 

'... Really is a calling* 
Sister Mary Paul had a playful 

smile and a relaxed manner as 
she explained how she never 
imagined she would become a 
nun. She entered the monastery 
in 1983. 

'"A lot of people say, 'Why are 
you locking yourself up?' I left a 

STAFF PHOTO BY BILL BSUCSUER 

Life of prayer: Cloistered Dominican nuns at the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament sing during Mass. A wall of 
glass separates the sisters from the public seated on the other side of the altar. 

possible, career, husband and 
family," she said. "There really is 
a calling. It's that fundamental 
faith, belief and transcended 
values that make it possible. 

"When I was in high school I 
didn't hear a lot of encourage
ment to become a nun. I'm an 
oddity among my friends. 

"I was a typical product of my 
generation. I ,was at the univer
sity. I enjoyed part ies and 
nightlife." 

And she loved pretty clothes. 
But everything changed one day 

when she was praying, for what 
she described as an important 
cause, in her room at a Canadian 
university. 

"I suddenly knew beyond a 
doubt that there is an Absolute -
that God is - and I knew every
thing existed in relation to God. 
I knew I would be a nun and 
what kind of nun," she said. 
"The first five years I was here, I 
was in shock, because I couldn't 
believe it. It's such a fantastic 
thing. 

"It's not an easy life to live, but 

what life is easy?" 
She does miss Canadian home

land and seeing her nieces and 
nephews. Later, she added Big 
Macs and french fries to the list. 

"This life is God's gift to us," 
she said. "That thought perme
ates me. It's the last thing I ever 
planned or deserved." 

Sister Mary Trinity said there 
are nights when she wakes up 
and says to herself, almost in 
shock, that she can't believe 
she's there. 

"I feel very blessed in this life'," 

she added, explaining that she 
entered the monastery when she 
was 40. She was teaching at a 
nearby Montessori school and 
passed the monastery regularly. 
"I decided to come to Mass here," 
she said, adding that she felt 
comfortable and at home. 

Blessed Sacrament Chapel is 
open to the public. However, the 
cloistered nuns are separated by 
a clear glass wall. 

Today, these nuns live in the 
second-largest Dominican clois
ter in the United States. 

At Blessed SaQrament . th ' 
women range in age from 33 toj 
95 years old/ TAVO. nuns, SiBteij 
Mary of the Visitation and Sister; 
Mary of the Pure Heart, are 90 
years old and identical twins.! 
They were professional photogi 
raphers before they entered thej 
monastery.. < 

However, women are entering 
the monastery later than in the 
past, usually after attending col-; 
lege and leaving a job. To be a 
cloistered Dominican nun, you 
must have good physical andj 
mental hea l th , be a Roman 
Catholic and single. Candidates 
also need to be social. ! 

"People who live life are.theV 
ones who do the best in cipis} 
tered life," Sister Mary Thomas 
said. "People who try to escape 
from life wouldn't make it here,"' 

A recent phenomenon is that 
older women were applying .and/ 
sometimes they have had fami1; 
lies, according to Sister Mary 
Trinity. • . -

"Our community has decided 
not to accept women with grown; 
children, because it's very diffH 
cult for them to leave them," she 
said. !• 

A tenuous future '< 
The future of the cloistered 

order is tenuous, however; 
because fewer women are enter-; 
ing and many of the nuns are 
elderly. Their virtuous lifestyle^ 
they believe, has a positive effect 
on the world. They help to bal
ance the scales of evil with theitj 
goodness, prayers and devotion.1 

The public is invited to call a 
hotline with their requests for 
prayer, (810) 626-8263. 

There have been times people 
call and say they have cancer; 
according to Sister Miriam. 
They'll go in for tests and there, 
are no more signs of the disease. 
The nuns often hear tha t 
prayers are answered. 

Each day is planned and is 
jii8t like every other. The sisters 
awaken at 5 a.m., have morning 
prayer, private prayer, celebra
tion of the Eucharist, mid-morn
ing prayer, and then their breaks 

' See CLOISTERED, B14 

KISS BAD BREATH 
GOOD-BYE 

End the embarrassment. 
Bad breath I S curable!' 

CALL: 
The Fresh Breath 

Centre of 
313-453-6320 

/ / 

it 
for me to get my degree. 

Siena Heights worked 
around my hectic schedule:.. 

i t the Southfield Campus is minutes 
** from my office and their one-night' 

\^ a-zueek classes worked for me... 
and my family." 

Dehise Martin 
Bachelor of Applied Science/EMT 

It's easier than you think 
to make that Associate's Degree a Bachelor's! YOUR success is our-'goal-. 
we offer evening, weekend and daytime classes, two month terms and one 
of our four metro-Detroit area satellite centers is sure to be in YOUR backyard. 
In addition, to the Southfieid-based Metropolitan Detroit program, Siena 
Heights College opefates degree completion programs in Battle Creek, Benton: 

Harbor, Kalamazoo, Lansing and Monroe, from the main campus in Adrian. 

Siena Heights is the ORIGINAL 
adult degree-completion program provider. We offer personal attention, the 
most transfer-friendly policy in the region and credit for life experience; Up 
to 90 of your community college, technical or occupational training credits 
may be applied toward the following programs: ' 

BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
In Allied Health r 
in Trade and Industrial Professions 

BACHELOR OF ARTS 
in Business Administration 

• in General Studies 
In Community Services. 

• iri Public Services Administration 

The Difference is Siena Heights College... 

Education thatWorks. 
Investigate the Siena Heights difference-
call one of our experienced, personal academic 
consultants todayv.i.800-787'7784. 

Open7Daye 
Mon. & Fri. 9;30 a.m. 9.00 p.m. 

Tu«*., W^., i T h u ^ 
Swvlay 12:00 Noon to &00 p.m. 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
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Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-

• 7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 
QOSPEL MEETING 

A gospel meeting is being held 
now through Sunday, Nov. 24, at 
the Church of Christ, 1657 Mid-
dlebelt Road, Garden City. Dan 
Goddard is speaking on topics 
centering on "First Principles." 
Meetings are at 7 p.m. through 
Saturday and 10:55 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Sunday. For more informa
tion, call (313) 422-8660. 
HANUKKAH PROGRAM 

Congregation Bet Chaverim 

will have a special Hanukkah 
program Friday, Nov. 22. The 
family service begins at 7:15 
p.m. with Rabbi Peter Gluck. 
Following the service, there will 
be adult discussion and arts and 
crafts for children. The congrega
tion holds services at the Cherry 
Hill United Methodist Church, 
Cherry Hill and Ridge roads, 
Canton. For more information, 
call (313) 480-8880. 

CHRISTMAS AUCTION 
Nativity of the Virgin Mary 

Greek Orthodox Church will 
have its Christmas auction at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, at 
the church, 39851 Five Mile 
Road, Plymouth. There will be 
silent and live auctions; raffle, 
hors d'oeuvres and cash bar. 
Auction items include sporting 
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Would vou like 
to look great 

in time for 
the holidays? 

...shed those unwanted pounds safely and easily? 

...make as few lifestyle changes as possible to do it? 

...have the security of knowing your 
weight loss program is designed and supervised 

by board-certified internists? 

--- -ni-------
If you sjiid yes Ut any of these questions. 

then you need to call the now Reduce Diet ('enter 
at i-.NNS-5-RKlHCK nud speak with us about 

our innovative weijjht-loss program'created especially 
to help you lose weight, safely, quickly and easily. 

REDUCE DIET CENTER 
9377 Haggerty Road •Plymouth, Ml 48170 

1-888-5-REDUCE 
L O S E W E I G H T S A F E L Y A N D E A S I L Y 

No Bones 
About I t . 

T h e H < ^ 
hoiip- eosts, 

rotishtyou 

No points r ; 
No application fees 
N^titleeOStf:^ 
No closing costs 
No appraisal costs 

> : No up-front costs at all 
And with only 15% down fts. 20% from other 
lenders), you avoid paying private mortgage 

insurance. Available up to $500,000. Lower down 
payments areavailableat great rates, top. Check out 

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs. 

Telephone l o a n Center l«oW«DI4L*FJFM (1« 800 »342* 5336) 
k ' • ' • . • • ' • * ' • ' / . • ' • • 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OFMICHIQAN 

Ask Us, We Can Do It. -

FDIC y: Ijoan offic« throughout metropolitan Drtroit, Lansing, 
Insured fabmwoo, Owo»w and Grand Ripkh 

' ^ " • f 
Xotnt fortntntf-ottupM homt* onfy with 1900,000 ffittdmimloantmouitTrm-ywrpv-
— Ibtmfr, Fin* K*n approval **>!«* to ourapprtJMl and underwriting ilaflOWdawNch 

~> pn niqu««t Property ln»unino» r«qulr*d. 
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goods, theater tickets, trips, toys, 
televisions, stereos and jewelry. 
For more information, call (313) 
420-0131. 
TURKEY DINNER 

Boy Scout Troop 742 of St. 
Matthew's United Methodist 
Church will show off their ability 
to cook when they serve turkey, 
potatoes, squash, salad and fruit 
cobbler, much of it cooked out
side, on Saturday, Nov. 23. The 
meal will be served 4:30-7:30 
p.m. in the fellowship hall of the 
church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia. Advance tickets cost $8 
and $10 at the door. Children's 
tickets for those 5 years and 
under are $4. Tickets are avail
able by calling Rod Beckwith at 
(810) 474-0372 or Bob Smalley at 
(810)474-3128. 
FALL HARVEST DANCE 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church will have a Fall Harvest 
Dance for singles 8:30 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, at the 
church, 14175 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Dress will be 
casual and admission will be $6 
at the door. There will be 
refreshments and music by DJ 
Design. For more information, 
call Dave McNeil at (313) 522-
6830. 
SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE 

Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have a Service of 
Remembrance for people who 
have lost loved ones at 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 24, at the church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Ruth Favor, bereavement coor
dinator for Angel Hospice Home 
Care, will be the guest, speaker. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313)422-0149. 
FREE CONCERT 

Detroit First Church of the 
Nazarene will have Jonathan 
and Ben Burchfield in concert at 
6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, at the 
church, 21260 Haggerty Road, 
Northville. 

The brothers, influenced by 
their musical parents while 
growing up in the Smoky Moun
tains in eastern Tennessee, per
form a variety of musical styles 
using the guitar and marimba. 

Nominated for a Dove Award 
for their latest instrumental CD, 
T h e Smoky Mountains Precious 
Memories," the Burchfields have 
earned rave reviews for their 
music from Cliff Barrows of the 
Billy Graham Association and 
James C. Dobson of Focus on 
the Family. 

The concert is free and a nurs
ery is available. For more infor
mation, call, (810) 348-7600. 
CUMBERLAND BOYS 

The Cumberland Boys - Depp 
Britt, Bill Britt, Jim Worthing 
and Steve Goforth - will bring 
their dynamic Gospel sound and 
testimonies to St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile Road, Livo
nia, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
24. . , 
Once known as the Opryland 

# Gospel Quartet, they entered the 
music scene in 1980 at Opry
land, USA. They still perform 
there six days a week during 
Opryland's operating season and 
take their performance on the 
road during the winter months, 
sharing their love for.Gospel 
music with their audiences. 
Tickets for the concert are $5 in 
advance or $7 at the door. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038. 
DIVQRCECARE 

Divorcecare, a special video 
seminar and support group 
meets 7-9 p.m. Sundays, at St, 
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000 
Sheldon Road, Canton Town
ship. The series features nation
ally recognized experts on 

. divorce and recovery topics, cov
ering such issues as "Facing 
Your Anger," " Facing Your 
Loneliness," "Depressions," "New 
Relationships" and "Forgive
ness." Child care is available. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 459-3333. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"Christian Science healing: fraud 
or fact?" on Nov. 24. The series 
also can be heard at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays on WQBH-AM 1400. It 
is produced by the Christian Sci
ence Committee on Publication 
for Michigan and sponsored by 
local Christian Science churches. 
For more information, call (800) 
886-1212. 
ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP 

An alternative worship service 
is held at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
church library of St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
service is people unable to 
attend Sunday morning worship 
or interested in an informal form 
of worship. It is led by Ken 
Marrs. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
6039. 
PRAYER LUNCHEON 

A Thanksgiving Prayer Lun
cheon will be held Monday, Nov. 
25, at the Sveden House, 28774 
Seven Mile Road, at Middlebelt 
Road, Livonia. Doors open at 11 
a.m., with lunch at 1:30 a.m. The 
guest speaker will be Sister 
Loretta Mellon. For reservations, 
call Kathleen Hollowell at (313) 
427-4371 or Pat Slinder at (313) 
522-8905. 
CONGREGATION BEIT KODESH 

The Sisterhood of Congrega
tion Beit Kodesh will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 
the synagogue, 31840 W. Seven 
Mile Road, Livonia. Because of a 
prior postponement, "Miss Rose 
White," a;film depicting*post 
World War II Jewish family life 
in New York, will be shown at 
the meeting. Gupsts are invited. 

1996 FESTIVAL OF TREES 
A Benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan 

presents 

C A N COME 

A NUTCRACKER RISTMAS 

November 24-December 1 
Cobo Center 

ADMISSION 
Adults $6, Seniors $3.(60+), Children $2I12 arid under) 
I [Children under 2 are free 

|Pre$»l« discounts available to group* of ten Of mofd 

ENJOY A MAGICAL HOLIDAY TRADITION 
ATTHE 12th ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF TREES 

Professionally Decorated Trees •Wreaths • Gingerbread Village 
Expanded Santaland with Activities for the Kids 

l. Teddv Bear Brunch (November 24 only) ; 
Daily Entertainment 
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Refreshments will be served. 
Reservations must be made by 

Wednesday Nov. 27, for Congre
gation Beit Kodesh's Hanukkah 
Party Luncheon, slated for 12:15 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, at the syna
gogue, 31840 W, Seven Mile 
Road, Livonia. Each family may 
bring a menorah; candles will be 
provided; The Sunday School 
students will present a 
Chahukah play and a sing-a
long will follow. There is no 
charge. For more information, 
call Paula Mosseri at (313) 525-
4070 or Cathy Crone at (810) 
360-3233. 
THANKSGIVING SERVICES 

A combined United Methodist 
Churches Thanksgiving service 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 26, at the First United 
Methodist Church of Garden 
City, 6443 Merriman Road, Gar
den City. 

•A special service of praise 
and thanksgiving will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
at Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, 14175 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The service will 
feature music by the Christ Our 
Savior Choir, Cherub and Cho
risters Choirs, Sunday School 
children,.instrumentalists and 
Handbell Choirs. 
Participants are encouraged to 
bring a canned food item for the 
soup kitchen of St. Andrew the 
Redeemer in Detroit. A nursery 
will be provided. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
522-6830. 

•First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, of Plymouth will have a 
Thanksgiving Day service at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 28, at 
the church, 1100 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth. The public is 
invited to join in the service of 
hymns, prayer and expressions 
of gratitude to God. A lesson-ser
mon from the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook, 'Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 

BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 

ministry providing support for 
single adults, is planning a Nov. 
29-Dec. 2 trip to New Orleans. 
Cost is approximately $460 per 
person and includes round trip 
airfare arid three nights' accom
modations. For mor^ informa
tion, call Bill a t (313) 421-3011. 

The group also gathers at s 

11:15 a.m. Sundays for 11:30^ 
a.m. Mass at St. Aidan's Church, 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia, followed by 
coffee or lunch. Call Bill at (313) 
421-3011 for information. " 

Other activities include for 
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford- call Val at (313) 729-1974 
- for the Journey to Growth sup
port group at 7 p.m. Mondays at 
31875 Plymouth Ttoad, Livonia -
call Diane atISil.3) 421-6571 -
and for coffee or dinner at 7 p.m. 
Tuesdays at Archie's Plymouth 
Road east of Merriman, Livonia 
- call Tony at (313) 422-3266. 
NEW BEGINNINGS-

The jlev. Kearney Kirkby will 
speak on "Personalizing the 
Process" at 7 p.m.Thursday, 
Dec. 5, as part of New Begin
nings, a grief support group held 
year-round at St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
program is for people suffering 
as the result of the death of a 
loved one. Anyone can attend 
any or all sessions. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313) 422-6038, Marilyn Wilkin
son at (810) 380-7903 or Rose
mary Kline at (313) 462-3770. 
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 

Mike Deasy, who has recorded 
with such greats as Elvis, Frank 
Sinatra, the Beach Boys and 
Barbara Streisand, will bring his 
unique guitar experience to 
Grace Christian Fellowship, at 
10 a.m. Sunday, Dec; 1. Nursery 

See RELIGION, B15 

Cloistered from page B13 

fast and work periods, which 
involve general house upkeep 
and caring for the sick nuns in 
the monastery. 

At mid-day, they have prayer, 
lunch, a short recreation period, 
rest, reading, study and work. 
They pray, have dinner and 
another recreation period, fol
lowed by night prayer. A night 
vigil in the chapel ensures the 
sacraments are never left unat
tended. 

For most, the monastery is the 
only way of life they know or 
remember. Sister Mary Mar
garet entered the hionastery 
when she was 18. 

"I've been here 30 some years," 
she said looking much yOurtger 
Uiaii her age. "I felt I wanted to 
give my life to God. I dedicated 
it to him in something, that was 
not active work, like teaching, 
and found it in liturgical pray
ing and perpetual adoration," 

Sister Mary Elizabeth was 
born arid lived in the Nether
lands. 

"I had to support riiy parents 
until I was 30 years old," she 
said. "I wanted to come into the 
religious life and I Was very 
much impressed by the Domini
can Sisters." 

After World War II, she was 
sent to Canada to. help establish 
a new group of Dominican nuns. 
She was later sent to Michigan. 

A Dominican order was estab
lished in Detroit in 1906 and in 
1966 the monastery was moved 
to Farmington Hills. 

Most people don't see all the 
good in the world, Sister Mary 
Paul said. 

"In God's goodness and riiercy 
there will be those, like the 
Dominican nuns, who praise 
God, maintaining the balance 
between good and evil," Sister 
Miriam said. "He provides voca
tions in the world to praise him, 
to balance out the evils and 
without that, the world would be 
lost." 

In the end, goodness will win, 
Sister Mary Margaret said. 

"We do sense that there is very 
little in society at large to sup
port Christian values "she said. 
"In a sense, I- think that our 
presence, being here on this cor
ner at 13 Mile and Middlebelt, 
that there is a witness that ^here 
is something else other than suc
cess and power," 

' * - " « « 

ORECK 
That special gift. 

The Oreck XL HyporAllergenh 8 lb. Hotel Upright 
Fillers 99.7% ol brealhaWe air particles 

; • / . down lo 0.1 microns. Features a 
r ^^8¾ slafe-ol-the-arl roHef which rotates 

JV ^** at over 6 500 times per minute. . ' 
picking up dust mites, pet hair, 

^ pollen, lint and fine sand, 
all in one sweep. . ; 

The Companion V 
Oreck XL Compact ' ' r i 
Canl$ter \., . , 

Perfect lor homo 6r shop. Powerful ••/, 
enough to lift a 16-pound bowling 

baH...ar\d it's fREEM 

The Oreck Tfdy-up 
Picks up ajmost anything on any 

floor surface quickly, conveniently 
and quietly. Light weight and 

compact in size. Stores flat against 
wait or behind door. All sleel 

construction provides 
years of dependable 

. use.„«nd lt'« FREE'I 

MADE IN 
U.S.A. 

•fie«*V\Npurchw* tit* in* pKt tp 

Mrl^N FLOOR CARE 
CENTERS 
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The Rev, Robert Bayer will be 
installed as assistant pastor of 
ChriBt Our Savior Lutheran 
Church in Livonia at the 11a.m. 
worship service in Sunday, Nov. 
24.: 

Bayer's primary duties will be 
to help the congregation open a 
satellite campus at 46Q01 War
ren Road in Canton. The church 
is leasing the Canton facility 
from the Michigan District of the 
Lutheran Church Missouri 
Synod and is in the process of 
making renovations in prepara
tion of an early 1997 opening. 

A native of Victor, Iowa, he 
graduated from Concordia Col
lege in Seward, Neb., in 1972 
with a bachelor of science 
degree in education. He taught 
school in Fort Wayne, Ind., for a 
year before entering Concordia 
Theological Seminary in Spring
field, 111., in 1973. 

He vicared at Timothy Luther
an Church in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, and graduated from the 
seminary with a master of divin
ity degree and was ordained on 
June 26,1977. 

Bayer has served as pastor of 
Our Savior and Zion Lutheran 
Church in Marion and HHlsboro, 
Kan., from 1977 to 1981, a t 
Grace and Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Correctionville and 
Anthoh, Iowa, from 1981 to 1990 

Rev. Robert Bayer 

and Zion Lutheran Church in St. 
Libory, Neb., from 1990 to 1996. 

Married on June 9, 1979, in 
Lincoln, Neb., he and his wife 
Amy, who is a graduate of the 
University of Nebraska Medical 
Center College of Nursing, have 
three adopted children - Timo
thy, Paul and Rebecca. 

A congregational dinner in the 
Parish Center will follow the 
Nov. 24. For reservat ions to 
a t tend the dinner, call the 
church office at (313) 522-6830. 

Christ Our Savior Lutheran 
Church-Livonia campus is at 
14175 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. 

Pastor marks 40th anniversary 
On Sunday, Nov. 17, the Rev. 

Nicholas Ivan, pastor of Sacred 
Heart By-zantine Catholic 
Church in Livonia, will observe 
the 40th anniversary of his ordi
nation. 

He was ordained on Pentecost 
Sunday in 1956 by the Most Rev. 
Nicholas T. .Elko. His first 
assignment was assistant pastor 
of St. Mark's Church in Cleve
land, Ohio. 

In June 1957, he was assigned 
to assist the Rev. Alexander 
Papp at St. Michael's Parish in 
Gary, Ind., and in February 
1958, he was assigned to do 
organizational work at St. 
Nicholas Church in Greehsburg, 
Pa. During his stay in Greens-
burg, a suitable site was pur

chased and initial plans were 
made for the building of a new 
Church. 

From Greensburg, Ivan was 
assigned pastor of St. Eugene 
Parish in Maple Heights, Ohio. 
During his pastorate from 1961 
through June 1970, a 10-acre 
parcel was purchased and a 
church, hall and rectory were 
built. 

In June 1970, he was assigned 
pastor of St. Nicholas Parish in 
Detroit and in August 1987, was 
sent to be the pastor of St. 
Nicholas Parish in Lorain, Ohio. 
During his stay there , the 
$300,000 mortgage was paid off. 

In January 1990, Ivan was 
assigned to be pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church in Livonia. 

and ftill children's church will $e 
available. Grace Fellowship 
Church is at 29520 Munger, 
Livonia. For more information, 
call (313) 525^6019. 
'FESTIVAL Of iT.NtCHOUT 

The music Ministiy of Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Church, 
under the direction of Dr. 
Michele Johns, will present "Fes
tival of St. Nicholas" at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 5, at the church, 
1160 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. 
• More than 250 members of the 
Music Ministry will participate 
in the festive program that feav 
tures the beloved traditional car
ols and the legends of the good V 
saint .who has inspired our jovial. 
Santa Claus, 

The Plymouth Counsellors 
Chorale, the Guitar Group, two 
Singsatiohs Choirs, the Counsel
lors Youth Chorale and six Bell 
Choirs will preform, in addition 
to a brass quintet from the Uni
versity of Michigan School of 
Music. 

Admission is free and compli
mentary tickets are available by 
calling the parish office at (313) 
453-0326. 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANTS 

The First Baptist Church of 
Canton will host a stirring musi
cal, "Every Knee Shall Bow," at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 4, at the 
church, 44500 Cherry Hill Road, 
Canton. The drama teaches the 
true meaning of Christmas 
through the story of a shopping 
mall Santa who can solve every
one's problems except his own. . 
Free tickets are available in 
advance. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 981-
6460. 

•Covenant Community 
Church will present "Four Tick
ets to Christmas" Friday, Dec. 6, 
and Sunday, Dec. 8, at the 
church, 25800 Student St., north 
of Five Mile Road, Redford.. Din
ner will be at 6;30 p.m. with the 
performance at 8 p.m. on Dec. 6, 
with the performance at 6 p.m. 
and dinner at 8 p.m. on Dec. 8. 
Tickets cost $10 in advance. For 
more information, call (313) 535-
3100. 

•Temple Baptist Church will 
present its The Glory of Christ^ 
mas pageant, "The Journey of 
the Fourth Wise Man," at 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
6-7, 13-14 and 20-21, and a 6 

The gift that keeps 
giving all year Ion 

Whenyou give a Holiday gift of an Observer Newspaper 
subscription, you're giving a whole lot of pleasure throughout the [~ 
year.-. 

The lucky recipient will discover what's happening right where 
he or she lives—the issues, the events, the life and times of friends 
and neighbors all carefully recorded and delivered twice each 
week. 

It's so easy to arrange, Just fill In the gift certificate 
informatiori along with payment information and 
send it on its way to us, by FAX or mail. 

And that's not all. You receive a gift, too. Each 
subscription will earn you-a coupon book good for $500 worth of cents-off coupons on the 
products that you choose! Dori't wait, order today!. ¢ 5 ] 

PJease send the Observer I've checked below for one year to the person j 
j listed here. I'm also looking forward to receiving 1500 worth of coupons j 

for trie products I choose! 

Please send gift subscription to (Print clearly) 

p,m. Sllflday, Dec. 16, at the 
church, 23800 West Chicago, 
Redford. Tickets coat $.6 each for 
balcony and main floor seating. 

' Children under age 4 willnot be 
admitted due to the length of the 
production and child care will 
not1be)pfpvide4.rPor more infor-

; niationf call the church's ticket 
/hotline at (313) 255-3339. 

CHUtOMWOWCTUHfTED 
' ChiirVh'Wpin^tt United of Sub-
, urbftn^petroU-West will have 
V t h e ^ 
Acheon at 121:16 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
^a t 'Nar t f in Park United 

^Meth^isVOiurcK 29889 W. 
Eleven Mile I^ad, Farmington; 

The program.will include the 
installation of officers and a 
Christmas Video Collage by Gor
don Draper. Cost is $5. Reserva
tions muBt be n^de by Monday, 
Dec. 2, by calling Margaret Tot-
tori at (313) 261-3737. Babysit
ting also is available by calling 
Totton by Dec. 2, 
CHONtFlAST 

The Youth Choir of Newburg 
United Methodist Church will 
have a Choir Feast, beginning 
with appetizers at 6:30 p.m., Fri
day, Dec. 6, at the church/36500 
Ann Arbor Trail,\Livonia. Din
ner will be served at 7 p.m. fol
lowed by the entertainment. 

Tickets cost $12.50 each or $25 
per couple. Babysitting will be 
available. For more information, 
call the church office at (313) 
422-0149: 
WEEXI>fcRtTR£AT 

Madonna University in Livo
nia is offering an Advent retreat, 
entitled T h e Three Comings of 
Christ," 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day, Dec. 1, in the university's 
Residence Hall and chapel. 

Rev. Thomas Moore, director 
of seminarians for the Diocese^f 
Saginaw, will facilitate the 
event. Topics will include "His
torical Christians," "Day to Day 
in Our Lives" and "The Future 
Coming." Time also will be allot
ted for quiet reflection, prayer, 
reconciliation and a Sunday 
liturgy. 

Cost is $12 and includes lunch 
and refreshments. The deadline 
for registering is Wednesday, 
Dec. 4. Madonna University is at 
1-96 and Levan Road in Livonia. 

For more information on the 
retreats, call the campus min
istry office at (313) 432-5419. 
ADVENT BREAKFAST 

The Detroit Presbytery Men's 
Council will have its 16th annu
al Advent Communion Breakfast 
at 8 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 7. at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
27475 Five Mile Road/Livonia. 
Congressman Dick Chrysler will 
speak on "Faith arid Politics: 
How My Christian Background 
Has Affected My Decisions in 
Washington." Reservations are 

limited to 3CK). Ticketsi cost $6 
and are available from the " 
Detroit Presbytery Office, (313) 
345-6550, or George Irwin at 
(313)425-3024. 
ENTERTAINMENT BftQKt, 

The St. AidanjYouth Group is 
selling Entertainment books 
through December to support; : 
the Youth Conference and World 
Youth Day. They are available 
at the Parish Office, 17500 h v . 
Farmington Road, Livonia, or by 
calling (313) 426-5950 or (313) 
525-1278. 
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PARISIAN A A a warm welcome lo all area teachers 

ana their families on oundaij, Uecembep 8^ ipom 6 p.m.,'• 

To 9 p.m. top a private evening of pre-noliaa^slioppirKj. 

\vy e you are here, enjoij some of the other amenjlies or 

mee\eninq: 

• An additional 10% oft IJOUP purchases, exclusions opplij 

• kefresnmenls 

• Kendo offing \ W U ana Mime nFlisI, r<ebecca Oupmont 

• Lomplimentaru; qi ftto xes ana bows, and tree qitf 

mailinq to any destination in trie conliquous US. 

•P-ARI-S-I-A-N-
Located in LAUREL PARK PLACE MALL 

17625 Newburgh Road, at Six Mile, Livonia 
Please use the East Newburgh entrance to the store 

SPONSORED BY 
THE 

<&bstwtt£f Eccentric 
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Bis Buck sawn 
largest fireplace dealer! selection anywhere! 

EAPtTHSTOVE, INC 

Ultra Baf Insert 
Ultra Bay fit* fireplaces utiSing.. 
the existing chimney. Insulation is 
a snap, saving you hundreds of 
dollars! Five realistic gas logs with 
glowing embers, up to 24.0CO 
feu's. arid a variable speed neat . 
btower compiele UvswrrjfJc unit 

ENVIROGAS* #828 

Freestanding 
Gas Stove 

: Stay'cozy this winter with the 
Errvirogas* Stove, h's safe, clean. 

. effcieni and affordable. This gas 
stove installs almost anywhere, 
heals up to 1,400 sq. ft. and with 
instant lighting and an adjustable 
name pattern lhe look and eo/rifort 
fevef are "QJ • fjii>''f>%f/r\f\ 

•yOurslo^i 
. commsf*J/_-
NOWONlW, 

WflH 
GASIOGS 
NClUWpr 

Take aim 
IVTTH 

GAS IOCS 

wauofDii 

, W' 

(liiNlom 0;tk Six Lot: Sets Itoul Sriu-. M.i 

Doe lit 
-miss this! 

5J3i33 
Slimline SL36 
Gas Fireplace 
Enjoy aa the natural beauty of a real 
wood fire with Heat-N-Gto's space 
saying Siimiina 36" ga s fireplac 
The slender profile Ay / T V / , 
and flexible venting '^K \\> JMt-
options make 
installation easy! .,.„ ___ , _ 

: f> ^4--. 

•129 $149 
DESA FACTORY {^CONDITIONED I RjjJ D15A f ACIUHT flttUNUIIIONtD I RUSTICCflAfTJ 

Vent Free Gas Logs Oakwood Blaze 
These amazing vent free logs 
are 99.9% efficient and will pro
vide the blast of warmth you'll 
look for lh>s winter). 

Electric Love Lo© 
TNs outsianoTng i„e of ekicWE 
& S ^ . h j l v e ^ " y 'Mturaiior 

simulates a " 
smoky e Ifeci/i. 

SunStar® 
«—m Vent Free Radiant Heater 

. : Ideal for safe, supplemental heating! 
r I Virtually 100% efficient with three . 
"* year limited warranty. ¢ ^ ^ " ' ' — -
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ••g™.-
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School . . . . . . . .10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship .6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H I . Petty 

November 24th 

11:00 a.m. "Who is Jesus?'' 

6:00 p.m. "Bad Church Philosophy" 

'A Church That's Concerned About People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.»Wayne, MI 
(B*lvtr*n MlchtfjnAvr.fr Vin Born Rd I 

(313)728.-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:50 a .m. Sunday W o r s h i p 8 :00 & 10:45 a .m. 
W e d n e s d a y Praise Service 6 :00 p . m . 

U o i n . M I , \ Y C h i l d r e n . Youth & A d u l t B ib le S l u d y 7:00 -8:oo p .m. 

ST. A N D R E W S 
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Ffi. 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hofy Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 4 10A.M. Hofy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

T h * Rev. Rober t C lapp , Rec tor 

Every knee shall bow and every J U 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ J f l M . 

IS Lord. Phil. 2:11 ^ p 

Qv and Sav« , 

Tti)WipeirM4fwiprMuV i 
fwljifciltr - ' 

All SAIHTS CHURCH j 
GrfV Cface: SUNDAY SERVICE: 1 W » A M I 

I J2600fo-jR»J 
[ ^.-aon MJiiiST • 
I • The fte> >fter ft U.-.vs V ; 

CH=!.ST1AK £0:11:00 AM 
• > « * 31 J) 207-1=-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

4530190 
The Rev. Roger Derby • interim 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A.M. HOly Eucharist 

10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday Cnurcri school 

Accessible To All: nursery care available, 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
Of t h * H O L Y S P I R I T 

9063 Newfeurgn Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
Tha Rev. Emery F. Gravellt, Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret H*a«, Assistant 
Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharitt 
10:30 a.m. Hofy Eucharist 

4 Sunday School 
A Btmtt Ff»« F»otff for*-* H*nd(c*pc*i} 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

£ * 
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ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOJJC CHURCH 
Society of S t Pius X 

•: Traditional La t in Mass 
'•' i3310Joy Road '•'Redford, Michigan 
5 Block! E: of Telegraph • (J13) J34-2I2I 

Priest's Phone(810)7*1-95II 
MasaSchedulw 

Eital Fri. 7K»p.nJ, 
Eint- 8at. fc$0*.m. : 

Sua. 8:30a.m. A l l a.m. 
Confession* Heard Prior to Each Man 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of life 
FaKh Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
t Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 

3541S W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.) 
Farmlngton Hills'* £61*9191. 

R«v. Donrt EngebraUon,Senior Pallor 
Rev. Roland Motaeerg. Evangefiam S Oisclpleahlp 

ASSEMBLIES O F C O D 

% 
**• 
i<: -

&\ 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

M»i»e»: Mon.-Fr i . 9HXJ A . M . ; Sat, 5.00 > . M . 
Sundiv 8.O0. W O O A . M . and 12.O0 P.M. 

w-

I 
I 
'fri 
BIT. 
tii-

RESURRECTION CATHOUC CHURCH 
48755 Warren R d , Canton, Michigan 48167 
•}•••'•'• 451-0444 
; PEV-RrCHAffOA-PEftFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday $:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:30p.m. :•• 
Survley-1:30 410:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Thenjolnua this 

Sunday. There realty 
is a better way. 

Discover1L 
' : ' • ' : • . : : • • ; • - , ; : , 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER. 
MICH. AVB A. HANNAN RD/324-0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

fc ^Ai . 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
[mMt^m^mmmm.* 

:PLACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
• C H U R C H & SCHOOL 

WlSMerrrMn .IMrt* 

• :3JVi'aWlV:.V«„. 
• untfay Ichsal a 

• Ibl* Clilt 1:41 * . * . 
ttnosl Drifts 
Prt'lttiesl • I . - . 

Ctocft a School eflc*: 
****** 

StpAulsevAnQelicM^ 
luthepan Chimch 

17810 Farminotort Road • Livonia 
(313)261-1360 . 

Itty thru Odooer • Itc04t> Meht sVvte* • 7 « pjn. 
8unday Worship 
•:30 411:00 A.M. 

BMe8tudya:4SA.M. 

Lola Park, 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

/ ^ 14750 Klnloch 
iwH) Redford Twp. 
\ W ? 532'8655 

"—<• Pastor Gregory Gibbons 
Worship S«rvlc«i S:30 «\ 11:00 «,m. 

Sunday School I Blbli Cl in 9M5 a.m. 
wVf ttttfvtf IffHtltitn tt l*n*f 7 ICtwi JHf' 

W L Q V 1500 SUNDAY I0J3OA.M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175Farrnlngton Rd.(JustN.of I-96)•Livonia 
Church'• 522-6830 School/Day Care> 513-8413 

Rev: Luther A. Werth, Paator 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
2O805 Middlebelt ci/r*T<«JMt, A uAJ.tx-ii 

Farmington Hills. Mich. 

W O R S H I P SERVICES 
sjturdn Evening / &p.m., 
StiridaS ^¾yn!nR 9 l 5 a m [ 
B(bloC(iis A Sundiy School 10:30 

Pastor JohnW. Meytr • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
4 6 2 5 0 Ann Arbor Road 

( iM&We*l ol Sheldon) 
Plymouth »453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

" K. M. Mehrl. Pastor 
Hugh McMarlin. Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5 8 8 5 Venoy 

1 B1K. N. ot Ford Rd . . Westfand 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

Div ine W o r s h i p 8 4 11 :00 A . M . 

, B ib le C l a s s & S S 9 :30 A . M . 
M o n d a y E v e n i n g S e r v i c e 7 : 3 0 P.M. 
Gary D.Headapohi. AdnvusUative Paslw 

Kurt E Umfcert. A$s«tanl Pastor 
JeH Burke. PrinopaVOC.E. 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 . Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A .M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten • 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 BEDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. victor F. Halbolh, Paitor 
R«v. Timothy HaJboth. A l l o c . Paitor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 6:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class 9:45 aJn. 

Thursday Prayer Service 5:00 p.m. 
Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m at the 

Former Plymouth Wesleyan Church 
42290 Five Mile Rd. 

(at Bradner Rd-one mile W. of Haggerty) 
Pasjor Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8620 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia < 427-2290 

Rev. Carta Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISTADHPHIAN* 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
: . Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdate, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCJLOF CHRIST 
• (Christian ChWehi 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 4644722 
MARK McQILVREY, Minister 
Tim Cole, Associate Minister 
Paul Rumbue,Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (AJ*9M) 9:30 A.M.« 10:45 A.M. 
• Morning Worship. 9 :30* 10:45 A.M. 

Adult Worship 4Youth 6roups 6:30 P.M. 

N O N - D E N O M I N A T I O N A L CHRIST IAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNIchols 

2 Bkxh West d Telegraph. . . 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 

f^Donr«Lacn532-1000 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
' llOOW.AjmArVTmLPlrm«rth,MI 

SirtJiy-Strvice 111:̂ (( j . m . 
.SundjySchool Nfc.Ul i.m. 

WW. Evrntn^ Tesrimonj'Mc*tinj{7:H)p.m. ' 
RrxJinj: (loorri. 44 )S . H*nty. Plymouih 

... . J.foodj).Fria<yl0lW»m.-5.<X)Pm.. 

Sirurdjy laooam. - 2.00p.m. •.TturKJi)- 7-9pa. 

453-1676 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 
* "C'iA ^ ' J W i * ' J - -

AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 

4 1 5 5 0 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, M l 48170 # ( 3 1 3 ) 459 -6240 

: j/Vew 
A^Kervic^ 

Sunday Worship Services • , \ 
• 8:00 am. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agape Christian Academy-K thro ugh 12 (313)459-6430 

m 
mi 

•• 'r.ir.r-i ' 

h.€i,'ti:'i',('••''•< •' • •'• * ' 

^mn^^ 
... - A i . ^ L J » ^ A . 

OF GOD 
i i . d • itiU.ii 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Asscmbites of God • CMvtn C, RAU, pastor 

2655$ Fnun'klin.Rd-.-'SoiithficId, M I (1-696 «Y Tek«raph • W * « of Ifolkisy Inn) • 352^200 

9:1 J s.m. Family Sunday School Hour « yX'cdnesday 7,00 p.m. 'Family Night" 

10:30 a.m Pastor Calvin Ratx 
6:30 p.m. Afuskhi Guest, Cberl Ktdggy : 

- 24-Ho*rPr*ytrLint8W-M-6W 
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. E V A N Q l M C A L PRESBYTERIAN 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W.Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Miies W.ol Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 take Gotttredson Rd. South 

Dr. Wm. C. Moore -Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question arid 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bible. 

Also services at 6:00 ind 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERYE0 
8:00-9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School for Ail Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

17000 Farmlnfton Road 
Livonia 422-1150 ' 

Dr. James N. McOulra.Pastor" 

Worship Services ^ 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7 :00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High SchooT 

for All A.M. Services exetptaMXm. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast,, 
ll:OOAM 

WUFL-AM1030 ' 

1 
6 MILE 

5 

i 
1-96 I 

• 
4k 

C H U R C H E S O f c 
T H E N A Z A R E N E 

•,• , ! 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

HTT 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 
4M01 w. Ann A/tar Road • (J11) 4M-1S2S 

Sua Bl 8LE STUDY & WORSHIP • 9.45 AM. & 11OO A U 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. 

Ladies' Ministries - rues. 9:30 A M 
FAMILY NIGHT • Wed. 7:00 P.M. 

Arthur C. Magnuson, Pastor 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-319« 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago * 

Livonia «150« 421-5406. . 
Rev. Donald Linteiman,.Pastor i , 

9:15 Adult Class » t 
10:30 a.m. Worahlp .»«• 

Service and Youth Classes)! 
Nursery Care AvaUVe 

•WELCOME-

*
ST. T I M O T H Y C H U R C H 

16700 Uwrturgh Road 

livonia -*U-*M* 

Sunday School for All Aoaa 9:30 a j n . 
Famlry Worship with Communion 11.-00 a.m. 

NOVEMBER 17 
Q u * t l P f«»ch« Rtv. Larry Austin 

Rev. Janet NoMe. Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA). 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Mf 

L (313)422-0494 „ 

^ r a i V Worship Service a 
Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. 
^ g < _ t l E ? ' HmryCtrtPnxvrt 

r~Jm& Wc Welcome You To A 

Full Program Church 
Rtv Richird Pcirn. PiMiir 

Rev Ruth Billinx1'1*1. Awn-iat PJ*I»M" 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA) 
, . . . , 5S35 Sheldon Rd., Canton 

(113)459-0013 

, . • S U T K ^ Worship 4 Church School 
l v J 9:00 Sin.»11.00 tm. 

* • > " Education Foe Al Ages 

CNHctrt Provided • Handicapped Accessible 
Resources kv Hearing and Sight Impaired 

. FIRST r m i m i t u i eimei 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 

rlYHOMi 
Worship Services fcOO am. a 11 K» a jn. 
Church School i Nursery 9;00 a.m. -. 

ai1*0a.ml 
Or. Jakpes Skimins Tamara J. Sekiel' 

Senior Minister . Associate Minister, 
Oavkl J.W. Brown, Dir. of Youth Ministries 

Accessible to AH 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST PENTECOSTAL 

ftYMQUTH SEVEMTH BAY MYBmST CHURCH 
ssurtr^ATMirrmiU^Eirrc^Hi-i 
429« top* Rotd* Plymouth 

WORWrP SERVICES 
SATUROAY;5*6*School U S U B . - „ . , , „ -

DmHSbnhlpIl a j l . ' l l S ' . . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

- Paitor JaaonN. Pratt (313) 981-2217 
School 459-8322 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH ' 
291 E, SPRING ST. 

2B locMN.o lMa: r ) - 2 61oc**E olMit n 

.^$£!?£L.u WEONESOAY " 
BeieSchMllMOAH. UMtortflMHL " 

* o n ^ H * ) / L H W C » « P J l I C k u ^ i i i o H " 
(NuvryPrwiiWiiJUl) ' V™"**1» .-J 

Paslor Frank Howard • Ch. 453-0323 

CUrencevllie UnKed Methodist 
J0J0O MWdlr tx I l Rd.» Livonia 

. : 474-)444 
R*v.J*antov«: ; 

Worship Services 10:15 A M / 6 : 0 0 P M 
Nursery Provided'•'• 

S u n d a y Schoo l 9 A M 
Ofnc*Hr».9-j 

ST. M A T T H E W ' S 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 

30900 Si* Mifo Rd, (BeL.Merrimart A Midd!«oetl) 
Chuck Sonquist. Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Worship 4 Church School 
11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes 

' * Nursery Provided* 422-6038 ' 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

I98tf West Eleven Mi le Road 
Just West of Mlddiebeli 

476-8860 
Parmlhgton Hills 
fclJ 6-11:00 a.m. 

Worship, Church School, Nur iery 

November 24th 
"Pulling Those Things First'' 

Pastor Richard A. Peacock 

PMtdf Rtetwra AF#*s<0Cs\ 
>M««rKar«nS.Pn«lt 
" IWK iTOftwl v*9ufh 

first United Methodist < 
k of Hymouth 

lurch 

4SMI rftferkoVUfU' rWWfofi 
v (313)453-5280 \ 

Dr. Dean A. Klump, Senior Minister . 

^^&&m&^m« 
• IAO L S . TraMonat Ww«Mp C i O * t * - , Wanktp 

N\)ri*ry Provided All Ages 
Weo^eso^£v'ertfagfdvcartonAffAjTes 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
422-0149 

Worship Services ft Sunday School 
'.•'•"'••'.:•:«i.m.-11:00a.m. ••'.-.•••:'• 

November 2 4 t h 
"One Grateful Leper" 

Dr. Qllton M. Miller, Preaching 
Of.OllsonM.Milltr rtov.MetanieL Canty 

Rtv. Edward C.Coiey . 

Forth UnHtd Methodftt Cfwreh 
6020 Denton Rd. (3134«3-227e) 

(u WeMgen A * . . 4 M i n t V M of 1-275) 
rWlof McfQVfy A. 8cN#lcnCf 

Church Ochoot 9:30 a.m. 
Worship. 11:00a.nv 

Nursery Provided 
- "V/haYe Faith and Frtendanes* Msef 

: t£*m*i em Samtt *tf 

c46£**a& 
Unrtt^ M t t h o d f e Church 

, 1 0 0 0 0 Botch Daily, Redford 
awOrfif, r^QoiRn awi IT . CWCSWO 

Bob & Dtana QowOe, C ^ M l o a 
837.3170 

3 Styles ol Creative Worshin 

8:00a.m.- Coiy.Tradittona).Basle,, 
9:30 a.m.. Contemporary, Family 
11:00 a.m.- Traditional, Full Choir , 

wIMtf I 
H 11:01 

>•** M H « M ( t t l l H | 
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. 1 
BYC.J.RI8AK 
STAFF WRITER 

Whatever happens now, one 
thing is certain: Madonna Uni
versity's volleyball team has had 
one heckuva season. 

Of course, the Lady Crusaders 
won't be happy with it if it ends 
this weekend, short of the NAIA 
Tournament. 

In fact, they won't be too 
KSppy with it if it ends shortly 
after their arrival in San Diego 
fpr Nationals, scheduled to run 
Dec. 4-7. 
• But first things first. And first 

comes the NAIA Regional Tour
nament, which starts tonight at 
the University of Michigan-Dear
born. 
j There are 12 teams scheduled 

to compete in three pools of four 
teams. Madonna is the region's 
No. 1 seed; College of St. Francis 
(from Joliet, 111.) is No. 2. 
. "We can beat any of them," 

said Madonna coach Jerry Abra
ham warily. "We've proven that. 
We have beaten them already." 

The Crusaders, 46-3 going into 
the tournament and ranked 11th 
in the NAIA, are 3-1 against the 
four teams Abraham figures to 
be the toughest in the regional: 
20th-ranked St. Francis, Grace 
College (Winona Lake, Ind.), 
Taylor University (Upland, Ind.) 
arid Bethel College (Mishawaka, 
frd.). 
, The only regional team to beat 

Madonna was St. Francis, and 
that was in the first week of the 
season, in the final of the 
Madonna University Invitational 

Sept. 7. The Crusaders avenged 
that defeat by beating St. Fran
cis on its home floor at the Big 
Guns Classic Oct.-26. 

Madonna opens pool play 
against Wisconsin Lutheran 
(Milwaukee) at 6 p.m. tonight. 
The Crusaders then play Pur
due-Calumet (Ind.) at 10 a.m, 
Friday before completing their 
pool competition against 
Aquinas College at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day. 

The regional playoffs will con
sist of the top two teams in each 
pool, with the two highest-seed
ed, highest-finishing teams earn
ing first-round byes. The other 
four play in an elimination 
round at 7:30 p.m. Friday, the 
two winners advancing to Satur
day's semifinals, scheduled for 
noon^ 

The regional championship 
match will be at 2:30 p.m. Satur
day. The winner will get a bid to 
the NAIA Tournament. 

"I think we'll play well," said 
Abraham. He has no reason to 
think otherwise; since losing to 
Oakland University Oct. 8, 
Madonna has been unbeatable. 

Last weekend the Crusaders 
romped through the NAIA Sec
tional Playoffs, which they host
ed, beating Central S ta te 
(Wilberforce, OH) 15-3, 15-4, 15-
3 in the semis and College of 
Mount St. Joseph's (OH) 15-7, 
15-5,15-1 in the final. 

Five Madonna players were 

selected to the all-sectional 
team, and Abraham was named 
coach of the year. Kelly McGausv 
land (Redford Union) and Julie 
Martin (Livonia Stevenson) were 
cc-players of the year. 

Meg Par is , Hea ther Stein-
helper and Karin Sisung were 
also named to the all-sectional 
team. 

McCausland finished with 23 
kills and six blocks in the two 
matches, while Martin had 20 
kills and seven blocks. Paris 
totaled 54 assists to kills, 17 digs 
and four service aces; Stein-
helper had eight kills and 18 
digs; and Sisung contributed 
nine kills and 13 digs. 

"We were really dominant," 
said Abraham. "Like I said 
before, the kids jus t keep 
improving. I sure hope it contin
ues." 

There's no reason to think oth
erwise. With four seniors ^ 
McCausland, Mart in , Stein-
helper and Paris _ to provide the 
leadership, Madonna has the 
right stuff to advance to the 
NAIA Tournament for the third 
time in four years. 

"The kids are very anxious, 
very antsy," said Abraham, 
which explains why the Cru
saders dispatched their sectional 
tournament opponents so expedi
ently. "They've put a lot of. time 
into this." 

And they don't want to spend 
much time at the regional, if 
they can help it. They'd like to 
set their time aside for that trip 
to San Diego. 

Madonna duo from page CI 

McCausland and Martin have 
provided a one-two punch most 
teams .find difficult _ if not 
impossible _ to counter. 

"They're different types of 
players," said Abraham. "Julie's 
^ power-type player. She plays 
high over the net. 

"Kelly relies more on move
ment, a slide attack. She can hit 
from anywhere on the court and 
be effective. She's a bit more ver
satile. 

"Opponents don't know who to 
fear." 

Or defend. And tha t spells 
trouble. 

Which.is what the pair have 
been for Madonna's foes. Both 
have phenomenal stats: Martin 
\jvith 2,664 kills and 1,435 blocks 
in her career, McCausland total
ing 2,581 kills and 1,005 blocks. 
'. With Martin bothered by a 
shoulder rotator cuff injury all 
last season, McCausland was 
pushed to pick up some of the 
slack -- which she did with 
tremendous results. She had 893 
kills with a .462 attack percent
age, 390 blocks and 901 digs, 
numbers that earned her NAIA 

All-American status. 
McCausland's development 

was a key factor in Madonna's 
return to the NAIA Tournament 
in '95. But with Martin's injury 
keeping her from playing to her 
full potential -- Martin's attack 
percentage for the season (.388) 
was the lowest in her collegiate 
career _ the Crusaders were 
unable to forge too far against 
the tough tournament field. 

The soil was sowed, however, 
for this year in that short tour
nament run. 

Good opponents or bad, the 
Crusaders have been able to 
maintain their concentration 
through most of this season. It's 
evident in their record against 
NCAA Division II teams; Madon
na had 11-straight match wins 
against NCAA II teams before 
falling to Oakland University 
last month. 

Staying focused during such a 
season, with road tr ips most 
weekends to play colleges most 
Detroit-area natives have never 
heard of, rests with the coaches, 
yes _ but not just them. 
. Seniors must help. At Madon

na, they have. 
Which is evident by the Cru

saders ' record. McCausland, 
Martin, setter Meg Paris and 
outside hitter Heather Stein-
helper -- Madonna's four seniors 
_ have all filled the leadership 
roles. 

But it 's not over yet. The 
biggest challenge awaits. 

"It's not pressure," was how 
Martin described her feelings 
toward the tournament ahead. 
"It's more confidence. 1 feel more 
in control now, as a senior." 

Their destiny is in their hands, 
this season more than ever. "I 
think we're more in tune, like a 
desire we all have," explained 
McCausland. "I don't feel pres
sure _ it's more a sense of urgen
cy to get there. , 

"It's kind of like closure. Sure, 
it would be a great season if we 
didn't make it (to nationals). But 
getting there and winning would 
be a nice closure to our careers.'' 

Is such a th ing possible, 
against teams with tremendous 
volleyball traditions and talents? 

Don't put it beyond these two. 

ure 
Tenacious defense combined 

with balanced scoring led School
craft College's women's basket
ball team to the championship at 
the Waubbnsee College Tourna
ment last weekend in Sugar 
Grove, III. 
'•; SC's Kristi Engel (from Red-
ford Thurston) was selected as 
the tournament's most valuable 
performer. Engel nailed 9-of-16 
shots to score 18 points while 
grabbing 13 rebounds (six offen
sive) and making four steals in 
tfte Lady Ocelots' 75-65 win over 
Carl Sandburg Friday, 
j On Saturday, in SC's 85-40 tri
umph; oyer host Waubonsee, 
Bngel had eight points, seven 
boards arid four jnore steals. 

Joining her on the all-tourna
ment team was SC's Sheilah 
Coulter, who finished with seven 
points and five rebounds against 
Carl Sandburg and had a team-
best 22 points and three assists 

• WOMEN'S HOOPS 

against Waubonsee. 
The wins give SC a 3-1 record. 
In the opener against Sand

burg, the Lady Ocelots built a 
35-28 lead by halftime and kept 
their opponents at bay with a 
defense that forced.27 turnovers 
while limiting their floor shoot
ing to 22-of-64 (34.4 percent). 

Four players reached double-
figures in scoring for SC: Engel, 
Crissy Harmon (17), Esther Ross 
(11, with six assists) and Julie 
Schmidt (10, with 12 boards). 

Saturday 's game agains t 
Waubonsee was never close; SC 
led 44-21 at the half and just 
kept pulling away, as five play
ers reached doubles in scoring; 
Coulter, Christine Edwards (14, 
with five rebounds and three 
steals), Yvonne Malewski (from 

Thurston; 12 points, five 
rebounds), and Harmon and 
Ross (10 each). 

Waubonsee was ineffective on 
offense, making 14-of-40 from 
the field (35 percent) and com
mitting 50 turnovers. 

• OAKLAND 89, MADONNA 42: 
Madonna University's poor shooting 
blended with Oakland University's top-' 
sided edge in rebounding to make a on& 
sided game of Saturday's contest at OU. 

Madonna (2-2) made just 12of-72 
shots from the floor (16.7 percent) and 
was outrebounded, 60-40, OU converted 
33^of-65 from the field(50.1 percent)/ .':''• 

Dawn Pelc had 12 points, four 
assists, four steals and three blocked 
shots to lead the Lady Crusaders. Mary 
Murray/added 11 points, six rebounds 
and three steals. 

OU got 14 points from Kristen Grant, 
13 from Courtney Ruffing, and i i 
apiece frorn Tamrka Bates and Lori 

. Young. Bates also had 11 rebounds, 
with Young dishing out six assists. 

Odrnerstone romps past wiriless Crusaders 
v Madonna University lost Tuesr 
day to future Wolverlne-Hoosier 
Athletic Conference member 
Cornerstone, 90-64, in a college 
men's basketball game. 
\ Far the game; the visiting 
golden Eagles riddled.Madon
na's defense with 32-of-53 shoot-
frig (60.4 percent), including 7-of-
11 from threerpoint range (63.6 
percent). Madonna was 22-of-57 
from the floor (38.6 percent). 

Cornerstone also had a 40-24 
advantage in rebounding. 

John-Mark Branch's 18 points 
topped Madonna (0-4). Mike 
Maryanski had 17 points and 
four steals, and Brandon Slone 
finished with 16 points and five 
rebounds. 

Paul WanVoss and Matt 
Mekkes each scored 12 points for 
victorious. Cornerstone. 

MEN'S HOOPS 
•GRAND VALLEY 9», MADONNA 71: 

Mistakes proved pivotal to Madonna's 
chances Saturday at Grand Valley State. 

The Fighting Crusaders committed 24 
turnovers ^ 10 more than the Lakers, 
who took advantage of the extra oppor-. 
tunities. Grand Valley took 15 more 
shots from the floor, convertlrig i l of 
them. -. • . 

Kristian Magro again led Madonna in 
scoring with 17 points. He and Brandon 
Slone (Plymouth Salem) topped the Cru
saders with eight rebounds apiece. 
Slone added 12 points. 

Paul Whiting had 11 points, five 
boards and three steals, while Mike 
Maryanski and Christian Emert con
tributed 10 points apiece. Emert also 
had seven assists, but he and Maryana-
W combined to commit 14 turnovers,•';; 

Madonna made 22-of-51 shots from 
the field (43.1 percent). 

> 

• MUSKEGON 92, S'CRAFt 87: 
Schoolcraft (6-3) Is still searching for its 
first victory after a pair of losses In the 
Macomb Tlp-Off Classic. 

On; Saturday against Muskegon, SC 
got strong second-half offensive perfor
mances from Tykle Reeves, with 14 
points; tymon Marshall, who. scored all 
10 of his points after the halftime break; 
and Bruce Goode, Rudy Hatfjetd (Ltyonia 
Churchill) and Dw'avn Warmack, each 
with six points. . - ' • ; . "• • ' . / ' • • ! 

Reeves ted SC with 23 points, four 
steals and three assists. Marshall also 
nabbed five rebounds, while Naron 
Burks totaled 17 points, Hatfield 11 and 
Warmack 10 ~ 

Against Orchard Lake St. Mary's Fri
day at Macomb, Reeves' 22 points wad 
again, best for SC. Marshall contributed 

• 21 with eight rebounds. 
But no one else reached double-fig

ures in scoring for the Ocelots. St. 
Mary's got 18 points from Kevin 
Spencer.' 

{ 
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SPORTS ROUNDUP 
CptU MATE NOT! S 

•Eastern Michigan Universi
ty freshman defender J e f f 
¾wislaJc (Livonia Churchill) 

t 6 named to the All-Touma' 
ment team as the Eagles won a 
paitr of games in the Mid-
Aimerican Conference men's 
soccer playoffs.. EMU finished 
t^e season 7-12-2. 

»»EMU senior midfielder Tim 
IktcC.arley (Livonia Steven
son) , who carries a 3.54 grade-
SJaint average in computer 

esign, was named first-team . 
Academic All-MAC. 

) •Western Michigan Univer
sity senior outside-hitter Liz 
CjunU (Livonia Ladywood) was 
recently selected to the 1996 
dTE Academic All-District vol* 
!4yball team and will be on the 
ballot for the GTE Academic 
A^l-American squad. 
iGunn carries a 3.78 GPA in 

dipt d ies 
{She had l7 kills, 14 digs and 

hjnV'.405 in Friday's five-game 
v(in over Bowling Green. The 
Lady Broncos finished 20-8 
oVferall and 10-7 in the MAC. 
f • J o e Hernandez (Livonia 

Qlarenceyille) is listed as a 
freshman guard on the St. 
Mary's University men's' bas

ketball team in Winoma, Minn. 
Yotmisoccm CHAMPS 

•The Livonia Spirits, a girls 
under-13 soccer, finished first 
in the Superior Division of the 
Great Lakes League. 

Members, of the Spi r i t s , 
coached by Gary Kruz and 
Gary Wisniewski, include: 
Shannon Anway, Allison Aure-
lia, Katherine Bochenek, Holli 
Bokas, Dana Fairbairn, Ellyn 
Goeddeke, Samantha Guerin, 
Andrea Holowecky, Jessica 
Katindky, Nicole Kruz, Michel I 
Kruz, Allison Nawrocki, Jessi
ca Sather, Elaine Tsoukalas, 
Kara Wisniewski and Rachel 
Wodyka.' • . 

' •The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club Rockers, a boys under-11 
team, recently captured first 
place in their division (fall sea
son). 

Members of t he Rockers, 
coached by Laura McDougall, 
include: Danny Armbruster, 
Garret t Bar inghaus , Kurt 
Bonser, Pa t r ick Brockway, 
Mike Cook, Casey Green, Tony 
Housley, Sam Hoyt, Danny 
Karas> Adrian Lucero, Mike 
Manoogian, Danny Pepera; 
Adam Smith, Mike Smith, 
Danny Srbinovski and Brian 

Tyrrell. 
.The assistant coach is Luke 

Lucero. The team manager is 
Don McDougall. 
WINTER B A f i B A U CAMP 

Eastern Michigan University 
coach Roger Coryell and his 
staff will conduct a series.of 
winter baseball camps from 
8:30 a.m. (registrat ion) 
through 3:30 p.m., Sundays, 
Dec. 8, along with Jan, 12, 19 
and 26, and Feb.-16, at Bowen 
Fieldhouse.. ' • 

The cost is $170 (a l l five 
days)t $145 (four days), $115 
(three days), $80 (two days) 
and $45 (any day). Lunch is 
included. " 

For more information, call 
the EMU baseball office at 
(313) 487-0316.. 
BOTSFORD SKI CLINIC. 

Botsford Hospital's Center 
for Health Improvement will 
hold a cross country and down
hill ski clinic from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 7 at 
TRACC, 39750 Grand River, 
Novi. 

The fee is $20 per person. 
Because of limited space, pre-
registration and pre-payment 
is required; For more informa
tion, call (810) 473-5600. 

multitude of serious injuries 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Dr. Stan Sczecienski and 
trainer Meg Barton have been 
the busiest staff members of the 
Westland John Glenn football 
team this season. -

. "I feel like Norman 
Schwarzkopf waiting for the 
casualty reports," joked Glenn 
coach Chuck Gordon in the 
coaches office following Glenn's 
dramatic 15-14 first-round play
off victory (Nov. 9) over Redford 
Catholic Central. 

Injuries are a part of football, 
but this Glenn team has 
incurred more than its fair share 
throughout an 11-0 season run. 
The Rockets, as usual, will be 
less than full strength when they 
tackle Sterling Heights Steven
son in the Class AA semifinals, 
1:30 p.m. Saturday at Rochester 
High School. 

But there was some encourag
ing news from the war front oh 
Tuesday. 

Sophomore tailback Reggie 

GRID PLAYOFFS 

Spearman, who sat out last 
week's 22-8 Region III champi
onship win last week over Dear
born Fordson with a severely 
sprained ankle, began practicing 
again Wednesday.. 

Here is a list of players who 
have been sidelined for much of 
the season: 

•Senior tailback Charles Bai
ley fractured a femur in the 
opener against Detroit Macken
zie; 

• Senior wide receiver/defen
sive back Kevin Cruz out all year 
with a fractured ankle; 

• Senior defensive back/wide 
receover Steve Hester fractured 
an ankle in the preseason, but is 
now back running; 

•Senior defensive tackle Jim 
Stafford still not recovered from 
knee injury; 

• Junior nose guard Ryan 
Somerville (knee); 

•Senior tight end Jason 
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PRO-FORM 
PRO FORM 
585TL TREADMILL 
5 window electronics display, 
cushioned deck, 1 8 W walking 
belt, thumb pulse sensor. 2.5 H.P.,| 
0-1OMPH." folds .for storage. 

FREE! 
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HOME GYM 
Includes 150 lb. weight | 
slack, bench press, Eat 
puR down, VKfl arid 
fegcwi. 
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AB ROLLER PLUS 
Correct̂  positions body 
for optimum crunch while 
supporting head and neck 

199 

FREE! 

V I T A I V 1 A S T E R 

VTTAMASTIR PRO 
MAG BIKE 
5 window etedrpnics display, 
magnetic resistance, dual action. 

199 
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TUNTURI 
RECUMBENT EXERCISE BIKE 
Electronics display, beR driven, 
variable resistance, adjustable 
seal. 10 year warranty. 
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ADIDAS 
WOMEN'S BLINDSIDE 
CROSSTRAINERS 

IMPEX 
POWER HOUSE 1 
WEIGHT BENCH 
2" steel frame, incline ' 
and decline bench, leg 
developer, 2year 
HmitMwarranty. 
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CARDIO GLIDE TR2 AEROBIC RIDER 
Total body workout, electronics display, 
adjustable shock, push/poll resistance. •;•.;..' 
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RIIBOK 
MEN'S WIDEOUT 
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MEN'S AIR SCREEC 
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Crofton has been bothered off 
and on all year with a knee 
injury; 

• Senior starting free safety 
Steve Waller, out of the playoffs 
after going down with possible 
torn knee ligaments. 

"Steve injured his knee on a ^ 
punt block that we called in thev^ 
CC game," Gordon said. "It was^l 
just a freak thing, a teammate*» 
fell into his knee. Right nowT 
they're trying to determine if he 
should have surgery or not. J 

"He was a good player and was 
playing his best football at the 
time of the injury." « 

Gordon has admired the way* 
the injured players have stuck 
with the program. ' 

"They never miss a practice 
unless they're scheduled for 
physical therapy," Gordon said. 
"They're always there pulling for 
their teammates. It's easy to get 
discouraged and let your atti
tude go sour, but that hasn' t 
been the case. And that's helped 
us.' 

a* 
w 
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ball of the season. She was very"' 
scrappy and wanted the ball." 

Senior guard Stephanie Mus-" 
sat added 10 points for the Blaz^ • 
ers. 

The lone bright spot for the " 
Spartans (8-13) was the play of-' 
junior guard Carolyn Courtright, 
who scored a game-high 1 6 " 
points. Courtright carried the , J 

team offensively for most of the 
game. 

"At the beginning of the game, 
Carolyn was the one out of the 
10 players on the court who waa-
dominating," Henry said. 

Lindsay Wilhelm finished her/; 
career at Stevenson by collectings 
nine points. Also concluding- -
their careers were center Gina 
Palmer i and forward Jackie , , 
McClowry. 

DISTRICT D R A W T 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

DISTRICT DRAWS 

CLASS A ".7 

«t GARDEN CITY 

Friday, Nov. 22: Wayne Memorial vs. Livot,,. 

nia Franklin; 7 p.m. (Winner advances to the^fi 

Soulhgate Anderson regional semifinal vs,]\ 

Trenton district champion.) 

at BLOOMRELD HILLS LAHSER 

Friday, Nov. 22: Farmlngton Hills' Mercy vs. 

Farmlngton Hills Harrison, 7 p.m. (Winner, 

advances to the Southfleld-Lathrqp regional 

semifinal vs. Northville district champion.) 

atNORTHVILLE 

Friday, Nov. 22: Plymouth Canton vs.,,. . 

Northvitle. 7i30 p.m. (Winner advances.to thew 

Southfleld-Lathrup regional semifinal vs,^^ 

Bloomfield Hills Lahser district champfon.) ; j r 

atSOUTHFIELO 

Friday, Nov. 22: Uvonla Ladywood vs. Red-

ford Union, 7 p.m. (Winner advances to the 

Livonia Ladywood. regional semifinal vs. 

. Detroit Northern district champion.) ', ~M 

CLASS C ""\-

at DEARBORN ST. ALPHONSUS '" 

. Tfiuraday, Nov. 21: Southfleld Christian vs!J. 

Detroit Communication & Media Arts, 5:3¾1 ',-

"p.m.: Livonia Clarenceville vs. Redford Bishotf" 

Borgess, 7 p.m. 

"Friday, Nov. 22; Championship final. 7 p.m. , 

(Winner advances to the Harper Woods 8lsh-

. op. Gallagher semifinal vs. Pontiac Notre Dame 

Preparatory district champion.) 

. CLASS'D'_..' ."•„ ""_ 

at tAVLOfilUOHT A UFE - ' "*.' 

Thursday, Nov, 21 : Ecorse vs. Westland! 

Huron Valley Lutheran, 6 p.m.; Wyandotte^' 

Mount Carmel vs.. Allen Park Inter-City Bap1'1 

tlst, 8 p.m. 

: Friday, Nov. 22: Championship final, 7 p.m. 

(Winner advances to the AuBum Hills Oakland 

Christian regional semifinal vs. Center Line St; 

Clement district champion.) - .: . 
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For thow jobs that call for 
extra power, turn to the 
Polaris Big BOM 6x6 400L. 
When you need a powerful 
machine, look to 6 wheel drive. 
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N a m e Brand Sport ing Goods at Everyday Low Pr ices. . .Guaranteed. 

Farmlngton Cycle World 
34600W.8Mil«M 
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

WEEKEND 
HOUDAY CRAFT FAIR 
The Westland Recreation 
Department will hold its 
annual holiday arts and 
craft fair Nov. 22-24, in * 
Bailey Recreation Center, 
on Ford between Wayne 
Road and Newburgh. 
Hours will be 4-9 p.m. that 
Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday,.and 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday, For space 
reservations, call Superior 
Arts at 453-5719 (Donna) 
or 326-0146 (Doris, or stop 
by the center for an appli
cation. 
TOY SHOW 
The Westland Rotary Club 
will hold a toy show from 
10 a.m.to 4 p.m., Sunday, 
Nov. 24, in the Wayne Ford 
Civic League Hall, 1645 N. 
Wayne Road, south of Ford, 
Westland, Admission is $2. 
279-8693. 
VEQAS NIGHT 
American Legion Post 232 
and Sons of the Legion will 
sponsor a Vegas Night 
from 6 p.m. to midnight, 
Friday, Nov. 24, in its hall, 
or! 23850 Military, Dear-
bdrn Heights, just east of 
Telegraph and south of 
Warren Road. Admission is 
free. Maximum winnings is 
$500 a person. 
HOLIDAY BINGO 
St. Sabina Church's Mens' 
Club will sponsor a 
Thanksgiving Silver Dollar 
Bingo starting at 6 p.m., 
Sunday, Nov. 24, in the 
church's activities' build
ing, on Ann Arbor Trail 
between Telegraph and 
Beech Daly, Dearborn 
Heights. Doors will open at 
4p.m. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
St. Simon and Jude 
Catholic Church will spon
sor a blood drive from 8:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Sunday, 
Nov, 24, in its social hall, 
on'Palmer near Hubbard, 
Westland. While walk-ins 
are welcome, people may 
schedule appointments by 
calling 722-1,343; 

UPCOMING 
BLOOD DRIVE 
The Wayne-Westland. Fam
ily YMCA will sponsor a 
blood drive from 9 .am. to 3 
p.m., Saturday, Nov* 30, in 
its barn on Wayne Road, 
south of Cherry Hill. While 
walk-ins aire welcome, peo-
pfe may make appoint
ments by calling 721-7044. 

FOR WALKERS 
t h e Maplewood Senior 
Center, Garden City, has 
formed a new walking club. 
It will be held from 1041 
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursr 
days in room 5 of the com-
ttiuriity center, with a fee of 
$2. The club will have a 20 
minute and a 30-minute 
walk. 525-8851. 
BOATING CLASSES 
t h e Dearborn Power 
Squadron are sponsoring 
safe boating classes 
through October at John 
Glenn High School, t in-
kham Adult Education 
Center, both in Westland; 
and the Smith Middle 
School in Dearborn. The 
Course is free but there is a 
charge for a student manu-
al'and supplies. Classes are 
held in days or evenings. 
278-1734 or 322-9917. 

ClJAhlR* WANTED 
Tlje Lathers School PTA, 
Garden City, is seeking 
critters for its 25th annual 
Cllristmas boutique, sched-

for Saturday, Dec, 7. 
(bles are offered for $20. 
111427.2363. 

SKATING . 
ie^Vestland Sports 
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Arena, on Wildwood near 
Hunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours 
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noori-l:45 
p.m. weekdays. The Thurs
day session will be for 
adults only. 729-4560. 
QC DEMS 
Garden City Democratic 
Club will meet at 7:30p.m. 
the third Thursday of each 
month in room 5, Maple-
wood Community Center, 
on Maplewood west of Mer
riman. Call Carol Larkin, 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, 
427-2344. 

WESTLAND DEMS 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the Rowe Meet- • 
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 
MILITARY GROUP 

The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Association/Wolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month, at VFW Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans of any mili
tary branch. 728-5859 or 
728-7214. 
VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
HOSPICE SALE 
Community Hospice Ser
vices, oh Warren Road at 
Venoy, will hold a fund-
raising holiday nut sale,— 
now through Dec. 20 for 
each container, priced at 
$10 each. The group may 
be contacted at 522-4244. 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are 
used to finance the K. of C. 
Hall's building improve
ments, tickets are $10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available at the hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a»m. to .4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older, Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, arid door prizes. 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is a 
non-profit, self-help organi
zation for people experienc
ing problems caused by 
alcohol and/or substance 
abuse or other self-defeat
ing behaviors, t he group 
meets at 12:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Garden 
City Hospital Community 
Health Center, on Harrison 
north of Maplewood, Gap 
den City. (810) 476-2657, 

BlKmONS ANONYMOUS 
Emotions Anonymous, 

which holds a 12-step pro
gram for a new way of life, 
meets at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays in Room 5 of 
Garden City Hospital's 
Community Education 
Center, on Harrison north 
of Maplewood, Garden 
City. 421-1776. 

CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
inkster Road at Maple
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher^ child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on all 
programs, call 458-4330. 
WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight loss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K Of C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road, 728-3020, 
Monday bingo 
t h e Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. 728-3020. 

WFCL BINGO 

The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
DEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-
8681. 
OEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
421-1517, 
BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020. 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p,m-every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center> 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carplon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 
K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 
CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue Wes t 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community, such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 
projects; Information, 728-
3915, 
JAYCEE8 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingO games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 

Manor, 28999 Joy* West-
land, three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
274-3394. 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled Will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313) 464-
8890. 

ON THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Canfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp outs during the 
camping season. Harvey 
and Marion Grigg, 427-
3069. 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman. 531-
2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastm asters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft." The fee for 
"Speechcraft" is $30. 455-
1635. 
GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 1 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 

Tlw dbwrvef Nevwpapere welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community phgram or event. Please type or print the infor
mation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, ML48150, or byfax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
far the following Thursday's paper. Call 953 2111 ifyou have any questions. 

Ev6nt: 

Date and Time: 

Location: 

Wtphono: 

AddMonat Info.: 

UK additional thtttifntctttoiy 

5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry tolk, 
421-4954. 
HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second arid fourth Tuesday 
df the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
CowahRoad. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. . 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New-
bom care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 

WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY COOP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3-
year-Olds for the upcoming 
school year. A new pro
gram to start in the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers. 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or 
DebiZahor, 425-0174. 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
t h e Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery, located at W. 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for the 
upcoming school year. 
Openings are available in 
the 3- arid 4-year-old class
es. Call Susan at 422-6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westiand Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registratiori for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4*year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is. for 
childreri who will be .4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. •",.-' 

HEAD START 
Garden City Public 
Schools has openings for 3-
and 4-year-ojds in its Head 
Start program. Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes 

meet Monday through .' •>; 
Thursday mornings. For ••* •.'.'' 
information, call supervisor* 
Judy Hanson, 426^0540. ' 
SPACE OPEN •'••;•'•': " , ' .'•" 
The Little Lambs Preschool', 
has openings for a new v 
Tuesday/Thursday morn
ing session for 3r to 6-year-.,. 
olds. The preschool is at ' 
9300 Farmington Road, • 
just south of West Chicago,; 
Livonia. Interested persons 
may call 427-7064 or 421- ' 
0749. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has '',, 
openings for 3- and 4-year-, 
olds in the morning arid 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and ,» 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421S. Venoy, West-
land. 728-3559. 
OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. Therej; 
is a full curriculum in pre- £ 
reading, writing and early > 
math, including hands-on * 
computer time. 522-6487. ."; 
REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative • * 
Preschool, housed in Good .* 
Shepherd Reformed .'* 
Church, Wayne Road at ,,*< 
Hunter, is registering > 
youngsters between 2 and * 
4 years old. The school has!-
a certified teacher. Morn- v! 
ing and afternoon classes '< 
available. Registrations 1} 
are now being taken for '$ 
youngsters between 2 and y 
4 years old. Call 729-7222,5. 
for information. 1 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op, 
Nursery has fall schedule * 
openings in its 2-year-old ;" 
toddler parent class 9:30- * 
11 a.m. Fridays. There are £ 
openings iri the 3-year-old * 
class 9:15 11:15 a.m. Mon
days and Wednesdays, and 
in the 4-year-old class 
which meets three after
noons. All classes are in 
the Newburg United ' 
Methodist Church, on Ann 
Arbor Trail between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. Call Debbie, 453-
7409. 
UNITED CHRISTIAN 
Enrollment at United 
Christian School is being 
accepted for preschool ses
sions, which are offered for 
two, three and five days a -
week, there is also day 
care with flexible hours. 
There is a full curriculum 
in pre-reading, writing and 
early math, including 
hands-on computer usage. 
The school is at 29206 Flo
rences-corner of Middlebelt^ 
just north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City. 522-6487. 

8PARKEY PRESCHOOL 
The Wayne-Westland v 
School District is taking I 
applications for fall '96 > 
preschool Sparkey pro- '.'-
gram, open to 3- and 4- * 
year-olds. The program is • * 
housed in the Stottlemyer -
Early Childhood and F.aimV 
ly Development Center, on' 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road; For appointments, 
call 695-2660. -.., .:; 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointirient for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo-. 
ing. Children must be 4 .;' 
years old by Dec. 1. Family' 
must meet two."at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a week. Parents 
rnust provide their own 
trarisportatibni Program i8>. 
free for those students who' 
qualify. Call 595-2688. 
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If your Chr i s tmas list has a 
bowler on it, here is the ideal 
answer to a gift-giving situation 
for that bowler. . 

The year's hottest bowling ball 
is t h e Brunsvyick Zone, and 
almost everybody wants one, as 

expens ive a s 
they may be. 

The next pro-
am a t Tay lor 
Lanes f ea tu res 
the n e w e s t of 
the Zone bal ls , 
t he D2 Z Deep 
D a n g e r Zone. 
One wil l . be 
given away with 
each paid entry 
to the pro-am. 

The best news 
of all is t h e s e 
balls a re avail

able immediately in all weights, 
so they're just in time for Christ
mas. 

In a d d i t i o n to t h e ba l l , 
e n t r a n t s h a v e t h e opt ion of 
obtaining a Brunswick Profes
sional Roller Double Ball carrier. 

This year even the kids can 
bowl in the pro-am and receive 
the same ball and carrier with a 
paid entry. 

If you have a hot shot youth-
bowler on the wish list, th is is 
ideal ; they get all th i s and a 
chance to bowl wi th t h e pro 
bowlers as well. The adults will 
compete for cash prizes as usual. 

The pro-am dates are Satur
day, May 3 1 ; Sunday, J u n e 1; 
and Tuesday, June 3. Monday is 
set aside for a golf outing with 
the bowling stars. More on that 
at a later date. 

Best news of all, here are the 
fees: adult entry fee, no ball or 
bag, $70; bad only, $110; ball 
only, $135; entry with ball and 
bag, $175; junior entry, no ball 
or bag, $35; bag and no ball, $75; 
ball only, $135; ball and bag, 
$175; combined adu l t / j un io r 
entry with one ball, $159; two 
balls, $219. 

The entrants get a card which 
e n t i t l e s t h e m to pick up t h e 
equ ipmen t a t a n y t i m e , so all 
Santa has to tote is a bunch of 
cards instead of all those bowl
ing balls. 

Entry blanks are available at 
the local bowling center counter 
or by cal l ing Taylor L a n e s a t 
(313)946-9092. 

If these costs are too heavy a t 
the holidays, there is the option 
of joining the pro-am club and 
getting the same thing in easy, 
payments. A little extra bonus is 
added as each e n t r a n t a l so 
receives a free ticket to the TV 
finals. 

Hey, Santa , don't forget your 
friendly bowling writer/He could 
us a new ball, too. 

Anyone who watches a lot of 
TV has probably seen the com
mercial from a mattress compa
ny in which they drop a bowling 
ball on the ma t t r e s s . The first 
demo has all the pins fall down 
except for one; w o u l d n ' t you 
know it? It's the ten-pin. 

Now here is a TV commercial 
that is true, to real life, for every 
bowler can relate to the doggone 
s tubborn t e n - p i n , even in an 
advertisement. 

BOWLING HONOR ROLL 

cioverlahet (Livonia): Western Wayne 
yOuth Traveling Classic -Mat t Paczas,, 
247/657; Jeff Monkiewlcz, 241-225/650; 
Kim Trumbull. 234/633; Matt Bolden, 241;' 
Chris Seadeek, 222/638, V 

•••.'[ All Star Bowlerettes -Lisa Bishop. 217« 
• 257-268/742; Stacey Hudler, 297-217-

227/741; Angela Wilt, 263-279/740: tJebo-
rah Blalock, 258-245-222/725; Peggy Smit-
ley. 257-247/699: Julie Wright. 266; Tina 
Barber.265. . 

Wonderland Unas <Llvonla)> Wonderland 
Classic - Jeff Roche, 290/783; Bud Bogatay,' 
278/783; Mark Howes, 775; Tirn Saunders, 
735; Ted Goldberg, 725. 

An Star Classic Doubles - Dave Witty, 279; 
Jason Johnson, 279; Paul Grauier, 2?9 / 

. Mitch Jabczenskl, 300; Chris McCain, 290 
(League Is averaging over 220). ^ 

'•• .'_ Nite Owls - Mark Llnsner, 721; Dan Laman-
lagne, 655; Mark Call, 278/651; Mike Pio-

• ntek. 256/638; Chris Hoifts. 233/627. . 
WeodJandUoM (Uvonta): Bators - Richard. 

Crysler, 266/678; Len Sir«er, 245/694; Ron 
Stuart, 245/682{ Dave Kanack, 693; John 
Vftros, 656 (119 pins o/a).• 
| - Midnight Mixed - Joe Helm, 267/703; Bob 
Douglass. 234/672; Chuck Ruei, 655. 
. Woodland Early Birds - Fran Carlson, 245. 

Senior House - Ooug Splcer, 299. 
• Oay 90> (seniors) -John Nelson, 234; 

jack Hauswlrth, 232. 
Friday P &'R Rollmasters - Scott Arnold, 

• ? 5 7 

'• Morning Glories - Eva Meek; 266. 
•' Mtrrl Bowl (Livonia): St. Aldan's Men -• 
Tony Kalumy. 233-200-234/667; Harold 
Washburn. 222-214/590; Oave Oolen, 
255/614; Jack, Pomeroy, 224/603; Joe Nau-
jokas, 237. . 
.;. Senior House - Bill Funke, 300/770; Ryan 
Wilson. 257/708; Jim Johnson, 279; Kerry 
Reeti, 246/711; Oreg Basriara, 279; Oave 
Tomei279, i 
j, > Golden Eagles - Jim Johnson, 299/773. '..' ' 
i. Sunday Lost Weekenders -Mike Bauer, 
268 234 257/758; T, Newbraugh, 201-233-

> 2',7/701 -BrianO'Rourk*,255-279-279/813. 

fc^MM.rMW.m ir-

Monday Longneoks r Dan Napier, 289; 
Jascfl Brwmneld, 266; Larry Stevens, 257. 

W«»tland Bowl (Wetland): &l. Mel's Men • 
• Ken Klrtsler, 278/681; Jim Underwood) 
237/686; Scott Hanbat 262/606: Lou Jeffery, 
254/589; Nick CirlnO, 265/570; Steve Posa. 
266^695; Rob McAllister, 237/621; John 
KowsKI, 257/675. 

Garden lane* (Cardan City): Sowlerinas -. 

Marilyn Bean, 207. 
St. Linus Classic - Mark Gorno, 223-268-

237/728; Ranee Bartok, 234-277-215/726: 
Frank Bollinger, 231-233^245/726: Dave M. 
earner. 269-233-202/704; Gary Czaja, 247-
258/696: Marv Gadde. 237-237-212/686. 

Mayflower Lanes (Hertford): Monday 
Seniors - Jack. Oahlstrom, 258/670; Mel; 
Alblrte, 266/681} Art Kuzynlar, 255/678; torn 
Wojnowakl, 256/665; . ' Al Thompson, 

/•'258/652. '•';''-. 
Friday Senior* -Tony Wolak, 238-255-

228/721 (At last, his first ever 700 series); 
Mel Alblrte. 269/715; Ken Schell. 245/630; 
Frank Federlco, 245 /655; Alvar Freden, 
247/668. 

Senior Classic -• Frank Verbanac, 236-
218/657: JOhn Blarkamp, 234/602; Bob Per
shing, 245: Richard Davis, 238-211-225/674; 
Tony Golchuk, 234/627; Jim Nardl, 225. 

Radford Bowl (Radford): Suburban Propri

etor* Traveling (Men) »>t ark Monaghan, 
300/715; Lou lyanclkr266/726; Dick Krupa, • 
259/659; Bob Gratrlx, 254; Rudy.Kramer,. 
246. V'-;' : ; .;--/ - .^^••••'/ :;.:\V-:\;:•; 

Suburban proprietors Traveling (Ladl.es) - : 
Janet Doerlng, 234 /589 ; Ruth' Brewer, 
198/546; Gloriz Mertzj 196; Mary Baratta. 
193/563; Pam Orozco, 192/556. 
- Drakaahk* Unoa (Farminfton): Farrnington 

Elks Men •• Alvar Freden, 289/649; Hub 
Brent, 230/618; Larry. Lyke. 244/625; Sam 
Amatp, 232/653; Ken Glinski, 240/681:' 

Country Unoa (Farmlnigtofi): Ladies Singles 
- Tina Schaefers, 235-205/619; VickVlng-
ham, 208/595; Sabrina Jones, 202; Lynne 

Wegener, 203; Jean Glaser, 227/594. 
::Prince of PeaOe r Karen Frkk; 232/519; 

• Celeste F.lack, 201/665: Vlckl Anderson, 

•201/503..... ••:,; ':"M;:-'::'' -' 
• Wednesday Wte Ladles - Anita Calcharry, 
200/642. .;•'• 

Loon Lake v Dave Amolsch, 235/566; 
Mike Clarahan, 221-204/583; Doug Hess, 
235; Bob papier, 228/599; Jay Sailing, 
219/572, 

Wednesday Knights - Gary Smauder, 280; 
Brian Forbes, 257/678; Joh Flrscht. 256; 
MikeKassa. 251/690; Scott Christie, 266. 

Country Keglers -Steve Dulk.a, 279/675; 
Dave Legge. 265 /650: Walt Ullrich, 

257/658; Joe Malnerdi; 241/680; Bill John-
.• son, 237, ':•.;'-' ' .; ; -

Greenfield Mixed - Keri Prieskom 2?4-
213/6j{j>;'Cbarlie Foor. 222-209/615; Tom 
Gow,r276-2i4/676; Ken Smith, 226>; 

"212/632; ©ebbie VanMeter, 224: 
. Tuesday Alixed Trio - Larry Horn, 268; 

Andy Rubin, 268/739; Tim Smith, 258; vlckl 
Ingham, 222/834; Kevin Landacre, 213/582. 

.Surxlay Goodtimers - Sid Harris, 205/544, 
Monte Markowitz, 217, , 

NOYI Bowl (Novl): West Side Lutheran - Al 
Hunt, 650; Terry Krohn, 611. • • 

Men's Lutheran - Kevin Feeiey, 277/730; 
Tom Eilrich. Bill Barneti, 300/667. 

DETROIT 
LINC3RVI-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

A N N ARBOR 

Apollo 
210d\V Stadium Blvd. at Liberty 
(313) 668-6100 

D E A R B O R N 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between Southfield and Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

D E T R O I T 

Bob Maxey 
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux 
(313)885-4000 

DETROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(313) 869-5000 

F A R M I N G T O N 

Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake Rd. 
(810)474-3170 

G A R D E N CITV 

Stu Evans 
32000 Ford Rd. 
Just West of Merrirhan 
(313)425-4300 

NOV1 

Standard F**ttU*»; • Dual air bags' • 3 0-hter V-6 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection • 100,000 mile tune-up interval" .'•'.Tilt 
steeringcolumn • CFC-free sir conditioner • Flip-fold ctnler console • Cross-car beam construction GS Preferred Equipment Package 451 A: 
• Elejcuocic Ato/FM stereo cassette « Power door locks • f>way power drivers seat • Painted aluminum wheels • Fingertip speed control 

0ric Low Sticker Price For The Sable Sedan And Wagon 

*249 
24-Month Lease 

Per 
Month1 Additional 

s500 
Sable Lease 

Renewal1 

49251 Grand River 
1-96 1 Block S. of Wixom Exit 
(810)305-5300 

PLYMOUTH 

Hines Park 
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Crissman 
1185 South RocriesterRd.. 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd. 
(810)652-4200 

ROSEVILLE • 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810)445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

SahUStdan ' 
24-MoHtt/24j000-Mile JUd Carpet lease 

Fml Modi ftymat — ' « 9 
Ihmf hymM CiitjlctstCMA hhttiL—'lM 
hfuidiiU Security Deposit _ _ _ ^.750 

\OsiDveu Sigrinj'-. ——^„~.',?,059 

O n A Purchase 
O r Lease 

* V 

SabUWagon 
2UionM4<XO-Mik Red Carpet Lease 

Fint W«*) fir/wwf- -̂,̂  __.r_^9 
Dmitymt$itttfliv<C4iiM4i<l^.J\m 
hftMie Stcvay Xkftsxi ^ . _ . . . L _ _ _ ' J 5 0 

v^frfrW-—^^—<;-^ 

199/ Mercury Sable Sedan And Wagon 

221 N. Main St. at 11 Mile Road 
(810)541-8830 

iSOUTHFIELD 

24350 W 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph 
(810)354-4900 

S b U T H G A T E 

Stu Evans 
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 / 

STERLING HEIGHTS '•••'.; 

Crest 
36200 Van Dyke at 151/2 Mile Rd. 
(810) 939-6000 :: 

TROY^ 

Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple 
Troy Motor Mall 
(810)643-6600 

WATERFORD 

Mel Farr 
4178 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
2 Miles West ot Telegraph 
(810)683-9500 

YPS1LANT1 

Sesi 
950 East Michigan 
9 Miles West oR-275 
(313)482-7133 

I \ i < H \ 

Standard Features: • 3 O-literpHGV6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point electronic fuel injection • Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power 
assisted rack-and-pinion Steering • Rear window washerAviper * Solar lint glass • Electronic AM/I-SI stereo cassette * Front cornering Limps • Side window 
defoggers • Child-proof lock on sliding door GS PreferrerJ Equipment Package 692A: *, Power windows/locks • Dual power mirrors • 7-passenger seat
ing • Luggage rack • 8»way power dnvers seat » Aluminum wheels * Remote keyless entry • 4 Captain's chairs • Rear seat heat/air:condiiioning controls 

Ver Month, 24-Mphth Lease 

1,000' 
Cash Back 

O n A Purchase 
OrLease 

*- i'; 
' • . . * > * -

?K 

^i 

iK'V-S < 
^ *' Y X - A —

 rf -

#Wwr/W^.a».Mi/r Red Carpet Lease 
fimMiiiitiihymnf _ . ^ ; „ „.77? 
Own fitymf*tfi'ttjl«HC**R(i*ul..-i.J},OOQ 
Ktfttdiik Security Deposit ...„;.'.. 
ttADttti S\pim' -.;„...:, Jim 

1997 Mercury Villager 

Standard Features: • 4 6-)uer StJHC V8 engine • Dual air bags' • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection • 100,000 mile tuneup interval' 
• /Tilt steering column » ^Jeed-seristilve, variable-assist power steering • Solar tint glass • Electronic AKt/FM stereo cassette » Dual power mirrors 

<,* 6-wa/power dnverfc$ttt GS Pltferred Equipment Package 157Ar • Power lock group • Fingertip.speed control • Illuminated entry system 
, » Locfenftddial spoke Wheel covers 

1,000s 
Cash Back 

O n A Purchase 
2 4 - M o n t h Lease O r L e a s e 

'24,COO-Mtle Red Carpet Lease 
i hymen/. - 'U9 

hfmenKNrtcflttuCulMtm. 'l,42i 

SmrityDepmi . JM 

Dm tt $&*'•-• 'W* 

v'j >>T, r -r «e 

1°°/ MeivuiA' LHMIKI \Luv|iu: 

tt 
rVl SaNe CS Sedan nnd Wagon with PEP «51A MSRP $20,895; '97 VilLiecr GS with tf.Pm\ MSRP $24,195; '97 Grand Mamql* GS vsith P£P 157AMSRP %22JU0. fxcludine litlo, taxes, Ikvnsc fiV. Lea*. 
w)TTwnrj W ^ on «mage canalized cort <rf 9231 % rf MSRP (Sable Sedan); 9457* 

» W K I t f y ty?) 

Credit Red Carpel LWSM purmased In the Detroit R*«lon through 8/31/96. Some paymOits highct some kiwer. Sec Av»k( for rxiyrncnt/terms. Lessee may raveoprion to buy vehicto at lease end at price-
ncgotUted with dealer it signing. Ivessec responsible for excrss wear/tear and mileage over 24/)00 at $.15/mile. Credit approval/irtfjirabilKy determined by hxd Credit Actual security deposit *ill vary-
depending on t*x« and other reel For special lease terms and lease cash rebates, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by T/3/97, Total amount of monthly paymcfih is $6,456 (Soble Sedan/Wag 

$6;696 O/iltawri; «ndl«^76 (Grand Manqub). Excludes tax, title, and other toes. Sec dealer for complete details. 'Customers eligible for $500 Sable RCL renewal incentive must terminate their new 6e used Sable 1 
between 10/2/96 and 1/3/97, A customer'! Sable lease terminated early will qualify if il Is terminated within the program dates. Customers who haw previously terminated their Sable tease from 6/1 /96 thrx. 
10/1/96 »re eligible if they Red Carpet Le«se a 1997 Ssble within the program period. Offer ends 1 /3/9?. Fot cash back on a purchase or lease; $500 cash back on Sable; or $1,000 cash t\Kk im Villager and Grand 
Marquis, take new retail delivery frpm dealer stock by f/3/97.S« your dealer for details.'EXCWMM V -

.yfcit-Us''ph-tHe//nfcrhet at htip./twwwlincoinme^ 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Parents and health 

Despite many differences in parenting, there 
are common blunders, especially when it comes 
to family health. When in doubt, don't be afraid 
to ask your pediatrician^ said an expert from 
Children's Hospital of Michigan. 

"Every mom and dad is different," said Dr. 
Herman Gray, vice chief of pediatric education. 
"Parents know their kids better than anyone 
else, but sometimes we need a little guidance." 

He offers the following problems, or missteps 
he often sees regarding children's health: 

• Coming into the pediatrician's office unpre
pared, which puts the doctor at a disadvantage. 

• Making a child eat when the child is *full" or 
not hungry, The bottom line is that the child will 
eat when he or she becomes hungry. 

• Failing to vaccinate. Consult with your doc
tor about the age-appropriate immunizations 
your child needs, 

• Not finishing the prescribed antibiotic. Even 
if your child is feeling, acting and looking better, 
the infection may not be gone. It is crucial for 
children to finish the entire course of medicine 
as prescribed. 

• Smoking in the house or around children 
and pregnant women. Second-hand smoke and 
pregnant women who smoke can increase risk of 
SIDS, low birth weight, asthma and increased 
infections. 

• Improper isolation rules. It is important not 
to expose others to a contagious disease like 
chicken pox. Call ahead to your pediatrician's 
office so the child can enter through a back door 
and not expose others. 

• Allowing children to sleep with parents. Par
ents need to recognize that kids need their own 
space and should enforce some rules for separate 
sleeping areas. 

• Rewarding bad behavior. Parents must 
remain consistent when disciplining their chil
dren. Set clear limits and don't send mixed mes
sages. 

• Avoiding regular check-ups is bad for both 
children and adults. 

• Misunderstanding the common cold. Colds 
are caused by a virus that cannot be cured by 
medication. A normal cold runs 10-14 days with 
runny nose, headache, congestion and sore 
throat. 

Top awards given 
For the first time, a single facility has cap

tured three of the five top awards.given annually 
by the Health Care Association of Michigan to 
recognize excellence in the delivery of long-term 
care.' ../'•• 

Westland Convalescent Center on Warren 
Road received the; Certified Nurse Assistant of 
the Year Award, the Public Relations Award, the 
Presidents Award recognizing;the state's1 top 
long-term care administrator, Judith CaroselU. 

"This is the first time in HCAM's history that 
one facility has collected all three prestigious 
awards in a single year"> said executive vice 
president Reginald Carter. "It is a testament to 
the excellent staff, dedicated.leadership and 
innovative management." 

• • • • " ' \ • , - • ' . . . . . . , . ( . - . ' 

Arthritis run scheduled 
Runners and walkers 
looking for unique win
ter race venue won't 
have to look any further 
when the Arthritis 
Foundation-Ann Arbor 
Region hosts the Max & 
Erma's Sixth Annual 
Jingle Bell Run for 
Arthritis on Dec. 8. \ 
This year*s 5k run and 
walk will provide par
ticipants with an oppor
tunity to travel through 
a portion of the Christ
mas Light Display at 
Domino's Farms — 
which features more . 
than 900,000 lights. 
The race will start and 
finish in the Lobby E . 
parking lot, beginning 
at 4:30 p.m. This year's 
event will include a 
kids's Elf Mile for those 
13 and under. . 

Entry fees range from'$23-30, which includes 
a long-sleeved T-shirt and a set of shoelace jingle 
bells, and other items for teams registering. 

For information call Rita Combest at the 
Arthritis Foundation at (313) 672-3224. 

Items for Medical Briefs are welcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies arid residents active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

Items should be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c IoThe Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150 or 

faxed to (313) 591-7279. 
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To reach hos
pice facilities 
and programs 
in the 
Observer area, 
call: 

Community 
Hospice Ser-
vices 
Westland: 
(313)522-4244 
Plymouth: 
(313)459-0548 

Hpspiceof 
Michigan, 
Southfield 
(810)559-9209 

Angela Hos-
pice, 
Livonia 
(313)464-7810 

Arbor Hos
pice, 
Ann Arbor 
(313) 677-0500 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Encouraged by approval of 
recent state legislation, 
area hospices are building 

and planning for facilities 
where terminally ill Michigan 
patients can live out the rest of 
their dayB. 

Sponsored by state Rep'. Ger
ald H. Law, R*Plymouth, legis
lation approved last summer 
enables the incurably ill, with
out anyone to care for them, to 
die with dignity in hospices 
instead of hospitals or nursing 
homes. 

"I think the public acts have * 
had a very positive effect in 
that it raises awareness that 
hospice is different from other -
types of care, than a hospital or 

Vhureihg home," said Maureen. 
Butrico, executive director of 
Community Hospice Services in 
Plymouth and Westland; 

"People tend hot to want to 
deal with the issues of death 
and dying. Being that Novem
ber is National Hospice Month, 
this is an appropriate time to 
help educate the community 
about the whole issue of hosv 

.'pices.".' 

New laws approved 
Signed into law by Gov. John 

Engler in late July, the laws 
include: 

• PA 224, which specifically 
exempts Medicaid-certified hos
pices from the state definition 
of nursing homes allowing them 
to operate under regulations 
appropriate for dying patients. 
For example, nursing home 
hour* restrict visitation while 
hospices provide 24-hour access 
to family, friends and even pets. 

• PA 267 defines hospice res
idences as establishments oper-* 
ated by a licensed hospice pro
gram that have been in busi
ness for at least two years. The. 
facility must provide 24-hour 
cars and serve at least two 
patients. Also, the majority of 
patients must be cared for in 
their home*. " 

Butrico said she hopes by late 
1997 to find a site and open a 
hospice home for Community 
Hospice to serve between six ' 
and eight patients. Presently* ; 
Community Hospice Services 
contracts with nursing homes , 
and area hospitals to provide 
hospice services. x 

"We've put together a ta3k 
force to help with a feasibility 
study and secure support. Do 
we want to build new or buy an 
existing home? There are a lot 
of question to deal with," said 
Butrico. 

Until recently, area hospices 
contracted with as many as 100 
nursing homes at a time to care 
for their patients. While they 
continue to do so, many have 
built or have plans in the works 
to create facilities. 

Angela leta trend 
Opened in 1994, Angela Hos

pice in Livonia is a lG-bad resi
dence capable of expanding to 
40 beds. It was the first inpa
tient hospice facility of its kind 
constructed in Michigan. 

"Essentially the Public Act* 
help not only Angela ffetpttw 
but all of tha hospices in Michi
gan bacauswtt excludes spa-
pices from tht-ri+flnitfmvfcfa 
nursing bonsa which is njbf* 
restrictive • said Qwrid Wppsi, 

Angela Hospice directorof pub-; 
lie affairs. v> 

Since 1980, Michigan hospice 
programs feayeassii^^^^^^^^v;^ 
patients who wanted jto die a t ; 
home. Unlike hospiWls?ahd .¾ .0 

. medicat'eenters whose gtial is f\ 
to cure and preserve life^ lids- 4 
pices strivei.tolessen the pain A-
of incurable illnesses. ; : >; v^ 

"In somewayB, I think Jack-:-7. 
Kevorkian has been a stimulus 
to the hospice movement," said 
Mary Lindquist^ founder and v.; 
director of Arbor Hospice. "He 
and Geoffrey Fieger say the ; ; . 
patients they assist can't stand' 
the horrible pain and that's hot 
t r u e / ; ' "•• . ' / . ; . •'•.''•';:•':.,::; 

Truly, we can promise peo
ple that we can control their 
pain with the right combination 
of medications. Ho3pice is about 
living and taking care of your 
p a i n " '•.'-•.'; •/ 

Arbor Hospice serves all of 
WashtenawCounty as well as 
portions of Livingston, 
Lenawee, Monroe, Wayne and ' 
Oakland counties including Ply
mouth, Canton, Livonia, West-
land, and Farmington Hills.: 

Facilities being built 
Arbor Hospice broke ground 

oh Oct. 20 for a 30-bed resi- r 
dence to be built in Ann Arbor 
by the Plymouth-based general 
contractor R.A. DeMattia Com
pany; Estimated to cost more 
than $7 million, it will assist 
patients from the elderly to 
children to die with dignity if 
they are unable to receive hos
pice services at home. 
. The acta will help the frail 
•Merly - many live alone - and 
also children," Lindquist said, -
"We're taking care of more chil
dren who for a variety of rea
sons can't be taken care of at 
home. 

Lindquist said she recently 
helped care for a child with a 
large wound who couldnt be 
treated at home. 

That's what pushed me to 
bftild the finality with 22 pri-
vast rooms, * she said. There 

willbe hide-a-bfeds to pull out 
for families. Even their pets can 
come and stay * ! 

Officials at the Southfield- ; 
based Hospice" of Michigan noted 
*̂ he heed for inpatient facilities . 
after analyzing patients' needs ; 
five years'ago. Some $12 million 
in facility building is currently r 

/underway;. •••//?•:••'• 
, Construction has begun on a 

Farmington Hills facility com-' 
prised of two 20-bed homes ten
tatively icheduled to open next 
spring, with the hope that 
anothertwo homes v«ill open. 
within a couple of years,; said 
spokeswoman Barbara Lewis. 
Called Hospice Home of Farm
ington Hills, it is located near. -
the southwest corner of 11 Mile-
and Middlebelt. 

Other plans for Hospice of 
Michigan include an additional 
72-bed home in the Detroit 
Medical Center area, although 
ho firm date has yet been set 
for construction there. 
. "We're the largest nonprofit 
hospice in the country caring . 
for over 7,600 patients a year," 
said Carolyn Cassin, CEO of 
Hospice of Michigan. "Long 
before legislation we noticed a 
need for inpatient facilities for 
patients without a primary 
caregiver. Five percent needed -
the service then, 22 percent 
need it now. 

"However, the legislation is a 
welcome opportunity to bring 
up the issue of hospice," she 
added. 

Grief support for families is 
an important component of hos
pice care. "We maintain contact 
with bereaved families for at 
least 13 months following a 
patient's death, and provide 
intensive counseling for those 
who need it," Cassin said. 

The hospice has grief recov-. 
ery programs for both children 
and adults, ongoing support 
groups and specialised semi
nars such as how to cope with 
the holidays after the loss of a 
loved one. . . . . . . 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 

WSU physician 
winsgrittitto 
studyMoo^fl 

exercise 
Items for Medical Datebook are 

welcome from all hospitals; 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly written 
and sent to: Medical Datebook, 
cfo The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

FRI, NOV. 22 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

Arcadia Health Care presents 
a free seminar for people caring 
for their loved ones at home, A 
discussion of available home care 
services, speciality programs, 
Medicare and private duty 
options will take place at 
MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway in Westland at 6 p.m. A 
registered nurse will be avail
able after the seminar for per
sonal consultation. Call Lisa at 
(313)458-7100. 

SUN, NOV. 24 
WHEELCHAIR TENNIS 

Franklin Fitness and Racquet 
Club will host an instructional 
clinic from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the facilities at 29350 
Northwestern Highway, 
Southfield. The hope is that the 
clinic will generate enough inter
est to start a wheelchair tennis 
league, the first in metro Detroit. 
For more information, call 
Cheryl Angelelli at the 
Rehabilitation Institute of 
Michigan at (313) 745-9716 or 
Armand Molino at Franlin at 
(810)352-8000. 

MON, NOV. 25 
FASTING AND CLEANSING 

A class on fasting and cleans
ing will be held from 7:30-9 p.m. 
at the Ashley Square Building, 
123 N. Ashley St., Suite 12, Ann 
Arbor (one block west of Main). 
Classes are $12 each. Call Cindy 
Klement at (313) 665-0383 for 
information. 
STRESS SESSION 

A free session about stress and 
the nervous system will be held 
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Ashley 
Square Building, 123 N.Ashley 
St., Suite 12, Ann Arbor (one 
block west of Main). Call Cindy 
Klement at (313) 665-0383 for 
information. 

TUES, NOV. 26 
STRESS SESSION 

A free session about stress and 
the nervous system will be held 
from 6:30,7:30 p.m. at the Ashley 
Square Building, 123 N. Ashley 
St., Suite 12, Ann Arbor (one 
block west of Main). Call Cindy 
Klement at (313) 665-0383 for 
information. 

TUES, DEC. 3 
BASIC LIFE SUPPORT 

St. Mary Hospital in,Livonia 
hosts a Basic Life Support for 
Health Care Providers course 
from 6-10 p.m. in the Pavilion 
Conference room B. This refresh
er course includes one-and two-
person rescue of adults and a 
one-person rescue of child and 
infant during a cardiac emergen
cy. Cost $25 per person. Call 
(313) 655-2922 for information. 

COPING WITH CANCER 
"I Can Cope" Cancer 

Education Class is the final in a 
series of six classes. Held from 
6:30-8:30 p.m. in the St. Mary 
Hospital Auditorium in Livonia. 
Call Community Outreach at 
(313) 655-2922 for information. 

WED, DEC. 4 
HEALTHY EATING 

Arcadia Health Care is spon
soring a free seminar by a regis
tered dietitian to offer ideas for 
healthy eating during the holi
day season. A low-fat snack and 
a few recipes will be provided. 
The seminar will be held at 
MedMax, 35600 Central City 
Parkway, Westland from 6-7 p.m. 
To reserve a space call Lisa at 
(313)458-7100. 

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 
Guest speaker Ann Bradley of 

St. Mary Hospital Center for 
Counseling Services will discuss 
"Anxiety and Depression" at the 
Marian Women's Center 
Menopause Support Group from 
7-9 p.m. in the Marian Pavilion 
Conference Room B. Call (313) 
655-3314 or (800) 494-1615 for 
information. Use the south 
entrance off of Levan Road. 

THURS, DEC. 5 
SIBLING CLASS 

The Marian Women's Center 
next to St. Mary Hospitar in 
Livonia is hosting a Sibling 
Class from 6-8 p.m. in the 
Miracle of Life Postpartum 
Lounge on the third floor of the 
main hospital. Children are 
invited to attend and learn about 
being a big brother or sister. 
Parents invited also. Cost is $10 
per family and registration is 
required. Call (313) 655-3314 or 
toll-free at (800) 494-1615. 
EXPECTANT DADS 

A special class for. hew and 
expectant fathers "Just for 
Dads...Childbirth and Beyond" 
will be held from 7-9 p.m. at St. 
Mary Hospital. Format includes 
open discussion on attitudes and 
beliefs about fatherhood and 
lifestyle changes. Instruction on 
baby care includes a demonstra
tion. Cost is $10 per person and 
registration is required. Call 
(313) 655-3314 or (800) 494-
1615. 

TUES, DEC. 10 
ELDERMED PROGRAM 

An ElderMed luncheon event 
will feature the Movin'Theatre, 
a group of young singer and 
dancers from Wayne State 
University's theater department. 
They will perform "From 
Ragtime to Rock n' Roll," a; high-
energy review of 50 years of 
American music from the cake-
walk and the Charleston 
through the jitterbug and twist. 
The program will begin at 9:45 
a.m. in the grand ballroom of 
Vladimir's 28125 Grand River. 
Fee is $8 for ElderMed members 
and $9 for non-members and 
includes a lunch served at 11 
a.m. call Botsford at (810) 471-
8020 for information. 
BREAST CANCER SUPPORT 

A Breast Cancer Support 
Group meets from 7-8:30 p.m. in 
the lower level conference room 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
Guest speaker will be Amy 
Rhode who will discuss Stress 
Management. The support group 
meets on the second Tuesday of 
each month. No registration is 
required. Call (313) 655-3314 or 
(800)494-1615. 

POSTPARTUM SUPPORT 
Mother-Baby Postpartum 

Support Group from 10-11 am-
in the Postpartum Lounge, 
Miracle of Life Maternity Center 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 

Call (313) 655-3314 for informa
tion. 

WED, DEC. 11 
AIDS CLASS 

A premarital AIDS class will 
be held from 7*8 p.m. in the 
Pavilion Conference Room B at 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
Call the Marian Women's Center 
at (313) 655-3314 for informa
tion. . 
BREATHERS CLUB 

The Plymouth Breathers Club 
will meet from 1:30-2:30 p.m. in 
the St. Joseph Mercy Health 
Building in Plymouth. The club 
is for those with chronic obstruc
tive pulmonary disease, emphy
sema and other respitatory dis
eases. Call (313) 712-5367 for 
information. 

SAT, DEC. 14 
CHILDBIRTH CLASS 

A prepared childbirth class, 
Saturday workshop will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
Pavilion Conference Rooms A-B 
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. 
Call the Marian Women's Center 
at (313) 655-3314 for informa
tion. 

MON/THURS, JAN. 
13-16 
SMOKINO CESSATION 

"Smoke-free Living" will be 
held on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at St. Mary 
Hospital Lower Level 
Conference Room E. Fee $25. 
(313) 655-2922 to register. 

TUES, JAN. 7 
HEARTSAVER CLASS 

A BLS Adult Heartsaver Class 
will be held from 7-10 p.m. in 
Pavilion conference room B at St. 
Mary Hospital, Five Mile and 
Levan in Livonia. Fee $20. Call 
(313) 655-2922 to register. 

TUES, JAN. 14 
DIABETES CLASS 

Taking charge of Diabetes" 
will be held Tuesdays 

andThursdays from 7-9 p.m. 
through Feb; 6 in Pavilion con
ference Room B a t St. Mary 
Hospital, Levan and Five Mile, 
Livonia. Fee $75. (313) 655-2922 
to register. 

MON, JAN. 20 
CHOLESTEROL EDUCATION 

A two-day course on "Eater's 
Choices" Cholesterol Education 
will be held today and Jan. 27 
from 7-9 p.m. in Pavilion 
Conference Room B at St. Mary 
in Livonia. Fee $25. (313) 655-
2922 to register. 

MONDAYS 
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS 

Screenings are sponsored by 
St. Mary Hospital on the first 
Monday of the month from 1-3 
p.m. in the main lobby off of Five 
Mile near Levan and the second 
Monday of the mqnth from 1-10 
a.m. in the Wonderland Mall by 
the information desk. There is no 
fee.,: 

WEDNESDAYS 
FAMILY SUPPORT 

St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
offers a free Mental Health 
Family Support Group meeting 
from 2-3 p.m. on the fifth floor of 
the main hospital near the Five 
Mile entrance. The weekly meet
ing provides education and sup
port services to friends and fami
ly members of those suffering 
from mental disorders. Call (313) 
655-2944 or (800) 494-0277 to 
register. r 

DIABETES SUPPORT 
Adult patients and family 

members can attend a support 
from on the second Wednesday of 
the month from 7-8:30 p.m. in 
the auditorium of St. Mary 
Hospital, Five Mile and Levan 
roads in Livonia. Registration 
not required; no fee. 
CANCER SUPPORT 

For adult patients and family 
members on the first Wednesday 
of each month from 7-8:30 p.m. 
in the St. Mary Hospital audito
rium, Five Mile and Levan roads 
in Livonia. Registration not 
required; no fee. 

Despite its benefits, exercise is 
the most significant stress for 
which the body has to compen-

• sate...-. 
Blood i$ pumped up to five 

times faster during exercise by 
healthy people; in heart failure 
patients, cardiovascular respons
es are even more extreme. Blood 
pressure goes up and blood flow 
is redirected to activated mus
cles. Wayne State cardiovascular 
physiologist Donald S. O'Leary, 
M.D., has received approximate
ly $1 million from the National 
Institutes of Health to investi
gate how the brain controls the 
cardiovascular system. 

"The body undergoes incredi
ble, adjustments to compensate 
for increased muscle and aerobic 
activity," sajd O'Leary, an assocU 
ate professor of physiology at the 
WSU School of Medicine, "partic
ularly if your heart-is not func
tioning at full capacity." 

O'Leary, who is studying the 
reflexes which induce cardiovas
cular responses during physical 
activity, notes that the muscle 
metaboreflex may be the most 
powerful cardiovascular reflex in 
the body, mediating the brain's 
response to activity by increas
ing blood pressure and heart 
rate to drive more blood flow 
where it is needed. 

Research has also shown that 
the baroreflex - or sensory - sys
tem does not shut down during 
strenuous activity, as originally 
believed, but rather resets and 
readjusts for a higher level of 
activity. Thus, blood pressure 
increases during exercise, 
despite the body's control sys
tems which are supposed to keep 
it constant. 

The funding, O'Leary's fourth 
NIH grant and third since join
ing WSU in 1989, has made it 
possible for O'Leary and co-
investigator Noreen Rossi, asso
ciate professor of in ternal 
medicine, to examine the impor
tance, function and interaction of 
the metaboreflex and the barore
flex. 

This basic science research has 
direct clinical applications,.espe
cially for hear t pat ients and 
their physicians who want to 
know more about appropriate 
arid safe levels of activity. 

For more information, contact 
Pamela Linton of WSU School of 
Medicine, (313) 577-1058, or 
(313)577-1429. 
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Global Viftage Project—-—-—————•-——httpy/c^irW.ccMgvp.htm 
Oakland Schools———• ———•————.^^«httpy/c^kJand.kl2.mr.us 
Reuther Middle S c h o o l • — — - - - - - . - ^ — - • ^ h t ^ j V o e ^ r » . o o n V - - r m s 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY ' 
'Canrff Electric Supply—-——————^...~.~.~i. i...ht^y/www.c^*rrf.cbm 
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
Quantech.inc.———«——^^-^------^----V-http/Ayw.o^tecrhinc.com 

ENTERTAINMENT'' ':•..• 
View & Do Video Gallery————:—httpyAvww.tolalmajrket^.cc^ 

ENVIRONMENT •. 
Resource Recovery and Recycling •—*-——-v~'>—hrtpyoeonline.cdrn/rrrasoc 

Autrx>riry of S ^ Oakland CO. '::[ 
EYE CARE^ASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Ey« C e n t e r — — — 

'FROZEN DESSERTS' -
Savino S o r b e t - ' — ~ — — — — — — - -

GENEALOGY 
Smrth-BaJlard PuWkatiOrts—•—-.-•—-
HAtR SALONS V.'- /''—'.•:•;,-'• • 
Heads YouWin • • • — — — — . - ; — — • • 
HOSPITALS • ' ^ 
Bptsford Hearth Care Ccflt irkium—-'— 
St. Mary HospitaJ—- r-

—-r httpy/www.greenbergeye.corn 

•—----•••••http//www.sorbet.cbm 

•—---httpy/oecftfine.cortyi^egfe. 

?-~—h^y/Vrtvw.headsvarwiricc/n 

•—:—^-httpV/www.r^stordsystem.org 
——•-^httpy/www.stmaiyhospitai.org 

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDER* > 
Hennete—•—— . - . . ^ ^ - ^ . , . ^ ^ . , • » — . . . ^ , ~ . httpyAvww.hennsfo.com 

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS ;.:'• v •'<,-;;y,v - ;:
; ^ 

Efixaire Corporation"--—..-.--,-^—.*....-.——--hrtp-/rtvww.elixaJre.Cym 
INSURANCE 
X J. O'Conoetl 4 Assoc., Inc. Insurance-—~—~r#'-/ ' '^ 
Meakh & Associates— v — ^ - . . . , . . . - ^ . - . . httpy/oeoniine.corrVmeakln 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUSLISHING 
Interactive Incorporated •«•——^———-•httpyAvww.interactrvfl-lnc.com 
MARKET RESEARCH 
OuaSty Controlled Servfces, Inc.-.—» 
MORTOAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Information Services— 
Wtage Mortgage ——:..^.~..-:..-.—~--

NATURAL PRODUCTS 
HeaUny Food Supp lements - -—-———-
NEWSLBTTIRS 
GAGGLE Newsletter—•- — . -
PAINTRM 
AJ Kahn PsWIog— : - •- ^ - • •••-•httpy/c«Cfllr».corrV(*ahn 

— - • — frttpy/oeoriline.cofrVqcs 

—htipy/^f*ww.lnterest.¢c^observer 
httpy/www.viliagemortoa ge.com 

httpy/c^nlirw.cwTv^eelthytoc^ 

— — - • rrttpy/C4or*ne.corrVgaggte 

HMantlQ«*<»>».>K.-

PARKS) A 
Huran-CMrMon Metropetrks • 

.»..*....«. •r^;/www.neitoielg*rtges.com 

—— wipyrwww.ms*opirks.oom 

....... httpy/oeonline.com/bnb 

....™ http-y/www.bearingservice.com 

•- httpy/www.profile-usa.com 

----r-httpy/www.di<*s<!mink>.com 

-~;"-httpy/oeonfine.ccHTVfeairiet.ritml 
-"--•httpy/oeonh'rw.cc^h/realnei.himl 
....... h{tpy/c«onIine.(>c<ryfealnet.htmt 

••"--•--'•--httpyAivww.juStilsled.cdm 
•—,-httpy/oec<>lir».cc^realnel.htmr 
-hnp^A^.chamoerlalnrealtc^.corh 
.......Jht^^/c<Kxinne.ccWrea!riel.htmi; 

• httpy/sOa.c^c^uw.cdrn/c^s.htmf. 

PEST CONTROL 
BNB S o f t w a r e — — — — — 
POWER TRANSMISSION 

. Bearing Service, Inc. — — — — 
PRIVATE INVESTIOATOR 
Profile Centra l , Inc. -—•-——-—-——.—.— 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
Dickson Associates-—-V---V—-——..-.....-.. 

- REAL ESTATE 
REALnet——~ - — - - - ^ - — - -
The Anderson Associates—,—.»-«—»—— 
Angel. Financial Services——---—-——-
Birmingham Bioomfield Rochester 

I. South Oakland Association of Realtors •• 
Century 21 at fteLakes—-.——'—-
Chamberlain Real Estate - - - — ~ — . ^ , - - -
CoWweil Banker Schwerfcer—r^.————. 

-. Marcla Gies • — > - — ; - — . — ? — — - . . . — . 

Hai t i Hunter R e a h c ^ s — - - ^ - - : - - - - - - - - - - — h ^ y / s W . c ^ i M . c o r j ^ 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and̂  Garc^r»r--.-hllp-y/oeontthe.caTVrea^ih»m: 

. Langard Realtors^-—.--»-——-—:-t—» —---'•••••hnpyrtyww.langard.cpm 
Ralph Manuel Associatss—»—...——.—..—. httpy/oeonline.corWrea1nethtm} 
Sellers First Choke—————..—.-«———.httpyftvwwBfcreahcfl.com 
ShoWcase of Distinctive Homes-----T---»»^™--^---«http'y/c^ir».cWsrx^ 
Bob faylof-;--^-----!-'-^-^--^^——.-—•«———-——-ht^y^r*^.bobtaylor;com 
John Toys — --.---^--—_.......—.-....;....—•-"•httpyAvww.toyebox.com 

•".RELOCATION:^'.'-;.-,' 

Conquest Corporation:——..-~—-v————-•-•-hr^y/www,oorKfUest-corp.com 
RESTAURANTS 
BlrWrighamRe8tauraiit.Co8e^^ -

.: • AlbanV—----^--^----••-•-•--'-h^y/oeonline..cdrTv'* 
the Corrvr>unrry House-—-ht^y/oeonline.c^ 

. MWto^Cafe---" -—-™-"ht tpy/oec<*ne.c^ 
; Norman's Et<>n Street S^tkx—u-httptf^ . 

Ocean Gr i l le-—-—^--ht tpy/oepr t i r ie .<»m/dinec^ 
OW Woodward Gril-———»—•——-ht^y/<>eoniine.corrV(JineoWowg.htmf 

•. F>abody's-«---v---••—"--^••-httpy/oecflfine.corrVoVie^^ 
Phoertda'—-—...^—~ •——httpytoeoriirtt.wrrv'a 
Rugby G r i l l e - - - - - - - - - ; - — h t t p - y / o e d r ^ 

Bistro 3 Th i r tsen———-f——————.—-——hrtpyAvww.3 l3 .com 
Irvt Season Cafe———-———^---••:"-r-«httpy/c^ine.c«Tv'--lnnseasrv' 
Slew's Backroom — - — - •"-*~~r""'~^httpyAww.8tevi»l)a^<>c<n.com 

- pffwP^HfQ 
Birmingham Principal Shopfrfirtg Dis t r ta"——-"ht tpy/c^or)^ 
SUAPLUSFOAM. ' 

McCuHough Corporation- — 
SUfSPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harry's Army S u r p l u s — — — — — — - v . — 

McCu«oogh Corporabon—r - — 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

ACRO Service Corp..———-.---^—---httpy/oec^ine.com/-acroytcro.htmi 
tff^MlliM 

I •^•MiE^TTS^PES; 

VlrtuelRei«ylnstrtuie»-—» 
UTtLtTWS 
PKTOi tOSOfl 

WILD DUN PRODUCTS 
CM. Smwe Co. 

>•»*»« » • * » « > & • • • « . :---ht^y/wvw,nx^oam.com 

•httpyAvww.harrysurplus.com 
•"•httpyAvww.mcsurpki8.com 

•—• httpyAvww.yrinsti1ute.com 

•httpyAvww.detroHedieon.oom 

PnA of in* Woods Winery-

— "MtpyAvww.smliecom 

• ht^yA>eor*r>e.oorrV-s<JevA*inerk3rr*.f^ 

IHii *?« 
yJMSi^?^ ;#iMi|j^||||g£!^ :^MM£mMA& 

http://hrlpyAvww.dia.org
http://-hHp7Ayww.suburban-news.ofg
http://��httpyAyWslidenmtera.com
http://www.Wgei.oom
http://�http://www.apoetc4ale.com
http://www.inekJerbU.com
http://www.c%5e*rrf.cbm
http://www.greenbergeye.corn
http://www.sorbet.cbm
http://www.r%5estordsystem.org
http://www.stmaiyhospitai.org
http://httpyAvww.hennsfo.com
http://�-�httpyAvww.interactrvfl-lnc.com
http://www.viliagemortoa
http://ge.com
http://www.neitoielg*rtges.com
http://www.ms*opirks.oom
http://www.bearingservice.com
http://www.profile-usa.com
http://www.di%3c*s%3c!mink%3e.com
http://�.httpyftvwwBfcreahcfl.com
http://�-%22�httpyAvww.toyebox.com
http://-��hrtpyAvww.3l3.com
http://�httpyAvww.harrysurplus.com
http://�%22�httpyAvww.mcsurpki8.com
http://httpyAvww.yrinsti1ute.com
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MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings and other 
key personnel moves within the 
Wayne County medic.pl and, 
health professions. Send a brief 
biographical summary, including 
the towns of residence and 
employment and a black-and-
white photo, if .desired, to: 
Medical Newsmakers, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48150 Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

Physician at conference 
Dr. Byron Paul Georgeson of 

Livpnia recently returned from 
the 46th Annual Obesity and 
Associated Conditions 
Symposium of the American 
Society of Bariatric Physicians, 
which was held in Florida. 

The symposium covered new 
advances in the treatment of 
obesity and related eating disor
ders. The ASBP is the only 
national medical society whose 
physician members deal with the 
medical management of obesity. 

Some of the leading authori
ties in the country lectured on 
the subjects of obese patients' 
treatment, including nutritional 
habits, lifestyles, new pharma
ceutical approaches, gene theory 
update, and new behavioral mod
ification techniques. In addition, 
the physicians were updated on 
the latest health implications of 
obesity. 

Director appointed 
Dr. Bruce 

D. McCarthy 
has been 
selected med
ical director 
of the west
ern region for 
Henry Ford 
Health 
System. 

McCarthy 
will oversee 

McCarthy 

the 150 physicians who provide 
medical care at the Henry Ford 
Medical Centers in Ann Arbor, 
Canton, Dearborn, Livonia, 
Plymouth, Redford and 
Westland. 

Previously/McCarthy was 
associate director of the Center 
for Clinical Effectiveness a t 
HFHS. He will continue as a 
staff investigator at the center, 
which coordinates the research, 
development and implementa
tion of clinical policies fpr the 
heal th care community arid 
HFHS. 

McCarthy also served as medi
cal director of the Medicare 
Managed Care Program, a risk-
sharing health plan for seniors 
by Health Alliance Plan. 

He joined Henry Ford Hospital 
in 1990. McCarthy graduated 
from the University of Michigan 
Medical School and completed 
his residency in internal 
medicine from Tufts-New 
England Medical Center in 

Boston. In addition, he did a fel
lowship in general in ternal 
medicine at Boston University 
M e ^ a l Center^and received a 
masters degree in public health 
from the School of Public Health 
at Boston University., . 

McCarthy is a member of the 
American College of Physicians, 
the Society for Medical Decision 
Making and the Society for 
General Internal Medicine. 

Media specialist added 
Annette Schroeder has been 

named media relations specialist 
for Oakwood Healthcare System. 
She will be responsible for the 
development of media, communi
ty arid public relations, as well 
as special events in support of 
the system communications 
plan. 

Prior to coming to Oakwood, 
Schroeder worked at WJR-AM 
and at WXYT-AM as producer 
for the "Bill Bonds-Morning 
Show," Glen Haege "Handyman 
Show"), and Rick Bloom ("Money 
Talk"). For the past three years, 
she has been involved with 
Hospice of Southeastern 
Michigan. 

Schroeder earned a bachelor of 
arts degree from Wayne State 
University where she majored in 
public relations. 

Administrator hired 
Mark 

Anthony 
was recently 
hired at 
Oakwood 
Healthcare 
System as 
vice-presi
dent/admin
istrator. 

Anthony 
will be Anthony 

responsible for overall hospital 
operat ions at Oakwood 
Annapolis. He has 16 years of 
experience in the operational 
management of clinical, patient 
care and support service depart
ments within hospitals and med
ical centers. 

Anthony comes to Oakwood 
from Eisenhower Medical Center 
in Rancho Mirage, Calif, where 
he served as vice president oper
at ions. He holds a master of 
business administration degree 
from Cornell University and a 
bachelor of arts in biology from 
Boston University. 

Director joins Oakwood 
Mary Granata recently joined 

Oakwood 
Healthcare 
System in 
Dearborn as 
director of 
the senior 
membership 
program. 

Granata is 
responsible 
for keeping Granata 

Warszawskl 

Oaksvood informed of all senior 
. issues. The Senior Membership 
Program is forvoideradults and 
designed to support health pro
motion, arid wellness while 
increasing market sftare, elevat
ing pat ient satisfaction and 
improving access to Oakwdod's 
senior programs. 

Granata* a. Plymouth resident, 
comes to Oakwopd from Botaford 
Continuing Health Center in 
Farmington Hills, where she was: 
director of admissions. She was 
responsible for the development, 
implementation and coordina
tion of the admissions and mar
ket ing program within the 
health center 

A graduate of Mercy College of 
Detroit, Granata holds a bache
lor of science degree in addiction 
studies. 

New physician 
Dr. Kris 

Warszawski 
has joined 
the staff of 
the Internal 
Medicine 
Department 
at Oakwood 
Healthcare 
System. 

He com
pleted a resi

dency in internal medicine at 
Oakwood Hospital and Medical 
Center in June 1996. Among a 
multitude of interests, patient 
management in preventive 
medicine is emphasized. He is 
fluent in Polish. His office is in 
the Downriver Medical Center; 
he can be reached at (313) 382-
7580. 

Award given 
Plymouth city commission 

member and former mayor 
Douglas Miller, assistant direc
tor for Henry Ford Hospital 
Pharmacy Department in 
Detroit, has received the first Joe 
Oddis Leadership Award from 
the Michigan Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists. Recipients must be 
active in association work, be a 
member of MSHP and display 
leadership. 

Miller, a 20-year member of 
the Michigan Pharmacis ts 
Association and MSHP, served 
on the MPA executive board 
from 1991-95. Prior to this, he 
was on the MPA Task Force on 
Pharmacy Education and the 
Academy of Clinical Pharmacy 
Practice. In 1993, he was 
appointed by Gov. John Engler to 
the Michigan Board of Pharmacy 
and has served as chairman of 
the board's Administrative Rules 
Subcommittee. 

New CEO 
A Madonna University profes

sor since 1993 and known area 
health care speaker has been 
appointed president and CEO of 
the Detroit-Macomb Hospital 

Corp. 

Ryan 

Timothy J, 
Ryan, who 
ha$ taught 
classes on 
Health Care 
and Heal th 
Care Law 
and has spor. 
ken widely 
"on heal th 
care in 

Southeast Michigan, joined the 
Macomb hospital group in 1988 
as a vice pres ident of legal 
affairs and risk management. In 
1994» he was named executive 
vice president and general coun
sel arid in 1995 was included in 
Grain's "Top 4b.Unaer 40" list of 
most outstanding business exec
utives under the age of 40, 

Prior to coming to Detroit-
Macomb, Ryan was an attorney 

with General Motors and yyas. 
also a senior law clerk to Federal 
District Judge JRicharde 
Suhrheinrich. , 

He received his bache lq r ' i . 
degree cum laude in economics 
and business adminis t ra t ion 
from Kalamazoo college in 1981 
arid his law degree and mastery 
degree with honors from the 
University of Michigan in 1985. 

Proof we work a little harder: a Mutual Fund that 
works a lot harder. The Parkstone Small 
Capitalization Fund is the # I ranked bank , 
managed mutual fund over the last 5 years, 
as reported by Morningstar. (Ranked # I f 
of 124 top-performing bank managed 
stock funds based on annualized t o t a l -^jk 
return for the five years ending 9/30/96.)* * ^ 

Cal l 1-800-500-7175 to arrange for a 
Free Investment Consultation. ! 

Average Annual Total 
Returns As Of September 30, 

1996** (Investor A Shares) 

m 

1 Year 5 Years 
Since Inception 

(10/31/88) 

25.36% 24.85% 22.23% 
-/«&» 

0 FIRST0FAMRICA 
BROKERAGE SERVICE, INC. 

' For the one-ye of period end.ng 9/30/96, the Fund was ranked 17 of 718 bank managed equity funds by Morr.'ngucr (ranking does not reflect 
the ma^mum -! SQtj sales charge). * ' The returns reflect the maximum 4.50¾ sales charge, Past performance is no guarantee of future results. 
The -investment -return and NAV will fluctuate io that an investors shares, when redeemed, may be worth more or less than the original cost 
The returns ar-ij rankings may reflect 'a--waiver of a portion of the the Fund's advisory or-administrative fees In such instances, ana without 
waiver- of.fees, the returns and rankings wou'.d have been lower.The prices of small-company stocks are generally more volatile'than those of 
'arge-company slocks Notice to customers: Please be advised of the folio-wing facts about,mutual funds: • Your prrnopaJ is at risk • Not an 
ob Ration cf iV'st of America • No FDIC coverage ' F o r more complete information onThe Parkstone Mutual Funds, melting fees, expenses 
and sa'e; charges p'ease ca-l I-800--551 -8377 for a free prospectus, which should be read carefu'ly before irrvest.ng or sending money.The Funds 

j ' e distributed by BlSY$ Fund Services.The Parkstone Mutual Funds are offered through First of America Secunties, Inc., and First 
tur* 1 o' Amer<a B'-oVerage Service. Inc., members SIPC, independent.broker-dealers not affiliated With the Funds. First of. Amenca 

F«HP J !r.,,esi:niC.nt Co'poratioa a wholly, owned subsidiary of First of Amenca Bank Corporation, serves as invest-ment adviser to. The. 
Pa-kstone Mutual F^nds and recedes a fee for its services. 

We know. 
We've just received seven first place awards from the Michigan Press Association that 
say we're doing great in the creativity department, thanks to folks like these: 

• . i 

I 

BEST CLASSIFIED PROMOTION "Sell it in three-Heavenly Deaf 
Designed by Glenny Merillat 

BESTCLASS!FIE0D]REGT0ftYIDEAHBed 
Designed by Michelle Ulfig 

BEST NEWSPAPER PROMOTION "Whoare we and why should you care?" 
^ ; .../>;; Designed by Glenny Merillat 

BEST CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES IDEA "Halloween Fun eorner1! 
. Designed by Michelle Ulfig 

BEST SPOT COLOR AD (RETAIL) "Livonia Mall" Nyree Ardash, Sales Representative 
Designed by Linda Rigdon 

BEST MULTI-COLOR AD (RETAIL) "Lucas Nurserv" Kathi Rocheleau, Sales Representative 
Designed by Linda Rigdon •"•.. 

5ESTQF SHOW (RETAIL) "Lucas Nursery" Kathi Rocheleau, Sales Representative 
Designed by Linda Rigdon 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

http://medic.pl
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Internet the place to learn about Thanksgiving traditions 
EMORY 

DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

Internet sites 
o o il c e r ii i n g 
Thanksgiving on 
the World Wide 
Web are related 
both to history 
and to food. 

Many of the 
historicalty-ori-
e n t e d 
Thanksg iv ing 
sites focus on 
the colonists or 
on native 

' • • A m e r i,c a n s . 
The Thanksgiving •Sto?"'y in 

Plymouth, Mass.. can be read by 
pointing your Web browser to 
http://www.2020tech.com/thanks/ 
temp.html. On-liners can read 
the first Thanksgiving 
Proclamation by going to 
http:/Av wwlmsstate.edu/Arch.ives 
/History/US A/colon ial./first-_ 
t h a n k s g i v i n g - p r o c 1 a iri a t i o n. 

A US History-Colonial Cycle 
site has a time line of significant 
events and lots of links to colo
nial history information. The 
address is 
http://www.seanet.com/rsers/pa 

mur/colo.html. Another chrono
logical time line of American his
tory can be found at the follow
ing site 
http://vvww.infobases.com/folio.pg 
i / a me r i c a H . n f o / t p c ? 

Donna Wair, a l ibrarian at 
Vanderbilt University, has col
lected several Thanksgiving holi
day sites that she has shared 
with Internet users. 

Wair recommends "An 
American Thanksgiving for Kids 
and Families" at 
http://www.night.net/thanksgiv-
ing/. The "Family Planet: 
Thanksgiving Horn of Plenty" 
offers unusual recipes, and 
games to play with the kids dur
ing those long holiday drives, 
plus kitchen safety. Family 
Planet is accessible at 
http://familyistarwave.com/hpl.i-
d a y /1 g i v i n g / i n d e X . h t m 

"Kaplan's Turkey on the Web: 
A Very Geek Thanksgiving" can 
be reached . at 
http:/Avww.kaplan.coiTi/holiday/t 
urkey.html and "Heather 's 
Happy Thanksgiving Pages For 
Kids" Only" is at 

http://wvvvv.shadeslarjding.eom/h 
ms/thanks/. Heather says: "Catch 
Tom Turkey" .. if you can! If you 
catch Tom you can decide his 
f a t e 

"New England Style Recipes" 
can be read . at 
http://media3.com/plymouth/reci 
pes.htm and "Thanksgiving at 
Home Arts" offers ideas at 
http://wvvw.homearts.eom/depts/f 
o o d / t h a n k s c l . h t r a 

And a "Thanksgiving Puzzle" 
can be found at 
http://www.neosoft.com/~jrpot-
t e r / t h a n k s . h t m 1 

The Taste section of Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers recently 
offered links to turkey hotlines. 
Among them were: 

• Butterball Turkey Talk 
Line at 
h t t p : / / w w w . b u t t e r b a l l . c o m 

• R e y n o l d s Metals 
Company Turkey Tips Line: 
at http://wvvw.rmc.com/wrap 

• USDA Meat and Poultry 
Hot-l ine: at 
h t t p : / / w w w . u s d a . g o v / f s i s 

• HoneySuckle White Hot
line: at http://w\vw.honeysuckle-

Have your first cup of coffee this Saturday morning with 
"Our House/' Detroit Edison's Home Energy Conservation Show. 

Let Tom Tynan and Paula Engel get your mind percolating this 
Saturday at 6:30 a.m. Find out ways to make your home more energy 

efficient saving you money and helping to preserve 
the environment at the same time. 

Sit down with''Our House'' 
this Saturday at 6:30 a.m. on WDIV-TV, Channel 4. 

Carrier 

We're The Inside Guys. 

Turning energy into solutions.. 

Detroit Edison 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

100.3 
FM 

Prfo&Ak^&ot 
» D I v ; o I I ( O i l 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 

w h i t e . c o m / t u r k e y 
Butterball and HoneySuckle 

not only offer tips for cooking 
turkeys and turkey recipes but 
other recipes for Thanksgiving 
Day. These two commercial sites 
can be very useful on at 5 a.m. 
Nov. 28 if you have a question 
and mom doesn't get up until 9 
a . m 

The USDA site offers useful 
consumer information for the 
holidays and year-round. 
Reynolds provides tips on using 
aluminum foil for holiday deco
rations and in cooking/baking. 
Visitors to Reynolds also can 
order brochures while on-line 
and have them sent via snail 
mail to their home address. 

Web Jewels 
• The Family Education 

Network at http://w\vw.familyed-
ucation.com is a Boston-based 
company founded in 1990, The 
Family Education Network is a 
service designed to help families 
prepare their children for a com

plex and competitive future 
through better involvement in 
education. Jus t a few.of the 
many useful offerings on-site 
include tips on how to maintain 
a safe environment for youth. 

• At one time it was consid
ered normal for people to have at 
least a passing knowledge of the 
medicinal uses of plants . 
Although the pharmacist has 
assumed that role on our behalf, 
the information is still as valid 
as ever. If you get the urge to 
rediscover your "roots" you can to 
the Plant Tracker at 
http://www.axis-net.com/pfaf/ to 
access, a database of more than 
7,000 plants to find out whether 
a plant is edible, medicinal or 
used for something you probably 
never suspected. 

• Smokey the Bear makes his 
official appearance online 
through Smokey Says, a forest-
fire prevention site for children 
aged 6-10 and their parents. 
There's a virtual education 
inside accompanied by anima

tions, puzzles, and music — sure 
to keep your children's attention! 
P o i n t t o 
http://www.smokeybear.com . 

fl Webgator is a site featuring 
investigative resources on the 
Web. Point to 
http://www.inil.com/users/dguss/ 
wgator.htm to find a highly use
ful research tool which furnishes 
a number of investigative 
resources, such as access to 
courts, parole boards, databases, 
locators, records access (vital, 
motor vehicle, estate) adoptee 
resources, and others. 

• Field & Stream. Online can 
be read at http://vvww.fieldand-
stream.com. The magazine that 
has been the "Soul of American 
Outdoors" for more than 100 is 
now online. Visitors will find fea
tures from the print edition here 
and other offerings including 
field guides, a Destinations sec
tion where you can plan your 
next outdoors excursion, and 
sunrise/sunset and tide informa
tion. 

mse 

Design a bold new future with 
one of our graduate degrees in 

engineering or computer science. 
It s called taking care of your own future. Engineers, in all disciplines, are in greater 

demand now than ever before. That's where we come in, We're the University of Michigan 
at the very convenient Dearborn campus. That's where you can come in, too. 

During the day or evening, we offer classes in a variety of graduate engineering degrees. 
Our creative and experienced faculty will integrate theory and practice. 

You'll get a degree...from U of M. Yes! 

Closer to you now than eiver before. 
MSE in Automotive Engineering 
(313)593-5582 : 

MSE in Computer Engineering 
(313)593-5420 \ 

MSE in Electrical Engineering 
(313)593-5420 

MSE in Mechanical Engineering 
(313)593-5241 . 

MSE in Industrial and Systems 
Engineering 
(313) 5935361 

MSE in Manufacturing Systems 
Engineering 
(313)593-5582 

DEng (Manufacturing)* 
(313)593-5582 

MS in Computer and 
Information Science 
(313)43^-9145 

MS in Engineering Management 
(313)593-5361 

Dual MBA/MSE Industrial and 
System* Engineering degree 
(313) 593-5460, or 
(313)593-5361 

' New doctorate from th« Program in Mam/acturinfl, Cofege of Engineering, A M Arpor. available through U of M Dea rbofn. 

Winter term classes begin January 8,1997. 
For rurtKer derails and an application portfolio, please call 

the specific .office forjour graduate program. Orvisit our website . ' « - . ' . 
@ http://vvw .̂engin.umd.umich.ecfu; For general information about our other programs call 

the Graduate Studies Office J?t (313) 593.-1494. Or, send an E-mail: umdgrad@umd.umicri.edu. 
'" We are convcnientlly located at 4901 Evergreen Rd,, Dearborn. 

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just cbll from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information -It's as easy as 1-2-3. : 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1Jn Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3/or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

Choose your 
price range and. listen 
to the llslings for the 
city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 

• To pause, PRESS 2 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Blfrfilngharn......i.....;...,4280 
Bloomfl©ld......;;..<........420O 
Fafmlnglon.... ..„.,.,...M42$2 
Farmlngtorv mils,...,....„4282 
Milf0fdi..,.....;......-...;.,..42^8 
Novl...........„;... ..,.,....,. .4286 

i i i i K / M i t r t ^ A v O Rochester...,.. 
^ « K ^ A « Royal Oak...,.„ ......4287 

To jump ahead, PRESS 3 southfiefd..:. ^.:..........4283 
To exit at anytime press* South Lyon........,..,.......4288 

..••:•.'••'• Troy.... 4284 

Watted Lake^...„.„.....4286 
Lakes Area ...........:......4281 

WAYNE COUNTY-
Canton.........,......Y.;.,..,4261 
Garden City.......;.....,..4264 
Llvowla,......,;.,,;;..,...,..,..4260 
Northvlile...............,......4263 
Pryrnoulh,...v..,...,,..,v..,..4262 
Redford.......... ..,....4265 
Westland.. .....:...,....4264 
Dearborn........... .....4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Livingston County.......,..4342 
vVashfenaw;...,..»,,,....,;., 4345 
Othef Suburban Homes,., ,.,....4348 

' • • ' " • " ' • " • • ' ' • ' T H E 
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http://www.2020tech.com/thanks/
http://wwlmsstate.edu/Arch.ives
http://www.seanet.com/rsers/pa
http://vvww.infobases.com/folio.pg
http://www.night.net/thanksgiving/
http://www.night.net/thanksgiving/
http://familyistarwave.com/hpl.id
http://familyistarwave.com/hpl.id
http://wvvvv.shadeslarjding.eom/h
http://media3.com/plymouth/reci
http://wvvw.homearts.eom/depts/f
http://www.neosoft.com/~jrpott
http://www.neosoft.com/~jrpott
http://www.butterball.com
http://wvvw.rmc.com/wrap
http://www.usda.gov/fsis
http://w/vw.honeysuckle
http://ite.com/turk
http://w/vw.familyeducation.com
http://w/vw.familyeducation.com
http://www.axis-net.com/pfaf/
http://www.smokeybear.com
http://www.inil.com/users/dguss/
http://vvww.fieldandstream.com
http://vvww.fieldandstream.com
http://vvw%5e.engin.umd.umich.ecfu
mailto:umdgrad@umd.umicri.edu
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BUSINESS PEOPLE 

TA/s column highlights promo
tions, transfer*, hiring? and other 
key personnel moves within the 
suburban business comfnunity; 
Send a brief biograpHical sum
mary, including the towns of resi
dence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to : Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer 
Newspapers, 36201 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48150. our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

New staffer 
Redford 

resident 
Michael 
Bsharah was 
recently 
named 
account 
supervisor 
for Caponigro 
Public 
Relations. 

Bsharah Prior to his 
appointment, 

he owned an east coast public 
relations firm, served as govern^ 
ment affairs director for the 
Charleston, Va. Chamber of 
Commerce, was a senior account 
executive for a Washington, D.C. 
PR firm and was a legislative-
assistant for the AFL-GIO. 

Bsharah has a bachelor of arts 
degree in public affairs from; 
Wayne St£te University arid, has 
completed his graduate studies 
in political science at the 
University bfl)etrbit-Mercy. :; 

New COO named 
Rodney M, George was named: 

president and chief operating 
officer at Melody Farms, Inc. .;• 

He replaces Michael George,', 
founder of the 5 0-year-qld com
pany, who will remain president 
of Melody Foods and chairman 
and CEO of Melody Farms. 

Rodney George began in 1981 
as a dairy delivery truck driver, 
and was promoted to a salesman 
shortly thereafter, where he; 
served more than 450 customers 
in his territory, He has alsb; 
worked as sales manager, roar^ 
keting manager and vice presi
dent of sales and marketing-
Prior to his recent promotion, he 
served as corporate vice presi
dent 

During his tenure with, the 
company, he developed and/mar* 
keted a complete line of Melody 
Farms products and national 
name-brand products. His efforts 
helped Melody Farms eclipse the 
$140 million sales mark in 1995, 
the highest total in company his
tory 

r Mariner 

Changes announced; 
The board of directors of 

Orchard, Hiltz & McCl»mentt a 
Liyoniarbased 
consultingr.v . 

•engineering 
firm Mhave 
elected David 
L./ Mariner, 
EiEJ. to Serve 
as president 

{of the firm. . 
Also, 

vDariiel G. 
FredendalC 
P.E. has been 
elevated to 
executive 
vice, presi-

; /dent. and 
'John J. Hilz/ 
Jr., P.E. has 

. been elected 
to the firm's 
board of 
directors. 

William C. 
McCliment, P.E. serving as the 

"firm's president since 1993, will 
remain as chairman of the board 
until his retirement later this 
year.; / 

Mariner joined OHM in 1971 
as a project engineer. In 1986, 
OHM promoted him to principal-

Fretfendall 

in-charge of engineering man? 
agement, In 1993, he advanced 
to executive vice president; As 
president Of OHM he- is reponsiT 
ble for business development, 
human resources, and financial 
planning. He also oversees devel
opment of the firm's Geographic 
& Information Services Division. 
Marison attended Hartford State 
Technical College arid Tri-State 
University, Mariner received his 
registered professional engi
neer's certification in the state of 
Michigan in 1979. He is an 
active member of the American 
Consulting Engineers Council of 
Michigan and the American 
Public Works Association. 

Fredendall has been with the 
firm since 1983. As executive 
vice president, he will continue 
to head OHM's engineering man-
agmeeht and quality assurance 
and quality control efforts. He 
holds a B{3 degree in civil engi
neering from Michigan State. 

Hiltz joined OHM in 1983 and 
serves as a municipal account 
manager where he and his staff 
take public infrastructure pro
jects from conception through 
design and construction review. 
He holds a BS degree in civil 
engineering from University of 
Michigan. 

Junior Achievement will pperi 
new offices at 577; E:: Larned in 
Detroit this month. The 23,000-
square-foot, 2-story building >yas 

"purchased by JA for $1.18 mil* 
,librirbeirig funded by a capital 
campaign whiph is currently 
underway 

In addition to opening the new 
facilities, Junior Achievement 
has set a new goal for the future. 
The organization plans to be in 
every school in Southeast 
Michigan by the year 2005, 
according to president Tom 
Dewar. More than 66,000 stu
dents from 10 counties currently 
participate in JA; their goal is to 
have 100,000 students. 

"Southeast Michigan is the 

JtOth largest franchise in \ the\ 
country, wWch is one of the reia^ 
sons JA outgrew its current loca-.-
tion oh Grand River," said KeS;.: 
McCrakin, chairman of the JA ? 
board; ."We're not gorily dedicated, 
to the growth of the city,but also! 
to helping improve the quality bfj 
students' lives by. sharing tfce<; 
practices of the free enterprise*' 
.system."'";.".': 

JA began operations in 1949 
through the efforts of General V, 
Motors, Ford, Chrysler and NBD/ 
Bank. Today, more than 2,096 
programs take place in nearly 
600 schools in Southeast 
Michigan through business cbni-.1;. 
sultants numbering more than "' 
2,500 each year. 

;*r**»^ 

MARKETPLACE 

; Marketplace features a 
glimpse of Wayne County-area 
business news and notes, includ
ing corporate name changes, new 
products, office openings, new 
affiliations, new positions, merg
ers, acquisitions and new ways of 
doing business. Send items to: 
Marketplace, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

Firmupsizes 
Michigan Induction, Inc. of 

Canton has up-sized its central 
cooling system, increasing cool
ing capacity for nearly 50 per
cent. The up-sizing is intended to 
allow the addition of several new 
induction hardening systems to 
be used for automotive applica-

i tions. 
The firm also recently added 

i2f two induction scanning systems, 
both ideal for hardening axle 

shafts, steering: racks and simi
lar parts. They will be used to 
expand automotive prototype 
and production capacity. 

New Transtar location 
Transtar Industries, Inc. is 

proud to announce the addition 
of its 14th location, Transtar 
Detroit located in Livonia to 
serve the state of Michigan. The 
new i2,0.00-square-foot distribu
tion center will stock the compa
ny's complete line of OEM-quali
ty kits, hard parts, electronics 
and clutch kits for more than 
100 different;domestic and for
eign transmissions. Phil Giunta 
has been named Detroit Division 
manager. Transtar is at 13112 
Waco Court. 

Acquisition announced 
Greif Brothers Corp, with 

offices in Canton, recently 

announced the acquisition of 
Kyowva Corrugated Container 
Co. of West Virginia. 

Greif Brothers, located on 
Lilley Rd. locally, manufactures 
shipping containers and contain
er board and related products, 
selling primarily in the U.S. and 
Canada, the company's 1995 
annual sales were $720 million. 

New location 
Finished Carpentry Products 

has acquired the building at 
30643 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
for expansion of its business. The 
business is expected to move to 
Livonia from Dearborn Heights 
in early 1997. 

The expansion represents a 
state-of-the-art warehouse facili
ty to increase capacity for the 
business. 

New satellite office 

TRUMPF, Inc. has announced 
the opening of its first satellite 
office in Michigan with complete 
sales and service support for its 
line of lasers. The new facility, in 
Livonia at 1-275 and Seven Mile 
Road, will provide sales, spare 
parts and specialized support to 

See MARKETPLACE, D6 
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Don't be afraid of the 
INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric Ort-Li.ne! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

6&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll team: 
ointernet Basics 
oNewsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
ointernet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web • , 
ointernet Security and Internet Culture 

Call O&BOnUnet-
INFORMATION—(313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE—(313) 953-2297 

' TECH SUPPORT— (313) 953-2278 

. • * » - * 
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CASH FAST 
FROMYOUR HOME 
• Fro* In-Home Application 
• Bad Credit OK 
•Self Employed OK 
• Past Bankruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE 
LENDING 

1-800-836-8189-

,?***• * 

ON-LINE!. 
New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center 
810-204-1013 

"I called you on Thursday and I got the new software on 
Friday—can't get any better than that. Thanks again for 
your Wonderful support/' 

"The new software was terrific—as easy to install as you 
» 

»•'O&EOnLine! is competitive, and much better than the commercial services." 
• "Had themost incredibly speedinglogon today!"; 
•"Way to go!!! I am ECSTATIC that I chose to renev '̂ 

I lavs what our subscribers arc excited about: 

Mt^M 
• More Connection^-Vou can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes 
» $0% increase in modem ports! You're on the system faster 
# Morefor Less—Reduced monthly service charge 

is only $15.95 plus 100 free hours! %% 
M it i : : - * «/* A > * rt*»»n m^-^M 

**r. 
# S u j a ^ ^ 

(;• from 8:30a.m; to5 p.m. Monday through[Friday. 
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message •..', 
dial313-953-2266. 

• - the WEB jsiddrcss for help :..'•;.:-'"' •: •'•..':'. -̂ - .^ • | •, »* g | ft 
http:tonline.cbrn/help.html II l t I 11 CI 

® 

i > K I >l K < M l 

313-953-2297 
j " *r"in—v-' 
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The FirstRote Fund. 
The Connections Savings Account. 

at the same tame, 

fiSmV^tHf ZPZ]* 

:.,<. ..ymn&#?B$ 

Novy there are two. rock solid ways to 
niake your money grow while you still 
have access to.lt 

the FirstRate Fund. A $10,000 
minimum opening deposit account 
Earn a rate tied to the highly com
petitive. 91-day T-Bl.il for balances 
of$l0,000or more. ; 

And the Connections Savings 
Account Get high rate savings with a $1,000 
minimum opening deposit when you have at 
(east one other First of America account 

: Both these accounts are fully liquid.. 
Both are rtsk-free. And If you're an existing 
FirstRate Fund or Connections Savings 

customer, we II give . you 
these bonus rates when 

you make an additional deposit 
and bring In a copy of this ad. In 
the case of FirstRate Fund cus

tomers, make a deposit of $5,000 and we'll 
give you this special rate on your entire 
balance if your new balance Is $10,000 
or more. And H only takes $1,000 for 
Coiinectlohs Savings customers. 

So stop by any First of America Bank 
office or. call l'800-i22-4FOA to open 
your account by man. 

First of America. We're the bank that is 
working a little harder for you. 

O FIRST i AMERICA H,ink 
AfiAWl Pvetntw* Yl«l(fl (AfY») »tcoau «» ot JO/JIrt* 11)4 (yb]«l^e tUni* wiihovt notlt* ihfr »c<p«n» of»(Hn|. F«i m»» r«4MC« urrtlntl on w>»r. 
*«*uAt.Th« AW lot FkltRiU fufld b»fint«i of 1)0.000 w mor* (• t»4 to iht f l -Dl /TMl r««.Th« APT tot bilinfu Wtew $10,000 It dtttrmkitd by 
JM biisk *n4.(«rrwtl)i btlni l i t t^utl to I.J4*. Off»r «riUikU to *ni«v1<Juili It ftht ©(Anitrki Bi«k • M)<blii« offkn o«f».H*tn\»t KHC.iquil HoutlM 
UryUr. & If »>Mflfl| l/r>pilf^. our TDD ll«* 1» »»illiW# from *r$ 1ST «t l-»^-J»t.44U.OIM» flni of Am»fk« »«ftli CorpoflUOfl. .'•'••, 

- . • • ' • ' • . . • • • • y : . - - - - / - ' " . : . . • . - • : • " • ' • • ' : . • / . > • ' : • . - . • : . ' / ^ ' . ' - y ' - ' : . . - ' : ' . ' v . - , ' . - y " : • • - • • \ - - , , - , ' • . . ' ; • ' • ; • ' 
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BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

THURS, NOV. 21 
AWARD BANQUET 
The Michigan Quality 
Leadership Award Banquet -r* 
Symphony ofQuality HI honors 
Michigan organizations that 
have applied for-and won the 
Michigan Quality Leadership 
Award, Gerald McQuaid, divi
sion vice president of Corning 
Incorporated's 
Telecommunications Products 
Division, is the keynote speaker. 
At Amway Grand Plaza Hotel, 
Grand Rapids, at 6 p.m. $100 a 
person, call Bill Kalmar, 
Michigan Quality Council, (810) 
370-4552.; 
fcXPOflTINQ SEMINAR 
Companies planning to enter the 
Jjatin American market can get a 
head start on the competition by 
attending a dinner seminar at 
Schoolcraft College Thursday, 
Nov. 2l."The Emerging Latin 
American Markets" will bring 

' together experts on Latin 
America from international law 
firms, the banking industry and 
local companies that do business 
in the region. The dinner semi- . 
nar begins with hors d'oeuvres at 
5:30 p.ni; in the American 
Harvest Restaurant in the 
Waterman Center on Schoolcraft 
College campus. Formal presen
tations take place from 6-7:30 
p.m. The dinner which follows 
features foods of the region, and 
participants can talk with the 
presenters on an informal basis. 
Tickets for the event are $55. For 
information or to make reserva
tions contact the Export 
Assistance Office at (313) 462-
4438,. 
ECONOMIC OUTLOOK CONFERENCE 
Forecasts for the U.S. and 
Michigan economies and the con
sumer outlook for 1997 will high
light the University of 
Michigan's 44th Annual 
Conference on the Economic 
Outlook. U-M professor of eco
nomics will open the conference 
with a presentation on "The U.S. 
Economic Outlook" at 9:30 a.m. 
At 1:45 p.m., RichardT. Ciirtin, 
director of the U-M Surveys of 
Consumers at the Institute for 
Social Research will discuss the 
consumer outlook for 1997. 
Economists Joan Crary and 
George Fulton will present "The 
1997 Outlook for the Michigan 
Economy" will speak on Nov. 22 
at 9:30 a.m. AH sessions,are in 
the Rackhar^ Aittphftheat^Call < 
(313) 764-2567 for information. 

TUES, DEC. 3 
MORTGAGE SHOPPING 
A seminar "Avoid Tragic 
Mistakes When Shopping for a 
Mortgage" will be held from 
6.30-7:30p?m. at the 
International Business Center, 
43000 Nine Mile, Novi; 
Sponsored by Boss Mortgage 
Corp. Call Pant Jansori (810) 
968-1800 ext. 231, for informa
tion.: /-. '•••* ''.//'•: ••.•••.•••"•' 
FEDfRAL TAX 1ECTURES 
A daylong seminar on federal 
taxeswill be held at Laurel ' 
Manor in Livonia, sponsored by 

the Michigan Association of .. 
CPAs; Individual tax updates 
and corporate tax updates will 
be given. Cost is $125 per per
son, call (810) 855-2288 for infor-
matioii 

WED DEC. 4 i 
TRAINING SCHEOUUD 
To assist businesses planning to 
enter the export arena, 
Schoolcraft College's Export 
Assistance Office offers a day 
long training session with infor
mation on four vital aspects of 
the export process. The session, 
scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
include the following four seg
ments: . 
• overview of information 
resources, including time explor
ing the Web. 
• examination of international 
marketing 
• analysis of international 
financing 
• overview of international logis
tics 
Fee is $75 which includes lunch 
and training packet. The session 
is scheduled Call (313) 462-4438 
for information or to register. 

THURS, DEC. 5 
JOBS FORUM 
The Michigan Jobs Commission , 
is sponsoring several regional 
forums to discuss unemployment 
insurance, work force restructur
ing, environment arid technology 
assistance, Thenext sessions 
will be held at the Kalamazoo 
Fetzer Center. For information, 
call (517) 373^4600.. 

TUES, DEC. 10 
WOMEN* ECONOMIC CLUB 
The Womens Economic club 
monthly luncheon will feature 
the Motor City Women of 
Comedy at the Westin Hotel, 
Columbus Ballroom. 
Reservations $26; $20 for mem
bers. For more information, call 
(313)963-5088. 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban West Business and 
Professional Women meet on the 
first Monday of each month at 
the^Holiday Inn at Six Mile and 
i-275. Networking is from 6-6:30 
p.m. and dinner is from 6:30-7 
p.m. A short business meeting is 
then conducted. Cost is $13 arid; 
reservations need to be made. 
For information, call Laura 
Hathaway a ^ $ 10) 669-3547. 

WEDNESDAYS 
GROUP MEETS 
•NAWBO West meets on the sec
ond Wednesday of each rhonth at 
Fox Hills Coutttry Club, 8768 N. 
Tern tonsil, Plymouth Township, 
from 7:30-9 a.m. The network is 
for worsen who own arid operate 
their own businesses to provide 
support and share solutions. 
Cost is $10 for members and $15 

Get your copy of the Official 
1996 Woodward Dream Cruise 

Video Today! 

A Currency 
.-.•••• *Wpplno.. 

handling 

60 Minutes of Action-Packed 
Events & Woodward Nostalgl 

• CJp or Copy Order Btank 

QUANTITY PRICE 

'19,95* each 
6%MrcM^nsate»tax 

3,75 ea 

TOTAL 

*U.8, Currency 

NAME • ,: 

ADDRESS. 

* C I T Y _ 

STATE. -ZIP- J*HONG( )-

• Mate che&ormoney ontoroeyabh to-. 

Kfod&wtd &u*mSuUtot Inc. 
P.O.BoxTOW.Hurrtln^onWbods^lWITO 

for guests which includes a cbnti* 
nental breakfast. 
Busmiss NITWbw 
The Laurel Park chapter of 
Business Network International, 
a networking organization spe
cializing ia business referrals 
among members, meets at 
Richard's Restaurarit|39305 
Plymouth Road at Eckles, at 7 
am; every Wednesday. Call Tim 
Rosiak(313) 459-3781 or Al 
Mughannem (313) 427-5356. 

FRIDAYS 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Livonia chapter of Business 
Network International, a net
working organization specializ
ing in business referrals among 
members, meets at the" Comfort 
Inn on Middlebelt Road near L 
96 at 7 a.m. every Friday. Call 
(810)357-0430 or (313) 844-
3432, 

FUTURE EVENTS 
MARCH 13, W97 
The 1996 NOVA Awards will be 
presented at the Innovation 
Celebration Banquet, at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia with keynote 
speaker Peter Ellefsori, construc
tion manager at E.I. duPont de 
Nemours & Co. Tickets are $175 
per person or $1,200 for tables of 
eight. CaU the .Construction 
Innovation Forum office at (313) 
995-1855. 

fromptigeDS ' 

the automotive industry locally 
ias we l l -as :1886^ customers 
throughout the Midwest. •; 

::' Company selected 
Toltest, Inc. a Plymouth-based* 

envirpntnental consulting firm-: 
was recently selected as. a; 
Future 50 Cortipariy of Greater 
Detroit in recognition of their 
contribution to metro Detroit 
through sales and employnient 
g r o w t h / - ' ; . ^ iv 

The award is sponsored by the 
Greater Detroit Chamber of 
Commerce, BDO Seidman, WW«J 
Radio and Ameritech Business 
Services. Toltest is the; only envi
ronmental firm listed among the 
award-winners. Toltest haf pro-

, vided consulting services since 
192J with an emphasis on. ehvi-
ronmental/geotechnicalconsult
ing and testing. Toltest offices 
are located in Plymouth and 
Monroe and is Pennsylvania and 
Ohio. 

Preferred supplier 
Michigan Instrumentation and 

Controls, Inc., the state repre
sentative for Fisher-Rosempunt, 
recently received a "Preferred 
Quality Supplier" award from 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. 
The Plymouth-based company is 
a leader in the process controls 
industry. 

The award thanks the compa
ny for its "focus on excellence 
and a desire to satisfy the cus

tomer,'' :-^v,;.:.:.. >.:/•.•? 

Grand opening 
Labor World is open for. work 

^- helping Livonia residents find 
work. "We not orily firid jjoba for 
those in need; btft we really 
assist the business, With the 
downsizing t rend sweeping 
across Michigan, flexible staffing 
is a must," said James Money, 
president of the company's Light 
industrial Division. 

Labor Worldj an. Outsource 
Internat ional Compahy, has 
more than 20 years of experience 
in industrial staffing .and contin
ues to grow throughout 
Michigan. Four more facilities 
are expected to open in the next 
16 months. 

Agreement sighed 
Diabetes Self Care, a sub ' 

sidiary of Universal Self Care, 
Inc. has signed an exclusive 
agreement with Private 
HealthCare Systems to provide 
diabetes management resources 
to their care management team. 
Universal is the nation's largest 
specialty provider of supplies 
arid support services for individ
uals with diabetes and has 
offices in Livonia, Mich, as well 
as Virginia and California. 

PHCS is a Massachuset ts-
based company working in the 
maniagement of integrated 
health, care products; and ser
vices, including provider network 

programs. 
4 
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Pet store expands 
Pet Supplies Plus, with stores 

throughout Southeast Michigan, 
has announced its. business 
expansion into the sunbelt, with 
new; s tores in Florida and 
Alabairia. These stores, together 
with .stores opened in South 
Carolinaind Tennessee, give the 
compahy its first presence in the 
south. , •:'•••":" 

The company plans to open 40 
new stores in the next six 
months, including more locations 
in the Northeast and.Midwest. 
Star ted a s a single store7 in 
Redford-jn 1988, the company 
hasmpre'^Trajri 125. stores in 15 
states. \ ••- • \ 

• • •• . . . . . . • , • • ' . v >> . • ••» . ' ' . - • ' ' 

New test track ^.\ 
A new test track \yas opened 

this foil a t Ford* Motor 
Company's Automatic 
Transmission Engineering 
Center in Livonia. The one-mile 
pval trackvwill be used to test 
current arid future automatic 
transmissions for noise levels 
and shiftability. The three-lane 
track has a smootri surface, 
allowing engineers to test for 
t ransmission noise without 
interference from road noise. It 
replaces an old track, dating 
from the time that military 
tanks were tested at that site. 

The track is part of Ford's New 
Product Center, a 530,000-
square foot facility. . : ; 

Don't be left On the dock, waving bon voyage to your best sales tool, i 
Make sure your ad is in the Ameritech PagesPlus®Yellow Pages. VVitK over a million copies 

distributed throughout the -f Q / | A CtATJ A A A A D o — M e t r o A r ^ ' H r e a 6 n e s 

literally thousands of • '• X ^ O U v " O T b f mAj\j\j\J customers every day, 
So call before you miss the boat and get left with that sinking feelfng.,. ; . 

——— • . ; "i' .. eritecn, 
YOUR LINK TO BETTER COMMUNICATION* 

©IM«A*wK«hCon>. 
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Rupaulperforms Friday, Nov. 
22, at Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. Doors open at 
9 p.m. Tickets are $10 in 
advance. For more informa
tion, call (810) 333-2362. 

T-

THE 

"Grease," featuring Peter 
Scolari, Adrian Zmed and 
Jasmine Guy continues at the 
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Tickets $17.50-

1 $39.50, (810)433-1515/(313) 
965-3099. 

Johnathon Crum meets 
"Thomas the Tank" who will 
he riding ihe rails of the Big G 
Gauge Layout at Greenberg's 
Great Train Dollhouse &Toy 
Show at the Novi Expo Center, 
(1-96 and Novi Road), 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Admission $6 adults, 
$2, ages 6-12, under 6, free. 

; Hot tlx: Powhatan 
'Princess Pocahontas 
; (Joanna Ng)ahd Captain 
•John Smith (Sergei S 

\'Petrovski) share a " 
; moment with Meeko in 
\ fWaliDisney's World on 
; Ice -The Spirit of 
f Pocahontas" at Joe Louis 
i Arena in Detroit through 
V Nov. 24. Tickets $11.50. 
i $14.50iand $17.50, call 
) (810) 645-6666, or (313) 
<-9'63<6606. for information. 
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&t£ar Plum fair 
I • 

W RETURNS TO METRO DETROIT 

For over a hundred years, 
The Nutcracker.Ballet 
has delighted audiences 

with the story of young Clara 
and her enchanted Christmas 
Eve. The tradition continues 
this holiday season. All over 
the world, b'al'Idt companies 
large and small will once again 
bring to life Tchaikovsky's 
beloved ballet. 

Make your holidays, very 
merry this year, by attending 
one or more of the following 
productions of "The '• 
Nutcracker" Ballet: " 

•The Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra and the Michigan 
Opera Theatre. At The Detroit. 
Opera House, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. Eighteen perfor
mances, Dec. 5-22. Curtain 
times: 8 p,m. Thursdays and 
Fridays; 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sundays, Dec. 7,15 and 22; 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, Dec 20; 
and Saturdays, Detf. 8,. 14, and 
21. Tickets $13-$35, call the 
DSO box office (313) 833-3700, 
or Ticketmaster (810) 645-
6666. 

This year's production will : 
feature a spectacular get 
desig£, originally created for 
Mikhail Baryshnikov and the\ " 
American Ballet Theatre's pre* 
isentatioh of "The Nutcracker."^ 
The sets were designed by the .-
late Boris Aronson, an eminent 
Broadway and operatic scenic 
designer; winner of sixTony 
Awards.: . 

• Oakland Festival Ballet ' 
Company of Rochester takes 
the stage at the Macorbb 
Center for the Perfbrmihg Arts, 
44575Garfield,:Clint<m 
Township for four perform 
mances 10 a.m; and 8 p.m. 
Thursday-Friday, Dec. 5-6. . 
Tickets $17; children under 12, 
and senior citizehsV$14. Call 
(810) 286-2222 or Ticketmaster 
(810)645-6666.v. j ; / 

This presentation; stage and 
choreographed by Oakland 

; Festival Ballet Company direc
tor Cornelia Sampson, features 
the Warren: Symphony _'•.., 
Orchestra. .t-\. /;-

Julie Hawk, a principal • ' 
dancer with the company per- • 
forms the starring role of 
Clara. Returning this year as . 

the Nutcracker Prince is guest 
artist Lawrence Hernandez^ 
formerly of the Cincinnati and 
Milwaukee Ballet. Shawn 
Black and Jonathan Fagan, 
visiting from the American ; 
Ballet Theatre, will perform as 
the Sugar Plum Fairy and her 
Cavalier; '•.'. 

;•••;• Michigan ClassicBallet ; 
Company, accompanied by the :\ 
BiiTOingham-Bloomfieid / / 
Symphony Orchestra, presents^ 
the^vitcracker* at West - •; •.-: J 
Blobmfield'High School , > 
(Auditorium), 4925 Orchard '....[• 
Lake Road, 3 p.m I Saturday 
and Sunday, Dec. 7-8. Tickets 
$15 adults; $12 seniors and 
children 12 and under, call 
(810)661:4349. 

Principal dancers are Sean 
Kelly and Jennifer Ball of the : 
Houston Ballet Company 

• Eric Johnston's Detroit : ! 
Ballet presents the 
"Nutcracker" at Farmington !,;';; 
High School, 3200 Shiawassee,.; 
Farmington 8 p.m. Friday, Dec* ': 
13, Tickets $10. adults; $7;50 
children 13 and under; call 
(810>473-9570. ; :V; 

•Perfonnahce at theState 
Tjieate^ Niichigan Ave. (one ; 
block west of Wayne Road), - : 
Wayne 7:30 p.m. Saturday; Dec/ 
14. Tickets $5i adults; $3 chil
dren, call (313)721-7400. ; 

i | Midwest^^a^ce Theatre 
"Nutcracker" performance at 
South Lyon High School, 1000 .•>' 
N. Lafayette, South Lyon 7:30 : 
p.m. Friday, Deci. 13. Tickets ).;/}• 
$8 adults; $5 students and > 
seniors, Perforniance al; Mercy ; 
High School, (11 MileI Road at / 
•Middlebelt), Farmington Hills 
3 p.m. and 8 p.m.; Saturday, 
Dec, 14. Tickets$12 adults; $9 

/students and sehibrs/call (810) 
669-9444, (810) 437-6786 or • 
(810)437-5434.: : " :: ; '.''; 

• Plymouth-Cahton Ballet 
Company and the Plymouth v 

Symphony Orchestra will pre-
sent; "Nutcracker" at -
Plymouth-Salem High School . 
(Auditorium), 46181. Joy Rd.* 
•Canton 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 13; 
3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. 14-15;Tickets $15 adults; '• 
$8 seniors arid students. Call '•;"•• 
(313)451-2112. 1 ; 

Holiday tradition: ThislyeitfsDetroitSymphony Orchestra product 
Hon of "TheNute^ Opera House features a 
neio set design, and a rosier of principal guest artists[fromtheNew 
YorkCityBalletandSan Waticisco Ballet. ; I ; 
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Sunday Morning: Patricia Groenenboom graphically illus-
trdte8 the desperation of a resident standing in front of a 
burned-out church, once a historic architectural treasure. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOWN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Quite often Patricia 
Groenenboom's 5ryear-old 
daughter Sara helps collect and, 
assemble the twigs, pebbles and 
shells for her ©poxy resin 
assemblages currently oh exhib
it at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library Fine Arts Gallery. The 
intricate wall pieces use found 
objects to relay a serious mes
sage about life and the tendency 
of humans to avoid the truth. 
Overall, nature and confronting 
the truth dominate the 39^year-
old Center for Creative Studies 
instructor's themes, even in her 
painted art furniture. 

"I've noticed in the last couple 
of years that nature, is present 
in my wqrk. Even in the draw
ings of Detroit's old buildings, 
nature takes over," said 
Groenenboom who grew up in 
Washington and Alberta, 
Canada. 

*I love nature because it's so 
beautiful. There's so many 
answers in it that will make you 
go out and admire the world in 
different ways." 

. t o create her asseiriblages; 
dealing with the four seasons, 
Groenenbbpm used five layers of 
epoxy resin over Styrofoam to 
Construct a topographical relief 
before embeddihg'it with twigs, 
parts of old clocks, and dozens of 
Other objects. The completed 
works tell a story about a ficti-. 
tiou8 character named Helen. 
Groenenboom conveys the 
woman's maturing process by 
mirroring nature's seasons. 

"I've collected endless shoe 
boxes full of found objects from 
Rhode Island to the West Coast. 
The mixed media is meant to 
hang in people's houses to look 
at over time," said 
Groenenboom, who earned a 
master of fine arts degree from 
Mt. Royal School of Art at the 
Maryland Institute in Baltimore 
and a bachelor degree from 
Dordt College in Sioux Center, 
Iowa. 

A part-time teaching position 
at Center for Creative Studies 
brought Groenenboom and her 
husband David, who teaches in 
Birmingham Public Schools to 
Michigan in 1987. On Sunday 

ritiiuro^ 
mornings While living in Detroit^ 
Groenenboom would visit dete
riorated areas to photograph 
burried-put churches and aban
doned businesses. Her series of 
graphite pencil drawings with 
their emotionally wrenching 
scenes, capture the realism of 
living in the inner city. 

In "Detroit..11:- Sky over 
Delray" she accurately depicts 
the historic architecture of 
Jefferson Avenue, which once 
dignified, is now dilapidated 
and decayed. 

"It was the Detroit series that 
led me to book Patricia into the 
library gallery," said Livonia '.• 
arts, commissioner Bob 
Sheridan who had previously 
exhibited Groenenboom's work 
in The Art Gallery, he owns in 
Garden City. 

"The quality of the graphite v 

pencil is just outstanding. It's 
definitely realism' and in the 
Sky Over Delray she places tho 
eye of the lord and angels in the 
clouds above the deteriorating 
buildings" \ ,. 

In "Detroit IH: Sunday 
Morning" Groenenboom graphi-

T 

Paintings, prawlRgs and Art ; 
Fumfture by Patricia ,, 

Grptnfcnboom 

Wh$i: An exhibition of drawings, 
epoxy assemblage and painted; • 
furniture by Ferhdafe artist 
Patricia Groenenboom. 

¥fh9f9: Livonia Civic Center 
Library Fine Arts Gallery, 32777-
Five Mile east of Farmington^ 

J*7»#rt.VThrough Nov. 28, Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 9 pirn. Monday to 
thursday, until 5 p.m, Friday-V: 
Saturday, and 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 

cally illustrates in black and 
white the desperation of a resi* 
dent standing in front of a 
burned-out church, once a his
toric architectural treasure, in; 
the Brightmoor area of norths 
westlJetroit. 

"Tne city is part of our reality 
and it has its beauty and ugll*-
ness we can't seem to separate 
out/ 1 would like people to b^ 
able to come in here and find a 
bit of truth, something they caA: 
take home with them," said 
Groenenboom. ; 
'•}. ̂ People don't like to tell th^ 

truth to themselves. It's only/ 
what we want to see." . • i 
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LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

(Jur Weekend Package* offer e%«f>thing 
you need for a fun and affordable getaway 
Each packages include: 
• Spacious 2-room suite with 2 TVs,video cas

sette player, wetbar, refrigerator, mkr<Ma\«, 
coffee maker, and sleeper sofa the kids vsill lore 

• Full prepared-toorder breakfast each morning 
• Two-hour beverage reception each evening . 
• Access to poot,vshJrlpoot,and fitness center 
• Hilton'sVacation Station®: kidsofallages enjoy 

a free gift upon arrhal vsith famihy fun kit and 
privil eges at on rle nding desk of games, books, 
toys, and monies 

For reservations, call your prof essional 
travelagent,l-«00-HILTO«S,orthe 
Auburn Hills Hilton Suites at8IO-334-2222 

J ^ Auburn Hills 

5^g>— 
SUITES 

MoreAraour 
Pamperyourselves with 
in-suite champagne, * 
chocolates, bubble Jm < 
bath, and use of £4+/ 
terry robes-all * ^ ^ / 
complimentary. 

Family Value Package 
Free popcorn, 4 sodas, 
pool toy, movie rental, 
and homemade 
pizzamake this fun ~*?t 
for the whole family! 

BounceBack Weekend* 
Our low BounceBack 
ratestartsasearlyas 
Thursday with a 
Saturdaystay. ; J * 5 ^ 

Theirs is a 
sensual . art; 
Saundra Weed 
of Westland, 
Barbara Gash of 
Bloomfield Hills 
and other mem
bers of 
SMARTISTS 
(Sewing 
Machine Artists) 
apply their cre
ativity to fabrics 

with needle and thread. A show 
of their one-of-a-kind wall hang
ings, wearable art, scarves, hand 
beaded jewelry, and soft sculp
ture continues through Nov. 30 
at Objects of Art Gallery, 6243 
Orchard Lake Road in West 
Bloomfield. 

A well-known watercolorist 
and teacher at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia, Weed debuts 
her new line of fabric collage 
adjustable vests. Additional side 
panels with interesting closures 
allow, the garment to adjust to 
the body. 

"I was never one of the sizes 
you could buy off the rack. I like 

sewing clothing to fit and think 
most women fluctuate between 
two to three sizes. ThiB develop
ment will allow a better fit per
sonalized to your figure," said 
Weed, who started doing hand
work at age eight when her 
grandmother showed her how to 
bead Polish costumes. 

At Dearborn High School, 
Weed became interested in jew
elry making and designing 
clothes. It wasn't long before 
admiring classmates had her 
sew fashionable gowns for their 
proms. 

"After the proms, I began mak
ing wedding gowns because they 
were getting married. This was 
a time when people got married 
out of high school. I had a busi
ness going by age 17," said Weed 
who opened her first shop. 
Saundreed Originals, in Redford 
in 1960. 

For the last 15 years, Weed 
owned Artistic Images designing 
and sewing wedding gowns for 
local bridal shops. Although she 
earned her master of fine arts 
degree at Wayne State 

University and continues to 
paint, her new found love, or 
should we say first love, is 
sewing. Her recently published 
book, "Creative Sewing as a 
Business" focuses on how to 
make a living by creating works 
of art with a sewing machine. 

Also included in the show are 
Weed's contemporary abstract 
wall hangings executed on a 
$3,500 computerized sewing 
machine, and soft sculpture 
"Loviri Lizards," an adult toy by 
Helen Fink. 

"Soft sculpture is really hot for 
the home," said Pam Nabozny of 
Objects of Art: "We like to sup
port local artists by showing 
their work and we like unusual 
items. We want to offer our 
clientele merchandise they can't 
buy at other places." 

Gash began stitching tip her 
creations more than 30 years 
ago. She and Weed recently gave 
seminars at the American 
Stitches Expo in Novi. Dontt 
miss her vests and black tuxedo 
shirts displayed at Objects of Art 
Gallery. 

Founded about eight years ag6, 
SMARTISTS is a group of 
women'who believe in express
ing their creativity with needle 
and thread. "We all share an 
interest in being original and 
creative. We're ladies who are 
self-motivated and inspire each 
other," said Gash whose home 
based business, Personalities 
Fashions, specializes in casual 
clothes. ... 

"More than just custom-made 
clothes, these are arty." ,_ 

SMARTISTS meets monthly lat 
Temple Beth El in Birmingham, 

Hours are 11 a.m: to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday and Friday, 
until 8 p.m. Thursday, and, to 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. For mere 
information call the gallery^at 
(810)539-3332. ''. • , 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
Township is a freelance writer 
specializing in the visual arts. 
Her Artistic Expressions column 
appears weekly in the Arts '& 
Entertainment section of Tfye 
Observer Newspapers. 

Gift Certificates AraDaMe 
ForHoBdayCiftCMngl 

2300 Featherstone Road,Auburn Hills. Ml 48326 • 810-334-2222 
(Across from the Ponrjac Silrerdome and near The Palace of Auburn Hills) 

Beverage reception and champagne included in suite price, subject to state and local laws. Offers vaBd Thursday-
Sunoay through 12/3&96. ThursdaycheckinrequiresaSaturdar/nightstay. limited availability; advance reserva
tions required Rates do not include tax or gratuity and do not apply to groups, meetings or conventions and are 
subpcl tochange without notice. Other restrictions may apply. The Hilton logo and logotype are registered 
trademarksof Hilton HotelsCbrporatioa 01996 Hilton Hotels. 

Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in care of Keely 
Wygonik, Arts & Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 591-7279. 
FINAL DAYS 

Canton Project Arts continues 

its fine arts exhibit through Nov. 
24 at Summit on the Park, 46000 
Summit Parkway and Canton 
Center Road. 

The fourth annual competi
tion/exhibition, featuring 41 of 
the best artists from southeast 
Michigan, awarded $1,500 in 
cash prizes. Birmingham 
Bloomfield Art Association 
instructor Leslie Masters was 

^hem 
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MOBRAVO 
CANTINA 
19265 VWorPkwy. 
(313)542-0700 

FIVE MILE RD. 
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At 7 Mile 61-275 
(313)542-0700 

Also Open in Dearborn at Fairlafic Mall (313) 271-2900 
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the juror. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Thursday-Friday and noon to 5 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 
Admission is free. For more 
information call Canton 
Township volunteer coordinator 
Kathleen Salla at (313) 397-
6450. 
TRUNK SHOW 

Chrystyna Nykorak, member
ship director for the Livonia 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
introduce her batik silk scarves 
at a special show 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23 at 
Nordstrom's in the Somerset 
Collection, Troy. Animals, flow
ers, birds; and dragons are dyed 
onto the colorful scarves. 

The Farmington artist studied 
the ancient art of wax resist 
while living in Uganda in the 
1960s. Her large-scale batiks 
are currently on display in an 
exhibition celebrating the fifth 
anniversary of Ukrainian inde
pendence at the Biegas Gallery 
in downtown Detroit. 
BLACK NATIVITY 

Wonderland Mall will sponsor 
free previews of Black Nativity/a 
Christmas musical and modern 
dance production, in the center 
court 1 p.m. and 2*p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 30. 

During the performances fami
ly four packs of tickets willjbe 
given away to attend the Bla£k 
Nativity Dec. 19-29 at the Music 
Hall. The musical is a joyous 
journey through the life of Jesus 
from birth to resurrection, deliv
ered in a combination of song 
and dance by an all-star cast 
which includes Stephanie Milts. 

ARTISTS WANTED 
Henry Ford Community 

College is looking for female 
artists to enter a competition cel
ebrating the second annual 
Women's Recognition Month. 
Sponsored by the college's Focus 
on Women program, the winning 
works will be exhibited in 
HFCC's Sisson Gallery Feb. 19 
through March 5. 

For more information or to 
request an entry form and offi
cial contest rules call (313) 845-
9629. 
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Players Guild.of Dearborn pre-
sents"The Sound of Music** 8 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays 
thrMgh Nov. 30; 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 24, 21730 Madison 
(near the southeast corner of 
Monroe and Outer Drive) in 
Dearborn. Tickets $12, call (313) 
5B1-TKTS 
BYB03WEIBEL 
SPECIAL WRITER 

> ' ' . • • 

Randy Polega's lovely scenery, 
Di ana Reunold's elegant cos
tumes, accomplished musicians 
under the baton of Bob Ballard 
and a large (35) a talented cast, 
directed by Lisa Andres, combine 
for a'splendid production of T h e 
Sound of Music" by the Players 
Guild of Deaf born. 

This Rogers and Hammerstein 
musical features seven preco
cious pranksters (the von Trapp 
kids), a dictatorial Austr ian 
father who has made them into 
little marching machines (the 

very rich Captain Georg von 
Trapp, who allows no singing in 
his home) and a governess to 
show him the error of his ways 
(the lively young, Maria, for 
whom singing is next to godli
ness). 
. Which is interesting, because 
Maria is a would be nun. Her 
youthful exuberance and procliv
ity to sing at inappropriate times 
causes the sisters at the local 
abbey to send Maria to the von 
Trapp estate for a little matur
ing, 

This has all the makings of the 
perfect fairy tale (she wins his 
heart and all of that), except the 
story is set against tha t dark 
undertones of World War II as 
the Germans invade Austria. 
Captain von Trapp is not about 
to give the sieg heil salute to 
anyone. 

At the heart of "The Sound of 
Music," however, is the relation-

.mmm mism ••&S' 

ship between Maria and the chil
dren! They interact with sponta
neous effervescence, which is not 
easy to stage. But it seems to 
come naturally for them, espe
cially in the mirthfyl "Do-Re-Mi" 
number. Janet Patten, Stephen 
Roth, Brooke Andres, Matthew 
Miga, Emily. Tar, Caitlin 
Donoyan and Lauracindy Plague 
are delightful fiB the seven von 
Trapp children. 

Dave Hoey, as Rolf Gruber, 
does a nice job as Liesi von 
Trapp's boyfriend and joins 
J ane t Pa t ten as a winsome 
young couple in "Sixteen Going 
On Seventeen." 

Jennifer Clark is springtime 
fresh as the zesty Maria, and 
gives a nice interpretation of her 
numbers such as the title song, 
"The Sound of Music." Ronald 
Otulakowski cuts a fine figure as 
Captain von Trapp and he is in 
good voice throughput the 

evening. 
Jacqueline Bacus is smooth as 

silk playing, Elsa Schrader, a coy 
and scheming matron of means . 
With eyes for the Capta in . 
Another sl ick-maister is Joe 
Donovan as the Captain's friend, 
Max Detweiler, who is always 
ready with an oily smile and the 
excuses to cut a deal - including 
with the Gestapo. 

Jeanette Spwman is luminous 
as the wise, Mother Abbess. Her 
inspiring rendition of "Climb 
Every Mountain" just might be 
the high point of the evening. 

Also with good performances 
are Patricia Jones, Annette 
Missong and Lisa Salazar as sis
ters at the Abbey, and Bill 
Rumley and Robin Blesener as 
the butler and housekeeper. 

Our fairy tale ends as a dra
matic escape, with the help of 
the Abbey, and recognition by 

$rl m 
* * * 

Musical: The Von Trapp Family in a scene from the 
Players C 
of Music. 

J-**?. 

* * * Players Guild of Dearborn presentation of "The Sound ^ 

Rolf Gruber (now wearing a Nazi 
insignia) that love is stronger 

*iifl i 
uy* 
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<? than any temporary political ide; ^ 
ology. 

Energetic "West Side Story' cast rumbles at Opera House 
w ^ . 
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"West Side Story,' continues 
through Sunday, Nov. 24, at the 
Detroit Opera House, 1526 
Broadway, Detroit. Call (313) 874-
7850, or (810) 645-6666. 
BYKEELYWYGONIK 
STAFF WRITER i 

"OK buddy boys - get ready to 
rumble!" 

The Je ts and Sharks are 
engaged in a hear t -breaking 
"turf war," in the new interna
tional touring production of 
"West Side Story" now playing at 
the Detroit Opera House. 

This high energy presentation, 
directed by Alan Johnson, repro
duces Jerome Rbbbins' original 
direction, and Tony-Award win
ning choreography, which broke 
new ground for musical theater 
in the, 1950s. 

"West Side Story," based on the 
book by Arthur Laurents, with 
musioby Leonard Bernstein, and 
memorable lyrics by Stephen 
Sondheim, is as thrilling today, 
as it was when first opened at 
the Winter Garden Theatre in 
New York City on Sept. 26,1957. 

As the Jets and Sharks battle 
over their share of neighborhood 
turf, a boy and girl from the ' 
opposing sides, and of different 
races, meet and fall in love. 

"W^st Side Story," is about 
gangs -"you hoodlums don't own 
the street," people from different 
nationalities falling in love, in 
thisLcase Polish and Puerto 

<£a 
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Rican, friendship, and love that 
can never be. 

"West Side Story's" timeless 
appeal makes it a favorite with 
audiences all over the world, and 
this production does not disap
point. 

The sets and costumes are cre
ative, colorful, and enhance the 
production. An especially nice 
touch was laundry hanging from 
clotheslines in one neighborhood 
scene. 

There are no recognizable 
s tars in this production, and 
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Wujyuo-
Enjoy Thanksgiving and 
A Break With Tradition... 
CARVE YOUR OWN 

WHOLE 
TURKEY 

£ B> Reservation <>nl\. 

12 TO 14 LB. J 

up to 8 people i 

99* 

.-ind t a k e h o m e 
t h e l e f t o v e r s 

27770 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 
(Just West of inkstci) 

427-1000 
Limited Dinner Menu Available' Children i ronton) 

•Plus 0 * TAX and 16% Gratuity 
Open Christmas £ ve fl 9 PM. 

/ Love is 
/ the music 
^ of our soul 

If yon don 7 ban tin innsic mil and listen. 

JGdll 1--900-933-1118 
S $1.98 per minute. 

\ To listen to these area singles describe 
"themselves and to leave them a message. 
Z Youimu*t be 18 yedr* or oJd«r to uie Mil* service. 
«*< 
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lYCHtFlK' 
Ac'Nfe. rurvlovinb SWF, 51. btoodo ho* 
6KJ« eyev oetjt*. e^oyi tMrtfl. 
QriHquei Ortng. travel. cftfet time 
tooefhet »*kj ew-poina un<*hoo<t-
edfcvi^g SWM W r T f c ( l « 6 l 
'••>•• WVM-MAMttOCATHOUt 
Fartfy-orfontod SWM. U. S I r . b#xd.. 
N/S. fton.tt. tiocwd. pfof«stor>ol 
errctoyed. Interwh ate bKoQ. WoMna. ^»fe&*"*° 

t*VNtwmrN«t 
. Wtorm. ruotovtno SWM. -M. CotroJc 

ftrtoys reo<*no. tidirva ; r « oufdooa 
fofrSfy. Irfcodt (omoft«c frn«t wota 
irvtWoont. warn Sf. AdI.IMS. 

KA«OWO«ION«0</V 
SWM. 44. ProtMtOfU : (X/OOlOO. 
•mptov«d. «njoyt OirUlon oC»Mn«l 
r*oOna w<ww ou», current evaot* 
teeti YruX <ooj««rot» Sf wut\ o ieme 
0» humor. Aot «096 

- WWHOWOW 
Compoijtooote SWf. ii. Prolestont.; 
eoioy* feo fncrten. ontayet m»ofe« 
thiwt (oa mwic. jportina evenrj. 
teeki Mueoted. op*<\ N/S SM, 
Aol.1CB4 . 

WWWIOCTAlOfWT 
Co*>o*c SWF. 41 tjivho. eoiyaoirtg. 
oowoto-eorttx ehioyf coowSa. oor-
denino. tooowo"* co»?ct^0P?i, ,RW corv^g SM. who R«1 orJmoU Ad« 4655 

0«KCOWUWCXr10N 
Hoppy-oo-lycky SWM. 35. lurrworV 
hordwcAlng. ikes tporti eve>iti social-

' biog^ veekj' uryjeciiondvtg y , with 
I'fonfl yOKtei Adl M67 

WAfHNOfO»ACAU 
Hoppy-oo-tucky SWM. M. BoptiH. 
en)oy» WWiofi octivniev ob*. txJsvst-
be* «eek« hortoroul Sf, Adl M41 

' CANOmrt owNtM 
Se^Stive, imort SW dod, 3«, CothoJc 
S'9\. brown tx * ; hotel eyei. tovet 
cooking, moviej. comping; Cedor 
Point, leeks jeraitve. uhdentoryJog Sf. 
Adl.JOJO. 

ATtUlnNOfR«NO 
Hoppy-goJixiry 5WM.1 to. Protestant, 
enjoyi CrrijUon. functiohJ. trovei. 
remodeling homei ontiQoei »eevi 
humorovi offectfohote Sf. Adi.l IW 

Wi0«AC»<AUtr*MT 
WeKouxted SWCM. 40, onjoyi doiy 
exercho. reodmg, the BOe. meot.er,. 
CroU-tfOuntry Wng. teekl eortrid. 
emporhetic, convrMMcotN^ ST.-

Mfiiii ; 
eUAUTYRMI . 

Chortsmottt SWtt M. htimoroiA ©njoyJ 
wo* i dWng out. cootttg. bAing: quiet 
«ver*v>», je«vt wet-groomed v u o 
rtng. frvrt Sf, for good tvr*i. Adl i*5J 

§ Gall U800-739-3639 
~ to place your FREE ad ir> ChtitHan Singles Network, 
tfedlcated to bringing local area Chrtttian$ together; 
5 Que$Uom?Call customer service at 1-600-273-5877 

that's one of the reasons it works 
so well. "West Side Story," is an 
ensemble piece, that requires a 
"gang" of talented cast members 
who can sing, dance, and exude 
bravado. It's a story about the 
Jets and Sharks, and their turf 
war. Love between Maria and 
Tony is just something that hap
pens. 

Sharen Camille as Maria, con
veys the innocence her role 
demands. She has the voice, and 
presence of an angel. Jeremy 
Koch is believable as Tony, a for
mer Jet who reluctantly joins the 
gang for one last rumble. He and 
Camille make a stunning pair. 
They are convincing as star-

crossed lovers. 
Also delivering strong perfor

mances are Natascia A. Diaz as 
Anita, Christian Borle, Riff, the 
leader of the Jets, Kevin Albert, 

Welcome to . . 
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THANKSGIVING! 
BUFFET 

'URKEY, HAM, ROAST BEEFj 
SWEDISH MEATBALLS 

It's really Fdbltfout... 
)UTS S6.9J 
1ILDREN UNDER 10...,.51. 

SERVED 1-7 P.M, 
)inn?r$ Available From Our Rr̂ uUa 

Farminton Rd. • Li 

i) 525-71 

, « - ~ - P PUB 
31525 joy Road at Merriman 
Open M-Th4 p̂ n.-12 to. • F-Su, 4 pja.- 2 urn. 

tbi-nzo 
DIHE-IH • CARRY-OUT » DELIVERY 

2 for I 
PIZZA 

AU 
SP0R1S 

PASS T.V. 
& FREE DELIVERY 

Happy Hour 
Mon.-Fri.A-7 p.m. 

754 DRAFTS 

DaUy Specials 
MONDAY N I G H T 

FOOTBALL SPECIAL 
$4.00 PITCHERS 

TUESDAY 

S. 50 DRAFTS 
DIP N'STICKS 

W E D N E S D A Y 
$4.25 PASTA DAY 

(Spaghetti, Ravioli or Rigatoni) 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

UVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Thanksgiving Special 

Buy one ticket, get one FREE! 
.," .-• ' - ' i 

immM 
\x-Mam* 

Friday, November 22,10:45»m 
Saturday, November 23, 8:30pm 
Surtday, No>-emoer.24,-3:Q0pni 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

ERI K LAS, conductor 

WEBER Orerturt »o Dtr Frehchtti 
HAYDN Symphony No. IM, ("London*) 
R. STRAUSS Thus Spate Zamkuitra 
(Thenx from «hi film 2001— 
A Spaci Odytuy) 

EriKlu 

Hiluy Hili 

.L+fS'*'-

/u-
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Friday, November 29,10:45am 
Friday, November 29,8:00 pm 
Saturday, November 30,8:30 pm 

DETROIT SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

ERI KLAS, conductor 
HILARY HAHN, violin 

ELLER Start* 
SAINT-SAINS VWIn Coowlo No. 3 
SHOSTAKOVICH S)mphonyNo. to 

SpoKicri: 
NBD Bank 

. ANR PJptb'te Company 
BfKt Cross **4 BlitShitU of Michigan 
Comtfic* UtotfOMtttd 
Mtdia tpononhtpby WQRSFM lOi.l 

DSOH Thanksgiving Food Drive 
Buy one ticket, get one FREE! 
Wtwn you brine • can of foo4 to the 
Orchestra H i l l Box Office for the concert* 
listed above only. Box teats not Incfoded. 

Tn* t>*» it t«*«t Sl PilrVIS $t*ol rWMl Cn»n 

Mf I: , . ^ i i , 

:{i:il.S:i;V^7(M) :TO» 

Bernardo; and Lucio Fernandez, . "Something's Coming," "Maria," C 
Chino. "America," "Cool," "Tonight," and-J 

This production offers every "Somewhere," great dancing, and-Hr 
thing audiences love about "West characters you'll either like or!*-
Side Story," hummable songs - despise, ;£ 
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A Classy, Sassy Musical Celebraticn Cf The 3Cs \ its 

fUC ALL'Nlttil STHJIi 
Detrelt $ Lcnne§t Kunnine Musical 

a <t*4 

Group Sales 
Call Nicole 

313.962.2913 

Gem Theatre 

313.963.9800 
http://www.ccmihcarer.com 810.f>45.6666 
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THE ALL NIGHT STRUT HOLIDAY SHOW 

DINE OUT 
TONIGHT! 

Over 350 Dinners 
On The House 

Booked Solid With All Your Favorites & Hundreds More! 

Max&Ermo's • 
Olga's Kitchen 
Buddy's Pizza 
America's Pizza Cafe 

Jw Muer Seafood 
SteBm 
Red lobster* 
Sarvatore Scalloplni 

PXC/5 American Afrltnes9— Up to $1400 Off Airfare! 

JaxKarWash 
Harmony House 
lerrier New York 
Movie Theatres 

• Fine Dining 

• Casual & 
Carryout 

•Sports 

• Movies & 
Theatre 

• Hotels & Travel 

• rjlus More! 

Only $40¾¾^ 
Only $30¾^ 

50% Off The Good life 
Available through community group* 
and chorildble organizations through
out your area. Or these fine stores: 
JC Penney, Crowley's, Meljer, 
Rite Aid, Dommon Hardware, 
Kroger, SovOn Drugs, 
Sav'Mor Drugs, ancf most 
major maHs. 

'(Nnhait) on EnHrta'inmenl9(o(ipcn 
fook/tyllQtiaslwpfdiuouritSQt 
both quality and fmtfood mtauronH in 
your area, hoiek, theaters, ahlines, 
thwmparkt, onimrs.' 

xommiiM 

® 

Providing Amtrka With Value Since 1962 

To order or obtain a 
FREE brochure call: (810) 637-8444 

.••• / • 
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http://Mon.-Fri.A-7
http://www.ccmihcarer.com
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R E C E P T I O N S 

ANGELTREASURES 
Georgia artist Elaine Ulrich, sketching 
personal angel portraits, visits 
Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 21-23. at 425 
Walnut, Rochester; call (810) 650-
4944 for appointments. 
ARTSPACEII 
Champagne reception to introduce the 
new and unusual resources at the shop 
5-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, 303 E. 
Maple, Birmingham; (810) 258-1540. 
BARNES AND NOBLE BOOKSELLERS 
Exhibit by Farmington Hills fine arts 
photographer and Observer & Eccentric 

. columnist Monte Nagler through Nov. 
30 at 6800 Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield; (810) 626-6804. Nagler will 
be in the store 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
23, to sign copies of his photo essay 
book "Statements of Light" and his 

"1997 calendar. 
CREATIVE RESOURCE 
"The Colour of Life,1 exhibit of new oil 
paintings by Richard Jerzy, to Jan. 5 at 
162 ,N. Woodward, Birmingham; (810). 
647-3688, Preview Thursday-Friday. 
Nov. 21-22. Opening reception 6-9 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 22. 
ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
Lithographs, posters and children's 
books by Scott Gustafson showcased 
at 536 N. Woodward, Birmingham: 
(810) 647-7040. The works will be 
available for purchase and signing at a 
special appearance by Gustafson at a 
holiday reception 1-3 p.m. Saturday, 

' Nov. 23. 
HAMILTON PLACE GALLERY 
Celebrated child prodigy artist 
Alexandra Nechita. 11, is creating a 
series of six paintings, "Winning 
Together," to benefit Special Olympics. 
The first two prints will be introduced 
7:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 22, at 29911 
Northwestern Highway, Southfield; 
(810) 352-3340. 

" PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE ARTS 
' Holiday Magic Gift Gallery gala preview 

Saturday, Nov. 23. at 407 Pine, 
Rochester: call (810) 651-4110 for 
information. The gift gallery will contin
ue to Dec. 21. 
PARK WEST GALLERY 
The gallery in the Park West Plaza at 
29469 Northwestern Highway. 
Southfield, has its annual holiday safe 
to Dec. 31; (810) 354-2343. Peter Max 
will be at the gallery at a private recep
tion Friday, Nov. 22, and will greet the 
public 2-4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Nov. 
23-24. A work of art will be given away 

...each day of the opening weekend; 
THE WETSMAN COLLECTION 
Metal sculpture by Boris Bally, Tom 
Joyce and David Secrest exhibited 
through Jan. 4 at 132 N. Woodward. 
Birmingham; (810) 645-6212. Opening 
reception, at which Joyce will be pre
sent, 6-8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22. 
ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
Eighteenth annual Holiday Gifts show 

v^hrough Dec. 29 at 117 W. Liberty. Ann 
' Arbor; (313) 994-8004. Preview party 

5-8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 23. 
CLIQUE GALLERY 
•*IAMHER," universal woman images by 
Barbara Nigro, to Dec. 24 at 200 W. 
Fifth, Royal Oak; (810) 545-2200. 
Reception to meet the artist 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 22. 
THE SYBARIS GALLERY 
'Contemporary Thought in Jewelry'to 
Jan. 11 at 202 E. Third, Royal Oak; 
(810) 544-3388. Reception 6-9 p.m. 
Saturday. Nov. 23. 

.JLIRBANPARK 
' ~'A Girl's World," photography exhibit by 

t]ve southwest-Detroit girls who study 
„in the Alternatives for Gfris Prevention 
Program under the direction of 
Observer & Eccentric photographer 
Sharon LeMieyx, through. Dec. 29 on 
the second level of Trappers Alley, 508 . 
Monroe, Detroit; (313) 96^5445. 
Opening reception 7-9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 

22-/ 

-EX HE I B I T S 
GUNKE STUDIO 

• ••, Open house at the studio of Shelby 
Township artist Margaret Mayan Glinke 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday-Sunday; Nov. 
22-24. 6071 Thorneycfoft, Shelby 

: Township (the first street On the east 
v̂ sJde of Mound, north of 23 Mile); (810) 

"731-6588. Original ink drawings and 
. limited edition prints of 22 selected " 

Great Ukes lighthouses featured. Safes 
of alt paintings; drawings and prints dis
counted. 
HOLIDAY MERCADO 
The third annual holiday mercado ('mar
ket* in Spanish) features authentic , 

. Mexican holiday arts and crafts, . 
imported blankets and clothing; jewelry 
and books;.prices range from $1 to 
$100. Food, children's activities and 

, free entertainment. Hours are noon to 8 
: p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 22-23, noon 

to 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, at the 
Roberto Clemente Center, 2631 Bagley 
Ave., Detroit; (313) 842-0450. 
HUNTINGTON WOOOS CITY HAU 
The Woods Gallery presents its holiday 
arts and fine crafts sale 2-8 p.m. Friday. 
Nov. 22 ,10 a.m. to 5 p,m.' Saturday, 

'Nov. 23, 26815 Scotia at 11 Mile, 1/2-
rnlje west of Woodward; (810) 543-
9720. '.'••'••" 

3P &. OGRAMS 
WEST BtOOMFlELO 
Susanne Seward will give a slide pre- , 
sentatlon on 'TheBible and Art' 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2 1 , at West 
Bloomfield Parks end Recreation, In the 

nwest Bloomfield Civic Center, 4640 
.Walnut Lake Road, east Of Farmington 
Road. Admission $5. Register In 

Ice extravaganza: Powhatan Princess Pocahontas (Joanna Ng) and Cap
tainJohn Smith (Sergei Petrovski) in "Walt Disney's World on Ice —The 
Spirit of Pocahontas " 

jDisney brings 'Pocahontas' to life 
BYKE£LY WYGONTK 
STAFF WRITER 

DisneyV animated feature 
^Pocahontas" comes to life in 
"Walt Disney's World on Ice — 
The Spirit of Pocahontas" at 
Joe Louis Arena in Detroit 
through Mov.: 24. Tickets are 
$11.50, $14.50 and $17.50. Call 
(810) 645-6666 to charge tick
ets, or (313) 983T6606 for infor
mation. 

• "it's like they.stepped out 
from thecartoon onto the ice," 
said Lori Anderson, a former 
instructor at the Birmingham 
Ice Arena, and member .of the 
show chorus. fThe girl who 
plays Pocahontas, (Joanna Ng>, 
really looks like Pocahontas, 
aiid the guy who plays Captain 
John Smith, (Sergei Petrovski), 
looks like Captain John 
Smith."—;:---^:-^--/-,'•;' 

Setin 1607, the production 
brings to life the story of Poca
hontas, a brav^ Powhatan 
princess, and Captain John 
Smithy a gallant British sol? 
dier. Smith arrives on the Vir

ginia Coast Unaware of the 
New World's natural splendor 
and the great adventure that 
awaits him. His eyes are 
opened after meeting Pocahon
tas.''He develops a strong affin
ity for nature and an apprecia
tion for Native American cul
ture. :,'••; •:• V" 

"It's a really, exciting show," 
said Anderson, 25 who taught 
at the Birmingham:Ice Arena, 
from 1990 to the spring of 1992 
when she joined the company 
of Disney's World on Ice. 
"You're supposed to lose your
self in this production. It's a • 
fantasy world." •: ; / 

Dramatic lighting, magnifi
cent sets, costumes, and special 
effects,immerse the audience 
in another place and time. 
Anderson said friends won't 
recognize her on the ice*. V 

"When y°u have full make
up On you look very different," 
she said, Throughout the pro
duction, Anderson appears in a 
variety of costumes — Native 
American, Colonist, and "Col* 
bra of the Wind." ^ 

"In two of the numbers I 
skate in I have props,in nay; 
hands. Everything moves; The 
cast does both pair and singles 
skating. It's hard to find people 

. who have the ability to be so 
veirsati le," s aid Anderson, who 
earned a gold medal in 
freestyle and a silver medal in 
dance from the. United States' 
Figure Skating Association. 

" A : show like/The Spirit of 
Pocahontas' is fun;. . a great 
opportunity for those skaters; 
who really enjoy skating to use 
their talenta to entertain; audi
ences and excel as performers," 
said choreographer Sarah 
Kawahara who/.".use's move
ments that are poetic and spir
itual, but at the same time 
require athleticism and techni
cal skill from the cast of more 
than 40. :̂  ' ^ 

From the opening number, 
skated to the upbeat tune of; 
"The Virginia Company," to the 
soft motions of "Colors of the 
Wind" Anderson said "Poca
hontas" is a show adults and 
children alike will enjoy." •'•'':.,.-¾ 

advance; call (810) 738-2500. 
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u OF M MUSEUM OF ART V 

•Images dtpinel* to Jart. 5 at 525 8. \' 
State, Ana Arbor; (313) 764^)395. : ' 
Related events include roundtable dis
cussion, 'Rereading 19th Century 
French Popular.lmagery,* 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23, in Angell Hall 
Auditorium B. fAn Evening of Venetian 
Song" 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2 i ; 

J P O P U L A K . 
)M[ U Q X C 
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THEAI1WAT0RS 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 
23, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road. 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(Okies) (313) 581-3650 
BAKED POTATO 
10 p.m. Friday. Nov. 22, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsllantl,.... 
Cover charge, 18 and older; 10 p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 29. Library Pub, 42100 
Grand River, Nov*. Free. 21 and older, 
(funk) (313) 485-5053/(810) 349- . 
9110 

BARNSTORMER 
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2i-Suriday, Nov.-
24, Diamondback' Saloon, 48345 S. 1-94 
Service Dr., Belleville; 8 p.m, Thursday, 
Nov. 28-Saturday, Nov. 30, High Kicker • 
Saloon, 593 W.Kenne'tt, Pontiac. 
(country) (313) 699-7899/(810) 334-
5550 
JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 
9 p.m. Friday, tyov. 22, Memphis '.;/ '..-•'• 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bioomfield. fiee. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S, Main St., Royal Oak, Free. 21" 
and ofder, (blues) (810) 855-
3110/(810)543-917 
"BATTLE OF THE BLUES BANDS" 
8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. ,24, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak, •••-.-
Cover charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)5434)917 
0E6RQE BtOARD AND THE KINGPINS 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov- 27, Blind 
Pig, 206-206 S. First St., Ann Arbor. ' 
15.19 and.oider. (blues) (313) 996-

8555 
BRENDAN BENSON 
with Heatmlser, 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 23, The Shelter below St. 

Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6 in advance..AII ages, (alter-
napop) (313) 961:MELT 
BIO DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p:m; Friday, Nov. 29, Memphis . 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake'Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)855-3110 
BLACK FUZZ 
With Blue Eyed Soul, 10 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 29, Cross Street Station, 511,w. 
Cross St., Ypsllantl. Cover charge. 18 , 
and older, (funk) (313) 485-5053 '•••••• 
BLUE-EYED SOUL 
With Mllkhouse, 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 27, Mosquito Club, 28949 Joy 
Road, Westlsnd. Cover charge. All' 
ages, (rock) (313) 613-9699 
BLUE HAWAIIANS 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Fox and Hounds, 
1530 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, 
(blues) (810) 644 4800 
ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER 
SURPRISE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, 7th House, 
7 N, Saginaw, Pontlac. $7 In advance; 
18 and older, (bluesy rock) (810) 335- . 
8100 
BUOSBEODOW 
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, Library Pub, 

42100 Grand River, NoVi. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 34^9110 
TOMMY C, AND THE GAMUT BAND 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, Smoklh' 
Gators, 2650 S, Rochester Road, 
Rochester HIils; 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-
Saturday. Nov. 30, Lake Pointe Yacht 
Club, 37604 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia, 
(rock) (810) 299-3890/(313) 591-
1868 
CHEMICAL BROTHERS 
8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 25, Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontlac. $15 in 
advance. All ages. (OJs) (810) 333-
2362 
CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)855-3110 
CITY HEAT 
9 p.m: Friday, Nov. 29, Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
412-1040 
CITY LIMITS 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) (313) 
581-3650 
HOLLY COLE 
8 p.m. and 11 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 23, 
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $17.50 in advance. 18 and 
older, (pop) (810) 544-3030 
CRASH TEST DUMMIES 
With Ashley Mac Isaac and Brigid 
Boden, 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, Royal 
Oak Music Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. $20.50 in advance. 21 and 
older. {arternapop/Ceitic) (810) 546-
7610 
CATIE CURTIS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, The Ark, 316 
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $11. (pop) 
(313) 761-1451 
SALD'AGNILLO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Nov. 22, Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road (north 
of Seven Mile), Livonia. Free. 21 and 
older, (acoustic) (810) 615-1330 
THORNETTA DAVIS 
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $6. 19 
and older, (soul/singer/songwriter) 
(313)996-8555 
DETROIT BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22. Stan's Dugout, 
3350 Auburn Road, Auburn Hills. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 26, Fox and Hounds, .1530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, 
(blues) (810) 412-1040/(810) 644-
4800 
BOB DYLAN 
With Kenny Wayne Shepherd, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 21, Hill Auditorium, 530 
S. State St., Ann Arbor. $25-$40. 
(singer/songwriter/blues) (313) 764-
8350 
EKOOSTtK HOOKAH 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21 , Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. FJrst St.; Ann Arbor. $5.19 
and older; 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontlac. $8 in 
advance. 18 and older. (Deadhead) 
(313) 996-8555/(810) 335-8100 
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY 
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21 , Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 N. Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810) 644-
4800 
PETE FETTERS 
10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Nov!. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, Main 
Street Billiards, 215 S. Main St., 
Rochester, (blues) (810) 349-
9110/(810)652-8441 
FLAMETHROWERS 
Featuring Kris Petersen, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 29, Moby Dick's, 5452 Schaefer 
Road, Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (btues) (313) 581-3650 
DAVID FOLKS 
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, Coyote 
Club, 1 N . Saginaw, Pontlac. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, {singer/song
writer) (810) 332-HOWL 
THEGODRAYS 
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21 , Zoot's 
Coffeehouse, 4470 Second Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. All ages, (pop) 
{313)832-6621 
GRIN * v 
10 p.m. Thursday; Nov, 21 , Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsllantl* 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (aftemath/e 
rock) (313) 485-5053 " 
JOHN WESLEY HARDING 
With Stephen Fearing, 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 26, The Ark, 3 l 6 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $12; $11 members, students, 
seniors, (acoustic pop) (313) 7 6 M 4 5 1 
HOWUNQ DIABLOS •''•• 
Celebrate release of live CD with party 
and performance, with special guest 
Thornetta Davis, 10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 27, St. Andrew's Hail, 431E. 
Congress, Detroit. $8 In advance. 18 ~ 
and older. (R&B/funk/soul) (313) 961-
MELT .::----: \ : " \ ; > -.-. • 
INDIAOREEN 
10 p.m..Saturday, Nov. 23, Cross Street 
Station, 511W. Cross St., Ypsllantl. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 485-5053 
JAWBOX 
With Nada Surf and Engine 88, 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, St. Andrew's 
Hell, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $10 In 
advance. All ages, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 
BEAU JOCOUe AND THE ZYDCCO H1-
ftOLURS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $12.50 In 
advance. 18 and older, (biues/zydeco) 
(810)335^8100 
KID ROCK 
With Howling Dlablos. 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 29, The Palladium, 17580 Frszho, 
Rpseville. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(rap/funk/R4B) (810) 77^6404 
MB DADOY KINStY AND THE KINtfY 
REPORT 

9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30, Blind Pig, 
206*208 S. Fl($t St., Ann Arbor. $7.19 
and older, (blues) (313) 996-8555 
KNEE DEEP SHAO 
With Groove Monkey Atmosphere, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, Blind Pig, 206-208 
S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5 .19 and 
older, (funk) (313) 996-8555 
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 
23. Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $ 5 . 2 1 and 
plder.. (blues) (313) 278-5340 
JOHN D.LAMB 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Nov, 22, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 
N. Center St., Northvilie. Cover charge. 
Ail ages, (singer/songwriter) (810) 
349-9421 
LARVAL 
With Fathers of the Id, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(noise rock/alternative rock).(313) 
832-2355 
LIQUID 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Coyote Club, 1 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover chdrge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) (810) 332-
HOWL 
MAGIC DRAGON 
With Purple Fly, 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (rock) (313) 832-
2355 
MAZE 
Featuring Frankie Beverly with Ann 
Wesby, 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 29, Fox 
Theatre. 2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$30 in advance. All ages. (R&B) (313) 
983-6611 
LARRY MCCRAY 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29-Saturday. Nov. 
30, Sisko's on the Boulevard, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older (blues) (313) 
278-5340 
MEAT BEAT MANIFESTO 
With DJ Alex Patterson, Thursday, Nov. 
21, St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. Cover charge. All ages, (tech
no/industrial) (313) 961-MELT 
THE MISSION 
9 p.m, Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 
23. Corradi's, 1090 Rochester Road. 
Troy. Cover charge. 21 and older; 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Nov, 
29-Saturday, Nov. 30. Roger's Roost, 
33525 Schoenherr, Sterling Heights, 
(blues) (810) 588-3471/(810) 543-
0917/(810) 979-7550 
COCO MONTOYA 
With Joanna Connor, Michael Katon and 
Mimi Harris play a blues benefit for the 
homeless, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, 
Magic Stick, in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12.50 
in advance. 18end older, (blues) (313) 
833-9700 
TEDDY MORGAN AND THE SEVILLES 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues/rock) (810) 5434300 
ANGEL MpRNINGSTAR » 
.9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road (north 
of Seven Mile), Livonia. Free. 21 and 
older, (acoustic) (810) 615-1330 
MUDPUPPY 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 
23, Fox and Hounds, 1530 Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810) 
644-4800 
MIKE NOLAN 
9;30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, Max & 
Errha's, 250 Merrill, Birmingham. Free. 
21 and older, (singer/songwriter) (810) 
258-1188 
OCEAN COLOUR SCENE 
10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, The 

.Shelter below St. Andrew's Hali, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $6 In advance $7 at 
the door. All ages. (Brit rock) (313) 
961-MELT 
PRODIGALS 
10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, Library: Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novl. Free. 21 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 349-
9110 • 
SHAWN RILEY 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, Fat 
Willy's, 19170 Farmington Road (north 
of Seven Mlfe), Uvbnia. Free. 2 1 and 
older, (acoustic) (810) 615-1330 
RUPAUL".-'. 
9 p.m; Friday, Nov. 22, Clutch Cargo's, 
65 E, Huron, Pontlac. $20 In advance. 
18 and older, (dance). (810) 333-2362 
LOU RYE 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustlo Cafe, 145 
N; Center, Northvilie. Cover charge. All 
ages, (pop/biues/fbck) (810) 349-

•9421. - . 
THESCHUOARS : 
With Luis Resto, 9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, 
Aiyin's, 6756 Cass Ave., Detroit, Coyer 
charge. 18 and older; 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 26, Palladium, 17680 Fraiho,: 
Roseville. Cover charge. 18 and ofder. 
(alternative rock) (313) 832-' 
2355/(810)778^404 
SMOKING POPES 
With Spent, 7:30 p.m, Tuesday, Nov. 
26, St. Andrew's Hall, 431E. Cpng«ss, 
Detroit. $6 In advance. All ages, (alter-
nativerock)(3l3) 961-MELT 
• N W • ' / • . ; . . • ' • • , : • • ' • , „ . . ' . ' 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, St; Andrew's 
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. Cover 
charge, $6.50 In advance; $8 at the 
door. All ages, (purtfc) {313) 961-MELT 
SOUICOUBHINQ 
With Failure, 9 p.m. Friday; Nov, 22? 
Maiestlc, 4140 Woodward Ave., v 
Detroit, $11 ih advance. 18 and older. 
(eclectic mix of funk, soul, rap) (3i3) 
833-9700 •••";• 
•WIJUH • 
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2i;-'Mati6' Bag, 
22920 Woodward Aye., Ferndeie. $2. 
18 end older, (funk) (810) 544-30^0 

Continued on next page 
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THETRAQICALLYHIP . 
With Rheostatics, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Cobo Arena, X Washington 
8oulevard, Detroit. $20.50 In advance. 
All ages. .(313) $83-6611 
TWISTIN1 TARANTULA* 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, {rockabilly) (810) 642-9400 
TWO-FISTED SUSAN 
With Immortal Winos of Soul, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 21, 3-D. 1815 N. Main 
St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 589-
3344 
UNIVERSAL HONEY 
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, 7th House. 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in advance. 18 
and older, (alternapop) (810) 335-8100 
VAl VENTRO BAND 
10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 349-9110 
RANDY VOUN AND SONIC BLUES 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, Memphis . 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 543-
0917 
VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 28. 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternapop) (810) 589-3344 
WAIUN INC. 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 26, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 27, Memphis Smoke, 6480 
Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield. 
Free. 21 and older. (810) 543-
0917/(810)855-3110 
MATT WATROBA AND ROBERT JONES 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9 members, 
students, and seniors, (blues) (313) 
761-1451 
ZACKWYLDE 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 19 and 
older. $8 in advance, (rock) (313) 996-
8555 

C L U B 
r-ar X & H T S 

BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night with DJ Bubblicious, 9 
p.m.-l a.m. Tuesdays at the club, 207 
S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and older. 
(313) 662-8310 
CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. Sundays. 
Cover charge. 18 and older; Retro 
dance party, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. $3. 21 
and older, Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti, (313) 485-5050 
FAMILY FUNKTSON 
"Uptown Remix," acid jazz, hip-hop, 
funk and soul dance mix with local and 
national guest DJs, 9 p.m. Fridays, 
Magic 8ag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $5. 18 and older; "Family 
Funktion* night Wednesdays, Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 
18 and older; (313) 832-2355/(810) 
544-3030 (acid jazz/funk) 
MOTOR LOUNGE 
'Blue Mondays" with Johnny 'Yard 
Dog' Jones and Bobby Murray with a 
special guest blues artist weekly; 
Darren Revell hosts "Big Sonic 
Heaven," Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor Club" 
featuring "volcanic drinks" and the 
"seedy side of the Swing era" with 
hosts Jeff King and Perry Lavoisne; 
Band leader Dan Haddad and "The 
Motor Ppwertrain" Thursdays with live 
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, dancing 
with DJ St. Andy, at the lounge, 3515 
Caniff, Hamtramck. (313) 369-0090 
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The Incinerator/ 
alternative rock in the Shelter, $6.18 
and older; 10 p.m. Fridays "Three Floors 
of Fun" with hip-hop and alternative 
rock, $3 before 11 p,m., $5 after, 18 
and older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Soui 
Picnic" In the Shelter, Cover charge, 18 
and older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
(313) 961-MELT 
W ';.-'.-• 
"Prophecy," techno/alternative dance 
night, 9 p.m. Fridays; alternative 
dance, free before 10:30 p.m. 
Saturdays; Video appreciation night fea
turing "West Coast Purik" including 
Social Distortion, 7 Seconds, and the 
Descendants, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 26, 
free before & p.m.; "Nolr Leather 
Presents Sin," a night of fetish and fan
tasy with demonic music by Aeshma 
Daeva, 9 p;m, Wednesday, Nov. 6, free 
before 10:30 p.rti.; at the club, 1815 N. 
Main St.; Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (810) 589-3344 

T H E A T E R 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
"Stleglltz Loves O'Keeffe," with Stacy 
Keach and Margot Kidder, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23-Sunday, Nov. 24, at 
the theater, 121 University Ave-, West;, 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada. (519) 253-

'7729 •/•••••.'••'•':•.•• 
DETROfT OPERA HOUSE 
"Wast Side "Story," through Sunday, 
Nov. 24, at the house, 1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. 8 p.rh. Tuesdays-Saturdays; 2 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays; 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays. (313) 874-7850. 
POX THEATRE 

"Grease," featuring Peter Scolari, Vlnce 
Fontaine and Jasmine Guy, Tuesday, 
.Nov.19-Wednesday, Nov. 27, at the the
ater, 2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$17.60-$39.60. (810) 433-1515/(313) 
965-3099 
MM THEATRE 
•ffw All NighlStrut!" Wednesdays-
Sunday* thrcHJgh Thursday, Nov. 2̂ ^ ^ 
*Th« All Night Strut! Holiday 
Show," Friday, Nov. 20-Tuesday, 

I)ec. 3t . at the theater; .58 E', '-.i 
Columbia (across the street fromthe 
State and Fox theaters), Detrbit,(313) 
96S9800 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
"Phehtom of the Opera," through Jan. 
7. Masonic Temple, 500 Temple, 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesday through ..... 
Saturday; 7:30 p.m. Sunday; and 2 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. $20-$65. (313) 
832-2232/(313) 871-1132 
MEADOW BROOK THEATER 
"A Christmas Carol," Friday, Nov. 29-
Sunday, Dec. 29, at the theater, Wilson 
Hall, Oakland University, Walton and. 
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. (810) 
377-01OO 
NANCY QURWIN PRESENTS 
"Fiddler oh the Roof," 8 p.m. Saturdays, 
Nov. 23 and 30; 2 p.m. Sundays, Nov. 
24 and Dec. 1; Aaron DeRoy Studio 
Theatre, Jewish Community Center, 
6600 W. Maple. West Bloomfield; $15; 
seniors $12.50; students, $10. (810) 
354-0545/(810) 288-1508. -i 
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Apartment 3A," by Jeff Daniels, 
through Sunday, Nov. 24, at the Garage 
Theatre; 137 Park St.; Chelsea. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Sundays. $10-$25. (313) 475-
7902 
WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY'S STUDIO 
THEATRE 
"Blue Window" Thursday, Nov. 21-
Sunday, Nov. 24, below the. Hilberry 
Theater, Wayne State University cam
pus, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Performance days and times are 8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays. 
$5-$7. (313) 577-2972. 

C O L L E G E 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY THE-
ATRE 
'The Play Called Noah's Flood," 
Saturday, Nov. 23-Sunday, Nov. 24, and 
Friday, Dec. 6-Saturday, Dec. 7, EMU'S 
Quirk Theater, Ypsilanti. All perfor
mances 8 p.m. except Sunday matinees 
at 2:30 p.m. $12 Fridays and 
Saturdays; $10 matinees; $5 for chil
dren. (313) 487-1221 
MICHIGAN CHRISTIAN COLLEGE THE
ATRE DEPARTMENT 
"The Importance of Being Earnest." 8 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21-Saturday, Nov. 
23, Westside-Central Auditorium on the 
college campus, 800 W. Avon Road, 
Rochester Hills. $6. (810) 650-6015 
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT 
OF MUSIC, THEATRE AND DANCE 
"All in the Timing," an evening of six 
comedic one-act plays by David Ives, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Nov, 21-Saturday, Nov. 
23, and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, at the 
Varner Lab Theatre in the Oakland 
University campus, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. $8; $4 students 
and seniors. (810) 370-3013/(810) 
377-3300 
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT MERCY THE
ATRE COMPANY 
"Below the Belt,* through Sunday, 
Dec. 8 (no performance Nov. 28), Earl 
O.A. Smith Studio Theatre, University of 
Detroit-Mercy campus, Six Mile and 
Livernois roads, Detroit. (313) 993-
1130.'. 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN'S DEPART
MENT OF THEATRE AND DRAMA 
"Ghosts: A Domestic Drama In Three 
Acts,'8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21-
Saturday, No* 23, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 24, Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, 
University of Michigan campus," Ann 
Arbor. $18 and $14; $7 for students 
with ID. (313)'764^0450 
ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE 
"I Hate Hamlet,* through Saturday, Nov. 
30, at the Civic Playhouse, 2275 Piatt 
Road, Ann Arbor. 8 p.m. Wednesdays 
through Fridays; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturdays. $16 adults; $15 students 
and seniors. (313) 971-2228 
ATTIC THEATRE 
"Good Friday," through Sunday, Nov. 24, 
m repertory with "Jacques fcrel In .'; 
Greektown" starring Phil Marcus Esser 
and Barbara Bredius, at the theater, 
508 Monroe, Detroit. (313) 963-9338 
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"The Stillborn Lover," Thursday, Nov. 7-
Tuesday, Dec. 31, at the theater, 
13103 Wobdrow Wilson, Detroit. (313) 
868-134/ 
FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
"Light Up The Sky," weekends through 
Saturday; Nov. 23, 32332 W. 12 Mile 
Road (between Farmlngton and Orchard 
Cake roads). All shows 8 p.m. except 
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. (810) 553-
2955"-;." '. ••• •'. 
HILBERRY THEATER 
"Tartuffe," Moiiere's most popular play, 
through Thursday, Feb. 1,.at the the
ater, Wayne State University campus, 
4743 Cass Ave., Detroit, it runs In 
rotating repertory;with Shakespeare's 
*A Taming of the Shrew* (which closes 
Dec. 14), A.R. Gurney's "The Dining 
Room" (which closes Nov. 23), and / 
Alan Ayckboyrne's "Time of My Life' 
(opens Jan. 10-Marcti i) . Performance 
days end times are 8 p.rh, Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, $9.50-
$16.50:(313)677-2972. 
LAKEUND PLAYERS 
•Any Wednesday," 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 16, and Friday, Nov". 22-Saturday, 
Nov. 23, Mason Middle School, 3835 • 
W. W8lton Boulevard, Water ford. (810) 
67*9799 
URIME PRODUCTIONS 
"Opera Favorites," dinner opera theater, 
Friday, Nov, 22, with 6:30 p.m. prelude 
and 7 p.m. 6even-course dinner, at 
Timbers Seafood Grille, 40380 Grand 
River, Novl. $35. (810) 626-7374 » 
PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
"The Sound of Music," weekends 
through Saturday, Nov. 30, at the guild, 

local appearance; Canadian singer Holly Cole has 
scheduled two shows - 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. -^Satuf-
day, Nov. 23, at the Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. Tickets are $17.50 in advance for 
the 18 and older showCole will be in town to cele
brate the release of her latest CD, "It Happened 
One Night," an album recorded live in Montreal 
that includes a multimedia track with the "story" 
of the concert through interviews, backstage 
videos, and concert footage. For more information 
about the show, call (810) 544-3030. 

21730 Madison (near Monroe and 
Outer Drive). Dearborn. 8 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays; 2:30 p.m. Sundays. 
$12; $10 for students younger than 18 
for Sunday performances. (313) 561-
TKTS 
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS 
'Crimes of the Heart," 8 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays through Nov. 23, 
Upstage Theater, 21728 Grand River 
(1/2 block east of Lahser), Detroit. $9 
with discounts for season tickets, 
groups, seniors and students. (313) 
532-4010/(313) 537-7716 
SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"Love Letters," Saturday, Nov. 29-
Sunday, Dec. 1, Friday, Dec. 6-Sunday, 
Dec. 8, and Friday, Dec. 13-Sunday, 
Dec. 15, The Burgh, Civic Center Drive 
and Berg Road, Southfield. $7 seniors 
and children; $8 general admission. 
(810)354-9362 
STAGECRAFTERS 
"You Can't Take It With You," through 
Sunday, Nov. 24, Baldwin Theatre, 415 
S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. 8 p.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays. $10-
$12 with senior rates on Sundays. 
(810)541-6430 

Y O TJ T ET. 
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
"Pinocchio," 7 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29, 3 
p.m. and 7 p.m..Saturday, Nov. 30, 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1, 7 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 6,.3 p.m. arid 7 p̂ m. Saturday. 
Dec. 7, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 8, 
Adray Auditorium of the MacKenzie Fine 
Arts Center at Henry Ford Community 
College, 5101 Evergreen Road, 
Dearborn. $6 children 12 and younger; 
$7 faculty, staff and students; $8 " 
adults. (313)845-9900 . 
MACOMB JUNIOR PLAYERS 
"James and the Giant Peach," 7-8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 21, Macomb Center for 
the Performing Arts, 44575 Garfield 
Road. Clinton Township. $5. (810) 286-
2222 
MARQUIS THEATRE 
"Show White and the Seven Dwarfs," 
Saturdays through Monday, Jan. 27, at 
the theater, 135 E, Main St., Northvilie. 
$6.50. Recommended for children older 
than 3 1/2 years old. (810) 349-8110 
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Alice in Wonderland," Saturdays and 
Sundays through Dec. 22* Players Club, 
3321E. Jefferson, Detroit. Saturdays, 
lunch begins at noon with the show at 
1 p.m.; Sundays, lunch at i p.m. and: 

Show at 2 p.m. $7 includes lunch, 
Group rates for 20 pr more people. 50 
cent discount for anyone who brings in 
.a new or in-good-condition children's 
book for FOcus Hope. (810) 662-8118 

' E A IV* I L V 
E . V B : N . T ' S 

"FESTIVAL OF TREES" 
A display entitled "Dreams Can Come 
True... A Nutcrpcker Christmas," of 
more than 100'professionally designed 
holiday trees, vignettes, wreaths, a gin-! 
gerbread village, gift shop, photos with 
Santa In an expanded. Santaland full Of 
children's entertainment and activities, 
Sunday Nov. 24Sunday, Dec. 1, Cobo 
Conference and Exhibition Center, 
Detroit; Teddy Bear Brunch at Festival 
of Trees; Sunday, Nov. 24. $10 adults; 
$8 children younger than 11. Ticket 
includes admission to festival. (313) 

,966-TREE ' ' 
ON STAQE1 DANCE PERFORMANCES 
FOR CHILDREN 
Wayne. State University Dance 
Department's program designed to 
Introduce dance to young children, 11 ; 

a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, 
Community Arts Auditorium, 450 W. 
Kirby. Wayne State University campus, 
Detroit. $4 children, students and 
seniors; $5 adults. (313) 577-4273 

S F» E C I A L 
E V E 3>j T S 

AUTHOR'S LECTURE 
With Plymouth screenwriter Jim 
Burnstein whose screen credits include 
•Renaissance Man" and "Mighty Ducks 
III," 11:30 a.m.-i p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, 
Radisson Plaza Hotel, 1500 Town 
Center, Southfield. $15 for luncheon 
and lecture; $5 lecture only. (810) 424-
9039 
BENEFIT PREMIERE OF "101 DALMA-
TIONS" 
Hosted by Jeff Daniels, 7:30 p,m. 
Friday, Nov. 22, Michigan Theater, 603 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. $45 and $30 for 
reserved seating; $250 VIP tickets 
which include preferred seating, compli1 

mentary valet parking, a supper and 
cocktail reception with Daniels; Daniels 
hosts a children's matinee of the 
movie, 2 p7m. Saturday, Nov. 23, at the 
theater. $10 reserved. (810) 645-
6666/(313) 475-5817 for VIP tickets. 
NORTHVILLE CHRISTMAS WALK 
With free holiday treats. Christmas car
ols, and special activities in local 
stores, noon-5 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 24, 
downtown Northvilie shops. Local orga
nizations will sell holiday, items includ
ing Christmas wreaths, evergreen rop
ing, fresh holly, the Music Boosters' 
pumpkin bread, popcorn and cider. . 
There will also be free horse and car
riage rides with Santa. (810) 349-7640 
-THE GIZMO GUYS" 
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, 
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, as part of 
the Youtheatre's 'Wiggle Club Season" 
for ages 3-6, Music Hal) Center for the 
Performing Arts, 3.50 Madison Ave., 
Detroit. • 

^^^TOITCXQ^B^^RKSWX^a^ 

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Offers $600 (n awards to instrumental 
Soloists and provides the opportunity to 
perform with the Plymouth Symphony 
Chamber Music Recital Jan. 25. 
Applicants rnust meet the requirements 
for entry in the District 12 Solo and 
Ensemble Festival of the Michigan 
School Band and Orchestra Association. 
Solo piano applicants wilt not be eligi
ble. Students must complete an appli
cation and perform at the competition, 
Monday, Dec. 16. (313) 451-2112 
SCREENYVRITINO/PRODUCINQ SEMINAR 

With the President of Rhino 
Films Stephen Nemeth 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23-Sunday, 
Noy. 24, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $295 fee 
includes a private .reception with 
the guest speakers. (810) 584-
4764'" 
THEATRE GUILD 
Seeks new and original one-act plays 
for the upcoming "Festival of One-Act 
Plays" to be held Feb. 7-16 at the guild, 
15138 Beech Daly (south of Five Mile 
Road), Livonia. The writers may cast, 
and direct their shows', or a director will 
be assigned for them. Directors must 
submit their resumes. (313) 531-0554 

C L A S S 1 O A 1^, 

ERUNQ BLONDAL BENQTSSON 
Farned cellist celebrates 60 years on 
the stage, 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, 
School Of Music Recital Hall, University 

of Michigan, Ann Arbor Free. (313) 
764^)594 
CELUJAM 
Cellp ensemble as part of Detroit 
Chamber Winds' Nigfitnotes, 8 p.m.: 
Friday; Nov.. 22, Hagopfan World of 
Rugs, 850 S. Woodward Ave,. 
Birmingham. $16. (810) 362-9329 
DAVID DANIELS AND MARTIN KATZ 
Performs music of Purcell, Bellini, 
Gounod, Hundley, two arias' of Handel 
and an aria from Rossini's Tancredi, 8 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 25, University of 
Michigan School of Music Recital Hall, 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Free. 
(313) 763-4726 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With Conductor Eri Klas, 10:45 a.m. 
Friday, Nov. 22, 8:30 p.m. Saturday,. 
Nov. 23, and 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24; 
With Conductor Eri Klas and violinist 
Hilary Hahn, 10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 29, and 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 30, Orchestra Hall, 3711 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $12-$44 for 
10:45 a.m.; $16-$58 others. (313) 833-
3700 
GUARNERI STRING QUARTET/ORION 
STRING QUARTET 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, Rackham 
Auditorium, University of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. $20-$32. (800) 221-1229 
LYRIC CHAMBER ENSEMBLE 
Performs concertos for organ and 
Orchestra, along with music by F. 
Haydn, Handel, and J. Haydn, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 22, First United Methodist 
Church, 320 W. Seventh St. (between 
Washington and Lafayette streets), 
Royal Oak. (810) 952-5207 

I* O I* S 
STEPHEN DUBOV 
The new cantor at Temple Beth El who 
has appeared in hit Broadway musicals 
"Shenandoah" and "The Most Happy 
Fella," and who has toured nationally 
with "Zorba* and "Pirates of 
Penzance," appeared in major films, and 
the daytime soap opera "The Guiding 
Light* performs his show "The Dove 
Does Broadway" featuring Broadway 
show tunes, operatic selections and 
Yiddish folk music, 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 24, Temple Beth El, Bloomfield 
Hills. $20; $10 students and seniors; 
$50 patrons. (810) 353-2434 

C H O R A L 

THEMACOMBERS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23. Macomb 
Center for the Performing Arts, 44575 
Garfield Road, Clinton Township. $7 in 
advance; $9 at the door. (810) 286-
2141 
PHILOMUSICA CHORUS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23, First United k 

Methodist Church of Royal Oak, 320 W. 
Seventh St. (between Washington and 
Lafayette),. Royal Oak; 4 p:m. Sunday, 
Nov. 24. St. Gabriel Episcopal Church, 
15717 Stephens Dr. (9 1/2 Mile Road, 
between Groesbeck and.Gratiot). 
Eastpointe. $8; $6 seniors and stu
dents. (810) 356-1274/(810) 775-
4450 
SPIRIT OF DETROIT CHORUS OF SWEET 
ADELINES INTERNATIONAL . 
With The City Lights Barbershop 
Chorus, 8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 23, 
Mercy High School Auditorium, 29300 
11 Mile Road (at Middlebelt Roads), 
Farmingtoh Hills. $12; $10 seniors and 
students. (810) 624-8454 
VANGUARD VOICES AND GRAND CHO
RUS 
With the Henry Ford Community 
College Concert Choir performs season
al classical and baroque music, 7 p.m: 

Sunday,'Nov. 24, Stout Junior High 
School, 18500 Oakwood (at Rotunda), 
Dearborn. $9; $6 students, seniors, and 
groups of 10 or more, (313) 943-2354 

«T A z z 
BLUE DOG 
8 p.m, Friday. Nov. 29, Mill Street 
Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. Cover charge, 21 and 
older, (810) 333-2362 
JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, 
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River Ave: 
(north of Eight Mile Road), Farmlngton 
Hilis. This marks the second anniver
sary of Botsford's jazz series. A special 
celebration is planned. (810) 474-4800 
RON BROOKS TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 
23, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, 
Ann Arbor. $5. 21 arid older. (313) 662-
8310 
TERRY CALUEfi 
8 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $12, 
(acid jazz) (810) 544-3030 
SKIP GREENE AND FRIENDS 
8-11 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 24, Brazil 
Coffeehouse, 305 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages. (810) 399-7200 
MICHAEL KRIEGER 
6:30-10:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 25-
Tuesday, Nov. 26, Envoy Cafe, 33210 
W. 14 Mile Road. West Bloomfield. 
(810)855-6220 
MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY 
8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays through 
November, Pegasus in the Fisher, 3011 
W. Grand 8ouievard, Detroit. (313) 875-
7400 
DANILO PEREZ TRIO . 
8 p.m', and 10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
27, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, 
Ann Arbor. $15 in advance. (313) 662-
8310 
JACOB SACKS QUARTET 
With John Wojchlechowskl, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 2£Saturday, Nov. 30. Bird 
of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. 
$5. 21 arid older. (313) 662-8310 
TONE POEMS 
Featuring David Grlsem and Martin 

Taylor, 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, Th>,-... 
Ark/316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor; $20, 
(313)761-1451 
TUCK AND PATTI 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 27» the Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. (313) 761-
1451 
II Nil ORCHESTRA 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, Mill Street.-
Lounge below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (810) 333-2362 
ALEXANDER ZONJIC AND FRIENDS 
9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 
23, and Friday, Nov, 29, Murdock's, 
2086 Crooks Road, Rochester Hills. 
(810)852-0550 

W O R L D 
M U S I C 

DANNY DOYLE , 
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23. Gaelic 
League, 2068 Michigan Ave., Detroit. 
$10.(313)964-8700 
EDGAR LEON Y LA ORQUESTA TRADk 
CIONLATINA 
8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 23. Mill Street 
Lounge below Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac; Cover charge. 21 and 
older. (Latin big band) (810) 333-2362 
ODD ENOUGH 
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21. Gaelic 
League, 2068 Michigan Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. (313) 964-8700 
JIM PERKINS AND STONE CIRCLE 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 
23. Cowley's Old Village Inn, 33338 
Grand River (east of Farmington Road), 
Farmlngton. (810) 474-5941 
WAKA JAWAKA 
9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 22, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
(810) 642-9400 

FOLK: 
JIMAKANS 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 2.1, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northvilie. Cover 
charge. All ages. (810) 349-9421 
JOEL MABUS 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 23, 
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northvilie. Cover • 
charge. All ages. (810) 349-9421 
TOM RUSH 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $16.50. (313) 
761-1451 
BUFFY SAINTE-MARIE 
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 22, Capitol Theatre. 
121 University Ave., West., Windsor, • 
Ontario, Canada. (519) 253-7729 
JERESTORMER 
Of Street Lightnin', 8:30-11:30 p.m. -
Saturday, Nov. 23, South of Brazil 
Coffeehouse, 22742 Woodward Aye., 
Ferndale. Free. All ages. (810) 548-
6500 '-. 

JF» O E T JR. Y 
NAOMI LONG MADGETT 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, Baldwin 
Public Library. 300W.Merrill, 
Birmingham. Free. (810) 647-1700 
"WORDS ON WEDNESDAY" 
Open mic poetry reading with special 
guests Patricia AIbrecht and Margo '. 
LaGattuta, who will read from the new 
anthology "Wind Eyes," 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Nov. 27, Coffee Beanery, 
307 Main St., Rochester. (810) 650-
3344 

JP A N C E 
ERIC JOHNSTON'S DETROIT BALLET 
With the Detroit Ballet Orchestra and 
jazz flutist Alexander Zonjic perform an. 
evening of ballet repertoire, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday,- Nov. 21, Farmington High 
School, 32000 Shiawassee, 
Farmington. $8; $5 children and 
seniors, (810) 473-9570/(810) 474-
3174/(313) 964-5050 
GREGORY PATTERSON 
Oancer/chOreographer performs with 
special guests Patricia Piasko and her 
husband, Paul Marquardt, 3 p.m. • 
Sunday, Nov. 24, Varner Recital Hall, 
Oakland University, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. $12; $5 stu
dents and seniors. (810)370-2030 

C O M E D Y 
BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Soupy Sales With Johnny.Ginger and 
Marv Welch, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23, at the club Inside 
Livonia Elks Club, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, Livonia. $25; $30 with all-you-
can-eat dinner of spaghetti, salad, gar
lic bread. (313) 724-1300 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
•Left of Center" improv troupe hosts 
open mic night 9 p.m. Wednesdays; 
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. (313) 
261-0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'S 
Diane Ford, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 23, $12, 
$23.95 for dinner and show, 5070. 
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-
8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Leo DuFour, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
21, and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 22-Saturday, Nov. 23; 
Improv night, Portuguese Rodeo 
Clown Company, 8;30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 314 E. Liberty, Ann 
Arbor. (313) 996-9080 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Jack Simmons and Big baddy Fitz, 

Wednesday, Nov. 2aSunday, Nov. 24; 
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre hosts open 
mic night Tuesdays; 269 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. (810) 542-9900 

*rv 
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62LT6 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

Late last 
month I took 50 
high school 
freshman to the 
premiere of the 
new "Romeo and 
Juliet" movie. I 
teach at a sub
urban high 
school and, for 
the last three 
weeks, we have 
beeii studying 
Shakespeare's 
star-crossed 

lovers. 
The kids, for the most part, 

were exhilarated by this modern 

JOHN 
M0NA6HAN 

mix of iambic pentameter and 
in-your-face filmmaking. The 
adult chaperones walked out 
exhausted. As one aptly put it, "it 
reduces the beauty of 
Shakespeare to the level of 
Quentin Tarantino." 

My own feelings fall some
where in between. The movie is 
visual fast food: crass, noisy, 
junky, with a shelf life due to 
expire by Christmas. But for 
now, as an accessible approach to 
the Bard for its teenage target 
audience, it works like crazy. 
Immune from critical slings and 
arrows, it spent i ts opening 
weekend at number one. 
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. • 'Ut (SN»KiS«. . i }A ' 

JMa|AM(N) 
WWOM(I) . 
jniroff(t) 

NMKWOlHKIirKI)) 
SUTOS(I) 

pQcirJ 
i l fOTcWfUTl 

lUSTTNGSANOTlMtS 

ABJMEL 

* 
3 CAUFODCOMPim 
, UJTWGS AND TIMES 

l»mU4l 
IntnMilSnNslMr 
• Alfto iSNwtlHUfffl 

K M ? « " " 
•Sfewfivl 

(onfiiVMSncMDA'litt 
LfcSjttSurv 

:T» WU TWO MOS 
(Kl? 

MHNtltUT 

^^M 

gw»tn«f()nt{K6-n. 
2<KTs^jpAU.EK!sd<ofV<9T(/i 

»10-3*4-6777 
krainW.ftesD*') 
• AJS.\!«U.rtii6p 

CcrtoA^S'wrtOJ.') 
• uaS.'wwf.'i. i SK 

SWIIAMPC) 
SJTIT0ff{l) 

HAICODCK) 
FKTWmsaill(K) 

suirets (t) 

CALL F0» COMPLETE':•*: 
LISTINGS AND TIMES;,-

Sso j r f i 
Ar^'^Sll^^'V½ 

311-425-7700 
srjifiVj-jfieaDiS 
AISMwUftitDn 

Cc<VuMS.V»lD3i> 
,Ueiko»sViMT>>j(vFn.'iSt 

KTlTOff(l) 
TW(I(I) 

HKKiOIOOlHCH(KH) 
OEAICOD(K) 

TW tHOJT AH) TW OUttHEiS ( I ) 
SADMOON(I) ' 

FUAWATHOKHK) 

' CALL F03 COMPETE 
:•, LISTINGS AND TiVES 

kATMA (K) 

; ' ; ; CALL foil COMPLETE V i > 
y ; LISTINGS AND m « s i . - " 

IMttdArthtiThutm 
JjfjjinVi-jfiwDjy^iH'crt 

Sij'MWytiWW • 
ItrtiijKirimlit&n'&t. 

v.'.Novi;,:<tfisx«p*J 

Unrted Artklt 
h'i-t T:*i Cew 
va'c^n.^*!1!^ 

HVMM790 

ALLU«f04Fit.TH.?S ' 
MON'CHT ShWS FltOA* A.V0 

EÂ iOAV 0SL*. . 

TKUnOtHAiTWOMOS(KI)) 
lOMEOAMDMfT(Kn) 

CW5TAN0T)i0AUXUS(l) 
(ENDEiY«»WPAUS(«) 

Cn0NT»»US(t) 
F«TWVtSau«(K) 

nUTT»<TWM(K) 
THMNEl(t) 

W O W ttO(K) 
RrAWATKOME(PC) 

CALL FOR COMPLETE 
• LISTINGS AND TIVES . 

MjtlKUTKS 

mvitdiM 
Uroflji kWI al 7 m3« 

31M7««M 

A.L-5LA*S9?t\LS \̂̂  
:*:E¥.'':n !)"•«! s'jf<r* 

na(PCU) , 
A VUr»ADY SEQUEL (PCIl)" 
MDEKMDENaDArLKU) 

P«N0MENON{K) 

(i;e::^C :'K *«:*•-! 

CALL m COMPLETE 
USTINCS AND TIMES 

SJgS&f 
KtakQUi 
MMA^U. 

0-«bJi</ta*IU 
113-7,29-1060 

•AlSNwyn'JJpn' 
CyiaiMS^Oj!.1! 

'L I 'JS' IWAM.TIVVF^SJ' . . 

1ANS0M(|) 
tAICUTKANUR(K) 

I0M»AND|UIIT(KH) 
THlAlSOOAncKD) 
MKHAa(0UW(l) 

anreB(t) 
. msTwmsaui(K) 

tfCALl FOR COMPUTE ::-H 
Nil USTISGS AND TIMES M 
s 'St" '^ r '^1y" S ; ( : ; r i 

SttfTlxitret 
TktoViJrt T><r;« 

«jrji> V*t«« OiV H OOAI SN>V 
S»jfji9 Wat KOpo 

•Nw»cc(ftfio\raSVjs;tfCjrl 
W 0ef«->i wfts En9*jw«ct 

s j j tMal 
minat 

3?M9Joffl».«Md 
S&W070 

• O i l f 0¾ SATVR0AT SMO.VT « S 
fWAJ-THJWOAI 

K P N A l ( 0 D ( K ) 
WLA|canwiLf{(K) 
M«fl{OI0«HkH(KI3) 

ftiffffiri) 
wy»m : 

TKATTWKTWO0(K) 
03:tKMKKnDVai(K) 

FtSTlMVEJaUHK) •••.-

mjxmtm 
'WCALlWKOMPlin $ 

} USTINGSAM) TIMES L 

WtrfArtidiOiHiftd 
if** toW Mil 

SltSU-7041 

NV THE UMOIKU TWO FACES 
(KU) 

THEASSOOAniKH) 
CHOSTAM)THEDAttXEJS(l) 

lOMUSSCOOONKKT(l) 
TWHEl(l) 

: ; . CALL FOR COMPLETE '. 
.LISTINGS AND TIMES . 

yrMMA 
JJUto 

• irwJe T»tfv« M3S 
m S U ; 7 M I 

NV THE HUOIKAS TWO FACES 
(K» ) 

lOMEOAW)UlfT(KU) 
NVlANSOM(l) 

UKUTKANlR(Kj 
FtSTWMSaUI (K) 

CHWANOntOAJKXUJtl) 

; (CAilF08CWrtETE-
,'LISTLNCS'AND TIMES'• 

mil-Art Thrtw I 
Mr-iU'if 

.^J 0.H 
(}B)S42-CIM 

SJOOfTtMUTl) SHOWS OUT 

IKnUNKHT(l) 
l00lKF0t»O<Att(PC13) 

NCMCHT(I} 

C M J - ^ ^ i r ^ N : ; ^ ^ : 

CA1L FOR COMPLETE 
LISTINGS AND TIMES 

Writ/tod O w i I 
)W H'̂ jrd U 

HlC-^WUUh-iLH: 
« • 

24Ho»Mwl«Uni 
(410)666-7900 

SPACE |AM(K) 
WUOiHASTWOFACU 

(Kit ) 
IANS0MII). 

DEAi€00(K) 
MKHTYDVOU3(K) 

T W K I ( I ) 
t0ME0fc)UJET(PC13) 

LAKaTHANLH(Kll) 
IHOSTktKlDAKNESS(l) 
HKH SCHOOL HKH(NU) 

A'M&Msera-d A;«f-tfl 

^I-'CALIFOU COMPLETE' 
LISTINGS AND TIMES 

SUrfeAtmrHBh 
XOI«)«C«le 

unk 
F»ATTMWT)0»A! 

MIIAWOlim 
NPI0MKAWMffr(K13) 

NPMowacouMmt 

vtmiomm^iw) 
Npaams(t) 

T » C W T A » I W M i W J S ( l ) 
THIl0N(«SC0«0NO(T(l| 

D W M K T O U M ( K ) 

KMMdi 
WeOBm 

911¾ 
HWWstfiWMtf 

I10-9IW943-

NV SPACE )AM{K) 
WUWOUOt] 
NvstrnoFttij 

IC*WWDA«T{KIJ) 
UEEfasm 

LAKEIT>UNUR(K) 
CH0STAN0TMDAI»(ESS(l) 

NVDtAlCOO(K) 

HCALlfOftCOMPUTEi-
UuJTiNCSANDTlMESfj 

fJO£SXEr.S£t. 

QmAite&Min 
JOWPVw/ftW^wM 

»133» 

Itt^onFfidwiSX^jv . 
Crt/ 

EvC](̂ «djj;|lKJts;5( 

isdooi^i 
^{CALl FOS COMPUTE } H . 

LUiTINOSAVOTLWESlfe 
... 

SIJOWittffafdTwin 
M~S5frioS'jM)jlC'ei:«:U»» 

. . . . • : • « • ' • 

»l«7t40S0 

AILSLA7S|!.MAIL(,^\S 
mmnbAithfcvn 

; JAO-(KU)'••:•' 
KAJDDIimSfTLK) 
: PKN0MEN0N(K) . 

VKWJ-f:^f<jf:ff6?^ 
ocfftw'C'of.'PC"'^?^ 

•: C t t l FOR COMPLETE •' 
LISTINGS .AND TIMES': 

toWMwit 
It^Stx^BhlWKhesivUil 

«flk4 • 

FfSriTOB® 
tflAKamWUFICK) r 

NPPtMOOirK} . 
.MIHPONII) 

1KAiMaai]K13) 
l(t) 

(3:TMIKIffTNaU(P() 
FtT M M HOMI (PC) 
F«nNMl(UI{F%) 

T0mWD(l«37fflWT»AT 
. WIJ) 

FWTOMWOtWENIiAND 
IIC8FKL.XUTSIU0 

HMMUUM 
211¾ mm 211S.Wo<tf*J 

Oe«nlo«<n fcmiruKjm ,. 
e4*34K 

NPDettHNoP«n£n9»g<n«ntJ , 

Oriv Mnd ttd i41 kf fMnt l 
UMmmthmmYU* 
MttOHnMfiTiimimp 

lAlp^tlMtMfhmHltt) 

NPSMauum) 
#mR»«W(t) 

M»TMMMIHUniOFA(tS(t) 
NPAWMjr, 

WI0MNIMITMI3) 
FffnnvniKm 

»«cwac«uks(i) 
wsumsti) 

v :i 

Leonardo DiCaprio, who is 
making a career out of troubled 
youths, was a good choice for this 
pistol-packing Romeo. Smooth in 
his Hawaiian shirt , wisps of 
blonde hair falling across his 
face, he and his Montague Boys 
are a sharp contrast to the 
swarthy, darker-skinned 
Capulets, who mix it up on the 
beaches and boulevards of 
Verona Beach, Florida. 

The opening is a dizzying 
(often headache-provoking) dis
play of shaky camera and light
ning-fast editing. The story is 
now framed by a newspaper 
report as we see the stately fami-

i 

lies of Montague and Capulet as 
Mafioso. lording over a violent 
urban landscape, 

Romeo and Juliet first make 
eye contact at a garish costume 
party thrown by the Capulets. 
He has crashed the party with 
the help of best friend Mercutio, 
a Dennis Rodman-style party 
boy with connections almost as 
extensive as his wardrobe, aware 
but unfazed by the disaster that 
could come from diddling with 
his enemy's daughter (Claire 
Danes, from "My So-Called 
Life"). 

The balcony scene now takes 
place around and inside the 
Capulet's swimming pool. Paris, 
who Juliet's parents want her to 
marry, is a bachelor-of4he-year 
patterned after JFK, Jr. and a 
horrible dancer. The mixed up 
let ter that further seals the 
lovers' doom is a Federal Express 
screw-up. If you didn't recognize 
the Friar as a holy man, just look 
at the full-size cross tattooed on 
Pete Postlethwaite's back. 

Religious imagery dominates 
the film, not used as a coherent 
symbol as much as a broadly 
painted backdrop. The church 
may stand between the Capulet 
and Montague high rises, but it's 
also on the handles of the gangs' 
guns, which are branded 
Longswords and Daggers to 
make 17th-century lines like 
"hand me my long sword" and "0 
happy dagger" fit with the '90s 
visuals. 

About half of Shakespeare's 
original words are used in the 
film. The director, Baz Luhrman, 
who made the equally dizzying 
(if overrated) musical "Strictly 
Ballroom," prefers to tell the 
story with the camera and, for 
the most part, conveys it well. 
He even improves on it a bit, 
heightening the drama of the 
final scenes, leaving the audi
ence literally mouthing warnings 
to the characters on screen. 

A week la ter I spent an 
evening with another 
Shakespeare adaptation in virtu
al silence — a bad sign for a 
comedy. "Twelfth Night," at the 
Birmingham and Maple 
Theatres, is far more tasteful, 
better cast, truer to the original 
text, and, for the most part, a 
great bore. 

It opens with a storm where 
Viola (Imogen Stubbs) and her 
brother are cast to the sea. 
Thinking each other dead, they 
make their way through a poten
tially hostile foreign country. 
Viola thinks she'll have a better 
chance for survival as a man, so 
she lops off her hair and pledges 
service to Count Orsino, who she 
has. a crush on. 

He sends his new "boy" to 
deliver messages of love to 
Olivia, (Helena Bonham Carter) 
but shet falls for Viola instead. 
The romantic complication is one 
of the funniest arid most bizarre 
in all of Shakespeare, working to 

TWENTIETH CENTVRY FOX 

Drama: Leonardo DiCaprio as Romeo and Claire 
Danes as Juliet in "William Shakespeare's Romeo & 
Juliet." 

a satisfying conclusion and by 
far the best part of the film. 

A great deal of screen time is 
spent with Sir Toby Belch (Mel 
Smith) and friends, who drink, 
exchange witticisms, and play 
vicious tricks on stuffy house
man Malvolio. He's played by 
Nigel Hawthorne, the respected 
Shakespearean actor and Oscar 
nominee (The Madness of King 
George") and to me too old for 
the part. 

The broad comedy doesn't 
inspire the desired laughs, 
despite the best efforts of Ben 
Kingsley's wise fool, who has a 
definite poignancy beneath his 
typically intense brow. 

Trevor Nunn, who has spent at 
least 130 years directing 
Shakespeare, probably thinks 
he's radical by staging the 15th-
century play in the Victorian era, 
but only academics,will appreci
ate the difference. A general 
audience will still see it as stuffy 
classical actors in old clothes 
spouting dialogue only half 
understandable. 

Shakespeare is vying with 
Michael Crichton and Jane 
Austen as the screen's most pop
ular sources of material . Al 
Pacino's free-wheeling "Looking 
for Richard" remains at the Main 
while Kenneth Branagh's new 
"Hamlet" opens around 
Christmastime, just a few years 
after Mel Gibson made it with 
Franco Zefferelli. 

What the Bard would think of 
the Rap and rolling "Romeo and 
Juliet" is anyone's guess. Before 
anyone labeled him as England's 
greatest poet and playwright, 
Shakespeare was an entertainer, 
trying to capture the attention of 
rowdy Elizabethans at perfor
mances that often turned into 
free-for-alls. 

Would Shakespeare turn 
around in the theater and tell 
the movie's young audience to 
settle down and be quiet? He'd 
have to be at least part ial ly 
pleased at how well his words, 
even backed by explosions and 
gunplay, still have the power to 
charm. 

Share your toy search story 
I t 's Chris tmas Eve and 

Howard Langston is frantically 
searching for the toy every 
child's wish list — Turbo Man, in 
"Jingle All the Way," opening 
Friday at metro Detroit movie 
theaters. 

Parents, share your "Holiday 
Toy Search," story with us to win 
a "Jingle AH the Way," prize 
package for your child. Deadline 
to enter is Tuesday, Nov. 26. 

Twenty-five prize packages 
containing a "Jingle All the Way," 
memo board, T-shirt, stocking 
cap, and coloring book, will be 
given away. Send entr ies to: 
Keely Wygonik, Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150. 
To fax entries, call (313) 591-
7279. 
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"HOME OF THE FAMILY VACATION CLUB" 

•KIDS SLEEP I W I ! 
• NEW Snow TuWlif Ant 
• Indoor & Outdoor r̂ eoft 
• SKIwae& other exciting 

programs tor Kids 
• New Terrain Garden & Lilt 

• Midweek Lift & Lodging 

Packages from $ ¢ 9 V ^ ' 

1-800-968-0576 

i3egiriniri0 , ' 
November 14th 
andrurfniiig;. • 
through March 
27th,1997-this 
is the perfect way 
t# let a quarter 
million readers 
know ivhat vvlnter-
time enjoymen t 
you have to offer! 

for More Information Co//*.*. 
RICH 

313/953»2069 
FRANCIS TONY 
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Thornetta Davis releases solo album 
_:.•_- •; i c . ^-* * < ™- ^.-^: " ' - ^Ti^R^ffiftK^Wt 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Multiple award-winning singer 
Thornetta Davis waa a little hes
itant when she. was approached 
by Seattle's Sub Pop Records to 
do a solo album. 

This year marfcs the seventh 
year she has fronted the Detroit 
blues band The Chisel Bros., and 
had worked as a back-up singer 
for Big Chief. But working on a 
solo record called for the talent
ed, well-known local singer to do 
something that she had never 
done before. 

"I had started writing songs," 
said Davis during a recent inter
view from her east-side Detroit 
home. "When I signed to the 
label I told them I couldn't write, 
They were going to hire writers 
and musicians and all of that. It 
went on for a year and a half 
after I signed the contract." 

Instead she went with a home
town approach. Turning the 
tables on her experience with 
Big Chief, she decided to work 
with former members drummer 
Mike Danner, bassis t Matt 
O'Brien and guitarist Phil Durr. 
To help her write songs for 
"Sunday Morning Music," she 
recruited the White Room 
Studios' Al Sutton, her boyfriend 
Jeremy Williams and Rootbox's 
M.E.Jonson. 

"The album is about relation
ships. With 'Cry' you feel help
less. Sunset comes when you're 
always happiest. You want that 
person to be the only one," she 
said. 

"Sunday Morning Music" also 
includes a cover of Stevie 
Wonder's "You Haven't Done 
Nothing'," the funky song 
"Helpless," the acoustic blues 
and organ-driven title track "Box 
of Memories," and the Motown-
like "Come Go With Me." 

Davis, who has been consis
tently voted as the Outstanding 
Blues Artist in the Motor City 
Music Awards, and the Metro 
Times' Best Blues Vocalist, 
began her singing career with 
the all-female Chanteuse, per
forming top 40 R&B hits by 

Celebrating release: Thornetta Davis performs Saturday, Mov. 23, at the Blind Pig 
in Ann Arbor, and Wednesday, Nov. 27, at St. Andrew's Hall in Detroit in support of 
her debut album "Sunday Morning Music" (Sub Pop), Performing with Davis are 
former members of Big Chief- from left, drummer Mike Danner, bassist Matt 
O'Brien and guitarist Phil Durr. 

groups like the Pointer Sisters 
and The Emotions. 

"I s tar ted out really slow 
singing with some girlfriends in 
a group called Chanteuse. As a 
matter of fact, they sang back
ground on the album. We Were 
doing cabarets and some back
ground work around the city and 
not really getting paid. We were 
doing it for the experience. We'd 
do a whole show and get $10. 
That's it. Then I joined the 
Chisel Bros." 

In 1991, the Detroit-based 
funk rockers Big Chief recruited 
Davis to add vocals to "Fresh 
Vines" and "Reduced to Tears" 
for their Sub Pop debut "Face," A 

year later she returned to the 
studio with Big Chief in 1992 to 
record "Mack Avenue Skull 
Game." 

Releasing her own album is 
"very exciting," Davis said. She's 
already nervous about her two 
local shows - Saturday, Nov. 23, 
at the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor, 
and Wednesday, Nov. 27, opening 
for the Howling Diablos at St. 
Andrew's Hall in Detroit. 

"People expect different from 
me," Davis said. "People think 
I'm going to sing the blues." 

Both of the singing styles, she 
said, reflect her musical tastes. 

"I love singing the blues. It's 
emotional music for me. My true 

emotions come out with whatev
er I sing. If not, I couldn't have 
recorded this album." 

Thornetta Davis headlines a 
show at 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
23, at the Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. Tickets are 
$6 in advance for the 19 and 
older show. For more informa
tion, call (313) 996-8555. She 
will open up for the Howling 
Diablos at 10 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 27, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. Tickets are 
$8 in advance for the 18 and 
older show. For more informa
tion, call (313) 961-MELT. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday, Nov. 22 

•THE ENGLISH PATIENT 
Epic tale of adventure, intrigue, betrayal 
and love about four strangers whose 
diverse lives become inextricably con
nected. Set against Uie turmoil of World 
War II, the story is told largely through 
the eyes of anunknown English hospital 
patient, the sole survivor of a downed 
plane. 

'JINOUAUTHEWAY" 
It isn't that Howard doesn't love his wife 
8nd family, it's just that he can't seem 
to find enough time for them. But this 
year will be different, he's determined to 

get his son "Turboman," the year must 
have Christmas toy, no matter way. A 
Christmas comedy starring Arnold 
Schwartzenegger, Sinoad, Rita Wilson, 
and Jim Belushi. 

"PALOOKAVIUE" . 
D1A exclusive. Comedy about three 
unemployed factory hands who turn to 
crime to make ends meet. 

"STAR TREK: FIRST CONTACT" 
Eighth installment of the "Star Trek* 
series has Captain Picard and his.crew 
battling a villainous cybernetic life form 
to restore the future of earth. 

"VERTIGO* 
Main Art Theatre exclusive, This 
restored 70mm 1958 classic film is 
about a Sari Francisco police detective 
whose fear of heights inadvertently 
resulted iii the death of a fellow officer. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Nov. 27 

• 1 0 1 DALMATIANS" 
Live-action remake of the classic 1961 
animated feature about a couple who 
must keep its puppies out.of the sinister 
handsof Cruella De Vil who wants to 

make them into fur coats. Stars Jeff 
Daniels, Glenn Close. 

'TREES LOUNOE" 
A bleak slice of life story leavened with 
humor about Tommy BasilJo, an unem
ployed auto mechanic who can't even 
fix his own car. His daily existence con
sists of mundane interactions and 
strange misadventures with a host of 
idiosyncratic characters, all of whom " 
seem to orbit the local dive "Trees 
Lounge." 

t THE BEST 
STAR TREK' MOVIE EVER! 

Hill / w f . L I r r , \ll< l\' 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS FILM! 

WAnZENEGGER 
"This Holiday Season's A 

Best Movie!'1 

s,,,c (H.JI..U. n>.\ rv 

"THE BEST TREK'Yin 
I lie Next (ietu'ration' 

lives up to its name; 

there's no doubt 

the Star Trek* film 

series uill live 

li »n«4 .mil prosper." 

"SENSATIONAL! 
I LOVED IT!" 

THE BOLDEST, 
MOSTINTENSE 

'Trek' Adventure 
of them all." 

' \1json W,i,.,l. < HS !\ 

Trek is back 
with definitely 

the best one of all." 
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NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES 
A M C S O U T H F I C t O C ITY 

GCC C A N T O N C I N E M A 

S H O W C A S E ^ 7 V A ' 

S T A R G R A T I O T * 
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Pacific Grill specializes in Pacific Rim 

"i * 

BY ELEANOR & RAY HEALD 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

\ Opening without fanfare in 

MMggW^i!' 
known for Woxig's ^Eatery%in/ 

'.^i^BQiy Oittario, which'he-
{iWned'and operated from 1976,», 
*!<»' 1992.; Wong's .longtime"' 

atrpns, who expected him to 
en an. exclusively.Chinese ' 

, r^aurant, now find that he has , 
' ^ beyond, creating I'h.aij 

Mal^UuV Filipino, Indonesian 
'k&q Vfctnamese dishes along 
f̂Tth ĉKWse.j ;'. , 

\ l? A$ ,tHi&fopd creativity is cen-
, i^rei ih\ri 'atmosphere resem-

itXtiing a^eighborhood bar, with • 
~ C>oft/b«Jg^ walls, forest green 

bar 
lasting a 

.pi'sportijag^vent. The mellow 
^'j^bo.d'ifet by the overall atmo-
i\ £pfiere'is3 rendered casual by 
'' > i'utcherblpck table covering and 

$ambpo cnairs with' soft cushions 
at table seatings for 60 people. 
•* "F)pod\ concepts are more inter-
;jaatior&l now," Wong said. "I did 
"£he C^iiiese thing, but I needed 

.\ .& expand my horizons" He-did 
^?.t£i$,l>y f i l i n g his Canadian 
1 ^i$gtktir&ftt.and going to Pacific v 

;J^^^l^)ifttries including Hong 
•Kftftjfiffifffifra consultant for • 
^ i^'eric^i* "companies wishing to 
;/''dBtabiitsrî ^ Jb.usines8 connections 
,' ^ e r e ^ p n g , a Southfield iresi- ''•'• 
'" "dent, m.aifried to a,U.S. citizen, • 

jyantedv.to leave Hong-Kong . 
- oefore its return to Chinese rule 

.. fn *July 1997 and establish him-;.. 
self in a U.S. business. 

"During the four years I was in 
the Far East, I tasted fabulous 
foods and wanted to bring these 
to America," he noted. "Basically 
I went back to the restaurant 
business for three reasons. I,get. 
to eat the food I like. I get some
one else to cook it the way I like 
it. And I can see all my friends 
who frequented Wong's in 
Windsor because they are find
ing me here." 

r-

Pacific Grill 

* V ; # ? t & e Franklin 
, . , . . Sdutityjw (at the corrm 
p f f t o r t K w M w n Highway fn 
'"*k Kwer twel'of' Tom's Oyster 

^¢^ ) ^56^8883 . 
jfeHpMfj*x Lunch: Monday to 
' f fWIdyMl 'a. f f i , to 2:30 p,m.; 
^Oirjn*^ Monday to Thursday 5-
t.OiQO '̂ p.rn.;^ Friday and 

r0akirday 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. with 
'bar until 2 a.m. 
f ; Mftnu: Pacific Rim special-
' l ies'from Thailand, Malaysia, 
'the Philippines, Indonesia, 
Vietnam' and China served as 

. 8maJVtneaium or large plates 
with jpterestlng side dishes. 
- M&tlero .options: Many 

/> Highlights: Small dish con
c e p t plays on a Dim Sum 
theme at^both-lunch and din
ner; .Some plates can be 
steamed, pan-fried or deep,-
frle^and ordered from mild to 
hot accordfrig-to diner's spice 
preference. AH are served with 
three dipping sauces. 

Emphasis is on healthy 
preparation avoiding pork and 

.porft fat used in traditional 
'Chinese cooking. Full-service 
- bar^ adequate vvine list with all 
j &el|btlpns offered by the glass 
'W%-th^: bottle, and:.nlne;draft 
^ie^iricludin^^ Guinness:•/•, -
^W| i i i !d lbap ; acceffis; Frdrrf 
i jba«;0^t^n<^ riot front:y; > ^ -¾ 
§ *. Slm^fkrri 0; No smoWng until-
ffi$$$?fi$t$t \yhl^h oja^ 
'/p^tbrl^ rhay $fnoke. x? ̂  ̂ ¾ '> 
^'Q^j^Smp'piate is^at $$.?5,; 
mld-sfze at $7.95 arid large .'.if: 
$9.95. Small Soups $2^95 and 
large $6.95 per bowh Desserts: 

''$4to$5..:-;;^;;/:;--;-;;:v'""<X::Hv 
Reservations: accepted at 

lunchi euid.dinner. / : • ; ; 

Credit ca rds : ;aj| majors 

Tom's location and others in the 
greater Detroit Metro area, is a 
partner with Wong in the Pacific 
Grill venture* And it is both ven
ture and adventure as Wong's 
ideas evolve. As he's training 
kitchen and waitstaff to a new 
cultural experience in food, he's 
moving off his first menu to a 
new, more ambitious presenta
tion including Chinese and Thai 
spring rolls, Malaysian Satays, 
Chinese pot stickers, crispy 
shrimp, fish and pork balls from 
the Philippines, Vietnamese beef 
rolls, Indonesian crispy shrimp 
fugor, spicy beef puffs and inside 
out drumsticks. 

Although not on the menu, 
Wong will provide such Chinese 
culinary favorites as his famous 
Peking Duck with a 24-hour 
notice. Actually, diners should 
always ask for a Pacific Rim 
favorite that's not on the menu. 
As an example, you might want 
a combination plate of spicy soft 
shell crabs and spicy frog legs. 
These are separate items, but a 
simple request gets you the com
bination on a bed of rice, noodles 
and vegetables. 

Diners unfamiliar with Pacific 
Rim cuisine should inquire about 
spicing when ordering a dish. 
Most items are bland when . 
ordered mild. Ask about the best 
use of dipping sauces if you're 
not experienced with Wong's 
house-made hot mustard, garfio 
chili or tropical fruit sauce (bet
ter than jarred plum sauce). 

On one evening recently, we 
noticed that patrons inexperi
enced with foods of the Pacific 
Rim made some poor choices on 
their own and were not pleased. 
Those more experienced, such as 
Letty Lardizabal of West 
Bloomfield eating with an out-of-
town companion liked the small 

dishes. She has been to the Far 
East and understands these 
foods and how they differ from 
authentic Chinese. "The Atlantic 
Salmon i s especially good 
tonight," she said. "I like the 
intimate, cozy, quiet atmosphere. 
I will recommend Pacific Grill to 
others* '' ;-- ; 

Such praises are due in great 
measure to native->Detroiter 
Lester Barnett. After graduat
ing from the Culinary Institute 
of America in Hyde' Park, New 
York in 1990, he worked at 
Birmingham's Townsend Hotel, 
Club Med in Bermuda and Vista 
International Hotel in New York 
City. 

"I'm from Michigan and I 
wanted to, come back home," 
Barnett admitted. "When I was 
at the CIA, I workedi on campus 
in the oriental kitchen, specializ
ing in Chinese and Thai foods. 
I'm inspired by the different 
spices and unusual third world 
ingredients we use at Pacific 
Grill." 

At age 27, Barnett who calls 
Wong "̂ boss," says that Wong has 
a wealth of information he wants 
to share. "Boss makes me ener
getic and I look forward to com
ing to work every day'. He's 
given me freedom to create some 
dishes such as Fried, Fruited 
Won Tori with chocolate, a spe
cialty dessert selection."" 

Barnett's personal goals go 
Well beyond the kitchen at 
Pacific Grill. He plans to take 
the master chef exam in 1998, 
hoping to become the first 
African-American master chef in 
the world. 

As menu items evolve at 
Pacific Grill, plans are in the 
works for a Sushi Bar. Don't 
expect it to be traditional. Ray 
Wong has his Own ideas. 

R 
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f-'ri«l.t> Nif^tit 

Seafood 
Buffet 

n 
I 

™ TuirouxnrvfCFRicgisromJ/iiMoSzY " 
One Seafood I B u y O i 

Buffet 
' • Get the 2nd Seafood 

Dinner a t . . . . . . 

I 
I Farmington Hills 
^ : . (810) 474-4800 

Buffet Dinner a t . v . . 
jaiyoucANSjit. 

%\\t JBbtsfdrb <3itttt 

i 
i 
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"Here* is the lower level of 
Tom's Oyster Bar in Southfield, 
Tom Brandel, owner of this 

I m^c Potaforb <3Jtttt . 
. EARLY BIRD DINNER ' 
I 4 to 6 p j n . • Monday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR 2 S 12.99 
Your i hoit *• of: Soup or Satart. 
R'MM Turkov • C h i < k r n Pol Pic 

Baked Scroti • (. oini l iv Style Mi'.iilo.if 

txpiioii-ja96. - . ; > | 

" l 28000 Grand River at Eight Mile Road ' 
I Farmlngton Hills. Michigan 48336 
- ; X810) 474-4800; 

I . . . - . C i ^ f f i k t e * ' 
iMr/i^OftVH^: '^mT 

Sw- MSA? 

BBQU> 
DtahCrfoi 
;^:V"I>*0. ••'" 

$^>95 

326-5410 
34733 \MNTMI 

• * • 

12' 
Ff1.J.S*t, H-5 

Sun-Thus, anytime 

I 
I 
I 
i 
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Mr. 1 27331 Fo« Mile Rd. (Corner of Inkstef). 537-5600 

' - : . 2 : 0 0 P.M. - 8 : 0 0 P.M. 
ROAST TOM TURKEY uWi SAVORY STTUFFlNG OR 

HOINEY BAKED HAM wtth.CANDIED YAMS «*•••**•*«« . /OiHdren *$&$) 
l)/\SFJt I.XCiADES: TM<r\o(xtIe$ou&(>ramY.\fa<hal Potato* , 

• iMiiM(i(intwJr#rtafaqfTliflx<y,Brwlfr<Jifl • •":. 
or CHOOSE F^OHpVRSEticrTlU^KSGmNGMEm. 

Top SMoin Sleak w/Sautced[ Onions & NJiishrwims ^.*9.95 
Chicken Neptune (Boned Brwa mied 

^/CrabiwaOWRiwRl/if—^l-
Butlerfl) ShrimpStuffed.w/crabmeni... „'10.95 

Fresh Broiled Boston Scrod. .......^.95 
Baked Lasfigna SmoderKi ̂ /̂̂ 0̂77̂ rt̂ u.....,8.95 
m\Sm ISCU /)/¾ 7V/AO-X<*XU'&W rtrSalmL 
BrradBarfitt, PoUtio& I ffiUiblr, Pumpkin Pit u iih 

SUPER 
DEALS ON 
AMMO!. 

^REAT SELECTION OF /t 
•Handguns '•Piifles. •Ammo 'Safes •$Kptguns .'Knives 
•Military Surplus •Hunting Supplies 'Plus Much More! 

Friday 1$ Set-Up Day. Come EarfyForYwrBiilDeals! 
' • Not All Dealers Participate Oh Fridays. 

.. UPCOMING EVENT: ANTIQUES COLLECTIBLE^ 
SHOW (NOV. 29-30, DEC. 1) 

Gibraltar 
^ • • ^ TRADE CENTER, INC 

1-75 & EUREKA PD (EXIT 36) TAYLOR • 313-287-2000 

NOV. 22-23-24 
FRI 10-9 • S£Ti9-9 • SUN 9-6 

^"B'm 

STATT PHOTO BT JOXi ZOLYNSXY 

Fabulous foods: Ray Wong presents Pacific Rim 
inspired fish and poultry dishes at Pacific Grill in 
Southfield. 

DAY 
OMEGA RESTAURANT 

SERVED ALL DAY NOV. 28 
•TURKEY & DRESSING. CRANBERRY SAUCE 
•SAKED CHICKEN «f3BQ Rlf35 •BAKEP HAM 
WITH r30URr30N SAUCE -SWEET POTATOES 

• PUMPKIN PIE WITH WHIPPED CREAM 
• S0UP&SALAD BAR 

S4C95 
Adults 

SC95 
Seniors 

34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne 

. 722-3170 
IsL OPEN 24 HOURS 

2 
4, 

! 

: 9 S 

» . Kids 12 & UndH 
OMEGA 

RESTAURANT 
Michigan Ave., West 

uaiM M 

Wm^^ 

T H E v 

CAPITAL: 
G > R • I •• L - L • E 

2800 WEST BIG REAVER ROAD, TROY, MI (810) 649-5300 
; c^ 

i n i s i N. i'.i ii i L L • n o s i n v ». ,.!• Rcivn'>i:.s'.t;tv • W A S H I \ i ; i » . \ . 1K1 :. 

ata 

ROAST TURKEY 
WHPHUON 

T«k« fi*M« tuhmt JIWM etmHsmtl 

Wh«l« r**tt tutKtf ««rv*d 
•nd ••rrcd at jrow t«M« wh«n 
th«r* U • f*rtjr «f * <w w i n . 
Complete Roast: Turkey Dinner 
includes all the trimmings, salad, 
cranberry sauce, dressing,- whipped, 
potatoes, gravy, vegetables, bread, 
coffee; tea or milk and pumpkin pic 
for dessert! 

Kickers 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

36071 Plymouth Rd; 
. Uvonla 

GREAT PLACE TO 
GATHER FOR 

LUNCH AND DINNER 

(313)261-5500 

STEAKS -CHICKEN • RIBS • PASltf -SEAFOOD * PIZZA * GRIINDERS 

. sn/nna £ 4 1 
8.Butt«f\ ^» r i f i 

• SUNDAY• 
FAMILY STYLE CHiCKEN DINNER 

(All You CM Ut) 
4 to 9 p.m. »8.95 Adults / 

4.5OChlldrer»5-10years vV 
IREE Children under 5 X v 

Me*l Inciwdo: Med Okken, Snvuhed {\Ma(oes. 
Gravy, Fresh Wgeubte. Tossed S«W, & 6read «. 

-Also-

• SUNDAY «w MONDAY* 
ALL SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE A 20% v 
DISCOUNT ON ALL DINNER ENTREES. "• 

-4to.IOp.iti.- ' ^ 

• MONDAY • - -
PRIME RIB DINNER 

teg. cut »9.95 
Merf kxJudn; Soup Or S*«*d. VegHtMe, 

PoUrro, Bre*d 4̂  Bo««f. 

•TUESDAY* 
KIDS EAT FREE 
Regular KJd's Menu 

reaturlrtg: build your owii kkfs fUza • " • • • : • • • • 
Un^2ch0clmiv»hen«comfwrted 

by an Adult ordering a Dinner «otre«i 

•WEDNESDAY* 
. FAMILY PASTA NIGHT 

(AilYovCMtet) :- ':,'•'• 
-. '%9Sr -

Qxkt of SpAgfxttl ek Meatt»IK«r<««xWAft 
^ Indudek choice of Soup or SaUJ*. Bread ft. Burter. 

: * •THURSDAY* 
BBQ SLAB of RIBS DINNER 

*9.95 
Enjoy Our South florid* 

•' Atmosphere 
Includes: KJCMAS Bread, fuX Slab of Ntw,-

ColeArw ft. french fries 

• THURSDAY - SUNDAY SHOWS • 
DINNER SHOW PACKAGES - FRIDAY •* SATURDAY 

8:00 P.M. SHOW ONLY 
PRI/ME RIB vCHICKEN •FRESH FISH BUFFET 

Between 5:30p.m. - 6.30p.m. ShowMo^ng 
Make reservations by calling 

(313)261 05SS 
• * ^ 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1996 NEW HOMES 
Northridge Preserve, a^jn^ie 

faniily site; condoniiriiuHi'com 
miinity of 59 lots iniCpni'merce 
Township, prpvideSjCountry liv
ing within; a jShjort drive to 
amenities of a typical suburban 
lifestyle, . . ¾ &. 

"jt's kind of Hard to find the 
first time, but it's nice when you 
get out here,"'said Marc Rosen-
sweig, vice president of JAC 
Construction, the 
developer/builder. "It's seclud
ed." 

"You can have a kind of coun
try flavor and go a mile down 
and hit a paved road to hustle 
and bustle," said Joshua Linkn-
er, a vice president. 

"When we do grading work, 
the next day (animal) tracks are 
out here," said Don Eizen, sales 
agent. "It's almost like going up 
north." 

JAC officials are proud that 
they chose to retain the.topogra
phy of the site during its devel
opment. 

"When we looked at the land, 
it had been approved for 69 lots," 
Linkner said. "We have a lot of 
nice hills. It's rolling. We would 
have had to flatten the property 
to get 69 lots. 

"From an aesthetic standpoint, 
we didn't want to rape and pil
lage the land so much," he said. 

"We try to clear the minimal 
amount of trees as possible," 
Eizen said. "We clear each lot as 
it comes up for sale."" 

"More house, bigger lot, less 
money is the catch phrase we 
use" Rosenzweig said. 

Five floor plans are available. 
Prices range from $191,900 

for a colonial of 2,000 square feet 
with three bedrooms and 2-1/2 
baths to $223,900 for a colonial 
of 2,840 square feet with four 
bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths with 
base elevations. 

Fancier exteriors, premium 
lots and finished walkouts will 
cost more. 

Standard ameni t ies in all 
plans include three-car side-
entry garage, fireplace, first-floor 
laundry, basement, dishwasher, 
carpeting and a $1,000 light fix
ture allowance. 

One model Has been complet
ed; two otHers are under con
struction. 

The Ashton, already finished, 
is a story-and^a-half of 2,850 
square feet that places the mas
ter suite on the first floor. The 

North ridge Preserve 

T A M M I K ORAMSSTAFC ARTIST 

master has a separate tub and 
shower, walk-in dlpset and a 
dual-sink vanity with a .sitting 
area... . /'v.'?),.•',%•''• 

The Ashton also features a. for
mal dining room .that could be 
converted into a den, an open 
great room withjp.. 16-foQt-high 
ceiling and kitcheh/nook on the 
main floor. 

Three bedrooms, two with 
walk-in closets, the other with a 
14-foot wall closet and a full 
bath, are Upstairs. 

Base price of the model, with 
an upgraded exterior elevation,: 
is $228,500. Standard elevation 
is $223,900. 

Two colonials are in progress. 
The Kingston, 2,935 square 

feet, will feature a library off the 
foyer, living room with sloped 
ceiling, dining room with sloped 
ceiling, kitchen/nook and great 
room with sloped ceiling. 

Four bedrooms are upstairs. 
The master with cathedral 

ceiling has a separate tub and 
shower, walk-in closet and dual 
sink vanity. A second full bath 
serves the other bedrooms. 

Base price of the model cur
rently is $219,900. 

The Monterey, 2,660 square 
feet, will feature a study, living 
room, dining room, family room 
with sloped ceiling and 
kitchen/nook on the main floor, 
four bedrooms and two baths 
upstairs. 

The Monterey master contains 
all of the elements of the master 
in the Kingston. 

Base price of the model now is 
$206,900. 

Vinyl siding is the primary 
exterior material. 

Detached condo uni ts in 
Northr idge P r e s e r v e w i l l be 
served by individual water wells 
and the city sewer system. The 

Kingston model: This colonial under construction at Northridge Preserve features a library, living room, dining 
room, family room and four bedrooms. 

subdivision is within the Huron 
Valley school boundaries. The 
site won't have sidewalks. 

The property tax rate is now 
$22.35 per $1,000 of state equal
ized valuation, half of market 
value. That means the owners of 
$220,000 unit would pay proper
ty taxes of about $2,450 the first 
year. Figure on another $117 
annually for trash removal. 

A monthly association fee of 
$10 is projected. That doesn't 
include giass cutting 
for whipH individual . 
residents are respon
sible.. ••,'''''•• 

Melynda ahd Jeff 
Fehzel w along with 
daughter Marisa -
will be moving into a 
variation of the Ash

ton model. 
"I grew up on a dirt road ahd 

110 acres," Melynda said. "This 
was a happy medium to a sub on 
the beatenpath and offthe beat
en path. This was a perfect site 
for us, exactly the size we want
ed.".. " .'. •••-;•/;. - . .: : 

Fenzel especially likes the way 
the kitchen area, nook and great 
room flow together and that the 
master suite is on the main floor 
separate from the other bed

rooms. The family plans to con
vert the formal dining room into 
a den. 

"A lot of things standard here 
are not s t a n d a r d . at other 
places," she said. 
. Matthew Swantko and Kim 
Thompson also bought a unit 
with the master on the first floor. 
- "The topography of the sub is 
pretty unique," he said. "I like 
the fact it's kind of rolling with 
some h i l l s .That part of Com

merce is wooded and somewhat 
secluded. 

"I feel JAC - based on houses 
in Indianwood and models I see 
here - builds a quality house at 
a very, reasonable price," Swan
tko said. 

• 

• • » ' . ' . . • 

The sales office at Northridge 
Preserve, (810) 6844609, is open 
1-5 p.m. daily, closed Wednesdaya 
and Thursdays. -."***** 
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egant Custom 
ountry Estates. 

arid linsurp^fed natural -beauty ju$t miriWel'frbril t-75 
on Henry For^^ forrner Country Estate/ , ^ -..-
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PIIASK II NOW OPI-N 
r^m^rT^^^^w^ 

Only 18 jupeffcitfip 
red to create yourwncutfom coitiiiry estate. 
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nduring style and exacting details 
recall eras'.'pa$t, while innovative floor plans incorporate the latest concepts 

in contemporary iiying .̂ No other community even comes close. 
A vast selection of elevations ancl design options enables you to personalize 

; your Hpme in a tnahner which is unprecedented at this price. 
Visit Autumn Park soon, before this unparalleled opportunity takes flight. 
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Extraordinary homes from 3,200 to 4>000 
Model Cenier open daily Sr weekends noon to 6 p.m. Thursday until 8 p.m. ; . 
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STEVEN 
SfVAK 

What should a 
h o m e o w n e r 
expect to pay for 
a r c h i t e c t u r a l 
services? The 
arlswer is based 
upon the degree 
of service that is 
provided. 

Architects are 
licensed by the 
in the same way 

"'"• ^~~~ that doctors and 
' a t torneys are. 

Traditionally, architects provided 
full services, which I consider 

"cradle to grave" involvement. 
These services are divided into 
five phases: schematic design, 
design development, construc
tion documents, bidding and 
negotiation, and construction 
administration. 

• Schematic design focuses on 
determining what will be built, 
budgets and preliminary sketch
es, which establish room rela
tionships and three-dimensional 
form. 

an 
• Design development is the 

continued refinement of the first 
phase with initial material selec
tions and more refined sizing of 
the design elements. 

• Construction documents are 
the blueprints and specifications 
for the project ~ which includes 
the lighting fixtures, finish 
plumbing fixtures and window 
data. 

•* Bidding and negotiation 
actually begins during the 
design development phase whpn. 
the work of two or three builders 
is reviewed. The architect will 
talk with past clients to deter
mine whether the builder can 
provide the right kind of product 
at the right price. The architect 
also helps in the contract negoti
ations between owner and gener
al contractor by making substi
tutions that allow the contract 
price to more closely match the 
client's intended budget. 

• Administration (not supervi
sion) of the construction contract 
makes the project run smoothly. 

There are literally thousands of 
issues tha t wind up get t ing 
resolved during construction. In 
addition, liability issues may 
necessi tate the architect 's 
involvement during construction, 

Clients frequently believe they 
can do this work themselves. If a 
client has an extensive back
ground in residential construc
tion, the ability to negotiate 
without threatening non-pay
ment, the freedom to visit the job 
site during the hours of construc
tion twice or more per week and 
take an unlimited number of 
phone calls, I might agree: Some
thing will get built.., sometime. 

But, when it comes to quality, 
architects can help decide what 
is acceptable. They also have the 
ability to move the construction 
process along and protect the 
homeowner from undue discom
fort from the construction pro
cess. 

Fees for such residential full 
services range from 7.-15 percent 
of the cost of construction. The 

fee is basedupon two factors: 
overhead and degree of compe
tency - some offices are more 
expensive to run than others, 
and Michael Jordan gets paid 
more than most other basketball 
players for a good reason. 

Not all architects sell full ser
vices. Such firms will have lower 
fees than the full-service firms, 
but they are aware the service 
being provided is not complete. 
As a consumer, ypu must find out 
what services aire included in a 
proposal for work before select
ing an architect. 

If an architect's fees are too 
jhigh, you may be able to negoti
ate a lower fee by performing 
some of the work yourself, Exam* 
pies are the bidding and negotia
tion phase and perhaps construc
tion supervision after all the 
structural work has been com
pleted. Do not hold your breath 
on this one, though. If this does 
not work, try barter - it has been 
known to work! 

which archi tect you select. 
Although fees vary by as much 
as 8 percent, most of the archi
tects who provide similar ser
vices, will have similar fees. For 
example, the high-end boutique 
firms who are concerned with 
every detail will be more expen
sive and should not be.compared 
to those whose details are not as 
intricate pr the firms that do not 
provide details. 

Those who shop at Neiman 
Marcus do not shop at The Gap 
for the same clothes, and it 
would be unfair to make price 
comparisons between the two 
retailers. Fee shopping for an 
architect is as dangerous as fee 
shopping for a doctor, and the 
few percentage-point difference 
between the right and the wrong 
architect will be a mistake that 
you will never forgive yourself 
for. If the fee difference is a deal 
maker or breaker, you are play
ing with fire in undertaking the 
project in the first place. . 

The fee should not decide It's more significant whether 

you. as a client like the work of a 
potential architect, not whether 
your neighbor liked the firm or 
that the architect belongs to the 
same church. You muit like the 
architect because of creative rea
sons - because you like how he 
solved problems and uses mate
rials. 

When all is said and done and 
the last bit of dust has settled; 
the only thing that is constantly 
present is the design and the. 
quality of the construction The 
old adage goes something like 
"Long after price is forgotten 
quality remains." 

Steve Sivak is a licensed archi
tect in private practice and an 
adjunct professor of architecture 
at Lawrence Technological Vni* 
versity in Southfield. He special
izes in well-crafted residential 
and commercial architecture and 
can be contacted at (313) 769-
8502. 

Fight winter's dry air syndrome with home humidifier 
Your favorite skin moisturizer 

this winter could come in a large 
box from your heating contractor 
rather then in an expensive jar 
from the cosmetics counter. 

"Skin care experts often rec
ommend humidity as an impor
tant part of a Strategy to keep 
your skin looking and feeling 
smooth and young," said Sean 
McCarthy, a spokesperson for 

Research Products Corporation, 
the maker of Aprilaire humidi
fiers. "Several medical studies 
have emphasized the importance 
of indoor humidity to prevent 
dry skin and to keep skin feeling 
young. 

"During the heating season, 
your home literally can become 
drier than Death Valley - down 
to 13 percent relative humidity," 

McCarthy explained. "That 
super-dry air sticks moisture 
from any available source -
including you. That is what caus
es dry skin, chapped tips and 
'winter itch,* as well as a parched 
nose and throat and all the other 
discomforts associated with dry 
air syndrome." 

To minimize damage to skin, 
medical studies recommend: 

• Use moisturizing ointments, 
especially on your face and 

hands, immediately after 
bathing to lock moisture in. 

• Take warm showers rather 
than hot baths. Hot water robs 
the skin of protective natural 
oils. 

• Keep the relative humidity 
between 30-50 percent. 

The best way to get the right 
humidity all the time is to use a 
whole house humidifier equipped 
with an automatic humidistat, 
McCarthy said. Consumer 

Reports magazine recently rated 
the Aprilaire Temperature Com
pensating Humidistat the best at 
maintaining a steady level of rel
ative humidity. 

Whole-house humidifiers are 
convenient because they have no 
reservoir that needs, frequent 
filling and cleaning. They also 
have a large-enough evaporative 
capacity to mainta in recom
mended^ levels of humidity 
throughout the ent i re home, 

rather than just one room. 

To learn more about how to 
maintain a comfortable level of 
humidity in your home, call the 
Consumer Information Depart
ment at Research Products Cor
poration at 1^800-545-2219. Ask 
for the free brochure, Humidifi-
cation Facts. 

Or see the Research Products 
page on the In terne t at 
http^/www. aprilaire. com 

Institute gives helpful hints on carpet care 
The right carpet can enhance 

a design scheme, but the daily 
treatment your carpet receives 
can break your hear t . What 
other home furnishing is walked 
all over? 

Regular care on your par t 
helps counter the abuse your 
carpet suffers and helps it 
retain its luster and beauty. 

Carpet care consists of four 
kinds of cleaning: daily to week

ly maintenance, spill control, 
emergency spill removal and 
deep cleaning. 

For regular maintenance, it's 
essential to vacuum often, using 
a well-functiomng vacuum clean
er, with an enclosed, efficient, 
dust-catching bag, to prolong the 
life of your carpet. 

Most carpet available today 
has been treated for stain resis
tance and soil retardance, but 

nrthink buying a new home has to empty your pocket*? 
A Think again. If you purchase an S.Ft Jacobson inventory 

home at Hickory Creek before December 15,1996, you will 
receive;a $5,000 discount. How's that for a nice bonus? 

• This community of detached site condominium homes in 
Noithville Township is a neighborhood of maintenance-free 
residences designed, to be appealing to your lifestyle. A wide 
variety of ranch, 17i and two-story plans feature soaring 
vaulted and cathedral ceilings, wood-burning fireplaces, 
intriguing art niches, plant shelves and many other custom 
details designed for today's lifestyle*, Homesites ideal for 
walk-out designs with water or woodland views. • • -

At Hickory Creek, you'll know you are getting a home of 
impressive styling, enduring beauty and superior quality, 
because every S.R. Jacobson home is built to meet the highest 
standards...yours. After all, we didn't become one of 
Michigan's largest builders by delivering empty promise*. 
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"stain resistant" does not. neces
sarily mean "stain proof." The 
longer a spot is allowed to 
remain on any carpet, the more 
difficult it will be to remove. 

Take preventative measures to 
keep your carpet from coming in 
contact with makeup, pesticides, 
disinfectants, iodine, mustard, 
oven cleaner and plant food prod
ucts because these stains gener
ally cannot be removed. 

In other cases, follow these 
basic procedures for emergency 
spot removal: 

• Act quickly and removed the 
spot before it dries. 

• Blot liquids with a white, 
absorbent cloth or paper towel. 
Scoop up semi-solids with a 
spoon. For solids, break up and 
vacuum as much as possible. 

• Prestest spot removal solu
tions in an inconspicuous area. 

• When using a cleaning solu
tion, apply a small amount, work 

it in gently from the edges of the 
spot to the center. Blot thorough
ly. Don't rub. 

• Repeat procedure with clean 
water and blot, absorbing mois
ture with paper towels, weighted 
down by a non-staining glass or 
ceramic object. When dry, vacu
um or brush pile to restore tex
ture. 

• If the spot is not removed, 
call a professional carpet cleaner. 

At least once every 18 monthly 
consider ..deep cleaning your car
pet or asking an expert to do it. 

The Carpet and Rug Institute 
offers a free brochure with hints 
on caring for your carpet. The 
brochure includes a chart show
ing ways to clean everyday spills 
with some common household 
solutions. Contact the Carpet 
and Rug Institute toll-free at 1-
800-882-8846. 

"North American Precis Syn
dicate Inc. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Thirty-
year, fixed rate mortgages aver
aged 7.67 percent; th is week, 
down from 7V78 percent las t 
weeki according to a national sur
vey released Thursday by the 
Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Corp,: "••::/•-

It was the lowest since March 
7, when rates averajged 7.38 per/ 
cent. Rate? had averaged 8.34 
percent as recently as Sept. 6. 

Oh one-year adjustable rate 
mortgages, lenders were asking 
an average initial rate of 5.66 
percent, down front 5.60 percent 
last week. 

Fifteen-year mortgages, a pop
ular optiort for those refinancing 
mortgages, averaged 7.20 percent 
this week, down froni 7.30 per
cent a week earlier. 

The rates do not include add-on 
fees known as points. • 

Bt4*t(foityd0rffK&tGtKdo dtepts/ 
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'129,990 
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2 ind 3 bedrooms 
1 it floor matter bsdroom suits 

2¼ baths with esramlc tilt 
Complttt krtchtn appl, w/mlcrowavt 

Bay windows 
Full Bastmsnt 

Central Air Conditioning 
2 Car Gangs 

CompMt landscaping WsprlnWsrs 
PtytnoutrvCantofl schools 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

Heal estate briefs features 
news and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
upcoming meetings and semi
nars, new services I products and 
consumer publications 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

• Construction financing 
The Construction Financial 

Management Association-
Greater Detroit Chapter hosts a 
dinner/panel discussion "Struc
turing Your Company to Maxi
mize Profits and Minimize 
Risks" Tuesday, Nov. 26, at the 
Southfield Skyline Club, 28th 
Floor; Town Center. 

The program is at 5 p.m., din
ner at 6 p.m. Cost is $35 for 
members, $45 for non-members. 
For reservations, call Brian Pol-
lice at (810) 644-0300. 

• BIA gala 

The Building Industry Associa
tion of Southeastern Michigan 
and the Apartment Association 
of Michigan host the i r 1996 
Leadership Recognition and 
Awards Night 6 pirn. Tuesday, 
Dec. 3, at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Dearborn. . 

Builderst business executives 
and civic leaders will attend. 

Cost is $75. For reservations, 
phone (810) 737-4477. 

• Builders license training 
Builder's Training Services 

offers a builder's pre-license 
training class to prepare for the 
state exam 6-10 p.m. Dec. 2,5,10 
and 12 at the Clawson-Troy Elks 
Club.. 

Cost, which includes a manual 
and textbook, is $199. To regis
ter, call Les Vilcone at (810) 852-
3073, 

• Mortgage workshops 
Ross Mortgage sponsors a free 

workshop, "Avoid Tragic Mis
takes When Shopping for a Mort

gage," 6:30-7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 3 at International Business 
Center in Novi and 6:30-7:30 
pirn, Wednesday, Dec," 4, at Free-, 
dom Hill County Park in Ster
ling -Heights, 

For reservations, call (810) 
968-1800. 

• Kahn hired 
Albert Kahn Associates has 

been selected by General Motors 
Corp. to serve as architect/engi
neer for stamping plants that 
are part of the Metal Fabricating 
Division's $850 million opera
tions improvement program. 

• Schonsheck contract 
Schonsheck Inc., a Wixom-

based general contractor, has 
been selected to build a 56,000-
square-foot addition for the 
Behler-Young Brighton facility. 

Behler-Young is a distributor 
for Bryant HVAC equipment. 

• Lutz Capital 
Lutz Capital Corp. of South-

field announces that it has rep
resented clients in obtaining 
mortgage financing of at least 
$1.5rniiHoiv for nine commercial 
projects. 

Those include Mid-Five shop
ping center in Livonia, Livonia 
Industrial in tha t community 
•and DjxVToledo shopping center 
inSouthgate. 

• Bloomfield Acceptance 
Bloomfield Acceptance Co. of 

Birmingham, along with its part
ner, Nomura Asset Capital , 
recently closed on a $20 million, 
.10-year acquisition loan for 
Knollwood Village Apartments in 
Grand Blanc. . 

Lautrec Ltd. was the purchas
er 

• Relocation par tnership 
Argonaut Relocation Services 

and Deloitte & Touchc LLP have 
agreed to form a cooperative 
international business relation
ship to provide relocation and 
human resource services to their 

clients; 
Argonaut will offer destina

tion services, home sales, proper
ty management, temporary 
housing and movement of house
hold goods; 

Deloitte & Touche Will offer 
international compensation poli
cy, development and expatriate 
tax planning. 

• Corvus transactions 
Michael J; Ziecik, Senior vice 

president for Corvus Real Estate 
Services in Troy, was a broker in 
several recent commercial rental 
and purchase transactions. 

The businesses included Val
ley Industries in Auburn Hills, 
NWS Michigan in Roseyille and 
Scott Handling Equipment and 
1737 Corporation, both in Troy. 

• Spectrum Mortgage 
Jeff Kermath, president of 

Spectrum Mortgage in Canton, 
brings his portable office - lap
top computer with mortgage pro
cessing software and printer - to 

clients' homes and offices to * 
expedite the application process. 

"People love it;" Kermath said;' -̂  
"It's a convenience thing." > •,: :. • -:

: 

Spectrum is a mortgage bro^* ' 
ker/lender. • ':Y: 

• Membership drive 
The Society of Design Admin* 

istration Michigan Chapter has >; • 
launched a campaign to attract v * 
new members.. -

SDA members work for and, : -
with architects, engineers and 
other design professionals and 
include controllers, administra
tive assistants, office managers 
and marketing professionals;. 

Benefits of SDA membership ; 
include continuing education . 
programs, nationalsupport net
work, newsletters, publications 
geared specifically to design pro- ; 
fessionals and monthly program 
meetings. , 

For information, contact Diane ' .; 
Evans at (616) 327-0077. 

New registry allows wedding gifts to go for purchase of Momes 
(AP) - A new house may seem 

like a little much to put on a 
bridal registry. But a new 
account allows couples to regis
ter to have money deposited by 
family and friends into such a 
specialized account. 

With the lending institution 
account, a Bridal Registry 
Account similar to a department 
store merchandise registry, cou
ples can use the money for a 

down payment toward a home. 
"A lot of people in their 20s 

and 30s don't have large savings 
accounts," said Aylin Gqnen, a 
spokeswoman for U.S. Housing 
and Urban Development, which 
is promoting the. program. "This 
is just another way to help out a 
young couple." 

Tony Schafran, a 23-year-old 
Wixom resident who plans to 
marry in November 1997, said 

the concept appeals to him. 
"That would probably be a 

good idea for us because we're 
planning on buying a house 
right after we get married." he 
said. 

So far, 33 lending institutions 
across the country have signed 
up to offer the accounts. Partici
pating inst i tut ions include 
Flagstar Bank of Bloomfield 
Hills, Source One Mortgage Ser

vice in Farmington Hills and 
MCA Mortgage Corp. of South-
field. 

Sam Delaney, manager of 
Flagstar's government lending 
department, said his institution 
signed up to offer the accounts 
last week. Because the lending 
institution hasn't advertised the 
program yet, most customers are 
unaware of it. he said, adding 
that it will help change the 

mind-set about appropriate wed
ding gifts. 

"It will get people thinking 
about alternatives to toasters 
and place settings and increase 
the home ownership in the coun
try," Delaney said. 

Gonen said while 65.4 percent 
of the heads of U.S. households 
own homes now, less than 59 
percent of household heads 
younger than 35 own homes. 

Gonen said the government 
wants to close that gap. 

She said the interest-bearing 
bridal accounts don't offer a tax 
or interest advantage and the 
bridal registry is a more polite 
way for a couple to ask for 
money. 

Booklet advises folks 
who wood and coal 

Owners of coal or wood stoves are preparing 
to face the winter by burning solid fuels for 
heat. Solid fuels often are used to supplement 
an existing system that uses oil, gas, or elec
tricity. 

Burning Wood and Coal includes advice for 
both the veteran with solid fuels and the com
plete novice. 

This comprehensive manual provides 
detailed sections on evaluating solid fuel 
options, fireplaces, stoves, furnaces and boil
ers, installation, chimneys/ wood and coal as 
fuels, and an appendix on safely cutting fire
wood with a chain saw. Many comparative 
tables and informative diagrams are iricorpo-. 
rated. Burning Wood and Coal was written by 
Susan MacKay, Northeast Regional Agricul
tural Engineering Service; L. Dale Baker, 
International Harvester; John W Bartok, Jr., 
University of Connecticut; and J. P. Lassdie, 
Cornell University. 
• Although,the comfort of radiant heat is 
undeniable, any solid-fuel system is costly 
and requires a change in life style. It is 
important to analyze home-heating needs and • 
be aware of both immediate and long-term 
costs. Wood arid coal are less expensive than 
natural gas, oil, or electricity because the heat 
provided by solid fuels is not as even or as 
controllable as the heat from these more 
expensive options. 

Many economic comparisons consider only 
relative fuel costs and neglect the expenses of 
purchasing, installing, and maintaining an 
additional heating unit. It pays to be well-
informed before shopping for that ne\y stove. 

In addition to the many personal factors to 
consider-economics, convenience, comfort, 
and labor intensity-many types and sizes of 
stoves and heating units are available from 
which to choose. 

Since the strong revival of burning wood 
for home heat ing in the 1970s, major 
advances in stove design have caught up 
with present-day demands for convenience. 
These newly developed stoves, of which the 
most significant is the catalytic wood stove, 
reduce creosote and emission problems and 
bum solid fuels more efficiently. • 

Burning Wood and Coal stresses safety 
when installing wood and coal stoves and 
shows boith present and future stove owners 
how to protect walls and floors near the 
stove. Many house fires occur because 
stoves are improperly installed or incorrect
ly connected to the chimney. Check with a 
local building official, to make sure a stove 
has been tested for quality standards. The 
book contains a helpful 23-queStion stove 
installation checklist. 

NRAES-23, is available for $5 plus ship
ping and handling frofn NRAES, Coopera
tive Extension, 152 Riley-Robb Hall, Ithaca, 
New York 14853-5701. 

Shipping and handling is $3.50 within 
the- continental U.S. Checks should be made 
payable to NRAES. All major credit cards 
are accepted. 

For more information, contact NRAES by 
phone at (607) 255-7654, by fax at (607)254-
8770, or by e-mail at riraes@comell.edu 
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Intro4ucingThe Village at Eagle 
Gardens, a brand new condominium 

community offered by Adler Building 
& Development Co. The Village offers 
two bedroom, two bath condominiums 

withtwo-car 
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MR. ROBERTSON'S NEIGHBORHOODS 
Since l ' M \ the kohcrtson Brothers name has been synonymous with the ultimate in gracious living. 

Sinee that time. Robertson Brothers has built spectacular homes—and total communities— 
in Bloomfield Hills. Birmingham, Troy, Royal Oak, and Ann Arbor. 

koivrtvm Brothers places an unparalleled emphasis on design integrity, innovative use of materials and natural 
environments, Visit us at any ot our communities and seewhy we're recognized as (he area's premier builder 

Beautiful, popular Canton 

iPmewnod 
A T. P It ( A S A N T R U M 

Located on (jnton's Pheasant Run 
(jolf Course and just a short walk 

• from ( anion's newest recreational 
center..Summit on the Park, 

Piiu-wood otters everything you'd 
e\jx\t (mm a Robertson Brothers 
community. (. house from a wide 

sariely ot beautiful models, all 
nilb•cathedral ceilings and-

flowing floor plans. 

All this—and near 
Canton/Plymouth sciuxils 

and n>ajor expressways. 
Who could ask for more1 

Priced from the SZ-IO.OOO's.. 
• (all l .mi -195-.1577. 

An d, r i gh t n e arh y. 

Located right on 
Cantop's Pheasant Run 
Golf Course, The Links 

-features beautifully-
ap|xiinted condominiums 
Priced from the SI 70s. 
Cali(.miM4-72<H. 

And, in Oakland tow n ship 

CROSSING^ 
Prestigiously located 
in Oakland Township 
with Rochester schools, 
Hie Crossings offers 

luuncroiis niuenities and t wonderfully distinct villages: 
BRIM'.KVVOOP V] | .U( iF priced from the low S170V 
SI 1 k l ' l i : CHASi;Vl[ LACL priced from the high $240's. 
LQUlS VII.I.AGK .priced from the high S290Y 
Call (810) 140-S920. 

The Home of the 90's.,: 

z 
fit 
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SILVIR BILL 

ROAO 

I 

Located in the prestigious city of Troy 
with Troy school*. Close to the area's 
finest shopping and dining, including 
the Somerset Collection. The Glens 
offers city sidewalks and walking mils. 
All this is part of our Americana Serjes. 
Priced from the low $220'$, 
Call(8!0) 6190992, 

Robertson Brothers: Oltbrating over 50 years as Southeastern Michigan's Premier Developer and Builder 
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Imagine an exquisite mas te r 
suite, isolated for complete pri
vacy, fitted with such amenities 
as a vaulted ceiling over a gener
ous sleeping area, a huge walk-
in closet, and private bathroom 
with twin basins. 

T h i s is j u s t one of the out
s t and ing features ava i lab le to 
yiiu in the 1 9 4 1 - s q u a r e foot 
S h a r a . Th i s r e m a r k a b l e two-
story home is a perfect fit for a 
family with college-age or young 
children living in the household. 
The upper floor of the Shara is 
practically a home in itself. It 
has three good-sized bedrooms. 
One has a huiltMri writing desk 
that any student would appreci
a t e . The full b a t h r o o m t h a t 
serves this floor has twin basins 
and a tub/shower combination. 
Two hundred forty three square 
feet of attic space is at hand foi
st orage. 

The interior design of the first 
floor allows a free flow of •move
ment throughout the Shara. The 
living room is adjacent to the 
breakfast nook and kitchen, with 
the raised eating bar acting as a 
separat ing factor. Sliding glass 
doors lead to the back deck, 
which may be the focus of family 
fun during the summer months. 
The kitchen amenities include a 
raised dishwasher, lazy susan, 
spacious pantry, range and oven. 

The vaulted living room, which 
is directly in line with the entry, 
is the perfect spot to en ter ta in 
your guests. A built-in fireplace 
will keep everyone snug on the 
coldest nights. The formal dining 
room, to the front, has the added 
benefit of a window seat t ha t 
projects ou tward to the front 
porch. 

Located conveniently near the 
inside entrance to the two-car 
garage is a handv utility and a 
half bath. 

For (i study kit of the Shara 
;4():h:i9>. send $10 to Landmark 
• Designs, 33127 Saginaw lid. E. 
Cottage Grace OR 97424. 'Be 
sure to specify plan name and 
number.) For a collection of plan 
books featuring our most popular 
house plans, send $20 to Land
mark, or call 1-800-582-1151. 

BY MICHAEL HILL 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WHITER 

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - Th ink 
your property taxes are too high? 
Join the club. 

Complaints about property tax 
payments a re as inevi table as 
d e a t h a n d - wel l , you know. 
Richard Singer le has a ki t for 
h o m e o w n e r s who w a n t to do. 
more than complain. 

His how-to guide, "Everything 
You Always Wan ted To Know 
About Reducing Your Property 
Tax, But Were Afraid To Ask," 
offers t ips and inst ruct ions for 
homeowner s w a n t i n g to fight 
City Hall. Singerle claims asses
sors are often nice people - really 
- and they're willing to listen. 

"Everyone th inks with asses
sors, you know, this classic image 
of the mustache wax and the big 
hat, and I say 'C'mon he's no dif
ferent than the rest of us."' 

Maybe no different, but more 
feared. Assessors wield power 
where it counts: the information 
they keep on your home and its 
condition can literally mean hun
dreds of dollars a year in taxes. 

T h a t ' s w h e r e S inge r l e ' s k i t 
comes in. 

For d e c a d e s , S inge r l e h a s 
helped mostly commercial clients 
who feel t h e i r p r o p e r t y is 
overassessed. His kit is a distilla
tion of what Singerle does profes
sionally. A brief book explaining 
the property tax system, work
sheets and reference mater ia ls 
are included, along with optional-
use computer diskettes. 

S i n g e r l e s a y s a s u r p r i s i n g 
n u m b e r of h o m e s a r e 
o v e r a s s e s s e d , often b e c a u s e 
assessments have failed to drop 
a long wi th sa l e va lues , which 
peaked in the 1980s. Also, many 
town assessors have a minimum 
of t r a i n i n g a n d t h o u s a n d s of 
parcels to classify. 

"You'd be a m a z e d over how 
m a n y people don ' t know how 
much they're paying in property 
taxes," he said. 

A rough rule of thumb is that a 
third of all homes are assessed at 
a reasonable price, while another 
third are valued too high and a 
final third too low, Singerle said. 

If you're underassessed , you 
might want to keep quiet. 

If you're overassessed, Singerle 
th inks he might be able to he lp 
you: he breaks dawn into simple 
steps the seemingly muuLbend-
ing t a sk o f . c h a l l e n g i n g your 
assessment. 

Key to all of this is having facts 
in h a n d . Maybe t h e a s s e s s o r 
a d d e d a couple of feet to t h e 
dimensions of your house by acci
dent, or incorrectly marked you 
down as having a fully-finished 
b a s e m e n t . Tha t can mean tax 
money out of your pocket. All that 
information should be on file at 
municipal offices on a file card. 

Also, you're assessment might 
look fine, until you compare it to 
what similar homes in the neigh
borhood have sold for recently. 

The tax cut kit details how to 
find this information, and how to 
go about asking for a change. 

You can save yourself a profes
sional's fee, although some pro
fessionals threw a caution flag. 

Richard Southern, president of 
the American Society of Apprais
ers, said it can be beneficial for a 
homeowner to check p roper ty 
cards for mistakes, but an experi
enced professional could prove be 
invaluable for more complex for
mal complaints. Fees are usually' 
$250 to $450, he said. 
. Marc Kaplan, of the accounting 
f i rm H o r w a t h David Berdon 
warned that would-be tax rebels 
r isk pu t t ing their foot in thei r 
mouth. 

"If you go into this thing blind, 
you ' re l iable not to make your 
own best argument," he said. 

Singerle doesn't rule out seek
ing professional help, but stresses 
t h a t homeowners a r m e d wi th 
facts can maybe save themselves 
some money. 

"The difference is having infor
mat ion," Singerle said. "If you 
enter the assessor's office and say 
'I want to pay less taxes,' he'll say 
Tell me something I don't know.'" 

"Everything You Always Wanted 
To Know About Reducing Your 
Property Tax ..." is $39.95 and 
can be ordered by calling 1-(800) 
618-2926. There is also an com
mercial/industrial kit for $89.95. 

Yes, we realize that you haven't even enjoyed the 

wonderful fall colors or raked all those leaves, but the 

Holiday season really is just around the corner. 

And if you've promised yourself that 1996 will finally be 

the year that won't find you frantically searching for those last 

minute gifts, we're here to help. 

Watch your hometown newspaper for two of the best 

holiday guides to the fine art of gift-giving, 

. The first will be delivered-on Thursday; November 28 

and the second.on Thursday, December 12. They'll be filled 

with exciting gift ideas for everyone on your list-

No ordering with your fingers crossed from places 

hundreds of miles away. Just make a shopping Hst frbnri 

these two terrific supplements and then buy your holiday 

surprises directly from local merchants who are looking. ; 

forward to your visit. •; ' - ^ -

• Or, if you are really an incurable last-minute shopper, 

isn't it nice to know where you can go to find some wonderful 
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To advertise in these super holiday supplements, call 
313-953-2121 In Wayne County 

810-901-25d0ih Oakland County 
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BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Q: I have a TV room in my 
basement. The room i s hot 
during the summer months. 
We have a dehumldif ier in 
the room, so we thought the 
room should be cool. Could 
you please tel l me why it's 
hot down there? 

A: The room is hot in the sum
mer because of the dehumidifier. 
A dehumidifier is basically a 
9mall self-contained air condi
tioner. An air conditioner dis
charges the heat removed from 
the circulating air and from the 
compressor to the outside, but a 
dehumidifier dumps that heat 
into the room. 

If the TV room is small and the 
dehumidifier runs continuously, 
it discharges enough warm air to 
heat the room. It makes a room 
more comfortable by lowering 
the relative humidify. 

You would be better off with a 

small wall-mounted air condi
tioner. This unit also removes 
excess humidity and cools the 
room, ^yen though the TV room 
is in the basement! a section of 
the foundation wall is generally 
above grade. If it is a concrete 
block wall, an opening can be cut 
in the foundation for an air con
ditioning sleeve, or an air condi
tioner can be installed in a base
ment window. 

Q: I recently replaced the 
old galvanized storage tank 

were installed on well systems air bag or diaphragm is used, the 
that used submersible pumps water and air are permanently 
and a water storage tank with no 
membrane separating the water 
and air in the tank. These valves 
introduce air into the tank to 

separated, so it's not necessary to 
introduce air into the tank. Since 
you did not remove the snifter, 
every time the pump is activated 

turbulence and absorption. 
An air cushion qt the top of the 

tank acts like a spring, and as 
water is pumped into the tank, 
the air is compressed. The com
pressed air forces the water from 
the tank to the spout. Without 
the air cushion, the tank is 

from my well pumping sys* waterlogged and the pump per* 

replenish the air lost through a slug of air is sent into the 

tern with one that has an air 
bag to s epara te the water 
from' the air . S inc e then , 
whenever I turn on the water 
faucet, air 'spurts out of the 
spout along with the water. 
Do you know what's wrong? 

A: In all probability, you did 
not remove the snifter and the 
drain and Y-fitting from your 
well system when you switched 
to the new tank. These valves 

form8 as if no tank were used, 
wearing it out prematurely. 

In a properly operating sys
tem, the pump is stopped by a 
pressure switch, and the shifter 
on the check valve opens, allow
ing air into the pipe, The water 
slug between, the check valve and 
the drain and Y-valv.e drains into 
the well. When the pump is acti
vated, the air slug is forced into 
the tank. 

When a storage tank with an 

tank. The excess air escapes 
every time water is drawn. 

- Remove the snifter and see if 
that solves the problem. Back 
out the snifter with a wrench 
and replace it with a pipe plug. If 
this doesn't work, remove the 
drain and Y-fitting.r However, 
because the drain and Y-fitting 
are 7 to 20 feet below the well's 
top, you may need to hire a pro
fessional well installer to remove 
the fitting. 

Stockade Playfort 
7b submit a question, write'to 

Popular Mechanics, Reader Ser-
vice Bureau, 224 W. 57th St., New 
York, NY. 10019. The most inter
esting questions will be answered 
in a fittiire column. 

Cordless power tools, more 
than ever before, are in demand 
by do-it-yourselfers. Nothing is 
more frustrating than having an 
electrical cord too short to reach 
a project. And clumsy extension 
cords add problems of their own. 

Consumers prefer cordless 
tools because they are convenient 
and easy-to-use. Battery technol
ogy has come a long way in 
recent years, allowing batteries 
to1 charge faster, run more power
fully and hold their power/longer. 
But usually different batteries 
are required for different tools, 
and that can be a hassle. 

Black & Decker has come up 

with a solution for do-it-your
selfers by creating a family of 
cordless power tools that have 
one thing in common - batteries. 
The VersaPak Interchangeable 
Battery System is a new Tine of 
power tools and outdoor products 
that run off the VersaPak battery. 

"We developed the VersaPak 
System based on consumer 
research," says John Constah-
tihe, director of product develop
ment. "Consumers told us that, 
although they wanted the bene
fits of a battery system, they 
wanted each product to stand 
alone." 

Designed and engineered to be 

durable, the VersaPak battery 
can be recharged more than 300 
times. In addition, the battery 
has ho memory cells and can be 
fully recharged before the charge 
has completely run out. 

The VersaPak charger and bat
teries are sold separately. This 
allows the customer to have more 
freedom to purchase the tools he 
desires because he will already 
own the power supply that drives 
the entire system," says Constan-
tine. "Because the consumer pays 
for the power supply only once, 
additional savings are passed on 
with each purchase of a VersaPak 
power tool." 

To encourage outdoor fun, 
exercise and creative think
ing for your children, this 
playfort will me a much-
appreciated addition to 
your yard. The features 
included n this design are 
a do-it-yourself or manu
factured slide and rope lad-

Each 3.6 volt NiCad VersaPak der, along with a 2' by 2' 
battery, by itself or with another raised lOOk-OUt platform 
battery (to make 7.2 volts), pow 
ers the complete line of new 
Black & Decker VersaPak Sys
tem products, including: a 7.2 
volt reversible, variable speed 
drill with keyless chuck; 7.2 volt 
multipurpose saw; 7.2 volt detail r 
sarideiy 7.2 volt hand-held Vacu- j 
um; 3.6 volt clutch screwdriver; j 
3.6 volt Snakelight; and more J 
than 20 other VersaPak products, j 

with portals. Also included 
is a'spacious 4' by 6' sand
box. With our complete 

materials list and com
plete, easy-to-follow . 
Instructions, you can save 
time and cut waste. Each 
plan comes with construe-
tion details for both the 
raised platform and the 
sandbox. Framing plans, 3-
D cutaway drawings and 
assembly details for your 
slide are also included. 
Your children will thank you 
once you have completed 
this project. 

The Black & Decker VersaPak 
System i8 a new line of power 
tools and outdoor products that 
run off the VersaPak battery. 

Electric heat pumps keep getting better 
An electric heat pump is a sin

gle appliance that can heat your 
home in the winter, and then cool 
it in the summertime. Buying 
one appliance to do the job of e( 
furnace and an air conditioner 
can save you money, according to 
the Edison Electric Institute, the 
national association of electric 
companies. .-';., \~:V;.;:,-

Electric heat pumps can do 
both tasks because they 
exchange heat instead of creat
ing it, like furnaces must do. 
That makes heat pumps more 
energy efficient because it takes 
less energy to transfer heat from 
inside to outside, or vice versa, 
than it does to create it. This fact 
can help you lower your monthly 
electric bills.: 

Many technological advances 

are making the electric heat 
pump more energy efficient. In 
becoming more efficient, heat 
pumps return benefits to you 
that go beyond lower energy bills 
- greater comfort, quiet, and 
healthier indoor air quality. 

• Electronic, variable-speed 
drives use a compressor that con
tinually adjust their speed to 
match the desired heating or 
cooling demand, pushing the 
standard energy-efficiency rat
ings up 30 to 40 percent. 

• Scroll compressors have only 
two moving parts, giving them a 
15 percent improvement in over
all operating .efficiency, quieter ^ 
operation, and a longer life. 

• Integrated heat pumps sup? 

ply hot water as a free by-prod
uct of air conditioning. At other 
times, the heat pump heats the 
water directly, for the most ener
gy-efficient method of water 
heating. 

In northern cli
mates, two types of 
heat, pumps now can 
eliminate the need 
for electric resis
tance back-up heat: 

• Dual-fuel heat 
pumps can use both 
natural gas and 
electricity. The heat 
pump uses the most 
economical fuel, 
depending on the 
outdoor air tempera
ture. 

• "Add-on" electric heat pumps 
add on to an existing furnace. As 
with the dual-fuel heat pump, 
the fossil fuel burns on only the 
coldest nights of the year. 

O Send me the Stockade Playfort Construction 
Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints 
and complete materials list . . $22 
D Send me Garlinghouse Project Plan Information 
Package (3 brochures featuring complete line of, 53 
project plans including decks, garages, room addi
tions, gazebos and much more . . .$3.50 

Name 
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Address 
City 
Phone ( ) 

State ZIP 

Fill out info above and make check or money order payable 
to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, 
P.O. Box 1717, Middletown, CT 06457 
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development Open daily 1 1-6 p.m. 

ui£. 
WESTLAND COLONIAL 

liiutfne yourself in a H40 KJ. ft. Colonial 
w&kh features three bedrooms, Vh baths, 
formal dining room, a large master Suite, 
dramatic ceilings A.much more. All 
itartlng at Just *l$9,900. A must for 
anyon* considering new Construction. 

WESTLAND Bt-LEVEL 
looking for New Construction? Look No 
Morel This affordable 1240 sq. ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath bl-level offers a 2 car 
garage, large living & dining areas. Finish 
the lower h have more than 2000 livable 
K). ft;, all starting at just $1 19,900. Call 
now, Only I Available. 

WESTLAND RANCH 
•This J bedroom, 2 bath ranch, Is nearly 
ready to move Into; You'll find yourself 
amazed with this easy flowing floor plan, 
with It's cathedral ceilings, large kitchen 
& format dining room. Come take«look. 
This one complete sells for $133,900 

313-326-2000 
llu.il 

•'•liKlniu 
tltiu 35015 Ford Rd. 

Westland, MI 48165 

I 

PASS IT ON!" 

WHEN YOU HAVE THE HOTTEST SELLING 
CONDOMINIUMS IN TOWN, THE WORD GETS OUT. 
5000 Town Center is news, HUGE 
news. Huge condominiums. Huge 
panoramic yiews. Huge list of amenities 
like a private fitness center, sauna, 
heated pool; lighted tennis courts, valet 
parking and 24thoiir Concierge. It's 
also where you want to be. 

Complimtnttty valtt 
parking fir mM visiters. 

Sil« Genttr open daily 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sirurdiy lOi.m. to6p.m. . 
Suftdiy N«A IO 5 p.m. 
irid by ippointmeftt! '•' 

m AMERICAN: 

, HBlNVSCO 

Evergreen Road and Civic Center in 
Southfield. Close to everything. Far 
from ordinary. Visit soon, before the 
only word left to pass on is "Sold!" 

One, two arid three bedroom 

multiple bath homes from the 

*7O[stothen90xs. 

5 0 O O T O W N C E N T E R 
P r i v a t e R e s i d e n c e s 

5000 Town Center • Southfield, Michigan 4S075 
• 810.351.HOME (4663) • FAX 810.351.0747. 

lxxait4<ti ibr <orn<7 
¢/ t'ttrmtn Road andCivh CtnUr Drii* 
atPrudtniiilTou'ttQntier.inSouihfitfA, m UAITOH 

MKTKirATlOM 

wvrrto & 
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PermaFlow can end backed-up gutters to fix basement fl̂ od 
Most basement water prob

lems can be traced to the condi
tion of the rain gutters and grad
ing around the house. Debris can 
block water reaching the down
spouts, causing it to spill pver 
the gutter edge during rain. 

this water then saturates the 
back-fill zone running along the 
foundation, and ends up creating 
a small river in the basement 
after every heavy rainfall, 

according to Tom Kraeutler, a 
professional home inspector, 
home care columnist and Presi
dent of HomeChek. 

Gutter runoff can also increase 
hydrostatic pressure (the weight 
of the wet soil) on the foundation 
walls and can even wash out 
footings which support the build
ing. Water imported from the 
roof can cause severe basement 
wall cracking, called "frost-

heave," as well as spalling dam
age to the foundation. 

To stop a debris-caused gutter 
drainage problem: 

• Walk around your house. 
Troughs of eroded soil unde.r the 
gutters tell you that rain water 
has been collecting in puddles 
next to the foundation. '-

• Clean the gutters from, a 
ladder, moving as you clean. 
Avoid getting on the roof. Finish 

the job with a hose. 
• Restore the eroded soil at 

the foundation perimeter. Order 
a truckload of clean fill dirt and 
spread it So that the slope of soil 
beneath the eaves pitches down
ward six inches, over a horizon
tal distance of three to four feet 
jaway from the house. This will 
allow water to^irain away along 
its natural course into the lawn. 
Tamp it in place and then cover 

with just enough top soil, stone, 
mulch or other ground cover to 
prevent erosion, f 

II Install a total gutter guard 
system to end the problem. One 
solution is a new plastic device 
called "The PermaFlow Gutter 
Guard System," by Crane Plas
tics, one of the country's oldest 
producers of vinyl siding. 

The system consists of a lou-
vered plastic guard installed 

across the top of the gutter and 
under the edge of the roof sys» 

^m is inexpensive 
and installation 
with only a few 
laFIow comes in 

ths for easy han* 
rourselfers. 
^formation, contact 

Crane Plastics, P.O. Box 1047, 
Columbus, OH 43216, telephone 
800 420 7246. 

tern. The syst 
and- attractive 
is very simplj 
hand tools. Pe, 
three foot ler 
dling by do-it-j 
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HILLTOP ESTATES 

Singfe terrify homes from (he 
S290.'s. Estate ske lots with 

wooded walk-outs. 
- Call (or directions -

(610)375-1654 
M ¢{375-1051 
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KKV* B FORESTCREEK 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

EcWesRd.Or'ofJoy.Westof 
JohnHix 

From the High S160'S 

(313)453-1700 

CREEKMDE VILL1CK 
DFRWIIEMER-

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
NofUieast corner of Dequindre 

and 25 Mile Road 
From the mid S220's 

(610)608-2800 

WYNGATEOF 
CLARKST0N 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Clarkslon Road, 
WestofBaWwn 
From the $280's 
(810) 620-6300 

CIMU<YOAKS 
Estate sized bis available 
. Irorn $109,000. -. 

'.: Homes priced from WOO.COO's. 
Rochester Schools - OaMand T*p. 

on Gum Rd.W. o( Adams 
(810)693-9300 

CJLRROU Um 
Simmsiox 

FAMIIITM HJVU 
located on 9 Mile 

between Drake &HaJsted 
Slarting at $279,900 

Tringale Development 
(810)473-1919 

CALL 
|I5# 

To Advertise 
In Thii'Spot 

The Loge mt «f 
WeirtBlwrnfleld 

Prices start a 
Hrs;i2^CJosi<IThUfs; 

On PpMac Tral 
between Green La> 3 i Halstead 

: (810)661-000 

I ok Ch q s e 

Prices starting al $164,900 
bpCTDaiyhomi2«Wj00 

OnWWeUte Rd., EasloiOrrtiond 
' 3MilesN,c^KigW)d(M-S9) 

. (810)881-1l33-

Knofrweed Plnci W t f t 

P/ecoratnKtfbn Prk̂ ng Starting 
ai$389j900 '•': 

On the W. Sfcte <A Rochester Rd. 
3,MteeN. of University Dr. 

(810)808-2800 

'WoodsofEdcddcny* 
; $405,000 -$1,000,000 

North ell 6 Mite between 
SbeWon&Seck 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open 12-6 Daly 
(313)348*00 

Fairgrove Manor 

Fakvtew BUWers 
$192,900 

Between Adams 4 Crook9, 
S.ofAubumfld. 

• (110)6424010 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned 
Golf Community 

Fairway & Gorf Course Sites 
. From the mid $2O0.O00's 

ft. Qodalf Builder*, Inc. 
(810)227^060 

Condominium 
5000 Town Center 

' • • i -MBedroom ' ;-' 
• iMuKpte baths . 

From $70/810$190*8 
See ow *«< in Classified Section' 

(810)351-4863 

Bonadeo Builder* 
Heather HUU 

Start ing at $329,900 

313-207-8611 
W. of Berk R. I . , 

S. of N . I V r r i l o r i a l Rrl . 

9 
KBOH 

Price: 
HniMB 
nwB*. 

rfcorwj 
Uwtoi 

Loptecoio Home* 
. & MurU Building. 

prtttnts • • 
ROYAL OtOtfi ESTATES VI 
Frorh the 6240V 
M«unNoon«PM 
Ciottd TTMjrvtJty ; 
( M 0 ) »0«-»4©0 

! On 9 MJh bttWMfi -
tahf.TMltoftol 

FOXCROFT 
ESTATES 

ENEMY SAVER HOMES, INC. 
.;": Rom$169,900 •. 

• Fri.-Tues. 1-6 
(810)624-9900 

V2 MM N. of W. Maple ' 
on W. side 6t Benstein 

H U R O N 
MEADOWS 

•. Single Family Homes 
MILFORO-Fromthe$18<rs 

Models Open 1-6 Daily 
-(810)6854908 
rtJielMWUMUHHcfW* . 

(Sa**GMftl) 

TrfrMwnl , 
NMel 

ROLUNQOAKS 
Of PLYMOUTH 

There's no piece like home 
Pool, cabanas, pond, & sidewalks 
Single Family $289,000 
N. Territorial, X M f e W . of Beck 
MOMU OnN 124 (tui M7-UM 
Gtfsld BWCT Hwnft 

TQ PLACE 

YOUR AD HERE.,: 

(CALL 
(313)953-2176 

Wak LANDMARC 
PARAMOUNT ESTATES 

$269,900 
Mode) Open: 

M,T,W,F9-5S,S1-6 
$ off .6,1st street W. of Beck 

610380-9282 

Lopiccok) Homes 
pttuntt 

Name: PARKSTONE 
P n t a FterattwtaoO'e 
Flmw: ( M O ) « 0 0 4 0 7 0 
iMmHK H Off 6 Wlw» W W 

LAKEOf l lON« 
Single Family Homes 

From the $ 1 7 0 ' S 
Models Open 1-6 Daily 

WM» *«k o( J » y i « , 2 vm H. d 1-75 

810)301-3472 

piYMOirm 
COMMONS II 
Single Family Homes 

Spec Homes from $300-$400's 
W. Hd» d fWj* fM. S. rf NortiTtfrlwU 

(313)4*5-1073 

Tf I Mount 

DHU VARREN 
on the Park 

Single Family Homes 
From the $200-8 

Ofl Wiu Vvnn Rd, bet Kxoo 4^ 
•iPordacTral ' 

: (313)665-1685 

tiHiwm 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUIL0ER 

9 Mile Road, East o( Dtxboro 

From the $180's 

(810)437-7878 

Loplccolo Homos 
& Mufti Building 

iprtifnti 
WWPNOOI flACf op mvi 
FnmtiMtMO'i 
^^^M^N« r ^ W T ^ i^^B 

O R U W » 

AMMM 

Loplccolo Homes 
prittntt 

Name: COVINGTON SQUARE 
Prtoe: frm * • 6170'« 
Pkew; en*) m9tm 
L M M M C O B XMtff, 8 #f Ctwny N 

of Pafciwr 

WOODWIND 
ESTATES 

CANTON 
Single FamHy Homes 

Brand N*w - from under $300,000 
SOU* * » 4 Ptfrrwr. Ju« W tf l*«y 

$10)476-7747 

SILVERBELLOAKS 
LAKE ORION 

Single FamHy Homes ' 
From the $250 'a 

Models open 1 •$ daily 
SKwt*! Bd, b*twwn M-H A Adam* 

(610)377-4414 

Tri-Mwwt 

CRYSTAL 
C R E E K 

Single Family Homes 
7\*-a*n*e o*t*4#f 

f romtMaiW* 
Ann A/tw Sehooit—S *kfc of 
ehwwlh Bd, E o( C*rpM«r 

(313)872-0116 
TH ll6JWit 

Bontdto BuJMtrt 
RWfl«woodWHt 
Starting at $ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0 

313-455-4009 
E.offtldg«Rd., 

S.of AnoArlaof Rd. • 

Multi Building 
pmtnti 

HAOTHOinf l jnOOf 
Awn M e 9170'a 
m*\4mu*./*m 

OUAIW: 
•« In T^^ w% WHU wfwW 

timm: 

Loplccoto Homes 
& Multi Building 

pttuntt 
PHEASANT WOODS 
$lT«,fOO 
( * * * ) M 7 - O M 0 
O n U H ^ S e f O i e r r y N 
e l " 

HARRISOn 
WOODS 

LTVPNIA 
Single Fernity Homes 

From $169 ,900 
a »& a 7 MN. b*. nm* a MOM* 

(610)4714818 

TiHrtrt . 
••";.' r:>;.''.V'' 

ASHFORD 
VILLAGE 

Single Femjjyhomes 
6 N*w Mod*(l . , 

FromtfwSlWi 
; M«M« oc*n 1-edtily 
Ot^P^pt W, E. C« C*}eptfwti 

$)4944681 

i« iXV' :!*'=?&*%» ;nfcj:-*>ir<-, A 

ToPlocej 
Vour Ad H«re>..» 

Coll 
(313)953*2176 

»- i i . i» i i 
J'^W^l^^f^ir''''^'-' 
• • • • ' *••'•-<• « - V - ^ •'•:•'• • - , ! • . > . ; ' • ' • 

,+•• 

n 
THE CROSSINGS 

Prtttnttdby 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 

K. of Silver Bell R d . . 
F r o m $180 ,000 to 320.0OO 

810-340-8920 

THE LINKS '-:••• 
• PxsmklJty 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Ibwnship Condominiums 
Off Summit Blvd. S. of Cherry Hii] 

From$1704DOO 

313-S44-7201 

Pinewood •'. 
PrtitntcJ by \ 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township 

Off Beck Road 
S. of Cherry Hill 
From 5240,000 

313-495-1577 

The Glens or 
Carlson Park 

Prntnledlx 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

Located on the Southslde of 
Long l .nkeRd. ,E. of 1-75 
P r o m the low $220's 

810-619-0992 

£ i 
Northri<igc 

Preserve 
ii\C Coriftlructipn Company 

Commerce ToTruJiip 
. Troia the I O T $190> 

810069^2869 : 

OAKWEST 
ESTATES 

D'orazio Contracting 
Corp. 

From $169,900 
E.offH«Rd..S:oiJoyRd. 

(313)207,7944 

-mm* 
•'.'-.: MaeLelsh'Bkfg.; Inc. -" 

Master Builders 
Prices from $ 4 8 6 , 5 0 0 -

• BioomfieW Schools •'..-
East acfe of Menu, N ol Long U*e 

(810)641-8888 

0%anut OfUniHf 
HERITAGE HIU 

VBIageOfMMd • 
Priced from $ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0 

OffMilfordRd.,4mgesN.of 
1-96.atWiO(Sn9Way 

(810)6844436 , 
Greenspan partners. 

PARAMOUNT 
ESIAIIS 

From the $250'«i ' 
S.skJeofeMfle, : 

. Wo* Beck v . : ' : 
(610)3484300 

CAMPBELL 
CREEK 

•From $189,900 
Gofl Course From $239,900 
••'.. e.of WeW\ N. o» PDrtiaeTrU 

(810)M«6O0 "'." 

WWCVSTOMHOMP 
' • • • • IN::- • 

ROtUNQOAKSOFPlYMOUm 
Come «v Hi* quality efttymt is 

talking about! 
Complete at $319,900 

yj<A West of Beck on N. Territorial 
(313) 4W-S035 Of (313) 8134224 

NORTHSHORE 
Lakefront Community 

Nature Trails. Wooded sites. 
.From the Low $200,000*» 

R.Qodelr Builder*, Inc. 
(810)2274060 

Of (810) 229-2913 

A 
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appliance doctor 

A movie 

JOE GAGNON 

For the past sev
eral months I have 
been fighting with 
myself as to 
whether or not I 
should write this 
short story. I've said 
to myself, "no you 
can't do this and if 
you do they'll send 
some-professional 
hit man to take care 

of you." 
• I tried to talk myself out of it, and yet 

the urge to do it became stronger than 
life itself. I'm doing it no matter what, so 
here it goes. It's a script about a guy 
who does a radio show on appliances 
and writes a column about everything in 
the world of consumerism. He's become 
syndicated across the country and is 
now big time commanding some pretty 
big bucks for his lectures across the 
world. 

Act 1 - A phone call from a Mr. Doe 
who is senior vice president for an 

appliance manufacturing firm. He 
wants to meet secretly to discuss some 
very bad things that are happening at 
corporate headquarters. I meet him in 
an empty railroad boxcar which is 
attached to a moving train, probably to 
drown out voices in case of a tape 
recorder, or to dump my body over the 
proper river. With a diaper firmly: 

attached to my oversize pants I sit 
across from Mr. Doe and ask firmly but 
politely what I can do for him. He 
stands up and points his finger as me 
and says, "I will give you information 
that will make you bigger than Ralph 
Nader, allow you to sue a manufacturer 
for over $500 billion and let me die with 
piece of mind. You s e e / I have six 
months to live so I have to do some fast 
talking." End of first act 

Act 2 - In a large conference room 
with only the two of us in attendance, 
the camera is rolling as Mr. Doe 
describes the decisions made some 10 
years ago by himself and other corpo

rate officers. It was jointly agreed that 
because of the few manufacturers left in 
the appliance industry his company 
would try to force out the remaining 
few with some pretty dirty tricks, the 
board of directors knows nothing about 
what is happening and neither does the 
Federal Trade Commission. He hands 
me copies of interoffice memos and let
ters explaining in detail, with signal 
tures, how all this would happenfrom 
day one. 

Act 3 - In the comfort and safety of 
my home town I play back the hours of 
tape I've collected from our conversa
tion- I've had Mr. Doe checked out even 
to the size of his shoes, and yes he is 
dying. All the information he's given me 
leads to one unbelievable conclusion. 
His firm is intentionally building into an 
appliance a COMPONENT FAILURE 
which will require service in the first 
few years of operation. Already proven 
10 years ago when his firm repaired 
some 2 million defective door handles at 

a reduced price, consumers were quick 
to think that his firm was the best there 
is. Already done again in the last few 
years on four different component fail
ures, consumers by the millions were 
buying service contracts from his firm 
like they were ice cream: I called a few 
dealer friends who said I Was correct in 
my assumptions arid their rapport with 
customers was going downhill, and yes 
they would testify in front of the Federal 
Trade Commission, Is it possible that in 
this great'country of ours ^ this can hap
pen? Stay in touch for Act 4 coming up 
in next weeks column. 

Joe Gdgnon, the Appliance Doc
tor, will answer your questions about 
maintaining and repairing large 
appliances, Gagnpn is president of 
Carmack Appliances In Garden City 
and does a weekly radio program 
on WJR-AM. He Is author of 'First Aid 
from the Appliance Doctor," avail
able at area bookstores. 
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I Garage Door i j 1 

1 16x7 Installed 

i • ggjujj 
! $4^00 
| . .•'.'.• Couponexpirwl!/*V96 

}i.; • Teardowh snd twt*rrt»y of oW door ertrt. _ | f i 

£*.TflP.^JP'^ ™ T ™ 'T-5f'-Wi"r • 

leDoor 
8x7Installed \ 
STANLEY 

}.00 
Coupon wpitw 11/30/M 

Teardown »nd haulaway of old door extra.: 

FREE Mini Remote 
transmitter with purchase of 

garage door opener, i 
Frts on keychainl ' 

****** K» 
' Coupon expire* 11/30/9« _ | . ; . 

^^^ff.^^^.^T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ T -
•faMMbikfakAiH 

on Stanley garage doors, 
Stanley product cjuality affects millions of 
people in as many different ways, every 
day. And now - until Nov. 30 - you can 
get a Stanley garage door for lessi than 
you'd expect 

•Durable steelenhances safety ̂  ; 
Mand security ; 

• Dovetail design adds strength 

r Won't warp, crack or rot 1 

vBeautifulpre-paihted finish ; v 

^Virtually mainteniancerfree 

.':',> Complertients any architecturai style 

let Midwest Door &\MMIOW> 
show you Stanley garage doors 
and much more: : 

.;..• Stanley garagei dpofopeners; • 

:••: • Stanley entry doors 

> Wbocf, vinyl arid aluminumwindows 

• rSkyNghts .̂¾. r / : V•>;.'•.: 
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Door fit Window 
3 ( ^ 9 Schoolcraft, Livonia; Ml 4^150 

Visit our showroom, 6r 
#^62-5^00 
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marketplace 

FROSTY FIGURINE 
. Let \\ snow: Welcome winter with "Merry Snow * 
this genial, gift-bearing snowman from Lenox's 
China Jewels Collection. The fine china figurine, 
which features gold trim and red and green 
enamel accents, retails for $86,50, Available at 
Heslop'sat the Merri-Flve Plaza in Livonia, Mead- . 
owbrook Village in Rochester Hills, Oakland Mall in 
Troy and Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield, 

MATTER OF COURSE 
Unking up: The Sculptured Golf-Club 
Table Lamp© is the latest addition to 
Goff-Man Classics lamp designs. This 
is a set of golf clubs you can keep in 
your-livingroom. The lamp base, 
designed by Paul Shedlik, has three 
golf clubs and grips sculpted into it. 
Each base is individually cast and 
handcrafted In an antique color. 
The lamp Is 27 inches high, and 
comes with a hunter green, pleated 
linen shade and three-way light 
switch. Colors available are bronze, 
pewter and gold; other finishes on 
request. Price is $255 to $275, with 
$ 12 shipping cost For more informa
tion, write Goff-Man Classics, 4195 
Butternut Hill, Troy 48098; call (810) 
540-8820 or fax (810) 540-7335. 

AT HOME 
Mary Klemlc, 
editor (810) 901-2569 
We ore looking for your ideas for At Home and 
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. 
Send your comments to: 
Mary Klemlc, At Home 
805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 43009 

SNOW BUSINESS 
Holiday cheer: Make your servings of the sea
son sparkle with handpainfed pieces by Fitz 
and Floyd. This snowmen-shaped container is 
perfect for storing freshly baked holiday cook
ies; cost is $70. Whether you're serving tea for 
two, three, four or more, this decorative teapot 
and mug will be steaming in popularity among 
your guests. The teapot retails for $60, and each 
mug for $25. Serve up something special on this 
porcelain platter with candy cane striped han
dles that features Frosty and friends bearing 
gifts. It sells for $70. Available at Heslop's at the 
Merri-Five Plaza in Livonia, MeadowbrookVil
lage In Rochester Hills, Oakland Mall in Troy and 
Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield. 
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let's remodel 

Q: I would tike to know if a major 
remodeling project is something I can 
afford. How does home improvement 
affect me long term and what is my 
return? 

A: If you, like many, had resolved to 
save more earnestly and to develop a 
money saving income tax strategy, by 
completing your home improvement in 
1996, you can still make good on those 
promises. In fact, by completing your 
home improvement project now, you 
can also greatly increase the value of 
your single most important investment 
- your home and consolidate other pay
ments to reduce your total monthly obli
gations. 

How does all of this help you to save 
money on your 1996 income taxes. Great 
question! Interest which you pay on 
monthly revolving credit cards is not tax 
deductible; nor is the interest you pay 
on installment loans tax deductible. But, 
you may be able to deduct all of the 
interest from a home improvement loan. 
So basically, you get one loan which 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

allows you complete your remodeling 
project and to pay off your outstanding 
revolving and installment debt. 

Taking this one step farther, if you 
have the same credit cards most people 
have, your interest rate is probably 
around 14 percent. So if the outstanding 
balances of all your credit equals $5,000 
the annual interest which you pay is 
approximately $700. Mind you $700, 
which cannot be deducted from your 
income tax. Now, before you begin to 
feel overly confident because you have a 

lower paying bank card, take a look a 
what you are paying on your gasoline 
cards, department store cards and any 
retail cards. If you average these cards 
together I believe that your confidence 
level may diminish. To compound the 
situation, most credit card companies 
apply your payments to any outstand
ing fees, then toward interest and finally 
toward the principle. But wait, you have 
to add on the interest that you are pay
ing on your car note. If consolidating the 
debt with your home improvement loan 
is looking better, well read on. 

If you care disgruntled with the 
return you are getting on your invest
ments, an improvement to your home 
will provide a solid return. Example: 
(Taken from Remodeling Magazine)A 
new family room provides an average 
return of 83 percent; an extra bathroom, 
89 percent; and the average rate of 
return for a minor kitchen makeover is a 
whopping 98 percent. Not bad when 
you consider the 2 percent to 6 percent 
paid on most savings accounts. There is 

yet another bonus. The loan which you 
receive will do more than help to accom
plish your project, reduce your total 
monthly obligations and increase the 
value of your home. It can also help you 
to pay off your first mortgage quicker. 
How? Apply your monthly savings to 
the principle of your first mortgage; 
reduce total principle, reduce the inter
est payment and reduce the term. Obvi
ously the' monthly savings will vary by 
individual, but a home improvement 
loan can Unlock the door to your now 
addition and a whole lot more. 

Cindy Can, Equilrust Mortgage Corp., 
Livonia, 1-800-686-3788, ext. 109. 

For your home improvement ques
tions contact Gayte Walters, execu
tive director of the NARI-Mlchigan 
Remodeling Association at 810-335-
3232. Questions can be mailed to 
"Let's Remodel/ 2)87 Orchard Lake 
Road, Suite 103, Sylvan Lake, Ml 
48320. Listen to'Home Improvement 
Radio" with Murray Gula on WEXL-
AM 1340,1-2 p.m. Saturdays. 

Carrie i 

WrethelnskteGuyS* 

Upgrade your old home heating system with a new 
Energy Efficient Carrier furnace from Bergstrom's. 

You'll really warm up to the savings! Call today! 

ROLAND 
BROTHERS 
"The Furnace Man" 

35820 Van Born • Wayne 

(313)722-2253 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING 
Serving Your Community For More Thin J Gtnentions 

30633 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

(313)522-1350 
Open: Mon-Fri. 7:30-6:00 Sat. 8-4 Open: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

mm 

THE FIREPLACE OF THE FUTURE 
AN ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FIREPLACE 

AFFORDABLE •EFFICIENT • SAFE 

THE WOOD & CAS 
AlJERN/^IVr 
PROVIDES 5000 BTU 

OF-CLEAN, 100% EFFICIENT 
SUPPLEMENTAL HEAT. 

•COSTS ONLY 542 
A YEAR TO OPERATE. 

COMPLETELY SAFE 
WITH NO CARBON 
MONOXIDE AND 

NO FUMES. 
PORTABLE, CAN BE MOVED 

FROM ROOM TO ROOM 
OR WALL TO WALL 

WITH NO INSTALLATION 
OR REMODELING COSTS! 

Available in a 
variety of styles & finishes 
to complement any decor 

3-J< rj. j " - < ; . - " 

'Mix^&^t^Jk^^kk^^^ 
MODEL 6240-P 

m*ikmtti0& 
t v^s r Authorized Dealers 

American Fireplace 
Ferndale, Ml 

810-547-6777 

Four Seasons Fireplace 
((Barbecue 

Farmington Hills, Ml 
- 810-855-0303 

Evergreen Home ft Garden 
EAST SIDE 

810-778-7400 
810-791-2277 

Hearthstytes Home 
and Patio 

Sterling Heights, Ml 
810-826-3473 

Fireplace ft Spa 
Utica,MI 

810-726-7100 

Town ft Country 
Hardware 

Garden City; Ml 
313-422-2750 

At Homo THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS -,Ttyjrsday,Noyervber21.1996 
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interior motives 

room s 

NAOMI STONE 
LEW 

There are many 
ready-made bits of 
millwork that are 
remarkable ways to 
enhance your interi' 
ors; You might visit 
a hardware store, or 
better yet, a lumber 
yard for inspiration. 
Some of it can be 
bought "by the 
yard." Some of it 
comes in individual 

pieces. 
Beginning with doors there are a 

myriad of choices/For a modern look 
you will only want a slab, but there is 
still a selection. The least costly is pine, 
with no discernible pattern - only to be 
painted. Additionally slab doors can be 
ordered in oak, walnut or mahogany to 
be stained a number of gorgeous ways. 
The casing to'use for modern should be 
flat, of varying widths or depths. Don't 
choose an "ogee" or convoluted casing. 

Stock "raised" paneled doors are 
available in varied ways: two, three, six 
and eight panels. Again, they can be 
obtained in pine for painting, but they 
can also be had in knotted pine for stain
ing. These are delightful for an Ameri
can interior. Don't ignore walnut, oak 
and mahogany, best for. varied stains; 
natural, light, medium or dark. 

Now you are ready to "gild the lily." 
The casings are to be had in simple ogee 
curves, but you needn't stop there. I fre
quently add two, or even three, mold
ings. Try several ways while at the lum
ber yard. You are now doing what you 
would pay an architect to do for you. 

We have only enhanced the doorway. 
Want it more important? How about a 
pediment? There are choices here, too. A 
pointed pediment is only one way. 
There are "ears" that can be built up and 
surrounded with distinctive moldings. 
What a way to gol Painted pine again 
tops the list as the least expensive. Using 
a second color on the woodwork only is 

\ OPEN 
> TO 

THE 
,. PUBLIC! 

American Mt 
Fireplace IMstrilMitors 

MICHIGAN'S PREMIER FIREPLACE SHOWROOM 

BUY / 
WHERE 

THE < 
BUILDERS^ 
- BUY! y 

.1 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

we CAN 

Wrciiliice miuMhmimrm 
10W2 Northed • CH*P*rk, M*cWg«n 
^'m^MMm^M^MMx. 
^'i|j;r.><; V,< r i ^ f t WW M i f MUOBJtmKMKm: J^BtiV^>v-'&•::. 

WAREHOUSE DISTRICT! 
UCfMlOtMUftP 

W T A L U M 

MkM 
WAREHOUSE PRICES! 

a charming addition to the decor. Not 
necessarily a contrasting color - a darker 
shade of the wall paint is also esthetic. 

In the "by the yard" category exists 
"egg and dart" and/or "dentil" pat
terns. As the name suggests, a dentil 
molding has squares that resemble 
teeth. These vary in size, and can be 
added to a handsome "crown molding." 
Said crown can be very imposing, built 
up with components. 

We are all accustomed to a base 
board, but they, too, can be important. 
The base board is used to conceal the 
errors made by incompetent carpenters. 
Not so if you add to the standard three-

inch board. 
Another great architectural detail is a 

chair-rail. These are standard at lumber 
yards, but they can be enhanced with an 
added board or moldings. 

Nothing will resonate good taste as 
much as any of the aforementioned 
details. A simple four-walled room sud
denly has character. 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resident, is 
an interior designer and a former secretary 
of the American Society of Interior Design
ers. You can leave her a message by dialing 
(313)953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then 
her mailbox number, 1897. Her fax number 
is (810)644-1314. 

Meadow Brook sets walk 
Somerset Collection and Meadow 

Brook Hall present "Dressed for the 
Holidays," the holiday walk at Meadow 
Brook Hall, Friday, Nov. 29 through 
Sunday, Dec. 8. 

Meadow Brook Hall is at Oakland 
University in Rochester, just five min
utes east of 1-75. Call (810) 370-3140. 

s r i; c i A i- r u K C II A S I 

Your Choice 

LANE CEDAR CHESTS 
(a) 31% Off Lane "Monterey" 
cedar chest with a cherry finish, 
simulated dawers with brass 
finished hardware and hunter 
gr6en woven upholstered top 
4 4 ^ 1 5 ^ 1 8 7^ 
32 cu. ft; storage, feg. $465. 

or 
(b) 31 % Off Lane "Hancock" 

, shaker style cedar chest in a 
,cherry finish. 44"x 15" x 20 'A ", 
4.1 cu. ft. storage, reg. $465. 

';• All in stock for 
FREE immed iatt delivery 

• FREE in home set-up 
• FREE one j/ear service 

> Convenient financing available 

FUu Fankm fSbtet 1927 

The beetjtut gotbetter* 
/ \ ...SaleendsMonday,November25th. 

OVVNDAILY WV& SUNDAY I2-S:lti 
HLOOSthVlLU HILLS - <wv Ytl (ivm \VrJ.l*»rx A Sa(. 

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD, 585-3300 
JiKlri'lufOaiUvtlMatl : 

BLOOMFlELD HILLS 4110 TELEGRAPH, 642-0070 
Ou ihrSWnrncr nfL/iu/i Laie & 'ftlrijfiipk 
NOVl 43606 W..OAK DRIVE.349-0044 
AtTuiufnui '/Vrfir.O«t<' Afaf/ 

. th«v*wtyjtrttilt*irr lY'nir**j*ii &*.<•«/̂ •/forf S'<4tvl<n*txl'ifit nidi nKĵ Irn J*WJT<* ptri*rroftq. 
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'e invite yon to come 
and enjoy the vannth 

of the season, 
From our house 

to yours. 
Happy. 

M$?yJi Holidays! 
' VX"..: I, \ 

^ : . ,/j 
•*.-\*--vWl 

• Cleg/tint gifts & accessories 
' Holiday cente/pieces & shags 
• Unique ornaments 
• Holiday I/mens 
•Ribbons, Ikisils & Bows 

Holiday decorating available 

mKMtllStntrPl^ 

t 
focus on photography 

<W«frM 

Way to go: Standing in the middle of the road gave Monte 
Nagler dramatic perspective in this shot of Utah's Highway 
163 as it leads into Monument Valley. 

Hit the road for 

K" 
with these furnace specials KAST. 

U S ) 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• 80% Efficient 
• A/CPrepped 

'.'•Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 

i • Five..Year Parts/Labor 

,-•'; > 90% Effecient: '•;:•' 
• No Chimney Required 

• A/CPrepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower 

• Five Year Parts/Labor 

Call Today for Sale Prices! 
G23OW0 ^ . . w ^ . . -

Ff r* ww-. ̂ COUPON • • P — I 
Receive doe FREE with tfc* 
Purchate of a New Furnace? 

):¾ ; • Air Bear • HumWifier ! " 
1¾ •'•;• »PrwirammabteT-Stat 

|p:?^#"? C O U P O N " " ^ 
^Electrocik Air Cleaner '.: 
¢#:} Installed 

^ - , - : - - $ »349.00 
fc\ x J 

fe^te^w^fiM 

G26Q2O-S0 

B- —"T^^COUPON fe«ff 
General 1043 Tliiwklllier 

V . Installed • " ' ' • ..--v^vV 

«269.00 I 
'*& COUPON W ^ b a 

Clean ao4 Ghee% ) 
Complete Inspection • ?'?S1 

*WJf4;,p 
FARMINGTON 4 7 $ " S $ 3 $ 
PONTIAC ^ A : ^ k . ^ 
BLOOMFIELD 3 3 S ^ D 0 0 6 

MONTE NAGLER 

We've all heard 
the expression, "hit 
the road." Well, by 
hitting the road with 
your camera, you'll 
be able to add new 
and exciting pic-
tures'to your photo 
album. 

Whether it's a 
freeway, a highway 
or an': endless coun

try road, photographing roads will open 
up new yistas for you Roads have 
tremendous visual potential and pic
tures of them can capture an incredible, 
variety of moods. 

Arid remember, as we travel from 
place to place, it's almost always a road 
that gets us there. So why not photo
graph them? 

Begin by studying roads iiv different 
types of light and at different times of 
the day. Notice how a backHt road illu
minated by a rising or setting sun Will 
glisten and shine like an unfurling rib
bon. .' '°.' ' j-.-r 

After a rainfall, a wet road with pud
dles offers reflections of overhanging 
trees and clouds that will add a mood to; 
your, shots no other weather conditions 

..dp,.::'::; • ^'•^•'•^•zy^-y'' * 
• High angles and low angles will also 

add variety to your pictures. Climb a 

nearby hill so you can get a bird's-eye 
view of a winding road or shoot from a 
low angle as the road undulates up the 
mountain. 

As in all good photography, pay 
attention to depuvof-field so. that every
thing is sharp from front to back. You'll 
accomplish this by being sure to use a 
small lens opening. 

J've always enjoyed photographing 
roads so that it appears the road is trav
eling into infinity. Whether the road 
ends in a bank of low clouds or at the 
top of a hill, there's, an element of 
unknown and mystique because the 
viewer wonders what lays ahead. 

The road intrigued me in the photo
graph Shown here taken near Mexican 
Hat, Utah. I loved the Way it led into the 
buttes and mesas of Monument Valley. 
When traffic cleared, I stood right in the 
center of the road in order to add dra
matic perspective to the shot. 
'i So the rtext time you feel like hitting 
the road, do so! Just make sure your 
carriera is with you.; Roads, quite literal
lŷ  will take you and:your camera to new 

: and exciting places. ^ :, • 
MonleNagler is a fine•art photographer 

. based in Farmingfon Hills. You can leave 
him a message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
a touch tone phone, then his mailbox num
ber, 1873: His fax number is (810) 644-
1314: •'.';••*•' .,;;-'"'''; 
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Bubba; This6-month-old hound dog has light green eyes and 
orange and tan hair, He has droopy ears and a long tail that 
wags whenever he is visited. He loves to walk outside, but is 
content inside. Bubba ain't just a hound dog, he is a lovable, 
friendly guy who needs a home. He's great with'children. 
Bubba (No. W09044) and other pets are available at the 
Michigan Humane Society Westland shelter, 37255 Marquette, 
(313)721-7300, noon to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Friday anaHO 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 

FestivaI of Trees opens Nov. 23 
Two wonderful holiday traditions 

come together this year in Detroit as the 
12th annual Festival of Trees takes its 
theme from the beloved ballet, "The 
Nutcracker." 

The Festival of Trees has become the 
traditional kickoff of the season for 
thousands of people in the Detroit area. 
The ballroom of Cobo Center will be 
transformed by & fantastic display of 
more than 100 professionally designed 
trees, wreaths and a village of dozens of 
gingerbread houses. 

This year children will enjoy an 
expanded Santaland of entertainment 
and activities, including a train ride, vis
its with Santa and a new refreshment 
area. The festival also, features a shop 
full of great ideas for holiday gifts and 
decorating; and live entertainment by 
civic and cultural£roups from all over 
the rrtetro area. . 

. F e s t i v a l of Trees opens with a gala 
preview party Saturday/Nov. 23. pick 
Purtan and ,Purtan's People from 
yVOMC-FM will be special guest auc
tioneers for the beautifully.decorated 

trees. Cost is $125 6r $175 (patron). 
Noon Sunday, Nov. 24, parents and 

children alike will enjoy the Teddy Bear 
Brunch featuring live entertainment, 
magic, special guests and Santa Glaus. 
Seating is limited for the brunch. Call 
(313) 966-TREE for reservations and 
information- Cost for the brunch is $10 
for adults and $8 for children under 11; 
the ticket includes admission to Festival 
of Trees. . ' . ' ;•• ''•'. 

: Festival of Trees will run through 
: Sunday, Dec, 1. The brunch and festival 
benefit Children's Hospital of Michigan. 
For more information, call (313) 966-
TREE; .;;."• 

Adrnission to Festival of Trees is $6 
for adults, $3 for senior citizens* $2 for 
children 12 and under and free for chil
dren under 2. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sundays, Nov. 24 and Dec. 1; 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-VVednesday, Nov, 
26*27; 10 am, to 3 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 
28; and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday-Satur-
day, Nov. 2??30. The event is closed 
Monday, Nov. 25. '. 
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lger Selection 
,7 

Gorman's buyers have shopped the world's markets to make 
sure you have the biggest selections of better quality sofas, 
sectionals, chairs and leather at the lowest prices possible. 
Immediate\ Delivery or Custom Order 

Our Best Selling rolled-arm loose back sofa: Now$599 

*gf_?\i\- "•&?:• *$,^%>': 

v ?*• -m-iiHWwftt^10^0^, 
fet [U :U''M-7«; -̂H'••''-•"' 
4y, fa' . L . '.f. J "-1 fir^yw .3 

R(V " '&&*"•"'' *j£fc£>* &£ .' >*££ ^ 4^--*" 2̂-44 • - ^ 

Jutf A ftflfe bigger, same great style: Now$699 

Big flop-in conifbrt in conlemporajy style: 

Highdrmiuoxdo with heavenly'comfort: : Now$699 

Covered inmedium-blue denim, long lastingsupercomforNow $799 

Off the floor contemporary styling: Now $799 

Contemporary styling big and 
m 

Now $799 

'Xttoi&bafklnb 

24000 TelegrapfrM 
Thursday &Mdayl 

m m m m 
•J.J.:. 
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Lower Pn 
Now you can take advantage of GormanVBEJST PRICES, get immediate 

delivery on most items or you can custom order just the 
way.you want itfrom hundreds of designer fabrics. 
Immediate^Deliveryor Custom Order 

Roll arm 100% leather, dozens of colors: Now $799 

A little bigger design with flared arms, 100% leather: ^ Now $799 

Big am bold but with a small price: i NOW S' 

Ourbest-sellingLeather Plus Sofa: Now $89} 

Curved back traditional or Mtemporary styling: ; Now $999 

(^omiamtetnporojy>sophMcated(xn}fort^ Now $999 

Lots of :sitfe,mncUrfulseating, and Under $1000: Now $999 

Sink in style, comfoi% LeatherPlus•savings: Now$999 

FumitwvCMteit 
24000 telegraph Rd. • Southfleld • (810) 557-7774 
Thursday & Mday 12-9, Saturday & Sunday 12-5 

Sr- / . 

\ 
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cover story 

On the 
coyer; 
Anne 

Musson of 
Plyivduiti 

\ rotes her 
home, as 

well as;/ 
businesses 
and other 

resi- //•:; 
denoeiin 
seqsofidl: 
splendor. 

Staff ":• 
photo by 
BiHBresier. 

Deck the 
halls: And 
tables and 
chairs... 
Anne Mus
son of Ply
mouth sets 
her dining 
room table 
with a 
cheerful 
yuletide 
look. Her 
house, in its 
seqsonal \ 
splendor, will 
be featured 
on the "Holi
day Homes 
and Hosts" 
house tour 
next month. 
Staff photos 
by Bill Bresler. 

BY MARY KLEMIC 
'At Home Editor 

%:— 

The holiday season brings put a spe
cial urge to decorate. If you're humming 
"Deck the Halls/' "It's Beginning to Look 
a Lot Like Christmas" or "We Need a Lit
tle Christmas," you could be thinking pf 
how to dress up your home for the sea
son as well as you are showing the yule-
tide spirit. 

Anne Musson of Plymouth knows. 
Her Creative Custom Christmas busi
ness, which she started six years ago, 
offers professional interior holiday deco
rating. 

"It's become a huge business," said 
Musson, whose area of clients extends 
from Canton to Bloomfield Hills and who 
was recently featured on Canadian cable 
TV.' '; V'v.:-V :';:••• :.v:

:"v-,v '•' 
Musson, who decorates homes and 

businesses, practices what she preaches. 
Visitors on "Holiday Homes arid Hosts," 
the Plymouth Symphony League house 
tour Sunday, Dec. 8, will see for them
selves as her exquisite home is one of 
those featured; 

"People are putting up more than one 
tree.;, 

"A lot of them want at least one tree 
that is thetraditional tree that the senti
mental ornaments go on.** 

The other tree - or trees - could fea
ture special colors or themes. A tree could 
be coordinated with the Colors in the 
room. :"':';-. 

"(Popular) colors have more of a ten

dency to change (from season to season) 
than themes." 

Cream, gold and peach are strong 
these days; cream, gold and maroon, 
never go out of style, Musson said. Blue, 
purple and black can be attractive on the 
tree too. 

Musson offers a variety of decorating: 
suggestions for the tree! 

"Use different textures," such as silk, 
picks, glass and wood. 

Instead of hanging glass ornaments" 
individually, put them on in clusters of 
three. Weave ribbon in and out of the 
tree, with coordinating bows and topper. 
Tulle or paper twist can also be used. 

Decorate the tree with the lights out. 
The tree should be as attractive when the 
lights are off as when they are on; As you 
decorate, check the lights from tinie to; 

« time to be sure you haven't disturbed 
any connections. ; - ; 

Try silk flowers, poihsettias and large 
bunches of dried flowers oh the tree, 
Dead tree branches or bush limbs spray 
painted gold give ari elegant look. 

Add color with -crystal ornaments so 
they won't get washed out. Cream and 
gold work well. , 

One Way (a hide extension cords is to 
arrange groups of poinsettias at various 
heights. For stands, use'empty boke$ 
wrapped in gold paper. ;."-;• ••'C:-

Elsewhere around the home,.- /.' ;'v 

"One big thing that people get into is 
to decorate the backs of the dining room 
chairs/" : .• ••;'•:: 

Season's ieatf ngs: p&cofatihg 
the backs ofchairs Is popular/ \ 
Musson says. ':):: 

Spray paiht pineapples or cither fruit 
gold and use them as candle holders. 

Start putting up ypur holiday decora-
:'• tionsin rnid-Noyerriber, Musson advises, 

Buy your items early; they could be gone 
by the first week in December. 

"If you like a particular color..'. buy as 
much as you can." 

Janice Cecil is visual merchandise 
manager at Jacobson's, which sponsors 
one of the Holiday Tables at Cranbrook 

:.."•• House in Bloomfield Hills Thursday-Sun
day, Nov. 21-24. She suggested lighting 
candles in the home, keeping them in 

^oups and setting them on Silver trays. 
Fresh greens placed around the candle
sticks/ over wall mirrors or pictures and 
on the mantel soften the decdr arid act as 
a base for special small ornaments tied 
with ribbons, Cecil said. The, greens also 
give the room a fresh fragrance. '. 

: "I love bright color and as I've done 
for Cranbrook Holiday Tables, I would 
bring an unexpected color to the table 
linens," Cecil said/ :.*-/; " 'V 

._.:. For example, fuchsia instead of red, 
lime green with apple green, sapphire 
blue with silver ; ;.--" 

"Look at your china pattern and be 
inspired to try some bold color." 

' ; "Holiday Homes and Hosts''features one 
. rectoryand nine ftdnies in [Plymouth, Canton 

and NprifwiilelO aM. to 9 pirn. Raffle items 
reflecting a(theme of the hom\ixvillbe avaik 

•ableat'several ofthe sites.-Tickets are $U 50 
inadvanc<> and $\5 the day of the tour) They •; 

'•'Ate' available at Friends in Northville (call 
(810) 380-6920) and at the following ty^ 
mouth Ideations; The Velvet Plum (call (313) 
207-0666), Beitner Jeioelry (call (313) 453-
2715) and Piccadilly's House and Garden 
(call 1(313)454-9220). The four benefits the-
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra. 
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garden spot 

have it made in shade 

MARTYFIGLEY 

just as we are 
concerned about the 
amount of light our 
plants receive out
doors, we need to 
keep those same 
requirements in 
mind when we 
grow them indoors. 
Perhaps many of us 
put a plant in a 
sunny room some 

time ago only to discover that now it 
isn't doing as well in that location, 

The reason may be lack of light. 
Shrubs and trees mature faster than we 
think and a taller and broader outdoor 
plant may be robbing our room of sun
light. I believe a grow-light would look 
rather ridiculous in an otherwise well-
furnished room; the result would be a 
healthy plant but quite an eyesore! 
Another way to solve the problem is to 
put the plant where a grow-light would 
be acceptable, and then bring the plant 
into the room for esthetic purposes. That 
really sounds like a lot of fussing tome. 

Success story 
With that in mind, shade tolerant 

house plants can be the solution. Let me 
share a success story with you about my 
common rubber tree plant that has 
resided in a low-light area for quite 
some time. As the song says, "We've got 
high hopes, high hopes, high apple-pie-
in-the-sky hopes ... OOPSf there goes 
another rubber tree plant." This one 
could reach iO feet! 

1 didn't know what I bought until I 
did some research. The Ficus elastica, a 
native of Northern India, was to be a gift 
for a friend in Chicago several years 
ago; a snowstorm prevented the trip 
and we still haven't made it. Now it has 
become a member of the household. 

I repotted the small rubber plant in 
an all-purpose, well-draining potting 
soil in a pretty, pianterra pot and set it 
on a table that had an eastern exposure. 
The curtain is always closed. 

After some time I set it in a bathroom 
window that is covered with a mini-
blind. My instincts were right, as these 
plants'generally ljke three to four hours 
of sunlight from any direction, filtered 
through a curtain. The bathroom loca
tion has a northern exposure. One book 

: I consulted advises "bright indirect sun
light for best growth" and continues, 
"tolerates low lights 

Ficus elastka has how grown to a 
height of about 18 inches with several 
"trunks" - igue$s I ean call them that 
since it is considered a tree. It is watered 
when the soil feels dry to the touch and 
fertilized several times a year with a 

weak solution of Jobe's plant food. Any 
house plant fertilizer would work. It 
vvouldn't care. My research tells me that 
these plants heed to be fertilized every 
other week all year, with a heavier con
centration in the summer, so I will fol
low that advice. 

I have especially enjoyed F. elastica 
when new leaves emerge, first resem
bling a little red candle, then as they 
unfurl exposing the dark green shade of 
the full leaf. It has been a carefree plant 
and I expect to enjoy it for a long time. 

Species 
I don't know what cultivar of F. elasti

ca I have, as the tag didn't give that 
information, but there are several that 
you might want to check out before 
making a decision. My species is toler
ant of cool temperatures, but newer cul-
tivars can adapt well to warmer and dif
ferent environments. They all are quite 
alike in appearance. Look for "Decora" 
with longer and wider leaves; "Hon
duras" with white midvein streaks in 
the leaf pattern; or "Rubra" with long 
red or pink leaves/There are several oth
ers. 

The family of Ficus (Fig) is very large, 
with more than 800 tropical trees, shrubs 
and vines, with Ficus benjamina being 
one of the most readily recognizable and 
the most popular. It is also called Weep
ing Fig and is from the Western Pacific 
area. Mistletoe fig, F. deltoidea, bears 
inedible fruit that turns red in bright 
sun; Traingleleaf fig, F. traingularis, also 
produces inedible figs and has leaves in 
that shape; F. maclellandii "Alii" has nar
row, bamboo-like leaves. The list goes 
on and on. 

If you grow a Ficus plant and wish to 
propagate it, stem cuttings can be taken 
before they have hardened •or. matured, 
or propagate by air-layering or leaf-bud 
cuttings. As the plant matures, it can be 
pruned to the form you wish and if it 
gets too leggy, cut the stem back to the 
base of the plant arid it will regenerate. 
The lower leaves will drop occasionally, 
which is common in this plant. The 
leaves need to breathe so will need 
cleaning periodically, but don't Use a 
leaf polish. A big bonus: Figs are resis
tant to disease and pests. 

Travel plans 
Join me May 14-24,1997, in England. 

Call Chuck Randolph Travel at (810) 
645-5050 for a brochure! 

Marly Figley is an advanced master gar
dener based in Birmingliam. You can leave 
her a. message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on 
a touchjone pHotie, then her mailbox num
ber, 1859, Her fax number is (810) 644-
1314. '••• • ' • : . ' • : 

• > » 

Marty. Figley 

Long stretch: The common rubber tree plant Ficus elastica is 
easy to grow. ; 

New windows help old homes 
The average U.S. house is 28 years 

old, according to Builder magazine. 
And while homes of that age are devel
oping character, problems are appear
ing in the existing features that need 
to be updated. 

The wear and tear of continued liv
ing can take its toll on virtually all 
parts of the house - from the founda
tion to the roof and everything in 
between. 

Upgrading older homes, such as 
replacing inefficient windows, is easier 
than ever, particularly if homeowners 
are looking for a "do-it-yourself^ pro
ject, says Bob Kerr of JBella Windows & 
Door Co., the Livonia representative of 
Pella Windows and Doors. Kerf says 
these older homes were often built 
with window products t h a t simply 
don' t measure up to the modern 

designs available today. 
"A recent advancement - the wood 

double-hung replacement window -
JAHOWS homeowners to replace the sash 
and glass (the movable parts of the 
window) without having to tear out 
the window frame," Kerr says. 

Kerr recommends that homeowners 
look for specific features in replace
ment windows. First , the window 
should come fully assembled to prer 
vent installation headaches that often 
accompany so-called saBh replacement 
kits. Second, the window should be 
made to the homsowner's precise mea-_ 
surements to prevent drafts and 
improve overall energy efficiency. 

"Installing a wood replacement win
dow can be quick and easy for the 
homeowner," Kerr adds. 
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inviting ideas 

Cranberries are a tangy 

RUTH MOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

Those tart rosy 
red berries native to 
North America and 
northern Europe, 
once called the 
crane berry, is con
sidered a must for 
most on Thanksgiv
ing Day menus. 

Native Ameri
cans incorporated 
the well known and 
loved cranberry into 

their diet and into their food, specifical
ly into pemmican. The basic pemmican 
recipe consisted of abrading buffalo 
jerky and packing it into bags made of 
buffalo hide. Atop the jerky, hot mar
row fat was poured to encase each and 
every morsel of meat, many tribes did 
add cranberries, and/or nuts. 

Each bag was then stitched and 
sealed-'with tallow along all seams. 
Prior to the hardening, the bags were 
compressed into flat'pillow-cased pack
ages for easy transporting. This process 

of preservation allowed the meat (or the 
combination of meat, berries and nuts) 
to be stored for times when there was no 
meat available - a preservation time that 
would last up to 30 years. 

Today more than one third of the 
$200 milljon plus annual cranberry har
vest winds up as some form of cranber
ry juice. We may not be making pemmi
can, but we are using those wonderful 
tart berries for; muffins, cakes, jams, jel
lies souffles, pies, sauces, fruit com
potes, teas, catsup (KETCHUP), and that 
tasty snack of plain dried cranberries 
(cranraisins). 

There are more than 100 varieties of 
cranberries - only four varieties are 
grown commercially. Massachusetts, 
New Jersey, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
Washington, and Wisconsin are the 
states that are the foremost cranberry 
producing states in North America. 

Holiday tips for cranberries or cran
berry related items: 

• Wooden antique cranberry scoops, 
once used to hand pick the berries from 

I t l iK 
LEUUWtT 

Dont Walt until your furnace stops 
working to call for service: 

ELECTROSTATIC FILTER 
OR SET BACK THERMOSTAT 

WITH ANY FURNACE INSTALLATION 
EXPIRES 1 1 30 96 

'The Furnace Man 

y w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ {^^125^ ^ ^ 

Let Us Entertain You! 

Now $259» 
Sugg,Rrtiilfc59 

• Built-in swivd 
TVplaiform 

• PuMoul VCRshelf 
• 28Wx3PH :---1.-

• Abo available in cherry 
IAY-AWAYAVAILABLE 

5S1W. \im \ ihnr 

,v:.'l, -.\\''-v> )••:.' ^./.••'-l.w.!; \ u . k ' 

Now $429.* 
%t> Retail $596 v 

'Pull-out TV sWWel 
• Storage area . 
• Adjustable shelves 
•K'xirxC'H 

• Also available 
in cherry:. 

FURNITURE, INC. 
Mi« hi-j.in 4S1"0 

\]\; 4 ; * - -T»H I <)|> '/: Ml - I). '). Vil.lil! - }n h • -

their low growing vines in the bogs, are 
still easily found - they make for great 
decorations. Check out local antique 
shops and flea markets. . 

• String fresh cranberries with a nee
dle and thread (fine fishing line works 
great) and use as garlands wrapped 
around candlesticks, centerpieces, or 
used0 as a garnish around your cooked 
bird. 

• String fresh cranberries on thin cir
cular pieces of wire - use as napkin 
rings for your Thanksgiving table. 

• In cooking whole cranberry sauce, 
add your sugar after the berries have 
popped, the cranberry skins will not be 
as tough. 

• Add cranberries to homemade 
breads, muffins and buns for a festive 
and delicious change. 

• Add cranberry juice to your cook
ing of the berries instead of water for a 
more intense taste. 

• Use cranberry teas for a marinating 
ingredient (there is a huge selection of 
herbal and non herbal teas on the mar
ket). 

MAPLE-CRANBERRY SAUCE 

Yield: 2 cups of sauce 
This delicious sauce can be made 

ahead of time - it is best when it has 
time to blend. 

Serve with meat or poultry as a 
condiment or serve a teaspoonful over 
cream cheese on a water biscuit. 

2 cups (one 12 ounce bag) fresh cran
berries, picked over and washed 
V cup pure maple syrup 
1 cup cranberry juice 
1 medium sized orange - zest only 
1/4 teaspoon ground cardamom 
1/4 teaspoon crystallized ginger, 
minced 

al) 
Walnuts or pecan halves (option-

In a heavy non-reactive sauce pan com
bine the washed cranberries, maple syrup, 
and juice. Cook over medium high heat 
until it reaches a boil. Reduce the heat to 
simmer, and cook for another 10-15 minutes 
or until the berries have burst. 

Add the orange zest, ground cardamom, 
and minced ginger - cook over low heat a 
few more minutes until the sauce is well 
mixed and thick. Add the nuts if desired. 
Cool and serve at room temperature. 

If preparing days ahead - refrigerate after 
the sauce cools, but bring back to room tem
perature for serving. 

CRANBERRY PICKLE © 

A sweet, hot (spicy) and tarigy combi
nation for those fresh crisp fall cranber
ries making this relish a great accompa
niment for turkey, meat, or game - won
derful for a non-traditional Thanksgiv
ing taste. Cranberry pickle is a relish, 
not a sauce. This recipe comes from my 
book - The Buffalo Cookbook © 1991, 
Hancock House Publishers. 

1 bag (2 cups) fresh cranberries 
3/4 cup cranberry wine vinegar (if 
unable to find, strawberry wine vine
gar will do) 

1/2 cup plus 1 tablespoon sugar (to 
be used later) 

2 teaspoons mustard seed 
1/2 teaspoon cumin seed 
1 teaspoon ground fenugreek 
2-3 teaspoons chopped dried red 
chilies V 
3 large garlic cloves, peeled and 
minced 
1/2 teaspoon ginger root, peeled and 

See Inviting Ideas, p a g e G13 

HANDYMAN SERVICES AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 

Low Costs Work Guaranteed 

No Subcontracting 
Reirat)le & Trustworthy 
35 Years of Experience 
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around the house 

The last cplumn discussed new regu
lations for the sale and rental of housing 
built before 1978 that is affected by a 
new lead paint hazard disclosure law. 
The new law, which will fully go into 
effect Dec. 6̂  requires that known lead-
based paint hazards be disclosed and . 
gives home buyers a 10-day period to 
conduct a lead-based paint inspection or 
risk assessment at their own expense, 
should they desire. 

The new law doesn't require testing 
for lead-based paint nor does it require 
the removal of known lead-based paint 
in a structure. The law is intended to 
make homeowners and renters aware of 
the potential risks of lead-based paint so 

Inviting ideas 
from page'gll 

minced 

Cut all of the cranberries in half (not 
through the stem), ami place in a colander. To 
remove the cranberry seeds, place the colan
der over a sink and shake il until most of the 
cranberry seeds have fallen through the holes. 
Wash the halved berries thoroughly. 

In a medium sauce pan, add the vinegar, 
1/2 cup of sugar, mustard seed, cumin seed, 

fenugreek and dried chilies. Bring the mix
ture to a boil and cook an additional 3 min
utes. 

Add the raiv cranberries, garlic and 
minced ginger. Turn the heat on low and cook 
gently for 3;to 5 minutes. Add thr remaining 
sugar and mix until the sugar is dissolved. 
Do not over-cook the cranberries - leave 
crisp! Let cool down and serve. 

CRANBERRY CATSUP 

This recipe was given to me by an 
. elderly friend who has been making this 

catsup every Thanksgiving since 1929. 

that they can take steps to avoid known 
health risks. 

Buyers and renters must both be pro
vided with an EPA pamphlet entitled 
"Protect Your Family from Lead in Your 
Home." This pamphlet is available from 
local Realtors, the EPA or at AmeriSpec 
Home Inspection Service in Plymouth. It 
is a helpful document that broadly dis
cusses why lead is a concern, how to 
check your home for lead and how to 
take immediate steps to protect families 
from lead hazards. 

Services 
The law prescribes two specific ways 

to determine lead hazards in a home: 

2 1/2 pounds fresh cranberries, 
picked over and washed 
Vinegar 

2 2/3 cups granulated white sugar 

1 tablespoon ground cinnamon 

1 teaspoon ground cloves 

1 teaspoon freshly ground nutmeg 
In a large non-reactive pot, cover the cran

berries ivjth vinegar - make sure it is just 
enough to cover. Cook over medium high. 
heat until they burst. 

Remove the berries from the heat and force 
through a fine sieve into a ppt. 

Add the sugar, cinnamon, cloves• and nut
meg and return to the heat on simmer until 
the mixture reduces down to a thick consis
tency. Remove from heat and use as a condi
ment in serving fowl ar meat. 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author, 
and food columnist.who lives in Frdnhlin. 
To leave a Voice Mail message for Ruth, 
dial (313) 953-2047, mailbox 1902. 

LENNOX 
O N E L i l t T H I N G TO WQ R R Y A B O O T. 

YOUR #1 TEAM 
fOR TOTAL 

HOME COMFORT 

LENNOX 
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• <Us Furnaces 80 to 90% efficiency 
• Centra] Air Conditioners from 10 SttR 
• Electronic Air Cleaners 
• Humidifiers 
• Digital Thermostats 
• Chimney Liners 
• Professional Installation 
< financing Available 
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Service rnalrttenance agreements very affordable. 

We Service AH Makes and Models • Complete 24 Hour Service Company. 

23262 Telegraph • Southfleld, Ml 

(810) 35Z-4656 
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paint inspections and risk assessments. 
An additional service, developed by the 
National Center for Lead-safe Housing, 
is called a lead survey and can be used 
as a preliminary screening device. 

The center has worked nationally to 
find ways to reduce the risk of lead-
based paint to families and helped the 
EPA set the curriculum for lead risk 
assessments. Following is a description 
of each of those options. 

Lead paint inspections - A paint 
inspection is a surface-by-surface exami
nation of every.painted surface in the 
home. Generally done with a portable 
X-ray fluorescence machine (XRF), this 
test will cost from $300 to $450 for most 
homes. 

The XRF is an expensive, sophisticat
ed instrument that uses a radiation 
source to instantly analyze paint for lead 
content. It should be used only by a 
trained, certified technician. A lead paint 
inspection, according to EPA protocol, 
doesn't tell you if the lead found during 
the test is a hazard, nor does it tell what 

to do about it. A risk assessment is 
required for thaj information. 

Risk assessments - Unlike a lead 
paint inspection, a risk assessment is 
designed to help assess the risks of lead-
based paint and provide information on 
how to address existing hazards. 

A risk assessment doesn't include 
testing of every paint surface in the 
house. Rather, samples of deteriorated 
paint, dust and soil are taken. Thus a 
risk assessment, as defined by the EPA, 
cannot document the absence of lead-
based paint but, unlike a paint inspec
tion, will determine hazardous condi
tions and options to correct those condi
tions. A risk assessment should only be 
performed by a trained, certified indi
vidual. 

Lead surveys - A lead survey is an 
inexpensive preliminary assessment of 
the potential for lead hazards in the 
home. Samples of dust and bare soil are 
taken and examined via laboratory anal-

See Around, page G15 
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ALL UNITS 
25%-35% OFF 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
alL.we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV/any sound system. 
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treasure search 
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Dear Nancy and Frank: 
I bought this bag at a flea market for 

$5. They told me it was a flapper bag 
from the 1920s. It has green, blue, 
white, gold and mauve beads. What's 
your opinion? 

Carol, 
Clarkston 

Dear Carol: 
You have an American Indian beaded 

bag. 
Each group or tribe of Indians had its 

own distinctive style of dress, whether 
for everyday wear, ceremonial occasions 
or war. Everyday clothes were basically 
unadorned and the rest were often 
painted, decorated with porcupine 
quills or beaded. 

Here's how we believe your story 
unfolds. 

The Woodland Indians were so called 
because they were forest or woods 
dwellers, living in an area along the 
Atlantic coast from the upper part of 
North Carolina into Canada that is now 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, west 
across the Great Lakes region to the Mis
sissippi River, and south to the 
Appalachian Mountains. Many of these 
Indian tribes summered on the coast of 
the Atlantic, enjoying a huge bounty of 
shellfish. When they returned to their 
inland villages to winter, they took 
shells with them to convert into utensils 
and tools. The variously shaped and 
sized shells could be worked into cups, 
scrapers, fishhooks, dance rattles, war 
clubs and so on. 

Most importantly, some of the shells 
were cut and worked into disc-shaped 
beads to be sewn on clothing and acces
sories. Initially the bead making was 
very crude, but with the help of Euro
pean tools, the Indians were able.to raise 
bead polishing to such an art form that 
it resembled porcelain. 

TheEuropeans, who traded with 

these Indians as early as the mid-16th 
century but more frequently beginning 
in the 17th century, realized that the 
shell beads were so highly prized by the 
Indians that they were taking these 
beads from the white man in trade for 
furs and other commodities. The Euro
peans started treating the shells as 
money or "wampum," which comes 
from the word "wampumpoeag." The 
beads were so treasured by the Indians 
that some Europeans built and ran 
wampum factories along the coast so 
that there was always a ready supply of 
wampum to use in trade. 

In the early 17th century, six white 
wampum beads or three purple 
wampum beads equaled one English 
penny. Just as in any economy, shortages 
made the values go up and overproduc
tion made them go down. With 
wampum, one could pay taxes, buy real 
estate and even pay part of one's Har
vard College tuition. Strangely, the Indi
ans say that wampum never represented 
"money" to them. 

Wampum sewn on clothing was the 
precursor of beaded decoration on Indi
an clothing and adornments. Porcupine 
quills were also used for decoration. The 
quills were moistened, flattened and 
sewn on with animal sinew. 

The Europeans introduced glass 
beads in the 16th and 17th century so we 
know your purse isn't earlier than that. 
Beads of that era were individually 
blown and were therefore very large. 
Your beads are small so we know your 
bag isn't that early. When machines 
were introduced and bead making 
became industrialized in the middle to 
late 19th cenrury> beads were able to be 
made much smaller. This helps date 
your bag at no earlier than mid-19th 
century as the beads are very small. 

The Plains Indians sewed on beads-
with a "lazy stitch," which is a stitch 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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where several beads in a row are sewn 
with one stitch. Your beads appear to be 
individually sewn, so it's more likely to 
be a Woodland Indian piece. In summa
ry, taking all of the above into considera
tion, we suspect that your piece is a late 
19th/early 20th century Woodland Indi
an beaded bag, probably made for the 
tourist trade. Considering that the upper 
part appears to have something missing, 
we'd estimate the piece at $150 to $250 
at auction and possibly twice that at 
retail. 

Nancy and Frank Boos are with the 
Frank H. Boos Gallery, an appraisal firm 
and auction house at 420 Enterprise Court 
in Bloomfield Hills. Do you have an item 
you would like to know about? Send in a 
good photo of it, along with its description 
(including size, working parts, etc.) and any 
known provenance (history) to Treasure 
Search, The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Include your 
name, community and phone number. 

T~L 
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In the bag: This beaded 
piece is a Woodland Indian 
bag from the late 19th or 
early 20th century. 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TEL-EX PLAZA 

25279 telegraph, Southfield 
Oust North of 10 Mite) 
(810)333-6000 

» Horizontal & Vertical* Blinds 
Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 

Duettes • Silhouettes 
• Vignette 

Highest Quality Custom Made 
Draperies at the Most 
Competitive Prices in town 

HURRY! ORDER SIOONFOR' 
PRE-HOUDAY DELIVERY! 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M. 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 

5908 Middlebelt 
(Just NorthI of Ford Road) 

(313)4t1.QO0Q 

FALL SPECIAL 
DUTAIM 

• QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP 
•LONG BALL-BEARING GLIDE 

• OTTOMAN AVAILABLE 
. . 'CHOICE OF FABRICS & FINISHES 

Area's LARGEST "In-StoCk1 

Rocker & Glider Selection 

3337 Auburn Rd 
( 1 Mile W. of Adams ) 
Auburn Hills »853-7440 

36539 Gmtiot Ave. 
(Just S of 16 Mile) 
Mt. Clemens • 790 
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If you find yourself gazing enviously 
at the pages of glossy decorating maga
zines or at home-store displays, wonder
ing how you can transform your bland, 

' boring rooms into stylish spaces, here 
are some decorating suggestions from 
the interior design experts at Laura Ash-

, ley. • ;•.-/•'"• '';:.: 
• Plain walls in white or ivory are 

fine if you are lucky enough to have 
beautiful furnishings to place against ah 
unassuming backdrop. For most people, 
however/ walls provide the perfect can- . 
vas to. express their individuality 

Around 
from page G13 

ysis to determine if they contain lead. 
Paint conditions are also examined for 
conditions that could lead to lead poison
ing- . / 

If potential lead hazards are estab
lished by the lead survey, a homeowner 
may then wish to have a more compre-~ 
hensive lead paint inspection or risk 
assessment. The cost of a lead survey will 
normally run from $95 to $150. 

Like risk assessments and lead paint 
inspections, the lead survey should only 
be performed by a certified individual. 
The National Center for Lead-safe Hous-

through color and pattern regardless of 
the state of their furniture. Wallpaper is 
often the solution for transforming any 
room from bland to brilliant. Uiura Ash
ley offers ari.extensive array of patterns 
that give a room instant personality. Its 
Colourwash wallpaper is another option 
if you want tb add depth and texture 
without pattern. 

• The designers at Laura Ashley rec
ommend enlivening old upholstered 
furniture with slipcovers. Sofas, arm 
chairs and ottomans get a new lease on 
life with fabric slipcovers. Among the 

options at Laura Ashley are bold stripes 
and checks, luxurious damasks, and 
lively floral paisley prints in cottons or 
linens. 

• Many dining rooms have entire 
matched dining suites in some shade of 
brown woc*d, If your dining room has 
too much dark wood and you can't 
replace your furniture/think about cov
ering it. A simple table cover that drapes 
gracefully almost to the floor - or, even 
better, has another on layered over it -
adds a rich designer look. 

Q u a l i t y s o f a s at 
tfi*<»tit low p r i c e s ! 
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Matching Love Seat & Chairs Available 

ing is the only certifying agency at this 
time for lead surveys. 

Lead swab test kits are also available 
from local hardware stores. At this time, 
the EPA doesn't recommertd such kits as 
they haven't been able to establish any 
scientific validity. False positives and 
false negatives are reported to be com
mon. 

Sources 
Several sources of information are 

available about lead-based paint. The 
state of Michigan has an information line 
at (517) 335-8885. The EPA can be reached 

at (800) 424-LEAD or at its web site at 
http://www.epa.gov/reg5foia/pb. The 
National Lead Information Center can be 
reached via e-mail at ehc@cais.com. For a 
free, detailed list of national and local 
phone numbers and web sites, contact 
me at AmeriSpec. 

Around the House, by the AmeriSpec 
home inspection service, 1378 S. Main in 
Plymouth, mstructshomeowners about the 
basics of home maintenance and repair. If you 
have a question, write to: Around the 
House/At Home, The Eccentric Newspapers, 
805 E. Maple, Birm ingham 4800$. 

COUNTRY 
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Matching Love Seat Available 

HIGH BACK 
COMFORT 

Matching Love Seat & Chairs Available 

• Fabric pattern! may vary from thoee ahown 
• AD model* available u alecper aofaa 
• Lava way and free delivery available JjgQ 
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Winners will receive a free installation of a 
monitored electronic home security system courtesy of 

Vigilante Security, Inc. 
Winners will be responsible for a 24-month 
discounted monitoring fee of SP.50 per month. 

Dear Reader: ALARM SYSTEMS 

We at Vigilante Security, Inc. are delighted to provide the prize-of a 

monitored home security alarm system to the three winners of 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers "Being At Home Contest " 

We are committed to bringing our customers tbJe highest quality 

products and services to meet an ever increasing public demand for 

family and property protection We lead a fast-paced industry with 

innovative solutions that provide peac*of mind to our more than 

23,000 families. We are proud that awarding these prizes will make 

ihree more hou\vhold\ safe and secure 

If you.are interested in total protection and peace of mind, call 

Vigilante Security, Inc. at (810) 559-7100 today, and we'll make 

you more secure tomorrow' 

Ron Ross 
President 
Vigilante Security. Inc 
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877 San Marino CRB-B0433 
$425 $475 

919-RM 
$899 

SEB2236 
$399 
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The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 
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MOVERS & 

This cotumn highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban teal estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary—Includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired-^to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48X50. 
Our fax number Is (313)-591-7279 

Franck Joins Bloomfleld 
Donald G. 
Franck has 
joined the Bank 
ofBloomfield 
Hills in the 
commercial real 
estate mortgage 
banking divi
sion. That divi
sion represents 
seven life insur
ance companies 
providing fixed 

rate loans from $500,000 to $50 mil
lion. 

Frank spent the past 20 years with 
First Federal of Michigan as senior 
vice president and. manager of the 
commercial real estate lban depart
ment. 

Donald 0. Franck 

O'Connell joins C'brook 

Erin O'Connell 

ErinO'Con-
nell has joined 
Cranbrook 
Realtors in 
Birmingham. 
She's a 12-year 
veteran of real 
estate 8 ales in 
Oakland Coun
ty. 

O'Connell for
merly was affili
ated with Cold-

well Banker Schweitzer. She's also 
was in public relations and education. 

Siegel Is Realtor of Year 

Bruce W. Siegel 

Bruce W. 
Siegel has been 
named Realtor 
of the Year by 
the Detroit Area 
Commercial 
Board of Real
tors* He is pres
ident of Siegel 
Realty & Man
agement, a 
multi -service 
brokerage and 

consulting firm. 
Siegel, co-founder of DACBOR, has 

been active in a variety of state and 
national association activities. He's 
also listed in "Who's Who in Creative 
Real Estate in America.'' 

Marilyn Snyder, Karl Miller and 
Scott Pitcher, sales associates.with 
ERA Rymal Symes in Novi, are tak
ing part in the ERA Top Gun Acade
my offered by the real estate network. 

Participants develop ways to better 
promote themselves, widen-their cir
cle of influence and perform with a 
winning attitude. Each session intro
duces new techniques to help atten
dees become more productive in their 
work. 

THE 
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Houses Sold, Page ti2 • Mortgage Shopping, Page H4 

TAMMIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST 

BY NORMAN PRADY 
SPECIAL WRITER 

It appears you can credit the mort
gage industry with inventing some spe
cial lighting to counter the dimming of 
the American dream of home owner
ship. 

It's a dream threatened by economic 
and social changes in business and 
family life over the past decade or two. 
It's a dream that easily could slip away 
from many of the increasing numbers 
of persons now unable to grasp it under 
old rules. . 

Those rules, to qualify for a home 
mortgage, "used to be arbitrary," said 
Thomas P. Cronin, vice president, MCA . 
FinancialCorp, Southfield. 

But today, Cronin and other mort
gage company executives will tell you, 
the rules are continually changing as 
the industry strives to keep up with 
the realities Americans now are forced 
to face at work and at-home. 

Cronin, the new president of Mort
gage Bankers Association of Michigan, 
estimates that about "one-third of per
sons coming into the housing market" 
these days wouldn't qualify without 
fresher ways of considering their situa
tions. 

He also believes there are many pre
sent homeowners who now wouldn't 
qualify for the mortgages they. hold. 

Cronin explained tha t a mortgage 
applicant previously was approved 
based on three elements: collateral, 
Which could be equity in a present 
home, or some form of savings; credit^ 
which would be indicated by a good 
record; capacity; whichwould be a mea
sure of the borrower's ongoing ability to 
repay the loan. ; 
> Today, Cronin said, a two-oufcof-three 
score is acceptable. 

The downsizing of America, Cronin 
said, with its mergers, acquisitions and 
reduced work forces, has placed 
increasing numbers of Americans out
side of .the traditional range of accept
ability. This includes "all the people 
who. are no longer doing what they 
were doing two or three years ago." 

Lenders, Cronin said, are seeing "a 
bigger and bigger percentage of people 

every day who no longer qualify under 
the traditional underwriting criteria 
applied by Fannie Mae and Freddie 
Mac, "the two major and government-
backed purchasers of loans from banks. 

Investment-grade loans, Cronin said, 
speaking of the loans that attract Wall 
St reet investors as the ul t imate 
sources of the money, are rated as "A" 
loans. "A whole new alphabet has been 

developed to include 'B,' 'C,' 'D,' and 'E/ 
which recognizes the changes" Ameri
cans are experiencing. 

With this focus to reality, investors 
are making it possible for loans to go to 
many who would otherwise be shut 
out. "We've seen over the last three to 
four years a huge rush of capital into 
the housing market for people who not 
longer qualify," Cronin said. 

The following is an example of 
monthly payments for principal 
and interest, taxes, 
homeowner's insurance, and 
PMI (Private Mortgage" . 
Insurance) on the $150,000 

: house with the $15^000 down 
payment. 

•V mmmmmm u w i w WW 

VS. plus 

Customary 
• 135,000 
• 8 1 / 4 * 
• 30yri... 

^^L 

Rock's 1st Rock's 2nd mortgages 
• U2,5W'f-,' ;V • 22,500 
• 8 1 / 4 * ' '- V;-'.. 10% 
• 30yr», ' ,;•"'•'; " • 30yrs. 

Principle & Interest 

Taxes •'•:'•..; 

Insurance 

PMI 

TOTALS 

1,0.124.21 

V 200.00. 

38.00 
: - / 7 5 . 0 0 

1*327.21 

845.18 

200.00 
: 38.00 

, 0 
i,0$3.18 

197.45 

0 

• 0 

0 

197.45 
...-'>;'/'-• r::':.r'.'::''" .-' ".•"' :.1--:+197.45/ ::•.•"•: •;.:'• ••'• 

1,327.21 v 1,280.63 

The moothfy decrease in cost ha $46.58. or $558.99 per year, and $16,768,80 
.oyer (he 30year lifetime; of the customary loan « originally written. 

TAMUIE GftAV£S«WF ARTIST 

's 
Private mortgage insurance pro

tects the lender, when he accepts less 
than the traditional 20-percent doWn-
payment. 

So you buy PMI from a specialist 
company to guarantee payment of 
that unprotected $16,000. You pay 
monthly premiums. No part of that 
insurance payment is deductible or 
applicable to the principal. \ 

For example* if you're buying a 
^i6p,00O honie with a/lO-percent 
($15,000) down payment, you'll be 
borrowing 90 percent ($135,000) of 

a 
the home's price. The lender's problem 
is that Fannie Mae will reimburse 
just 80 percent of the home's price, or 
$120,000 which leaves $15,000 of the 
lender's money unsecured. 

Rock Financial of Bingham Farms 
believes it has a better way. Rock's 
program, said Lindsay Gross, execu
tive'vice' president of the. company, 
offers greater'tax deductibility and 
faster equity buildup --at lower cost. 

Instead of a loan and PMI, Rock 
gives a first- and a second mortgage 

.that total the needed $135,600. 
See OPTIONS, H2 

orsemors-on 
REAL ESTATE 

QUffttft 

Q. P l e a s e te l l me about a 
r e c e n t r u l e publ ished by HUD 
regarding senior-only complex* 
es. I am Hying in a community 
that is primarily senior citizens, 
and we are wondering'whether 
we can c o m p l y wi th the new 
HUD rules. 

A. There js new legislation that 
has been passed that now makes it 
possible for a community with at 
least 80 percent of the occupied units 
occupied by at least one person who 
is 55 or older to obtain an exemption 
from the Fair Housing Act, Family 

Status Provision, which precludes discrimination on 
the basis of familial status. 

The housing facility or community must publish 
and adhere to policies and procedures and demon
strate an attempt to provide housing to persons who 
are 66 or older. The amended provision also calls for 
HUD to promulgate rules for verifying the age of 
occupants by "reliable surveys and affidavits". The 
new HUD rules also must, include examples of the 
types of policies and procedures that demonstrate an 
attempt to provide pver-65hbusihgi 

Moreover, in an attempt to protect real estate bro
kers, the new rule bars the imposition of monetary 
damages against people who relied, in good faith, on 
the application of the senior's housing exemption. 
Good-faith reliance cart be shown only if the person 
had no knowledge that the community or facility in 
question did not qualify for the seniorsTonly exemp--
tioh and th6 community or facility certified in writing 
that it did qualify for the exemption. 

Q. My wife and I are the owner of a condo
minium unit and are elderly. The owners of the 
unit directly behind us a re owners of a large 
dog that barks continually when the owners 
are gone. The condominium bylaws state very 
clearly that a co-owner may not maintain a dog 
that is an annoyance to other co-owners. Com-
plaints to the board and the management com* 
pany have not resulted in any action other than 
to write a letter, They suggest that I contact the 
police. I believe the dog owners are violating 
the condominium bylaws, and the board and 
the management company should pursue the 
problem. What do you think? 

. Most condominium bylaws give both the associa
tion and the affected co-owner a right to seek redress 

& 

against those x:0-owners who violate the condomini
um restrictions, which are covenants running with 
the land. ."'•-. ''" ;:. 

The board of directors has some discretion in terms 
of what provisions it has a responsibility to pursue, 
but if those dogs are affecting more than one unit, I 
believe that you have a strong argument that the 
board of directors has the responsibility to enforce 
the restrictions and not to. so to speak "cop out" by 
suggesting that you call the police. V 

Certainly, you have a right to go to court to seefc 
redress under a nuisance theory as well as a violation 
of the condominium restrictions by the dog owner, but 
I would continue to pursue the board of directors, 
advising it that it .has a fiduciary responsibility to 
enforce the restrictions in behalf of the members of 
the association, and that is its primary responsibility. 

Robert M. Meisneris an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of con
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation. 
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed, in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham farms Ml 
48026. This column provides general information and 
should not be construed as legal opinion, , 

-•J 

"The alphabet grading equates risk 
to interest rates," he said, explaining 
that the lower a rating, the higher the 
interest a borrower must pay. On the 
other hand, "an 'E' a few years ago 
might not have been eligible at all." 

In other areas, as well, Cronin said, 
the industry is putting increased effort 
into helping more people become home
owners. Among these programs are the 
Federal Housing Administration (FHA) 
bridal registry, to which cash gifts can 
be made to aid in the gathering of a 
down payment; the government-backed 
Housing Opportunit ies for Women 
(HOW) program, which recognizes the 
increasing number of women-run 
households; and plans to help more 
renters becpttje, homeowners. \. 

At the same ijuhe, in a seeming con
tradiction to the' economic qualification 
problems, mortgages are getting bigger. 
This, the experts report, is a matter of 
the mortgage industry catching up 
With the increasing values in today's 
real estate market. 

"Five years ago," said Daniel Smith,. 
Plymouth office manager for Republic 
Bancorp Mortgage, "we didn't see loans 
for $250,000 and nowwe see them 
every day." These so-called "jumbo, 
loans" - from $207,000 to $350,000.- ; 
"are up almost 400 percent," Smith 
said. / 

"The mortgage market is getting 
much more, competitive," Smith said, 
"and the consumer is getting a better 
price," But lowest rate, he said, should 
not be the borrower's main considera
tion. ••'' 

"More important is reputation. Who 
is the lender? Is he above board?" 
Smith said hazards for the borrower 
include promises not kept, loans not 
actually made or made at a higher rate 
than quoted. 

The proliferation of mortgage compa
nies and mortgage brokers is a result, 
Smith said, of the deregulation of say
ings accounts and the subsequent 
decline of the traditional savings-and-
loan home-bank institution. 

S&Ls had been allowed to pay higher 

x. 
•'• i 
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* * * * * #1 IN SALES IN THE STATE OF MI 
FOR 1993,1994,1995 & 1996** 

JOHN GOODMAN 
"The Proven Choice" 

John sold over $5,000,000 in October & has sold over $31,000,000 year to dale in 1996. John 
finished #1 in the State of Michigan In 1993,1994, and 199S with a total of $81 Million Sold! 
John finished in the top 1 % of. all Coldwell Banker sales associates Internationally in 1993, 
1994, 1995. John finished in the top 6 in the USA out of 55.000 agents in 1994 and 1995. 

M y success is bui l t on pu t t ing m y customers first! 

SERVICE + DEDICATION = RESULTS ~ 
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE 

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES 
44644 ANN ARBOR RD. 
PAGER: (810) 908-2799 

DIRECT LINE: (313) 416-1896 
* Anrnnj.' allO'tducll BjnU'f Amenta ' 

**GCI>al<>lhnjX/.ll/»>6 

w 
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R 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
l»l\M()l TH 

BIRMISOHAU 

U. BLOOMfini) 

KornrsTfR 

".(ID S. \ l \ l \ ST. 

j4ms.\\()oi)u\Ri) 
\\ { 4". 1-(, 

.HID i. M i , ion 

'.!«"> ORCHARD I - \k l RD. -'till K"il-r»on 

", U . I M U R s m DR. l l l H t> 1 I > !l 

BLACK-TIE BUT CASUAL 
Bewitching! 'Light & Airy' two-story brick colonial in 
elegant golf area. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath soft 
contemporary. Nearly new, beautiful site. Study. 
Decks. Step-up master suite, backs to common 
area. ML#661211 $349,900 313-455-6000 

COLONIAL ELEGANCE 
Stately two-slory brick Tudor with superb comforts. 
Large rooms, curved staircase, private master 
suite, custom kitchen. 4th bedroom currently used 
as master bedroom sitting room. ML#661021 
$419,500 313-455-6000 

RANCH DELIGHTS 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath home. High ceilings, 
skylights, natural woodwork, many built-ins. 
custom blinds, master suite, walk-in closets. 
Immediately available., Striking brick home for 
upscale living ML#661020 $229,900 
313-455-6000 ; 

HE 

STUNNING CUSTOM RANCH 
Upgrades galore in this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Dunbarton ranch. Spacious floor plan. Includes 
great room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
large eat-in kitchen. Perfect! MU663905 
$248,500 313-455-6000 

OTUNE 
I* 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

rpmi+HOMiAixmnm'tri 

>Diil l^7W4?5 
* Entejr 4 digit code below jfictwe. 
* Qui Home Hotline b available 24 houw a 

day;7d^5a,week. 
* Setting you* home? List with us and get 

mow exposure ttuoyghfoe Home Hoffine, 

FOSTERS COMFY LIVING 
Cheery! 3 bedroom, 2½ bath two story. Large 
rooms, fireplace warmth, 'great* room, den, rec 
room, new carpeting, eat-in kitchen, central air. 
Large view deck. Here's a winner with an ideal 
price. ML#664076 $187,000 (313) 455-6000 

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

These are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
October 21 • 25 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com-
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a Bloom field 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 
41714 Bedford Dr 

$85.000 
2430 Brobkfield St 

$132.000 
7436 Charrington Or 

$197.000 
7632 Charrington Or 

$175.000 
44263 Cherbourg St 

$140.000 
41652 Conner Creek Dr 

$211.000 
1125 Dundee Dr 

$195.000 
1600 Dunston Rd 

$180.000 
940 Foothill Rd 

$187.000 ; 
49895 Geddes Rd 

$76.000 
46895 Glengarry Blvd 

$334.000 
45113 Horseshoe Cir 

$140.000 
45281 Horse'shoe Cir 

$147.000 
44772 Kirk Ct 

$130.000 
42469 Lilley Pointe Dr 

$75.000 
577 Meadowlake 

$138.000 
7252 Memorial Dr 

$185,000 
6832MontfoftDr 

$149,000 

44154 Parkside St 
$149.000 

793 Plnehurst Dr 
$243,000 

711 Princess Or 
$145.000 

3238 River Meadow Cir 
$175.000 

47841 Royal Pointe Dr 
$282,000 

46941 Southgate Dr 
$226.000 

2071 Vine Way Dr 
$90.000 

41559 Wayside Dr 
$130.000 

O f dwi City 
1044 Areola St 

$88.000 
31324 Barton St 

$72,000 
29115 Bock St 

$85.000 
30752 Brown St 

$108.000 
28657 Donnelly St 

$66.000 
28559 EJmwood St 

$65.000 
30542 Elmwood St 

$138,000 
1146 Helen St 

$69.000 
28635 Maplewood St 

$52.000 
31957 Pardo St 

$105.000 
30801 Rosstyn Ave 

$87,000 
6633 Sharon St 

$100.000 

Livonia 
38232 Ann Arbor Trl 

$86.000 
20230 Ant ago St 

$94.000 
19274 Bainbridge Ave 

$135.000 
11013 Berwick St 

$171,000 . 
11404 Blackburn St 

$130.000 
14133 Brentwood St 

$117 000 
29504 Clarlta St 

$71.000 
9001 Deerlng St 

$95.000 
9084 Deerlng St 

$77rOOO 
36293 Dover St 

$130.000 
16325 Ellen Dr 

$210.000 
16238 Fairway St 

$188.000 
17953 Fairway St 

$141,000 
19787 Gill Rd 

$165.000 
20542 Gill Rd 

$249.000 
19232 Glen Eagles Dr 

$270.000 
39292 Grenriada St 

$166.000 
9166 Harrison St 

$130.000 
14201 Hilfcrest St 

$130.000 
28732 Jacquelyn St 

$123000 
37582 Kingsburn Dr 

$27.000 
9386 Knolson St 

$133.000 
38670 Lapham Ct 

$201,000 
17325 Louise St 

$68,000 
29726 Mason St 

$118,000 
20280 Melvin St 

$108.000 
19125.Norwich Rd 

$180,000 
33122 Perth St 

$162,000 
16707 Poflyanna St 

$202.000 
18656 Renwick St 

$195.000 
20054 Saint Francis St 

$118,000 

18560 Shadyslde St 
$53.000 

12188 Stark Rd 
$57.000 

31778 Summers St 
$142.000 

32318 Wisconsin St 
$123000 

Plymouth 
-46023 Amesbury Dr 

$225.000 
44445 Governor Bradford 

$174.000 
39639 Mayville St 

$147.000 
14152 Meadow Hill Ln 

$157.000 
42495 Plymouth Hollow 

$71.000 
41928 Riveroaks Dr 

$138,000 
615 Ross St 

$152.000 
14347 Shadywood Dr 

$150.000 
11690 Spicer Dr 

$136.000 

RodfOfd 
9309 Appleton 

$90.000 
12860 Arnold 

$89.000 
26551 Cathedral 

$91.000 _ _ 
17678 Denby 

$89.000 
14266 Dixie 

$97.000 
16519 Five Points St 

$69.000 
19936 Fox 

$78.000 
20540 Gaylord 

$66.000 
25226 Keeler 

$74.000 
15004 Kfrtloch 

$170,000 
8888 Lenore 

$96,000 
15424 Lola Dr 

$60.000 
26443 Margareta 

$84.000 
25131 Midland 

$75.000 
15529 Norborrie 

$88.000 
28731 Ross Of 

$160000 
14325 Salem 

$118.000 
17742 Sumner 

$86,000 
9955 Virgil 

$76.000 
19322 Woodworth 

$80,000 

Watland 
36445 8lack Oak 

$122,000 
37746 Colonial Dr 

$87.000 
6813 Deer Run Ct. S 

$112,000 
35749 Hunter Ave 

$95,000 
33297 Mill Race Cir 

$119.000 
455 N Bryar St 

$107,000 
34600 Pardo St 

$75.000 
8700 Randy St 

$102,000 
8242 Roselawn St 

$95.000 
1483 Shoemaker Or 

$73.000 
6271 Twin Oaks 

$122.000 
35134 University St 

$100.000 
38159 Warner Farms Dr 

$99.000 
33052 Warren Rd 

$83,000 
6218 White Oak 

$122.000 
31158 Windsor St 

$88.000 
7462 Wopdview St 

$51,000 

Options from page HI 

in te res t on savings accounts to 
attract potential homeowners and 
help them accumulate down pay-
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UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY - balcony 
music/living room overlooks great room with 
dramatic stone fireplace. Large wall of windows 
offers breathtaking view of small lake..Private 
master suite. Glass french door accents library. 
Must see inside. Don't drive by. $249,900. 

FABULOUS year-round sunroom accents this 
delightful 4 bedroom, 3 full bath home in N. 
Farmington Hills/ Extras include Cortan kitchen 
couhtertops, white ceramic flooring, full finished 
basement, and large private yard. $279,500 

•BROWN * 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

"Call us for a career in Real Estate" 
"Providing Quality Real Estate to 

Your Grandparents and Parent* Since 1924 

ments. The institution's total savings 
deposits then were a major source of 
home mortgage funds. 

Now, Smith said, anyone 
who wants to be in the mort
gage business can get started 
before the end of the day. An 
independent broker who takes 
a home-buyer's application 
with the intention of placing 
the loan with a major institu
tion, such as Smith's company, 
can claim with some legitima
cy to have multi-millions in 
assets behind the deal. 

Generally speaking, Smith 
explained, the primary 
lenders - usually banks and 
mortgage companies.— make 
their money on fees, which 
could be for handling the ini
tial transactions or also for 
collecting payments on behalf 
of the ultimate buyers of the 
loans, who make their money 
on the monthly interest. 

While Smith thinks "buyers 
today are very smart," there is 
a heed for better understand
ing of how rates work in order 
to compare two or more loan 
possibilities. 

For example, Smith 
explained, a rate of 8-1/8 per
cent with no points likely is 
no morie costly overall than a 
rate of 7-5/8 percent plus two 
points, in that each point rep
resents an additional fee pay
ment of one percent for each 

Bern 
(•to 539-8700 

$1,000 borrowed. Conversely, the 
higher rate requires less up-front 
cash and offers added IRS interest 
deductions on the larger monthly 
payments. 

The importance of a lender's repu
tation, outweighing the appeal of a 
low rate, is also stressed by Michael 
Lubig, vice president of Standard 
Federal Bank, Troy. 

Lubig, immediate past-president of 
Mortgage Bankers Association of 
Michigan, recommends that mort
gage shoppers ask for referrals and 
that they call and talk with.a compa
ny's current customers. "Ask them, 
'How did they treat you?' Find out 
about service after the closing," 
Lubig said. 

Making payments to a local com
pany, and general service of the 
mortgage by a local company, is 
much to the borrower's advantage, 
Lubig said, especially with regard to 
how difficult it might be to get issues 
resolved. 

Lubig urges borrowers to "be well 
informed. Read, make phone calls. 
Follow newspapers' home sections, 
business and real estate sections. 
. "There was just a handful of prod
ucts 20 years ago, and now many 
options" which a borrower ought to 
learn about. 

Lubig, too, stresses that rate "isn't 
always everything" in the choice of a 
lender. "Make sure they'll actually 
close" the loan and deliver the need
ed financing, he said. 

Internet homepage; http'y/www.intcfcstcom/observer Survey Date 11/18/96 
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AMERICAN FINANCE * INVESTMENT 
30W RX 7 f.?W» 5% 45 days 7.35 
WyrfiX 6.5 U2MK 5% 45<Jays 7.04 
30yrJumbo 7.25 ; *3S5 10% 45<fcyi 7.63 
3/ lyrARM-; 5.5 t£2SW5 10% 45<fay» : U 
(A) 10506 Eaton PI , Ste 220, Fairfax.VA 22030 

800-5^2-5674 
24 hr Rate** 1-800^689-2562. 

rritp7Avww.loarvshop.oom 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
SOyrFIX 7.625 (V290 5 V 45<Jays 7.75 
UyrFlX 7.375 (Y290 5% 45dayi 7.5 
7/23 BaBoon 7.25 0/290 5% 45 days 7.38 
3/1 yr ARM 7 0/290 5% 45 dayi 7.13 
(A) 39111 W6 Mflc Rd, UvotiU.Ml 48151 

800440-1940 
Lvgs AparmerU DuaonQS. 

Eofaton.rWVk 
Opftft Sun tntt 2:00. 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30 yr FIX : 7.625 2/295 5% 45 day* 7.8(2 
ISyrFIX 7.5 2/295 5% 45 days 7.7» 
1*rARM " • ' 5.375 2/295 5% 45days 6.61 
1 yrARWjwnbo 5.75 2/295 5% 45days ' 5.99 
(A) 32100 Telegraph Rd.Ste 205,&lnjth»m Farrhs.MI -48025 

810435-9620 
Opart 7 dayt a week. Data 

corwoidaDon i R«fi for crad* 
problams, bank tumdowna wa 

. maka»possWa. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO, 800-700^262 
30yrF)X 7.5 
15'vrRX 7.125 
7/1 wAfiM'JUito 7.25 
7/2JBafcon 8.75 

2/350 
2/350 
2/350 
2A)50 

6% 
5% 
6% 

10% 

80dayi 
eOdayt 
60 dayi 
60 days 

7.77 Purchasa txprwi. Fraa 24 hr HMgtgt 
7.55 approval w * or w#wid a proparty, 
7.45 common saoaa undarwriliij, 
6.95 • local dtcWons. 

(A}900Wil»rilrc,S<c #l55.Troy,Ml 48084 

TOUT RATI m/na Dttrxr. iocs ATI COMWKTS 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30yrf1X U •'" 2/375 2 0 * 45days 7.79 ' 
15yrFlX 7 2/375 20% 45dayi 7.46 
lyrARM 5.625 2/375 20% 45dayt 8.41 
7/23 Baitoon. 6 J75 2975 20% 45 days 7.16 
(C) 33533 W. 12 Mile Rd.Ste 1.31. Farmington Kills, Ml 48331 

800-792-8850 
OW Kent tends tVoughout 

tha stole ot Michigan. 
Wa lake pride in providing 

axceRent custornar sarvioa. 

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 
SOyrFiX 72S 2/300 5% 45 dayi 7-61 
15yrRX 6.876 2«0 5% 45 days 7.45 
lyrARM 5^6 2/JOO 6% 45daya 5^7 
3/tyrAnyi 625 2/300 6% 45 days 6.69 
(8) 17187 N. Laurel PanV.Ste.334 Uvonla.MI 48152 

800448-7179 
24hrrecofdhgtoWorrnat»3n 

:. wing your homa, crad* 
probiams, rafinancing prs-approval 

••'•.. 4invastTtentproperty. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30yrnX ,7.5 »375 20% -45days 

ISyrFIX 7 '" 2075 20% 45days 
lyrARM 5.375 2075 20% 45dtys 

(C) 2G00 W. Big Beavtr Rd.TVoy, Ml 48064 

800^45-9600 
7^1 Rsfc) kxa. or lowar gwfarfaa. Manymodgaga 

7JS • pfOgiw M i Eiĉ rti r f*i CofShctoi hnsYij 

9M C4XX>WXlCaht*i*c*m**TH. 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO* 
JOyrFlX 1* 2«00 6% 30days 7.92 
15yrFIX 7 2/300 5% 30daya 7.42 
lyrARM 525 2/300 10% 30dtyi «01 
IfAflMUwrto 525 2/300 10% 30days 6.01 

(B)OneAfaxDr. tftc 102,MaOitort Heights,MHB071 

810-59S-9010 
As saan h Monay Magazine. Your I I 

local mortgage tender. CaJ now lor 
parsonafasd sanica on (8(0) 393-9010. 

CONSUMERSXALL 888-509-INFO 
SS^S^SiSS^S®™^^7^^^^" 

LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 
tsfA&rOffM OH IN I WOULD WHOM WIB 

INTfRNET ACCtSS: 
hHpt//¥n¥W»fotor9*t*<om/o6g9*V9r 
or httpt//iOa.O0onlhy,€om/r:btml 

is easy 
Proper maintenance and care 

for hardwood floors •can protect 
your investment and allow you to. 
«njoy the elegance and warmth of 
your wood flooring for a lifetime.; 

^eWoodFloorWipe Hardwood 
Floor Cleaning Kit from BohaKe-
mi USA, Inc. provides the easiest 
and safest way to clean your 
wood floors. The kit includes a 
specially designed Bona Mop, a 
24 oz. spray bottle of Bona 

Swedish Form ul Hardwood Floor 
Cleaner, 2 washable terry cloth 
mop covers, 16 Bona WoodFlopr* 
Gafds, along with complete How-
TorOuide care instiHictions. 
. For more information and the 
name of a BonaKeirti Maihte-
nahce Product Dealer in your 
area, please contact BohaKemi 
USA> Inc., Dept, H.LT.^WFM, 
14805 E. Moricrieff Place, Aurora, 
CO 80011-1207. 

Welcome Aboard! 
The Plymouth REAL ESTATE ONE 
Office welcomes Laura Weinman to the 
team. Laura brings an extehslve sales 
and marketing background to the 
office. 

We wish her much success. 

for professional real estate services, 
Laura can be reached at... 

1AURA WEINMAN 

dll TOOAYL. i( you would 
like Infqmtion on becoming 
i REALTOR with Michigan* 
lirgest Real fjtefe Company. 

QbneHoward, Manager 

SLRMI iBtaM ftn. 
217 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

(313)455-7000 

• »•0. 
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For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remerica of Michigan 

313-459-4500 
REMERICA 

Beat Estate 
REGIONAL and NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

40500 Ann AitxirRd., Su'rte 102 Plymouth 
1-800-REM ERICA 
Visit Our WEBSITE at 
www.r«m«r lca .com 

Our E-Mail address Is: 
remer ica^wwnet .com 

0 » » « M W » l l f 
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TOTALLY REMODELED 
3 Bedroom ranch with new vinyf siding, roof, win
dows, plush new carpet. Gorgeous light oak 
kitchen. Large family room with French doors to 
wood deck. Huge 2¾ ca/ garage. $86,900 (PSGU-0) 

START PACKING! 
Check out this sharp cape cod featuring 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, family room 
with fireplace, newer kitchen and baft! $130,900 
(AMBVE) 

REMERICA HOMETOWN I 313-4534012 REHEWCA HOMETOWN REALTORS 3 1 W S W 8 B 

FULL BRICK CAPE GOD1 
Maintenance Free! Over 1500 sq. ft. ol Bving space locat
ed on secbded large lot! 1¾ car oarage with additional 
work shop and storage shed. Inside has many updates. 
Huge but invffirtg family room. LMng room with fireplace. 
$159,900 . ^ T 
REMERICA FAMILY REALTOR* 31J-S25-KO0 

1597G WINCHESTER, NORTHVILLE 
Stunning Northville Colonial! 4 bedroom home has 
many features indudino 2¾ updated baths, exposed 
hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry, finished base
ment and updated kitchen. Surrounded by mature 
trees. $236.90016258 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 4204400 « 4 4 7 4 * » 

SPACIOUS CANTON RANCH 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home offers open floor plan. 
Features Include: large great room,, cathedral ceil
ings, large master bedroom with waft-in closet and 
2 car garage. Donl miss this home! $148,900 
(ATCST) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS »15-45*8222 

44257 ARLINGTON, CANTON 
Windsor Park Colonial. Spacious 4 bedroom, 11/2-baft colonial in 
Car^ ofehble Wndm Park Sutxfvi^ 
(antfy room wttt a naturaf fireptace, iving room, drtng rooh\ 1st Boor 
laundry, Gristed basement, central air, aSacned 2 car garage and 
more. Priced to seS $153,90016226 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 4204400 or 347-4300 

ALMOST 3 ACRES 
3 bedroom ranch, waftout basement many updates, 
jnckxSno kitchen, windows, furnace, central air, fireplace 
plus a 2-car garage and a one year home warranty. 
Asking $199,000 (TTJor) 
REMERICA INTEGRITY REALTORS 31J-S2M200 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Look no more. Completely remodeled home sitting 
on a completely fenced double lot. 4 bedrooms, 1 % 
baths. Attached oversized one car garage Many 
updates and tons of storage. $104,900 
REMERICA UBERTY REAL ESTATE 81044947(7 

NORTH REDFORD RANCH 
New listing ready to go!I 3 bedrooms, brick, 
basement, updated kitcnen and bath, 1¾ bath. 2 
car garage, 1 year warranty $93,900 
REMERICA GOLD KEY HOMES 313-255-2100 

225 ST. LAWRENCE BLVD. 
St. Lawrence Estates in Northville. Huge 24x20 
great room, 1 st floor master with custom bath, 1 st 
floor laundry, 3 bedrooms, professionally finished 
basement, custom interior decor, 2\ car attached 
garage, 3¾ baths, library. $247,900 #6259 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 420-3400 OT3474300 • 

CHARMING LIVONIA STARTER 
Come and see this cute Uvonia home. Sit by the dou
ble fireplace and keep cozy this winter. Furnace was 
replaced in 1990, windows replaced in 1994. Newer 
two car garage with 220. One year home warranty. 
$84,900 
REMERICA LIBERTY REAL ESTATE ¢1044547(7 

REDFORCM4W SQUARE FEET 
3 bedroom ranch, finished basement with room and baih, 
super 2 car garage, famJy room with fireplace, central air, 
and so much more $106,900 
REMERICA GOLD KEY HOMES 313-255-2100 

POPULAR BRENTWOOD ESTATES 
3 bedroom, beautifully landscaped private yard 
has sprinkler system, well maintained and Is 
overlooked by a huge deck off the large kitchen. 
Lot's of updates! $134,900 (ACCST) 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 313-45H222 

PLYMOUTH- HUGE LOT! 
You'll have plenty of room with'4 of an aae. Nice 
and dean 3 bedroom ranch with a new bath, new 
windows, doorwall. and new kitchen floor. Partially 
finished basement. Paved brick driveway too! 
$144,900 (AGHTA), 
REMERICA HOMETOWN (313) 45M222 

25263 BRANCHASTER, FARM. HILLS 
Custom CoioniaLOne of a kind home. 4 bedroom 
Colonial, newer furnace and central air. Huge 
basement, home warranty, family room with fire
place. $199,900 #6208. 
REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE 347-4300 or 4204400 

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS 

$224,900 19Q0M). ft. brick Colonial 627 Highland S, Dearborn 
$99,900 3 bedroom brick ranch 32911 Florence Garden City 

REMERICA FAMILY REALTORS(313) 525-5600 

$146,000 3 bedroom, 11/2 baths 25661 Napier Sooth Lyon 
8221,900 4 bedroom, 2 baths 57460Ten Mile : South Lyon 
$199,900 4 bedroom, 2,343 sq. ft. 16236 Quakertown Livonia 

REMERICA LIBERTY REALTORS (810) 34*6767 

$92,900 2 itory, 2 bdrm,. lownhotue 
$104,999 2 bdnn. Palmer Place Condo 
$198,500 .3 bdnn. sprawling ranch 
$169,900 2 large bdnn. ranch condo 
$289,000 4 bdrm. 3,025 sq. fl. Colonial 
$221,900 Wee 4 bdrm. Colonial 
$134,900 Open layout, 3 bdnn; ranch 
$429,900 4 bdrm. 3,600 s<|. ft, Colonial 

REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS (313) 459-6222 

43449 Arbonray Dr. 
1745 Christopher 
47046 Curtla 
823 Deer Ct. No. 504 
12433 Duxbory Cl. 
15531 Bradner 
15073 Nola 
49074 Fox Dr. N. 

Canton 
Canton 

Northville 
Plymouth 
Plymouth 
Northville 

Livonia 
Plymouth 

DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS • DRIVE BUYS 

$54,900 2 bdrm. brick 18485 Carfield Redford 
$69,900 3 bdrm. bungalow 18658 Garfield Redford 
$27,900 2 bdrm. starter 8279 Braile Detroit 
$229,900 3 bdrm., 5 acres 3630 lladley Brandon TVp. 

REM ERICA GOLD KEY HOMES (313) 255-2100 

$229,900 3 huge bdrms. 2'/,baths 
$184,900 Custom ranch, new kitchen 
$105,900 3 bedrra. Cape Cod, update* 
$189,900 1¼ acre,hugefamilyroom 
$120,000 3 bdnn., 2 full baih* 
$91,900 2 big bdrm, l'/t baths 
$179,900 4 bdrm. updates 
$124,900 3Wrm.,2Uaths 

5853 Three Pond* Weal Bloomfield 
24586 Creebide Farm. HiDs 
14286 Northville Rd. Plymouth 
9195 Hix Uvonia 
7244 Beech Daly Dearborn Hu. 
42724 Lyrie Cl. Northville 
16772 Country Club Livonia 
37656 S. Butler Circle Wealland 

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE (313) 420-3400 

Have A Safe 

rom 
All of Us At 
REMERICA 

Special 
'^MMm 

Special 

REMERICA 
BHGWREALTY 
16272 King Road 

Rivervlew 
(313)479-1040 

REMERICA 
OOUNTRY PLACE REALTORS 

7277 Lllley Road 
Canton 

(313) 434-4400 

REMERICA 
HCMEtOWN REALTORS 

44523 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth' 

(313)459-6222 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN II 

1115 S. Main Street 
Plymouth 

(313)453-0012 

REMERICA 
INTTEGFflY REALTORS 

29425 Six Mile. 
Uvonia 

(313)525-4200 

REMERICA 
E.UOCKETT REALTY 

19701 W. Seven Mile Road 
Detroit 

(313)535-9740 

REMERICA 
PARK AVENUE 
6531 Park Avenue 

Allen Park 

(313)383-2215 

REMERICA 
OOUtnRt'HOMESREALTY 

14931 Telegraph Road 
•Flat Rock 

(313)782-4434 

REMERICA 
SOUTH SHORE REALTORS 

2719 W.Jefferson 
Trenton 

(313)875-6520 

REMERICA 
GOLD KEY HOMES A 

16303 Beech Daly Road 
Redford 

(313) 255-2100 

R E M E R I C A 
fOvCTOWNONE 

42875 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth 

(313)420-3400 

REMERICA 
LAKES REALTY 

4670E.M-36 
Pinckney 

(810)2231-1600 

R E M E R I C A 
MAW STREET REALTORS 
504 Main Street, Suite C 

Belleville 

(313)697-2450 

REMERICA 
SUBURBAN REALTORS 
15707 Farmington Road 

Livonia 

(313)261-1600 

REMERICA 
ocxJNrrwpiACE 
44205 Ford Road 

Canton 

(313)981-2900 

REMERICA 
R^FEALTORS 
33018 W, Warren 

Westlahd : 

(313)925-5600 

REMERICA 
UBERTY REALTORS 
109 W. Main Street 

Northville 

(810)348-6767 

REMERICA 
\OBTCVvNF€AL70RS 
4895 S. Baldwin Road 

••••:••. Orion 

(810)391-1890 

REMERICA 
SHOWCASE REALTORS 

13254 Northline Rd. 
Southgate 

(313)284-8700 

REMERICA 
OF ANN ARBOR 

1328 S. Main St. 
Ann Arbor 

(313)994-4444 

Merita* ^t^^^i^^^t^^^^^i^^^^ •m mm Mi M i 

http://www.r�m�rlca.com
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Seller should ask btiyerfo 
MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

Timeline 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

In this seg
ment of my col
umn, I look back 
and compare 
mortgage inter
est ra tes and 
riiortgage trends 
over the last 25 
years . Looking 
at the last 25 
years, the rates 
on 30-year fixed-
rate mortgages 
have had quite a 
large variance. 

; The highest was at 18.45 percent 
• in October of 1981 and the low-
'. est was at 6.83 percent in Octo-
', ber 1993. The difference this can 
; make really hits home when you 
loo, at a payment using those 
interest rates for an $80,000 

'. mortgage. For instance, the pay
m e n t would be $1,234.08 per 
month using 18.45 percent and 
just $523.14 per month using the 
6.83 percent. That is a $711.94 
difference in payments! This 
makes you realize just how for
tunate we are that rates are as 
slow as they are because of lot of 
people simply could not buy 

* homes if rates were as high as in 

To qualify for an $80,000 mort
gage in 1981, you would have 
had to make an annual income of 
approximately $56,000. But with 
today's rates around 8 percent, 
for the same mortgage, you 
would need to earn just $28,000 
a year. I could go on and on 
about the impact interest rates 
have on our home ownership 
goals, but I think you can see 
how rates dictate to a large 
extent just how nice of a home 
we are able to live in. Let's rope 
rates stay low! 

This week's Timeline question 
is: Looking at 15*year fixed-rate 
mortgages, typically how much 
lower are they than 30-year fixed 
rates? Also, since 1991, what 
month and year had the lowest, 
15-year fixed rate? (Answers 
appear in next week's column.) 

Buying an existing home 
Q. I am selling my home by 

myself without the help of a 
real estate agent. I know my 
home will sell fast because it 
is in a n i ce a r e a a n d my I 
know my home will sell fast 
because it is in a n ice a rea 
a n d my h o m e is in good 
shape . I wan t to make sure 

they wi l l be able to get 
approved for the financing. I 
have heard stories of people 
having a pre-approval letter 
from a mortgage company 
but still not being able to get 
t h e mortgage . How can I 
keep this from happening to 
me? 

A. Since there is a lot involved, 
in selling a home, I hope you 
have a real estate attorney to 
help guide you. When you receive 
an offer to purchase, always ask 
for an approval letter, not a pre-
qualification letter. Then call the 
person listed on the letter and 
verify with them that the pro
posed mortgage amount is going 
to be OK. Also ask how long it 
will take for them to close the 
loan and how long before their 
appraiser will be out to inspect 
the home. (This is a good indica
tor of how fast the mortgage pro
cess is happening when the 
appraiser contacts you quickly 
after you accept an offer.) 

I have talked to many home 
owners who have sold their 
homes on their own and most 
have said the task was more 
involved than they had antici-

prospective buyer and seller 
sometimes become emotional 
and not having a third party 
involved, such as a Realtor act
ing strictly from a business per
spective, may be difficult. 

Buying a newly built 
home 

If your home is three to six 
months away from being com
pleted, consider an interest rate 
cap protection program. If you 
will not close on your final mort
gage until your new come is com
pleted, you may want to take a 
look at a rate cap commitment 
from a lender. 

This is how the program gen
erally works: You choose a rate 
of, say 7.25 percent with two 
points for a 15-year fixed rate. 
The lender then will guarantee 
that over the next four months, 
your rate cannot exceed 8 per
cent. Your cap is the 8 percent 
maximum. You can exercise your 
free lock anytime during the last 
60 days of your home's being 
completed at whatever time and 
rate you pick. If he rate is lower, 
you will lock that rate. If the rate 
is higher than the 8 percent cap, 
you will get the 8 percent rate. 

program is having a chance to 
rate lock during the last 60 days 
ra ther than juat a.t five or 10 
days before closing, like most 
other programs. Another advan
tage is that there is no actual fee 
for this program. You pay only a 
deposit of one-quarter point up
front but this is credited back to 
you a closing. This is a much 
lower up-front cost than other 
long-term lock programs and is 
not a separate fee like most 
other programs require. -

Refinancing your home 
I would suggest to anyone 

planning on refinancing in the 
future to consider a no-point, no-
closing-cost mortgage. No matter 
what type of mortgage you go 
with, whether it be a^fixed-rate 
or adjustable rate program, you 
can inquire about a no-closing-
cost mortgage; The rate is 1/4 to 
1/2 percent higher than the rate 
for the program you select, but, 
in the long run, it can make 
more sense. I favor paying zero 
closing costs and getting the 
higher rate mainly because if 
rates drop over 1/2 percent, you 
will be in a better position to 
refinance again if desired. You 
will not have had to invest in 

act when rates drop will oe much, 
easier. You won't have to first 
determine if you've recouped 
your original investment in clos
ing costs^ 

Mortgage Timeline 
answer from last week 

In February of 1094, the one-
year adjustable rate had reached 
a low point of 4.20 percent, On a 
$150,000 mortgage, the payment 
would have been $731.53 per 
month. 

For up-to-date FHA or VA 
mortgage information, call me at 
1-800-405-3051. 

Da vid Mully has been writing 
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping" 
column for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers since June 
1995. He has been involved with 
residential mortgage lending in 
the Detroit area since 1988 and 
is a senior loan officer. For infor
mation about a new mortgage, 
call Mully toll-free at 1-800-405-
3051, fax him at 810-380 0603 or 
send e-mail to cgbx04d@prodi-
gy.com. You can access Mully's 
previous Mortgage Shopping 
articles on-line at http:l /oeon-
line.com/ -emorydlmully 

BY READER'S DIGEST BOOKS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

If your kitchen cabinets look 
stodgy or don't have enough 
room, consider installing new 
ready-made stock cabinets. 

With careful planning, a mod
erate cash investment and plen
ty of elbow grease, the project 
can be a rousing success: You 
save money, and improving your 
kitchen is one of the best invest
ments for future resale. 

Stock Cabinets 
Stock cabinets are mass-pro

duced units offered in a limited 
'number of styles and finishes, 
iand in standard sizes. They cost 
;half as much as custom-built 
;cabinets, and they're readily 
"available through home centers, 
! kitchen design centers and lum-
iberyards. 
; The appearance and functional 

design of stock cabinets have 
improved greatly over the years. 
In addition to standard base and 
wall cabinets, better-designed 
corner, pantry and specialty cabi
nets offer capabilities of expen
sive custom cabinets. 

Even if you can't change the 
size, shape or overall layout of 
your kitchen, you can gain extra 
cabinet and counter space with 
modern stock cabinets. And 
available colors, styles and acces
sories will suit almost anyone's 
taste. 

Plan for Success 
Good planning is the key to a 

successful kitchen make-over. 
Remember that you won't be 
able to use your kitchen for 
preparing meals while you are 
installing cabinets, so do every
thing you can to shorten the 
time the project will take. Solicit 

• Remember that you won't be able to 
use your kitchen for preparing meals 
while you are installing cabinets, so do 
everything you can to shorten the time 
the project will take. 

professional or volunteer help as 
needed and allow plenty of time 
for deliveries so that the whole 
project isn't held up because of a 
missing unit. 

Before making any design or 
layout decisions, spend a month 
or two noting all the problems 
you encounter while working in 
the kitchen as well as improve
ments you'd like. Keep a list, and 
in a few weeks you'll have a good 

feel for what you want and need 
in a kitchen. 

If you plan on replacing some 
or all of your appliances, select 
new ones before ordering cabi
nets. Dishwasher width is usual
ly 24 inches, but ranges, refriger
ators and sinks can vary in 
depth and width. Check the 
refrigerator height to see if you 
can put a cabinet above it. 

If at all possible, avoid chang

ing the location,of the sink, dish
washer and stove. This will avoid 
the hassle of moving a lot of 
wiring and pipes and the 
expense if you hire a professional 
to do it. 

Shop Around 
Order cabinets through a 

home center or a specialized 
kitchen center. Large home cen
ters often have a staff consultant 
or designer whose services are 
free to help you with your cabi
net selection and purchase. You 
may or may not pay a designer 
fee when working with a special
ized kitchen center. It pays to 
shop around for a cabinet style, 
price and consultant you like. 

When you shop for cabinets, 
bring a floor plan of your kitchen 
with critical information: exact 
dimensions of the room and 
exact location of windows, doors 

and permanent fixtures. If possi
ble, include the location of 
wiring, plumbing and duct work. 
Also bring the dimensions of 
your old appliances as well as 
installation instructions and 
measurements for new appli
ances you may be adding. 

Accurate measurements are 
important. Most cabinet dealers 
have kitchen-design software on 
a computer tha t makes the 
design process easier and more 
flexible. They jus t enter the 
numbers, and the computer lets 
you test a number of possibili
ties. But the computer can't tell 
how accurate the original infor
mation is, so be careful when you 
make your measurements. 

Find out how long it will take 
for your cabinets to be delivered. 
Then work backward and plan 
your demolition and installation 
schedule. 
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

; NEW LISTING : . ; / 
UVONIA - A larger and; well maintained ranch in Livonia's 
popular Rosedale Meadows sub. Near schools, city park, pool 
and tennis courts. Features large master bedroom with private 
bafhand large deck. $133,500 (OEL-74FLO) 313-462-1811 
^ 15463 

SFttCIOUS COLONIAL: 
BROWNSTOWN, This is a builder's favorite! FuH brick colonial 
with 3 bedrooms,.21/2 baths, fireplace in great room, M 
basement, library, beautiful master suite, and 2 car attached 
garage. $169,900 (0E-N-3PMAP) 8J0-347-3050 * 10063 

MOVE IN FORTHEHCtlDAYS! 
BROWNSTOWN. This spacious 3 bedroom ranch is ready tor 
you to decorate while enjoying the fireplace in the great room. 2 
tutt baths, 1st floor laundry, 2 car attached garage. $153,000 
(OE-N-66BO*) 810-347-3050 » 10073 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
BROWNSTOWN. Ctfweniently located, between 1-275 and 1-75 
Fwys, 1-94 is minutes away, Enjoy this beautiful 2 bedroom ranch 

, with 1212 sq. ft, kitchen with nook, 1 bath, Rvfng room, optional 
bedroom and bath on unfinished second floor, M basement. 
i99.900(O6-N-0ieUC)810-347,3050 • 

. \WOW.WrtAT A BEAUTY! 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Fabulous Ktte ranch with updates 
iKkxSng recently refWshed hardwood floor, kitchen wim skyfght 
and tie floor and oak cabinets, furnace, central air, plumbing, 
and much more. Squeaky clean home, 3 bedrooms, 2 fut baths, 
and fenced yard. $99,900 (OE-N:89GRA) 810-347-3050 • ; 
10033 

COJrirrTYATTktOSPHERE -
HIGHLAND Lake access and boat privieges. 4 bedrooms, open 
Boor plan with finished famfly room, 2 car garage and shed w«i 
electric, fenced yard oh treed lot and large Wcben. $114,400 
(OE-L-59CL0) 313462-18H » 1 5 3 2 3 

FANTASTIC RANCH 
UVOMA. Perfect for the family wh6~eritertains. In-d/ound pod 
meticulously maintained. beautifully finished lower level with 
shower and sauna, new windows, shingles, and more. Neutral 
4»0or. Hurry, wont lastl $239,900 (OE-N-89FAI 810-347-3050 
• 10203 

BRICK COLONIAL 
UVONIA. Quakeriown's finest) Spotless 3 bedroom colonial 
featuring Irving room with fireplace, pariiety fWehed basemert, 
upyaded cabinets throughout, central sir, large deck, sprinklers, 
profeestonei hrrtcaplng, and oversized 2 oar garage. $194,900 

WRAP UP THIS COND0 
WESTLANO, For the holidays! Beautiful 1995 2 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, 2 car garao^ townhouse with marble fireplace, finished 
basement and many upgrades. $128,900 (OEL-21DOV) 
313-462-1811 »15443 

HOVTOSHOWYOUR HOUSE TO 
400,000 Bum's EVER* DA* 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

r i m i i < M i ) 
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HOMEGARDM 
A s k your Co ldwe l l Banker Schweitzer 
Rea l Bat t le ta le* a teocuto about our 

exclusive HOMBGAXD Home 
W e m u i t y Prcxectkw ¥Um or ca l l : 

24 Hour Property Information 

p[ -'/CKI'M CA' /ON '\ :•• 

NEWL1STING 
REDFORD • Updated 3 bedroom bungalow with newer furnace, 
air coodrtJoning, windows, roof stripped on house 4 garage, 
copper plumbing, sauna 4 shower in basement, cedar closets 
bo second floor. $74,900 (0EL-210LY) 313-462-1811 * 
15293 

(OE-N-25PEN) 810-347-9050 » 10293 " 
DELIGHTFUL CAPE COO .-

UWNU.A (teSghtful i « 1 n^rt^c^wi^hlrH^r^m 
of Uvonia. Newer furnace, air &windows. Large brlgM 4 airy tarrSy 
room and dose to al schools. Cal todayt $205,000 (OEL-95WOO) 
313-462-1811 »15103 
. IMPECCABLE! 
UVONIA. Tlfe lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch Is loaded with surprises 
from the wel bid out first floor to the M finished basement 
complete with kitchen, M bath, and rec room. Much more. $164,900 
(OE-N-38ELW 810-347-3050 »10353 

LfVONIARANCH 
UVONIA. Clear) as a whistle, 3 bedrooms, M basement 
renewed kitchen and bath. Newer carpet rvoughout, newer roof, 
large lot (70x190), 2 car garage (27x28), central air, and newer 
windows. $114,900 (0E-N41F0C) 810-347-3060 » 10123. 

PRIVATE SETTING 
PLYMOUTH Oont mJss tts beautiful builder's residence. Great 
rcK*iihas20ft.cetVgsccriipfmerrtsdwTtt 
fireplace, first floor master, hardwood toon on entry level, and first 
floor laundry. $348,900 (OE-N-93QUA) 810-347-3060 * 10103 

MCVEWCONDTTION 
PLYMOUTH. Three bedroom, 1.5 bat> brick ranch with 18x15 fame/ 
room win beautiful hardwood floors and vinyl f ^ wlrtow. rflchen 
and bah partialy remodeled, vinyl windows throughout, finished 
basement, and 2.5 car garage. $139,900 (OE-N-24TER) 810-347-
3050 »10273 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 
WESTLANO. Oonl mto Ns 3 bedroom brick ranch in north 
WesHand. New roof («6), windows (89), kitchen 4 bath remodeled 
f91), finished basement with wet bar, sunny Florida room 4 much 
more! $118,500 (OEL-39WK.) 313462-1811 »15433 

ARAREFINO 
WESTUNO. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath, maintenance free ranch 
m popular Westtand sub. Brick fireplace h temty room, optional 4fi 
bedroom h basement, updates gttorel $109,900 (OE-N-89CHE 
)810-347-3050 • 10093 

GREAT LOCATION 
WCtTLANO. VttN and ouefty ere loaded into this home. Mem 
updates Include roof, windows, and ektng. Mov«rtfljnitojNs 3 
bedroom ranch. Remodeled Mng room, mesisr bedroom, and 
bafwom. Home warren*. $74,905 (Oi-N-TWLO) 810447-3090 

k * f A r \ t 
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313491-0900 inWayne County 
•10-S44-1100 in Oakland County 

•10-9S2-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
810-475-4S99 in Clarkston 
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*>A*iirtt<Mm^9^tttmv7m 
UVONIA. Three bedroom brick ranch h 
prime Uvonia location. Kitchen * baths, 
updated, new carpet over hardwood floors, 
finished basement, central air, nawer 
windows: $126,900 (Lfiefei) 

9MW ItVOeOM. Enjoy country Irving in 
New Hudson. •One-of-a-kiod" country sub, 
artisticatty lartdecaped, charming neutral 
decor. 3 bedroom captivating Colonial on 
over coe-rrtrd acre. Updates include: floors, 
carpeting and painting. $159,900 (L93App) 

MOftTHVUiS. New constructfon lo be 
completed eariy V7. TNt Is a muet see, 4 
bedroom, 2 % beti with wtlt-ln oloeet to 'dk 
tor Fwturw oek fioers jn2etotYfoyer, 
Mchen and breektoet room. Kitchen 0 W M you 
cvrner wmnv, HWK-WI perwy. Ewoeni noma 
wtti 3 Car garage. $339,900 folfBd) 

1 . 4 bedroom Colonial in 
wooded setting brimming ww» amenWas. 
Features induce: feu bey windows, fleWstone 
fireplaee, Florida room. dreUar t u b to huge 
master surte, ceramic Wtohen and hardwood 
Itoor In »>»ry. $339,900 (L93Che). 

NOf lTHVUi l . Looking for that •Something 
Speciar. Thla might be the one! Northvie 4 
bedroom CotonWinow under construction. 1*t. 
fioor leetures high ceings, 2 atory to*, oak 
flooring m foyer end krlchen, targe kitchen 
with center ufatf and private stairway to 2nd 
floor, 90+ furnace, cenhi air. Ready to move 
In, February 1997. $304,900 (L«2fied) 

^ u ,3.bedroom brick ranch in SoOBi 
Rediord with 7- car M H Q ; end linlshed 
basemen Ur^lates Include thermal windows 
HfOughoul, newer rool, electrical,-furnace 
andcentrala)r.$84.9O0(LllLen). , . 

VAU M M t M . very welt rnainlained 3 
bedroom brick ranch with 1 // baths. 
Updates include: air conditioning, decking,, 
roof, siding, bathrooms, steal doors on 
entrance and oarage. Al this plus attached 

arage and 2 V, car unattached garage. 
(L7?H*ac) ¥ v 

Wcm 

K*fiB«teNW 

17006 • . l**n\ Pwfi Dr., Livonia 
(313)462-3000 
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Where Vou will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS fi^l R M J ^ Page J7 

Autos For Sale 6CXH70 PageKl 

Hrtp Wanted m 500-576 

Home & Service Guide Q B 001-245 

Page 16 

PageJe 

Merchandise Fof Sale B 5 1 700-754 Page J7 

Pets 0 780-793 PageKI 

Real Estate 300-398 PageHS 

Rentals E 40M64 Page 13 

TO pincc AN nD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County... (313)591-0900 
Oakland County.......... ....(810)644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills (810)852-3222 
Fax Your Ad (313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OfFICB HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
U * Our 24-Hour 

W M Mail System 

(313)591-0900 

Deadlines 
For Plating, canceftng or correcting of fine ads. 

Publication Day DMdHnt 
MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 RM. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. TUESDAY 

£> 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AH real estate advertising in this 
newspapers is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it illegal to 
advertjse'any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex. 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination." This newspaper 
will not knowlingly accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in violation 0( law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that 8¾ dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on a/) equal opportunity 
basis. 

POLICY 
All advertising published In the Observer & 
Eccentric Is subject to the conditions stated In the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 4*150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
4 Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shaK constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. II an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

0>b9trytrgf Eccentric 

RBAl«nBt» lets you view property 
l istings on your home computer ! 

' * -^-. •_"-•' sr 

REALiHt to M» *ddna» u**d by t/ieae OJbaeww A Eccentric Advert/ten: 

The Anderson Associates. 
Angel Financial Services 
Century 21 at the Lakes 

Century 21 Country Squire 
Century 21 Denton Realty 
Century 21 Market Place 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Hall & Hunter Realtors 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

Langard Realty 
Ralph Manual Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 
Re/Max Partners 

Sellers First Choices 
Weir,; Manuel, Shyder .&' Ranke 

Ar cess them at http://oeonlino.com/rcalnct.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric OrHlrie! call 313-p53-2?66 and get 
the software that will openthe doors to REALnet, 

Thursday, November 21,1996 O&E 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ClaMlftettlone 300 to 308 :<*K* } 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County,.;;.,;. .,.810-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
O^WeVtf County,. . ^ 
Rophester/Boctiester H ills.; v.... 810-85^-3222 

':'Wayrte^niyM;M;..';-;M^.i^.'.»^3'i3^91^iB66 
! F > X your ad.......; .;..;..r;..;.»......313-953^232 
24-Hour Voice Mall.....,..;.;;. ..,..313-591-0906 
Internet AWr«ss._ 

Ybiir Classified Ad Now 
Appears 6ii the 

Internet. When yoii 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minirhurn run. 

iv 7.i 

JL. L 

Birmingharn ^ C a n t p h * Clarkston •Farmington • G a r d e n City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford f Mymouth • Redfbrd • Rochester ••• Squthf ield • Troy > Vvest filoomf ield '•' VVestiand 

Important Information: 
fUa l laUt * for Sale #3004M 
Hornea...;..... .....;.•.;..;.; ...,....300 
•rernr 

AnnArbor 304 
Auburn HHIs. 336 
BeBevHte.. ......349 
Birmingham ...305. 
BtoomfletcvWoomfield Wis.... ......307 
Brighton 306 
Canton........... 308 
Oa/kston :,...309 
Commerce 346 
Dearborn.; 311 
Dearborn Heights..... 311 
Detroit.... .:312 
Farmington....... 314 
Farmington Hiflj ^...314 
Garden City....: :..317 
Grosse Point*.. .........318 
Hamburg... 319 
HartJand., 320 
Highland .....321 
HoBy....... „,.322 
Howell... „.. .....;.. 320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion.. 331 
Lathrup ViHage 339 
Livonia. 325 
Milford..... 326 
New Hudson. 327 
Northvaie 328 
Novi.,.. „ 329 
Oak Park 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township 331 
Oxford.-. 331 
Pinckney ,..333 
Plymouth. •••• 334 

. Radford 335 
Rochester ,,.._ 336 
Royal Oak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 340 
SouthfleW, 339 
South Lyon, ..„ 340 
Troy 341 
Union Lake 342 
Waited Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West Btoomfield 344 
Westland 345 
White Lake 342 
W«om 348 
Ypsilantj 349 
Union Lake 348 

BY COUNTY 
LMngston 352 
Macomb,, 353 
Oakland. 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage 382 
Apartments for Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots 388 
Condos 372 
Country Homes 361 
Duplexes/Townhouses -,373 
LakefrorrtAVaterfront Homes 358 
Land Contracts 385 
Lease,., ,.384 
Lots. Vacant...... 382 
Manufactured Homes,. 374 
Mobile Homes :.....,375 
Money to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage 385 
.New Home BuBders 370 

.379 

.384 

.359 

.360 

.363 
.363 
.364 
.387 
.383 
.381 

Northern Property , 
Option to Buy 
Other Suburban Homes 
Out of State Homes/Property.,,. 
Farms, , , . 
Horse Farms,.., 
Real Estate Service..... 
Real Estate Wanted 
Tln» Share.;,,. . . . . , , , , , . , . 
Southern Property.,. 
C o m m t r e l a V l n d u t t r t a l * 3 * 0 - 3 « « 
Business a Professional Bufldftu for Sale , . 391 
CommerciaVRetaa-Saie or Lease., .392 
CcwnefdaVlrAistnal-Vacaftt Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Property. „ 3 9 3 
Industrial-Sale Lease,., , , , . . , , , . . , . . . , .394 
Investment Property ,397 
Land, , » :..,,.398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease......395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease ,.392 
Real f state for Rent *4O0-«44 
Apartments, Unfurnished 400 
Apartments, Furnished..,..: 401 
CxxxJos.Townhouses,., 402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes 460 
Ouplexes;.... , , , .403 
Flats . , , . 404 
Halt, Buildings . , ,420 
Home Health Care 462 
Homes. - 405 
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent 464 
Mobile Homes, rentals,...'... 407 
Residence to Exchange.., 421 
Rooms 414 
Southern Rentals... 409 
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent, , , , 4 4 0 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property 441 
Employment-Instruction #900-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling,,. , , 570 
Business Opportunities .574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
CWWcare. Babysitting Services 536 
Chfldcare Needed. 538 
Education, Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance ,,....640 
Entertainment 530 
Financial Services.., 564 
Help Wanted 
Clerical, Office 502 
Couples 526 
Dental 504 
Domestic .524 
General 500 
Health and Fitness 510 
Medical 506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales 520 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage 508 
Sales 512 
Secretarial Services .566 
Summer Camps 550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcement* 4600-690 
Adoptions _...623 
Bingo 646 
Car Pools.. „,.628 
Cards of Thanks.. :.630 
Death Notices 626 
Happy Ads 602 
Health Nutrition,, 642 

Open Houses 

CASS LAKE AREA 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Vacation at home, 3 blocks Irom 3 
lakes. Apprwdmatety 1800 aq. ft, 
bull in 1976, 2 ful baths, new great 
room with cathedral cesngs, new 
kschen, large whirlpool, deck, central 
•Jr. AMt.jf15.000. 1 mse N. ot 
Orchard Lake Rd. E. off CMS Lake 
Rd., to 1260 Venice Court 

CALL DAN MULLAN 
MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

CLARKSTON • OPEN SUN. t-4 
6767 Canterbury Lane 

1 mie N. cf 1-75 & OrtonviSe Rd. 
Bueders new custom buM 2 story 
Tudor. 3 bedrooms, 2 tut, 1 half baft, 
walk-out Great room wrvautted 
eemg. fireplace. $275,000. Cal R L 
Vernon Realty. (810) 673-2631 

COMMERCE OPEN SUN: 1-4PM 
3896 RAYNA 

S. ot Richardson. N. oi Union DC 
AWARD WINNER!. - Beautiful 
custom butt mprestigious Pine Cove 
Vias. Trees, sandy oeach 4 board
walk to Lower Straits Lake. COME 
SEEK $335,000. RA-38. (628051). 

(010) 851-4100 

BEVERLY HILLS ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY t-4 

4217 Attngtoh. 
" E. of O ŝenfWd 

ABSOLUTELY OOROEOU8 Engtsh 
Two-Story. 192« amenise*, glass 
beveled French doors and paneled 
wood doors. Center we* LMng Room 
ftreeiaoe. Beautifuiy upcfctedMWwn 
and bar*. 3 bedrooms, formal 
ttmno Room wkh 2* bay. Basement, 
2 car garage. Privacy fenced yard. 
•IHOOO.TuST U8TEO. 

8U8AN TE068CO 
RBMAX EXECUTIVE 

(«10)641-5300 (610)647-7584 

-BIRMINGHAM-
.K OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Pembrook Manor brick 3 bedroom 
ranch wtti hardwood floor*, finished 
taeementMh 23»20 recreation room 
and morel Plan to see (Ms excwna 

lion). 1153,000. (BUC2W). 

(810)646^200 

«RMlNOHAW. OPEN 6 * (2-6. 
Ilea Runner, 8. of UnooM. E. of 
Woodward, Charmlna updated t bed-
ream, wmerdwood Boors. 2 decks. 
olnlnoroom, new Mtchen 1 be*\ and w%w 

WHMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 12:00-2.00 

: . 73ICHAPW 
t, Uneotn a W. Woodward 

, A bedroom, 28 baths, updated coto-
etft̂ J - * * * • • - J . , ^M - - a |J» I4MI I I a i l 
pel onee w owwnwwn, iwrewooo 
leers an 1M keor. tn i ftoer addtlon 
*mtMr$m, aofoeous »aff». 
g r W y i r t a r e a r oarage. 
^ f t w e s rsi01«42-S4O0 

•; COLOWEa BANKilft 
\ 80TrWOta*r Real Estate 

rQtCfitlKVA.TO* 

.-BIRMINQHAM-- . 
OPEN SUNDAY 

Specious farrwy eotorW tucked away 
In a wonderful veal Nicely updated 
wtth new carpet in lying room and 
lormal drtng room. Great room w*h 
Vepiaot opens lo private brk* pe«* 
Flriihed lower level farrtry room.. 
Deck off Mohan and breakfast room. 
Private yard. Flan to See 1242 Green-
lawn (N of NortNawn & E. of Crao-
brook). $359,900 ORE 124 

(810) 646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM ' Open Sunday, 1-4. 
Affordable bungalow. 3 bedroom, 
move-* conoWon. Extra deep lot «n-
lehed basement. Must see inekJe. 
1943 HeM 6. <* Maple. E. of Wood-
ward. Ask lor Carlo at 
610-540-3050 

QnMKi 
CouneyHei 

-BIRMINGHAM" 
-OUART0N LAKe-

OPEN SUNDAY 
Premkim area for thle,o>Ry new 
MttTot Oradou* open foyer, aoede 
pane) doors, hardwood floors, French 
boor*, newer Mchen wlh pranss 
bountenoee. Back etakway lo 2 bed-

nwWsM© 
PUR 245 

(810)646^6200 
V 

. . BLOOMFIELD HIUS -» 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6620ROUNOHia 

8. Ouerton* W. Uhser • 
Piwecv and .beau* suriound Ms 
lovely Some.» badroome. W beH 
arepiece m tom»Y room. 6») bedroom 
oouV be ofSee. exarotee room.or 
met for a Manager. 9**m<^ 
Cat Mm Hewes: 610^42-2400 

O O L D W e a BANKER; 
8ohw*fttor R«*l E«taie 

lOpeaHoosM 

-BLOOMFIELD V I L U G E -
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

A gracious home wtth meticulous 
attention to dotal. OUaSty updates 
throughout wWi generous room sizes, 
and a bright, open floor plan. Hard
wood floors, crown mololngs, French 
doors, custom landscaping, paver 
patio and morel Premium kxaftonl 
Plan to see 435 WOOOOALE (N: of 
Maple « W. ol Cranbrook). $579,900. 
(W00435), 

(810)646-6200 

CANTON NORTH - Open 6un., 1 -4. 
7606 Emerson. Entoy Vs* view ot a 
lovety 6 acre park from your 25 x14 
heated eurwom. TMe 3 bedroom. It* 
beti.ootorM also leamra* newer 
root, windows, vinyl skSng A updated 
kitchen. $168,600. 313-4534438 

CANTON - Open Sat 4 Sun 1-4 
44212 Vassar (8.0( Cherry H«, E. of 
ShekJon) 5 yr, otd PuM ootohiat. 3 
bedroom, 2.6 baths, Rreplace, neutral 
decor, cedar deck. (313) 981-8743 

CANTON 
OPEM SAT. 1-3 PM 
1686 Christopher. N. off 
Palmer & E. of Sheldon 

Two bedroom, beth A a ha* town-
house. Features IncAide: Are-
place, central air, basement, deck» 
$ attached garage. Al neutral 
decor a krvnedfai* ocoupancyt 
mchen ;appaance* kxSjded for 
crty llOSlMTCel Lauren 6 J. P. 
n . I t . . a,— , i r . . y j f . 
MOMO pOr eTkOrV WCL... 

gfifj^A 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Farmington Hats 

OPEN SUN- 1-5pm 
29881 Club House Drive 
N. of 13. W. of Orchard Lake 

follow the Sign*- . 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial wkh Just a touch bt con-
lerrporary, marble foyer, cathe
dra) cettrige, den, first floor 
laundry, plus a wonderKi 43x26* 
pool tor Summer delight. 
1238,900. Ask kx... 

Monica Luther 
Real Estate One 

(810) 317-7291 or 651-1900 

Garden City 
OA-AUTY SERVICE AWARD 

Winning Office .. 
1992-1993-1995 

OPEN HOUSE 12*3 
Sun. NOV 23, for the property kxated 
at 31324 Rosslyn in Garden Cify. 
Com* on* • come all Dont wan to 
see mis wonderful home at $97,900. 
II wool last long! 3 bedroom ranch 
w/updal*d. kitchen, spectacular 
master suite, newer window*, central 
air, lane, carpet, furnace and root, 2+ 
car garage w*220 electric, tecer 
rrwdvaledt 

'•'•'• ®***bL 
J . Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
26515 SCOTIA 

THEBE8T BUY 
Over 2400 *q. ft • 6 bedrooms, 3 
baths, large famty room, hard
wood floors, newer master bed
room suM* he* greet ctoeeta, 
•kytghi M beth I Private bal
cony, recessed sghtfng $ hard
wood Soors throughout Oreat 
horn* al unbesevan* price. Very 
motivated. $249,000. 
For Wormaaon on (nee* and. 
other leangs celt: 

Jane Solomon 
Chamberiak% REALTORS 

Office 610647-6400 *xL 738 
. Res.: 610-545-26W 

UVOMA • OPEN BUN. 1-4. 1*929 
Iryingj 8. of 7 Mae, W, of Farmington 
Rd. Beauatui 4 bedroom home on 
extra targe tot, load* ot 

• OpenBou*«s 

Uyonia' 
Great Uvonia Location 

3 bedroom, 2-V4 bath Cootamporary 2 
story with Master Suite,' 2 car 
attached oarage, partiaiy finished 
basamerx, p-ofessxxialry landscaped. 
and FarMy room with gas fireplace. 
S. ot Frv« Mile Rd, W. of Wester Rd. 

27859 OAKLEY 
OPEN SUN. t-*pnv 
Ask lor Lou Ronayne ' 

REAtAX 100. INC. 810^48-3000 

LIVONIA • OPEN SUN. 1-4 
28690 SUNNYDALE 

(N. of 5. E. ot MkkSebeH) 
Just Isted roomy 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w/TuD basement, spacious eat-
In kitchen w.*outt in appliances, 
Stevenson High School Ares. 
$114,900. Cal: 

DEBBIE SARATA 
Century 21 Hartford North 

3̂ 3-525-9600 

UVONIA OPEN SUN- 2:00-5:00 
LETS MAKE A DEAL on this 1,750 
M. ft. 4 bedroom, VA bath colonial 
oRerlng new thermal windows being 
mstased lt-27-98, lamBy room 
wmaturai fireplace, iving room w/bay 
window, M basement, even under 
(amity room, central air, sida 
entrance garage, formal during room, 
hardwoodfloors under carpeting and 
more. CALL KEN GENTILE for more 
info at 810-473-6200 or come on out 
and see KEN tor special savings, 
take Lyndon E, Merriman and lofiow 
signs to 14402 Doris. 

REAtAX GREAT LAKES 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-4 
7342 MEAOOWRIDGE 

Greenpointe West Bloomfield 
N. ot 14, W. of Halsted 

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms - with 
wa*x-|n closets. 2 5 baths (whirlpooO, 
2 car attached garage, professtonaJfy 
fWshed family room. Neutral decor. 
Beautiful view of woods. Immediate 
occupancy. Hurry on this one. 
»134,750. 1810)737-9000 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Raal Estate 

OPEN SUNOAY 12-5 PM. Buider 
Model. 4 bedroom, 3 car garage, 
basement, landscaped. $274 ,900. 
5601 Huron Hits Drive. N oft Com
merce, W of Bogie. (610)626-6890 

OPEN SUNDAY., 2-5 PM. Price 
slashed. Red Tag Sceciar! Rockford 
cape cod. 5-6 M*e, W. of Beech 
Daly, 3 bedroom, hot tub. 2 W baths. 
2 car garage. Much, much. much, 
morel Couxl be immecUle occu
pancy- 16872 Wakened, $103,500. 

CALL DON ANO DORIS/ 
MAYFLOWER (313)622-8000 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM, No. W. suburb. 
Reduced ranch! SacriSc* Sale! Fran-
kin and Telegraph, N. of 10 MM Rd, 
Immediate occupancy. Large tot 120 
X 150. Al offers considered. Fire
place, 2 car attached garage, 25166 
Mueftand.$124,900, ^ 

CAUOONAOOfllS . 
MAYFAIR (313)622-8000 

., WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 1 -4PM 

4303 CRESTOALE AVE 
8. of RJohardeon, W. of Greer Lk. Rd. 
Hurry and see sMs 1974 totaty 
updated 3 bedroom 1.8 bat» colonial. 
New vinyl windows, roof, newer 
kitchen w/ifptances, updated car
peting and bar*. Vary nice home! 
Asking $120,000. . 
Call JOHN j . EMERSON 

810-539-8160 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

7S12W( 
(N. Of t4, E. Of 

ilMedoT Agent V 
Ask tor Oorwa K. Pager 81344301 

becks to^wcoo^cncuMe-sao. Oor-
flrashed beeemenL $269,900 

MARSHALL MANOELL 
RarMex Executve ProperSe* 

810-737*800 

m 
~ anrei^ 

Binflio^luuB/ 
Br00fflfi€ld 

BEVERLY HILLS BRICK 
RANCH 

Rare opportunity triple tot over 
1200 square leet ranch with living 
and family room, dining eH. large 
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 1 car 
attached, fireplace, many buit-ins, 
and room to expand. This home 
needs some TIC but has loads of 
potential and is priced to sal! 
Owner is very motivated. Bring al 
offers. $139,900. 

BINGHAM WOOOS 
TOWNHOUSE 

Dramatic Views of wooded ravine 
setting. WonderM 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, Great Room with fireplace, 
dining room with doorwal lo deck, 
huge master suite; many closets, 
[replace; balcony/deck; shower 
stal arid tub, 1s! floor laundry, fin
ished basement. 2 car attached. 
and much more! Move-in condi
tion. $269,900. CaB: 

PAUL A. GAUDIO 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 

810647-7321/ 610-309-2241 

BIRMINGHAM, OPEN.SUN.. 11-4 
or cal for appointment 

160Tstanley Brvd; 
3 bedroom bungalow, waft to down
town. Hardwood, coved ceiling cen
tral air. forced air, ceramic bath S. 
Mtchen. Open floor pian. deck and 
new landscaping 8 external painting 
Amust seeT$lS.500.81O«47-S1 ?7 

BIRMINGHAM/ Westchester Wage • 
4 bedroom/3.5 bath Ranch. Ful 
basement-. Newly painted & car

ted. Large, landscaped comer lot 
1,000. No Sigh. NO AGENTS! 

Cal tor appt (810) 644-4989 

BIRMINGHAM 2754 Dorchester. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 2 half baths, brick 
ranch, very desirable Pembroke 
Sub.; central air, finished basement 
wtfi wet bar, move in' condtion. by 
owner. $199,000. (810) 637-3257 

JUST LISTED 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - ENGLISH 
COUNTRY COnAGE. 5 bedrooms, 
4 Ml and 3 ha» baths, Family Room. 
Ubrary.'wonderful master SUM, in-law 
apartment, beautifully appointed 
Mchen, three staircases, 4 fireplaces, 
sun room, tennis court, alarm & sprin-
kfers. $t.990,000. EC t̂-OlRIO 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELD TWP.V SCHOOLS 
Bock ranch, fun basement, 2½ car 
attached garage. By owner, ho 
agents. $147,900 (810)332-1976 

'FrankSn' New 3/4 bedroom Ranch, 
on treed acre. 3 car garage, M base
ment, high oeNngs. Last chance to 
select cabinets & floor, $439,900. 
Also new street tor 7 homes off • 
Lucerne. (810)626-8890 
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FRANKLIN 
Beautifuiy updated 3 bedroom ranch 
near cider mil features refirushed 
hardwood floors, newer roof, newer 
carpet, updated kitchen, central air,' 
family room with fireplace. $149,900. 
Robert Wagner: (810} 856-5541 
Ruthayn Waser J8I0) 856-5540 

COLDWELLBANKER 
SchweMer Real Estate 

OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 11-3*0 
New Listing by Owner 

Ardmoor Or, Bloomrield Twp 
4300 sq ft ranch (S 01 QuartcxvE of 
Lahser) Birmingham Schools, M 
acre, 4 bedrooms. 4.5 baths, 1500 sq 
ft great room. 2 fireplaces, marble & 
hardwood throughout. 
$450,000 (810) 540-2209 

W. BEVERLY HILLS -Charming 
home on most desirable street 3 
bedroom. V/i bath, semi-finished 
basement, enclose back porch, large 
lot Many updates! (810) 256-3447 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE • Fabu
lous totafy updated ranch, with fin
ished basement, new flooring 
Svoughout fresh paint inside & out. 
New windows, beautiful 10 foot 
maintance free pool, w/s*4 cleaning 
filter.. $224,500, (810)855*508 

Brighton 

BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom on half 
acre, Brighton schools, immecSate 
occupancy. $135,000 By appoint
ment after 6pm: (810)227-1508 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 6 year old 
colonial. 3 bedroom. TA bath, 3Vi car 
attached garage, formal frying & 
oViing, country kitchen, lighted bas-
ketba* court, professional land
scaped with sprinklers. 1900 sq.ft.', 
carnally' finished basement. 
iiO4,9O0. (810)231-2776 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, buit '87. 
1965 square feet 4 bedroom, central 
air, basement fireplace, 2½ garage. 
$138,900. Owner/agenl. 

(810)227-6991 

MODEL HOUSE under construction. 
Chance lo choose finishes: 1 acre 
wooded, ravine tot. 2300 sq ft wfh 
walkout basement. ' $249,000 

. (810) 220-5953 

Canton 

Canton 

AWAITING YOUR MOVE 
Is this Royal Points colonial with al 
the finest features. Only 2 years old 
with beautiful windows. 2 story foyer, 
hardwood floors, big Mchen. 3 car 
garage and a treat at only. 5288,900. 

PULTE BUILT 
COLONIAL 

In Lexington Square sits this 4 bed
room, 2¾ bath home with a super 
floor plan, family room with fireplace. 
hardwood floor fn foyer - simple put. a 
must see!!! $189,900. 209VA 

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC 
LOCATION 

Spacious colonial with 4 bedrooms. 
i:5 baths, first floor laundry. M l brick 
fireplace, updates include newer roof, 
some newer windows, garage, central 
air and much more! $155,900.436MA 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Beautiful brick cape cod On extra 
deep tot Firs! floor master with 
master bath, vaulted great room with 
fireplace, spacious kichen overlooks 
greet-room, formal dining. 3. bed
rooms, 23 baths, basement and 2 car 
attached garage. $184,990. 609CA 

COLDUJCLL 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313r459-600O 

CANTON -1492 Morton Taytor. Gor
geous 3 bedroom Colonial, fireplace, 
beautiful deck, treed tot $175,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

• i 
CANTON • 2050 S. LBey Rd. 
4 bedroom house on .6 acres. 
House is oompletoy redeco
rated. Deck across entire back 

of house, 1st floor laundry. 2 car 
oversized garage, Plymouth/Canton 
Schools: $T39$00. . 

Van Eslsy Real Estate 
(313) 459-7570 

CANTON • 44251 Brandywyno 'pi-
lard* 4 bedroom ootoniai, 2 5 bath. 

$164,900. 
(313) 454-9535 

Canton 

CAPE COO • Immediale occupancy, 
4 bedrooms, 2 ful baths, open floor 
plan. 2 car attached garage, land
scaped beautifuiy, over 1700 sq. ft 
AsWog $154,900. . , 

.COLONIAL - 3 bedroom VA oatfi. 
underground spnnMers. large famify 
room, updated kitchen floor, ceramic 
foyer. 2 car- attached garage, ser̂ r 
wis pay up lo $1000 towards costs. 
Asking $154,900. 

CALL BOB MERRY 
RE/MAX ".. 

CROSSROADS 
(313) 453-8700 5¾ 

Comfort ;& Class 
Gorgeous colonial wterge r tot. on 
a'court. 4 bedrooms, T'h baths, 
library. Open floor plan 
w/exquisite detail. Hardwood 
foyer, stepped ceiSng, kitchen 
wrisiand. oak cabinets, bay 
window, al appliances. Farnay 
room wflireplace S 2 French 
doors 10 deck w/hot tub. Ful base
ment central air, sprinWet systern. 
more. $254,900. Can.:. 

DIANE HOWARD 

(313)201-5757 4 5 M 5 1 6 
217 W, Am Arbor Rd. Pyteutn 

spiral staircase 
HELP-U-SELL 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
ootoniel, huge basement 2 car 
garage. In desirable. Forest Trass 
Sub. $179,900. 313-459-0662 

CANTON • Large Sunflower ranch, 
new central air, al appkances 
Included, finished basement, 2» car 
garage. $160,000. (810) 7504792 

CANTON • 45222 GLENGARRY -
Outstandng 4 bedroom. 1992 Con
temporary Colonial. 2478 sq.ft. 
$254,900. 
HELP:U-SELL (313)454-9535 

. COME HOME TO CHARM! 
Gorgeous 2304 sq.ft. al-brtck colo
nial, large pole bam & 2 car garage & 
carport. 1.37 acres, country tMng in 
the Two. $255,000 

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

Contempo Style 
Open Sun. 1-4prn 

7100 Woonsocket 
S. of Warren, E. of ShekJon 

Lover/ 4 bedroom,^ bath coio-
rial. parquet floor in foyer & 
kitchen, neutral decor, formal 
Irving room 8 dining room, library, 
kitchen w/oViing area, (amity room 
w/fireptace & doorwaf to patio. 
First floor laundry,: ful basement, 
central air & more. $174,500. 

DIANEHQWARD 
A M Ittati ••* . 

(313)261-5757 451-1516 
217 W. Am A*pr Rd. PVmpuBi 

CLASSIFIEOS' WORK 

CMtMfMt 
BeautifutyrnafnJaJned • 4 
bedroom quad ,on Lake 
Sherwood, rereqeie view, 
extorsive decking at house 
and at lake, oversized 2½ 
car oarage, and much 
morel $419,000 .(OE43-S) 
810-349-1212 T 

Year round home or great 
hideaway on Island Lake, can 
be 2 suites, just $148,000. 
Also avasaW* across tie 
street |s a 54 adre lot on 
Brtoga Lake «0» $60,000. 
{OC74-S) 81(>34*1212 

w: 

mmm* 
Mint Whisperwood colonial, 
2'/. baths, many updates, 
rxernlum comer lot with 
newer pafJo , and 
landscaping. $239,900 
(OE4AS)810-349-1212 

irarTHVsUi 
Premium Lot in HHIs of 
Crestwood,- great kwatioh 
deep in sub, ravine lot 
backs to woods stream & 
protected area. $139,500 
JOE50-S) 810-349-1212 

RMTWlil 
Walk to downtown from this 
astounrjng condo, vaulted 
ceiings, skyOghts, circular 

• 6taircase to ton, wet bar in 
study, 3 doorwaife to wrap
around deck overlooking 
pond, fountain and gazebo. 
|189,u f̂OE7^S)31345W890 

''':': CAffTM ' 
Fantastic 1994 built home 
with contemporary flair In 
BuxWrigham Piece, elegant 
2 story foyer, douWe 
staircase, Island kitchen, 
and many other sought 
after features. $283,500 
(OE20-S) 313-455-5880 

KTMOUTM 
Combine curb appeal and 
cut-de-sac location for mint 
1989 built 4 bedroom 
colonial, ceramic foyer, french 
doors to library, vaulted 
ceiling In family room with 
fireplace, deck With hot tub, 
and so much morel $295,000 
(OEI«)31M55-5980 

' W t e ^ n V ^ W Hs»erW|9 

Super 3 bedroom vinyl 
sided ranch, fuB basement, 
large garage, spacious 
yard. Just $74,900 
(OE71-S) 313 455-5880 

>> 
••• 

*-re 
V 

Plymouth 
(313)459-5880 
1-800-337-4421 SUBURBAN 

Northvllle 
(810)349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

X " "A7- ;»-?• 
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REALTOR? 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch- tone or Rotary phones 
95« per m i n u t e • 1 - 900 -454 -3535 ext. code 708 

EMBASSY SQUARE 
3 bedroom. 2'/> bath colonial offering 
neutral decor, professorial fished 
basement, fireplace m famJy room. 2 
car att'garage - $174,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 
FANTASTIC MOVE-IN 

CONDITION1 

3 Bedrooms. 1 5 baths, newer fur
nace, central air. 2 car garage wi220 
service. pat>o v. .'gas gnu. wiry room 
separate from basement. Home War
ranty. Great location & neighborhood. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 (313) 
GARDENER'S DREAM! 

Butt in 1982 on a 100 x 300 lot. 4 
Bedrooms,.2½ baths, central vac. 
some hardwood floors & finished 
basement. Call now! SI59.900 
(G446). 

Chamberlain. REALTORS 
1-800-520-6969 

Canton 

GRAND REOPENING! Sal.-Sun. 
12-5. S. 0( Ford - W. off Canton 
Center, side entrance oarage. From 
$199,900 (313)981-6660 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS' 
Just listed and sure lo sea quickly* 
Over 2300 so,, ft., formal living. <*ning 
room, huge lulchen. entertainment 
sized family room, library, first floor 
laundry. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths Fire
place awaits your Christmas stock-
mgs Priced at SI87.900. 

CALL KATHY DIRECTLY 
313-416-1254 

Cokhvel Banter Preferred. Realtor 

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch. 2 car garage, partjaBy finished 
basement, professional landscaped. 
$125,900 Must sell 313-981-7950 

JUST LISTEO & OPEN SUN 
46996 Glastonbury 

$269,900 
Why build when you can buy new 
wfth all the amenibes roBed into your 
mortgage 2,600 sq ft. custom Colo
nial located m a gorf course commu
nity. A musl see! Open Sunday 2-5. 
CaJ Listor. JO ANN STEUWE. 
Voice Mad 810-309-5038 

Prudential Preview Properties 

Lakefront Community 
Spring1997Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site Today! 

Recreational Living Featuring,., 
• Sailing • Boating •' Fishing • Jogging 
• Bicycling •.Swimming.* Downhill & 

Cross Country Sking & More! 
Custom Home Featuring... 

•Picturesque Natural Wooded Settings 
•. Stunning Ranch, 1 'A & 2 Story Homes 
•Community Beach -Al l Sports Lake 
• Urban Service include Water, Paved 

Streets Sewer & Under Ground Utilities 
• Rolling Nature Trails Throughput 
• Children's Play Area * Close to Shopping 
* Minutes Away From Downtown Brighton 
Wees Starting At Low $200,000.*$ 

(Including Lof) 

Ronald R. 

air 
• . i n c . ulldert, 

(810} 2274060 Offlc* (517) 846-9697 OrvSHr 

F r o m T h e C - P l a n " 1 T e a m 

REMfrENTIAL 
BRIOHTON: Room To Roam, 3 Bedroom 
Outstanding, larger home on a 1.75 acre 
parklike lot. Perfect for nature lovers. 
Brighton Schools/Many; many updates, in 
area of more expensive homes. Home 
warranty. Priced to sell $235,000. 
DEARBORN H E I Q H T t i Country Living 
In The City - 4 Bedroom Colonial Is nearly 
200 years old, This Is an antique lover's 
dreaml Owner says bring offer! $169,900. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
H O W I L L J Adutt Foster Care Home * 
Licensed for 6. Canal Front Ranch home 
with dock on Thompson Lake on 1 acre* lot 
.with living quarters on walk-out level. Great 
;for Home Business or Investment 
Opportunity. Call for details $275,000. 
I tOUTHBASTERN Mil 18 Hole 
'Championship Gotf Course with buikJaWe 
lacreaoe & home. Call for details 
> $2 500000 
SOUTHEASTERN Mil Manufacturing 
Facility (Recreational/Water related). Call for 
Mails $3,500,000. 

V ^ ^ ^ ^ W B . . 

Brighton Towr* Co, 
711 E. Grand FHvw Av§\ •Brighton, Ml 48116 

Call 810-229-2913 
Mk Fof f t * C^*fnwT—w, U t Bwpn 

Canton 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 

OVER AN ACRE 
Very motwated seBer says se8 th* 
wen maintained, spotless 4 bed
rooms. 3 full baths, great room ranch. 
Lccaled on a beautiful hiwop setting 
Upgrades include high efficiency fur
nace, central air. updated kitchen with 
oak cabinets & Cohan cconrers, 2 fire
places, walk-out hrvshed basement 
with wet bar & fireplace, 2 sfory sotar 
room, huge bam. immediate occu
pancy. Make an oiler only 
S242.500. 

CALL 0AV1D BEAROSLEY 
(313, 453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

KNOCKOUT COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms. 2090 sq.lt. $155,000 
Formal drtng. doorwaff lo deck, fire
place, marble site, targe comer lot 

CENTURY 21 GOLO HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

U R G E FAMILY 
WANTED ... 

lor this beautfuty remodeled 4 bed
room colonial. Huge master suite 
w/walk-trfjfcioset and luB balh. Large 
kitchen wmardwood flooring. Spa-
cious family room wrtirepiace and new 
berber carpetmg. New windows thru-
out home, fabulous finished base: 
mem w/vi bath. 1 si floor laundry. Nice 
yard backing 10 neighborhood park: 
VVefl over 2200 sq.ft. $175,000. 
(PSSA-P) Ask for Patty Strokes or 
Gary Jones. 

REMfetJlbA' 
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
N.CANTON brick ranch 1805sq.lt 

ZVi baths, 2 sided fVe-3 bedrooms, 
place, many 
313-454-0109 

updates, $159,900. 

mw** 
O&E Thursday, November 21,1996 

LARGE CANTON COLONIAL • 
BeauWvi 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colo
nial, with over 2000 «q. ft. updated 
Wchen, fireplao*. newer windows, 
rool. finished basemem with possible 
5th bedroom or office, big yard, deck, 
pod. $159,900. (10040). 

GORGEOUS HOME in new subdivi
sion beaubfuBy decorated & land
scaped 4 bedioom Colonial w/goif 
course telling. Befler than new. extra 
features: 2 bef deck, security system, 
central air, humidifier. Make your 
dream come true. $204,900. (10054). 

SIMPLY BREATHTAKING • Move in 
condition, beautiful 3 bedroom Colo
nial, fireplace in larmfy room, cenlral 
air, newer rcoj. nice sued bedrooms, 
deck, great backyard, den in base
ment Many more extras! $156,900. 
110043). 

WARM BY THE FIRE - Cool by the 
pool, this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
Canton Ranch wont last 
Updates: new rool, driveway, 
central air, ceiSng fans, fireplace, 
Florida room. Great location & price! 
$139,900. <10055). 

OEStRABLE COURT LOCATION. 
Debghdut 3 bedroom. -1A bath home 
in lamiy oriented sub. Built in 1987, 
Plymouthi'Canton schools, family 
room w.Tirepiace. oak kitchen cabi
nets, 1st door laundry, deck, fenced 
yard. Very clean! $154,900. 
(10052). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

3134584900 313-981-3500 

NEW CONSTRUCTION BUILDERS 
model 4 bedroom colonial, corner lot 
$279,900. Immediate occupancy. 
Includes air. Lyndon Village Buiktng 
Company (313) 451-2869 

OPEN SAT. & Sun. 12-5pm. Immac
ulate colonial with new. windows, cen
tral air, ceramic foyer, Anderson 
doorwal, updated kitchen & bath phis 
many more updates. Yard with 
gazebo surrounded by English Gar
dens. $143,500. (313)W7-8204 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-Spm 
42055 Metaline - 4 bed colonial, 2 5 
bath, treed lot. neutral decor. Double 
French doors, skylights 4 years okj. 
$214,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUNOAY. 1-4PM 
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath home 
in Sunflower has much lo offer: great 
location. Tonda School, pod & dub-
house. Tastefu&y decorated/ Cal 
Susie: REALTY WORLD. Robert 
Olson Realtors (313) 981-4444 

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm . 40753 Wor-
thington But 1996.3 bedroom. X2.5 
bath colonial. Backs to pond 
$188,000 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. Mom. IMPRESSIVE. 
5782 WCow Creek. 4 bedroom Colo
nial, updated, superb location. 

$172,900 
HELP-U-SELL ' (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 7865 Kaiser. 
Cozy 3 bedroom. 15 bath, brick 
Colonial. 2 car attached garage, 
updated Holiday Park Sub. 

$123,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OVER 1800 SO. FT. • in this vinyl 
and slone cctorwa). Only 3 yrs. old 
Lots ol upgrades, open floor plan, 
Mertlat cabinets, vinyl windows. 
ceramic baths & foyer, loads 4 loads 
ol storage $189,900 
CaJ BEN DENNY (313) 459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtors • 

OWNERS MUST Sen • 3 bedroom 
colonial. 1¾ bath, larmfy room with 
fireplace, hardwood foyer. , new 
kitchen 4 rool. much more, move-in 
condition. $135,900. 313-397-0480 

PLYMOUTK'CANTON SCHOOLS 3 
bedroom, brick ranch, new carpet 
new paint, handyman special in prog
ress. $103,000. Irrvnediate occu
pancy. (810)449-8062 

ROOM 
To roam s yours with this 4 or 5 bed
room North Canton Colonial. Over 
2600 sq. ft of spacious Irving area 
plus full finished basement lor the 
ent*e larmfy to enjoy. Features 
include, 2 fuB baths, plus 2½ baths, 
formal living areas, fireptaced larmfy 
room, oversized attached garage, 
fenced yard and much more. For pri
vate viewing caJ 

KEN KOENKJ 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

WILDWOOD SPRINGS 

From $139,900 
Plymouth • Canton 

Schools 
3 and 4 bedroom, t * levels, colonial's, 
ranches, attached 2 car garages, fu» 
basements, brick hafway • 4 sides. 
Homes ready (or occupancy, 60-90 
days. Stii time to pick colors. 

OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-5PM 

During the week by appoinlmert. 
Sales: (313) 397-2823 

Located on LoU Rd., between 
'•. Cherry H<1 & Palmer Rd. 

Brokers welcome -' 

H CUrbton 

• n p a i M 
. CIARK8T0N SPECTACULAR . 

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home. Proles-
siohaly landscaped & decorated. 
Fireplace, M nnished basement 
Large healed gunile pool & spa on V4 
acre lot Much, much mora. $209,000 
or bast Please cal: 810-683-0990 

M Oe&rbom-Dearborn 
HeiffaU 

DEARBORN • 24369 Powers. 2 bed-
loom starter. District 7 schools 

$56,000. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 
Bungalow w/3 bedrooms, & updates 
thai Include furnace & central air, 
rool. hoi water heater, sprinkler 
system Finished basement. Neat & 
cfean. $891900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 
. (313) 464-6400 

MINT CONDITION - spacious 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 car garage, 
updated & neutral. $119,500. Open 
Sun 1-4pm. Call Julie Londo, 
The Michigan Group (313) 459-3600. 

MINT HOME - CREAM PUFFI 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch totally 
(edone. Musi see! AI new vinyl 
siding throughout thermo windows, 
carpel, painl, furnace, central air, 
custom cabinets, pabo. $129,900. 
(10049). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

3134584900 313-981-3500 

Open Sun. 1:30-4:30 
3 bedroom. 2 bath brick ranch, asking 
$120,000. Wtf entertain aR offers. 
7244 Beech Daly. Dearborn His.. (N. 
of Warren). Calf Lesley Bdey ai 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
Call Today! 

313-591-0900 

DETROIT SW. - investors 3-5 units, 
huge partially finished attic, base
ment 2 car garage, 2'4 lots. $29,000 
L.C possible. AS is 810477-6833 

N.W. OETROITAJOY & Telegraph • 
Brick 3 bedroom 4 much more. Rent 
wtopbon 10 buy. $53,500. 

1313) 534-0428 

R€ftl CSTflT€ 
FOR SRU 

#300-389 

SQ FarmingtotV 
FanntngtoD Hills 

OOWNTOWN Farmington. by owner. 
Immaculate 3 bedroom,'new kitchen, 
huge Irving room w.lreplaoe, family 
room w/enlertainment center, sun-
room w/cathedral. finished base
ment $184,900. (810) 471-7066 

FARMINGTON HILLS - By owner. S 
of 9 Mile. E of Haggerty. Impressrve 
3.000 soft ludor, professional land
scape, 4 bedroom. Th bath, famiy 
room wAireplace. deck. 2½ car. cen
tral air $309,500. 810-477-1142 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 4 bedroom 
colonial. $205,000. Completely reno
vated. Like new. 810 473-8397 

FARMINGTON HILLS - By Owner 
t733 soft, bi-ievel. 4 bedroom. 2 
baths, den. famflyroom. large lot 
Stone Creek Sub. Close 10 schools. 
$136,000 No agents. 810-474-5765 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4-S bedroom, 
2 bath.'otder home With charm, char
acter A updates. $149,900. 
ShareNet Realty, Leasing & Man
agement. 810-642-1620. no fee. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Son 
1-4. 23269 Tuck. 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, Brick/AXrninum Ranch. Newer 

windows 4 garage. $104,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

JUST LISTED! 
Charming brick ranch! in Kendal-
wood. 3 Bedrooms, 1¼ baths, rec 
room,- 2¼ car garage. $157,500. 

Ask of JANE KASAPIS 
Chamberlain. REALTORS 

810*51-4400 Or 810-646-8164 
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M Famloftoa/ 
FtfmlBfkMiflilli 

FOR SALE, leas*, or leaaa option. 
Baautlfuty updated ranch iaufat on 
over an acre.. CaH for delate. 
$189,900 SaU price. $1,750 lease. 

K1M8ERLY SUB -4 bedroom, lamty 
room, mfittpite*. 2 car attached 
garage. $174,900. 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 (810) 

FRENCH COUNTRY 
COLONIAL 

Country Ridge SybdrvisJon... On 
the Common*. Immaculalo 4 
bedroom, 3vi hath home over
looking private scenic setting. 
Huge formal owning room, (amiry 
room witrWaulied ceiling, fin
ished basemenl. $279,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)-851-6700 

JEWEL CONTEMPORARY • 2 story, 
1 st Boor master, hardwood 4 ceramic 
floors, cathedral ceilings, decorator 
perfect lulchen A period MO". 
$250,000. RI-24. (662668). 

(810) 851-4100 

JUST MOVE INC 
This Cape Cod features master bed
room on main floor, firsl floor laundry, 
double deck, built in 1992. 2.5 baths. 
2108 so. ft This home is truly a show
case. $245,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

9 MILE/HALSTEAD: ^<^\ down. 
$!60a,month. EXECUTIVE 4 bed
room 2 1 /2 bath colonial with 3 car 
garage. 7 1 (6% APR, 30 years. 
14 MILE/DRAKE: 10¾ down. $1545/ 
month SPACIOUS EXECUTIVE colo
nial witn 4 bedrooms and 3 car 
garage. 7 1 /8% APR, 30 years. 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Hotline: (810)299-9670 

NEW CONSTRUCTION: 3 bedroom, 
2 5 baths. brieVvinyl ranch, vaulted 
ceilings, fireplace, skylights, 2 car 
attached garage, M basement. 
$1,81,500, (810) 477-2811 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • over 1200 
sq ft. In for Christmas. 3 bedrorrt 
bnck ranch, t'.t baths, 2 car attached 
garage, targe lot • $148,900. 

Cal Kevin Bramble 
Realty Professionals 810-476-5300 

OPEN 4 AIRY! 
3 Bedroom. 3.5 bath brick Ranch 
located on commons area. Features 
include cathedral ceihngs, kitchen 
w/3 skylights, island & planning desk: 
2-way fireplace; finished walk-out 
basemenl: 4 18 x 16 deck. 
$249,900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch, 2 car garage, air. finished 
basement $132,900. 27660 Shia
wassee. 810-471-9236 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
21326 Inkster. S. of 9. W. of Inkster. 
Look-out Martha Stewart! Picture 
perfect 4 bedroom, 2 balh Cape Cod 
with «vlaw quarters (currently rented). 
Finished basement. $116,900 

Ask for Wendy 
WHY U.S.A. 

S10-476-1600 

RANCH • 3 bedroom/ 1 bath. New 
windows, kitchen & rool. Lots ol 
extras. Deck w.tio* tub. Must see. 
$130,000. (810) 476-1519 

REOUCEO - SHOWS WELL 
4 Bedroom colonial wvbasement 4 
garage. Waking dstroe from Mercy 
figfvSI57,500. Cal Todd A Smith, 
R«/Max Great Lakes 810-473-6200. 

THE HOME YOUR FAMILY 
DESERVES 

This rambBng 4 bedroom, 2VS- bath 
colonial has updates galore. First 
floor laundry, central air. hardwood 
ROOTS, oak banister, labukxts master 
bath and more! Priced lo sell al 
$229,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
{313) 462-9800 

m Powlemlle 

NEW HOME lor sale. 3320 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal owning 
room, first floor laundry, 2 car 
attached garage, 2½ acres wooded 
country setting. Close lo 96 x-way, 
immediate occupancy. $119,900 
firm. Call between 9'7pm. 

517-546-0053 or 517-546-5239 
- No agents please. ' 

m Garden City 

BEST BUY! 
Not much needed lor this sharp 3 
bedroom ranch, 1¼ baths, lamty 
room, • 2 car garage, lenced yard. 
$69.900..Make an offer. 

GRACE 313-421-5789 
REWAXWEST .' 313-522-8040 

CAU. THE MOVERS! 
lovary neutral 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 M ten*, finished Use-
men), 2 car attached garage, central 
air. large deck : . $105,000 

CEr f fuRYi l GOtD HOUSE 
313-451:9400 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1851 Be«on,S. of Ford Rd; E.olMld-
dfebek. clean & charming 3 bedroom 
with, large• Irving room, up-dalad 
kitchen & bath, newer carpet & paint, 
huge lot, privacy fence, garage, pabo, 
must sea lo appreciate • $84,600 

POSITIVELY GORGEOUS! 3 bed
room brick ranch, beautiful oak 
kitchen. 2 ful bath*, finished base
ment, newer windows, Florida room, 
mechanic's dream 2V4 car garage with 
workshop • $106,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION • . 

AWARO WINNING OFFICE 

THREE BEDROOM CAPE COO • on 
huge double treed lot. Could have 
seperate in-law Quarters. Newer fur
nace 4 centarl air, formal doing 
room, finsihed basemehni. plus 2 car 
gar go. Pirce juste rdcued.. lo 
$132,900. 
Cal BEN DENNY 
THE M I C H G I A G R O U P 
REALTORS 
(313) 459-3600 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

UPSTAIRS, 
DOWNSTAIRS 

Just righl for the rebree's! Youll love 
this one • upstairs has its private 
entrance, hOuse has been completely 
redone in '95. New everything except 
hot water heater. Great location, 2 
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen. Vying 
room, bath, and 1 bedroom up. 
kjtchen, bath. Irving room. 
Onry • $115,900 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313)522-3200 

Birtknd 

ALL THIS CAN BE YOURS! • Tradi-
bonaJ 4 bedroom colonial w/2360 sq. 
(1., 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, 1st Hour 
laundry, master bath w/)aouzirJ. Large 
deck off dining &rei for entertaining. 
Nicety tied recreation area in walk
out lower level & 2 car garage! Beau
tiful setting overlooking private 10 
acre pond? $238,000. 

INSTANTLY APPEALING .- Sharp 
newer home on 3 manicured acres 
on paved road. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, pretty kitchen with oak cabi
nets. Large deck ofl lormal (fining 
room for relaxing. Wood windows. 
Comer fireplace *i cory Irving room. 
Famfly room in partiafy frtshed walk
out lower level 4 2 car garage. 
$229,500. 

WELCOME HOME1 - Lovefy 4 bed
room 3 bath home on large 120x363 
lot in popular subdivision. Stunning 
kitchen 4 dining area, great room 
w.Tireptace. large deck leading to 
inground pool for entertaining! Nice 
den ofl master bedroom for office or 
exercise equipment and morel Par-
baty finished walk-out lower level 4 2 
car garage. Move in condition! 
$194,000. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

m Highland 

IS THIS WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING 
FOR?! • Nice ranch wdovery ireed 
setting overlooking Upper Pettjbone 
Lake! Enjoy the wood burning fire: 
place in the Wing room along w/the 

Seal views of the lake thru the many 
teskJe windows! 3 bedrooms, par

tial walk-out lower level, 1 car 
attached garage 4 more! Huron 
VaSey Schools. $149,800. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

NEW SECLUDED 3 bedroom, quaity 
home, beautifutry sited on 5 acres 
wnvonderrut serene water view. Prop
erty includes 4 staB barn w/2 pas
tures. A must seel $325,000 

(810) 889-2481 

Howell 

COUNTRY SETTING -•' 2 acres. 3 
bedroom ranch, living room with fire-
piaoa. 2½ baths, finished basement. 
2 car garage, pole bam. $154,900 

(517) 546-9568 

1572 SO. IL Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, rut basement. 2 car garage. 
142 Eastdale. Neighborly SubdhV 
slon. close lo .expressways. 
$133,900- Only mortgage approved 
buyers need Inquire. Shown by 
appointment onry. We w* not pay 
realtorTees. (517)545-7140 

m Livonia 

A VERY DESIRABLE LIKE NEW 
b/lek ranch near Plymouth Twp. Fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, attached 
2 car garage, M basement, 1 st floor 
laundry, larger* lot. biXt 1989, 
delightful court setting, Washington 
Elementary, asking $178,900. 
OneWay Realty 810-473-5500 or 

313-522-6000 . 

BEST BUY 
Updated throughout 4 bedroom. 

colonial. 2¾ baths, finished base
ment attached garage. $184,500. 

. GRACE 313-421-5789 
R&MAX WEST • 313-522-8040 

HOW TO 
DECIDE 

WHENTO 

by,.. :Yv- :>--
NANCY AUSTIN 

I am a Senior Citizen. My father who It 90, 
say* he Is not. He saya he haa entered 
the "Age of Wisdom". In his wisdom, he 
has decided to remain In his home. He 
cooks, cleans, gardens, drives, visits and 
has me for dinner once a week. He is also 
updating his house for when the day 
comes that his wise decision is to sell. I 
have been his gentle guide, because, not 
only am I his daughter, but i am a Realtor. 
In honor of my father's wisdom, I have 
decided to help Seniors by making 
available a Free Report which answers 
your questions: How to Decide When 
To Sell. Enter the age of wisdom now, 
and send for your Free Report. 

'pMtKrUjkUo* fa* <i 
uxwufi free 0t<iH4«€&*#s 

caihT NANCY AUSTIN 
1319)416-1252 

n mtUU 'fftmtt AtiU" 

COU>UIC«.L 
D A H K C H L ) 

Alluring Homes 
HOME FOB TH€ HOUDAYSf 

Thta tovaly updaled 3 badroom, 2 
Ml bath bnck ranch i« located In 
the charming Castle Oardan* 
Sub. Parfialy fnished basement, 
parojuat loyar, mechanic's dream 
2 car garage, Much moral 
$139,900. 

ROOMY RANCH 
This charming 3 bedroom home 
loceied in c*mraJ Uvoma otters a 
family room with fireplace, private 
master lav, central air, spacious 
kitchen and finished basemenL 
.Horna warranty,.$163,800. ; . 

WHEN ONLY THE BEST 
WILL DO 

Move right Into this 1900 square 
loot detached condo. No expense 
was spared in it's construction or 
upkeep Two-way marble fire
place, dining room, first floor 
laundry, deck overlooking woods. 
Can today! $270,000. 

TODAY (313) 462-9800 
QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

UVONIA BRICK COtONtAL with 
£wa7 wWOws. fool, cahtrejLaJr. 
carpel painl and mora. Totaly 
updVted w S 4 baoVooma, FiekWon* 
Soviapa, 2 ca/fWshad « m o « J > « -
,<Mlon- ̂ W ' 

ERA Banker"* Realty 
800-850-5600 »211 

LIVONIA -Joy Rd * K», DoverCt. 
Sub. 1378sqft.. 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
full balhs. finished basemen!, 
attached oarage. Updated By owner. 
$13?90<r T ^(313)464-9658 

BEST BUYSI 
CALL OAN MULLAN 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Livonia half acre ravine setting, com
pletely renovated 2.000 sq. ft.. 2 fuS 
baths, new kitchen, basement, over
sized garage. $151,900. 

ABSOLUTE MINT 
UVONIA BRICK RANCH 

3 bedrooms. 2 ful baths on firsl floor. 
updaled throughout inducing new 
windows, carpet and cenlral air, ful 
semi-finished basemenL covered 
patio, 2.5 car garage. Prime area 
Thia one sparlcfes! 
Just.$129,900. 

REOFORO BRICK RANCH 
3 bedrooms. 2 ful balhs, hit finished 
basement with rec Room and office, 
central air, enclosed porch, 2 car 
garage, home warranty. Low down 
FHA Just $75,000. 
MAYFAIR (313) 522-6000 

•BEST RANCH BUY" 
Is this brick beauty. Located in 
popular Stales Street oilers 3 
bedrooms. 1V4 baths. Spacious 
living room with dining L Garage 
& ful basemenl. Immediate occu
pancy. S110.900. 

'GREAT LIVONIA LOCATION-

Come see lor yourself. Updates 
include new copper plumbing, 
kitchen, bath, aluminum trim, 
cement drive, windows, custom 
drapes, carpet & large screened 
porch. $117,900. 

•IMMACUUTEiir 
Stunning 1718 sq. It. Tri-Level. 
Updates include new vinyl siding, 
new gutters, both bathrooms & 
landscaping. Marble floor in Irving 
room & breakfast area New fur
nace & central air. $139,900. 

GnMfc, 
Hartford North (313)525-9600 

BRAND SPANKING NEW 
3 bedrooms. 2 lul baths, huge 
Mchen, full basement Deep lot. Pick 
your colors. Only $119,900. 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
(313) 427-3200 

BY OWNER - 9296 Virginia 'State 
Street Sub". 1200 sq.ft. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2½ car garage, finished 
basemenl. fireplace, 2 ful bath, by 
appt. orty. OPEN HOUSE 12-5. 

11-24 Sun;, 313-427-8822 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
3 bedroom ranch, neutral, updated 
kitchen, finished basement with office. 
Master and main baths, brand new, 
central air, fenced yard, deck. 2 car 
garage. A holiday special al 
$114,900. 
Call JIM ELDRIDGE 313-453-8700 

REAMX CROSSROADS 

DESIRABLE CAPE Cod with 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, French doors lo 
patio, many amenities. This is a must 
see. $174,900. . 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 
DONT MISS THIS 

Fabulous contemporary home with 
open floor plan and cathedral ceil
ings. Remodeled Mchen and bath. A 
pleasure to see. $135,000. (662983). 

- OPEN SUNDAY, .1-4PM 
New on market Excellent location. 3 
Bedroom Colonial with 1.5 baths. 
I amiry room wmreplace, central air, 
basement and attached 2 car 
garage. S/5 Mite off Levan. Quick 
occupancy. $164,900. Cal Donna 
Webber. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD . 
(810).478-6000 . 

. ESTATE SALE 
Great area w/Uvonia Schools this 
soSd 3 bedroom brick ranch + ful 
basemenL Needs TLC Just $88,900. 

BRIAN SCHWARTZ 
313-420-0059 or 810-309-4840 

CENTURY 21 TODAY . 

;'EXTRA CLEAN' 
FOUR BEDROOM Bungalow. 1st 
Door laundry.newty remodeled kitchen 
and many more updates. .Immediate 
occupancy. 
Cat (313)432-7600 

Chalet 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2.5 bath cofonlal, 
NW Uvoria. Air, hardwood floors in 
kitchen, (oyer, den. Newfy updated 
kHchen. firsl floor laundry. $205,000. 
No realtors please. Days. 
313:322-6706, Ev«.<313) 953-5758 

HONEY COLONIAL 
What a sweet buy I* IN* spa/Wing 
brick beauty loaded with updates. 
Offer* 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 1st 
floor laundry, apadous Iam8y room, 
lormal tfnlng, large Mchen. parbaJfy 
finished rec room. 2 car attached 
asrage. Immediate - occupancy. 
11895¾. C t * 

HAL ROMAIN 
Century 21 Hartford North 

(313)525-9600 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY; 3 bad-
room, 2 bath brick ranch, updated 
kHchen A bath, central afc. security 
system. Newer furnace. $84,500. 
By appointment, (313) 525-5383 

Arm Arbor Road, Plymouth 
t u r n 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on Ms 
2.404 sq. ft colonial offering finished 
basement, huge lamify . room 
w/doomra«to21 x 13 covered patio, 
updated kitchen, new central air, 
hug* master suHe w/12 x 20 bonus 
room, hardwood floors under ear 
peting, fVst floor laundry and torn 
mora. CALL KEN GENTILE lof mora 
Info al 810-473-6200 
RE/MAX GREAT LAKES 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
Bast deal in Uvonla, 2 bedroom home 
m excellent condition, parted for first 
lima buyer or for rental property. Only 

Ca l Mark O M e r a 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

1-800-360-0447 

LARGE LIVONIA LOTS 
Gorgeous v* acr*f wide tread lot. 
Adorable 3 bedroom bungalow, matic-
utouaty maintained and updated lor 
the tfs • $94,900 
Vt acre d*«p tr««d lot on west side 
8prawjnaranch with tamiTy room, 
haw Wtchan $ bath, baaarnant, deck 
a tasraga • $136,900 
SPOTLESS al b * * wattskte rard\ 
updated throughout, famty room 
w*«pi»o». 1H bat*, baaamwt 2 car 

" ^%&ST $ 1 " T O 

•KH7W300 

LEVANfll M M 3 bedroom, f U baft 
brtek ranotv;atoofted 1 car garaoa; 
r*m.lynteea. atr, roof t wfdowi; 

¢1¾°¾¾¾ «1», ' 

LIVONIA RANCH - Nearly >» acralot. 
2550 Sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 3 ba»W. 
fanwy room, Greal Room. 2 fira-
oiaces, 2 car attached aa/ao*. 
$^79.900 Ca ARLENE F|TlEfr 

^ n ^ i t o ^ t i i - 9 8 0 0 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Just m time lo select your interior 
colors. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colo
nial, cathedral cesmg, huge 
kitchen. farnJy room wtfjreptoe*. 2 
ear attached garage 4 W base
ment. Spring occupancy. 

(810) 476-6888 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

3 Bedrooms,.finished basemenl. 3 
car garage. 15348 Greenlane. Onry 
$112,500. 

Cal A LENDRUM 
(810) 473-6200 

RE/MAX GREAT LAKES. INC. ' 

OPEN SUN 12-4. By owner, 14396 
Barbara, between Farmington Rd & 
Levan. N. ol Schoolcraft. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1 '-* balhs. attached 2 car 
oarage, famlry roorri w/Sreplace. air, 
J139.900. 313-591-2228 

Open Sunday 1-4pm 
Just listed, eitquisrle Wmdridge Mi-
tage colonial set on treed lot wSh 
large master suite, 1st floor library, 
cathedral ceiling family room, custom 
Kitchen and many quaWy upgrades. 
$242,900,34118Bretton. (S. ol Eight 
Mle & East <* Gill Rd). Call 

Mark Kletnknechl 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 lo4. 30475 West-
field. N. of Joy, E. of Merriman. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 1¼ baths, 
farnify room, fireplace, 2V4 car 
oarage. Naw kitchen, furnace, air & 
driveway. 5126,900. 313-525-7764 

OPEN SUN. 12-4. 33635 Hathaway. 
Over an acre. 4 bedroom Ranch with 
nearly 2,200 sq ft Central air, newer 
windows and furnace. $169,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm. 3-4 bedroom 
quad, finished basemenl. garage. 
large tot. bam in backyard. Excellent 
condition. $162,000. 313-522-8084 

OPEN SUN. 1*4pm 
18645 GOLF VIEW 

. S. of 7 Mile. E- ol Levan 
Wonderfully updated 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch with 2 car attached oarage, pri
vate master bath, family room with 
fireplace, spacious Hxary. Asking 
$169.900. Cal for advanced showing 

•LARRY M1CHAUD" 
R&MaxWeSt 313-261-1400 

OPEN SUN. l-4pm. 14732 Hu«. 
Price reduced. 3 bedroom Ranch. 
Castle Gardens Sub. $139,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 12-5 
34816 SL Martins. N. of 7 Mite. W of 
GiB. This 4 bedroom brick colonial is 
sharp & loaded with extras, nice 
lamiry room with vaufted ceilings & 
natural fireplace, large kitchen area. 2 
bay windows,- 2½ baths, central air, 
master suHe has walk-in closet, full 
basemenL attached 2 car garage, 
deck with hot tub. al this 4 Livonia 
schools! $262,500 

Century 21 
CASTELLI {313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
PICTURESQUE WCOOEO SET
TING. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch 
w/many features:, near .9 acre 
wooded area, over 150 frontage, 
greal room w/natural fireplace, formal 
dWng room w/French doors, huge 
master suite with walk-in closet, 
famay room. $179,900 (50100).. 

SUPERB 1,800 SOFT. Ranch. 
Great features, ful finished base
ment. 2 fireplaces. Petla doorwal lo 
patio, natural woodwork, attached 
garage, 14x10 workshop, new 
carpel. Potential separate Ivfrvj quar
ters. $174,900. (50078) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-4584900 3134584900 

RARE FIND! 
Under construction. 3 bedroom, 2 5 
bath colonial on almost a hall acre lot. 
Huge lamly room with fireplace, 
master suite with.private bath, lul 
basement 2 car garage and more. 
$189,900. 1730R 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Introducing Phase II ol Orangelawn 
Woods newest sub. These quaWy 
homes offer the finest amenities: Oak 
cabinets, ceramic tie baths; vaulted 
ceilings, 2 car garage, lull basement 
and a variety of optional upgrades. 
Prices starting at $174,900. 000EL 

C O L D U J C U . 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

REDUCED TO $194,900. OPEN ,-*i 
SON. 1-4. Fast Occupancy. Beautiful < i 
4 bedroom. 2.5 bait brick colonial.' <" 
14056 Rrverskte Dr. 313-522-2146 *> 

SUPER QUAD 
3 bedroom. 1VS baths; hewer kitchen. 
cenlral air,- hot water heater, & sOrhe 
window*. Hardwood Hoofs, ntoe yard. 
Within walking dtetahce lo grade 
school A part $127,500. 

MARK BULLARD 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitier Real Estate 
(810)347-3056, ext. 453 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! 
On this a l brick ranch with 3 bed
rooms, finished basemenl, «xtra deep 
oversiied garage. Updates include 
new windows, vim and roof. Quick 
occupancy. Only $115,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

VIEW PLUS CHARM 
Special! Nearly new,.remodeled, on 
large yard, near schools • shops. New 
furnace, celling fans. Decks, green 
shutters, screened porch, naw roof, 
Everyone wil fancy the DvabWy ot thra 
lanced 3 bedroom ranch. 
$125,500. 

BUILOER8 MODEL 
Prbfaaaionaty Decorated 

Colonial ft Cape Cod 
tovnadtete Occupancy 

Priced to Sal • $299,900 
Don! Mas Out! 
810-684-3436 

NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch, M 
wafk-out, vaufted graal room, itudy, 
I acre haavty woodad lot. nrlvite 
paved tub. $234,900 $104074569 

.. "VKIAGE OF MILFOnO• 
Quaint ft Chtrrnlng ColonJaJ, 4 bad 

. W tNMia\ awry. laouiU 
room, fanatfted bxiffurH, artenalvf , 

^^w$m?;t 
Y WOOB UtALVf :.'m 

: ni-ifiH 

lt&. 

• V 
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Thursday, November21,1996 O&E Classification* 390 to 335 <*>7H 

STUFFED WTH MANY EXTRAS) 
• Beautiful 2 story home on pretty set-

. fag in MJlorcL 4 bedroomj. 2 5 
•alts, formal dining room, family 
loom w/masonryfireplace. Vaulted 
c*Jr>g 4 doorwalt to large dec*. 1ft 
Soar laundry. fu9 wak-out lo*«r level 
ofixnbed tor bath, 3 car oarage & 
Joofe! Move m and enjoy! $239,900 
Huron Valley. Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

New Hudson 

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED Cape 
Cod tor saJe." 3 bedroom on Vi acre. 
Fireplace, air. built 1988. meticutoos 
maintained, Brokers welcome at 3%: 
S Lyon. Lyon area. Win consider a» 
reasonable offers. $169,900 

(810) 437-9627 

nNorthville 

ATTENTION! 4 bedroom. 2VS bath 
ROSSI Tudor. 3.057 -ft of luxury. 
La/be lot, prime location A bargain at 

'$32?900! 810-348-3504 

. CHARMiNG 3 bedroom Bungalow 
on larger lot. tons of Updates. Don't 
itss Th.s One! $122,500. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

ARCHITECTURALLY 
ONE OF A KIND! 

Approximate* 4,000 sq. ft, of Wing 
space, .(^emporary. airy, tight an3 
open. Nature.vrfew* thru-out, vaulted 
ceding*, glass panel staircase. 3 fire-, 
place, bodge, first floor master wfth 

1 3 1 9 ^ ^ 5 0 5 ^ ° m U e h m d ' e ' 

UNBELIEVABLE 
HOMESITE 

Complete with slocked pond Walk
out ranch on 2 3 acre wooded lot! 2 
lireptaces. 3 M baths, 2 kitchens, 
Anderson windows and so much 
more! $349,900 10OTI 

IT'S A WINNER 
4 bedroom. 2 bath colonial will please 
even trie fussiest of buyers. Gorgeous 
country setting on -extra targe lot. 
Many updates. Oonl wail any long! 
$156,900. 907PA. '. ' ' 

COLDUJGLL 
BANr \GRQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NORTHVtlLE. OPEN HOUSE, Nov 
23-24, 1 -5, S. ol 8 Mile, E. of Center. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, reduced to 
$135,500 (810) 380-7328 

CHEERY WINTERS' 
NIGHTS 

Fireplace bfioWeni this Honey. 
Sparking brickA/inyt 4 bedroom tWo-
stofy, ouiet street, near «1 amenities. 
Big tving room, rec roonv thermal 
glass. Ue flooring, carpeting, designer 
touches, custom drapes, shutlers. 
$194,900. ••• ; , • • • • 7 7 ? . ' 

Delaney 
(810) 349^6200 

2 B NORTHVILLE 
3 F I LAKEFRONT 

Surround you rse* in the tap of 
kixuiy. Soaring ceifingj & open ftoor 
plan avail from 2,900-4.200 sq.ft. 
Springted, sandy beaches, boat 
docks & wild Irle preserve. Cat now 
for info on weekly open houses & 
begin breathing fresh aid Starting 
from $289,900. 

Diane Braykovicrv 
810-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

NORTHVILLE TWP. - 3 bedroom 
jewel, 2 lui baths, vaulted grestroom, 
bmft in '88, basement decking, oak 
kitchen. $119,900. Laurie Forrest, Re/ 
Max Countryside. (810)486-5015 

THE BEST Of BOTH WORLDS 
Enjoy the beauty of the country In dry-
sty^ comfort co tKs 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath colonial. FanUMfc kitchen, fMng 
room wWi fireplace, open Boot plan. 
Offer* (he finest In crtramanship and 
care. A rhoet tee at (269,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
.(313)462-9600 

Nori 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Great term 
& location for transferrel Neutral dec
oration. Larger -master sods, oak 
foyer, quaJrty ceramic in kitchen, pri
vacy fence. Occupancy negotiable. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
(810)474-3303 

DESIRABLE 3 bedroom colonial 
featuring 3 tiered cedar deck, whirl
pool, ceramic Door, sprinklers. 
First floor laundry & much more. 

ERA Quality Realty . 
Kevin Berry (313) 937-0450 

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch on Commons. Open floor plan. 
Motivated Seders. $189,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

GOLF COU RSE Dream! 2 bedroom; 
2 bath, .new. appliance*, fireplace, 
deck. Finished basement, cathedral 
ceilings, home theatre. $164,000. 
Open Sua 10-5 810-669^3068 

HORSE FARM FOR SALE 
4494 E A S T ALLEN R D . • L O C A T E D H O W E L L , M I C H I G A N 

• Complete Horse Faafity For Breeding Or Training, 
•4&+Acres, 15 In Alfalfa 
• Divided Pastures With Run Ins 
• Each Pasture Has Water & Power 
• 50 By SO Enclosed Arena 
• Newly Restored & Enlarged GambreJ 
Roofed 36x70 Barn 

• 9 Large Box Stalls 
• Power&Waler 
• Bath Room 
• Feed Room 
• Lab Room 
• 2 Horse Wash Rack 
• Huge Hay Loft With Feeding Access To Stalls 

• 600 Sq. Ft & 750 Sq. Ft, Guest Houses W/ Fun Facilities 

• Newly Restored 2300 Sq. Ft. Farm House 
•F id Basement 
• Wrap Around Covered Porch 
• Main Floor Laundry Room 
• 3Bedrooms 
• 3 Baths 
• Wood Stove In Formal Living Room 
• SoBdWctory Cabinets 
• Maple Ha/dwcod Floors 
• Large Open KrteheAdWng Room With 

Free StancSng island 
• Deluxe AppBances 
• Master Bedroom & Bath Overlook Complete Properly 
• Master Bath Has 6 Ft. Jacuzzi Tub & Double Sinks 
• Many More Amenities 

FOR MORE INFORMATION A N D T O MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
CALL (517)548-0542 FAX: 517-545-0004 or Call (214)978-2565 -

MOVE IN DEC; 1 -Remodeled 3 bed
room ranch, 1H baths, 2H car 
oarage, pool, newer wood window*, 
furnace, water heater, central air, 10 
Ml le /Hagger ly . $ 1 2 8 , 9 0 0 . 

8 K H 7 f H M » 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Nov) RoeA between 9 4 10 Mea. 

New reettenW homes ranging 
from $25&500 4 op 

. Speck home* are available. 
AJ. Vanoyen Buldan),tne,-

810347-1975 0/610-229-2065 

NEW CONSTRUCTION MODELS 
* Two story. 4 bedroom*. 3 car 
garage.,first ftoor master, with whirl
pool tub. 2,642 *q f l $315,900 
* T « story, 4 beorooms, hardwood 
(oyer, 3 ear garage, comer lot, Nov! 
Schoots. 2,973 tq.fl $314,900 

8ETRUS CUSTOM HOMES 
(810) 349-2230 

NOV1. BEAUTIFUL colonial. Great 
term 4 location lor transient! Neutral 
decoration- Larger master turte. oak 
foyer, qualify oeramk; In kitchen, pri
vacy fence. Occupancy negotiable. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
(810)474-3303 

NOV! • RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Unique 5 bedroom ranch on 6 acre* 
with 24 x 40 ft. hort* bam, prime 
location, finished waft out. 2nd 
kitchen, suvoom with hot tub, 
exquisite landscaping, wa'tertal & 
pond. CaT for more details 

REO CARPET KEtM 
RELIABLE•> 810-476-0540 

NoviRoad is fin*»y opened past .12 
Mde Rd. Follow signs for an Open 
House Suhday 1-4PM at 223 
WainwrtghL Fantastic Trt-Level -
updated 4 quick occupancy. 
Asking $144,900. 

CHRIS HAU 
Pager. 313-201-9676 

Century 21 Hartford North 
313-525-9600 

YOU COULD GET LOSTt 
That's how much room there is In this 
wonderufl 4 bedroom Colonian Wei 
situated on a private wooded 
lot.whal more could you ask lor? 
Alot of house tor the money at 
$239,900. Cal today! 

UNDHAR0T4 ASSOC. 
810-553-4307 

II OrioiHW 
aOrionrthford 

LAKE ORION- Excelent new tubdrvi-
sioru 4 bedroom deluxe colonial. 
custom butt, large lot 3 car garage, 
al amenities $229,000.610-644-0121 

LAKE ORION takefront. 1400 sq.ft., 
double lot, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
updates. Immediate. $185,900. 
810-693-9015 or 810-939-8504 

Plymouth 

COLONIAL, 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths, 
first floor laundry, central air. large 
deck oil family room, newer 
upgrades throughout. Large comer 
lot with trees. $177,900. 
Open House Sua 1 to 4pm. 9001 
Baywood Dr. (313) 455-1065 

OPEN HOUSE Nov. 23 4 24,1 to 5 
356 N. Evergreen. E. of Sheldon. 3 
bedrcom/1,5 bath Bungalow. New 
windows, furnace 6: central air. 
Asking $125.000. (313)453-3115 

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 24th, 12 10 4. 
Beautiful Dear Creek Sub. executive 
style home. Must seel 11908 Deer 
Creek Circle, off of PoweJ. between 
Beck 4 Ridge Rd (313) 453-3583 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL U OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMM6RCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SfllCORUfiSC 
#389-398 

. (AlLEN PARK sweet' shoppe avail
able. Wei estabished business since 
1914. Owners retiring! L/C available. 
Pal after 6pm. . 313-277-4404 

Arneritet Payphonfl Route 
Walsrtes available. Lowest prices 
$l50k vt.•potential •, 

4707 24 hours 

FANTASTIC Business Opportunity. 
Popular Mich spot, Main Street bea
ten in Rochester. DeK and catering. 
Many corporate clients. Business 
onty •• leased space. $84,900. Can 

Connie Taliman 
Real Estate One . 

810-651-8144,. ext. 3950 

rComni^eUilSaJe/-
[Lease; V •••'•"•'-.'• • 

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
awaits, Almost 14.000 sq.1t'. 
commerica Wight industrial space 
awaits your business. 2 store fronts 
with apptox. 5.000 sq.ft. a! great loca
tion: Easy access, fenced parking 
$675,000 (10051). -

VACANT LAND w/oreat location.' 
High' traffic 'volume in»Oowntdwn 
Wayne near new library. Great poten
tial wi'multi use: smalt manfacturing, 
office, retail, wholesale, research, 
build height to 40*-. $25,000. 
(50132). 

VACANT COMMERCIAL. Site plan 
approved lor 8 bay car wash. Former 
car wash was removed years ago. 
Rait frontage zoned general indus
trial. Room to buBd Land contract 
terms. Neg. possible land lease. 
$199,500. (10050). 

COMMERICAL BUILDING - 3,600 
sqft. mufti-use commercial buading 
|n high traffic area. Pubic parking 
available, ground level, loading 
docks. Ask for TIM PHILLIP. 
$150,000. (7687,' 

HOWELL .- 2 New shop buildings 
. wred with 3 phase power on 10 
JCres with a 3 bodroom home. 
$153,000. ,.•••• 517-546-7641 

HOWELL. 2 new. shop buildings 
wired with' 3 phase power on 10 
jer«* with a 3 bedroom home. 
»153.000. (517) 546-7641 

CoDD/rUUilSaJe/ 
Um 

AVAILABLE . TO construct strip 
b»r>ttr. 4300 *q. fl. Prime area, Ideal 

' »r businesse*. West BtoomFieW. N. 
t . comer of Pontlac Tral A Green 
ttk* Rd. 810-502-3564 

WtlEVlLIB: BELLE Pfari Shop-
gng Center now leasing lor chUd-

313-920-5966^0¾ 313-981-3050 

BRIGHTON. 1,500 so fl. spac*. 
$«*• enclosed- mal for: sublet. 
Rtntw possible. (810) 229-8345 

fY OWNER lor tale or lease • 
W W - 1600 tqft commerfcal 
buMng. City of Auburn H « . 

610-247-6439 , ' ' ; 

LXWNTOWN ROCHESTER . 
Prim* office budding with 17 parking 

I pace* A must teaTnsW*. Priced lor 
» « t*J*. $219,900. Ask tor M M . 

" * » 
LVEBINE , 

J313) 532-0600 
r̂ v. . '-. • — — rr* I frVMNQTON H1LIS • Prim* toe*-

»«MN4Mi* l *c*«ar*a .Uplo 
A. For mor* Worrnition c*» 

»<pffls, (810) 4f>2W4 

Prudential 
. Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 313-981-3500 

RESTAURANT, 5400sq ft.kxaled 
in East Tawas (The China House). 
Computer/ equipped.Banquelifoom. 
dining room, lounge. $300,000. 
ExceHehl business opportunity. 
Financing available lor" qualified 

BO^RENEW (313)609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES .. 

WOOD WORKING SHOP 
FOR RENT IN CANTON 

$400 month, plus .otttie*. 
(313) 721-7488 

HOWELL 
RENTALS 

Historic 4 urwt buMng with pos
sible 6thin carriage house. 2 (Wj 
places, basement, garage Lot* Of 
parking. Good rent*. Good condi
tion and separate electric. 
$259,900. ••':•.. •; 

(810)887-6900 
.FIRST AMERICAN. 

W^treboujeSiW 
L»«e 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOWtEASING. 

. Award Winning Development 
Industrial SuKes -

M-69 AT PONJIAC «gfORT 
Suite* From 1200 • 6500 *q. f l 

. AJ MonUM> 
(810)666-2422 

iDd/ffarebow 
jSsJfVLease: "' 

JOY RD.. WESTLANO. Fenced 
25x75 outside storage, $225/mo. 

(313)427-9353 

UYONIA 
24,000 sqft, Warehouse with triple 
truck welt. New 18ft dear. 
Golden Key Realty 313-462-2238 

10.000 SO. feet warehouse available 
irrimediatery. Short term sub-lease. 
Oak Park area. 2 truck we*s. Price is 
right. For information cat EcSe: , 

(800)852-1364 

ZONED LIGHT INDUSTRIAL; This 
duplex is a' comer lot at Haggerty 4 
Van Bom w/over 1 acre arid 3.200 
sq.ft., long term tenants. Make offer. 
(10012). $295,000. 

Prudential 
Picketing Real Estate 

31345M900 313-981-3500 

'-. AMERICENTERS - • ' 
• Furnished offices • hourly ' 
• Conference rooms - hourly 
• Pari time office plans. $125/mo. 

Troy.Southfieid, Uvonla 4 
Bloomffeld Hrls. 313-462-1313 

Announcing : 

"Shared" Off ices : 
Troy, Livonia, Novl, Sterling Heights, 
Ann Arbor. Delrort Ren Cen. 
Privale office* from 150 tqft., 
with phone answering, conference 
rooms. Can Tamara Cobb: 
Iniemational Business Centers 

(313) 396-1S88 , 

AVAILABLE TO construct Signalur* 
builoVig approved for buslneti office 
or medcal. PrVne location W. Bloom-
field. JoW venture* are welcome. 

(810) 602-3564 

BIRMINGHAM . 
1019 Haynes-1,350 tqft. 

Osnv«nlent^p*rldng^wVidow* 

BIRMINGHAM , 
PRIME LOCATION, s offices avM-
abte. Nov. 1. (810) 644-5283 . . 

BIRMINGHAM - 1.014 *qf l south 
edge of downtown, on tfte parking. 
Lot* of window*. Sanbreen Co. 

810-647-3250 

BRIGHTON • DELUXE office space. 
3000 tqft., tuite w/prtvat* entrantfe. 

BRIGHTON • Office spao*/1675 »q. 
ft. available. Jan. 1. 1997. Prlvtt* 
entry, alarm deluxe bufldng. $1500/ 
mo. (610)127-9569 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
HMrt ot Lrvonta. not too big, not loo 
tmaA Easy lets* term*. Huh traffic 
and vWbWy. Approx. 1.000 tq.lt. 
REAL ESTATE^NG 313-261*700 

Office BoflMJS 
ISfrf^Stk/Lettse 

: DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM . 
Office buBdng ha* several offices 
avaaaWe. On she parking. Cal 
Slater Management: 810-540^6288 

Executive'Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering.' 
copying, UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing, services, conference room,' 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

SUITE 122. v 
810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. FL-Up to 1800 tq.fl. 

1-275 Expressway .. 
J. A BLOCH 4 COAaach Realty 

(810) 559-7430 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Smal offioe 
within law suite. Use of fax, copier, 
elc. 1 st mo. renl free. S300Vmd. Cal 
Sarah/Tilohin 4 Ha». 810-855-0995 

LIVONIA -28200-7 Mil* Rd. Suites 
for doctors 4 accouritahts, etc Min
imum Starting $ 175/mo/suite. MobSe 
313-920-5966. Beeper313-270-8326 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Middlebell 15415 MiddebeN 

15195 Farmington Rd. 

1 rbomfrom $22S/mo. 
Also 1132 tq. fl. available 

' for $124frrw. . 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

LIVONIA 
Office space. 

Plmou*» Rd, E. of Mernman. 
(313) 422-1360 

rNORTHWESTERN 4 12 MILIT 

Dental/Medk»l/Office 
••'• Suite : 
1 1500 tqfl. 

All electric 4 air conditioning'free. 
: Excellent parking. 

^ . 810-353 :9010, A 

NOV1 OFFICE Centre • 27780 Nov! 
Rd. 1200 toft, of •xeeutfvri offtoe 
space available. 
Meadow Management6it .400 

NOW LEASING! 
. DOWNTOWN WRMINQHAM 

.219 ELM STREET. 

2,4004.600 toft ol office tpao* for 
lease in upscale bonding with prtstl-
gtoui corporal* image. 25 car on-*lt* 
parking. §ign right*. Fait 1996 oocu-
pancy. Budding h a MUST SEEI Sal* 
posNbl*. Owners retocaHng due to 
•xpantton. C*l Judy a l , . 

610-865-1600. *xt 1610 

OFFICE AVAILABLE In Urg* *uH*. 
«xce*ent loeatton In BtoomfieM HM*. 
BetutffuL : modem bfdg,- Contact 
RonaW F»nton; 810-644-7279 

DEARBORN AREA 
Office tpao* tor rent. 

Cell At Ventlo, 313*97.778« or 
Wok Newman, 313-684-6836 

OFFICE FOR I H M , 330 tqf t . 
tocated on Grand Rrver h Farm-
Infltrjn, Cal <Jty. ffllOj 471-5900. 

Evening*. (810) 629-8484 

[ 1 ¾ ¾ Office BBsiae«« 
" iceSak/Lease 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE-

FOR LEASE OR SALE ; 
Offioe 4 Retail Locations 
Downtown^ Old Vafage. , 

* i Arbor Rd. t> 
• A T I 

.Jam 0 

iTRICIAN 
stovr. nc. . 

313-459-9111 
r^YMOUTmXJWNTOWN • 

660 sq.ft. office, 1450 sq ft. suite. 
$10 per sq. ft. Excellent parking. 

313-455-7373 

REDKORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES • 

AVAILABLE 
• 2-3 or 4 room*. 

457 t q i l -734 sq.ft. 
2 location*. 

AH beautifuty decorated. 
Rent includes aB utrrbe*: -

CERTFED REALTY,"INC.. 
. (810) 471-7100 

ROCHESTER • South St house for 
rent as office tpao*. 1400 sq ft Cal 
between 8-5. 810*51-5578. 

TROY/MADISON HEIGHTS 
(1) 2500 tq, fl:<w/\Hchen) 
(2) 750 sq.ft. 
convenient Stephenson . Hwy/1-75 
location. ClassieAuto Showptaoe Lid. 
Open 7 day* 810-569-2700 m Invettnent 

Propwty^ 

EXQUISITE RENTAL. 
PROPERTY 

Impeccable 4 unit rental home now 
available within minute* Irom town-
doe* enough for a short tIron I 2-2 
bedroom units. 2-1 bedroom unRi. 
Home totafy remodeled m *^*»+3 
ur* oarage. $259,900. 263AN 

COLDLUGLL 
B A N K G R LI 

Preferred.ReaHore 
313-459-6000 

ABUNDANCE OF 
QUALITY 

in IN* brick two story horn* featuring: 
•«sy going elegance, tecuriy tyttem, 
foyer, cathedral ceSngt. fin* master 
tort*. 4 bedroom*, modem kitchen. 
deck, oentral.air; The 1st go** on!!! 
$374,900. 9638R. : 

: IN TOWN BEAUTY 
Old world charm of wide stained mokJ-
Wg» and ŵ >od floor* ar» just * few of 
the desired features of this home. 
Numerous updates, tow heat M s and 
great location al add up to a winner! 
1121.900. 683SU. 

ONE OF OUR 
BEST OFFERINGS! 

Entry toyer with glass door to fving 
room, enclosed back porch, oak floor 
under carpet*, 3 bedrooms, 2 4 car 
garage. Impeccably dean and great 
feca&nl $174,900. 2658L 

COLDLUeLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, ReaJlors 
313-459-6000 

HOUGH PARK 
Distinguished Home 

with coved wet plaster has been 
freshly updated to be bright 4 
cheerful! Freshly painted wals 4 
crown moldings, new premium 
kitchen ftoor, new carpet (even 
on upper hardwood floors). 
Exposed hardwood In Irving 4 
dining room*. White kitchen 
counter*, cabinets '4 new oven. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths in a spa
cious 2,046 square loot ftoorplan 
plus a 29X13 tun room and fin
ished 22x20 daybght tower1 level 
with new carpet Realtor Owned. 
Only $249,900 

MKEIMARY 
GiADCHUN 
RE/MAX 
ootrietriV 

(X15I4W-12J4 

WALNUT CREEK 
$334,900 •'•••.•• 

Extensivefy Upg raded 
and 

professtonaay decorated to be a 
Light Bright 6 Airy 90*t home! 
NEWER dream kitchen with 
recessed We*, whit* counter* 4 
custom whit* cabinet* with oak 
accents <M* cabinet wine rack, t* 
display case). NEWER ceramic 
foyer 4 1¾ bath with floating 
vanity, Central Air (95). Security 
system.. Neutral decor with 
NEWER oll-whit* premium 
carpet painted crowns 4 •pin-
die*. Lavish landscape accented 
by PtNtx walk 4 patio with 
gazebo. 

~ MIKE 4 MARY 
ClAXHUN 
RE/MAX 
on trie (r»if 

($15)4$M2J4 

m Bedford 

ATTENDON! 
Only $ 1,600.00 down moves you in to 
this cute Reolord ranch wth garage 
and 2 bedrooms. Monthly payments 
are $444.43, Cal Bil Law 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478^000 

NEW LISTING 
In town beauty and old world charm ol 
such features as wide stained mow
ings end wood ftoor* are Just a few of 
the desired features of this home. 
Numerous updates. Low heat btDs 
and great location. Al add to a 
winner! Don't hesitate! 

CaH Jim K. Stevens 
313-416-1201 

COLDUjeiX 
B A N K G R Q 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.9327 Tavistock. 
S. off Ann Arbor Rd. and E. of 1-275. 
4 bediroom Colonial, lamly room with 
fireplace. $149,900. 

(313)451-5400 

OPEN SUN 1-4. 11677 Morgan. 
Updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath; wood-
burning , stove, garage, Enjoy the 
charm of Plymouth- $139,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 

. 1992-1993-1995 • 
SO YOU WANT 

PLYMOUTH! 
I This one's lOr you! Amazingly spot-
let*. 3 bedroom ranch -with - huge 

I cfosets. open ftoor plan w/dream 
I kitchen, island counter, snack bar, 
I dining room open to family room 
I w/natural fireplace. 2 ful baths, main 
] ftoor, full basement enclosed rear 

porch, 2 car garage. 100x300 tot -
$162,900 

Oka* 21 

SUPER SHARP CANTON bffto* 
eondo Medtoei, dentat, general office 
cult* In professional park w«h 4 
exam room*, ful basement with 
3/4 bath*. Occupancy 2-1-97, great 
location, Irtihly w»lip*p»r*d. 
$94,900. (10036). Cal nowl 

PRIME OFFICE 8PACE. Ovw 1.300 
•q.ft. of Mcurtd office *ufle*. Ctoee 
to I-27S 4 I-96. Plenty ol pariuno. 
Centraiy Joc*t*d for WetHand, 
Garden Oty 4 Canton buttn***. 
O O M to thopplng dttrict CM TIM 
PHH.UP. {team. 

Prudential 
Plckertng Real Eetate-

3134584900 313-981-35O0 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313)522-3200 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call . 313-591-0900 

BEAT RENTING, bottom price 
$44,900 lor two bedroom starter 
home al 15965 Datoy, updated win
dows, electrical, trim. etc. Low down 
payment, tow monthry payment 
move fast. OneWay Really 

313-522-6000 

OPEN SUN. 12S. 11301 Tecunttf. 
Meticulously, 3 bedroom bungalow, 
1.100 tq ftGrtat yard. $84,«00 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
11391 Wormer. W. of Telegraph. 8. 
of Plymouth, 3 be*oom brick ranch, 
basement garage, price reduced for 
quick sale. Cal Rod "Babe Ruth-
Realty Professional* 810-476-5300 

REOFORD • 20601 OLYMPIA. 
OutstarxSng 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
updated kHchen. new roof, finished 
basement Seller w* heto with 
closing cost*. $63,500. 
HEtP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom ranch. 1250 tq. ft, double 
tot M basement attached garage. 
Move m condition, $59,900. 
19131 NegJune* 

Sharp 3 bedroom ranch In N. Red-
lord. Ful basement, new carpeting 4 
paint. Move-In contftton.: C*l for 
delai*. Asking $79,900. 

L V U U N E 

(313) 532-0600 

BRAND NEW listing • 3 bedroom 
brick, basement, separate dining 
room, fireplace in Irving room. 1½ 
baths, tot 60x 120.2 car garage, only 
$84,900 Cal • BARB MARTIN 
Realty Professionals 810-476-5300 

DONT DELAY 
Lots ol updates over the years done 
by original owner. Wallside Windows, 
electric, plumbing, roof and new fur-
nace, air cc<*Kioning. Oh yet • 3 bed
rooms too. plus garage. $76,900. 
820DE 

MOVE RIGHT IN... 
Three bedroom. 25 car garage, 
fenced yard, recently updated kitchen 
and baths, partial basement and 
crawl, targe covered front porch plus 
vinyl windows. $$8,000. 939LE 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE! 
Tons of terms on this outstanding 
ranch! Move right in. 3 bedroom, 2 ful 
baths, beautiful hardwood floors, 
jetted tub in basement, newer roof 
(garage 6 house), rmished basement 
phis patio. $69,900. 

COLDLUeLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FREE...B1-WEEKLY LIST of our 
propers** FOR SALE with prices, 
descripttons. addresses, etc. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

$3,000 GETS YOU IN! Charming 
maintenance free brick home 
w/updaled kitchen, large rooms, al 
appliances stay. Setter has replaced 
al cement. Partially finished base
ment 2 car garage. Asking $77,900. 
(50066). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-4584900 313-981-3500 

17702 INDIAN. 4 blocks S of 7 Wile, 
E ol Inkster. 3 bedroom brick Bun
galow, over 1100 sq ft. New furnace 
4 A/C. Newer roof. Best buy in excel
lent neighborhood. Ctose to Beck 
Grade School. $74,900. Occupancy 
at closing: Drive by. then cai: 

(313) 207-1654. tor appointment. 

OPEN SUN 1-4.15995 Indian. 3 bed
room bungalow, 2 car garage, new 
windows and roof, move-in condition. 

$96,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-5pm. 12852 Brady. S. 
Redtord schools, fireplace, Family 
room, garage, updated. $117,700 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 15389Fenton.2 
bedrqom ranch, remodeled kitchen, 
living room, new carpet & windows. 

$52,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN BUN. 1-5. 14874 Seminole. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom Cape Cod. fin
ished basement, double lot. 

' $145,000. . 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

The Prudential 
DETROIT 

SUPER SrtARR.3 bedroom brick & 
aluminum Detroit ranch with numerous 
updates that include electrical̂  copper 
plumbing, some newer windows, roof} 
furnace & central air. There is even a 

cozy natural fireplace in the living 
room. JUST $79,900. 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA'S CASTLE GARDENS..Offers 
this 3 bedroom, brick and vinyl ranch. 

Recent updates include windows, 
doorwall, water heater, furnace, central 

air, driveway and MORE!! Asking 
$122,900. 

PRIDE OF THE NEW YEAR..Start N 

1997 off right in this lovely Livonia 4 
bedroom, 2 Vi bath Brick Colonial. 

Tastefully decorated & features a two 
story foyer with bridge balcony 

overlooking the family room. Crown 
moldings, 6 panel doors, and custom 
ceramic baths are included. Priced at 

$279,900. 

COMMERCE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY..Is offered 
on this 3 bedroom, 1 Vt bath, 1,800 sq. 
ft. Commerce home. Needs your T.L.C. 

and is priced below market value. 
Located on a nice corner lot, and offers 
a deck and oversized garage. The price 

is $141,900. 

SALEM 
NEW CONSTRUCTION;.Stunning4 
bedroom, 3 Vi bath Salem Cape Cod. 

Quality materials and craftsmanship 
throughout. This outstanding floor plan 
offers a great view from any one of the 

many Andersen windows, nicely 
situated on 6+acres. Call SOON for 

additional info and to schedule YOUR 
showing. Priced at $414,700. 

REOFORD 
BRAND NEW..See this 3 bedroom 

Redford ranch SOON!! Great floor plan 
and includes a large kitchen with 

plenty of storage space. Just Move in 
AND ENJOY!! Asking $92,500. 

The Prudential 
ACCENT REALTY; INC. 

PLYMOUTH 
670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
313-455-8400 

•• 

LIVONIA 
37569 5 Mtle 

LIVONIA, Ml 48154 
313-591.0333 , 
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MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

The Sign 
That sells! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
V^i^t^ 

National Connection 

FRANKLIN v 'OuUt&nding Franklin 
ranch on park-like lot. Wonderful open 
floor plan. Updates throughout. Eryoy' the 
summers around beautiful in-ground, 
heated pool. $163,900 

'"V 
rv ' / 4 ijKdfi 

ROYAL OAK- • Newly decorated 
aluminum-sided 2 story 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod on large yard, pool, study, sun room, 
beamed ceilings, hardwood floors, double 

/roaster suites, wajkin closets, large 
baths, European kitchen, patio $163,600 

nWwtmmmsGi 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Brick ranch 
with 8 bedrooms, l 1/2 bath, finished 
basement,.and extra bedroom. Large 
garage with loft. $97,999 

LIVONIA • This is the one! Your 
home in Livonia offers., 3 
bedroom, updated throughout, 
including windows, carpet, yard, 
basement, etc.! It's all been done! 
$95,000 

LIVONIA • Private setting! Next 
to woods i stream. Interior 
recently professionally updated! 
with outstanding , custom 
contemporary Features a 1987 2 
story home, a dream come true 
at$209,9O0 

LIVONIA • Gol(view Meadows 
Special! It's all new-kitchen, roof, 
water heater, furnace, centralair 
and windows. Home has 4 
bedroom with huge master suite,' 
2 1/2 bath, partially finished 
basement; 2 car garage and 
beautiful fenced yard, $184,900 ' 

FAAMINGTON".' Classic tape 
cod, Outstanding home-3 
bedroom plus a library. Huge 
living room with full wall 
fireplace. Gigantic formal dining • 
rborn with bay window. Updated 
country sited kitchen, 2 1/2 bath, 
2 car garage and more! $99,900 

LIVONIA V Just reduced! 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Lots of updates here, Totally 
remodeled kitchen with White cabinets, 2 
car garage, and basement. $114,999 

WESTLAND -No disappointments await 
at this, gorgeous 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
with updated kitchen and bath. Enclosed 
laundry room, 2 1/2 car garage, 220 AMP 
electrical and gas hookup to warm tip 
those long nighU in workshop! $67,900 

•X i 
rt t 

» ! 

The Michigan Group 
313 56I-O92OO or 810 

CANTON • OuUUnding 4 bedroom, 2 Hi b»th 
colonial built in 1990 w^etstonal 
landsrtping. 2 ti« deck, neutral decor, 2nd fkw 
laundry; finished basement. Master suite 
w/gard*n tub & shower Court location $234,900 

REALTORS*, Livonia 

348-9978 1,, 
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Wfm 
REDFORD 

Overlook Olenhurst Golf Course from 
your tying room! Matter bedroom ha* 
be* bath, nice tu» vtiHy room, targe 

;c^^"f**^ 
< W t * W e * t e m Country Club. 1.500 
Bo,«. bungjiow. with a huge 2« it 16 
l*rt*y room, and 1« Hoof laundry. 
0r»y »».500. * 

* v - ¾ • - . ' . • • • • • • . . 
Mov* right W Immediate poeeetsion 
^ thfcV bedroom first floe* condo. 
Treehly decorated, updated kitchen, 
tfov* and refrigerator Included. Jutt 
$46,900. 

\ f c v , CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. D . (31¾ 536-2000 

• REDFOftD. TN* house. 
with your help, ccuW b»3 a 
charmer and if priced 

accortfngly! 65 It. lot, $32,500. 

$76,500. W buy you your own house 
, tor; hoaday entoymenL 3 bedroom 
> to* ranch, fu*. basement, oarage. 

Ready and waiting lor new 
ownerfH • • 

LAVERNE EAOY REACTOR 
313-5384043 

BEDFORD TWP- SOUTH Beautiful 
brick ranch with newer chenywood 
Mchen,. 2.5 baths, frtshed base
ment central air. 2 car garage and 
more. $97,500, CALL JOE BAILEY. 
Mayfair (313) 522-6000 

YOUR OWN PARK 
Almost one half acre ot privacy. Open 
and flowing Floor plan is great Not the 
attached garage, heatedRorida room 
and 1 a X 2f/outbuilding. For more 
WO cal. »79.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

mm0mmmtmmmm 

tefaterftoira 
HWK-v 

LOWEST PRICE/ 
In Downtown Rochester 

Irrrnedate occupancy: and almost 
completer/ redone, hew.reel and 
boards, new flooring, deck, dry***, 
Htehen, bath wA?erarr*v. end much 
more. A- great bargain at 
»«4,900. ' •' • ' , • 

i.VKKOtX 

(313) 532-0600 
R.H. 4 bedroom? 5 bath Tudor. 
2600 sq. ft Formal Mng^oJninO 
room, den, famiy room w/wtl bar, 
$239,900. By appt:(810) 375-0303 

' JUST LISTED 
ROCHESTER - ROCHESTER 
SCHOOLS. Cham*W 4 bedroom 
cbtonlai on 1 acre hJ-top setting. 
Neutral decor, move-in condition. 
walk to elementary school 5 minutes 
lo downtown Rochester. $289,000. 
EC-H-600AX 

MAX BROOCK. INC. 
646-1400 (810) 

ROCHESTER HILLS. • By owner: 
1290 sq.ft. 3 bedroom, lv» bath, 
large yard, big deck, wood burning 
fireplace, central air. fresh pah!, new 
carpet, J 149,900. (810) ¢51-2767 

ROCHESTER HLS. By Owner. Great 
Oaks West 4 bedroom, 2½ be* . 
Ivlng/dning room, open Mchen/ 
famfy room. bsmt. garage. $225,000. 
(810) 650-5493 or (810) 652-2490 

RojaJOiWHkPirk. 
Huntii 

HUNTINGTON WOODS Open 
Sunday 1-4. 10414 LaSafte. S. ofl l 
Mile. W. of Woodward. 4 bedbroorrV 
2 tui bath Cape Cod. Super deaftt 
$190,000. ' (810)548-7280 

CRAIG'S CORNER 

BEAUTIFUL FULL BRICK CAPE COD! 
.99 ACRES 

MK^^m^snin:th^)icitQir^Y^iddtxx)dY^^f) 
and a 1 (hi 8 storage bam. Exterior has extensfve updates to hdude 
toiivtni^.Mfac&^inftcb^rwtifrdtowhxwct 
and water heater. Huge but inviting famjr/ room. Spackxa tving room 
wth fireplxe, rN&e, Private setting. Only $159,900 

Professional Realtor 

Craig Lescoe 
R G t r t c r i c a F a m i l y 

3 3 0 1 0 VJ. W n r r n i i . W o s . l l . i n c l 

1 » 8 0 0 - 3 1 2 - 7 2 4 4 

LfGUuCld^i 
MORTOAQE MEDICINE 

When you sign a purchase agreement on a new home, 
you vrilt almost certainly feel an incredibly intense attack 
of panic and anxiety. Did I pay too much? Is it. really the 
right one? How can 1 ever pay the enormous mortgage 
payments? How can I get out of it? This response-caHed 
'Buyer's Remorse'-is completely normal! 

When you feel such anxiety coming on, call your 
friends who have owned a home for a few years. Are they 
bothered by rapidly escalating prices? Not at all! That 
means the value of their home is going up, too. WhjJe 
their mortgage payments seemed high at first, they are 
now probably less than renting a smaller home; There' Is 
also the pride of ownership as improvements a/e made to 
the property. Did they feel anxious when they first signed 
the agreement? They felt just as anxious as you feel, but 
they are really glad that they went through with it. When 
you experience •buyer's PanJc'-hang in there-you will be 
giadyouoTd! 

In addition to being a long time member of the Multi-
million Dollar Club, I am also a licensed builder. For 
professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling 
real estate, talk to me at Century 21 Towne Pride. Please 
come by my office at 36450 Ford Rd., Westland.'or 
phone me at 313-326-2600. '• ' 

m 

BojidOtiVOakPari-

NO ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom. 1.S. 
bath brick ranch, finished basement. 
2 car 0*raoe. central air, move-in 
eoryidonT $129,500. 610-666-4311 

OAR PARK •'• 
3 bedroom, tVt bath large a i brick 
ranch; Ful beatmeot parttafy fin-, 
ktbed, Appratdrfiatefy fffaWfwnlh. 
$66,900. T A L L UZ (313»13-SJeO 

.- COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER« BAKE 

JUST L I S T E D -
PLEASANT RrOGE • WELL MAIN
TAINED C O L O N K L 3 bedroom*. 
1 bath, virryl aWing. aXjminum over, 
hang* 4 guoert, hewer roof, wotmen-
izeddeok, newer wWcwsIncluding a 
Pela bow. Newer kitchen: cabinet*, 
counter, and flooring. Newer furnace 
* air, »149.800, T EC-H-50WEL 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 64fr1400 

PRECIOUS PEARLI • P«rt»«t 
kXaVon-Royal Oak: perfect t i z * 
1400 »Q. ft; perfect decor-neutral; 
perfect oak kitchen plus 3 bedrooms 
I fireplace. $129,900. HA-3S. 
(655208)- . • • • • - - • 

(810) 851-4100 
ROYAL OAK: Move-in before 
Ctvtstmaa. Totally updaled 3 bed
room- bungtow, ivs baths, ai new 
white kitchen, air, finished basement, 
deck. $124,000. (810) 588-8393 

ROYAL OAK - perfect location In this 
lotaiy updated 4 bedroom. 2 M batfi 
cotonial. Newer kitchen, airihg, roof, 
windows, deck, iaouzzi, etc. Onry 
$219,900. 810-542-5383 

• iS i lcn&km 
t>J TowmhJp 

_ B M 
BETTER THAN NEW1 3 story oolo-
nial feature* a setting on two acre* in 
a development, attached 3 car 
garage/ M basement, 3 bedrooms 
up with den or study, unique 3rd 
story wmooks & oramtes waiting 
your finishing touches. Great Room 
w/roaring fireplace. 3 years new, 
asking $289,900, cal today • you w * 
be impressed) One Way ReaJty 

•. 810-473-5500 

CONTEMPORARY CEOAR Log 
Home • 3,000 eq.ft, 2+ acres 
w/w«ods * stream. 3-4 bedrooms, 
great room w/18 ft. ceiSnos & fini-
piace, 2V»-baths, M basement 
wflireptace, wrap-a-raund porch. 3M 
car garape, $310,000, 8143 Beacon 
Lane. o« Curls between 5 4 6 Mie. 

••'::•. " t810) 437-4239 

COUNTRY LfVlNO WTTH Wa>of 
extrasl TN» toUtty remodeied North> 
v * 5 be*oom( 1st «ocr master bed
room or 4 bedroom 4 den). Has loft 
Barary, lam#y room with Ireptoce, 
great room with firepiaoe mground 
rwaJed^pooL, Must seel (10036). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

3134584900 313-981-3500 

South&ld-Ulhmp 

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, move in 
condrton completely updated,- fin
ished beMment. lOMIeandSouth-
fWd, Brokers protected. $156,900. 
Cal lor appot-rtroent 
(810) 217J00O « (810) 659-1746 

LATNRUP V1LLAOE. hrte 4 bed
room ootonial w/Tinished basement 
Private treed tot in Estate section. 9. 
of 12AV. Of Southfiekl By Owner, 
$230,000. - 810-562-0307 

9 MlLEAASHER: 0% down. $960/ 
monm, TAX APR. 30 years. 3 bed
room ranch, garage, and new Air 
CfcooWoning. . • . • / • / 
12 MtL&SOUTHflELO: 3% down, 
$895/month, 7¼% APR, 30 years: 3 
bedroom. 2Vi bath brick, ranch, new 
kitchen and more. 
10 MILE/GREENFIELD: 3% down. 
»SOe/month, TA APR 30 years. 3 
bedroom. 2. bath ranch wfth large 
landscaped yard. 
11 MILE/GREENFIELD". 3% down, 
$91SWonth. 7¾% APR. 30 years. 
Large 4 bedroom cotoniaJ with formal 
dttng room and mora. 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour HotSne: (810)299-9670 

SHERYVOOO VrLLAOE • 4 largebed
rooms 2¾ baths in 2670 sq. ft 
hynacutale cotoniaL Updaled kitchen 
with KJIcnerv-Alde ar^tances. axcel-
lent tot w/greal backyard Wont last 

C (8)0) 557-2849 Mel box #3. 

O&E Thursday,^ November 21 ,1996 

Sontkfieid-Uairap 

U^WilKuRwifiv^^: 
S^edrooni ranch on large tot weji t 
cay attached garaa*- No baeement. 

• 'CAl i BONNIE E0WARO8 
;.--••••••••-.• M O ) S47J060- •.•:•.' 

: 749*. « 1 « 400-1869 
^ O L & r Y E a BANKER 

..;. Bchwatea* Real Esttas :> 

t :•• J . J : . , •••••• - • '*4 

; SC^THFIjEVp > ; 

The fMratjamiviMee.W4^bed-
room, 3V* bath. 3,11$ aq. ft. 
JtomeonheavfytraedtotMartt* 
foyer, spacious King room, formal 
dWng room wrmarble- ftoor*. 
Kxary, famfy room w/Breplace, 
gourmet kitchen a more. 
$239686. (8A246). 

BIRMINQHAM SCHOOLS 
Totaty updaled w/nsw windowa, 
iurnace, central air, carpet, hard
wood toon 6 more, f is 4 bed-
room, 2¾ bath ookrial has Mng 
room, lamly axn\'neW'klchatv 
Fkylda Roorri frejhsd bsaamara, 2 
car garage.>16M0a (Bgi96);;\ 

CHARMINQ CAPE 0 0 0 
On double tot this 4 bedroom, 8H 
bath 2 story home he* • * * » room 
wmrepiaoe, dining room, Ftortda 
room, finished baiemanf 
wTireplaoe, centra) afr;. 2 car 
attached garage 4 more. 
»134.700. (YVEIBJ). : 

RADWNT RANCH 
Take irnmedMe possession of 
tcWy updaled 2 bedroom. 3 bath 
brick home thai has Mng room, 
farrwy room w/firepiaos, central 
air, finished basement wr? addl-
ttonal bedrooms 4 rec room, 2 car 
attached garaot, cafio, fenced 
yard. $t2*5o3T(JlSj): • 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch has 
great room w/Hr*otece 4 cathe
dral cesng, master suite WA* 
ceramic baft, 1 at Boor laundry, ful 
basement, attached garage. 
ONLY (124,900. BE (new) 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

SOUTHFiELO - Investor Special 
8mafl & soM, double toL garage 

Alurnihum sided in nice area. 
Needs complete interior re-do. 

$39,900 610-746-9656 

SOUTHFIELO • OPEN SUN 124. 
17499 Park Lane, 4 bedroom. 2V* 
bath, cotonfat. appro* 2800 sq A , fhv 
Ished basement, 2 car. garage, 
$169,900. 810-5484557 

SUPREME LIVING!! 
Youl feel right at home when 
you see thJslnrmeculale 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath cctonial wth 
many updates. Circular drive. 
Move-in condition. Very nice! 
»166,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
In the c*y. 1.5 acre wooded tot 
wth 3 bedroom, 2 ful bath ranch 
wjth 9*r»0*- Fireplace, open 
floor 
must 

and more make tha a 
il »139.000. 

AFFORDABLE AND 
MOVE INI! 

Contemporary ranch on a comer 
tot in desirable Cranbreok V*-
lage. Lovely 3 bedroom with fire
place in Irving room, new 
carpeting, freshly painted io and 
cut Home Warranty included. 
»110.000. ' 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

1-6700 

B 8<M*JhLyw) 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. ft 2 story 
home featuring many amenWe*. Ne»-
Ked on aM acre landscaped tot The 
3 .car garage *nd masters sufle 
Jacuiti and air corkfttoning are deli-
nfle pluses. $244,325. 
AJ. Vanoyen Btdr*:. 810-229-2065 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. ft. 2 story 
home featuring many amenities- Nes
tled on a H acre landscaped toL The 
3 car garage and masters suite 
Jacuzzi and air condWpning are defi
nite pluses. $244,325. 
A.J. Vanoyen Bldrs., 810-229-2085 

METKXH.OUSLY KEPT -93 ranch. 
' 1,600 eqft, a.hedrooms, 2 baths, 
open floor plan,' nnAnl decor. 1 st 
floor.laundry, air. vaulted ceangs, 
deck, more. $175,000. - 810437-5*) 

SOUTH LYON, Oreen Oak Twp. 2 
story. 2*50 sq. ft cotoniaJ on a 
double wide lot under construction. 
Features Include 3 car gage. Jetted 
tub In master bath 4 central air, to be 
completed approx. (ate. Dec. 
$280,900. AJ. Van Oyen Builders 
(810) 486-2930 . (610) 229-2065 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
a bedroom. 2 baft Cape Cod w » M 
baeemeot,2caroarageon2»acree. 
»199.900. • :. T / ^ ; .:':.' .--:/^-

' COUNTRY COLONIAL ' 
3 t > * d r c W 2 M 0 a l u f i f t S . great 
room, M beeement 2 Irefeaoee, hoi 
tub room off maelerb«droo<aSepa-
r a ^ a p M M n i 2 peas bame wfth 
pfltoe ovartooking ooif course on 3+ 
acree..$299,90O..--.---. 

^CAU BONNIE C0WARO8 
(810)347^050 " 

Paoar 0101400-1300 -..--
'•••'. C O t S w c U BANKER : 

Schwetaar Reel Estate 

2 STORY COLONIAL. 2600 so. ft, 4 
be<Jroorn, 3 car garage. Extras 
include letted tub in master suMe. 
oentrai ajr, JeorhAlre acclanoes pfua 
many others. $244,3¾ 

AJ. Van Oyen BuMers : 
(810) 466-2930 (610) 229-2069 

M Trsjjr 

FANTASTIC BUY on 4 4 bedroom, 
IV* cotonial w/Trcy 8cftoc*s. Famly 
room wmaturat fireplace, updated 
bathe 4 kitchen, formal dnJng room, 
air, alarm, a t appeanoea. Immecfaie 
occupancy. AotlaatJ $159^00. 

A8K FOR OEOftOE 21VAN 
MARKET MAX AMERICA REALTY 

'••:•• 8104S80-1500 

QOROEOUS, 3616 sq.ft. 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath cdoniaf, lamly room fire
place, dktog room. Rxary. Jacuzzi. 
security system, centra) air, baamant. 
2 car attached garage, e l amenities, 
on cuf-de-sec. $369,900. 

Cal Share Listings: 642-1620 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday, 14pm 
New. Listing by Owner • $235,000 
2542 Wexford;: 4 bedrooms, SM 
bathe, new Mchen, hardwood floors, 
Ftork^roem. (810)6374)733 

SPACIOUS 3400 sq. ft CotonJai buBt 
m.1966 with out ot the onSnaty floor 
plan! Vaulted cefltogs in kjtchen and 
famly room. Skyttes m Wtchea Par-
U K Waned basement and MOREf 
$394,900. - - ;'. 

MICHELLE FREEMAN: 

I Prudentml V> 

810-680-2424 or 689-8900 

TROY 
Fabutous 3600 * eq. ft home in per
fect conotbon has open floor plan 
(with spactous rooms) mcXxkng a 
Qreal Room, classic wood paneoed 
atrary wth fireplace 4 wet bar, formal 
dining room 4 (am*y room. Upstairs 
baa' 4 bedrooms ndudng master 
suits with wafc+t ctoset 4 huge bath
room with spa-tub. Other features • 
1 st floor laundry, fWahed basement & 
3 car garage. $444,000. 
For Information on these and other 
listings cal: 

Jane Solomon 
Charnberiain Realtors 

Oflioa; 810-647-6400 ext 738 
Residence: 810-545-2692 

M W.BrOOBlfield-
Qrchirdllt-Kwfo 

BEST BUY IN W. 
BLOOMFIELD 

Gorgeous 1992 buft colonial on treed 
totl Imagine yoursel nestled m this 
almost new home in great neighbor
hood with 4 bedrooms, family room. 
Irving room, drtng room, Ibrary. 1st 
floor laundry, fireplace, central air, 
paddk fans in 3 bedrooms, custom 
decking, superb landscaping, priced 
to set at »169400. 

Diane Brayxovich 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3000 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - W. Bloom-
fWd. Lovely brick cotonlai. over 3200 
sq.ft., BirfrwMham school detrict. 4 
bedroom. Z.S bath, ful basement, 
central air, comer tot, attached 2+ car 
garage, original owners. $299,500 
(^0)655-1142 or (810) 442-8850 

IMPRESSIVE NEWER BRICK 
COLONIAL • Private cuf-de-sec set
ting wth many upgrades. AI the 
amenities you would expect In the 
prertgious West Btoomfield neigh
borhood with West BtoomllekJ 
Schools. $339,000. PO-16. (658110). 

(810)851-4100 

MISSION 8PRINOS -4 bedroom, ZA 
bath, corrtemporary, soaring ceBngs. 
huge Mchen. trees, W. Btoomfield 
schcoks. $324,900. (810) 3634)123 

W. BLOOMF1EL0' Open Son 1 4 . 3 
bedroom ranch Wful basement, -2 
car oarage, la/os tot wet maintained. 
ReA*eT$11/\0CO. (610)661-3151 

DEAiffiOW HGTS. 24315 Fordtofi 
: 8. ot )ey, W. of Tetafrtofi 

.JNcVflY REMODELED 4 Wailing for you! N*e N, 
* v T Oearbom Hots, ranch offers large tying room, kitchen & 

uMty room. Upclaites jrxAide cafpet, pint, bath.cemert 
dr'rveway Nice 2 garage Icof Donl pass up thi? great 
buy i i r e Cresfwood &>col Ost/ict. Home s«s on ferae 
iotr$64.900. 

WAYNE 37628 HMcrwt 
t j • ^ a u a j i M - M a i W aW l l a M l l ^ a W v A • ^^ ^ ^ ^ r f f ^ l ^ ^ e 7 » | ™ < W l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t T ^ ^ 

CttWI. a.£Art. C l W Original owner orVt rts beevMu 
Cok)r̂ a, in Prme &er»co4 mtW Ucdrtej rCjM cool -95 
carpet oaW. Oji$io» a home i twi*n*ct fr» r*c« lamik 
Kxmvt return Rrepiao* h wt bv ar« rv* u*e<j k* storage 
p» Mss* bedocn s very !*•}«& fArt M rjsfh « »*r> cxaet 
BacWtM ^ 1 . ¾ ¾ . ¾ ^ ^ d«k. Wunmng pyi(#« smrv, I rat tara 

i to trwoV $169.90) 

1 ¾ ^ 

fwt ^H t^r^a^^s^s^aW^Vj faai P̂V T^*JBW^BW 

Why renf, when ycu tan cwn IN* beauHul eondo! LWi 
pert t bedrooms, master has large wak4n closet & 1 
Jirxtow? BeautiM ceramic bach, catftedrii cei'Hngi 4 

t h Irving room, dWfvj room *•», tfeck, aH 
ces slay. Decorated beavtrtuty & clean, detn, 
$72,900. . . . 

,-. t. 

W I S T L A N D 73e2MMorCifc»t 
N, of Mtfaa, m of Caisinl City rsnwty 

. Move-in for under $2,750 Wai! Paymant appro« $650. 
Dont reni invest in ihis corOo S your fuhse! SesuufJ 

unit oters 2 targe bedrooms, large cioseK. laundry FOOT, 
b unA. aJ appliances rickxfed Updates: new carpel 
paM, Mchen & bath have ceramc We. Wtat a rJeali 

$59,500. 

WESTIAND 5904C«iMfl 
n* m rwii I* M M n W f FwnkWjr 

PRIME WESTLANO near new slate-of-oMhe-an. Hxary. 
shooprig, cify he*! TrVs nice Nome oders 3 bedroomi () 
bedroom now used at den), custom Kitchen w#i torn of 
cabinets A mu*t see! Very open Wng room wtY wood 
burning store. 1st fcor launrjry 2**2i garage. $74,930. 

WESTU^2142Nofi»a 
4 bedrooms. 2 M baths, over 1.600 sq ft You must *et 
tfvs beeuMul Quad level in N W Witfiand. large lot, 
attached 2 car garage it intuleied & drywiMeo At 
appliancet included Kitchen, baths, carpel, roof 
tHrf&^bk£K***km:pm'r^i<>AV* 
works hat been updated 2 Mr dtcM $129,750 

_ h t t t J V / w W w . t o y j B . o o r n -.-

R^mcrtcA's #rReiiJltor ^T ^ 
for 1995 In the Stute of Mlchloiui • 

Of?IN SUNDAY M 
2960T Red Leaf Drive 

N / b M 2 Mi le , VV. of Pierce 
Enier on Bedford 

Absolutely lovely updated 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath 
ranch with refinished oak floors, family room with 
fireplace, huge basement. Super open floor plan) 

1149,900 

O J U S K M A U T Y 
Everything is comptete in this chamnerl Refinished . 

Oak floors in living room and dtnlng room, updated 
kitchen, new carpeting In the 2 huge bedroorm, 

fresh paint and a wonderful screened porch, 
$125,900 

INSTAWTLy A F f t A U N C 
Warm and Invfting 3 bedroom cotonlai with wnny 
family room/cien, large updated country kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, 1 full and 2 haff baths, Gorgeous lot tool 

$169,900 

Ask for 
lourhMl 

r7321: 
TODAY 

810 

ML • <•<»»' i'm K I * > m » > ! , « • « • m ^ i in H i • I T I * I , I •' • ii~ 

TnWlletfla. 

LAKE BOAT SUP and beach 
n . — . taalalB alblA M * - - - * • • • ' •• COfnV WW»»latPj *f DvwDgrn. 

' («r Qt+m 

dooo¥*W C M H **&, / S C 
Dtaotfc rmm Htahtn mAWbe*T*md 
n i B i w eWBn^a^W< |Paa*a*Vjl^»Trs 

•rMnpew w n M R y 
6O04«0-6600 k i l l 

W. BLCXJMFIELO 
SpaXiOUa CotoniaJ ' 

Features 4 bedrooms, 2 J bathe, 
iMng room, famly room, formal dWng 
room $ Hxary. Large master wAvejdn. 
doeet, ovsnwed toundry, side entry 
garage, * atatery bricV elevation. 
FTtosd approprtalaV for odds & ends 
heeding repair. bk> big. bigl Qreal 
location, great tots $215,900. 

DiANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 1 W INC. 

810^*j^000 

A BEAUTIFUL 
: BEGINNING 

First data 4 bedroom home In great 
neighborhood. This ntosfy updated 
horns features updated windows. 
shingles, sidto. doors, air and awe
some oak Mchen; Over 1500 sq. ft. 
plus a garage and bsaubUry land
scaped yard. Contact Jim and Mike 
Anderson. At $99,900 this, home wa 
not last • • • ' " • . • 

Century 21 Dynamic 
<313) 728-7800 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL • 3 bed
room ZA bath ranch. 1994 bust 2000 
so. ft- home. Soactoue great room 
with Srepface, forma) drtng room. 
kitchen with nook. Florida room, first 
floor laundry, 2M car garage, cedar 
deck 4 too many amerces to 1st 
Livonia school*. Quick occupancy. 
$224,900. " ' 
Call Re/Max Crossroads 

(313 453-8700 
Ask for SUE OR ROGER 

AS GOOD AS NEW 
•95 bun 3 bedroom ranch offering 
large country kitchen, huge master 
bedroom &, spectacular great room, 2 
car arVgarage,-quick occupancy -
$83,900- , ; \ ^ ,™7T. ; . -

WOODED LOT • tocaied in Miapotote 
this beautihAy landscaped home lea-
turns3 bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral 
osing. 2 skylights, famJy room 
wmVaplace & more -.$138,000 .', 

SPECTACULAR QUALTrV - h tM* 3 
bedroom, Z bath brick home offering 
large kitchen, famly room wmetursJ 
fireplace. studyMen, huge master 
bedroom, basement, aB/garage. 1st 
floor. laundry,. home warranty • 
$129,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 67 LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 
BEAUTIFUL TONQU1SH RANCH 
Nice updaled home with Urge 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, finished base
ment wfth wet bar, almost 1200 sq. 
ft., new window* & doorwal. Privacy 
fence, deck, much morel Must see 
$116,900 (50129). 

$3,000 MOVES you In. Comer tot 
ranch w/meny updates; '96 centra) 
air. plumbing, roof, carpet windows, 
new: front porch w/overhang, large 
famly room w/doorwaf to deck. 
Negotiable appliances. (50120). 

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM.ranch.-fin
ished basement 2 car garage, extra 
large fenced yard, dose to school*, 
new paint in & out, new carpet cen
tra) air. at appunce* Included. New 
storm doors. Clean, dean! $94,900. 
(50131). 

BEAUTIF1ArK)ME.Justnvjvefn.3 
bedroom ranch with many extras, 
vinyl thermal windows, doorwal to 
deck, drywafad finished basement 
carpet, room to* 4th bedroom or 
office. Updated furnace, central air, 
cesng fans. Must see! $94,900. 
(50136). 

DRASTICALLY REDUCECM. Must 
aeel dute to trasnsier. over $30,000 
In updates: bay window, StermaJ 
throughout gist btook. oak kitchen 
cabinets, furnace, 100 AMP circuit 
breaker*, central air, bath. $69,900. 
(5010¾. : :^-.••:••::. 

OARUNa RANCH Home. Cal nowl 
.3 bedroom wr5 car garage, fenced 
yard w/deck, updated bath w/oak 
cabinet*, large laundry room, kitchen 
has separate dMng area, nice neigh-
bojttocd. $74^00-(,80126). ^ 

WHY' RENT- Buy your own home! 
Nice ate/tei 2 bedroom ranch w/large 
sue fenced backyard, updates: win
dows, roof, bathroom, Wayne1 

WeeUand School*. $49,900. (50130), 

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch wAarge 
tot Ntoe.home with many updates: 
vklyt - windows,", oontrai atr, refaoad 
Mchen cabinet*, new counter top, 2 
b e t * up, finished basement new 
windows, tot size 70x235 fcAVees. 
$99,900. (50125). . 

tONQUfSH BEAUTYl Brick ranch 
wKh large lamly room, fireplace, 
Many update* inducing thermo win
dows. Heel entry, central air. 2 car 
garage.. Wont last long. $129,900; 
IsotE).- . ;. ' 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! 3 bed
room ranch In John Glenn U g h 
Bchool area. Anciersen windows, bay 
in kitchen, newer carpet througout at 
applance* stay, frhmedale occu
pancy, Seler to pay up to $1,600 
cost* w^aoceptable offer. $86,900. 
(50119). ; 

IMMACULATE TRHiVEl_Home 
features a great floor ptan w/many 
update*, nertural decor, hew furnace, 
itpdated electrical, hardwood floor*. 
great netohborhood. central atr. Mutt 
•eel $59T990. (10045). 

WESTLANO BRICK RANCH • IhfS 
home ha* extra large bedroms. 
remodeled Interior and * afta on 
almost <A an acre. Newer window*, 
carpet paW. ceeVu fan* & bath
room. $54,900. (S0069). , 

OLD WORLD CHARM • Large famty 
home. Qorgeoue oountry home in l w 
dry. You wont be dsappointedt 
Update* todude: furnace, central air. 
roof, garage, fresh paint, beautiful 
wood Wm. $79,900. (50006). 

$9,000 BELOW MARKET! Better 
than newt 15 month old 3 bedroom 
VVtonan ranch w/2 car garage. Com
pare wUh new eknlar model In neigh
borhood. WayneAVertand School*. 
Aetdna $64.900. r501091. -^J 

P¾o>fTt^al(¾, 

Pickering Real Estate 
313-4504900 313-961-3600 

COUNTRY SIZE KITCHEN 
3 bedroom brick ranch in Lrvonfa 
school*. Famty room leading to 
porch, ful basement E-Z FHA term*. 
Onry $93,900. 

STATE WtOE REALTY 
(313) 427-3200 

OUAUTY SEWVICe AWARD 
WVatWlQ OffWM 
1992-1093199S 

FIX THIS UPI 
Ranch in Weatland ha*v*o mam/ 
po«*«t)e*1 Being told "a* is*. 2 bed
room, nto* sow Mng room, and 
kitchen, deep tot cal today > • woht 
iet t * t$3Sloo 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

LIVONIA 8CHOOU. 3 bOdroom/1 
bvtfi book iWKfi. Nwffw C'oWP'iHinfl 
trraghout. $79,900 Cal (313) 
813-6178 for an appointment 

LIVONtA SCHOOLS on N * euetom 
bu« i ts 10reert Room r a n * offertna 

M x 14 1,44$ W.fLwlth»asl*IOIiia4 X 14 
W f e ) M t r^POfBi (WelWPT • W w P V ' W f l P^lW»» 
<L. . . —- e j ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ afe^^^arf̂ a f̂lsl a u ^ B^adBh 
nuot pviPTwns prapapvg igr swii 
letffMor 

'- mmum* X *M *JW*lW1*IO aj5T^C_. • • ^ " W ' wO 

^ • c ^ T S c S 

WESTHAVEN 
ESTATES 

OCTACHCO CONCOMINfUM 
HOMES 

Located oft Hunter, 
E. of Wayn* Rd. 

.2 Bedrooms, 2 pata with 
2 Car Oarage $ 

r%M DMfViivni 

from...$129,500 

313-722-8333 
MODELS OPEN: 

Daly 12-5 (Except Tuesday*) 
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE 

MIUPOINTE - . 6 % down, $766/ 
month, 7.6% APR, 30 year*. 3 bed
rooms, 3 bath*. 2 car garage, famty 
roorn.C*r*jry2lTcwmPrto*,24-rir 
recorded meaaaga: t-6CX«0(W663 
Code # 3 2 5 6 7 ^ - - ^ -..' 

NEW CARPETiNO 
pfaparaBon for fha 
r*.Tbedroorh, baser 

attached garage. MoaV tocaied 
©out PeaceeJsettng. Near acnot 
goffing, and convenient to 1-276. 

$103,600 
LAVERNE E A D Y ' R E A L T Y 

313-5384043 . 

No Place Like Home 
Cozy 3 bedroom ranch. Neat and 
neutral, tow maintenanoe, tosalf/ 
located... *hec6»V»chooi«. Very 
affordable. VAWA Okay. $74,900. 

Call A. Star 
Real Estate One 
(313) 813^)962 

OPEN HOUSE SUN, 1-4 
37656 8, Butler Cirde, WetSand. 
Lovafŷ 3̂ bedroom, 24 bath colonial 4 
yr*. old a ready for you. Open kitchen 
to f emly room, 2 tiered deck wleneed 
yard. Cathedra! ©sing*, open floor 
otan, 2 car attached garage i mora at 

124,900. Foaow tigntlrom New-
" " Pettier. CaJ £)ttab*th Chuba 

HOMETOWN ONE 
3 1 3 4 2 0 4 4 0 0 lor more info 

SUPER is the orW way to deecrtb* 
n» beauBhi 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath 
ranch w/air, basement garage $ 
update*. Must teell 313-595-4625 

THANKSOrVlNQ SPECIAL 
Everything updated. 3 bedroom 
ranch w * new dry wal. carpet Be. 
Ixtur**, kitchen counter, .window* A 
tteel doors; plus 2 car attached 
garage a. farnly room. $70,900 

WELCOME HOMEI'V 
Newer roof, furnace, central air, 
upo^J*dWtchen4baiK2carcjarage 
with workbench, AI being offered in 
this 3 bedroom brtok/atominum 
ranch. $77,000 
Century 21 Towne Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

WAYNE BRICK RANCH 
Three bedroom. 1.5 car garage, 
fenced yard, pamaly finished base
ment nice quiet ar*a in wel taken 
cere of neighborhood. Ready to move 
in. Just about everything has been 
recently updated. $79,900. 392AD 

C O L O U i e L L 
B A N l ^ e R L l 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Wbasement $ 2¾ car garage. New 
bath «, kUchen. For sale or rent 
w/option to buy.: Possible l/C at 
SSWOO 313^27-6259 

WESTLAND • Contemporary 3 bed
room Cape Cod. New kitchen, 2 
bath. 1800 so. ft, ½ acre*. $ 107.900. 

(313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND • 30053 Mafvem St 3 
bedroom, Livonia schools, updaled 
brtck Ranch, large lot $106,500 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

Westahd 1471 Noms 

$2,200D6wn 
$665/Mbnth 

Brand new 3 bedroom, al briek ranch, 
bassmenl. Refrlgtrtlor, stove, 
washer, dryer Included.' Busder. «rH 
pay pari etbsing costs. 
ROSS REALTY 313-326-6300 

WESTLAND-
7 ROOM WITH A VIEW 
Open Sunday t-4,31506 Bkehwood .-
W. of Memrnan. S. of Cherry h M . 
BeautJU 3 bedroom ranch, country 
setting basic* to go* course. Oarage, 
covered patio,' double tot, formal 
dtntog room, $63,900. . 

ASK FOR SANDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 

. You Can SAVE THOUSANDS! . 
F i * aervioe at tower rate*. 

HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-0535 

relWiiotVWilMLaief 
LMCoaaerte 

BAYVIEW BUILDERS In toon Lake 
Wood*. Beautiful wooded tot wttt 
2300*0.. ft.. 2 story, 2.6 bath, 2.6 car 
garage, spec house. Lake pdvlege*. 
CaTuaaf 810-669-1104. 

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION! • 
Lara* tot with nature m f>**y*rd. 
yrYhrte kitchen, ceramic floors, Whirl
pool tub piu* *how*r, central air. A 
great hvwtmenM $166,000. PCM6. 
(654369). . 

(810) 6514100. 

*Comr«rce* Buiders Model - 4 bed
room, 3 oar garage, deytght base
ment high oetlnge, wood floor*. 
iarxSecaped. From $249,900. Open 
8un7T5r660rHuron H»* • N. ofl 
Commerce - W. of Bogle Lake Rd. 

(610)626^6690 

Commerce Twp. 
THIS HOUSE IS 
. DEVOTED 

to everyday entoymept fJornfortable 
Vving room, marble rvapiece in famly 
room, den, 4 bedrooms, and 2 J 
bath*. Central air, aprWder ayetem 
and 2 car attached skfe entry garage. 
You* find that detghtM ectori**} on a 
kvgt tot on dead-end afreet m a very 
deetrabte are*. $249,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER:j313) 990-764« 

Cotowel Banker Schwetuer 
(810)347-3050 

OftEAT NlttMBORHOOO $ PRIOE 
Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch 
wtaeement; garage. And*r»*n W»v 
dow*, ouetom btnoi, new rod, fur-
naot ^tftk ctsener, central air, new 
cement. Home I* TLC dean. Cal 
now. $64,900. (60123). 

FULL OF CHARM • Price Reduced. 
Till* $ bedroom brick ranch 1* noefled 
inMOAxot netuliboihood d*e*_fo jf^po* 
peig A exswetwway*- Got fireplace a 
FtorU room. $134,600, (105*4). 

r^ud*nt»l#' 
:: PJOt^M'Reti EeUrte 
3134564900 31M81-3600 

^*i«X: 
' \ 
^L: 

UTIBfltOiCoWtj 

* Tr#rC«NT?Snr1CT5 
RiANJ - etunning oountry Uchen, 
wan. gx**a Don* ooor, narowooo 
ffoora, curved *tawoaaa, 4 bedroom*. 
Mew furnace A hot water tmim: 
Update Si «179.66». FO-60-
(667S63). 

r1! 
V^Btd 

(810) 6514100 

WWtUOft l i fci 
INDESCRIBABLE 

it the only way to deecrtb* this con
temporary style home neaOed on 2 
wooded acre*. Bpedou* Uchen, 3 
ful bathe, two way fireplace, cathedral 

& & & & & *** • * • 
COLDWELL BANKER 

Brighton Town A Country 
(610)227.1111. 

llKOihCouBh; 

ALMOST TROY-NWSleringHt*. 4 
bedroom, quad, ape, poet updated. 
ton* of extra*. lmrrxKt*t* occupancy, 
Mu*t tee. $171,90061^606^6097 

FIRST CLASS OUAUTY1I 
When only ths best w»T do, con
sider thf* akrioel new 5.000 sq.ft. 
Cotonlat sftualed In a wonderful 
farnJy neighborhood. This buld-
er** home Offer* 4 bedrooms, 4Vt 
baths. 2 firepiac**. 3VS car 
garage and endtea* amanttie* 
ISroughout $620JX». 
Code 956 

RARE FIND - NORTH OAK PARK 
Large 3 bedroom Bock ranch. 
Berkley Schoofsl Finished base
ment ha* 2 more bedroom*, rec 
room * Mi bath. Updates indud* 
furnace, window*, roof, Central 
air. carpel, paint, kitchen. 
$126,000. . • : Code 960 

PAWT A PROFIT 
Big Item* are already done: elec
tric, central air, tome plumbing 
Brick home wtth el new tuck-
polnting ptu* foundation. Living 
roomAtrapiac* and formal dning 
room. Doubt* lot Some -TLC 
required. $61,900. Code 971 

(810) 548-9100 

METAMORA • 29St Farmer* Creek. 
A retort of your own) An acre on lake 
front Colonial. * « * out basement, 
aunroom, attachao* garage.. 
Much Morel $289 .000T \ 
HELP-U-SELL : ^313) 454-9535 

Wiatteaiw County 

BY OWNER • Downtown Seine . 3 
bedroom*, 2 bath* formal drtng 
w/firepiace, 19x13 frying room, hard
wood floors, basement, central air, 
new roof, $119,000. 313-429-1117 

in Wipe COM tr 

CHEAPER THAN RENT 
Terrific investment in this 3 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, first floor 
l*undry, perfect stirw home for only 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (3137 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

QREATAREAI 
Lincoln Park • 3 bedroom, 1½ brick 
bungatow. Features Include newer 
carpet in master bedroom, 4 ceffng 
fan*, ful endosed porch w/stair* to 
basement, kitchen w/appBance.s 
large garage w/eiectricfty. Cloee lo 
schoo<*& shopping. $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

OREAT STARTER HOME. Nfoa 3 
bedroom bungatow being renovated. 
Good location, good area, good 
•choot*. Reoerity forecfoted prop
erty. Cal today.'$59,900. (50062), 

QUICK OCCUPANCY • t i l * 3-4 bed
room, 2Vi baftY Cape COd hat 
rwnerou* update*: ceramto floor; 
garden bath, island kitchen, shack 
bar. skylight, natural fireplace. 
$271.900.00008). 

BEAUTIFUL. IMMACULATE 3 bed: 
room ranch. Must SMwAasement 
large garage, newer furnace, central 
air. carpet a roof. Great neighbor
hood. Ctoie to •choot*, AI 5 appe
ar)©** stay. Cabana. off garage. 
$95.500.(50134). 

OREAT STARTER home. 2 bedroom 
1 story frame house just waiting to be 

Remodeled bath, kitchen 
new furnace a duct*, large 
yard. Cal now. $42,900, 

(50126): 
TOTALLY UPDATED bungalow. 
super sharp home n**Bed betweeen 
2 park*, beaj lMy finished base
ment naturardecor, new furnace, 
central air, 4. window*.' Many more 
update*. Muet move In! $93,900. 
(10046). 

Prufcnti*. 
Pickering Real Estate 

3134564900 313-961-3500 

INKSTER: 3120 WB*m*. 2 bedroom 
brick bungatow, targe tot garage, 
freptac*. Newfy d*oor*ted. $39,500/ 
best Must seifl (313) 272-4905 

•lUkrirvot' 
•Jf»t«fmtHoB«$ 

aai 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
. $5000 

Befow last rhonth* c*rt*ed appraKeB 
8eeer »rants to be In Florida latt WJ 
•ven negotiate paying ctosing co*t*l 
1400 *q. ft. ranch on Cake Chemung. 
2 firepfacee IhdurJng one m the 
master bedroomi Lot* Of doorwal* 
lekMtd*. New $4000 deck. Come 
make your offer Sunday Nov. 24, 
1996, Irom 2:5pm, 1624 Hugh** Rd.. 
just N. of Grand RJvtr. Or contact 
•eJ^taTrej ea^WrK 

RKHARO BUTTE of 
The Michigan Qroup Realtort at 

(610) 227-4600 ext 240. 

HARBOR BEACH 
LAKE HURON •country **tate, 
6 bedroom colonial on 10 *cro*~wxh 
2 bedroom rentai.A approximately 
7 acre* protected lakt front 
6-BH-2219. $280,000. 

LAKEFRONT • 6 beoVoomM b*** . 
gttit room wth fireplace. 200 ft. o) 
Lake Huron frontage. 
8-BH-2636. $290,000. 

LAKE EASEMENT . 4 bedroom*, 
3 bathe, ideal location, large tot. 
6-BH-1016. $200,000 range. 

Call Barb Harwood 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

517-479-6651. 

JU3T LISTED 
ORCHARO LAKE • TfUDlTlONAL 
LAKEFRONT HOME. 6 bedroorrit, 
3 ful bttftkv l fWm birth, Fjlfriery fVOÔ V 
iXxtrf, vtomt o4 vtttitt tfocn fv#cy 
roort\ (hm-ifi ttmrtrrmt wth Mo^rilt 

l u > L a i A a ai iitt - -— -J- - * - * 
rwwmmi Mnwig on O v H * 

ai ' Ifa>^h4 l u u i a A J * • r ti '• -t *u% 

It DOW nOUVV W9Cn9Q 10 . . . $1,3$WpO. EC-H-17WAR 
MAX BROOCK. INC, 

; (610)646-1400 

^ " ^ R P J » W PArVU>r«\ 
•tyraOi *>#c*\ivio ¢6 ACfH, Qototouc 

S^.^%?oW^ 

l&ritmfkmt* 

«*UN»CT8 0 N i rw M « W , 
House on Eattem ehor* of beexiltU 
« ojMt Oreeh Lake m Wed BtoonH 
fkjk!Lothe*4S'(rontag*,270'd»*p, 
mature tree*. Charrntig ootttga 

» - * • ' • • * m • *- * * - *- -* - • - al^A 

plfK#,.loft bffdroofii. AA (pplfinOtt 
Induded. For Bale e 7 Owner. 
$260.000, { Eve*(8IO) 3604146, 
Cal weekdays: (6l6) 213-4064 

FUUY FURNISHED 2 bedroom, t 
btth condo in *unny W. Paau Beech,' 
Ftorkl*: FretWy p a m d , oeling tana,-
central atr, wafc-out *cr*eneo porch 
ov*rloo**>gcer^aoeetotran*pof-
taton. shopping l mator highway*. 
Cal todayT - ( 3 1 3 ) .422-6962 

rKWELW CHARMING 3 bedroom 
farm hou>*. updated •Voughout on 
10 roBng acre*, large older bam witi 
fericedje*4ur*.2newpc4buadng*, 
Ontshes for home buatne**" or work 
Shop*. $153.000, 817-546-7641 

MIUORO v BeautiM a t o m t j e u 
acre horve farm near Kentirigioh Rd. 
Large indoor arena, 27 box Mat*, 
groom quarter*. -Randvstyt* horn* 
wkh « bedroom*, 3 bath*. PceeM* 
•pet Cal Century 21 Associate*. 
3494600 (23LA) 

AAA LEASING 8 MANAGEMENT 
L*ase, manage, ©ontrol you horrW or 
condo. furnished or unfurnished t, 
guaranteed rasufu. OneWay Realty 
810-471-RENTcf 810-473*500. 

BUYERS - SAVE MONEY 
Wtype. Oakl*nd„LMng>ton 

County. 
Cal DIANE DELL. Buyer* Agent 

Century 21 Hartford South 
313464^6400 or pager 

810410-8729 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSEO 
HOMES from pennie* on $1. DeaVt-
quent tax, repo*. REO*. Your area. 
For t*«ngs. cat:: 1-800-806-9778. 
exL H-39M. 3690 or 3655. 

I Oakland County , 
I t^aniar C A I > ' 

I 
Center For 

Opieri Housing I 
I Provide* FREE housing court-1 

IMlng **rvtoe to hometeekers l 
Intertsted in tntegrated BvVto. I 

I • Wormaben on 61 Oakland 
* County Communibe* 
I • pemoyaphJc* of schools 

I • Mortgag* irxormation | 

I W Ecual Housing Z 
*. R » , • Opportunly - V 

m Coodoi 

BEST BUY IN CONDOS 
LOCK THE DOORS - When you travel 
knowing the maintenance wil be 
taken' care of at HApoint of Mirror 
Lake. 2 bedroom*. 2½ baths, sedu-
tion & amenfcet! $269,900. Ml-SOC 
(656394). 

DETACHED-END UNIT • except lor 
garage. 2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, base
ment, security system, SUPER 
GROUNDS 6 VIEWS. Clubhouse, 
pool, tennis, dock, ALL FOR 
$139,900. MO-30C. (656944). 

(810) 8514100 

BETTER THAN NEWI 
Wonderful 1995 bull lownhouee 
condo with tot* d space. AI neutral. 
move hconcftlon, private entry, base
ment, garage. 2 bedroom*. 2.5 baths. 
Cal nowl $134,900. 725BA 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

JUST LISTED 

BIRMINGHAM - HIDDEN RAVINES. 
3 bedrooms, 2V» baths, Famiy Room, 
Ubrary. first floor master suite, bonus 
room In lower level, private wooded 
lot $649,000, EC-H-38HI0 

BLOOMFIELD - HEATHERS END 
UNIT. 2 bedroom*,* baths, first floor 
unit wkh 9 oeSngt. Comer fireplace, 
first floor master tut* with w»*-Sn 
dotet frtt floor laundry, attached 
garage. $ 1 6 9 * » . .EC-H-15EAG 

MAX BROOCK; INC. 
646-1400 : JfiifiL 

BIRMINGHAM - tease with opboh id 
buy. 2 bedroom, VA barh. upper. 
Sale $78,000. Lease $825 month. 

(810) 737-4414 

BIRMINGHAM • TriwrV^ouseiCondO. 
2 bedroom*, t bath, ful basement, 
central air, good tocatton on a quiet 
court, many update*. Wak to town or 
Somerset. $91,500. Due* $145. 
Cal anytime. (810)952-5329-

CANTON ••''Plymouth Landing, 
towrtfwuse/cohdo: 6832 New Provi
dence Way, 2 bedroom, recent reno
vation*. Aakinrj $64,000; 
BY OWNER . ¢13) 459-0880 

CANTON - The Wind*: townhoua* 
condo; 41348 Nonttwlnd Or (off Hag-
gerty. 8 of Cherry f-tt). 2 bedroorrt. 
TVS bath; Ircrt deck, central air, baser 
merx. Mchen.appliance*: $65,000. 

(313)926-5168 

DOWNTOWN FARM1NQTON • -•'. 
trst floor - and unit in charrning 
Chariestowne, 2 bedroom, IVibath, 
al apctances. Immedate occu: 

P«Tcy7Sr2,500.' 

LOVELY 2 bedroom. 2 b*t \ alappt-
ahot*. In unit laundry. Near down
town Farmlryon. $69,900. 

VVHY as .A. '••'•• 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(610) 476-1600 
Farmkuton H8tf. OPEN Sunday 12-4 
Bulders last unit 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, Central Air, screened porch. 
8. d 11,Mie. W. 06 Middebdl. (610) 
6264800 

FARMINGTON MLL8 -Why rent? 
Spactous i bedroom corido si excel-' 
lent tocatton. $58,500. 

(810)932-6316 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Oakcrest 
Ranch Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bafv 
open floor plan, attached 2 car 
garage $119,900. (810)6614204 

FARMINGTON 
UPPER UNIT - Elegant open floor 
plan, betuttfuty decorated, fjreplaot 
In great room, 2 bedroom, IV* baths, 
bay window m formal drtng .room, 
laundry room m unit Step saving 
Mohen. cwport $04,900 

FARMINGTON HHi-B 
Good locabon overioddno stream 4 
woods. Neutral decor. 2 epadoue 
bedrooms, hardwood floor*, tovefy 
Wtchea large Mng room. Pool k 
picnic area. $49,900. " 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, inc. (810) 477-9600 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. North' 
Shore Common*. Detached oondo-
rrtnfum home oflert frVvt ftoor master 
suit*, (fret floor laundry. Iff ceftng*. 2 
guest 'bedroom*. $ £ beeYoom*. 
IMng and formaf drtng. toft ftre-
ptaoe, tnished lower level 

$217,000 
Oh Crooked Lake Road. 9 minute-
Weft of Brighton 10 mlnuU Eaat Of 

NORFOLK DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 
(617)646-3536 

TMt CtaftfflCertiOfi 
CorrHm*»d on 

Ptg« 21. 

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m 
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NOVI 
IF LOOKING FOR LUXURIOUS LIVING look no furtherl 
Just listed, brand new, almost 3,600 square foot brick 
colonial. Fully decorated and needs nothing but your 
furniture and personality. 
$389,900 (W24157) 313-261-0700 

---:--:-^ NOV! ^ - :^-^.:1^ 
COMFORT 4 CLASS! Wooded setting, 4 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath. Foyer with circular stairway, hardwood floors in 
foyer & kitchen, living room, dining room & den. Master 
suite withjacuzzl, central air, deck, sprinklers. ..-•'; 
$384,900 (23021117) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
EXCLUSIVE SHOWPLACE! Pultes rare Kentwood 
model. Numerous amenities carried thru-out with 
exquisite grace. Every room is spacious & useful. 
Backs to commons & nature site. Unique laundry room. 
$272,900 (23S45293) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
YOU'LL DELIGHT IN ... this almost new 4 bedroom, 2V 
bath Cape Cod. 1st floor master bedroom, gourmet 
kitchen, formal dining room or study. 1st floor laundry, 
full basement, air conditioned & sprinklers. 
$229,000 (23N47300) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
BETTER THAN NEWI Move right into this lovely 1 year 
old home. 3 bedroom with loft, living room, dining room, 
family room, kitchen with hardwood floor. Neutral 
decor. Full basement, central air. Great court location. 
$224,500 (P23B0O-7) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
A BIT OF WOODLAND, Custom built 4 bedroom 
Colonial. Located on 1 acre of wooded property. 
Beautifully landscaped & in-ground pool in a park set
ting. 
$219,900 

LIVONIA 
SMALL BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL Tear down exist
ing structure arid build to suit. One and a half acres on 
Farmlngtdn Road prime location. 

(23D44721) 313455-7000 $189,500 (FAR) 810477-1111 

SUPERIOR 
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING! Sprawling clean ranch on 
4,89 acres. Woods & stream, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2,138 square feet. Huge family room, large kitchen, 2 
car garage, satellite dish. 
$175,000 (23H02760) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVERl Excellent location backing to 
trees & a creek. Upgrades; ceramic floor, carpeting, 
crown molding, kitchen with Oak.cabinets. Central air, 
cedar deck, sprinklers. 
$173,750 (23J44431) 313455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
TRANQUIL COURTI Absolutely upgraded brick Quad-level 
on tranquil court setting. In Lakepoint with 4 bedrooms 
or 3 / with den & 2 full baths. Elementary school near
by. 
$159,900 (23G14801) 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA COUNTRY HOME. 3 huge bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 3 car garage on Vac re treed lot. Perfect com
bination: location, charm, quality and valuel 

BRIGHTON 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 3 bedroom home in the city 
Of Brighton. Walk out lower level awaits finishing. 
Family with fireplace & doorwall to rear deck. 

$155,444 (16707) 313-261-0700 $149,900 (T795) 810-227-5005 

LIVONIA 
OWN THE AMERICAN DREAM. Immaculate brick ranch 
with finished basement with fireplace. Located In 
Kimberly Oaks Sub. Updated kitchen, new Andersen 
Windows & doors. 
$145,900 (B32752) 313-261-0700 

FARMINGTON 
KIDS WELCOMEI Great family sub. Walk to elementary 
school. Bright, clean home Just waiting for a family 
who needs 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, family room and a 
yard to play In. 
$129,900 (KIR) 810477-1111 

LIVONIA 
RARE OPPORTUNITY. Located in the center of city, 
beautiful private backyard with many trees, patio & 
BBQ. Mechanic's dream 2¾ car garage, new roof 96, 
10 day possession. '• 
$139,900 (F14204) 313-261-0700 

GREENOAK 
LOVELY COUNTRY KITCHEN enhances this nice ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace in living room, 
new carpeting & paint, plus 3 finished rooms in base
ment. 
$136,900 (CHE) 810>348-6430 

r* - * ^ « = & v 
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CANTON 
VERY WELL MAINTAINED Canton Quad-Level. 4 bed
rooms, new roof, (94)* some newer carpet, most 
room's recently painted, kitchen appliances included in 
sale. Great curb appeal.7 

$135,000 (ROB) 8104484430 

WESTLAND 
ALMOST NEW. This Colonial is in mint condition. 3 
bedroc-ms, 1¾ baths, family room with fi/eplace/vault-
ed celling, central air, skylight, neutral decor, Oak 
kitchen basement, fenced yard, attached yard. . 
$132,900 •::. : (R17S) 313-326/2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHARMING & SPACIOUS. RANCH. Where else in 
Farmington Hills can you buy so much home for the 
money - 3 bedrooms plus library & study, 2¾ baths, 3-
caf heated garage! 
$129,900 (027624) 313-261-0700 

DETROIT 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL. Upgraded Colonial in North 
Rosedale Park. Kitchen redone with stunning cabi
nets. Newer furnace, hardwood floors, leaded glass, 
cove ceilings. 
$124,900 (SHA) 810477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS YARD Huge lot with flow
ers & flowering trees. Custom built ranch. Huge partial
ly finished basement, custom kitchen, newer roof shln-
les,i%bath. " 
122,500 (E305) 313426-2000 

GARDEN CITY 
FAMILY COMFORT A PRIORITY HERE. 3 or 4 bedroom, brick Cape Cod, with 2¾ baths. Family room, formal 

ig room, 2% - - ... . . - -
130 tot. 
dining fodm, 2¾ car garage with storage shed. 84 x 

GARDEN CITY 
SHEER ELEGANCE. This spacious 3 bedroom brick & 
aluminum ranch Is Immaculate. Family room, a partial-, 
ly finished basement, a huge custom built kitchen. 2 

$119,900 (B31?) 313-326-2000 $ 
car garage, corner lot. 
112,900 (L326) 313-326-2000 

MANTELED, 
REDFORD 

BRICK. FIREPLACE In 

313-261-0700 

good-sized living 
room. This ranch has a hot of room to spare, 125 x 12? 
yard, in-ground poof, hardwood floors, updated bath
room, attached garage. 
$96,600 (D161&) 

GARDEN CITY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION Ottli ACRE. Pick your own col
ors for this 1,500 square foot ranch, with 2 full baths, 
including a master. 2 car attached garage, great room, 
3 bedrooms. 
$144,900 (B581) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
TWO WORDS - SEE ITI Beautifully maintained ranch in 
beautifully maintained area. Finished basement, cen
tra) air, new windows & sills, alarm system, 2 car 
«rage, plus Immediate occupancy. 

9,900 (R9326) 313-261-0700 

BRIGHTON 
LOCATION, LOCATION. 4 bedroom ranch In Brighton, 
kitchen with dining area, partially finished basement, 
deck, corner lot, fenced yard 2¾ detached garage/cen
tral air. 
$124,900 (R817) 313-227-5006 

LIVONIA 
BETTER THAN RENTING I Going, going, soon to be 
gone! Freshly painted with new carpet, large living, 
room, appliances stay. Large porclvreaf deck,. 1¾ car 

IKSOO (S20212) 313-261^700 

REDFORD 
FAMILY WANTED! For this three bedroom cozy ranch. 
Recently updated kitchen, newer carpeting, 2¾ Car 
garage. Basement finished with a full bath & ftreplacel 

$»8,900 :-.-/(020523)-

WESTLAND 
A-LOT FOR A LITTLE. Sharp 2 bedroom ranch. Kiss your 
landlord gdocHjye. Dial today. 

$35,900 (23C33808) 810465-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
VACANT LOT. 211 feet x 125 feet on dead end street. 
South of 9 Mile Rd. and East of Mlddtebelt Road. City 
OK for split Into 2 or 3 lots, v * 

313-281-0700 $79,500 (ROC) 8104771111 

Admin is t ra t ion 
Ailon Prtrk 
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ROMULUS 
WATCH THE DEER FROM YOUR DECKI Country Livlr 
in The City, describes this weir maintained 1980 tri-
level on huge lot. Updated kitchen, family room with : 
fireplace, lovely bay window. 
$99,900 • (H322) 313-326-2000 
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2I(*) Classifications 372 to 382 

Cofldos 

mmmmmmmmtmrn 
MAPI* RIDGE CcxidO - 6660 Ridge-
held HQrcie #204. W Bloomfield. 
5125,000. 1500 sqtt. 2 bedrooms 2 
baths, 2nd level unit. Basement 6 
oarage. Broker. Days 810-348-5764 
Eves & weekends 8I0-66I-2S66 

NORTHVILLE - what a vie*! Lake-
: front tcvrnhouse. Features family 

roorrvtireplace, separate Irving room, 
2 bedrooms^ finished shop • storage • 
rec area lower revet, asking 
StM.OOO. $10.900could concervaNy 
move you In. OneYVay Realty 

610-473-5500 

Condos 

NOV1 - Croeswinds West, 2 bed
room, 15 bath lownhouse w/Wt. 
basement, garage, patio w/deck. 
$106,000. By owner. 810-344*1040 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown U50 Ann 
Arbor Rd. 2 bedroom, Many Win
dows. $45,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

FIND IT in Classified 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
• 2 full baths . • SXYLHE 
• Deluxe G.E, appliances • Fine Schools 

Enjoy Oisney with your free community cable package . 
; HURON ESTATES 

CJII Janice 

(313) 782-4422 
Qn tnksler Rd 3 rrules S ol Eureka. 0» 1-275 
'10% Down, 240 months,!0.75 A.P.R. 

290/MO 
House Payment!* 

: sTfa I 
^ 4 ¾ . ^ ¾ 
•««»••1 

H 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
• 2 full baths • S K Y l K a w f f 1 

'. • Deluxe G.E, appliances • South Lyon Schools 
Enjoy Disney with your free community cable package 

Nov! Meadows 
Call John 

(810)344-1988 
K«w * 1 m soJf- # CrirO 5MB W ? * US J * < • " M 
•10% Down. 240 rhonths.10.75 A P R . 

Condos 

• H M P M M B 
PLYMOUTH 
HOMESTEAD ESTATES! 

Elegance, privacy, dramaciic.rirsi 
Boo/ master suite with study. 2 addi
tional .bedrooms up. Wt overtook, 
soaring cathedral clings, extensive 
decking pigs ait the niceties that dis
tinguish this gated community! 

".900, 92110. 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K i S R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

Plymouth Open Sun. 1-4 • 
Unwrap This Plymouth Ranch 

Condo Fof the Holidays!! 
Be m (or Christmas and cozy up to 
the naiural fireplace in huge great 
room with vaulted ce*ng. French 
doors oft breakfast nook to deck 2 
bedroom & 2 tun baths. Oak kitchen 
w/al appliances and built-in book 
case. 1st (ioor laundry, rut basement. 
2 car attached garage. Come see lor 
yourSelt. Sun. 1-4. $154,900. 14169 
Meadowhil (PSME-P). Can Patty 
Stropes al 

REMERTCA-
HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
ROYAL OAK: Superb. 3 bedroom. 
2.5 bath lownhouse. Newer kitchen & 
baths, family room, fireplace. Jacuzzi 
and air $119,500. (810) 288-5884 

SOUTHF1ELD. 8 Mile 4 Telegraph. 2 
bedroom condo, 1.5 baths, base
ment, air. appliances. $650 month. 
AMer 6 PM. (810)569-5816 

•*P 
O&E Thursday, November 21,1996 

Condos 

• - S P E C T A C U L A R -
SALE-LEASE 

Sophisticated designer condominium 
in a private wooded setting. Dramatic 
lighting, extensive use oi granite arid 
marble, 2 masler Suites with luxury 
baths. Much mbiel $299,999. 
(PHE365): 

(810)646-6200 

SUMMER GARDEN 
CONDOMINIUMS. 

28800 Five M<le. Lrvona 
Ranch Condos 

.Starting at $99,900 
Open Sal 4 Sun'. 1-5pm 

Or Call 
LETA KEKICH 

RE/MAX 100. Inc 
313-425-6789 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
203 Aqueduct. Walled Lake 
N. of 14 Mile. W. of pecker 

Wonderful corxfcVg/eat location. 2 
bedroom. r<4 bath townhouse with 
large custom built wel sauna and 
shower in basement. Updaled kitchen 
and balh. neutral decor. Move m. con
dition Immediate occupancy avail
able $84,900 Ask tor. . 

Linda Deutsch 
Ralph Manuel Associates 

(810) 647-7100 

WATERFORD TWP. 2 yr* old. 2 bed
room end unit, 2 car attached 
garage, neutral decor, large deck 
w/natural view, air, 1 5 bathst fin
ished basement, upgrades thru.Out. 
must see 810-681-1878 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
• 2 full baths • 5KYIK 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • South Lyon Schools 

Enjoy Oisney with your free community cable package 

KENSINGTON PLACE 
Call Bruce 

(810) 437-2039 
Cr (Van! ft* M61> c* »3 JOMS tyi Xtntifn WM&i 

"10% Down, 240 mcmths.10.7S APR. 

WIIYSPKNDMORK 
WHEN EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 

Conventional Ne\y Homes »1425 Sqt Little Valley Homes-1859 Sq. Foot 

8100,000, 

%• 

! : 

VK KI:S 
Family Room with Fireplace 

Island Kitchen 
Cathedra) Ceiling Throughout 

Vinyl Insulated Windows 
Carpet and Window Treatments 

All Kitchen Appliances 
2x6 Exterior walls 
1-VearW'anranty 

Basement and Garage 

865,000, 
v 

* jticfi jm! U5C1BT5 r t V * . 
*< nd fdjsei m »rx* yxt 

Little Valley Homes offers you more living space for the dollar. We can dp this because i t is 
built in a controlled environment. Home placment throughout Michigan. Most locations are 

conveiriently.located to schools, shopping, churches, and major highways. 
For Information call 

810-474-6500 

I Home only 

First in Homes For Less 

31-100 Eight Mile Rd, • Farmington, Ml •(comer of 8 mile and Merrimanj 

Coodos 

F A R M J N G T O N H ILLS 

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED 
Fabulous two story detached 
condo in be auWul gated comunrty 
has 2.321 sq. A.spacious tying 
room, forma) dining room, lamty 
roomw/iirepiace, Hlfbor master 
suite plus 2 bedrooms up, 2½ 
baths, central air, basement, 
deck, security alarm, 2 car garage 
& more. $246,900. (TA307). 

TEMPTING TOWNHOUSE 
Updated 2 bedroom. 1 ^ bath 
condo has great room w/2 story 
marble fireplace, dining room, fin
ished lower level wAnirtored waits, 
laundry room, garage & deck. Pool 
4 leorvs. $11 £990. (Cp388)aw-" 

CITY X.IVTNG 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath high rise In 
downtown Farmington has Irving 
room wArepiace. centra) air, car
port 4 more Al appliances stay. 
$89,000. (OR331). 

WHY RENT? 
Be the homeowner ol this neat 
ground floor 1 bedroom condo in 
smal private complex. Al kitchen 
appSances stay. Pool. Near Bots-
lord Hospital $37,900. (EI284). 

NORTHVILLE 

PERFECTION PLUS 
A private wooded setting comc*-
ments tfts gorgeous 6 unique 
3.583 sq ft.3 bedrooms. 3½ bath 
detached. 2 story condo that over
looks ravme 4 go* course. It has a 
great room w.llepiaoa 4 aoorwal 
to wrap-around deck, formal dining 
room, gourmet kitchen, 1st floor 
masler sirte. finished - walk-out 
tower level w/4th bedroom & famjy 
room. 3 car garage 4 much more. 
$388,500. (LA169). • 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 

DETACHED RANCH 
Decorated to perfection, 2.411 sq. 
ft 2 bedroom. 3 baths, great room 
wtaihedral ceifoSg 4 fireplace. 
Ujrary wAvet-ba/, formal dmng 
room, gourmet lutohen, fabulous 
master surie. central air. deck W îot 
tub. screened porch. $259,888. 
(BR636) 

T O D A Y 
(810) 855-2000 

CODdOf) 

WE3TIAN0 • AFFOROABLe 
2 bedroom condo, Roomy master 
bedroom with walk-In ctosel, central 
tir. laundry room. Private garage 
entry, pdot, dubhcHi»»; (stove, 
washer & dryer ve negotiable) 
ReaJty nicel $61,900, (50135). 

WESTUNO • Cozy Carcfen Condo) 
BeauVul 2 bedroom w/aKaohed 
garage, new central aJr, neutral 
decor, large master bedroom with 
walk-In closets, laundry room.peau-
UM lacftties. cfubhouse, no more 
snow shoveling! $58,900. (1C053). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-4584900 313-981-3500 

WESTLAND • WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
lor Summer occupancy 

• 2 BEOROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOOOEO BACKYARO 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
. ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $ 9 1 , 9 0 0 

Located on Ha 700 ft. S. of. Ford 
Ca* CHRISTA- (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 

WHITE LAKE - single family 
detached sila condo. builders 
closeOut. immediate occupancy, 
1900 sq. ft. cape cod, 3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths. 1 st floor master suite with 
private bath, library, formal dining 
room, nook in kitchen. 1 st ftoor 
laundry room, tul garden basement, 
2 car attached garage, on *% of an 
acre site. $188,900. 610-887-4368. 

Manufactured 
Homes 

A B A N D O N E D R E P O 
Never lived In. Huge 34 4 bedrooms. 
Includes fridge & stove. Low down 
payment. W* move rl necessary. 

Car today. 
DELTA HOMES 
1-806-968-7376 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

DESIRABLE HOME 
$401 PER MONTH 

(Includes tot rent) 
Double wide, spacious living, huge 
country kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 fu« 
bath with jacuzzi. 10% down. APR 
10.50, 360 months. CaS... 
HOMETOWN USA 313-595-91 CO 

• S19tfmontfi site rent-2years • Immediate occupancy 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths • • S K Y I M K O W I ' V V W 

• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Huron Valley Schools 
Enjoy Oisney with your tree community cable package 

CEDARBROOK ESTATES 
Call Joyce 

(810)887-1980 
toalB) «1 tNWV.i Ultttgrtmd irti en U-M 

'CoMTMity frtai xHrtinu ckma 

296/MO 
House Pavmentr 

[ : > - . • ••..•tm 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
• 2 full baths . .-•'•• S K Y L M ^ . A \ , . ^ 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Fine Schools 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE 

a n pete •_ - • •'•••' 
(313) 397r7774'rffiSEE 

On i^vtiua csnef of UctigM Art. i Hjjjertj IU 

M0% Down, 240 montri5.10.75'A,P.n. 

MiDufKiured 
Hoaw 

DONT RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

NOV! 
$478 « month, includes house 

payment 4 tot rent. 
LfTTLfe VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 months at' 

$274 
, 10-25 APR" 

little 
2/-,.1 7 A M / ; !>f 

Excellent Opportunity 
A home in Plymouth. 14x70. 3 bed-
room. 2 fuB bath, a l appianees. fire
place, deck. shed. $4S0Vmo includes 
tot. Hometown USA 313-595-9100 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Oory $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800^32-2525. Open 7 days 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
. ESTATES 

Located N. of Grand River on Seeley 
Rd., in Novi halt way between Hag-
gerty 4 Meadowbrook Rd. 

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 with 10x30 room 
addition. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. an 
appliances, central air, immediate 
occupancy. S31.900 

SKYLINE. 16x68. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, house type siding • shingle 
roof, washer/dryer • stove • refriger
ator, air. Immediate occupancy. 
$24,500. 

MARLETTE, 14x68, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, washer/dryer, stove, refriger
ator, toads of dose! space, covered 
porcrj, $t9,9QO. 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours, Mon.- Fri.. 10-4 PM 
Evenings 4 Saturday by appt. 

810-474-0320 or 810-474-O333 
Ask lor Joanne 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

Own a 1.200-2,000 sq. ft. . 
new home at Country Estates. 

• 25 models lo choose from 
• Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools 
• 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 baths 
• 2 car oarage available 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810-466-9362 

FAX US 
YOUR 

AD 
313-953-2232 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 
CaS 313-591-0900 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT ••'•r. 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED IIOME 
. COMMUNITY 

MANAGER'S MID-NOVEMBER 
SPECIALS: 

. 'MUST SEEI* . 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath. /efrigeralOr. 
centrai'air. dishwasher, stove, dis
posal, washer/dryer 4 . covered 
deck. 

•BELIEVE IT' 
$36,900 double wide 1992.3 Bed
room 2 bath, central air. refriger
ator, stove, d isposal , 
emertainment una, bay window, 
targe deck 4 much more. 

•MOVING OUT OF STATE" 
1995 2 bedroom. 2 bath, carport, 
refrigerator, central air. stove, 
washer/dryer, skylights, mini-
bind*. 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

Come In & See What 
We Can Do For You! 

• IN ADDITION; 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
Oh YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

PLYMOUTKCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

ALMONT: 3 bedroom. 20x12 Irving 
room, large wood deck. 12x8 shed. 
$7,500, asking price efceounted $500/ 
week unU sold. (810) 798-6763 

AMHERST 1972 Mobile Home • In 
Cortege Park Estates - Canton 
Washer/dryer, stove stay New hot 
water healer, newer windows. Large 
wood deck. Good condition. Imme
diate occupancy. $6.75Cvbesl. Leave 
message. (313) 495-3139 

CANTON - Will finance nice mobile 
home in great park, nice extras! Pay
ments as tow as $165/ mo. 4 $900 
minimum down. (313) 593-0619 

COMPLETELY remodeled 2 bed
room, possible 4. wood siding, door-
wans. Exceftent! Weal cottage or 2nd 
home, For Wo: (313)459-0308 

NOV! MEADOWS -1982 Champion; 
14x70. 2 bedroom, updated kitchen 
4 bath, 10x10 shed, nice landscape, 
wen kept. 51S.0OO. 810-346-2508 

OWN YOUR own home for $475 a 
month in WesOand Meadows Mobile 
Home Park. Financing available 
CaS: (810) 588-6323 

REDFORD • 12x50, excelent cond-
bon. lots of extras. Al appliances 
slay. $7500vt*st Oder. Financing 
available. CaH 313-561-1783 

Homes Under 
£1 Construction 

^^mmmmm—mm 
LOCATED NEAR Lapeer. 1475 sq ft 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2½ balh. walk
out basement, gas fireplace, custom 
cabinets on 10V4 beautiful roHing 
acres. SI 49.000 

Can Jerry 810-667-4231 

• 16' witfe from $29,900 • Deluxe G.E. appliances 
• 28'YYide from $43,900 • - ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ ^ ^ 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths • Huron Valley Schools 

. Enjoy Oisney with your tree comrntinrty cable package ' 

STRATFORD»VILLA 
Call Patricia 

(810)685-9068 
OnWaora Rd. 31/2 miles north of 1-96. 
'Community rebate 30 rj<ysaft» closing ' 

W i t h on ly 4 0 lots' left In.this gorgeous are* o f Northvl l le , 
you 've got to come out and see these quality homes y o u 
can easily call your own. W i i h models to rnove right in 
to , 1 2 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 square feet, Christmas for you wi l l .be 

. r ight around the comer. 

• 2 5 Mode ls to choose f r o m 
• Oak land County * South Lyon School District 
• Garage sites available • 3 & 4 B c d r o o m s 
• C o m m u n i t y play and picnic areas, state and metro 

par ts nearby 

HOURS: M-TH !0am-6prh FRI & SAT I0arn-5pm SUN 12pm-5pm 

V\ 

'HtMII 

810-437-6244 

L2i 

81M86-9362 

WH^Tw^^^^Wj lkW W r f * 

OC 11.1474449 

THE LONG and SHORT OF IT 
Long for a big rig? Need to make short work erf seliihg your shortbed? You'll find all 

Kinds;6f deals forwheejs in The Observer & Eccentrib classified columns. 
••••:'".';• Park your^pickup in front of hundredso\ hot prospects a n d 

drive away with ai real deal from the classifieds: 

(^tttttift gccgnlrit 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

JlS-Mt-OWO WAYNE COUNTY »IO-*4«-1100 WMANOCOUNTY ijO-JSa-SMa r^KEStER-ROCrlEST£R HUS 

E S I A T E S I r- J:-:«mECOLOR TV' > ^ 
i7»///7^«. /^/997^ 
with purchase of one 

, of our model homes 

levoix ^states 
• A lttxurkitt Manufactvrad Horn* community 

• SpacloiH rental lota ava l laMa 

• l e a u t i f u l c lubhoita* , t t n n l a court* and h«at«<l pool 
• Ntar ihoppint> dining ft gdfl 

CALL NOW 
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789 

'TTrn^ernznTTj 
/ 

atrtm^ MA v!Z& 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

—V——r-ix" 

mmmmmmm^mmm 
. - . < - • 

}f 

This Ciatttflcatlon 
Continued from 
• • ..Pig*. ih.:v.V:'.' 

N«tberaftoper1y 

LAKE M1CMIOAN a * * * F«W Home 
4 rriles N. o< Letand on prtvaie roed. 
No slope or erosion. Priced below 
bank appro**. (818) 366-7051 

Looking toft a watertront home, 
resort, commercial property. 
butVte*4«i or land lo develop in 
and around Traverse Cily? 
Cal the area's moat sucoessfj 
exdUSrve BUYER BROKERAGE 
company, Wa represent you, the 
buyer, m the purchase « prop-
erty. Ours Is an exclusive service 
lo buyers. H you are Bred of 
doing all the work give us a 

' cal. ' . 

{616)264-0091 
HARBOR PROPERTIES 

SLJTTONS BAY 
Developer»....donl mi»* this! 161 
acres with 600 ft- on the.bay. 

HARRISON 
Chain of Lakes area. 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60x130 lot. Apptanoes wa stay 
4 some furniture. Lake 4 boat access. 
L.C. terms.-

2½ HRS- FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you Use a mile ol Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, posstrfy more. BuiJd your 
estate or just right tor major motel 4 
eorxtominAxris. For Womation 4 prop
erty inspection, cal loday. 

E A S T T A W A S 
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
compfetery updated plumbing, wiring, 
windows, vinyl siding, new row/bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sq.ft 
Must see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron. 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT • 5400 sq. It.. The 
China House in East Tawas. com
pletely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, kxjnge. $300,000. Excet-
lent business opportunity. Financing 
available kx qualified buyers. 

BOB RENEW (3131 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

T A W A S / O S C O D A AREA 
Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
Tawas Area 1-600-786-5700 
Sand Lake A/ea 1-888-786-5700 

A Community of Private Parks 4 
Large Lots w/City Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Close to 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor. 

JAB. Development Inc. 
4 Gacrt ReaJty 

(810> 569-0730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle FoEmg. 2-¼ acre sites 
some w.Wkout basement. 

your burider. Easy access to 
western Suburbs and Ann Arbor 

Financing Terms Available. 
JABIoch 4 CoJGach Realty 

(810) 559-7430 

• A Site to Behold 
POND 4 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Close in Beck Rd 

Terms 
JABtoch 4 CoASach Realty 

810-559-7430 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS ADDRESS 
Beautifully landscaped rotting acres 
for secluded estate, with the existing 
home possibiy used for a gate house. 
Separate \T ouflot on prestgious 
Lower Long Lake, with hard sand 
beach. Approved (or two single (am#y 
homes, the ultimate anangemert lor 
a private lamty compound. Must see 
to appreciate. $1,000,000.00. 

Phone 610-642:9684 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS -
New treed lots on road for 4 homes 
deep in custom subdivision. 

(810) 626-8890 

Bloom field Has Schools • New road 
for 4 treed horoesrtes. Frankhn new 
road for 7 treed homesites. 

(810)626-8890 

BRIGHTON TWP./BRIGHTON 
schools. 1 -5 acre paroeis. Perked & 
paved. Natural gas. Close lo high
ways. From $45,000. (810) 477-9160 

•CANTON' 85 loot lots alow side 
entrance garage in new subdivision, 
S. of ford i W. off Canton Center. 
From $56,900,- (313)981-1833 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 6 Acres with 
Woods. E-Z Terms, Prime Area. 
Close to W. Suburbs. J A Bloch 4 
CqASach Realty. (810)559-7430 

CRANBROOK VlllAGS 
Adorable' 3 bedroom, lotalty updated 
and ready lo move in! $114,900. 

BOBBIE . ' 
Re/Max In The HMs 

(810) 646-5000 , 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE,BRlGHTON 

H to 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels. AS near 
US23. :Everyone welcome. 
Budder* lerma from $39,000-

Owner-Broker • Budder* 
James F. Edwards 

k "... 313-6634686' • \ , 

FOWLERVULE, EAST-66 acres. 4 
softs available. Older barns, approxK 
malety hall wooded. «169,900. May 
split. Call CLARA SPENCER 
517-223-3608. C-21 BrigMon 
Towne 

FRANKLIN. Ofl lucerne, new street 
ol 7 treed lou. Atto. new home. 
$439,900.- : (810) 62e-6890 

« FRANKLIN VILLAGE: Vi 101 acre 
lots available, . - -

• LYON TWP: M acr* lot* available 
<4 mle from Mfford Road exit 
HOMETOWNE BUTLWNQ CO. 

610-639-771 \ 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract TenTis 

1.07 acres! ISO1 on Lake Huron. A 
rr«on dolar view ol foring waves on 
your own beach. Only $74,900. 

ASK,FOR MIKE OR R J. 

LvtmtMt 
fJOp4rt4^, WlC*. 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA - north of 31660 Flva M*e 
Rd. on Ingram. 2 lota, M acraa aacrt. 
78.90x305. $79,900 each. Cat after 
5 M p m (313)464-0935 

LOTS FOR sate - Plymouth Twp, M 
1 acre estate Hz* Iota • located on 
private paved evi-dt-aac, oil N. Tarn-. 
torta) Rd. 1 mt Wwalkout & pond. 
'Al e*y umtf starting at $119,000. 
Please Cal 313-453-2820 

NORTHvlLLli AREA • 
6 PARCELS. READY TO BUILO 

•. Secluded country aetttnge on prt-
vate road. * Two 10.6 aoe lake alt*. 
• Appf. Park* < G M Avalebto • Eiec-
hie » Oee,/*»oWe • Good X-wav 
access » Lou rang* from 2 0 lo 10 o 
acrat Starting at $70,000 

8y appl <Hf. 810437-79Q7 

NORTHVILLE • Oaaaie aarenfly 
vacant land Over 2 acres ol land sit
uated m an area ot cutlom bun 
hornM. Wan I* Wrtady Inataaad... 
waftag for your new buM. Lyon Two. 
NorthvlW Scho* $75,000. (10047). 

17 ACRES ol prtmt wooded property 
located on Lake Nlcnwagh. S. Lyon , ,. 
School WttrW. Surrounded by >. 
1250,000 p*u* noma*. AakJnri only , 
•360.000. (10001,. . . 

BUIL0AOL6 WE8TVANO LOTI . ^ 
Locaasd m raeideoaat area near aaty k 
acoaai to mata roada a axpnweway. •„ 
Aaldng $17¾) . (50118). 

PruWrt»l(li' : 
Plckoring Roa) Eatato ' " 

313-4&4900 313-961-3W0 

•.'it:": .,,.̂ -.Kf-4 
^ / . ¾ 

http://mcmths.10.7S
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LotiAAcretp 
lYieinl" •;•:• 

PINCKNtY. &PUTABCE, oorgfcxrt 
BO adrpvct f , huvfy wooded, tt 
iMM 1 0 « i jxw* , 2000 plriM MVJ 
tor* of rttrdwood. wtf) KrMm run
ning ffvouoh, afeuu Or*gwy 0«m* 
rtMCW. m m i M R of W-3C 6n W, 
»U* of Pingrtt ftj.. $169,900.-

(•10JM12778 

BEOfOflO • BMcrVf) M * . 100x110. 
2 horn** ootid b» fcuBt, wat«f tap 

>M.|19.900 • • "*• 
HtLP-U-'sfeur: (313) 454-9535 

90x1 

ROCHESTER HIUS 
I *!1M. Avondato' School*, 
', $49.9001 • ; 

RJCK ROSEN 
R*M*x In Th« HiM 

(810) 640-5000, • « . 24« 

SALEM 
DREAMS DO 
COME TRUE,! 

, B»»ubM 2 «cr« Jot* overiookloo 
Stbm HO* goM court*. Vtiy privala 
and wrarw tr*e*. plctur«sqo» and 
onry $115,000. OOOK 

BEAUTIFUL 
2 5 wooded acra parcal with ravina. 
Various Walk-out location* »ur-
roor*Wwitfi custom Ixjfchwr**. Me
aly located in $«tam. Jusl minutes 
from Plymouth. Ann Arbor. Cal today! 
$54,906. LOT A GE. 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459*6000 

WESTLAND 
10 Iota ready to buM. $42,500 each. 
Cal Rk* 810-855-4343 

m Time Stare 

RCl AFFILIATED, 
red vyeek*. $3900. 

Sleep* 6. Must se). 
(702) 593-3298 

• 1 * 1 Cemetery LoU 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Oarderu 
Wast, Garden of Gethsemane - 2 
tots. $3500. Cal before 12:00 or 
leave message. <517) 467-6463 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
West - Gethsemane Section, 2 plots. 
S1600foesL Message: 313-875-7067 

OAKLAND HILLS, Lot 324, 4 plots. 
$200 each, must S»l. (810) 349-8785 

Oakland Hilts - Memorial Gardens. 
Garden of Last Supper. 

7 lots. SilOG/eaoh. 
(313)535-0119 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
Garden of Memory Lane 

4 lob Section 748. - $1100 
(313) 278-7041 

2 PLOTS; Oakland HiDs Memorial 
Gardens. NovL Below cost or best 
offer. (810) 661-6646 

ROCHESTER CHRISTIAN MEMO
RIAL - 2 plots & i casket system. 
$2500. (810) 634-6194 

ROSELAND PARK - 6 plot*. Section 
19. $700 each, wa sea. 2,4, or ai 6. 

Cal eves: (517) 423-6012 

A€RlCSTftT€ 
fOfi RCNT 

#400-498 

r i y n ApartaenW 
L i i j i Unfornished 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes -
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 810-932-7780 
Rochester 810-852-6515 
Royal Oak 810-547-9172 
Watariord 810-332-0182 
Novi 810-348-0540 
Southfield 810454-8040 
Canton 313-981-7200 
Troy 810-680-9090 
CErion Two. 810-791-8444 
Ann Arbor 313-677-3710 
Dearborn 313-271-4026 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

'• OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 5 3 bedroomsy2V4 baths 
• 'VSOO.Sq. FL 
• AI appaanoes, including washer, 

dryer and Mnds. 
. Health Club, so* poof and term 
• KJdcfc playW 
. Near C*irysler Technology Center 
« FurresSeo i shotMerm unto 

avalable. ••••'• 
• Rent from $1,060 

(810) 852-7550 
WESTBURY 

VILLAGE 
Squirrel Rd.. between .AubumM-59 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call (Sow 

810:649.6909 
^ 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, large 

.-1 bedroom, 1W baths, al appiances 
Included, avaltabi* now. $850 p«r 

.month. a r ^ . S t * n p i * r i , • - . 
Real Estate On* - 810-516^8050 

BIRMINGHAM - 2417 E. Maple. 1 
bedroom, dl*hw»*h*r. wak-tn dc * * , 
central air, c ^ U r ^ M r t d i , carport 
lease. $800. 810-W4428 

blOOMFlELO ESTATE • Gawhou** 
overtooUrw poof * lake. Large 

• ^V^ t f lSSS f f i 
'., BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

. V * * tor *p*ei*J end of year lrw*ntiv*» 
on aeteded oh* and two bedroom 

. apajlmentl. ; 

- BLOOMFIELD PLACE. / 
- We*1 aid* of Telegraph,Rd. 

North of Soar* Lak* Rd. 
Sliw5a-1173 

.-,•• .Open evryday • 

..•• . CANTON 

•; Bedford Souare Apts. 
; , NOW TAKING W>PLICATlONS 

•'. Soaotou* 1 * 2 B**oorri A c * 
: > Smeilt. CKM Safe Complax 

Fflrt Rd. near 1-278 

^STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

' CANTON-1 bedroom, Wove, refrig-
• •rairx. carp* bind*; $443 montn, 
Indude* n « * V w » t * . j M f * « « 

;-pkM MOurHy, 313-456-0391 

;CA8«V8VLVAN L*A4*ont, 2 bed-
. room, ,r*wV dteorai*), i • « & » • * • 

• MfinOitiing (mm. 
.$10^738-8668 Pao*cei0-«9l-»392 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. : 
JUiLEY t WARREN) ; 

We lake pride In offering the 
following ° services to our 
tenants, 

• Private entry 
» Maid service avaiabi* 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance. 
• BeautifU grounds with poof & 

picnic a.-*a wth BBO'a 
• Special hamScappM unite 
• RestM atmosphere 
• Cable avalable 
• Many more amenitie* 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom • $585. 900 sqfl 
• Two Bedroom • $650. 1.100 sq.ft. 

• Vertical blind* & carport ircfuded 
• Ceramic bath 4 foyer 
• Professional on-site management 
• 23 plus yra. experience 
• Nea/ X-waya, shopping, airport. 
Rose Doheily. property manager: 

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apis. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD. E. Of I275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse, 

2 levels with private entrance. 
From $525 

(SHORT TERM 
LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
• 1 4 ¼ Bath 
• Steve & Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• Central Air/Heat 
•. Verticals 
• Convenient Parking 
• Laundry facfttwj 
• Pool & Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected Units 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 4S5-7200 

Mon^Sat Sat 9-5 Sun. 11-4 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Ceiing Fans • Vertical Blinds 

On Inkster, fust North of Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat 10-2 

DETROIT NYV - Lahser. S. of 7 MJe. 
Premier Apartments. 1 bedroom, 
$380/month includes heat & 
water. 313-541-3369 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 1 bed
room, hardwood floors, heat & water 
Included. No pets: 1 year lease. 
Available Doc 15. $5757mo. Cal: 

(810) 643-0562 

^BEST APARTMENT V A L U E X 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' (N. of Tuck Rd. off 8 MUe 
between MiddfebeH 4 Orchard : 
Lake Rd., comer of Fdsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $545 

includes appliances, ver
tical: blinds, carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 
(810) 478-1487-mgr 

y (810) 775-8206-orficey 

Farmington Hills . 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand River/Orchard Lake 

Stoneridge ManOr 
The largest one bedroom in the area. 
From $515 per mo. inducing carport, 
verticals, at appSarjces. 
Enter off Freedom Rd., W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd.; S. of.Grand River. ; 

(810)478-1437 (810)775-8206 

FXRMWGTON HILLS •-.• 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Av*Sabte.: -
Call: 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO. FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

, : OPEN WEEKENOS 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
r arKh or 3 bedroom lownhouies, if A 
bath* ,• whirlpool tub. full basement, 2 
car attached garage. 

2 Y E A R T J E X S E S ONLY 
FROM $1725 . 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
RENT FROM $1,076 

1600 *q. ft... 2 4 3 bedroom lown-
houses. 2Vi baths, spadous master 
bedroom suite. WasberMyer, bfinds 
4 covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
HALSTEO 4 11 MiLE 

(810)473-1127 

FarmJngtoh Has. . - . - - , 
HAPPINESS IS . . . 

moving Wo a cow 1 b*droorr\ 
apartment and getting $$$ off 

renFVerticals 4 Carport (nckxJed. 
$200.00 Security Deposit. 

Cedarbrook* Apts. C610) 476^0322 

.... FARMINGTON HILLS 
-Large 1 bedroom apartment 
November Special $5lO/mo. 
NO SECURITY OEP 

610-473-1395 
EPOSrr 

Farmington H«* . 
COUNTRY RIDGE 

APARTMENT HOME 
1 4 2 Bedroom* Available 

. (Short term lease* 
.Private entrle* 

•Covered parMng 
. »Fu» Hz* washer 4 dryer 

:.•'. hookup. 
. »Hug* tlorage apaoe 

CAU TODAY 
(610)661-2399 

Ask aboul our Special* 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
TWO BEDflOOM 

APARTMENT HOMES 
• Individual Entrance* 
• 1300 S<J. FL 
• G.E. Appiance* 
• Gas Fireplace 
• Ful * U * Washec/Dryer 
• Covered Parking 
• Monitored Fir* 4 . 
. Intrusion alarm 

ORCHARD 
CREEK ARTS. 

. (810) 557-Q040 

FARMINGTON HULS AREA • Avai
abi* Jan. 1 1997. 8inc*> apirWjnt 
attached lo prtval* rasWenc*. $650/ 
mo. indud** uliirti**. Mafur* fernal*, 
rio cMdr»n, non *rtk**r, r*f *r*nc«», 
deposit r**ulr*<l JrtoJrte* wrtt* W 
.F\CvB0)(443. K»*«o Harbor, Ml 
48320.- . 

FARMINGTON WLL8 U r g * 1 bed
room. Beautiful location. Heal* ok*, 
exerd** room, poot^ftgw*- ' 
eount.;.- , (81.0)471-6691 

* ; Farmington Hits . ,.-'" 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor.plana. ' . . 
Extra-spaciou* apartments. 
Beaubfuty landscaped grounds. 
Exlra-farge storage area*. 
Cose lo al major freeways. 
Extra-targe health dub 
Ful size washers 4 dryer*. 
24 fv.< monitored gatehouse. 

^M¾CDi 
(810) 474-4250 

Ask about our 
cunent specials, 

httpy/www/entnet/ 
arect/muirwood 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENOS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
Dishwashers, Vertical Bands, 

Clean, Quiet Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd., N. of 8 ML 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

., JBSHBHS] 

futf&mifri••'•'• .,.;.': - ^ 
J Cpncord Towers J 
1 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include: I 

I 
I • Sieve «V refrigerator 
I • Diahwaaner 
| • Carport 

i : • intercom 

i : 
decorated 
de Sectors 

iaaaswr*.' 
1-75 and 14 M i * I 
xt to Abbey Theater I 

y . 689-3355 J 
Next to 

First 10 Renters Reduced 
Rent & Security Deposit! 

with approved credit Very spacious 
apts. Convenient to shopping 4 X-
ways. Cal today for additional infor
mation. New Hours: Mon - Frt 
9to5:30., SaL 10lo5,Sun 12to5. 

CARLYLE TOWER 
810-559-2111 

"TrankBn ^ 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME 

INSTEAD OF : 
TRAFFIC 

GREAT MOVE-IN 
SPECIALS ON 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 
BEDROOM 

FLOOR PLANS* 
Featuring: 
• Cathedral CeiSngs 
• Woodbuming fireplaces 
• MinK>5ods 4 rrvcrowaves 
• Washers 4 dryers 
• Walk-in closets 
• Individual intrusion alarms 
• Card key entrance 
• Pod wtfi walertaJ. sundeck 

4 spa 
• Ask about our 

ROOMMATE PLAN 
• Village Suites - Short term 

furnished rentals available 
• 1 Bedrooms from $695 
• 2 Bedrooms from $790 

$150 Security' 
Deposit 

Special* Limited Time 
Only 

Comer of Franktn Rd. 
4 11 M.le 

Village Green 
oh Franklin 
810-746-0020 

hr£//www.vfegegr«enapts£cm 
Mon-Fri 10-6; Sat 9-5: 

Sun 12-5 

EHO 
» Some restrictions apply 

Madson Heights , 

GREAT APTS! 
GREAT 

•LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 yea/ lease. Wt l main
tained. Newly decorated. Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 6 
extra storage. Swimming PooL Cable 
avalable... 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Mai 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
1 Block E. of John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Mai 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren, Mich. 
West side of Mound Rd. 

Just N. of 13 Mde 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 

W. OF MIDDLEBELT. 
CHERRY HILL AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments avalable. Cal today, ask 
about our .Specials! 313-326-5382 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, own 
entrance: 125-Areola. No 
pels. $475/mo. O-RILLEY 
REALTY "810^89-8875 

GARDEN CITY 
1 bedroom, fresh paint 4 new carpet 
Heat included. $4SO/mo.+ security 
deposit CaK: 313-565-3677 

GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom, newly 
decorated, appliances 4 heat fur-
rushed. $440rtrio. plus security. 
(313) 525-1482 Or (313) 464-3847 

GARDEN CITY 
-. Fofd/MSddebeft Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amerities indude: ' 
• Owner Paid Heat & Waier 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System' 
• Garbage. r>sposal _• 
• Laundry'Facilities 
• Window Treatmenla/Minl Bfinds 

• From $440 monthly 
' GARDEN CrTY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0460 :: 

UVONIA • 2 bedroom, possibly 3. 2 
baths. $700r'mo. pfus security: Share 
utflrtie*. •.•;.... 313-422-8110 

Uvoria .'-
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

Farmington Rd. al 6¼ MAS 
Spadou* 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

. • Prtva» -Entrance -.•"• 
• Vertical Binds 

• Appliances 
» Patio/Baloony '.'•'.' 
,-> Central Ak 

Can for appL (810) 473-0365 

LIVONIA'S . 
FINEST 

•LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 mile 

Near Llyonla Mall 
Deluxe1 bedroom unit* 

• Immediate Occupancy 

$615 
• Vertcal Blind* • 

Patio or Baloony 
P«A : .:.-

CaB for addit ional Information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office; 775-8208 
LIVONtAAV*stland. Joy/Hbt Rd*. 1 
bedroom, new carpet washer/oVyer. 
•mat bet* considered. $475 * **cu-
rity deposit 4 utilities. (313) 453^378 

UvonU 

Woodridge 
Apartments 

Uvonla's Betl Value 

(8i0) 477-6448 
MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS • 

': FREE HEAT 
Own, spactous 1 bedroom. We* 

lo Oakland Mail. $525. 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 

610-568-1466 

NORTHVtLLE - 1 bedroom acart-
m*nt wW) charming downtown (oca-
ton. Laundry facfte*. UTUmo. 
No pet*. 313-4184449 

jiPlffiS 

Northviile..Novi Road 4 8 Mile 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

Contemporary Euroetytng throughout 
including hi-tech .kitchen, open floor 
plan, track lighting, individual washers/ 
dryers and more. Excrfing wooded 
streamside setting. 1 bedroom with 
french doors to den from $725 
including heat 4 carport. 

Ateo. unique 2 story. 1 bedroom loft 
apartment available December. 
Onry $625. 

Lease. EHO 

For your personal appointment, 
please cal (810) 347-1690 

NORTHV1LLE - ThomasviHe luxury 
apts. 1 5 2 bedroom upper, washer/ 
dryer, micro 6 dishwasher. 5590 4 
up. Prime location. 810-347-6345 

^ BEST m 
VALUE 

IN NOVI 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

CALL NOW! 

810-349-8200 

• * 
NOVI, 1 bedroom, washer, dryer, 
$550 month includes gas/ water, 
heat walk-in closet Alter 7 or leave 
message. (810) 624-7366 

NOVI - Huge 1 bedroom apartments 
avalable, NovTs best value at only 
$605! EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
-.'(810) 348-9590 

NOVI • lakefront on Waged Lake. 1 
bedroom upper, neat dean, private 
and quiet Includes heat/waler & boat 
dociung. $70O/mo. (810) 685-2869 

NOVHAKES AREA 

WATER VIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 
•Country Setting 

•Central Heal A Air Conditioning 
•SoSd Masonry Construction 
.'•.-• •Pool » Tennis . 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Tral 

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) 
Dairy 9-6; Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

^ O W :; 
AVAILABLE 

SPACIOUS 1 AN0 2 
BEDROOM V 

. APARTMENTS 
Enjoy tfM 800 *q: ft, of luxury 
Ivng spaoa m our one bed
room apartment or choose r * 
1000 sq. ft, two bedroom If 
you want even more legrcoml 
Both offer large 14 X 16 ft 
Mng room*, 12 X 14 bed
room*, separate dWng areas, 
and load* of storage apace. 
Wak-ln closets and oversized 
kitchen pantries offer unseen, 
but abundant space option*. 

Only on* mle from downtown 
Farmington you- pas* 
numerous shop*, and dining 
•stabfshment*. and conve
niences such a* post office, 
police department, abrary, dry 
cleaner*, bank*, and mora. 
Acclaimed F*/mlngton School 
district with bus pick-up within 
the apartment community) 

Best of a l your HEAT b 
Included FREE ol charge! 

CALL TODAY 
As avalabiMy la SmHedl 

8 1 0 - 4 7 4 - 2 8 8 4 

OAK PARK 
LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

•2 bedfoom/1.5 bath to 1160 sq.ft 
•3bedrponV1.5bath . 1380sq.tt* 

Ful basement 

FROM $625 
HEAT. INCLUDED 

(810) 968-4792 

PLYMOUTH >" Park Manor Apt*. 
Quiet, newly decoraled, 1 bedroom; 
privau entrance; $465 mo. indude* 
heat A water; no pet*. 1 parfdng 
space par apt 444 Prymouth.Rd, 
between MaWaggerty 313-454-9274 

Plymouth -V.-

WPIymbuth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Ann Art>or Tr/Arvi Arbor Rd. 

e 1 & 2 Bedrooms. 
e Washer/Dryer Jh each unit 
* Window Treat/TVeri's 
* Dishwasher 
* Air Conditioned 
* Walk to Downtown 
* Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

- $520 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mori, thru Frt. 

Oak Park 
Lincoln Towers 

A Friendly, Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 5 2 Bedrooms 

from $450 
• Heat • Air conditioning •Appliances, 
including Dishwasher 4 Disposal • 
Carpeting • Activities • Community 
Room • TV 4 Card Room • Exercise 
4 Sauna Rooms • Storage Area • 
Heated Swimming Pool . 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon.-Fri.. 8;30am-5:00pm 

810-968-0111 (Sat. 10-5pm) 
Equal HOUH-I« Oppanvrtl) 

OAK PARK . 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Start at $415. Free Basic Cable 4 
Heal rtckxJed. Swimming Pool. 
Tennis Courts, 4 Much More. 

Cal how 810-968-8688 
Located on lOVi-Greenfield 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. Cal... 
11-6pm; Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom apartment. Heat and 

water Inctuded Cal 313451-6905 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom upper flat 
located on Gotfredsori off M-14. Non-
smoker. Rent $350, heat included. 
Security deposit (313) 4S9-2064 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $460 

Swimming Poof, Atf, AI Appliances 
Walk-In Closets. 1 Yr. lease. 

Heat 5 Water Included 
Cal Mon.-Sat., 10-6 
3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 1 2 1 5 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $515 
Heat Included 

•Park Setting 
•Dishwashers • 
•Picnic Area 

•Pool 

(313)453-7144 
S. of Pr/mouth Rd, E. of Haggerty 
Dairy 9-6 Sat.-Sun. 11-4 

Ptymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 £. .' h'-tl 'onms 

* Fabulous Location 
* Incredible Size 
* Starting at $605 
* Open daily & Sat. 

(313)453-2806 

Towhrtouses 4 
Apartments 

. frorri 

:.:» FREE F U U S U E • 
WASHER « DRYER 

• 1700-2700 KJ. ft. 
• Garages/Carports 

; • Manned Entranoe*••.'-

Sutton Place 
810-356-4954 

23275 Rnrersid* Drive 
Southfiefd. Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD ' 
CHARTEflHOUSE APTS. 

Free Basic Cable 
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Studio, 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting. 
at $420. PooL Tennis Courts and 

much more. Cal now 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 MdeASreenfleld 

r Southfield ' ^ 
Country Corner Apts. 
We're BIG on Square Fee! 

1 bedroom: 1100 so, ft 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq ft. 
3 bedroom 6 townhorrte: 1800 aq.1 
Formal dHng roorn. carport, heat 
balcony, hearth club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Let Us fax you our brochure 
810-647-6100 1-800-369-6666 

30300 Southfield Road 
y (Between 12 4 13 Mile) j 

PONTIAC- Victorian 2 story town-
house. Fine oak finishes, 2 bedroom, 
new bath 4 kitchen,. $600/mo. 
including utilities. (810) 335-9190 

REDFORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean quiet budding. Large 1 & 2 bed
rooms with walk-in closets, intrusion 
alarm system. Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph • '/4 mie S. of 1-96 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

(313) 538-2497 
REDFORD - 6 Mile/Telegraph, 1 bed
room, $395. heat 4 water included. 
Chris .. 313-538-4338 

ROCHESTER - in the city. Urge 1 
bedroom apartment oak floors, dish
washer, air, remodeled. $500 6 up 
(810) 296-9767 (810) 254-6592 

ROCHESTER • Quiet location, 3 
rooms, carpeted, private entrance, 
utilities included, off streel parking. 
810*52-4549 or 810-651-4330 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom, heat 4 
water included. From $475. 

(810) 293-5799 
(810) 779-6885 

ROYAL OAK cfcan 1 bedroom, appli
ances, park-side view, no pets, $450. 
617 E. Hudson. Only 1 left. Can now 
lo reserve. 810-689-8875 

ROYAL OAK: Own Melrose Place. 
Unique 1 -bedroom plus, 2-story, own 
porch, pool 4 laundry. HeatVyater 
included. $605rmonth. 
810-558*425 or (810) 542-2261 

Southfield 

Fantastic 
O n e Word 
Sums Up 
Living At 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 
APTS. 

12 Mi . & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 

• >e<l 

.;,'; ;SOUTHFlELO , ; 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

, Heat Included 
TEL-TWELVE 

PUCE 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355^4424 

Mon.-F/i. 9am-5pm 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon-Fri.. 9-5 Sat 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD - No Rent until 1997.1 
6.3 bedroom; with heal included. Fit
ness ceritef & great highway accessi
bility. Can Alicia for more Information 

(810) 356-8020 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
•2 bedroom/2bath 1231 sq ft 
»3 bedroonV2 baUl 1537 sq ft 
•3 bedroorrv?Vi bath 1512 sq f u -

Ful basement 

FROM $750 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO/FRANKLIN 

RENT FROM $1,410 
OPEN WEEKENOS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious lown-
houses, elegant formal dining'room 4 
greal room, natural fireplace. TA 
bashs. master bedroom surte. ful 
basement 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where win you live? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission they ave! 

(810) 280-1700 
hnpyrwwwamberaptcom 

t? 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown. Luxury 
apartment for Rent with 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, washer & dryer and al Whirl
pool appfiances. $950/month. 

LYNCH PROPERTIES 
. (313)454-4117 

^ Y M p U T H HERITAGE APTS. J 
••Achieve the comfort you so*, 
•deserve al aprice that meets youri 
Jneeds. Frorri $465 per month. J 
|Relax in a spacious apt located! 
•just minutes from downtown. • 
•Plymouth. Heat 4 water included. • 
•Be a part of. our community: • 

- Call 313-455-2143 a 

h n H H B H M M f i f l 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 

beoroorrTrtoorptans 
from the low $500s 

3 1 3 - 4 5 5 - 3 8 8 0 

PLYMOUTH - Urge 2 bedroorjv 
quiet country setting. Free appfiances 
5 utiWes. il50/VA. 
Cal: (313) 534-8775 

PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown. 
303 Roe Street 1 bedroom 
. $505/$295 security deposit, 

Centra) air and heal. 
Newty redecorated. Cal: 

Mon-Fri. 8-4pm. 313-582-0450 
Eves. 4 VYknds. . . 313-416-5292 

PLYMOUTH • OLD VILLAGE: 1 bed
room, hardwood floors, ce3ing fan; 
cable, storage 6 laundry. Very clean 
6 cute. $120 weeUy includes all 
unities; 8l0-36t>8693 

Great Living •Super Value! 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
from " 5 0 0 f r o m * 5 6 5 

$ 3 5 0 Depos i t 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 11/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh b e t w e e n Joy & Warren 

£ (313)4554300 

WANT 
• - 1 T O W N H O M E S 

R K W I ) 
\ I \ Y 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
. 2 & 3 Bedroom • 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen • Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets • Central Air 

Private Entry • Central Air Conditioning ' 
••:'' Patio • Carport * Pool - Clubhouse •; 

Exercise Room - & Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFJELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 8 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
otosets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
morttored alarm, tufty appfianced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port elevators, pool, and eleganl cfu-
broom. Short walk lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER RD., N. OF I I MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELD 
Large 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, 
clean, quiet walk-in closets, covered 
parking. 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $600. 

12 MILE 5 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

SOUTHFIELO 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Cal Home 

New Weekend Hours • 
.. Sal, 10-6, Sun, 1-5 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
fealunng private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, self cleaning 
oven, self defrosting refrigerators. 
Winds, wafc-in closets, patobaieony. 
free carport lennis court and swim-, 
ming pool. Great location with easy 
access to major expressways, luxury 
al an unbelievable' price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Drive between 

Teleo/aph 5 Lasher 

S«u*l Lyon ':,--''.• 

BBOpkDALE1 

Apartments 
iB^'M^r-y 

Sensational̂  
^ i i th tybn; 

e 1 & 2 bedroom. 
Apartmen*8i 

• Carportsi ; 
• Fabuknis location 

• Social activities 

CALL NOWH 

810^437-1253 

:>i 

<J » I'l" . 

_ Enjoy luxury living at 
I affordable Prices 

Newly Decorated 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 
850-1100 sq.ft. 

| Some include wasHer | 

SOUTHFIELD 
S s s £ We are taking applications 

~ " for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments. Convenient 

location.Cail today for more details. 
WAKERELO APTS 810-356-3780 

S O U T H F I E L D 
WHITEHALL APTS. 

Providence Dr. & W 9 "Ate Rd 
• Starting at $740' 
• 2 8 3 Bedrooms Available 
• 1425 SqFt. - 1500 SqFl 
• 2 FuS Baths 
• Walk-in Ctoseis 
• Free Heat On Selected Units 
• Gatehouse Entry 
• Corporate Units Available 
• Large Storage Areas 
• Near Providence Hosptal 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Carports 
• 24 Hr. Emergency Mainlertance 
Great Location, easy access to 
Expressways. Mats, Shopping 

Call Now 810-557-0311 

SOUTH LYON: 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
cathedral ceiling, balcony. New 
budding w/new appliances. Washer/ 
•dryer hookup. Club house w/pool 
Available now thru Sept. S799,'month 
Cal Heather.810-486-8107. or Pat; 

t-800-864-4941 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile between Telegraph 8 

Northwestern Hwy. 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon-Fri. 9-5 ^ Sat 10-2 j 

SYLVAN LAKE - 1 bedroom, lake 
privaeges. hardwood floors, includes 
heal. S620/mo. 

(810) 333-0895 

| ana dryer. | 

I • 
I 6 Month I 
• Leases •• 
| Available, j 

iSUNNYMEDEi 
• APTS. j 
• 561 KIRTS I 
• Close to 1-75 • 
• 1 block S. of Big Beaver | 
! between Uvemois & Crooks. E-
I 810-362-0290 • 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA-FROM $550 • 
Stu«o and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: '•' 
• Owner Paid Heal ,^ . ' „ 
• Laundry Facilities *-v » , * 
• 8alcomes or Patios »* 
• Intercoms c< 
• Dishwashers .- , * 
• Disposals -«t i^»\ 
• Air Conditioning — 
• Window Treatments — 
Close To Shopping A Expressway! 

n 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS < 

(810) 362-0245 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

THE SPRINGS 
APARTMENTS 

One 4 two bedroom apartments from 
$455. Heal included. CaJ lor avail-
abSify. 810-669-5566 

TROY/ROYAL OAK 
FuO Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

Pet? ....:..-..Ask! 
(810) 280-1700 

hrtp /̂www.amberapt com 

Enjoy country living in one of our.2 
bedroom/i bath ranch style apart
ments Spaoous closets and storage/ 
pantry room Al electric kitchens 
rcluoVvg dishwasher.' Neutral carpet 
bdods and a free carport- Amenities: 
exercise room, lennis courts, pool and 
vofeybal court-

Cal Today - Donl Delay 
Onry a Few AvaJaWe' 

810-362-4088 . 
WALLED LAKE - W Month FREE 
Hentage Apartments. Lovely 1 bed
room. Heat, binds, etc. $435 mo ./tow 
secunty.810-960-4537 or 650-8399 

WAYNE • 2 bedrooms; $455. 
Includes heat 4 water, 

313-728-7865 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m 5 5 6 5 

• H e a t Inc luded 
• Spacious Suites "Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Pool • Park Setting 

• Central Air • Walk- in Closet 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11 -4 , 

Franklin Sauare Anartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apar tments 

Affordable & Spacious 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living with air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

305.00 West Warren . 
between Middlebelt and 
Merrimari Roads 

-AllZNtS 
DEVflOPMEKT 

From $950 
:, Hi ; 
M-W-F: e-Spm 
S8t-Sgtv 11-5prn 

. On 9 Mile Just 
West of Middlebelt 

810/615-373? 
ASIN0H DEVELOPMENt 

> • * / # 

tOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEATINCLUPEO 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353*()58G 

X 6MILERD. Z 
tf • < 

§ I 
CO cc 

5MILERD. S & 

/-96 

•Hi 
fe^g: 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From $500 
$200 Security Deposit 

. •HeatIncluded 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7660 Merriman 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

*i<*a< •,*+-4\ 

Announces Its 
CONSTRUCTION 

RED0CTION 

Q Move In Special* 
ur short term pain is your gain! 

HURRY!! Our next'-15 renters with 
approved credit who can move in 
prior to December 15,1996, will 

receive $50.00 off of the monthly rent 
on a twelve month lease. 

A TOTAL SAVINGS OF 1600.0011 
Yes -- Yw<xnt$nl<wotour2bedr<wranchhcin^wtofutl 

. . bdserywf, washer dryer hook-up, private drive, gas 
appfiances, and blinds thru-ovt and haw access by 12/15/96. 

Small pel's v,elcome with certain restrictions. 

• '••'. 'You must brine this ad to 
. receive ccwiaeralion for 

SPECIAL* 

CALL 
(313) 721-8111 FOR DETAILS 

t 
» 
i . 

u 

http://www.vfegegr�enapts�cm
http://www.amberapt


4I(*) Classifications 400 to 405 O&E Thursday, November 21,1996 

v. 

Watled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments & Townhomes, 
Spacious, air, Winds, pool. 
dishwasher, storage & laundry. 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo. rent 

(810) .624-6606 

WATERFORD • Elizabeth Lakefront 
Carriage house apartment w Kitchen 
4 bathroom, S425 • security 
including utilities, (810) 632-3652 

WESTLAND - Attractive quiet 
budding \ bedroom apartment. Cats 
okay S399 per mo 313-721-6699 

• | T | 1 Apartments/ 
l l l J Unfurnished 

WESTLANO available nowtVency 
GJenwood) 1 bedroom apt., stove/ 
relrigerator. carpet, low move In. 
$4Q6'mo. 313-274-6755 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom, dean, 
quiet, adult building Heat * water 
.inducted $435.'mo. • security. Move 
right in!! (810) 553-4522 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S. cJ Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $455 

Price shown is lor 1 yr lease 
Shorter teases available 

Great Iccabonneatwateripoo! 
6)nds'air/no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

^ r r x O X n ^ l 
810-557-08W 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

I 8c. 2 b e d r o o m apar tments 
2 -bcdroom t o w n h o m c s . 
Dishwashers/vert ical bl inds 
Balconies/pat ios 
Pools /sauna/carports ^ . 
Tree heat t J S J 

* 

Waited Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom.,.$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heat & *a!er 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies & cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy access: t-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker & Commerce) 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALfFORNIA STYLE APTS 

,. , | « 1 bedroom from $480 
K^if • Heat 4 Water included 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Fully carpeted 
• Vertical binds 
• Great locabon to mails 
• Uvonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

Wedtlcwd 
I iLow M o v e - i n Cos t s 
\ jtVllcowave & Window Treatments 
$ • 

|j 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

F r o m $ 4 6 5 
H E A T I N C L U D E D 

J i v ; 

I MINES P A R K 
tS\; / \F>/\ R-rrvi ErsJTi 
^313-425-0052 

NOVI 
WESTGATE VI 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites from $535 

• Spacious Apts. • Walk-in Closets 

• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from 1-696 8.1-275 

Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

Urge <& 2 Bedroom Apartments 
TREE HEAT 

•DtSKWASHU • IOT5 Of ClOSHV 
• VUTKAL SUNOS * « I » A i T 2 K f t . c . 
• HUa SATHftOOM ' 2 BEDROOM HAS A 
• I ^ M S A I C O N V MIUXEHTCKUI, 

I 1/1 BATH 
( 3 1 3 ) 3 2 6 - 8 2 7 0 

GREAT LOCATION 

* 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
You --^:/-. 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

1FROM * * HEAT 
$tm went DTD 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Locationl 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to1-96,1-275 
1*696, and 
US-23 

Modtk Optn * Mon.4»t. 9-6 * Sun, 1hS 

(810)624-6464 

•

Westtand 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Ftd. 
STUDIO - $410 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amerities include: 

• Heat & water 
• Carpeting & bfinds 
• Apptances 
» Laundry facilities 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• Walk-in closets 
• Denviashers n seleded urvtt 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd between 

Ford & Hunter 

313-722-5155 

m ITTI Aj>artm«nU/ 
i e J J Unfurnished 

Wesfiand 

FREE HEAT!* 
Livonia Schools 

Security Deposit • $250 
Westwood Village 

: Apartments 
Taxing applications for our spacious 1 
4 2 bedroom apts. Carports, vertical 
b£nds, patio or balcony. 2 outdoor 
pools. 2 tennis courts. clubhouse, 
tauha and weiohtroom Let us make 
this your new noma! 
Cat lor more details 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. Wesl ol Newburgh 

On selected units only 

lApartaeoti/ 
'Unfurnished 
WESTLANO 

WAYNE/FORD RD. 
SPECIAL 

$200 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping & 
eipressways. Other amenities 

WESTIANO 
ORCHARDS 

O F NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 & 2 
Bedroom floorplans 

j313^ 729-5090 

WESTLAND- JoyWernman 
1 bedroom basement apartment. 
Appliances, uil.lies included. $450. 

(313) 261-7741 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across (rorti City Park 

(Cherry His) 
(between Middleoelt S Merriman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom, 1½ bath-$520 
Large 1 bedroom • $455 
(1 year lease with credit) 

HEAT/BLINDS/POOL/NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

• Swimming pool 
• Tennis Court 
- Clubhouse 
- Professionally Managed 
- Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

• Newly renovated kilcherts 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heal 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 Bedroom $470, 2 Bedroom. $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE/FORD RD AREA 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping A express
ways. Other amenities include: 
• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313)721-0500 

EOEEEEEEEroirol 
a] FARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages • Dishwashers 
• Microwaves • Indoor Pool 
• Extra Large Apartments 

? 5 8 0 From 

(810)476-8080 
O n Old Grand River between Drake & Hahtead 

Mon. - Fri. 9-6 • Sac. - Sun. 11-4 

IB! IS! F5I IS! 151151151151151151 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gels Better 

Immediate Occupancy 
• 2 Bedroom Apartments or 

2&3 Bedroom Townshouses 

• On-Site Management 

• Full Basements in 

Townhouse* 

•Modern Kitchens with*, 

dishwasher, microwave 

• Electronic Security System 

and Emergency System 

• Fireplaces & Sundecks in 

.selected units 

• Reserved Cowed 

Drports 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours: 

9am - 5pm daily 
Sat. \2 noon•3 pm 

WESTLANO 

Western Hills Apts. 
Immaculate Apartments 

1 Bedroom from $475 
2 Bedrooms from $515 

Free Heat 
Gas Stove 
Extra Storage 

313-729-6520 
Located on Cherry KB Rd. 

^ ^ ^ ^ a s t ^ O f e w b u r o h ^ ^ 

WINDEMERE 
APARTMENTS 

One & two bedroom apartments from 
$545. 6 month lease available, . 

CaJ 810471-3625. 

n/ iYI Apartments 
ri,Jlliurfll$hed 
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
» Monthly Leases 
» Immediate Occupancy 
« Lowest Rates 
< Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

Birmingham/W. BoomfiekVTroy 
BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts, in small, quiet com
plex. FuUy furnished 4 decorated 
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat 
4 water included. SHORT TERM 
LEASES tor qualified applicants. 

810-631-8309 

FARMINGTON CONDO 
Completely furnished 1 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, dean. 

(810) 380-5405 

FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
$500 per month. 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities included. Botsford Inn. 
Calf Creon Smrth (810) 474-4800 

LIVONIA - Centrally located. Fur
nished 1 bedroom, natural fireplace. 
$550 mo. '• security deposit 4 utili
ties. (313) 422-6110 

Westtand 
WOODLAND VILLA 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
.2 bedrooms, super closets 

Breakfast bar, appliances, pool. 
laundry facilities, security doors, 
intercom, cable ready, central 
heating and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. beL Wayne/Newburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include: 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heal 
. Pool 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Intercom 
• Air Corxtftioning 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

1 Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

r $ 5 OFF SUN-THURS^ 
" .'. * TEL-96 INN ! 
| 313-535-4100 | 
_ Low Daily 4 Weekly Rales _ 
| Quality Rooms - Maid Service I 
_• Phone, HBO, ESPN . _ 

J*WiLLOW MOTEL 313-72M22o' 

PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH. SHORT term lease. 1 
bedroom, tying room, nook, kitchen 
with utensils, appliances^ utilities 
inducted, washer, dryer, $750 month. 
2 months minimum. 313-416-5100. 

QjQ 1 1 1 Apartmenty 
furnished 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1000 sq. ft. 1 bedroom executive, 
fuBv furnished, utilities and carport 
included, month to month lease. 
Gated, wnmunity.- 810-661-0770 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELD 
• FARMINGTON HILLS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some wfattached 
garage 4 fireplace. Cad 810 
Westbury-Aubum His 852-7550 
Weatherstone/Soulhrield 350-1296 
FoxpoWe-Farmington Ws 473-1127 
Summit- Farmington Ks 626-4396 
Ccmngton-Farmingtori -85t-2730 

The Townhouse Specials! 
Hours 11am-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom WiSams-
burg condo. 1834 GraefiekJ. Newty 
remodeled. $925/rho. + security. 

(810)647-3944 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom condo. sharp contempo
rary, near town, heat, waler, air, 
caport, appliances, $6l5/mo. Imme
diate occupancy. 810-855-9655 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE. 2 yrs. 
old, 14 4 Woodward. 2 bedroom, 2 
fuH baths, washer/dryer, air. dish
washer, carport. For tease, $1295/ 
mo. Fuller Realty. (810) 258-9600 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Woodward 4 
Square Laks, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
1600 sq. ft., air, newty decorated, 
$980.'mo. Jay (810) 682-5282 

CANTON • Warren Rd. 2 bedroom, 
air, appliances. Pay own utilities. IV* 
mo. deposit. No pets. Non-smoker. 
$6SVmo. (313) 455-4765 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Condo • Ann 
Arbor Trail 4 Evergreen. Extra clean, 
1 bedroom, appliances, $450 mo. 

(313) 53>6758 

NOVI RANCH condo 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath. Newly decorated. AJr. appB-
ancei wAaurvdry. Pool. SlOOO/mo. 
Available now. (810) 661-1445 

NOVI'S BEST LOCATION: 
Huge twet bedroonvtwo bath from 
$1,500. Mid-rise luxury, oaiehouw 
entry, indoor pool, spa. Six or 12 
month lease. Corporate furnished 
units available. (The Landings 4. 
Foresl BuSdings) 810-348^866 

NOVI - Spacious 2 bedroom ranch 
style condo, large frying 4 master bed
room, al appbrces, garage. AvalaUe 
now. $840. 810-3484189, #725. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, near 
downtown, «J appliances, air, car
port $745/mo. plus utilities and secu-
rity, No. pels. (313) 453-2690 

PLYMOUTH : Large 2 bedroom 
townhouse. New carpet, washer 4 
dryer, heat 4 water induded. Oose 
to downtown. No pets: $60OAno. A 
must seel CaK (313) 453-9499 

JUST LISTED 
ROCHESTER HILLS • Two bed
rooms. 2 baths. Ibrary^oft upstairs, 
private entry, 2 car attached garage, 
basement, poof, tennis court, dub 
house facilities. $1400/month. 
EC-H-10PRE 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tlenken/ 
Rochester - 2 bedroom townhouse, 
VJt baths. 1350 sq. ft., formica 
kitchen, neutral, 2 car, appliances, 
heat/waler included, $1450/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER River fronL 2 bed
rooms, den, ivs baths, appliances, 
garage, $750/mo. 1 yr. min. Nopets. 
Security deposit (810) 656-6667 

KEEGO HARBOR: 2 Udroom, beau-
tiM kJtchen, Urge yard, on property 

AvalaN*lrrvn*dUt»5y-$«« 
wcurlty, ($10) »32-7745 

UVONIA - 2 bedrooms, carpeting, 
fireplace, finished basement, lenoed 
yard. No pel*. $600/rnontft, p(u« 
•ecurtty, (313) 421-7271 

NORTHVtUE ' 2 b»d/oom, newly 
remodeled Apptancei. basemeoL 
central air. No pett. $600/rno. 

(810) 349-3942. after 3:30pm 

NORWAYHE 3 bedroom Unito, utifity 
room, updated, carpeted, fenced 
yard. shecV2c*r garage. Kca loca
tions, from $533rmo. 313-274-0282 

PtYMOUTH - 3 badroornt, YA balh. 
appliances, carpet central air, base
ment,. garage, deck. Snow A lawn 
mamtenac*. $89Vmo. 810-349-9298 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, exce&em 
condition, lenoed yard, avaXable Dec 
3lst, $525/rfx>., $550 security. 

(313) 722-2363 

WESTLAND, CLEAN 1 bedroom, 
quiet neic/ibortiood. al apoBances. 
water included. $420/mo. No pets. 
Cal after 6pm. (313) 464-3455 

BEECH DALY/6 MSe - Share base
ment fl«L Completer/ furnished. Car
peted, premium cable, private 
entrance. Mature mak013-535-3419 

DETROIT - Westside 6 4 Woodward; 
large 2 bedroom upper flat: $280 mo: 
plus utihbes 4 deposit No pets; Wil 
check credit 313-535-8372 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/Orchard 
Lake. Mint 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 1309 
acj.1t,- covered porch, custom fea
tures, carport, pool, heal/water 
included. No pets/smokers. $1 lOQmo. 
04H PROPERTieS (810)737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS: laOfchard 
Lake Rd. - freshly painted 1 bedroom, 
studio ceiling, formica kitchen, appt-
ances, includes washer/dryer, 1000 
sq. ft. underground parking, pool, bal
cony, custom features. $950/mo.. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furnished with housewares, linens. 
color TV 4 more. UUr&es induded. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1,3 4 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

TROY - winter reriaf, approximately 
Dec. lo May, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 1 st 
floor, on goll course, Lover/ furnish
ings. (810) 649-3747 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmington 
Hills neighbofhood. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road • 1 Vi miles 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and Dryers in many apartments • 

A U 2 N I 6 DEVELOPMENT 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, poof, carport, washer, dryer, 
avaSaWe Dec. 1. $800Vmonth. 

(313) 248-6696. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charming 1 
bedroom condo, kitchen appliances, 
central air. Available 12-4. $550. 

810-348-8189, t719 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 
UVONLA, 1 bedroom, carport, laundry, 
lots of storage, pooL "Newty decorated 
thru-out'. Near shopping 4 express
ways, very quel 810437-8919 

LIVONIA - Middlebert Rd 4 Prymouth 
area. Clean, 2 bedroom condo; 1 
year tease; Security deposit; No 
Pets. (313) 336-5427 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom condo, 
completely furnished. Dec. 4 to May 
1st $750/mo.. 1st 4 last mo. rent + 
security deposit 810-348-1588 

NORTHVILLE -large 3*edroom. 1V4 
bath lownhouse near expressway. 
Family room with fireplace and 
walkout to deck, washer/dryer, heat 
included. AvaJable now. $1145. Call 
MeadcnvManagernent 810-348-5400 

NOVI -'2 bodroom/l bath, upper unrl 
condo. Laundry room 4 garage. 
Swimming facilities. $725/mo. • 
security. (419) 475-6602 

NOV) - Clean, detached 1 bedroom 
w/den. updated,' cathedral ceilings, 
centra] air, ait appliances, large deck, 
garage. AvaUble Jan. No srnoWng or 
pets. $650/mo. 610-344-1048 

NOVI • Great 2 bedroom contempo
rary condo. Al appliances, tut base
ment, central air, brick patio. AvaJable 
now. $885. 610-348-8169. 1726. 

RICHTER & A S S O C . 

Romulus 

O A K B R O O K VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 lo $500 
Incudes all utilities 

Open Mon. thru Fri.. 9-5 PM. 
Sat, by appointment 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TDD: (600) 989-1833 

ROYAL OAK - Adorable 2 bedroom 
apt. style condo. 1 bath, new car
peting, all appliances. Available now. 
$600. 810-348-8169. »734 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Near 14 Mile 4 Crooks. Spacious 2 
bed/1 M bath lownhouse with private 
entrance, carport, private yard, ver
tical blinds, central air, fufl basement 
2 miles lo Somerset! Available late 
Dec. Only $775. EHO 
Call weekdays: (810) 642-6686 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo, central air, appliances, pool. 
Great location, near 13 MJe. $660/ 
month. 810-594-0042 

WALLED LAKE-2 bedroom lown
house, VA baths, basement, garage, 
all appliances, washer 4 dryer. 
Immaculate! AvaJable newt $800/ 
mo. • security. Heat 4 water included. 
No pets or smokers. 810-349-1580 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Spacious 2 bed
room. 2 bath, with fireplace, $735/ 
mo. includes heat 1 year lease, no 
pels, (810) 594-9756 after 5:00, 

(810) 476-3153 

WHITE LAKE/WATERFORO • 2 bed
room townhouse, 1½ bath, finished 
basement, garage. Al appliances. 
$850/Ynorith. Cal: (313) 464-6498 

(800) 846-3569 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK Cute 2 
bedroom,- basement, garage. $870/ 
mo. includes heat and wafer. (4823 
Briarwood, N off 14, E of 

(810)745-! 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM -
Upper fiat of Duplex/House for rent 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. ft Laundry 
in basement, $800/mo. No pets/non 
smoker. - (810) 655-2050 

Call Today 
(810)478-4664 

Com 
See Our 
Fresh 
New 
tioM 

SLX 

Westland's BestValue.:. 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fa*hionaNe updated • Heat and Water • 

"•Balconies . 
• AlrGottStionef 
.• Laundry facilities.fn'each building 
Available.;: 
• Cable TV 

: • Special Pet I 

( A N I O N - PLY.MOl I I I 

apartments 
» Dishwashers . 
• Mini Blinds 
• targe, secure private 

storage room With 
each apartment : 

• Foot and Clubhouse 

RENTS FROM... 

»485* 
'.-•• ' Please call about 

;; . ouir specials'* . 
W*'r* proud to otHr tht motX r*iw 

(or your mooty In WitUtnd 
' Ctitrry HW n**r AferrimaVT 

313-72*2242 

Apartments 
$200 Security Deposit 

;'r^andlrriygW<H 
• ,'.•' Alhte6cCM) 

-• Pafcs'andBaJcbrryŝ  
Covered Carportŝ  

. .: Fireplaceŝ  
: CetfalAM 
Scenw Views 4 

Prĉ essional Manaoement 
. B Y W R E I T 

mLutaiciifiiaMM 
uwmm 

•^ V&mmwimvm?! 
W LImltmlAvallabilrtt 

FERNDALE - complelety updated 2 
bedroom, lower flat al appfances, 
blihds, hardwood floors, bnrnediaie 
occupancy. Open House, Nov 23, 
11 -3pm. 524 East Drayton, $595 mo. 
Share Referral: 810^42-1620 

FERNDALE • Large, 2 bedroom 
upper in very special, I of a fund, 2 
family ftaL Beautifufry decorated, 
ceramic bath, screen porch, washer/ 
dryer, garage, nice yard, many spe
cial features, a must seel $650 mo, 
plus uttrties. (810) 645-2961 

PLYMOUTH - Urge 1 bedroom 
upper, in town. Oak Doors,. Lease/ 
security. $595/mo. No pets. (313) 
691-6530 or (313) 455-7653 

WAYNE/WESTLAND • charming 
studio-style 1 person flat Great 
nekjhcKXhood dose to mats 4 free
ways. Only $375/mo., includes heat 
4 water. (313) 326-1307 

ANN ARBOR • Beautiful 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, den, central air, garage, 
deck, al kitchen appliances. Avail
a b l e now. $ 1 , 7 5 0 / m o . 

810-346-6189, «723 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 
ANN AR80R -. Srnashing 3.584 sq ft 
dream home, skypghts, fireplace, al 
appfiances. Av&laoM now. $3,395. 

810-343-8189. »741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BERKLEY. CHARMING 2 bedroom 
brick colonial. 1 bath, finished base
ment fenced, aJ appSanee*. no pets. 
$795 month. (810) 644-1411 

BERKLEY - Cute a* a button 3 bed
room. Ml basement central air, af f i 
ances 4 window treatment*. Avafcbie 
now. $750. 810-348-6189, #710 

RICHTER & A S S O C . 
BERKLEY -4212 Greenfield near-
Beaumont 4 bedroom. 2 bath brick, 
fenced, 1 car garge. $995/mo. + 
deposit 1 yr tease. 810-332-5050 

BERKLEY-OPEN SUN. 12-3, Nov. 
24. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, completer/ 
re finished, tke new. 3714 Greenfield 
Rd. $950/mo. 810-201-8411 

BIRMINGHAM & AU. CITIES 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES, CONOOS. APARTMENTS 

"Since 1976* 
TENANTS ^LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A.HOME 
810-642-1620 
664 S, Adams, B̂ rmingharn 

Birmingham, 2 bedroom lownhouse, 
fireplace, basement c/a, $1290 
ShareNet Realty, teasing 4 Man
agement 810-642-1620, no fee 

BIRMINGHAM. - 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
buhgatoW, appsaricea, basement 
fenced yard. PeU OK. $750rWO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM bungalow, hew 
kftcher/appEances 4 cedar deck. Firv-
(shed basement laundry room, 2 5 
car garage. $1^00. 81f>64S-5920 

BIRMINGHAM IXrWNTOWN: 2 bed
room stucco home, fireplace, air, al 
appliances. 272 Ravine. No petsl 
$1,30O/month. (810) 646-7869 

8300 Woodcrest Drive • Wcsll^nd, Ml 48185 
3 1 3 - 2 6 1 - 8 0 1 0 / l o r . l l f r f oft of Wjynr Rd.. Just South otJovl 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
.•^••\:':IVIbv€i:Jrt"--BiV^-:---':>-:v 

T H A N KSGI Vf ING * 

ait 
425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h ^ f t l 

Service Can't Be Beat•• We BUILT them • We OWN Them 
AM Locations 
Open 7-Days 

10-6 p.m. 
We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! 

( . . l n l cn < i l \ 

M a g f i MMrtmwttt 
aiptS. wttri7M«t InctucM 

Vtooy between Warren k Ford 

(313)425-0930 

L U i H ftnwMfritndry 
A|2ku complex 

Comef of Warren- Venoy' 

(313)425-0930 

W C M I . H K I 

Parkcrest Deelfjnod with 
" i % 5 r ~ ROOMATE3 In kilnd 

^ ^ Newbonjh A Werren 

(313) 522-3013 

Wlld t t la t t t LUXURY LIVINOI 
Cluboouee, Pool 

t l a e i a t l i asrfiaVi •%. taHakavMam ŝi 
I tVWUWyi l m VfWTVfi 

(313)425-5731 

Q îr̂ agfi 
Ufillf£ 

(313) 425-0930 
Office fr Retell Spice 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, We*tUnd fr 
Garden City 

(313)425-8055 

BIRMINGHAM fXrWNTOWN - 544 
Henrietta, i.btitoom, wood floors, 
air: $1300/mo. Day* (810) 646-7061 
/-•::-•• . . 'Ev^s. t«">; M4-f438 

FCATURINQi 
• 1 & 2 BecTroorn Apartments 
• 2.3 A4 BeoVoom Tc^nhouses 
• Covered ParWng 
• 19 Boot Plans 
• Sunken Living Rooms. 
•Cathecto Ceilings 
• Dens ',•-•; 
• Fireplaces 
• Spiral StaJrceses 
•Wasters/Dryers' 
• Fitness Center 
• Saunas , , 
• Olympto Indoor Heated Pool 
•SmalPeteWeioome 

i fleer a i m 

Gome Make AHomeWJthUs! SfrS Service, Inc. 

313-455-2424 
Located in Canton on Joy Rd. 

b*twt#n 
HlxAHasgtfty 

M«n,>M 104 f j ^ 
•at 104 Mm 
l«V 1M 

• Serect UnftSrCertstn Conations Apply 
'NewResioenttOnry 

Profeseionefy managed 
byOotMn 

•*. Mr/ 

m m m ^ m m 
m m ^ 

http://acj.1t


• , BLOOMHELD ,TWP. - BeauWul 
6.000 sq.ft. dream horr» on the 

. waier. 6 bedrooms. 6 baths, centred 
air, oarage, deck. Available now. 
$3.5«. 910-348-8169. t737 

- RICHTER & ASSOC. 

BooH 

V 8 W M 1 N O H A R T M I V amarksan, 3 

•S«?5SS^ffiafc^ 
V SftARE U3TIN0S. MMSgO 
>. -BIRMINGHAM-
•*Or*ai updatad 2 Udroom. 2 t>*th 
• colonial In a premium focaUort 
ivllpdaiad Wand totehan, hardwood 

floor*, formal dining room; 9 f l M3-
* r>o» with cvstorri molding detail on 

f/st floofrfireplaca, 2 car oarage. On« 
l e a i e . $2.00Q/monih. year •«• 

(POR675). 

(810)646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM: MapleAVoooVard 
Upow & l o w unto, 3 bedrooms, 
hardwoods, updated Mohan, 'appi -
ahoes. 1532 aq. I t *ach. 1 £ 2 ca/. no 
ceb. Upper: $(800/ Lower t2O0CVrrK>. 
{?& HPROPERTieS 81O-737-40O2 

BIRMINGHAM; OaVCNMtarfiakl . 
3 bedroom cape cod. (amity room, 2 
fireplaces, white kitchen. 2 baths. 2 
car, air, alarm, t m a l pet acceptable. 
$280O/mo. . 
P t H PROPEBTieS 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
C a l D * H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

-•BIRMINGHAM- • 
PRIVATE RAVINE 

Move right Into this updated. iresMy 
decorated ranch with a dramatic eon-
temporary hair and a magrtfioenl 
wooded ravine view! Spectacutarl 
Island kitchen. 2 fireplaces, brick 
paver drive. 4 car attached garage. 
Six month lo 1 year lease. Newly 

offered! $3.45<Vmonm. (SOU570) 

(810)646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM • Shan; 2 bedroom, 
, appBances. fenced yard. $700 plus 
r security. Days: 610-358-1942 

Eves: 810-661-5282 

BLCOMFIELD HILLS • Birmingham 
schools, 3 bedroom, 11* bath ranch. 
Nee wooded lot. convenient Adams/ 
Watties location, great larnry neigh
borhood,- $i650/mo. Includes lawn/ 
snow maintenance. B10-258- 5532 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 1 car attached garage, 
kiicnen appaanoes. 6 m a lease with 
credrt check, $1200 a month with 1 
month security. Available Dec. 
1«th, . (810) 486-8110 

CANTON - 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
duplex. Appfances, central air, base
ment. Large yard, no pets. $750'mo 

, (313) 981-5918 

CANTON • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
l H oath.'attached 2 car garage, a) 

' appfances, U basement, fireplace 
a/Id air, Florida room. $120O/mo. 
•wme/deposiVreJerenees. 
Evens. weekends, (313) 981-5036, 

Days (313) 8 4 5 0 5 4 8 

CANTON. 2 bedroom house, base
ment garage, on 2.3 acres Month to 

' month. $800. (313) 495-1163 

' CANTON - Large 3 bedroom. 1-'.i 
bah Duplex, W/toasement. Great area. 

* S827/mo. income/deposXAelerences? 
Cal after 8pm. 313-467-RENT 

CANTON - SptenOd 4 bedroom cok> 
' rial, fenced yard, basement, famty 
' room, large kfchen. Avalable Nov. 15. 
' SI.100. 610-3484189, 1716 

RIGHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON-transleree spedaf. 6 mos 
tease, furnished, beautiful large 3 bed
room brick ranch, ZA bam. formal 
ojnlng. race subcKteion. 313-451-0569 

CAN YOU BUY? 
I speciafcze in creative financing Buy 
a $60,000 home for $600, Cal now-
ask me how.., 

Jim WaJIen 
R&MAX PREFERRED. 313-277-7777 

CLARKSTON • 3 bedroom BRevel. 
Dining. 2 Baths- AppBances. Hard
wood floors. Yard. J950/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

CLAWSON: 2 bedroom, new car
peting, VAcai garage. aH appliances, 
available Dec 1st. $800 + security. 

Share Referrals 810-642-1620 

CLAWSON, 2 bedroom ranch, 
Florida room, garage, SSOO/rfto. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

: CLAWSON - Must see. 3 bedroom 
ranch with den, finished basement, 
oarage,'appliances. Available now. 
$825. 810-3484169, #728 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE • Short lerm, 110Osq. 
ft $1100*10. •security. Brand new, 
No pets. References. (810) 363-7200 

COMMERCE TWP. • Fantastic 4 
. bedroom Quad level on wooded lot. 

Beautiful sunroom w/skylights. 2 
baths, Irving room & famty room, cen
tral air. garage 8 deck. Available 
now! $1,295. 810-348-8189, 1721 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
COMMERCE TWP."- Sensational 3 
bedroom brick ranch on Bass Lake. 
living room wrSreplace, famify room 

' overlooking lake. Central air, garage, 
deck, aH appliances. - Available 
1 2 / 1 , $1,295. 810-348-8189, #713. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
- DAV1SSURQ - 2 bedroom bungalow. 
• 1 Bath: A l appfances, Newty remod

eled, fenced yard. $ 8 W M O . 
' RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

' DEARBORN - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
• air, 1 bath, casement lenceo yard. 
^$67S/MO.: 
-RENTAL PROS (313) 613-fiENT 

£ DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom, 
Li country kitchen, appliances, fenced 
j yard,-basement, $625 mo. 
i> •»•••-:• (810) 348-7604 

5 DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
L ranch, 1 bath, large kitchen, fenced 
5 ¥««1, 3 * * - $65f tVO. 
^ RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

5 DEARBORN H O T S . 3 bedroom. 1 
J bath, finished basement, "tuBy fur-
j nlshed w/slove, Wg. washer/dryer & 
y ^nituf»..$90tVrno ; (313) 274-4657 

• j j DEARBORN HTS - Telegraph and 
]t Arbor Tral area.: Smal 2 bedroom 
i frame wth garage. $4 95/mo. plus 
? &&**• No P*t» (313) 562-4451 

M DEARBORN • Nice 4 bedroom, VA 
i bath home, avaUbte immedUtely. 
i $1000. C M Staler Management. 
\ _• (810) 540-6289 

| DEARBORN ••Super sharp 4 uste-
; M y deooralad 2 bedroom ranch, 
i ImmeoTat* occupancy. Option to buy 
J tYi labto. $550T (610)788-1823 

| OETROIT • Greenfield & 8 Mae • 3 
A bedroom? bath brick Bungalow. 
, Baaemeni, garage. $425/mo. 
j OjMranteed. (810)778-5550 

J DETROIT • Schaeler & 7 Mde - Brick 
4 3 bedroom/2 bath Ranch. Fireplace, 

t . baeemeni, garage. $400/mo. 
Guaranteed • (810 )776 -5550 

'A 

FARMlNQTON & ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANT8 8 LANOLOROS 

610442-1620 

w 
••'rt 

RiF 
f ARMINqTON HILLS • 2 Bedroom. 

RENTAL PROS (610 ,<}5«-RENT 

FARMINGTON- Wee smal 2 bed
room, garage, large lot. no base-
mentjno pits. 34665 Rhonswobd. 
$595rmo. (810) 348-3283 

FERNOALE-LOVELY N.W. area.: 
Qualm 2 bedroom ranch: Hardwood 
floors. Basement. Updated. No pets. 
frnmedUte. (,810) 5464876 

FERNOALE • 3330 Harns St 722 
sqft, 2 bedroom. 1 bah.basement. 1 
car garage. Nice yard. $695/mo. + 
deposit 1 yr lease. 810-332-5050 

FIVE MILE/ Telegraph 15841 River-. 
dale. 1 bedroom + small den, new 
paw. carpet, drapes *375/mo • 
$425 security. (810) 474-9502 

FRANKUN -: Updated executive 
home on picturesque .74 acre tot 4 
bedrooms. 25 baihs. 4th bedroom 
used as office with bUN-ins. No 
smokers, no pets. Lawn care & snow 
removal Included, Available Jan. 
15TH. $3.00amonth. i8month lease 
preferred. (610)901-0223 

GARDEN CITY: 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, large fenced yard, central 
air. dishwasher. $1,000/month, 1 st & 
last month rent • security. Available 
Pec- 15. (517) 548-4150 

GARDEN CITY -1 bedroom. 900 so. 
ft ideal lor singlej>ersbn. al appS-
ances, $50Q'mo. First, Lasi security 
<»appsit (313)6634755 

GARDEN CITY 
2 bedroom, $57S'month plus first, last 
& security. 313-9534519 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
Bath. Irving room, 9500 sq. ft.. 
fenced. Pets OK. $600/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

GAROEN CITY - Great 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, w 1V4 baths, deck, base
ment ?/> car garage. Fenced plus 
many extras. No pets, good credit 
lease. $82Sflmo. ph» 1 month secu-
"ty.. (517) 2654317 

GARDEN CITY - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, air, ceramic tie kitchen 
and bath. Basement garage, appli
ances, $795/mo. phis security. 
_ _ ^ _ (313)326-1378 

HUNTINGTON WOODS furnished 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath colonial 
w/attached garage. Jan. 5-May 31. 
$1250*». (810) 548-7370 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Adorable 3-4 bedroom brick bun
galow, finished basement $850/mo. 
AvaHabJe now. 810-788-4377 

INKSTER - Cute & remodeled 2 bed
room ranch. Immetfate occupancy. 
Option to buy available. $4507month. 

(810) 788-1823 

LAHSER & 8 Miie - Brick 3 bedroom, 
finished basement & garage. New 
carpel, al appCances. Separate 
dining room. $425. 810-9674684 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedroom contem
porary, fireplace, laketront. S1190 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom lakefront 
ranch, l Bath. Appliances. Yard. Nice 
Area $700WO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

UVONIA & ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810442-1620 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
centra! air, 1.5 baths. '/* car garage, 
dean, lenced yard, $950. No pets. 

313-420-6086 

UVONIA: 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement apphances. Avail
able D e c 15. $850/montr>. 1V4 month 
deposit. No pets. 810-553-0219 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom bungalow, a l 
appCances, 2 car garage. $1040 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom house on 
corner lot with garage. Near Midole-
beft and Inkster. Available Dec. 7. 
$725. Call MeadowManagement at 
810-348-5400 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, newly 
carpeted 6 painted, appliances. $875 
per month plus security. . 

Cat 810-3484256. 

LIVONIA - 4 bedroom ranch, 2½ 
bath, family room, finished casement 
an appfances; $1200 mo. plus secu
rity deposit. (810) 889-3149 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, 
appliances, air, fenced yard, finished 
basement, 2 car garage. $850 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

UVONIA • Factious 4 bedroom Coto-
hial. Hardwood floors, central air. deck. 
2 5 baths, al appfances. Avalable 
now. $1,725. 810-3484189, #733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA 9361 Melrose, Rosedale 
Meadows. 1000 sq. ft brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, new carpet/windows, fu8 
bath, basement fenced yard. $750/ 
mo •security, no pets. 810 474-7184. 

LIVONIA: 7 (Ale/ Merriman - Abso
lute do! house, 3 bedroorns, 1V4 
baths, oak kitchen, appliances, 1188 
sq. ft, neutral, 2 car/ storage, no pets/ 
smokersAvaterbeds. $11 Wmd. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

LrvONlA (7 Mie 4 Middlebelt) tri-
level, 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, famiy 
room, relrigerator, range, carpeting 4 
garage. NO PETS: VA months secu
rity deposit. $850 per month. After 
6pm: 810-474-3076 

UVONIA - Nice 2 or 3 bedroom 
home. RrJshed basemen I vir/bar 4 
kitchen, garage * al appSances. 
Avai lable 1 2 - 1 . $ 9 2 6 : 

810-3484189, #731 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA - Super Rosedale Garden 4 
bedroom Colonial. 2½ baths, base
ment, garage, great famify home. 
A v a i l a b l e 1 2 / 1 . $ 1 , 1 7 5 . 

810-348-8189. #711 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
MILFORD: M-59/MUfOrd Rd. Brick 4 
bedroom colonial. 3 baths, fireplace, 
oak kfichen, appfahces, central vac, 
whirlpool, finished walkout 2800 sq, 
fl., 2 car, air. $2500/m6: ^ . : 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

NEW HUDSON - updated 3 bedroom 
cape cod on large W. Family room 
with fireplace and:wafkoul Ig deck. 
g»agerAvalable Dec. 1. $1195. Cal 
MeadowManagement 810-3484400 

NORTHVILLE • Beautiful 3bedroom 
ranch, finished walkout basement, 
2,700 sqft on acreage with stream. 
Living room, dning area, lamtfy room 
w/wood. slove. Available, now. 
$1895, • 810-3484189,1712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOV1 • 2 bedroom.1 bath, a l apc*-
ances. dock. Great Room, • attic 
sforage, pels negotiable. $895 
R f f N T A i ^ R O S ^ t B I O ) 356-RENT 

Hoae* 

• • • • « • » • 
NORTHVILLE A OTHER SUBURBS' 

CORPORATE 
"TRANSFEREES -

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Ca l 0 A H PROPERTIES 

• • • • ' " , 810-737-4002 

NORTHVILLE • Pleasing 3 bedroom 
with, great view. F\M basement, can--
tral a», a l appiances, deck & garage. 
A v a i l a b l e . n o w . . $ 1 , 9 9 5 . 

-, 910-348-8189, ( 7 ( 4 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
NOV1AVA1LABLE DECEMBER » 

Remodeled 3 bedroom ranch, IV* 
batfi. 2V* car garage, appliances 
included, central air, $1300/mo. + 
security. Avalable Dee. 1 / . 

810-476/0499 

NOV!: 9 Mife/Meadowbroofc • Brtck 4 
bedroom contemporary. 3¼ baihs, 
2200 sq. a , studk) ce*ng, fireplace, 
2 car, air. neutral. $22O0/mo. '' 
D A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

NOV! - Outstanding 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished basement, garage, al 
apptances. Available now. $1,700/ 
mo, 810-3484189.1738 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ORJON TWP., 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch, lamty room Hreplaoe. $1000 

RENT-A-HOME. 
SHARE USTINGS. 642-1620 , 

OXFORD, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1700 
s q f t lakelronl home, avalable now. 
$1100/per mo. C a l Slater 
Management. (810) 5 4 0 4 2 8 8 

PINCKNEY. PRESTIGIOUS Cobble
stone . Creek. Rent or lease with 
option. New 2400 sO-ft brtok colonial. 
3 bedrooms, i'A bath. 2Vi car garage, 
hardwood Moors, deck, pabo, fire
place, professionally landscaped, 
appl iances and lawn service 
included, $ 2 5 5 0 per month. 

(810)231-2778 

PLYMOUTH - City ol - Large 3 bed
room, hardwood floors, cental air. 
appliances, fun basement, ZA car 
garage. Smal pet OK. Available 
Dec. 1. $90O/mo. plus deposits. 

(313) 4344688 

PLYMOUTH - Like new! 3 bedroom. 
VA bath duplex, attached garage, 
basement Avalable Immediately. 
$l .050/mo • security810r437-5562 

uQfitl 

Thursday, November 21,19&6 

E l 
O&E Classifications 400 to 405 <*>5» 

PLYMOUTH: Flve/Haggsrly .-
CharmJng 4 bedroom brick ootonial, 
2 « batfia, farnly room, Breplaoe. oak 
kftchen, hardwood toort, 2 car, air, 
dog acceptable. $1876Ana.. : 
D l H pfePERTIES 810-737-4008 

PLYMOUTH TYVP. 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother in-law apt, avlable now. 
LakepoWe Sub. $1350Ai»rth. 
r RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

South RedJord. 9995 Arnold. Shed-
room brick ho|e, family room, base
ment garage, $900 per month • 1 -½ 
security: Cal Terry Oiak at BEAUX 
PREFERRED. 313-277-7777 

BEDFORD AREA - 3 bedroom; 2 
bath, finished basement, fenced 
yard. 2 car garage. $676 mo: plus 
security, (810) 477-2643 

REOFORO - 3 bedroom. 1 baeh, 
lamty room, appkancea, basement, 
teheed yard. Pet* OK. $775/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 356-REN7 

REOFORD - Remodeled large 4 bed
room. Finished basement, garage, 
lenced yard, carpeted. Ayaiable 
khmeaalely. $595. (610) 9674684 

REOFORO TWP. 2 bedroom with 
double tot, needs work, $495/ma 
Also'large 2 bedroom deluxe brick 
Hat wrfirepiace. all appliances 
induing washer, dryer, partial utfl-
ties, $675, Dave 255-5678 

REOFORO TYVP., 2 bedroom, older 
home, no basement, 2 car garage. 
$525 month, plus $725. security. 
15388 Dixie. Agent (313) 4274060. 

REDFORD TWP. - 8 bedrooms, fin
ished basement, free appiances, 
central air, near schc«lsAhoppk 
Nice area. $1lOOAi».313-5344775 

REDFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a free rental housing but 
leth board, Mon-Frl. 8:30am - 4pm at 
The Redford Community Center, 
12121 Hemingway. 1 block North of 
Plymouth Rd, West of Beech Daly 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom ranch. 
Den Appliance's. Basement fire 
place, yard. $800VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER/SHELBY TWP A 
selection ol 3 bedroom homes for 
renL Aporox- $1200 mo. Cal for 
appointment (810)566-3555 

The Best for Less! 

GTXTK>ICLUB 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Farmington Hills.Premier Rental Comniunity 
is now even a greater value with a 

WLMQKTHERiE!; 
Hurry- Take Advantage of this limited time offer 
Visit Today and reserve your new apartment home! 

• Sosrin$ CtAngi • MJlion Dollar Oubhouit 

• Bit tins fvtpUcti 

• Cover ed P<srl»n$ 

Hornet 

ROCHESTER HILLS..- 4 bedroom. 
2V» bMh Colonial. (I960 sq. ft), 
famfy room with fireplace, first floor 
laundry, kitchen appicance. air, 
attached 2 car garage, avalable ow 
al $140Cvmo. plus ufikies and secu
rity. Near Wafton and OW Perch, very 
dean with lenced rear yard, (810) 
6 5 0 0 6 2 3 / •••-,' 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 8nel l / 
Rochester Rd. • Elegant Tudor. 3268 
sqft, 4 bedroom*, fibrary, famty 

ROCHE8TER HILLS; Tlenken/ 
Adams. Adams West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2¾ baths, famfy room 
fireplace, dring room, neutral, deck, 
air, Scar. Avalable 11/96. $2300*00. 
O A H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROCHESTER - South St house lor 
rent 3 bedrooms, lying room, 
kitchen A rear den. caft between 8-5. 
810451-5578 < 

ROMULUS-27787 NEWCASTLE 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 baths, 2 
kitchens, new carpet new dak 
klchen, new vinyl windows A skfc-e. 
Can be 2 famty, Section 8 OK. $750. 
Must have good credit 313497:4577 

m Booet 

ROYAL O A K - 3 bedroom trl-level on 
FemcM. 2 car garage. MA. baths, 
famty room, carpeting, fenced yard, 
stove A retrtgerakV for only $1000 
Carpenter Mgmt ( 6 1 0 f S 4 6 4 0 0 0 

ROYAL OAK 4 bedroom, 1100 sq: ft, 
ranch, dose to *5wntown, Bnkhed 
basement, 2 fireplaces, central air, 
garage, deck. $12«Vmo. Includes a l 
appiances. (610) 3 9 6 4 3 9 9 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom ranch; 2 
bath, finished basement appliance*, 
air, 2 car garage; immeolate; $1200 
mo. plus security. (810)476-5515 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom; 2 bath 
brick bungalow, appliances, garage, 
finished basement 3034 Ferris; 
Sl.OOOmWUh. 810 546-4544 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
appiances, basement fenced yard. 
Pets negotiable, $775/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL O A K 13/Campbet • Brick 3 
bedroom, finished basement, rec 
room 27x15. appiances, 1 car. deck; 
schools within wafcing, neutral thru-
out Fenced yard. SfOOOftno. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

* Woo. Pool aHoiTvb 

* Cor t fe * hWsfc CU) 

• Pkn Much, Mud, Morti 

Imalf peH 

""winei 

Humji 

*£&* 810/661-2200 
( l 3Mi i«Ro^aH<8yt ty ) 

^ . 

YPSIIANTI 
2 Bedroom Luxury 

Apartments Available for 
Immediate Occupancy. 

S553/month 
• Peaceful Wooded Setting 
• Close to V oj M& EMU 
• iusl Seconds from Ford l^ake 
• Lincoln Consolidated Schools 

For moderate income individuals and 
v ; ' ' •• their families. 

—» Call Us Today At: 

BROOKWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

313-482-3000_^ 
/ f c . ProlessionaBy Managed by \ £ l 
V ^ y V HunfjngtonManagement. SRHZH 

^S 

k f ^ . 

...at the best 
place In town! 

- Ta^kW 

vH 

Up tcV 
$ 7 0 0 

$£ki 

K H K L ' Private Entry 
• • B f e - ' Coveted Parkins 
K S H k r . ' In-Units Storage ' 
L V H P ' Washer &. Dryer 
L ^ B E - • Cathedral Ceilings 
J B B r • 24-hour Health aub 
| ^ V • 1 4. 2 Bedroom 
| ^ g ^ : Apartrricnts '_ . 

H P : _Modet Hours 
™ \Veekdays9-* 
".'.-: Saturday A. Sunday.Il?5 
Come home to Saddle CreeW 

!L>llTodayl 

810-344-996^ 
On hJovj Read between 9 5.10 Mite Roads 

I Close to 12 Oiks Shopping Center • 1-696 * 1-27¾ 

'Restrictions Apply" 

~»*gp. 

cm 
is the 

2 htitan„Ms 

•VOW 

I FAfWlNOTON 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
' t ranch. New windows, Mtohen A roof. 
i Lot* of extras Deck *<hbt tub. Musi 
»tea. $l300/mo, lease to buy. Own 

* g ^ N ' ^ . ' h ' a y f * 810 4/6-1519 1 

FARMINOTON HILLS- Beautiful 
»400 *qf t 4 bedroom. T*. bath 
home. Available Dee. IS. $2300/mo. 
Cal BtaterMgmt (810) 64r>C288 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Oorgeou* 3 
_ bedroom, 2 6 bath*, deck, den, flra-
11 5 * K t i gafag*. Available 12-1., 
' J « ,a*6 . . 8)0-3^5100. #718 

*jyCHTER & ASSOC.! 
FAiNMrNtaTON HILLS • PWure p**- . 
fatrt 9 bedroom brick ranch on lovely 
• W t t M lot 3 bafha, 2,300 aq fl., in-
^ M M * , new Mlchan e«b inat *^*n -

W1. '%\^*^\S^4i\t». #70» 
RICHTER & ASSOC. 

W&^rB 
• » • * • • • WytmahL A10442-1820, ho • * * 

I I 
>**&*•'t 

f S w i f f W W ^ ^ O W i T W f w 

jT^^^^"' 

V^iM-Jft^^. 
s v w w i . v ^M&ffiS&M 

i£"i•• '•-•. . - ' I - * - "»* .-•: g m ^ < T . P &»•.-• I- f^tfMtfwn •: 
R'4» 

M9^*r 01* H*»e * Draka 
'""'"'*^ Fanrtlnjton HHI» : ; • -gfr?; 

C A I I TodAy! 
' * • 

•.-.;, ^ ¢ . . ^§810-474-2510 
^M^mmuutiA 

:::^., - r ~ • * 
s I, 

Canton's Finest. 

Prookview Village 
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 5 0 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m $ 5 7 5 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
sett ing. Central heating and air 
condit ioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Se lec ted ; units have. garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannah Road; Adjacent t o Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)729-0900 
W 1 7 1 1 O r c h a r d R d M C a n t o n 

Bomei 

mm—mmmmmmmm 
* ROYAL OAK • rXJWNTOWN' 
Immaculate « spacious 4 bedroom, 
2Vt baih coionUL Numerous updates. 
Fireplace, air, appliance*, hardwood 
floors, basement $170OAr>o. W * be 
shown Sun, Nov. 24,12-3pm. 702 S. 
Laurel, E. ol Woodward, 8. of 11 Mas 

ROYA*. OAK, large 1 bedroom, com-
pielefy remodeled, updated, d e a n ; 
stove 4 refrigerator. $650Ano.Tst « 
security. (810) 541-237» 

ROYAL O A K 14/Rochester Road. 
Rare find. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 1560 
sq.fl,.updated kitchen, appliance*, 
finished basement, 2 car, air, 
no pels. $ l500/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

SouthBekl, 3 bedroom ranch, oarage, 
lamay room, optforVbuv, $830 

• RENT-A-HOME •• 
. SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

SOLTTHFIELD 3 bedroom bun-
Car galow, .1 bath, appliances- 2 ca 

garage, pets negotiable. $680AK>. 
RENTAL P B O S ^ (810) 35^REN1 

SOLTTHFIELD - 12 MsVQreenfield. 
For reni/saM. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
double lenced In lot pels ok. $ 1,100/ 
mo. or $76,000. . 810-954-0527 

Homei 

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bedroom, 2 
story. 2000s<jll., lake.'view, $1350 
ShareNat Realty,.Leasing $ Man
agement, a 10^42-1620; no fee. 

STERLING H O T S . SptendW 3 bed
room, 2½ baths, fireplace, wak-ki 
closets, central air, patto, lenced 
yard. Avai lable now. $ 1 , 8 9 5 -

. 810-348^189 . #715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

flH 
STOF* PAYING 

RENT! 
.Winter can be e^citingl 

Let u* make YOU a fioma. ownerll 

: • OoodBad Cre<tt!l 
• .Discharged Bankmptcies OK^I 
• WE pay administrative closing . 

costsU • • . • " . . 
• You contribute 10% household 

•' _grpss ineomeH . ' . • 
(Based on credit) 

• Many homes available!! — 

Can GL ENTERPRISES. I N C , . . 
ol Michigan 

313-791-2485 or 1-800-397-3648 

Be a Homeowner NOW!!! 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 
• 2 4 - H o u r • • ' - * « • . ^ A ' : 

510 
Canterbury MXX3DS-

miAJLLmmmmmi 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

Gatehouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• FurnishedApts. 

available 

SYLVAH LAKE: Orchard Lake/ 
MkMebeg • O n * of a kind 3 bed
room, skytoht*. redwood $ pah fir*-
pUce, deck, garage, a)r, boat *»p. No 
P e t * > SnK**r»7$l6fiOAw». ; 
D 4 H PROPEHT1ES 810-737-4002 

TROY - 4 bedroom, ocJonial, 2600 
sq.ft. 2½ baihs, study, air. 1st fkx» 
laundry, new carpet, lake prtvOeges,' 
$1650/ma 810-641 -8264, «66-6880 • 

TROY, 2 bedroom, on Long Lake 
R d , betwn. Rochester 4 John R. 
Immedate occupancy: $850 mo ' 
(610) 649-8840; EV«*: 335-7951 

TROY • 3 bedroom ranch," 1600 
sd f t . VA baths, garage. $1100. 

^ RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1820 

TROY- Executive 3.000 SO.-H home, • 
4 bedrooms,' 3Vi baths, *lr. .sprin-' 
kfers, available now. .$2$O0/mo. 
Stater Mgmt. (810) 540-6288 

T R O V / R O Y A L OAK - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2Vi car garage, neutral, 
updated, a l appliances. No pets. 
$92Vmonlh plus 1. months security. 
Available 1 2 / 1 . (810) 879-3478 

One Bedroom $475! 
Two Bedrooms $540! 
VVestchester Towers 

The Key to Affordable Comfort and Convenience 

•Vertical Blinds -Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning * Heat included in Rent 
• Resident Activities • Merchant Discount Program 
• Heated, indoor swimming pool and saunas 

(313)729-0800 
Office hours Mon-Fri from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

MTV>1| MASM?MST(<4F 
^^. CQUMHOUSMlOIVOnrUWTt 
u u EOUMOmwruxfirtw\ortn a 

l'i! 

313-562-3988 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 14 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• SerfH^eaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
• Furnished Apts. 

Available . 

FROM ONLY 

Cherry Hill n* 
Cherry Hill at I-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• FloorpJans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
•Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Award winning; landscape, pool and tennis courts 
• From$945 

. (810) 626-4396 
qj Fair people for fair housing , 

HOUSE 
"The Ul t imate in Senior Assisted Living" 

*+ NOW LEASING * * 
Beautifully appointed studio suite, and one and two bedroom apartments 

• Three meals a day in a hotel-style dining room with table service 
• 24 hour staff assistance and monitored call switch 
• Medication Administration • Housekeeping services 
• Heat, air conditioning, electricity, water included in monthly fee 

PRE-OPENING SPECIAL 
13 months for the price of 12! Call (313) 326-6537 for Details. 

Mon-Fri 10 AM—4 PM and Sal and Sun 12—4 PM 
36000 Campus Drive • Westland, Michigan 48185 

. (£} EHO/EOE -Licensed Home for the Aged Q 

GET A $500 
INSTANT REBATE 
UPON MOVE-IN. 

W H E N YOU MOVE I N YOU'LL GET AN INSTANT REBATE OF $500.00. 
USE IT ANYWAY YOU LIKE, FOR YOUR MOVE. 

FIRST MONTH'S RENT. WHATEVER. 
• Y O U ALSO GET A 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS • 

3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES » IN-HOME WASHER/DRYER 
• CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM • 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE 

• INDOOR/OUTDOOR POOLS 
• SAUNA* TOTALLY RENOVATED CLUBHOUSE WITH 

BILLIARDS & PING-PONG TABLES 
• TENNIS & VOLLEYBALL • BARBEQUE A N D PICNIC AREAS 

• HUGE WALK-IN CLOSETS • ALR CONDITIONING 
• FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHENS » SPACIOUS UNITS. 

• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED COUNTRY CLUB SETTING 
OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 31,1996 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
THE COUNTRY CLUB LIFE YOU CAN AFFORD. 

IMkU NQKMA 

24360 W A S H I N G T O N COURT * H A I - S T K A D R P A D . 

1/2 B I O C K N O R T H O F G R A N D RIVER 

8 1 0 - 4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 

LEASE NOW... 
Pay No Increase Until April 1998 

TWELVE OAKS 
TOWNHOMES 

Convenience 
C o m f o r t 

Space 

Spacious 2'& 3 Bedrooms r 2 1/2 Baths i«, 
Attached Garages - Kitchen Appliances 
Generotis Closets - Central Air Conditioning 
Mini Blinds - Carpeting - Washer & Dryers 
Private Patios - Easy access to major freeways 
H i g h l y Ra ted N o v i Schoo l System' 

S From $875 
. On Haggcrty Road South of 10 Mile 

810/471-7470 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

Oar Standards are High 
(or your Comfort' 

"li^SHK 
.^Wfrm^jK^* 

2,3 & 4 BDR Townhomes - Private Entry 
Full Basement - Central Air - Washer & Dryer 

\ Patio or Balcony - Covered Parking . 
Pool- Playground for all Ages 

Exercise Room - Library 

2 BDR f rom $1,075 

8 1 0 / 6 6 9 - 1 0 5 0 
29850 Wexford Blvd.-Novi 
^ ^ ^ Located tn Novi al 
^ ^ j tho corner of Decker 
5 5 3 & i 3 Wile Roads 

3 BDR f rom $1,325 

feXj 

A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

Sophisticated Charm! EXCLUSIVE LIVING 

G LUXURY 1 BtDROOM. ? '•', BATH 
HAPARTMENTS, WITH CARACAS from $1.1 iO 

S WEST BLOOMFIELD 
0iQ)66t-5SlO 

On 14 Mile: A SINCH DtVtiOfMlNT 
|u$twestofHVilsce«d ' 

Moti. • Frt. 9-5i Sat 8. Sun. 12-5 

' \ .' HI D H O O M Tf 'Mh'AC ( h 

• l ; ' . ••((( V '•*.' i n V : T j H - - f ' 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
from $615 

O F ROCHESTER H I L L S 

On AvonRd.. between 
Rochester Ro\ & Livefnois 

(810)652*4942 (810)651-10911 
Mon,-Fri. 9-5, Sat.-Sun. Noon-5 AswaHoertiOPMW [ 

._;^..: / . . , . . ,^..:, • - • ; - ) ; 

file:///Veekdays9-*
http://sq.fl
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* * > ' • 
Classifications 405 to 800 O&E Thursday, November 21,1996 

TROY • 1400 * q f t , 3 bedroom 
ranch; wooded lot ft fireplace; r>0 
pets; available Jan. 1 . ' $900 mo. 
• • ' • • • •• ; (810)52*5109 

TROY: 1900 sq. It brick, rarer*. 1 W 
bait). 2-3 bedrooms. A| applanoes. 
Large yard. $950mv> p**$60O secu
rity. 6 mo H w . , (STO) 524-3245 

VAN BUREN Twp. • Large;2 bed
room, acre yard. Appliance* 
kKtoded. «e7Mrto. 4 security. No 
pet*.810615-SS23, leave message 

WATEREORD r Neat dean 2 bed
room trt-ievei. apptances. privleges 
on Cas* 4 Elizabeth takes, targe 
deck. S760/mc. (810) 5*06605 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom. 1 balh. Car. 
peted. Living room. yard, vary clean. 

RENTAL PROS {313) 513-RENT 

Honet 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom house new 
Michigan Ave. ft Howe. $575 • 
money good credt * moat CALL 
AFTER 5PM ONLY. 313-495-1454 

WAYNE • Cute 2 bedroom home, 1« 
floor laundry. $6S0/mo. ptu* eecurfry. 
Cal Penny at 913-422-8212 

W. BtCOMFlELD,- 4 bedroom coto-
nlal. 2700 * o A . » • # » • »1/50 

SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

W. etoomnetd. 3 bedroom. 2 etory. 
lamBy Voom. lake front SI 295 

RENTAHOME 
Share Listing*. 642:1620. no tee 

W. BLOOMFiELD: Cute. 2 fcedroom 
with basement. Union Lake _prM-
leges. Waterlord schools. $695/ 
month. Pager (8(0) Bto-5815 

PURCHASING DIVERSITY 
COORDINATOR * * • A : 

An International manufacturing and 
construction Company Is seeking a 
Purchasing Diversity Coordinator. 
Responsibilities will be coordination In 
sourdngMBE goods and services 
nationwide. A qualified candidate Is 
required to have 2-5 years experience In this 
area and have good verbal and written 
communication skills, computer skills, and 
the ability to travel. Please send resume to: 

Box 1577 
Observer &. Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

VARSITY «iSg& VARSITY «*32^ 
Ford Dealer has two 

immediate openings for 
Light Repair Technicians. 
Top wages and Excellent 

Health Benefits. 
Apply in person at: 
.VARSITY < ^ 

3480 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 

EOE 
VARSITY « ^ * VARSITY < ^ > 

Healthcare 
Research 

Two key position openings available for 
exceptional candidates with solid experience in 
the following areas: 

Research Analyst: The selected candidate will 
analyze utilization data and help develop and 
evaluate provider profiling tools, determine 
normative behaviors, identify best practices, 
compile clinical practice guidelines from expert 
sources and communicate findings to Internal and 
external audiences. This position requires a 
thorough knowledge of healthcare and the ability 
to analyze data, work in teams and be proficient in 
PC use. A Bachelor's degree in health services or a 
related discipline Is required with a Master's 
degree preferred. 

Systems Programmer: This, position is 
responsible for identifying, planning, developing... 
modifying and implementing new or existing 
healthcare and management reports; developing 
new information systems within the area; 
designing and coding most portions of major 
projects; and establishing effective and efficient 
productivity techniques to accomplish project 
development, Candidates must have a minimum of; 
four years' experience in information retrieval 
systems and system design and a Bachelor's degree 
in Information Systems or related area. 
Programming experience In fourth generation 
languages; Including proficiency with VB <o 
Enterprise Edition. SQL and Client/Server: 

implementation is required. 

Excellent, salaries, benefits and growth 
opportunities. Send resume with salary history to: 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN 
6 o b LAFAYETTE EAST, DEPT. 0109L 

DETROrT; MI 48226 . 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 

BlueCross. 
Blue Shield. 
ofMchigem A ; 

An Independent Licensee of the , •'.'• 
Bfue Cross and Blue Shield Association.' 

^m 
'. Retail 

BOOM 

mrmmmtmmmmm 
W. btOOMRELO: t4/H*l*ted • 
Qlenna Of Chelsea. 3300 ao, ft, 4 
bedrooms, master tuft* lacuizL Crt-
place, Cortokk^2Uba¥is7f*n*y 
room, dea 3 ce/, e>, SifiOOAna 
D ft H PROPERTIES »10737-1002 

W. BLQOMFlELO. home for.rent. 
Waled Lake schools, lake prtvieg**, 
3 bedrooms, WOO. • 

(610)360-1880 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Lovely .1200 
soft home, 3 bedroom*, on lake. 
$l295mv>.: Avalable Dec 1. Cel 
Staler Management 810-540-0268-

W. BLOOMF1 ELD. 606« Sheoan-
doah. N. of Walnut Lake Rd. W, of 
Farmirigioh.; beautiful colonial *> 
exceseol condrtion on treed lot 4 
bedrooms, 3¾ bath*, finished, lower 
level with we) bar. 2 tiered decks,a! 
applances, etc. 13 month lease 
avaSabfe, »2400/month. Trt State 
Real Estate. (810) 649-6620 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 2 bedroom 
ranch, 1 baft, al appBances, yard, 
basement, Pets OIC S695/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch homes with base
ment laundry hook-up. Renovated 
like new. 'Pels Welcome.-
(•Restrictions Appfy) :-. 
OAK VILLAGE (313) 721-S111 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom bungalow 
lor rent $600 per month plus security 
deposit Cal (313) 428-Q052. 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, fenced yard Uvonia schools. 
No pets. References. S635/mo. 
Please cal: (313)422-5680 

WESTLAND, 3 bedroom ranch, 
basemeni, enclosed sunroom, 
lenced yard, no pets. $700Ano plus 
utilities. Cal Beverly 313-453-8700 

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
Bath, air. Dviogrotom, lenced yard, 2 
car garage, $635.1)40. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND; FORD ft Wayne Rds.. 
2 bedroom, basement $595 month. 
Available Dec. 1. 

Agent 313-416-5768 

WESTLANO - laundry room, fenced-
in double lot. ait appliances Inducing 
dshwasher, dose to parks & shop
ping. 6-12 mo. flextte lease $77S/mo 
avalable Dec 1st 313-326-2956 

WESTLAND - Livonia schools. Brick 
3 bedroom ranch + garage. SOOO/mo. 
• security, lease, credit check. 
No pets. (810) 3484062 

WESTLANO • Livonia schools. 3 bed
room brick ranch, new carpet ft paW. 
S750Vmonth • tvs month security 
deposit After 6pm. 313-459-4066 

WESTLANCVUVONIASCHOOLS - 3 
bedroom. 2 car garage. Option to 
Buy. $750Vmo. 1¼ mo. security. 
Ready now. (313) 525-8336 

Hotter 

^a^tmtmmmmm 
WESTLANO/NORWAYNE by 
MerrimerVPeimer. 2 bedroom*, large 
backyard back* up to park. »625. 

816-478-74«« or 916-227-3417 

WE8TLANO - Wayne Rd. Cherry Hal 
area. 3 bedroom, carpeted, garage, 
air\ Inlshed basement nopete, $42$ 
• security, Cram check. (31¾ 72>4117 

WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom. 1 b e * 
rancKApolencee. fenced yard. 1 ce/ 
garage pet* OK. levO/MD.. 
BEHTAL PROS (810) JTarRENT 

IaWVtterfront 
BoMfieBtali 

8ILVER LAKEf RONT • South Lyon. 
3 bedroom*, a* brick, sVeptac*, tut 
ba*i, Wtcfien wkh bulweV new 
carpet 2 car garage, gas heat $960/ 
month. -' 810-437-3363 

WALLED LAKE, Contemporary open 
floor plan, ceramic 4 wood 
trvoughoW 2 bedroom, ft W t 
Fencedyard, deck, alapot 1950 sq. 
ft $l6«Vmo: water Inokjded, nopeU 
orsmoken. (610)869-2808 

Mobile Boot Rent*]* 

FARMINQTON HtUS 
Oiet Park. 1 bedroom 

AppSance*. Extra*. No pets. 
{810)474-2131 

8oatbenSeatili 

ARIZONA • SCOTTSDALE 
SIESTA SUITES . 

Furnished Su*es With Kitchens 
Studios, »600rtvk. or $2100 a mo. 
1 bedroom. STOOAvk. or »2400mo. 
2 bedroom,.2 bath. »1200rw< or 
$370O/mo. 602-947-7244 

DISNEY /ORLANDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished resort 
condo. 3 pools, Jacuzzi, golf, tennis. 

313-459-0425 Of 313-98)-5180 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. Pool spa, golf, 
tennis. $405 wk. D a y * : 
810-545-2114. Eves: 810652-9967 

ENOLEWOOO - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
furnished oondo doee to beaches & 
golf course*.' Monthly,.seasonal or 
yearly rental. . 313-421-3011 

FLORIDA 
SUNNY GULF COAST 

Our luxurious homes, condos & 
resorts available lor rent on Long
boat Key. Udo Key. Marco Island 

4 Naples. Relax In one of our 
spectacular, fuh-equlpped proper

ties. For FREE kilo, c a l 
LongboaiAJdo Key: -1-600-237-9505 

Or see us on bne 
- httpy^cogboatkey.com 

Or for NapkM/MarooTT«X>82i 8-0043 

^Ii very 
Needed for delivery of the . 

Observer & Eccentric 
• Twice Weekly. Mid-Morning &. 

Early Afternoon delivery. 
- 3O0-5OO papers per day 

• both motor routes 6- walking routes available 

For further information call: 

Oakland County 
(810) 901-4716 

Birmingham, West Blopmfield, 
Farmingron, Southfield . 

Wayne County 
(313) 591-0500 
Livonia, Wcstland, Plymouth, Canton, 

Garden City, RcdfOrcj 

SovtbenBcattli 

MAOCRIA FLORIDA - 2 bedroom, 
large karris*, on Out* Beach. Aval 
able month of December. Cat: 

tftO) " 

MARCO ISiANO, R.South Sea* 
Trjw*<1..2bedroom,2bath*.Ava»-
*at morMht Dec, Jan. Apr. Day* 
800-262-0647, Eve* >10 879-1204 

NAPLE8, Ft, 
OWleraubFv»*ortC<iN*pl**B*y» 
2 bedroom, 2 bath unto, fitorie ctV 
Hot oi Old* Naoiee. PriaHn* whit* 
^8^¾ •'SB** *£* XL9+ Mnea. ma cvenrx''1 we*e* minpmurft 
For r**A«chure 1-O0O494-5569 

NAPLES FLORIDA VMa. 2 bedroorji 
2 bah wMi oarag*. overiooWng gc* 
course, Avalable Dec 1st Mttnum 
a * * ' * . $1650/tAO. 81O930-3543 

NEW.SMYRNA BEACH - Oo»*r*ont 
condo. 1 Hr; fron Otaney. 2 Bed
room*, i baths, 2 poofs. Cal: 

810437-1546 

OCALA FLORIDA 60 minute* from 
Orlando 4 Daytona. Furnished, new 
horn*. 3 bedroom*. 2 baffw. poot 
UtWe* Included. $l,700Ancoth, plus 
depoek. After 6pm., 352-694-3277 

SANlBEt ISLAND. FLORIOA 
Island Beach Club. OuK view condo. 
2 b^Jroom/Z.bUft Avalabier now. 
Cal owner: (770)751-1999 

8EABROOK ISLANO. 8.C. . 
30 rrwt from Klstorie Charleston, 1-4 
bedroom Vila* ft. private homes. 

Ocean., golf or scenic view. 
. SpeciaJ Fal/Wlnier rata* 

Seabrook Exduafve* 803-768-0808 

ST. PETERSBURGL FL-iUaOelSc*. 
Lovely 2 bedroom Vita on guH. Aval-
able fa Jan. $1600. Pool. Jacuzzi 4 
more. • (810) 227-0438 

3D YidtivBBMoK 
BenUlf 

ARIZONA • Brand new luxury apart
ment homes, futy furnished. Prs*-
goiust Soottadale location. weeUy/ 
Monthly Rentats. Clo** to shopping 
dning. and world dasa gotf course*. 
TaUr^i hofday 4 winter reservations 
now. Calf Fiesta Sui te* . 

1-800-211-7182 

BOYNE CITY condo: located oVecfly 
on Lake Charievotx. 10 minute* to 
Boyne Mountaia 20 minute* to Nub* 
Nob 4 Boyne Kohlaftd*. Weekend/ 
weekly. ' (313)747-9312 

BOYNE CITY 
large house - sleep* 8 easly. Great 
location. 1 mM from town on main 
road. 4 bedrooms, 1 & bath*, washer/ 
dryer, Fri am - Sun pm. $600. $300 
deport required. Calf.810)651-6287 

BOYNE • SPECTACULAR 
Lake f̂ iarfevotx Lodge. 

Groups.* Reunions 
Open Yea/ Round 
Cal (616)536-2868 

CANCUN CONDO Mutt Resort • Al 
amenities, 2 bedroom*, 2 baths, Jan 
4>faA 11. 1997. ' 610-227-9213 

GRAND CAYMAN • W y ocean-
front 2 bedroom. 2 bath, condo 

on 7 Mi * Beach. Sleep* up to 6. 
Brochure avalable. 612-475-3610 

HARBOR SPRINGS • In town, beau
tiful new home. 4 bedrooms/31^ 
baths. Wk. or weekends 4 Christmas 
to New Years. (810) 649-9568 

HUNTING & FISHING 
Deluxe cottage* 4 efficiency motet 
Tawas. Sand Lake. 517-469-3553 

SKIERS • 8 bedrooms. 4 baths. 
Boyne Country Cottage avalable long 
New Years weekend. Also 1 -25 ,2 -2 . 
2-9. 3-0. 4 3-15. 517-790-7435 

SUQARLOAF AREA SKI CABIN 
on Utile Traverse take . Sleeps 6. 
Cross-country at door-step. Oown-hal 
across Lake. • 313-953-9042 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA - SM Sugar 
Loaf Resort. Condo oh the slope*, 2 
bedroom plus loft, 3 baths, sleeps 8, 
Indoor poot casino nearby. C a l 

(313) 824-9011 

TRAVERSE CfTY. N o * Shore I m 
Luxury beach trcrt condo*. Smoke free. 
Special Fai and winter 2 rift pack-

AA dscourt*. 1-600068-2365 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation s Largest Department Store' 

' JCPenneyV Westland and twelve Oaks now has openings 
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential bgised on personal sales, 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25: 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Lifê  lhsurance..>and moref 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve.Oake Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCPenney 
) | ) O r l t i m T y r i l i p l o y f r M i l V H 

TWIN VAK£ I I N V DoyrM, *•** 6 
ttsAktatthaVa. SftommabmfXL Ytutmna. 
sksng. Stat* (oreet, m i e * of tnowmo-
M e & a a * . PhyH» «ie>687-9740 

EE UruxQwrtrnto 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
,'•• SOLTTHFKLp 

QuaBry person wanted to shar4 
dean home In quiet area: 

Private bath 4 entrance 
Laundry/UcherVphonafeabl*. 
No amok*, no pets, $235+ 

810-746-9237 . 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1978 
^QUALIFIED"; 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
\ 810*42-1620 

884 S. Adam*, Birmingham 
NEED A ROOMMATE? 

Featured on: 'Katy » CO.* TV 7 
• Al Age*, Tastes, Occupations, 

Background* & LNesfyi**. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd., Southfeld 

BERKtEY, 2 room* avalable, d e a n , 
sodaiy aettv* on weekend*, washer, 
dryer, Jacuui. $315 per room ptu* 
vtitJes. 810-541-18M ^ ^ 

Birmingham in Town - Fabulous spa-
d o u * viniage home, seeks neat 
responsible lemaJe, 28-45. To share 
wtl i same. No leas* or security 
deposit required. (810 )644 -9099 

CANTON HOME targe, d e a n , quiet 
4 beautiful. Laundry, non-smoker. 
$300 includes uUrttes. C a l : 

(810)426^896 

CANTON: PROFESSIONAL, neat 
roommate wanted to share large 
horr«,.$350Vmonth plus Vi utilities. 
No fjett/smoking. (313 )397 -2206 

CANTON • 2 rooms, in Just-restored 
Victorian home. House prrySege*. 
$35CVrno Includes ut*tie*. Must seel 
IvkJiigarVDeriton area. 313-495-1977 

FARMINQTON HILLS - P r i v a t e 
entrance. 2 bedroom basement a p t , 
non smoker, newry remodeled. $600/ 
mo. (810) 848-0595 

FERNDALE - Male or female, to 
share home with smokers. $350 , fur
nished, includes uWrties. Leave mes-

; 810-219-2930 

GARDEN CITY - mature adult non-
smoker to rent starting D e c 1 . Fur
nished room, ful house prfvH 
$425 * security, (313) 421 

UVONIA: 7 M M 4 MkMebeN. 3 bed
room home. Krichen privileges. Non 
smoker. $30O/mo. indudes utilities. 

• (810) 478-5393 

NORTHVILLE - Female to share 
lownhouse. Utiities included, sepa
rate phone line, washer/dryer, ful 
bath. $400/mo. (610) 347-2874 

PROFESSIONAL TO Share 2 bed
room lownhouse, in Birmingham. 
Waking dstance to downtown. $476/ 
month. (810) 594-8635 

REDFORD • Non-smoker, 4 bed
room. TA bathi $350/mo. k>dudes 
utMies. H a l security deposit imme-
d a t * opening. (313) 320-8257 

REDFORD TWP.. 3 bedroom home 
to share, ful house privSeges. Cen
tral air, good area, cable T V . $250 
per month. (313) 531-6559 

ROYAL OAK: 10 minute waft to 
down town. Roomma3e 19 share 3 
bedroom home with to 2 other*. $333 
plus ubWes. (810) 541-1402 

R E D F O R D • Fumiehed. private 
entrance, cable. u t iM*« . Share 
Wtohen. bath, laundry. Mature male. 
Security. SMrwk. 313-531-7824 

EH Bfridcf cto 

Bvaw 
HAWAII CHRISTIAN EXCHANGE 
Ue* of 2-4 bedroom homes; Oahu 
near beach w/ua* of 1986 autorno-
bee. Mi. Cabin In Kauai. Dec 22 thru 
Jaa_«;.-., (6J0J 614-2814 

m 
CommtrMlai 
mQmW) 

• • 
NOV1.14.100 ea.1L warehouse wWr' 
loaded dock*. 1801 so, n. of e « c * . 1-
96 4 Beck Rd. C a l : 

(810) 348-6864 

WINTER STORAGE SPACE 
FOR AUTO 

$50 A MONTH 
CANTON, (313) 721-7486 

B*l 

WutedtoBeat 

LANDSCAPER • need* room 6 
garage;' wit pay rent 4 sxohang* 
weeHy service*. Reference*. 

Ted (810) 478-1948. 

Mi Ptoperty 
Muifagei sat 

ABOVE THE REST 
AccfscHed Management 

Organization 
Over 2 $ years experience 
W e specialise In ful service manage
ment for single famly home*, condo
miniums 4 subdivision assocUtions. 
Special attention given to absentee 
owners. Centraly located In Novt 

810^46-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT. INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service lo meet 
your leasing ft managemerii needs. 

• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing in corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision, cal us! 

D & H 
. Income Properly Mgmt • 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington H i * (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
We've leased < managed property 
successfully lor cSents since 1981. 

- Let us put our experience to 
worit for you . , 

C a l m Sl-itcr M j n j r ; ( m c n t Corp. 

(810) 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Services Tailored to Corporate 
Transferees. Investor*. 
Out-of-Town Owners 

Professional rental management of 
homes and condos. Western Wayne 
ft Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-346-5100 

RIGHTER & ASSOC. 

s t y f a e M f t M r i l 

aaaasBaaaaaBBvaBaai 
ACCOUNTANT OR tNCOMC TAX 
preparer, M or part arne during, lax 
seaaon tor. Uvonia CPA ftrm. Cat: 

;. (313)427-2030 

ACCOUNTANT OR MCOssS TAX 
preparer, Wt or pari Urn* during tax 
season tor Uvorea CPA ffem. Caft 

(313)427-20*) . 

ACCOUNTANT: 
Plymouth Vf^Creatfya Scjutjon*. 
liodreeuma to: M M Fant CPA 
9367 General Dr., Sle, 106, fft 
mouth. Ml 48170. or tax lo: 
313-456-1855, or ca* 313-455-4602 

ROYAL OAK -Spacious Royal Oak 
home. Professional female • 23 or 
older. $425 + utfrbe*. Cal after 6pm: 

(810) 542-1498 

NOV! CHATEAU- 14x70,2 bedroom, 
1.5 bath. ctosecHn porch, appiances: 
by pool. Furnished or unfurnished 
$465/mo + deposit or $2500 down, 
$6,000 cash. 313-730-1835 

Work 

Play 

Work 

Play 

Work 

Play 

Work 

Play 

Work 

Play 

pur Full, Part-iime& 
Seasonal/Occasional 

^ J ^ 
YOUR schedule! 

Best Buy. the nation's fastest-growing retailer of 
consumer electronics and appliances, provkiss the 
BEST «>rnbinatk>n 6! price, product selectfoh, and 

: quaJity wstorner service. 

If you're outgoing and like to work with people, you've 
got to check out our OPPORTUNITIES! 

• Merchandising Specialists 
• PC Technicians 
• In-Store Technicians 
• Cashiers 
• Product Specialists 
• Inventory Specialists 

Youll enjoy a competitive wage, a generous 
etrtployM discount, 401 (K) for aH emproyees,PLUS 
medical, dental, life and disability Insurance for FT 
•mpk>yt*)s. Appty in pe>r»on at:. 

35300 Cowan Rd. in 
WESTLAND 

A Drug Fraerfqusl Opportunity Rnploysr 

- Rrs/ 

SOUTHRELO • Furnished room. 
kitchen 4 laundry, employed lemale. 
no smoking.- Inducing ubWe* 
$30O/mo. (810)357-0021 

W. BtOOMFiELD • Professional male 
wW share 2 bedroom condo wHh lake 
prMeges. $390 • security indudef 
heaTirwater. (810) 682-4821 

West BtoomfieW. 15 ft Middebelt 
area. Room 4 private ful bath. Share 
large home. Kitchen, laundry, cable; 
Non-smoker. Month to month OK. 
$425: Rent Indudes u * * * . Cal 
RUM. 626-7247 or 737-22« or office 
648-5000. 

WESTLANO- 2 bedroom condo, 
near Westland Mi l . $300 per month 
Indudes utiHes. 

Cal (313) 513-7862. as Boom* 

GARDEN CITY FWshed basement 
for employed, responsible, non-
smoker/drinker. Male preferred. Fur
nished; utSWes; garage. $85Aveefc + 
security. Aval . 12-1. 313-425-2621 

U V O N I A - Furnished room for 
working o^nrjemen. over 30 . non 
drViker. $70 week, plus deposfL 
(313) 425-5323 ^ 

UVONIA ROOM lor rent - washing 
facStjeS included. C a l after 3pm, 

(313) 591-3947 • 

LIVONIA SUNRISE . 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice of either miroo/ 
refrigerator or Krlcnenette unit Maid 
service, cable TV. phone answering. 
$175nve*kry.trio\irB a t Days Inn 
Front Desk. 36655 Prymouth. Uvonia 
Newtv^VPyrnout i (313) 427-130Q 

REDFORD • Deluxe furnished room*, 
matf aervfoe, HBO. Low daiyrwMy 
rate* Indudes utMe*. Tsf-96 kin 
313-535-4100; Royal 810544-1575 

€MP10VM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-596 

HetpWuiied&aenl 

Abie-to Average $8-$20 Hourly 
AVON CHRISTMAS SALES 

At Work or Home. No Inventory! 
Incentives! (16yu) 1-800-742-4738 

Downriver wire processing company 
Is seeking a lake charge Plant 
Accountant Must have; • 

•Experience in a l phase* of 
acc<xjntjng."(froma/ptofinar)Cial 

.statements) ' 
•Work independently 
•Lotus 4 Word perfect 

' experience ' 
" *Mas90 accounting software a 

- - plus . . ;•• .•• 
• •BudgetSng/Forecasting -

. experience a plus; 
•Human resource experience 

a ptu*.: 
Good benefits, Salary commensurate 
with experience. Please submit your 
resume to; . . , Box 11342 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sdwotoraft Rd. 
. tfvorie. Ml 48150 

ABC APPLIANCE 
IS OPENING 

NEW LOCATIONS 
We are opening new locations soon and are looking for Energetic and highly 
motivated people, right here lf> Canton, with the desire to prosper In the, •' . 
exciting and challenging field of retail, If you self are motivated, then you are 
the Individual we are looking for. The following positions are immediately 
available:"" 

M«|o* Appliance and Audlo/VMeoSalts* 
Highest commissions paid, On the job training. Excellent opportunity for 
tremendous profit and growth 

•man Appttartcee and Etoctronto M e * • '| 
Full and Part time positions available for good people wishing to enter an . 
exciting field with growth opportunity. On the Job training. 

'Cav Aiitttft ftaJaw • 
i ^ ^ s w e~•^rs^rfTrar *er***v^r^Br 

Full time positions available for aggressive individuals. Offering on the Job 
training. 

Cat A4MM HwtafMra * 
Full time positions available for aggressive Individuals. Complete training 
prograni. 

Seeking Full and part time Individuals for rast-paced, challenging positions. 
Computer knowledge helpful, but not essential. 

Full and part time positions available to aggressive gogetters. 

atta^a^hM txaxatttll a* l^^a^a^aeaafl TaVxaW W s^raMew -*-* â Bb aV^^raa ^ ^ *_^_^ - _a_ . _ ^ ^ _ - J ^ ^ ^ J J g ^ -
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401K1 

T 7 ~ 

rrtdaryr NoV4MfHWf 22nd 4k MtMMlaijrV Nov#nib#f 20ttl 
From 10 A.M. To 1 P,M. And:.4 P.M. To 7 P.M; 

ABC W A M N O U t l 19±*) •«1.«77AK> 
^ 3 7 1 1 ri»rd Rd. 

' CeMrt*aMI'«' I W I o f l l J J t a l i l 
mmmmmmmmmiWmMmtimmmmmmmmmmi 

ACCOUNTANT 
Bachelors degree . I n : accounting 
required, position include* complete 
accounting cyde through trial bal
ance. Cos) accounting anatysis, pay-
rol. Insurance, 4 corpVato reporting. 
Mutt be detal oriented 4 w e l proa-
rtzed Computer ski** hetpfd. f u l 
Urn* position. Ccmpariy paid benefit* 
indudes health Insurance, dental, 
prescription drug*. • major medcai 
coverage, 4 Me insurance. Paid ho»-
days ft a profit sharing plan. Appry in 
person a t Variety Die & Stamping 
Co., 2221 Bishop Cird* East Dexler. 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA . 
Dearborn firm needs CPA with 4-6 
years axpirltnc* to menage 
accounting csenu. Cal 313-276-5320 

ACCOUNTANT, MINIMUM 3 years 
recent CPA firm experience recjutod. 
Responsfcte for dent service*. 
inducing payrol, moWdual ft eorpo-
rata tax return preparation, tax 
aodtts, management advisory ser
vice*.ExceSenl communteafjon ft 
computer sk»* required. Please eel 
Roth ft Company. CPA* 

• (810) 851-2990 

banking 

ACGOUNTANt^ 
Sel-starVK to work in f a i l paced 
Computerized Accounting Environ
ment. Must have the following 
quaafteattons: . 
• Bachelors Degree in 

Accounting or Finance 
• Spanish speaking desirable 
• 1-3yr*. corporate or pubac 

• Experience w * ':•'••' 
Orade Fmandal* 

• IrAemational experience "a plus 
ResponsMties kidude: 

• General ledger accounts 

• A/P ft A/R account 
• reconciliation* 
• Assist .win budget preparation 

ft maintenance 
• Assist with account* 

payee** processes • 
• Assist certrceer with . 

correspondence, tax ft 
gr/remment reporting 

• Prepare financial management 
reports'a* needed 

• Document current A future 
pofides, procedure* ft 
work processes 

We offer a competitive salary ft ful 
benefits package. Non-smoking 
.office.. 

Send resume" lo: * 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

36975 Schodcrafl 
Uvonia. Ml. 481501150 

ACCOUNTANT-SENIOfl/CPA 
WITH diversified experience In 
MmplaborVrevtew and tax prepara-
Bon*. Computer sMas; Computax and 
Spreadsheet Cat: (810) 477-1893 

ACCOUNT ANT-1-2/YRS experience. 
good organiiition/communication 
slab. Mai resume to; 28551 South-
field Rd. f 101. Latvup VBage. Ml 
48076 ^ ^ 

ACCOUNT/BOOKKEEPER • ful 
charge for Wixom based manufac
turing company. 3 year* minimum 
experience, thru financial statement 
Ful time permanent position due to 
expansion. Competitive salary ft ben
efits. Please send resume to: David 
StwKJet, c/o ShftM. Scheuer ft 
Rock, 30230 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Sufla 250. Farrrtfngton M s , Ml 
48334 

ACCOUNTING . 
EXPERIENCED Collacllons/ 
Accounts Reoefvacte. Personnel for 
large oorporstkxt Mai resume to: 

Box 11266 
Observer, ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE 
Green Tree Rnandal Corporation 
has an exerting opportunity in our 
Livonia Regional Office for an 
account representative. This Ind-
vidua! w i be resppnstse tor pursuing 
past due accounts to achieve delin
quency objectives without sacrificing 
customer standards or causing 
unwarranted repossessions. 

The ideal canddaie wH have 1-3 
years d cosecSon experience. 

Green Tree FmandaJ Corporation, a 
proven leader in manufactured 
housing lenctng, offer* a competitfve 
saiary.Tul range of benefits 4 excel
lent opportunities lor career 
growth. 

Please repfy by submitting your 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 

P.O. Box 630369 
Uvonia. Mi. 48153 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
ACCOUNT8 

PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE 
Computer experience 4 excellent 
office skis a necessity. Excesent 
career opportunity tor right person 
able to accept resrjonsibtMy. 

Cal Bob: (313) 565-5600 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Large prop
erty management company has a 
position avalable Iof aggressive (rid-
vidua! with 4 year degree in 
accounting or related field. Knowl
edge ol property management 
he$fJ but not necessary. Send 
resume to: A/P Supervisor, P.O. Box 
9154. Farmlngiori Hills. Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ft .'• 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERKS 

3 year* minimum experience. Cat 
(810) 471-0444 or send resume to: 
Accounting. P.O. Box 3733, Farm-
hgtort HJs, Ml 48333 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Accounts' Recefvabie position aval 
abie for aggressive Individual with 4 
year degree, preferably in Accounting 
or Finance. Requires (amfiarity with 
accounting procedure* and a desire 
to learn KnowWg* of audttng proce
dure* and properly management nekJ 
helpful, but not necessary. Send 
resume to: Accounting Manager, P.O. 
Box. 9154, Farrrxngton Hrffc, Mi 
48333-9154. 

: ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
needed for nursing cars ladfity. 30 
hrV per week. FlexWe schedule 
Must be able to work weekends ft 
evenings. Apery in person, Four 
Chaplain* Convalescent, 2634» Joy 
R d . WesSand. ; EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT. (Advertising), 

Perform a variety of rcx /k» office 
duties relating to advertising func
tions. Including responding to 
inoortiing cans from prospective and 
active dent* . Perform Ting and 
typing of proposals, prepare weekly 
and monthly report*. Mefniain 
account 1st* and meet* M s . W * 
assist account executives m a l da»y 
department functions. Working knowl
edge of Microsoft Word and Excel 
programs. W e l developed oral and 
written ccflVTwnleation skiaS.AbMy to 
organic* and ptart Prsvkxr* adminis-
irattve exrxsrienc* ana* Interest in 
•ate* or marketing het*ul . Send 
resume and-salary requirements 
to: '. '-.;•.. •,."•' .;. _.' • 

TCI MEDIA SERVICES 
Attn: Adverti»ing Psrsonnel 

4500 Oelemere BrVd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

EOE/Drug Test Required To 
Successful CandWate 

\ 
Part-Time Tellers 
NBD Bank, a fast-growing banking leader, is 
currently occcpting applicatron* and interviewing 
for Part-Time TOkrt to work at our (Jrosse Pointe, 
Harper Woods and Detroit braiKhes. Arojkatiom 
will beaccep'cd: ; : ; . 

IViesday, November 26 
Eastland Mal l 
lfrQOO Vernier Road 
(Lower level of mall In auditorium) 
Har ix r Woods, M I 
Promt 9;30arti - 5:00pm 

We offer an excellent salary ortd benefits package. 
To find out more about the exciting opportunities 
with NBD, please apply at the location above. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. No phone cal.li please. 

NBD and You! 

IMaffMMGtaenl 

ADM<NISTRATJVE --.--.. 
PEBSONAL ASSISTANT, 

Aft you * M frtendy and depend. 
ableV Are you *e« moVvaascl end 
entoy aMmjig? Are, you computer 
friandy? Personal. asaWara tor-a 
horrx»r>aedbu*in*a«.waaccommr> 
das* for your chad* school * * * 
aoheduss. Cal <810>*4frO076 for an 
Werview. - %'r—-\ 

ADMINISTRATIVEA 
, PAYROLL : : 

On4o(Forbe»'b*sl200smal 
cornparte* In America*, • *} seeking entry level, detal ori-
enled Individual* lor our 
branch operation. Oua 
candkfateswa have math 
tude, data entry skias, 
years customer servto* *xp*i. 
enee and *xces*nt oral ft 
verM cemmunicatton *UH. 
Comprehensive' ben*l i l 
package. Send resume to: v 

: Paycnex .'.'>•• 
ATTN; J . C, •••••' 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd. ' Suite 110 
W. BtcornfiekL Ml 48322 

ADVERTlStNO ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR .••.".'* 

for a last paced agency. Can h a n d * 
dtont b a * « ft i t proficient using Mac 
ft Word software. Must have 1-2 yrs, 
experience working m art advertising 
erwlronmant Sana resume w/saUry 
hWory (no phoh* oats please): Mars 
Advertiaing, 24209 Northwestern 
Hwy., SouMe ld Ml 48075, Aunt 
OregHoiub. E.0,6. " 

ADVERTISING RECEPTrONtST-
Telephone Receptionist position in 
Uvonia. Flexible hour*. Pleasant 
working e^rvlronment Ask for Mr: 
ESott 313-422-6222 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Ful-tame position with estsbished 
magaiine. must have exceeent oral ft 
writlen cr**rmrteatJon skils. Cotege 
degree preferred. Good salary ft berf-
a l t * . Send resume lo: 
D ft F. P.O. Box 64X. Brighton. Ml 
48116 

^ ALARM:: 
DISPATCHERS 

Immecfatt opening for expert-, 
ericed alarm dispatcher* for 
national monfloring company, W» 
Oder h*alrh«enta1 care. 40 IK. 
paid hcOdaysrVacations. axceMrt ' 
p a y . C a l Men.-Fri, 9arrv4pm, 

(810) 559-5636 -
MICHIGAN ; : 

W MONITORING V 

ALARM INSTALLER 
Experienced or wS train qualified 

person. Farminoton Has. (313) -

©
ALL POSITIVE PEOPLE-

I need management now! We 
train, no experience neces
sary. Opening new locations 

Advancement! $1650 
benefits. 

monthly phis 
C a l Sue: 810-423-6668 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL has position for 
ful 6 part time kennel attendants. For 
information, please ca l : 

810-557-1636 

ANNE'S CRAFTS NorthvVe. 5 days. 
25-30 hour a week. Must include Sat
urdays. Experience helpful good with 
customer* and dependable. $8mour. 

Ca i : (810) 346-66(0 

APARTMENT .. 
COMMUNITIES ; 

Wixom - Novi area. 
Now hiring ALt POSTlTrONS .* 

F U U T I M E ft PART TIME " 
• General labor 
• LarKlseaping/ground 

maintenance 
• BuMng/mechanicaJ repair 
• Aptmome handypersons ' 
• Sales consultants 
• Assistant Resident Managers 

Desired qualifications; NeaL depend
able, mechanical aptitude, sales 
experience, people skits, own tools, 
hardworking, buMing trades, retired 
craftsman, etc. Competitive wages 4 
flexile hrs. for qualified appicanU. 

Cal Henry 610-539-2130 ext 201 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful time grounds work 4 fight mainte
nance for Btoomfield Hits Apt com
plex, Benefits. Cal Won. -F i t , 9-5 
PM. 810-645-0026.. E.O.E. 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER: 
Ful time kohl' maintenance and 
errands for Farmington HDs apart
ment complex. Cal Men. - Fri., 9:5 
PM. 810-851-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Fui-time. Ground work 6 Kght main
tenance for Oak Park Apt Complex. 
Benefits. Ca l Moa-Fri, 9am.-5pm, 
• • • • ; . ' 810-967-2907. . 

An Equal Cfportunrty Employer. 

APARTMENT MANAGER/ 
LEASING AGENT 

For 160 unit apartment In Southfield. 
Experience nece»*ary. Send 
resume: Box 11320 - • ' ' • . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schodcrafl Rd. * 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

APARTMENTMANAGER ' 
COUPLE ; 

For large suburban properrymanigj-
merit company. Must have 2 yeap 
experience In property managemegL 
Apartment 4 utAMs induded. C « l 
Moa-Fri. 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043 

An Equal Opporturfty Emptoysf, 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Nbrthville officr 
Ful time: 9-4^0pm or 1:309pm, 

ft Saturday, 9-1pm • v 
Part time:.9-1 or 5-9pm ft ... 
- alternate Safs 9-1 pm. , 

$7 plus commission. . .-, 
Own transportation a must . 

C a t Sherry or Maria 
l-aOO-933-9230 EOE 

APPRENTICES-
WANTED for «te Shop. Builder* <A 
prog des. Bne die*, fixtures, e t c Certi-" 
tWapprthrjceship prcoriam, benefHs. 
Days,.overtime. Uvonia area. Send 
resume to: 

• Box #1348 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. < 
'Uvonia, Ml 48150 

APPT. CLERK 
Immedate openings , 

. • Great pay . 
No experience necessarywB train. 
Plymouth area. (313)4164)192 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband ft. wife team to manage 
merJum %a* apartment commurily.in 
suburban area. Prior apartment man
ager experience a must. Excaa*nt 
salary and benefits to right cand-
dates. No pete. Cal for appt. Tuts.-
Thur*;, Irom g-Uahv ' . - • > ' 

(610) 352-3800 

ARCHITECTS ft DRAFTERS 
Architectural office ha* Immecfatt 
position* avalable to manage smM 
commercial and retktonlai projects 

Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 72. Lata Orion. Ml 48371 

ARCHITECTURAL 
ORAFTSPERSON 

needed/Residential experience, c 
(erred. Estabtehed West r 
Residential BXMer/devetoper.. 
resume* to Box 11316 
Observer ft Eccentric New* 

38251 8chodcraft 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

• ARE YOU ASBRL 
AS OUR FUTURE 

Consider Joining us • 
Service Technician.-

iT 
a* a. 

Celt 
1-800-332-« 761 or mel resume to: 
TermWx International: 1407 Alen 

Dr.. U n l O; Troy. Ml 48083 Of 
39810 Grand River. Ste. ISO ' 

Novt. Ml . 48375 

AROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
Needed for tow'impact and STEP. 
Previous experience preferred.^Blr-Pravtout . T . . 
frenQham YMCA loMIO) (810) 644-9008. 

ASSEMBLY -
OPERATORS 

A**tmWy Ocviton rmdrtUxkA* 
hatch iTWHracVuric Jn C*rtorv •-*« 
CkMn wortUnfl totftoMntrt. Bwtffa • 

Apdy a t ORAWTITE. *&,, 
. 40604 Van Bom R d . CantCA-UI 

M M U M 4 . i \ ,. ,i . 1 , , 1 1 %, . 1 , . i f i i f - — L . iA~ Jmim - < * * -

, 8TAHT MANAGER -
| I 0 par r*. Beneflt*. . 
24-1600: Fax 524 -^461 . 

' : •a . ' -V.' i 'U 
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ASSEMBLERS 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Appfy today, *tart tomorrow. 
1 it, 2nd and 3rd shift* avalebt*. Must 
haveown transportation *hd M M a 
drug I M I No otfier company w9 tr*al 
youbetter of keep you working. Donl 
miss out Cel how..: 

6009204906 
• CLARK8TON 

' LAPEER 
•ROCHESTER 
• WATERFORO 

• ROCHESTER HILLS 

Attendant* • ' 
* * BE GENEROUS THIS 

CHRISTMAS!** 
It** that time of yea/ again, where 
everyone ft looking lor torn* extra 
cash to r r ^ * the hotdayt extra *pe-
da). Be oo« of the many smart stu
dent* or professionals who Join us 
now and throughout th* year to Sne 
their pocket* with torn* extra cash. 
Flexible hours. *x*rd**, friefxty 
people. K you are positive, know how 
to drive a *tick, and ika to moat 
people, you quality to earn $6-4.1 2/1v. 
Valet parking 1* al about nice can, 
taam work and exercise.- Daytime 
and evening shifts avalabie at Som
erset Collection, Falriane Town 
Cantar,- varlou* restaurants, clubs 
and many pig private affair*. Join the 
industry leader*, and cal U.S. Pro 
rw^for; en appointment 

810-354-5910, Ext. 40 

ATTENTION: IDEAL for anyone who 
cannot got out to work. Work part 
time from you home •chedutng pick
up* tor Purple Heart Cal 9am-5pm, 
MorVFrL (313) 724-4572 

ATTENTION SENIOR 
COLLECTORS 

& SKIP TRACERS 
Rapidly growing National Auto 
Finance Corporation I* seeking indi
viduals tu« i part time with experi
ence'In collection* traitor locating 
addresses, vehicle* 4 assets. High 
school djptorna or equivalent required. 
FlexWe hours, paid time on. hearth & 
dental. Please send resume to: 
Guantan National Acceptance Corpo
ration, 17670 W. 12 Mite, Southfieid, 
Ml 48078 or FAX resume to: 

(810) 567-5380 

6 wks to Christmas 
HIRING NOWI 

Local whblesaJ* co. f*ng position* lor 
hit time 4 entry level management 
training or warehouse. Growth avail
able. Cal Mary, 313-523-7855 

i§> T I M I W A K H t t 
C A • I t 

AUDITOR ' -
Inspect 4 verifycabie hook-ups. 
Member Cable Theft Team. Must 
have VaH driver* Icense. Apply 
in person at 37735 Enterprise Ct 
Suite 100, Farmlngton HB*. 
EOE/AA EMPLOYER M/F/D/V 

AUDITOR • Midnights 
Sunday thru Thur*. Benefits Apply at 

BOTSFORD INN 
28000 Grand River 

Farmington HBa 

AUTO BOOY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN 

Blue Croes, retirement plan avalabie. 
Need to be stale certified. I-Car cert-
Bed a ptu*. 

Apply in person: 
HOUDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River. 
ki Farmington HUI*. 

AUTO BOOY TECHNICIAN 
Team player. Service 4 quaity 

minded with unfcody & frame expe
rience. Busy location In Dearborn. 
Top corrmisstoft. Join our service 

team today. 
Cal 8:30 - .400 (313) 581-3832 

AUTO DEALER 
Looking for Service Bffler/Booker. 
ADP experience preferred. Fuf time, 
good pay 4 benefits. Hiring now due 
to promotion. Cal Tim Tetter at 

CRESTWOOD DODGE 
Garden City 

313-421-5700 axL 500 

AUTO DEALER 
SHUTTLE DRIVER/PORTER 

Service department ha* part-time 
positions (or Shuttle Drivers & Ser
vice Porters. Top pay, retiree* wel
come.' Apply ir> person at 

.Krug Lincoln-Mercury. 
21531 Michigan Ave., Dearborn 

(See John or Lore) 

AUTO DETAILER/PORTER 
Needed for busy body shop. Ful or 
part-time positions available. Also 
need painter's helper. Apply at West-
land Car Car* Collision, 6375 Hot 
Rd.. Westiand. 313-722-8600 

AUTO DETAlLER 
Sunshine Honda is seeking experi
enced auto delator. Apply in person: 
1205 Arm Arbor RA, FTyrnouth, 
48170. (No phone calls please) 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Experienced Top wage* - excelent 
benefit*. Also, wfl train person with a 
good driving record. Nov! area. 

(810) 615-3812 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
.With Experience. 

(313/382-2626 

AUTO INDUSTRY NEEDS- HELP! 
TheBartech Group. • major SgppBer 
of personnel to the Auto industry, J* 
looking for qualified employee* m the 

.toSowlng area*:;. 

•Automotive Technology 
•AdrnWstrativ* Assistant* 
•Customer Service . 
•Data entry 
•Engineer* 
•GraphkVDeaktop 
•Machinist Tootmaker ' 
•Master Technician* 
•Training Codrdtoator* 

•. • .FAX your resume* to: • 

THE BARTECH GROUP 
313-271-3027 

Attn: OSO 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO MECHANICS: 
Pay negotiable. Benefit* available. 
She! Auto Car*. Fa/rrsngtoh He* 

(810) 653-2822 v 

AUTO MECHANIC . 
$21 R*t rato hour • bonus • benefits 
with guarantee. Tune > brake 
certification. • • 810-258-1990 

Auto Tire/Service Sales 
BEUE TIRE Continues w expend. 
" ' ' ""' "i now avalabie In the 

Detroit area. Expert-
tire 4 service tales prof**-

tfonai* earn up lo $60K Mutt have 
demonsfrated track record in real 
sale*. OrxyNc^ mooted, enthusi
astic indMduef* need apply. Get on 
your Management Career Track and 
'Com* JofnThe BELLE TIRE Team*. 
C * | the Be** TV* Career Connect 
Hot Une, 1-800-879-4440 ext 212 

AUTOMOTTVE 
OX Changer* and Light Service 
fee**. Earn $400 to $500 per week. 
Apply in person: Nov) Moth* Inc. 
STBo Novl Road, between 8 « 1 

. jjtje Ftoed*. ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PAINT HELP / 

LeoMng lor a tob ta provide* 
•seedy work wkh a company f « t 
oare* about «* employee*, offer* 
*oghpet»v* wege and excellent 

Thancom* Wo FMahMaeter and 
**fktout.W«ar*arnaK)r 
to tw awtomotlv* after market, 
and our bwisnea* I* growing *o 
weneedpeopkfkJteernandgrow 
w * u*. 
Our ooen poeMon* mckjd* peinl 
mher. Even t you have no »xperi-
#ft04f but ar*j inlereeksd in the 
8eW. and Ike the Idea of • ateedy 
)o6| PoifTie In and eheck ua out. 
•toe by any day during normal 
buetnee* hour*, we w« be gk*d lo 
exp*»lnhowyoucangetkiootTl* 

JLLLmilXRj. 
24000 Orate M 
f _ . . . . - . j , - , l u a u j_j# •mwipm nw, w* 

fO« 

rOmiR heeded. Good pey 
taftaja a m ^ ^ l*i 1̂ * g i l i l i laVaaV 
I M . Wm\ fTHWapiPT- wm^ 

h M . . . ' • • • 

(im«ftt-tm 

BetpWi&tedG^aenl 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ADVISOR 
Busy auto repair (acHty. aeeking 
erthuslastJo, computer triendjy kidf 
vkkial to run a service learn 4 com-
mortcatewfthCustomers. Must have 
a working knowledge of automotive 
repair. Top pay. ft benefit*. Nov! 
Motfve Inc. 216¾ Novl Road. Novl, 
Ml 48375 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tire lri*t*»»r* earn up to 
$8 per hr.K you'r* on* of ih* best and 
are • hardworker, we have a positioo 
lot youl Entry level Trainee position* 
also avsJabier • 
"Come Join The 8*4» Tir* Team" 

Apply at 

BELIE TIRE 
West Bloomfi^d.........810-851-«600 
Farrringlon ..,...„, 810-474-5042 
Lrvorsa North...... 810-477-1100 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON. 
Growing auto parts company is 
looking lor an aggressive 4 energetic 
person lo hande parts counter 
duties. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Good company benefit*. 
Excellent opportunity lor the right 
person. 1948 W. Stadium. Ann Arbor 

Cal Joel 313-769-4900. 

AUTO PARTS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Saturn lacsSv seeking dedicated, 
te*m player to assist In al opera-
txsne of the parts. deparVnonl 
(nckrfng parts defvery, invenlory, 
and counter customer assistance). 
Weofler exceleot working condi
tions, health and dental insurance, 
401K program, paid hofday* and 
vacaSons. Appfy in person lo: 

Dan OuOette 
SATURN OF 
PLYMOUTH 

9301 Massey Drive 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

(Ann Arbor Road 4 1-275) 

AUTO PORTER 
For large volume auto dealership. 
Good driving record a must. Full Gme 
position. Benefits. Blue Cross, Btue 
Shield 4 401k. Apply In person onry. 
See Steve Shipley. 
Pat Mftften Ford. 9600 Telegraph 
Road., Retford. Ml. 

AUTO 
REPOSSESSERS 
Experienced or wil train. Please cal 
or inquire at Midwest Auto Auction, 
14668 Telegraph Rd., Redford. 

313-538-2100 

AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR 
Sunshine Honda seeking experi
enced advisor for high volume deal
ership. Competitive pay with benefits. 
Appry in person: 1205 Ann Arbor Rd., 
Plymouth, 48170. 

(No phone calls please) 

AUTO 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Needed lor large 

GM/NISSAMSUZU DEALER 
Experience preferred. Comprehen
sive wage 4 benefit package. Apply 
at 

Olson Okfsmotxle 
Nissan, Isuzu Truck 

33850 Prymouth Road 
Livonia. Ml 

(313) 261:6900 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE to $30K. 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 
810-524-1500. lax 524-2461 

AUTO SERVICE WRITER/ 
COUNTER PERSON 

Must be experienced with good com
munication sluts 5 day week. Ful 
benefits. 17 years same location. 

Cal Joe. (313) 522-7333, 
Eves. (610) 360-6077 

H Auto Tech & ^ 
Auto Tech Trainees 

For busy state of the art Plymouth1 

Canton Goodyear store. Ful ben
efit package. Excellent Compen
sation, School 4 Training. 

Ca l Mark.... 
kOf Bob.. 

...313-454-0440 
...313-455-7600 

-AUTO TECHNICIAN • 
Certification in any of fght repair, air, 
drivabaity. trim, suspension. Ful ben
efits package Including hospitaUa-
tioo. No Saturday* - No Sundays • 
Top Pay • Lot* of work • Contact 
Steve Clement at 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

Hymouth. Ml 48170 
313-453-4600 

ran AUTO TECHS 
I S Earn $16.72 per fiat rate hour + 
U S J benefit*. Busy shop, tots of 

. work, only experienced 4 ceri^ 
tied please, apply In person: Nov) 
Motive Inc.. 21530 Nov! Road, 
between 8 4 9 M**v 

AUTO TECH 
to (10 per hr. Benefits. 

810-524-1500; Fax 524-2461 

BELLRINGER, 
Starting Nov. 4th thru Nov. 30th. the 
Salvation Army at 2300 Venoy Rd. in 
WesDahd wfl be taking appsbations 
Mon.-frtf 9am-12pnt. end 1pm-
4pnv Season starts Nov. 29th thru 
Dec. 24th, a four week period. Pay 
rale is $6/hour, upto 40 hoursAreek. 
Cal:. (313) 722-3660 

BENCH HAND/DEBURR 
Experienced bench burr hand for pre
cision machine shop. Apply at 12700 
Marion. Redford 313-537-0490 

BENCH HAND 
"1 yr. experience preferred, but 'waf 
train right individual. We offer excel-, 
lent benefits. Please apply at Vi ' 
Industrie*, 46301 Port SL, " 
Ml. 48170, : 313-

FAX 313-45*6147 

BILLING SPECIALISE 
Career opportunity with growir 
pany. Cubes Include review -i 
order*, purchase orders, and) 
Hon of accurate customer.' 
Some, experience In manuta 
construction tie fuf uL • * / 

:: BILL PROPOSAL . 
ANALYST . 

Troy based Telecommunications 
Company I* looking for a responsWe, 
d*t*U oriented individual for 
researching and analyzing customer 
phone bus. The trxtakjeJ wfl be 
responsMe for communicating vital 
HormaBon tffcovered to the appro
priate departments for immediale 
aflenBon. Basic customer service 4 
math skRs ar* required. Please tend/ 
tax r**um* lo: Fax* (810)740-4655 
American Ccrrvriunlcalfona Network 

100 W. Big Beaver. Suite 400 
/Troy, Ml 48064 

BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent oart-tlm* position avaif-
abktwAwrwN* requiring basic knowl
edge of bookkeeping. Lotus 4 
WordPerfect ejeerteno*. Resume* 
to: Accciunting Omcee, 30100 Tele
graph, Bt*. 337, Bingham Farm*, Mi, 
4M2S or Fax: 610-540-7533 or 
0*1 810-646-3838 

BORING MILL 4 CNCOPERATORS 
Aflerrwon_ehlft. Experienced opera-
tons only, Permanent poefttone; excel
lent wag*i and benefit*. 
ARROW8MITH INTERNATIONAL 

2361» Telegraph Road 
fiouWteld, M 46034 . 

(610) 367-4400 

BOUNCER TYPES needed for eve-
rwx) security n 3 of the Metro Detroit 
are** dub perking lot*. Part-time 
poeWon* tvaftabta for Fri. 4 Set. 
nights, »7 to $4 en hour. Pleaee cal 
for rtemitw: 810-364-H10 Ext. 40 

BOWLING CENTER 
ha* opening* for Ihe following posi
tion*: Counter h** , fkw person*, 
grfl hasp, wen *s*fl 4 pin Jurnpsx. Fua 
1 pen-am*, rig?** 4 -week-ends. 

Awty In person: Plait Lane*. 
4»«1Ann Arber Rd, s^ieveS. 

31>463r4»«0 

_»»»0€«>BrC«RATOfi 

iriroraft pirtt, Ful 6*?**r 

" ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ 
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BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATOR 

Irrimedat* opening* for lop ma-
hand* In our tookoorri. Precision 
work on special machines arid 
ntfkj detaBs. . ; 

• Top rates' and exceftenl 
benefits for qvakrJed individuals. 

•'•". 'Appiy^t-; '•>' ':"' 

FRAMATOME 
CONNECTORS 

IMTERIOCK 
1770 Marie Street 

' Westiand, Ml 48185 

EO.E. 

BRIDGEPORT OR 
LATHE HANO 

5 yr's. minimum detaJ experience. 
ExceBont wage 4 benefits. Oai: 
A»o Manufacturing, 313-455-tUI 

BUILDING COMPANY in Oakland 
County needs experienced indrvkJ-
uals w/VeUNe truck and tool* for 
remodeling 4 repair. Benefits. Cal 
Mon-Fri.,' 9anv4pm::. 610-9604)033 

' BUSINESS 
. COORDINATOR 
Our Southfiekl company Is looking 
to add one top-notch Business 
Coordinator Id our staff. Our Job Is 
to provide service and solutions lo 
our customers, so you must be 
great with people and In solving 

Sroblern*. Starling salary 
20-$24,000. Blue Cross medical, 

Efe, and 401k. Send resume to: 
Healthy Options. P.O. Box 2604. 
Farmington His, Ml 46333-2604 

V. 
CABINET SHOP 

in Walled Lake needs experienced 
laminator. Ful benefits. 810-669-3823 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Our growing Jow voltage and fiber 
cable contracting firm is locking for 
deofcated, hard, working people, in 
the fast changing.telecommunica
tions industry. Neat appearance and 
good communications . skiBs are 
required. Competitive compensation 
package is available. Fax resume to: 
(810) 363-7096, or complete appOcar 
lion at our offices at; 4212 Martin Rd. 
Walled Lake. 1 (600) 754-3230 

CABLE INSTALLER 
Truck and tools supplied. 
Good driving record a 
must. Experience helpM 

but wiB train. Health benefits, 401 (k). 
810-354-2550 

CABLE TV 
Head-End Technician 
Suburban cable TV company 
seeks a qualified head-end lechnf-
cian lo operate 4 maintain their 
head-end; Good pay 4 benefits. 
Send resume lo: 

Booth Communications 
645 S Eton 

Birmingham. Ml 48009 . 
REF. 104 

EOE 

CAD OPERATOR 
Design/Delal of Automation compo
nents and End Arm tooting for auto 
Industry. AutoCAD experience 
required Excellent opportunity In 
growing firm. 
Fax resume to: (313) 454-1536 
OR Cal 9am.-3pm., CPI Products, 
Plymouth, Ml. (313) 454-1090 

CAD OPERATOR 
Experienced. Product Design. 
Exciting Plymouth company. Gen
erous benefits. (313) 459-8600 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sales! Excellent opportu
nity - first year income potential in 
excess of $50,000. YOU be in control 
of your He. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 
CAREGIVER 

For day care In Troy area. 
2-3 yr. olds. 

(810) 689-6009 

CAREGIVERS 
tor people with developmental &$-
abnties in Christian group home, W. 
BtoomfieM and Southfkeld areas, ful 
4 part-time. Days, Aftenoons 4 
Weekends. Training provided. Must 
be highly motivated 4 have High 
School opioma or GEO arid vald 
driver's license. (810)350-2203 

CARPENTER .Experienced external 
and internal. Ful time for Southfieid 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter. Laborers needed also. 
Benefits. Cal Mort-FrL 9am-5pm at, 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

CARPENTER • Growing residential 
construction company seeking rat
able " rough-frame., carpenters 4 
laborer* for work in Canton area. 
Competitive pay. Year-round work. 
Lead carpenter position avalabie in 
the near future for the right cancT-
da». / (81OJ 624-7937 

•4-
CARPENTER • Must be experienced 
In rough 4.finished carpentry, have 
own truck, tools 4 references. Bene
fits avala&e. (flip) 398-6330 

CARPEtfrEfVPAiNTERS XELPER 
wanted./Must have vaSd Michigan 
drivers ,6cense. Ful time position. 

(810)476-4404 

CARPENTER 
Rough 4 FWsh, wanted for residential 
remodeVg. Top. wages paid. Cal 
,• •'...,-. (810) 644-6330. 

V CARPENTERS 
(Corrirriercisr) .wanted, experience. 
preferred, cal for ah Interview Days 
313-454-0644. Eve*. 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS or nailer* lor rough 
framing. Experience preferred. Bene
fit*. Immediate openings. 

810-227-2600 

CARPENTERS ROUGH FRAME 4 
LABORERS . 

$6-118 an hour. Wtl train. Long term 
pfojaot, w. Bloomfield area. 

1 313-729-4572 

CARPENTERS 
- Rough experienced. Ful-time;. 
Top pay. MaoombOakJand Coun

ties: (810) 698-9419 

CARPENTERS .ROUGH 
Experience, preferred. Steady yea/ 
round work directly for buldtr. . 

Plymouth area. . .-
(810) 851-3434 

CARPENTERS 
wanted. Top pay. Experience a must. 
Milford atea. Serious only, 

313-728-2734 

• CARPENTERS 
• WINDOW INSTALLERS 

• LABORERS 
For estabsshed contractor. Firt bene
fit*. Apply In person between 1 lam. 
4 5:30pm., 24663 Mound. Warren. 

CARPENTRY HELP 
needed • insurance repair, 

all phase*. Fui Mm*. 
f-800-473-1825 

CARPENTRY PERSON wMng to 
learn the rough carpentry trade with 
a WkSng Construction, looking for 
tndMduals wWno to start now: 40 
ptu* hours a week. Vacation, holiday 
pay and BC/BS. Must-have own 
transpoilal ion lo Brighton. 
^610)629-1997 or (313)670-3786. 

CARPET CLEANERS 
& HELPERS 

Are you reedy to Jotn one of the 
fattest growing carpet deamno com
part** ft Michigan i If ye* donl hesf-
{*i* cat. now for an interview wftfi 

Mkfw**t Carpel Cleaning. 
(313) 813-8168 

Heefth insurance 4 Vacation 
. avasebte. 

CARPET CLEANER 
1360/wk •. 
319-«*fM8l3 

QASHiEA 
AUTO OealersMp need* h«rd-
working, coneoi*r»oue. Head Ser
vice CeeMer Mon. thru Fri 6-6. Auto 
dealership experience mandatory • 
right .pay tor the right person, Fut 
benefit*.- ktwiediete opening. 
Hne* Perk Lincoln Mercury, tno. 
• (313) 453-2973 x 22J 

CASHlErVDlSPATCHER . 
RETIREES wekwrn* AM 4 PM 
(Nft*. FuVPart Hm* (410) 477-461J 

nt Help Wuted General 

•a*aaa*Me*va*s***iiH*p 
'-;' CASHIER, 

needed, Ful or pert-time, afternoon*. 
Mutt be *W* to work week-end* 4 
tome toedey*. Apply at Mob*, 14 4 
Wowhvard. - , " 

CASHIER /SALES ASSOCIATE 
' Ful oil Pari time; . ' 

Friendly SERVER ATTENDANT 
, rtirlrw $6.60mr. . 

Please appfy In person at MoM 
24376; Haggerty at Grand Rrver. 

CASHIERS 4 Drrveway Attendants 
needed for e l shift*. Ful end part 
time. Great benefit*, earn up to $7 an 
hour. Farmington H**.' :-'. • 

Pteas* eel: (610 653*622 

CASHIER 
Service department ha* M-time 
position available lor highly moti
vated, customer driven VidrviduaL 
Benefit* and 401(k) available. Apply 
in person to: Krug LJnootn-Mercury 

21531 Michigan Ave 
Deartxim 

See John or Lore 

CASHIERS 
Ful time position, grocery experience 
preferred, fut lime benefit* Include 
medtoal with dental 4 vacation. Apply 
In person only al •' ; 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33162 W. 7 Mile • Uvopia 

CASHIERS. 
MEAT 4 DEU COUNTER HELP 

Ful or part-time Market Square of 
Birmingham & Bloornlleld. 

810-644-4641 or 610-6262662 

CASHIERS NEEDED ful and/or part 
time. Check our benefit* avalabie lor 
fun time positions. Please contact 
CoOeen or Dan: 2015 W. Stadium. 
Ann Arbor, (313)665-7555. 

CASHIERS/ 
SALES 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
We have flexible hours. Perfect 
for College Students. Daytime 
position open lor responsible 

rjrson. We offer minimum 
7.00/Kr. to start plus 

bonuses. We offer health Insur
ance, paid vacation and free 
uniforms, t Mile from O.C.C. 
Appry in person. Mon.-Frl 
10am-4pm: 
Orchard 14 Car Wash-Shel 

(next to K-MART) 
30960 Orchard Lake 

Farmington t-fils 

. CASHIERS WANTEO 
Part-time I Full-time 

We Oflen 
• Flexble scheduling 
• Competitive wage 
• Medical/ Dental 
• 401(k) 
• Paid training 

Apply in person at 
36375 Frve Mile Rd (at Levan) 

Lrvonia. Ml 48154 
Uvcria Amoco 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

C A S H I E R / T I C K E T AGENT 
WANTEO for Metro Airport shuttle 
service. Must be flexible for any shift. 
Apply in person al 27980 Northfine 
Rd.. between Inkster 4 Middlebelt 
Romulus Ml 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$1O.OO/hr. 
We need enthusiastic people 
lo answer the phones 4 assist 
our customers who are caltng 
lo place orders. We provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environment; - M time day 4 
evening shifts' available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CATERING 
ROUTE 

OPERATERS 
$400-$600 

If interested rested, plea: 
32416 Industrial t 

City, 

se apply at 
Rd.. Garden 

9am-4pm, Mon-Fri. 

313-427-8835 

. CDL DRIVERS 
To drive and operate vacuum trucks 
and waterpUstmg equipment for an 
Industrial service contractors. Musi 
have COL License. Cal Mohday-
Friday 8am-5pm. .(313).945^6404 

CHAUFFERS 
Hiring ful 4 part-rime. Send resume 
lo: 4772 Tara Ct., West Bloomfield, 
Ml 48323. 

Chauffeur Wanted 
for professional Brno service. Must be 
wUng to work AS NEEDEO. Must be 
very neat in appearance,' have excel
lent driving record and knowledge of 
the metro area. Energetic retirees 
welcome! (313) 422-6591 

'••.'." CHEMICAL > 
PROCESSOR 

Plating and anodizing company 
.Is tookVig tor a person to. work 
as a Tank Operator. Knowledge 
of chemical and good math skis 
a plus. WWng to train right 
person. .Starting salary $7.50+ 
depeoSng on experience- Excel-' 
lent benefits. Appry or send 
resume to: • 

International Hard Coat 
.14300 Meyer*. Rd, 

'--'. Detrol, Ml 48227 

\ s - ' : •-.",: EOE • • ' > 

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 
seeking Infant/Toddler Program 
A s s i s t a n t ; Cal l Michel le 

S1M15-3060 

CHILD ADVOCATE 
• $27,724 -

OUALtFICAtlONS: Master's ki Sodaf 
Worker, Psychology; Guidance 4 
Counseehg. one (1) yeer M time pakf 
experience working prirnarly wfth chl-
dren a* •Counselor or In CrimlneJ 
Justice w»f> two. (2) year* of the 
above experience. Must be LPC or 
Certified Soda! Worker. Apply by 
December 6, 1996 lo: 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
COUNTY OF WAYNE 

107 Wayne County Buftfng 
«»Randobh . . 

DetrofL Ml 4*226 
Phone: 313-224-6767 : -

• Equal Opportunity Employer 
Attn: Roeaind Walace 

" CH1LOCARE ADMINISTRATION 
Position avalabie h Southfieid. 
Degree 4 experience required. 
Send resume: Attn: Pat Troy, Dis
covery Learning Center, 45678 Helm 
St, Flymouti\ Ml 48170. 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Part-time AM 4 PM. Dependable, wBl 
train. Cal anytime. 5l 3-522-3182 

CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 
Part-time, Mon.-Fri. Must be very 
energetic dependable, outgoing, 
pleasant, a morning person and love 
chldren. : (313) 613-5476 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for indents, toddler* 
4 pre-schooler*. Farmlngfon His. 

810-471-102? 

Child Care Provider 
Leed position available. Part Hm*, 
Mon.-Frl. Muet h*v* a COA or Aseod-
ate* in Chid Development 
Farmington C<xnmur*y Education 

(610) 489-3333 

CHILD CARE • School eg* ch«d cer* 
site director* A ae#*t*nt »rta direc
tor* sought by Farmington YMCA. 
Retiree* welcome. Exoe*»nt opportu
nity for Elementary Ed, Sodel Work 
or Psychology mekjr*. Cel MaryBeth 
•t »10-553 6294 

. U T C m e y j ^ A C H E R . 
needed to implement reoreetional pro
gram before I efter school m th* City 
of Beverly HM* up to 30 hour* weekly. 
Benefit* ********. Cel. 313-640-4630 

CLEAN HOMES wkh The Old Maid 
8ervtoe In Nov) end the »urroyn*>fi 
fxree.. (610)478-3840 

CLEANINO HELP - Part-tim* eve
ning* in C^ejtxjrnjre*. Must be eel 
mocveied and wHkid to wo<k wel 
wfth other*. Dependable tr*n*porta-
Bon neoeeeeiy. Pleee* c*J 
Personnel OlnKtor, 810-349-4964 

Thursday, November 21,1996 

nHeipWutedGetieril 
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' CLEANWQ.':' 

NEW construction cleaner* needed. 
Starting at 7.00mr. Ful 4 pert 6m*. 
C U KhV : (313)997-2280 

CLEANING OFFICE8 
Mori. • FrL.'eeriy evening*, pert time, 
6+hr»., Plvmoufn, FaAnlngton area*. 

C i l (410) «16-3554 . 

CLEANING PERSON* • Frt, S«L 4 
Sun. 5-6pm. Downtown' Pfymouth. 
$6-$7/hr. Perfect tor colege student 
or rrtredpereoa 313-285/0505 

CLEANING PERSON 
Medical equipment company in 
Uvoni*seek*depeVid*6talrxSvlduals 
to dean medical equipment Ful and 
part time position* svaiabie. Apply kt 
person! r Cal: (313) 622^400 

. . CLEANING teAM 
needed for offices. .Week nights/ 
week-end*. $4-7 per hour, Part-
time. . (313) 266^055 

CNC LATHE« : -
MILL OPERATORS 

Minimum S yit. experience. Applicant 
must be capable ol set up. Top wage* 
paid. ExceftenJ benefit*. Please apply 
at Ventura Industries. 46301 Tort 
Street. 313-459-3900 

CNC LATHE & 
MILL OPERATORS 

Minimum 2 yrs. experience required. 
We offer excellent benefits. Please 
apply at Venture Industries. 46301 
Port S t . . Plymouth, M l . 
313-459-3900 or FAX 3134594147 

CNC LATHE 
OPERATOR 

Valve manufacturer fri Ctawson area. 
401K and Ful Benefits. 

(610) 435-6225 EOE 

CNC MACHINING CENTER 
KIA 40 Fanuc 10MA control. Musi be 
able to program, set-up and run. Day 
shift • Ful benefits. Garden City. 

(313) 425-2680 • .: 

CNC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced, set-up, program 4 
operate VERT. CNC rriT Days, ful 
benefits. Apply in person, Oneida 
Tool, 12700 Inkster. Redford. 

313-537-0770 

CNC Mill Operators 
Immediate openings, for precision 
machine shop. Musi have knowledge 
of set-up and Fanuc Controls. Excel
lent wages and benefits. Apply 

' 12700 Marlon. Redford. at: 
313-537-0490 

CNC SET UP PERSON 
Top pay and benefits for the right 
person. Days 4 afternoons avalabie. 
Canton area. 

Box »1340 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 481.50 

COBOL PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYST 

A last growing, highly technical Farm
ington based manufacturer is seeking 
a COBOL programmer ior the Dai* 
Processing rlepajlment . 
The successful candidate w l be 
fluent in COBOL for both Interactive 
and batch environments, have knowl
edge of data processing procedures 
and possess strong analytical 
abates. 
Responsibifitje* include the mainte
nance and enhancement of the 
legacy system and participation in the 
transition to a new, yet to be deter
mined platform. This could develop 
kilo a supervisory position at some 
future time tor the right candidate. 
Send resume and salary history 
to: Box »1365 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
' Uvoria, Ml 48150 

COLLECTIONS* 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Career opportunity to lo develop your 
problem sofving sfafis with expanding 
Auburn Ki»s, Troy and Romulus loca
tions Of Industry leading companies. 
Long or'short term. Ouaifieof candi
dates must have: 
• excellent people skBs 
• basic mam skHs 
• prior business experience 
Birmingham Farmlngton/Uvonia 
646-7661 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

COLLECTION 
SPECIALIST 

Collection specialist needed lor 
Teacher* Credit Union located in 
Livonia. Previous experience 
required. Ful benefit package. Send 
resume with salary history to: Wayne 
Out-county Teacher* Credit Union. 
9373 Middtebelt Rd, Uvcrta, Ml 
48150. Attn; Jim 

COLLECTORS 
Livonia based collection agency 

seeking experienced collectors. Can
didates should have 1 year collec

tion experience; Salary based on 
experience. For personal Interview 

caTMark Richards,- (313) 591-6230 

COLLECTOR 
Southfieid company seeks 5 evening 
Collectors with minimum 1 yr. experi
ence'. Mbn-ThuTS., 5-9pm, Sat. 
8-1 pm. Cal for Interview: 

(610)350-9777 

COMMERCIAL LINES CSR needed 
for NorthviSe insurance agency. 
Experienced only. Competitive salary, 
benefits Included. 810V349-1454 

COMMERCIAL LOAN 
•-.'. OFFICERS: 

. - Cal Anytime To Apply 
We are currently performing several 
searches located in Howefl, Cold-
water: 4 Ann Arbor.- To. apply cal 
1-600-446-6421 ext 2016 anytime 
and answer questions 

COMMERCIAL & 
. RESIDENTIAL 

Carpet & Tile Installers 
Truck, tool* arid Insurance helpful. 
Experienced helpers also needed. 
Carnpau Floors, 15116 Telegraph 
(South of 6 Mie) (313) 692-3964 

Compliance Program. 
Coprdinator 

Le*Sng property management 
company. has ah opportunity 
avaiabl* for an Individual to 
assist wltiv and coordinate a l 
compliance activities and 
Internal eudrt* at the corporate 
and site levels. To qualify an 
Associates degree In accounting 
or business, and at least orie 
year of LIHTC or other afford
able housing program experi
ence!* essential. You must also 
have good analytical and inter
personal *kMs and be avaflabt* 
for overnight travel. Must have 
transportation. Send resume 
with salary desired to: 

Concord, Dept OSCPCFL, 
2200 Luden Way, Suite 333, 

Maitland, FL 32751 

DENTAL SOFTWARE 
Company looking tor Customer Ser
vice Rep. Dental and/or Windows 
background helpful. Resumes to: 
COS •SUPPORT,25000 W, 10M*e, 
Southfieid, Ml 48034 

PROGRAM ME R ANALYSTS 
RPG 400 • . . ' . ' • 

$l,000-*1,600 WEEKLY 
18-24 Mcnth^Asaignrneni , 

Company seek* someone who 1* *ri 
independent "worker, someone who 
can be shown how. to harvl* a 
problem one time. Experience pluses 
would be payroll, EOi with format* 
810, 660, 656, 669. 870. ware
housing and manufacturing. 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT ' 
17117 W. 9 Mite, Ste. 1039 

SoulWleW, Ml. 48075 
810-5693030 

24 hr. FAX 810-569 8641 

COMPUTER 
CONSULTANT TRAINER 

Exciting career opportunities existing 
in leading edge technology, softwsr* 
development: firm. Thl* r*pldly 
growing oompeny seek* *h*rp kxs-
vkJual.lo MnsuMrsh •utomotrve 
fuppDer* on EDI softwar*. AS/400 
•rxVor manufacturing background a 
pki*. Tr»vel required, excellent 
opportunity for mo«v*ted rfptomattc 
indrviduei. Degree required, excelent 
»*i*ry*en*fS* peckege to qoakfled 
indMdueJ. Send Fknume to: 

TRAINING DIRECTOfl 

Future Thfee Software, 
33001 ScfNOlcraft, Lrvoria, Ml 48190. 

COMPUTER REPAIR 
• TECH 

For hejtfoneJ oompukK firm. Mac expe-
rierye preferred. Apply at Computize, 
2 4 0 » Reeeerth Dr., Farrrwxjton 

ir .̂r '̂jaiiHK. 
« 

O&E 

r iT i^ Help Wu WGeoertl 

Clat •mcatlon» 600 to 500 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
AFTERNOONS 

Permariert poeMon f « - computer 
operation* person In the 0*t* Pro-
oesslng D*p*«rri*nL •:; 
• Experience wkh Oeu Proeeselng 

practice* and procedure*. -
• Se* motivated arid responsWe . 
• Hour* 7pm to 3:30am 
• Famiiarity with JCL:'.•.".-•.••. 
Send resume to: 

Diamond Automation 
23400 Haggerty Rd, 

Farrnlngton H9M, Ml 
..'.; AHrv" Personnel 

44335 

.COMPUTER REPRESENTATIVE 
Exciting new hardware and software 
marxjfacturer seek* part time rep io 
train In demo product m local major 
computer stores. Windows 95'expe
rience required.. Sale* experience 
preferred. Paid per *tbr* visit, .•..-' 

Fax resume to 770647-6906 

Computer* ;-. 

MSI Systems, Inc; 
• leader in the design of soft
ware solution* for the dub 4 
resort industries, seek* the fol
lowing Individual* for it* 
growing learn: 

Application Deyejoper8 
(3) position* are currently aval-
able (or Business Basic 4 
Delphi Application Developer*. 
Qualified candidates w i be 
developing appftcattons In a 
business' environment using 
Business Basle, Obltct-
Oriented Pascal 4 Delphi, Al 
appScant* must have a strong 
working knowledge of the soft
ware development process 
arxVor a high level of problem 
eotvtng 4 Techntoal program' 
mlng expertise. Must be highly 
mobvaied wSh exoesent orga-
rxzational sluts. W i train. 
To apply, pleas* send resume 
4 saury history to: Human 
Resource Dept, MSI Compa-
nles, 1750 S. Telegraph Rd., 
Ste. 202, Bloomfield Has, Ml 
48302. . - - ^ 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Regional distributor located in Farm
ington needs a person lor its growing 
computer requirement*. Knowledge 
of Unix AM Systems, networking 4 
PC* required. Excelent working con-
drtton* 4 benefit*. Send resume* to: 
Controler. PO Box 337, Farmington, 
Ml 48332. 

CONCRETE WORK, Laborer/ 
finisher. Experience helpful. Cal after 
5PM (810) 229-8871 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
seeking laborer with CDC Please 
cal (610)220-1130. Good pay for 
qualified applicant : . 

C O N S T R U C T I O N / G E N E R A L 
LABOR - Dependable transportation 
needed 
Ask for Andy 610-5404232 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDS 

Home builder looking for quaxty help. 
Experience necessary. Pleas* cal 

(8.10) 64O605Q 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

For single famffy homes 1n NW sub
urbs. Salaried position with excellent 
benefits. Send resume to P. O. Box 
2360, Farmington Has. Ml.. 46334. 

CONSULTANT TRAINEES 
Promotion 4 replacement causes 
these 2 openings! Come 4 learn from 
this 103 yr. old permanent 4 contract 
placement firm. We wfl train you to 
Interview applicants 4 market their 
inlcrmation systems sxi& to firms 
thcc.jhout Michigan. You wfl earn 
dra«.commission.with average 1st 
year earnings of $36,000. GENERAL 
EMPLOYMENT, cal Joe Gross... 

810-569-3030 

CONTROLLER 
Farmington HUs real estate / devel
oper seeks - a highly motivated 
Accountant. Prefer CPA with con
struction lob cost experience. Excel
lent working knowledge of Lotus 4 
computerized accounting : systems. 
Send resume 4 salary requirement* 
to: ControOer, PO Box 3069. Farm
ington Hits, Ml 46333-3089. 

CONTROL PANEL 
•'TECHS ' 

. 15 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Starting pay $7.50 to $10.5(Vhr. 

Only 6 month* experience with panel 
wiring 4 schematic*. Paid Trainfeig, 
Vacation 4 HcSdays, Excellent Med
ical 4 Dental Benefits. OrT 4 DBUT 
opportunities. Famfiar with panel 
Wiring 4 schematics. Farmington H3s 
tocatiorv : • •••• 

STAFFING MATTERS' 
"810-557-5600 

COST ACCOUNTANT 
Join nationwide corporation and pro
vide accounting, and reporting, for 
major projects. Seeking pVofesstonaJ 
with, excellent corrvriunlcation* to 
Interface.with Big 3 manufacturers. 
Knowledge of Excel and Word. 

Diversified Recn 
6700 810-344-6704 

COUNSELOR 
Master level, for new agency. LPC, 
LP; or C5W licensure required. Sub
stance abuse, experience aprus. 
Please send resume,' salary require
ments, 4 letter* of recommendation 
to: Director, PO Box. 7255, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48107: 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Fuf) time, al- shifts. Cal Mai Kal 
Ctearier* for nearest locations ' 

•:•••:• 313-537-6050 

COUNTER.HELP 
Ful JX part-time',- at construction 
supply company in Ann Arbor. Misc. 
duties, w3 train. 313-662-1917 

COUNTER HELP wanted tor dry 
cleaner*. Good pay, paid holidays, 
good working environment Maple 4 
Orchard Lake area: 610-6260004 

COUNTER 
SALES 

industrial distributor seeks an ener
getic, enthusiastic Individual with a 
strong customer service attitude for 
counter tale*.. Job duties will 
include; • •":' 
••''.• •Part* Identifieatioft 

• Order Processing 
• -,.- » Add-on Sales' 

. • Mercharxfclng 
• Light Warehouse Work 

Weal candidate w« be a rnecharilcary 
kxfined indrvidual with some parts 
experience: Starting wag* $10 per 
hour. Competitive benefit package 
after 90 oey*; Please send resume to: 

'. Box 11335 • "'" 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
UvOnla, Ml 48150 

COUNTER S A L E S . P E R S O N 
needed for buMtog supply company. 
Wafk-bl 4 phone orders. Salary com
mensurate .with experience. Medical 
4 dental Insurance aftowanee 4 profit 
shsring plan. Send resume to: 12564 
Inkster Rd, Redford. Ml 44239 

COURIER 
Farmington area, Must-.use. own 
vehicle. $5 50 per hour and $.26 per 
mi*. ..•• , • (810) 474-1136 

COURIERS NEEDED 
Immediale openings In th* Uvonla 
area. Afternoon hours available. 
Some Saturdays Involved. 30 hours a 
week. $660mr. to start. HRMS. 
313-438-1535 

CULTURED STONE Installer*. Earn 
up to $1,000 per week. Be your own 
boss. Facing stone. Year-round work. 
We pay every week. Ught weight 
product Art for mr. Survey (313) 
449-8334 

Dependable p* 
torm Janitorial a 
building main 

CUSTODIAN 
rion needed to per-

and some occasional 
g matnttnsne* functions. 

Excellent benefits. Apply in per»on or 
•end r*»ume: NO (JALLSI 

6400 E. Eleven Mite Rd. 
Warren, Ml. 48091 

Attn: T 2.C. 

CUSTODIANS 
Currents' hiring cuModktn* for various 
Wgft-rkMi office buMmg» In th* South-
»i*W tr—. Pcewon hour* 5:30-1:30 
A.M. Contact Lakeside Building 
Melnteneno*. 810-352-1494 

CUSTODIANS 
Large theeter eeekina to ful aeveni 
wnKxjen poeroon*. oounwid ar**. 

. C « l : (313) 285-4686 

-.We—'.JLaT-a./^Y-^Sh • •',»— 

HeipWiDt<dG««nl 

CUSTODIANS ^ 
PART time position* avaaabt*. Pteese 
cal The First United MethodW 
Church of prymoulh at (313 
453-5260, art tor Mr. Stoner. ' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
INSIDE SALES , 

For Industrial manufacturer, invited 
travel required, fax resume to: -

«10-478-3660 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
TELLER' 

. . FULUPART TIME 
LONG TERM..Famfy almoepher* 
nelghbortKod tooation* in Frsnkln, 
Southfieid and Troy looking tor long 
term employees- (deal position. To 
$8.2$mr to start ptu* benefit* arid 
401K. C U Tracy today 646-7662 

• Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
American Blind and WaApeper, 
located. In Plymouth,' I* 
accepting appficaoons for Ind-
VkJuais to answer Inbound sale* 
eels-for a l shifts. 
American offers: 

r-$8-$10 per hour' 
i of base pto* 

"Paid Training program 
'Career advancement 

- opportunities 
•NO COLD CALLING-. OUR 
CUSTOMERS CALL USUI 

if you have excelent communi
cation sMfe arid basic computer 
krtowledge cal (313) 207-5655 
to schedule an.appointment 

American 
S^sndN^lpepefFsctofV 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESEN
TATIVE • Printing background a plus. 
Ful-tirne with benefits. Cal.Printing 
World. 313-525-7266 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
J ORDER DESK 

Manufacturing plant has Immediale. 
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION available. 
The kx\*rlro qualifications are neces
sary: Data Entry experience, a per
sonable. 6 professional telephone 
mariner and a team spirit Some 
knowledge of job schedufng and/or 
manufacturing background Is helpful 
but not required. Send resume to: 
Transmatic, Inc.; 6145 Delfield Indus
trial Dr., Waterlord, Ml 46320 

or FAy, to: (610) 623-2839 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
KSI In Brighton has ah immediate 
opening for an energetic person in 
our BuSder Sales Department This 
person play* a key role in satisfying 
the day to. day needs of our buader 
customers. Relevant experience Is 
desired in computer/data entry, cus
tomer service, and general office 
background. The position Is Monday-
Friday. eam-Spm. $6 to $8.50 to 
start. Benefits include, medical, 
dental, education reimbursement 
and 401K and profit sharing and 
more. If Interested please fax your 
resume to: (810)229-2230 or com
plete an appScation al the address 

KSI Kitchen 6 Bath Showroom 
9325 Makby road 

Brighton. Ml 48116 
Attention: Human Resources 

CUSTOM PROTECTION.'• 
OFFICER 

Basic requirements are: 3 yrs. experi
ence mfitary police, or member of an 
erte matan/group, or certified federal, 
stale, county or local law enforcement 
training program: or criminal tostice. 
graduates. Al appfic&nts must have 
the appropriate certificate or diploma 
to be eigibie. Good wage 4 benefit 
plan. Wages: $11.50 per hr.; Benefits: 
Medical 4 life insurance, paid vaca
tions, 401k retirement plan, ho&da/a 
worked paid al time 4 M. Must be able 
lo pass a thorough background check 
along with a medcai examination and 
drug screening. 

(810) 477-9714 
The Wackenhut Corp. E.O.E. 

DAILY PAY 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
MAYDAY 

RESOURCES 
(810) 827-1 f 63 

DATABASE , 
DEVELOPER 

Troy based lelecommunicatioris com-
pany seeks individual with al least 2 
years experience'In power buSder 
programming. Sybase, experience 
helpful. This position provides bene 

Or maJ lo: 100 W, Big Beaver, \ 
Suite 400, Troy, Ml 46064 

DATA ENTRY 
Large property management; com
pany seeks ambitious individual for 
hrnetSai* entry level opening. Oppor-
tunity for advancement Send resume 
to: Data Entry, P.O. Box 9154, Farm
ington Hills, Ml 46333-9154. -

DAYCARE ASSISTANT- • Ful-tirne, 
Mori-Fri,, 9am-5:30pm. Experience 
needed, First Aid 4 CPR a must 
Southfieid area. . '810-365-4997 

DEU HELP • Counter 4 Preo. 
No experience necessary, wfl 
train. Uvbnia. Contact Pats or 
Ke»y, after -Bpfrt. 610442-9666 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Ful 4 Part Time positions avalabie. 
PART TIME - Sat 4 Sun. evenings 
5pm to lam. FULL TIME •Mon. fhru 
Fri, 7pm to 3am (Benefit* wrTul time) 
Must have (Mv\ driving record. Phys
ical and drug screen required. Apply 
at; Speciaized Pharmacy. Services, 
335T6 Schoolcraft Rd, NW comer of 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmington Rd*. 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Early AM deftvery of a national news-, 
paper. Routes are 7 day* a week and 
takes approx., 2 hours a day; No oot-
lection and pay* $l40/week. Contact 
Mark WWam* for more information 4 
leave message;. (313)4294337 

DEPARTMENT STORE MGR. 
$25K range. No fee. Betty Harht Per
sonnel. 810-424-6470 or fax 
810-424-6536 

DEPENDABLE WORKERSUI 
W* are currently seeking the fol
lowing individual* lor employment In 
the Rochester area: 

•Light 4 Heavy Assembler* 
. .Welder* 

•Press Room Operator* • 
H you are looking for long-term ' 

1 commitment* then c*l today for. 
.'•••. your orientationlll . . 

SNELL1NG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

610^73-TSOQ 

DESIGN • AUTO CAO 
ImmedaM opening for Individual with 
minimum 1-2 year* experience. Must 
have electrical/wiring background. 
Company located near Palace. Up to 
$16mr. PCS Group: 610340-9220, 

-'•' Fax 410-3409222 

Desktop Publishing . 
Experience tncfutSng Microsoft Pow-
•rpoM, Microsoft Excel (graph* 4 
chert*), Corel Draw or PhotopaJni. 
Ful Urn*. Fax resume 810-344-6667 

DIE MAKER OPPORTUNITY 
IOEAL FOR RETIREES 

: Part-time, a l shift*. Excellent. 
wage* and working environment. 
ARROWSMITH INTERNATIONAL 

23811 Telegraph roed 
Southfieid, M l 44034 

81O357-4400 

DIE MAKERS 
Minimum 5 year* experience tor Prog 
<*e*. Ine dto*. Rxture*. eto. Benefit*. 
Dtys, overtime. Uvonla area. 

(313) 425-7103 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient metal »t*mptng f acMty 
seeks associate* experienced In 
working wfth progressive dw* A air-
feed General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Able to eet, run, 4 rep** Job*. 
Excellent benefit*. Salary based on 
experkKK^. Apply or »*nd resume to: 
E ft E M*«jt**yrtng, 300 IriduttrW 
r>^JPMT>ou^W44T70 

iF 

)(*crbMfrom 

OIETARY AIDES & 
HOUSEK£EPERS-$7,0tMv, 

West Btoomneld Nursing Center h i * 
fmmedbi* opening* for dtotaiy aide* 
4 housekeeper*, w * offer benefiu 
and acornpetitiv* wage. Pleas* apply 
In person at 4445 W M a p i e m T W. 
Bloomfield. Fo/ deials phone Mr*. 
PaM (Dietary) end Mr* OPonnel 
(Houeekeeptng) at 81O661-1600 

COME JOIN OUR TEAM! 
DieUry Aide* needed ki Farmington 
His. Fu* 4 pert time avasabi*. Gen
eral kitchen duties. Cal DWwie for 
Interview. (410)469-9362 

DIE & TOOL 
^ r l A K E R ' 

Srnal, team oriented, close toler
ance Class A Design 4 BuikJ 
Shop looking for Indrviduels who 
take pride In lieir work. Clean, 
organued shop with exceeent 
benefit* and overtime. WM con
sider a l around machinist who 
wants to expand their working 
knowledge. Come k*) our unique 
90'» build 4 management 
prvfoeophy. 
Al Inquires cal: (313)442-0360 

DIGITAL SATELLITE 
SALES MANAGER 

For High volume kvnouse sales. 
Salary, benefits and high commis
sions. Cal Advanced SateUt* Today. 

1-600943-3333 

GROUP HOME MANAGEMENT 
Live-in. position* lor Manager and 
substitute Manager tor home tor 
•dulls with mental retardation. Must 
have duect car* experience. Room, 
board 4 salary. (313) 945-0044 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home located In Carton. 
FuVpart-time, afternoons 6 mid
nights. Vafid drivers icerise. high 
school cxpkxna or GEO required. 
Must be 16. Flexible hours 4 bene
fits. Untrained. $6. Trained. $6.75. 
CsJ Karen or Glen 313-451-9526 

ov*d cef*'" 
HOME MANAGER 

3 person home in Canton. Previous 
management and sign language skUs 
required. Cal 313454-1130 

^ L ^ T c h U l e n gad/menia l ly 
F ^ Impaired. MORC/WCLS. 

Mon-Frl. Shift*: 7am-3pm, No 

DIRECT care/JOBCOACH 
»Working, with physically 

weekends I holidays. Exceserit bene
fits. (810) 615-1217 

/ »1 
•Direct Care 

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB? 
JARC (Jewish Assoc for Resi
dential care)' is a progressive 
agency with the highest stan
dards for cCent care. We believe 
our wages and benefits are the 
best in the area. Benefits include 
retirement plan, choice of three 
medtoal'dental plans, Me insur
ance, tuition scholarship program 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory experience required. 
B.A. preferred. Group home tor 
devetopmenufry disabled women 
In W. Bloomfield 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Group home in W. Bloomfield 
serving developmentaiiy disabled 
men. Group home experience 
required. Trained rate 
$7.76-$9.0O/hr. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Ful, part-time and on-cel posi
tions. VaBd Mich, driver's license 
and High School or GEO grad
uate required for al positions. 
MORC or WCLS training a plus. 
Afternoon or weekend shifts. 
•$7.0O$8.75/hr, Apply Mon. - Fri., 
10am-4pm at JARC. 26366 
Franklin Rd., Southfieid. Ml 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

V ' - ' • • • 

Direct Care 

. MANAGER 
tor group home in Garden City.' Must 
have at least 2 years experience 
working with persons wfth develop
mental disabilities, good driving 
record, high energy and a desire to 
serve. Prior management experience 
helpful. $34O$400 per week. 
Call Frank at: (810) 477-3307 

DIRECT CARE 4 management start 
heeded tor group home in Novl 
Excelent benefits inducing over 2 
week paid vacation first year. 

(810)348:9674 

Direct Care 
PERSONAL ASSISTANTS 

to work with five senior citizens In 
apartments in Farmington. P.M. and 
midnight shift: Direct care experience 
4 training helpful, or wa train. 
$6-$6-50 to start Cal Cynthia at 

(610)477-3307 

' '•' 1 DIRECT CARE 
fK>>r -»SlP Program has immê  
| K 3 @ 3*1« part-time position 
, available: Near 1-275 4 

• FordRd. ' : Please cal: 
(313) 941-2099 or 313-961-6716 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with deveiop-
mentaly. disabled adufts preferred. 
$6.5O$7.Q0 an hour to start Excel
lent benefits 4 training provided. Cal 
programs, listed beibw.' 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

313-591-0272 
810̂ 474-3456 .-

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 
CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further Information cal: 
313-255-6295 

Dnd Cut Stat 
Home Manager, 

Part Time 
To serve homes In Western Wayn* 
County for developmentaly disabled 
adult*.' Experienced with services, 
personnel arid medical management 
Some colege preferred. Interesting, 
versatile opportunity. Cal 10am-3pm: 

'313454-1130 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to work in Dearborn Height* 
group home wfth developmentaly <**-
abled adult*. Ful or part-time, after
noons and/or week-end*. Must be 
over 19 year* of age, have current 
driver* Been** with good driving 
record 4 hlghscrtool diptoma or GEO. 

C11I: 810-296-3602 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff tor 
home located at Merriman/8 Mle, 
Livonia. $6.30 per hour. Cal between 
10-4. 810-474-0243 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring flat! tor 
home located at Ecbrss 4Telegraph. 
Taylor. $6 30 pet hour. Cal between 
104. 313-292-1746 . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring stall for 
home toeeted at Ford 4 Cherryha 
Rd*., Westiand. $6 30 pet hour. Cal 
between 104. 313-32*4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Seeking caring, motivated people to 
assist adults WMh mental chaMriges 
m their homes. Position* available In 
Southfieid. Waterlord, Highland. 
$7-$7.75 an hour to start. 

(810)486-5368 

DIRECT CARE Vv 
-WORKERS 

Needed in Wettiaod area. Prefer 
WCU3 trained. Weekend* 4 mid
night*. Cel for apcicalon. Mcfl-Frl, 
8«m-4pm. 4 ask for Barb or Undorc 

:'T'-: (313) 447-7627 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Part-ttti* to work wan devet-
opmeotafy rJi*hi*d adut* 

*" VifSs&J**0 to •t4rt 

PKM b^fKfsH. Pnynofion *Kfl*WE4i. C*J»I 
Laurice-. 313496-3293 

DIRECT CARE WORKER ; 
Need 1 p.m. shift tun tor vacation 
group home nea/Southfieid. Mental 
h e * * trairing required. Work w*ti 
other steady staff .receive good ben
efit* 4 earn 17/hour to Start.:-

Cal Larry. (810) 655-0239 ' 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
tor grouphome*. Mental health 
training hetoh! or wa train. $6-$660 
to start-Good benefiu. Stabs* com
pany. Lovely home*.' 
For work In Prymouth, cal Gariri: 
313-420-0676 (pm 4 midnight shtftsV. 
In Dearborn Hts., ca l Terrefh 
313-274-1840 ( U shifts). In Garden 
City, cal Frank; 610477-3307 (day 
shift), in Livonia, call Olan*; 
313432-9732 (pm 4 day shift*). 

DIRECT CAflE 
Work with people wlh deveiop-
rnenul dtoabittie*. CorrfetitSve 
wage* and benefit*. Midnight*, 
afternoon* and weekend*: ful 
and part time. Several Wayne 
County location*. Paid training 
arid advancement potential. 
Immedale interview*: 

^ Call 313-427-7415 . 

DIRECTOR for First Presbyterian 
Chedrens Care Center to Howel. BA 
in related field required. Preschool 4 
day care program*. Fax resume to: 
517-546-9445 or mal-to: Chadreris 
Care Center, 323 W. Grand River, 
Howel. ML 44843 

X DISPATCHER 
Growing heating 4 cooing 
company . looking for an 
aggressive, refiable person 

who can dispatch serviceI technicians. 
Good phone manner 6 exciting per
sonalty needed. Great hour* 4 pay. 
Position available immediately. Apply 
in person. 10am-4pm, at 25655 Joy 
Rd. (comer of Beech Oaly). 

DOCKWORKER 
TEMP to perm opportunity tor many 
openings with national trucking com
pany to Romulus 4 Plymouth area. 
Excellent start pay pus extensive 
optional overtime on 3 shifts. Appl-
cants must have vald drivers Icense, 
hl-lo dock experience a plus. 
Cal Lois today • Livonia 473-2934 

Advantage Staffing 
DOZER OPERATOR Wkh COL 
wanted to work for builder. BackH, 
septic and basement Experience 
preferred. Cal between 8&m-5pm/ 
Mon-Frl. (517) 346-1992 

DRIVER 
Always be home av^Cf rfgbt Hourly 
wages w/overtime. Over 6 hours each 
day. Mostly drop 4 hook. Mon-Fri. 
Ful time 4 part time work is avaiable. 
Wel maintained leased equipment 
Must have good attitude 4 good 
MVFL Cal us Mon.-Fri., between 9am 
4 3pm at (313) 366Q71 

DRIVER3UILOING 
MAINTENANCE 

Wanted. $8perhr. starting. Plymouth 
company. Generous benefits. Cal 

(313) 459-6600 

DRIVER & COUNTER 
HELP 

Immediate lull-lime opening. 
SouthfieklRedrord locations. Cal 
Pinters Flower Land, 313-482-2776 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
. Need dependable staff 

$6 30 per hourT Cat 10AM 3PM 
BeBev«e 
or Bet*,** 
Canton 
Dee/bom. 
Dearborn Ht»... 

(313)699-6543 
319(690390$ 
3131 «61-9324 
313 277-4193 
313)277-4193 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Ful time to work with devet-
opmentaey disabled adult* 
in Befkwflf*. Good benefit*. 

W * train. Cel Mon-Frl, 
e*m-4pm. (313) 397-6954 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pt*e*ant home atrnospher* working 
wkh dev*tof>nenta»y disabled aduft*. 
Advanoernerit potential. Training 
Included. $6.00rtV 4 up. 

810)332-1711 Bloomfield 
Orion . 
Devleburg 

610) 391-1329 
810 634-3M4 
610) 623-6791 

DIRECT CARE WORXEFtS 
Experienced etafl, $6.45; or 
w i tih. Ful or pe/t-tim*. 

(313) 942-0640 • 

DRIVER COURIER position for 
Livonia area. Independent contractor, 
dependable persons only need 
apply. Cal (610) 772-1363 

DRIVEIVCUSTOMER SERVICE 
Leading edge recyder looking tor re(-
abie. Driver to service our accounts. 
Minimum Class 'B' COL with AH. T 
endorsements (or wifing to lest for 
same). Good pay with opportunity for 
bonuses. Occasional overnight travel 
required. Retabte transportation 10 
and from work Is a must 

al West Road 
raom. Michigan 

Nor cal 81Q347-4444 (Mr. Fagan) 
^ 0 

Y DRIVER . 
Ful time for local deliveries. Ful ben
efit package-Good driving record 4 
Class B COL required. $6.50Vhr. 10 

B 4 Glass. 11666 Hubbard. 
Ml 481.50 

start B 
Lhyiia, 

ORIVEWGENERAL SHOP 
Chauffeur license required: Benefits, 
appfy al 613 Manufacturer* Dr., 
Westiand. . (313)729-5700 

DRIVER NEEDED for early morn
ings. . Chauffeur {cense" required. 
Good driving record. Retirees wet-
come'. Contact (810) 559-7723 

DRIVERS • Class A. AXT endorse-
meht a phis. Ful 4 part-time, 1 st .4 
2nd. Tankers, gravel trains, rd-off. 
Advancement opportunity. Ful paid 
benefit package. Cal 313-292-4099. 
ext 23. 

DRIVERS 
EVENING hour*. Ful time. Chauf

feurs Icense heeded. $7mr. 
(313) 513-0444 

DRIVERS FOR SNOW 
PLOWING 

Snow plow drivers needed with own 
truck 4 plow. Al least 1 yr. expert-. 
ence. Earn $40 to $50 per hour or 
more. Affordable health car* Insur-. 
ance available. Also salt truck driver 
needed. Cal 313427-9353 

DRIVERS - Immediale openings. Ful 
4 part-time. Good driving record.. 
Apply within at 16250 Northland Dr., 
SuRe 130. Southfieid (S of 8 Mrle, W 
of Northwestern ServiceOf). 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
For national newspaper to deever 
motor routes In NW suburb*. ,Nd 
bffing or collection^ invefved. $140 
per wk.mlnknurn guaranteed. 1V4 hnt 

Br day, 7 days per wk. For more, 
ormabon cal (810) 553-5023 

DRrVERS-SHUTTLE 
ALL shifts avaiable appjy al U.S. 
Pak, 9601 Mtodtobet, Ffomufus, 

(Just S. of 1-94) 

DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab fleet 
looking for good dependable people 
wiirig to work, wanting to earn f " 
wage*. • . (313) 421-f 

DRIVERS . 
Suburban fleet wffing to handto 
senior dtuten* & school ohBdrea 
Hourly rate. (313) 421-5600 

DRIVERS WANTEO for Metro Airport 
shuttle service. Must have Chauf
feur* or COL-CP or BP Icense. Must 
be available for any shift arid 
weekeodsmoMays. Excelent Oppor
tunity tor growth wfthln. Appfy In 
person Mon-Frl, 9*nv4pm. at 27960 
NorthSne Rd. between Inkster and . 
Middtobeft, Rornukj*, Ml. 

DRIVERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan service. Earri 
$35O$500 weekly. Good drM ' 
record a mutt Apply * * 207 
Boentog, Southfieid, M. 

- DRIVER. VAN 
Chauffeur'* Icense required- Local 
defvtery, other duties • Hetoer/. 
warehosu*. $7-$6/hr. Contact 
Gordto . (313)946-7411 

' DRIVER 
Vendtog route. Ful m* - experience 
preferred but wfl train fh* right 
person. Must have good drfvvtg 
record. 8alary ptu* ioomml*»lon, ben
efit*. Cal Mort-Fri., M . 

61OS4f>9003 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE . 
MUST be dependable, hardworking 
tor wood floor company. Cal Ken 

(810) 64*9643 

DRIVERAVAREHOUSE 
Wifing to work 2nd ahM. COL CU«* 
A with hazard *vvj»r**m*ni required. 
Knowledge of tri-county area and 
torkSft experience a pto*. 8end 
reeume onfy to: 

Attn: Wirehoue* Manager 
111 Corporate Dr. 

Auburn Ms*; Ml 46326/ 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package 4 freight defrvery., Late 
modet 1 ton cargo van lieededj PaM 
percentage. • (313)459-4142 

pWVINd INSTRUCTOR 
Stat* Certified tor teen*. Claaeroom/ 
MNnd tie wheel (810)4703^22 

'>J: 
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2J(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E Thursday, November 21,1996 

ORY CLEANERS 
SHIRT PRESSER 

Commerce ' Twp., weekly volume 
4.000 .shirts. Seeking dependable 
Mon. • Fri: shirt pressor, Top pay tor 
experience. Caf'313) 2771&? lor 
interview appficatjon. « . 

DRYWALL HANGER 
FINISHERS 6 SPOTTER 

Year rouhd work. 
Musi be experienced end reliable. 
Leave message. (313) 525-8960 

DUE TO RECENT COMPANY 
EXPANSION 

Art Van Furniture has immeoSate 
openings lor furl & part time entry 
level Warehouse Positions. Flex
ible hours, excellent benefit 
package available. Students wel
come. Please eppfy within at: 

ART VAN - NOVI 
mnm* 27775 Novi Rd. 
WfJTtX No*- Mt 46377 

lUafeU ART VAN 
l ^ a & l ANN ARBOR 
r ' ^ ^ " ' 425 East Eisenhowef 

Parkway 
V Ann Arbor, Ml 48IQ8V 

DYNAMOMETER 
TECHNICIAN 

Engineering testing laboratory is cur
rently accepting applications for the 
position of Brake Dynamometer Tech
nician. Responsibilities include test 
set-up and execution. Must have 
good mechanical aptitude and basic 
electronic trouble snooting skits and 
PC experience. We are looking tor fuS 
and part time positions. Send resume 
or apply to: Link Testing Laboratories. 
13840 Elrrura Ave.. Oelroit, Ml 4*227 
Attn: Technician 

Education 
KINDER CARE LEARNING CEN-
TEAS. INC., is now seeking liA'part 
time Teachers and Assistants for our 
local center. Applicants must have 
extensive education and'or experi
ence. Toddler and Preschool experi-
ence a PLUSI We offer 
comprehensive benefits and compet
itive salahei. If you are dedicated to 
providing quality childcare please cal 
our center , in Northvil le 
81CM77-4233 EOE 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Accepting applications lor: 

• Electricians 
• Electrical Apprentice 
• Estimator Trainee 

Send resume 4 wage retirements 
to; Electricians. P.O. 8ox 5229, 
Northville, Ml 46167 

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS 
CIRCUIT DESIGNER 

Wanted Experienced. Exerting Ply
mouth company. Generous benefits. 

' (313) 459-8600 

ELECTRICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS' 

• WaterlortiPonbac 
« Rochester 

• Lapeer areas 

EXPERIENCE NEEDEO FOR 
LOCAL COMPANY 

1-800-926-6908 
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE 

4 TROUBLESHOOTING 

Automated Manufacturing plant has a 
position available for an electrical 
maintenance person Candidate must 
have: 

• Good Mechanical Aptitude 
• Basic electrical troubleshooting 

skills 
• Mntnum 2 years related 

education or equivalent 
experience 

• Good verbal and written 
communication skids 

Fun benel;ls. competes wages, and 
greal opportunities. EOE. Send Work 
history to: • 

Electrical Maintenance 
PO. Box 85815 

Westiand Ml 48185 

ENOtNECFUNQ 
TECHNICIAN 

Opportunity for candidate 

• Product Deve lopment 
experience 
•Strong Computer Skills 
• Service Parle Sy t t tme 
Knowledge 
• Strong Communication 
Skil l * "• • 
PUat* call: (810/895-2470 
and tend your raeuma to: 
8100 Holly Road, Grand 
Blanc, Ml 4443». Email lot 
return** 9aycron.com or lax 

(810,695-1477 

ESTIMATOR 
lor busy coKsJon shop, Excellent pay, 
benefits & working conditions, Apply 
931 Rankin, Troy, (610) 565-58¾ 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for we I established West 
Bloomfield luxury home . builder/ 
developer, Experience preferred. 
Send resume to: Office Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow, West Bloomfield. 

Ml 48323. 

. EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Good hours, excellent benefits, 
401K, Blue Cross. Please cal for an 
interview. 1810) 954-2231 

Experienced Body Repair Person -
Dealer benefits. Apply in person at: 
22326 Grand River, Detroit 48219 

EXPERIENCED PAINT and WaJcov-
ering Sales Person for paint and dec
orating store. Must possess strong 
corr/rmrucatxxi and decorating skiBs. 
FuB lime, benefits. Apply: 

Painter's Supply 
1035 W. Huron, Watertord 

FACILITIES 
COORDINATOR 

Michigan's largest apartment devel
oper has openings lor facilities per-
sonnel to direct renovation/ 
maintenance projects. Construction, 
building management, or facilities 
management experience r<»quired. 
Looking for highly intelligent people 
who can think quickly and can 
manage multiple' priorities. Send 
resume with salary requirement to: 
B.H.. P.O. Box 9154. Farmington 
Hills. Ml 48333-9154.. 

Help Wanted General 

FORESTRY* RANGER I 
The City of Rochester Has is con ently 
accepting applications for the fuj-time 
position of Forestry Ranger J. To be 
accepted for testing, applicants must 
possess an Associate'* Degree from 
an accredited coOege or university in 
Forestry, Urban Forestry, Forest 
Technology with a background in 
Entomology or Pathology, or a closely 
related field; OR three (5) year1* of UK 
time field experience as a Forestry 
Ranger or similar classification; AND 
a v aid Michigan driver'* Ecense with 
no more than tour (4) points currently 
on record. 

Hourly Rate of Pay ranges from 
* l 1.70-614 63 per hour (depending 
on qualification*) plus excellent 
benent* 

Please apply in person Mon-Fri., 
8-5pm. or submit a current resume 
with a cover letter Identifying position 
lo: Human Resources Department, 
City of Rochester H3is. 1000 Roch
ester Kti* Drive, Rochester Hills. Ml 
48309-3033 EOE 

FOSTER PARENTS 
t* there room for 1 more in your 
home this hofiday season? Worveflnt 
Human Services (313) 259-9905 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
Part time for Luxury Senior Citizen 
Apartment Complex. Must be ava3-
able to work evening & weekends. 
Apply in person only, Monday thai 
Friday, between 9:00am & 4.00pm: 

The Trowbridge 
2411V Civic Center Drive 

SouthfieW, Ml 46034 
(No phone calls accepted) 

EOEAVF/WH. 

FACTORY 
Don't Read this Unless 
You Are Serious About 

Your Career 
Expanding Livonia based com
pany is in need of dependable 
people who possess the wffling-
ness & ability lo learn. A number 
of vacancies are available in the 
following areas: 
• Assembly "Recycling 

•Sorting 
We orter competitive wages & 
paid vacations. If you are inter
ested in joining our team. 

CALL MON.-FRI.: 
(313) 458-1600 

ELECTRICAL/ 
MECHANICAL 
TECHNICIAN 

Engineering testing laboratory has an 
excellent position open for a setf-
motrvated Service Technician with 
good trouble shooting skills. Strong 
mechanical aptitude with background 
in instrumentation, calibration, com
puter shis. PLC sJuSs, AC/DC control 
circuits and drive control* would be a 
big plus. Ful time position. Send 
resume or apply to: Link Testing Lab
oratories, 13840 Elmira Ave'i Detroit, 
Ur4B227 Attn: Technician 

X Field 
Representative 

Premier vinyl window manufac
turer is looking for a sett-
motivated individual seeking a 
career in the bulking materials 
industry. A challenging position 
wrth lots of responsibly. Appi-
cant must have good communi
cation skills, high school diploma 
or GED and current Michigan 
driver's license in good standing' 
Knowledge of construction is pre' 
(erred Contact Larry Lompra at 
Fashormal in Wixom, Michigan: 

810-960-9300 

FIELD RESEARCHER 
Lease Trend, Inc. a growing real 
estate research company, has a per
manent, part-time (2oVhr.wk.) position 
available for a Field Researcher. TNs 
person collects information on the 
Detroil commercial real estate 
market We are looking for a analyt
ical, organized person who can work 
independently during normal busi
ness hour*. Musi have own transpor
tation. Hourly rate 6 vacation. To 
inquire, phone: 1-800-450-1693 
specify Metro Detroit, leave 
message. . 

ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING MAN
AGER needed full time. Check our 
benefits. Please contact Cofeen or 
Qah: 2015 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor. 

(313) 665-7555 

X ELECTRICIAN 
Licensed. Exceflent benefits. 

(313)261-4748.. 

i ? V ELECTRICIAN 
Ufensed Journeyman (m-f) wanted 
MJirhed&tery. Matone Electric Co. Top 
wa*ge & benefit*; 1-6QQ.293.5959 

ELfCTRIOANS/PIPE FITTERS 1 yr. 
experience. Excellent Fringe benefits. 
Apply JIC Electric Insulations, 6900 
Chase, Dearborn. 313 584-8970 

ELECTRICIANS & 
TRAINEES 

Experienced electricians with knowl
edge ol machine tool wiring. Need 
to know'how to bend conduit Cal 
between 7arn-4pm. (810) 478-4650 

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
MAINTENANCE 

Electric motor repair, dwassemble 
and assemble. Steel fabrication and 
WekSng.-Must be.experienced. 
ftw Resume...... ,(810) 478-900¾ 
r > Cai...........;„.. (810) 478-9004 

A ELECTRONICS : 
•PM SHIFT $8.50-$11 per hr. 
High tech manuraefcxiro faefffy in 
'. 17» Plymouth area. Electronic* 
'background helpful. Clean room/ 
V - dean environment • 
" " ' T*rg> lo Perm Position' • • 

ARBOff TECHNCAL 459-116« 

'•' ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN 
Bench experience preferred but w» 
train right Individual. BuU-uptestirig/ 
troubleshooting of PCS and cables; 
PC set-up/configuraSon. Must know 
DOS and Window*. Mai or fax 
resume: 3768 Plaza Drive, Ann 
Arbor, Ml 48108 - 313-9134088 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

ELECTRONIC 
••••'-. TECHNICIAN 

$10 - $14/ hr. 
Test Tech, Trout* Shootng. 

ARBOR 
Temp lo Perm.' 
TKHSCAL 459-1183 

'.->. PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 
1 ENGINEER • N. OAKtANO 
*30-$45K. No tee. Belly Ham! Per
sonnel, 810-424-8470 or 

far. 810-424-8530 

\ QUALITY 
Leadkig euppKer c4 automotive ateo-

. Meal oWrtouoon system* and compo-
naris I* In need ol a Qualty AnaryM. 
Job duttee Include proceaalng report* 
of dafectrve componenu, Inspecting 
part*, and WaraoSng with »upp**r* 
arW'rrWwfecturing tacaHie* rasorve 
qualty eoncern*. 

Th* Ideal candidal* w* pos**** • 
Noh sohool dlptoma, good written and 
tartal oornmwnicatlon tUH, aotty lo 
read pkwprtnta, and good computer 
W a x Experience m SPC prafenad. 
Mult be willing to travel as 
JwHWr*!.. 

pietw sand reeuma with salary 
r»ot**mer*» or aubmH a completsd 
appaeaiion lo: 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Hawarty Road 
(^rtonTMl 48187 

'. ENTBV LEVEL REPAIR 
• PERSON 

l«>oh>nicaty Indtned paraon needed 
iTraipa* pnaumaaV tool* No expwl-
a^oaneoaasary. W« r a m . » O f t W 
^ ^ • n a « » * . Applk>*4ior>* baJng 
acoepM at 1KM t . Mae4* Rd, Troy, 
Ml NHW«n Iprn • #pm. 

iJanMAtOn - fcipwtano* h com 

uratl «*nd 

FINANCIAL ANALYST/COA 

General Physics Corporation, a pro
vider 0( training, engineering & tech
nical services WorVfwide. has. a 
position available lor a Financial Ana-
lysL This position supports the finan
cial & contractual needs ol the 
operating groups located in Troy, Ml 
8. reports lo the Group Controller at 
the\ corporate headquarters in 
Columbia, MO. Responsibilities 
include, tut are not Emited to. job cost 
accounting, auditing, invoicing, cost 
reporting i analysis, proposal pricing 
& collecting receivables. Ouaified 
appicani. wJ have' a Bachelor's 
Degree in Business or a related field. 
Related experience preferred. AppG-
cant must also be detal oriented with 
good Mmmunication & organizational 
skits 4 should possess Excel or Lotus 
1-2-3. We offer excellent benefits 
including medical & dental insurance. 
401 (k) 4 education assistance. For 
consideration, please send resume 
with salary requirements lo: 

General Physic* Corporation 
MS 4-7, GP-1351 

6700 Alexander Bel Drive 
Suite 400 

aaymbla,MD 21046 
EOE MvFAr/D 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
CAREER SEMINAR 

Wed. Dec4. 1996 
Hofiday t n 

17123 Laurel Park Rd. - Lrvonia 
6^0 P.M. -

Career Jn . 
Financiar Services 

We are a leading financial services 
organization experiencing major 
growth and need lo expand our prc-
fessJooaJ sales and marketing staff In 
th* Detroit and surrounding suburban 
area*. ; . . . ' " ' . ' • • . • • • 
FmdoutwhatMetUfecandoforyoa 
Starting income up to M00 per week 
Initial frwdix). One o< In* best 
Irtjning progrin* In the'Industry. 
Attract™ benefit package.' 
To reserve your' place at th* seminar, 
phone, fax or sard return* 10: 

MetLif̂  • 
Insurance Companies. .• 

-25300 Telegrapn Ri . #450 
SouWeW. Mt-48034 

PH 810-746-4274 . 
FAX- 810-74*0639 

- Equal opportunity amployar 
M e u a Inavranc* Compare* 

New York. NY. 
FIREPUCE INSTALLERS - Earn up 
to $1000 per weak. B* your own 
boa*. Year-round work. We pay 
every weak. Ask lor Mr. Frank* . 

. (313)4494334 

FLOOR COVERING 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

Experienced tactrifcian* for carpet 
and hard surface repair. Seaming, 
patching and w-ttratcNng. Al other* 
need not apply. Reojlre* abMy lo 
deal with rAjatomar*. Firl or part Ikn*. 
Caltor«<»olntmart-PaURl*merat 

^ 8 1 0 ) 353-4060 •_ 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Exparianoad. Ful or part flma. 
Radford area. Cat 9am-5om. 

313-835-4»34 

FLORAL DESK3NER 
FU) and part tim* axparlanoad 
Dealflnac tor or*»tk>ou» OaMaod 
County Floriat. P4y I* negotiable wth 
frlnpja. banafli*. C*t Jerry lor an 
appolnfenani (610) M I - 6 2 H 

rry Earles Florist, Inc. 
appoinl 

Jorr 
FOOD 

LETS GET COOKINGII 
Paachwood Irm I* looking lor 
someone to tak* our dkHary depart
ment from orrtrwy to a>*aoraVary. 
We raouira manaoamant aMaa, a 
kno'<4idb« of good Kwd an 
tator Sand raayma to: 
SouaS Bfvd., Roohaaaar 
46306 or oat tor appolntmant Mon-Frl 
Irom 6 to 6 ortV Ifc 

(110) 663-7*06 • Ask tor Dinah. 

rid prtearv 

22p w. 

FOOO PftOOUCTION WOfKEAS 
$a40Avm.Y. 

Fwt fiMMd aMokw. MocMna 
VPan |WP»^W( • >iv*J M wmfi^m ay 

tM#ons«i otyv 
Aptxy: 6-tlam A l-3pm 

3477TF0rt M, t Ot Wayna 
PIO » I N « « * J d 
NTENM K A S O W I f l 

FULL TIME Accountant for small 
credit union. Minimum 2 . years 
accounting experience. Proficiency in 
Wrvdows, Excel, & Access. Must 
possess strong commuication, orga
nizational S analytic! skills Responsi-
Wities include: financial statement 
preparation, general ledger, accounts 
payable, bank •. reconciliation, daly 
cash management, regulatory com
pliance, credit union experience, 
helpful. Position avafeblo after Dec 
1, 1996. Send resume & salary 
requirements to: Huron Valley 
Schools Credit Union. P.O. Box 339, 

Highland, Ml. • 

FULL TIME position available in the 
order department of a teachers 
supply store. Duties include; filing 
orders, invoicing & shipping. Ability to 
work independentfy important. Con
tact Christy at the Learning -Tree. 

(810) 344-0130 

FUND RAISING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Enthusiastic and outgoing, with strong 
communication, organizational and 
pubGc speaking skals to recruit corpo
ral* participation for large fundraisirtg 
evenL Fun-erne temporary. Mon-Fri., 
9am-5pm. $8 per hr. Mileage reim
bursement. Send resume to: MO. 
Personnel, 17117 W. 9 Mile Rd., 
Suite 1240. SouthfieW. Ml 46075 

FURNITURE DELIVERY 
Full time 

Workbench Furrtture is looking lor 
hard working, dependable people lo 
deBver quality furniture lo Detroit area 
home*. Fufl-time with benefits. P>ck-
up an appScatJon 9am-4pm, Men. thru 
Sat. at 13117 Waco C l . Lrvonia, in 
the Schoolcraft Business Park. 

313-464-7743 

FURNITURE INSTALLERS 
Modular furniture systems, experi
ence prelerred. Must have vaSd 
drivers license Full time with bene
fits. (313) 946-7660 

GARAGE DOOR 4 OPENER 
Serviceman & Installer . 

Experienced person or wil (rain right 
person. Must be dependable and 
have a good driving record Benefits 
available. (810)664-1391 

Help Wanted GtBtrsj 

GENERAL LABOR 
No experience necessary. 

T.B. Maintenance. 
. (313)9616356 

GENERAL LABOR 
Packagers/Parts Trimmer* 

No experience necessary. $7 par 
hr. with benefits arid 401IK plan. 

AX shifts. Apply In person: 
Anion Mold. inc. 7779 Markal. 

Canton. Ml 48187 

GENERAL LABOR 
Progressive electronics company is 
seeking M time employees. No expe
rience necessary, wil train. Health 6 
dental insurance, 401K plan, paid 
vacation and hotdays. tuition reim
bursement cnered. $6 an hour to start 
with increases after 90 days. Please 
appry in person at: 

Circuits DMA 
32900 Capitol. Lrvonia 

Off Farmington Rd., S. of 1-96. 

,A GENERAL LABOR- saw adrtl 
^ press, heavy lifting. Starts $7 50/ 
V hr. Fufl benefits. Ideal Fabrica-
• • . lors, 30579 Schoolcraft, 
between Merriman & MicVJebeH. 

GENERAL LABOR 
With.some machine shop experi
ence. Dependable car, valid chauf
feur license. Union shop. Physical & 
drug lest required. Cal Tom: 

(313) 865-2028 

GENERAL LABOR 
$6-J8/HFC 

AS shifts available 
Appry M-F, 9-11 & 1-3 
29240 Buckingham «8B 

In Lrvonia - 196 & Middfebett 
Picture ID 8 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

GENERAL PAINT I 
PREPARATION 

Manufacturing company looking for a 
few reSaWe, hard working people to H 
need for general paint department 
help. Full-time days. Please cal: 

(313) 487-5400 

GAS ATTENDENT 
Morning or afternoon shifts. Ful or 
part-time. Retirees welcome Cal 

(810) 477-5513 

GAS UNE & 
LOG INSTALLATIONS 

Must be insured. 
Please caX: (313) 513-2219 

GEAR HOB8ER 
& GEAR SHAPER OPERATOR 
Experienced onh>, fu» benefits. Hylrol 
Manufacting Inc., Garden City, 

313)261-8030 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
ittrctvrr LHC*-<x cause . 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! 
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW OPEN: 
APPLY W PERSON 

28157 8 Mile Rd., Livonia 
(810) 471-9191 

27422 Michigan Aye., Inkster 
(313) 563^111 

701 E. 9 MSe Rd.. Femdale 
(810)641-7272 . 

16129 10 Mite. Eastpointe 
(810) 773-9877 

710 W. Huron St., Ponliac 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY!!! 

CONSTRUCTION. ASSEM8LY, 
WHSE, JANITORIAL, 

•WTELmESTAyfiANT • MORE 

WORK TODAY-
PAID TODAY 

NEEDS YOU! 
OVER 100 

FOOD SERVICE JOBS 
AVAILABLE NOWl 

Local processor has Openings around 
al our tocationel Cal 1 of our 5 Detroit 
are*.office* today for mora Hoi 

Livonia: • 
Muter: 
EastooHe: 
Pon&ae: 
Ferhdate: 

6101 471-9191 
313 563*111 
81 ¢773-9677 
810 332-5655 
810)641-7272 

PACKAGING, STOCKING, 
COUNTER HELP 

NEEDED'! 

5 WEEKS 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS 
EARN $1,040 
by Christmas 

For mora Info, cal today. 

Adecto 

f ; GENERAL I 
I HELP I 
[ No Experience J 
! Required j 
• FUUTIME I 

„ WME0IATE OPENINGS • 
J . with Uvonla company | 

I .AJ Man, Woman | 

_ »Co»»9* Studanta • 
I are ancouragad lo apply | 

I $400 per week I 
I Cat Today I 

ymmWStSkmmA 
GENERAL H*KP mntad, lood 
panBY^Oa* Pjajrfc. aaatt* part Km» 
lamporary panon for da4a HWY & 
r*o*p*ori*1 duaaa. Moo. tvu Fri 1)-3. 
CM 810-546-36« 

GENERAL LABORER 
R e t t * paopia for Powder Coat 
ptanl DayVWIamoor*. AlMndano* 
bonue. Apply Men. tvu Fri, 6-4«m. 
twrSSOi., Carton, Ml. 

OtNEHALLA»Ofl 
Matwfe, i*aponaWa wwMr tergatv 
aval M O T l y i l t M W*6 poaaJon. 
Ooaal diMiu laovrtl $ muan 

Oatl'(«10) »«-2900. 

GENERAL SHOP / 
SHIPPING 

Manufacturing company looking for a 
few re&abto, hard working people lo M 
need for general shop and shipping 
he%i. Fun-time days. Please cal: 

(313) 487-5400 

GEORGIAS GIFT GALLERY 
A large coOectibte girt store In Ply
mouth is now hiring ful & part-time 
help. Flexible hours. Open 7 days. 
No experience necessary. Employee 
discounts. Please apply in person 
Mon-Fri, 10am-7pm for directions or 
further info diah (313) 453-7733 

Ask lor Michefte 

GLAZIER 
Autoglass instaBer wanted experi
ence onry. Good pay, please cal. 

313-595¾¾ 

GRAPHICS 
Experienced or entry level position 
available lor person interested in pro
ducing graphics. Computer, sign, 
screen-printing or vinyt experience 
helpful. (313)729-6110 

GRINDEB HAND-IDJOO 
Must be able lo set-up. 2 year mirv 
Imum experience. Day shift. Fu» ben-
efiis. Garden City. (313) 425-2680 

"^GROUNDSKEEPER ^ 1 

For large Farmington Ha* 
apartment community. 

Appry in person: 

MUiraO0D# 
Management Office 

35055 MUnwood Dr. 
Farmington HSs, Ml 

N.W. comer of 
k Grand River & Drake. J* 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 

WesSand home seeks team leader 
with previous group home experi
ence. Afternoon shift. $7.50 per hr. + 
excellent benefits. Cal Jose, 10am-
3pm 313-277-8193 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Immediate opening available in 
Western Wayne County. Must be 
DMKOMH trained and have pre-
vious supervision experience in a 
behavioral setting. S8-S10 per hour. 
Please call: (313) 522-6932 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•
'GROUP HOME opening* for" 

days, afternoons, midnights.| 
-Valid drivers, license, paid-
• training. Competitive wage andl 
• benefits. Cal. * 

• 313-663-5637 • Satem Twnshpj 
5313^77-7929 - Ann Arbor J 
1313-454-3764 - PrymOuth I 

GROWING MANUFACTURER 
needs production labor. Entry and 
Sght experience. Confidence, compe
tence, dependability critical. Good 
malh and- oonrrounicatSon *WBs. 
Resume & letter to: David Miler at 
Duo-Gard, 6232 Executive Dr., West-
land. Ml 46185 Fax 313-595-1160 

GUARDS 
Full-time uniformed positions In Ply
mouth area w/epbon tor company 
paid famSy health, optical &. dental 
insurance. To Apply contact Err* 

1-800^60-1768 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - Part-time 
Beauty sak>n experience prelerred. 

CaJ Saion Trio: : 
(313) .451-0560 

HAIR STYUST & MANICURIST for 
Hudson's Hair Saion, 12 Oak* Mai, 
NovL No dentate needed. 

810-344-6977 

I HAIRDRESSER/ASSISTANT 
Needed for busy Downtown 
Rochester salon. Pleas* Cal: 

(610)656-9773 

HAIRDRESSERS & MAKE-UP ART
ISTS, experienced, for a new salon 
on Woodward In Royal Oak. FiApart 
Cm* position*. (810) 544-9410 

HAIR DRESSERS, makeup artists, 
racialists & massage, therapists 

Rental space available 
•Thomas D. 6 Co. 810*44-2257 

.HAIR & NAIL TECHS . 
Flenbl* hours.. Soma. axperianc* 
needed. CSeritet* not necessary. 

'. Cal Angela or Sharyt: 

SECRETZ SALON 
<313) 728-9222 

HAIFt SALON RECEPTIONIST 
Ful lima, (mWnrrwm 30 hr».) Enar-
oatie. r**pons*4e, and fsshtonabia. 
Basic compular knowiedga hatoM. 
Cal for interview: 3!3%20-406t 

HAIR STYLIST/ 
ASSISTANT , 

Progrtssrve saion. $300A<rk salary, 
WadvanoamanL Career 6 Fashioned. 
Licenced. Ful-frn*. 610461-9043 

HAIR STYUST 
Ful time. Good and ambWou*. 6**t 
location to buad bualnasa: downtown 
WaaOand - plenty of walk-In*. Up to 
«600-*10CiO>w»»k take horn*. 

Cal Danny or Mary al 
8ARANOA'8 

; (313) 728-4634 : 

HAIRSTYLIST 4. RECEPTIONIST 
Exparieoca haV «ty«*t A nal tachni-
clan, also avaning reeepaonM. Ctarv 
t»ta walling, dal!y_ walk-lnt 
. . . . . . o t i r 7 v**r». 

( I IP) 471-0630 

HalratyrWs/ManagaVrwnt 
jmrnadiaia ^pP«iun*6M forpro-
feietanel atyista'aalon manadar* 
at vary busy aafona. Compawve 
salary piuiconvniaelon, -*-
haaWi beoafas, " 
vidad. AvaAabta al 
Newbury, and Joy 6 
AaaMant Manager* r-
also avaDMsfo. 

C«l 1«00-«t>»4»4. 

HAIR STYLISTS & 
NAM. TECHS 

*duce*on and oaraar 

HAIR STYUST8 
Vary bvey Canton aafort ha* frnme-
- » - ^ - - . * • - - a - . K.MJt*^** asWh* aftakJ 

(Mm O M T i n M Wr ruwrWX'WM 9 W -
m. S i d vawfon. M P W HOUR 
GUAAANTEeO PlOe TtP». Cal 

jTjlBelpWmWGwrt] 

HAND MILL 
Part* manufacturer la looking for a 
akjlad Bridgeport Operator wkfi at 
laasl 6 yrs. experience. Top wage* 
paid, txcelent baneflt*. Please apply 
at Vanlur* Industrie*. 46301 Port St, 
Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 313-459-3900 

or FAX 313-459-6147 

HANDY PERSON with (alall/ 
rr*rch*no5sina axperienee lo aarvioV 
buTd sets, lo frVassernbie tumhura in 
area slores. Part-time, days. 

1-600-514-9121 ext S226 

HEATINO 6 COOLING . 
Service Person, Furnace A AC 

Instaler. Watad Lake area. 
810-669-1171 

* * HELP * * 
PASTES re/owing internallonat com
pany seeks people with a great image 
and attitude. Above average Income. 
Cal lor appolrttmenL (810) 648-1060 

HI LO DRIVER 

We have recent openings In our ware
house laoMy for a hl-io driver and 
pallet repair. Wa offer: 

• Ful benefit package and 
competitive wagee 

• Numerous thill operation 
» Clean Environment 
• Opportunity lor Advancement 
• Growth Industry " . • 

Must have GEO or Diploma and 
simple math skills. Apply today: 1351 
Hix, (S of Ford) Westtand, Ml 48185. 

EOE 

HOLIDAY HELP 
for fast paced fruit basket preparation, 
needed from Dec. to thru Dec.-24. 
Excelenl wages, appry In person 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mae • Lrvonia 

HONE 4 LAP HAND 
Precision machinial with a minimum 
of 2 yrs. experience a must Be 
famHar with air Gauging & Surman 
Hone machines. OuaMTied canddales 
please apply at Ventura Industries. 
46301 Port St, Plymouth, Ml. 48170. 
313-459-3900 or FAX 313-4594147 

HONE OPERATOR - Experienced 
on precision machined aircraft parts. 
Ful benefits. Hylrol Manufacturing. 
Garden City, (313) 261-6030 

HOSTESS (MTV 
ASSISTANT TO SALES 

For single lamity home tales for new 
construction. Part time. 12 Mile/ 
MkkflebeS location. Musi be profes
sional, friendly, motivated & flexible. 
Experience with consumer and gen
eral office alula a plus. Cal... 

Karen Nounan 610-553-5050. 
313-699-6916 (pager) 

hotel 

GUEST SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Exacutrve Residence, a 96 guest
room executive canter at the U-M 
Business School. Is seeking appli
cants for Guesl Services RepraserHa-
Svas. The successful candidaias wil 
possess exceOent communication, 
customer service & administrative 
sJots. Two year* ol previous customer 
service or hotel experience is 
required. Flexible schedule will 
hdude tome evenings 6 tome week
ends. Excellent benefits package. 

To apply, please submit (2) two 
copies ot your resume indicating posi
tion *T-96-3307-DB m the upper right 
hand comer to; Employment Ser
vices, The University of Michigan, 
G300 Wolverine Tower. 3003 S. Stale 
Street Ann Arbor. Ml 46109-1281. 
A non-discriminatory, affirmative 
action employer. . 

HOUSECLEANERS 
FULL MEDICAL. DENTAL & LIFE 
Ful & parl-lime, Mon-Fri days, com-, 
pany car. $6.25-(8.25 to start 
inckidfto paid drive time," uniforms, 
paid hoMaysrVacaBons * bonuses. 

Cal to find out why... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810) 473-9300 . 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Ful-tirne poaMon lor luxury Senior Ct-
tzen ApaAment Complex. CompetBva 
wages. FuH benefits available. Musi 
rafale wel with senior*. Apply In 
person only Monday thru Friday 
between 9 00am and 4:00pm 

The Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfield. Ml 46034 
; (No phone eats accepted) -

EOEAWWrH 

Housekeeper 
Housekeeper* k Laundry workers 
needed for: our new Assisted Living 
Residence tor Senior*. Ful of part-
time. Must have reliable 
transportation. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
WsJtonwood Assisted 

LMng Residence 
3280 Walton Brvd. 
Rochester HSs. Ml. 

HOUSEKEEPER/JANITOR 
Ful time. Afternoon ahift Soma weak-
ends required. Apply at; McAutey 
Center, 2875011 Mae Road, In Famv 
Ington Ha*. . 

HOUSEKEEPING-
LEASING PERSON 

Needed tuMme tor Plymouth Apt. 
corrirriunlty. Cal Mcri-Frt, 6am.-3pm. 

313-453-7144 

HUMAN RESOURCES/ 
ACCOUNTING 

ExceOent benefits, mal resume to: 
41370 Bridge St.. Novi, Ml 

48375-1302, Attn. R, Young. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ASSISTANT 

Successful nonprofit organization of 
approximated 1W employees, ha* an 
immediate" opening for a human 
resource*, assistant;•. . 

Thl* poartton la rasponsfcf* tor main
taining employee ft**, edrting com
pany newsletter, coordinating 
corporate travel, and carrying out var-
tou* administnilfva support duti**. 

TM auepaaaful Candida** wt poasass 
an Asaodata's Dagraa. or compa-
rabfo coleg* courae work, a strong 
computer apOtuda. preferably wWn i 
Window* environment consldarabi* 
writing *>*», and tie ab»y to 
m a n a g e mul t ip le : t a s k * 
aimuJtanaouary. 

IrWrasted hdMdUal* should submit 
return* and salary history, In com-, 
plat* eonfldanca to; 

Hft Department 
36506 Country CM) Drive, 

Suite 210 
Farmington H i t , Ml. 48331-3429 

EO€/Drug Scraantng Company 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
Manufacturing corporation wfth 150 
*mploy«*t r a t k t experienced 
Human Resource Manager for 
Auburn HDa/Uka Orion dMsfon. 
Ra*poo*»l* tor Wring proc***. 
training adinlnlatraOony powcia* and 
procedure*, benefit adnwvatratfon, 
fot> daacrtpVpna, and workara com-
panaadon. strong Warparaonal com* 
rnuntoaffon and orgaWzalfonai ekVs 
raqulrad. Mtoroaon Word, Aooaaa 
and Ejroet proAdant Degra* f(i-

Sand rtmxn^ 10: 

noi 
P.O. Bon 127 

Lake Orion, Ml 463610127 

' UP TO $1000 ^ 
SIGNING BONUS 

Mr C<wMooln9 t nj^rwtf* (• 
lobMna tec 9^ht00oom, hv^wv, 
Imwum M# 9*™* T#ohrt-
oliw. 0 r ^ •"••pon^^hofwfi, 
fPOd HVMfl n**d •PPT- " " 

'" fofl In »NLjF**f* .ta#i 

tvay'paS m^^i 

ratify W* «tfM*Mi9 In ff#d*n-
v w ijHi oonnriffwi wont 

H y**]i*mt m* j * tooWnj 
a f i m A bfwt Mu*t ind onM 
MMu#»tlCT»lwx^,cd(ayrf 
b#f^ A y9ff ptcnt0n% ttf$$f, 

V (110) 73»H*44 / 

a layofl H N Mar* w»i guar-
^ - a W O W y a a r ^ ^ 

HVAC 

•*MBjaaiB«aaaBa«B»aaB»pejBi 

iTSl Help Wanted UfMral 

m • • - • • i 
HVAC SERVICE Taoha, CommerdaV 
Industrial. Previous experience nec
essary. Good p*y*enefilt. Sigolng 
bonus. (810)227¾¾¾ 

H.VAC TECH - Experienced 
Must have toansa 6 be certified 14 
handle Fraon. Ful bme. Benefit*. 
Salary based on axperianc* & knowl-
adga. 8-6pm: (313) 453X43 EOE 

HVAC TECHNICIAN With S y**rt 
exparianoa to do raaidantlal and oorn-
merciaj service work. (810) 346-4242 

IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME warehouse 
position*, wkh benefits, K Wlxom 
area. Sand resume with detail experi
ence & earnings required to: 
K Tool Corp. PD. Box X004, WUom. 
Ml 46393-1004 

INDUSTRIAL 
HELP WANTED 

Growing \ company seeking 
employees for opening inducing: 
Assambry: • Electrical Panel Wiring; 
Shipping & RaceMna 4 Many Others. 

f5pPORTUNfTIE8 AyAHABLE 
FOR EVERYONE! 

Excellent benefit package. Full-time 
permanent employment 3 shifts 
open. Pay ranges Irom 65-$12 
starting. Pontiac & surrounding areas. 
Cal for interview. 810-335-5510 

Injection Molding Assistant 
ForernarVMacfiine Technician 

Al shifts. Experience with injection 
molding. Set-up 4 Start injection 
molding machine*. Knowledge of 
Quarry Control 4 injection molded 
parts. Salary commensurale with 
experience, send resume and salary 
requirements or apply in person: 

Anson Mow, Inc. 
7779 Market SL 

Canton. Ml 48187 

INSPECTOR 
Floor Inspector for machining com
pany. Must have working knowledge 
ot measuring equipment Benefit 
package; 401 (k). Apply at MRL Engi
neering, 41160 Joy Rd, Plymouth. 

Telecommunications 
Company in Novi 

Installation department is now 
hiring. Entry-level through Jour
neyman positions available. Fufy-
pau benefits, vacation, good 
startTig wages, tuition refund, 
training, five-yea/ apprentice pro-

ram • journeyman potential ol 
1800 4 an hour. Apply between 
11:00am and 1-3 00pm. 

$9 Clover. 
ComnuntcmOocu, Inc. 

41290 Vmcenti CL 
Novi, Mi 46375 . 

(810) 471-0220. ert. 160 
(1 bOc N. ot Grand River, 
fust E. ol Meadowbrook) 

EOE 

INSTRUCTOR 

m , • - - - - •* J 4 ^ H ^ L a ^ ^ J ^ si b_M_aUkaaa^ 

Eiatartanoae. own wow a tnwpwiw 

*
For Day Program working 
with dev*loprr>ontairy dis
abled consumers. Mon. thru 

Fri., 8am-4pm. Excellent benefits. 
(313) 729-6470 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

Producers/Sales 
Many Openings 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe Dr. 

Bingham Farms. Ml 48025-4346 
{810)540¾¾¾ Fax 540611¾ 

INSURANCE-COMMERCIAL LINES 
Farmingion Hits agency looking for 
experienced, computer knowledge-
able, Customer Service Rep. 
Invnediate position. Part/full-time. 
Fax resume to: (810) 855-3319 

insurance 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. 

50 year old Lrvonia agency needs 
personal Unas CSR. Excellent bene
fits and pleasant working conditions. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
CM Verbiest 4 Assoc Inc. 38701 
7 Mile Rd.. Sie 290. Uvonla, 48152 

insurance 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Alexander 4 Alaxander ol Michigan is 
seeking individuals to work in our rec
reational vehicle department as cus
tomer, service representatives. 
Primary responsibiSSes wa include 
servicing client needs via telephone. 
A minimum ol 1 -2 years PERSONAL 
LINES experience along with a cur-
ram Michigan solicitors Icens* are 
required. Svortgeommunieatibn skis 
along with proficiency with WORD 
are essential. Wa offer a competitive 
salary 4 comprehensive benefits. 
Interested applicants please send 
resume 4 salary history to: 

Alexander 4 Alexander. 
Human Resources OepartmenL 
3011 W. Grand Blvd., Si* 700, 

Detroit, 46202. 

Insurance Experienced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Unes CSR's 

Many Currant Openings 

Claims Adjusters 
Liabilrty-W.C -Property 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 INSURANCE- Personal Una* CSR. 
Send resume 6 salary retirements 
lo: Kurth Agency, Inc.. 26525 Warren 
Rd.y Garden (Sty, Ml 46135 

Insurance 

Today's Aetna 
A $15 bMcm pfus international Insur
ance and financial service* company 
with key businesses In asset manage-
menl. He insurance and health car* 
service*. 

REGISTERED 
REPS 

Aetna Financial Service*, Inc., it 
looking - for qualified. Independent 
financial planners wfth an entrepre
neurial apirK lo develop the greater 
OetrolVMchigan marketplace. As a 
Registered Rep ot Aetna Financial 
Service, Ino, you must possess 
Serte* 7 Regi*tr*6on and be M y 
scented In Ufa. Aeddant and Health, 
and Variable Contract In th* Stale ol 
Michigan. At least on* ol th* toSowmg 
deslgnabon Is deeired: CFP, ChFC, or 
CLUT 

Registered Reps must have up to 5 
year* workexperienc* In fie salt and/ 
or Implementation ot financial ptan-
rka service*. A broad knowledge ot 
al wegraho*, financial and Invesaflent 
product* and service* k . i mutt To 
be succassM, you w«ne*d*o»d pre
sentation and ptatform aids*, be a 
planner, goaforieried and a auparb 
oommuTaoalor. 

An atlractrva varlabl* oompansatSon 
package Is offered. Pleas* forward 
two copi** ct your r**um* by 
Novambar 30th 10: Aetna, Stall, 
R8AA, Loutnna Hayes, Oapt. 
96-0000660,151 Farmington Avenue, 
Han5ordCT. 061(^-3400, 

Visit our homepage al 
hBp^rwwwjatnaeom 

Aetna • 
Build For Retlremenl 

Manage for Life 
INTERCOM flEPAIR PERSON. 
E^p*rlanoad. Ful tima for laroa prop-
erty managarhanl cornpany. Bariafw. 
Cat Mon . -F r i . 9 i m - 8 p m , 

610-366-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS 

Caraer ortaraad. »av* potrtlv* affi-
Mfe. 0**lraa strong t$ 
C M My Rap. (610)6*5-4644 

INVENTORY 
_ COORDINATOR 

NvHonri $«Mc# cotrytfy » • # * 
CaWW-frWxlW IndlvWw r̂ter inventory 
cortn^ pfOfltwtv Cin^vMM no^t tt% 
0fftNat#d ( O M M ^ f W H H aVn rWVI 
C0ft\p^#f *)MpVrtaw#. (Xa^Vf fM 
i n M i dtU 0ttify, OTp^dNaf^a, iNp-
pind $fi4 f>o<Mny wtA MM4om#f t#r-
ftoi. *S#fwJJlp*^W*i 401K ind 
MRMV lo 986K. TTW powvon w& 
lWfm% mtwntN% O^flTiflnt tnvff. 
r N f M tubitpfl fi^atrw tor 

a)ea f l t K 
. ^St^m^^^^^^^ A tfi^Bi^u^^^fc' U a ^ ^ A A A A ^ 
utfPvnrvr m sWgwi^ nrfw|wp#fi 

362S1 MhodOfvl H0. 
UveWa,M 41180 

JANITOR 
Expariance pr*f*rr*d. 40 pJu* hours, 
second shift, M banefts. Ultra 
modem new plant In Auburn HO*. 

7 in person/sand r**ume: ParavM 
1203 Whaaton, Troy, Ml 48064 CSM 

'janHortel LeadPoshion 
Greal opportunity for a raUNe. hard
working Individual with supervisory 
experience, position consists ol the 
oaiy cleaning c* a hawly ranovatad 
lhaatr*. soacUl maWanenoa and 
cleaning projects, and overseeing 
other sWf member*. 
Shift Is ganaraJfy 7am through mW-
morning, th days par wa**..Compatf-
tfv* wagea and baneras. .Apply ..In 
parson at The Birmingham Theatre, 
211 S. Woodward Ave., between 
11:30am and 11pm. For mora mior; 
maBon, pleat* cal 810-647-9766. 

EquaT Opportunity Employer. 

JANITORIAL 
Monday thru Friday. Fut time day* 4 
part time evening* available. Troy 
area. (313) 416-4179 

JANITORIAL. NORTHVILLE 4 
Wixom area. 2nd 4 3rd shins. Can 

(810) 332-0730 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS • Evenings 

and weekends, up lo (7mr. lo start. 
• PORTERS - Days, up to tSmr. 

to start. . - . - • ' 
• BUILDING SUPERVISORS -

Evenings, up to S9/hr. lo Start. 
SouthfiekJ. Westiand, and 

Uvorta areas. (810) 449-7600 

JANITORIAL - Part-time. Short 
hour*. Evening work. Radford area. 
(5.50 lo start. CaJ Pate: 

(313) 532-6640 

JANITOR/SWEEPER 
Fun tune with benefits. Afternoon 
shift. Apply In person only, Mon,-Fri., 
9am-2pm. at the Uvonla Mal Man
agement office. Entrance G 

JIG GRINDER/ 
SURFACE GRINDER 

For Gage company In NovL Experi
ence necessary. Top pay 4 good 
beneftfsluO time. (610)380-8515 

JOB COACH • Community based 
training program needs strong Inde
pendent paopia to work as Job 
Coaches. Part 8 ful time positions 
available. Competitive wages 4 ben
efits. MORC training 4 motivation a 
plus. Reliable transportation a must 
Cal Mon-Fri.. 9-3. (810) 666-8114 

JOB COACHES 
Work days, keep your evenings 6 
weekends to yourself by working a* a 
Job Coach lor adults with disabilities. 

(313)292-0016 

i JUNIOR a 
1 PROGRAMMER Z 
j ANALYST J 
"RapkJy growing manufacturing* 
1 company in Plymouth looking for i 
_ a team oriented Programmer with a 
12-3 years experience. Qualified | 
• applicant should have experience • 
•with BASIC or be wffing to learn. • 
• Knowledge of PICK is a plus. W r t - | 
•dows NT knowledge a definite* 
• plus. Wa offer competitive salary, I 
"good benefits package and a pos-? 
|itrve work environment. Sendl 
-resume lo: _ 
I Programmer I 

I PO. Box 700388 • 

Plymouth. Ml 46170 • 

Kids Back To School? 
Real estate career licensing opportu
nity. Downtown Farmingion. Ask lor 
Wendy Acre*. (810) 476-1600 

KITCHEN/BATH SUPPORT 
Persons aMe to draft, price, order 
various high end cabinetry. 
Strong drafting 6 organizational slats. 
Experience preferred or wil train. 

Contact LIVING SPACES 
610462-3600 Fax: 610-662-5862 

LABORATORY 
ASSISTANT 

Fast- paced laboratory has an Imme
diate cper^ng for an energetic, enthu
siastic, team player to do sample 
receipt, sample check-in, and sample 
storage. Please send resume to: C. 
Kapsanis, Clayton Environmental 
Consultant*, 22345 Roethel Drive, 
NovL Ml 4637$. 

No Phone Caia Pleas* 
EOE/AAE/WF/HV 

LABORER 
lor brick mason, experience preferred 
but wil train. Cal after 6. 

(313) 464-7055 

LABORER 
Motivated person wanted 10 work for 
a parking lot maintenance company. 
Good pay 4 Insurance for the right 

rsoa Apply In person at 25905 W. 
Mile Rd., Radford. Also, parson 

interested In extra money to shovel 
snow from walks. Apply at above 
address or Cal: (313) 592-0610 

VaM Been** a must 

LABORERS 
Afternoon 4 day shifts. Apply 9 to 
11am. or 1 to 3pm, Mon-Fri: 12500 
Beech Daly, Radford. Ml 46239. 

LABORERS 
Bulking company in need ot rut-lime 
Laborers. $7.50 par hr. to start. Cal 
Monday thru Friday; (810)960-0033 

Laborers 
(General) 

If you are not working for ONSiTE, 
you are missing out 

• Local companies 
• Tamp, to permanent position* . 
• Benefits, Overtime, At shifts. 

We wil provide great personal service 
10 those who hava thalr.own vehicle, 
are drug free 4 have 2 yrs. of experi
ence. Sign up with ONSfTE. Begin 
your career today. Cal: 

(800) 92^6908 

I LABORERS WANTED lor Out-
sld* construction. Mutt have 
transportation. Cal 9am-4pm: 

(810)4764650 

LABORER WANTED for residential 
buadar. Must be 16. Own tranapora-
«on. Cal Monday thru FridayT6AM-
5PM. . (610) 229-2068 

." LAB TECHNICIAN 

Afl*rnoon ahtft poartfon open In plat-
tic* lasting iabortory. Previous experi
ence' preferred, but noi mandatory, 
Health benefits'4 401 (K). Sarid 
reeume to: Human Rasouirc**, Lab 
Taoh position, 1500 East N. Territo
rial Rd.; WNtmore, Ml 46169 

LAND SURVEYOR'S 
Warner Cantrel 4 Padmoa, Inc. con
sulting firm located In Farmington 
HK* K offering exoaftent oppportunl-
Ua* for profe**lonai Surveyor/SlT, 
experienced Craw Leaders, Instru
ment Operators 4 *ntry teval FleW 
TaohnlcUns. C*l (810)478-9494 

LATHE 4 MILL HAND 
. Top wag** 4 benefit*. 

7am-1^0pm 313-272-3570 

LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
Good wage* 4 benefit*. Wayne/ 
Waatand araa. (313)721-3231 

LAYOUT INSPECTOR 
Our dynamic manufacturing com
pany It seeking a layout tnapac-
bon paraon to fotn our quaMy 
aeturanc* team. Knowledge 
mutt Irxajd* bluaprint reading, 
0 0 4 T. CMM programming 4 
* -* — - --*4 f + ' - * • • • • M^tm *-• • al • m •' • 

operaaorL intarmaoiaia staoaaoa, 
gaga R 4 Ft, 4 PPAP tubmis-
aton. Mal raauma 4 salary 
raqutramant* to: 11220 $*m 
Oriva, Whitmora 

BI89 
Lakt, Ml 

LCASINQ AGENT. Ful am* lor 
BlmaTgria/ryJoyal Oak area com
plexes. Waakaod* Includad. Bana-
fitat. Call Moft.-Frl. atm-Spm. 

610-646-9660 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ICA3WO A06NT • r4o*VT*ylhv*»« 
rantal oommuniHaa ***4t larnporary, 
Sat 4 Sun. hatp. Polaad. aneSuai-
(t̂ f̂ av I W i V I W a W PvfrHKn nVTlVV all 
(610)642-6666. EOE 

LtASMO CONStATANT, M Urn* 
for SowMieW apt. comrnunay, Ful 
t f n a m i ^ i l i a f »0 dayi . Call 

rM1 H«!p Wanted Qeoeral 

^LEASING AGENT 
/PART-TIME 

For luxury uha* in Oakland 
County. 3-5 year* axpananoa 
raquirad. Waakanda * musU 
Good benefits. 

Cal Kaftan Enterprise* 
MorVFrl 9:30-11:30 
810-362-3800 

LEASING/OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Mum-unit complaxvln NorthyHle 
leaking an axparlanoad and resporl-
sibla Individual lo assist managment 
with a variety o( adminisuairve'tasks. 
WordPerfect arid assisted housing 
managment exparianoa m plus: Sala
ried position with M benefits. 
Interested appecanu fax resume and 
salary requirement* to 810-356-3509 

• LEASING/RENTAL 
CONSULTANT 

We have Immediate openings for 
2 Nghly motivated outside sales 
raps to sel advertising lo apart
ment communities. Wa ofler 
• High base plus commission 
• Benefits 
• Bonus 
• Paid vacation alter 6 mos. 
Advertising tales experience 
helpful. Apartment leasing 
Industry background a plus. 

Fax resume lo: 
(810) 213-0373 A 

•Least Restrictive Environment" 
Aid 

Northvate PubBc Schools Earty Child
hood Classroom. $6.57 an hour. 
Hours: 8 hours per day,Mon., Wed , 
8 Fri. Must be al least 18 years d 
age. and have experience working 
with children. Apply In person, North-
vile Public Schools Early Childhood 
Office, 501 Wast Main Si Cal for 
more Information. (810) 344-8465. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
wanted for Bloomfield Hifis. Medical 
Malpractice, Personal injury. Prod
ucts Uab&ty defense litigation firm. 
Must be experienced able to take 
direction, be willing lo work as part Of 
a cohesive team and able lo work 
independently In an extremely busy 
and fast paced office. Send resume 
to: Donna Foster, 3863 Telegraph 
Rd.; Stel 103, Bloomfield H«s, Ml 
46302. No phone cats please. 

CORPORATE LIBRARIAN 
Exceptional Contract Librarian Oppor
tunity lor graduate ol ALA accredited 
library school; rriWmum 3-5 years 
experience required. Experience in 
marketing with commensurate 

reference skills preferred. 
Cal JuSe: (800) 929-3789 

LIBRARIAN • Part Time 
28 hrsAvk. Some benefits. 513.02 to 
S16.9&TV. Send resume by Dec. 11, 
1996 lo: Human Resources Depart
ment, W. Bloomfield Twp Public 
Library, 4600 VraJnut Lake Rd.. W. 
Btoomrield. Ml 46323 

LIBRARY CLERK 
Lbrary services firm seeks self-starter 
with excellent organizational skins. 
Degree a plus. Can Derris at 

(313)459-9090 

LIFEGUARDS, 
for Wayne-Westland YMCA 
Call: 313-721-7044 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Watertord plant has immediate open
ings tor luHime/ days. 6:00am lo 
3:30pm and pari time/ days from 
10am lo 2pm Great for MOM S 6 
RETIREES! No experience required-
• training provided. Production bonus, 
benefits package 6 40lfk). For 
detals, cal Monday thru Friday from 
8.00am 6 4:30pm: (810) 623-2500 

LIVE-IN MALE caregiver or couple 
lor man neoting some assistance. 
New sett-contained apt. In our West 
Bloomfield home. Car furnished, 
driver required. Call Mrs. Ran: 
(610) 62&4042 or (610) 553-0000, 
ext 271, leave message 4 phone 
number t necessary. 

MACHINE BUILDERS -
MAILING EQUIPMENT 

Entry level position. Mechanical 
abSty a plus. Experienced people 
desired. ExceOent benefits 4 rapid 
advancement Wixom area. Please 
sand resume to: Box 11353 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

MACHINE OPERATORS • experi
ence helpful. Shaft premiums, bene
fits. 40l(ki plan. Apply at- MRL 
Engineering, 41160 Joy Rd, 
Plymouth. 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Experienced Machine ' Operators 
needed for trailer httth rnanutecturer 
In Canton. Clean, working environ-' 
menL Benefits. Apply at 

DRAW-TTTE, INC. 
40500 Van Bom Rd., Canton, Ml 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
PART TIME 

4 HOUR SHIFT 
ALL 3 SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

Machine Operators/Assemblers 
needed for plastic Injection molding 
lacKty. Apply In berson 

CHfVAS PRODUCTS 
6595Ronda Or. 

Canton, Ml., 46187 
An EquaJ Opportunity Employer 

MACHINEST 
CNC vertical ma with Fanuc Control 
6 CNC Lathe with Fanuc Controls. 
Must be experienced, be able to read 
prints, 4.do set-ups; Programming 
experience a plus- Competitive wage 
4 benefit package. Ful time day 4 
afternoon shifts • available. Send 
resume* lo: Box #1358 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft RdT' 
• . . .> : L h ^ t V M ^ 48150 

: MACHINE TOOL 
Growing macrwia tool company 
seeking motivated indrviduals lo work 
on our team. We offer the foftowtng 
positions: • •• 
• Electricians -
• Pipe Fitters 
» MacNnlsts ' . 
» Boring Mal Operators 
• General Laborer* 
• Machine buOdert 
• .Fabrication Fitters 

Overtime, benefits and 401(kV 
Cal: (313) 421-3910 . 

30930 Industrial Rd. Uvonla -

MACHINE TOOL 
PIPEFITTERS 4 ELECTRICIANS 

Needed NOWl For position* starting 
11AW06. Excelenl benefits package. 

MOW Industrial Systems Inc. 
(410)663-3960 

MACHINIST (CNC) 
You must Cal ONSfTE. Wa w« put 
you |d work and keep you working. 
Wa hire only th* bai l Al you need 
I * : ' ' . ' ' ' . . 
» Your own varacW 
» Pas! referanoee 
• Ba drug !**.'•"•' 

You w9 never want to work anywhere 
els*. Cal: , • 

(600) ¢26-6906 

MACHINIST 
EXPERIENCED onfy. Bridgeport. 
Lathe. CNC, benefits, apply at/613 
Manufacturers Dr., Wattfand. 

(313) 729*700 

.MACHINIST 
for loot shdp m Plymouth to do soma 
mfl, him and assembly work... 

(313) 453-2494 

MACHINISTS . • : • • • • 

DIE MAKERS 
DIE OPERATORS 

We hav* IMMEDIATE OPENINGS In 
the Flnt Ml area lor Machinist* of a* 
exparianoa (aval* Cal Today! 

(600)926-6908 
MAIL CLERK WANTED 

Ful Urn* hour*. Mutt ba wttmg to 
work hard 10 m*«t daly daidHn**. 
Have good melhapitudf rtflafie car 
I* necaeeary To pick up mal al poet 
offiwa/bar*, 10am • 630pm. Muet b* 
HetJW* about hour* worked t able' to 
taoilt o *̂r*Vna If raquvYd. Banaflt* 
avaaablt. Pay H 60 pet hour. Mal 
raauma or anfy In person; Tradm" 
Tknaj*, AWV Jama* Johnston. 33623 
W. * MM* Rd., Sua* M2, Uvoria, Ml 
461M 

MAINTENANCE. 
Al-round Maintenance parson for 
oorrvnarciaVofrx>arVasldenfia>. Truck 4 
health Insurtnca providad. Cal Mon-
Fri. 9-4pm. . 810:626-2078 

'•• Malnienance ̂ Engineer 
wanted. Pleas* apply in parson: 
VrVndham Garden Hotel. 42100 Cres-
cenl Blvd., Novi, (313) 344-8600 

MAINTENANCE .'• 
Growing Property Management eom-
pany seeking on-site mainie'nanca 
person Oakland County area. Soma 
experience required. Call,.. 
:: • 810-865-16Q0 

MAINTENANCE 
Growing property rnanagement com
pany seeking off-site maintenance 
person..Oakland county area. Some 
experience required. Can.. 

810-665-1600 

MAINTENANCE 
Immediale openings lor Canton, 
Bellevile 4 Downrrver area apart-
menl complexes. Experience .neces
sary In al phases ot residential 
property mainteriarice. Send resume 
lo: P. O. Box 308, Southfield, Ml 
48037 

MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person to per
form required maintenance in kixury 
Auburn HJIs ApL community. This Is 
noi" a live-in position. Candidate 
should be experienced in plumbing, 
heating 6 air conditioning. Salaried' 
position. CaB 9am. to 11am. 

(810)352-3800 

MAINTENANCE/ON-SITE 
General malnienance person, for apt 
complex in Plymouth. Van or truck 
helpful. Can il-6prn. Mon-Fri. 

313-459-6640 

MAINTENANCE • part-time. Bloom-
fceld Hills Condo.. Must have own 
tools 4 transportation. Send cjjalfiea-
oons to Personnel. P.O. Box 1176, 
Berkley. Ml. 46072, 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
(or Plymouth Apt. community : Full
time. Call Monday-Friday 9am-3pm. 

313-453-7144 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
part time for Plymouth community 
apt. Experience a must, pay com
mensurate with experience. 

313-455-2143 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful time experienced electrical, 
plumbing, heating and cooling. Musi 
be A/Ccertified. Benefits. Cao Mon,-
Fri, 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON-FoRtime 
for Farmington H31s apartment com
plex. Experienced electrical, 
plumbing, heating and cooling. Bene
fits. Call Mon-Fri. 9am-5prh . 
810-645-002S EOE. 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON NEEDED 

for Birmingham high rise. Must have 
experience & references ExceSent 
salary 4 benefit package. Call Lioby 
Cherter 810-645-1191 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Seeking lull-time maintenance 
person tor large co-op housing com
plex in Wayne, Mi. Must be experi
enced, must have o*n tools and 
transportation. Excellent salary and 
benefits. 313-729-9111 

Fax: 313-729-9025 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for snow removal. 

Call Freedom Square Apartments. 
ask for Bob: 610-442-7250 

M A I N T E N A N C E / P O R T E R 
WANTED. 9 PM-5:30 am shift Full
time with benefits. Apply ki person 
Mon-Fri 9am-4pm at 27980 NortrHine 
Rd . between Inkster 4 MidcHebert, 
Romulus, Ml 

MAJNTENANCE/SECURITY 
Afternoons 4 Evenings. Ful & part-
time available. Downtown Rochester. 
Good pay 4 benefits. For iniervlew 
cal: 810-650-1389 

X MAINTENANCE 
SUPER 

(On-site only). 2-3 yrs. experi
ence. Apt complex in Farm

ington Hits. Knowledge ot HVAC. 
Plumbing, appiances, pod, minor elec
trical, carpentry 6 painting. Cal 
810478<«22 or FAX: 42-7510 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Seeking maintenance supervisor for 
large co-op housing complex In 
Wayne Mi.Must have experience. 
HVAC certification preferable. Must 
have own tools and transportation. 
Excellent salary and benefits. 
313-729-9111 Fax: 313-729-9025 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

600 unit new apartmeol develop
ment in Farmington HiTJs has an 
opening for a. Maintenance 
Supervisor. 
Ideal candidate must possess: 
» Proven Supervisory SWis' 
• Excellent Communication 

Slufls •' 
• AbJity to lead and instruct 

others 
• "Big Picture' Mentality -
• Effective Organizational 
, Skills • • - . • ' . 
• . Extensive Knowledge in 

Building Maintenance 4 
, Property Operations 

Competitive compensation 
package includes: housing 
options, health benefits 4 paid 
vacation. • 
TQ inquire further about this pro
fessional opportuniiy (ax resume 
lo: 810-661-0994. Or apply in 
person 13 Mile and Haggerty 
Farrninatoo Hills 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Experienced supervisor needed for a 
mid-size apartment community. Can
didate mu$i have basic knowledge of 
HVAC, drywaS repair and plumbing. 
Two years apartment experience 
required. C a l : (313)261-7394. 

. MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN II 

Canton Township is accepting appB-
eaBons for trie position of Malnie
nance Technician II.-610.85/hr. 
Responsible for Insuring the rnechan': 
teal. venSation. heating, cooSng, etec-
Irleal and plumbing systems 
operations ot Township buildings and 
ground*. Possession ol currant, va W 
mechanical contractors license, high 
pressure boiler operators loanse or 
related Beans*. Possession of current, 
valid Ml driver's license and an excel
lent driving record with no mora than'. 
two (2) points on .Current driving 
record. AppBcant may be required to 
appry for. copy of currant driving 
record, at own expense, through the 
Secretary of Stale. Appfications must 
ba picked up at th* Carton Township 
Personnel DMston, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd., Canton. Ml 48(68 of. 
sand a sell-addressed stamped enve
lop* to above address to request 
acpficaSons lorm (please specify 
Malnienance Tech II appficatjon). Job 
description w* be posted at the Town
ship Administration Building. A 
Canton Township application' form • 
must b« completed in nr» entirefy and 
en Ha In the Personnel Services DM
ston prior to 4pm., Nov. 25,1996. The 
Charter Township ot Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis ot race, 
color, national origin, aex, nrtgton, 
ao« or disaWlty In employment or th* -
provision oJ services An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS . 

& HELPERS 
A rapWfy growing. Ml service real 
tttat* management/davtlopiritnf 
company has open positions avaK-
abl* (or maintenance winlcian* and 
haipart. Appscant* most have expert- • 
ence m alt phases o( malntananc*. 
Pottione ww worlt In Cornmarclal 
Oflta* and industrial buMngs m Watl 
Suburban Oetroit. 
TachnWan candkJatet must hava 
HVAC skits and strong mechanfcal 
knowladga. MUST ba EPA 
Certified. ' 
ExoaKant banern 4 growth potarttfal. 
Send resume lo: 
- Outo Raalty lnve«<m*ntt, Ino. 

SouihWd Offfc* 
21900 M*lro*a Avenue : 

SUia 1 ' ' • . ' 
Bouthnaid. Ml. 46078 
FAX: 810-38<Wm 

EEO 
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Manaoement Opportunity 
Exr*MnTopportun)ty tor experienced 
rrujrauer who enjoy* the entertain-
meril kiduetry,guest relations; end 
employee relation*. Dude* include: 
•upervWng staff, training, cut) hen-
ding, « M gue*t eervfce*. 
Comp*l«v» wege*, benefit*, growth 
potential, and erncowermenlPoelbon 
r e * * * * weekend and ewning ay»l-
• t % . Interested candfcjeie* should 
fax i w reeume to: The Birmingham 
Theatre, attention Nicole V e t i Fax 
number: . 8t0-642-9870. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

BRANCH MANAGER TRAINEE 
To $30«, Salary, benefit*, bono*. 

Personnel Data Report 
fl 10-S24:150Q: Fax; 624-2461 

MANAGER-8*Bev9ie area apartment 
complex need* experienced residen
tial Manager. Subekfized rwuing, 
taction 8 experience nee*wary. 
Excellent benefit* & pay. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 308 Southfield. 
Ml 48037. 

MANAGER 
CERTIFIED group home for mentaly 
chafanged adult*, secure, rewarding 
position, with benefits. Incentive pay, 
& progre*srv* associate*, require* 
prior experience. compleBdh of Direct 
Care Part I training, aend resume to: 
POBox #1063 Taylor, Ml 48180 or 
lax to 810-553-4621 

MANAGER 
Ful time. 

Days, 8:30-5pm., Mon-Fri. 
Cal. (31¾ 561-9336 

MANAGER NEEDED lor budding 
suppry store. Must have background 
in construction. We Oder competitive 
salary, medical A dental insurance 
allowance, commission & profit 
sharing. Send confidential resume to: 

Box «1309 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooterafl Rd. 
Uvonta, Ml 48150 

MANAGER OF 
ACCOUNTING TRAINEE 

Fortune 500 corporation is looking lor 
candidates for the position of Man
ager of Accounting Trainee at its 
Detroit manufacturing facility. Candi-
daie must have a degree in 
accounting' or related field; 3 yr*. of 
management experience and be 
willing to relocate anywhere in the 
continental United States. This is a M -
time position offering a comprehen
sive salary & benefit package. If you 
are Interested In becoming a member 
of a winning team, please send your 
resume in confidence to: -

Box #1322 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Mi 48150 

. EOE- M/FAiV 

MANAGERS 
Branch stores, many locations 
Cal office, Mai Kaf Cleaners 

313-537-8050 

MANUAL MACHINISTS 
Ma and lathe experience required. 
Trainee position also avalabie. Com
petitive wages with benefits. Cal: 

(810) 624-7111 

MANUFACTURING 
WARREN manufacturing company 
seeking a dependable, self-starter (o 
work in coating operation. Excellent 
ground floor,opportunity lor an IrxS-
vidual with a high mechanical aptitude 
and {pood work habits. Supervisory 
experience a plus. Contact Rose at 

(810) 758-1200 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 
Needed for multi-stale dental office 
network. Medical and/or Insurance 
field knowledge a must Would be 
respons&le for recruitment of new 
pabents and marketing to insurance 
companies. Career opportunity to 
develop marketing department in our 
growing corporation. Please send 
resume & salary requirements to: 

Human Resource Director 
American Dental Group 

2000 Town Center, Suite 2211 
SouthBeW. Ml 48075 

Marketing 
Grubb 4 EJCs, a national 
commercial real estate firm 
located in Southfield, is 
seeking a Marketing Director 
who wil be responsible for 
planning, coordinating, and 
Implementing al marketing 
and advertising functions 
mduoV>g PR 4 Media Rela-
bons. The candWate should 
have at least'3 years of 
experience In marveling arid 
pubic relations. Please tend 
resume to: Dennis Bumslde, 
2000: Town Center, Suite 
600, Southfield, Ml 48075 . 

Marketing 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

Please see our ad under 'Sales" in 
today's classifieds 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
to $45K. Salary, benefits, bonus: 

Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1500; FAX- 524-2461 

MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTOR SALES 

Looking for self-starter that has knowl
edge of residential mechanical sys
tem* with good communication skiffs 

1 lor fast paced professional company. 
Fufl time with great benefit package. 
ApcJy in person at 30785 Grand 
River, Farmington Hill* or call 

. 610-478-7030 

MECHANICAL PAINTER 
For trucks 4 machinery. Win train 
right person, unique position. Cal 
Gordon (313) 459-3053 

MECHANIC 
AUTCVUGHT truck. Certified with 
experience. Good pay and benefits. 
Cal: (810) 437-8179 

MECHANIC: Excelerrt opportunity 
for experienced mechanic in growing 
transportation oo. PM and repairs on 
Ford wet van*. Gas ft Diesel experi
ence required. Must have own tools. 
Competitive wages arid Benefits. 
Apply In person Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm at 
27980 Northline Rd. between tnkster 
4 MkkSebett, Romulus, Ml. 

MECHANIC EXPERIENCED in 
gravef train & aluminum welding. 

(610) 437-7621 

MECHANIC NEEDED at busy muf
fler shop ki Ann Arbor. Experience 
preferred in exhaust, brakes & front 
end but wfl consider trainee*. Pleasa 
apply In person at Mida* Muffler, 
3170 Weahtenaw, Ann Arbor. 

313-971-4520 

MECHANIC NEEDED 
for Ton/* Mower Shop. Wrl tram. 
Apply al; 40970 5 Mile. W of Hag-
gerty. NortnvUe Twp. (313) 420*083 

. MECHANIC -. 
REQUIRE S year* dtesel experience. 
COL experience. Knowledge of 
vacuum and walerbleef truck* and 
welding and fabricating hefeW. Good 
•farting rwurtywege and benefit*. 

"Hr^iOTSe* 
MECHANICS HELPER 

Service nation IntendanL Experience 
helpful. Flexible hour*. Retiree* wet-
come. C*»: (313) 453-45/0 

MECHANICS 
ImmedUt* ful erne position* aval-
atM. Tire repair, * * * * ! PM, fueler & 

. washer. 2 yr*. experience rtwwnum; 
Must have own tool*. CompeWJve 
wage* A benefit*. Appry in person 
Genera) Car A Truck. lOIOl-Ford 
Rd, Dearborn. • •• . • -,. 

MECHANIC 
WANTED apply In per*on, 
29804 Eigfitlra*. t block 

W. of Middlebelt. 

MEDICAL MARKETING 
Letting oooupationel medical pro
vider i* seeking a qualified energetic 
hdMdual for marketing and puWc 
relation*. Excellent working environ-
merit and comp*n»*Bon peckage for 
the right oandWeie. Out*W* **)e* 
experienoe preferred. Cal Lorri o< 
UfiT . (810) 784.1404 

MERCHANDISERS 
1 lo 2 day* per week. Own transporta
tion. Tefcon K*r»na. $7 an hour. ^9 
cent* an ml* . Sena return* to; DSi, 
PO Box 466, FerHcty Ml 46430 

M6TrX)POUTANAhRf8teCAFE 
Seeking Waltetaff, Ce*»irV*y per

son*. Appf/ In pe rson* , 
3 2 6 W . f S 8 l , RoyelOek. 

nn^rn* 
METAL FINISHER V 

Experieno* with biendng and cor-
iieelng surface detect* on *h**t metal 
prdducu. U M o» elect* and •*• pow
ered tool* required WM k*jnqua)6*d 
person. FuMfrri* poelbon. Cal tor 
appointment (319)487-5400 

MJU,WRKJHT8 : 
WANTED for a loca) machinery 
moving company. Experienced In 
m*oh*>* repair, *M*rnuy and « • • • -
Mmbty. Send resume to; CanadUn 
Macttnery Mover*, 13300 levari 
Rd, Uvof*. Mi.. 48180 : 

(313) 891-9292 

MIRROR INSTALLER 
, : txpenene* preferred. 

(810) 477-3434 

MOLD MAKER 
MOLD REPAIR 

W* currently have an opening 
I In our toolroom tor art experf 
lenced moid maker. 

ExceteW working conoWon* 
[with overtime. V?e have, an 
[exceJent wage and benefit 
|plantorqu*Jrf!edlnc¥vidU*l».H 
[InterMted. please eppry at 

FRAMATOME 
CONNECTORS 

INTERLOCK 
1770 Marie Street 

Westland, Ml 48185 
E.OG. 

MOLD SHOP 
PRODUCTION/PROTOTYPE 

Now hiring experienced 
« Meld designera/CAD preferred 
• Night shift mold makers & EDM 

operator* 
• Bench hands 
• Quality control with background 

in CMM on plastic 
' injection parts. 
• Entry level apprentie* 

mold makers 
WE'OFFER 
• Competitive wage* 
• Exceflent health & dental 

b€06fit$ 
• Company participated 401K 
• Enjoyable team environment 

Cal or Fax: Personnel 
(313) 953-1270 

FAX: (313) 953-1277 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring Ml time Mon-Fri. only. No 
evenings - No weekends. Medcal ft 
dental, benefit* avaHable. Please 
call: 313-451-9555 

mortgage 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES. INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN MORTGAGE/FINANCE 

We are the #1 employment source 
exclusively lor the mortgage banking 
industry offering you permanent 4 
temporary jobs. Our ofient* major 
banking Institution* & lender* seek 
experienced personnel.' Excellent 
career opportunities, various posi
tions, location*. Cal today for confi
dential interview or fax resume: 

(810) 352-1212 
FAX; (810) 3&-S959 

We know youl fcke how we work! 
Agency, Fee Paid 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Concept One Mortgage Corp., is now 
hiring experienced Loan Officer* for 
our state-of-the-art office in South-
field. We offer a unique & generous 
compensation program with axceBent 
health-care benefits, 401k ft much 
morel For immedate consideration 
please cal Ozzie Jacobson at 

(810) 355-3267 

$ 
MORTGAGE LOAN 

PROCESSORS 
Experience in nonconforming 
necessary. $700 weekly 

starting salary for quaified appBcants, 
plus benefits. Maa or fax resume: 

Lathrup Mortgage Corp 
29880 Telegraph 

Southfield. Mf 48034 
Fax: 810-3554759 

or, cal Richard: (810) 355-0010 

MORTGAGE MASTERS of Uvonia -
expanding its market Looking lor ful 
or part Cme loan originator*. No 
experieno* necessary. Work from 
home or office, generous pay plan. 
For details cal Mr.. Richard*: 

313-261-2900 

MORTGAGE 
PROCESSORS 

Experienced or wiB train. Great pay & 
benefits, including 401K. 
Ask for Larry: (810) 559-1199 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Needed lor busy tanning salon. Prime 
location. For more info contact Kath
leen at (810)547-2525 

NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined' aircraft parts. Ful 
benefits. Hytroi Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 

NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts. Ful 
benefits. Hytroi Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City. (313) 261-8030 

NEED EXTRA CASH 
Landscaping company looking for 
Extras to help with enow removal. 
Excellent pay. Cal 313-266-9273 

NEW STAFFING COMPANY In 
Uvonia seeking highly motivated 
people to r* the folowing positions In 
Wayne Coyrty. • 

• Light Industrial $7+ 
STAFFING SERVICES OF 

MICHIGAN, LTD. (313) 542-0500 

NOV! COMPANY. Seeking right 
person to grow witf» us. Prior expert-, 
ence.' SI*ptng/ReceMng, fork 181, 
rack and shelving erection «1 hefc/ul. 
Salary J15-20K depend on experi
ence. Benefit* package. Health, 
dental, 401K. Send resume or apply 
at Merritt Handing, 22547 HesKp 
Drive, Nov). Ml 48375. 

ODD JOBS PERSON 
needed ful time for *mal repair* ft 
maintenance at a prfvat* school. 
Please send resumes or letter* of 
inquiry to: Mr. Abrams, P. O. Box 
2044, Southfield,. Mb 48037. -

OFFICE CLEANING Help Wanted 
- Part-Time Evening* . 

Dearborn area 
. (810)5404070. 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
INSTALLATION ft OEUVERY 

Furniture Inatalation and Delivery 
opening*. The** position* require 
good mechanical aptitude. Customer 
oriented ft wel groomed appearance 
a mutt. Experienced In furnitur* syt-
tems a pit* but not required. Benefit* 
package. Apply In person between 
8am-12 noon. Men, »*u FrL or *end 
resume to: Corporate Insulation Ser
vice. 21083 Bridge Street. Southfield. 
Ml 48034 

A O I L CHANGE 
•*mr TECHNICIAN 

^^k Penzofl . 10 Minute Oil 
. Change • Experienced or 

w» train. Ful and/or part time posi
tion* avertac**. Appry In person: 
34880 W.8 Mle, FarrrJratonH**, U 
ml* west d Farmington Ra or cal for 
appointment. «10-476-1313 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Warm, outgoing personality wanted 
for busy optorrtetmt office In Auburn 
Hit*. Some experieno* needed. Ful 
time, lop salary. M benefit* and 
bonus.,No rtghl*, *cm* Saturdevs a 
1pm. Cal Barb; (810) 858-2223 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced for MD-OO practice. 
Excelent *ai*ry, hour*. & medical. 8 
location*. Bob 313-565-5600 

OOR COMPANY ha* opening* tor a 
lew select MMoVal*. We can teach 
ft support you In earning an Ixceitnt 
Inoome h reel **t»t*. For Wormatton 
about career orientation and aptftud* 
lest, cal N**l Unphear now at 

(313) 453^6600 

PACKAGERS 
Am Arbor. Ugf*, eaty work. 1 *t ehift 
Free perWno, Mmr. 

T x P f W W SERVICES 
31^4874450 FAX 31^467-1638 

PACKAOWG TECHNICIAN 
Part ttmeweekend* po*«on* tvej-
att*. Hour* ranging from 7am to 
apm. Appty a t 8p*cfito*d Phermeey 
Si^S?^mShaSk*t^ii*«m, 

H HdpVutedGotrtl 

PACKAGING 
Tier 1 quaity sutomoev* rrtdai 
tumping pUnt seek* person* 
IntereeUd hiiuHlm* packaging 
po*Hoo en day A aMrnoon 
»HrH.Exp*rlenoeh**pMputnot 
neceesary. Exceeer* benefk* 

Violv In Derson al E A 
lndu*triaJ f M a ^ i M S S o ^ ' ' ^ 

Dr.. PMi P V ^ o ^ ^ 

PACKAGjNQ 
l.50rWl $8,-e6f 

Dental SuppierAUggerty 
Joy Fkt are^ DeyAi r ih l t * 

Apply: 9-11am A i-3pm 
9477T7ord Rd. (6. of W*y 

Pic 10 A 83 Required 
•yne) 

.INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PACKAGING 
$«-S7AlR 

Al Shifts Available 
Apply 9-11 A 1-3 

29240 Bw*ingham #88 
In Uvonia • I 9 8 \ MkJoJeberi 
Pio ID 4 S3 Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

FURNtTURE FINISHER 
2 year* experienoe neeewary. FuB 
bm* with benefit*. »«-$10 per hour; 
deperxJng on *xper(ence. Applica
tion* accepted 9*m-3pm. 

-̂  (313) 422-3890 ' 

PAINTER 
Experienced, for office painting. 
Leave message 81069^3481 

PAINTERS 
Come loin our team! Minimum 5 year* 
experienoe. 40-65 • hrt/wk. Paid 
overtime. Secure with work year-
round, Smal tool* A reeeWe transpor
tation a must Great pay for *enous 
individual*. Mastercrafl Coatmg*, Inc. 

(313)531-5300 

P A I N T E R S & P A I N T E R 
H E L P E R S Lookingforneat, rel-
able perton. Must have vafid trans
portation. Ful time. Cal Mke: (313) 
697-6127 
PAINTERS WANTEO • experience a 
must Cutthg h. etc. Cal An at (313) 
535-5363 or leave message on 
pager 313-233-9430 

PAINTERS 
WANTED with S year* experience. 
Must have ratable transportation! $8 • 
$15/hr. Jason (313) 4(6-6512 

PANEL WIRE PERSON 
excelent fringe benefits. Appty In 
person: J1C Electric. 6900 Chase, 
Dearborn. 

PARTS DEPT. MANAGER 
Ful time. Located in Downtown 
Plymouth. 

Cal 313-453-6250 

PARTS RECYCLERS 
$240Avkfy 

Bottle Co. in Plymouth Area 
Al Shrfts 

Appty: 9-1lam A 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. 6f Wayne 

Picture ID A SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PARTS & 
SCHEDULING 
COORDINATOR 

YORK INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION 

A Fortune 200 Manufacturer of 
heating, ventilation, air condi
tioning and refrigeration equip
ment has an in-mediate opening 
for a Parts A Scheduling Coordi
nator. ResponsibSbes include 
schedufirtg/dtspatching and part* 
ordersrVrventory. AKlrty to com
municate property with customers 
and efficient organizational skils a 
must. 

Excelent compensation package 
consisting of base salary, incen
tive plan and flexible benefits. 

Send or fax resume to: 

Zone Service Manager 
York International 

1019 Naughton 
Troy. Ml. 48083 

FAX* 810-689-2150 
EEO.M/F/V/H 

PARTS A SERVICE counter person. 
Also Prep dope person needed, Sght 
assembly. Cougar Cutting, Novl. 
(610) 348-8864 • . 

PEOPLE NEEDED to hand out sam
ple* and coupons in supermarkets. 
Hearth benefits avialble. $6/hr. 

810-540-5000. exi 23. 

PEOPLE PERSON 
New . fast growing company 
expanding in area. In search of a few 
independent professional* lor sales ft 
more. Great $ potential . 

810-552-9585 

PHARMACY 
TECH AND 

SECRETARY 
MuM-servle* industry com
pany located In south
western Wayne County ha* 
immediate FULL-TIME 
opening. Position requires 
pharm tech with purchasing 
and Inventory experience-
Responsibftties aho include' 

" general. secretarial assign-' 
ments. Candidates must 
possess a high degree of 
accuracy,' strong organiza-
tiona) skis, telephone recep
tion experience and be able 
to function Independently. 
AppBcants must be com
puter. Iterate and proficient 
In Microsoft Word. Work 
schedule is 8:30am to 5pm : 
Mon thru Fit Competwve 
Wage* and ful benefit*. 
Send resume in confidence 
to: Box #1282 
. Observer A Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Equal Opporturty Employer 

PHARMACY 
TECH 

Ful time position now avalabie. for 
cashier or pharmacy technician. No 
experience necessary. W i train 
• Flexible hour* (No Sunday*, 

hbtdav* or evening*) 
• Clean pleasant working 

conditions .-••.' 
• Excelent ful time benefit' 

pe*»9» 
Apply Vi person daly between 
1u*m-4pm at: ,:. 

' Medical Center Pharmacy 
22341 West 8 Mile Rd 

nn the lobby of the CMC Healthcare 
Center, V* mle west of Lah*er Rd.) 

Detroit. Ml 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
Ful ft part-time position* available for 
experienced pharmacy: technicians. 
Rotational A Midnight shrfts avaUble. 
Order entry ft IV room experience 
required. Excelent working environ
ment. Ioter**t*d_person* should cal 
the Director of Pharmacy Operation 
between the hour*, of 10am A 6pm. 
Mon • Fri (313) 422-3310 

P I C K - U P T R U C K D R I V E R • fui «rr>* 

Cal (810) 353-5747 

PLASTIC EXTRUSION 
W* area growth oriented pU»«c con
tainer company looking for. quality 
people to produce quaJty product*. 
Individual needed for Reduction A 
proceeding, and minor maintenance A 
troublethooting el extruelon blow 
mewer*. We.offer: - • 

• Clean environment . 
• Excelent benefit* A wage* ' 
• 401'K • : . • ' : • • • 
• Advenoemenl OpporiunMe* 
• Great employ*** . . " : / 
• ?06' •.. -.;. 
If you de*fr* • career opportunity wfth 
• progr***rv* company, tend work 
Hetory 10: "• •• 

••, P E ' 
1351 Mbt 

Westland, Ml 48185 

PLUMBER • Experienced 
For eervice work A drth cleaning. 
Ful «me. Benefit*. Salary based on 
•xperieno* A knowledge. 6am-5pm; 
(313)463-8443 , ^ ^ E 3 , E . 

PLUMBER WITH 6 year* experience 
lo do aervtoe work.(810) ?48-4242 

nm«m 
Thursday, November 21,1996 

jfjIa^llSSil 
O&E CtaMlficatlons 500 to SOO <*)3J 

r^m^ PLENTY 
Qm^ OF WORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME 

Fast growing window manufac
turing eornpeny ne*d* j Indw*-
iriou* rrfam* oeool* tot. Aaht 
a**emb»y plant work. Good, 
dean worldng obndkion*. Bene
fit*. Experience * plus, but not 

FASHONWALL 
PRODUCTS CO. 
20755 Beck Rd. 

Wlxom 
(On* Ml * North of 1-96) 

PLUMBER & PLUMBER'S 
HELPER 

Experienced. Ful time, benefits. 
Cal Mon-Fri between 1-5. 

(313)455-7474 

Pl.UMflER¾ HELPER or 
HEATING TECHNICIAN 

Some experience. 
Cal: (313) 654-4261 

GOOD PAY! 
Training for plumbing work. Van or 
truck needed (610) 552-9011 

PLUMBING 
SERVICE REPAIR PLUMBER 

GuarOan plumbing and heating I* 
looking for a cornmeroiavlndustrial 
Service repair Journeyman (rrvT) 
Plumber. Excellent wages and union 
benefits. 
Cal Brian, (313) 513-9550 

POLICE OFFICER 
Canton Township Is accepting appli
cation* for Police Officer. Candidaie* 
MUST_provSde copie* ol verification ol 
the folbwing minimum requirement* 
THE TIME OF APPLICATION: Asso
ciate* degree In related field, 
MLEOTC cerUficatJorVacedemy grad
uation, satisfactory completion of 
MLEOTC written and physical exam. 
Salary $29,423 - $44,629 per yr.. plus 
excelent fringe benefit*'. Written and 
Physical Agety lasting wfl be con
ducted on December 12,1996. Appt-
cabons must be picked up al Canton 
Township-Personnel DMsion, 1150 
S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Mi 
48188 or send a *etf-addressed 
stamped business size envelope to 
address above for appBcation (please 
specify Po6c* Officer appticabon). A 
Canton Township application form 
must be completed In If* entirety and 
on file with the Canton Township Per
sonnel Service* DMsion by 4pm, 
Nov. 25. 1996. No resume wa be 
accepted without written appBcationa 
form. The Charter Township of 
Canton does not discriminate on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, 
sex. relgion, age or drsabSty In 
employment or the provision of ser-
vices. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

PORTER 
NEEDED to maintain the cleanliness 
of new A used vehicles. Inside A out
side of dealership. Other duties 
include: casing car* A running 
errand*. Must have a good driving 
record A be able to work ful time. 
Apply in person at 

ERHARD BMW 
4065 Maple Road at Telegraph 

BJoomfiek) HWs, Ml 

POWDER APPLICATOR 
ReEable person for operation of 
Powder Coal Booth. Attendance 
bonus. Apply Mon. thru Fri., B-4pm. 
8400 Ronda Dr., Canton, MI. 

PRESS BRAKE 
OPERATOR 

Ettab&shed sheet metal fabricator in 
need of operator experienced in set
up and operation of CNC press brake. 
Blue print reading required. Willing to 
train the right person. Ful-trne days. 
Cal for appointment: 313-487-5400 

PRESSER 
FULL time. Good wages A benefits. 
Westland area. (313) 721-3231 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facility 
seek* associate* experienced in 
working with progressive <£e$ A air-
feed General tool room knowledge 
helpful Excelent benefit*. Salary 
based on experience. Apply or send 
resume to: E A E Manufacturing, 30Q 
Industrial. Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(acros* from Unisys) 

PRINTING 
BINDERY • ful time, with overtime, 
lor busy Troy print shop. Attractive 
benefit package. Send resume to PO 
Box 14443. Troy, Ml 48099 

PRINTING 
PRESS OPERATOR 

Ufa Insurance company with irvhouse 
prrt facility (Multi-Graphics 1650) has 
an Immediate opening for a part-time 
Press Operator. Must have 3-5 yrs. 
press room experience including work 
with sheet fed presses. Ftexfcte 
hour*. Contact Human Resources 
Department, Catherine Muizin. 

Of Detort Insurance Co. 
313-453-8500 

Departr 
Mutual 

PRINT SHOP In Southfield seeks 
DESKTOP PUBUSHER/Pre-PRESS 
person. Knowledge of MAC: Quark. 
PageMaker, PhotoShop. Illustrator a 
must PC, darkroom A stripping a +. 
CompetxiYe wages, benefit*, hofidays, 
SEP plan. Fax resume: 810-353-2327 
or cal 810-353-2266 for appt. . 

PRODUCTION-
A Plymouth maiBng service looking 
for bright people. $15,000 after 
training. Appfy MOM, 13(01 

tcldes Rd, Prymouth. , 

PRODUCTION 
Immediate, openings for Press/ 
Furnace Operator*. We are an auto
motive suppler located in Uvonia. 
Excellent benefit* package. If you are 
hard working dependable, motivated 
and avalabie for' any shift send 
resume to: Production, P.O. Box 
51218, Uvonia. Ml 48150-0216. 

toe 
PRODUCTION 

Seeking Individual to operate deScafe 
automatic assembly equipment. Must 
be able and wiling Id work any shift 
with minimal supervision. High *chod 
diploma or - equivalent required, 
mechanical aptitude and knowledge 
of SPC principle* a plus Ful fime, 
$8.35Vhr. Apply at: 29200. Wal Street, 
Wixom, Mr48393. 810-348^121, 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
NEEDED V 

Immediate. Opening* in Rochester 
His, Rochester, Auburn Hills and 
Waterford areas. Dependable trans
portation and work boot* are needed 
lor your long term }ob opportunities. 

™ * SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

. 810-373-7600 

(PRODUCTION^, 
. WORKERS 

! MICHIGAN DAIRY ha* immediate ' 
I openings for M/part time In the | 
• production area. Work K fast t 
I paced and phvticaly demanding. I 
• Al *hrfu available. \ Part-time | 
• wage* Mart at $8.00mr. Ful bene-• 
I ttslnclud*;hearth,vision, dental, I 
! prescription and retirement bene-! 
I fit*. Appficatiori* wfl be taken on, I 
J Fri.. Nov. 2? from 9am-12. at the . 
I Comfort Inn, 1-96 and Mlddebert | 
aRd, In Uvooi*. EOEa 

PRODUCTION WORK 
$5.98/hr. . . 

'. W, Bioomfield area ' 
. Apply 9-11 A 1-3pm 

29240BucWnrfwrri 188 
In Uvonla-r96 £ MkMebelt > 

PM K> A SS Card Required 
INTERIM reRSONNEL 

PROGRAMMEWANALYST 
MANUFACTURER eeek* Foxpro. 
Cfpper programmer. Modem com-
munieetJon* a ptut. Send resume 
w)m»*laryhi*toryto:LH*rjrr>*Door» 
30700. Northwestern Hwy. Farm-
incrtoft Hfft*. Ml 48334 Or fax 
8t<W51-»534 

PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE 
To $30K. Salary, benefit*, expen** 
aooount. Weekly travel required. 
810-524-1500. FAX: 610*24-2461 

PROOF OPERATORS 
Mutt have 1 yr. experienoe A wWng 
W work 3pm-iarrv Ca l to Interview, 

. (810) 360-9777 

PHOJECT ENOINEER 
Are you looking »o work for * 
company that buld* cutting 
edge technology product* and 
market* worklwid*? V you are 
t w i (elk to u*. Due to our 
Increaeed buekieea w* are 
expanding our engineering 
department which ha* created 
en eddWonai opening for • Pre
fect Engineer arlth design expe
rience n automated or heavy 
mduttrial ecjJpment arxVbr spe
cial machin**. BSME endiJ 
year* minimum, experience 
required. Mu*l hav* out-
•tanclng communication aid** 
and preferably a *trong back
ground In drect customer con-
taot or .sale* txpenence. We 
offer a competitive eatery and 
benefit program including 401K 
plan and profit tharlng. Send 
resume and telary N$ory to: 

• ' • ' ; • NLB CORP. 
Attn: Engineering Supervisor 

29830 Beck Rd. 
Wixom, Ml 48393-2824 

PROOFREADER 
Ful-time. Excelent English ski* 
requked, ptu* In* abBtylo assoolal* 
idea* and concept*. CencWate need* 
good eye for detaa* and concern for 
continuity end accuracy. This is a 
teohnicai prcofreadng poeibon, not an 
editing or copywriting position. 
W* v* a ful-service company in bust-
nets since 1941, offering a ful bene
fits package and competitive 
cornpensaticn. No can* please. Mai 
or Fax resume lo: 

SL Claire, Inc. ' 
Attn: Ketsey. Paulu* 

37440 Kris Tech Drive 
Farmington HiB*. Ml. 46331-3472 

Jtx 810-553-3102 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Firm need* experienced executive to 
supervise muta-site managers. Port-
foBo consitt* of 13,000 apartments al 
23 complexes m 5 states. Send 
resume to: Director of Property Man
agement, P.O. Box 9154, Farmington 
K&. Ml 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Management Company seeks experi
enced ambrSous, and organized 
RESIDENT MANAGER lo run the 
largest apartrneri* eomrriunity In Metro 
Detroit Top salary phi* apartment 
Send resume to: Property Manager 
(GF). P.O. Box 9154, Fa/mington 
H«s. Ml 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Birmingham real estate firm looking 
for professional who is self-motivated 
with strong marketing and manage
ment skits. On-site experienoe with 
suburban apartment communities Is a 
must Great career opportunity. 
Please send your resume with salary 
desired to Box 11366 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Rapiofy growing management firm 
seeking individual with experience in 
subslcued housing In the Detroit 
area. Candidal* must have experi
ence with senior community. Position 
requires high level of prof essionaBsm, 
excellent communication and organi
zation skils, considerable initiative., 
and the ability to hande multiple 
demands. Computer skM required. 
We offer competitive salary and good 
benefits E.O.E. wf/H/V 
Please send resume lo: Box 11371 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

Public Relations Assistant 
Who is a motivated, self-starter. Must 
have above average writing skills. 
Prefer someone experienced in 
Health and Beauty. S15K to 521K. 

Call: (8.10) 855-0474 

• Purchasing/ • 
I Inventory Control • 
'position available for rapidly! 
| jrowing long term care phar-| 

Imacy. We oiler excellent™ 
working environment, complete • 

I benefit package, employee! 
malched 40l(kfA competitive" 

• starting salary. Candidaie mustl 
Zheve spreadsheet sk i l l s . -
(Please tend resume or letter o i l 

•
application lo: Vice Presidents 
61 Purchasing, Specialized* 

• Pharmacy Service*. P.O. Box§ 
3347. Livonia, Ml.. 48151. J 

l a * i * i B B * i * i t i a 

PURCHASING/ 
WAREHOUSE 

UNIVERSAL Standard Medical Labo
ratories ha* a ful time position avail
able .in their Purchasing Department. 
Previous Purchasing experience 
would be helpful. Computer skils and 
knowledge of computer inventory is 
preferred. We offer competitive wages 
and an excellent benefit package. 
Apply in person Mon-Fri fronvlOam-

at .USML, 26500 Northwestern 
Southfield, Ml 46076. • 

4pm 
Hwy., 

Q.C. INSPECTOR/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Minimum, l y r - experience with a 
variety of precision hind gages. 
Excellent wage/benefit package 
including 401k. Send resume lo: Per
sonnel 463Q1 Port St. Plymouth, Ml. 
48170 or FAX to: 313-459-6147 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some experience necessary. Manu
facturing fsciSty. Benefits. Miflord 
Tc>whshlp. (810)684-0555 

. QUALITY INSPECTORS 
COORDINATOR 

needed for growing Wixom based 
assembly firm. Working knowledge of 
rnea*uring.equipment and written 
documentation required. ISO-9001 
and SPC knowledge a plus, but win 
train the right person. Pay commen
surate with experience. MaH or fax 
your resume to: 

Personnel 
28900 Beck Road 

. Wixom. Ml 48393 
Fax: 810-960-2185 

OUALUTY CONTROL 
Fast growing, automotive, manufac
turing company seeking an experi
ence Quality Insp^or/Techriidan for 
a 2nd shift position. Excellent pay 
and benefits. Please send resume 1o: 

BOX #1344 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 -

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be In control 
of your Sfe. First year income potential 
in excess of $50,000. Excellent 
training available through new io-
house training center. Cal Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham area salon seeks day
time Receptionist, 4 day*. Only reli
able, mature Individuals wfth a 
cheerful personality need apply. Exp-
drlenee a ptu*. {810)268-4966 

RECEPTIONIST 
Looking (or Mr and or part time 

. for hak * *kn in Novl. 
(810)344-9944 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART tima for evening hour*. 
. Hair Salon, Uvonia Mai. 

(810)471-0830 

RECEPTIONIST POSITION 
Word Peeled *> * * desired. Apply In 
person Lover* Lane, 2020 N. Wayne 
Rd. Westland 

• SALES PERSON Z 
NEEDED | 

Llvohla. btth. *hop.s| 
V Experience hetoU 

tale* A/biInterior deelgn,but wD 
l i ra f t 
• • Salary 

4 CommlMion ' : J 
• • Blue Crcet, health A dental I 

•
•-•• Paid vacation* f 

Appry In person or cal.., I 
. Mathbon'*,' 28243 Prymouth a 
I Roed. 313-522-5633 I mummmzim* 

Help Wanted Gewnl 

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER . 
ful 6m* posMoh tveleble for buey 
spedaJty market located m Uvonia. 
We are locking for * hfaNy moti
vated, mature, reepon*** raMdueJ 
wtti mpervieory A grocery ret*! 
management experience. Benefit* 
incfud* medka) wkh dental, veoetjon 
A retVemert Reply lo Box 11285 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

. 36251 Sohodcreit RdT • 
•.: Uwnk*. Ml 48150 

RETAIL BUYERS 
MkMgari bated cendy and git retaler 
eeeklrig Buyer* and Ateodaie Buyer* 
wtti twfchaslng experience In gW, 
novety, ptu* or candy. 
Accognlabi* lor * *J * * , merciSandWng 
•trategt**, vendor negotiation and 
category profit*. Outttandng *alary, 
bonu* pun, end benefx*. Mai reeum* 
to: Sweet idea*, 755 W. Big Beaver. 
*t*. 1600, Troy, Ml 48064 or Fax 
810-244-9365 

RETAIL GIFT 
SALES I MANAGEMENT 

Downtown Birmingham. FutVpart 
time. Exceflent pay A benefits. 

(810) 25A-9574 

t RETAIL SALES 

. " . ASSOCIATE 
Position open al wel estab-
bhed apedalty furrxture 

store. Join our teem A work in an 
interesting A fun environment Must 
be reSabte, responsible A wiling to 
work com* evening* A weekends. 
Apply in person between 10 A 3pm: 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29500 W. Six Mle, Uvonia. 

Retail Assistant Managers 
Out*t*nrJng oppdrtunWe* for A**I*-
lent. Maneoeri B day week, day 
hour*! $24K-I26K. Great beneftil 

CalrUx resume: Staoey Koepp . 
810-932-1l70._fax 810^38-1/)4^ 

Harper Asedcla***. 29870 Mkkteb*^ 
Fs/mt^tonHA*. M 48334 -

RETAIL SALES . 
Jforfpb 

the leader in china i giftware, 
is looking for experienced 

Sale* Keb. $7 an hour lo 
start Benefits. 401K A more. 

Dearborn, 810-348-7050 
W. Btoomfield, Susan 

810-737-6060 

RETAIL 
$7 an hour. 12 Oaks'Mai 

Cal Marie at (810) 651-8793 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
Truck A tools helpful- Top pay. Cal 

(313) 595-654(5 • 

ROUTE DRIVER 
lor verting company in Detroit area. 
Must have great driving record..W* 
be using own vehicle. Able to work 
weekend*. Some over-hight travel 
involved. Electronic skils helpful. 
Excelent pay plus mileage plus bene
fit*. Cal Win Stuff: (313) 326-0300 

Bdp Wttkd GeMrtl 

BMBMBMBSMPBH 
OfvertWed Bu«irv»** .Product* ha* 
Immeclal* Cpeninge in their Farm-
kvgton rta* office (or the folowlng 
position*: ""• 

.'. e Service Technician 
e.Sendee CHsDatch ••"•••.. 

Both poeibon* offer excelent benefit* 
irictudlnd medical, dental, profit 
*h*nr^r)vbucyi401karylacompany 
sponsored pension pfen. H you are 
kreereeted <n working In • poekrve 
environment wkh an amphatl* cm 
customer service and wemwork, 
pleaae send your reeume to: Branch 
Sirvlc* Manager. DIVERSIFIED 
BUSINESS PRODUCTS, 37987 Her-
Chang* DrM, Farrrdngton H*». Mf 
4833T EOE 

SERVICE ADVISOR 
Now hiring, for Chevrolet Dealer
ship; Good c^xhrnunicabon SkM*. 
HeaKK dental A retirement *v*Jt-

abie. Apply «1 person Holday 
Chevrolet. 30250 Grand Rrver. 

Farmington Mils, (610) 474-0500. 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Bu*y Boor ccvering »tor»" »**klng 
cooroVialor. Floor covering experl-
e.xe helpM. Service department 
experience necessary. Requires good 
telephone skills A abftty lo deal with 
builder A customer service'related 
problems. Excelent benefit program. 
Cal foT appt. Paul; 610-353^050 

SERVICE DRIVER to defver, service 
A set-up barricades A sign equip
ment on various road construction 
projects. Requirements Include: 
home telephone, working automo
bile, vald Michigan drivers teerise, 
no criminal record A past work refer
ence*. Apply in person: 9am-4pm. 
Michigan Barricading Equipment, 
Inc., 32800 W. 8 Mrie, FarmSvuon, 
Mi. EX>E 

SERVICE TECHNICAN 

NLB, a leading manufacturer of high 
pressure pumps, is seeking * quan-
Red mechanic. This person must 
have two year* applicable experi
ence, hydraulic and electrical a plus. 
NLB crier* • competitive salary and 
benefit package, Including profit 
sharing plan and 401K plan. Send 
resume lo: 

NLB Corporation 
29830 Beck Road 

Wixom. Ml 48393-2824 
Fax: (810) 624-4761 
Attn: Service Manger 

ROUTE DRIVER 
. to S23K. 

Personnel Data Report. 
810-524-1500. FAX: 524-2461 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
McKinley Properties, Inc. a National 
Property Management firm, is seeking 
a Sales Associate with bookkeeping/ 
accounting $kHls to lease apartments 
at a luxury apartment community in 
Arm Arbor. 

Canctdates should posses* strong 
customer service and sales skils. 
along with basic accounting knowl-
edge. This Ml fime hourly position wil 
include weekend work. Benefits 
package Including health insurance, 
40t(kl, and apartment discount 
avaHabie. 

Please send resume or apply in 
person Mon - Fri, 9am-6pm at: 

Meadowbrook Village Apts. 
1550 Brookfiek) Or. 

Ann Arbor. Ml 46103 
313-761-7700 

EOE 

SALES 
ASSOCIATES 

Salary plus commission, ful time, ben-
ett package. 12-9 PM., Mon • Fri. Sat 
mornings required. Winter & spring. 
Inside sales Hvough winter. Outside 
sales, Spring, Summer & Fal. 

DONT MISS OUTI 
Apply In person to fi* out application 
or cal to schedule Interview or you 
can FAX resume. 

13033 Fairflane 
Uvonia, Ml., 48151 

(313) 525-5200 
FAX 313-525-3634 

TRU GREEN 
CHEMLAWN 

SALES MANAGER for clerical tem
porary and permanent placemen! 
firm. Opportunity to build a sales 
force and advance into top manage
ment. Hands on position for someone 
with' related sales background. 

810/737-5860 
FAX: 810/737-5686 

SALES PERSON 
Ful arid Part Time 

lor fun cook shops in 
Novi, Redford, W. Bioomfield 

. If you'd like.to''be part 

. of our learri. caH Anna at: 

313-641-1244 
V KITCHEN GLAMOR / 

SALLY BEAUTY SUPPLY -
Of Pontiac Is seeking retaS profes
sionals who are Interested in beairty 
suppry management and assistant 
management Ideal candidates win 
have 3 plus years management 
experience. Beauty- industry back
ground a plus. Mercha ndising experi
ence, wouk! be helpful. Incwiduals 
with strong work ethic, capable of 
working fiexMe schedules and desire 
to succeed should apply. We offer 
competitrve wages arid a comprehen
sive benefit package including 401K 
Please send resume to: 
SaRy Beauty Supply, 324 H. Tele* 

graph, Pontiac, Ml 48341, EOE 

SCHEDULER NEEDED for fast 
paced carpet-store. Knowledge of 
carpet or-vinyt a must Apply at: 

IrVKvalive Floor Covering 
13250 Newburgh Rd, Uvonia 

1 block south of 1-96 

SCREEN PRINTERS/ 
T-SHIRT PRINTERS 

Minimum experience okay. Also 
packing and assembly crew needed 
for warehouse. Oak Park location.. 
Cal Ed : (810) 541-4266 

SCREW MACHINE 
SET UP OPERATOR 

for • Davenport Screw Machines, 
Days, good pay and benefits, Apply 
in person »1 Mapeo, 5701 Sheldon, 

Canton, 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Must have.car A phone. 

17 to start. Full A part time. 
(810) 559-7180 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Top rile lor part time, nights/ 
weekend*. Telegraph Rd Car dealer* 
need pro-rnlndedl Cal Rkxo Security. 

(610) 79O44O0 

SECURfTY PERSONNEL 
FutT», Inc., a service •pency, Is 
seeking experienced security officer* 
to M ful and part-time security peel-
Bon* In downtown financial district 
buMng. Duties Include monrtoring 
entrance*,' securing company prop
erty, and ensuring general overal 
safety throughout buedlng Candi
dal** should have *ecurity or law 
enforcemertbackgrourvl.Thoet qua), 
(fled apply'al or **nd resume to: 

FULFILL, INC 
1700 W. Fort St. 
Detroit, Ml 48218 

Security Professional 
Day* A •fiemoon*. for modem office 
complex In Canton. $6mr 10 *tart, unlT 
form* provided, paid training A mora. 
Cal 313-453-0122 for en ftferview 
SATS SEWER CLEANING 

looking for experience *erv5ce 
per**..... (313) 427-3192 

SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, respondbl* IndMdual needed 
for a M-Bm* poelbon for manufac
tured housing dealership to do war
ranty repair*. Own tool* a mu*L For 
appointment cal (810) 349-2500. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Ful time. Up lo SlO/per hour. Seeking 
IncSMduaU to repair cleaning equip
ment in the field. If you have good 
mechanicaVelectricaJ skUs and a 
good driving record, we offer health 
care, vacations end training. Apply at 
B A R Janitorial Suppry, 5656 New-
burgh, Westland Ml 48185. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN lor heating 
A oooting contractor in Pontiac area. 
Minimum 5/yrs experience. Exceflent 
pay A benefits. 810-33^6666 ; 

SEWERS NEEDED. Commericial 
experience helpful, but not neces
sary. WiH train part ancVor full time. 
Flexible hours. 
Cal Kathryn: (313)728-2222 

•

RECEIVING SUPERVISOR 
Michigan's largest natural 
food store is willing to train 
the right individual lor slock 

& receiving position. Great pay, bene
fits, vacation,, holidays. 
Cal 313-981-8100 

SHIPPING CLERKS 
to fil orders. Some data entry 8 mail 
processing. Typing required. Ful 
time; wkdays. Cal Jeanette Ext. 104 
or Ton! Ext 147; 810-477-6650 

. SHIPPING 
FAST growing, automotive, manufac
turing company seeking an experi
enced person for a 2nd shift position 
in our shipping department Excellent 
pay and benefits. Please send 
resume to: 

Box *1347 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150. 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Full time. Mon - Fri. 10am lo 6:30 pm. 
some weekends. Hi-k) experience 
desired. Benefits A 401k. Apply al: 

33510 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 

\ SHIPPINGS 1 
I RECEIVING. I 
I Opportunity in last-paced, growth | 
• oriented automotive stamping , 
I firm. Requires highly motivated I 

I individual with shipping, data i 
entry A hl-lo skHs. Career oppor-1 

I turvty offers full time, al shifts, I 
! competitive salary 8 benefit J 
I package. Qualified candidates I 
• should apply in person: E A; E , 
I Manufacturing. 300 Industrial Dr., I 
i Prymouth, (across from Unysis). * 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING TO work 
within dept to assist in stocking, ©re
cessing orders, plus other duties, no 
experience required. Benefits. 
ASSEMBLER -' person needed to 
assemble propane conversion kits. 
Must be mechanically inclined, bene
fits. NcWs Carburetion 313-595-7776 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
TRAINEE 

fast growing printer needs a person to 
handle shipping & receiving depart
ment from 12-9pm- Wil train. Must be 
able to type. Good salary A benefits. 
Send resume or appty Web Express 
Printing, 4303 Normandy Ct, Royal 
Oak. Ml 46073. Fax 810-549-1376. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

$7.50-$8 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

SHOP HELP/PRESS OPERATOR 
Experience duplicator with T/Head. 
Growing company. Benefits. • 
Contact Ed al: . 810-442-5040 

SIDEWALK SHOVELER ROUTES 
Must have own truck, 4 wheel drive 
not needed. Top waoes, guaranteed 
income, (313)422-3232 

SIDING CREW 
WANTED 

YEAR AROUND 
. WORK 

Good pay 
Crestwood Consuijction 

Company 
(810) 553-2520 

SKILLEO TRADES 
TRAINEES 

Machine assembly, electrical and fluid 
power in machine tod business. Shop 
math, background, mechanical ability, 
and gqod transpbratSoh required.. 

313-584-4196 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS 
SNOW SHOVELERS-
SUBCONTRACTORS 

$45 an hour. (313) 937-2411 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS 
With trucks needed to subcontract for 
hourly work. 
Please cal; • (810) 786-9626 

SNOWPLOWERS 
Driver* needed, good wage*, guaran
teed Income, Cal: (313) 422-3232. 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Experienced person* (1 -2 yrs) with or 
without truck. Good pay. Cal Tony: 

(810) 478-3052 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Plow drivers', thovelert, sub
contractor* needed, premium wage*. 
pleas* cal 810-3(3-1620 

SNOW SHOVELERS 
Livonia Area 

- $1.0 per hour 
With possible April thru November 

Lawn Maintenance. 
(313)425-3727 or (8V0) 348-7998 

Help Wutod Geaenl 

SOFTWARE 
PROGRAMMER -

Dynamic, excWng, high growth oppor-
*jnJ«y for ekraed VidMduil working in 
r * Net growing high lech *ecurty 

Experienoe In Advance C program-
mlng,FS4«andR$232eorivT>ur*-
cation Knowledge of Vtouai Beaie 
and VrVidow* NT a plu* 
IndMdual must be able to work inde
pendently and deal cVectfy w*> high 
profit* customer*. . 
Immedlat*; permanent position. 
Salary end benefit*. Musi be a US « * 
treri and have excelent communica
tion *k»*. "' • 

Fax resume to (810} 332-4308 
• .--,-, "Attrv P a » ' 
••-•• Phone (810) 338-4343 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Put your cotJege degree lo work lor 
you. Do you have a Bachelor of 
Socal Work degree. We wfll tram you 
m tit growing KekJ ot cere for fte eld
erly. Rewarding work ptu* carter 
devetopment For more information. 
eel Karl* Meima at Venoy Nursing 
Center. 313-326^600 or apply h 
person: 3999 Venoy Rd. Weyne. 

8TEEL FABRICATORS WANTED 
Fitter, layout position* avalabie. 
Health insurance, top pay. 

(313) 255-57¾ 

STERLING SERVICES 
le hJrtog for the foliowtng 
pb*Wori*:'--' ;•:,'•..:.•. 

» VenrJng Technician 
• Part-time RecepticnW 

Mon, Wed., A Frt., 8-5 
• Route Driver ; 
• General Maintenance,-

Part-time (retiree* wel
come) 

Good, working errvfronmenL 
competitrve pay, Cal 9-430. 

313-257-8363 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
help wanted, produce experience pr*-
ferred. M Apart lime poeMon*, flex-
tile schedule, must be avalabie 
weekend*, full bme benefits include 
medical with denial A vacation, apply 
in person only 

JOES PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile - Livonia 

STOCK PERSON 
Ful or part time for tghting 
showroom. Good benefits 
A pay. Apply in person: 

Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile 
and Newourgh, Uvonia 

(X 
STUDIO MANAGER 

We are looking for a friencty hekrfii, 
and sales oriented person who wants 
to be part of our management team. 
This person must be a team player 
with leadership, organization and 
communication skiffs. Prior experi
ence in a photography studto Is 
helpful, but not required. Please cal 

Lucy at (810) 548-3314 

SUPERINTENDENTS HELPER 
Mittord. Residential remodeter and 
budder seek* responsible and moti
vated indrvidual lb pick-up and return 
material, run errand*, do construction 
related punch-out and assist super In 
expedftng iobs. Fufl time. JiOrhour 
and work vehicle supplied. 

1-600-398-9961 

TAP TEACHER position available 
immediately. Send resume to: 
1994-A Woodward. Box 136. Btoom-
fcU Hits, Ml 48304 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Livonia child development center 
needs Assistant Teacher*. Must have 
CDA. Associates or Bachelors. Excel
lent pay and benefits. Send resume 
to: 38945 Arm Arbor Road 

Uvonia, MI 48160 

TEACHER CERTIFIED. Part time for 
franchised teaming center servicing 
age* 5-adurt. Cal 600-982-4444. 

TEACHER OF THE SPEECH 
and LANGUAGE 1MPAIREO 

Two day per week contracted posi
tion at the elementary level. Appli
cants must possess S8 endorsement 
with Master Degree. Qualified appi-
cants Immediately contact Garden 
City public Schools, 1333 Radcftff, 
Garden Crty, Mi 48135-1198, (313 
425-4900 or FAX resume to: (313) 
425-7835. 'An equal opportunity 
employer-

TEACHER 
Preschool Teacher with experience 
needed for Troy area day care. 

(810) 669-8009 

•

TEACHERS NEEOED for 
academic pre-kindergarten 
program. Certification or 
tarty Childhood Degree 

required. Farminglon/West Bloom-
held area. Cal 810-661-3630 

Fax* 810-357-3626 

TEACHERS 
Part-time, after school earty evening 
hours, Mcn-Thurs. Excellent work 
environment • On;the-job training. 
Michigan certification required. Call 
810*43-7323 or send resume lo: 
S/van Le'aming Center, 3250 W. Big 
Beaver, Suite 101. Troy Ml. 
48084. 

TEACHERS 
Part-time Gymboree Teachers in Novi 
and Canton. Seeking high energy 
people 1o leach our parem'chod 
dasses. Abiity lo have fun and lead a 
group sing-a-tong. Mornings, eve
nings and weekend dasses. 

(810) 737-2888 

TEACHERS 
The Royal Oak continuing Education 
Department is seeking appScations 
lor the lollowing part-time positions: 
EngTrsh/Social Studies and GEO 
Instructors (Secondary Certification 
required); CAD Drafting A Drafting 
(Certification preferred). 

Cal: (810) 435-8300 

TEACHER A SUBSTITUTES 
Needed for new public charter school 
in Southfted, grades K-4, expanding 
to gradeA. Excellent salary and ben
efits, pteaie cal. Ruth, Mon-Fri, 9 AM-
2PM . (810) 799-9930 

TECHNICIANS A TRAINEES 
Needed. for residential appliances 
and heating and cooling. Must have 
good driving record and hand lools. 
HoBdays, vacations paid by com
pany. Hospital Insurance paid by 
company. Cal Maintenance One 

Inc., 1800-367-7199 

TELEMARKETERS & 
CANVASSERS 

Experienced. Now hiring. Great pay. 

810-623-6666 
TELEMARKETERS - Earty evenings. 
Pleasant working environment. Hfgh 
school A college students welcome. 
$7 pis bonuses. Terry 313-422-8222 

TELEMARKETERS . 
(EXPERIENCED) 

For Window and siding corripany. 
1-800-482-1004. 

TELEMARKETERS 
needed. $8 an hour plus commission, 
5pm lo 9pm. Mon.-Thurs. Sat hours 
available.-Please call Allan. 

810-539-9955 

TELEMARKETING 
APPOINTMENT 
' SETTERS 

Part time rriorrtng or evening 
positions available at our South-
field location 16 contact our cus
tomer* by phone tor their 
membership session*. Average 
$7-$8 an hour Id start, base * 
commission. For ihierview 

. c a l , 800-422-3666 ext 475 A 

TELEMARKETING FOR heating A 
cooling, company. Hourly ' plu* 
bonuses. Day* or.evening*. 

(313) 266-9258 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician . 

Entry-level A experienced career 
ceportunity. Competitive *»tary plu* a 
40iK plan, profit sharing A fut med
ical, dental, optical insurance. Apply. 
26450 Kaggerty Ftoad, Farmington 
Hifl* or C M • for en appointment, 
810489-0000. exi 202 ; . 

TELLER r 
Suburban CeJhofc CretM Union"* 
•eekt WHlme employee. Appfy at . 
3171« Grand Rkrer. Fiwt*«ton. y 

THE MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

REALTORS 
Why should you work with, ue? 
RELOCATION • on* of the beet 
end btogeet In MfchJgan. Our 
agent* have a tWedy *treem«f 
wel quaWied buyer* end eeeer* 
throughout the year. 
PFKJfESSlONAUSM -our beao-
sjfut office, dedteeted *upport 
teem end oornrnftment to The 
right, mray' mike your job 

COMMISSION PLAN -the beet 
around-, jnak* more-keep morel 
MANAGEMENT - Mike end 
Marge end Fred thow you fte 
way. Upside down Wang**, GoeJe, 
Urn* manegement, coneuMve one 
on one session*. Cxx pheoeophy 
I* skri**. • ••'•-. '•'' 
Be Happy Where Vou Worit.^e 
Paid^hal You Are Worth And 
tncr*a*e Your Net Worth • 
We wK show you how. Cal lor 
confidential Wervtew...-.' 

. Mike Workmen. • 
313-591-9200 a 323 . 

or 610-346-9976 x 323 , 
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TOOL A DIE POSITIONS 
Avalabie lor tf* foOowtng: : 

iDrOO.GrWJer. Wire EDM. Surface 
Grind. 401 (k) A heaflh Insuranoe 
available. Apply at 4965 BetevOe 
Rd., Carton. 

TOOL A W E 
Tool A Die Repairperson, we h a v e * ' 
challenging position tor a Tool A Die 
Indrvidual willing lo work In a produc
tion atmosphere. Appfy In person, 

44700 Grand River. >tevl. Ml, 
(tt of a ma* W. of Novl R d ) . 

TOOLMAKER 
EXPERIENCE in tobflng, body fix-
ture* and hand tod*. 
Wage* equal to abiity. Study work. 
WAng-tO traveL Appry in person 

OXBOW 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

12777 Mem'man 
Uvonia, Ml., 48150 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision gage*. Jig grinder, wet 
grinder, top rate, benefit*. Up grader* 
considered. (313) 427-2270 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
W« train. Must have good driving 
record. Ful or part-time available. 

(810) 477-5513 

TELLER 
FULL time portion for an experienced 
Teler In e 200 mfMon doRar plu* 
credit union. Compltt* benefit 
package including medical A dental 
Insurance. Me Insurance and paid 
vacation. Send resume to: 

WAYNE OUT COUNTY 
TEACHERS CflEOlT UNION 

9373 Midclebelt Rd. 
' Uvonia, Ml 48150 

_ Ann June 
Or O l : ^313) 281-1050rExt 610 

TELLERS 
SEEKING enthusiastic, professional, 
customer Mrvtoe oriented indrvidual* 
for M and part time Teller position*. 
CemSdate* should po**e»t good 
mathematical and orginUauonal 
*Joa*. Conner and calculator expe
rience a p U l Wil tram right cendV 
del*. Send resume to or appfy at 
Community Federal Credit Union, 
600 S. Harvey. P.O. Box 8050, Pty; 
mouth. Ml , 48170 . ' 

TRAINING PROGRAM prepare* you 
lor Management career in Consumer 
Finance with strong National firm. 
Related experienoe preferred, but not 
necessary. Salaried position, excel
lent benefits. Send resume lo: 
P.O.. Box 326. NovL Ml 48376 

TRAVEL/ADVENTURE? 
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE 
To $30K Salary, expert** account, 
coast to coast travel. Personnel Data 
Report. 810-524-1500; FAX: 
810-524-2461 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Part-time t-2 year* experienoe: 
Woridspan Corp I Leisure mix. 

Cal (313) 844-1111 

TRAVEL AGENTS, 2 position*. Busy 
Southfield office. Assistant Manager 
& Travel Agent 2 yr*. minimum expe
rience. Woridspan preferred. Com
petitive salary. (810) 353-6930 

TRAVEL COUNSELOR 
A work) of opportunity await* you at 
American Express. With over 1500 
location* in 120 countries worldwide, 
we have the technology to delvcr the 
best service to our customer*. We are 
looking for a Travel Counselor with e 
minimum of 5 years experience to 
cover a corporate on-site location in 
Troy, Ml. The candidaie must be cue-
lomer oriented, Apollo proficient and 
have domestic reservation experi
ence; international experience a pfcw. 
In return for your expertise, we offer 
very competitive salaries, excelent 
benefit*, and great advancement 
potential, 

Forward you confidential rtsum* to 
American Express TRS. Six PPG. 
Place, Suite 650. Pittsburgh. PA 
15222, Attention: Dee BeEwlmo. 
Resumes received after 11 /27/96 wil 
not be considered. 

No Phone Cal* Please. 
An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

Looking for enthusiastic-career; 
oriented telephone RESERVA-
TION1STS. TRAINING PRO-
VIDEO. Work for a respected 
leader in the Travel A Tour 
industry. TraveVSale* background 
a plus but not required. Famftarity. 
with a keyboard. Salary plus ben
efit package. Apply in person 
M d n . - F r i . r r 

• TREE SERVICE 
Groundsman A Tree Trimmer/ 
Clmber - Wil train. Benefits. 

810-356-3421 or 810-685-0836 

TRUCK DRIVER 
corrugated manufacturer is looking 
lor a self-motivated, experienced, 
dependable Truck Driver with CDL • 
Ctas* 'A' license. The successful • 
candidate will have an excellent '•' 
driving record, a general knowledge ' 
ot the Metro Detroit area,, and be ' 
over 21 year* of age. Please cal for 
interview, (313) 397-1300 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Plymouth based melat stamping 
facitty seek* an associate to drive 
stake and pickup truck* tocety/ 
Excellent benefits and competjtrv* 
wages. Afternoon shift available. 
Apply in person: E A E Manufac
turing, 300 Industrial Dr.. Ply
mouth (across from Unysis) 

TRUCK DRIVER/SHIPPING A 
RECEIVING 

COL License • shipping A receiving -
experience required. Excellent bene
fits. Company moving to 1-96 A Tele
graph Rd, area. AppBcation*. are 
being accepted at: 14300 Meyer*, 
Detroit EOE 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Locel-OTR.. 

1 yr, HAZMAT experience. 
(313) 326-8709 

TRUCK ORIYER/WAREHOUSE 
- full time, downtown Plymouth 

313-453-6250 ' 

TRUCK DRIVER with COL needed 
for westside buWng yard. Some 
experience m lumber preferred. 
Excellent benefits and pay nego
tiable. Cal (313) 981-5800 

TRUCK DRIVER 
14 ft cube van. Detroit Metro Aree. 
W * . (313) 273-1001 

TV TECHNICIAN 
For lnshbp repair*. Good wage*, 
steady work. Cal Mr. riamert 

610-559-2900 

UNITED PARCEL Service. Sea-
l o n t i , par i - t im*, physica l ly 
demandkig portion*, $8 $9 per hour. 

1-666-562-7677 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT , ; 
Ufl at least 60 fc», work In varlabl* 
temperatures (depending on season,. 
good math end reiding »krff«, 
required. Starting Bm* 4 PM. Stertlh* 
pay 18.15. hour, 90day* WOO, pn?. 
ernptoyment drug test Send letter oi,, 
interest to: Art Human Resource*, 
23333 Commeree Dr., Ferrririgton i 
HH*. Ml . ,48335-2764. • , 

warehouse 

A fine chine A giftware distribution 
center, located In Novl, 1* now hiring 
tor ShippKg A Faceting $7 an hr. 
40lk pGn, paid v*c*tton*, hold*y» A 
health Inturanc*, Mu*t eppfyln 
perton *t: 22790 Hetftp Or., Novl. 
[oft of 9, btwn Nov! A Meedowbrook 
Fid*). A1044A-70S0 

WAREHOUSEAXIVER 
FULL or part time, pekl vacation. 
Blue Crow. Blue SNefcJ, retirement, 

1 830-noon *t Advanced Nov-
Co, 29199 Six Mle, Lfvpnle. afti 

>-L^Ur ,——-X,.K. *- .1 
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W*l Classifications 500 to 502 

i Help Wanted Geoertl 

WAREHOUSE : 
Concrete Supplier hat irrVneoVate 
openmg lor Warehouse. Personnel. 
Complete health care benefits. $7.50 
an hour to start Inquire al: FTCF, 
49575 Downing, Wixom. 

(810) 341-8260 

WAREHOUSE/DOCK 
POSITIONS in a food /grocery distri
bution company e ^ n Independable 
workers; experience prelerred. M 
shifts, lul ana pa/I iflie positions 
available with good pay. Apply in 
person at. Commerce Distribution. 
120OI Sears Drive. Building 5. 
Livonia (North oft Prrmouth between 
M-ddtecell and Merrimari). 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER 
NATIONAL distributor ol gourmel 
frozen loods has an opening lor an 
movvxiuaJ wth 1-2 years delivery 
experience.. Non-smoVing environ
ment Musi provide proof o) clean 
driving record, Knowledge of metro
polian local areas Good customer 
service sMls and have the ab*ty 10 
continually Wt 20-50 tos For consider
ation, please FAX or mail lo: Otis 
SkunXmeyer, 24470 Indoplex Circle, 
Sle 102. Farmington H-Js. Ml 48335. 
Attn WAREHOUSE. 

Fax 810-478-1417 

Helpful*!-
Office Clerical 

' ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

Detroit based supermarket 
chain Is Wring lor tut time posl-: 
lions in the Accounting Depart
ment; Account* Payable 
position* and G t n t r a l 
Accounting Clerk openings. 
Competitive pay scale with M 
benefit package. Applicant 
must be proficient in the us* ot 
a standard calculator and have 
base accounting skKs. Send 
resume including salary 
requirements to 
Accounts Payable Manager 

P Q Box 33446 
Detroit, Ml «8232-5446 

WAREHOUSE/WI-LO 
Santa's helpers needed in Canton 
Flecrmting lor Toys R Us' Genera/ 
labor with kXs or lftmg S6hr 
Licensed Hi-Lo Drivers with expen-
ence on stand-up machines $7m/. 
1st & 2nd shifts Now until Christmas 
with lots 0» OT 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX 313-467-1638 

WAREHOUSE 
INVENTORY 

Distribution Manager 
Fax resume to. 810-932-9777 

WAREHOUSE 
Need full time dependable person to 
load trucks, put up stock, general 
ma ntenance 4 clearing of ware
house Fork Lft experience A driving 2 
ton truck' heiplul. Apply Monday 
beriveen I1am-4pm ONLY' Jasper 
Engines & Transmission, 31617 Glen-
daie (W ol Memrnan) in Livonia 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Full time, benefits Apply at 4I91S 
Ford Rd . Canton 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
Must be responsible with good 
people skills Excellent pay & bene-
Ms Apply at. " 

25215 Glendale 
Redford. Mi . 48239 

WAREHOUSE WORK • flexible 
schedule book warehouse, part trne 
Redford area RETIREES WEL
COME Can 313-937-8400 

Warehouse 

2nd Shift 
Production Associates 

3rd Shift 
Production Loaders 

Must be dependable, a high school 
graduate (or GEO) with the ao<!iry to 
Hi a! least 100 lbs Previous ware
house experence would be a plus 
We offer enceSenl compensation 
including med'Ca'.'denialVision insur
ance For immediate consideratcn, 
appry m person or send resume 10; 
Oflce Depot Business Services Divi
sion Attn Human Resources. 909N 
Sheldon Rd . Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Fax 1313} 207-5783 
For (J.rectons. call (313) 207-1440 

EOE M ^ O V 
A smcke-'drug free environment 

Office JDJELE>OT. 

WAREHOUSE 
S6.50 to $8.50 per hr. 

Temp lo H*e 
Longshort term. 

Raises/advancement 
Great opportunsies m the PrymouW 
Livoma area. Must be hardworking. 
dependable * capable ol heavy bftng 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT: 

• Accountants, Famungton auto
motive A Southiield service firms 
4 yr. degree, good montivend 
skills, strong Lotus, oversee one 
staff. To In 530s. 
• Executive accounting/ 
Admnistratrve assistant. South-
field. To low J30s 
• Accounts Payable Associates: 

rrud to high J20S 
- Alien Park *str*utor 
- Farmmgton manufacturer 

«Accounts Receivable Associate. 
Southfield OEM supplier 

TEMP TO PERM: 
• Accounting ManagerrCPA, 
Taylor To S42K 
• Accountant, downtown architec
tural firm. To WOK 
• Job cost Assistant Sterling 
He^hts manufacturing lirm 
To S26K 

TEMPORARY. 
• Accountant. Ml Clements 
• Auditors, downtown CPA firm 
• Accounts Receivable Clerks. 
Redford. Troy 
• General Account^ Clerks, 
Southfield. Utca 

in the past 6 weeks we have 
placed iI of our Temps «n perma
nent |obsi if you would Ike to be 
an accountants One Temporary 
Employee, and be considered for 
permanent placement, send us 
your resume, indicating what you 
seek m a new position, your 
desired salary range and a day-
.time phone number where we 
may call you discreetly, 

/ ^ \ ACCOUNTANT* O N I 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 516 
Southfield. Ml 4807$ 

, (810) 354-2410 > 

Q&E Thursday, November 2 1 , J996 

»Waited-
tOerieal 

• M 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

highly sU«d IndMdual needed for 
busy, commercial, real estate man
agement office near Metro Airport' 
Must be friendfy. articulate and eager 
to be part ol a last paced environ
ment. Proficiency In Word and Excel 
required. Send resume 10: »220, ' 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

Btoomfield HJJ* real estate company 
seeks an experienced, organised 
Indrvtduai who must be able lo priori-
lize multiple tasks. Qualified cand-
dale orvy. Must have experience in 
WordPerfect with Window* or Lotus 
aptus Send resume to; H R D . P.O. 
Box 692. Btoomfield Kills.' Ml 
48303O692 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Excellent earning potential and 
growth opportunities with the latest in 
computer technology. We need your 
pnor experience and the *t*ty to 
interact with cbeots. Word, Excel, and 
Power Point a plus-. To $14.00mr. 
Cal Susan 
Birmingham- FarrrwwtorVUvonia 
648-7661. 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

LARGE COMPANY in Livonia 
looking for several people with 
Accounts Payable experience Great 
benefits Pay starts at S3 an hr. 
Please cat for an appointment 

(313) 525-4908 or rax resume 
Attn: Kan lo: (313) 525-4909 

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE CLERK 
1 to 2 years experience. Responsi-
bdity include processing vendor 
«Tvc*ces. maintaining vendor Has. 
Must have computer accounting & 
spreadsheet experience. FuO bene
fits. Submit resume to: Oyna Logic 
Engineering. 3285 Martin, Suite 106. 
Waited Lake Ml, 48390 or Fax 
810-669-1150, Attn. Recrurter 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Immediate openings m the television 
production department ol international 
agency. Temp to hire. Detroit and 
suburban offices. Pnor experience 
and aWity lo interact with c&ents 
required. Quark and Macintosh a 
plus. Cal Sarah 
Birmingham Farirvngtorvlrronia 
646-7662 (810) 473-2932 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Join tm fast growing dynamic team 
•tLAHCcnsutur**, Inc. W* »/•*>* 
leadkvj aolutSon provider lor CATIA 
C*DCAM system* in rtontiAm*rio*. 
An immeoUle openingi exists for art 
Administrative Assistant to our perv 
eraf manager and ©Vector of Mar
keting. H you have exceleot clerical 
administruJve and communication 
ski * we warn lo lek to you You 
should be highly organised, delated 
oriented and have a professional 
appearance. We after a competitive 
salary and benefit package. Please 
•end your resume with, salary 
requirement lo: 

L 4 H Consultants. Inc. 
Attn.: OSEA, 

30 Oak Hoftuw, 
Suite 200, SouthieU Ml 48034 

WM Wuled-
CWtt] 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Colorado Prime is seeking a part-time 
Administrative Assistant. Flexible 
hours (14-20 hrs/wk.). Must be able to 
type, file and use general office equip
ment. Must possess great sense of 
humor, outgoing personality & the 
abiity to have fun at work. Perfect tor 
student For interview please can 
Michelle Ma&owski between 11-3 at 

1-800-933-9230 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

A leading Southfield firm a seeking 
an ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to 
work with a team of investors. Duties 
include preparing computer sched
ules (projections, valuations, etc.). 
organizing and compftng inlormation, 
opening accounts and completing 
forms and many other custodial client 
tile maintenance/organizational 
duties Must have exeetent admina-
tratrve & organizational slots, be detail 
onemed and have a strong computer 
background. Investment experience is 
not required, but helpful. Wrt train 
right individual. Great compensation & 
fun benefits. Please send resume k> 
Ms. Mason. P.O. Box 691. Southfield, 
Ml 48037 or lax 810-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

Fufl lime entry level position available 
m last-paced Southfield property man
agement company. Previous experi
ence preferred. Send or lax resumes 
to One Towne Square. Suite 1913. 
Southfield. Ml . 48076. Attn: DS 

Fax 810-827-4278 

WARRANTY PERSON needed for 
residential builder, Must have owrt 
tools and truck. Must have drywaa 
and general construction experience. 
Call between 8am-5pm: 

810-229-2085 

WEB DESIGNERS 
The internet Factory in Birmingham 
seeks TO New Meota Designers for 
immediate career opporturvty. Pay/ 
bonus IO.40K*. Send URLs. Apprerv 
bee positions also available, 
recruiter One [factory com or 
FAX 810-642-0594 

WELDERS 
Experienced Mig-We)ders needed for 
-tracer hitch manufacturer in Cantcn. 
Clean working environment. Benefits. 

Apply at: DRAWTlTe, INC . 
40500 Van Bom Rd.. Canton. Ml 

WELDERS 
FenkeN Welding is now hiring 
welders with 5 or more years experi
ence arid a dean cVrving record. « 
that sounds like you, cal: 

(313) 532-4676 

WINDOW 
'CONTRACTORS 

Oo you have what it takes Id earn 
42000 - $4000 a week? Can you 
work year round? Can you hande 
any size job...sma], medoxn. 
large, extra-large? II this is a chal
lenge you're up to" and you have 
experience, truck, toots and insur
ance, cat Doug at 

1-800468-6617 . 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Lrvoria airea company is seeking a 
accounts payable clerk meeting Tie 
following requirements. 

Minimum 5 years experience 
Computer proficiency & 
Accounting software knowledge 

Flexible hours, rut benefits, Mai 
resume to Oepl BFP, 7071 Orchard 
Lake Rd., Sle. 315 W. Btoomfield. 

Ml 48322. EOE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
POSITION 

Opportunity for individual with 2-3 
years accounts payable experierice. 
Qualified candidate has completed 
fundamental accounting courses. 
Famthanty with financial based soft
ware systems and spreadsheets 
required. Please submit resume 
including salary history )o: 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
FuJ time. Strong organizational skills. 
Computer experience prefened. 
Cal Janet (810)626-1600 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fuf. time for Farmington Hils food 
broker. Computer experience 
required. Send resume to: Sandy 
Yob, 588 Three Mee Rd. N.W.. Suite 
101. Grand Rapids. Ml 49544 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SUPPORT 

Immedite openings 
available for experieced 
office assistants. Top 
notch candidates with 
professional demeanor, 
excellent phone eti
quette and knowledge
able on WordPerfect, 
Excel and Lotus. These 
are well copensated 
positions with excellent 
growth potential. Please 
call for an interview!! 

9: ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

' BOOKKEEPER ; 
FamVigton H«s Real Estate 
Development and Property Man
agement Firm ha* Imrriediale 
opening for an experienced 
Bookkeeper to handle alt 
phases of mut+property port-
M o InckxVig accounts reoefv-
abJe and psysMs, payrol, and 
financial ttaiemenis. W« 
operate w*ti Windowt 68 and 
use WordPerfect, lotus 1-2-3. 
Microsoft Office. LieeflA. end 
Great Plains Dynamic. An out
standing working erivVcrvnsni 
with fuf benefit package awaits 
the successful canc»d*ie. For 
immeoWle consideration, please 
tax your resume with salary his
tory to Certified Reaity, me. at 
(810) 474-2345 or maJ to: 
38345 West Ten Mis Road 

Sufie 300 
y Farmington Has, Ml 4 8 3 3 5 / 

K tu t * 
(WW 

BOOKKEEPER • Fufl Sme 
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 
MM «201, SouthKeJd. Cal Kashat 
Accounting: 810-352-5520 

• ' • . - ' BOOKKEEPER 
Growing Romulus firm. Must have 
computerued accounts payable & 
bank statement reccncSation •xpert-
enoe. WordPerfect 4 Lotus experi
ence a pka jatiour 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX 313-467-1638 

BOOKKEEPER • Machine tool cfs-
tributor, Farmington Has. Must have 
experience & good computer sluts. 
Immedwle opening. (810) 442-9200 
FAX (810) 442-0807 

ADMINISTRATOR/ 
ASSISTANT 

Urge, prestigious . Southfield CPA 
firm seeks conscientious, professional 
ndrvidual 16 assist prvchcJogists by 
administering psychological/pre-
employment evaluations and per
forming various administrative tasks. 
Duties include typing reports using 
WordPerfect 6.0. maintaining lest 
appointment schedule, resume distri
bution, weekfy dassfied ad place
ment. f*ng 8 billing. Successful 
candidate must be extremely orga
nized, detail oriented, upbeat and 
comfortable working with and meeting 
al types of personalties. Must also be 
ftexWe with work hours. Some over
time is required. Competitive salary 
and benefits. Please send resume 
and salary requirements lo Ms. 
Maples, P.O. Box 691. Southfield. Ml 
48037 or fax 810-352-0018. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADP/ PAYROLL 
Looking lor an ADP experienced Pay-
rod person. Please fax your resume 
to: (313) 427-5084 and we wil phone 
you for an interview date & time. 

f AIR CONDfTfONINO ENGI
NEERS INC.. is looking lor 
responsible, honest, hard 
working individuals to work 

in accounts receivable, accounts pay
able, and secretarial positions. Appry 
in person: 5250 Auburn Rd. Utica. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Strong background iri accounts pay-
aote with computer knowledge. Win 
be trained tor mobile home dealership 
computer program. Send 'resume lo 

Administrative Assistant 
31700 MidOebeft Su<e 120 
Farmington HiBs, Ml 48334 

One Towne Square', Suite 1700 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

Attn: Human Resources 

..or fax lo: (810) 355-3915 

^ EOE 

WINDOW INSTALLER Helper. Some 
experience necessary. Must have car 
& va£d drivers fcoense'. 

,(313) 721-2865 

WRECKER DRIVERS heeded lor 
afternoon and midnight shifts. Must 
have a COL beense and prior experi
ence. Competitive wages arid bene
fits package available. Send resume 
or apply in person 10: J A T Towing. 
590 £. Huron River Dr., Befevtaa. 
M l , 48111. or cal: 313-697-7696 

Help Wanted-
lOfrfeCkrical 

AaUTY? Opportune? Ofce 
Phones. Receptionist. Microsoft 
Window*. Troy 4 Ann Arbor. 

313-356-1882 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE l 
I Property management company I 
, in Southfield seeking expert ! 
| enced irvjfvidual for computer f 
i accounting'A resident relations. t 
I Previous property management I 

I and computer . experience | 
needed. Great salary & benefits. I 

(Send resume lo: 100 Galena • 
Officentre. 1400. Southfield, Ml I 

VJ8034. : Fax 810-358-3779* 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Farmington H*s property manage
ment company seeking highly moti
vated self-starter lor accounts 
receivable and customer service. 
Computer experience.required..Must 
have abity to hands multiple tasks in 
a last paced environment. Lotus 8 
"WordPerfect experience a plus. For 
coris'ideration send resume to: 

"•'."Office Manager -
P.O. BO* 2480 

Farmingtco HB». Ml 48333-
Must include salary history or 
requirements.' 

Administrative Assistant 
Healthcare 

Unique opportunity lo assist Vice 
President of personnel placement 
agency with physician and healthcare 
recrurtmenL Requires clerical 4 com
puter expertise in a healthcare set
ting. Send resume: C*idy Krainen 

Fax 810-932-1214. 810-932-U70 
Harper Associates, 29670 MrtSece* 

Fa/rnington Hits. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We are looking for an Administrative 
Assistant with a pleasant personalty 
A high energy level who can adapt Id 
clung*? working conditions. Other 
qualifications include typing 65 wpm, 
computer experience with Wrdows 
environment. Word and Excel and 
good organizational skBs, If you are 
qualified and interested, please send 
resume' with salary requirements to: 
Draw-Trie, Inc.. P.O. Box 805, 
Wayne. Ml 48184-0605. aruv Human 
Resources -

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
Seeks Receptionist Must be depend
able, have good communicaSon skfls 
and be aMe to /uggle priorities Team 
piayer-nexicie. pleasant & tactful. 
Veterinary experience desirable but 
less rnporUrt tiari people slots. Part-
time. Includes Saturday. Apery wfftrv 
25685 W. 6 Mils. Redford. 
313-438-0809. Also accepting app*-
cabons at Southfield Veterinary Hos
pital, 24130 W. 10 Mile. 

810-356-0822 

BOOKKEEPER 
Needed lor Farmington Hills area. 
DetaJ oriented & experience in 
accounts payable tor construction job 
costs, AtA torms, contracts, and 
wavers. Proficiency in Lotus and 
knowledge of Skyftrie helpful. Send 
resume to: PO Box 3089. Farmmgton 
Hits, Ml 48333-3069 

BOOKKEEPER PART-TIME (15-20 
hrs.) tor Southfield based business. 
Responsibifjbes include coSeoborts, 
accounts recefvaMs/accourits pay
able, payroJ. etc. Fast paced environ
ment Must be wef organized 8 
efficient Must possess excellent 
computer accounting skids & people 
sluts. Send resume to: A .RM, 
24567 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 150, 
Soutnftek)..MI 48075 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Ful charge. Experience in pubfic 
accounting for PA's office In Fern-
dale. Please send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

P.O. Box 1627 
Royal Oak. Ml 48068 

CLERICAL/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Experience Sri bookkeeping and 
inventory control, preferably In a 
retail environment Windows PC 
skJM are essential. Fufl bme posi-
bon.avtiac4e. 

For Immediate rjcnfidsritial cdnsid-
tration pleas* send resume or 
appry in person at our new Bir
mingham location. • 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 hi. Woodward Ave. 
Birrriirigham. Ml 48009 
Phone (610) 540-8558 
. Fax (810) 540*778 

We Are An Equal Ojpportuniyl 
Atfirrnativ* Action Employer 

V Myf/P/Y j 

CLERICAL. HELP 
Part bme, 5 days a week. 3 hours per 
day. Duties Indue* typhg. fting. A 
copying. Send resume to 

Barbara DeCturolaJn . 
C R A Managed Care 

30700 Telegraph, si*. 3500 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
HVAC Company has M and part-
time openings lor Telephone, Clerical 
and AdminStritive positions. Good 
communicabon arid computer skies 
necessary. Send resume to: 2034 N. 
Telegraph. Dearborn. Ml. 48128 

CLERICAL-OFFICE 
LOCAL Tool Manufacturing Co. has 
immeduite need cf a fufl bme detaJ 
oriented dark for our last paced 
office. Responsixities indude fikng. 
data entry, and telephone recep-
bontst Word Perfect experience a 
plus. Competitive wages, and ful 
benefits inckxlng pension and 401X 
Appry in person aL Hater Tool Oper
ation. 12650 Inkster. Redford. 
be lween 8 : 0 0 A M - 4 ; 3 0 P M . 

EOEAvTAW 

E CWW 

i-̂ coNrnAcP'i 
• EMPLOVMENTI 
1 Administrative ! 
• Assistants -..1 
• Customer Service • » T»rrB>To-Hif* 

• Loryshorl Term 
• Growth Ccfflpani** 
• Ctoe* To Horn* 

• exossent Pay. 
Uedtoal Insurance Plan 

• 401k Man 
• Stock Purchase Plan 
VacatxxvHoldsy Benefits 

CalTodtyfl 
OeWand 

•jWutirn Wiynt 

•Macomb....... 
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• _ _ 
^iTirr iiiricii*! 
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i 
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i 
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i 

eio4so-5«so| 
aio4i54eeo! 
810-545-25o0| 
810-412-8*901 

I 
I 

an Otrfcit , 

• EXECUTIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

SouthMd firm it s«*Wng a high 
•r^jw.^^proletatoriai rsosctioritt 
Expantfioa:. Wflh A higfi vokim*. 
swilchboaroVyolc* mall Is not 
rsquirsd. but hstpM. Ba*io g*n*rtl 
Oflto* SUM txwtng sght »rordpro-
c***ing H prelsrrsd. Mutt tyw* great 
rxrnrr»gnle*tions: A rxgariizationaf 
*Ma. Orowti potsnttsf for lh* right 
cundtdst*. OxripstKv* salary and M 
heneiita Plaaa* a*nd raaurna and 
a^iw^awps^^ % ^s^a^e^v S^*F» Ra r v w i w a** n# 

salary requirement* lo: Box 1368 
Observer A tcosntric Nawtpapsrt 

96291 8tf»oler«« 
v Lfvonia. Ml 48150 
Art Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Part-Tim* 
Customer Service Rep* 

2 days per w««k 11*m-8pm . 
and every Saturday 6*m-5pm 

Excetem ccrnmunicabon . 
skHs requtiad-

Customer senric*. computer 
and keyboardrig skits a mustl 

$12.00 par hour 

KELLY 
SERVICES 
81CM71.2O50 

Equal Opportunly Employer 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Requirements: bookkeeping experi
ence, Lotus. WotdProceising, 
accounting program; must have 
strong telephone tuts, be wel orga
nized*, able to handto multiple tasks. 
Smal manufacturing company in Red
ford. Competitive salary, benefits. 
Non-smoker. Send resume to: 

«124, 39500 14 Mile Rd. 
Waned Lax*. Mi. 48390 

ANNE, WELL MISS YOU! 
Office Manager needed M time. 
Experienced. $2t-$24K. Southfield. 

Cat Roseann; 810-356-2300 

APPOINTMENT SETTER needed tor 
20ryr firm, hourly pay plus generous 
commission 4 bonus. No seftng • 
appt setting only. Send name, 
address, phone number A work his-' 
tory to P.O. Box 2020. Soutfiheld Ml. 
48037-2020 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Due lo expansion, we have several 
office positions available. PanVrul 
bme. Flexible hours. Exeetent bane-
fits package available, please apply 
within: 27775 Nov! Rd. t+ovL 

ASSISTANT BILLING CLERK 
with good computer sloes. Knowl
edge Si accounts payable/receivable 
& payrof. Apply: PO Box 531117, 

Ml 48153 
A payro 
LfvonU. 

BOOKKEEPERS 
We are one of Michigan's largest 
independent CPA firms seeking Ful 
Charge Bookkeepers. Candidates 
must have strong bookkeeping expe
rience up through the financial state-
menu, along with good computer and 
communication skits. Minimal travel 
required based upon position. Oual-
ded candidates please send resume 
& salary requirements lo: 

ATTN: BOOK 
FOLLMER, RUOZEWICZ & CO. 

PO Box 5004 
Southfield. Ml 48066-5004 

BOOKKEEPER Travel Agency in 
Southfield. Experienced, fuftkne. No 
travel experience necessary, receive 
travel benefits. (810) 353-8930 

BOOKKEEPING/ 
SUPERVISOR 

Retail store is looking lor 
someone experienced in 

bookkeepsing. who is computer it
erate. A people-oriented. Great 
salary, benefits,- vacation, hoMays. 
Cal 810-360-9619 

•: 

CLERICAL 
Pan-time clerical support needed for 
busy counsefing practice located in 
W. Btoomfield area. Computer «xpen-
ence A knowledge of Windows Pro
grams preferred. Cal Th* CounseVig 
Network (810) 932-5912 

SATVTN 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CASHIER 

Saturn tacaty seeking a dedeated. 
outgoing indMdual who'* oom-
rntted lo customer satisfaction tor 
ful-ame RececooncstCashier posi
tion. We offer exeetent working 
conditions, health and denial insur
ance, paid hotdays and vacations, 
401K program. Apply in person 
at 

SATURN OF 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

24730 Haggerty Road 
Farrrangton His. Ml 48335 

(Haggerty Road, iust north of 
Grand R W ) 

CUSTOMER ORDER 
PROCESSING CLERK 

manufacturing company * * * * * M 
Urn* professional IrvjMdualw/excel
lent verbal, clerical, kyphg * orgart-
zattonai sfdt*. ICnowledo* of ovaral 
business opafaSona raquirad. Proft-
dency in Windows-Based Word Per
fect Ucrosoft Word. A Excel ara 
required. Must have abWy lo work on 
several task* at in* same bme. Sand 
resume to.Gafiring LP. 24*00 Drak* 
Rd. Farmington RB*. Ml. 48335. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
person needed tor ire protection 
posKon. Knowladga hatofuL Etna 
Suppfy Co. Good baneflts. Appry at 
Etna Suppfy Co., 2994» Back Rd.. 
Wtxom. EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK 
needed ful Urn* tor large ratal rumi-
ture company. Please apply at 41S15 
Ford Rd, Canton. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE for smal 
busy Nov! Insurance oflce. perma
nent full or pari time. Call 
610-347-4100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Experience preferred. Resume* to: 
CMC, 28200 Orchard Lake Rd. Suit* 
1104, Farmington Has, Ml. 4*334 

(810) 539-3100 

EXECUTIVE 
RECEPTIONIST 

IJteorT**UH* firm fcseeWng* high 
*n*rgy, professional receptionist. 
Experience with a high, volume 
switchboard/vole* mall i i not 
jaquirad, but hatofuL Basic gao*r*j 
offis* akfl* lrx*x»ng ight wordpro-
C**slng I* pr*f*rr*d Must h*v* great 
oorrmunleatlon A organizational *ua . 
Orowti potential lor tfw right carv*-
dat*. Comp*«fr« salary and lufl ban-
aft*. Ptoas* tend resume and salary 
r*quir*m*nu tec Box 136* 
OMarvar A Ecosntric Newspapers 

3*251 Schootortft 
Uvonia.MI 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BebfA»if*r 
OflwCkfeAl 

HEY HOMEMAKERI 
Looking foe a graat part-«m« )o*7 
Busy rati attata. offto* M * d * 
r*c*c«ioniSv*rrarkJh**p*/«v*nings* 

C a l Mr. RaoV 313-261-0700 
R**l Estate On* ; 

?? HOLIDAY BILLS ?? 
Urirque Opportunity for . 

Twnoorary ,Err»?k>yTT>«nl. 
January thAi Marcfv General cfjica 
*uprxirtlnacau*al*rrvVonm«ntMu*t 

W>* 60-60 wpm and t>*profici*rt with 
ord and Excel. Abov* avaraga 

wag* tor a *up»rior. r*k*c4* psrson. 
Sand msum* arid wag* r*qulr*-
msnts: Th* Hysan Group. 41740 Six 
M4* Rd., l1WrNorthv&. Ml 48167 
or FAX to: 810-347-06*0 

HUMAN. RESOURCE 
ASSISTANT 

Executone Buslneu Systems, a 
l**o>rlnl4^COrrvTiunication*forov*r 
SO years Ma* an opening In our 
Human Resourc** Dapartmant tor an 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
International company seek* a ***a-
soned" Ex*eutrv* Secretary wth $ 
y**r* txp*ri*no* for. sales orflc* in 
Farmingion Hits. Must b* capabl* of 
woridng independency and "Waring 
many hat*. Profici*nt wth WordPar-
l*ct 6.1 tot VrxSdow*. ACT1 lor Win
dow* and tome tpr«!adsh*tt 
*xp*ri*nc* (Ouattro Pro preferred). 
Damanolng position •ncompassa* 
muftlpi* tasks Irt 4 person offioe. 
Dfv*r*ifi*d *xperience r*qulr*d. W* 
off cdmparabla benefits and a salary 
range of $24430,000. Sand rtsurne 
to: CffxM Manager, 23399 Commerce 
Drtv*. SufM WO, Farmington Ha*, 
Ml.. 46336, or FAX to 810-442-70*8. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED 

Looking lor eager, motivated IndMd
ual* who enjoy answering phone* 
and assisting customers. Must be 
personable and have axcelenl com
munication *W*». Computer skua tut 
aplu»lT*rnoar>dp*micpportunrSes! 
Cal Today .Referral Bonus A Monthy 
Contests. 

SNEUJNG PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

UVONtA. 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352-1300 

TAYLOR 313-284-0777 
AUBURN H I L ^ 610-373-7500 

• . • • • • • • • • • 

SNELLING. 

energetic mdrvidual who haa'*xp*ri-
enceTn al phaees of Employe* Bene-
Irtr Administration a* wall at 
computtriud pay rot processing. W* 
off** tolalerttd ariddedtoatadteam 
members art *xo*a*rl wage and com
pany paid, benefit* package inducing 
heatn. rfe A cftsabHy inaursrxe, 
401K, tuioon . reimbursement and 
mor*. ' • ' • • . 
If you Ik* lo work In a last-paced, 
exctJng environmenL send or lax your 
resume to: 

Attrc Human Resources 
Department 

Executor* Business System* 
1700 W. Big Beaver 

Suite 100 
Troy, Mi 4*0*4 

Fax (610) 649-5558 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
SECRETARY 

Opportunity for career growth wth 
major company. Maintain personnel 
Me*, schedule vaceBorn, and track 
absences. Coorclnate arid administer 
customer satisfaction survey rxogram. 
Microsoft skJa* a plus. 

INSURANCE • Stat* Farm Agency ti 
Garden Cityrprymouth looking for out
going; dependable, hard worker lo 
assist in sales A customer service. 

313-261-3447 

LAWYERS, PARALEGAL'S A 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Birmingham, smal firm neede 2 good 
one*. Graat environment. Fax 
resume to: (810) «45-2234 
or cat: (810)6450750 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

IDEAL 

CLERICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

positions open. Computer, phone A 
people skits needed. $7mour to start. 
Cal Tim, SSI: (810) 473-1112 
or Fax (810) 442-1113 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Seeking detail oriented mdrvidual lo 
assist in accounting functions and 
meeting planning tor educational 
events. Duties Include facility selec
tion, registration, and riayment recon
ciliation. WordPerfect 6 . 1 . 
spreadsheet, appficatcris. and min
imum 1 year accounting experience 
required. Send resume and salary 
requirernents; toe' r 

S. Beaudry 
P.O. Box 5040 

Southfield. Mi 4*0*6-5040 

ACCOUNTANT 
FOR Wayne-Westland area CPA prrn. 
3-5. years, experience •• preferable: 
Send resume to: PO Box 11319 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

; . 3*251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lfvonia, Ml .46150 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Accounting 
Current Openings 

Staff Accountant 
Birmingham tocattori. general •

accounting thru financial expert--
•nee. Tax returns experience a l 

I plus Flex** lut-time schedule. | 
^ . Temp-To-Hr*. . '- . • 
I - $10-514 per hr. I 
I Accounts Receivable & I 
| Accounts Payable | 

ISeveral positions, starting Hts Ag 
Troy tocattons. Pari or Fir* fcrne.l 

•Terfportry arid T«mp-To-Hir*B 
•pos*ons. • 
I - $8-$tO per hr. I 

a ftecOtTMTAjrrs U S I r a 
. _ **i • W p M O n # f fl^WflPifllfPI eWtwT P*jnf*JWW 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
growing wholesale dlsfributor iri 
Lfvonia looking tor person with casfi 
appScaSon A customer totow up 
experience. BenefH*. 'Cal Bob for 
interview 313-261-7600. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
PAYABLE rxeectfons tor tmafl mar-
ketmg company 13 WWSouthfteld 
area. Computer experience he*prul 
Fax resume and salary history to: 

6l0-*46-*667 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Growing Manufacturing company 
locatedVi Plymouth. Mils seeking a 
professional lo perform administra
tive duties. These wfll Include exien-
crv* typing (50 wpm), «fig. and 
cdrnputer'use (Windows). 2 • Years 
ol experience required in office set
ting, strong attention to detal and 
BeKjbCty to perform multiple task* I* 
n e c e n t r y . Some overtime/ 
Saturdays required. Forward resume 
wrtfi salary •xpectafion* to: 

Adrnia Asst 
PiO. Box 5545 

PtymouBT, Ml 4«»70 
E O E . 

ASSISTANT 
Growing real estate company looking 
for s*4 starter to hande administratrve 
functions and tght secretarial duties. 
Must be organued. Requires profi-
ciency in windows based 
software. Being famSar with construc
tion a plus. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Send resume with cover 
letter to: , 

BRG Development Co. 
31700 Middtobelt Suite 100 

Farmington H«s Ml 4*334 or fax 
16:.810-737-2484 

ATTENTION 

(ft MIG WELDERS 
Fabrication experienc* 
required m the Brighton 
area. Temp to perm. 

STAFFING SPECIALISTS, INC. 
•-810-673-3220 

Contact Darlehe 

AUTO DEALER 
needs person tor general office and 
switchboard relet Great place to 
work • NO SATURDAYS! Please cal 
Ariene or Patsy a t : -

KRUG LINCOLN MERCURY 
(313)274-8800 

ADMINISTRATIVE. 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Part to W 6m*. Smal Troy area euto-
mctrye rttated. marxrfeeturing com
pany. 2 person office. Must pronthlc 
with at standard office prccedure*. 
Exeetent computer Ska* required. 
Salary conwenturate wth at*fy and 
hours. $20,0004 rang*. Please tor-
ward resume to: 

Box 11350 .•'••-• 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lfvonia. Ml 48150 

i Call or Fax TODAY! 
• 5 " (810)650-5690 
:•• Fax (810)650-9260 
l > * j i * j i * j i H n f l B a i B f J 

ACCOUNTING • Payrofl Audttor 
Oegree pr*f*rf»d. >20K rr*wr>um 
No lee, Betty H*mi Ptnom*, 
•10424*470 « fax 810424*6» 

! NOflTMWEST BASE0 trwuranc* 
agency nee an liiimi»at* opening 
for * o^a^lndMduel wth A**omr> 
Me Da*i*r*hto eccour*sp*jy*Ue or 
aceovnit fetewaWe ei***ri*fw*. FiA 
time.- Eaoeflenl teofeartg oondfllont 
endbeneft*. Pteae* tend youroor* 
danM reeyfea* to: 

Best f ISM i 
wi**wve» m Koparano reaweu**!**! 

/ * ' 9*2*1 Sefsootcfaft Rd. 
Lfvonia. Ml 4*150 

Trie Livonia Area Service Center of Ftm American 
Real Ettale Jnformaiion Service*, Inc., is seeking 2 
T M Searchers to be responsible for gathering real 
property Information from taxing authority records. 

Tax Searchers 
Minimum requirements include 6 months clerical 
experience (performing highly-detailed functions, 
preferably within a high volume processing environ
ment, strong verba) communicalton skills, and clear, 
legible handwriting, as well as entry-level skills using 
Microsoft Word. The ability lo travel exiensively and -
the possession of a valid driver's license arc ilso a 
muM. Wilt work overtime with limited notice. 
Experience working with legal descriptions and taxing 
authority records is preferred. 
Qualified candidates ire to submit resume, with salary 
history to: Hr*t American fU*4 E*t*0 Inform*****) 
Services, Inc., J«* CocWi FF-DKT, im Cory»rrtt 
Drire, Irving, TX 75#M. FAX <«72) &»-$#*. EOE. 

" * " t, 

Fwft A*Btfwtt0 WJ**w»*Hf*V 
iiflWBVlMtfM Btfftttt, MBC. . 

AUTOMOTIVE BILLER 
& TITLE CLERK 

Rapldfy growing suburban dealership 
net opening tor a Mer and title clerk. 
De*iersritoexp*rter>c*r*cjuln>d.Uu*t 
have strcng knowtodg* inal phases 
of ttSog vehtotot. Must b* accurate 
typist Exeetent jrisurtnce benefit*. 
Terrific opporun«y to work tor on* of 
trie nation'* fastest growing dealer
ship chains. Need resume and recent 
reference*. Cat tor wervfew, 

Cat 810-967-3700. ext. 775 
Equal Opoorunufy Emptoyer 

AUTO/MOTORCYCLE 
DEALERSHiP 

Mega-Sue Dealer with five tocatton* 
Is currenOy accepting apptcatjon* tor. 

• Auto e*TerrT«e Clerk 
• Dairy Sales/Bookkeeper 
• SwffchboarcVCashief 
• Acoourrt* PayablA/Recelvaole 
Exeetent pay and benefit*. : 

Eirperiericed enfy need appry. 
THE ANDERSON COMPANIES 

' A good piece to work, 
• . A good place to do business! : 

Pie*** cat Sandy or K*thy 
(610) 8*6-2300 

or FAX resume: (610) 658-6536 

f- CAREER ^ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Excellent opportunities 
are available in the 
Livonia area. We are 
looking for people with 
enthusiastic attitudes 
and. a desire to team. 
Immediate, full-time 
openings available in: 

• Administrative 
• General Office 
e Reception 
• SecretariaJ 
• Human Resources 

Please calf for more 
information!!' 

"nERFORMANGE 
IpERSONNEL 

r/.-. w*;t. f ii*ir* J. J f»*«ii 

313-513-5823 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part tjme/arierrioon*. 20 hrVweek: M-
W-F. 2:45-7:30pm, Saturday 
11-4:30pm. Looking tor an mdrvidual 
seeking long-term employment. 
VrtSng to train. Clerical skits neces
sary. 27527 Joy Rd, Vi block W. of 
Inkster Rd.. WesOand (313) 522-5501 

$ » CHRISTMAS CASH $W 
We nave immedtat* Long 4 Short 
term assignments available in. the fol
lowing areas: 

• Data Entry 
» SVrttchtoenVReception 
• Customer Service 
• Secretaries 

• MS Word 
• WordPerfect 

Day and Evening shifts avaflable 
On* year experience required. 

CLERICAL/WORD PROCESSING 
Part time. Mon.-Frl. 6-1pm. or 1-Spm. 
By Metro Airport 
Cal lor interview, (313) 753-3463 

CLERICAL 
*S-$11/HR. 

We art looking lor motivated 
office professionals tor a 

variety 61 posflton*. 
Cat 313-261-3830 tor an interview 

Interim. 
P l U O M I I 

CLERK - Attorney* in Farmingtori 
Hits writ train tor their computsrUed 
office. Typing A speting skit* easen-
tiaL Experience not required. Starling 
wage S6 per hour wttn reguiar 
increases. (810) 8S5-W62 

••"• CLERK 
tor DATA ENTRY. Minimum 2 years 
experience to work in Auburn HS*. 
Payrol experience prefened. but not 
necessary. W l teach new function*. 
Pay and benefits based on experi
ence. Cal vmce. for interview; 

810-377-1900 

l> 
CLERK 

For Nov! firm. f*Vig A misc 
omce duties. 

Pat (8)0) 348-8000 

CLERK I: 
The City of Rochester H i * i* currently 
accepting apptcatiens tor the fut-time 
poetion^ Clerk 1. To be accepted tor 
testing, appfcants must posses* a 
high school ototoma or Q.E.O. equfva-
tent and the abrny to type 45 cwpm 
with no mora than five errors. 

ftourty rat* of pay Starts at $9.71 pto* 
benerts lor Clerk i 

Please appry In person M-F 8-S or 
submit a'current resume with a cover 
letter identifying poefttofi to: 
. Human Resource* Departrrwnt, ' 
C#y of Rochester Hit*, 1000 Roch
ester Hits Drtv*. Rochester Hi**, Ml 
48309-3033. EOE 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROBLEM SOLVERS 

Canrjdaie* tor tries* positions era 
Offered; 
• ° " 8 ¾ ¾ . t r , W n 9 °̂ improve 

• on going computer training 
• career advancement opportunity 
• positive atmosphere 
• choice of location 
• paid hofldeyt A vacation* 
• long or short term assignments 
« day or evening acsignmsnts 
• no sales r**pon**>i*ties 
Cal Carol today 
Birmingham Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

neededM bme tor fiextoto schedule. 
Exeetent benefits program. Apply in 
person al 30785 Grand Rrv*r, Farm-
tigton Hla. (»10) 478-7030. 

Customer Service Rep. 
immedMe Opening. 

Ful time, inturanot office m 
W. Btoomfield. Typing » 

correutAr knMktodo* Non feivmirYi 
* H n r a ™ s ^ l *v #w *f ^tn*la^» i ^ ^ • ttw*t«:^wt;aiaj 

burtoW (610) 626-2662 

•( 
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
W*l organized person with exeetent 
phone and data entry ska*. Dub** 
Include customer order *ntry and 
totow-up. Expertonc* preferred. Com-
peutrv* wage and benefit package. 

MOEUER MFG. CO. 
43938 Ptyrnogth Oaks Brvd. 

Prvrnouth, Ml 48170 
(313)416-0000 

Fax (313) 416-2200 

l-6pm. 

FIUNG/TYPING 
tor student to hours per 
MD office In Birmingham. 
at 1365 S. Woodward. 5 
N. of 14 Ms*. Weekday* 

, Sat 8-4pm. 810-5404178 

FINANCIAL SECRETARY/ 
CLERICAL 

Sharp Irxtvldual tor 20-30 hour* per 
week. PceaMry of fut-time. Light 
typing (WordPerfect), copying, fang. 
Send return* with salary requfra-
ments to: PMGM. 8137 W. Grand 
Rrver, Suite. 10, Brighton, Ml 48116 
or Fax to: 810-229-8992 

FRONT OFFICE 
POSITION OPEN. FULL-TIME 

WANTED: • Professional • Enthusi-
aaflc • A r*iabl* emptoye*. Must 
have grown oriented atttude to « 
poattton at our Corporal* office m 
Troy. Duos* mcfude: • Phone 
answering • Light computer • Staff 
support Wage* writ be baaed on 
capabflrtie*. Ful benefits provided. provided. 

•Please respond by phone: 
(610) 649-5200 ask for 

Office Manager • Bend resume: 
J A J Automotive Group inc. 

1895 Crook* Rd., TroyiM! 48084 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Fvfl.lm* «i Btrrtogharn law firm tor 
customer aarvto* orisntod tndWtoutl 
wth good typing and telephone ska*. 
Ncn-inxxdng offioe. Cal Aenee. Mon-
Fri. (810) 540-7701 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Pan time. SOhnvVrk. Duoe* indud* 
fifng, typing A Mite, project*. Mto. 1 
yr. office experience. Mai resume: 

Moefler Mfg. Co. 
43938 Pr/mouth Oak* Blvd. 

Prymowth, Ml 48170-2564 
Aftrt Mr. Trapp 

DATA ENTRY 
. Growing companies in 
Prymouth & Uvonia in search 

ot dAla entry operatora. 

$8^9 per hr. 
ARDOR TEMPS: 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY/RECEPTtONIST 
for growing whole**** oWributor in 
Uvonia. Benefit*, Cal Bob for toter-

w a t (313)261-7800. 

BILLING CLERK 
A national envirorirnentat obntufting 
firm heedquartersd m.Nov! he* an 
hmiedlate opening for a 8«ng Clerk. 
The ideal cendMale w« be detal ori
ented, .we* oraenized, and aMe to 
irfleraot wth af l*v*f* of *mptoy*e* 
and cflenti. ' Dutse* wit Include 
monthly, btfing and tupport tor 
regtonet office*. Cornputer tUH ere 
eeeentiaf; accounting background le 
required. Int*r«tt*d candidate* 
ptoaea submit reewm* and. tatory 
r>o^*n>rn*nt* m confidence to: 

Clayton ErfviiwirTrefrtal 
ContulteVTtB, Inc. • LP 

41660 Gardentxoo* Rd, Sufle 155 
Novt. M) 48375 

Attention: Humen Reeource* 
No Phone Cat, Pteeee. 

EOE ArVwif/H/V 

BLOOMFIELO M»LL8 profeeetonal 
office. 15 tt%. week, flex trne. Muet 
have oorripu**r experience. 8)8.50 to 
110 an hr. Send reeume to: Offioe 
M.M. • - - . i i * i M \tt; i i i i i agaiA 

toQ7*ovr**A Hilt, Ml 4*M 

_ BOOKKEEPER 
DOUBUJ §n*Vy booWit#p9f r>afad 
ftX* pMMO ttCvOuntfftf i W tOC4##(J 
If) AJkWr PtVfc. MuM cNinl i M r t 1 

•not w<*M b% a p M . CM Sy»*y. 

(319)^8¾¾¾ . 

K>Of<KCCPZR 
•t /Natt l i s rlii I I 11* tx&d^k " • » -• - - ^ r\J9% P**Wvnj*w«Ti rww VRFW, W^*li> 

I4«irt M a f r T ^ Oak, 

Sptdfllpd Mmbtistrasnt Suffint' 

(810)358-0222 
fax: (810)358-0941 . . . ; : ' 

28588 Northwestern Hwy. 
'" Suite #250 

ScUhfieU. Ml 48034 
EOE. 

. CHURCH SECRETARY 
Fufl-tlm* aecretary lor First Prestyle-
rian Church of Blrrrwigharn. Orga-
nUed. deial oriented, flexible, 
computer famBar. Cal for appficatofi 
arvj Interview. (810)843*590 

PART TIME 
Clerical Support with good oornmunl-
catton skits needed to answer mut-
t iple phont t i n * * , type 
conesTMridence. fling and other oen-
•r«l office duties. MONDAY -
FRIDAY, 11:00-3:00. EJU 
Word Perteot etMnttat E< 
lax reeume to: 

^Pertomel 
Corntel. Corporation 

P. O. Box 5034 
soJam± m 48086 

810-352-2324 

COLLECTIONS 
SPECIALIST 

Due to continued growth Hovinga 
Business Systerri*, a dfvt*ton of IKC5N 
Office Solution*, h CurrenOy tootdng 
tor a quakfied indMdual foe their 
Account* Receivable department in 
their Nov! office, (toeacfton* experi
ence and etrono r^rnmunlcettont 
skiat necessary. Two year degree or. 
equrvtfent *xp*ri*nc* fietoftX Poet-. 
ton offer* an exeetent comprehen
sive rrwdtoai and dental paw Profit 
sharing through 401K and an 
employer (poniored pension plan 
also available. If you are interested, 
pleas* send cc«r*r letter and r**um* 
to. C^ntroler. HOVTNOA BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS, 2780 44« Street SW, 
Grand Rapid*. Ml 49509. EOE 

COLLECTOR OF legal bad debt for 
Birmingham taw firm. Cat*, akjp 
tracing, eto. $8.50tir. to Start negc-
table ptu* fufl benefit* A moentrv* 
plan. Cat N.N. (610) 8454)170 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
at «br»ry **rvtoe* firm: 300A 30PM. 
greet people, poeftfv* etnwphef*. 
Canton. Cat Ken: 313459-9090 

CLERICAL • FULL TIME 
Michigan*! largest window treatment 
ret*** kt looWng for tomtom to per
form d*ric*Tftxx«on* for our owtM 
*tore In Southftotd. Apptcani* *houki 
be aggrsseh* irxtvidueit, wfifingto 
efork si our faet^eced errvtronrrteriL 
Thi* le an entry level poetton and 
doe* not require any •**»*. TraMrtait 
provided. Group neafift beneA*. 
40tK, and othaf benefit* are avat* 
aw*. 

FAX reeume to- 110-367-4777 
Apply m p*f*onat: Th* Houee of 

^awow, am*^ 
Or oe* (810) 387-4710 

i,-

•X 

OER*CALCf«*NG _ _ 
rdf COnOTUOSwfitl IVlti FwUlTW, IwrV 
frt? ^ ^ ^ - . . y y ^ <M^*; 
QOtTtA&ttOOITfWti&BOfi ejMt. 

rr #10-17̂ 1100 

% 

COMMERCIAL 
ORDER ENTRY 

Am*rican Corrmunicatlon* Network, 
a Troy ba**d Telecomrrxrtcation* 
Company, le looking for a detaflort-
enfed Indhidual to enter **rvto* 
request forme Into ihe system. Baefo' 
ccrnpwtor bwwiedg* euch a* WWv 
dow* 95 A MS Wordl* a ptu*. Pteeee 
•wxVfax reeume: Fax* 6^740^4885 

• AitiflpftCM Corvnuriicttfooi 

100 W. Big eCrver. Sufie 400 
Troy. Ml 48084 

DATA INPUT 
Computer tetvtoe bureau In Farm-
togtonHi***^lrxdfvidu«wiaigood 
mifli A typing skit* (minimum. 45 
wpm). Salary comm*n*ur*t* wth akfl 
level A experience piue exeetent 
fringe benefit*. C t l Mr. Raok: . 

(610) 56»3143 

DINING RCK5M SUPERVTSOfl 
Evening*, A,private ctub ttildna 
strongMvlduai to oversee dWng 
room, traki eenrtoe ataft and a**ur* 
member satkdectton. Exoetant bene-
g t ^ e n d Reeume: P.O. Box 188, 
Btoomfield Mhv Ml 48303-0186 

ENTRY LEVEL 
DEPLTTY CLERK 

tor the 48th Judkxel Dfetrtct Court 
Muet have 1 ye*/experience wetwi 
the court tyekm or r*f«**d field, tie 
equivalent ot a high tehool dbtoma 
and type 55 wpm. A cotege degree 
may be *ubstlM*d for court *xperi-
enot. Salary range 119,379-124.468. 
Appfy in writing wth cover letter A 
resume by December 2. 1996 to: 
Jam** rttrkjnt. Court Adrfriietratot. 
4280 Tel*gr*p\ PO Box 3200, 
Btoomfield M b , Ml 46302-3200. 

The Cowrt |* •nequal 
opportunity emptoyei. 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufaoturer m Bufldtog 
Products industry ha* wed for edov 

on 

CONSUMERS POWER.CO. 
la eeeUng cenradae* fix part^trn* 
Customer Service PMpreeenbtlfve. 
Worktog hour* wal be vsxlefi**, aver
aging 25 hours ptr week. Plea** 
•end reeume by Dec. 2nd to: 

Coneurntr* Power Company, 
Atfn. Humen Reeouroee, 

11901 Farmlwion Rd, 
Lrvor**, Ml 48150-1192 

Aft Equal Opporturwy Employer 

COURIER / OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

ftfirit)ofU\ H*i tew BTTTI M # I t 
t^mm n»IfltilM — — -" ^ ^a* i ^ » ^ Im-Jt 
i^f|>\XiVwlfl| WnQ t7»vfl«V*wVa VUr* 

***** to y** -*̂  * (=^mJ 
OfflM AfwtMdL rtVfWy fMpotV 
IkMMiM IncWel ^ J P f P * ' * J2 
riunwpvA tWftt In tftt « V H tnd 
CMIff. AMiMrt ff\»4*t fWf% oood 
et^sikJea^ â auK̂ auaetf a^jh^a^A^i^^Lj *.a#^a^ae^^ 

txfrW*p fVwvfv. ^QrTWWfj Tfv*WVC» 

WW 09 9M0KMM rOf iSW WWt 
*^h^^AA^^k>*flha\^^ w ^ ^ ^ u . L « aa^A^ 

r̂ w^wnppWflN*. i rwj w • MrOTi*! 
popVon pi4 wfl cootkim ftpprt* 
Mjtete pw/1 l/rw IppCCtViL 

0*1« ten mm lo Mn[Q+m 

r*A Bioi 4#»-ira» 

lumb«K ytniiL 
wf^f9f9nmt OOrwVaOfv * wiOtnV 
8om« cvtmVM tr«v«f krrvotwd. 
M v y , bofMj, oogygy _$** P ^ 
CftiMm otf»#c bwwMi, rvwtefdMrw 

. 0«ir 
or 

GENERAL OFFICE AND . 
GENERAL OFFICErMAIL CLERK 

2 fufl dm* portion*. WordPerfect or 
basic computer keyboard * k l * , pho-
tooopytng. Bang, knowledge of gen-
erai office procedure*. Norvsmowng, 
Novi professloriat office. Send mtro-
duceon tetter wfih resum* and salary 
requirements lo: 

Box 11367 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Coftog* gradual* 3.5 of better, to 
work in Farmingion H*s law office. 
Good eirganizattoftal and people skHs. 
Non-smoker. Ask tor Linda at 

(610) 737-8400 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

P " — — 1 
| LEGAL SECRETARIES | 

. top notch canrjdat**. 

I JOANNE 
I MANSFIELD 
I 
I 

legal Personnel 
755 W7 BK3 BEAVER 

SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48064 
810-362-3430 

- FAX 810-362-4881 j 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
criminal, law for criminal A entertain-
ment law firm, tdrTelegraph. Mutt be 
proficient in WordPerfect for WW 
dows Fax resume: 6 tO-642-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Uvonia firm. Prior legation expert-
trice required. Word Processing and 
strong organizational skits needed. 

Cal Mary at: (313) 261-2400 

• General Office 

Billy Bob's . 
•xpanrJng; seeking mdrvicr 

uars for general offir^dencal, tut 
or part Bm*. 58.50/hour. 

Cal Craig or Bob: (610) 549-4263 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK .=•." 
Ful time tor Troy nvjnufacturer. 
Fifing, typhg. amputer experierice a 
plua.eerxlliquJre*to; AJPInc.. PO 
Box 1410. Troy; Ml 48099-1410. 

• •'..' GENERAL OFFICE 
Out** include: accounts recefvabte/ 
payabie, bfltng. answering phones A 
gerwral office. F\M ttme.'position. 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
to: AWT, 1585 Jroowood, Canton, Ml 
48111 or tax to: (313) 39M160 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

Exeetent for retabte person for 
variety of dairy tasks. Must be neat 
and accural*. Compuier abiirty 
htfofut Wtf train further. State ful 
ffj*flffc*rjon». Personnel Dept.. 2921 
tnduttrlal flow, Troy, Ml 48084 

GENERAL Of FrCE 
Parmlngfon manUaduring cofnpany. 
Pteaeant phrjrt* p*r*onatty. Com-
putor data entry A'/VR and or/VP 
experience hefcfut sm* Croea A 
other ben*M*. Hon Smoking office. 
Reply Men. thni Fit, between 8am.-
4:30pm. (810)478-7788 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fut-time: Must have computer tk t t , 
account* payee*! A tocounts recerv-
•bte, various dutt**. Fjrcetertt bene
fit* program. Cal for appt. M*t 

lemtr Floor*. 610-353-4060 
" H * . : 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Great (xaportunty m fjouthfttkffor 
offioe fMneratjt fifing, data*ntry, wM 
tram. Computer AR and/or AP aplut. 
Fulber^f>*cfu^irdudtog401K. 

'Cel Mr*. ThOrrtp*on^ 
(610) 368-4000 

h UbffejV Afte en* Mtritjlffity. 

Band reeume to: Entry Level Bat**, 
20775 Ch**tey Dr., Fam^wSoon, Ml. 
4833« or FAX to: 610478-1475 

EXECUTIVE ASBrSTAKT 
Pcereon for feet growing fufl aervto* 

Ae*M 4 lop broker* In an eaotlng. 
totenee *m*onm*nt Eaufei t bene
fit* A_ top pay cerrwwneuratt wfih 
experto)^. Crjwsa**** knojAadflj* of 
MforoBofl Word 6.0, Wordfajfevt A 
W P f * P"* ' " * * . eto. fceytor dk> 
ttaon * wenproeeeeng ***** ne 
t t n ^ R e e f a»t*t* beckgrounrf 
prtetrred but not required. •*---* 
reeurne to; 

•Jignatwe 
Affi.: Of* Ofito* fc»xnao*r 

On* Towne Bi i—i . *>**• 1200, 
SoufMdVMI. 4*X>7», 

NO pnOM CWte pteX^ 

FILE CLERK 
Km Jfi at^A.^ Î Kd U ^ k A A ^ t̂ klfe -— - *— • ** 

rve-eme POT per*on*j vaury *MV iirfn, 
t»Vminghem afe*. . ilfrSaA+aea 

FH1 , V j 
Fof *jWUfifTWPd HMT ilrWi. 
for oottrt I m , . * " 

^ttiETCSFrt* 
rtiwme to Mt.^-PUrieri. 

, •lOJBT-TAH 

GENERAL OFFVCE 
Knowtedge ot Account* Payable A 
Account* fVotfvabt*. Experienced 
wflh compvtertied *oftw*r*. Borne 
otertoal dute* Inrofved. IIS.OOOYYr. 
Troy beeed r^mpanv Cal Cteudkt 
Foyet (110) 889-0003 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
tor Troy law firm. Insurance defense 
experience preferred. Salary com-
rn*n*ur*l*; w/*xp*rienc*. 

• .'•• (810)649-7800 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Downtown Detroit personal tojury 
law firm. Experience necessary. 
Competitive salary A benefits. Cat 

'. 313-96*5429 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fut-time lor smal law firm in Sowh-
fietd. Experience required. Salary 
based on experience. Cal Sahara 
Salmu: (610) 559-8130 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partner of Southfield personal 
injury firm. Requirement*: 3 year* 
experience A Word Perfect Must be 
Nghfy organ!**,. Salary rjornmeriw-
rate wth experience. Please cal 
Cindy Bel: •' (810) 353-7575 

: LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington HM* firm require* legal 
secretary with minimum 1 yr. experi
ence to general rxacece. Background 
in court procedure*, organizational 
skfc, Wcrd Perfect 5.1 w*mir*rrum 
60 VVT^,; bcof*eeptog experience 
necessary. Salary coryimensuraie 
wflh experience. Forward resume to: 
37000 Grand River Ave, Ste 390, 
Farmington HM*. 48335. 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Fufl am*. Btoomfield H M law firm. 
3-5 yr*. experience. Corporate/estate 
planning knowledge helpful. Benefit*. 
Fax resume Attn. Amy 810-847-4138 
of cal: 610847-09» 

LEGAL SECRETARY . • 
For wel tocaled Southfield law firm. 
Inturance detente experience 
desk-eoV S^alary/benett* commensu
rate wfih experience and abiry. Fax 
r**um* wlh Miary requirement* to 

" 810-364-e621 •• 

-. LEGAL SECRETARY 
For general practice to* firm. Must 
have at toast 1 year expeirtonce. 
know Word Fertectfor WWow*. and 
type af toast 65wpm. Fax return* to; 
(810) 574-0669 or cal Mr*. Fisher at 

: (810) 874-0020 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Looking tor enthuaiaatic. cu«tom»r ori
ented pereon who n tvatabie to work 
2-3 dayt per we**. Cat lot your-mter-
vlewnow. (313)8134168 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-fim*. Monday through Friday, 
1-8pm. for pnyerty rrienagement 

het^Owlet 
a r e c S e n d return* wtth aafary 
ntoxArarnenie: 

•ox 11351 
Obeerver A Eooentric Newspaper* 

38*51 Sohoctoraft R d T ^ 
Uvonia, M 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
poeflon for perean to do variov* 
offioe luncejon* tor large retaflsr. 
6 MBarVaheer area. Cat: Mr. Kam, 

>IO-»*>t \ lg. Ext 9471 

0ROW1f4Gl0CMC^AI*Tntooklng 
IOT a ox^*r^*awa pareon 10 work m 
If* cteftoe< e^Wiment. Dvttee 

**** a&deta entry. Good tatery 

*gWy '^y^pft t .¾^^ J j ^ 

W ¥ w ) i r9ffft$. Ml 4̂ 108¾ 

22?*«rttf*2fti?^lni£ ' 
S g . JarflonneL 6 1 0 4 « ^ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
•PARTNER POSITION* 

8dt*a*fd'P.I. .firm *eek* prof**-
•tonal, petted and fkxtod »ecr»tary 
tor bu*y partner. Applicant rnu*t be 
protfoient in Word Perfect and have 
•xcetent c<xrimunlcation and org*r»-
tattonal tkH*. Mutt have rneScal 
matoractkie/lrtigatiofl experience. 
Pleasant surrounding*. Exeetent 
ftarting tatary and benefit*. 
Cafl (610)9480000 
pr FAX remm* to: (610) 946-9494. 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield Personnel lnk«>firm. Mto-
!JMm4yriisxptrtenos. Knowtedo* of 
MS Word. Fax reeume: 610-36YJ935 

:. L6QAL SECRETARY 
Some •uertenct t*quintd> Ftrm-
tngton H i t attorney. $2S0rwk. No 
benefit*. Part Dma/4 day* wmexNe 
Hevr*. (616) 471-1944 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Bote pracfl-
«on*rtoFarmir^»onHi»**p*cto*ring 
Irt buelnee* A corporal* law. Word-
F*rfect A shorthand required. Fufl or 
pflrt-fime. 610-932-4004 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
The tow office of Clerk HH PLC. le 
accepena reeumee tor togef e*cre-
t*ri*«lrtfce*TTwir/wmome^2y**r* 
legal aecretariel eoperitnc* required. 
A*ap*re benefit package Inctod**, 
eweton, 401K, rn*dto*L » ^ « e e e e 
•kWd rvMnt wv> Mtary u&jk+ftwn 
tot A*v Pereennef, Oerk Hat P l . c , 
2 M B . Woodjar^ard FtoOt, B*; 

LiG^BECRETARY 
m for Tat Twelve area, Need to 
anew WoidPertexl. enjoy t > OOriv 
(taw, went fittt A be ereaOfDevilzed. 
Cal Judy 81O4>4ri700 

Lr/OfMA FIRM aeeka ptoeeant 
»*nwn tor yartout e ^ * * * * • 
Aftewejf pnonaa,- hato ovAtOfitart,' 

afo/Hour* art: 
919-427-3610 , 10:: rtJg^Mm* 

i '$. 
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troy taw fhri seek*ful timt tigerf 
encee-L*^ Secretory will Wc<#*f. 
lect tfcawTWe offer • 

. rUedfcaTlreurwto* 
• Life A O t a b % Insurance 

• P«*d%toattorvA Personal Day* 
Bend reeum* wkh salary htttorr to: 

.. • UMl^/Wrrtntottto . ' ' • " f e i i ^ W 
Equal Opportunity Employ*/ , 

1 . . " . 1 . ' • . 1 . .• 

' LEGAL 
The verdfct it h . . . documented 
evidence,.; a U service agency that 
work* lor vout Cal PAL .TTdaoovw 
how ooodvou can be. 

Personnel At Law 
M^Tk&H 

Ptton* «10^5*0060 
Fa* 810-35*0*35 

E-n>aMmartpal<n>.«xn 

MAIL CLERK 
Large Southfield c<ganizatkin It 
seeking a ful time maaYoom cierit 
IndMdual mutt bt fhen*y, ehergetto 
and dependable. Duties bdude 
toning and deByering mait package 
hand&g (mutt be able t o M 60toe), 
and working office wjukxrvsnt Mutt 
ba profeetionei. Please sand resume 
and salary requirements to:, 

. Box* 1366 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Scrwofcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml « 1 5 0 

An Equal Opportunity fimptoyer 

MAILROOUMESSENGER needed 
tor buty Southfield rati estate offto*. 
40 hour* per week wah some fltid-
Mlty. Job require* daly eVMhg, (ftihg 
boxes up to' 40 to*, and rnbeala-
neout office duties. Good driving 
record required and Itrwwtedge « 
metro araa helpful Uberal vacation 
plan, medtoal and dental benefit*, and 
401(h) plan. Mow* plus mfleag*. 
Please aand return* to: 

M. Broswel 
P. 0 . Box 267 

Southfield, Ml 40037 

MANAGER 
lor 112 unit comptox m Haul Park. 
Experience necessary. Sand resume: 

Oerby Square Apartments, 
14M E. Woodward Hgts.. 

Suite B-18, Hazel Park, MI 44030. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
immedfcrte opaning, M lima posi

tion tor buty Daarborh office. -
Mutt ba vary organized and out
going. Great working condrtiorts. 

Excesent salary & benefits. 
Cal Ckxty at (313) 584-7800 

MIKE'S MAfiKETSHARE Coupons 
has.2 positions open tor Secretary 
Receptionist for the Soles Dept and 
an Accounts Receivable/Payable 
Clerk (or the Accounting Oopt Cal 
Martha at 810-244-2124 

MORTGAGE PROCESSORS 
needed immeciately.for buty mort
gage company. Exoelent salary A 
Baoefts oommensurata with experi-
enoe.Sond resume to: 
Office Manager, P.O. Box 2108, 

Birmingham. Ml 48012-2108. 

NEW STAFFING COMPANY In 
Uvonia seeking highly motivatad 
people to Hi tha foOowing positions in 
Wayne County: 

• AdmlnistratrVa Assistants $8-$12 
• Word Processors I8-S12 
• Accounts Payableffiecefvabie 
$8-110 •• • 
^Switchboard $8-$1* 
1 Reception $7-$9 
• Data Entry $7-*8 
..CLERKS *6> 
STAFFINO SERVICES OF 
MICHIGAN, LTD. (313) 542-0500 

OFFICe ASSISTANT 
Answer phones, dale entry, ftng, 
general clerical duties • wa train. 
Send resume to: 0 . U P. O. Box 

308. Southfield, Ml 48037 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
SouthtSetd bank seeks Published 
Secretary with Microsoft Office 
experience. $9 an hr. Please cal: 

(810) 350-9777 > 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time person needed approxi
mately 2Q hrs/wk. (or Warren Apt 
Leasing office, Must nave extelenl 
communication skis & general office 
sk*a. $9mf. to Start Send resume to: 
Office Assistant, P, 0 . Box '458. 
Bloomflekl Has, Ml 48303-0458. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
rFbr large cleaning service. 
Ful medtoat, denial & ife. 
(8 to start Ful time. 

Mon-Frl days. Computer & phone 
estimates. Cal tor mora detaJs. 
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 

810-473-9300 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Photo studio seeks tot and part time 
people to handle office Work and cus
tomer service. Typing and computer 
sMts needed. Must be good dstal 
person. Some evenings £ Saturdays 
required. We offer medtoal and other 
benefits. Cal or send resume to: 

Edward's Wadding Photography 
28250 Telegraph ' 

Southfield. Mf 48034 
or FAX to: (810) 948-9845 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Part-time. • 
Seeking mature, organized person 
to perform general office duties, 
manual OneWrite system a plus. 

Smoke free environment " 
Cal Dariene at (313) 32fr<737 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time position. 2510 30 hours a 
week, ResponsibMSes Include gen
eral office duties, maft dale, entry, 
and Rght phone work.' Send resume 
to: 8.>turT, 28200 Town Center Dr.; 
Suite 180 NovL Ml 46375-1233 or fax 
resume to (810) 346-5219 EOE ": 

OFFTC&BUSINESS MANAGER 
Busy W, BJoomfield aleray office.' 

(610)828-5315 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
FULLTIME 

Entry level clerical position, accurate 
"~';>g required, computer knowt-

e, good tatephona akas. Excel-
i benefits available. Send resume 

and SALARY REQUIREMENTS to: 
ACO. INC. Alt HumahResources/ 
MOSE, 2333 Commerce Dr., Fsmv 
ington Mas, Ml., 46335-2764. EOE 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
For dependabta person. Includes 
phone work, depaich, typing. Com
puter skits a pus. Must have good 
command of the Engtsh language & 
good 'organtzational akSs. FuR-dme. 
days. Send resume to: 1673 Star-
Salt Dr. Rochester HUs, Ml 46309 

OFFICE HELP, entry level, part time 
tormedtom Hie Wettiand apartment 
oomptax, Cal Mon - Frl.. noon • 
6prg^ (313) 722-4700 

OFFICE MANAGER 
cornfield HUe MaAatincy 
jflrm seeks Office Manager, 

tah-ss to tickjda reception, 
„ Mac experience pre* 
9 to train. Fax resume to: 

K. BrWat (810) 656-6917 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Chkoptectlo Birmingham office. U 
be interested ki natoraf heakh care. 
B^r«,requked; matore. dapendafaja, 
people oriented 6 computer J ^ -

(610) 645-6070 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For buty Imoueine company. Send 
reeums to: 4772 Tar« Ct, W. 
Btoomfletd, Mt 46323. ^______ 

, OFFICE MANAGER 
Thriving Uvonta Real Etlsre office Is 

' looking for an "P****, JV> **W 
person with good typing, computer 
knd orgariisflonal aMs that takes 
pride In tittr work. Fun, chaiengkig 
ane rewanang. 

Cal M*e Workman at 
(313) 661-9200 * 323. 

The MtoNgan Group Reaftore 

OFFlCe SUPPORT PERSON, Ful 
time. 4 day week. Good pay 6 beoe-
faw. AdveWosmant opportunfese, greet 
envtronment. Exeat anâ  letter writing 
sMkt required. Respond wtfi resume 
A eatary reeuirementt to: P. O. Box 
813«), U W % Ml 46111-6363 

CaMi>ri1-felJ 

near Data is&: 

PARAtEOAL V 
trnmedtaJe opening tor experienced 
paralegaj tor Troy law Irm. Prefer 
some legation beokground. Rater-
enoes. Repty to; Box 6)847 . 
Observer A Eccenaie Newspapers 

36261Schoolcraft Rd. r 

IJvonla, Ml 46150 

PARALEGAL OR NURSE 
Busy Oakland County law arm needs 
a detal-onanted person w * medtoal 
background to revtew and organize 
medtoaj records. Send resume fe 320 
E. Made, Suit 171, Blnrwigham, Ml 
%&*' 

PART-TIME WORD 
PROCESSOR • NrOHTS . 

Pteeegtous Detroit h i * Hrm seeks • 
part-time person wkh axperlence m 
WordPerfect 5.1 OOSwho types 
6 0 * ) wpm. Wortdhg 2 or 3 days per 
week; 7 to 8 houn) per night Desire 
someone who la dependable and able 
to work independently. Send resume 
and aalary requirements to: Men, 
Drutchas, Wagner A Kenney, P C , 
Human Resources WP, t Woodward 
Avenue. \0*> Ftoof, Oetrox, Ml 46226 

• PAYROLL CLERK 
Potentlai tor growth ki nonprofit eNkV 
famtV'cars agency, working part time 
flexMe hours. Experience » compul-
srtead payrol systems required. Send 
resums to: Pal Bye, .30000 Hfveley, 
mkstar, Ml 46141. EOE 

' PAYROLL > 
COORDINATOR 

Brighton Hospital la seeking an 
IndMdual with a nwnlnurp of 2 
years experience In payrol and 
tax Sng. Woridhg uncVsrsurxing 
of doubts entry accounting and 2 
yrs. experience In accounting. 
Part-time 32 hrs/wk status, ben
efits included. Sand resume 

• k > ; 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept 122 

12861 E. Grand River 
Brighton, Ml, 46116. 

" . An Equal Opportunity 
^ Emptoyer s 

PAYROU DEPARTMENT 
Computer experience necessary. 
Trucking background a plus. Afler-
noon position. Ptease submit resume 
to: F\0. Box 1011, Wayne, Mi. 
46164, Attn: Mary. 

PAYROLL 
Plymouth firm'is seeking a experi
enced take charge indMduel. with 
Strong PC and accounting tkBs. Ful 
time with benefits. Starting at $6.50/ 
per hour. Send resums 10: 

PO Box 700204 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 

PERSON NEEDED to answer BUSY 
phones. Lots of Kng A many other 
office tasks. Rerjford area. Please 
send resume or letter of introduction 
to: ReceptionisL 2558 Pine Dr., 
Wixorfi, Ml 46393 

PLACEMENT COORDINATOR tor 
clerical permanent and temporary 
ciacement firm. Learn our industry 
from the Iront desk then be promoted 
to personnel consultant 

610/737-5860 
FAX 610/737-5666 

ROYAL OAK LAW FIRM - has an 
immediate ful-iime opening tor an 
experienced Receptionist with gen
eral office skits. Typing a must Inter-
ailed candidates plasse FAX 
resume to: Angela Kennedy, Co 
Washington Group, ai 610-543-2403. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Blue Una Distributing, a cWHioo of 
Little Caesars Enterprises. Inc., Is 
seeking an energetic IndMdual to f» 
the position of RecepGonisL 
ResponsUHes include answering 
Incoming phone cals, greeting visi
tors and assisting with various cler
ical tasks. 
The qualfied canctdala w* possess 
a high school diploma or equivalent, 
strong organizational & communica
tion Skat and excellent phone 
manner. 
We offer great benefits, metfcaV 
dantal, 401k/profit sharing plan, 
tuition reimbursement and much 
mora. Interested carxidates should 
send resume. A salary history to: 

BLUE UNE DISTRIBUTING 
24120 HAGGERTY RD. 

FARMINGTON HIUS, Ml. 46335 
or FAX 810-442-4570 

RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY newspaper company looking 
for professional outgoing person. 
Salary negotiable, wth experience. 

(810) 474-2929 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy ScvihfSeld CPA firm is seeking a 
permanent M time Receptionist. 
Telephone experience preferred. Pay 
arid benefits commensurate with 
experience. Please call Kim 

810-357-2404 ext 1233 

reCEPTIONiST/CLERICAL 
Part-time for busy Westiand office. 
Phone skits, some typing. Please fax 
resume to: 313-456-5606 

RECEPTONIST/Corporsto Office 
Ful time position with benefits. Cus
tomer service experience and com
puter sURs required. Real Estate 
knowledge helpful. Position wB 
require administrative duties. Ptease 
fax resume to: 610-647-6130 

RECEPTIONIST 
CORPORATE headquarters seeks 
enthusiastic self starter with good 
work ethic for front desk entry level, 
reception^t Excellent phone pres
ence and organizational skits. Good 
computer/Word Processing sk»s. 
Knowledge of MS Office, excel. 
Wage commensurate with experi
ence. Send resume to: Yale Mate1 

rials KandGng ML Inc. Attention: 
Department 3114. 26990 Wlxom, 
Road, Wixom, Ml 46393. 

Fax («10)449-6701 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, office professional 
needed .4 days per week for busy 
doctor's office..' Fax resume to: 
610-334-1719 or mal 10: Doctors 
Office, 1760 S. Telegraph, Ste. 201. 
Btoomfield HBs, Ml 46302 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmihgton HBs Archrtec-
tural firm seeking Indrvidue) 
with strong communication 

skis, efficient word processing ebity. 
and good organizational skm. Mn-
Imum of 3 years experience. Excep
tional benefits. Please send resume 
with salary requirements to: JPRA 
Architects, 31000 Northwestern Hwy., 
Suite too. FarmlngtonHt»s; Ml 46334 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fail paced company seeking experi
enced receptionist Candidate must 
have at least 6 yrs. experience with 
mum fine phone system, able to em-
dentiy screen cats A handto multiple 
tssks. Benefits. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Please send rtsume 
A salary requirements: Box «1362 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonie, Mt 46150 .: 

J RECEPTIONIST / FILE 
CLERK •' 

Needed part-time tor Plymouth Med
ical OffieeT (313)451-0070 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Troy Isw.Brm. Experience pre
ferred, • (?10) 64^7600 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Downtown Detroit law firm. Expe
rience hetoful competitive salary A 
benefits. Send resume to: Office 
AdmHstrator. Berry Moorman KJng A 
Hudson, 600 Wcodbridge Piece, 
DetroN, Ml 46226. :, - .: 

RECEPTIONIST FOR last paced ftir-
mlngham law firm. Ught clerical. 
«>,S0Vnr to start plus ful benefits, 
CalV.T. ^(610)6454170 

RECEPTIONIST FOR fSleasenl non
smoking offioe. Ptaisant phone 
manner. Minimal typV>g required. 
General office duties, NxWe hours. 
•5.60mr. 7313)4*50327 

RECEPTIONIST 
tor buty ttmSlnghern travel agency. 
Must have experience A be PC It
erate Ful time, Morv-fd. 

Cal Linda at »10-644-1600 

RECEPTK)f«l8T 
for Southfletd law firm. Temporary 
position, ( 0 hrwVeek. Need mature, 
Cfgartted person w»h good phone 
ekS. Word processing experience a 
plus. 8end reeume mstmrf raqulre. 
iherits to: Box «1363 
Obeerver A Ec*eneie rMwepapere 

36281 Schootcreft Rdl 
LMrte, Ml 46150 

Thursday, November 21,1996 O&E CtaMMcatfona 502 to 506 (*)5J 

sestassespsssaasi 
R£CEPT1pNI8T/ FRONT OFFICE 
Bjjsy 8outhAeU. CPA firm, norv 
amcking office, looking tor a eel-
Sttrttr. 8trong communicator, 
toiaphone * oomputefekJN A profea-
a{onai demeanor reguVed. Exceism 
akrting pay A benefits tor the exserf-
afMed WMduaJ. 6 1 0 ^ 9 4 9 4 

•RECEPTIONIST* 
Ful Ime person needed tor 
busy upscale BirrrWigham • 
Btoemfletd real eetate office. 
Enlhusiaetfo friehdty person 
able to handto mux** phone 
knee and ectwdutee c/busy 
protoiskyialsl Send reeume to: 

Ma. Martia Schroder , 
Box 39. Birmingham ML 

46009 .'. 

RECEPTIONIST, ful time to answer 
3 fine phone,A perform numerous 
typing projects tor Birmingham tow 
firm. Cal: (810) 6454633 
Or fax; (610) 645-4960 

, •.. • RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time for dversHed postion in 
Westiand physical therapy csnlc 
Must enjoy working wth people. Prior 
tsiephone experience and-, typing 
abirty. reqJred. Send resume to! 
Sportpro Physical Therapy. 35591 
Centra} Cfty Parkway, Westiand. Ml. 
46165. Attn: Teresa Gough or cal 
313-456-1620. ^ V EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time position avalable. Mon-
Frl 11:30Am*v0PM tor motivated 
see starter who can work wkh rrJh-
khat supervtston. Must have phone 
answering experience, typing skills 
and knowledge of Word Perfect 
Send resume or letter of appscation 
to: Specialise! Pharmacy. P.O. Box 
3347T Lhronta, MI 46151. AW: 
Director of Pharmacy Operations. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time position avalable at our Ply
mouth feeSty. Must be dependable, 
flexfcto. able to type 45 WPM and 
have exoelent eommuniosbon skis. 
Contact Diana at (313) 459-1800 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL TIME 
Wa are a friendly, cCent-oriented vet
erinary cSnto. No veterinary experi
ence required, wa train. Send 
resume or obtain application: 
24070 W. 9 M6e, SOuthfield. Ml 
46034, Attn: Lesse. 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening tor Individual 
wilh strong communication/ 
organizationaTskls. Prior experience 
required. Fast-paced, professional 
environment. Send resume to: 
CORN . Technology Group, inc., 
38705 Seven Mae Road, Suite 450. 
Uvonia, Ml 48152. or 

FAX: (313) 462-5807 

r RECEPTIONIST ^ 
International corporation seeks 
energetic, professional to M our 
front office reception position. 
ResponsMities Include: switch
board A general office duties. 
Excellent typing A computer skins 
a must Fax resume to: 
(610)879-6635 or mal to: 

Jam-King of Michigan. Inc. 
5700 Crooks Rd, Ste. 107 

Troy. Ml 46096 
k Ann: Office Manager j 

RECEPTIONIST \ 
MOt. a leading manufacturer of 
polnt-ot-purcnass displays, 
seeks a part-time receptionist (4 
hours/day). Specie schedule 
KexUe. ideal tor parent to work 
whte children are in school. 
Position includes respordng to 
incoming tsiephone calls, 
greeting visitors, Mng, and word 
processing In MS Works. -

Fsx resume and salary history to 
(810) 468-5741 or mal to: 

Marketing Displays 
International 

Human Resources 
38271 W. 12 Mie Rd. 

Farmytgton HUs, Ml 46331 
. EOE 

Receptionist Medical 
Troy office needs a professional wel 
organized, cheerful individual with 
excellent communication sldtis. Ful 
time wkh benefits. Fax resume wkh 
salary requirements to; 810-649-2324 
ot cal Sua a) 610-649-2323" 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED ful time, 
Uvonia area, must have dear, 
pleasant voice A enjoy being busy 
doing paper work A working with the 
public, 35mrs/wk., benefits Included, 
typing A tang abilities a must no 
computer S M B necessary. 
Cal between 9-5 610-773-3300 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for busy 
Animal Hospital -in Farrnington KSs. 
Ful time. Good pay A benefits. Expe-
rience necessary. (810) 471-3636 

RECEPTIONIST, pleasant perapn. 
Htoh end Mchon showroom. 

Typing, word processing. fiSng. 
CaJLh^g Spaces: 81O682-3600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Qualified candidate w i demonstrate a 
friendy A professional phone manner. 
Ught typing A general office skUs 
required for this Southfield Marketing 
Research firm. Computer knowledge 
a plus. Excellent benefits. Please cal 
Nancy at (810) 352-3300 

Receptionisf/Sales Assistant 
Career opportunity with SE Michl-
gan'a largest AT AT VAR assisting the 
sales department scheduling appoint
ments, preparing'sates proposals, etc 
Customer service, .word processing, 
and organizational skUs a must Com
petitive salary plus a 401K plan, profit 
sharing, and ful medtoaf, dentaL 
optical insurance. Apply 26450 Kag-
gerty Road, Farmington HUs or cal 
489-0000 ext 202 for an appointment 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Part-time, • Mon. 8Vu Thursn 4pm-
9pm. Soma Saturdays. Must have 
computer skits. (313) 644-0744 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
needed tor company in Bertdey. Must 
have experience A courteous man-
hera. Call Leanne al 

810-543^666. ext 279 

Reception ist/Secretary 
Sales office. immedUta opening tor 
secretary with 2 years recent office 
experience. Accuracy arid attention to 
detail with good communication skBs 
essential. Advancement, rjocortunfty. 
Send resume with salary history to: 
Personnel Dept, 12933 Farmington 
Rd.. Lfvonla, Ml 46150. EOE. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
PART-TIME • . - • • • . 
» General Office Duties 
• Mfcrosoft Word 
• Some Spreadsheet and 

• Windows 95 a ptus 
FAX or tend resums to: 
Custom Business Solutions, Inc., 
24350 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste. 107. 
Farmington HBs,' Ml 46336 or Fax 
610-478-530» 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
part time, Recent phone experience 
hetofuf and should type j» wpm 
accurately. For Urge residential 
buMng company located In 13 M»e/ 
Orchard Lake area. Regular hours 
are Mon. 9vu Frl., 4-6pm and Sat 
6arri to noon, but earter starting 
•met Mon. Ivu Fri: f avalable. 
Extra hours ( M time) can be worked 
around, holidays A during, the 
summer. Ptease can Dawn at 
E d w a r d R o t a A S o h t 

610-539-2255. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Ful time. Bright positive attitude A 
solid teUphone/tecretartai skins 
required. Salary, benefits plus a greet 
environment Fax resume (810) 
2560920 or eel (610) 2564900 ' 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Entry levetlut-time for Btoomfield 
rkes law frm. WordPerfect 6.1, typing 
50+ wpm, phones, dotation. Pfease 
fax or send resume wkh salary 
requirement! to: (610) 540-9639 

6905 Tsiegreph Rd, 8te, 1t4 
Btoort«ektTiiia, Ml 46301 . 

Attn: Annate Johneon • 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY. 

needed for fast paced remooeAng 
company located In Canton. Ful time 
knmedwto beentrtg. Candtoata must 

phone sajae, as6 mo6Vattor\, strong 
typing *nd cemputer knowledge. Win-
«W.Vvo««xcela6toa. •;• 
CM fcflreervtew, (313) 6619440 
Or FAX reeume:. (313) 961-792« 

, RECEPTIONISTS 
' Good phone aktla. W l greet . 

cuatomM^Bome computer -
• "^ j^awleWsl^^ If^Pj^^fajs**' 

$7.50^.50 p0f hK 
ARBOR TEMPS 4^9-1166 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Part-time (20hrsrweek) front desk 
psaltan avtlafali. Phone and general 
etoricel dutieaTWord Perfect system 
knowledge helpfU. Hours: Saturdays 
and acme evenings. Reply to Dorset) 
Ughtner at 313-4^0636, Westiand 
Courweehg Canter, 6623 N. Wayne 
Rd. Wessand, Ml 46166. EOE. 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Permanent PosJtiona 

PLUSBENEFIT8 
Buslnew to $20K 
Medical to $1SK 
Banking lo $18K 

Personnel Systems '459-1166 

RECEPTIONIST 
The Jack Morton Company, a 
national Integrated business commu-
nlceitorie company, is searching tor 
the right tavtoWtot a Receptionist/ 
Administrative Assistant position. The 
Ideal candidate should have office 
experience, exceeeni grammar skfts 
and phone etiquette, ihe <*sototins to 
work wel wkh others, be organized, 
dependable, and possess a variety of 
Mac *nd/or IBM kroriedge. Position 
Includes negotiable salary plus bene-
fits irxAxfing medtoal, dental, optical A 
40IK, along wkh an exciting work 
environment For immeciate ccneider-
ation send resume to: Ms Susan 
Apotzan, 3155 West Big Beaver, 
Suite 201 . Troy, Ml 46084, 

610-643-0090 or lax resume to: 
810643-9963 

RECEPTIONIST 
Troy office. Must have pleasant A 
articulate phone voice; Accurate 
main A data entry required. General 
office duties. Non-smoking office. 

Cal KSthy at 610-528-2866 

• RECEPTIONIST 
wkh experience; needed 
part-time for Insurance 
agency in Btoomfield His. 

610-333-2500 -

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
Workplace integrators, Mich
igan's toadhg Steetcate fur-
rwura dealership, Is seeking 
a motivated, organized Indi
vidual to support our sales 
s t a l l . E x c e l l e n t 
cemmuntcatiOAtehone skib 
are a must Computer and 
general office experience 
required for a variety of 
duties, including order entry 
and acknowledgment W l 
train on product knowledge. 
Ful time w»i axcelent bene
fits." Please send resume 
with references and salary 
requirements to: 

Workplace Integrators . 
Attn: Human Resources Dept 

10 Oak HoSow. Suite 200 
SouthfiekJ, Ml 46034 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

SALES SECRETARY 
Strong PAS skUs a must Lotus 5.0, 
Microsoft Word 6.0. Sel-motrvaled for 
fast paced office. Minimum 1 yr expe
rience. Resume to: 700 E. Mandolne, 
Maolson Kgts. Ml 46071. AOrv Sales 
Manager - No phone cals please! 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 
Come A join our stall A enjoy a 
pleasant work environment competi
tive salary A benefits. Ful time posi
tion. Requirement! include: 
Itnowtodge of WordPerfect 6.0 Win
dows, ability to work under deadines. 
must be organized, sel-duected, 
good humored. Send or fax resume 
A salary requirements lo: School 
Secretary. 17251 W. 12 Mile Rd.. 
Suite 204, Southfiekt, Ml 46076 
FAX 810-557-6397 

SECRETARIAL/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Part-time - Administrative Assistant 
needed in Ann Arbor. Must have 
excellent accounting sMls, A experi
ence with Windows, WordPerfect A 
Lotus. Good benefits. Please send 
resume or FAX wkh salary require
ments to: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
101 N. MAIN. STE. 600 
ANN ARBOR. Ml 46104 

SECRETARIAL POSITION In a 
lesstonal office, 
needed. - " " 
hrs. Part to ful-tims. 
tiabie 

AR1AL POSITION In a pro-
I office, good typing «Us 
SouthfiekJ location. Flexble 

s. Salary nego-
(610) 559-9579 

Secretarial 

SECRETARY 
McDonald A Company Securities, 
Inc., Is a leadtog investment banking 
and brokerage company, We seek an 
experienced secretary tor our Corpo
rate and Public Finance department In 
our Birmingham office. RespbnsfciS-
Bet include supporting daly actrvitiea 
of the investment bankers, handBng 
high volume telephones, processing 
and edrting business proposals, main-. 
Islning departmental records, and per
forming other office Support activities 
In a last paced, ctent .service 
environment 

Qualified carxSdates wflfhava: a min
imum of three years of secretarial 
experience (preferably in a financial 
services organization): proficiency in 
Woro^erlect 6.0 or Microsoft Word; 
and proven afc*ty to successfufy 
manage multiple tasks and client 
requests wkh ease. Knowledge of 
Microsoft Excel and Microsoft Powef 
Point is a plus. 

We offer an attractive compensation/ 
benefits package: Please submit your 
resume Vi confidence to:. 

Ms. Teresa Huffman 
McOonald A Company 

Securities, Inc. 
260 £ Brown St 

Suits 150 
Birmingham. Ml <«009 

'.-- Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Secretaries Needed! 
Farmington HUs, SouthfieM 

Microsoft Word/Word Perfect 6.0 
Harvard, Graphics/Lotus 

*9-$tl per hour 
Long lerm Assignments 
(810)474-5000 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL 
America's Employef 

•^uman RescurcesT" 
Secretary 

Flint Ink Corporation, rhe Indus
try's target) American-owned 
printing Ink manuf acfurer has an 
immeciate opportunity, tor a 
Human Resources Secretary at 
our Uvonia office: • " 

Position requires a versatile indi
vidual with txceeent secretarial 
skUs A computer (Microsoft 
Word/Excel, Lotus) experience. 
Human Resources & accounting 
experience preferred. . 

We provide a comprehensive 
range of benefit' programt 
InctueSng profit sharing. Ptease 
toward resume A salary require
ments to: 

Pint ink Corporaiton 
HR/JGR 

33105 SCHOOLCRAFT RO. 
. LIVONIA, Ml. 46150 

• An Equal Opportunity ' 
1 Employer | 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
with axceeent bookkeeping, word 
processing and communication skUs: 
Attractive saiaryî enefits A opportu
nity for growtif Send resume to: 
Botsvenu A Company PC, CPA's 
30600 Telegraph M, Ste. 1300 

Birmingham, Mi. 46023 
FAX-(810) 647-4770 

. SECRETARY 
for aatei Rep Arm located In Troy. 
Ratable and reepbhefcte person w»i 
phone, fBng andbaalc computer abe-
hlet. Ccmpsny paid compuier 
ctaeeae for advancement Bend 
reeume to: Box «1264 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

3&61 fictwctoraft RdT ^ ^ 
Uvonia, Mt 46150 

SECRETARY < Ful time. Experience 
required, word processing skfat a 
muet Appeeetion avaaabto by lax. 

Cal: (313) 699-1000 

Hi WMtei 
CWCAJ 

SECRETARY^ 
Ful or part time. Coneukhg office 
seeks experienced computer Herats 
A dotal oriented hdMduel. Ccmpre-

tof4478VHe*n,ply. 
rnoutiv 48170 or tax 313-455-7412 

SECRETARY 
IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME . 

Career opportunity to i30.000Ar at 
hke Work wkh carina orofseeranal 
execullveeln tiw warm akitoaphere of 
this mator heath bare headquarters. 
Fanrwyton.Oe^snffrJbumrtas 
tocetione. WonlperfectA r̂tndowt arid 
aprsedsheet CaJ 8aty 
Farnw^gtorvUvonla -• -'> 
473-293T . : 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
UVONIA CPA firm seeks experienced 
secretary/receptionist Typing, word 
prooessng A OenenW office experi
ence preferred;: Send resume to 
••.'• . r •-' Box #1303 .••'.• • 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
- . . - . Uvonia, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
MAJOR financial Institution with mul
tiple locations has immeciate short 
and torn lerm openings MS Word or 
WordPerfect w i * Windows. Exceleot 
salary and paid hcedays. 
CelSheta 646-7662 
FtxrrtogtorVUvonia Birmingham 
473-2931 6467662 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY 

MAJOR N.Y.S.E. firm seeks to M 
secretarial position. Requires at toast 
1 to 2 yrs. brokerage industry experi
ence. Must be a aes-starter. excellent 
with people A adaptable to an every-
changing environment Organiza
tional A toBow-up skUs needed as 
wel as proficient use of Word A 
Excel. Send or fax resume tec D. Fus-
dardL Paine Webber, 19500 Victor 
Pky.. Suite 325. Lrvoria. Ml 48152. 

Fax 313 953-5937 

Secretary 
MORE THAN JUST A JOB 
Seeking an organized, sidled 
secretary lor warm, wonderful 
non-prom agency. Varied duties, 
growth potential, competitive 
salary, great benefits. Word pro-
ceisrig a major plus, but motiva
tion and smarts more important 
Send resume wrth salary history 
to: JARC, 26366 FrankSn Rd., 
SouthfieM. Ml 46034 

Vn E«l ftwrlynilY Erngtiw 

SECRETARY 
MuW-seryice industry com
pany located in south
western Wayne County has 
immediate FULL-flME 
opening. Candidates must 
possess a high degree of 
accuracy, have strong orga
nizational skUs, have tele
phone reception experience 
and be able to function inde
pendently. App&cantj must 
be computer iterate and pro
ficient in Microsoft Word. 
Experience in inventory and 
purchasing helpful but not 
required. Work schedule is 
8:30am to 5pm Mon. thru 
Fri. Competitive wages and 
ful benefits. Send resume in 
confidence to: Box 1282 

Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EojalOpccrjjnSyEmcjoyer 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
Property management firm in South-
field seeking highly motivated 
Secretary /Word Processer. Some 
phone back-up and general office 
duties. Send resume to: PO Box 70, 
SouthfieM. Ml 48037. 

SECRETARY 
Part-time for Farmington Hills 
accounting firm. General clerical skBs 
wAnowleoge of WordPerfect needed. 
$7/hr. to start (810) 651-2990 

SECRETARY 
Plymouth firm seeking individual with 
strong communication A PC skils for 
a ful time position with benefits. 
Starting at W.OOVper hour. Please 
send resume to: 

PO Box 700204 
Plymouth, Ml 46170 

SECRETARY I PROCESSOR 
needed for a growing mortgage com
pany in Farmington Hiss. Knowledge 
of conforming & non-contorming 
mortgage toans apjus. Wil train the 
right candidate. Ptease cal Allan at 
First Community Mortgage Services. 

810-539-9955 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed ful time. Good typing A 
phone skits, computer experience 
helpful. Cal (313) 722-9210. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
part time, job share ceccrtunity avail
able with large residential bulking 
company located in 13 Mle/Orchard 
Lake area. 2 or 3, 6 hr. days per 
week (flexible). Qualified candidate 
should be an accurate 45 wpm typist 
and have a pleasant telephone per-. 
totality. A recent phone experience 
helpful. Excellent pay tor a highly 
qualified person. Please call Dawn si 
Edward Rose A Sons 

810-539-2255. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed for friendly Plymouth office 
Mon.-Frf, 4-5 hours per day; May 
work kilo ful time as office expands. 
Good phone skils, some typing. Must 
be flexible arid have a good sense of 
humorf Cal Kathy al 313-420-3400 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Suburban company headquarter loca
tion seeks qualfied and dependable 
Secretary/Receptionist Candidate 
must possess strong WordPerfect 6.1 
skies and exoelent phone etiquette. 
Ful time posSton with benefits'. Send 
resume A salary requirements to: 

Box «1536 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Local Real Estate Development Com
pany seeks ful lime •. Secretary/ 
Receptionist wth mukf-task skits for a 
fasl paced office environment Must 
have *take-charge' personalty; excel
lent telephone, typgig/prOofing, fishg 
A. organizational slots. Must have 
computer knowledge in. Microsoft 
Office Professional A Microsoft Pro
ject Minimum 5 years' experience. 
Salary wll be commensurate with 
experience. Send resume A refer
ences to: . 

Secrttary/Recepfionisi 
P.O. Box 252324 

West Btoomfield. Ml 46325 

SECRETARY TO THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION/ 

ELECTIONS OFFICE 
Reports to Superintendent A serves 
as Secretary lo rhe Board of Educa
tion A ** Elections Office: Acts as 
recording secretary to the Board; 
responsible tor minutes of al meet-' 
togs A performs stenographic/related 
duties. Also assists Etecoons Office 
with a l eohool district elections A acts 
as substitute secretary to tha 
SucerintervJer*Associate superinten
dents tor Instruction A Administrative 
Services. '. 

Education: Associate Degree or 
equivalent educational training. 
Experience: Five (5) years of secre
tariat experience. 
Ful Time - JWE Admtofstrstlve 
Center, Salary: $37,000440,500. 

Possess I sense of humor, be able to 
work as a team member, .maintain 
confioentWty, demonstrate toWstive 
A flex*«rv. Possess excetent com
munication A strong technological 
skUs (le. Mtoroeofl Office, erhal A net-
work navigational slots). 

Please tend letter of Were st A 
resume by Dee. 6, 1996, 4pm, to: 
Sheila Felon, JWE Administrative 
Center. 24661 Laheer Rd., SoutfMd, 
Ml 46034, EOE 

SECRETARY WANTED for Farm-
togtoo HUt firm Proficiency wtfh 
Word required, Macintosh experi
ence not necessary but desked, 60« 
wpm. Fax reeume to: 

, 610-932-5201¾ 

SECRET ARYAWRO PROCESSOR 
For 8ouMeid CPA office. Hands on 
experience wkh Exel, Word and gen
eral office duties. Cal for an 
interview. (810)659-2222 

SECRETARY: 
We are a growing professional firm 
wrthh ine Oakland County area to 
need of an experienced, personable 
Secretary wkh exoelent computer 

typing speed of at toast 60 
wpm, wrtten A vertei cemmuntoation 
sttkgc<>dcrg*rxzaton*iefcfemu»J-
task oriersed, and can work required 
overtime during our peak season, if 
you era a person who can work In a 
fast-paced envirohmant Send your 
reeume and salary expectations to 
confidence to: Box «1237 
Observer A Eocentrio Newspapers 
- 36251 Sctooicrafl Rd. 

, Uvonia, Ml 46150 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases for busy Plymouth 
home care agency. Exoelent com
munication ana clerical skills 
required. (>10) 229-5663 

FAMILY I CARE 

. SERVICE COOROINAfOR. . 
Schedule cases for busy Oarkston 
heme care agency. Excetent com
munication and clerical skills 
required. (810) 229-6683 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

SMOKE-FREE OFFICE accepting 
applicattons for kxfvidual wiring to 
work In a (earn erMronment Duties 
include answering phones, taxing A 
entering orders on computer, typing 
A fifing. Must have computer skfls, 
be friendly A wiSrig to learn. Hours 
8:30AM 5:30PM. Entry level position. 
Appications being taken 9AM-5PM, 
Mon-Frl., American Chemical 
Technologies., 46915 Liberty Dr., 
Wixom. Ml. EOE (810) 624-1550 

TELEMARKETING 
PROFESSIONAL 

•1 International Service Company 
seeks experienced phone profes
sionals to set appointments lor sales 
staff. NO SALES REQUIRED! Troy 
location. Base plus commission plus 
bonuses. - Cal ask tor Gwen 

(810) 679-1900 

TEMPORARY RECEPTIONIST ' 
Needed to handle muMine phone 
system. Position avalable immedi
ately and runs thru March 1997. Cal 
Barbara Szatony al (810) 466-0770 
or apply in person at Dimango Prod
ucts Corp. a subsidiary ot Lamson 
and Sessions, 7258 Kensington Rd., 
Brighton, Ml 48118 

TITLE INSURANCE/ 
CLOSING DEPARTMENT 

Experienced person needed for fast 
paced Birmingham area company 
with a high priority placed on cus
tomer service. Fax resume to (810) 
642-0006 or send to Title Insurance, 
1600 Woodward, Btoomfield. Ml 
46304. Attention: Kalhy. 

TYPIST I RECEPTIONIST 
For smal Southfield CPA firm. Expe
rience necessary. Benefits include 
hospitalization. Please send resume 
kxScating salary requirements to: 
PenjoneTDepartment. 21711 w. to 
Mae Rd., Suite 114. Southfield. Ml 
46075 or FAX to: 810-353-9311 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Alexander A Alexander of Michigan is 
seeking an experienced woro pro
cessor to work In our automated ser
vices department Format produce A 
revise complicated documents with 
thorough knowledge of Microsoft 
Office W x S n g T S c e i . WORD, A 
Graphics. A minimum of 2 yrs experi
ence. abSty to type 50-60 WPM. 
excellent grammar, punctuation A 
spelling skins: We offer a competitive 
salary A excellent benefits, interested 
appficants please send resume A 
salary history to: 

Alexander A Alexander 
Human Resources 

3011 W. Grand Blvd., Ste 700 
Detroit, 46202 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Professional person needed. West 
Btoomfield A Farmington ti ls area. 
Cal after 4pm 610-651-7231 

WORD PROCESSORS 
• Microsoft Word 

• Excel 
• WordPerfect 

• Lotus 
Long A short term assignments 
Must be able to. type 45 wpm 

$10-12 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

msr* 
A CHANCE TO BECOME 
PART Of OUR OUR TEAM! 
Come' visit us al Detroit Dental 
Review. November 22 • 24 al 

BOOTH #217 or call: 
RDH Health Services, 

the leaders of Innovative Staffing. 
(810) 524-1963 

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR 
Modem, progressive dental office 
seeks motivated person with great 
people skills and excellent communi
cation ability. Must be able to work 
without supervision. Pay TBD. 

(810)646-2273 

AN INVITATION 
TO DENTAL 

PROFESSIONALS,.', 
Going to Detroit Dental Review 
Nov. 22-Nov. 24? If so, Peak Per
formers wants to meet you: Stop by 
Booth #602 lo see what we can be- lor 
you or calf Us al (810) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

ASSISTANT - assisting only. West 
Btoomfield area. Nee hours, benefits. 
Cal residence after 5pm; 

313 421-7938 

ASSISTANT 
UVONIA Periodontal office seeking 
the right totdyxJual for 3 days per 
week h a pleasant professional atmo
sphere. Become a valued- team 
member. Cal: (313) 522-7313, for an 
interview. . • 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
12/Evergreen. Our office is quality 
oriented, pleasant MencJy A tmefy-
We are looking lor someone like us. 
Ful-time. Ftoatlo the front. X-ray cer
tification A some experience a must: 
,: (610)353-4747 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. Pa/rt-time 
Mon.,-Thus. A Sat Wage compen
sates w/experience. Farmington/5 
M»e Rd area (313) 425-7010 

DENTAL SOFTWARE 
Company looking for Customer 
Service Rep. Dental and'or Windows 
background hetpfut. Resumes to: 
CDS - SUPPORT; 25000 W. 10 Mae, 
Southfield, Ml 46034 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Uvonia. 
Excellent salary, BCBS. paid hoi-
days, profit Sharing, experienced, 
35-40 hrt. Sat. 6 evenings 
required. 
Second assistant w« dramatice'ly 
reduce your work toad and stress. 
Cat! Ann at (313)533-7542 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. M time, tor Rochester 
office. Benefits. . (610) 652-2266 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful Or part-time. Dearborn Heights 
(Ford Rd A Beech Defy ares). 

. - • • - . (313) 276^4700 

i DENTAL ASSISTANT 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Farmington H*s dental office. 
Some axpenence helpful but wa train 
the right energetic, motivated Indi
vidual. Good pay A benefits. 

Cal Lorf at (610) 563-4740 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Professional learn player - Ethics, 
Integrity, quality not quantity treat
ment with dignity and respect Con
tinuing education, 4 day workweek, 
M-TK, 401K. NW Uvonia. M these 
things are important to you, please 
cal: Dr. Larry Loewen, speak with 

• Jan. (810) 474-0100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • enthusiastic, 
caring, organized person, experience 
preferred, w* train. Pleasant office. 
Farmington Hita. 610-932-1260 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Royal Oak. Tue-Wed-Thur. Limited 
experience. Alex (610) 260-2060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For NorthvBe office general practice, 
Men., Tut*:, A Thurt., 9am-5pm. 

. Cal (610) 34X565 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced knmecUte part time 
position available. Evenings Included, 

Cal (313) 632-2223 or 
Fax (313) 63*9777 

Beay¥ut44mtil 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time growing Royaf Oak latex 
free office seeks mature, cheerful 
Chairskto. Cat Cindy. 810 641-1637 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed tot 
Livonia practice. Looking for 
someone wth a pleasant personalty, 
with or. without dental experience, 
fwfl train fte right person). Cal 
between 10:30-4, (313) 426-0440 

_ _ - DENTAL ASSiSTANT 
I K S ^ p For general practice In our 
| K 2 @ Westiand or Waled Lake 

^ > " ^ t ) « M 6 0 0 ' (313) 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
OK you wWil Name your price. Wah 
experience and X-ray certfitation. 

'erformert . cal Peak P< 
(810) 477-5777 

No Fees EOE 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Friendly Southfiekt office looking tor 
experienced Assistant Part time wkh 
M time potential. Exeefienl pay to go 
with a great boas, (610)569^6304 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. 15-20 hrs/wk. Experience a 
plus. Dearborn Hts. 313-56^0373 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experience helpful but wiling to train 
right InoMduaf Tor friehdty office. Ful 
time. Cal Mtohele 610-626-6610 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. ParVTuKtime. Flex-
fcto days tor an established adult 
'practice. Excellent salary wkh bene
fits. Tei-12 area. (816) 642-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

^ J ^ ^ w e e k . 1 eve., akemata 
r \ Excellent pay. Soto practi

tioner. NorthviDe omee. CtH; 
610-34MU1 

Experienced. 24t hrs. per 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
5 MHa A Lavan. Ewerienced chair-
side for friendly family practice. Part-
time, ftewble hours, Mon-Thurs. Cal 
to set up interview: (313)464-7771 

WE, IVteMinh. DOS 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
If you are experienced wkh x-rays. 
personable, and self-motivated, 
come toincur comfortably paced, tow 
stress office. Farmington HiSs. Ful or 
part time. (810)655-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
7T\ Do you entoy work? Befieve in 

<&*» younvstf, have an outgoing per-
^•^ soneJty. cheerful smle? WE 
WANT YOUI Ful A part-tme. Experi
ence preferred. ExceBent salary A 
benefits. Uvonia. (313) 591-3636 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful or part time position tor experi
enced chairside. Northvile famly 
practice. No evenings or Saturdays. 
Please cal lor your exciting new chal-
lengel (810)348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ful Tto* 
Are you a dependable, energetic 
person with chairside experience, 
who wants to be appreciated? Would 
you like lo work with a friendly learn 
oriented staff where patient care » 
Number One? Our Canton office Is 
looking tor you! We offer medical 
benefits, paid vacation, hoidays A 
retirement program. No Sats. Second 
assistant reduces work load and 
stress. CaJ: ' 313-459-5370 

A Special people oriented expanded 
duties Assistant interested in per
sonal growth A enjoys hanoTing m i -
tipte tasks. We offer an opportunSy to 
achieve professional, emotional A 
financial security. (810) 474-0224 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Fir! time. Flexible hours. Experience 
preferred tor Southfield famsy dental 
practice. Please contact 

(810)569-2056 

DENTAL HYG1EN1ST 
Come loin our team. Dearborn Hgts. 
speciality office Is looking for a 
friendly A enthusiastic Individual to 
work part time: Cal Am: 

(313) 277-0510 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Men. A Tues., in a quality friendly 

Royal Oak Cental Practice. 
810-544-7200 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time tor prevention oriented 
lamly practice. 16 MUeA^equindrs. 

(810) 979-0600 

DENTAL 
HYGIENIST. RECEPTIONIST. 

ASSISTANT 
Ful and part time positions avalable. 
Can 313-582-8150 tor great emptoy-
menl opportunities with excellent 
benefits. 

Offices located in: 
• Dearborn • Canton 
• Woocfiaven • Detroit 
• Warren - • Lansing 

• Stertng Heights 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - tuS time tor 
friendly practice in Southfield 
(NorthwesterrV12 Mile). Benefits 
available. Great pay. (810)355-3993 
Eves: (810 349-7698 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Westside office needs hygienisl tor 
Mon./and'or Thurs. plus 1 Sat 
optional. Top pay, great office to work 
for. Cal; 313-421-5200 

DENTAL INSURANCE 
SPECIALIST 

Musi be excellent problem solver and 
collector. Part time, possible ful time. 
Excellent career opportunity for busy 
downtown dental practice. 

Please can (313) 259-0300 

DENTAL OFFICE TEAM 
LEADER 

Busy, progressive Uvonia office 
seeking friendly, professional, enthu
siasticteam leader wkh opportunity to 
expand your knowledgs Into the 
implant field. Dental experience 
required. Excellent benefit package, 
including medical insurance, cafeteria 
plan A 401K. 
Ask lor Cheryl: (313) 261-9696 

DENTAL 
PROFESSIONALS 

We are a growing multi-faciSty 
managed care cental corporation, 
seeking caring, team-oriented Irxfivid-
uals to M the following positions: 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Perio A General experience. 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

entry level 
computer, experience helpful. 

We have parVful-time positions open 
in the Troy, CSntdn Twp., Wayne A 
Dearborn areas. We provide competi
tive wages based on experience and 
excellent benefits wkh incentives. 

Fax: (610)304-2696 
or cal to Inquire on a career 

cc?c<hJhity. .(810)351-3769 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
furl time available in Dearborn office. 
Must be experienced in dental field A 
With Dentech system. Excellent 
salary A benefits (313) 336-3636 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Livonia famjfy practice. Must be 
experienced in scheduling A handling 
telephones In a professional -yet 
caring mariner. Part time. Good 
salary. Cal Chris (313) 427-2222 

, DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Pegboard una comput
erized. Part or M time. Rochester 
HUs. (610)650-9490 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Computer experience hetoful. Must 
be outgoing and team oriented, 
phone ska* necessary. PanVM time, 
Farmtogtor) office. (610) 474-6434, 

Pager 610-696-4039 . 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Specialty 
practice is looking. for a special 
person to toin Its Front Desk team. 
This special person should have 
medtoal or dental experience A be 
seW-mc4rva1ed, organized, articulate 
A emptlheoc. Cal (610) 357-3100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
We're looking tor a motivated learn 
player wkh outstanding patient reta-
bon skUs to help our Lfwnia office 
grow; II you are enthusiastic entoy 
challenges A welcome growth oppor-
ht*iitiM napoaieon It lor you. rout 
work in « modem office wkh a great 
staff. Dental experience not required, 
w e . * • train. 
Cal Jan 313-261-7602 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Blue Waxer. Experience preferred, 
but wtlng to train. BeautfU down
town Farmington. 610-476-3356 

lfeiffute^Ul 

DENTAL TECH 
Wanted tor waxing. Ful time, part-
time or piece work avalable. Al 
Inquiries answered confidentially, 
Benefits available. Set your own pay. 
Flextbt* hours. CaJ Mason Dental, 
ask tor Lesley (313) 613-1030 

FARMINGTON DENTAL Practice Is 
tootono for • highly skied, Part-time 
Front Desk Person to toh ouf excep
tional, team of dental professtonajs. 
Salary commensurate wkh experi
ence Cal . (610)474-4600 

FRONT DESK ASSISTANT 
Are you tobtdnd tor aJob where you 
are apprecsstodl Our Btocmftetd gen
eral dental office la seeking a moe-
vatod, service oriented team member 
tor Wa 4 day/week position. No dental 
experience required. Sand letter of 
interest to: Box 11355 V 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36261 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 46150 

FRONT. OFFICE 
ASSISTANT • 

Needed tor busy and challenging 
office In Uvonia. Grew team, atmo
sphere. Part-time I flexfcle. Computer 
experience 
ence t' ' 
Thurs. 

ience necessary. Dei 
hetofuL Mon-Tues. 
, 73oem«oqn; Frl.. 

Dental experi-
3pm-9pm; 
6am-2pm; 

and 1 Saturday per month, 6am-2pm. 
(313) 462-4950 

A great way to gel j 
experience in the dental futdl 
Sieritization and support position. 

Ful time. 610-853-7877 

HYGIENIST 
AMALGAM FREE practice In Uvonia 
seeks an open minded Hyglsnist for 
Tues., 3pm-«pm; Frl. (Jam-lpm; arid 
1 Saturday'per month, 8am-1pm. 

(313) 462-4950 

HYGIENIST 
Needed tor qualty famty dentistry. 
Part time, ftexMe hours. Good pay. 

(313)427-9871 

MAKE A CAREER MOVE.. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

We're looking lor en enthusiastic 
person wkh customer service sJOOs tor 
our Uvonia specialty office. Hands-on 
training provided. (313) 261-7602 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
We provide Home Health Care and 
Personal Services to the residents of 
retirement apartments. High staffing 
ratio* and hearth/dental Insurance 
make tills ah attractive altemathre to 
nursing homes, Ful-time and part-
time Nurse Assistant assignments 
avalable on al shifts in Troy and 
Southfield. Contact Melssa at (810) 
256-2650 to arrange an Interview. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
busy 2 doctor practice. Farmington 
HAs. Send resume to: Box «1301 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Minimum 1 yr experience lor growing 
Canton practice. Team player/com
petitive nrty wage, excellent working 
envtronment Benefits included. 3-4 
days per week. (313) 961-2444 

OUR DENTAL office Is looking for an 
experienced, enthusiastic team 
player to toin our assisting team. Our 
professional, progressive Warren 
office has great working conditions 
and wonderful benefits. Ooni miss 
your chance-cal our office today: 

(810) 751-2900 

RECEPTIONIST 
OFFICE MANAGER 

For Rochester Orthodontist. 4 days a 
week. Computer experience a plus. 

(610)651-4404 m Help Wanted-

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Seeking a dynamic individual with 3-5 
yrs. marketing experience and excel
lent interpersonal skis. 

• Marketing C 
comparable 

degree preferred or 

• HMO A Worker's Comp experiences 
a plus 

Send resume with salary history to 
WBA. 900 Auburn Ave, Pontiac. Ml 
46342. 

FAX (810) 333-0276 
Cal: (810) 333-3335 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 
COLLECTIONS - Must be depend
able A accurate, experienced. Ful or 
part time. Uvonia: 313-266-5170 

ADMISSION DIRECTOR 
Marywobd Nursing Care Center, a 
120 bed facSty has a ful time posftion 
for an IndMdual with at feast two 
years experience in Admissions. 
Responobrlties tockxto: interviewing 
and screening potential residents tor 
admissions, accepting reservations 
lor resident accommodations, and 
administering admission, transfer, and 
discharge policies and procedures. 
College degree preferred and 
accounting background helpful Excel
lent location and good benefit 
package Offered. Qualified applicants 
can apply in person or send a resume 
lo: 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Man/wood Nursing Care Center 

36975 Fhe MJe 
Uvonia, Ml.. 48154 

An Equal Opportunity E/nptoys' 

ARE YOU FRIENDLY, 
FLEXIBLE & RELIABLE? 

II so,.we need you as an 
O P T I C I A N . ; . . wvBirw towork part 
time in our Uvonia office. We are 
wiBng to Iraki Cal 313 622-0361. 

ASSISTANT 
NOVI/LIVONIA AREA 
medtoal,' must be hard working, 
responsible A reliable 40 hrs pkis 

irtirne. Benefits, $9/up depending 
experience. Cal 810 476-4639 

overtime 
on 

ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY 
Staff LPN's w-Vafid Michigan License 
A CPR Required lo provide primary 
care. 2 yr. experience in nursing or 
related field. Strong supervisory skils 
necessary.' AbSty to accept both 
authority and resconsibaity.' Afternoon 
A Midnight Hourly $12.00-512.50 
wibenefits. 

Seeks MORC trained todrriduals and 
CENA's with vafid.MI certification. 
Excellent organizational and commu-
nSeatJon sk*s required. Current CPR 
A First Aid needed. Neat, enthusiastic 
A flewbJe team player. Hourly $7.00 w/ 
benefits. Al shifts. 

Auburn Hills:'.' 810-340-9296 
Farmington HUs: 810-R»O104 
Uvonia: . 810-442-7780 
Wixom: 810*69-5263 

<v>< 
ATTENTION 

CNA's A Home Health Aids. 
Join our orowlng family. Part 

time A Ml time. Flexjble hours, excel
lent wages. CNAs $816.75. KHA $7 
to start. Cal Cheryl 313-421-7472 

•or Barb 313-421-9101 

ATTENTION 
CNAs Join our growing famly. 
Part time A ful tkn* avalable. 

Flextole - hours, sxcelenl wages, 
S4-'$6 75 per hour. Cal Cheryl 

313-421-7472 

<N? 

BULER 
Ful time, experience preferred. Conv 
puter knowledge a must. High 
volume office. Great salary A beoe-
frt*. Cal (810) 362-2770 

Northwestern «100. Southfield. Ml 
46034. Or fax to 610-353-7645 

BUSY CARDIOLOGY group need* 
tut time heto In biting dept. Patient 
collections, claim status A other mlsc 
duties. Some experience necessary, 
contact Use 810-627 4760 

CENA'S 
At FSvervfew cf Ann AAor, a 71 bed 
skated care fackHy EXPERIENCE 
PAYSItl Ear up to t6.12mr. starting. 
W« have both M A pert-lm* positions 
avalable. Appty in person t l 355 
Hurohvlew Blvd.. Am Arbor, (Ml 
46103 or eel 313-761-3600 

EOE 
MTAW 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

High energy, enthusiastic, serf-
motivated, bright IndMdual tor fast-
paced, natural heefth, Ann Arbor 
practice. FuMme. Cel Km. 

(313)4344008 

CERTIflEO NURSING 
ASSJSTANTS-W.OGVHR.'<*• 

West Btoomfield Nursing Center has * 
Imedfcia openings on vie afternoon. 
thjft for C N A Y W * offer bentfitt arid ' 
a competitive wage starting ai A6.00/ ! 
h r , P l e a s e - ~ * ^ ~ ~ ~ > • • « " « u / • *• 
Mapia 
ceTMrt. 

*s* appty in personal 6445 W . ; 
W . . W Btocmfiekt Fordetals 
sPoet-Powel at 610-661-1600 

CHIROPRACTOR 
LOOKING for a mature mottvsled 
IndMdual to Work for Our busy Nov! 
office, Must have experience and ah. 
interest In alternative heakh. Send' 
reeume to: Attn. CA, 2376 Eads,' 
Howes, ML 46*43 

CNA'« :V-,;" ;" ' 
Assignments In Commerce Township 
area. You must have current Negative 
TB test Driver1* License and Social 
Security card; Top pay. ImmedUta 
assignment CaJ) Mary Elen tor htor* 
view a t . 610-357-7060 

COUNSELOR? 
position avalabt* tor 
lull and part-lime 

.__ ttahjsal Brighton Hos-
pfuTs Substance Abuse Treat
ment Center'* resktohtial unit 
cel-ln position avalable in out
patient fac*ty. Bachelor degree 
In counselng, social work or 
other human services field 
required. - - Master's preferred. 
Experience In field of substance 
abuse alcohoBsm treatment wkh 
adults and/or sdole scent*. 
Knowledge of 12 Steps. Benefits 
included.. Pick up appscation or 
send resume to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
- Personnel Dept 122 
12851 E. Grand River. 

Brighton, Ml. 48116 
An Equal Opportunity 

DIETARY AIDE & COOK 
Part time. Cal Linda for interview: 

(313) 464-2772 

EXPERIENCED 
MEDICAL TECHS. MLTt 

A PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Part time A ful time contingency 

positions. (313) 722-2722 

HHA's/CNA's 
Al Shifts - Al Areas 

Excellent Pay A Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

810-229-5663 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Homemakers 
Live-ins 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be. experienced, 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. We offer 
• Flextole scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
. Shift differentials 
• Mleage reimbursement 
• Paid kvservices 
• Benefit package lor M time 
M you're interested in toinJng a rap
idly growing agency, please cal 
or apply lo: 

United Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd., Livonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mite) 
w (313) 422-9250 . . '.j 

• LPNS 
Ful time Midnight Slrft 

Part Time 
Days A Afternoons 

NIGHTINGALE WEST 
CONVALESCENT 

6365 Newburgh, Westiand 
S. of Joy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy W. Btoomfield allergy office. 
Ful Or part time- (610) 626-5315 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time. .-

.Cal Betty: (610) 652-6375 

CREDENTIALS SRECIAUST .'-. 
Busy office seeking assistance wkh 
physician background variations and 
a variety of adrnlnlstrative duties. 
AppGcants must be. profidenl in 
Microsoft Word, Access, Excel and 
Power Polnte. Ptease send Resume 

to: Emergency Resources, Inc., 
4746 Washtenaw Ave., Suite B. : 

Ann Arbor. M 48106. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Exoelent telephone skills required. 
Fast paced office needs dependable 
end mature person to schedule sup
plemental medtoal start Telemar
keting experience helpful. Furl-time 
position. Benefits, Fax resume for 
immediate consideration. HCP, 

Attn: Don: (810) 357-4606. 
Mai to P.O. Box 5151 

Southfiekt. Ml 46066-5151 

DIRECTOR OF 
HOME HEALTH AGENCY . 

Looking lor a dynamic IridMduaf. 
Minimum 5 years experience. Mas
ters Degree preferred. Salary lo com
mensurate experience. 

(610) 737-9350 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING '.•-.. 
Experienced dynamic leader sought, 
for this 74 bed skilled nursing home. • 
Excellent benefits. Contact Dave • 
Hautamaki. Administrator, Martin • 
Luther Memorial Home, South Lyon, 
Ml. (810)437-2046 ' 

FILE CLERK tor Uvona medtoal 
practice. Day* or afternoons. Must be 
dependable & accurate. Experience. 
necessary. (313)266-5170 

FRONT DESK PERSON 
A rapidry expanding health center in 
Uvonia is looking lor a fun loving, 
organized A self-motivated Individual -
to run the Front Desk. We prefer that 
you have 5 arms, 10 togs, and the 
abdity to handto many people stone 
time. Cal Cindi for an interview at 

(810) 615-1533 

HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Working or retired • earn extra part 
time Income. Cal for mora kilo: 

(313) 397-6059 

INDEPENDENT LIVING 
COACHES / EDUCATORS 

Human service education. Bachelors 
and Masters. Prepared Individuals for 
part time community work. Driving 
Included, must be organized, flexible 
and people oriented. Send resume: 

PO Box 3084. Ann Arbor, 
ML. 46106-3084 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
CERTIFIED 

Downtown Rochester medical facility. 
Send resume: Human Resources, PO 
Box 82177, Rochester, Ml 46308 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
for busy neurology office. Minimum of 
2 yrs. experience. Musi.work werl 
within a team atmosphere. Men. thru 
Fri. 30 to40 hrt.per wk. Great bene-,: 
fit*. (810) 553^010 ext 215 

A MEOtCAL ASSISTANT/ 
• ^ ^ RECEPTIONIST 

J J needed ful-time tor busy 
r \ Dermatology olllee. In, 

Btoomfitld: Kills. Cil i Chris: 
610-540-4100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed furl or part time lor very busy. 
6 doctor famly practice in Dearborn., 
Dependable, experience preferred., 
Send resume lo: 23670 Michigan, 
Avenue. Dearborn, 46124. • 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
. OPPORTUNITY 

Work wkh physician doing house, 
cals. Required! phlebotomy A blood. 
pressors experience, good driving, 
record A map skis*, enthusiasm a 
must. Cal 1-4pm: (610) 799-2700. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT1 • ; 
Busy 4 MO OfVGYN Practice needs • 
experienced MA for ful time position, • 
Recent OEvGYN txperienee ore, • 
(erred. Send resume to: 42160 Ford 
Rd., Sto. 306. Canton, Ml 48167 or. 
fax resume to. 

(313) 961-6901 Attn: Margie-. > 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
I need several experienced MA'* to 
work In several of our lamly practice' 
dries. Must be team player* wHng to 
work al phase* of the csnic. Day 2nd 
afternoon shifts avalable. Salary plus' 
benefits. Send resume by mal to: 

Family Health and Occupational ' 
Camera 

17117 W. 9Me*Rd. '•••-•• 
. Suite 1600 

Southfield. W. 46075 
or FAX to: 610-669-5552 

Drug Testing Employer EOE 
No Phone C t H Please 

*«J , h_ TBI •• | | . L . 
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MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Part-lime, hours 10am-
4pm. No weekends or holidays 

Fan resume: (810) 644-6840 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime, busy allergy office Two 
Offices. Call Dane: (810) 478-5221 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
part lmna in busy dermatology prac
tice. Send resume to Ann Hern. 
M O . 284 W. Maple Rd . Suite 202. 
Troy. Ml 48084. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Southfield vascular surgeon s office. 
Mon 4 Thurs Previous vascular 
experience heiplut. Cai Phyllis or 
Kami (810) 353-2166 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Family practice physician 
Venepuncture, EKG and other stan
dard medical procedures necessary. 
FarminglcxVLrvooia area 
CaB (810) 476-5663 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
To assist physician in Dermatology 
olhce Send resume lo 

ASSOCIATED DERMATOLOGY 
6330 Orchard Lake Rd . 

West Bloomlield. Ml 48322 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time position (25 hours) avail
able lor rehable experienced MA 
EKG & venapuncture a must X-ray 
knowledge a plus Lots .of gro«1h 
potential m this Birmingham mlerrnsl 
office 810-540^0132 

M E D I C A L 
A S S I S T A N T S 

experienced medical assistants 
urgently needed lor immediate 
ol>enings Exceoeni veoi punc* 
I6re skills: EKG's. infections 5 
vXtals Multi speva'ty experience 
i plus Competitive salary 4 
limp to hire opportun.ties 
AAMA certi'pcaticin a plus Cal 
fjegan at Tempro Medical 10 
: schedu'e an appbinlrnenl. 

810-356-1336 

MEDICAL BILLER/BOOKKEEPER. 
pari time for West Bloomfield prac
tice Good salary & benefls Send 
resume to Po> 4 Associates. PC. 
3O7O0 Telegraph. Suite 3450. 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

MEDICAL BILLEFt 
Experienced Part t«ne for dermatolo
gist ofbce in Madison Heights Send 
resumes to Personnel Manager. 
27301 Oequmdre. Suite 209. Mad
ison Heights. Ml 48071 

MEDICAL BILLING ASSISTANT 
Come jom our growing team in our 
Westland office We have an imme-
diale. M time position available. 
Medical insurance background, detail 
oriented and seH-mo!jvat>oo a must 
Great pay and benefits Please fax or 
send resume lo |3I3) 525-0514. 
PO Box 85097. Westland. Ml 
48185 

BUB 
O&E Thursday, November 21,1996 

Wanted-
ical 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNlTfES! 
Receptionists - Btoomtiefd Hi9s (need 
SDM). Transcriptionists & Supervi
sors, (lo $14Air). Biders • Oncology 
(need SDM), Psych 4 Neurology 
offices. Caliax resume to Louarai: 
810-932-1170. Fax: 810932-1214 
Harper Associates, 29670 Mxttebel 

Famungton H-tts. Ml 48334 „•• 

MEDICAL POSITIONS; lu* 4 part 
fcme Bitters. Receptionists, File 
Clerks 2 locations: Royal Oak 4 
Troy. Can Pat (810) 288-2210 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
MEED FULL TIME 4 BENEFITS? 
We are seeking an experienced med
ical receptionist to work in Inendty 
atmosphere in our NOvi 4 Southfield 
locations Please send cover tetter 4 
resume to SO . 22250 Providence 
Dr . Ste 602. Southfield. Ml 48075 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor large Berkley medical 
offce Full lime With benefits 

(810) 548-9090 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
to work in fast paced office Must be 
energetic and have good people 
skills Send resume lo . 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd . Sle 170 

Farmmgton His, Ml 48336 
or can- (810) 477-5608 

"• MEDICAL L 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLER 

Immediale temp lo hire open
ings for experienced Medcal 
Receplorvst Scheduling, check-
in.'check-out and payment 
posting M8S 2000 experience 
is a plus , Competitive salary 
Please can Robin at Tempro 
Medcal lo schedule an interv««v 

_ 810-356-1335 m 

MEDICAL REVIEW 
ICO 9. CPT4 and HCPCS codng 
guidelines Windows 2 0 or 6 0 Posi
tion will screen and respond ro com
plex Claims, Immediale need. Top 
pay 2-3 month project Fax resume to 

Don. HCP. (810) 357-4606 
or rna.l to PO, Box 5151 
Southfield. Ml 48066-5151 

ME0ICAL SECRETARY 
With Billing & Reception Skills 

Immediate opening to work with 
GREAT STAFF! 

Attractive Barningham location 
Please fax resume to. 

(810) 540-8515 

MEDICAL BILLING posi
tions available. Full/part-
time. (313) 240-4744 x 21 

MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER 
MinimumS years experience Knowl
edge of all aspects of insurance 
tuHing. follow-up 4 collection Fu« 
time. Benefits Farmmgton Hifls area 
Call Mrs Cote 810-737-4608 

MEDICAL LAB TECH 
Part time evenings Mon-Fn Must be 
ftexib'e. experience in ail areas 

(810; 362-2770 

MEDICAL OFFICE needs individual 
familiar wrth both clerical and patient 
care procedures X-ray helpful but 
win train Full-time, Mon-Tues-Wed, 
Friday 4 'i day Saturday Benefits 
available (810) 358-5830 

^ MEDICAL OFFICE Receptionist 
^ ^ in the Detroit Meckcal Center at 
^W HuUel professional ouifding 
~ . Hours per week 32-40 Salary 4 
benefits negotiable, immediate 
opering Call 313-745-7457 

•̂ MEDICAL SECRETARY^ 

Fu» time experienced mature 
professional wanted for a 
Cancer Treatment Center on 
the Campus of Si Joseph 
Mercy Hospital (Woodward 
Ave 4 Square Lake Road) 
Type letters and correspdrv • 
derlce at 65 wpm using PC. 
Exceptional computer, putfc 
relations and grammar swis 
essential Excellent salary 4 
benefits Immediate openings. 
Please send resume to: 
Mchel'e Carter. 70 Fulton 
itreet. Pontiac. Ml 48341. 

NURSE AIDE PRIVATE 
DUTY HOME. CARE 

Full dme position m Dearborn area 
providing personal care. ADC assist 
and companionship for 20 something 

female quad corJege student 
Must have or* year NA experience. 
transportation and telephone. 

Call Deb.. (313) 563-0056 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Plymouth Permanent position. Flex
ible hours Great office Wonderful 
Staff Pretty good boss 

(313) 453-6190 

OPTICIAN LAB 
Experience, finish and/or surface, 
excellent hours 4 salary, contact 
Bob 313-565-5600 

-• , -;?^v '••:?-- V - > ; ? A \ ^ 4 ^ ¾ ¾ ) ^ ¾ .-• /f'tr'i-ii&i. 
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TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
•Chi ldren no longer 

need as much attention? 

• Tired of Volunteering? 
• Like to earn good money 

for a better life? 

• Want a professional 
career? 

3¾5¾ 
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rm&M'Atf*:^-:-
THBl^CTS! 

You•+ Our Free Training Program 
=A Successful Real Estate Agent 

'Call Phyllis Goodrich about Our on-going 
• training program that will have "You" 
•> •. assisting sellers and buyers in the 

Weatern Wayne/Oakland Go. area. 
: • . ' . ' • , ' • . ' • . / . # • . ' • • 

Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
v.;Office. Don't wait - call for your private 

interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 
at 455-6000. 

• * , ' • • ' 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
& RANKE REALTORS 

.;' 500 S. MAIN ST PLYMOUTH 
fntxitoththfayfUHMrHottl) 

HelpWmt«d-
Medical 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Expanding JCAHO-ftccredited CMH 
aoency with offices in Norihwesi 
Wayne County has the foflovrtng posi
tions available; 

CASE MANAGER 
Part-time bachelor's level position, lo 
work with adult menial health con
sumers in a psycbosocial rer\abd.ta-
lion program Previous experience 'm 
a mental health setlog and knowl
edge of community resources is 
desirable. ' 

JOB COACH/JOB DEVELOPER 
Part-time position to provide training 
and placement o) adult mental health 
consumers in a supported employ: 
mem and TCP program Certification 
as an employment training specialist 
andror related experience is 
preferred 

DRIVER 
Part-time position (deal lor retirees 
Some afternoons and evenings 
required. 

Equal Opportunity Employer , 
Send resume and covef letter lo: 

Alee G Meng. ACSW 
Suburban Wesl Community Center 

27595 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml 481S0 

HelpWutd-Hdpwa 
HeJictJ 

FIN 

PARA MEDICAL examaiers, eipen-
ence needed lor the insurance 
industry, to cover Southeastern Mich
igan. 313-522-1230 

PHLE80TOMIST 
UNIVERSAL Standard Medical Labo-
ratories"nas a lull t.me Phlebotomy 
ojpening available at our Walled Lalie 
Patient Service Center Must have 6 
months or more experience in 
draining all age patients Excellent 
benefits & opportunities Appfy in 
person Mon-Fn from 10am-4pm at 
USML, 26500 MOnhwestem Hwy. 
Southfj«ld. Ml 48076 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST - for home 
care visits Excellent pay & 
benefits Can (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY MJRSE CARE 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Part-time position m South Lyon S40 
to $80 an hour. 5 Days per week/ 
flexible hours-'days Please call 
Asbdown-Ciark (313) 459-5470 

Physical Therapy 
Assistant 

tor rehabilitation faotity specialising m 
management of traumatic brain injury. 
Well-equipped din* with canng i 
supportive staff Candidate should be 
graduate of an APTA-approved PTA 
program. License m another stale 
desirable: w.R delimtely consider new 
grad. Cornacl Bettys Miitedge at 
(313) 941-1142, or send to Human 
Resources. 39000 Chase Rd.. 
Romulus. Ml 45174 EOE M ^ 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AID 
Southfield PT Clinic. Experience a 
must, salary and benefits with experi
ence. Cad Donna al (810) 353-3500 
or Call (810) 574-1220 

PROSTHETIC AND 
ORTHOTIC FITTER 

wnh DME experience needed for 
growing medical company. Good ben
efits. CaJ Linda al 313-459-3115 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT BUSY 
Plymouth Ctvbpractc crtce seeks per
sonable indviduaJ part time afternoons 
Pfease bring resumes (313) 456-21*5 

RECEPTIONIST 
FAST tfunlung lor busy rnutu speci
alty clime Full or pari time 

(3t3) 425-5544 

RECEPTIONIST 
Front desk Fun time Large meckcal 
practice Cornpetjtrve salary, benefits. 

Call (810) 362-2770 

RECEPTIONIST • Full-time, experi
enced wrth some corneal Medical 
Assistant training for Uvoma Internal/ 
Gastro. PaV range S3 5O-S10. based 
on experience NO benefits. 
Please fa* resume: 810^476-6452 

AFTERNOON SUPERVISORS 
Fu* a Part Tifne 

Experience Preferred 
PeaChwood Inn 

350OW. South Brvd. 
Rochester Mils 

Ask .for Sue: 8(0-652-7800 

I RN 
a Brighton Hospital 
. Part-time posjtoo available, after- , 
I noons, in our Central Diagnostic I 

I Un.1 Two years experience, some I 
benefits included. Please send I 

I resume or application to: I 

( Personnel Dept-122 | 
12851 E Grand Rrver * 

| Bnghton. Ml 48116 | 
l A n Equal Opportunity Employer* 

RN fc 

Brighton Hospilal 
Part-time floor nurse position 
available for midnight shift in the 
aduft unit. M<n>mum 2 yr». expe
rience required Some benefits 
included. Please send resume 
or application 

Personnel Dept 122 
12851 E. Grand River 
8nghton. Ml 48116 

An Equal Opportunity 
_ Employer _ 

RN CASE MANAGER • Highly moti
vated lo visit patients, supervise statl. 
interlace with physicians in Plymouth 
area Excellent pay & benefits 

Reply 10 Box 11360 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

RN CASE MANAGER - Highly moti
vated to visit patients, supervise staff, 
interlace with physicians in Ctarkston 
area Excellent pay & benefits 

Reply lo Box #1360 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 46150 

RN & LPN 
Busy W. Bloomfield allergy office. 
Full or part time <810) 626-5315 

RN or BSN 
<Contractuai position) needed 1or 
mental health agency m-Lmcoii Park. 
requires RN or BSN and 1 year expe
rience, or. RN with ADN or other 
diploma with a rrnrWum of 2 yrs expen-
ence m CMH setting and psychiatric 
background Send resume: Commu
nity Cite Services. Dept. 272-MCOIT. 
26184 W, Outer. Dr. Lincoln Park. Ml 
46146 Or can Louise 313-389-7548 
Or lax to 313-389-7515 EOE 

RNs/LPN-s 
Work lor the 8est' 

Home Care • Stall Rebel 
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810) 229-5683 

X-RAY TECH with meckcal assisting 
background or meocal assistant with 
x-ray background lor busy practice 
Please can 313 425-5544 

• 1 Food/Beverage 
• J Restaurant 

^ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
^ k Experienced Cooks - Al Shifts: 
^ T Wait persons: ParVM true Bus 
~ Persons & Dishwashers. Apply 
n person onry. Rams Horn. 8590 Mx£ 
dkebefl. Wesfcrcl. S. of Joy Rd 

RECEPTIONIST - Fuflbme Expen-
enced Resume to FEC Mgr., 29275 
Northwestern Hwy 1100. Southfield. 
Ml 46034. Or fax lo 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED with good 
office/'organuabonal skills. Knowl
edge of Windows computer program 
Ask lor Julie: (810) 647-5877 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Novi. 1-2 yrs medical expe
rience. Computer txSing a 
plus' Paula. 810-349-7570 

RECEPTIONIST 
OB/GYN Practice seeking fufl lime 
receptionist for Canton office. Send 
resume lo: 42180 Ford Rd.. Ste. 305. 
Canton, Ml 48187 or FaX resume lo 

Attn: Ranee (313) 981-6901 

RECEPTIONIST .• With 
Medical Experience Only 

tor large internal medione practice in 
Canton. Please lax resume to: 
313-981 ̂ 6850 Attn. Joanne or send 
lo: Joanne Miller. 5730 btley Rd . 

. Canton, Ml 46187 

RECEPTIONIST 
With medical olfiee experience 
needed lor busy (amiy practice. Must 
have experience preparing . referral 
forms. FuU time. Westland. 

313-425-2090 

RN 
FOR busy Livonia doctor's office. 
Monday a Thursday. No.benefits.. 

Please cal: 313-421-2840 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 4 
hiring, bai persons, wait persons 4 
short order ooofc. Apply in person. 
Blarney Bay Pub. 27758 W, Warren. 
Between tnkster Rd. & Middebett 

AMANTEA RESTAURANT 
GAROEN CITY 
NOW HIRING: 

•Une Cook • Broiler 
* Fryer • Saute 

Posrtxxis avateble eve/ungs 
S7-S10 per hour.' 

Christmas Bonus. Hobday 
Bonuses. Vacation Package 

and Insurance Available. 
Part or Futi Time 
Apply m person: 

32777 W Warren 
GartenC<ty^1W21J510^ 

ARENA SPORTS BAR 
looking for enthusiastic cooks 4 wait 
staff, days and nights. Apply in 

person. (313) 561-9000 

ATTENTION 
Experienced Wait Staff needed, fuft 
or part time. Dimrtri's of Fa/minglon. 
Cai loday. 810-476-3301. 

• BANQUET SERVERS 
« PORTERS 4 DISHWASHERS 

Si Mary's Cultural Center 
18100 Merriman (313) 421-9220 

BAR PERSON lo tend bar. Great 
hours. No experience necessary. 
OGradys Irish Pub. 3651 Beech 
Dafy. Dearborn Heights. 

IIMMMitrJuM^ 
T H E T R O Y M A R R I O T T H O T E L 

200 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Michigan 48084 

One of the Greal Steak Houses Of North America is coming to 
Troy Michigan. This unique dining concept reflects the heart of 
Coach Don Shula's dedication to perfection. The dinner entrees 
are displayed to the guest on a menu cart before ordering, and 
include all ol the beef cuts and live Maine Lobster. The beef at 
Shula's is certified Angus and Includes our famous 48-ounce 
porterhouse steak, which is one of the most popular Hems on 
the menu. • 

Coach Shuia's formula for success is to seject the best lalent 
available. In his restaurant that means both in the kitchen and. 
dining room. Give them the best, starting with certified Angus 
beef and bring them together in a setting thaffi distinguished 
and relaxed. • • ' • , . ' 
Shula's Steak House not only offers a unique dining 
experience, but for those who "Make The Cut* a vary . 
professional and rewarding experience. Come arid try out for 
the Shufa'8 Team! 

For fnt*rvl«wlng tlm« & Job Fafi-
call our Job Hotlln* at 610-330-9634. 

Food/Beverage 
ResUurut 

I m^mmm 
BARTENDER 

Part or Fun-tima. Apply person: 
PasQuale't, 3815 N. Woodward, 
Royal Oak •••• 

BENNIGAN'S Irish American Or* & 
Tavern is now locking lor high 
energy, enthusiastic people who 
want lo have fun while they work. 
Many positions available. Apply i " 
40441 Ann Arbor Rd, f»tymbuth: 

BENNIGAN'S 
Now hiring Cook J, Dish washers. 
Hosts, & Server*. Up to $8.50 ah 
hour. Apply m'person: 

14 Mie & Stephenson Hwy 

BROILER & SAUTE COOKS 
KITCHEN STAFF/OELI 
Appfy within: Albans. 

190 N Hunter, Birmingham 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING and we 
need a few additional team players. 
Bartending hours day arid evening 
are available. Also, kitchen - prep 
and Kne cooks. Good wages. Greal 
support staff, fun restaurant 10 work 
in. Apply DIAMOND JIM BRADrs 
BISTRO. NOV! TOWN CENTER, or 
can Mary or Christa al 810-380-8460 
lor an interview appointment 

CAFETERIA/KITCHEN STAFF 
Al large manufacturing facility in 
Wayne Flexible hours Good pay 
and benefits App't. 313-467-0730 

• CASHIERS - up to S6 
• COUNTER HELP - up 10 J8 

Furl /Part-Time Produce. Bakery. 
Dee. Meat. Wine. 

. OFFICE HELP • 
• RESTAURANT • General 

Manager. Bartender, 
Fronl-ol-Hpuse Supervisor 

• Healthcare. Vacation, etc 
VICS WORLD CLASS MARKET 

Novi - Beverty Hrlls Contact 
Pam Kosteva at: (810)305-7333 

CASHIERS WANTED 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great Pay, tlexibte hrs. Ideal for 
Homemakers (Ex 8:30am. -2pm.) 
Ideal for student (Ex. Spm.-lOpm ) 
Cai Mr. Pita al 313-266-9115 

CHEF 
Variety Food Services, one of the lop 
lood service management compa
nies, is looking for creative and ener
getic Chefs with supervisory 
experience to manage a smaS cafe
teria in commercial buildings Most 
have strong admary background. 
competitive salary, medcal. dental. 
40l(k) plans offered. For consider
ation please send resume to 

Greg Harmond 
Variety Food Services 

25235 Hoover 
Warren. Ml 46089 
Fax 810-754-6090 

f
Cherry Blossom 

Japanese Reslaurant 
Openings 

Available Now 
• Front Desk, day or evening 
• WalslaH. day or evening, lull or part-

time we'll train. 
• Dishwasher and Bus 
Great pay with beneMs Can lor inter-
view 810-380-9160 

NOW HIRING 
COOKS 

WiB pay top dollar for responsible, 
conscientious & dependable 
people Apply m person 

I7|50 S Laurel Pk. 
Lrvonia 
On 6 Mile 

COOK & BARTENDER. 
Rene's Bar and Gntl, 31022 Ann 

Arbor Tr., Westland. 
313-425-2454 

• COOK - FULL TIME 
al neighborhood pub. 
Mostly mghts CaB Danny: 

1313) 453-4440 

COOK • PART-TIME 
Apply m person: 
Marycresl Manor 
15475 Middlebetl 

Lrvonia. Ml 48154 
(313) 427-9175 

COOKS 
Full & part time. Appry in person: 

THE BOX BAR & GRJLL 
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth 

COOK - SHORT ORDER 
FUl S part-time. $9 per hr. 

Appfy: Starling Gale Saloon. 
135 N. Center St. NorthviUe. 

• COOKS & j 
| WA1TSTAFF j 
• Nights & Weekends available, • 
5 . . - Appfy within: J 
•Players Billards Bar &J 
I Grill 38503 W. 10 Mile Rd I 

I - • Farminglbn Mis a 
(East ot Haggerty Rd) a 

COOK & WAIT STAFF 
Apply in person at Chatters Lounge, 
7640 N. Wayne Rd.; WesSand. 

* CREATIVE COOKS 
• COUNTER/SALES a 

* DISHWASHERS 
For upscale cafe and catering com
pany in the NorthviUe area. Cal Chel 
Sid. Mon.-Frl. 10am-3pm., lo set up 
interview. (810)344-1550 

CREW F-EOPLE 
"ALL SHIFTS 
Premium wages! 

13 Mile 4 Southfield location. 
(810) 64S-9510 

DELI COUNTER help. M l or part 
time: Must have neat appearance. 
Experience noi necessary. • 
Cal Joe or yVjhn (810) 478-2345 

DELI FOOD Preparer • Must be 
experienced. Good pay with benefits. 
7:30 to 3:30. 12 M*3 4 Telegraph 
area. Ask for Al: (810)352-0183 

r-\ A\ urs 

MANAKKKS 

. * • 

Pidure yourwlf as a manager with one of" the/, 
most successful companies In Michigan... 
you'll be amazed at your potential for success 

:and: the opportunities forgrowth as a manager 
with King Venture, Inc., Michigan's largest. 
Burger King Franchise. You'll also be part of a 
company that has plans lo continue ft* expan-
ston, strengthening career stability for you in 
the future. We offer: 

• Compemtvt saiartee ; 
• FuN benefits paefcaje 
• lAariMiaaad oromotfons •• 
• 401Kpian 
• Paid vacations 
• ContkHMua training 
• Cnthuaiaatk) support In an upbeat 

Appfy today by sending your resume to: King 
Venture, Inc., 28600 Northweetem Hwy #/60, 
fcxftfrflakJ, Ml 4W7B. Fax: (110) V0.4m. 
EO€ 

"75 years 

DELIVERY & HAND BIUER3 
. NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Greal Cash, flexible hr*.- Meal 
second Job or for coflege students, 
Cal Mr. PiU aV -3)3-266-8115 

iD lCK.O'DOW'Si 
I PUBLIC I 
• HOUSE • 
' in Birmingham Js"now\ 
• hiring EXPERIENCED; I 
I * KITCHEN STAFF I 
a * LUNCH BUSSERS | 
• * WATTSTAFF • 
I * RUNNERS I 
•Very busy, Ngrvvolome Pub HU 

I"now Nring M I part ifmeAJay* A E 
tvenlnqs. Advancement f rom| 

•wW*v oood w»ge» •• good tiptla 
5 Apply In person at: 5 

• . 160 Maple, Birmlf>gham I 

I (810) 642-1135 | 
l i . . . . . . . . J 

FAT WILLY'S 
No* hiring Fuf and Part time: 

J Wartttaff $ Cooka • 

Bartenders $Dishwa$hers 
m between 2-5pm. Mon-Sel: 

FaVminoton Rd., Uvoma 
(610) 615-1330 . FOOD 8ERVK6, HOST/ 

HOSTESS A WAIT8TAFF 
For 2 loca«on». 

Roctiesler. (610) 650-4300 
Lrvonia: (610) 474-0765 

QINOPOLIS 
'LINE COOKS 
' 8AUTE COOKS 
' DISHWASHERS 
Ful 6 pert time. Day 6 nigfn poaMOna. 
Appfy in panKn between 2-Spm, 

. 27615 Middfebek Rd, 
Farrr*vfoo Wt». -

THE OOCDEN MUSHROOM 13 
CURRENTLY HlflfNQ FOft 

THE FOLLOWING: 

V EvenJng Ho«VHoet«M 
. 1 ^ Laundry 

Experiencek preferred, competHrVa 
laltrtet t banefiia. Apply m 

18100 W: 10 Ma«, 8ouWWrJ 

MFood/S«Tera|e 
BettamnV 

mmmmmmmmmm 
ORILL AREA vrtth IgM baflaorJng 
experience. Must be mature, oepen* 
able a aoctable. Flaable hours. 
Appry wtthfrv Wondariand Lanes, 

2M55 Pryrrioutrt Rd.. Uvorta. 

3 Brothers Restaurant 
Now Hinnor 

HOST STAFF 
• • ' • & • • . ' 

WAIT STAFF 
Futvpart Time >• Oays A Eveninj* 

Greal Customer*.,.OrM! Tip»!1 
Apply in person at: 

. 6825 Joy Rrf. E. olUley 

# 

HOST PERSON 
Days a evenings. 

Chieaoo Road House 
21400 Michigan, Dearborn 

(313) 565^5710 

HOST. WAIT 6 BUS STAFF 

190 N. Hunter, Birmingham. 

JETS PIZZA 
Looking lor . 

Inside and OeSvery help. 
CaJ: (610) 442^900 

. lOTCHEN HELP . 
For'prooressrve wtioiesaia food busi
ness, Prep and Dishwasher. Good 
pay. benefits, C«rol. 610-471-4322 

KITCHEN MANAGER/ 
EXECUTIVE CHEF 

One of the area's leading nursing 
home groups has an immediate 
opening for a ful time Executive Chel/ 
Kitchen Manager. Qualified applicants 
must possess a strong background in. 
quantity food production.'bulk pur
chasing, and labor scheduling/ 
staffing Previous long term care 
experience is a plus, but all applicants 
must possess strong supervisory & 
leadership skiSs as well as a proven 
ability to produce quality food. We 
offer a competitive wage and benefit, 
package, and an attractive work 
schedule. Ptease send your resume 
to CHEF. cA> 22880 Shagbark Rd„ 
Franklin. Ml 48025 

LAUREL MANOR 
Banquet Center 

is looking for 

• Wait Persons 
• Bus • Dish 

$SS Premium Wages $$$ 
Mostly Weekends 

Great Ho&day Cash! 
Apply In person: 
Moa-Sat. 9-6: 

39000 Schooteraft, Livonia 

• LINE COOKS 
• PREP COOKS 
• DISHWASHERS 
• WAIT STAFF 
• BUSPERSONS 
Full 6 part time avariable. Apply in 
person: Lowei Town Gnu. 195 W. 
Liberty. Plymouth. (313) 451-1213 

^Ar-Livonia 
^ Buddy's 
Now Hiring 

Servers 
Bartenders 
Day Prep 

Flexible scheduling, 
employee & family dis
counts, vacation pay 
and insurance available. 

Apply within Monday-
Friday, betw 2-4. 
33605 Plymouth Rd., 

1 Livonia 48150 T 

MANAGEMENT 
& STAFF 

MCDONALDS 
Expanding Iranchise seeking 
employees lor Livonia restau
rants. Ful & pan lime available 
with lienOle work schedule. Apply 
at: 19311 Farmiogjon. justN.o!7 
Mile, or can Gary: (810) 47M69I 
OR apply ac 11800 MiddfebeB, N. 
of Plymouth Rd. or can Sharprv 

(313) 458-3990 

MR. B'S FARM 
NOW HIRING: 

BAR BACKS DOOR PERSON 
4 COOKS 

Please apply in person: 
24555 NOVI RD. 
NOVI. Ml. 48376 
(810) 349-7038 

NOW HIRING! 
For rooming a lunch time 

(NO WEEKENQS) Apply at.. 
rooming & tunc 
YEEKENQS) Af 

IreegonAn 

Located on the first floor of iha 3000 
Town Ctr; Bldg., oH Evergreen, 
betwn. 10 a 11 Mile Rd*. in Soutn-
field. Mon-FrS 9-5 or call. 

..•" 810-356-5770 

PART TIME person lor industrial caf
eteria. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Plymouth area. CaR Gary: 
EOE (313) 451-8795 

Restaurant 

Can you say 
"job openings" 

in Italian? 

Thars Okay. We've got lots of them at 
(he Olrva Garden Restaurant in Roch
ester Kins and you donl even have h> 
speak- Italian., Right now, we're 
looking for ful and part-time: 

•SERVER3: 

•LINE COOKS 
•PREP COOKS 

•HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
•DISH MACHINE OPERATORS 

Please come In and apply at: The 
Olive Garden Haftan Restaurant, 2615 
Rochester Rd., Rochester Hfia, Ml. 
We . are art equal • opportunliy 
employer. 

The Olive Garden 
Kalian Restaurant 

RUBY TUESDAY'S 
• NOW HIRING! V', 

Wait Staff - Cooks 
Dishwashers - Bussero 

Hostess/Host 
Start at $a-$11mr. Day one Insur
ance a vacation pay. Apply at 

12 MUe/Ofohard lake Rd. -
(Farmington HiHa) • 

27738 Nov! Road. 12 Oaks Man 
Seeking ouaWied WAIT PERSONS 
and experienced COOKS lor an 
upscale retirement community. Excel
lent pay, benefitt and working ocodl-
tlont- Pleate apply wllhln: 
(610-426-6947). 21450 Archwood 
Orde. Farmington HUe. ImmeoWt 
opeoings available. Ask to* Qavkj 

Stage & Go. 
now Wriog • 

Wait Staff 
No experience necessary 

Appfy In person 
Tues. thru Sun ir>5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(810) 855-6422 

TOO CHEZ 
RESTAURANT 
1-9« at NoX Rd in NoM 

acroei lor the 12-Oakj Mai 
Now accepting application* lor 

KITCHEN UTILITY/ 
DISHWASHERS 

•«.50-$7 per hour. t*<*t** 
Ful or part Time 

High vofuma, upacale 
reeuurant 

Apply direcOy al Too Chez 
or cai 810-344-5565 

. 27)5« Shtntcn Or., Ncvi 
V I . I I i i i * 

WAIT 8/TA/F 
Derxty Gender ReetawranL »33 E. 
Mair\ NortrHN. Xprtrlri person. 

mjfood/Bmrife 
EMUurtBl 

^1^-v, . . - - ' 1 - • .> 
,WrWAIT PERSON 
r\ BUSSER 

EXPEDITER 
FuU ft pat! time. .-

Appfy in person between 
2& 5pnj: . 

Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 
29101 Greenfield,. 

Southfield 
'• 810-559-5986 ^ 

•

WAIT PERSON 
Ful or part-time Evenings. 
Appfy In person after 2pm, 
at CorsT* Fami^ Restau

rant; 7 Mile between Inltster & Mttcfle-
belt In Livonia. \ 

Wait Staff 
Experience preferred, Furt or part 
lime. Flexible schedule. Health bene
fits, paid vacations' a 401 (k> plan 
available. Appry within: 

Jonathan 8 Pub. Lrvonia Man. 

WAITSTAFF (EXPERIENCED) 
Ful or part tirne lo work In busy res
taurant. Greal boss. Health Insur
ance. Apply al; Seros. 29221 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield. 

(6t0) 358-2353 

WAITSTAFF 
for Mama Mia's Reslaurant. 

FuO & pari time lor 
Nigh Shin & Weekends. 

CaB before 3pm: (313) 622-5712 

WAITSTAFF 
Full or pari time. 

Franklin Terrace Senior Apartments. 
Southfield. (810) 358-0212 

WAIT STAFF 
Fun & part time lor banquet hal & 
reslaurant. Soma experience neces
sary. Cat Andy 810-763-4567 

•

WAIT STAFF 

Parvtul time, days and 
nights available. Buss Stall 
also needed. Appfy Chi

cago Roadhouse, 21400 Michigan 
Ave. Dearborn. 313-S65-S710 m HelpWanted-

Sales 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Stan a long term career with S.E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT&T\ Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier of hightech teteconv 
muncation equipmeni. networks, and 
software. Salary plus axrvrvssioris 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K 
plan, medicafopiical'deniar insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement. Please cal Dave 
Fisher at 810-489-0143. exf 202 to 

arrange an appointment. 

Account Executive 
Must have a good working knowledge 
of graphic arts, technical dustralion 
and slide presenlalions. To work with 
Bg 3 Auto Manufacturers and other 
tier one suppliers. Handle in-house 
sales details: quotes, cuslomer con
tact, cost tracking, invoicing and 
follow-op Must be well organized and 
able lo handle pressure in a con
stancy changing environment. Good 
people skills and a desire lo advance 
is an important ski! needed for this 
growth opportunity. Full benefits, per
manent position. Salary: mid-to-high 
30s. dependng on experience. Future 
commissions with growth. 

Send ra somes including salary history 
to: 

St. Claire. Inc. 
37440 Hills Tech Drive 

Farmington HiDs. Ml 43331^3472 
FAX (810)553-3102 

Attn: FJWrHR 

ACCOUNT REP lor a growing 
industry (personnel). Interest in out
side or inside sales. Some sales or 
marketing experience helpful. 

1810)737-5660 
FAX: (810)737-5886 

ACTION 

EXCITED? 
$4,000/PER MO. 

seeking sports enthusiasts who des ire 
lo be a sales trainer. Above average 
compensation, commissions & 
bonuses. CaB 810-569-3400 

ADVERTISING EXECUTIVE 
Fast growing newspaper company 
seeking 2 aggnessive, money moti
vated individuals. 

WE OFFER: 
•Weekly salary 

.Generous commissions 
•Greal bonus & contest! 

Our Reps earn an average of $550 -
$1800 a week) 
If yod are a strong closer wtx> has the 
desire to earn over $50,000 per year. 
Lets law 

810-474-2929 

A N E X C I T I N G R E A L 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
F R O M C O L O W E L L 
BANKER SCHWEITZER -

How many times have you 
thought of a real estate 
career? 
•'.Flex Trne 
• Unlimited income 
• The Besl In Marketing 

Resources." 
• The Best Training • 
• Support You Can Count On 
• Free Training 
Experience our newfy expanded 
Farrnington HisAVest Bloorti-
fieW location. Now interviewing 
new a experienced agents. Call 
Joan Char, Manager, lor a confi
dential interview. 

. (810) 737-9000 

COLDWCU-
OAXKGRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REALESTATE 
««teCtNk.««HI«1*t 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER . 
Laid oft? Looking lo control 

your Mure?.Plan lor your own 
retirement? Have unfmfterj. 

.income potential? We offer 
free trailing to'those who 

qualify. We are tfie'kxal office 
of a National Franchise for 

Inatant name recognition and 
Irust Our training guarantees 

your success.with proven sys
tems and stale of the art tech

nology. Future ptans Include 
several more offices in ihe 

area. Opportunities' art aval- ' 
able in new hbme sales, corpo

rate networking;residential 
rasaM, relocation,-training and 

: management 
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSKI 

• I313M51-54O0 

Q^Wtmm 
1365 South' Main Si. 
Î tymouth. Ml 46170 

6ECAU9C Of COMPANY 
EXPANSION WE ARE 

searching for tndrvWuafe 
who vt seeking 

A TRULY RCWAROINO 
. SALES CAREER 
No sales axpenence? 

No worrkHl Wet provide. 
Iha beet Iralnlng tn lha industry! 

We Also Offer: 
• Defriaf 
• Major Mefeel 
• Prescription Coverage 
• 43 Hoof Work Week 
• ?«kj Vacations 
• Prof* Sharing 
ART VAN FURNITURE 
w* accept apc4caficrii.immedi
ately at 

NOVI 
«7775 Novi FW. 

or cal Mr. rJonovan 
M 610-346-6922 

OR 
ANN AROOR 

425 East Elsenhower 
Parkway 

Ann Arbor Ml 46106 
or cat Mr. Adams 

313-747.7170 

M A Part Time 
Poefttona Avalatli 

Help Wanted' 
jBtfei 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS & 
ACCESSORIES 

Experienced, motivaierj Individual for 
over-the-countsr' sale* a related 
dutiei. Apply in penon. 
Ramchafgsrs Parlormarxa Center 

36534 Plymouth Fid, Uvdnia 

BOUTIQUE FOR nwlng mom* 
looking tor sales clerk lo work 15-35 
hoursAreek. Must have basic knowl
edge of breastreedrig. Ask lor Diane: 

. (610) 774-1193 

CABLE TELEVISION 
FIELD SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Continental CaWevision. the 
third largest cable provider In 
the USA Is searching for moV 
vtduaJs to mlroduce new prod-
ucts, promotion* and 
technology to current customer 
base as wel as developing 
new cusiomer: - accounts in 
western suburban Detroit mar
ket*. Set) motivated, orga
nized, career oriented 
professionals who possess 
customer service siuBs. have 
sale* experience or a strong 
interest in sales and public 
relations needed. Earning 
potential in the 30K range. We 
provide major medical, dental 
ahd 401()(), paid training, 
mileage reimbursement and a 
dynamic work environment 

Quatfied candidates interested 
in applying lor this excellent 
opportunity should contact 

Peggy Ross al: 
. (313) 459-7917 on either 
Tuesday. November 19 or 

Friday, November 22 
between 10am-3pm. 

We offer an excellent salary 
and benefits package as 

weir as the opportunity lor 
advancement. 

EEO • M/FrtW 

. ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

. CAREER? 

II you are serious about 
entering the business and pro
fession of Real Estate sales: 
you owe * to yourself to investi
gate why. we are I t in the 
market place and best suited 
to insure your success. Look at 
our ad under Real Estalepro-
lessionals. ALL REAL 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME. 

0ISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 
313-459-6000 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY 21 KAflTFOfiO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BILL LAW 
(810) 478-6000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Advertising sales. $50,000 first year 
is realistic. $$50Vtteek guaranteed to 
staa1 Unlimited commlssioh, super 
bonuses. Seven year old publishing 
company needs 2 more closers. 

313-425-9533 

CELLULAR SALES 
Excellent opportunity lor experienced 
cetkrlar sales person lo head this 
department. Must be a self-starter. 
Aggressrva compensation program 
including benefits, etc. Send resume 
w/salary history lo: Auto One. 6986 N. 
Telegraph. Dearborn Hgts., ML 48127 

CEMETERY SALES 
Offer a product-service everyone 
needs: Cemetery Sales offers Job 
security and is recession proof. We 
offer full benefit*. merJcal, dental. 
401K, bonus and advance commis
sions. H your a self motivated profes
sional who Is w* to work hard lor a 
good income Cal Eric Everett al 
Washtenonig Memorial Park. Monday-
triday. Al (313)665-6167 or lax 
(313)665-3264 

^ > I I H E W U m l 
c A a i r 

Commerical Sales Rep 
Musi have own transportation. 
Ful time position. Apply m person 
at 37735 Enterprise Ct, Suite 
100. Fanringtdn HiSs. 

EOE/AA Employer MTrtW. 

DREAMERS 
Experience the American'•- Dream: 
Learn how lo capitalize on the fastest 
growing market in the world: environ-, 
meotal heath. Cal lor appointment 

810-585-3669. 
-,....., ••>.,•, -,.j.vm 

BOB EVANS 
FARMS 

DRIVER/SALES 
;".•:. PERSON 
Looking for a hard working, 
honest person lor ah opening 
Pn esiabished routes. Benefits 
Include health a accident insur
ance, starting salary SSOOAvk. 
vacation ptan. 401(k) plan, 
paid personal, ahd hoWayr. 
Send resume lo: 

6521 Commerce tX 
. Westland. Mf 48185. 

- Or cal Bob Evans, at 
- (3131729-7660 

iTiTiUi • i i . l n ' . 

f , •••'. DYNAMIC N 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goai-oriented. . 
energetic professionals:' 
We offer the mduslry-* 

- best training programs 
. and complete marketing 

arid support service*. > 

In BrrriingharT/Beverty Ha* . 
Cal Terry: (810)642-2400 

. In BtoorrtieB Hfl* '•'••'••-' 
CaB James: (810) 648-1600 

; "•: Iri Royal OaVBertdey 
Can (Jary. (810) 399-1400 

fri farmingtco HlsAV' BoorrMd 
Ca« Joan: (810) 737-9000 • 

In Troy 
Can Ron: (610) 679-3400 

. COUDWELL: 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate, 

EARN $50,000 
Two poMion* available, no experi
ence necessary, Cal Gary Jone*: 

(«10) 399-1400. exl. 256 

ESTIMATOR/ 
SALES PERSON 

Residential estimating experience 
necesMry tor M time position with 
Troy 1/mtttlon Contractor, Car alow-
ance * benefit*. Fax resume to-. 

: .'• (810)362-3435 

FINANCIAL SALES 
Local consulting firm seek* several 
regional **<«• people. A wrong rnarv 
cuil sale* background helpful, degree 
a must. Advanced degree a ptu*. w* 
offer great b**e pay, cornmfMlort, car 
aflowanc* and superb benefit* Send 
resume k> The Falcon Group, Inc. 
29100 Northwestern Hwy.. 8te. 390 
Frank*! Center, Southftekt Ml 46034, 
Afln. President. Mr. BuckH* or FAX 
resume 10 610-363-0606 

FURNITURE 
FULL-TIME 

8*6 3 cutkVnert per day al our 
average sale and youl earn rnWrnum 
$26,000 pfu« benefit*. Part-time *»*o 
ftvafiabi*. join the safe* profeMioriai* 
at Bright idea*. C « Joe or Jim for 
appotntrnent (610)641-0374 

oLoee aiRNfTuRE 
avilfabfe, Exoatanf 

benefit* McfuxKn* 401K. Send 
rMume toe Mr. WMSri 26960 Laheer 
Rd. tteUNMd, Ml 46034 or ce« 
a* • eiO-364%330 

FREE TRAINING 
At The Michiflari Group 

Realtors ' 
Our tuccess Is In direct proportion 
to the *ucc**s of our egents. Our 
«y«u*rv*fvproachloour*( 
and our commitment to vr 
has created a unique 
between our agent* and manage
ment team. Our approach is 
threefold 

... Be happy where you work 

.„ Be part wtSat you are worth 

... Increase your net worth 

Call Mike Wortman at 
313-591-9200 X 323 

„• to find out more. M 

HAVE FUN 
selling single 

PEOPLE 
Sea memberships tor Michigans-
largest dalog service. Earn $600 lo 
$1500 weeWy. 

(No cold canng) 
Ful-time only. Oal Ms. Maples: 

810-352-5300 

IMMEOIATE OPENIWOS for three 
serious, career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
team. People-oriented organization 
offers on-the-job training, above 
average earnings, and a prime loca
tion. Cal Neal at (313) 453*800. (Al 
forjuihes held in confidence) 

INDIA/CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES.;. . 

Working professionals with back
grounds m Business. Import/Export, 
Sales. Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 BiDion Global American Company 
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy 
Aggressive, goal orienled people. 

313-458-7747 

INSIDE SALES 
A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of OEM electronic products 
is seeking a high quality iridryidual lor 
an Inside Sales' position. Experience 
and education wil help but integrity 
and diligence are mosl important; this 
non-smoking environmenl is fast 
paced and challenging. Thfs is an 
excellent opportunity with a premier 
Company. Please send your resume 
to: Greg Raihsburg. P,0 Box 3361 

farmington HiSs. Ml 48333 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
TecArt industries, a leading manufac
turer of backlit signs, has immediale 
openings lor professional, arboutale 
and energetic individuals with proven 
sales track record and a desire lo 
succeed. Wndows knowledge is a 
phis. Qualified candidates will work 
Irom 8:30am-5:30pm. Mon.-Fri and 
win bo offered a base salary, plus 
commission and bonus plan. Limited 
executive travel possible, Send 
resume to: TecArt Industries. 24669 
Halstead Rd. Farmington HJIs. Ml. 
48335. 

INSIDE SALES 
Smal company seeks part or fun time 
sales person. Salary. k7w $20's plus 
commission Send resume lo: 

86x »1286 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
Steel grating manufacturer seeks lo 
Ifl Inside sales/Estimating position al 
Our new Plymouth location. Computer 
literacy & blueprint reading expen-
ence are benelciaL Salaried position 
with benefit package. Send resume 
to: Fisher 6 Ludtow. 12801 Eddes 
Rd.. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

INSIDE SALES 
We're proud lo be celebrating our 
60th year in business and are 
seeking talented indrviduats lo (Oin 
our Inside Sales team. 

JOB DUTIES INCLUDE: 
• Customer service at sales 

counter • 
• Taking orders over the 

telephone 
• Relalionship selling 
• Preparing job quotes 

This position can lead to other 
opportunities - territory sales or 
management We ofler excellent 
wages and hearth care benefits. 
Please send resume to: 

Wimsait BuMing Materials 
36340 Van Bom Rd. 

Wayne. Ml 

INSIDE SALES 
Wood product manfacturing co. 
seeking motivaled. detaS ooeriled 
individual to handle; Inside Sates/ 
Cuslomer Service responsibilities lor 
key corporate accounis. Computer 
experience and Strong phone skills 
required. Annual salary range: 
$24.000-$28.000 pfus annual bonus 
program. Company contributing 401K 
plan, medical benefits, etc. Send 
resume w/saiary history. P.O. Box 
4115, CemerSne. Ml. 48015-4115 

INSIDE SALES 
Work order desk for industrial supplier 
of looting oomponenl* (Die detail*). 
Computer Itnowtedge helpful. Send 
resume lo: Pab Tool Corp. 3140 
Kfton Rd., Femdale, Ml 46220-1096 

INTERNETAWW 
Sell medium to Ngh end websites 
Sales experience and Bachetor'f 
degree required. Send resume to . 
The internet /actory. Birmingham. 
FAX- 610-642-0594 or 
recrurterOnetfactory.corn, . 

LIVONIA MEDICAL . Sales Office 
need* reliable. seH-moOvated Inside 
Sales Rep, Wages pfus commissions 
and. benefit*. Cal 313-513-4500 

LOOKING FOR the right sale* 
person. Wd train. Chance to make 
between $40,000 lo $50,000 a year. -
Ask lor Chart*: (313) 425-2210 

MEDICAL . 
MARKETING REP 

for eastsWe P.T; CfWe. ful time, 
Warren, excetent salary 4 benefit*. 

810-751-6667 

U R G E BEVERAGE distributor 
seeks ful bm* merchanrjsef t id cal 
on store* In Metro area Must have 
own vehicle. Please respond kx 

(313) 591-3232 Ext. 250' . 

MOOEUNO SCHOOL . . 
Exciting work environment, inside 
sales. $30,000 • earning* potential, 
commission • bonus. *a)e» expert-
ence necessary 313-455-0700 

' NEW : ^ 
CAREER? 

• : Now It the 6m* to 
.' rnak* i change 

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 
Wt'ra kxtuna for a few 

good people. Free datse* 
Excellenf Commission* ••. 

On-going training 
Saturday 8, evening cut***. 

J<̂ n Wichigan'* fa«**t 
growfng eomparvy. Cal.:. 
Doug Courtney or , 

Chri3 Courtney 

EttlrA 
REAL ESTATE -

20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

Sj (313) 459-6222 f* 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Temporary M avne 

Minimum Si week*, frtng. order 
enlry. computer literal*. Send 
return* lo: NTK Cutting Tool*, 39205 
Country Cfub Dr., 8urt* C30, FarrrV-
kyion HH», 46331. Attn: Cethy. 

OUT8I0E 8ALES 
Up to 60% ccrrrriitsion on toads you 
oenerate. Some knowledge of »ign* 
helpful. (313r63855W 

u PACKAOINQ 8AIE8 . 
rfafJonaf dMribufor **eklng .xpert-
•need Ml** rep for kxef growing 
braneh. Out entire operate g 
djetowj to aufSogi ew eat** ttaff. 

^^aSr^SSriS 8*"d 

Oeneraf Orfy», PtitnSSFSlityTO. 

/ • / - •' 

* 

X' « \ 
s< 



W"*P^P wmm 

pBI HelpWaoM-
Sales ;•%•• 

| ONLY 
: $99.00 
..REAL ESTATE 
Pre-Llcensed Training 

.Would you i*e' a real est*!* 
career?. This 40-hour daw Is 
required forthe state exam. Inter
esting information for real estate 
o»the reslol your.Sf*. SIGN UP 
NOW FOR DEC. CURSES! Spa-
cfcgs, d e a n ; siale-ol-ihe^art 
classroom. 20 yrs. training expert-
once- VISA?MASTERCARD 
accepted. Call Real Estate 
Careers Inc. lor reservations: •• 

{313) 459-4500 

OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS 
CRLHSESHIPCENTERS7 Canada's 
Leading Cruise Vacation Specialists, 
has Ful and Part Ttme opportunities 
available lor appropriate candidates In 
Ihe Detroit Metro area. Ttts is an 
excellent opportunity lor those looking 
lo work with an exciting product and 
with a successful (earn. No experi
ences necessary. Individuals should 
be Sales Oriented. Training is avail
able. Please send resumes to: Cruise-
ShipCenlers. 4806 Tecumseh Road, 
East W-ndsor, Ontario. N8T1B8. < 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE, Michigan's largest 
real estate company. F«rst yea/ 
income $50,000 plus. Call 

Barry Ellemolz at 810-477-111) 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" 
CaH Today. . . 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambitious! Consoen!>ous! . 
• WE WANT YOU!! 

We will train you and start you on a 
k>og term high Income career. First 
year income potential in excess of 

S5o;ooo. 
CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

REAL ESTATE 
CLASSES 

Can our Real Estate Career 
Hotline lor information on class 
schedules, cost, location and 
more 

1-800-475-EARN 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview call 

QntuK 21 
Ĥartford North (313)525-9600^ 

REAL ESTATE 
• PRE-LICENSING COURSE 

Fundamentals ol real estate to pre
pare you (or the State Exam, Classes 
now forming. Fee includes texibook 
and an materials 
Call: 399-8233 to Register 

Cotdwea Banker Schweitzer 
School ol Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Do you want a career that wit 
enable you to be pay what you 
are worth? l< you possess the 
right attitude and are willing to 
won; hard and apply yourself, 
no other company can offer a 
belter package to help you 
attain a successful'career in 
real.estate. 

• t l rated franchise system 
• Individualized training 
• 100% commission pan 
•Complete!'/ updated oK«ce 
and technical systems 
•Group health coverage 
• Best buyer and seller 
system 
•Unsurpassed national and 
local advertising exposure 
•Free pre-licensing 

' Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa.Nead 

. For.personal 
. interview' 
313*459-6000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
ot your life. First year income potential 
in excess of. $50,000. - excellent 
training.available through new in-
house training center. Can Eric Rader. 

J313)'261-0700 
Real Estate. One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free, training from the #1 real estate 
company in the world. 

Can Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
. ' 39209 VV, 6 Mile 

Livonia, Ml, 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

Max Broock currently has sales posi
tions available' lor people who are 
self-starters, looking (or direction and 
management support1. To. f«vJ out 

. about our tuition program cat: . 
Pat Ryan . 

. Max Broock, Inc...'1. 
'": '650 West University Drive 

Rochester ; : • •• 
(810) 656-6500 

^ > 
T I M E W A R N 
C A B i t , 

7^ 
Redford, location has part-time, 
3pm-8pm. entry level positions 
avail awe. Appty in person at 
37735 Enterprise C I , Suite 100, 
Fa'rminglon HiHs ; 
^ EECVAA 'Employer M,<T7tW • 

RETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Fun or part tTme.W. btoomWed area. 
Cat 810-682-8573, ask;tor Dave. 

t : RETAH. SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Position open at wet estab
lished specialty furniture 

. store.. Join our learn 4 work In an 
Interesting & fun environment. Must 

•be reliable, responsible 4-.wf!Nhg to 
work some evenings & weekends. 
Appty tn person between »0 * 3pm: 

JIMMIES RUSTICS 
29500 W. Six Mile. Livonia. '. 

. RETAIL SALES - FuH time sales help 
needed tor after rnarket Hartey 
Davison shop • In Redford. Also 
involves very fight book Keeping Ben
efits available. Cartnl Company Celt-
lomla Connection. (3)3) 535-1500 

, SALES ENGINEER . 
Tor manufacturer of press room auto
mation components 4 systems. 4 to 6 
years of technical or press room expe
rience required, Safe* experience a 
plus Salary, bonus 4 beneW. Fax 

•r**um* to: CPI, Product*. LC, Pty-
fnouth, Ml. 313-454-1536 

SALES 
Friendly, energetic, tasl-paced sale* 
associates for srna* town suburban 
newspaper now being hired. Earning 
potential based on performance.-
CeJI Mon-Frl.. 1-4pw;(313)53l-3566: 

SALES 
MANAGEMENT 

•1.125 Commission wire* *»ds. 
BUM large tncom* In 1st 30 day*. 

1-6CO-74V0105 *Xl 136 

IK Help Wanted-: 
Sales ; 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

H you are a talented", highly moti
vated professional with excep
tional design, color coordination 
and communication ' *kii», and 
customer service oriented .„ We 
want to hear from yoa 

We offer an excellent compensa
tion package including a 7-9% 
commission range paid on written 
sales and a comprehensive on
going training program. 

Full and part-tirne positions' 
available. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

. Twelve Oaks Mat . 
Novi, Ml 43377 

Phone: (810) 344-7100 
Fax; (810) 344-7105 

- 15700 Middlebelt 
Livonia, Ml 48154 

{313)261-7760 
(313) 261-7480 

Wo Are An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

MT7D/V 

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE 
Earn $25.000-535,000. First year, 
$40,000-560.000- In Management 
complete training, guaranteed 
income, rapid advancement, merit 
promotions. Full benefits, plus 401K 
and ESOP plan. Cat Mr. Johnson. 
Monday • Friday, 9am-€pm at, 
•••-• ' {313)973^6100 

Sales • 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

If you are looking for a sales position 
with potential limited only by your 
abAty, look no further. Find out more 
about Ameriiecn's cable TV company 
• Amentech New Media. We're paving 
the way for interactive television of the 
future, changing your TV from some-, 
thing you watch to something you 
use. 
We are currently looking for achieve
ment oriented individuals to present 
and sell our caWe television product 
to consumers via door-to-door cus
tomer contact in the greater Detroit 
metropolitan area. Prior sales experi-' 
ence would be great, but more impor
tantly you should bo a self-motivated 
individual who enjoys customer 
contact 
We offer:. 
• Base salary • commission 
• The freedom of outside sales 
• Unlimited growth opportunities 
• An exceHenf benefit package 
• Prescription drug program 
• Tuition reimbursement 
• 401 (k) savings plan 
These opportunities are a perfect 
entry Mo sales for the entry-level carv 
didalo or a breath of fresh air for the 
experienced sales person hindered 
by minimum incentive packages. 
To appry, can 630-629-5610 
or fax your resume lo 63u-62*S55S 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

AWERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

SALES PERSON 
with experience in the premium/ 
incenuves or ad specialty field lo take 
over existing account base, plus 
develop new business. Musi be 
wiling to travel Within Michigan to 
cover accounts. 401K & other bene-
lis. Please send resume lo: 

DESIGN INCENTIVES 
37799 Professional Center Dr., 

Ste 109 
Uvonia, Ml 48154 

J SALES ' " l 
REAL ESTATE 

Bfoker/Manager/Partner 

Dynamic.real estale company 
looking for top notch, hard
working manager with future 
ownership position available 
with minimal investment. Cat 
9am-3pm, ask for Jim 
Preston 

T 313-.459-4500 ' T 

SALES REP NEEDEO 
575.000 • a YEAR 
Call: (810) 347-1447 

SALES REP 
Personnel agency seeking an ener
getic, motivated sales person. Musi 
have sales experience. Call 
313-464-3170 for more information, or 
fax resume lo: 3.13-464-3963 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
interim Personnel, a national 
leader in ttie staffing industry, Is 
looking for an aggressive, sell-
motivaied, service oriented sales 
profes'skmal. We currently have 
openings in\ our Eastpointe, 
Southfreld & Mt. Clemens 
branches Responsibilities Include 
prospecting new clerical and 
industrial business, - developing 
and sustaining existing accounts. 
wMe maintaining the highest level 
of customer satisfaction- We offer 
a base safary. commission plan, 
auto aBowance, and a' benefit 
package. If you are ready to start 
an exciting new career, send 
resume arid salary requirement 
Id; Sales/HR Mor., P.O. Box 221. 
Eastpointe, ML .48021. or. lax 

816-775-7665 

w. W>^*G—m w^m 

SALES/SELLING DESIGNER 
East side contract furniture firm. Pre
vious experience . required. Send 
resume to: Box 11165. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 

. 36261 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 !". 

Serious Aboul A Career 
in Real Estate? 

VVe are serious about your ' 
success! 

• Free Pre-ficerising classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs 

• Variety ol Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

CokJweH Banker affiliate 
in the Midwestl . 

Call Sharon McCahn at 
(313) 462-1811 . 
Goldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
. SOFTWARE SALES 

Software ' publisher is looking for 
highly motivated Sales reps, to sell 
educational and consumer distribu
tion channels. Cc^c*titive compen
sation with Ml benefit*' 4 401K. 
Cdege degree and sales expert-, 
ence* .required. Send resume to: 

Attn: MJS735, P.O. Box 349, 
St. Clair Shores, Mi. 46080 -

or Fax to: 810-774-2698 

STOCKrBOND. BROKERS 
Institutional firm hJring sales People. 
Smat base, large commission; Series 
7 helpful, but not necessary"- wM 
tram. Cat Stephanie; (810 .̂351 -5*00 
•;. or FAX (810)i 351-5614 

^SUPPORT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

Joki our team and discover Ihe 
benefit* thai leading-edge tech
nology, progresslv* education, 
nafional retocetion rJepartment. 
«pd a eompreherisfv* man\*Sno 
plan provide*. Our Uvdnla office 
offer* seml-privai* office* and M 
tinw.sopport^stafl. Experienced 
agent*, can Sharon McCarm: . 

(313)462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER . . 

S, , fMYttliff Frttf E<Wt V 
TELEMARKETEft NEEDED tor 2<Vyr 
firm. Hourly pay pk« generog* oonv 
mi*s»on A bono*. No tefing. appl 
*ettmo only, Sena him*, addr***, 
phone number 4 woA hWory to PO 
BOX 2 0 » , 80Utf/*ld, Ml 48037-2020 

M 
Thursday, November 21 ,1999 O&E 

HelpWuled-
8*1« :: • 

TELE-MARKETERS • Ameritech 5 
Star cSftributor looWng tor aggr***lvt 
leJe-markelers to make appts. lor 
sale* rep*. Salary plus commission 
piu* bonuses, ful lime, cal Mr 
Howard :. 810-569-2332 

THINKING ABOUT A : 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
« so. you owe it to yourself to itvesft-
oale why we are e>e »1 CoTdwel 
Banker alfCate In the Midwest end 
best suited to insure your success. Al 
real.estate compenfcs are not the 
.same.'- ••• . . . 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE : 
Call Choc* Fast • • 
(810)347-3050 

COLDWGLL 
BANKER U 

Schwertter Real Estale 

f l Help Wanted 
liPiH-TioM 

tmmtmt'mmi^mm 
8ECRETAnY/RECEPTtONIftT 
needed tor Iriendfy Pfymoyth oMoa 
Moa-Frl, 4-5 hour* per day. May 
worx Into M time as orto» expand*. 
Good phone Sims, some typing. Muet 
be flexfcle and have a good eenee et 
humori Cal Katfiy at 313-420-3400 

SECiRETARV- TQ wo* In Oarden 
City area funeral home weekaodt & 
torn* eve*. Cal Mon. Ihni FrL 9-5 tor 
appt 313-4£5-M00 

TRAVEL AOENT8 • Part t»r» • 
Sea cruise*, charters, hotel*. Work 
from home-ooivnlsslon* a more. A-
Team Travel & Tour* 313-261-O830 

TRAVEL .CONSULTANTS 
Friendly, outgoing, confident people 
for telephone safes seKna vacation 
packages. 30 hours/week. $1,000/ 
month plus commission. Training. 
Dearborn. (313) 278-4100 

TV SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
: For local' hospital. 

renfing TVs to pafert*. 
Approitimalery 16 hr«n*1t 55.5<lhr. 

313^421-3300, Ext 2257 . 

VIRGIN TERRITORY 
last year I earned over J20OK In sales 
with a growing company. I am 
expanding in Detroit - WOkVig for a 
couple of trainable indrvtduaia to run 
this region & possibly go nationwide. 
Call my rep at 810-552-9585 

WANT 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has never been a better fane to 
gel into real estate. We continue to 
grow and are now hiring new and 
experienced salespeople. We offer 
the highest quaity training, great 
Income potential, a flexible acredul* 
and a great support stall. For a confi
dential interview cal Jody Green-at 
Coldwet Banker Schweitzer.... 

1-800-652-0005 

WORK FOR THE 
BEST 

We have terrific seasonal opponu-
nities that can lead to tegular M -
^me empk?ymenL And while 
woricing lor the best retailer, you 
can enjoy a 30% csscount on mer
chandise. 

Positions Available: 
• Sales 
• Shipping & 

Receiving 
• Customer Service 

Restaurant 
• Food Servers 
• Prep/Cook 
• Bus Persons 

Appty in person 
Mon-Ffi. I0wn-5pm 
Human Resources 

Ne'iman Marcos 
Somerset Collection 
2705 W. B>g Beaver Rd 

Troy, Ml. 48084 

810-643-3300 
EOE MFrtW 

HelpWasted 
Part-Time 

AREA COORDINATOR 
To recruit, schedule and supervise in-
store promotions. Work from home. 
No sates. Earn $<0O-S15O/wV. Health 
benefits available. 

810-540-5000 ext 15 

AVON 
Needs Representatives In your arrea. 
CALL KAREN NOW. 313-425-1947 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
Midnights 10pm to 5am. Apply at 

The Looney Baker 
:13931 Farmington Rd. Livonia 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
Part-time; weekdays. West Bloom-
field. Experience helpful but not nec
essary. (810) 655-4421 

CHILO CARE ASSISTANT 
For private'.1n-home day care. 
1:15pm-5:15pm., Mon.-Fri. 12 Mile/ 
Inkster Rd. area. Can (810) 799-9932 

COUNTER CLERKS r part time, 
Mori -Fri. 3-7 & all day Sat Cal Mai 
Kai Cleaners lor your nearest loca
tion 313-53 7-BO50 

DAY-CARE POSITION 
Available part-time morning* 4 eve
nings. Must be dependable 4 flexible. 

Contact Pat (313) 459:1800 .: 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Growing Royal Oak latex free office 
seeks outgoing 4 cheerful indviduall 
CaR Cindy: (810) 541-1388 ' 

EARN EXTRA 
$$ MONEY $$: 

$7 to $12 per hour. Southfield single 
club, now hiring evening staff to cal 
single applicants, Pleasant phone 
voice required. We wa mm. Cal Mr. 
Green. . . 810-352-5300 

GROOMS . 
Experienced grcoma warned tof 
Hunter 7 Jumper (arm near CUrkatoa 

• : (810) 627-4233 

INTERNET ADVERTISING 
Commissioned *aJes. $30 per. hour. 
potential.- Computer experience 
required. CaS 1-3pmi 810-473-4072 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE 
ACO HARDWARE now accepting 
applications tor ianjtorlal: mainte
nance. 4 AM. - 9 AM., Monday 
through Friday, Benefit* Include 
40IK, paid vacation and holiday*, 
and employee discount Send letter 
of Interest. Attn: Human Rejdurces/ 
Jan., 23333 Commerce Dr., Farm
ington H i * . Ml., 48335-2764. EOE 

LEASING AGENT 
Position avaKabl* lor a Farrrtington 
K«$ apartment ccfflplex. Duties to 
Include rentals and office procedures. 
Experience helpful Mail or lax 
resume lo: : . 

. Joden PropOti** 
16675 W. Ten Mle Ro«d 
" Southfiekl, Ml 48075 

FAX: (8)0) 657-0194 

Maintenance Person 
Part time. For large apartment com-
munity In Uvonia. Must be hahdy. Ref
erence*. Top pay. (810) 477-5755 

PART TIME • Need a Utte extra 
cash? Stale wWe forVJUt distrlbuldr 
has part time opening In ks Wixom 
branch. PosWdn Irivofve* contacting 
customers 4 prospects by phone to 
Introduce hew products 4 program*. 
Some data entry. Flexible hours. NO 
SALES. Surveyfoutbound telemar
keting experience « plus; Excellent 
hourly wage ptu* Incentive*. Fax or 
ma» return* lo: Susan Saytor, Ya1« 
Materials Handling-Michigan Inc. 
28990 Wixorri Rd, Wxom, Ml 48393. 

Fax $10-449-6701. 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT Work 3 
hour* a day,- 4 day* per week, 
assisting buyers lor a srnai manufac
turer. Must be exvemety organized 
w * mathematical apwude. Key
board skids a mustl Advancement 
posstoflitie*. Flexible hour*. Refer to 
Job #300-rVchaslng Assistant 
Sent resume 50. R 4 0 Enterprtser,' 
P.O Box 6380. NOrthvtne, Ml 
44167. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Farrnington Real EsUle Office. 
Monday Jvough Thursday 9-1; Sat
urday *-5 ancfSunday 1*5. Perfect 
for tocaf colege student or retiree) 
O l Connie » T (810)477-0660 

SERVIC6 REPRESENTATIVE 
Art Supph/Distributor seeking a ser
vice tip. Permanent part time. Ideal 
for ArVSales oriented person, or Rep 
»*h:r>^-rj>-if*oting Ine*. Flextte 
hour*,; estaMshed eccount*. Sub-' 
urban Detroit area. .FAX resume to 
Attn: D.O.L, 1 -800^33-4278 

STOCK 4 Delivery position Baby 4 
Kkf* Bedrooms, 12 Oak* M a i Ev«-

I nings 4 weekend hour* make thl* a 
I perfect 2nd heome for any enthusl-
I attic professional. For Information 
cat: M/i E. . <810) 349-33*0 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
heating 4 eodBng company. 

. Good hourly wade, : 

bcrwsesplu*'commissions. Please 
cal Pat aV ' (313) 730r8500 

. TRAVEL AGENCY 
need* person to prepare weekly 
ticket report* 4 - assist In various 
accounting dutje*.' WB train. 

Ca« Sue* at 810-644-1600 -

r i | H e J p Wanted-
Domectic 

A part-time Housekeeper needed in 
NorthyiHe area, lor enands and Sght 
cleaning. Good pay. References 
required. Please can Chris at; (313) 
591-1100, ext 214, from 9-5.-30 or 
(810) 474-2994, eves/weekends. 

CAREGIVER FOR Elderly 
Women. Live-In position- 2-3.-4 or 

5 days/wk. Good wages. 
Cal 9-5pm: 313-487-8230 

• Estate Housekeepers 
Full & part time, $10-13 hr 
e Nannies (live-in) 
• Manager Couple 

Many outstanding Sve-in and We-out 
opportunities in' luxurious estates! 
Couple needed to manage Northern 
Michigan corporate retreat Excellent 
$ 4 benefits! Cal Cindy 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29809 Middlebelt, 

Farmingten Has. Ml 48334 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-885-4576 • 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeeper*, Gardeners, 
Butters, Coupi«s, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Workers for private 
homes. 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER: General cleaning. 
2 days/week. Adult household, no 
pets. English speaking with refer
ences 4 transportation. FrankSn/W. 
Btoomfield area. (810) 626-4667 

IN HOME laundry and ironing. Fri
days, preferred. 4 to 5 hours weekly, 
wage negotiable. Cal and leave a 
message. References Please 

(810) 649-3260 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, laundry 
and cooking needed. Birmingham 
area. Flexible, part time. Call; 

(810) 644-0037 

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER & House
keeper for elderly lady. 7 Mite -
Grand River area. Phone after 6pm. 

810-348-9196 

MATURE WOMAN needed for daHy 
care of Alzheimer's woman. PM'a, 
South Lyon area. (810) 466-1089 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCRVICCS 
#500-598 

HeipWanted-
j j Couples 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
in. managing a mid-size apartment 
community in the suburban area. Pre
vious experience preferred. Great 
benefits and apt included. 
Call 313-274-4765 

CAREER POSITION, for a couple, to 
assist in managing 4 maintaining a 
mid size apt community Jn Plymouth 
area. Good salary, benefits. 4 apt 
included. Can 314-455-3880 

CARETAKER ' 
COUPLE 

for luxury apartment community In 
Oakland County area. Duties include 
maintenance and deaning. Good 
Opportunity, some experience 
required.' Send resume with salary 
requirements lo Human Resources, 
P.O. Box 255005, West Btobmfiefd, 
Ml. 46325-3005. 

EnterUinment 

D. J. ARCHIVES. . 
booking holidays. Seasoned profes
sionals. Customized music w/Karioke 
4 Ight show. Gary. 313-432.-0689 

Jot* Wanted-
Female/Hale 

MATURE FEMALE seeking Sve-in 
position. Home Health Aide lor the 
elderly: Experience, references. No 
cads after 10pm: (313) 636-6269 

PERSONAL TRAINER spedaSzing 
In weight management 4 body fit
ness. Available eves, Farmingioh. 
Power House. Jeff: 810-669-9334 

POLISH LADY with experience w3t 
keep your house spotless. For help 
cal. Anna: (313) 875-0205 

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL HELP 
overflow typing 4 dale processing. In 
my Soutnfield hom»;. Reference*. 
Cal Carteen (31.3) 636-2072 

SENIOR LOOKING for work. House
hold .'repairs, painting,: flutter 
cleaning, leave* 4 cement work. 

... (810) 652-0643 

WHOLESOME. HEALTHY 
cooking and stopping. -

(610)698-1114 

2 EUROPEAN LADIES will dean and 
take care Of your house or apart
ment. ' . (313) 56T-0.397 

Childcare Senrices* 
Licensed 

AMAZING KIDS chftdcare. Open 
enrollment. Over 20 vr*. experience. 
Just minute* from 696 4 275 X-wayt. 

Ask for Yeva: 810-426-9055 

CHILDCARE IN my licensed Uvonia 
home. Certified In First Aid and CPR. 
Fenced h yard. Lots of toy* 4 TIC? 
Excellent reference*. (810)442-0156 

UCENSEO DAY CARE In my Canton 
home. Opening* for 1 toddler 4 1 
Infant. Starting Jan. 2nd. ' 

(313) 981-3502 

CMloW 
Babytitti^&rrktt 

CHILD CARE 
Westland mother wishes to babysit 
M4rn* weekday* tor age* 2 4 up. 
:- • -• (313) 729-2*31 

DAY CARE m South Redford, ha* 
on* M Dm* opening. Mon-Frt, 7 am-
5om. Meal* and* *nacfc* Included. 
Crf before 7pm: (313) 533-9461 

HAI*PY. SMIUNC Wd»f TVC, Great 
MeeJ* 4 tnaokt. lOyrt. exp. Storie*. 
ABC* 4 f 23«. 7 M4t & Farrnington. 
Cal 8ue; • e iM76-7» l6 

Cbikktvc/ 

UVONIA, MOTHER o i l to cam tor 
your -chad. Day*' and. evenlho*. 
Gam**, learning, snack* 4 meaJs. 
Flexible ratH. (810)476-3380 

ADORABLE GIRLS ne*4 nanny. 
age* 2V4 and 1. Extended hour* w«i 
long term oomrnitrrientLooaied in 
l-lymoulh.' , - " ; (313)453-9401 

ARE YC4J a Mr*. DoubMr*7 Two cr*-
etrve cNMren 3½ 4 2 looking tor • 
wonderful caregryel to com* to our 
Birmogham horn*. 8-5. Mon-Fri. 

: , («10)644-5324 

BABYSITTER HELP wanted 26 to 26 
hour* per week, FlexWe. Day*. 
Transportation required, t chid. 
610-358-7069 or 810-644-2431 

BABYSITTEWNANNY in our horn* 
(age* 4 6 7 years), 8-500, Mon-Frl. 
Maple/Telegraph area. Must have 
car 4 references. (6)0) 932-5630 

BABY SITTER needed in my Red-
lord home from 11:30 AM. - 5 PM., 
Mori.-.Frt. C U Jack or Kim. ; 

-.. '•'. ' (313) 637-1825 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO tor our 2 
chadreh age* 22 mo*. 4 2 mo*. Our 
home or your*. Btoomflekl area. 9 to 
3¾ day* per week. Long-term. Refer 

(810)331 ence*. Cal 1 338-0661 

BABYSITTER (RELIABLE) tor 3 
days, 9:30-7.O0pm. $40/day for 22 
month old. Mtdcfebett/5 JVUto. 
Ask for Barbara, (313) 425-1128 

BABYSrTTER 
300 • 540 in my Farmogton 

Kills home. Days: 810 626-8700, 
Eves: 810 437-1162. 

CAREGIVER in our Farmington Hits 
home, Mon-Frl, 9-5. Paid hotdays 6 
vacations. Own car. Reference*. Non-
smoker. (810) 786-1035 

CARING NANNY heeded tor Infant 
twin girls in cur Farmington Hits home. 
8-5:30 PM„ 2-3 day* week begjnrftg 
Dec. Reference*. (810) 553-7728 

CHARMING BABY BOY seek* 
Caring, Reliable Sitter in our N. 
Waferford home. 2 days/wk., 
10-4:30pm. Start immeolatery or Jan. 

(810) 623-2256 

CHILDCARE NEEDEO Mon. & 
Wed., 8-5pm in our Farmington Kids 
home for our girls, ages 2 4 4. Non-
smoker, references. 810-477-2844 

DEPENDABLE, LOVING care giver 
in my Btoomfield home to care for 
happy t4 month old boy. 7:30AM-
6:30PM, Mon-Fri, light house
keeping, non-smoker who Hies dogs, 
references after 7:00PM 

(810) 651-7463 

FOR INFANT In Novt home, 3 day*, 
experience and reference*.: 

(810) 960-3067. 

FUN, LOVING caregiver needed for 
20 Mo. old girl In our Berkley home. 
30-40 Hrs.. some flex. Start Dec. Ref
erences. (810) 543-2152 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY • 
W. Btoomfield area. Non-smoker. 
Great hours. Must speak good 
english. Leave message on machine 
810-539-0111 -.' "' 

LIVE-IN Nanny W. Btoomfield excel
lent pay 4 living area. Student or 
European Lady welcome. Be part ol 
the.family, 810-855^5126 

LOOKING for affectionate 8 respon
sible in-home daycare provider to 
took after adorable 4 active 9 mo. tjld 
baby. 12-20 hrs., 2-3 day* per wk. 
Days may be flexible. Own transpor
tation needed. Btoomfield Hils. Ask 
lor Laura or Scott. 810-737-3342 

LOVJNG, FUN caregiver. Fun time/ 
Mrxi-Frt. in our Birmingham home for 
toddler 4 2 school-age children. Ref
erences 4 transportation required. 

(810) 642-0923 

LOVING NANNY needed for care of 
daughters, age 3 4 6 and care of our 
Troy home. Own transportation. 3-5 
days/week, Mon-Fri. 810-641-7512 

MATURE WOMAN to cere for 1 
chad, occasionally 2 girts. 5 days a 
week, 2-6:15pm, 4 housekeeping. 
Souihfield. (313) 226-9101 

MATURE WOMAN to sit 6 year old. 
part-time afternoons. Nov). 

810-615-4052 

NANNY FOR 8.5, and 15 month okf. 
Live in or Part time, BloomSetd area. 

(810) 681-9839 

N A N N Y / H O U S E K E E P E R 
GROSSSE Pt 2 children, Bve-trVout, 
non-smoker. (313)866-1632 

NANNY NEEDED, long term, respon
sible, loving, energetic, to care for our 
3 school-age cWdren in our Lrvonla 
home. CaS (810) 476-6597 

NANNY WANTED full-time tor 7 
month old in my Canton home. Week
days, 6-5:30. Non-smoker. 

313-981-0236 

PART-TIME. EARLY childhood edu
cation experieooe preferred. Ages 2 
4 4. Must have newborn experience. 
Some eves. References 4 own trans
portation required. 810-644-7097 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Assist wfth child care and household 
errands. Mon. • Fri.. 8-5. $8mr. plus 
benefits. Call Cindy 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29809 Middlebelt 

Farmington KiUs, Ml.48334 

SITTER NEEDED. 8:30am-6pm. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Non-smoker, 
our: NorthviUe home. 

. • (810)344-8794 

WEST BLOOMFIELO stay-at-bome 
seeks loving; patient 4 energetic indi
vidual to heto with 3 boys, ages *I4, 
1 /1 fi 4 new bom. Must love children. 
Part-time flexible hour*. References 
checked. 810-366-9266 

HH nBueriyCareA 
Assutaoce 

r ABETTER WAY.. ' 
Keep your' loved ones at home 

. FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

Nurse owned • opera ted 
Quelrfied, Supervised,. 
insured Health Care '•• 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations lo serve you' 

. 1-800-779-5683 A 

Whether you need heto In your 
... horn* for 2 hour* or 24 hour*. • 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain independent in 
Your Own Home 

Service* provided by UHCS, 
a private duty home health care 

agency, art Ideal tor people 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include:' • 
• Care ol tfie Chronfcafly I I 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer'* Car* 

• Respite Car* 

For more information, call: 
United Home Care Services 

(313)422-9250 
Serving OaWand 4 Wayne Counties 

Established In 1982 

Education/ ' 
Instruction 

CERTIFIED TEACHER K-8 WW tulof 
In Math. Retoind 4 Spanish. Your 
horn* or mine, fee negotiable. 

(313) 394-0301 

EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
offering tn-hom* Moclng. 
Very reasonable rate*. 

Cat (610) 352-5567 

PRESCHOOL- TUTOR needed tor 
bright child, part-time. Experience 
r»qulr*d. (810) 644-1715 

RETIREO HIGH SCHOOL teacher, 
specializing In tutortno for study sk**, 
ttwenynent, EngSsh end History. 
Reasonable rate*. U a v * nam* and 
numb*. C* | (610)648-0320 . 

Bujtattt/ . 
RoLSenkei' 

SOCIAL WORKER^ 
(Mental he*»» canWanaj). Ful time 
needed h Lhec4n Park, for dual 
dagnosWueerHv* community *-**!• 
ment unit. Must have BS degree m 
mental h**»i tfstipiin* with 8W or 
8YVT Mno* . Requ&es strong expert-
•oce with CMI peculation and sub
stance abut*. Exoelent penefc*. 
Send return* to: Community Care 
Services, Dept 263-OO/ACT, 26164 
W. Out*/ Or, Uncoln Park, M 44146 
Or cal Louis* at; (313) 369-7548 
Or lax to: (313) 389-7515 EOE 

DRIVER LICENSE 
-PROBLEM8?? 
FORMER CHAiRMAN^ 

UCENSE APPEAL BOARD 
* DRUNK ORTVING 

* LICENSE RESTORATION 
:•:• * CRIMINAL DEFENSE 

pre* ConsuRatiori ' 
Put this experience to work 4 Ul 

Kehnetn S. Knoppqw 
ei0-55ih6850 

BvuBetsOppl 
(SMCUSS^O) 

ARE YOU GETT1NO PAID 
WHAT YOU'RE WORTH? 

Frv* people needed to open Detroit 
area with Success Magazine, • 1 bust-
n«** pick. Unfimfied Income potential. 
*ertous Inquiries only. (610)664-5227 

ATTENTION 
NETWORKING 

PROFESSIONALS 
Tr«4 Is ycu chance to be on top-This 
Is not another nutritional, soap, legal 
services. Insurance, gold or cosmetic 
program. It to not Excel, STS, Destiny, 
Omega, or TCN. Official launch dale 
11 /2/96 6 you wa be amazed! Kick ofl 
meeting lor Eastern Michigan is 11/2S> 
96 at Ihe Hotday Inn Hotel inUvonia. 
Mi al 7pm. AH guest* are welcome. 
Cal Pete at {810)650-4255 

CALL NOW1 Looking lor energetic 
people to sell telecommunications. 
Minimum average annual salary 
$33,000 lo $48,000. 
Cal: (810) 584-2690 

Farmers Insurance Group 
ts developing Insurance Agencies. 
We are Interviewing individuals with 
degrees who want to develop their 
own business. Start part-time w/o 
givtng-up present employment Cal 
Dave Stanbury at 313*65-4747 or 

313-525-9254 

GROUND FLOOR 
OPPORTUNITY 

Looking tor Detroit Metropolitan Reps. 
Act last 4 cal today to lean more 
about how you lo can earn extra cash 
.4 travel, even pan1 time I Club Atlanta 
Travel wB be holding a free, no 006-
gabon presentation in your area Sat 
Nov. 23 at the HoBday Inn Souihfield 
at 10,12.2,4 4 PM. Learn how you 
to can become 'A Cal Rep". Invest
ment required. Cal to pre-registerand 
for more information: 

(423) 986-1087 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
Schweitzer Referral Service 
Company Is a real estate referral 
company tor individuals who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are not actively working in the 
real estate business. Our mem
ber* enjoy earning top $55 for 
their referrals. Cal Chris Walker 
at 1-800-486-MOVE lor delaas 
on how to toin and start making 

£ L i « £ U i — — _ _ — 

* 

I MAKE $10,000 
Selbng cookies 6 juice from 
my home, you can too! 

Cal: t -600-298-9435 

It's True! 
65% of al Americans retire flat broke, 
dependent on others, or doomed lo 
work until their dying day. yet, most 
people think a wont happen to them! 
Financial freedom takes time., arvj 
the.righl vehicle - but Stdoesnl have 
10 take a tot of risk. You wont find 
many choices - but you orty need 
one. Internet Dimensions offers the 
perfect solution. The product Is right • 
The time is right - The plan H righlf Is 
it right for you? Come see for 
yourself.... then decide. No pressure 
- No hype! (810) 377-4300. The most 
costly thing you'll ever .own is a 
closed mind.:. 

SNACK MACHINES (10). in my 
garage, like new condition. A real 
bargain at $300 each. Cal George at 
(313) 425-4981 . . V •. . 

TUXEDO. ALTERATION, tailoring, 
dry cleaning drop off. Oak Park/wel 
established. Cal Sam for more 
information: (810) 354-6000 

VEN0ING-20 smal candy machines, 
profitable route, transferred, must 
sel. 6 monm payback. WXl train. 

(313) 454-8907 

Bti 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

#600-698 

FREE Long Distance Phone Card 
Al calls T9e/minute. Prepay to 

YOUR'Visa. Great Christmas gift. 
Cal (313) 464-0794 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to A * FREE! 
18+ use free code 3170 

313-962-7070 : 

m HolMiy Potpourri 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 
How woukj your ch3d Eke to receive 
a personalized letter to them from 
Santa? For a FREE Brochure, send 
a serf-addressed stamped envelop* 
to: Santa"* Helper. P.O. Box 576, 
BeSeviBe, Ml 48112-0578 

i j Adoptions 

s*s*>**«ss**sssss*ai 
MARRIED COUPLE ready to start 
fmiry wish** 10 adopt Be assured 
your baby nil be loved and offered a 
world Of c<>CC<tUhrty 

1 (600) 579-1566 Ext 24, 

Mi JC Notice 

NORWEGIAN CRUISE tines vaca
tion package,. 7 day*, total $736. 

• (810)669-0532 

Lotii Found 

FOUND DOG: 1V11-U!*y Rd In 
Canton, smal older (emal* tarvVrhJl*. 
Vary tweel) Plea** c*l: 313^615519 

LOST - Cat tine* Apr*. 18th Grey 
•tripped tono hair Mai* WW* chin. 
Green collar. Loved ' Mined. 
Reward! 610-544-6658 

LOST CAT »lnc* Nov 17. whit* wtth 
rust color spot*. 12 be. Male, Indoor 
cat, no hont daw* or color, answer to 
Buster. 7 MK« 4 F*m*igtbn Area. 
Reward. (810) 474-2425 

LOST • tong haired tomale cal, 
orange, tosl ,11-10 In Redford. 
Reward, (3)3) 635-5747 . 

LOST 1 yr. old maftcat, gray/browrV 
whit* tabby: Normandy iwoodward 
are* ori.H-9. (810) 549-7835 

AIR TICKETS (6) DetroH-Aspen. Coh 
orado. Feb 8, return Feb 16.: $451 
•a , ,; (313)^561-3099 

SHOWBOAT Bcket* (4), April 11, 
great seats, wtl trad* for any other 
weekend or wa se4 (313)453-4431. 

HealtVfntritiott, 

wmmm 
LOSE 

20 pounds 
by Christmas 

Cal 517-625-8134 

M€RCHRNDIS€ 

#700-778 

w Absolutely Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSIED! 

TIRES AND Wheels, 2 i5 inch e l 
leraine, tires mounted on Ford 
Wheels." Excellent condition. 

(313)420-0476 n Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

AARDVARKS TO ZfTHERS? 
You never know what you win find in 
our newly remodeled mal. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind Eastside Mario's) 
31630 Plymouth Rd, Uvonia 

3)3-425-4344. 
Open 11-6 DaSy 

THURS.. FRI, 4 SAT. unU 6pm 
Limited space for quality Dealers. 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, EngSsh bone china cups 6 
saucers. Shelly chintz china, perfume 
bottles, toys, military 810-624-3385 

AMERICAN 1920 Walnut French 
doors. Stained glass panels. Tulip 
design. $900'pair. Bloomfietd. 

(810) 338-4995 

ANNOUNCING 
the . 

SOUTHFIELD 
AMERICANA' 
ANTIQUES . 

SHOW & SALE 
SouthfiekJ Crvic -Center 

26000 Evergreen al 10'4 Mite. 
(1-696 lo Evergreen exit South) 

Furniture 
Furniture 
Furniture 

Fine American 
Antiques, Country 
Furnishings, Folk 

Art & Much Morel 

Nov. 22, 23 & 24 
Friday 2-9pm 

Saturday 12-8pm 
Sunday l2-5pm 

Free Parking 
Lunch & Dinner Oairy 
SI OFF with OE ad 

ANTIQUE DINING' room sets (2). 
Brass headboard 6 fool board, 
$1500. 2 Antique end tables 
810-674-8387, 810-424-0174 

ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER CLOCK, 
200 plus years old. Oak case best 
otter. (810) 349-5421 

ANTIQUES 
ON MAIN 

- On Washington -
Come see us 

at our new digs... 
• Same Dealers 
•" Same Coffee Pot 
* Loyery Merchandise 

516 Sp. Washington, Royal Oak 
M6n.-Sal. 10-6 Sun. 11-5 

I . •-"'•• (810) 545^663 J 

ANTIQUES SHOW 4 SALE 
Sunday. Nov. 24th, 9 to 4: Spring-

few Oaks. AndersooviHe Rd. in 
Oavisburg. (Christmas Show) 
Free parking 4 admission. . 

For more info: (810) 634-7418 

A-1 Selection!! . 
ANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES! 

Countryside Craft 
& Antique Mall 

3 area locations: Over 250 dealers! 
WALLED tAKE: Maple Rd btwn 
Decker 4 Pontiac Tral 810-926-8650 
LIVONIA: Plyrrtouth Rd. btwn Wayne 
4 Levan 313^13-2577 
STERLING HEIGHTS: Van Dyke 
018 Mile 810-977-1633 

Hours: Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri,'10-6. 
Thurs 6 SaL lf>8. Son 11-5. 
Find after rWJ ol what you've 

been searching tor... 

AVON COLLECTORS 
Christmas Plates 

1974 thru 1980. $30 each or 7 
lor $175. (810) 788-4542 

BARBIES 1995.HoIiday Barbies 
Now available for Christmas. 
Cal Sheryi: (313) 535-2154 

BOOKS - Michigan's Largest Used 4 
Rare Books • Is open Sundays 12-4. 
Over 750,000 categorized 4 priced 
books. King books, 901 W. Lafayette, 
at southbound Lodge (exit Howard). 

••."•'.' (313) 961-0622 

CASHII : ' . 
Wanted • Coitectble Toys, mini bikes, 
bicycles, agio 4 motorcycle 
memorabilia. Call 810-333-0444 

COLLECTORS PLATES, 100. 
8radex List $4,500. Sacrifice 
$2,500. . .313-464-9652 

DEPRESSION GLASS SALE 
Collection ol over 75 pes. Many pat
tern*. Carnival glass, cancfewlck. 
eic. Priced lo *efl. (313) 538-5807 

^ W f l P W vnr 

Clat* l ( lcat lons512to706 ( • )7J B Mtwoeaf. 
Colkctibkt 

DEL GIUDICE • 
ANTIQUES; 

E4ttt* 4 prival* Saies, Insurance and 
EsUI* appraisals don*. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Cal or visa" our galery as many fin* 
Ea'utt piece* have' recently 
arrived. 

We *r* *J*o looking to purchase: 
KPM. Meissen, Lafioue. Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other 6n* china 
and crystal. • . ' . ' -

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. LalayeO* Royal Oak 

MorvSal. l t - 6 

810-399-2608 

DEPT. 56 Dickens y*age < Some 
retired ptoce*, cal for fist Reason-
able offers only. 81f>669-9401 

A World Of 
Opportunity 
Awaits 

There Is a world of opportuni'V waiting for you at Jani-, 
King. Jani-Klng is the largest commercial cleaning 
franchisor in the world and is backed with twenty seven 
years of experience, Jani-Klng provide* professional 
iraining, start-up contracts, equipment leasing, Insurance 
and much more. Franchise opportunities range froni 
$ 1,060 to $80,000 +, depending on area purchased. Call 
now and join the best in the business. 

(810)879-1900 ••;'. 

DINlNQ SET, 1930s era. bufW, 
hutch: table. 6 chair*, walnut, $750. 
Good ccodrtion. 810-398-4662 

DISHES ANTIQUE norttake ctvha. 
pattern Oaiatia, hand painted, com-
plete service tor 12, perfect condition, 
$900, (810) 349-8765. 

D PANELS ¢4 burl walnut of a deep 
honey color. With an. 8 foot wide 
Armolre, Kalian black 6 drey vein 
marble top oommode, a pair of night 
stands, rare Queen size bed 
and ladies dressing vanity.' This rare 
sel 1» absolutely the finest 
bedroom 
set available for sale in Metro Detroit. 
Our asking price is $15,600. 
Compar* mis sel with & good quality 
new set, at least here there I* no 
depreciation.. . : • '• 

•VwH Our 14 Rooms" 
Harper GaKeriea 
8445 E. Jefferson 
m Historic Indian ViSaga 
2. miles East 
ol Renaissance Center 

FOUR ORIGINAL Krichcock side 
chars. Need restoration. And original 
Hitchcock, twin sue headboard. 
Prices negotiable. (313) 464-7536 

GREAT STUFF 
at 

GREAT PRICES 
at 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
Shop Tues-Sun., ir>5pm 

JC WYNOS 
CHRISTMAS ANTIQUE 
4 COLLECTIBE SHOW 
Nov. 30th 4 Dec. 1st 

Dearborn Civic Center, 15601 Mich
igan (comer of Greenfield) Dearborn. 

Sat. 10-6; Sun. 10-4 . 
Admission $3 

The Affordable Show - Shop where 
the dealers shop. 
Information 810-772-2253 

JUKE BOX 1963 $995. 70s Coke 
Machine $175, Grand Prix ptnbal, 
50's bar stools. 313-383-6851 

LLADRO (STATUES)- And lighted 
cabinet 'A price! In Livonia. Call: 

(313) 591-1955 

MAHOGANY 
8 piece dining room set. duncan 
phype, $1125, desk and chair $225, 
vanity 4 bench $175 Quality 
1940 Jacobean. 10 piece dining 
room set. $1125. (810) 471-3804 

MAHOGANY BEDROOM seL 1930, 
7 pieces inducing varnty. S12O0. 

(810) 681-1199 

OZ • Gone With The Wind. Sports, 
Rockwell, Figurines, Plates 4 Dolts, 
Cal Karen. 313-282-3063 

PRE-HOUDAY SALE - 30%-50% 
Furniture, lighting, mirrors, 

vintage clothes, jewelry, etc. 
AH The Greats, 1600 Rochester Rd 
Tues. Weds, Tburs 4 Sat. 12-4pm 

RARE 4 door solid oak ice chesl. 
Excellent cond.tion. 5850.1920 solid 
oak Cider Press. 5450 

(810) 681-1199 

11 
ROYAL OAK AUCTION 
HOUSE 4 GALLERY 

Antiques lo 20th Century 
GALLERY OPEN DAILY 

WANTED: 
Consignments or complete buy-
• outs lor auction or gallery. 

(810) 338-0646 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE, 

WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313-721r3029 

SANTA BEARS • First three years! 
Make offer! Please can after 6pm: 

(313) 453-2468 

SIDEBOARD, ANTIQUE fnish, John 
Whitlcomb. Excellent condition. Best 
otter: (810)952-1811 

SIPHON SELTZERS - FOR SALE! 
Over 250. AB colors, shapes and 
sizes. 46 states: Plus many foreign 
ones 13 ounce 10 50 ounce. Double 
bubbles included, Can the Seltzer 
Man, after 5:30pm: 313-398-5073 

SPACE AVAILABLE in downtown 
Pontiac, Arts 4 Gallery District for 
dealers of collectibles, antiques and 
crafts. Very rasonabte rent.- Can 
8.10-333-0444 . . 

SPINNING WHEEL, oak wash stand; 
brass table scale, shaving mirror, 
dishes After 6pm 810-852-9293 

TABLE - 42" oak, round, pedestal, 
leaves, circa 1870. excellent condi
tion. $350.'must sen. 810-887-2963 

VERY ORNATE nickel plated parlor, 
stove. Fully restored. $6,000 

(610) 348-1597 Evenings. 

VICTORIAN WALNUT Esty Pump 
Organ. Excelent condition. 

(313) 459-0682 

WE'RE BACK FOR 
ANOTHER GREAT 

SHOW! 
The Bluewater Antique Dealers 
Association presents... 

Our seml-arviual show! -
Sal, Nov. 23,10am-6pm 
Sun., Nov. 24,-10am-5pm 
Admission $3. Meals Avaiabte. 
New Haven High School, 57700 
Gratiot. New Haven. Michigan. 

(Take 1-94 east 10 Exit 247 
or I 94 west to Exit 248 

fieri follow s*gns) 
For further Hormation celt • 
Tim Gable: (810)725-1193 
Door prizes ccmpSments of 

Green Street Tavern, 
New Baltimore, Michigan.. . 

WESTLAND RPTARY 
TOV SHOW 

Sunday, Nov «4, lOdm^pni. T*W* 

W**t-
110 can John * t , 

313-7*9-6693 .' 

OVUUOTi rV*V *V»I 4 V " l l T « l k 
$20: Entry » W*yn* Ford. 
Leagu*. 1645 R Wayne Rd, 
land; For Into call Joh 

>UlCnfb 

ANNUAL HOUOAY Bake 4 Craft 
S*i*. Nov. 22-29,10<. 6h*ph*«J of' 
B S T W * Luthem Church, 900 W, 
Hamfcyal Lhremoi*, Rochester H»*. 

UNIQUE ANIMAL - th**r*d prft* 
avaXatf* at th* n*wry opened AnSnal 
0<ty»sey,971N.Mil(e,0(dV*agein. i,1 
Wymoum. Aho taking arVoraft ¢00.,.^ 
*(«nrn*nt*. (313) 453-S7f>(,i0 

Collector's Auction '•: 
of Toys. Dolls, Sports 

Cards, & Corhlc Books. 
lo be held at Plymouth MicK Cultural' 
Center. 525 Farmer, Plymouth- 7pm. 
SaL Nov 23. Door* open at 6pm. 
10ff* of coBectMe toy* 4 dot*. Mattel 
1964 Vrroom X-15 peddje car, Tonka, 
Fisher Price, G.I. Joe 4 Barbie dot*. 
marked on rear. Disney banks, tin -
wtVstt« .toy*, 10ff* of sports cards. 
Another specialty auction conducted 
by the nam* you can bust* J. C. Auc
tion Service*, Inc. 313-451-7444 

J 2 DAY AUCTION * 
SAT, NOV. 23 4 U 

SUN, NOV 24 • . V, 
'••• 10am EACH DAY 

24170 SHERWOOD 
CENTERUNE; Ml. •• 

Between 9 4 10 Mile 

Uquldator'8 . 
Warehouse Sale . 

BuUrg SoW - Evayttrig Goesl 
ANflQUES, HOUSEHOLD . 
Terms: Cash, Check, Visa. 

Mastercard, Discover 
Sale Conducted by. 

EDWARD J. KAYE 
810-979-9960 

_ FAX 810-979-9929" 

M LOTS OF 
REPOSSESSED 

VEHICLES 
PUBLIC 

AUCTION 
Fri. NOV. 22nd - 10AM 

Gates Open 8:30AM 
Approx. 300 vehWes an ma*.e^ 
arid model to choose from., (, 

MIDWEST AUTO AUCTION" 
14666 TELEGRAPH RD,—-

REDFORD, Ml 
313-538-2100 -
junLK: Aiir; i ion 

ALL NEW. NAME BRAND 
MERCHANDISE 

PUBLIC INVITED 
SUN., NOV. 24 AT 1 PM 

Doors Open At Noon 

FRI., NQV. 22 AT 7PM 
Coin*, Furniture, 4 Much More! 

DOORS OPEN AT 6PM 

PURSUANT TO sute law. a sale will 
be held at Stbr-N-Lbck. 

7640 N. Wayne Rd. Westland. Ml 
48)65-2009 (313) 261-6640 

on 1-9-97 a l l 2noon. 
THE FOaOWING 

GOODS WILL 6E SOLO: 
•P14. Charles Kantfer. 20003 
Moonan, DeUoil, Ml 48234.2 Motor
cycles. 1 misc. auto parts, 1 misc 
loots. 
*N-ID. Gregory WeTls, 2468 Ackiey. 
Westtand, Ml 48185. 1 bed frame, 2 
matresses, 1 end table. 
IE25. Dale 8ennen, 3821 Irene, Ink
ster, Ml 48141, 1 leather sofa, 2 
lamps. 1 misc. household. 
*N7. Latrice Wnrte, 8690 Pierson. 
Detroit. Ml 48234. 1 rrtsc. box, 1 
misc. bag. 1 misc. household. 
*K27. Carolyn Bdwen. 35875 
Herman, Romulus, Ml 48174. 1 misc. . 
box. 1 misc. household, 1 kids toy*.- -

»G12. James Cooper. 5975 Plum, 
Ho0owDr.*7,Ypsi!anti.M148197. t ( 

computer desk, 1 air conditioner unjt, , 
1 rrves. household. • 

J SALVATION ARMY A ^ 
PASSBOOKI! 

Your tickel to South East Micrv 
jan Auto Auction's Salvation 

SALE!! 
Approxiately 20 salvation 

arrny vehicles, as well as late 
models, absolute cars, and 

other priced lo sea vehlclesn 

Noviember 25. 1996 '.•'•' 
6'30 P M 

9200 N Telegraph Rd , 
Monroe 

313-566-8998 
Come Early and Enjoy Free .: 

\ Hot Dogs!!! .'.'••/ 

wmfc^gw 

i6 lh Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 
, Sheldon Hall 

(FTyrrxxfth Rd̂  at Farrniogton Rd.) 

313-2614340 

Special 2 Day 
ANTIQUE cV 

PIN-UP 
AUCTION 

Frt. Nile, Nov. 22, 6pm 
(Preview at 5pm) 

Sua Afternoon Nov.; 24, i p m 
(Preview al 11:30am) 

HOLIDAY. INN LIVONIA WEST 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. North 

(1-275 4 6 Mile) 
FRI. NITE: 1000+ PIN-UP ITEMS 
INCLUDING.. Calenders, playing 
cards, blotlers, 4 prints by Va/ga, 
Petty, Efvgrert, eve., 700 Playboy: 
magazine* starting In mid 1950s, 
Playboy Hems Including signed 
pin-ups, puufes, special items, 
group of old burlesque items. 
Signed pin-up art prints including 
Olivia, Martyn Monroe Items, gold 
4 *8v*r coins, sport collectibles, 
stock certificate* 4 more. (Fully 
.cataloged) YOU MUST BE 16 
YRS.. OLD TO ATTEND. 

SUN AFTERNOON: ANTIQUES 
INCLUDING.. .Oak rod top d* sk 4 
chair, large collection of vintage 
movie 4 drcu* poster*, large 
group of antSqu* Bn adv*r«sing, 
soda pop signs, lots of anfjoue 
toys including 1956 Barbie. Midge 
4 1963 AHen, early Scnoenhut 
toys, 60s baseball cards, antique 
doe* 4 doR furniture, tin toy* from 
60* 4 60», 14 Hunvnefs, large 
group ol gold & tfamdnd (ewelry, 
good glass 6 china, vintage 
cookie fit*, 6 antkfje ouWs, nice 
nauacel group including 40* wood 
shto models, Indian Mem* 4 the 
unique. ALL CATALOGED. 

I
Visa, Mastercard, Discover. 
For a free faxed or marled fly*r. | , 
call anytime.-
OOUG DALTON AUCTIONEER 

1-800-801-64½ 

WEIR - " ' 
PUBLIC AUCTIOri I' 

41 Ford Stake Truck 
16 HP Case Lawn Tractor . 

Household • MiK 
Hevlng sold our home we w« have a , 
Pubis Aiiotioft at 6665 Cn»n« Road, . 
P*tsfiek) Townshto, Ml (Ypsitant). , 
Located '^ mis* West ol Carpenter . 
RoM 4 MrnS* South c4T*xtM Road .-
(Southeast of US 23 4 US 12) 

SAT. NOV. 23 AT 10/00.AM 
Owner; Robert W«Jr 

Braun 4 Helmer Auction Service 
Uoyd Br*un Jerry H*lmer . 
Ann Arbor •", • SaSn* . 
(313) ¢65-9646 (313) 994-6309 . 

i 
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ACQUIRING 4 
SELLING 

••: OUALfTY, FURNITURE. 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
T ,AND AhffiQUES^ 

. One Hem or e House Ful 
> Consign tn Our Showroom 

••'.-.• OR ^ 
> We Manage and Conduct 
'•••;• to-Home Sale* 

Cal For DeUI* 

- RE-SELL-IT 
I ESTATE SALES 
S4769 Grand River, Fermington 
- Even/ Oay, 1QAM4PM 
••''-••• Sunday 124PM 
~l '•' Serving You Since, 1981 

S 811M7WBH. / 

AN ESTATE SALE 
6540 

NOBLE 
COURT 

West Bloomfield 
ALDINGBROOKE complex 
on weslsWe ol Drake Road, 
between West Maple Road 
6V»Walnut Lake Road; take 
msJn road to Noble (5th 
street on left). 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
••••J ;(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 
GfcEAT CONTEMPORARY INVEN
TORY INCLUDES MATCHED LIGHT 
LEATHER SOFAS, 38-INCH ZENITH 
TV;. WHITE WALL UNIT; GAMES 
TA0LE WITH 4 LEATHER CHAIRS 
BY D.LA; PURE SILK ORIENTAL 
RUG; DEN HAS 25-INCH TV, SOFA, 
MARBLE TOP GAMES TABLE, 
TEAK WALL UNIT; BLEACHED OAK 
DINING TABLE; FULLY UPHOL
STERED CHAIRS; LARGE MURANO 
GLASS EGG-SHAPEO LAMP; GLO
RIOUS EXTRAS: TEAK 6 GLASS 
LIGHTED CURIO; CLAW FOOT. 
DROP-FRONT DESK (C. 1920); 
QUEEN B£0 & DRESSERS; TREAD
MILL: ETCHED GLASS & MARBLE 
DINETTE SET; BAMBOO BAKERS 
RACK: 2 SETS OF CHINA FOR 12; 
STUNNING ENGLISH TEA SER
VICE: STATUES; PATtO FURNI
TURE & FOUNTAIN: SUPER 
FRAMED ART; FURS 4 EXPENSIVE 
CLOTHING; MUCH MISCELLANY; 
ALL PRICEO TO SELL!!! 

A. & T. SALES 
Schecter/313-838-0083 

810-661-8842 

BEVERLY HILLS - Fri-Sat, 10-4, 
32255 Auburn, S. or 14 mae, W. of 
Greenfield. Household goods.toys 

ClaMmcaUont001to716 

ESTATE 
Rochester Hills 

Friday * Saturday, 
Nov. 22 & 23. 1<M • 

615 Sunlight Ct. . 
Shadow Woods Sub 
E. oft Adarp* N.. or Wrton. -' 

near Oakland iWvenlty 
.Moving to Chicago. Traditional 
hardening* 4 accessories. Irwin 
Lambeth Jaccobean tola. par-: 
led (or your Enotth fudor; 
Queen An/ve 4 ChtyendeJe 
mahogany table*, eons with 
built-in recener*. pewter 4 
brass day bed aYcrib, AoVondaX 
log bookcase, antique architect 
tutal nniala; oak hall-tree, 
antique trunk; **wlng machine, 
2 mow blower*. TV*. VCR», 2 
let* 6( china dinnerwar*. 
Brown Jordan patio' furniture, 
dnl pre**, stained gla** wort-, 
bench, p*j» much more. 

See You Therel 

EDMUND 
FRANK & GO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(313)869-5555 

- I NUMBERS AT 9 A.M. r 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Thurs-Fri. Nov 21-22. 104pm 
26510 Irving 

In Franklin, lake Franklin Road to 
We«ington (between 13 414 Mile 
Rds), go E. on Weingion lo Irving. 

•BEAUTIFUL HOME FILLED 
WITH TRADITIONAL 

FURNmjRE 4 ACCESSORIES' 
Contents Include: 

Several custom made sofas 
• leather Queen Anne chair 
• earner-beck loveseat • • 
cVopteaf mahogany labia • 
several mahogany tables • 
dinette set with ladder-back 
chairs • Bakers rack • 
carved Victorian sofa 4 2 
chairs • free-stancing bar • • • 
microwave • large sJde-by-' 
side refrigerator • white pro
vincial bedroom set • 
MAGNIFICENT KITTINGER 
MAHOGANY DINING 
TABLE 4 10 CHAIRS • tons 
of good crystal, china, sSVer 
• ccaectora beer steins «• 
anfique stver pieces • lot* of 
mirrors 4 prints • wondemi 
seieciton of designer 
womens 4 mens clothing • 
Much, much more) 
Iris Kaufman 810-626-7723 

. Associate Member . . 
International Society of Appraisers 

ANQTHER 

2 FAB SALES 
Everything Goes 

I I . FrWaL Nov 22-23, 10-4 
. 1865 ChtopirKwvay 

ftobrnfleld H**T5?utfiW a long 
Lake Road, between MttSabat I 
FranWn (W. pf Telegraph), take 
Wabeek Lake Or. to Wingaie. 
TOP DESIGNER FUrWITURS 
4 ACCESSORIES. SEVERAL 
13" T.VyVCR COMBOS, SEV

ERAL SONY 8* T.VWCrTr 
SoW cherry entertainment center 
by Baker /glass * brass oocUal 
fables • sectional sofa • cuetom 
games table 4 chairs • dining 
table, 6 chair* •wool sofa bad • 
original artwork • twin sUe oak 
bedroom set • Hngstte bedroom 
set 4 armolr* • commode • desk 
• sculpture 4 pedestal • buteher 
block table 4 6 chart • several 
T.V.'e • treadmi • exercise bfk* • 
weight*«sports 4 got" • 4 etained 
gtasa window* • 2 Edson phonc-

Ssph* •bumper pool* deck fun* 
re • bike* <r office furniture • 

men* 4 women* clothing '• fur* * 
W kitchen • smal •pounce* • 
sSver ft sterfing serving piece* • 
crystal • signed Jewelry • waiche* 
4 much morel. 

#2. SUNDAY ONLY 
Nov 24, It-4pm 

973 Orchard l a k e Road 
Southeast comer ol Orchard Lk 
Road 4 Telegraph, acres* from 
Portfao Home Depo 
6000 SOFT BulLOjNG FILLED 
WITH NEW 4 E8TATE FUR
NISHINGS 4 ACCESSORIES! 

200- 13- W/VCRcbmbo*. 150 
Sony 5' VCR Combo*, bedroom 
4 dining room set* « wal unit* • 
entertainment center* • china 
cabinet* • a/moire* > occasional 
table* 4 chair* • mattress sets • 
bookcase* • sectionals 4 sola 
groups • chaise lounges • dWng 
chair* •leather sofa group*; :• 
marble table* »laoquered chairs « 
artwork • apoHanoe* • china,.* 
•Jver • crystal 4 much morel 

^ 8104654053, 810-9014050 ̂  

BIRMINGHAM l l l f N Woodward. 
Apt B-124. S of Quarton. No aton. Frl 
4 Sat. 10-4. Furniture, tod*, mlsc 

CHERYL & CO. 
ESTATE SALE 

Thur*-Saf, 10-4 
25131 Greenbrooka 

w. of Telegraph, N. off 10 Mie 
Al furniture, lamps, washer 4 dryer, 
freezer, bar, ow etching* 4 prints, 
train books, compressor & tools; 
Other misc. Mm*. 313-753-5063 

ESTATE 8ALE/ANTIOUES • Msc 
Item*. Nov 21-23, 9-S-O0. 36680 
McBride Rd. RomJus. Off Shook Rd, 
W of Wayne Rd,. S of Wick. No 
clothe*. 313-326-7700, day*. 

ESTATE SALE • Fine furniture 4 
accessories, antique sofa, lamps, 
etc. 18516 Saratoga, Laffirup Viage, 
W. ct SoutMeklR of I t MieTFrt-
Sun. 9-4pm. 810-559-1310 

ANOTHER : ..., 
QUAUTY LOADEO 
ESTATE SALE BY 

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
• • • • * • " ' • - . \ 

ROYAL OAK AUCTION 
. HOUSC 4 OAUERY : 
fRI. 4 SAT. NOV. 22, 23 

FBI;*9,8ATtf>3 
(ST H O W ••.;-. 

^ » 2 2 0 ROYQOURT 
HUNTWaTON WOODS 

CM^tOU**Rd.',4i^i>£ 
^rOPQUALiTY 4 VAftiETY 

CONTENTS; 4 ortentel rug* « 
hanging tapeetrie* • fab *ta*i]**t 
aeukjtur* *. fab hug* wal eouk> 
lure by Rorma Flemming « tab 
signed Kho» by Petef Max. Vas-
•erily, Freediandsr, Letter 
Johnion. 4 Nancy 0»ew peMkn 
• pottery • miec. ecuiptures, art 
glass. 4 lot* of lude • giaaewart 
roolectMe* • l«*y*fV*place 
tool eel • Bur new green leather 
pouch, loveeeat, chir 4 ottoman 
• custom-gran** dning room 
taolelUchentacM4gameeiable 
• 6 bent wood Thonet chairs • 
very custom made;corner 
mounted king size bedroom set 
wkh.sheMng 4 TV enctoeure in 
leather 4 formfca by OavM OoU-
berg • custom blsek formJea bed 
4 desk set • * metal twh bade, 
chair*, 4 rocker • contemporary 
Week (Jnette *et • 6 I03ffe *tyl* 
bar ftooie « video arcade gam* • 
Sango chair* • custom large 
(Jgned doVtou** 4 aooeteone* • 
Llattyl* 10.O treadmB • ookx 
TV* 4'VCR** • entertainment 
center • book* • lot* of rr»»p art 
works •basket* 4 plants « kMchen 
4 garage rnlea* fieezef • waalw 
4 dryer • PLUS lot* ol designer 
women's clothing, costume Jsw-
eky 4 tots mor*. 

A WONDERFUL SALE 
WE GTVE THE BEST DEALS , 

ESTATE SALE 
by M ft H ESTATE SALES 
. 323 Normandy, Royal Oak 

13½ M»e (W. of Maki) 
Nov. 21 - 2 3 1<Mpm 

Our number* only, 8-.30 Thur*. 
Ful house Inducing 

applanca* ft garage. Loaded! 

ESTATE SALE - Frl. Sat 9-5. 41 I t 
Emerald Pine*. Waled Lake. W. of 
Haggerty, S. off Richardson. Com
plete txxro furnishings priced to se l 
Cash, only. 

ESTATE SALE ' 
Uvcoia, 1 (M06 Ingram, take Osmu*. 
north off 7 Mat, west of Memman. 

FrfSaL iMpm. Number* 8am 
CompMe Contents: Fumfcve: GrtineJ 
piano: grandmother* clock; T.V.s; 
Antique*: CcaeetM**: China: Water-
ford; Lenox; LaBqur, Royal OouAon 
figurine; Large selection olWIdtfe Art 
• BalemaA Maaa, Reeee, Pieae-
chaert. Henneeaey. Abbett, Petersen, 
Burly, Machetanc Hunting ft WHdflfe 
Art Book*,- Linen; Costume Jewie/y-, 
General Household 4 Garage 
Kern* . . • • • - . • ' • _ . . ; . • . . 

CERTCO ESTATE SALES 
313-522-3550 

ESTATE SALE 
Frl. & 8m„ Nov, 22 & 23 

^9 • 5 Both Days 
8 8 » OW 1» Me* • WafHn. M 

4*od*lB4<ia6 prwwar*flM*M* lamp 
• p*»narT»irp*an)o, Wurfcar organ w/ 
tp*iitim4m,_ vfctofian SuotV 
cnair-mahogany dr**eef-bed-china 
cabinet chaet«dney ' deek-rocker-

Comcreeeof pump* . latrte-egsaw-
» o l tools, kereeeneetove* 
t outboard • car radto* • old 

(Ptug* • gof dub*-hubeep*• 
. n**d • b9w*/arrow*-*nfy*e-

wheefcanow- cheet-Wea: i r wood 
boat w/ traaer - I f / fibre Sfverine 
boat' '--

: AU8ERVINC, 
810-759-4500 

^—~-Fan^10-7««ftSf ---:,-

t ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash paid 48 hr*. after *ale 
•Auction • Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY DOTS-

Our Reference List 
is the Beet Thing 

We Havel , 
313-538-2939 

WE DO ALL THÊ  WOfiKI 

ESTATE SALES • 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTED B Y -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
• COMPANY 

Shlrtsy Rose 313-425-4826 

/ . - - , . . . • • • • • . \ 

Estate Sale-SouthrleW * 
- Frt^at Nov. 22-23*. 10-4 

•» necesaary 
24005 Philip 

fWe*t of Northwestern, east of 
Evergreen, Between ft 4 10 Me* 
Rd.-t3riving southbound fcflow 
Service Drive past Total Station, 
turn right after Haley* Funeral 
Heme onto Lee Baker, next turn 
left onto PhBp • took for our 
• * » * • ; • 

Ful houee ol furniture, period 
piece* and Deco, petite writing 
desk, lovely dry sink, colonial 
dining set, sofa, occasional 
chair*, rocker, handsome end 
table*,. Oalery cocktal table, 2 
double bedroom »uH*t. with 
rnatthMtfeox springs, • attractive 
bedeetwlth queen headboard, 
televt*ton» etareo coneola, iron 
garden tumlrure,, mirror*, house
hold lems, ««ver, china, tea set, 
garage Items, tool* galore, base-
menT miec. 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
1910-626-6915^610-661-4069., 

ESTATE SALS • 25100 Tnomdyka, 
Sat9amlo4pm.Sun.10amto2i?m. 
Of 9 M*a aTAItiwa. Solae, dtrtlng 
w m a e t . c r ^ t a p i e * . TV,deeke, 

FURNrrORE, AOUir c*t*e*. tnfao. 
ThunvFrVSat, 94pm. 631 rVAiutagr. 
fthefcy (N off 24, W oTshetbyJT7 

FURNITURE ESTATE State, Nov: 
23,9-4, 9362 Sioux. Bedford, Ml, 8. 
of Beech Daly, E. o» kiMter. 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

& GCfMPANY 
Cai Toi Free In 8101 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 

tEAUND 
COTTAGE 

New 4 'Previously Loved". 
Fine furniture 4 acceeeorie*. 

430 N. Woodward, Birmingham 
(3 bjka N of Maple] *On the M r 

(810)6454708 
Tuee. VvU Sat, 10ariv6pm 

ThunKJay, 10*m-6:30pm 

LTVTNG ROOM. dWng room, bed
room furniture, lamp*. EntJr* apt 
mustgo. Open house Sat. 4 Sua 10 
lo 5.13 M»e near Hagoarty. Citation 
Club apt*., 38627 Equestrian S.. 
BuMng 45. Apt 103. 

MOVING SALE 

. 2 5 * OFF 

ALLSERV INC!, 
24170 SHERWOOD 

CENTERUNE 
810-759-4500 

PRESTIGE 
ESTATE SALES 

Frt-Sat Nov. 22-23, 10*m-4:30pm 
1122 Gtenoaiy Cirda E. 

BtoomtMd Twp. 
Quarton Rd, between Woodward 4 
Lahser. turn 8. on Glengary Rd. lo 
Gtengary Circle E. 
QUALITY 8ALEI Spinet pUno, 
chaise, sofas, tables, lamps, chairs, 
beautiful mirror*, original art, Knee 
table 4 Bertoia chair*, tad* . dnj**ar», 
nice curio cabinets. Royal Oouton fig-
urinee, Hummel*, Beoeek, *iver, mm-
latur* o l lamp*: Side by sKS* refrig, 
washer, dryer, super anowblowar, leal 
blower, patio furrtture.ga* grit, more. 

(810) 6462H77 

— 
Idtkitkt 

/ MAMMOTH ESTATE SALE 
NOV. U *Vu NOV 24; Defy 9 4 
.EaMe ol Lao ft' Sara Ooreckl 
By Order ^( * w rrntieee Court 
6897 Rooeevett, Oearbom Hts. 

SALES TO COMMENCE EVERY 
WEEKEND UNTtTOOMaETEO 

1 mae E. ol Telegraph, 1 mae W. of 
feiham Rd.; E. oTVan Bom Rd. 
Savedjo/ 40+ yr*. ThJ* I* fi*biggeet 

BOXE8 UPACKED ft PUT OUT 
EVERY OAY, DEALERS, BULK 
SALES ft BUY OUTS WELCOME. 
FOrVAPKXNTMEftT CALL I A R S Y ! 
313-562-5653 OR SEE YOU 
THEREI r 

ANTXJUES Dole (oomp, per, rub. 
pie*) 1984 3r:8hJrley Temple Stack 
dol, bedroom *et»,<*ae*er», tablee, 
buffet*, china cabinet chair*, sofa 
*£ti'0J**ni *^ft' WW* ' . radsoe. lamp*, oryetal, drecreeeion 

p*pcar»et»,cWnXTC»ineeTbattery 
operated ft mecrtanlcal toy*, tram*. 
Jerry Mahony venMoqulst dummy, 
game*, puzaaa. book*. TVe etc. 
HUNOflEOS OF: Old, new, used. 
dole, game*, figurine*, ooetumejew-
etry, glaaeware,: tableware. *tye<-
ware, puzzle*- • 
M|8C: Fonl 6 hp gae rotoeeer. Has 
new. Tore aieclric lawn mower, weed 
whip*,: hedge cutter*, garden too)*, 
took*. Lady Kanrnore washer, GE 
dryer, etaotrie rfcftng bam engine, 
pcetage •tamp*, puzzle*, book*, etc 

MORE THAN YOU COULD 
EVEA DREAM OF1 

EVERYTHINQi MUST 001 
CHRISTMAS 18 COMING} 

BIRMINGHAM • Best GaragVMovhg 
8aM indude* bk**, *oma kkT* toys, 
dot*, designer *uK*. (size 40), 
custom «r*5 , mite, ctothes. houee-
hoM good*, eom* loot*, camera, 
stereo 4 miec. Cash Only. Sat, Nov, 
23rd, e*m-3pm. at 680 Fairfax 

ONE MlLE from the Ameri
cana Show. Historical home 
titled with quality antiques 
and coliectiWes all fairty 
priced. Dealers welcome. 

the Mc Donhetl House 
, Antiques 
19860 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

SouthflekJ 
Mon-Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

810-559-9120 

A U KINDS of maronancfee. Piano; 
FumSure, (tared Etc, Exceteniconcl-
Boa (313) S25-7404 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING SALE! 
Ouafty furrishlnge. rug*, spplano**, 
eta.. Great value*, priced lo see. Sat 
9am-2pm. 1564 Stanley Blvd. 

BtOOMFWLO H*OS • Henrendon 
* * < * * * * * " * * ' 19 (**<>*• P«*> 
• I t afwsrwnmant eerasr, crenieda, 
table*, drse* i n ft' mare. 

(810)7874427 

fURhtrjUfle, TOYS, UMwn leme. 
TV, VCR. 4751 Breetavrtyiand. 
N*». « • » , 9-7, ( I IP) m*m 

CO^ - Moving Sate: Furr*-
a n , e t a 3 ^ P a r t b » o t 

. . .._0<V«noy)Tnur*-FrLy10an> 
6pm. . (318) 422-7979 

PLYMOUTH •• Furrflure of 3 room 
aparlmant Creetwood Apt*, 1199 S. 
fteMcA Apt 33.. Ttiur, FrL Irom 
10am to 8pm., 

REOFORO • Thur., Frl ft Sat, 9am to 
5pm, Eleotrie atova, furniture, garden 
eo/ipment miec. tool* ft Heme. 
tM7tFereon.6Mk»3bloek*W.of 
Telegraph..' ., ; -. ••'• •" •••,••; . 

TRAVERTINE - marble 
table, with 6 uphobtered 
chair*,.wal un» entertakv 
ment canter, muM unit bed

room aet bugoy*. stroier*, cSshes, 
and more. Cat tor Information 
;';.- (610) 656-2079. 

TROY •• Piano, refrigerator, wood 
•tova. peso fumture" Nov. 23-24. 
8399 Ofrrxfcbourne. 610479-3236 

VARIOUS ITEMS inciudkx) ttalan 
Marble dkUng room, tat For appt 
Cat. : ••••.. „ -\ (910)6634658 

W. BLOOMFIELD.. martto ft gta** 
dWrig tableve chair* 8900. OtfcJVur-
nkure: wal unit credenza. marble/ 
gla**d*ak.Mec 9am* 8104814520 

WHITMORE LAKE Cleaning out 
bam, evefyMng priced to go. Sat ft 
Sua, 9-5 Fit. 2015 N. Territorial. 2 
mftee & of U3-23. 

Oothini 

F U U LENGTH raccoon coat 1 yr. 
Old. 81200. (610)664-1162 

f ,•-•-, '. , , - V 
Carrnela's Furs 

• VYriot4>*aMi 
*• RerTttdewfio f. \ 

Tu#4 thru S«t. 12-5PM 
2548 Orchard Uc Rd. 

^ ; 810^82-3200 \. 
rpQMlfjFitNft By *\ppcMrn<if*t PIM^** 

MINK COAT- Eweient oor^Mtoh,': 

266-7656 
Kne> lenptv »3.000. 

Cal after 6 ¾ - (610) 

MINK COAT: ful length, U a * ranch, 
fame** palet, tovety, eektom worn, 
lUOOAatt 810-78S-1316 

MINK COAT. Gorgeoye M lengt) 
Autumn Haze. Size 12-14. $900. 
Flue other ctofwifl. 610 8454667 

RETIRED TO a •must sacrtfce. Ful 
tonirii coyote A white fox fur, St* 
6-12.. SSsoteat Leave message 

(810).471-4895. 

SILVER FOX JACKET, hVe new, size 
64 . $375, after 5PM 

(810)3494068 

ST. JOHN KNITS ft other name 
brand wornena dotfwtg. Size* 2 to 6. 
Ore** ft casual . (610) 3544648 

WEDOING GOWN :. John Bradtoy 
haiter *tyt* w/rnatchJng head piece. 
Size 6. $1200 (313) 462-1274 

S a l HottefaoUGoodi 

APARTMENT FURNITURE for **)e: 
bedroom', lying room, dMng room 

"10) 3j*-9 <810) 1-9574 

ARMOIRE - Designer Error.' New, 
Htokory WNte. Retal: $4665: Sacrl-
Bce tor. »1600; (810) 737-3390 

BAR -2x6 watout yeiow formica top. 
6 *wtvei metaimaater stools, red 
naugahide, »500. 313463-3440 

HcarYcel 
A f l r t O U M C I M Q 

Your Inviution mil Sat & Sun. noon li| 6pm (both days) To one of 
the Mietro Detroit's most beautiful HISTORIC AtANSIONS 

filled with Antique*, fine old furniture arid decorative accessories. 
Featuring this week; a 1910 handmade Italian-Franco Style Loui's XV 
6 piece bedroom.set of absolutely stunning matched panels of burl 
walnut of a deep honey color, with an 8 fool wide Armoire, Italian 
black & grey vein marble top commode, a pair of night standŝ  rare 
Queen size bed and ladies dressing vanity, this rare set is absolutely 

the finest bedroom set available for sale in Metro Detroit 
Cxir asking price is S1 $, 600. 

(xtTpnfo&\^i&aJq^ne*&Xtehtrtfahm6^tfcti 
"Visit Our 14 Room' 

HARPER GALLERIES 
8445 E. Jefferson • in Historic Indian Village 

2 miles East of Renaissance Center 

t 

fit SCRVICC GUID€ 
DCADiJNit: 4 P.M. TUESDAY fOR THURSDAY ECMTiON / 4 P.M. FRJOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO P U C t YOtm AD CAU (tU) 

CLASSIFIED SAIES ADO UP. 

(TjfilBrkk,Blo<kA 
_ ^ n | Cedent 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
SpeciaXzing In repairs 

Brie*, Block. 6 Cement 
810-477-9673 

A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs 4 AHer-
alfco*. Chimneys, Porche*. Drive
way*. Patios, Tuck Pointing. Free 
Est (313) 541-0023 313-249-5490 

ALL BLOCK. BRICK kxndaSon 6 
concrete work. Repairs, alterations. 
Large or Smal Job*. Uc. 6 Ins. Free 
Est Cal anyame . (610)478-2602 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE . 
to get 1st class 
workmans/tip 

FIRST PLACE WWNER ol 
two national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis-
tying customers for over 38 

FREE ESTWATES. 
• Addition* - • Dormers 
• Kitchen* . • Balhs. etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd. Southfield 

Cal 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 
A U CEMENT. Driveways, Sidewafcs, 
Parking Lots, etc New 6 repairs. 

810-471-2600 
CAPITOL CONCRETE 

Cement & Masonry 
• Al Repairs • SmaJ or large 
.« Driveways • Residential 
• Mtios ,. •Commercial 
.•Steps • Industrial 

..•.Footings , ,. • Fast, efficient 

.*. Porche* • licensed 

.f.Fkwrs .•Insured • -. 
• Backhoe Work 

Wo* Mrsefl, Free Estimate* 
.810-348-0066 8.0474^1714 

•' 0O0ONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
'Brick Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porche*, Chimneys, Dr. Way*. 

[FreeEat 313-537-1833 

,JL&OAk CHRISTIAN Construction 
AtTypes cement work - drives,' 

. fla/ages, porches, chimney's. 
'. Replaced 6 reburt Cal for any home 
improvement need: 810-976-2013 

. ADDITIONS PLUS, INC; 
BeauSU adbttnsr kllchens, batis, 
custom home rencvaaon*. PiarVdeskT) 

Lfcyir*. 3I.3-72VW0T2 

'•.'•'•• A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDGv 
684« CROWM. UVONU . 

. • A PERSONAL TOUCH » . 
8TA1RWAY8 4 RAJUNOS 

»<rTCHENS-VANITtES-COUNTEft8 
BASEMENTS^OORS-WINOOWS 

. STORE RENOVATION',' 
Uc. 4 to*. , . 28 yr* experience 

313-421-5526 
;•". ALEX LUKAiStK 

CONST. CO, 
Kitchen and bath remod-
elinfl, painting, roofing, new 
conslructlon. Licensed & 
Insured. (810) 997-3042 

• CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For a l your Comm. 4 Res. needs. 
. Bund • Remodei • Renovate 

- For honest, dependable, and high 
, - Quality Work 

1-800-9BUILD-9 
Futy Ucaneed Insured 

•»yj it- V-̂ 5J.-<..; i-^»S:at? 

/ , i * P ^ y CONSTRMCTjOW » 
/ • %>#cWblrw k\ C**#ri>#r< aVtfvht** 

• F+^^^^^ afa^J .̂̂ aw.̂  ••^^ » • aL>ak 

•• **̂ bvvnvi nvwora, fsifcnvn ft utmt-
•, ' Uc*n*atflrteur*d. (SO) 837-8016 

* Lacoupe stwyjecs 

C^p. U ^ A Sr%* Aoofttg m OuMfV; 
DO0J*»WrtrVVw* A9kl%itt C^o wit A 
5 f j^ Wotfc; nw£4nB A dfdrtMk1: 
Oonicwn Mvt lo wvftv FTH E M . 
« (810) 364 S836 or 364 3213 
1 - ' -* • I 

MARS BLOO O a -ReslCcmml 
Addttcris, rOtchen, Dormers, Rec 

Room. Bath, SkShg, Free e*t 
Prompt eervtoe. 313-538-2666 

• P A C H O T A ' S * 
CONSTRUCTION 

31430 Pierce. Oarden City 
Add-on*, Garage, Kitchens, 
Bath*. Basement, Window*, 

...-.•. Door*, etc.-.'•' 
.Lie. «> Ina. 313422-6321. 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath Spe-
datsts. Al Remodeang. Formica A 
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. . 

(810)476-0011 
• (313)835^610 . ; . 

•SRK* 
aCONSTFtUCTION CO:* 

Complete Construction Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
•BATHS ' • • • ' • : • 

•KITCHENS 
•BASEMENTS. 
•UC. 4 INS. 

* Robert Schwarto * 

810 553-2737 
- THOR CONSTRUCTION. -

Comm, Res., Remodel. Repair 
One cal doe* K all •• 

as. 4 Ina . - 313-266-840Q 

M Carpentry 
•PP 

• BARRY8 CARPENTRY .-. 
Batw"- Baeement* - KUdhene : 

Hcaday Rate* - Free est Guar. 
15yr* Exp, Uc. 810-47S4S69 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUOH 
•Addttlone,-K»cri*n*, Drywaf 

Ctoeet*. panHae, basement*, trim 
No Job.»> smalt Uc. 313-622-2883 

CARPENTRY • Repairs to CompMe 
Horn* Improvement*. Licensed 4 
Insured BuMer. Cal John a t ••• 

(313) 622-5401 

^ ^FINiSHEO 
BASEMENTS 

Brad Carter: (313) 4206031' 

* REMODELING * . 
J* phase* of Carpentry • Door* • 
Crown Molding* • Stair ft*** • Baee
ment Frtsfwig. No Job Too Smal! 

* * 313-455-3970•** 
* RETIRED CARPENTER * 

FOR SMALL JOBS 
Counter Top*, Door*, Mowing* etc 

313-272-8884 

(810)471-2800 
M313)836*610 ^ _ 

R#C fOOT î RMslkTl̂ nlt, Kftotvtuit 
aB^^aaw^dk.^^^^ a a-i. •> ' A 4¾ - - - • _ 

ownrvorn*, r#fw « nMpkwt 

SMs 
A1PME CAAfCT 4 UphotMary. 
True*: mw\ feat dryha earn* day. 2 
mm 4had83». 8«ta$30, LovSaet 
tn. A I M beetoAxr* 3 1 M a - 0 t * a 

NOMfYouCan 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Ct* ItolMati. 

t̂ RBtJĵ *M*>1t8aVaBW aZaa flL^ahAaMiiBlAb^aA -

wiwffw n xttmn* 
e,i**i|Mienr8«'mtiiiH8 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert tn*L 4 Ouaftty pad aval. 
Seams, Sums, Restrttchlng.-Pet 
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floor*. 
Ceramic 6 Marble Inst 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. Al Work Guar. 
Thank you tor 22/yr*. of loyalty. 

810-62^-4901 

Cu3MyBuMn7 

Chirriheys 
• BuM New 4: Repair • " 

Will beat any price! 
".•' Senior, ctsfcen cfecount 
: Uceneod 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-55^5595 
313-292^7722 

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 
CHIMNEY8. REPAIRED, Cleaned. 
Screened, New. Al Roof Leak* 
Stopped. Senior Dtec Uc, ma Sinca 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W, 
10 Ml * NovL* " • ' 
313^27-3981 810^444577 

• H i g h . H a t * 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Ralncap*, bemper*. Chimney:' 
Cleaning 6 Repair*, Tuetooineng 

QUATRANTEEO N O : MESS 
• ' INSURED 4 LICENSED 

(Uo»n»* *7t<e778) •-•:'-•'.' 
11319 Brbwr^ Plymouth:. -,, 

1-80O371-6S08 31J45*>3557 

CieiniofSerrtce 

CHLOES1 CLEANING - A cu*tonv 
ized. detal ctearang Co. w/exc. ref. 
Com!, Rea, WMy- 8 tt-wWy., Ina 
BondedTrisha 4 Amy, 313-729-6898 

COMMERCtAURESiOENTIAL . 
. 8 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

80NOEO^NSURECVnEFERENCE8 
* FREE ESTIMATES * 

K 4 8 JANrTOfllAL SERVICE . 
(313) 595-1987 • (313) 981-8403 

m Chri-tmn TmsV 
HflBdayDecofitioBi 

e l 
T1S THE SEASON 
For Hoadey Ughing 

Extartor Chrietnae Ugfrtng 
4 Oaooratlng 313-268-9273 

D»on/8erriee 

BRENNANOOOR INSTALLATIONS 
8ALES«ERVICE 

SpebWlting m Wood • IntyExt 
Steel • Storm • Ooorwa**, 

20 yr. prat carpenter: 313-534-6787 

fiffliF7 

DRYWALL SERVKJE 
• New Cenevucvcn • Repairs • 

• Texturing • 30 yr* ewertenot • 
Free E**nate*. (610)373-3391 

MP Bietrid 

e tne t ELECTRIC 
rvHV lo<fw< *thd )ttoitw&. 

at— i -a. - * - • — ax*. L_*v t iu . 

reo )oo too JHO-NO BO no 
(813) 487-1886 

CAFTT AL BUJCTWC 
Aliyp** HeoeioK wWrtgDo my own 
worn. Uc 4 t v , Sr, dwoowi**, tree 
eat. 7 day*/S4ty. 1-800-288-1838 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS your work. 
Spa*, fan*, raeawe. Phone 4 TV I 
C*tte an**. Cat Oary -

Tc* Fr**r7 day*: fjSSpn-OQGI 

E 4 M ELECTRIC 
Uo*ot*j 4 j f » y ^ ; , F ™ tt«fflliM 
MtfDt$& 8ĵ owo»>( tî ctkWMioni *md 
- - .i '* • *jj i 11 a ^ I • r~ i i 

rvpWW. nPWOW^Bsj m K/VffwTwfC^m, 

(810) 908-1800 
FAMILY ItJCTftlCAL 

•—fc jKA^ea1*Vk^**kMM ULeal^ iahAA 

v^y ovrvnowt^fi. w^avora oof* 
W W . 9#iMoi onthMt or«Wy MMPi 
K*. Free l*am*«it l1»Ju&4)QlD 
LET W.THA•''•sfsie »** -**re at 
pww • ^^^^w^^w f^^^^^f*. r^H ^^^¾ 
^ ^ ^ ^ H M i^M^tfhH MMIV l^ri^A n 1 ^ ^ ^ Wri ~rWr^ T^y I g g J f^aew^^aaa. wayeaj**wan|iB*f 
homaa, oti*) M a oil. r 
oome, Licafi»*>d 4 . 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supple* 

Re*. 4 Comt «33920 Van 8om 
Wayne .. 313-721-4080 

Exttntij^Baciioe 

BACK HOE 4 John Deere 444 8now 
Loader. For hire with or wtftout an 
operato/: (313)721-7486 

Moble Phone (313) 4020655 

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING, 
water fee*, parking lot*, septic tank*, 
drain*, brick paving cement removal. 
Reasonable. Uc. 3134364731 

H foe? 

D 4 O Oualty Fano* v C h a l o * * , 
custom wood, deck hole ddSng. 
repair*, custom dog kernel*. Uc Wfl 
beat any wrtaen e*d 610-477-8353 

Rrttood 

ea*B*jaaa»B*Ba**i**Bi 
- AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

^ YBS. 8EASONED (OAK) . 
1 Fao* Cord $58; 2 fcr 811S 

Dei/Stacking aval, 610435-8928 
CLEAREO PROPERTY $45 per cord 
4x8, tree local oatvery wtth 2 cord 
minimum,- Slacking 812/hr. 

'•.".- 3J3-525-7823 :'• • 

FIREWOOO 4 COAL 
Seatonad Hardwood 4 
Birch. Soft 4 Hard CoaL 
Piekup60*haryava*ae4a 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
8104744922 -

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 yr. scat 
meted hardwood. $5wtac* cord pick
up. Smaeaf amount* aval Deavery 
aval. C^ntorVnearby area*. 38474 
Cherry KM. Carton. 313-981-4630 

; . : . . ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER W E U SEASONED 
HARD • BfRCH • FRurr 

HACKER SERVICES 810-4744914 
QUALITY SINCE 1948 !: 

H08KIN8. INC. • Moed hardwood 
850-, FnM 865. Dalvered 4 Dumped. 
Cash onfy-No check*. Cal (610) 

-.:477-8956 . : 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! ' 
Firewood eeasoned. Mtaed hard
wood*. 2 corda, $96 ptut delvary. 3 
cord*, 1140 ptue (Wvery. 4x8x16, 

610-477-4594 or 3134484237 

SEASONED FIREWOOO 
Face Cord 4'x8*. Same dey free 
delvary. Cal 610^68-0998 
or Pager, . 313-793-0909 

UNITED FIREWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood 860 face cord. 
(4x8). (Umied delivery OeMend Cty.) 
313) 563-7606 or (313) 728-1348 

HAROWOOO FLOORS 
Reeeonabl* ra*et. Sandtng. refln-
lehing, custom *4*M*. repair*, old 4 
new Boor*. Ineured (313) 892-0040 

8HENNAN 4 ASSOCIATES 
Hardwood Flooring 8pec***»t* 

313-425-9001 

(SARAQE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

vva *ae a aerwoe a*, mepa* 
of garage dDOr* 4 opener* 

Al work OMar-Par*Tikibor 
W t l bMK your 

watfe-On* 

• SAVE MONEY . 
W p E8TIMAT1B 

mvtmoCK OOOR si»«>M8»3 

M 
OAFMOC OOon RU8T CUT OFF 

JCWfxeOd, Wtw repteM? 
8AVE-A-DOOR i W a S f f f l U S T 

OAMAOE DOOR Spitotj Ftaeaa- 4 
automato door eeaner*, Mepewed 
or rrfaieavaa. Dae* BVea OOW*BBTW 

*rikm^4m * 
' 'mk+mammmm 

9^f*m, 
wmmm 

aacHi 

:mmm 

AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutter* cleaned, ecreened, repaired, 
replaced. Seamless gutter* avaaabie. 

Free screen* oh new. gutter*. 
Leave message: (313)681-2239 

A-FLOW-RrTE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Color*. Instated 4 Repaired 
Licenced & Ineured Free Est 

3134594280 

m HudyauziM/F 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS 
. Al type* of work done. No job 
too ama*> Pfeaa* leave massage. 

*(313)681-2239*: 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 Installation. Plumbing, electrical, 

carpentry, etc. Joe. TJoented . 
r (313) 5374045 

ABSOLUTELY UCENSECVInsured 
CAU...DWT.ALL 

For SPECIALS on Exterior 4 
Interkx. Painting and Ceramic 

Electrical, FlumbBa Drywal. Gut
ter*. Insurance Work and Other: 

Home Remodeling. 810-3634545 

: • ELITE • 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

• Uc • insured • 20 year* exp •. 
14004.12-2484 or 3(3-2104000 

KANOYMAN AVAILABLE 
Oualty work and repairs, hstala-
tle<», oaintlrio, Uc Free eat Smal 
tobs OK Cal Greg: 810415-2812 

HANDYMAN SAM 
Repair* & general contr 

24 hr. Service - Your good 
Licensed Owner (31375384895 

HOME REPAIR 
HAWYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job, Any Sire • 14 yr*. exp. 
313461-1491 or 3134014943 

* LIGHT MAINTENANCE 
* SMALL PAINTING . 

.. • .* LIGHT HAUUNG •-;•',-• 
(810)4864876 

Retired; Handyman 
Al type* of work (313)6354610 

(810) 471-3729 

m BiolinfCieuUp: 

•BBBBlllBBBISBBIi 

A-1 HAuulW^Movlng. Scrap metal 
cleaning baeement* garage*, store*,-
etc Lowest prtoe* In town. Quick **r-
vto*. Free eet Sarvtng Wayrie 4 Oak
land Couheaa. Central tocatton. 

. 647-2764 of 6594138 

6 4 D REMOVAL • Debrtt, traah, 
yard, concrete, etc You want. * oone, 
wel take 8 awayl Detvarle*. Free 
Est*. 7d*y». Doug: 3134594518 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

W* w« come in 4 dean out al 
unwanted Heme from garage*, baa*' 
menta, attic*, store*, office*, ware
house*, fectorle* 6 buloing*. Atoo 
power waahing, d**nlna 4 painting. 
Beet price*. Sarvtoing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4 Ineured. 

810-354-3213 
D 4 J MOVING 4 HAUUNG 

Clean-up, heuHng 8 diepoeal of 
miec. leme. We haul anything.. 

Smal p*c*-up* 4 detverie*. 
Weeeand. 313-729-1222 

H«atin|CooJJn< 

Alft CONOfTIONlNQ • HEATING 
8etoe « Service Onstele*Jon*_ 

rtwrileltter* • Duel Work • RaMg. 
Low Raleet Lie. 4 Ina 

Fhenekig. Ave*. 313437-4786 

Alfl PRO MECHANICAL INC. 
Furnace* • AC • ReWgerafon 

In i t l i i t t 1 n a •ani alTi* 

WWfm^mSri • U P inM 

(810) 478-1800 

JACK'S HEATING 6 COOLING 
SERVICE REPAIR 

ftVCteYPtd. OtaPi K . 
313-6344844 

Reaftgafant 
7110728 

m Hit IfWTWMlt 

*J40UOAY SPECIAL8 * 
Wicfwi*/b**h*, Itn. baeernanl*, eto. 
Free E**. UeJ m*. 6104834843 

* K-OAK CHRMTIAN 
OONSTRUCTXJN * 

Far mt a H of y«« homf 
tnymmfa.tm*, 810478-8013 

.•nvDCHACl'l iVtLOfW'' 
- "ranee I fitaraejamint I 

p^Yf0.po&Pt>l0 

^784¾ I 

CLEAN 4 NEAT 
Comm*rdaVr*e*denttaLOap*noabt*. 
European staff. Insured 4 Bonded 

(313)3654550 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Home* • Offtea* • Apt* 

• Dependable Staff •InVBonded 
Peggy 313-5134404 

HOU8E-KE*TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
Insured team* rtady lo 
dean your homa.or-pusi-
nes*. Outsid* window* 4 
carpet cleaning available 7 
days/wk. Servicing the com
munity tor 14 year*. 

Member of BBB 
(313) 582-4445 
MAIO IN THE USA 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES 
Guaranteed tatisfacabn or money 

baoM Laura 313441-1260 

bteriorDecontinf 

LAMPSHADES - Custom, using your 
fabric lo coorolnal* any decor. 1,000 
cize* avalabia. Also rewiring, tome 
lamp 4 shade repair. 3134594517 

* TREE TOP STUDIOS 
Custom-Oraparle* 4 Abceaeorle* 

Design Corauftant 
- (810)5474974 . -

EI ta&optof 

fAAAA BEAUTIFUL YARO, INCV 
LOW, LOW PRICES . 
FALL CLEAN UPS-
OOfllNaOETHATCHING 

••" A U LANOSCAPtW-
SodySrtfubeVTrtaa-TrlnVRemoved . 

Dependable, Int., Ref. WaynerOak. 
e (313) 561-6717 

* Pager 313-818-2446 
• .."' ADMIRE YOUR YARO --. 

Cornciete new 4 r enew landecaplng. 
*od«ng4»eedtng. Schrube 4 Tree*. 

wrWde^trStafied 4 *erv(oed. 
Timber wcrK Tranching: Downtpovt 
& Sump Pump burial. Drainage 
problem, solving Becfchoe work, 
tractor work, pipe pulling, 
t/ucWno...BIG OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 8104744914 

QUALITY SINCE 1948 : 

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING • 

UCoure Services 
Complete landeceping: Lawn MaihL 
Old landscape removed, n*w 
inttaled. SpririWef ttan-up*. repair, 
IneU HauflngUean-up serv. Reekjy 
comnv shredded bark (lOVd Fnt E*t 
(810) 354-3213 469-5955 

SUBURBAN PARADISE . 
LANDSCAPING • (313) 6224583 

Landscaping • Shrub Trimming 
* F a l Clean-up * 

Lawn, Garden 
lhiDi/Senriet 

FALL CLEAN-UPS 
Gutter Cleaning, Tree Trimming, 
8prink»er* V/ViterUed. Northwest 
Lawn Sarvio*. 8104764434 

m L M e n m i e 

mtmmmmmmmmm 
MCTIW a O O R COViRINO 

foe cirpM, i*#r fcno*8M*trv. &**••• 4 
invtpishofv fcntwftWK* rtptkt 

> i , , , 1 . . ^ 1 . I i^k^^Aa^ia, aa>aV̂ t>a> 8laiH*Uak 

MMnTiTIBQn UIH^VUIM 9 W V T *WnBj*J 
•al* H 12-16. Free E*t. 428-2000 

aaaaa 
INOCPENOENT MOVINO 

Fr̂ < ¢1^^1((8). Inoufid. 
Low Rate)*! 810-548^126 

MODERN MOVING COMPANY 
Looaf. Ftorid*. W. Coeet, 

E. Coaet. Short Notice, 
(810) 4424410 

MOVERS R US 
Move* to FL WeaWy. Local 4 Long 
Dtetanoe, Oapandeiiae Sendee, ,24 
hour*. Free pedMng kmg 

(610) 3*J&6664 

fttoforfktmtol 

(aaaaa 

WOMB pHPnOVV**P»flT 

Symlefc SO yn 8^61044^7543 

••,.'A 8JIOIUEO rVJHTW 
Hj*a.4\^u - ^ ^ ^ 1 . ^ : ^ 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ emA.M • ' a^u^B^tt • 

W W J * '•s'ft r̂ iVaS?^ 
. c**an • u u m a Enoeni 

•:• #10^8-1084. 

* * * A NeW FINISH * * * 
P**T*ng • Interior/Extartor 
Drywal Hanging 4 Repair 

Waapaper Extracaon 
Cal for free, fast, menoTy quote: 
' * (610) 2134691 a 

BEST PAINTING 
Hanging 4 Removal 

> ^ ^ r y w a i i Repair* 
Barry Holmes (313) 2914467 

m Custom Designs 
PainUng/ 

Corrim. 4 Fie*. Ir*. 4 
Ext Parting. Deck Re*. Staining. 
Walpapedng. Textured CeSng*. 
Power Washing. In*. Ret. 

(313) 533-8450 

• ELITE • 
• WE BEAT A U PRCESI 

• Uc • Insured • 20 years exp • 
1400412-2464 or 313-210-5000 

* FATHER 6 SON PAINTING a 
Interior 25% Off > 

Reference*. Free E*am*ie* 
(313)422-1545 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERlOa 
•PAINTING 

3134824889; ask tor VaneWa 

*"IffTERlOR • :; 
PANTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALITY 
• StaNng • Textured Ceinge 

• Plaatar/Drywal Repair 
'• Waapaper Removal 
"» Free Estimates ' 
• i 610-349-7499 

t, 313-464>8147 J 

"- JOE BENITAH 
Custom painting 4 waflp 
paper removal, Cal for winter 
^ ^ . . . - , (610)360-2962 

LOW RATES 

(810)476-0011 
:••-• (3Q3)S354610 

PAJNTlNGyPAPERING 
Piattering, Repair*, Walwashing 

v£a 4 Mastercard 

MOWW PA1NT1NO, INC. 
• Residential 4 Commercial 
• Custom Horn* Speoiakat* 
• Interior 4 Extorter • . 
• Prompt FREE Eetimat** 
• Fyly Insured 

313-533-42^3 
10% off wftri this Ad 

* * NEWCOAT PAINTING * » 
Profe*alonal, LtoV». Painter 

ExtAit Free E*ta, 
(315)4224440 

PAINTING BY ROBERT 
Custom painting, reaaonabl* price* 
and years of expretnee. 

• (313)981-5180 *.-

PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR 
Cuetom waApaparing 4 painting. No 
lob too ernal. Special rate* torTUed 
txome. Cal anywne 313-4144362 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Prepareflon. Work Myeetl 

since 1967. Free Estimate*. 
Frar*. C. Farrugt* 6104314262 

SM PAINTING INC. 
Free eeamalee. Irrtertor, Commercial 
end Residential, insured and 
- - - (313) 2844426 

P f t t t i W 
1 laaTaJtrftTfr-V^f 

MCCRACKEN PIANO S€rTV)CE 
T* i— *— - a I • a . m • kt-a-t-Lt^ m Tun%s^v'siirrt9 
3134864800 or 610-3674088 

ajOC'S PLASTER 4 DRYWAU* 
alk&A^^^e^^&A *W ^S. >̂ A Sa^^M ^^^^^JaM AA^JB*^.^ 

s^eoeaira eioueiiree repava, werar 
demag*. Fm eet 32 yean exp. 
610478-7949. Pager 81049r>9034 

LEeS WALL REPAIR 
Speoieaitog In duet-free el* War 

and drywal repair*.' 
Free Eat (JTi) 8444708 

PLASTCTINO 4 ORYWALL 
, AiMlrV) t6&Qf+, WW sIK 

Al l iwt f^anl*8ji1 
•''aai ŝ Pta* n TaT<*"*w rap "^f""*T*» 

'. Sato. Uc l l044t>M47 

J^^sffli®0 ::: 
ta*-*^L J - • ̂  -• ' i f - %-Ma. -aA.-a^ J - . 

^Sz^SS^^JS^SSSr9, 

paa^aao, laxajrao epray. raoawv. 

A U TYPES OF PLUMBING 
• Repair •Remodel • New Work 
• Uoenaed • 20 Yr*. Experience 

(313)4534010 

Expert Plumbing, Inc. 
Uc 4 in*. Master Plumber. 38 yr*. 
experience wVi young Ireth idea*. 
W* are equipped wkh state-of-the-art 
technology to detect 4 *dv* any type 
ol sewer 4 drain problem quickly. We 
spedabe in sump pump, water |et 
lr4taialtorvwBler damage to base
ment correction 4 prevention. 

810-855-1110 
ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain cleaning*, hot water tanks 4 
recipe*. Free estimate*. No service 
charge. Qlert: 610456-5534 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Al type* of remodeang 4 repairs. Uc/ 
Ina Free eat Ctean, last service. 
Don tie Plumber : 810453-3755 

MC PLUMBING, INC 
Re-pipe*, basement, bath*, remod-
rtng, fixture* repaired/iaplaoed, new 
construction, Eto. 313-26t-084t 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast service 

No lob too small 
3l?274-24e9 -

471-2600 
. 13)8354610 -

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. . 
Repair* 4 Alteration*. Remodeling. 

M Beaodelinf 

* KITCHEN * BATHS 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENT8 

25 yr* experience. Reference*. 
. Cal DarjyU (313) 6224510 

[H Eoofiaf 

• * APEX ROOFING. IfKX * 
31825 Traatato, Farmkigton HO* 

Quaa^ work completed with pride. 
- •'••• Famly Owned. 

Ucaneed • Ineured • Fair prices 
For Horteaty 4 Integrity cal: 

610 855-7223 or 810 4764984 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATEI 

(810)471-2600 
x "13)8354610 New 4 REPAIR. ShingSng. rubber 

roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters 4 
related carpentry.. Insurance work. 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVERS* YR3 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30785 Grand River, Ste. 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

, ROOFNG SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. UC. 4 WS. 

If you are looking tot 
owJly4'profee*iona**m.... -

Cal: 8104784444 

FLAT ROOFS • 
New red or repair. Residential of 
oommerdal. John (313) 642-9109 

HOR120N ROOFING 
SpecteJtzing In tear-offs, re-roof* 4 
ftat re*. Oualty work. Rea*. prtoe*. 
Uc/lna Guaranteed. 610471-1606 

LEAK 8PEOALI9T 
Valley*, flaehing*. etc. 

WriOen guar. • Member Bener Sua B. 
25 yr* exp. • Uc (810) 6274233 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS 
« A l Work Guaranteed * 

Fm' Estimate* • No Dapoelt* -
flnnecte Roofing 

313-532-1426 3134224727 

TOM'S RCSIDENTtAL ROOFING 
Year rov*jdReaeon*ft4*Prio*». 

Al guaranteee In wrldng. 
LKS/lna 313425-5444 

Sevi«)toUM 

A U MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-788-1950 

MH 

VWYL A A * m r t * > a <KilHr», rtn, 
W&omrn, fM4ng A rtW#*j WOHL 
AMefn. clMTkaiQ* wtrinQ, rMloriton. 

(810)471-2600 
x (3T»83648t0 

t ATYOOftHOMe 
Tuna-ypet nil air* 

nti**** 110)8284889 

t^T^ae^la^Tf.ijT^fc^fc.yy.f fmji^ktm r 

$99 8PECIAL FOR THE SEASON 
(24 hr* afl*r Vie snow) Other option* 
avalable • Farmaxiorvsurroundtng' 

Babe* Irrigation 810-7884518 

ALL BRANDS - TV, VCR. 
BIG SCREEN Repair. In-
home service. 30 yr*. up.. 
Sr. dscount Al areas. 

810-7544600 or 600-7564317 
IS 

TV * VCR * REPAIR 
Al make* .4 models. Free pickup, 
delvary and estimates. Reasonable. 
Cal Nu-Age: (610)9324317 

Tile Wort-Cenmkr 

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Marble' Sale* 4 Repair. 

81Q>626-4901 

J.B. TILE COMPANY 
OUAUTY CERAMIC THE 
Futy Licensed 4 Insured 

Spedaung in «howerpan repair 
For EstJmale*. Jim 810463-2446. 

AFFOfiOABUE TREE SERVICE .-
Trimming 4 Removal, Land Clearing. 
Stump GrinoYu. Firewood Sr. Die-
count Since 1974 (810) 4744368 

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC. 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
Shrub Trimming 4 

Ornamental Tree Prunkvi 
'. 610-305-5018: 810-442-1409 

G 4 F TREE SERVICE 
Pruning, topping, removals 4 stump 

aa*. rate*. Free est 
Gary: 810-3584026 

grinding! Very rea*. rate*. Fr»» i 
Futy Insured. 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 
Computerized miec typing. 24.hr: 
telephone dictation • • rv lca 
avalable.. 8104284153 

is Upholstery 

IOM-8 UPHOLSTERING, shot 1954. 
Ream 4 Comm!. Sofa*, eh****, 
loveseat*, booth*, boat*. Large 
•atectton of labrtc Oualty work. Rea-
eonable price*. Free In-Home Est as 
needed Free pick-up. Free detvery. 
ViU. MC, Dtacv. 313427-5140 

AWT WALL COVERING 
WallptcertocRernoval PaMng. 
Exceaanl reference*, Ff^ Est 

(810) 4744658 . 

* WAUPAPERlNG * 
You take care m ohooelng your paper, 
W* lake care In ranging/*. CalChri* 
810449-7778 or CaJSy313-7284409 

(810) 
(3f3 

471-2600 
(3(3)6354610 

Pap*ring, Removal, Painting, 
Repair*. Exp. Women. An** 4 MC. 

71-2600 
(313)6364810 

W»*w**hlng. window 4 rug cleaning. 
Painting. Al type* of repair*. . 

v a * 4 Masiercard 

I. 

Wrtm 

H*w Qu0tf J%t&$QMfimA WVVftMrt I 
Oonl OOM A* Much At You ThWd 
rto rr**te-man. SOyra, exper. U e - i 
- Warranty. Oaf f ^ t r e e Et*V 

. KO Window*: 8134264110 

:f:rr 

http://24.hr
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AREAS LARGEST 
. CONSIGNMENT 
FURNITURE STORE 

* Living ••* Dining 
* Bedroom * lamps 
* Antiques * Appeences 

W* pfeVUfi «nd Sel FcrYeut 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 4714320 
(1 bit W. of Orchard Lake Road) 

BABY ORANO PIANO (nujriogarty). 
chid* mahogany furniture, amolre*. 
Baker aideboard*. Beacon H i break-
front c w i cabirtaU, buffet*, arte 
cab*>*ttVHerx»*wtto-*fy1e 8 piece 
mahogany dk-xng room *et wtngbeck 
Chair*, Georgian banquet Ufa , (reel-
ttonal dning room table*, desk*, ori
ental rugs, lamps, aarver*. eh*st», 
dresser*, beds (Vlngsiza to Mnsiza). 
oi paintings, minora,- mora. 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

508 S. Washington. Royal Oak 
(810) 545-4110 

BED. FULL size.- Brand naw. 
Mattresataw springs 4 frame. $375. 

(810) 5944245 

BED • QUEEN, MATTRESS 4 BOX 
BRAND NEW IN PLASTIC. 

Deiuxa Frame $255. 
Cal: (313) €63-2336 

queen 
SET - 5 pc. gunstodi 
size, wet rrvaWalned, 

(810) 650-3722 

BEDROOM SET - 6 piece, desk, 
grayi'white formica, twin platform bed 
Great ccndXton $495. 313-459-2121 

BOYS PLATFORM BED w/sbe*S & 
dresser $150. Oak antertalnraenl 
center $150. Please cat after 6pm 

313-721 3005 

BROYHILL COUCH & chair, most 
M l , $200 or best. 313-4164660 

BUNK BEOS, Ight oak wood. 2 mat
tresses. 2 guard rail & ladder. Ike 
new..$675*>est (810) 932-3160 

CHERRY DINING table 4 6 chairs, 
$595. Oak 4 glass coftee 4 end 
tables. $150. 18 cu. It upright 
freezer, $295. Dresser, $25 Chair & 
Ottoman $20. 313-9534847 

CHINA CABINET, mint eendtfeo. 
medum oak, $500-1)651 
Cal after 4:00PM (810) 3442079 

CHINA CABINET 48,<Moosehe*i) • 
maple $775. Fold-down oak table 
w/leal $250. (810)347-7741 

• CHINA CABINET* - Pennsylvania 
House, crown glass doors, sold 
Maple. $650. 9-9pm: 810449-6105 

CLAYTON MARCUS malchmg 
couch & loveseaL Excelent cona
tion. $300. (313) 538-428.7 

Contemporary dining room set. 
Chrome, wicker & glass. 6 chairs, tke 
new $575A*St 1810) 349-5068 

CONTEMPORARY DINNETTE/ 
GLASS top/brass legsftane back 
chair*. Uke new. $125 313-453-1675 

CONTEMPORARY kitchen table. 
white top black base. $400.1 couch 
excelent condtton $150.1 airconoV 
Boner $150. (810) 4354148 

CONTEMPORARY PIER bedroom 
set $800/best. Tradrbonal wood 
dining sel$1500t>esL810-391-1134 

CONTEMPORARY 5 piece Bedroom 
set and Dreiet bookcase, lor sate. 

(810) 788-2215 

COUCH. IVORY colored, premium 
vinyl wmassock. Like new, 8½ leet 
$3S0 w/de*very. (313) 464-7645 

COUCH & LOVESEAT - Beige, very 
good condition. $300 Must Set. 

(610) 647-9622 

COUCH • Red sparkle. 1950¾. tke 
new. perfect Christmas gift. $500. Red 
tubular bur* beds, twiYlut. new $450, 
8 mo*, old. $200. (810) 685-2304 

COUCH w/End Recfrwf* $200; end 
table & 2 wicker chair*. $l507Best, 
Al Good ccodtwn. 610415-1448 

COUNTRY - Sofa, loveseat, 2 chairs; 
earth tones, dark wood. $S03/be*t 
Cash/carry. (810) 626-4992 

COUNTRY style Queen sleeper. 
$300. Burgandy leather loveseat. 
chair, ottoman. $1400.8)04604464 

CUSTOM charvBafcer wing. $100. PA 
House CU> $150. wing back reofner 
$200. Uke newfllS) 6622952 

OAYBEO - White 4 bright bras* w/ 
tiuhde. $175. FUTON SOFA -
Double; rarely used, Ight oak with 
southwestern type' pattern, $225. 

.610455-2436 

DESIGNER OWING Chairs(6), high 
back. Whrte on white treated fabric 
Uke new. $600. (810) 478-9525 

DINING ROOM -Queen A m ike 
new. sow cherry. 68x64 table. 2 
leave*. 6 chairs. (313) 326-3686. 

DINING ROOM set 6 cane chairs, 
ighted hutch, pecan finish, asking 
$1,500. (313)459-5627 

DiNlNG room set • Fruitwood, chiia 
table, 6 chajrs. Excelent ccodrficn. 
$400. After 9pm: (810) 3734108 

DINING ROOM set -pecan, table 
w/2 leafs, 4 chair*, ighted china cab
inet, 313-416-5816 

DINING ROOM set. pine, hutch, 
40X60 table with 3 12s leaves,, 4 
chair*, server, $500. 313-532-5430 

DINING ROOM set Queen Anne. 
$650. Futco. $450. Dresser & night 
stand. $150. :(313)444-3407 

DINING SET - Blacklaquer. pedestal 
table, leal. 6 Queen Anne chair*, 5 ft. 
server. $ 1500/besL (810)474-9564 

DINING SET • breakfronL buftet, 10 
' chair*, 2 Wave* • pads, blue tot*. 

etc, ; (810)544-2940 

; OWING SET. Pecan, seats 6, 4 
' caneback chairs. $250-, 2 recariers, 
$80 tor both., •;. (810) 647-3475 

DINING SET - Stanley Formal set 
'cost $6000, asking $1500. Freezer 

bke new $250. Nrnbal organ $1000. 
814-449-3750 

DRAFTING TABLE '«'<***. excelent 
condrtkxr, $75. White Nome rafriger* 

• alor. - excellent condition $150. 
l2-ga*on console fxjrrteWer; new in 
•95 $50, Window air concHoner, Ike 
new $300. 313-937-9656 

DRESSER, refrigerator, stove. 
washer, sewing machine. ctnefle. air 

• ccocWoner, rresc. (313) 3264860 

. Eclectic Couches $799. Queen 
couch bed $299. Upright piano $499. 
Queen waterbed. $17? 8107374469 

ELEGANT WROUQT iron- 4 poster 
,bed. Ivy grape motif on heacWoot 
. board. $15Wbe*t, (810) 685-1485 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Bas-
sett Cherry tradWonal Holds 25 in 
TV, etc $37M>est. 313 432-9353. 

ENTERTAINMENT Center, mectum 
oak. Waterbed w/Pler catxnet*. ight 
oar. Dark pm* dresser. Chaise rattan 
lounge, wicker, Teac reel to reel tape 
recorder. (810) 5454366 

ETAGERE, 3 brass tamp*, 3 block 4 
gta«* tables, entertainment cabinet 
J S O , i T o & r T V , RCAcamcorder, 

morntng* (610) 6264943 

ETHAN ALLEN Charier Oak rot lop 
desk. Ornate mahogany computer 
desk. 2 mahogany regency arm 
chair*. 1$ coK. fridge. Cherry 
drcoteef end table. 810-7364104 

ETHAN ALLEN, elegant dttng room 
**L 8 chrtr*. table, $3000. Buftet. 
IQldl Sofa. $100, (810) 414-370¾ 

EXECVTIVE DESK wlh chair & com-
pute* credent a, 3/yrs.oW, good con-
dWOTV »950te*t 61044440« 

FORMICA TABLE, oak IMeh w«h t 
oapttkY* t 3 aide chair*. Very good 
WWdJIOft. $870. (313) 481-1146 

FRANCISCAN DESERT Wee* ohhe.' 
ft7pttC#4,9600. CofrtpNptl Ml driy. 

• Cej» .. • .. (3U)»$»-7<71 

queen $60. 
ef^r*,$W»ech^coa*4onal 
$79 4 $180. («10) M1-7W2 

KIWQatfg^o** bedrcom eet, >w^: 
eil# ^edreem ^eej. In*ifaj£aianl 

• Tryn<N bed. C h ^ * 4 larieie. 
nod oondwen tiO*4M*JM$ 

center. Trwn 

mjsL MNQ PXt *M a * * , >e»eow eet, 
AMAa' aaL anerakM euueiimi 
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A S M <ha#*. and t atnale bed*. 
enei^^eL ^^ ei^v ent ^w ^w e» e^* w v e^^^^^* 

I IOUfMMt tor idtCHeW lTi^W^P^^Pa^PaT^P^^P^P^rt^l ^Bv* * 
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LEATHER SOFA * lovetear. 
chair .ottoman. Good condrtwn. $75* 
bestollef. SOLD. ... 

LTVINQ ROOM; couch, rocker. 2 
chair*, ooefcta UbU, ehdtabie. Uke 
new. New AapesneianD* (oorat 4 ttj*) 
$9Sa Cat Evenirqs 3134644046 

LOVE SEAT/CHAIR ' t a n * Capri, 
wtti bone frame 4 shade* ol Hue 
tabric, 4 yr* old. exceeent condUcn. 
New $2000-Sel $60Q. 810446-2278 

MAPLE CHINA cabinet I hutch, 
$400. Maple server, $200.-
* » * * • * * * * * * * * * * • ' SOLDI 

MOVING SALE • Couch, Reciner. 
table*. oWng room set, mi*c Kern*. 

(610)4784424 

OAK DINING **L table & 6 chair*; 
$395. Walnut bedroom *et(tw$n); 
$395. Electric wNteAtock range; 
$150. Fridge, Ude-by-ifde, 27cu.lt.. 
whrte*lac?r$895. (313) 537-1237 

PAT© FURNITURE - Complete *«L 
kxkJding end table* and exVa chak*. 
AsMngllOQ, (313) 4534956 

3 PC. VICTORIAN Bedroom Set 
(orlginaj Rnish) • Jut size bed 4 2 
deck dresser, $500; smal bureau; 
$200. Three pressback chairs 6 1 
cenechair. $25 ea. (313) 326-4091 

POWER LIFT 4 redner chair bv 
Golden, right hand control, used 8 
mo*. Blue. $500 (313) 8819937 

RATTAN SOFA set(3 pc.); $100. 3 
piece Cannonbal bedroom'set 
$225. (810)442-2123 

RETRO COUCH. $200. Rot-away 
bed. $30. Smal codee table. $20. 
Cal: (810) 8164944 

SECTIONAL SOFA. 5 pc.; $650. 
Serta sole/steeper. $300. VCR; $75. 
Fee cabnel 4 misc. 810-266-5349 

SIMMONS BABY crib, like new, con-
temporary, ight wood, changing table 
alsoTV (810)5894957 

SLEEPER COUCH, loveseat. $900; 
bed $50; table/4 chairs. $125; buftet 
wrt>ulch $200! More. 810-541-9288 

SOFABEO. Stems 6 Foster, h* navy 
tradrSonaL tabric protection. $375. 
Cal 44pm. (810) 853-9557 

SOFA 6 chair. 1940"s. newly reuphol-
stered. burgundy brocade. $S0O. 

(810) 471-3355 

SOFA ENO tables, coffee tables. 2 
lamps. Excellent condition. $350. 

(610)4404895 

SOFA LOVESEAT, chair 8 otjman. 
2 yrs old. Contemporary.. Neutral. 
$750. (313) 644-1449 

SOFA. LOVESEATS, tables, lamps. 
Orexel dning set, stereo, outdoor, 
dresser* 4 more. 810480-5490 

SOFAS, chairs, end tables, oak 
kitchen set. bar stools, patio set Al 
mint! From $454650. 810-478-1809 

SOFA, SECTIONAL,: 5 plete. 
rounded, Ight gray, redecorating. 
$250. (810) 646-7437 

SOFA sleeper, loveseat. Excellent 
condition. Oft while with print $450 

almond, $1 Electric stove, 50. 
313413-5166 

SOLID OAK 5 piece dning seL 
Excelent condition. $1.0Odtest. 

(810) 220-7931 

TABLES • Walnut, BroyhH. end 6 
colfee, good condition, $100. 

313-464-2849 

TRESTLE TABLE, solid oak, 
wrenches 6 2 caster chair*. $250. 
Oak. parquet square table, w/4 
chairs, $125. (810) 363-5556 

4 TWIN matuess 4 spring sets, each 
set $50. (313)5224214 

TWO CUSTOM bar stools, leather 
seats with brass stud*. Uke new. 
$150 or best (810) 9324160 

WATERBED - oak Mng size, mir
rored head board, 8 drawer pedestal, 
triple dresser wto mirror, wardrobe 
chest $600, Cal after 6pm 

(810) 669-9611 

WATERBEO - QUEEN, semi wave-
less, bookcase headboard, 6 drawer 
pedestal. $400. 810-477-5644 

WATER BED - super single. 
w^added bed rails, healer. $100. 
313-422-5946 

WICKEfl LOVESEAT: .wh«e w/seal 
cushion & 2 matching pBdws. $)15. 
After 6pm.. 5l3497-l043 

WlNDOWS-cdonial double hung 
wood, stained, 45x56 - $50. 70x46 
w/storms • $250. 810-4764766 : 

AMANA refrigerator, $150. Antique 
Magic Chef gas stove, works good, 
$400. Microwave, $50.313-5314570 

COMMERCIAL sewing machine. 
Singer U-20, SOLD. Portable dish
washer. SOLO. Freezer. 22 cuf l , 
$250; almond fridge. 24 cufl , $325. 

(610) 649-1966 

ELECTRIC STOVE -exceeent condi
tion, sacrifice $75. 810-4744516 

GAS DRYER, $100. Double oven 
gas stove $100. Both works great 

(810) 737-4216 

GE • refrigerator, self-dean electric 
range & hood. Avocado. Wood black 
trim. $430/al. (313) 45S-9751 

GE SIDE by side almond refrigerator, 
24 cu fL 9 yrs old. Good condftioa 
$350, 313-45*1917 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Al major brands, 6 month warranty: 
30835 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

XENMORE ELECTRIC RANGE 
Maytag h * size portable dshwasher, 
$3tX)1or both. (313) 42J4664 

KENMORE refrigerator; sJd*-by-side, 
water 4 toe on door, whiMVack 
removable front $600.313-414-9941 

MAGIC CHEF stove • ike new. al 
dgftaf, ivory, <ef-^earikig. must sac
rifice. $475. (810) 360-2027 

MAYTAG STACKABLE Get Dryer & 
Washer. Good concttton. Bone col
ored. $500. 313421-4096 

REFRIGERATOR almond, Amana, 
27 cu ft, tide by Ude, ice 4 waler.ds-
penaer. Uke new, 313 495-9909 

REFRIGERATOR 18 wnWhiripoot 
Almond, frost free. 3 yrs okl Excel
lent cendrion. $37$ 810 641-9644 

REFRIGERATOR - GE, 20,6 Cubic 
ft, harvest gold, ice maker,:looks/ 
worfca greal, $150. 313-981-2987 

REFRIGERATOR • tOlchen Aid *ide-
by-aide, almond, water 4 Ice, $650/ 
best. Magic Chef Stove - gas, *etf 
cleaning, electronic Ignition, almond. 
$350/be*t. Both exoelenl ooncttton. 
Wfirtoooi Stove - electric white, self 
deening. $200/best 610-433-9466 

REFRIGERATORS • (2), white, tide 
by aide, $150 etch. Excellent oonoV 
Bon. 810444-9700 

8PEEOQUEEN WASHER* mo; 
$300. GE Oiyer, 5 yr*. oW: $150. 
Whirlpool fridge/range; $200 ea. 
Moving. MUST SELLH313) 454-0912 

STOVE, DISHWASHER. Excelent 
concMon. (810) 647-7741 

STOVE - Electric Frigkleire with **K-
cleening oven. Wtry good conoWon. 

013)425-1962 

TAPPAN GAS rang*. te« deertng. 
eteciror*: IgnWon, atmond, excellent 
condWon, $ 3 2 » W . (810) 466-7000 

WA«M€fVORYER • WfwtpoOl, 3 
year* old. Excelent ooncWon. $400/ 
beet GC Ude by ekte refrigerator/ 
freezer, 19 7 cu ft. 3 year* old. 
$400*»*» 313-432-3887 

WASHCR 4 gee dryer,_aWer, but m 
tvMAcn4 wontfoo oondlton. 0*^#rt. 
»79 each (610) $9447t6 

WtflftLPOOL ELECTFIC 6tov* • 
Almond. **»-(*»awing, fte new 
$300. Cv«* 313461 B«7 

WHITt AOMtWAL 16.1i Ou.ft reWger-
i&W H ^H0(kpB^ (PfixeWQH. m f l a W 
«M f4u*e*« • : 810-2464673 

K t t T V * • 18 ̂  ffce» 44Twi 
H W w H OTK PWHM flPft eJMOM^WaW 
*** ti,wt git, W4w5 

JACLtta (l net) 4 Ow«tw I'lHwc i j 

yr*. OJ fw80._ rC>*) ;ffp!<jpM 
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Previousry used Spa* need 16 be 
told awntoWefytlf 23 to chooee 
from, used CAL Spaa ,.$1000 and 
up. Cat (313) 5134461 :Mcn.FrL 
from 6 lo 6. 

.'•• • ' 8PA8 •• 
Sat, Sun, Mon pofy. Dealer forced to 
raise caah. 23 apaa. new, al aUe* 4 
shapeTeman, SOJei6HP, worth 
$5400 McriSot $2762. 4 man extra 
deep, sacrifice $1967. 6 man utr* 
deluxe loaded worth $7000.' takt N 
$3462.6 ft double lounger, unreal al 
$2799. Cut comer 'monster spa 
$2950.11 do what K take*. I I deliver 
4 Bnance;' .-"••. 
Cal Oonr* (810) 731:1660 

E l 
/JH*k•- PRE-SEASON | 
O r 0 FITNESS SALE S 
5 RECONDITIONED 2 

AIRDYNES 4 BIKES . I 

FREE Christmas | 
Lay-Away | 

• UVON1A SCHWWN | 
• Bicycle 4 Fines* Center • 
I 26860 W. 7 Mile.:. | 
J 8i{M7S-1818 • S 
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STEEL ent/y door, Stanley QuickFit 
36*. $76. 40 galtori ga* hot water 
heater. 4 Yr*. 0¾ $50.610-5534947 

m Buanew k Office 
ipnent 

AAA CONDITION; Used • Sieetoase 
file cabinets, desks, chairs, confer
ence tables and much more. 
Cal McCaffrey's: 313-5254274 

9 FT. woodgrain bookcase, black 
metal steel case cabinet AT6T 5600 
answering system. (810) 348-4620 

COMPUTER WORK center. 60" 
desk, hutch. 5 shelf bookcase, two 
2-drawer files, a l oak veneer, excel
lent condtjon, $475. 8104474006 

DESKS. CONFERENCE table 6 
chairs, typewriters, FAX. phone 
system, drafting tables: 4 more. 
Reasonable: (810) 3994888 

DESKS (4) - Misc. furniture, apprbx t 
Yr. old, gray finish. Barely used, 
$12,000 retat value. $5,O00rbest 
Cal 8 to 5. M-F, 1400-4564601 

40 FABRIC co steel office partitions, 
excellent concWon, almost new, • 
inal $120 •$49each. (810)644-! 

FURNITURE • Archfiecf* office. 
Designer furniture and equipment an 
In excelent ooncHion. Conference 
table 6 8 Herman MJBer chair*. Also 
chairs, desks, fees, drawing fees, 
drafting tables, Blue Ray printer/ 
plotter, etc. (810) 539-9840 

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Going out of business. Desks, chairs, 
typewriters, misc. Thurs 6 Mon, 
104:00,25411W. Warren, Oeaibom 
HgU, (313) 5634805 

Computer! 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES 
MADISON HEIGHTS, MICH 

SUN. NOV. 24, 10AM to. 4PM 
U.F. 4 C.W. HALL 

876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE 
1 block East of 1-75 

1 block S. of 13M*e 
NEW 6 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Priced Disks in US A 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone card: 54 min. $10 

Admission: $500 (313)283-1754 

Em EktronicsrAudiu/ 
Video 

I*—_ 
PANASONIC PALM corder VHSC 
1994.20-1 Zoom, extra*. Paid $800-
asking $345. Livonia. 3<>42f-492fl 
SEVERAL 13' TV/VCR COMBOS 4 
SEVERAL SONY 5" TV/VCR 
COMBOS: See Everything Goes ad, 
section 710, today* paper. 

STEREO SPEAKER system, Ken
wood KL999X. 10 speakers, 15" 
woofers. $300, (810) 655-2688 

VTfjeoGafflw, 
i l Tapes, Movie$ 

immmm*^ 
NINTENDO 64 Brand new with 1 
game,' 2 controller*, a l hook-up 
cable* in carrying case. $345/besi 
Ron: 313-563-3699,- 810-2954918 

• I Finn Equipment 

KABOTA 4 wheel drive tractor w/rear 
blade,̂ ^ brush hog. Excelent concWon. 
$7,000. (810) 227-7690 

*• PiraProdoce/ 
Flowen/PlanU 

APPLES NOW trapping UPS any
where ki the LWled State, lor the hol
iday*. Large selection of boxer* or 
baskets. Phone orders welcome. 
Cal (610)632-7692; open dairy 94 . 
North of Brighton. US-23. Ctyde 
Road exH., :• '• -•/ •-

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Looking lor a Christmas' 
' Tree?? A Christmas Tree 

Comer w« be starting 
Thursday, November 28 and 
rurvwig the next four Thurs

days in al 15 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newepeper*. 

H you are seilng Christmas 
Trees (hit year and want to 

advertise please contact. 
France* (313) »53-2099 
Rich (313) 953-2069 
Tony (313) 953-2063 
: Monday thru Thursday" 

• ." 10AM • 2PM 

Boirbiet^oisi/ 
8U»p> 

LIONEL TRAIN layout, 027 gauge 
w/Sxff table. Some accessories *tM 
boxed, never used. Grass 4 tree 
never used. Health problem* force 
sale. New in 1993, cost $1370; 
asking $690. ' (313) 961-5509 

Hospital Equipflwat 

ELECTWC HOSPITAL bed. Over
sized wheel chair, make offer 
610-967-3946 

•wwty 

ANTKXICjMlnum ring 1 caret Ruby 
wtti 2 Dkvnon*. ApMMed at 
$2300. M $1600 616-4364146 

OVER 1 ol. ctemend ring, nan Mai 
$780¾ $3400»eet ofktr. Fine 1 ot. 
ctemond eerfinga, anpniei P6OO0, 

- - $ e » 0 (313) 434-772« 

ROUNO B#»lLLlA*fT cut oTemond eol-
«we, ever 1 cerat 1.18 wfr al 
eeyere, a w Heedet $3,600. W«»el 
f«7TlS007(S10) 227-1907 

WEDOINa^NGAOeMINT RING 
set BLWiiri w/ bend. New $3400, 
aeWng «1 WO. (810) 347-1722 

WC0QV4Q RHeQ • e*1wmely eye 
ceMwg ntaie^ie etone, 6 beguettee 
ftapplnQ ta^io u**^*^ jx̂ yuxJiiî  bend 
hext 6 prlni**ee cut ceamoitda, muet 
**•. AjrHted at $12,000 eet**] 
fjimffeet JiJ-*8l4WrT 

14VI UaTiM • 

•fnrtbn, »*• $1100, 4x10 ueWy 
. - » > . J — : * . . *̂_a a^iMt ' mm a mm/rn •"• aar 

f W r *Pnt UU.9P90. 1W991 *MI*m 

Thursday/November 21,1906 P&E 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip-
mant Ariene. Boksoe, Honda, Lawn-
Boy. . Toro 4 Troy-B*. Saxton'a 
Garden Center; (313)4554250 

SNOW BLOWER • Lawn Boy, 1 
30 I n * , cut. Good condHton. $ . . , . 
Best Otter. (3)3)937-2390 

SNOW PLOW, B O M Vee, a feet 2 
kxhee, « * Ford F250. $1600. Salter, 
Myer* mini. $400. 313-726-9363 

WESTERN PRO-PLOW 7V> ft Ur»-
mourt. F M 1966-1993 GMC. $1400 

(617)6464766 

WESTERN PRO-PLOW. 7Vi ft or* 
mount FN* 1968-1993 QMC. $1,400 

•:•. (517)6444766 

ANDERSON 8 ft white sldng door 
wal with gntt 4 acreeh, open* right 
to left; best ofie/. (610) 553-7555 

ANTIQUE wtoughl kort fence; 4" 8" 
high' t '130 ' long. $750 

.71 31 
gh x 
3434-7200, 810-477-7133 

APPALACHIAN FURNACE, wood-
burning fireplace heatalalpr. Excel
lent. $ 5 9 & _ 2 J S J O ) 6 * 4 - 0 5 6 « 

AQUARIUM 6UPPUESAJSED, • 10 

powerheed. $150. (313) 261-1711 

A TOP flghl gift for the whole famly. 
66 Volume* red buckram hard bound 
National Geographies, 1939 thru 
1S61. Each wBh cenlemporary adver
tising along with the 100 year Index. 
Al £ perie^ concWon. $2150. Also 
avaiabie - unbound Issues to 1993. 
H. Del, Royal Oak. 8104654269 

BALLY SLOT Machine $600. Poker 
machine $876. Juke\box $700. 

(810)7264119 

BUILDER'S SUPPLY House dosing 
out ALL scratched 4 dented gas 
stove*, gas fireplace* 4 wood fee-
places. Over 60 lo choose froml Cal 
[313) 5134461 Mon-Fr!.. 8»m to 

COKE MACHINE $595. Snack 
machine $295. Both $650! Like new. 
Ron: 313-563-3699. 810-2954918 

COUCH 4 chair, blue 4 beige plaid 
$200. 70 gal fish tank with stand, 2 
power jet* 4 filter system $150. Dog 
kennel $35. 313-5364248 « 3:30 

DOORS: (2). Atrium. (French doors). 
9 ft Brand new, $1200 each. 

. (810) 4714666 

EMERALD HOT Tub. -1994. 6 
person, redwood exlerior.-ful cover, 

fzebo; $2,225. Pro-Form TreadmaT. 
yr. old. $250. Craftsman 8" table 

saw, $80. 313-522-767S 

FIREPLACE Insert, Arrow model 25 
woodturner. Bay front w/glass door/ 
bras* trim. $600. (810) S&34947 

FIREWOOO • MUed hardwood. $40 
face cord, °4*x8'x16' delivered. 

Lrvcnia area. 313-462-3647 . 

GREAT EXPECTATION Dating ser
vice, 3 year membership. $1900. 
(Normaly $3000). (810) 634-7372 

KINET1CO WATER Softener. Model 
45; $200. Works wel. GE pump. V4 
HP; $25. (810) 474-2961 

LARGE KEROSENE healer, new. 
never used. (810) 363-5028 

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
WAREHOUSE 

SALE 
Brand New Merchandise 

CALL (810)352-6323 
I * S * E e L. 

REFRIGERATOR - Kenmore, Odd; 
$!50A>esL ORGAN-Lowtey. Ftesta 
Magic Genie Cords; $375/besL 
Wordprooessor; $150. 313-532-7738 

SATTEL1TE CHANNEL Matter 
Video receiver with 10 ft dtah, post A 
hardware; $450. Kenmore gas dryer, 
$60. . • (810)9264490 

SLOT MACHINE w/ Warranty; $950. 
Also have Pae Man 4 Keno. 
(610) 645-193? or (810) 646-283Q 

SOFAS - (2) great condWori. $250 
ea. .Holiday Barbies, $60 ea. 

' ' ; , . • : ' 413-455-1528 

THE GOOD LIFE 60% Off. Dining, 
travel,' shopping, theater, sports 4 
more. Cal lor the * 7 Entertainment 
Coupon Book. . W e s t t l d e 

810-3484066 

VIC TANNY Prerreer Pk» Life time 
membersfip. $500 (610)6524042 

WESLO Cardo Glide w/scan. 9 resis
tance level*. Total body workout 
Like new! $165. 8104764844 

WOOOBURNING STOVE 6 eom-
plete chimney, $500Vbest 

(313) 2664146 

m MutktJ 
ItutroaenU 

ANTIQUE EARLY 190ff* upright 
grand patented 8ui!er Bros, player 
piano, beautjful reflnisf^ mahogany, 
great ccncHcri. Includes 63 rots of 
music, $2300/be*t. W i help move. 
(810) 391-2411 or eves. 3914616 

ANTIQUE PIANO manufactured by 
Oough 4 Warren Co.. buiR 1690. 
sold mahogany, excelent condrtiori. 
$1150/best. oiler. Days:' (313) 
946-9850. Eve*; 313-397-2024 

Area's Uroest Selection 
Quality Used Pianos 

.,' Chooee from: •••'; 
Baldwin, Cfxckering. Kimbel, . 

Young Chang, Stehway .-
Michiflan Piano 810-548-2200 

BEAUTIFUL 6* Yamaha Grand Piano 
fefWshed 4 yr* ago, warranty, high 
gtoee black. $6400. 313 463-202? 

QR1NNEL BABY grand piano, refftv 
ished welnut $4800 or best ofler. 

810-2884768 

GUITAR • Fender 1968 acou*$C 
LEFT HANDED, exceeent ccneWon. 
with case, $200. (313) 3974679. 

HAMMOND ORGAN, Everetle 
Series,' double keyboard 6 13 foot 
pedal*. $175. (610) 4354666 

PIANO • Absofutefy Free. Gerhard 
Helntzman (Toronto). Shoulder high 
upright, 76yrs. old. (610) 476-9516 

8 PIANOS UNDER $1000 
Includes delivery & tuning. 

Michigan Piono fil0-548-2200 

PLAYER PIANO Stark 1919, roto, 
restored by Michigan Piano Com
pany $1500A>est. 31^9374554 

RESTORED ANTIQUE plerio box 
organ. Good concWon. Must set. 

. .' (610) 4494242 

4TEINWAY Model M 1966, 
mahogany, excelent condWon, orig
inal owner. $16,600. 610-540-2906 

TECHNICS PIANO • model IPR250, 
excellent condWon, $5,00Ot>eet. 

Cal: (313) 5914666 

VIOLIN-GoodstudentoutM* $1 SO; 
$290. Fine ameta' vtoari* priced tow. 
Good Vtola*. 810-6414669 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinett. Console*, Grands) 

Top price* tor Stotnway Orands 
• ANO • 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 4 ofhers) 

CaH Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
VYCOOeUflWNG STOVE w/gk«e* 

.... ... fh - r 36K BTU laOOtwet 
wwrnlno thtf 
• 10-363411 

YAMAHA BABY QRANOS 
. L*e newt 8«u* $1000-* 

MtoWgen Piano (610) $46-2200 

YAMAHA ELECTONfJ ergan 
wrench. Enoelenl Oundktun. $1000. 

(•10) 474-6747 

ekVfMaxkt^ixMt kmmmtut j i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ t ^ u ( . 

Seme a* heeftiIfMae. W W i i a 

**»*****m»*J0L01 
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m 8portb|GoouJ 

m—mm^mm 
FINAL MARKDOWN. 

SKI • G O L F •/:•• 
$ALE ^ , ^ 

Bavarian VOage Cleartnce CenUr 
Now 00401¾¾. Booi»v.Loi*.Of 
WWer »e*hei I^Aduk* , Club*, 
Bag*. Everything^Bto, A**ortment 
OuaHy Merchenctse-Top Brand*. 
Super Deal* At Low Fmai Markdown 
SeaninoePriee*. 8W « OoK Be/gam 
Hunter'* Heackuarter*. Check U* OU 
Toc%y12lo^on»l ':..-.- : -

• 16 M«e at Rocheckw Rd> . 
Troy Common* Center. : 

• Novl Town Ceruer V 
between TJ. Maxx 4 Mtoheel* 

JOGGING. Ftowtr*. C*rt*5glde.4 
B*e. Excelent conctttort Take al 
$500. Evening*, . (810) 669-5939 

NORDIC CROSS tralnlg. TreadmH. 
cro** country *klng 4 alalr *topp*r. 
New $1.3781 $695. 6 1 0 4 4 2 ¾ ¾ 

NORDIC RlpE/1 • By Norcfc Track. 
Uke new. $150. Call after 6pm 6 
weekends. (810) 6434956 

NORDIC Sport, Ike new, $300. 
(810) 646-7437 

NORDIC WALKFIT - new (knee 
Injury prevent* use) $400. 
r " 810420-9494 

PING EYE 2 golf dub* copper-
beryfum. 2-PW. $76CVbe»l uuhrK 

(313)7214462 

PLAY POOL - 6 ft stale pool table 
wtth special ping pong table & acce*-
torie* Irx^udecC great shape. $660. 
6104804061 page: 810405-9224 

POOL TABLES 
Al elaie, antique, ultra modem. . 

bar size. Floor model demo's. 
810499-7255 Eve*: 8104474980 

POOL TABLE 
t, V elate, ieatfter pocket*, oak 
finish, 1 yr.Old.$1000.6l(M71-3058 

PRECOR Rowing Machine, 
Weslo Cardtogfrde, Flexstep Spirit 
Stalrcftnber, $50 each. Al 3 for 
$120. (810)6454544 

SCUBAPRO B.C., Oacor, regulator 6 
octopus, dfve tank, $300. 

(810) 655-5175 

SKIS • Men* Kastle TCX03 193cm. 
Salomon bindings, latest technology. 
New 1994. used only 7 day* a l In 
excelent condition. Cost new $400. 
lines* forces sale. Best offer. 

610471-7294 anytime 

TRAMPOLINE - Ful school size. 
Excelent concWon. $300 or best 
offer. (810) S574227 

m Tndeor8eH 

EARLY AM ERiCAN kfleher) tablei& 4 
Chair*. Swap to torftVirhne set 
Please cal Russel 810-2654273 

WtotedipBoy 

ANTIQUE TO I960 
TOYS • TOYS • TOYS 

Highest prices paid 
1413-996-2765 

BOOKS WANTEO - Indrvtoual books 
or collections. W * make house cal*. 
Al cals returned. 517-456-7237 

BUYING GOLD • Silver - Coins • 
Jewelry - Diamonds. - Pocket 
Welches • Sterling - Flatware -China 
• Dishes • Dental gold. Brighton 
Coin* (810) 227-1477 

OLD ORIENTAL 
RUGS WANTEO 

Any size or concHton 
1400443-7740 

PIANO • moderately priced but wel 
maintained tor young beginner. Not 
limited m size. 810-786-1033 

ANIMALS 
P€TS/UV€STOCK 

#780-798 

9 m Anfoal Services 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED 

Call 

HIMALAYAN KITTEN, cream point 
male, personality plus. $150. 

. . - . (810)624-3605 

HOUSE CAT • Very lovVto. inside 
male cat need* good home, grey 
Wgreen eye*. (517) 546:7283 

KrrTENS-Adorable, caSoo cal and 
white Persian, adult available. Too 
good home* onryl (313) 453-5764 

MAINE COON kitten*. Beautiful large 
pet* from natonal winning me. Health 
guarantee. 2 brown tabby & white 
males. 4 mo*, old.- 313461-5666 

PERSIAN KITTEN > Shaded *»ver 
female: CFA registered.' shots. 
$350. . 313-261-1845 

PURE BRED Persian*. Adult & kit
tens, points 4 soldi, great prices. 
(313) 416-1611 Please leave a mes
sage we w« get beck *> you the 
tame day:. •;-.:- ; • '"•:. ••"-. •' 

SIAMESE KITTENS. Sealpoint*, 
male*, female, home raised, Stter 
trakied. 8104374156 a Dop 

0\t Ulafl iTft 1111^ i| «' i ' • l l l t a * ! * ^ 

f t - ^ a faWa^itr'- 4ifVe«rtr*-' 

;.|v'i 
mm 

AKC BASSET Hounds. 11 week*. 
•• • • " i $ 3 5 0 : : • : . ' . . . 

10) 227-7732 
proven hunting stock. $350 

AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies. 8 
week* old. Chernpton tries. Please 
cal (6)0)2314067 after 5 

AKITA PUPPIES • Shot* 6 I 
$250. (610) 2364308, After 
(810) 6264178, page: 8 1 C " " 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE 
Puppie*, AKC, $350. 

^1013) 6354904 

AME RICAN BU1X Dec puppies • (As 
seen in Homeward Bound 6 UtDe 
Rascal movie*) Purebred $800 6 \». 

313-2414146 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD Puppie* 
- 8 weeks, registered, $300-9350. 

(313)6994664 

BEAGLE PUPPIES (2) • brother 6 
•ieter, 6 month*, AXA approved, al 
•hots 4 dewormed, playful, active. 
healthy, parent* were hunting stock, 
$200. Dr. Pudkty. (810)6664978 

BEAGLE, Registered. AKC. UKC, 
lemale. $300. After 6pm: 

517-5464781 

BRITTANY SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
AKC registered, orange A wNte. 

(313)561-5021 

COCKER SPANIEL, 1 veer okl 
tern***, blonde, house broken. 

(810) 366-86M 

ENOliaH BULLDOG Pujx* • Charnpi-
oneNp, AKC, BeeWM merklng*, al 
•hot*, vet checked. 610-669-3317 

GERMAN SHEPHERO AKC. mete, 
champion tne, lor breeoVig. 

(3 I3)*1-4212 

GERMAN SHIPMERO PUPS 

21st Century 
K-9 Service 

Top Quality Imports. 
517-521-36¾ 

GEHMAN SHEPHfftD PUPPY, 
Pexma*. AKC, Of A 3 mm. ett. 
Adrian Ml. area. ($17) W6-t463 

M f W A N $^r>HffWOJpuyel*i i ij 

wfce. —"^( j to) >*»«?<> 

QpfVeAN • fJtTvWT HAwl pceritafe, 
T*'J ,g>*'jJ! t l^<L*1*.l**^' f***?.*8 

BeTViSU.lS"'' 
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GOLDEN RETRIEVER, holiday 
pup*; AKC. OSA, champion tjtood-
In* , vet checked Taking depoett* 
now: 8erlou* owner* ntfaai eel: 
• ,-••:•:-- ;•.•..-• (6(0)6614119 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups: AKC 
r*glelered,2ro*M/2(*maie*.$350. 
Celt Prey at; (810)477-4601 

G.OL0EN RETRIEVER • AKC, 

r 1 5 e f $ ¾ ^ 6 ¾ « ^ : ^ , ^ 
GOLOEN RETRIEVERS . AKC, 
male* 4 lemakte. bom 10/6/96, $460. 
Vet checked, ready. 610434-462$ 

GREAT DANE . boston Hack. 2 yr*. 
lemale. ahoU, greal wktikto*. Need* 
good horne-nxMngl 610447-2453 

GREAT DANE pup*, champion 
btoocHne*. AKC, HeaBiguaranteed, 
$600. •••,' (610)7504070 

JACK RUSSELL Terrier* - Excelent 
temperament Too blood Ine*. 3 
female* left $400. (313) 3034124 

JACK RUSSELL Terrier, female. 6 
mo*, old, housebroken. a l white, tan' 
eyepatoh, $450. 31^2074994 

LAB • AKC Yelow. 11 wk* eld. 
female, e l tnot*. $300 or best 
(610) 2664513 

LAB PUP. yeeow. AKC, maje, 12 
week* dd, shot*, .good tempew 
menL;$250.r- . : (810) 54>ig36 

LASRADORS • Bteck 4 Yeiow 
mate* 4 Semelee, AKC. OSA, cham
pion Ines, bom Oct 23. Reedy by 
ChrWrna*. $3604600.8104644618 

LAB SHEPHERD MIX,' S months. 
•hot*, need* tots of love 4 attention, 
$40. 610437-5476 

LHASA APSO PUPPIES • AKC. 1st 
•hots, 3 males and 1 lemale. $250. 

(313)721-2231 

LHASA APSO: to a good home, 
prefer without ehedren. Female, 4 
year* old. 3134374666 

MINIATURE POODLE, black. 7 moa. 
AKC. Male. Housebroken. Excepticn-
a«y Iriendy. $300. (610) 960-7120 

PEKINGESE, female, approximately 
9 mo*, okt $26C*te*l . 

(313) 721-2017 

POMAPOO: VA years old, a l white, 
female, with papers. Too good home, 
Cal: (810) 6244341 

Pomeranian pup*. AKC. 2 male*. 6 
wks. old. Al shots. Ready to go. 
Health guaranteed. $300. Kevin 

810-524-2479 

HARLEY FXDWG )993. black, many 

$^!(jr^lri». (313) 4264462 

HARLEY 1964, Panhead, MirHJl, 
lo re* ! green/Ivory, chrome. 
61»461-<>W or: 617467-2334 

HONDA 1993 CR500. Never been 
ridden.Exceeent ccndktoa $2,000 Or 
beet offer. . (610) 4374123 

KAWASAKL. 1998, Mria. Excelent 
oondflon. $3,900. ,313-5224172 

MOPEDS - ( 3 ) Yahama QT SO1*, 
$150 or best offer take* al . (313 
4594662 - ' 

SUZUKI. 1960, 250R. LT600 motor, 
•wing arm, lot* oi chrome. $3200 or 
besl offer. (313) 3264434 

3D xttowBobilei 

ARCTIC CAT • (2), 1977. Cheet* 
5000. botf> electric start. One $596, 
bther$795. (313) 5374456 

ARCTIC CAT Thundercat 1994 -
OOOcc Excelent concition. Extra* 
$5500. - (810) 231-9239 

ARCTIC CAT - 1979 TrU Cat. 
$995, (313) 532-3042. after 4pm. 

ARCTIC CAT 1995 6802R-EFI.> 
studs, carbide*, cover, ready to pul, 
rope 6 ride. $4400. After 6pm.- . 

8104374442 

ARCTIC CAT 1995 Zfl 580. wKh 
cover, only 675 mies, $4,000; traler 
4x8, Asking $450. (313) 454-7661 

JOHN DEERE 1982 Tralfire 440 LX, 
r»t grips, law, good concition. $750. 

•• • '.-• t313) 7224365 

POLARIS--95 iNOY 600, $3,600. 94 
Classic $3,900, studs, cover*. Mint 
CxVtdrtton. . (810)2274599 

POLARIS XCR 1993. quick dean 
stock. $3,300 (810) 2204655 

POLARIS 1995XLTSpecial -many 
extras, excelent condition. $3800. 
Yamaha 1969 SRV - SOLD, w/tfaler. 
SOLD UvwB separate 8104284318 

SKK)001991 • Formula plus, excel
lent condition, $2,400?be*t Can 
evening* (810) 8674670 

C^tftertiont 716 to 824 
m 

TmbMite 

CHEVROLtT 1966 hell ton, V 4 . 
•tanderd trarwretetoa cap, power 
tteertnorbrakee. tow maee. $4400 or 
beetofV. 313421-1656 

Eyt*: 3134264306, 

CHEVY 1994 C70 . 
DieeeL only 7000 ml**. 
bOXl 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(610)̂ 355^1000 

200ho CAT 
*». » toot 

CHEVY 1969 EV Csmino V8 auto-
m*6o, air, power et^erirtgrbrake*. * , 
AM/FM cassette, very good:eond> 
ttorv, $3980. (313)4274769 

POMERANIAN PUPS. 2 male*, 3 
females. AKC. 8 week*, male* $3S0. 
female* $375. (313) 3264178 

POODLE - StarxtanV ChaiTOion 
btoodine*. Write 4 Cream. A v a M * 
after 1-1-97. $600 ea. 216440-7445 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES. AKC. 
C^A. 2 females, vet checked 

. ' . (810) 624-7265 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster home* needed. 
Cal: (610)3344223 

YAMAHA 1990 OVATION, tow mies. 
$1800/best (810) 9604046 

SANTA SHIHT2U 6 RUDOLPH M1N-
PINS (Puppies). AKC, guaranteed. 
quality, smal. (810) 634-1616 

SHELTIE PUP • AXC. male, .4 
months, heathfy beauty, qualty, 
$275 (313)534-2669 

SHELTIES AKC. health guaranteed. 
shots, $3004350. 810484-2618 

or 810-5464491. 

SHIH-TZU MIX. super tiny beauty. 
Male. Brown 6 black. 6 weeks. 
$175. (810).665-2304 

TEENY TINY poode pups, AKC. 
cream, red 6 black, shots, wormed. 
610491-1368 

TOY POODLE.- Smal. cream col
ored female. 12 weeks, paper* end 
shot*, AKC registered. 8104694789 

WEST HIGHLAND While Terrier 
Pups (Westies) - AKC, 7 weeks old, 
vet checked. (313) 534-2036 

WIRE FOX TERRIER • AKC. female, 
10 weeks, non-shed, first shot*, 
$375. . 610-7964565 

YELLOW LABS / AKC, bom 10-746. 
champion sired. Kips & eyes OFA 
certified. ' . 313-8784040 

YORKIES • AKC, bom, Oct 18^ 
ready for Christmas. 3 fern, 2 Male, 

(313)2764743 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER pupa - 12 
week* dd. a l shots, wormed, males 
4 female*. '.:;'• ' 8104374405 

•laiaiaaKaBetejaiexi 

•raBom$i 
H I J EaaiDaeni 

BARN HELP needed M 6 part-time. 
Heated bam. (810)3464619 or 

(810)437-1006 

BLACKSMfTHFARRIER SERVICE. 
Al breeds. 18 year* experience. Pro
fessional, dependable: 

--:.'••• (517)5454603 

FLASHY TRI-COLORED overo 
16.2H, shOWAral. 81fM89425?.or 

810487-2077 

NEXT TO NEW • Cirde J Thorough
bred" • 2 horse traler/wafk through, 
alumirium, $4900. 610485-2362 

PALOMINO • 5yrs old. Male. Papers 
but riot registered. $1700. 

313-7304798 
, : ' * • • • • 

PONY - Geidng, chestnut. wnvNte 
socks 6 blaze. RWe* 4 drives. Super 
disposition. Kid safe. $1200 includes 
tack 4 cart. (313) S65-S774 

• T a l Household Pet*-
• l n J O t k r 

JARDINES PARROT - hand ted, 
healthy baby, speaking first words 
already: (3f3) 3264977 

PICTURES WITH SANTA 
Sat. Nov. 23 • 11am-2pm 

PETS SUPPUES PLL« 
Novl 4 Royal Oak 

For Wo 313-462-21H. 

RUTOMOTtVC 
ACCACAT10NAL 

VCMiCWS 
#800-899 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

GPS SKYBLAZER XL New in box 
$500. (313)8204399 

Botti/Motort 

COMPAC16 Salboaf. excelent oon
cWon, many extra*, $2900. 

(313) 462-2906 

MARINE ENGING rebutting. Pak 
Enterpriee* (810) 2274171 

PERFORMER • 16ft. dbergteee, 60np 
Johneon, convert top, tide curtein*, 
Mooring cover. I * treHer. Extra*. 
$l600«eet Ofler. 110474-4742 

SEA COO 1996 GTX • Low hour* 
wkh extra*. Uke new, $4,90urbest 
Cell; (313) 426-4187 

BWVrAWe 
•xaxMMkxaxaM < 

SSSmmm 
AAA STORAGE , / 

Boat*, Trailer*, Truck*. 
Outdoor, we*4y**d, eecured. 
EtectrMy avelebl*, 6 acree. 

JeHrlee 4 TetsgrepK 313436 6W0 

A U BOATS A R V S 
$18 a me, Lighted, fenced, eecured. 
W. of PtymeSfi M 810-346-29« 

&tt,Wu£J^PI oyW j^yyp t jVp^y 

i»^47?4l$t»V«41»4m^^ 

SKIDOO, 1993 Formula Plus-1500 
mfie, electric ttart, harioTe bar 4 
thumb warmer*. 
SKI DOO, 1993 Mach I -1800 mies. 
studed track*, haricte bar & thumb 
warmers. . ' 
TRITON. 1994 Trailer • Covered. 
drive on I drive off. Exoelent, oon-
dton. $9000. 
Virginia 313-246-2963 

YAMAHA 1996 Phazer. LE. electric 
start, hand warmers, black. 125 
mies, female driven, owe $4400, 
asking $4200..313-454-3637 

YAMAHA PHAZERS • (1) 1985. 
$1650; (21 )964 $1550. Trailer $500. 
313-531-3513 or 313-729-2180 

YAMAHA 1995 VMAX 500 6 600. 
trailer 6 accessories. Good shape. 
Like new. $9,200. (313)4224424 

m CamperVMotor 
HofflC*Tnikft 

atti 
A HUNTERS SPECIAL! 1972.Chevy 
motor home, sleep* 6, new Interior. 
Run* good. $2995. 313-595-1147 

ALLEGRO. 1981.24-. Cias* A. Sleeps 
6, low meee, double air, awrxrig, gen
erator. $9.00attt$L 313-299-1445 

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP UFETIME 
Over 500 private RV resorts Coast to 
Coast $4 per night. Paid $3695; 
Must Sel: $495. 1400-2364327 

CANTON -1994. d a s * A Cobra 26 
ft motor home, loaded. 9,000 mee*. 
$32,000.: ' (313) 9814044 

CAR DOLLY 1996 heavy duty, spare 
bre, Ight bar, $1,000. 

: •••-. .-. (610) 737-9290 

CARGO TRAILER -Covered. 7x12, 
Good Condition. «90CVBest Offer, 

313-522-1465 . 

CRUISE MASTER 1968 • Cias* "A". 
26 foot, with car. doOy, wel main
tained. $18,000. (313)462-1461 

UNDE CLASS C1977 model, 
chassis. 318 engine. 24 feet 35.1: 
mee*. $4,000. (313) 261-1612 

MALLARD 1968 Class C 66.000 
mies, excelent concition. $15,500 

:. (517) 6464816 

MOTOR HOME 1973 • 27, real good 
condbon. low m3es4 7.000 actual, 
runs great Must sel. $3200. °: 

. 8)0466-4834 

OVERLAND 1983 motorhome 28ft 
Class A, sleeps 6 tear bedroom, self-
contained. KoNer generator, 40K 
mies. Reduced to $6,500. 

610-4374245 

PACE ARROW 1974 XL motorhome, 
runs great, tow mies. sleeps 8. 
$180u/oflef. .(313)4344199 

PALAMINO. 1993 • Hard *k*» pop
up*. Sleep* 8. awning, excelent con-
Sttori, $5500. 610-348-4281 

REGULAR SIZE Kar Tote Traier 
313-397-2441 

RV BLOW-OUT Sale, 150 new 6 pre-
owned RV*. Model year dose-outs. 
No reasonable ofler refused. H.W. 
RV, Canton: Moiorhomes Call 
1400-334-1535. Traler* cal 

(313):3974101 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new, single 
3500 pound, axle. 4x8 $525; 5x8 
$565; 5x10 $625. Landscape traler*. 
6x10 $960; 6x16. tandem, $1,550. 
Wil bund to ycur spedftoatton*. Tarv 
dem* avaiabie. Car carrier* from 
$1195. Call Golden Trailer*. 
(8101642.5612,7-7. Monday-Friday; 
9-5, Saturday, dosed December 20, 
Thursday MarthT. ;-.'•-. ' -: 

WINNEBAG01989 Chieftain 31fl air, 
generator, awning. Jet-air ride wAkark 
6 level. Gear vendor. 45,000 mies. 
$29,000. f . (810) 6514144 

m AutoMite. 

BENCH SEAT.ian w« buttt-fnchBd 
•eat* lor Ford Wlndstar. Excellent 
OOncHjon. $200. 313-9374656 

SNAP-ON 2 piece toolbox eet. 16 
drawers, 2 piece Kennedy 4 drawer* 
plus top. Like newl 610-394-1.184 

BEE ABlo/Truck-Pirti 
Setri« 

ORLANDO ALLOY Wheel Set ol 4. 
New. never used. 14-x6J. Fit a l VW 
(4 lug). $450. (313) 2784768 • AtTtofiuuKiaf 

• CREDIT PROBLEMS* 
•BANKRUPTCY* 

Won! stop you from driving away 
from Joe Parian Chevrolet 
Cal, Steve PI (810)-365-1000 

Aatoi f a t e d 

ABSOLUTELY 
HfGHEST $ PAIOFOR 
Quality Cflrs & Trucks 

W* buy with integrity. 
pteee* eel Jen Beneon Car Co. 

(313) 5*2-7011 

e^kCmfnlMi 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
JunMd, wftchtd Of tVrtnQ. 

E & M: 474^425 
Everxngs: 313401-1W0 -. 

'fMLPKt AUTO SALVAOE 
I Need older Can 4 Trucloi 

CHEVY 1995 Ptekup, extended cab, 
leather, very deanl 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355*1000 

CHEVY 1998 PICKUP, 2 wheel 
drive. Greal work truck, automabo 4 
morel' -

PANIAN CHEVY 
(610) 355-1000 ;: 

CHEVY 1996 Regular Cab. step 
side, loaded. 2 wheel drive. 5.7, V 4 
Priced to aeli 

Grand River. Novl 

CHEVY 8101996 - Black, autdmafto. 
a>~. Tunnel cover, - tow rnleage. 
$13,900. After 5: (313) 522-1T95 

CHEVY 1994 2500 SILVERADO, tow 
mee*. extended, 2 wheel drive, 
loaded MW! $16.500.810-263-033* 

CHEVY S-10 L8 1995, extended 
cab, V4. power steering, ASS, 
•peed control 4 Hi wheel, air. ca»-
•ette, 2 WD. red 6 *#ver, 2-torie 
$11,750 L (313)678-2422 

CHEVY . 1964 Suburban, 64.000 
mle*. rebuilt transmission, new tires/ 
exhaust. $3600- (313) 5954644 

CHEVY. 1994, Suburban Stverado. 
4x4.60,000 highway mies, excelem 
conkSlon, black, tan Interior, traier 
hitch, cellular. phone. $22,000. 

8104344552 

CHEVY 1995 2500 Suburban, 2 
wheel drive. Super dean! Priced to 
eel! • 

| TroeiiFof 8tle 

RANGER 1996. Super Cab. XLT. 4 
cylnder - - - - - • 
aakkig : 
eyfiider. 6 speed, loede* tow m»ee, 

• • " $ 1 ^ 6 0 , "(313) 729-1452-. 

RANGER 1993 XLT. Automatic, aav 
V 4 . am4m ca**e«e. 37,000 mle*. 
$6600.' • - : . (313) 6364237-

RANGER 1966 XLT, V I automatic. '• 
air (tar • " 
$3300. 
air, Marep. oni**, 7ft bed w*h cap.? 

3134254725-

SONOMA 1993 • Vortec V4 . auto-, 
matic. loaded. 42.000 mlee, Lke-
new, $9200. (313) 4964745-

SUBURBAN 1988- 100,000 mle*. 
good shape, $6500. ' 
r ^ - , - ' - (313) 2744224^ 

SUBURBAN 1965-Runs good, new 
trarie, $1200rbe»L Cal afternoon*: 

(810)476-3567 

SUBURBAN 1994 Stverado • 2WO, 
mint 64,000 mies, $17,90O*e*t 

'(313) 273-7374 or 8104474529, 

SUBURBAN 1986 SeVerado Fu 
loaded, good ooncWon. run* t 
$6200/beat. (313)4164831 

Mkl-YtM 

AEROSTAR 1992, Edcte Bauer, 
extended, loaded, AWD. Exceftrit 
73,000 mle*. $6700. 3134644508 

AEROSTAR. 1990. Eddkt Bauer, 
extended. 76,000 mle*, new are*. 
excelent $6700. (I IP) 305-5449 

AEROSTAR 1994. Edde Bauer, futy 
loaded, low rnleage. $16,900. Exoef-
lent conctton. (610) 6424375 

Grand River, Nov! 

CHEVY 1998 • S-10. ZR2 High 
Rider. 4x4, extended cab. loaded, 
many xtras. $20,500. (313) 
4594626; pager. 810404-2390 

COMANCHE, 196? Pickup w/cap, 
good concWon, 80,100 mle*. $2,150. 

(313)416-1816 

DAKOTA 1998 SLT Oub Cab. V4, 
ful power. Ike newt $15,99$. 

Uvonia Chn/ster-Plymouth 
(313) 625-7604 

DODGE 1993 Dakota, 521 Magnum 
V 4 , dub cab. Leer cap. automatic, 
a l power, tilt, cruise, air, custom 
wheels. 2 tone white 6 gray, 

9604611 $11,900. 810-9 

DOOGE DAKOTA 1996 - V6. 5 
speed, air, cruise. Bt cassette. 
$11,900, (313)2554438 

DOOGE 1990 RAM 150, dean, 
Florida truck. $4995/best offer 

(313) 4274641 

DODGE 1994 RAM. Vi ton. 4x4. 
black, loaded. $15,500, . 
'H Cal (313) 699-1178. 

DOOGE 1989 Ram 150 4x4. New 
everylNng. $6995. 64.000 mies. 

313-453-1580 

F-150 1965, 6 cyfnder. 4 speed. 
Excelent concWon. $2,500 

(810) 4374536 

FORD 1993 F150 Automatic, air, 
28,600 mies, cargo cap, bed&ner. 
$11,600Vbest (313)432-5919 

FORD 1093, Pi50, automatic, ak. 
CD. 6* bed wAner. dual tank*, Men. 
tod box, 6 cySnder, 71,000 mee*. 
goodconoitipn. $6800.8104474672 

FORD 1989 F-150 • Excellent conct-
tton, always maintained. Mostly 
freeway fnae*. Ffcerglas* top. $6000/ 
beat ' • • : . • • • ^313)5354136 

FORD 1994 F150 Pick-up, 6 cylnder. 
automatic, red. $11,494. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 F150 Super Cab, V8, 
automatic, air. casietle. fiberglass 
cap, 13.000 mies. $14,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1993 F1S0 XLT, 302, auto
matic, Tonneau cover, 46.000 miles, 
loaded. $12,50049631 3134414762 

FORD 1990 F350 XLT "Crew Cab' 
460 V8. automate, air. loaded. 
$12,990. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1965 F150 XLT Lariat • auto
matic, air, runs good, looks good, 
$2,600. Cal: . ^ 3 1 3 ) 522-.3957 

FORO F-1501988, XLT Lartal Super 
Cab, captains chairs, loaded, 
313-761-9286 

FORD 1991, F-150 XLT Lariot 6 cyl
inder. 65.000 mle*, loaded, tonneau 
cover: $620rubest (810) 220-1046 

FORD. 1994. F-150, XLT. Loaded, 
tow mies. Ike newt Private owner,-
Cal 9-5, Mon-Frt.: 313-513-7830 

FORD 1993 F-150 XLT. V8. auto, air, 
71.000 mBes, $9,000. 

.v...- (313) 5224437 

FORD 1969 FI50:4x4 XLT Lariat 6 
cylinder Arizona truck: 4 speed stick, 
1 owner. 90,000 mle*. excelent con-
dflon. $62StVbe*t (313) 5324035 

FORD 1994 'Ughtrtng' 5.6 iter. 
H.O.. V8 automatic, air, power 
windows/took*, cruise, » . 10,000 
mies. $16,994.: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO PICK up 1979. 1 ton 4 x 4. 
Heavy Duty. New front cap, $1500/ 
beat .- • (313) 3264555 

FORD 1994 Ranger. Splash. 4.0, V6. 
super sharp, only $10,690 

•-. FOXvHIUS 
Chn/*ler-r>lymouln-Jeep-Eagle 

3134554740 313^9614171 

FORO 1994 Ranger XLT. Extended 
cab. 4.0 V 4 , manual, 10 dUc air. 
cruise, alarm, extra*. $1l.900t>e*t 
Pay*: 810447-9660 Eves: 437-5666 

FOR01994 XLT - Sunroof, beolner. 
chrome tie down ral*. Loaded, «4 
power. $ 1 2 , 0 0 0 f i r m . : 

810-305-5667 

OMC SIERRA SLE 1995 - Regular 
cab. Fiberglass cap. 9000 mies. 
118,800. Atef 6pm; 313-326-5210 

GMC • 1098 Sierra 271 Off Road. 
Futy loaded, 4WD, 4yr 60.000 mle 
warranty. $26,005t>e*t Cat Steve 
313-420-3043 page* 313-793-7793 

GMC S15 1966- 91,000 rifles. Runs 
good. $1200.' '••••. 
^ (810) 346-1695 
GMC 1969 8-15 pickup • automatic, 
4.3,79,000 mies, extended cab, like 
new, $5400rb**L (313) 459-5078 

GMC 1996 X-Ceb, 350 4WO, step-
•kt*. Z71 package, loaded, cap. 

»450760. 25.000 1.6104654017 

GMC 1994 '2600* 4X4. extended 
cab. dtesel, automatic, loaded, 
35,000 mle*. Excelent ooncWon, 
$21,500. (313) 6254710 

ISUZU 1965 Pickup • 4 speed, Im 
stereo, 51,000 actual mle*, 1 retired 
owner, dean $1500. 313-531433$ 

NISSAN 1992 Pick up. Like new, 
Only 24,000 mle* Perfed ccndKton. 
$7900. (313) 363 2640 

NISSAN 1993 Pickup • V6, exteneton 
bed cab, white, 65,000 mle*. excel
lent concHon. $6200. (810) 3604127 

RANGER 1984 4 cywvter 5 speed. 
unique box cover. Superior oondWonl 
$2200. Cal: {313)4284668 

IV^NOM 1994 $pk«h 36400mle*. 
Fxoe*ent condMton. Ikvdahel box 
cover. $l1.»$Mxnt 313-522-1676 

PlANOCfl 1$*) StX 4*4 extended 
d^^kk Am Jmmm\ 4 V ^ B ^ ^ ^^^^^^^M tm^m^Lmi^mMM* 

Qmti awo, iw f K m n , DwuBwr. 
36.600 maee $14.000313-9134675 
RANGER BUPtRCAB I9t4, 4 x 4 . 
22,600 mfiaa. t t Bbe, 4 .4 llW, V 4 . 
0 weatL ixiiiToarJ nertwa nrerntun 
aounti, Mnp ieejai, iwoar paa mar, 
mwJtL-fitbht' IPOittyTtiM J e m 

AEROSTAR 1990 Edcte Bauer, 
extended, 3L. automatic,* loaded. 
Great shape! $4500. 313-4594964 

AEROSTAR 1991 extended - van, 
loaded, forett green $6,300. 
8104494496 or Day* 313-3234476 

AEROSTAR 1991, extended van. 
hVe new, .extra dean. $3999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR 1987 • Loaded, run* 
good $1500 or best Cal after 4pm: 

3134224722 

AEROSTAR-1993 7 passenger, a*. 
auto, stereo, 40.000 mies. Green. -
$820uVbest : 313-453-4445 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL - ' M M ' OOncl-
tton. original owner. 51.000 me**, 
many extra* .$6900. 313-2614723 

AEROSTAR 1991 • XLT. Extended. 
4.0 L, AWD, 64,000 mies, dual heal/ 
air. loaded. $7500. 313-3974691 

ASTRO. 1987 CL, Navy, automatic, 
air, Wen. good condition. 77,000 
mies, $4,000. (810) 5454661 

ASTRO. 1987 conversion, very good 
condition, fuffy loaded. 106,000 
mle*. $8,500. 313-467-3905 

ASTRO 1991. extended van. tuly 
loaded, al options, this week only 
smal down, $89 bl-weekiy, - no 
cosigner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313)4554666 

CARAVAN 1994, automatic, air. 
stereo: futy loaded, low mies. $7899 
TYME AUTO 1313)4554566 

CARAVAN 1984.4 door, loaded, tow 
mle*. TYME does it again, $8999. 
why pay more? 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CARAVAN 1989 LE Loaded, excel
lent condition. 3.8 automatic 84.000 
mfles. $4900A>est (810) 489-1460] 

CARAVAN 1991 LE -3 .3 , V6. air,-
toaded, Bee new, $6500, 

(810) 6804995 

CARAVAN 1968 - 7 passenger, cas-' 
Sette. rebuilt transmission, 140.000' 
mies: $2000. (313) 261-2046 

CARAVAN 1969 - V6, ar. cruise. aut-< 
matic, power steerinc/txakes. 68.000 
mies, $6,000. (810)305-5180-

CHRYSLER 1991. Town 6 Country, 
4 Capt chairs, al leather, double air. 
Perfect $6500! 313-261-5562 

CHRYSLER 1993 Town 6 Country -
air, Bt- power, anvlm with CD. 
leather. 4 bucket*, loaded, 44.000 
mSes. New Ijres. Exoelenl condKtoa 
$14250. (810)6734436 

DODGE CARAVAN 19956 cylnder. 
dark green, air, tinted window*. AM/. 
FM cassette. 62,000 mies, 510,500 
Cal after 3.00PM (810) 3494419 . 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1992 SE. V6, 7 
passenger. hvBght blue. $7600A>est.. 

. (313)4204470. 

DODGE CARAVAN 1990, V6. air, 
new «re»i%rake*,:.OriginaJ owner, 
great COnctOon. $5600 313-420-3142 

DODGE GRAND Caravan SE 1993. 
3.3 Her V4.66.000 mies, Excellent 
condition $11.700(313) 425-9818 

DOOGE 1992 GRAND CARAVAN 
1992 LE. loaded. 7 passenger, quad 
seals, 101,000 mies. Good cond
bon. $7000. (810) 851-1233 

DOOGE 1989 Grand Caravan SE. 
loaded, 131,000 mle*. Good condl-
tion, $2500. (313)397-7131 

DODGE GRAND Cafavan SE 1992 • 
Loaded, new brakes, shocks, tires, 
93,000 mies, $7300. 610-5834176 -. 

FORO AEOROSTAR 1995 XLT '•> 
4x4: 2 tone. Loaded. Under 30.000 
mies: $15,500 (313) 4024060 

FORD AEROSTAR 1990. Extended. 
XL. Al options. Fold down" seats. 
Excellent condition. Must sell.: 
$6,650. (810) 435-2307 

FORO W1NDSTAR 1995 GL :-; 
Loaded, excelent ccodibon. $14200. 

(810) 471-324¾. 

GMC 1995 SAFARI. SLE. dutch 
doors, 7 passenger, 39,000 mies, 
$15,600. must sel. 81047S-9267 

GRAND CARAVAN ES 1993 ful 
power. CO, very dean. $6900.. 

8(0-227-7293 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1993, LEi 
loaded, highway mee*. good conct-
tton, $ l l300 . (810)3994867 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 • LE. Quad 
•eats, a l power, new tires/brakes/Ai. 
warranty: $10,600. - 610475-1140 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989-68,000 
miles, automatic air, runs great 
$390Q/be*t 31.3 531-1014 

GRAND CARAVAN, 1991, 93,000 
mle*. new transmission, brake*, 
tires, struts, battery. Red. Good con-:. 
drtton, $6900. (810) 347-.1276 . 

. ,HP»* l» l»»>i»»l l ' .Ml I '" ' • v : i i . f l , • : , L : , A.''-..i.:i\,j'^ ,: :•.:':^. 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992. Tarriarofl 
Advantage Package xxluded. $6486.'. 

T A M A R O F F 
I M H H .1 

010-351 6600 
GRAND VOYAGER 1990 • 81,000 
mle*. elpdwer, Very good wnieon. 

•e l , best " ' - . - - . - - . » - . Must i Ofleri 810-3464172 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE. 67,000 
mle*. chid teats, dean. $10,500« 
313-273-7374; Eve*. 6104474529-

QRANO VOYAGER 1995 SE R*tye.> 
20.000 miei. Excelent concWon.. 
Loaded $15,000. (810) 9494682; 

GRAND VOYAGER 1989 • SE. V6, 
aV, new brake*, power steering, rear 
bench. Cal (810) 737-974?, 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992 SE • VS. 
most optton*. 36,000 mHe», $11,500. 
313459-7997 or 313-459-9604 

LUMINA 1990 APV - 7 pateenger, 
loaded, low mle*. exceeent conoV 
tion, $>j00, (313) 4644349 

LUMINA 1994, tixTiacufMa condxton. 
ladory warranty, $8999, only at 
TYME. 
TYME AUTO (313)465-5568 

LUMINA 1995 MW van. room (ot the 
famly on tie got 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MERCURY 1996 VHegerOS-7 pa«-
•enger, loaded, assume 6 mo. lease 
or atking $15.600. 810461-5414 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Grand Voyager 
SE, 3 3 V4 . 71,000 mle*, loaded. 
ExceMnH $6300. (810) 486-5367 

TOWN 4 Country. 1992 • AWD, 
66,000 m»e*, loaded, mint. $12,760. 
(610) 6264297 or (810) 256-1763 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE. Lot** extra*, 
vary rattbiel Cat tor apedal *ete 
prlcel ^ ^ 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(610)^55-1000 

TRANS SPORT 1991 -, toterior/ 
*xTx<tfaV(^ a%Ml*̂ a4a^aVxt f t e t ^ f l a V k A n a V x a t t l 7 

http://27cu.lt
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•?— p n j o JeepsyiWhedDriw 

TRANS SPORT 1994 SE - loaded. 7 
seal, power viwdow.lock, air, tinl. 
cassette, $13,850 810-614-0602 

VOYAGER 1 9 « LE - loaded. 3 0 L, 
93.000 miles, looks & runs great. 
SS.OOOfcesi; SOLD 

sc Uncle 
Lou 
Sez: BIG SAVINGS 

On Our Full Line of Gently 
Used Vehicles 

Ali Cars Clearly Priced 
THE TIMS! 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3.000 MILE LIMITED 

WARRANTY 

'90 LUMINA APV 
Fully loaded. 7 passenger, 

6 cylinder, aluminum wheels, 
priced to sen! 
$7979 

'90 GEO PRIZM 
Air, A M / F M stereo & cassette 

Won't last a l this price 

'10,888 
'92 GEO 

METRO LSI 
Air, A M / F M cassette, special. 

'4848 
'90BU1CK 

CENTURY LIMITED 
A j W < extras, wire covers, 

what a value! 
«•</< $ 5959 

'92 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER 

Fully loaded, real clean! 

W1N.DSTAH 1995 XL - Like new, 
loaded, mint green, low miles. 
$16,000. 810448-1973 

ft] 
Vans 

M B Q ^ H M B M M B 
AEROSTAR 1988, 134.000 mites, 
runs good, $1,900 or besl offer. 
313-981-2968 

AEROSTAR 1994 Xie^lus Wagon. 7 
passenger, automatic, air, po*er 
windowilocks. cruse, bit. loaded. 
$9,994. 
DEMMER FQRD (313) 721-2600 

ASTRO 1995 Conversion^ lotsa 
room, low price. Only $16,490 

PANlAN CHEVY 
(8.10) 355-1000 

ASTRO 1994 - Extended, conver
sion. TV, video cassette player, many 
other extras. 33,000 rrules. $15,000. 
CaS: . (313)981-0914 

ASTRO 1992, LT, extended, loaded, 
excellent condition. 77,000 miles. 
$8800. (313) 981-5721 

CHEVY 1991 -Astro Extension 4 3, 
new tires, 49,000 miles. Exceilenl 
condbon. SaSOOkSest.810-474-6529 

BLAZERS. 7 in stock, 1994s and up 
Priced id sell! 

Grand River. Novt 

CHEVY 1989 Conversion all options 
w/TV-VCR Must see & drive, runs 
great. $5790/besl 810-471-3348 

CHEVY - 1992 Conversion Van 
Short style. 4 3 L engine. $10,000 or 
best 313-261-1478 or 810-474-3578 

CHEVY 1993 Extended Astro, a l 
wheel drive, 24,000 miles. Priced to 
seJ! • 

Grand River, Novl 

CHEVY 1984 20 Series - Runs good. 
$800 or best offer. Evenings: 

810-352-8906 

DOOGE CONVERSION 1990, V6, 
power, taken care of. 50,842 miles. 
$6750. 810-478-6995 

»9949 
•90 CHEVY 
ASTRO LT 

Fulfy loaded, 2 tonepan l , clean! 

»8688 
'94 CHEVY 

S-10TAH0E 
4 door Bl&rer, full loaded, 4x4. 

27.000nvles. 

»18.288 
'90 FORD 

MUSTANG HATCHBACK 
Auto, at! the extras, sporty, clean! 

»5454 
«fe ^uou 
tZP 

(313)453-4600 • (800)335*8335 
Corner of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 

HOURS: MON. ATHURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM 
TUE$„ WED., FRL 8:30 4AW PM ,„„ 

'"o MOL")I:I. YI:AR-I:\'P 
C L E A R A N C E ! ! 
NEW 1996 CIERA SEDAN 

Stock »8US. Automatic transmission, air conditioning. AM/FM stereo., 
po\w )ovx_v\vhr:e wills, electric rejt defogyr. anti-lock 
brakes, air ba ,̂ tilt utsrel. 

$ 

— NOW—-

13,795* 
I IUIIUIL'S Destination 

1996 BRAVADA 
Good selection • all loaded. 

Clearance Priced 
— PLL1S— 

$2,500 
Cash Back! 

I T u> " I .">OI . IO I I Includes ncstiir.ilion 

MST[NATIQN INCLUDEDL' 

1996 CUTLASS SUPREMES 

DODGE 1993 Grand Caravan SE. 
air. 83,000 miles, new tires, excellent 
shape. $9,SOCrtie5t. 810:443-5375 

DODGE 1992 • 250, hkjhlop tonver-
aiort van, TV. VCR. twin stereos, new 
wtieelVtires, realty dean, extras, 
$12.50&best. 313 427-7998 

E-150 1990.Conversion van. must 
seel High-top, all leather, 
$12,900&esL 313-422-31! 

E l 5 0 1993 Eclipse Conversion van-
dual air, captain ohairs, rear bed, 
69K. excellent condition. $12,900/ 
best 313-455-6890 or 313-621-4041 

FORD 1993 Aerostar XL, onry 
38,000 miles. Loaded, very dean! 
Onry $8895. 

FOX HILLS 
C*vysiepPrymouth%leep-EagSe 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

Automatic. V-o. air, p o w r windows 
¢( locks, tilt, cruise, ABS brakes. 
dual airbag&MSRP SI 7.995 . 16095 

NEW 1996 ACHIEVA 
Stock « 8 1 7 5 . Autonfcitic t ransmiss ion, air cond i t ion ing , 
A S V F M stereo, tilt w+ieel. electric rear defo^er , 
anti-lock brakes, dual airbags. 

— NOW-

13,995* 

CHARNOCK < 
!""Z*£S"~ (313) 565-6500 B 

i] _ _ ^ "lit 1..10 

Oldsmobile. 

'Pit** i.->\. tiilv Utt 

FORD 1994 Aerostar XLT Extended 
Wagon, air, automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise, tilt. 7 passenger, 
loaded $12 994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 Aerostar XLT Extended 
Wagon. 7 passenger, automatic, dual 
air/neat, power windows/locks, 
cruise, tilt, cassette. $16,498. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1989 Cargo Van • E l50 , 
124,000 miles, good condition, 
$2950. (810) 852-1998 

FORD 1994 'Chateau' E150 Club 
Wagon, 5.0 liter. V8, automatic, dual 
air & heal. tuH power, quad captains 
chairs with bed seat, aluminum 
wheels. $16,694. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Cube Vans (5) "Turbo 
Stroke Diesel* Automatic flat floor, 
(dock high available}. 16 loot, 
5-16.000 rnSes. From $21,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FOFID 1995 Cube Vans. (2) 460, V8, 
auto, 16 fool Hat floor, ramp walk 
through door. roB up rear door. 
$18,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 E-350 Cargo Van, V8; 
automatic, air, 57.000 mies. great 
condition. $13,500. 313-462-6222 

FORD 1984 E150 conversion van, 
V8. 5.0L. automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, air, excellent condition, orig
inal owner. (313) 451-0424 

Why Go Anywhere Else? 
• Free Service Loaners 

• WELL BEAT ANY ADVERTISED PRICE! 
• Huge Inventory - 4 Consecutive Chairman's Awards 

• Rated #1 In Complete Customer Satisfaction 
• AH Prices Include Destination With No Documentation Fees 

NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 

Buy With Confidence From The People You Cm Trust 

1 9 9 7 SABLE 
{NCUDE5 OPnOTvU, REMOTE Vim, 451A pfcg. Includes electronic 

- AM/TM cassette, speed control, floor.mats, power locks/wlndoWs. 
11 power driver's seat, a luminum wheels^ light group, air, auto OD trans., 
• "5.0L V6 engine. S K U J D E S $ 5 0 0 RCL RENEWAL STOCK » 7 0 8 1 8 3 

24 Month Lease 
$2999.... 
*2000.. . . 
$1000.... 

Zero.... 

. .$139\ 

. .$189' 

. .$239' 

. ,$289' 
'•'• per month 

$ 5 5 0 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

r"-1 9 9 7 VILLAGER 
RCUTOES O T T W I A L LIGHT G R O W WTTTI POWER REAR QUARTtR 
WBfDOWS. 692A package includes power virtdovs. kxks/mlrrrxs/grivers 
seat, rear defroster, floor mats, speed control, privacy glass, luggage rack, 
remote entry, alumfrium wheels, (lip open rear window, 3.01 V6 engine. 
a u t o O D f r o n t * rearalrcV Seat. STOCK # 7 1 2 1 1 7 

24 Month Lease 

$ 

$2999... 
$2000... 
$1000... 

Zero.;. 

...$149* 
:.:$i95* 
...$242* 
...$289* 

per month . 

$ 5 8 0 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1 9 9 7 C O N T I N E I H T A L 
INCLUDES OPTIONAL AUTOMATIC DIMMlftO IflSIDC/OUTSIDe 
MIRRORS, aluminum wheels, anti-theft system, leather, 4.6L 32 valve 
V8 engine, electronic auto OD,.power windows/locks, heated power 
mirrors, memory profile system, factory paint stripes. STOCK #712250 

24 Month Lease 

$ 

$2999,.^.^3594 

$2000.0... $.«05>''. 
$1000.... ,.$452* 

Zero..,,,. $499* 
p e r m o n t h 

$ 6 7 0 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1997 TRACER TRIO 4 DOOR 
nCUJDCS OPTKW1AL COrXVETKrlCE CMOUP, M I A pacKagc 
Includes rear defroster, power mirrors, air conditionIrtg, drivers. 
door rernote entry, cassette, five, speed. STOCK # 7 1 0 3 1 9 . 

24 Month Lease 
* * 

a -
• o> 
mm 
• '•#' 

$ 

$2999... 
$2000.:. 
$1000;.. 

Zero.,; 

»-.v..$89 
...$142 
;.$189 

...$235 
p * r m o n t h 

$415 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1997 MOLWACXEER ALL WHEEL DRIVE 
B K U O M i OTTKXUL AUTO. DW M R R O U WTTTI AUTO HEADLAm. 
655A package Includes running boards, luggage racks, electronic group, 
overhead storage; floor console, floor mats, cargo cover, 5.0 V8 engine, 
auto.Irarvs.,allterralntjre4. STOCK #712076 ^ 

24 Month Lease 
$2999... 
$2000,.. 
$1000.,. 

Zero. . . 

.$269' 
$307> 

.$357* 
$407* 

per month 

$ 5 2 5 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1997 GRANDMARQUIS GS 4 DOOR 
n a t O t S OmOflAL RtHOTi K E T U S S tmt I S M package JnchxJes 
front and rear mats, speed control, til, oower locks. . . . . . . . . 
engine, auto, O/D trans. STOCK (710) 
front and rear "mats, speed control, lift, jwwer locks/power wtr»dow<,'4.6L V8 

• - - - - - - - ^ — ojaT•-'-•.':.-. "^.'•;••••• 

One Payment Leas* 

$ 

24 Months 

i 
24 Month Lease 

' * ' • • 

Per 
Month 

$2999 Down 

$ 6 0 5 DESTINATION INCLUDED 
'24 month cloaad and non-malntananca laaaa to qualified cuitomar. Add 6% uaa lax for total monthly paymant. ALL PAYMENtS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES. Payment* baaed on 12,000 
mllaa par year (15c axceaa mllaa), and down pay mania aa ahown abova. All manufacturaa Incentive* are figured In laaaa payments and aaalgned to dealer. Lea*** haa option to purchaa* at 
leaa«and for price determined at lea** inception. L***«* la not obligated to purchaa* at leaae and. Leate* la re*pon*lbl* for axceaa waar and tear. Refundable aacurity dapoalt (paymant 
rounded up to next $25). Firat paymant, cuatomar down payment, 6% us* tax, luxury tax (If applicable), ti l l* arid llcaha* fee* du* at inception. Paymenta X 24 equal total paymenta. One 
- *^m*nt I * * * * muat add lax, t l»* and platea. All rabat** to d—kw. 

HOURS: 
Monday * Thursday 
8;30 am-9:00 pm 

Tuesday, Wednesday 
. >«f Triday 
06 am-6;00 pm 

fj LINCOLN I Mercury 
40601 Ann Arbor Road at 1-275 

in rivmonfh 

(313)453-2424 i aoo-sso- inc 
l-HOO-S.SO-MLKC 

JSL. 
Jtil . 

L . . « - ; : _ - * — + X — — — ) - . K . — r . \, J / ,_ . . . - V (J - L.;—M^» w, •'-».- - V - , -^ i^rll'-i — -*:'—-V - • • 

FORD 1895 E150 Ck* Waaon XJLT 
(2). automatic, dual air/h«aL power 
wVyJowsrtoeks, cmisa, Wt. 3.900 
miles. $16,955 ^ 
D€MM£R FOflD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1989 E-150 oonversion van, 
excellent eonditiofi. hwy. maes. M 
power. $6300. (313) 464-2071 

FORD 1993 E-150. XLT. ck* wagon, 
40000 mSe*. loaded, mint, retired, i 
owner. $14,950. (313) 455-9077. 

FORD 1995 'Step Van" Gruman alu
minum body, automatic, 2 walk In 
doors, racks. Must seel Only 5,000 
miiesi! $19,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 Super Club Wagon, 15 
passenger, V8, automatic, dual ait/ 
heat, fui power, doth seals. 16.000 
mite*. $20,498. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Universal Conversion 
Van, quad captains chairs with a bed 
seal, lul power, green. Onry $11,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

G30 1995 Cargo Van. low miles, very 
dean, kke new! Perfect work van) 

PANlAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

GMC 1992 CONVERSION, full size, 
loaded, dual air/heal 75,000 mHes. 
Great lor traven $8550.313-522-0764 

GMC 1978. w ton van, new: calipers, 
front & rear brakes. 62,000 original 
mbes, runs greaL not rust great work 
van. $1200Vbest (313) 513-6177 

^92-93-94 VOYAGER Caravans. 
Large selection. From $9995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

WINDSTAR 1995 Wagons, 5 to 
choose, automatic, air, power 
windowslocfcs, cruise, tit, 7 pas
senger. Priced $13,595 - $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ropl Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZER 1 9 6 9 - 2 door, black. Tanoe 
edition, S10, $6000. 

(810) 433-9466 

BLAZER 1995. 4 door LS. 4x4. 
Ready lor snow! $19,490: 

PANlAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1992. 4 door. 4x4. 4.3 
Vortec. leather, OeaJer maintained. 
100K m3es. $9600. 313-261-5562 

w 
• • • ^ • ^ • • • • • • 1 

BLAZER 199*. 4 door 4x4, leather, 
loaded a ready! 

PANlAN CHEVY 
(810) 355*1000 

BLAZER 1995. 2 door, 4x4, lotsa 
extra*. $18,960. 

PANlAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1996 LS 4" door, black 
Onyx, loaded. 14,000 meet. Show
room new $21,500. 313-565-7123 

BLAZER 1990 SIO Sport, blue, new 
paint/ must see. High mies • $5900 
Em. 0ay» 610-616^777 / 

BLAZER 1987 SIO, Tahoe 4x4. auto
matic, loaded, good condition, 
$3.000; After :5pm (313) 425-9224 

BLAZER 1994, SIO, 4x4, 4 door. 
Tahoe package, exceeent oondrSon. 
44.000 mJes. $15.300.810391 -1510 

BLAZER 1987,4x4. runs good, looks 
good, $4000 or b e d offer. 
313-261-8091 

BRAVADA 1992. Black, black 
leather, heavy duty low package, tike 
new. $11,500. 810-288-5104. 

BRONC01993. Eddie Bauer edrbon, 
loaded, transferable lactory warranty. 
$10,500 (810) 540-2123 

BRONCO 1966.4 wheel drive, extra 
dean, no rust. $3200. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CHEROKEE LARADO. 1987 • 4 
door, excellent condition, Meyers 
plow, hwy. miles. $6300. 

810-666-6713 

CHEROKEE 1995 Sport. V-6. low 
rnSes. $16,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysle r-Prymouth^eep-Eagle 
)-455-8740 /313-961-31 3171 

CHEVY BLAZER 1996. loaded, 4 x 
4,13,800 miles, cloth interior, hunter 
green, $22,750. (810) 375-1468 

CHEVY 1996 Bta«r LT 4x4 - 6.000 
miles, a l options inducing leather, 
CO. $30,000 new, assume lease of 
$436 or $24,000. (313) 455-7399 

CHEVY BLAZER • 1991 S10 4dr. 
4x4, loaded. Red & Stiver. $6500/ 
best (313) 453-4945 

CHEVY 1995 BLAZER S-10 LS. 4 
door, 4x4, a l (he toys! Arctic White. 
Like new! $19,995 

Uvooia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CHEVY BLAZER 1991 S-15 4 wheel 
drtve, 2 door, gray wAstack stripe. 
107.000 miles, great condition. 
$8000 (517) 223-7168 

CHEVY 1996 S-10 Extended Cab 
LS, 4x4, 1,900.miles: Priced lo 
sea! 

Grand River. Noyi 

DOOGE DAKOTA 1991 - 4x4, 
extended cab, - loaded. New bres. 
Excellent condition. $9,600 

(517) 546-6597 

"CHECK" Varsity Out First 
For Fast Auto Credit Approvals! 

• Low Down Payment 
•Approval In 1 Hour 

Call Rob 
at 

VSSfflY 
•• ^ ^ ^ f f l Q m 

Located In rtovi/Wixom area 

<810)449-6909 
Toll Free: 888-8-VARSITY 

Ext. 238 Special Financing Pept. 

Michigan's Original 'SUPERSTORE' 

Sale endt Sal. Nov. 30 it 5om 
LOW PRICES. GREAT PAYMENTS 

198oMERCURY SABLE LS4 D R . , - C Q Q H - Q 
e^*w^t*M.tai^w»icta^tzm7.^lfiW9ti lOs/mo, 
1991PONTIAC6000LE4OR. 
•<^iprn€rtKir^lewmW«IS«v^l„:.- 5 , 4 9 9 or T47ftnO. 
1 9 8 9 T O Y O T A T E R C f e L 2 DR. 
C»riBLjewffiBk»lr4trky,auto..air - tO OQQ .'M10i_." 
tridmucftmere.#27596—._: :.....:_ 0 ( 0 9 9 »r I 19/mO. 
1988 M E R C U R Y S A B L E W A G O N G S 
Gorgeous Chareealgrty wWi OriycfcXhi and Just M 0 0 0 H 0 0 i _ -
abouttvtry60Owratcoukibeadded.*2735O.-... 4 ,499:9 149/TnO. 
1993FESTIVA . ^ . 
TesJ«tiOrtyris*rto,frbtJi*kDrt«he«ldriv«b««ijry M O Q Q Sf lOr 
• • O t t y w r r c u ^ t w i n ^ »25752 £o»omt«tr« only. M 9 9 OT 09/ ITtO. 

1988 HONDA PRELUDE SI 
4wr^«)»WkV>CiSp»r1dr^Ahl«,riknlo0^i^}i flftA 14AC, 
r» got every jtows mckxlng a lutogf! #27460.-:........Hj099 ». I WATtO, 

1990TAURUSGL WAGON 
c ^ ? i a v a * r ^ 2 ! # ^ TRUCKS. WORK TRUCKS. 2 WHEEL & 4 WHEEL ORIVE 

16 ,899) .¾^ . 

^16,999 or 4339/rno 

i994R50XLOUMP^WCK? 
WWIe wmOrtJ Wertx, 3S1V*.35,000 (Met 
and k * Wi ugol #270M. . . - .^ ._ . ._ . . . .__: . 

1995 E-150 CARGO VAN 
M d kKdaivNy. Mora o«n#r» or eralUrnenl 
Stver « lh Qrw*MtL6 eyL. K * J , and 
Jov Ion n i n : St* ifiocf mrnv#y- -
8uy smart, buy tth held #20243. ...-.. 

1996 E l 50 CARGO VAN 
%^^£S£X^™™%m. *349ATIO. 
1989F-150XLT 
V^.euio-, e w end vvhM.toioedwWi power , 
•ccessorits, step bars and etpi * « 1 ** f * onel # 2 7 1 0 1 . -1992 RANGER STX SUPERCAB 
C#ym#n GrMn, Orty CM) Werkv. «g 4H> V» • * ) WO, 
b*3*™m*te<tfx™*>*xr*rL&*vttMtmpiKtit?7m 

1994 F-150 SUPERCAB 

S S S ^ ^ . ™ ^ : ' >15,799 m** 
1993 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 XLT '.M »• 7 0 a »*A 
8r«tr(WiH«VnH«riwTNienetgc(lia#2771l.. 1 0 , ( 9 9 V WliftQ. 

1995 F-250 XLT 4x4 SUPER CAB 
FWd»»0rtYClor,4*DVa,H*)»nd 
# » * T l * ^ tui fie Wfcfien *JnU 
1W»I mori Wok) you Mk br? 127156 

»8,699 

^,799 

«19,999^399^. 
LUXURY AND SPORT 

1995 CONTOUR SE 
»T^W^?wrsWi-J13,499 * *269m», 
19W MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE r9t,499i^ 
P**. t taAkAjwt aMtiSw W j w . . _.. , -̂w— —-w.. 
WdH»M»fl>1« O w l i * t t H apporimtyIt AnTbo«4 
• f «# f—m prxt d v+t 

1993 CONTINENTAL 
tnwy<••&*» t*M*il +n +**tM td +*e>V J4 J A A A ' I 4 C A . 
¾X?^l?12.7l.r^J^!^*l,N'«w",,^¢,* H i W W #r 009/rno. 
1994 PROBE GT 
ht* M I t*v% ev * * M N. **4 IM4M X#I I *» 

»****.*»***«**«*, 1 1 , 9 9 9 or f*09/Tfl0. 
1993 LINCOLNTOWN CAR • 
ImnriM PtoWwn arc** r » y W«f*. 0« ^**4, r» MMtyi * M mm^. „^nt^ 
*** I r* tf*v* m HVm AH bwt 14 A A A A t O O A 
K i i ^ w i K w M i i ^ . ^ ^ U p i 9 9 9 *r J 0 9 M W . 

MmWX&f. IHpSSHS 
VARSITY] <@»y 

Jj;..i-

'£<&-¾^¾vW;v^V<^^-^##y^'^W&AMA. •' 



mifxmrmx *mv^*m*immm**m*m wi^^^imm!m*mm*^mm mm ^ 7 . ^ . ^ - ^ - " -

CHEVY 1M6 1S00 8 u t w t t n 4x4. 
«0*1*». PrtMd to M l 

Qnr^ Rlvty, 

0 0 0 0 E . tM6 Orttta4x4. 11,000 
tttn, ¢17,000. (31 i ) 454-0413 . 

0 0 0 0 E 1^90 Rtm. 2500. Cunvnirw 
dtottl, 4*4, h w 
fcoxfcd, Mr* $27, $ l̂£S2<Sfr 
DO00E • 1094 Rjm, 10*1*4 R^J, 
thort bo* «tt«l«n( ttflcttion. 45,000 
mite*..$17,800 D«yf 517-545-254« 
*&Ux Bob. EvM 517-545-7550 

EXPLORER 1993-4d00f.«iMS*nt 
cootftfon, r*w brakM, 75.000 mlw. 
»12.50Crt*»t 810^52-1610 

EXPtOflER 1996. 2 door. 4x4. 
loadsd. tunrpof. gr»«n. 6.500 mfes, 
$23.500. (910)334-7525 

EXPLORER 1993 Edd* Bau*. fuSy 
equ lp«d . $ 1 5 , 7 5 0 . Day* 
810-353-5570. Of 51fr45V0313 eve*. 

EXPLORER 1994 - EdcM B«u«f, 
4x4, ioacted w/opttofi*. ABS. Clean. 
$18.900/or B«tl OH«r. 313-266-2411 

EXPLORER. 1993. EcMte Blue*, 
wNt0,lanl«alh«r, lowpAckiM, 4x4, 
mini condition.$15,000/b«*t. 

.....313-326-5996 

EXPLORER 1994 LWttxJ - 4x4, 
loaded, «xMB«nl condrtion, 44.000 
mitei $19,800, 610-6254217 

EXPLORER 1994 Sport, green, sun
roof, power windows, loot*, cruise, 
lilt, CAJsette, eJuminum. wheels, 
27,000 mie*. «13.994 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1992 XLT. automatic. 
air. 4 door. 4 wheel drive. $9900. only 
at TYME, why pay more? 0 down 
available. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT • black, 
sharp, doth interior, 4x4. 34K mite*. 
$21,974. Eves. 517-223-8647 

EXPLORER 1894 XLT. 4 door. 
21,000 mites, loaded, alarm, extra's! 
Exceftent! $19.60tM*st 313-3384214 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT - 4 door. 
Loaded, dean, exceteni condition. 
$l7,500/t»est (313)459-6106 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT - leather, tow 
package, sunroof, loaded. Exceteni 
ccrtftion. $15,500. (313) 422-9426 

EXPLORER 1991. XLT. 4 Wheel 
drive. 4 door, smal down. $121 mo. 
No cosigner needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4. auto
matic, a>, cruise, bit, power windows/ 
Socks, aluminum wheels. 32.000 
m<les. «17.994. 
DEMMER fORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER. 1993, XLT, 4x4, 
loaded, tow package, exceteni con-
drton. $13,600. 313-464-7896 

EXPOLORER 1991 XLT - 4x4, auto
matic, leather, loaded. ExcelenL 1 
owner. $6500. (810) 615-3727 

FORD 1991 Aerostar 4x4 XLT 
Wagon, automatic, sir. ful power, 
loaded, low mfles. $9991. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD. 1978 Bronco XLT. 4x4, 351. 
HO suspension, automatic, cruise, 
power, HI. $1,650. (313) 425-8044 

FORD EXPLORER 1993. 2 door. 
biacMan leather., loaded 44.000 
mites. $14,900 (313) 451-3461 

FORD • 1991 Explorer Edcke Bauer, 
leather, loaded, 105.000 miles. 
$13.000/b«st 313-207-0237 

FORO EXPLORER 1992 • 69.000 
miles. 4 door, 4x4. Excellent condi
tion. $14,600. (313) 416-1920 

FORO 1995 F250 H.D. 4x4 XLT 460 
V8. automatic, air power windows/ 
locks, cruise, ight bar, chrome 
wheels. $19,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1997 F150, Lariat 4x4 super 
cab. 5.4 V8, loaded. 5,000 rrfts. 
$28.500/best offer. 313-425-1356 

FORD 1995 F-150 Super Cab XLT. 
V8. automatic air. 2 to choose 
starting at $16,595. 

(810) 333-3000 

ALAN 

FORD 1995 F-150 4x4 XLT 
Package, ru* power, extra dean. 
516,99V : 

(810) 333-3000 

ALAN : 
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JEEP 1991 SCRAMBLER. 32.000 
mies. southern vtttcfe. $6000rt«tJ 
oft*. (517)546-97¾ 

JEEP WRANOER. 1993 • 4-whert 
dr. 4 cylnder, 32.000 mies. exceleni 
COncWon. $9750. 313-741-5247 

JEEP WRANOLER 1995, few mies. 
excelent condKJon, many exVas. 
«12,50uVbe«t , (517) 223-3964 

JEEP WRANOLER •. 1994 Royal 
Blue w/options. 45,000 miles. 
«10,500. (810) 589-9183 

JIMMY StE 1996.4 door, automatic, 
loaded. 9600 mites, l i e new, 
$22,900. (810) 3734895 

JIMMY SLE 1991 • 4x4. V-8. Excel-
lent Oartcttori Black, very high X-way 
miles. «859$: (313) 454-4061 

OMC YUKON 1996 • 4 door, ,4x4. 
Dark green, gray doth.- Loaded. 
9,000 ml l i t . $29,900. (517) 
548-1612. aJter 6pm-

OMC YUKON 1995 - QX, metaic 
green, loaded, 50.000 mete*, execu-
Sre drtven. Must *•*.. (810) 540-7988 

ORANO CHEROKEE. 1993. Jeep. 
Umfted, low ml** , one owner. 
extended wsmrty, (810) 380-9549 

ORAM) Cherokee, 1994 LW., moon-
roof. 40,000 rrttefc mfWWy CO, 
t e a t w . m K $21,700.8lfr682-4110 

JIMMY 1995 SIT- 4 door, black, 
loaded, leather, power roof, remote 
slart/ala/m/radar, disc changer. 
32,000 maes. $20,900 810-263-3596. 

JIMMY 8T 199), automatic, loaded, 
black, very good condition. $7,000/ 
best (313) 416-9148 

RANOEROVER 1990 Loaded, 
34.000 mfte*, Excefteht oondtion. 1 
owner. $22,000. (610) 627-2767 

FORO 1994 F-150 Super Cab 4x4 
XLT, long box. lull power. 
$16,900 . • . 

(810) 333-3000 

ALAN 

FORD F150 1993, 4X4. 6 cylinder, 
manual transmission, 6 ft bed. 
$7995 or best otter. SOLD 

FORD F-150 1993, 4x4, 77.000 
mies, automatic, 6 cyfnde/, bedfiner. 
$10.500 Brian (810) 227^7890 

FORD F2501989 4x4,8'Myer snow-
plow. 351 V8. 61,000 miles. $4500.: 
Cal 6am-6pm Mon-Fri. I0am-2pm 
Saturday. - (313)729-5500 

FORO 1995 F350 4x4 XLT, 58 Ker. 
V8, automatic; air, cruise, tilt, power 
windows/lock's,. 16.000 miles. 
$21,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORO 1968 XLT Bronco - Blackfed 
mterior. V8. loaded. Looks/runs good.. 
NO rust. «4800, . 810-442-8852 

FORD XLT F-250. 1992. extended 
cab. 4 x 4. 460, 5 sprtd, loaded, 
custom wheels,- exceleni conolboa 
$16.500rbest. (610)349-6886 

GM BLAZER LT 1995 -Loaded, 
leather. CO. 26.000 miles. Excellent. 
Warranty. $19,600. 313-464-3591 

CMC JIMMY 1996 - Whrte, 2 door. 
loaded, alarm, after market wheels, 
$2t.00Qybest page: 810-860-2566 

CMC. JIMMY ''• 1991 4x4, 4 door. 
Good .eoncition. Loaded. $10,000. 

313464-7313 

GMC1968 S-15 Jimmy • 2x4.67,000 
mies. 2 8 L V6; automatic, dean. 
$4,500. - ••;• (313)455-6065 

- GMC 1996 Suburban, white, loaded. 
moon roof, rear ak 6 heat. TV. VCR. 
5000 mfles, buy or assume lease. 

Cai (810) 645-9184 

GMC -1969 Suburban 4x4, Loaded, 
good condition. $9000 dr best offer. 
^ ^ 517-230-4709 

ChMssf-
11V45M7' 

FQXji'kk? 
'S^ f̂ea 981-3171 

• 0 , > — ; » . 

T 

RANGER 1988. 4x4, extended cab, 
immaculate condition, this week only 
$1249 below black book. 0 down. 26 
minute credit approval by phone. 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5568 

SUBURBAN 1982 • bght blue. 4 
wheel drive, automatic. 37.000 mies. 
automatic. $5995. Cal 
Truck Parts: (313) 722 

SUBURBAN 1994, 4x4, leather, 
loaded 4 ready! . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

TAHOE 1995 LT. 4 door. 
loaded. Priced to set! 

4x4, 

GUANO CHEROKEE/WAGONEER 
1993 Limned • loaded. CO. V-8. 
moonr-Doi,' tow package. Exoelen* 
WrxMorv 87,000 hkjiway mM». 
«17,500, (610) 644-6970 

JEEP CHEROKEE frrtted 1994. V-8, 
kjaded, prtsfloe coocWon, .44.000 
m m , «19,900. (810)3604760 

JEEP - )993 CHEROKEE Sport 
4 door, VS. power, 40,000 m»e*. 
exttfent. 8 1 2 ¾ ) . (810) 478-7988 

J I6P CHEROKEE 1989 Sport. 4.0 
«•». aw, about 7,600 rrtte*. W.900 
Rob: (610)4734360 

JEEP 199« Cherokee Sport - 4 door, 
4X4, automate, loaded. 17,000 mje*. 
factory warranty. »15,995. TN» 
weeks (pedal. Al Car Eriltrortje: 

. - ^ ^ (313) 93^-2620 

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee Laredo 
• Exoeiem ooncwon. foooojm*. 
« ^ 0 0 0 ; ^610)849-4111 

Jf EP1995 Ortnd Ch»«)k4«jLaredO. 
Un. » ,000 mate, great 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ 
warranry, «21,000. »1<M7«-»31« 

JlEP 1994 Grand Cttarokae, tmlted. 
auto, air, V», Italhar, only 
819,880. 

TOYOTA 1977 Land Cruiser Wagon-
Some rust. Great tun. Rare find. 

810-346-9635 

WAGONEER 1980, 4 wheel drive, 
Tfi Western snow plow. New.t/ans: 

mission, runs excellent $2800A>e$l 
(810) 769-3603 

Sportii Imported 

BMW 1960 5351. atver/grav leather. 
6 speed, 67,000 maes. $T6.90g/o«er. 
•7 • (810) 355-0182 

BMW 426IS1988, t*Ver/gr*y leather, 
toaded7 bower everythfw. «7900. 
(810)'652i454 ^ - . 

BMW 1991 636; sunroof. a»oys. 
leather, tow" mle*. «20.950. 

PRESTIGE 
: - (610)546-8911 ; 
BMW 1998 23 convertible, red. 5 
speed,- loaded with low miles. 
»31,000. .' . (810),412-8289 

BMW 1996 Z3 roadster, red, 5 
speed. Hie new, must see;. «31.000. 

(810) 664-0674 

CORVETTE 1996Colectors Edrtlon. 
ccvpe, ful power, glass top. GM 
certrfiedl 

PANIAN C H E V Y 
(aiO) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1994 Coupe, automatic. 
ful power, tow prlce'l 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1995 Coupe - Competi
tion yeBow. 2 tops. «29,900. 

810-626-6998 

CORVETTE 1969 - 3D gray, mint 
condition. 28,000 miles. Asking 
«16.800. (313) 451-5614 

INFINfTi J30 1994 • 4 door sedan, 
loaded, deluxe leather interior. BOSE 
CO/cassetie stereo, auto tempera
ture controls, sunroof. ABS, 1 owner, 
very low mies (13.000 mies). like 
new; $23,900. (810) 932-5390 

INFINITY 1993 Q-45 - Loaded. kk» 
new, manulacturers extended war
ranty. $23,900. (810)737-2020 

JAGUAR 1969 • XJ6. 
40,000 mMs. Sunroof, 

«11,600. (610)541-0662 

JAGUAR 1986 XJ6, sunrdbl. 
highway mies, loaded, must dispose. 
«7850. 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

mfmmmmmmm 
JAGUAR 1969 XJS, V-12, convert
ible, showroom condition, only 16000 
mies. «22.90urbasL (410) 334-9763. 

MAZOA1969 RX-7 CONVERTIBLE • 
Loaded Mrtcorv*wrti 9.000 m»e». 
Stored winters. (810)477-5259 

MERCEDES BENZ 1978 280 CE 
ExceSent condrboa 73.000 m*e«. Al 
rttoorde: »9000. (810) 647-7741 

MERCEDES BEN2 1991 300E. 
btaoV/lan, moon roof. mW condhton, 
servtoed every 3,000 mies. 93,000 
rriie*. «17,900. (313) 397-2587 

MERCEOES BENZ - 1991 
Exoeflent ccooWon «31.000. 

Cal; 810-737-7329 

MERCEDES 1963 • 30OO. Clean. 
Must Seel 87500/or 8est Offer. 
Leave message (313) 417-7626 

MERCEOES 1991 190E. 56.000 
mies. Tamarbfl Advantage Package 
Included. «13,968. •• v.' -

T A M A R O F F 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MERCEDES 1991 300 E. sunroof, 
air bag. alloys, ska new. «17.950. 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

MERCEDES 1986 420SEL - Siver/ 
buck. ExceSent condrtton. Phone 6 
radar. «15,600 («10) 647-7741 

MERCEOES 1986 420 SEL, sunroof, 
ABS. loaded. $9856. 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

MERKUR 1968 Scorpio, loaded, 
excellent condition. «5900besL Cal 
after 5pm (810)3484487 

JAGUAR 1990 XJ6, sunroof, altoys. 
mlrui $13,750. -

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

WRANGLER 1994, automatie, hard 

WRANGLER - 1969 Black. 
61,000 mfes. great condition. «6950. 
Cal: (810) 347-7792 

Z-71 1994. extended cab step side. 
42,000 mies. $17,500 
(810) 437-9801 before 1 PM. 

Sports & Imported 

AUDI A-4 1996, Midnight blue/grey 
leather/loaded, automatic. $27,000 

(810) 6834266 

AUDI 5000 CS Qualro, 1987 • a l 
wheel drive, turbo, black wAan 
leather. 5 speed, loaded, sunroof, 
pampered. $5300. (810) 932-2692 

AUDI 40O0S 1987 
sunroof, 91.000 maes. 
dibon $2,99»test. (810) 644-5807 

Say. loaded. 
oelentcon-

BENZ 1973 4S0SL Irom Miami, 
immacuiaie, never seen salt, must 
see to be leva. Both tops. $ 15,000 or 
best Cal anytime: 313-464-7289 

PORSCHE 1989 911 Convertible, 
red. 5 speed. 33,000 maes. looks 
new. $29,500, 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

TRIUMPH 1976 TR« • 37.000 mie», 
original owner, «6000,. 

Cal Jim: (810)644-2118 

VOLVO 1994 96Q wagon, sunroof. 
heated seats. meteJac slyer/grsy 
leather. 3rd seat traction control, stft 
under warranty, safe «t. loaded. 
«19,995, Days 810-569-6311. Eves 
810-391-8224 

Antique/Me 
CoDertorCan 

•as> 
CHEVY 1971 Makbu Cbncours 
Estate Wagon, 69,000 mies, 350 
engine. ExcelerK oondMon. «2.500. 
CaF. ;. (810) 851-2887 

CONVERTIBLE 1982 Buick Invtta, 
original Grosse Polnle owner. 44.000 
mies. Immacuiaie leather Interior. 
Best Offer. (313)881-8094 

CORVETTE 1976 
Cal: 

-«3.000 
(313) 425-1369 

OOOGE DART 1966. GT. automatic, 
no nsl, original owner, 120.000 
maes. «2400. 810455-5514 

ENGINE REBUILDING antique to 
Hot Rod, al makes. Drive train, sus
pension It. specialty automotive 
(610) 227-8171. Pak Enterprises 

FORD 1952 Pick-up truck. «800. 
Cal: (313) 425-1369 

IMPERIAL 1967,46,000 mies, excel
lent condhion. Must seer $3995. 

Uvonia Chryster-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH DUSTER 1973 -Gold. 
78,938 original mies. Very good con-. 
cHton. $2$00. (313) 537-6154 

MF^ 
INTEGRA 1990 OS 4 door, auto-
malic. M y loaded. MW conctton! 
«6000te*l (810) 477-)3629 

INTEGRA 1990 L8 • 2 door, 5 speed, 
while, exceleni condition tn * out, 
Wei maintained. «5.f50/besl 

(610)542-9145 

LEGEND 1994 LL - loaded, 29.000 
mle*. white, original owner, vary 
dean. • (610)4694007 

Bokk 

BUCK USABRE 1994, red w/red 
doth interior, 46,000 mies, noh-
smoking. 4 new tires. «14,900. 
"•- . • (517) 546-9261. 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs cars. 
My wM says I pay TOO MUCH. 

Cal tor phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CENTURY 1992 • Oa* blue, V6, 
58.000 mies. Excelent Condition. 
$7,500. (810)626-1975 

CENTURY 1994 - 4 door, loaded. 
electric windows/seats, 35,000 mies. 
Mint! $10,995. (810) 6084768 

CENTURY 1992 4 door. 89.000 
mies. exceteni Power windows/ 
locks. $5500. (313)462-9751 

CENTURY 1986 Limited. Ful power, 
soft top, 44,000 mies, excellent con-
tfrSon. $4,500. (313)421-7060 

LA SABRE 1991 United. 4 door, 
black, loaded, 113,000 mies, $4200/ 
best , (810) 477-4473 

LE8ABRE 1994, Custom, amethyst 
good condition, »13.000. . 

(810) 348-4620 

LE8ABRE 1993 Custom/dark blue, 
21,000 mies. Prestige package. No 
aeddenU, 813,500. B10459T514 

LESABRE 1994. custom, loaded. 
excelent. blue. Ian doth, 46.000 
rniw, «10,200/be4t 810-4774710 

LESABRE 1990 • 4 door. 1 owner, 
new tires, great condfttoA 69.000 
mies. «6,000. (810) 471-4888 

LESABRE 1966 • Excelent condk 
Son. white w/r»d interior. .4 door. 
super dean, 29.000 actual low mies. 
Uke new. «4,495. (313) 729-2402 

LE SABRE 1993 Limited • 4 door. 
52,000 miles, good condition, 
«10,000: • (810) 489-1662 

LESABRE LIMITED • 1992 Just tune-
up.. 60.000 miles. Very ' good 
condition. ; 810479-1787 

LESABRE 1993 Limited, 77.000 
mies. stver, leather, loaded, dean. 
$9,760. (810)646-7313 

240 SX 1990, luly loaded. 32,000 
miles, fire engine red. very dean 
$7500. 810-559-9509. 

TOYOTA 1987 Camry - 5 speed, air. 
anvlm cassette, excelent condition, 
no rust. $2900. 810-466:9692 

PONTIAC TRANS Am 1976 - Rare 
Hurst 50th Anniversary. AZ car. black/ 
gok). T-tops. 455. 4 speed. $9,995. 

(810)626-4904 

SELLING? 
CLASSICAUTO Showplace.- Ltd. 
offiers indoor dfsplay & protesstonal 
seling services tor private owners. 
100+ car showroom since 1984. Cal 
or stop in today. 
Open 7 days 810-589-2700 
31435 Stephenson Hwy. N ol 13 
Mie 

VOLVO 
Want to see more of this 

great'97 Volvo 850? 
See Dwyer & Sons. 

$ 
mo. 

BMW 1987 325i. convertible, al 
black, leather, loaded, excelent con
dition. $9000. 8104624864 

BMW 1992 7351. 26.000 mSeS. every 
opbon. new Irom bumper to bumper. 
$26,760. 

PRESTIGE 
(810)548-8911 

Only 36 months 

DWY El 
AND S O N S 

V O I . V O / S U B A R U 

CENTURY. 1992. loaded, 60,000 
mies. «5950." . 

T A M A R O F F 
i i t i i c K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

CENTURY .1994 Sedan • bought new 
Apr! 1995. loaded. 19,000 mies. 
healed garage kept, must see. 
«10,300A*SI * * * * * * * * SOLO 

CENTURY. 1994. V 4 . 4 door, 
loaded, 53.000 mites, new tires. 
$9,500. : (810)6264454 

LESABRE 1989. loaded, every 
option! $4950.: : 

T A M A R O F F 
L i l J I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

PARK AVE. - 1990 Exceleni cond-
boo, leather interior, aJ power. 
$7900. 313-464-9629 

PARK AVENUE 1987. Mack, leather 
interior, loaded, $2650. Evenings: 

(313) 4534705 

PARK AVENUE 1991 Ultra, loaded. 
33.000 miles, dark blue, leather. 
$11,500.. (810) 4424867 

REGAL 1991 Grand Sport. 3 8 iter, 
loaded, under-coated. ABS, excelent 
condition, «6.500. (313) 416-9950 

REGAL 1969, 2 door, 65.000 mteev 
Good CondHtonl «5450. 

T A M A R O F F 
M l I I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 

RIVERJA,1995. blue. 2 door, leather. 
37.000 mies. loaded, excelent con
dition. $19,600,810455-2600. 

RIVIERA 1985, 72.000 mies. good 
condition, any. reasonable offer. 

(810)476-7170 

RIVIERA 1995. 34,000 miles; 
amethastHack leaiher. CA>. loaded, 
new car trad* in. Best Offer! 

(810) 6434070 

pip$M0MI<CAMLAC 

RIVIERA 1995 supercharged loaded. 
survpof. cd bMan leaSwr. 42.000 
mies $21,600. (810) 574-3342 

SKYLARK. 1992, 2 door, V 4 . auto
matic, air, power, excelent, 81,000 
rnies, «4.500. 810463-5982 

Donate your car. 
Help Easter Seals. 

.. HaMng trouble selling 
yourWunker? Dona*e * to Easter 
Sears. You recerve a tax-<JefJuctiWe 
credit for the fair-market value of. 
the car. Easier Seals sells the car. 
Proceeds provide free therapy for 
children with disabilities. 

Call loU-free 1-888-240-KIDS 

Spoasotcd by: 

fe*n t Odurtry 

C/O 

BMW 1995.3l6i. 7800 miles^4 door. 
automatic, leather, heated seats, 
power sunroof, a l power. 
$25,600. (313) 464-; 

BMW 1988 735i, 1 owner, sunroof, 
kept, excellent value. garage 

$10,750. 
PRESTIGE 

(810)548-8911 

Since 1959 
810-624-0400 

3 0 5 5 E. M a p l e Road (west of Hagger fy ) , Commerce Twp. 4 8 3 9 0 

New ~91 Volvo 650 4 Sr jeOan; 36 mo close-end lease, 15< per mile Over 36.000 due a inception. 
. $1,000 capilaliKtost leducfion. liisl paytneni; security Oeposil ol $375. $495 acouisition fee. plus 

iit applicable taxes an<J license. Pu chase option.negotiable at lease inception. Based on approved 
C/edii.Priof sales aie excluded 0".te *JWTI fjayrrieni ara f̂msaieavailab'̂ : Oiler ends 11-30-56 

1996 Town Car Executive 
All Cars Are Clean, Low Mileage Vehicles Ready For Immediate Delivery! 

S 
THE 

l£f 
COMSilTMBNT 

• 12 month/12,000 mile power train 
warranty at HO EXTRA CHARGE 

• If your vehicle does not completely 
meet your expectations, you can . 
return rttpus unconditionally up to 
72 hours after purchase • ; 

When you buy or lease used vehicle from Stu Evans 
It Makes No Difference! You can expect the besl! 

1996 SABLE GS 

m 
• FREE- full tank of gas at delivery 
• HAQQLE FREE pricing for your 

shopping convenience. . 
• The LARGEST SELECTION oi 

i owner vehicles. 

President 

'-* Plus tax, title $ license 

MfflMKKi 
@ LINCOLN ^Mercury 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
QARDCNCItY 

OOOPardBd 32000 ., WfMtof Merriman'^T^ 

OPEN SATURDAY 
103! ' 

SOUTHOATE 
313-285-8800 

16800 Fort St. at Peirinsytvante Rd. 

'r t 

I N F I N I T I 
O f F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

"THINKING OF You" 
introducing the all new 1997 

Infinities 

All-mode full-time 4 W D V-6, ABS, 16 ' alloys, roof 
rack, power moonroof, power seats, windows & 
locks. Leather, cruise, tilt, roof console, compass, 
defrost, air outside temperature display, home-link 
remote security system, Bose sound system with CD. 

Fully $ 
Equipped 36,995 

'v ' lHFT'tf^WviW^S 
~ FREE SERVICE LOANER; FREE PKX UPS. DBUVERY— ,4 

I N F I N I T I 
/^ yv v̂ Of Farmington 
^ ^ *** Hills 

o p e n S a t u r d a y s . Sales & S e r v i c e 
24J55 HACCEBTY ROAD • 1310.4712220 • BETWEEN 10 Ml 1 GRAND RIVER 

Bankrupt - OK! 
Law Suits - OK' 

Repos - OK! 
We h<ive a f mnnre 

plan that will get you 
behind the wheel of a 

NEW OR 
USED 

CAR OR 
TRUCK 
CALL 

Mr. Fights 

V 

m 

313-421-5700 % 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

I TIL 1997!** 
"Fotke, this la only a eampling from our huge inventory!" 

Sale ends November 23,1996 at 5 p.m. 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S $ 4 0 0 0 t o $ 9 9 9 5 
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Book Value 
Evtry tu I truck wi 
MtliiautymlMdtobt 
Cfcifl** N Kat/ 
BUBoekvplut 

On The Spot 
Rnenclng 
Vr thMty i rWyof 
fiftjnctnfl y d k m 
Cpfcra MitOlt. Ao-
prw*ex»VtiMll»w 
tfinM*, OutrirtMd 
InihdriQ M tivyctt 

Quility 
Inspection 
Er»or y.Wcl. mvi) 
Bttt cu l l Ocoirtqio*. 
nlMMCicA. . 
SbyeutncwM/KOM' 
feigidiptriMiltearl 

(tcrv 
OrUf t&f 
Witting 

30-D«yi0f ••..' 
More 
EwycoVhMrrvMd 
for « iMtX 30 < * M . 
I j A J b J H U o ) ItafMJoft BBBfeaMl̂ BVh-" 

tmnfvmtTWnfmlmfr. 
'rQmnJKJkjtittwtr* 
ftrtf. EjrtiAiHd w$f'. 
nttfHtklMWtyt 
100.000ml. 

Baca 
He Ouetlions' 

rjmcrwei purine) 
xnxt*utF»<tim 
wRvt 3 RBW tf 290 

nothlnl rW 

1R91 TOYOTA COROLIA OX 4 DR. SfOAN 
Auto. t>. eenri Booms «na en» n. 11* ompa. K Wo trMi.-
grot tfrwofuoan at. al yar* K* onr» , 
1»92 F0R0 TAURUS IX 
»»«« w/im »•»»». 11'vf «r«m». »1 PO*«r cpttom rxtrvyj 
t ey»« enom ton low mm. icu I or*w » » i r r t v a 
mbojuoMMarxtM" : .- . .- : . . . . -
1992 LINCOIN CONTINENTAL 
u l u M u (iMr rri. M M SMtr M kar̂ v i ircom 
x u l ) t , n N g « K m _ •. ' 
1949 LINCOLN MARX VII l.f.C. 
nrJum«v/»r*rit»r«.l lMiaiMiMiinr-^«-.«'<(\ 
pc«vK«ur«imnr«n*'t Coni nhi o-Ji ttixfi . . 
1995 FOROISCORT 2 OR. IX 
c* loo w^«jo oooi monor. meo. jr. osutte ttoroo.-
fewer itMrlng tfidmcrt* . . . . . . ...^., ... ........ ,. 
1991 FORO CROWN VK WAGON 
N« truhf ofcMid in i f * woattoV powtr KcniorM 
tYtrywrw i. loti or room J or I M when rirnoy 
•ndljoatxiounitnpnow. onhr ... .: 
19M LINCOLN CONtmtNTAL (ICNATURI 
lur&rat m/mturint tucritr. M tht power eodoni; am* 
• tot or knvn MI wnMprto* :.„•— . ...:-. 
199JC10MITRO2DR. 
i it**4 air, power ittcrlng and bn\n. roar oefrosl e/tat winter 
tar. Kortom* en and tvurenco. mjr jwoi l lKla l . . . . . 
1R9J DOOCi f KADOW 2 OR. I S 
Auto ir.ccuwitrannglentnrtarotTrottu^i iirrto 
v*mat.tout ao)oviav1n«K only _.:.......: J 
1 9 f t FORO T-tURO S U M * COUPI 
NoIiuri|iroaridnirtitanaXkniMinumatK.alMpow<r • 
tcrruam rrtxmg i atoon roof. COM v/BJctovxM rial b a f 
1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SICNATURI 
Ma? ortu mAm kjtfw, i teal rwoot Man; nutt tat ma 
drtao at ra imal prw er ._...•_ - : ; „ : :.•_... 
1992 MIRCURT ORANO MARQUIS 
i l u l « « t * r r « wrwtTog » » * * m nh»tr*>tftame»9-» 
«/»MUhhaoio*««rto.loio^»«»iopOoni»or«r»y_ . .. 
1995 FORD SSCORT GT 
I r V l lod •.•»*» do* Honor, auta. at, emu I a*, a nttt ipcrty 
not. ojcKen ow; nmryieorty"— . . : ^ — ... 
199J MIRCVRV TRACRR WACON 
COM w/wxti deav auto.». m u n i tterto, ton wreoi ortm 
o/MtmOMincw touolrecm«or.roearnrtfktfl — - - . . 
1994 FORO TIMFOS DR. CL 
( K«a4 at. povor itoorr^ wi bran, tiar Or»»it, torn wriaol aMw. 
Crow mwxn ooov drM at an ooarrarfcal ertco . . . • -_ . , : . ^ . . ; U - . 

$7635 

$6893 

$7995 

$8995 

$7777 

$5995 

$8222 

$5888 

$4995 

$6888 

$5500 

$9288 

$9788 

$6990 

$6988 

£ « £ £ £ 
' f V W V 

L U X U R Y . S P O R T & M O R E 
1 9 9 5 FORD CONTOUR 4 DR. LX 
*^mJOv^ooK*M.s*t^,«xta.V>mvt>ara A 4 4 M * 
(rpre.tttmiet,toarctmMM«>tr(m«vs»«r!J>y»Kcnrr ..^ I l | W 3 

• l - . « 

>''/' 
:'• * 

1 9 9 4 FORD P R O B I GT 
IrVttMv/CrncM^VtcnoM.CKiMttterto. : ¢ 4 4 - - A 
WicA#s«.»ri»ii&ottffor<iryf......__-.. ^ . ._ : ^ 1 1 , 5 5 0 
1994 FORD MUSTAN0 CT CONVERTIBLB 
S tp«(4. S 0. VI . K K k w/H*ct OOtfi. M powtf, 
J«iryl.r>in>AVf!l - . . , 

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
etciwtttdw/Cr«yi«atrpir.crvom«TviS««<i(risc. x . i » • 
r^« irx»rrii1«j.j»vt»luvw.... . .5»at*»,H5U 
1996 LINCOLN MARK VII I ANNIVERSARY ID ITrON 
¢er1X>^ l̂n*^»7l•K^er>Aprwo«,̂ »w«rnoorl.6.000 
pamptrM rm«. WTWi i por*ov» vj>ilc« OnM. 

$14,995 

$29,980 

v ^ M E R t t D f S M r a , 
- lAfVtl HHWOO (VIMMIL. COft>l out tp Me)t)wn * 

r n t » R4000R UMO CAR IHOW r " 

UttOCAM V¥X*MkK~V^mtn^m^PJ*™*r*m.*^^%*****t+^"^Mri>\»\^\lM'n*\'r<..-%\.\\ri** iot%,1S,Mim.« I I V W . H X M . * 
ittv-^iWrCT^cmai-aoiod»w*^'to»«t»^o. ,-t«>^o»i««V.»»»til>«T»dio tr^ •' -

r.;, 1 , . - - ^ ^ / ¾ ^ 
uiH-aWa 

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v o r M W i x o m R d -
I N N O V I 

( 8 1 O) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r c . i l l 
T o l l F r o o 1 -OOO-OGO-NOVI 

I '.•', t ( , ll-<- W . r t x " M( 

i l l »'-'.• 
- ~ • t " , ' 

1 » ' . 

. ""V .. 
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4K(*) Classifications 815 to 848 

SKYLARK 1990-2 door, V$. dean, 
runs great stereo cassette, cruise, an. 
1 owner. $2,500. 313-41S-1972 

• 1 Cadillac 

BROUGHAM 1990 DElegance-
toaded. leather, mocorool. excellent 
condition $10,900. (810) 568-6095 

CONCOURS 1994 20.000 miles 
Perfect conation $21,300 

(313) 261-6383, or 810-473-5779 

CONCOURS 1994 Northstar V8. 
green, 1 owner, exceptional condi
tion. 34.000 miles. $23,000 firm 
Weekdays 8-5 00 810-952-2511 

COUP DE VILLE 1989-2 door blue, 
loaded: 77.000 mtfes, enceflent condi
tion 1 owner S6500 810-646-0772 

0E VlUE 1993. loaded, vinyt top. 
leather. 55k nice car. $14 900 
313-722-4155 _ ' 

EL DORADO 1989 - Perlecl condi
tion, wile's car. al ertras 

Can (810) 644-4930 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1989. 
42.000 miles, mint. S6900 
313-273-7374 Eves 810 64?-6529 

FLEETWOOD 1983 - 92 000 miles 
Immaculate condition $4995 

(517» 546-6731 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1991 - ABS. 
loaded, nsn ar conditioner, dealer 
serviced wrecords. 81.000 ' m,ies 
$9800 Can 9-5om 810-442-1200 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1992. blacMan 
leatrver, low mites. Sharp' Sale Pnced 
513.988 (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OlPSMOeilt-CAWLLAC 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1968, 4 door, dark 
blue, dean, 89.000 miles, runs ore at 
$2750. (313) 453-6618 

SEDAN OEVILLE. Gray/gray leather, 
loaded with equipment! 

(810) 6430070 

Suburban 
CXDSMOMUfCAtXUAC 

SEDAN DE VILLE 1991. Platinum 
w.kjray leather, rve* tirestoakes. 
superior condition (810) 471-5158 

SEVILLE 1983.4 door. 90.000 mJes. 
r e * brakes, transmission & air, very 
clean $3,500. (810) 380-9663 

SEVILLE 1994 SLS. black, astro 
joot. low miles $19,900 Pnced to 
seV 

810-348-7000 • S T V \ 0!V-.3*0-'Ul 

Grand River. Novi 

SEVILLE 1993 STS - Dark green. 
Northstar engine, loaded. 60.000 
m.les. $15,500 (810) 647-1071 

B Chevrolet 

ASTRO 1994 LT an wheel drive. 
29.000 m.!es. 4 3 L Vcrtec V-6, 8 
Pass Sharp' 
Sale Price SI4.588 (810) 
643-0070 

Suburban 
(XDSMOMI.CADUIAC 

BERETTA GT 1990. 59.000 Tmies. 
very good conditon. $5,300. 

313 271-5962 

B O & E T h u r s d a y , November 2 1 , 1 9 9 6 

Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1996, automatic, air. low. 
low rnSes! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CAMARO 1986 - Black, T top*. Mml 
condition. 28.000 original miles.-
Can Jim; (313) 845-0997 

CAMARO 1994. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, Polo green, power windows/ 
locks, WL air, cruise. exceSeot condi
tion, low miles (36.000). $11,900. 
Must set (313) 277-8589. 

CAMARO. 1993 • E*ceBert condition. 
23,000 miles Musi sel. $10,500. 
810-476-7146 or 810-474-6912 

CAMARO 1992 RS • 60.000 miles, 
dark green, new lires/brakes/ 
exhaust, tut power, wel kept. $9,000/ 
besl (810)851-9489 

CAMARO »996 RS. 3.000 miles, T-
tops, Pnced to sell! 

Grand River. Novi 

CAMARO 1990 - V8. aU power, a*. 
48.000 miles, winter stored, new 
tires. $550O/best (313) 535-3223 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 • 6 speed. T-
tops, leather, black. 7000 miles. 
$17,000. 810-381-5609 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1994 LS. (uHy 
loaded, low miles, plus extras 
$14,300. 313-561-5591 

CASK dealer wil sel on cosignmenl 
or pay cash lor your used car. 

Can tor a cash price. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVAILIER - 1996 Convertible LS. 
futfy loaded. CD. Black wblack top. 
$17,300. (810) 594-9547 

1994 DODGE RAM 
1500 SLT LARAMIE 

Y-4 fett M pCwt<*nfc"Bii tac*j tr jM 
M A U F U t r w e a s s K i t i V t j ' f x - * r v i r * 

?io-»pdrt. 19,000or«wnern»ttt 

»17,900 
1993 FORD RANGER 
SUPERCABSTX 

4il V-6 ayta. a.r Dc*e/ WY*3C»S & icOis 
c r i U M. HAfVlttttoClUitt 

i ! r-» icys' 

»13,900 
1994 JEEP WRANGLER 
4 0.fj-cyUyJer, auio. air. alurmnu-i 

wheels, sound bar, chrome package 
and more' 

«13,900 
1990 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Auto. air! power MYIOOAS 4 locks. 
AUFM stereo cassese aiunmum 

•heels, one owner trade 

'5995 
1992 DODGE SHADOW ES 

2 door. V-6. au». air. cru^e. 
tJt AMf M stereo cassece 

aiumnjm »heeis 

'5995 

1994 DODGE DAKOTA 
CLUB CAB SLT 

\'6 *J1O a* [C*e*.w\fc«j4 tocu. emu 
:.3 A.U. FU si*r«o Ci!W-« %C?/ IM u p 

' r OCO or« er« niti 

M 3,900 
. 1994 CHRYSLER LHS 
3 5 V-6. auto. a*, power wndcws. locks, 

seals, cruise. Mt. Worry CO. iea:r*r, 
'oo*er sjnrcof. 27.000 One C*n«f mJes 

'17,300 
1994 DODGE DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB SLT 4x4 
V-6 *jto i* £<?*-« t r i j M i kxXi c n j « 
i.\ AUfV v«i-eguss«Cc Tonn«ajccNV 

2XT4 27 000 Qr4C+"*trV*i 
S 14,900 
1988PONTIAC 
SUNBIRDSE 

Ayto, air. aXifrwxim wheels. 
50 000 one Owner mfes. musi see1 

'4495 
1994 DODGE RAM 
1500 SLT LARAMIE 

V a a* £•>•** »YtJc>rs po*«f fccfcj 
ciVW M sJ**-^ re*r wrOc* 2 KM 

$1 2,500 

Dick Swtt Dodge 
684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Plymouth 
451-2110« 962-3322 

OPEN Hon S. Tru.rs 9-9 Tues Wed Fri 9-6 Saturday 9 3 

*QUALITY* 
P R E O W N E D 

CARS & TRUCKS 
SAFETY INSPECTED 
WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
BANK FINANCING 
FULL SERVICE & 
COLLISION FACILITY 

$1988 
'88 FORD ESCORT GT 

*2988 
9 0 FORD FESTIVA L 

$3988 
88 MAZDA 323 

• t a M M H M k -

M988 
94 GEO METRO 

• r , . M , - -ii i?.; USA ^ a a M a t & A $5988 
'91 OLDS CUTLASS 

MHiiriliSfaMM^MMM 

$6988 
9 2 MAZDA PROTEGE 

M M* 

$7988 
93 MA2PA MX3 

OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK 

LIVONIA 
A U T O P L E X 

MAZDA • VOLKSWAGEN 
SUBARU • HYUNDAI 

34501 PLYMOUTH RD 

OPEN DAILY 9 A M - 9 PM 
OPEN SAT. 9 AM • 6 PM 

n . i i 425-5400 

CAVALIER 1992. automatic, air. 
44.000 mrles. 45450. 

TAMAROFF 
Q U I C K 

8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 
CAVALIER CONVERTABLE 1986, 
loaded, rebuilt motor, runs excellent 
SllOCVbest. (810)769-^03 

CAVALIER 1995 LS, autornaBc, air. 
power »%v*3ows.1ock5. tilt, cruise. 
Must see! SI0.788 

I ' H E BIG S T o n i 
CAMPBELL DODGE 5.)8-1400 

CAVALIER. 1994 RS -. A<jua. V6 
automatic. Loaded, excellent condi
tion, S7400 313^32-3334. 

CAVALIER 1394 RS ConvertWe. 
24j00 miles Tamarorj Advantage 
Package. S10.988 

TAMAROFF 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
CAVAUER RS 1989. dependable, 
non smoker. aulomaSe. dean, mwst 
sea. S2.200.besl (313) 537-5341 

CAVAUER. 1993 Tea). 53.000 rmtes. 
warranty, manual, air. cassette, alarm. 
S6500ibesL Must sel. (313) 422-5026 

[ i M T i l Chevrolet 

CAVALIER 1992 Z24 Convert***, 
automatic, leaiher. CO. air, loaded, 
50,000 mSes, $9995. (313) 464-7469 

CHEWS 1980-1990^ FROM 1125! 
Seized & cold kx**y by IRS, DEA 

" '«%' and FBI. 800-522-; ext: 2735 

CORSICA 1988 - 4 door, al power, 
very dean, new paint job. runs a 
looks hke new $2.450riesl. Leave 
message, (3»3) 941-9171 

CORSICA 1996. Perlecl work van! 
V6. automatic, air. Realy deanl 

PANIAN GHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORStCAS 1996. 7 to choose, low 
miles. Priced lo sel! 

Grand Rrver, Novi 

LEBARON 1994 Convertible OTC. 
V6. power windows, power looks, 
power seats, tilt, cruise, air cond-
txxwxa Real steal at S10 288 '' 

^n^ mc- stoiiE 
C A M P R E U OOOGE SJB ISOC 

LUMINA - 1993 BeautM White 
Sedan, loaded. Can ask lor Bob 
810-426-8589 

LUMiriA 1993 Euro Coupe, loaded. 
tuO power, cast aluminum wheels, 
low mrles. kka hew! OrVv S9968. 

IHf HIG s t o u t 
:AMPOeLL DOOGE 4J8ISOC 

LUMINA199I Euro-2door, loaded. 
New brakes/tires/struts 101K 
rwghwa/. $4500. 517-546-7156 

LUMINA 1994 Euro. 4 door, power 
root, extra dean. This week onry 
$10,790. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LUMIMA 1991 -Good condition. AD 
power, loaded. Ut. crmse, arrvlnV 
tape. $5S0O/Best. (810) 477-4975 

MAL1BU. 1980 • Runs good. V8 auto
matic. 4 door. Rear bumper off. $550/ 
best 810-349-7429 after 5pm 

MONTE CARLO 1986, automatic, 
air, 51000 miles. $2200. 

Call (313) 641-4671. 

MONTE CARLO 1996 LS, BngN red'. 
Very dean? 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

MONTE CARLO 1995. LS $23,000 
miles, extra sharp! Sales priced 
$12,988 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OUrSMOtllKANUAC 

Chevrolet 

H B H M M M B M 
MONTE CARLO' 1996' 2-to choose. 
LS oc Z-34. low m»*> 'Priced to 
sel! 

Grand Rrver, Novi 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234. Cal 
Quick... Goes Fastm 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 ;• ' 

Chrysler 

CHRYSLER CONCORD, 1993, 
loaded, leather interior, 45,000 miiej, 
asking $10,700 (810) 684-2550 

CIRRUS 1996, bU.ck. 16,000 miles. 
Air, automatic, rnuoh more! Onty 
S15.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Cnry sie r-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455^740 313-961-3171 

CIRRUS 1995 LS. V-6. aa power, 
mint condition. $14,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CONCORD 1995, 4 door, loaded. 
Tamarolf Advantage' Package 
inducted. $12,988. 

TAMAROFF 
O O O O E 

810-354-6600 
CONCORDE 1994. low m«es. 
$10,480 Priced to sel! 

red. 

Grand River. Novi 

LEBARON - 1990, Ngh mileage, 
loaded. $3250. 810-674-8387 or 

8KM24-0174 

LEBARON 1992. 45000 miles. 
loaded. I*e new. 1 female owner, 
$8900.,besi. (313) 522-8820. 

LEBARON 1986. no rust. Arzorua 
car. runs good. $800. (313) 455-3818 

LEBARON 1989 Turbo GT. Great 
shape 124.000 miles. $2200. 

(313) 462-9751 

LHS 1994. Wack cherry, grey leather, 
moon rool. cared lor, 1 car driver, 
$12,500 (810) 647-2387 voice mail 

(810) 433-5409 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234, black, 
excellent shape, dean, $13.900.toes! 
810 669-5176 or 313^261-4777 

MONTE CARLO 1995 234 • White 
with gray interior, loaded. Beautiful 
condrtion. $15,400. (313) 522-4121 

LHS 1995, loaded. TamaroM Advan
tage Package Induded. $14,988. 

TAMAROFF 
D O D G E 

i . m » M H a a i n i 
NEW YORKER 1994. black, moon 
rool. leather. 52.000 miles, loaded. 
$13,60O/best. (810) 759-2894 

NEW YORKER. 1985. 2 6 engine, a 
lot ol hew parts. Florida car. $2,000/ 
best 3t3-728-7820 

H Chrysler 

NEW YORKER 1990, every option. 
good ccodrtton! $4950. 

TAMAROFF 
n i n e : K 

810 353-1300 
SEBRINO 1995 Oq, CD.mrvool, 
leather, automatic, al power, 29.000 
mies, "''•' 810-545-6278 

SEBRINO 1995 LX. V6, M power, 
air, alloys, 17.000 maes. Black 
Beauty!! $15,995 . 

Uvonla Chryslw-Prvmouth 
(313) 525-7604 

LANCER 1987 4 door, red, auto
matic. Good condrtion. )l400rt»$L 
Bedford. After 6pm: 313-532-7738 

MONACO 1991 LE, 34,000 mitee. 
$3950. r 

TAMAROFF 
IHIK;K 

810 353 1300 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993, loaded, 
o.uad seat, leather, $15,450. 

FOX HILLS 
Cfwsler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313^961-3171 

CONTOUR 1995 GL, 4 door, auto
matic, air, power windows/locks, 
cruise, loaded. 19,000 mites. 
$11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

OAYTONA 1989 • blue, automatic 
airbag: air. 95.000 miles, nice car! 
$3000. 1-80O-903-7602 

O U S T E R S / S H A D O W 
1992-1993-1994.2 doors, automatic. 
air. power. From $7995. 

Lrvohia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

NEON 1995, automatic, air: 
$8950-;: ' ••; •- • :...-. -. : ,.' 

TAMAROFF 
i m i c K 

810-353-1300 
NEON 1995 «4 door. aiXomatkj. AM/ 
FM Cassette:. Like new, .20,000 
rrtfes. $8.7004>e4l. (810) 650-9294 

NEON 1995 Sport Sedan, loaded, 
leather, automatic. CO, brilliant blue, 
more, only 24K miles, warranty. 
Excellent condition. 810-815-0483 

SHADOW 1992, automatic, air, 
stereo, 49.000 maes. extra dean. 
cheap. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SHADOW 1992 ES. V-6 power, good 
concition, $4300. CaH alter 6pm 

(313)455-9413. 

0YNASTY 1992 • Excellent condi
tion. Fulfy equipped. Highway miles 
$350Ct>esl Oder. (313)451-7409 

GRAND CARAVAN LE AWD. 
leather, quad seats, dual air, CD. low 
pkg.. new tires/brakes/struts. Excel
lent. 72K miles. 810-6150483 

INTREPID 1996 - All the toys, wild 
berry, kke new. $15,995 

Livonia (>rylser-Plymduth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTREPID 1994 ES. 4 door. 3 5Mer. 
24 varve. moonrool, loaded, original 
owner immaculate! $11,900 

(810) 347-4860 

SHADOW 1993. loaded. 4 door, only 
35.000 miles. $5950.-

TAMAROFF 
U U I C K 

810-353-1300 
SHADOW 1994 - 27.000 mites, air. 
automatic, arrvtm/cassette. 2 door. 
blue. $6,500. (313) 538-2913 

SPIRIT 1992 LE - 48.000 maes. V-6. 
automatic, air. 4 door, cruise, Ut 
Loaded $57uOt)esL 313-274-8852 

SPIRIT 1990 LS. turbo, loaded. 
113.000 highway miles, excellent. 
$3,200.t>es! • (313)467-6211 

INTREPID. 1994 ES. 3 5. loaded, 161 

aU wheel and lock. 1 owner, 47.000 
miles. $12,800 313-513-2006 

INTREPID. 1995, great shape, low 
miles, lull power, must seB: $14,500. 
Call: (313) 210-1919 

SPIRIT 1995, V6, TamaroH Advan
tage Package induded.'.$6986 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D O F : 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

INTREPID 1994 - Immaculate, 
loaded, alarm, extended warranty. 
$10.500rbesl (810)541-4533 

INTREPID 1993, 
Priced Id se»! 

loaded. $9995. 

Grand River. Novi 

INTREPIOS 1996, loaded, lul power. 
From $13.988. 

THE HIG SIOHE | 
CAMPBELL OOOCE M 8 1400 

STRATUS 1998, 4 door, power 
windowitocks,. Tamaroff Advantage 
Package Included. $11,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D O F 

810-354-6600 

STRATUS ES1996; loaded, leather. 
CO. $15,500. 313-981-6397. 

TALON 1995 AWD-Btack. 5 speed. 
leather, limited slip.'cd. !0OK war
ranty. 39K. $17,500. 810-474-0292 

TALON 1993DL - Blue, am-lm cas
sette, air, cruise, great M.P.G . runs 
great. $7,500. (313) 207-7536 

TALON ESI 1995. red,. automated. 
loaded with powe/ option*, $24,000 
maes.Sale prtoed $11,968 

: (810)643-0070 

0C0tM0tU<CAMUAC. 

TALON ES 1993 . 68,000 miles, 
whrle. 5 speed, air. alarm, excellent 
condition, $7995. (313) 531-2916 

TALON 1992-Red attack. 5 speed. 
sunroof, air, tinted glass, 57.000 
maes; iesoo. (8i0) 375-0591 

/—i TALON 1992,5 speed, alarm. 
j a n b t a c k w/grey Interior, Unled 
^^Twlndows, am/tm/casseite 
radio. Very Sharp! $6,500Vbesl, 
Leaye message; (313) 295^)154 

TALON 1993 TSI, 5 speed turbo, 
from wheel drive, loaded, 35,000. 
miles, $12,500. <313) 562-1908 

TALON - 1991 TSI turbo, air, aulo. 
leather, sunroof, al power, CD 
57,000 miles. $8250. 810-926-6759 

VISION 1994 TSi • low miles, loaded, 
cd. new brakes, leather. ExeeSenl 
Shape! $13,00Ot)esl. (810)363-7007 

VISION TS11995. $16,000. sun roof, 
leather interior, fully loaded, black, 
mainienance free. (810) 540-3796 

' A U N FORD 
USED CARS 
WEB SITE 

httpvrwww.alanlord.com 
. (810)333-3000 

ALAN </or<{ 

^ 
CARS UN0ER $200! Vehicles euC-
tioned oN by IRS. OEA. FBI. nation
wide. Trucks, boats, furniture, 
computers, and more! Can Ton Free 
7 Days! 1 l&OO) 396-4247 Ext. 

2388 

CASH dealer wil sen on cosignment 
or pay cash for your used car. 

CaH for a cash price. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTOUR 1996. 4 door. :V6" Auto
matic, air. power windows/locks, 
cruise, loaded! $12,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 LX • V6. automatic, 
air. excellent condition. Champagne. 
10,800 miles. $ll.800VbesL 
CaH: (313) 981-5935 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX. auto
matic, air power windowsAocks/seat/ 
cruise, tiri aluminum wheels, low 
maes. $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VrCTORIA 1985, new tires, 
exhaust, very good condition, no. 
rust, Pager (313) 660-1799 

ESCORT 1995 • aulomatic, air, cas
sette, dark greervgrey doth. 8000 
miles. $9,950. (313) 513-2219 

MUSTANG 1995 Convertible's (3) 
automatic, air, Ml power. Starting 
from $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1993 CONVERTIBLE. 
5.0, 29.900 miles, dean, blue with 
white leather. CD, Musi sel! $10,900. 
CaMeave message; 810-474-6076 

MUSTANG, 1995, Coupe, red. 
40.000 miles, al power, excellent 
condition. $10.900. 810-855-2600 

ESCORT 1991, 
mies. $3250. 

automatic, 76.000 

T A M A R O F F 
I t l l K K 

8 10-353 1300 
ESCORT 198« • GT. 4 cylnder, 6 
speed, no rust Clean. 97.000 n « i 
Extra* »23WBe*». 313-631-0322 

ESCORT 1992 GT * M y loaded, 
•xcelenl condition. Cayman Qrtn. 
$5995 (810) 629-8048 

ESCORT 1988H GT • good transpor-
tabon, wel maintained. Goad Yea/ 
Aqua-Tread*. & speed, air, arrVtm 
cassette. $1 soo...:...:: :.- SOLD 

ESCORT. 1988 GT 
5-speed. $1500. 
after 5pm. 

• 70,000 mles, 
313-455-5895 

ESCORT 1990 GT - 5 *pe*d. fut 
power, black. $2,150. 
After 6prrt, . (810) 642-5876 
ESCORT 1994 LX Black. 5 speed, 
Air, anvlm cassette, excellent condi
tion. $7800. (810) 348-0493 

ESCORT 1990 LX, 2 door, auto
matic, &, 84.000 miles. Red. Clean, 
reliable, $2500. 313-261-5562 

ESCORT 1993 LX, 4 door, auto
matic, air, power steering, brakes, 
47.000 miles, $5,993. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX 2 door, auto
matic, air, loaded, 22.000 m8e*-
$7,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX - 4 door, black, 13 
months bumper lo bumper. Excellent 
condition, 18,500 miles. Must sel! 
$9IOOA)est. (313L261-8039 

ESCORT 1994 • VLX. hatchback. 
white, automatic, air^rarranty, Excet-
lent copditky. $5595. (810) 680-0221 

ESCORT 1990 LX 1 owner. 62,000 
miles. Automatic, air, rust-proofed. 
New brakes & battery. $3100Vbest. 
v ' (313)420-5373 

ESCORT -1993 LX 5 speed. 3 door, 
43.000 miles, air, cassette. Serious 
OrVy. $4900 firm. (810) 315-4Q18 

ESCORT 1994 LX Sport • red, moon 
roof, automatic, am/lm ca 
$6.800: 

i cassette, air, 
313-453-3016 

ESCORT 1995 LX wagon, exceient 
condition Automatic, air, much more. 
$9000. (810) 669-6015 

ESCORT. 1994 Sport LX. 5 speed. 
Green, air. am-fm cassette. 33.000 
miles, S7.200.t>est. (810) 471-2013 

FORD 1996 Explorer. XLT. exoeflenL 
4 wheel drive, 4 door. 7500 miles. 
$26,000 or best Shorts 313- 527-5048 

FORD F-150 XLT 1996, cylinder. 5 
speed, loaded. 22.000 miles, 
$17,100. Craig (517) 546-0657 

LTD 1967.55000 original mles, must 
sen. $5500*est offer. 810-399-9654. 

MUSTANG 1996 Cobra. bladVblack. 
mach 460. CO. anb theft, mini, adult 
owned. 3400 maes, $23,000. 
Leave message (610) 344-1934. 

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra. 5 Speed. V-
8. Red & ready! OrVy $15,995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysie r-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MUSTANG 1994 GT. black w/gray 
Interior, automatic, loaded, immacu
late. $12,900: (810) 644-8543 

5 Air, power windows & locks, AM/FM stereo, aulomatic, 
1 floor mats, spoifer, keyiess alarm. Stock #81540 
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Sale Price Lease For 1 Pr'°6 

M5.055" $205 

1¾ All weather guard, power steering, metallic paint, air. \)\. 
!• A conditioning, rear bumper carpet mats. Stock # 9002T i | | 
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MUSTANG 1995 GT CdnvertMe • 
white wrWack leather inlertor. CO, 
loaded, $ 19.000. (313) 459-2235 

MUSTANG 1994 GT - Forett green, 
tan leather, al options, extended war-
ranty. $12.500. <8f0) 478-1432 

MUSTANG GT 1988 • Fu»y loaded. 5 
speed, survoof. Low mles. Runs tke 
new, $2000. (313) 841-0224 

MUSTANG 1994 GT.like new! Tam
aroH Advantage Package Induded. 
$13.688... •••• • •;.•- . •. ' ••.••• . 

T A M A R O F F 
n o o t . i 

810-354-6600 

)ejd//o/Mj(m. 
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 

Open Monday & Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y & Friday 7-6:30 

313-721 -1144 

ciNibx 

\ * 

V 

. lenuyc -. 

• H n e N p u u * '..; 

ww«o' 

'•• K w i w a t . . ' 

•*4| 

MUSTANG 1995 GT. like new! Tam
aroff-Advantage Package Included. 
$14,688. • • • • • . . - . • • • • • • • . • . 

T A M A R O F F 
i> r ;> i>c; i 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MUSTANG 1996fGT'4.6 Her/V8,5 
speed, air, tut power. 15.000 maes. 
$ 1 6 , 5 9 6 . -
DEMMEft FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1992 GT. loaded. Tama
roff Advantage Package Induded. 
$9968,- -•-.- .-:.- : :- :.-.: • 

T A M A R O F F 
I ) O I K ; I 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 
MUSTANG 1989 LX. 6.0. good con-
oltion, tuty loaded, sunroof..87.000 
mies, $4800.best. (313) 462-3619-

IMUSTANO, 1987, LX77,000 miles, 
blue, aulomatic, air, sunroof. $2,600. 
(3)3) 981-4205 . 

I MUSTANG, 1988 LX. 5 speed. 302, 
new dutch A transmission. $4,800. 

(313)728-7067 

The BIR Store on TelevrAph 
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NOW AT THE BIC STORE!! 
CERTIFIED PRE OWNED VEHICLES! 

• 4« HOUR/250 M i l l EXCHANGE POLICY 
• OVER 125 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK • 100 POINT QUALITY SAFETY INSPECTION 
• 3 MO./3000 MILE UMITID WARRANTY • HNANCINC FOR EVERYONE 
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313-538-1500 

95 NEON 
Auto., air 

Stk. #93408 

•6988 
WAWUMTY INCLUDED 

v. k 

95 AVENGER 
Auto., air 

Stk. #93408 
$11,» 

WAWWMTY MCUIDEO 

i i i 

DAKOTA 
CAB SIT 

Loaded, 3 to choose 
Stk. #103535 m, 
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JACK DEMMER 

AFFOflDABLES 
CAVAUER 1095. 4 cyfcxJw, auto-
m*to,Ht e a w f l * . 34,009 m*** , 
|S6»5. • •.-•'•••• 
C 0 N C O R 0 E 1993, 6 CfirUtt, tub* 
matic, * l / powar irirxJowiiocU & 
Mat, cassette, 69,000 miss. CWy 

ESCORT 199) Wagon, automatic, 
air. FM , 54.000 mite*. OrVy W995. 
6 M C 1994 Sonoma SLE. 4 .3;« <y». 
irxfer. automatic, air, in , cn>*», 
32,000 m»M. $ I ¢,195, 

FOBO 1992 F-150 XLT, 6 Cytnder, 
automatic, afr. power windows/fecks, 
(« , cnifs*. cassaa*; »10,495. 
f O R O 1991 F.150. 6 cyVxfer. 5 
speed, air, power windows 4 lock*, 
lift, cruise, eassetle. 53.000 mles. 
»7995..: 

FORD 1990 F150 XLTi 6 cyfirtder. 5 
speed, .air, cassette. $7295. 
BRONCO 1991 X I T , 4x4, V8, auto
mate, air, t * . cruise. $12,995. 
CADILLAC 1989 OevtHe, 4 door. V-3, 
automatic, air, power windowsAocfcs & 
seal, tilt, cruise. 87,000 miles. 
$7495. 

TAURUS 1989 GL, 4 door, automatic. 
air, power windows/locks & seal, cas
sette. $4995. 

FORD 1991 Aerostar XL Wagon. 6 
cylinder, automatic, air. tilt, cruise, 
FM, 74,000 mJej. $3995. 
FORD 1989 Universal Van Conver
sion, V-8, dual air, power windows/ 
toefcs, W, crvisel 74,000 miles. Only 
$4995. -

&1ATA 1993, 5 speed, air, cassette, 
¢3,000 nvles. $9995. . 
CHEVY 1992 S-10 Blawr, 4x4, 
Tahoe, 4 . 3 , 6 cylinder, automate, air, 
power windows/locks, titt, cruise, cas
sette. $12,995.. 

OOOGE 1994 Ram D150 Laramie, 
41.000 miss . 3»8 V-8. automatic, air, 
power windovirs/tockj, Ut. cruise, cat-
sene. $13,995. 

FORD 1993 Ranger Super Cab XLT. 
4x4, 6 cylinder, automatic, power 
windows/locks, bit, cruise, cassette. 
$10,295. 

FORD 1993 Explorer XLT. 4x4, 6cyl : 

inder, automate, air, power windows/ 
locks, tilt, cruise, cassette. 60.000 
rrries. $12,995. 

GMC 1991 Jimmy SLE. 4x4, 4.3, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, power win
dows a lock*. ti», cruise, cassette, 
77,000 mites. $10,995 

JEEP 1992 Wrangler. 4x4.4 cylinder, 
5 speed , F M , 4 9 , 0 0 0 miles. 
S8695. ; : 

FORD 1992 Explorer Sport. 4x4. 6 
cylinder, 5 speed, power windows/ 
iocks, tat, cruise, cassestte. 87.000 
miles. $9995. • ( 

GMC 1992 JimmY. 4x4, 4.3. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air. tilt, cruise, power 
windows/kxks. $11,995. 

FOR01991 Explorer XLT. 4x4,6xyt-
inder, automatic, air, power windows/ 
locks. Wt, cruise, cassette, 62,000" 
mJes. $12,495. 

FORD 1991 Aerostar Eddie Bauer 
Extended Wagon, a l wheel drive. 4 0, 
6 cylnder, automate, dual air. power 
windowsAocks. Ut, cruise, cassette. 
76,000 mites'. $8695. 

FORD 1990 Aerostar Wagon Eddie 
Bauer, all wheel drive, 4 .0 .6 cylinder, 
automatic, dual air. power windows/ 
locks, tin. cruise, cassette, 66.000 
mites. $8195. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

Thursday, November21,1996 O&E 
it: 

PROBE, 1994, Red wMack e t c * . 1 
owner, t & p o o rn ie< air, eassetle, 8 
•peed. $8995. (810) 478-4551 

PROBE 1996 SE • loaded, moving, 
m u a i i * i | , . b a i t o i l e r . 
.-• .= 810XW9-9654. 

P H O e e 1 9 9 5 - 5 apeed, aJf, *m-frn 
cassette, c u d * * , irj .000 m i l * * , 
$9900- - (810) 547-4145 

PROBE. 1993, 6 speed, air, power 
«reryti lng.QT*e«t*, stared cassette/ 
ex jua iw , $6,500. (313) 459-848« 

TAURUS 1995. 4 door, GL, auto. 
matic, air ,« cylinder. Sea»ier\ cower 
%1ndowaflock$, cruise, W . aluminum 
wheel*. $10.995.. 
OEMMEfl FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1991 GL, automatic, air. cas
sette. 35.000 miles. $6995. 

FOX HILLS 
Crirysler-Ptymoutri-Jeep-Eaale 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PROBE 1993, good condition, air. 1 
d/iver. non-smoker. • SsoocVbest. 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 4 8 ^ 3 8 4 

PROBE 1995. GT. loaded, a l black 
beauty, 0 down, payments a * low as 
$151 mo. No cosigner needed. 20 
minute credit approval by phone. 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1994. GT, 21.000 mBes, V6, 
red. gray leather, automatic, wheels. 
$12,300%esi After 7. 313-397-2009 

PROBE 1994. GT. mint, 16,000 
r t fes, loaded, automatic, red/gray 
interior, $12,950*est 810^26-5486 

PROBE GT 1990, Turbo, Mack, 
loaded, low miles sunroof, automatic. 

Days 313 728-2222 
Eves: 313 429-4863 

PROBE 1993 GT, white, 5 speed, 
loaded, excellent condition. 47.000 
maes, $8500. (810) 477-2237 

PROBE 1992 LX, exceient condiSon, 
fit; automatic, rut power, cassette, 
84000 mites, electric blue. $7600. 

(313) 420-3543. 

PROBE 1991 LX - manual, 3.0 V6, 
air, we l maintained. 53,000 mt!es, 
SWCCbest. . (810) 626-5819 

PROBE 1 9 9 3 - Red, 5 speed, air. 
46,000 mles. Musi Sea! Excellent 
cdryS8on.,$7500. 313-565-6361 

TAURUS 1994, 4 door, V-8. Tama-
ro« Advantage Package Included. 
$6988. 

T A M A R O F F 
n o n c . i 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

HHW' 
TAURUS 1998 GL; A door, green. 
V6, automatic, air. power w i n d c W 
lock*, cruiae, ttt. Waded, $(3,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURU8 1994-95 . (11 ) G L A X 4 
door, t owner lease m m ins, aufd-
m*0c, air, power wirtdowaAooXa 4 
t e a t cruU*, W , loaded, low mile*. 
S ter i ra I r a n cory $9.994. 
DEMMER FORO* (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1998. GL. 3.0, W A B S . 
green, power, cruise, 27.000 mae*. 
warranty. $14,500. (810) 305-587Q 

T A U R U S . 1 9 8 8 Q L . WMte, mint con-
rttton, 47,000 actual maes. $4450. 

( 313 )455 -8786 

TAURUS, 1993. LX, loaded, dean , 
76,000 maes. $9.0007t>esL 

810-624-8739 

TAURUS 1987 LX Wagon • run* and 
looks great, 1 owner, $3,100. 

(810)349-5874 

TAURUS 1996 LX, white, 
miles, fcke new. $15,500. 
Leave message (810) 474-2891 

TAURUS 1999 LX - WNW 
wWi mauve l e t t e r interior, 
* - - " $18,900. 

• (810) 471-3745 

TAURUS. 1989..105,000 maes. auto
mat ic , air, A M / F M . $ 3 , 1 0 0 . 

. . 8.10^46-5434 

TAURUS WAGON 1988. Automatic. 
1 owner. W e i maintained. Run 
good*. $3000. (313) 272-5630 

TAURUS 1995 'SE" 4 door, auto
matic, air, leather, power window*/ 
lock* & seat, crutee, tit aJuminuTi 
wheeU. loaded. $12,495. 
DEMMER FORD - (313)-721-2600 

T A U R U S 1 9 9 4 / 8 ^ 0 - ( 5 ) automatic 
5 speed, air, power window*, locks, 
cruise, bit cassette. AMS brake*. 
Some w * rr*orvoc4 starting Irom 
onry »12.994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 * S H O \ automatic, 
air, cruise, Ut, power window*, lock*. 
$14,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 S H O • loaded, blue/ 
grey leather, sunroof, JYL. more. 6 
speed. $10,000: • 810-851-9025 

TAURUS 1995 Wagon. 22.000 m*e*. 
T a m a r o l l A d v i n t a o e Package 
included. »ti.9t» ". 

T A M A R O F F 
I I O I K i l 

810-354-6600 
TAURUS 1987 Wagon, new.trans
mission * brake*. f ( 9 0 0 7 ' . 
• • ' • : . -- (313)668-0189 

T-8IRO LX 1988, $3600. excellent 
OondMton, 82,600 mJe*. . . 

••; ; (810)363-5798 

T-BiRO 1996. 1800 rhaes. Premier 
sound, peralUed white, tan leather 
teat * . $16,000 (810) 380-2309 

T BIRD 1983, white, 302, rebuilt race 
c a r - motor , $ 1 4 0 0 or bes t . 
313-513-4065 

T E M P 0 1 9 8 9 , 4 door, automatic, air; 
T a m a r o l l Advantage Package 
Included. $2968. " 

T A M A R O F F 
1 > o i >< , 1 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 6 6 0 0 

TEMPO LX 1990 -• 4 * » r , ( u i y 
loaded. Exeeeent condition. Power 
moorvool, window* & doortock*. AM/ 
FM cassette, cruise. Asking $4000. 
0(313)844-3018/ E(3I3> 451^78=35 

TEMPO 1988 - 66,000 m i e * . good 
condition, automatic, air; am-tm cas
sette, $1500. * * * * * * * * SOLDI 

THUNOERBIR01996 LX, automatic, 
air. 10,000 mie* . power window*, 
locks, seat, mirrors, cruise Wt, cas
sette, loaded! $13 ,598 . ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

m:\ M 
THUNOERBiRD 1994 L X loaded. 
48,000 mle . UacVtot, premium 
sound, alarm, $10,800.3 > 3-541-7760 

THUNOER0IRO 1991 •' Red. 35.000 
m a * * , exceiieni condition, non 
arrvoker. $7300. . * * * * * . * S O L D 

THUNOERBiRO 1989 Super Coupe. 
45,000 Mdes on new engine, hew 
trarwrihsion, leather, eiWrtc surtrool, 
atarm. $6,500. (313)455-9037 

METRO 1969, LSI, 5 speed manual. 
50 mpa, 73,000 m l e * . exceient 
shape, $2900. * * * * * * * * Sold 

Classifications 815 to 852 (*X* 

mmm 
PRIZM 1992. S speed, air,, dean) 
TNa week onlyt $7680. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(81Q) 355-1000 . 

Boodi 

ACCORD 1994 EX • aJr, cassette, 
sunroof. fuDy loaded, 37.600 rnle*. 
C a i : . • ... ' (810) 360-4716 

ACCORD, 1991 EX. 4 door, auto
matic, loaded. 77.000 mites. $9,950. 
C a i : : . (610) 626-6454 

ACCORO -1989 LX. 4dr., air. erwse. 
power kxks/windows, exceient con-
dittort $4900 810-4/4-0170 

ACCORD. 1987,. I X , Joaded. blue, 
good condition. $300 below book 
price. $2,900,; •. 313-844-2458 

Honda 
m> 

w—m—ammmm 
ACCORD. 1966 .LX. t0S.0b6 rnje*. 
one owner, hJkomHtc, 4 door. Air! 
eassetle. (810) 932-0513 

CrvtC 1993 • 4 door, automate, am/ 
|rryca***tte, .75,000. m**» , » i 
deafl . $6,100. , (810) 

ciVXJ 1994, red," S speed, 76k 
Mghway m l e * . air, hew kres/braka*, 
Alpine, $6900. 31*542-1002 

CRX 1968. automatic, r e f x * motor, 
runs & look* excesenL $l800>besL 

(810) 769-3603 

PRELUDE • 1987 2.0 61, auto, 
loaded, rnoonroof. dealer malntaine* 
Nghway mses »4600 810*56 -2500 

PRELUDE 1989 Si • Black, loaded, 
sun rooi, 75.000 mle* . exceient con-
dUton, $7500 . (810)645-7525 

<S. 

3 

Air, p.l.. cruise, till. AM/FM 
stereo cassette, alum. 

wheels. 
Stk.#t 105-13092 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 
AT $A*m* 

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 

1996 GEO 
TRACKER 
2DR.4WD 

CONVERTIBLE 

5 spd.. AM/FM stereo, floor 
mats,- all season tires. 

Stk.#T8660-13080 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 
A T $ ^ A # f c * 

| l l l lE / i i 

IVETE^VEIV 
TAKEN CARE OF tHE 
Fimsp/^ENmi 

1997 
FLEETSIDE 

PICKUP 

4 cyl., 5 sp manual 
w/overdrfve, sliding rear 

window, front bench, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, rear step 

bumper. Stk »T52Q1 -13084 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 
AT $1 

1997 BLAZER 
4 DR. 

V6,4 spd.. LS pko.., cruise. 
. p.w.. p.l., AM/FM stereo 

cassette, premium 
suspension. 

StX.#T5131-13085 

AT 
$ ' 

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 36 Mo: Le?se/36.000 Miles 36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 36 M g Lease/36,000 Miles 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 

36 Mo. Lease/36,000 Miles 

1997 ASTRO 
VAN 

4 spd. w/overdrive, tilt, cruise. 
• p.w., p.l., AM/FM slereo 

cass,, Dutch door. 
.Stk.#T5156-130o7 

33 REMAINING PAYMENTS 

« $ . 

'Al ptfrtm ut t««4 en M ncr«« i M OOO rinxh 10c u t t i m ndugji dw^t c*rt SS uugt tu X mcA I H W « * 33 •vrur^) etyfrwts w » r«b ->r SO &»n. SO * » i« 
t<™-flt0oj<c'c«MtS^t>*acFrtil>«^8*-*ip(«v« S4Jtv«Ji ^2-96 M p«y u«t . co^or*.dtiaun tidudM ' 

42355 Grand River, Novi 
Just East of Novi Road 

I CHECK OUT THE I 
BEST DEALS AROUND! 
PI IS • ALLOY WHEELS 

• CD CHANGER 
• ALARM 

FREE:: 

l m «w* *m* M k t w 4 On* I 
I t a r M M M I I M l l M 
•mfm.\H ««4r> k f*m # | !S-£fc^ 

~ itmmt—lmtHt 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 
¢ ( 3 1 3 ) 261^6900 

:mj£8*.**:*l 
NEW HOURS: Monday, Wednesday & Thunday 9 9 

Tuesday & Friday 9 6* Saturday JO 4 

l -M 

- t„ • J _ . » . . *-.»,•»-, >i 

D 

1.9%' 
APR 

n N A N C I N C 
A V A I L A B L I 

PLANS 
mcom 

iWSSS@® '-Ufl! 
OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 

1997 TAURUS GL 
• Atttttboft Cctegc l 

Up to 1900 C*sh belt. 

UST 
$20,860 

SAU 

rwet 

Moritti 

'** 

Prelerred equipment pkg. 204A, group 
1, speed control, front/rear carpeted 
floor mats, particulate atr nitration 
system, group 2, AM/FM stereo radio 
with cassette, power door locks, 3.0L' 
Efl V6 engine, automatic overdrive' 
transrnlsslon, P20565R15 8SW tires. 
Stock #70738 

' uUfc^ iH^tJBSfe* * ' '=#» 

' J-.WD '.-31TOTSOTH!BIiyr;^-»i "^ 

OVER 80 TAURUS IN STOCK! UP TO $900 CASH BACK! 
1997 WINDSTAR WAGON 1996THUNDERBIRDLX, 

UST 

$20360 
S A U 

PWC£ 

'JAM 

MOADl 

f t r M o . 

AtttatoBCOattCnit 
f^^'M 

Pr stalled aquiprflanl pko. 46SA, tir eondWoning CFC t M , wlndowt-al 
around Unted, Otka» wned eovsr, pOMr cony*ni*nc* group, poancr 
poww.irindoiirsAock*. aiectrtc potite minor*.- stscWc r**r vrtndow 
drtrort. AUTM M*r*o«***«add<>dL 3JX cngirM. 4 speed KM 
ovsrtrlv* wrwrt»»loo,P20=V70H-15BSW, Stock»71«$ 

EKIS=2»Sa^»n=>!UC«9,S(%,s^Pt^^ 

UST 
$19.215 

S A U 

PRICE 

14,127' 

Mondi 

PtrMo. 

' AttenOohCcSege Qadsl' 

'^SSel AstsMaaiaatr*" aT~" 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ) 

| PrttnuJ tqukvTwl pKteg* 1S5*, M M epeon'eraup 1. I M T viindM <kao*IK, 
«tkxr**m «hM)s, 3t&R VS trim. iUomiSe ov««tvt tr»r»,«iy?tfl1S 

I » W Sr*«, K r t «oor m«s, dtckM leosV.'teiWM »<*>, K r t kara* >*«• 
IbnckM, Munintttd «n»y tyilttn. pramMn AMTft stNto tnHojCMHUI . 

mf3XEemgosBxtis>s^t!ei^&fmx7ix%i*9i'&Kw-£.^i • s s ' / a ' a w v 

19977-150 
PICK-UP 

UST 
SIŜ BBS 

SAU 

nud 
12,595 

Morah 

i\ t** 

rerMe. 

1997 
CONTOUR a 

SUndtrd Mrin, Ukflt Mctwdc • t n c M o c k , U l S I V f (^0(01.*4pMd 
mtnM ov*n*t« twwnluiOn. P23S/70R-1S 8SW l i *—** trnJJX rspkl 

Irttto ngu=jr u*, » 1 1 1 PA 1S*VSVWR SSSO t * , tftsng mi tfrmorn. btac* 
»«rorri>rert,p«W»dr»«r«^bw>p^,pory-tai>b«nch««tCS>c<*r7l07«. 

• a ? " * - ^ - ^ — ^ — ' m-nzzznzzzz-n. 

UST 
$161970 

S A U 

met 
'13393' 

Mondi 
l*MSC 

PtrMo. 

AatoaoaCOtttCntsi 
UptotHOUAlKk 

. c^^mmnmm^Mtfk, 

Pnl^t<*imrtf»d^Z*KswyM)i^<ix*^Uimmtonaa 
• l * * * , grw? l rrwv ccr*tf A c o r -

*%. oroup I s o w doer lodi, inc^j' 
•PMd twrSrinuSt, IM»i7MtlBSWIrkpowr^WiiJoi i»S^"rfc*S 

• A H M k , gmv I rrwv «r * t r it concWortna'rur * M c 

>n^-w^A^J,^.^M 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1997 EXPLORER 

SPORT 4X4 
UST 

$25,175 
S A U 

mice 
21323" 

Moudi 

•** 
9 H T . < f l l ^ 

r"^mnf 

P i r t u i J 9<f^pRwr4 paefcafl* S3IA sport blrri, radto stac pr*m. wkh 
cas*c«aUocK 4.CL E n VS «ngb«, S-tp*4d manual Q D bvmirtttlon, 
P235 OWL aMwrtln * • * , »73 arfe*m»»r low, Iraier towfng packag*. 
floor mM», cokx-kfy cv jx t , ttsp bar, Kiggsg* rack, cMti cacdin'* 
crairs.Stock 17094* • . ' -•; .' ' •- -• • '-• • 

"TS «^^=!SW{J«5»,>:iS»^eGBBSH?«S£S^«e*V«rW 

1997ESCOR1 i Attention Cotcgct 
>to $500 Cult B*ck. 

UST 
$13,595 

S A U 

P W C t 

10499' 

Mdifll 

ferMo. 

Pnlvw}*iJfrrm*p*0^U7KGrd*4>l,Cfl>*~tkeat*mQr^i&rt?* 
door rtmotf *mry, rur urtndow iMroMtr, ZOL s n tngirw, J »piijm«nuil 
V y u r t , PIS&CJR 14-S SSW d m , rioor nuM, tronl mi rwTduit pow«r 

ivssfmmsKttKwmmssmsMtt&BKMrmmBmimii 

SAVIX 1996 D'ELEGANT 
^% CONVERSION VAN 

LIST $26,472 

cxm*** 
- < i « 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 ... 

SAunucc 

16,999 
OlCc %dsl 

Stk. 163236. Fully Equipped I 

«rrarwr»f»<T4-.':';.»-«><i.'-?«JW«»='!»-v»- '.•.•wavayit w C W K I I K K 

1997 RANGER XL 
: Atfffldon Q*efeGnd*t 

l)ptoi9QOOoi)t*k; 

I UST 
$12,110 

SAU 

mo. mr 
A*^ 

• H 

Ptf Wd. 

XL trim, IrTJwd s*rirlc« spar* ttrt, painted rear step 
bumewr, 24L Efl M anoki*, 5-*pMd miknual ' 
ovirdrfv* transmission, P21$ $«•*< 8SW *R *««*on 
Sr**, 173 raBo rSguUr aid*-, trent fc*c** ptat* 
braciut, - pcw*r ttMdno). tWtlrcolc AJWFM 
sttnoMock, M tact Uttl wN>«*», handing 
p*ck«^. M vVryl banch s««ts. Stock (7C«61. 

.•-•]'•." "t'"-?nteJit**ir, i » « * • " ^ T ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• 9**vr(:»'•!,.../ .y.-ft.-rw^H 

BRIARWOOD 
90fe^ FORD 

C O R N E R STATE & M I C H I G A N AVE. I N S A L I N E 
5 MINUTES SOUTH OF BRIARWOOD MALL V I S I T oun wrosiTf AT www r>n.>fw<..,t«.,fri < ...» 

ANN ARBOR 665-9414 • MAIN LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
MON. & THURS TIL. 9 PM »TUE WED . FRI. TIL 6 PM • OPEN SAT 9 1 

. . „ t e M l u * * , ft* anddMOnason. tl.OOQ<tjtn Pm/rr*cm b*H4oni* mcnfHIM*«wtft 30,000mSM Vr4l rAi* 11 • P*r M * O v w M l . L a « 
> be tmn war and im>te• Upond>a>*y ' m i l pui* km mor>i paym»n< and itknittM ascurty dic<K> tmnimt <o r»i Ki *tjmr*-tj. l o w * has t 

*)e^<t*fv**MM*H—»nSmi M»imi)pi^m^tiWm!otfcrJM)t^\hix*ri.U»Uhtf^^ 
»44*4. Cjptc^r 14790. Contour MfMTRangst »2J80, vVi Con¥»n*n M M * . Thu-idVt*d *<««, EKOTI » » « . YtnJHtt tiM. "On ippraMd enx* Prie* wo 
r « b « W t t i u ^ a u ^ O c ^ r > * d l « l g ^ S c r f i * ^ ^ [ ^ 

: - : ^ « . . . ; < . 

http://1966.LX.t0S.0b6


«J|W « « ^ W P P 

6K{*) Classifications 815 to 878 

PRELU06 Si 196a look* & drive* 
good Musi M L $4300. . 

(810) 8 « - S m i * * Y * message. 

Lexus m 

ES250 1990, leather, sunroof, 
62.000 m»es. *M*iienl condition, 
«200. (810) 681-8085 

UXUS, 1994, ES. 300. rvory with 
ookt paduwe. M y loaded. 23.000 
mflej. (810) 788-36M. 

IJ 
Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL 1994 - I owner, 
moon roof, green, leather. 25,000 
mies. loaded. $16,800:810-356-4969 

Continental 1991. Signalur*. white/ 
Mue leather, rreorVooi, 66,000 m*e». 
excellent new tlres/fcrakes, all 
record $84». 8|f>62e-0202 

CONTINENTAL 1995. Silver, 
memory seats, traction control, 
leather healed M«t«, floor shifter. 
17,000 m***. $85,796 
OEMWER TOW) . (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1994 f Whit*, 
loaded leather, Ike.new,.»14.700. 
cST* (810) 334-7315 

MARK VIII 1994. leather, traction 
assist. 37,000 mies. Must see! I 
Only $17,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721*600 

CONTINENTAL 1989. ratfal tire*, 
complete service history, oarage 
kept $4999 onry at TYME. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature. 
Loaded! UghT blue. 76,000 mile*, 
Clean! $6500. (810)641-7894 

MARK Viil 1995, loaded. Tamarofl 
Advantage Package Included. 
$ 17.966 • 

T A M A R O F F 
I > C n > f . l 

810-354-6600 
MARK VIII 1994. power sunroof. 
TamaroK Advantage '• Package 
Included. $15,486. 

T A M A R O F F 
1 ) ( ) 1 ) ( , 1 

810 354 6600 

Lincoln 

MAfW vll 1 W While Jneld* * out-
aide. 34,000 mae*. Exceletti cond-. 
* * . $ 1 3 ¾ ) . (810) 474-3964 

TOVVNCAR 1994. Carter EdWon. 
mooryooi, phone, white. Pampered, 
I driver, company car, 67.000 mle*. 
$16,995. Cat: 610427-6669 

TOWN CAR 1968 Carter Serf** 
Loaded. 145.000 mlea. $35<XVbe9 
ofler.- . : - - ( 8 1 0 ) 5 6 0 - 6 1 6 5 
TOWN CAR 1966 4 door, exceeent 
condition/ 07,000 ,-mess. Asking 
$4500. . . (313) 462-9751 

TOWN CAR 1993, 4 door, leather 
interior, beige, mini condtton. mu*1 
$el new ca/ In. $15,500. t • ' 

(313) 383-4200 or after «:30; 
(313)420-1760 

TOVVN CAR 1868 Exceeent condi
tion. Beige. Leatner. $5200. 

- - . (810) 352-8930 

TOWNCAR .1880. 120,000 mlea. 
engine S transmission m A-1 condi
tion, 20.000 mlea on tire*, leather 
interior, Burled mahogany Interior 
trim, power windows, door* & teat*, 
good condition,- $4000/ba*t. 

810432-1767 . 

TOWN CAR 1986 - Signature. White. 
Low mats. Florida ear. $3,750. 

(313) 927-0830 

1996 INVENTORY CLEARANCE SPECIAL 
Last of the Dying Breads 

Hurry! Don t Wait! 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

1886 NINETY BIGHT REGENCY ELITE 
Series II loaded, leather, power windows/locks, air, t i l t , cruise/ 

alum, wheels, CD/cassette, AM/FM stereo! Stock #P1670 
k * CM EMPLOYEES SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 

•1,473* 
*Ptus tax fc license 

1886 CUTLESS SUPREME 
Series IV 2 dr., 3.4 V 6 engine, loaded, astro roof, power 

windows/locks; air, t i l t , AM/FM stereo, CD/cassette. Stock #6302 

WAS $22,618 $ 
NOW 18.914 CM EMPLOYEES 

SPECIAL 
• M M tax, destination fit license 

r ' ^ iT i - t f 

33850 PLYMOLITH ROAD « LIVONIA • (313) 261-6900 
i m a m . 

O&E Thursday, November 21, 1996 

H Lincoln 

TOWNCAR 1981 • 76,000 mi** , futy 
equipped, sunroof. am*n fa«*et», 
* i leather interior .lady driver, 
movirio; $10,600. (8.10)661-2499 

TOWN CAR 1981. Si 
leather. 70.000 miee, 
vsie, »5000. (810! 

:;" mmmm 

ature. 

i 
Matda 

• i . . , .j»»»ase*M*»a»Baaaai 
626 1990 • 8a;000 m»*», automats, 
loaded, sunroof, al power. ceased*, 
very dean. $3000. 610-661-9978 

MILLENIA. 1995, Mry loaded. Ian 
leather, healed teat*, ooW w 
•xtrabeaA. $19,700. 81041 

or best offer, 313-41 
* • * * . $ 
6 f660 

M f t 1994 Great conoWoo. 30,000 
mies, automate, loaded. $13,900/ 
best 810-338-7024 *v*V weekend* 

RX71994 Low mew. Mi*l*nlccocl-
lion, dark blue w/lan Interior^ 
$23,000. (810)294-4362 

RX7 196<. 6 speed. Air. Oood run
ning condrSon. $1300rbe*t ofler. 
Leave me**ftg*(3t3) 455-0506 

IMemuy 

C A S H , •'•••. -.•• 
For you used car. Dealer need* car*. 
My wife lay* J pay TOO MUCH 

• Call for phone appraisals: 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

COUGAR 1990 L3 Brougham • 
Maroon, Mry loaded. Excelent conct-
tton. W.300*est After SpoVleave 
message. (313)644-3645 

COUQAR. 1988, white, v8, 78,000 
greal eondMorv $3696. Oays, 

610-424-39S2. Eve:, (810) 442-9622 

COUGAR. 1987. XR7. loaded, V6, 
hew tire*, high mfteaoe.'wel main
tained. $2400. (810) 437-3787 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1995 L8. 
Loaded, alarm, warranty. spot!***. 
$16,500. '.., . (313) 533-9540 

GRAND MARQUIS 1969. many, 
e xtra*. must see, exceeent corxWon. 
$3395 (810) 471-3228 

MARQUIS GS 1994 • 62.000 hwy 
mle*. Dark green/tan cloth. New 
tire*. $11,000. (313)081-4250 

MARQUIS, 1991. LS. Dark blue, blue 
leather, loaded, exceeent, 71.000 
roles, $7.490*e*t 610-363-6511 

MARQUiS 1969 LS -Wagon • 8 pas-
eenger. loaded, wel maintained. 
dean. Non-smoker. 313-421-3150 

MARQUIS 1985 - 41.000 mats. 
$2,300. 
Cal: . (313) 525-7464 
SABLE 1991. excelent condtton, 
marry updates, 66,000 mlea. $4500. 

(810)471-6187 

SABLE 1996 GS. automatic, air, rue 
power, extra dean. $13,999. 

(810) 333-3000 

ALAN 

SABLE 1995 LS. 4 door, automatic, 
air, moonrool. 3.8 liter, A.B.S. 
brakes, dtftal dash keyless entry, 
loaded. $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1996 'LS'. 4 door, automatic 
air. tod power, A.B.S. brakes, loaded. 
Only $14,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SA8L£ -1992 LS. Ight Blue w/bbe 
leather, electronic instrument panel. 
3.8L V6, loaded, exceeent condrSon. 
$7500. 313-531-2443 

SABLE LS 1990 Station Wagon -
excellent condtton, fuOy loaded; .1 yr. 
warranty, $5,995. 
At Car Enterprise:.(313) 937-2620 

SABLE, 1995 LS, 3.6 V-6, dark blue, 
loaded. 22.900 mle*. sol under War-
ranty. $11,995. (313) 455-1430 

SABLE 1989 LS wagon • leather inte
rior, 3rd seat exceeent concWon, 
$4200. Afler 9am: (313) 961-2871 

fl Mavirj; 

6ABLE 1990 L8 Wagon 147,000 x-
way mete. Look* V rune 
fc&Orteel . 

great 
SOLD 

SABLE 1967 t owner-eelate sal*. 
40,000 me**. Loaded, $4895. Cat 
Frank;, - •• <• 10) 474-3611 

SABLE1986 station wagon. 136,000 
mae*. run* but need* repair, $600, 
After 6pm 313-455-2939^ 

SCORPI01988. air, 4 door, eunroot. 
64.000 mle*, 1*1 owner. Exceeent 
condWon. $4600. (610)(641-6071 

T O P « 1986 LT8 - 6 speed, new 
brake*, exhaust 4 •>**. Runs great 
68.000 mte*. $1960. 013)337-6446 

TRACER 1995 - 4 door. « speed, 
loaded, great mieage $9,000**«. 
Cal after 7pm; 810-624-9104 

TRACER 1969 Tired oi making m*ur-
nW Run* good, nc " 
$45(VbesL SOLO 

• w y n ^ w Y 1 1 " " ' 
anoe paymenW Run* good, no rust 
117,000 ml. $ 4 5 " 
TRACER TRIO 1994. 43.000 mle*. 
•xceSent condrSon, red. $6750. 
' . •- (313) 420-2907 

MilwMi 

B»«*>w*a*aBBaBBaB«i 
ECUPSE 1990 OS •champaign, 
automatic, loaded, cruise,' CO, tape. 
great C*r, $4,100. 810-544-3781 

Nlistfl 

NISSAN 300ZX, 1991. red. 5 speed, 
dear., $10.00Ov. • 

(610) 620-8213 

SENTRA 1992. automatic, air, 2 
door. $6395. , : 

FOX HILLS 
. Crvyaler-Plyrrouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 
300 ZX 1967. oridnal owner, 65,000 
mle*, perfect. condrSon. $5,900. 

. (810) 647-4911 

Oidtovbik 

ACHIEVA 1992 • 4 door,.air. «1 
power, 23.000 mle*, wiie'« car, (fca 
hew. $6500. (610) 396:6648 

ACHIEVA 1996.4 door, 2000 mlesl 
Automated, air corxMdn, power 
locks, tk* new, Sale Priced'tor 
$13,468 (810) 6434070 

(ubfcfean 

ACHIEVA 1993 8 -VS. 2 door, black. 
loaded, rear seat Md* down. 1 
owner, mrt. $560ot*st 313 .̂728-1148 

AURORA 1995. Moonrool, leather, 
loaded, 29.000 mtes, $23,000 or 
best ofler. 810-651-5384 

AURORA'S 1995/1996 5 to choose 
from! Price'* starting as low as 
$19,988 

(810) 643-0070 

CXMM0«U<CAM1AC 

ClERA SL Wagon, 3rd Mat. medum 
blue 15.000 mle*. power, Sales 
Priced $14,268 (610) 643-0070 

amuhurbaM 
.' sijraane^a^^a^i^M 

Ol0IMO8U«CAC«IAC 
CUTLASS 1985 'Supreme 
Brougham, 4 door. Good condrSon. 
Must See! $1795. 313-728-6862 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1991. 4 door, 
maroon, automatic lock*, etc, key
less remote, lowrnies. $7200>test 

(810) 541-6942 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1996. loaded. 
CO player, keyless entry,- 4 door, 
whrte. Must sea. 15.000 mae*. 
$14,900 (610) 547-3728 

CUTLASS. 1990 Supreme SL - 2 
door, V6. al power, sharp; whrte. 
$4,400ybe*L 313-261-5562 

OUMobik 

Om>*6,199S8upr*m*8 . 
4 door. 43,000 rntee, at power, 
axoeient, «10,800. $104564600 

NINETY-EIGHT 106« Regency 
Brougham ' excelent oondWon, 
$25C5teet ofler. 610^56-4600 * 
201 • ' .., •• 

OLDS 1893 Cutlas* Supreme 6L • 
V8.2 door, btook, auto. air. 41,000 
flUs*. aharp $10,000 313-45>2i07 

RO VALE 1969 -New brajteftfcettery. 
O^od ahape. $3,600. . .-:•••• 

. («10)557-5814 

ACCLAIM 1993. 4 door, automatic, 
air, tow mae*. $7495. • 4 

;." FOX HILLS 
Chry>ler-l>1yTtWu0v0eep^«gl* 

313-45W740 -'• 313-981^3171 
ACCLAIM 1992-25 Her, automatic 
power windowsAxk*. air,' 38.500 
mle*. $5.500, (313) 421-1250 

ACCLAIMS 9̂2--95. automatic, 
air. large seleceorri From $6995. 

Lfioria Chrv*Jer-F1ymouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

ASPIRE 1995. automatic, air, 29,000 
mle*, extra d«art $5995. 

. (810) 333^3000 

AUN 

DUSTER 1994. V-6 automatic, btaoV 
gray, air, arrvtm casseBe, atoy 
wheels, 7-70 warranty. Exceeent con-
ctfionl $e750ybest (810) 646-1939 

HORIZON 1969.4 door, great trans-
portaBonl $2788. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvytler-Plynxuth-Jeec-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313461-3171 
LASER. 1990, 93 000 mSe*. dean, 
excetent conoWon. $3300 or best 
Cal 10-5 PM. (810) 347-3620 . 

LASER 1990 RS • CAe new condi
tion. Cat lor more information, 

(313)534-2065 

LASEa 1990. RS. red. loaded, 1 
owner, wed maintained, 62,000 
miles. Eves/weekend* 810-478-6214 

NEON-1995. black. 5 speed, 4 door, 
kka new. only 17.800 mtes. Asking 
onry $7900. (313) 937-0016 

NEON 1995, red, 4 door, He* new, 
$7800 cal : (810) 652-2375 

WOTPtati* tm mmmmmmmmm 
FrERO 1M4 SE - 4 cytnder awto-
ma#p, caeeeD*. power window* & 

$1,950. (313) 562-2540 

FlREBif© 19*4, buck. Trtope.CO, 
leafier, I -^^ 
$10*00. 
leetier, loaded, aharp. 45,000 mle*. 
- - - 1 / ( 6 1 0 ) 

F1REWRO 1 
mate, 69,000 

Ml, 

(110) 3*04)760 

<m.i$m: "* 

REGENCY 96 1996 Srougham • 41 

$1296. CaM313) 307^??? 

SUNDANCE 1990 • 2 door, auto
mate. 77.000 mSe*, air, good cond-
lion. $4800.. (610)653-1561 

SUNOANCE - 1969 4door sedan 
Senior Otiun Driver, excelent cond-
Hon, tow mle*. $3500.810-552-1298 

PootiM 

BONNEVIUE 1987 • Excetent con
dtton. $2,900. 
Cat: (610) 380-1315 

BONNEVILLE SE 1994. white, gray 
cloth . loaded) Sale Priced 
$12,988. (810) 6434070 

OlOSMOttl-CAWUAC 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SLE Sports 
luxury edition. Leather. Excelent eon-
dfttorv $16,750***! 810-681-7006 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SLE Sports 
luxury edfion. Leather. Excetent eon-
oWon. $l5.5O0r*e*t 810-681-7006 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSEi • Superb 
oondrtton. loaded. 58.000 m***. 
$11,900. . 810-626-1975 

FIERO 1986. excetent condtton. 
Must see! 64.000 mOes, air. sunrool, 
$4d0O*esL . (810) 681-3183 

FIERO 1986 GT - 4 speed, red. anV 
tm cassette, power, windows;. air, 
looks great $3650* 313-562-2540 

I A M A H ( >f I 

a n ) 3'>:i i :um 

FIRestftO 1994 -.Red.loaded. 19«« 
ml**. Lk* new. $12.5O0rt>eet -' 
(610) 650-9204 Or (810) 662-7119 

FIREBIRD 1991 > V-8, T-top*. auto
matic, air. power window*, red. 
$8995, •" 610-227-1345 

ORANO AM 1991 • 4 cytnder, high 
mieage, Look* * run* gr**t $2500. 

(313) 261-6793 

GRANO AM 1993, 4 door, loaded. 
righway mle*. $«.0O0rb**L 

(610)26M153 

GRANO AM 1969. excetent 2nd car, 
M power, »unrool, 116.000 mle*. 
reduced to $3100, 810-335/5124 

GRAND AM 1993 GT Coupe, red, 5 
speed, 64.000 mte*, CO. alarm, 
mtot, $7900. eve*: 313-722-7231 

GRANO AM 1995 GT • V8. 16.500 
mile*. Loaded. Mini condition. 
$15,300. 313-562^447 

GRANO AM 1995 GT, V-6, 18,500 
mae*, loaded, cruise, air. automatic 
power window*, $15,300.-

(313)562-4447 

GRAND AM 1994 GT - White, sharp, 
4 door, loaded, ai*mVxeyle«* entry, 
46.000 mies. $8,99ftt>**t. 
C*A , (810)543-9112 

GRAND PRIX, 1993 LE. air. war
ranty. V-6. power steenVutocka/ 
brak**. sharp! $9.900.313-981 -9745 

GRAND PRIX 1990 LE 2 door, auto
matic, al power. Very dean. 50,000 
mtes. $5,700. (313) 464-1469 

GRAND PRIX 1994 SE - B4U 
package. 43,000 rtae*, must *•*! 
$11.99~M)«st (313) 422-0615 

GRAND PRIX 1994, SE. ivory 
w/charcoal Interior, al option*, very 
tow mle*, smal down, payments as 
tow as $131 mo. No cosigner 
needed. OAC. ' • 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

GRAND PRIX 1995 SE. Power rood, 
locks, windows & more! This week 
onry Si5,4901!!! 

PANIAN CHEVY . 
(810) 355-1000 

GRANO PRIX 1990 SE • white/gray, 
2 door, loaded, new ere*: Mnt cona
tion. $5495/be*L (810) 344-4268 

GRANO PRIX 1993 SE Whft*. auto
mate, air, moonrool. alarm, 3.4L 
Warranty. 59985. (313) 721-2616 

GRAND PRIX STE 1990; *nmacu-
lale. 60,000 mle*. paid. $11,000 
must sacrifice $9500. (313) 819-2996 

GRANO PRIX 1993 STE. leather, CD 
player. 3.4 V-6, loaded with an the 
lovs. Onry $11.988 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ y l W f f l H U ^ n r a j B H B B 

MMnMammMaEu 
PARISIENNE 1966, loaded, air. 
dean, new pads & dsks. runs good, 
$2690. 810-391-2285 

PONTIAC 6000 1987. 
Hon, $13C«Vbest (810) 

cond-
1829 

SUNBIRD 1991, GT, looks & runs 
super, al options. $3899. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

SUNFIRE 1996 SE coupe • 6500 
mBes. 5 speed. 2.4 liter, toaded. 
$12,00O*esL «10) 475-1766 

TRANS AM 1995. convertible, triple 
black. 6 speed, first 23,900. 
(810) 566-0617 or (610) 450-5929 

TRANS AM, 1966, VS. 305. TPI. 
power window*, CO, EQ, alarm; runs 
greaL $3,99Vbe*t. 313-397-8801 

m sitwi 

SATURN 1844 8L2, 4 door, awk> 
matlo, tow rntee, Mry equipped, 
$12,000,313-456-2686 ' " " " p " 

SC 1981. 2'dpor. automate atr. 
100,000 ml**, a l power, ttue. no 
rust $5000. «13-261-5563. 

SC, 199% M y toaded. al option*, 
29^00 mte*. TYM6 doe* It again. 0 
down ivalaMe. peymenu a* tow a* 
$14t/mo. 1 yr. warranty included. ; 
TYME AUTO (313) 456-5566 

8C-21996, loaded, sun roof, ksytoe* 
entry. r e ^ S T M u r t 8 * 1 MOO 
mle* $15,900. . (810) 647-3726 

SC-1 1905. red, a*, sunrool 8 
•peed. ASS. spoter, ii.ooo mate, 
•xcetent $11,800. (313) 676-5290 

SL 2 1996, automat, futVedutoped 
w/anB took a, traction cotMTl 
power, good condtton, 12.000 ml. 
$14,500¾¾ 6 1 ( « 6 1 4 « 7 

S U . 1064 • 4 door, power window* a 
took*. Air, automatic, crulee. (unroof. 
31.000 mllda.' Metallic 6tu*. 
$10,600. 610-5444303 

SL2 1996. toaded, automatic. ABS, 
11.900 mies, onry $14,200. 

."• • ($10)3734695 

SL11991 • sunroof. arMm casietle. 
5 speed,. 100,000 mle*. Must sell 
$4500ybe*t ofler. (313) 541-2864 

ToyoU 

CAMAY LE 1994. exceeent cond
tton, 37,000 mtes, $14,400. 

. (810) 471-5604 

CAMRY 1991. LE, VS. burgundy, 
tunroof. 78,0O0.rn*e», automafc. Lk* 
new. exceesnt (810) 5534994 

CAMRY 1992 (purchased to Dec. 92) 
LE-4 cyltoder. looks kke brand new 
with only 48.500 mflet, Emerald Pearl 
Green wth Gold Trim, toaded. CD. 
$12,600. 313-981-2284 

CAMRY 1991 - 5 speed, air, cruise, 
cassette. 100,000 nies. New brakes/ 
tires. $4900*esL (313) 261-5562 

CAROLLA 1993, LE. 4 doors, 
loaded, excetent, tow mtes, extended 
warranty. (313) 464-3819 

CEUCA 1992 GT COUPE, 4 cyl
inder. 22 Ker, 5 speed, al power, air, 
cruise, excetent condtton, 56.200 
mtes. $11,000. (810) 469-2712 

CEUCA 1989 GT - 5 speed, air. 
tterec/casseR*. power window* and 
locks. 78.000 m9es. Excetent cond-
ttort $4800roest (313)213-2153 

CRESS1DA1989 • Burgundy, moon-
roof. Excelent oondrtton.: 1 owner. 
$6500. (610) 646-1195 

MR2 1986 - 5 speed.-toaded. good 
condtton. $2000. 313-3664753 

TERCEL 1992. 107.000 mtes, bto*. 
4 speed, compact dsk, excetent no. 
ning car. $3200 ask tor Chuck after 
6:00PM (313) 455-3060 

TOYOTA 1991 Tercel • 87,000 mies, 
needs new engine. $800.. 
C** (810) 3804647 

m^yo ibv«#D 

FOX 1989 Gt. air, 2 door. excetenL 
new tires, muffler, 102.000 mess, 
garaged. $2450roesl 810446-0344 

JETTA 1991 GL, 4 door. Red. 5 
speed, sunroof, air, 64.000 mies, 
very dean. $6,000. 610-545-4661 

JETTA 1994 GLS. red. automatic. 
sunroof, loaded. 60,000 mtes. 

(810)5454276. 

JETTA 1994, red, automatic, 65.000 
highway ' mle*. excetent shape. 
$8500 or besL (810) 5494139 

PASSAT 1993 GL • 43.000 mae*. 
automatic, new tires, powertrain war
ranty. $11,600. (810) 393-2123 

MONTE CARLO LS, ~__ . 
20,000 m***, $i3,500*eet - - • 

(610) 473-rSl1« 
V. v .;.•• 

PONTIAC 6000L6 1963 - Ooodooo-
dkton. Rebuii V4. Some ru*t $2400/ 
best Eve*. (917)4664316 

THUNOER8JRD 1994, V4. toidtd 
65.000 mte*. whfta^rev MeriorTveJV 
rtto*. $ 1 \A96tSm (313) 426-27J4 c/ 

1517) 546-2160. 6x12779" ;^ , 

'•WflAatott'BderftlOO: 

AU« 50001986 • tow mieage, good 
cjondton, new tires & transmission, 
$1500ro*st'. • 313-397:2476 

BUCK ELECTRA 1964 M JkUe 
wagon, $1500. run* excetent..-v 

(313) 414-4556 

CAVAUER1987, new rebufll« 
tow m*e», run* great, need* i 
$1500. -(313)641-1 

CHEVY CAPRICE Wagon' 1985. 
Loaded. 155.000 mse*. Need* tnftt-
mlsston. $500. (810) 644-7375 "* 

CHEVY 1986 Cavater - Good cond
tton. 4 door, air, power, $1,695. > 
Cal: (313) 937-3433. 

CHRYSLER 1984 5th Avenue V j 
automatic; al power, good condtton. 
$12SO*esL (610) 354-5714 

FIERO 1984. ratable (ransportalton. 
many new parts, automatic sunroof. 
$1000. Leave Message. 313422¾¾ 

FORD 1987 Aeroetar XL - Automatic 
air. crj*e. arrVkrvcassetle. New 
tires. $1,500. (313)644-7768 

FORD 1984 Escort - 4 door, 4 speed, 
new brakes, good engine A tree. 
$675. (313) 454-9566 

GRAND AM 1986 • Futy toaded. 
$900*e$1 ofler. (313) 416¾¾ 

HONDA 1987 CMc air. power sleer. 
automatic high mtes. rebuil engine. 
$2,000. 313 421:01½ 

HORIZON 1987. 63.000 mtes. runs 
good. $1,600 or best oiler 

313-981-2968 

LEMANS 1977.305V8, dual sxhausL 
65,000 mtes. runs good. $750 or 
best offer 313-210-5113 

MERCURY 1988 Tracer. 4 Door. 
good shape. $600. 

(810) 752-0529 

OLDS 1989 Calais $2350. 1984 
Cadiac Cimarron $795. 1985 Old* 
Toronado $1375 3134164221 

OLDSMOBILE 1988 Cutlass Crutoer. 
89,000 mies, AMFM. air. exceOem 
Interior, $1500. 313 644-2320 

PONTIAC FIERO 1987 • Automatic. 
new tires/brakes. Runs great MUST 
SELL! SiaxVbest 313-45449)2 

RELIANT 1983. excellent transporta-
tlon. $850 or best Oiler. 
810-476-9966 

RENAULT 1983 Fuego Turbo -
5 speed, dean, fast stereo,-wife's 
oar. must set. $950.(313)535-4384 

SUBARU GL 1987. automat*:. 4 
door. 4 wheel drive, al power. 
120,000 mde*, $1.000/be*L Day 
(313) 2614413 or (313) 462-5303 

TEMPO 1989. automatic, 4 cytnder. 
excetent condtton, 93.000 mae*. 
$1600. (313) 5334564 

THUNDERBIRO, 1985,86,000 mtes, 
6 cylinder automatic $1700 or best 

(610) 489-1480 

VOLKSWAGON 1986 GOLF, good 
shape, marry new parts. $ 2 0 0 / M S I 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD! 

UCK 
DISCOUNTS 

'•^•^wm^ 

INTRODUCING WE AIL HEW REDESIGNED 

9 7 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 
7passenger 
3400 v>6 
4 speed auto 
a i r . 
power steering 
power brakes 
power windows 
defogger, 
deep tint glass 
convenience net • 
power quarter windows 

•cruise : 
*'keyless entry 
• perimeter lighting 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 4 Dl 
rcoterti 

Dual 
Air Bags 
Anti-lock 

•Defogoer 
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine 

• 4 speed Automatic • Stereo Cassette 
• Air Conditioning • Tinted Glass 

• Sport Mirrors . • 
• Body Side Moldings 
• Custom Covers -
• Gauges c \ T a c h . 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

$ 20,884 ^ 
BONNEVILLE SSE DEMI 

^ i i i v J i W K ^ i ^ j a ^ 

• fuBy toaded 
• artjettating leather bucket* 
• power glass sunroof 

• 4 speed auto 
• le'alumlnum wheels 
• stereo with CD 

Wm* $70,944 

RED'S PRICE 

'.24,499' 

Save 
Over 
'»0001 

JUST 
ANNOUNCED 

Financing as low 

IMMBDUKDEUVBRYFROMSTOCK 

ALL NEW'97 SUNFIRE 
2 DOOR COUPE 

•mus as 
• ? band equalizer 

. • 8 speaker sound 
• head up display 
• electric rear mirror •. 
• power driver/passenger seat 
• antMheft system 
• t/actton control 

9 mi timUmr »*v1nf*t 

Q.M. OPTION II 

'23,004' 

3.9°/c APR 

on selected models! 

tmsFZZmn&T*-'TnCOimTfl 

•gauges 4 tach 
• air<»odr»oning 
• Dhtedojass 
• bucket seat* 
• arrvTm cassette 
• console 
•custom wheels 
covers 

• power steering 
• power brakes 

Mr tap 
tatHtcT 

• sport fr*ror» 
• »Tock#1109V 

•body side moldings 
• fear defroster 

RED'S PRICE A.M. OPTION II 

*12,695* $ 12,031 

1996 GMC AUTO FORM CONVERSION 
V-8 automatic, central air, color t.v., 
video cassette player, tri fold sofa, 
running boards. Stk # 6450-T 

WASi29,877 

GM Option II SALE PRICE 
&t%A H " ! B f f * subtract additional M. 

' Z * * I 8 7 7 M0877? *K 
Closeout special 

Many ethers to CROCM from 
4̂ up to 4« months AnaAclfio, to 

lieu of mamrfacturtrt Rebate 

1996SUBURBAN 
3/4 ton, rear heat, locking differenHai . 
CD, cassette, touring packagel 454 V-8, 
SLE trim, bucket seats and more. 
Stk#6105-t 

WAS $36,922 

SALJE PRICE 

32,439 
CMEmploYMS 

subtract additional 

*181315 

1997 JIMMY 4 DOOR 
4 wheeldrive, V-6, automatic, 
SLE tr im, air, luxury ride 
package STK #5086'V 

WAS $27,362 

SALE PRICE 
$ 24,995 

OM Employees 
subtract additional 

*134345 

ixmnnrvrKHAXcmLUM 

Lease For 
$14444*** 

V I I 36 Mo. 

*95FORMULA 
FIREBIRD 

3WV-8;#.00Orr*es,T-top. 

»15,300 
•MSUNFIMQT 
Bright red, CO, automatic 

loaded. 

»14,500 

RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES 
194-116 CAMRY 

LEt 
4 to cheese, priced from 

»12,800 
•91 COROLLA 

4 DOOR 
Air, automatic, new tires, 

super ciean. 

*6895 

w t t t i 
BONNIVILLB 

White, roof, leather, 17,000 
miles, like newl 

SAVE 
«95 SUE 

BONNIVILLB 
Blue wtth leather, 17,000 

mites, epeoiaH 

»17,500 

•93 ORAHO PBIX 
34,000 mHes, 1 owner, 

priced to sen. 

»9995 
• M FIRBBIRD 

FORMULA 
CONVIRTI91JI 

Blacft, s spaed, 200 mNee. 

$AVE 

<92 OAMARO RS 
V-9.bta<*, 

•- super sharp! 

»8500 
•H ESCORT OT 
Radar purple, tow mMee, 

**, ao». 

8995 

*6QMC 
CREW CAB 

9700 mate, big btock, duaiy. 

$AVE 
*94 JIMMY 

, 4DOORSLI 
4x4,16,000 mHee, CO, 

loaded, ourgundy. 

M7.995 

^99 TOYOTA 
4-RUNNER 

Um«*d edition, 27,000 mires. 

'Certified* 
«99 SONOMA 

CLU9SLI 
Stepeide. 3rd door, loaded, 

MOmflas. 

M8,295 

•93 SAFARI 
SLT 

AX wheat drive. Sale Price 

»13,995 

TRUCKS 

•95CWYY 
CONVERSION VAN 

V-*, tow rnlaa, special 

'16,995 

*95 CHEVY 3/4 
CLUB 4x4 

S speed. 

^19,500 
*93 SAFARI 

SLE 
6 passenger, 28,000 mites. 

'11.995 

*96 JIMMY 
4 DOOR SLT 

4x4,20,000 mHes. $23 }995 
«95 FORD 

WINDSTAR 
17,000 mHee, Teal. 

• I . . . - . 
r ' 7 * ' 

/TRI 
COUNTY 

'PONTIAC 
DLALlfiS 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6 

FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND 

tKMOANAVE. 
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